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THE

Saints EverlaftingRcft:

TREATISE
Ofthe BlefTed State of the Saints

in their enjoyment ofG o d in Glory.

Wherein is (hewed its Excellency and Certainty '.

the Mifery of thofe that lofc it* the way to Attain it,

and Affurance of it ; and how to live «n the continual
delightiul Foietaft* of It, by the help of Meditation.

Written by the Author for his own ufe, in the

time of his languifhing, when God took him off

from all Publike Imployment ; and afterwards

Preached in his weekly Lecture :

By Ricbtrd Baxter, Teacher of the Church of
Kederminfter'mWorfierpjire*

Thefecond Edition corrected and Enlarged.

My fcjh and my heartfaileth , but God is the ftrengtb of my heart , and my portion for'
rvtri Vh\.7i.t6.

if in this life only we bvve. hope In Chrifl, we are of allmen moft miferab'e. i Cor. it. \$,

Setyour affections on things above, and not on things on the Earth. For ye arc dead, and
your life is hid with Cbrift in God. irbcn chdfiiwho it our life, (had appear,thcnfhall

ye alfo appear with him ingloty, Col. $***3>4»

Becaufe I live, ye (hall live alfo. John 14. 1
9.

London Printed for Thomas "Underhill , and Francis Tjton , and are to
be fold at the Blue- Anchor and Bible in Pauls Church yardj near the little

North- door, and at the three Daggers in Flcetftreet, near the

Inner-Temple gate, 1 6 j 1.
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To my dearly beloved Friends, the

Inhabitants of the Burrough and Forreign

OF
t^ET> E%Ml^STEX>

Both M^iftrates and People.

My dear Friends,

F either I or my laborshave any thing ofpub-

like ufe or Worth , it u wholly ( though not

onely) yours. And I am convinced by Pro-

vidence, That it is the Will ofgod it flioull

befo. This I clearly dtfcerned in my fir(I

coming to you, in my former abode withyou,

and in the time ofmy forced abfencefrom you.

When 1 Was feparated by the miferies of the

late unhappy War , I durfl not fix in any other Congregation , but

lived in a military unpleafmg ftate, left I ftjould foreflal my return

to you
y for Whom I took^my felf referved. The offers of greater

worldly accommodations, With five times the means which I receive

with you^ was no temptation to me, once to queftion whether Ifbculd

leuve you i Tour free invitation of my return,your obedience to my
Doctrine, the ftrong ajfeilion Which 1 haveyet towardsyou above all

people, and the general hearty return of Love^ Which Ifinde from
ion, do all perfwade me , that iWaifent into this world ejpecially for

the fervice ofyour fouls, z/fnd that even When Iam dead, I might
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The Dedication of the whole.

it t be a help to yourfalvation ; the Lord hathforced me quite befide

my own refolution, to Write this Trcatife and leave it injour h.:r.ds.

It was far from my though* ever to have become thus publike , and

burdened the World with any writings of mine : Therefore have I

oft reftftedthe requcfts ofmy reverend Brethren, andfome Superiors,

Who miqht elfe have commanded much more at my hands. But fee

hoW God over ruleth and crojfeth our refolutions.

"Being in my quarters far from home, cajl into extream languifb.

inq^ {by the fudden lofs of about a Gallon ofblood, after manyyears

fortqoinq\ weaknefnefs} and having no acquaintance about me,nor any

Books, but my 'Bible , and living in continual expc elation ofdeath, I

bent my thoughts on my Everlofting Reft : And becauje my memory

through extream 'weaknefs was imperfetl, I tookjny ptn, and began

to draw up my ownfuneral Sermon , or fome helps for my own Me-
ditations of Heaven , to fweeten both the reft of my life , and my
death. In thvs condition, God was pleafed to continue me about five

monethsfrom home, where being able for nothing elfe, I went on With

thisWork^s which fo lengthened to this. Which here youfee. It is no

Wonder therefore , if I be too abrupt in the beginning, feeing I then

intended but the length of a Sermon or two ; LMuch lefs mayyou
wonder, if the Whole be very imperfetl, feeing it Wo* written , at it

Were , with one foot in thegrave, by a man that was betWixt living

and dead , that wanted ftrength of nature to quicken Invention or

Affettion, and had no Bool^ but his Bible , while the chiefpart Was

fini/bed ; nor had any minde of humane ornaments, if he had been

furnifhed. But, O how fWcet is this 'Providence now to my revieW !

Which fo happily forced me to that work of Meditation , -which I had
formerly foundJo profitable to myfoul ! and /hewed me more mercy in

depriving me of other hi/ps, then I was aWare of I and hath caufed

mj thoughts to feed on this Heavenly Subjett , which hath more
benefited me, then all theftudies ofmy life I

*And noW, dear Friends, fuch ai it is, I here offer ityou ; andupon
the bended knees ofmyfoul, I offer up my thanks to the merciful God,
Who hathfetched up, both me and it, as from the grave

, foryour fer-

vice • Who reverfedthefentence ofprefent death , Which by the ableft

Phyfitir.nssWat paft upon me ! who interrupted my publike labors for a
time^ that he might force me to doyou a more laftingfervice,which elfe

I hai nevir been like to) have attemftedlThat god do 1 heartily blefs

andmagnifte,Who hath refcued mefrom the many dangers effouryeers

war,



TheDedicacion of the whole.

war, andafterJo many tedious nights and days , andfo many doleful

fights and tidings, hath returned me, and many ofyour[elves, and re-

prived us till now to ferve him in peace 1 And though men be ungrate-

ful, and my body ruined beyond hope of recovery, yet he hath made up

all in the comforts 1 have inyou, To the God ofmercy, do I here offer

my moft hearty thankj, andpay the vows ofacknowledgement Which I

oft made in my difrefs, Who hath not rejededmy prayers, Which in my
dolor Iput up, * but hath by a Wonder delivered me in the midjl ofmy
duties ; and hathfupported me this fourteen years in a languishing

flate , wherein 1 havefcarce had a waking hour freefrom pain ; who

hath above twentyfeveral times delivered n\e , when I was near to

death: And though he hath made me (pend my days in groans and rears,

and in a conftant expeelation ofmy change,yet hath he not wholly dif

abled me to hisfervice ; and hereby hath more effectuallyfubdued my
pride, and made thk World contemptible to me, and forced my dull

I heart to more importunate requefls , and occafioned more rare dif-

coveries of his Aiercy , then ever I could have expelled in a profperous

denied to many more able andfaithful \\\who hath keptyouin the zeal'

ous practice ofgodlinefs , Whenfo manygrow negligent , or dejpifethe

Ordinances ofGod; who hathkeptyou ftable in his Truth, andfaved

you from the fpirit of Cjiddinefs, Levity , and Apoflacy of this age;

Who hath preserved ym from thofe .fcandals Whereby others havefo

bainoufly wounded their profefjion ; and hathgivenyou tofee the ?mf.

chief of Separation and Divifions, and madeyou eminentfor Unity

and Peace, When almofi all the Land is in a flame ofcontention , andfo

many , that We thought godly , a*e bufily demoliflnng the (fhurch , and

firiving in a zealous ignorance againfl the Lord. Beloved^ thoughfew

He that

would know
my cafe, may
fee one almoll
like it in Ar-
riba ConciU

dc Gratia &
Liber. Arbit.

I.i. c.io. but

with this dif-

ference; /to/ta

was delivered

once, and I

many and
manytimej,

Doubtlefs

Goi is much

for

and Unity.

yidcc.7.%.6.

in Matth.

\\
Nam cum

gaudere in hoc

omnes fra.

tics opertcts
timingaudio
communi major

eft Ep'ifcopi

portio. Eccle.

fix cnim gloria

Pf*po(ui gloria

(ft. Auantim

dolcmus ex ilLU quo* tempe(laiiinimica profyrovit : tantum Utamur ex J'/b:s, quos Diabolus fuperare

nonfotuit. Hortamur famen per conmunemi {idem, per pectoris noftri veram circa vos & fimplicem

char'itatem tit aiverfir'um prima hac congrcjfionc v':cift.
;s , glo\iam Vcftram forti & perfeveranii

viitutetcfieat is. Adbuc in Scculo fumus : adhuc in acic conftituti, dc vita noftra quotid.e dnni-

camus : Daridaofcracft, ut pofibac initia, edincrcmentaquo^veniatur^ <& confunmetiir in vobis,

quod jam rudiment is fcclicibus efj'e cocpiftit. Par urn adipifci aliquid poiuiQc >' Plus e(l quod

adeptus cs pojjc fcivtrc; S:cut & fides ipfa c> nativitas falutaris , non accepta, fed cuftodita

vivificat. Ncc p.aiim confecutio
, fed confummatio bomincm Oco fervat.ut joh $, 14. Cyprian,

Epift. 7- ad Rogat &c. pig. (mihi) 10.
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The Dedication of the whole.

Male autem

Vivitur, ft de

Deo non bcae

Credit iii • An-
gult.de Civic.

I.5.C.10.

of j/
oh are rich , or great in the Wor/d jet for this riches of mercy to-

wards}oh, lmuft fay, Te are my Glory, my CroWn and my Joy : And
for all thefe rarefavors to myfclfandyou , as I have oft promifedto

\publiftj the praifes of our Lord, fo do I here fet up thUflone of re

J

membrancc andWrite upon it
t
Q lory to God in the h:.;hdt • Hither-

i

ro luih the Lord helped us : My flefh and mv tv in failed , but

j
God is the ftren^th ofmy heart, and my portion for ever.

But have all thefe Deliverances brought us to our Reft ? No '

We are as faryet from it as We are from 1haven. Tou are yet tinder

oppreffion and troubles, and I am ytt under confum'tng ftcknefs

:

iAnd feeling that I am like to be among yen but a little While, and

that my pained body is baftening to theduft : Ijhall here leaveyou my

beft advice for your immirr.il fouls, and bequeathyou this counfelas

the legacy of a, dying man , th.it joh may here read it, andprailife it,

when I am taken from you : And 1 befeech juu receive it as from
one that you know doth unfainedly love you , and that re q^ardeth no

honors or happinefs in this world , in comparifon of the Welfare and

falvation of your fouls • yea, receive it from me , as ifI offered it

you upon my knees , befeechingyou foryour fouls fake, that jou would

not rejetl it
y
and befeeching the Lord to blefs it toyou ;yea, as one

that hath received authority from Chrifl to command you, I charge

you in his name, as ever you will anfwer it, When We /ball meet at

judgement, and as you would not have me the^e b. awitnefs againfl

you, nor all my labors be charged againflyou 10your condemnation,

and the Lordfefm your 'judge to fentence you as rebellion, thatyou

faithfully andconflantly pratlife thefe ten directions.

I. Labor to be men of k.noW ledge and found under(landings. <ts4

foundjudgement is a moft precious mercy . and much conduceth to the

foundnefs ofheart and life. * A we.judgement is cajily corrupted;

and ifit be once corrupt .the will and conversion will quicklyfolleW.

Tour under ftandigs are the in let or entrance to the wholefoul ; and

if you be Weakjhere, your fouls are like a Cjarifon that hath open or

il-quarded Gates ; and if the cr.emy beonce let in there, the whole

Citi Will quickly be his own. Jgnordtoce is virtually every error
;

therefore let the Bible be much inyour hands and hearts : Remember
what 1 tauaht you on Pent. 6.6, 7. Read much the writings ofour

old' folid Divines •> fuch as Perkins, Bolton, Dod, Sibbs, efpecially

Dotlor Prefton ; Tou may read an able Divine^ When you cannot
• hear
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hear one ; especially, be fureyou learn Well the Principles ofReligion'

Begin with the Affcmblies lejfer Catechifm, and then learn thegreat-

er $ and next U\ Lifter /jail?, with the Expofition; and then Doctor

Ames his MarroW oft>ivinity ( now englifljed ) or Ufhers. If you

fee men fall on Controverfiesy before thej underfland thefe, never

Wonder if they are drowned in errors. 1 know your povertie and

labors Will not give you leave to read fo much at others may do ; but

yet a willing minde will find fame time, if it be when they jhould

Jleep, and especially it Will fpend the Lords day wholly in thefe things.

O be not ignorant ofCjodin the midfl offuch light ! as ifthe matters

ofyourfalvation Were lefs worth yourftudy, then your trading in the

World.

2. Do the utmofl you can to get a faithful Minifter, when Iam
taken from you ; and be fure you acknowledge him your Teacher,

Overfeer and Ruler, I Thef. 5.12,15. Ads 20.28. Hcb. 13.7,17.
and learn ofhim, obey him, andfubmit to his dotlrine ( except he

teach you any fmgular points , and then t>:ke the advice of other

Cfrlinifters in trying it. ) Expecl not that he (oould humoryou, and

p/eafeyour fancies, and fay, anddo as you would have htm ; that ts

meer Independencie,for the people to rule themfelves and their Rulers.

If he be unable to Teach and Guide you, do not chuje him at firft ;

ifhe be able, be ruled by him, even in things that to you are doubtful,

except it be clear that he would turn you from the truth ; if you

know more then he, become Preachers your felves ; ifyou do not,

then quarrel not whenyou Jhould learn > efpecially fubmit to his pri-

vate over-fight, as Well as publike Teaching. It is but the leaf} p,.rt

ofa Minifters work., Which is done in the Pulpit : Paul taught them

alfofrom houfe to houfe, day and night with tears, A<3«. 20. 20.

3 1 . To go daily from one houfe to another, andfee howyou live, and

examine how you profit, and directyou in the duties of your families,

and inyour preparationfor death is the great Work. Had not Weak,

nefs confined me, andpublike labors forbidden me, Jftjould judie my
felf hainoufly gultie in neglefling this. ^ In the Primitive times,

" every Church offo many fouls as this Parij?), had many Mir.iflers,
l{ whereof the ableftfpeakers did preach mofi in publike, and the reft

" did the more ofthe lefs publike work. ( whichfeme miftaki for meer
,l Ruling Elders. * ) But nowfacri ledge and Covetoufnefs will fcarce

hectcreth it, bclongeth to the Persbyters J and that which fewth, to the Deacons. (Here is n&
mention of any oiher office. ) Stromat. lib. 7. initio.

leave

* Clemens

AlcxvidSz'iih,

In all Bodies

there are two

ranks ; thofe

that becter

them by fupe-

vioiity ('and

governing )

and thofe that

fcrve •. As Pa.

rents and
Children,Ma-

giftratcs and

Subjcds, &c.

And fo in the

Churchjthat
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X

<f

leave maintenancefor one in a Church '> which is it that hath brought

tu to a lofs in the nature of (government.

3. Let allyour Knowledge turn into Affettion and Practice > keep

open the parage betweenyour heads,andyour hearts, that every Truth

may go to the quick^ Spare notfor any pains in Wording outyour fal-

vation : Take heed of loitering, When your fouls lie at the fiake •

Favor not your felves in any flothful difiemper ; Lazinefs is the

damnation of tnofl that peripj among us. Cjod forbid you fbould be of

the mad opinion of the World, that like notferving Qodfo mucky nor

makingJo much ado to bejaved ; ayill thefe men will fhortly be ofan-

other minde. Live now a-s you would Wijhyou had done at death and

judgment. Let nofcorns dijhearten you, nor differences ofopinion be

an fence to you -. God, and Scripture, and Heaven, andthefVay

thither, are fiill the fame. It Will do you nogood to be of the right

Religion, if you be not zealous in the exercife of the Duties of thai

Religion. Read oft the fifth and fixt Chapters of the third part of

this Book:

4. Be fure you make confeience of thegreat Duties that you are

to perform inyourfamilies. Teach your Children and Servants the

knowledge andfear ofGod ; do it early and late, in feafon and out of

feafon. Pray with them daily and fervently ; remember Daniels

example, Dan. 6. and the command 1 Thef. 5. 17. Read the Scrip-

ture, and good Books to them ; reflrain them from fin s keep not a

fervant that will not learn,and be ruled. 2(jighbours, I chargeyou as

you willfhortly anfwer the contrary before the Lordyour Judge{That

there be never a family among you that/hallneglecl thefegreat Du-

ties* Ifyou cannot do whatyou fhould, yet do what you can ; efpeci*

ally, fee that the Lords day be Wholly {pent in thefe exercifes. To
(peuditinidlenefs, orjports, is toconjecrateitto your flejh, and not

to God, andfar worfe then tojpend it inyour Trades.

5. "Beware of extrearns in the controverted points of Religion.

Whenyou avoid one Error, ta^e heedyou run not into another i Jpeci-

ally if yon be in heat ofdi(putation orpaffion. ss4s I have/hewedyou,

1 thinkjthe true mean in the Doflrine offunification and Redemption,

fo I had intended to have writ a peculiar Treatife With three Columns,

JheWing both extreams, and the truth in the middle, through the body

ofDivinitie > but God takes me off. Efpecially beware of the Errors

of thefe times : Antinomianifm comes from grofs ignorance, and

leads togrofs wickednefsiSocinians arefearcefchrifliansiArminianifm

is
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* Doubtlefs in

nans time

is quite above your reach, and therefore not fitforjour fiudy in mofi

prints. The middle way which Camero, Ludov. Crocius, Martin us,

Amiraldus, Davenanc, with all the Divines of Brictain and Brtm

in the Synod of Dorr,go, I thinkj* neerefi the Truth ofany that I knoW

who have wrote on thofe points ofRedemption and univerfalGrace, And c^l

for the points of "Tredefiination, and the nature of the Divine Inflax every particu-

on the Will in the Working of Grace, Which are mofi hotly agitated, Jar completed

and Where the heart ofthe controverfiefeems to lieJ thinly I hadnever ^
hu

J
ch was

yet the happinefs to read, or (peak with, the man that h.mfelf un
, hulc^bya

derflood them: And thofe leafi, th.it are uf(tally mofi confident. As fociecyof

for feparation, the mifchief of it lies not in the bare Error of Jud^- Presbyters

ment; but in the unchrifiian, and Church dijfolving Divifion and havingall Au-

Alienation which thenc e followeth : contrary to that Humilitie and
t,l

"J
to

,

Love which is the vifible (fharafter of Chrifiiansiand to that Onenefs '

chief of whom
Which is ftill in Scripture afcribedto the Vifible Church. <>s4las, that

Pride and Ignorance Jhowld have fuchpoWer among Believers, that

men cannct fo offeveral Judgements in leffer points,but they mu.fi

needs be alfo offisveral Churches 1 GodWill make Ht value Teace and

Vnicn a little more, before We [hall tafie of the Perfetl Everlafiing

Peace andVnion ! Tea before we fljall fee the BleffingofUnionin

the Church- Wounding is a Dividing : Healing ts a Re uniting

zs4 Building is of many floncs or pieces orderly conjoyned : z^f

Church is an.aggregation of Individuals : An Affociation of Belie

vers. What thin ts it to demolifi, but tofeparate and disjoyn ? And
what if it to di(folve Churches, but to break their Affociation ? tore

duce them to Individuals ? to cut them into {Lreds ? * Asfor the Difi

was chofen

conltanc Mo-
derator and

President, and
called the Bi-

ih op j ( and
under thJe

were the Dea-
cons

; J and
both Presby*

ters and Tie-

lident ordain-

ed by o htisof

the famcc trice,

and chofen or
ferences accepted by

"
the people. So

that then there was no Bifhop over many Churches, buconly the Prefidcnt to many Minifters in

one Church ; nor did they once claim a power over the officers of another Church Nor was there

fuch a thing as a Presbyter that was no C hurch-Governor, but meerly a teacher. Norfueha
thing ( I think ) as a Presbyter that had no Authority to Teach. Nor fuch a thing as a Chu ch

Ruled by the Voce of the People ; S* vo inter Collcgis pads& eoneord'ee vrnculo (theecs the chkf
ule ef Synods) t];«ed>m propn.i qua apud je femel funt ufuypau (tjudm) rctntent. Qua in re

ncc tios vim cuiniiamfacivnis, aul legem (limits ; ClffO h.ibcat in ecclifix admuu(lratione voluntatis (ttte

A,bit)iumlibc<nw imupjuifyj Pr*poji.fns, ratiovcmaelusfiu Domino redd turns This was written

tothe BKhopof Rome (an undoubted Ttftimony againft his ufurped Power) by BleifcJ Cy

prunEp/ll. 7 1. pig ( Edit.GouLirtii ) 217. By theconfent of a Synod. Yea in h ordinati n
ot their Church Guides, ( though the People cannot call them alone, without the tleclmn md
Ordination of other Church Guides, who are fittcft to judge of their abilites) yet are the Pec*

pleajfoto judge of their lives, and no officer ordinarily to be put on than w;thou: their Confcnt,
ifthe fame Cy/vi.w with a whole Synod were not miftaken. Ep'fl- 68. Plebsipfamaxime habet po-

_ ( a ) tefbitcw
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tiH^.tcm vef cligoidi dignos face, dotes, vcl ind-gnosreeiifandi. Read the reft ; which tcftimony I

add to fhew I am far from tunning into cxtrcams againft Independency ; And if they will

read' Cou!a,uin notes , tiny lhall fee that they are more beholden to Gouva Ircsby-

terians then they sic aware of. YeaP«Wf//» himfdf ccnfcffcth as much as I fay. But let the

people renumber, that they Choofe nor Minifters whom they m nft Rules but Church -Guides

and Rulers whom Gc d hath frequently charged them to obey
:
as Corporat ions choofe Magiftrates

to Govern them.and not to be governed by them. Yet more plainly ; Cyprian in initio Concil. Car-

thai to 87. Bitliops he faith. Supcrc(l ut de hac ;c fmguli quid Jentiamus pi (framus newmem jit.

iicantcSy ant a jure commun'miU aliqucm fi diverfum fenfait atnoventcs. Nety cnim qitrfquam

nofirum Epifcopitm (e efc Epifeopornm conflititit, ant tyrannico terrore collegat ad obfeqitendi ncaflf-

tatem adgit, earn habeat omnis Epifcopiu pro licentia l/krtata & potcfiatisftue arbitrinm propriurn,

lan-a judical ab alio non poffit, qntm nee ipfc potefl olterum judtcare. Scd expettemumivetft

fi'd'eium Domini no(iri Jcfu Ch ijti, qui anus & folus babct potcflaten & proponcMi nos in cccleft*

fiit Guhrnalioce, &dc at~liinoflro$udica?idi. Can more be faid againft the Pope, or any Bi-

1^00 ofmany Churches, or any that claim a Decifivc Judgment of Do&ilnal Controversies ?

In oper. CtfritM ( Edit. Pamcl.& GouLnt. ) p. 443. 444.

,ferencesinWay of*Government between the Moderate Presbyterians,

Independents,Epifcopal andErajlianJ make no doubt but ifmens Spi-

rits flood not at agreater dijiance then their Principles, they would

quickly be united. But ofall the four forts, there arefome that runfo

high in their Principles, that they run out of the hearing of Teace or

Truths'ViHGod never put it into the hearts of Rulers to call to-

gether fome of the moft Godly. Learned, Moderate and Peaceble

of all four opinions (not too many, ) to agree upon a way of union

and accommodation 1& not to ceafc till they have brought it to this

Iflfue, [[To come as neer together as they can poflibly in their Prin-

ciples: and where they cannot, yet to unite as far as may be in their

Practice, though on different Principles •• and where that can-

not be, yet to agree on the moft loving, peaceable courfe in the

way of carrying on our different Pa&ices 3] That fo ( as Rup.

{Jlieldenins faith ) [we may have Unity in things Neceffary 1 Li-

berty in things Unneceffary , and Charity in all.] The Lord per-

fwade thofe who have power, to this Pacificatory enterprise with-

out Dday.
For Anabaptifmand Antimmianifm, I have Writ againft them in

two other booh : ( and more /hall do againft the latter, if God Will. )
But my (jttilty friends are offended with me for what I have done. I
dare not therefore be ftlent : as being the officer and embaffador of

(fhrift,andnotof men. Cjodffioke effectually againft them by thofe

wondrous Monfters in Ne\\> England. But wonders are overlooks

where the heart is hardned, andGod intends toget his Jufiice a Name.
The

*
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Thefearful delufions that God hathformerly given them over to, and
•the horrid confufton Which they have introduced where they have

Jprttng, h.tthfpoke fully againfl both thefe later St Els. The Weeping

eyes, the bleedingfdes, the lacerated members of thefe (fhurches,the

reproached Gofpel, the difappointed Reformation, the hideous dotlrines
y

and unheard ofWickjednefs that hath followed them, the contemned

Ordinances , the reproached, flandered and ejected Alinijlers, the rveak^

that are fcand..lized
y
the profefors apoftatized, the wicked hardned,

and the open Enemies of the Gofpel that now injult j all thefe do de-

feribe them more plainly to England,?hen Words can do
y
and cry loudin

the ears ofGod& man. JVhat Will be the Anftoerjime willJheW: But

fromRev. 2.14 15. 16.20 21.22. &c. We may probably conjecture.

6. lAbove all
, fee that you be followers of Peace and ZJnitie,

both in the Church, and amongyour [elves, Remember what I taught

you on Heb. 12.14. He that is not afon ofTeace, ts not a fon of God.

All otherfins deflroy the Church Confequentially 5 but Divifion and
Separation demoIif) it direclly. Building the Church is but an order-

lie joyning ofthe materials J and what then is dxjoyning, but pulling

down ? Many Dothinal differences mufi be tolerated in a Church :

<is4nd why but for ZJnitie and Peace ? Therefore Difunien and

Separation is utterly intolerable.
r
Beleeve not thofe to be the Churches

Friends that would cure andreform her by cutting her throat. Thofe

that fay, No Truth mufl be concealedfor 'Teace,have ufually at little

of the one as the other. Srud/e Gal. 2. 2. Rom. 14. 1. &c. Ad
21.74.26. 1 Tim 1 4. andtf-4. Tic 3.8.9. I hope fad expert

ence fpe kj this le[fon toyourverie hearts, if Ifoouldlay nothing. Dc

not your hearts bleed to lookjipon the flate of England ? and to thinly

hon>fc)X> ToWns or (ftties there be ( where is any forWardnefs in Re

ligion ) th it a>-e not cut into fhreds andcrumbledas to duft by ^epara-.

tions and Divifions ? To think^What a wound we have hereby given

totheverie Chnflian name? HoW we have hardned the ignorant \

Confrmed the Papifts ? And are our felves become the fcorn of our

enem>es, and the grief ofourfriends ? And how many of our dearejl,

befi efteemed Friends^ arefain to notorious Pride, or Impietie ? yea

fame to be worfe then open Infidels ? Thefe are Pillars of Salt
; fet

thAt you remember them. Tou are yet eminent for your TJnitte

Stcdfjflnefs andGodlinefs ; hold fafi that yon have,th.:t no ma-'

take your (frown from you. Temptations are noW come neer yow
doors', yet many ofyou have gone through greater, and therefore J

{a 2) hope
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Etfinon (pon

dtbain Jure ut

cmn.bu, aril'

dcyct^ attamen

nuiiqiiam vcri-

tlitjltifl iuc\uis

purtif/; co of-

findcictur,

qiiafi is can

quicqnam po-

i:r:i cxculpcyc

quod caufa

I ut which! 'hope Will fcapetbrought heft : Tet leaft your temptation fiould qroW
may fay as fa-

: rrro„ fer /et me \\nrn ym xh.it though of your oWn (elves men fbould
mats cwro :

J
. r r̂ ,. '. ,. , f //. . f >

.
K -L

arifefptaking perverfe things
t
to draw aijciptcs after tbcm, Acts 20.

30. yea, though an Angelfrom Heaven fJjould draW you to divijions,

fee that you follow him not. Jf there be erroneous prafiifes in the

(fhurch, keep yourft Ives innocent -with moderation and peace : Do
your heft to reform them ; and rather remove your dwellings, ifyou
cannot live innocently^ then rend the Church It muff be no jmal
Error that muft force a Separation. ]ud\n aholy learned Martyr
fin Dialog, cum Tryphone ) ( who Was converted within thirtie one

'^uT^zlyci jee^s of Johns death, and* wrote his firfi Apologie Within fiftieone;

Hjmm<Uiiswdc' and therefore it ii like faW Johns days,) profefftth, That if a Jew
fbould keep the (fcremonial Law {fo he did not perfwadc the Cj'entiles

to it as neceffary ) yet if he acknowledge fhrift, he judgeththat he

may befaved, and I. e Would embrace him, and have communion with

lleflct &is fc
^m M * Brother : And Paul Would have him received that is Weak:

mPiiHtus c(l, \

in the faith, ( and not unchurch whole Parif/jes of thofe that we know
utubifgfen- \not, nor were ever brought to a jufl trial.) You knoW I never con-
tentiam adver- '

form£il t o the ufc of Myfttcal Symbolical Rites my ftlf, ( but onelj
far11 Tion tnedo

J
, j ", -

J / r>- a * i rr ^ 1

pttat (eiferiat
to the determination of ^ircumjtaxtials necefj.try in gencre, ) and

ctiam&juguUt. yet I ever loved a godly peaceable Conformift, better then a turbulent

Quodfiqius Non Conformifl. J yet differ from many in feveral Dotlrines of
tumparum ap.

qre^ter moment then Baptifm, ore. ( \\ As my Aphoriims of J uftili.
turn & concln- v
numiuduct/go qiiidcm ccytc idnecy.indivnoy,neq dolco

}
ut qui fs'um pvnbc quam fc xquum <&ya-

lioni conlcntancnw ut fintin hoc gencre libera hominnm indicia. Tantum id psto ( quod a bona v'rris

iinpctyaturiiw mefanile confic\u)nc hie obrifar praiitd' ciis, ucu me quis ntf admonuuhi & v\ vciudis

viflum^ncf. ccdentc,m tqtycn>cxi(lv,nci d.vrm.mdu>n.Zi<ni!K mc fc vobu picygar'tm.Qjtod ftcm veflrum

ullut adhuc btttet fcupith.n.jn-bi remfcciyit& pcrgratam&apprim: ut)!ar.
y f> mccumvolet apertc agcrc

mihi<}j vet agnofecndi cryoru Mci/fcl tuenclea!j
s
iU:t(lrard.t vryu.it is copiata factrc,pyolatis yajiombut

ac leflimonii* S Scyyiftuyx.quibm vclccdcye
}
fcoalya mc f.u:i;/Ht,v:l fi/tsini<4}yc{j)ovdcyc flttCVw.Casj^i;©

In I pift Refponfor.ad 'I heolog. Lei.'cnf. c^cuan fol.p.7 \9.zcliil Auguftin. Stent LcElcrcm nuum
nolo mib'ujje dedjtam, itaceyycclorem ao!o fhn. lllc mc ntfi amct amplms qu.vm C.jtbvicam fdc/n:

iflc fe non amt .vppl'ws quam Caibo.u.ivi vcyitatcin. S'icitt itli d;co,' No!i men theru quaft fey}p.

turis canonic is mfcrvirc \ Scd'tn ////< & quod ion cyedtbas, cum inv-mcis hicunilxitcy credc\ in ijhs

autcm, quod ccrtifm non habcbas
i riifi ccytum int[llcxcris,na!i jhrnitcy ytlincrc : liaiU'idco'y Uoli

mcas literas en tup opinionc vcl content'/ore, 1

'id ex Dii'tna Ucl/une, vdinco/.cuffajationc coyyignc. Si

quid in cis veri coii/piil:endcyis, exiftendo ron eft mcum j at intiUigcndo & amando & tuum fit&.
mcum. Siquid autcm falfi conviccyis

:
erraula fucut meum\ Sea icm c.ivcndo nee tuum fit

necmeum. Auguft. Vyocem. lib. 9. de Trinit. This is all I ciefiic of the Rc.vIcts of my writings :

Hoc c;ga -mc omnes obfirv.vre vcllem, quodcrga te ipfc fcrvrrji : ut quicquid. impyobandiimpuL.au in-

Sciptis meis, nee claudantjubdolo petloye J necitayeprehendant aj/ud alios
}

ut taccant aptidmc..

Auguftin. Epift. ad Hieronyro. inter opcya Hk:on. To. 5 fol. ( Edit. Amcrbach.) 164.

cation
{
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cation yfott', which I Wrote to cut the unobferved StneWs of ^Anti

nomianifm, and open the true Scripture-Mean in that point and,

Which I am wore, confirmed in the truth of noW, then ever, by the

wcaknefs of all that I can yet hear again
ft it « ) andyetifIfoould

zealouflj prefs my judgment on others, and jeek^ to make a party for

it, and difturb the Peace of the (fhurch , And feparate from my
Brethren, Ifhouldfe w left I'

flottldprove a firebrand in Hell, for be

in? a firebrand in the Churchy Andfor all the intereft I have inyour

Judgments andzs4jfeclion.<,l here chargeyou. That ifGod/bouldgive

mt up to any faclious Church rending courfe ( againft which I daily

pray ) that youforfakeme, andfollow me not aftep.

csfndfor 'Peace with one another, follow it With allyour miqht :

If it be pofftblc, 04 much as in you lieth, live peaceably with all men,

Rom. 1 2. 1 8. ( markethif. ) IVhenyoufeeI any (parks ofdifcontent in

your breft t take them as kindled by the Dive/ from Hell, and take

heed you cherijh them not. If the flames bepin to breaks forth in

Cenforioufnefs, Reproaches , and hird Speeches of others , be asfpeedy

and bufie in quenching it, as if it were fire in the Thatch ofyour

houfes : For why piould your houjes be dearer toyou then the Church,

which if the houfe ofCjod ? or thenyourfouls, Wbtch are theTemples

of the Holy Ghoft ? Ifany heart buntings arifc, do not keepftrange,

but go together, and lovingly debate it, or pray together, that Cjod

would reconcileyou ; or refer the matter toyour Mwifler or others
;

and let not the Sun go down onyour wrath. Hath God (poke more

aq.rnft- any fn, then tfnpeaccablenefs ? If ye forgive not men their

trefpajfes, neither will your heavenly Father forgive you ( which

made Lu Jovi:us Crociusfay, That this its themeafure andellential

prope--tie of the left degree of true Faith, Syntag. lib. 4. cap \6 )

Ifyou love not each other , you are no Dif' iples of (fhrift ; nay, if

you. lo ve not jour enemies , and blefs not them that curfe you, andpray

not for them that hurt andperfeatteyou, you are no Children of Cjod.

The Witdom from above, is firlt pjre, thm peaceable, gentle,

ealifi to be intreatcd.&c. Jam 3 .
1 7 O remember that- piercing ex-

ample of Chrift Who waftjedhis Difciple.t fcet,to teaeh it*,that We muft

floop M low to one Another. Sure God doth notjefl with you in aM theje

plain Scriptures. I charge you in the Name ofChrift if yeu cannot

have peace otherwile, 7 hatyou fuffer wrongs and reproachesjhat you

go and beg peace ofthofe that Jhould be(r it ofyou, yea, that yon I eg it

on your kriees of the pooreft beggar, rather then loje it. And remem-

ber. \\om,\6. 17 iS. (a 3 ) 7. Above
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7. Above all, befureyouget down tfie pride ofyour hearts For-

get ndt all the Sermons I preached to y on ag.iinjt this fin Nofin more
natural, mne common, or more deadly. A proud mm u h's own
Idol ; onlyfrom pride cometh contention. There is no living in peace

with a proud per/on : Every difreipecl willcafl them into a Fetver of
difcontent. If once you grow Wife in your oWn eyes, and love to be

valued and preferred, and love thofe befl that thinly highliefl of you,

and have ferret heart-rifings a?ain(l any that dtfregardyou, or have
a low efileem ofyou, and cannot endure to be flighted, orjpoke evil of;

never take your felves for C !-rifii,ms , ifthx be your cafe. To be a
true Chriflian Without Humility, is as hard. is to be a man without a

Soul. O poor England I How loW art thou brought by the Pride of
Ignorant Zealots ! Dear Friends ! I can foretel you, Without the

gift of prophecy , That if any among y on do fall from the Truth,

mark_which are the proudefl, that cannot endure to be contradicled,

and that vilifie others, and thofe will l.kely be they •' <±And if ever

yon be broke in pieces , and ruined, Pride will be the caufe.

8. Befureyou keep the mafiery over your fiefl) andfenfes. Few
ever fall from God, but flefi'pleafing us the caufe : Many think^that

by \_fiefh J the Scripture means only our in- dwelling fin,-when alai,il

is thu fenfitive appetite that it chargeth us to fubdue. Nothing in

the World damneth fo many as flefh-pleafing,while men generally chafe

it as their Happinefs in flead of God. O remember who hathfaid, If
ye live after thefejhye f:all die J and Make no provifionfor the flejh,

to fatisfie its defires, Rom. 8. 567. and I 3. 14. Think^of this when

you are tempted to drunkjnnefs, and gluttony, and luflfulnefs, and

Worldlniefs ; and When you wouldfain haveyour dwellings, andflat es

more delightful. Tou little thinl^What a fin it is, even to pleafe

y our flejb, further then it tends to helpjou in the fervice ofGod*

.

p. LTiiake confidence ofthe great duty ofreproving, and exhorting

thofe aboutyou: Make notyour fouls guilty of the oaths . ignorance,

and ungodlinefs ofothers, by yourfilence. zSldmonifo them lovingly

and modeftly; but befureyou do it, and thatferioufly. Thu is the firfi

Mult is enim

ferviet,(}iti corporifervitytjui pro Wo nhrimm timet
,
qui ad illud omn'n referf, fie gcrcre nos deb:'

mus
3
non tanquam propter corpus vivere debeamus, fed tanquam non poffimtts fine corpore. Hit/us nos

nimiusamortimoribus inquietat, foUicitud>mbus oner.it, contumdiis objicit. Honcflum civile e(r3

ad Corpus nimis charum eft. Agaturcjus diligent Ifjimx cura\ ita tamen ut cum exiget ratio, cum

d'gnitas, cum fides, mittendum in iqrietn fit. S neca, £pift 14 p. ^4?. Happy were many a Chri-

ftian if they had learned this leffon which an Infidel teacheth them.

* Fateor m-
(itameffe no.

bis corporis no-

flri charitatem.

Fateor nos hit.

jusgercre tute-

lam : Ncc nc-

go indulgen-

dumilli : fer"

viendum nego.

M .
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ftep in Difcipline. Expetl not tkityour Minifter fyouldputany from
the Sacrament, dehorn yon have not thi-zs admoniftoedonce andaaain
Punipj not before due procefs.

lO. Laftly, Be fure to maintain a conftant delight in God and
a ferioufnefs andspirituality in all his Worftnp. Thinly it not enough
to delight in duties , if you delight not in CJod • fudge not ofyour
duties by the bulkjind numbery

but by thisfweetnefs. Tou are never

ftable Chriftians till you reach thir* Neverforget all thofe Sermons
I preached to you on Ffal. 37.4 Cjive not Way to acuftomary dulnefs

in duty : Do every duty With all thy might ; eJpecially,benot flioht

in fecret ^Prayer and Meditation : Lay not out the chiefofyour
zealupon externals , and opinions, and thefmaller things of Religion.

Let moft ofyour daily worl^ be uponyour hearts : Bejlillfufpicious

of them ', under/land their mortal wickednefs, and deceitfulnefs, and
truft them not too far. Praclife that great duty ofdaily watchinq--

pray earneftly, Tharyou be not lead into temptation. Fear the begin,

ings and appearances of Jin. BeWare left Confcience once lofe its

tendernefs. Make up every breach between Godandyour confciences

betime. Learn how to live the life of Faith , and keep frefh the

fenfeofthe love of Chrift, and ofyour continual need of his Blood,

Spirit, and Interceffion • <*And hoW much you are beholden andea-
gaged to him. Live in a conftant readinefs and expectation ofdeath;

and befure toget acquainted With this Heavenly Converfation, which

this Book^is Written to direttyou in; which I commend toyour ufe,

hoping you will be at the pains to read it, as for yourfakes / have
been to write it : And I/hall beg foryou of the Lord, while I live

on this Barthy That he tyill perfwadeyour fouls to this blejfed Work,,

and that when death comes it may findeyou fo imployed, that I may
feeyourfaces withjoy at the Bar ofChrift }

and We may enter together

into the Everlafting Reft. Amen.

Kedcrminfter,

Jan. 15.

1649.

Tour moft affecHonate,

though anWorthy Teacher,

Rich. Baxter.
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To the Right Worfhipful

Sir Thomas 'Rom Baronet, with the

Ladyfane "Rons his Wife.

Right Worfliipful,

Bis Fir
ft

Part ofthis Treat ift
was writ-

ten under pur Roof , and therefore J

prefent it not to you as a gift, but as

your own : Hot for your Protection, but

for your IvfruCiion and Diretton %

(for I never perceived you poffed

with that evil fpirit which maketh men

hear their teachers as their Servants, to cenfure their Do

arine or be humored by them , rather then to learn.) Nor

do I intend this Eprfle for the publfng of your Vertues :

Tou know to whofe judgement you (land or fall. It is a

(ma thing to be judged by mans judgment *Jfl"*
Sentenced as Righteous at the Bar of Chrijl, and called by

km the Bleffed of his Father -, it matters not much

,

by.hat naJor title p* are here called. All Saints are

L in their own efteem, and therefore tbirft not to be

highly efteemed by others : He that knows what Vride

hfthdone in the World, and is now doing, and how
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doft that hatnous fin doth cleave to aH our Natures,

will fcarce take him for a friend, who will bring fewel to

the fire, nor that breath for amicable , which will blow the

coal. Yet he that took fo kindly a wemans box of oint-

ment, as to affix the Hiftory to his Gofyel, that where- ever

it was read, that good Work might be remtmbred , hath

warranted me by his example, to annex the mention ofyour

Favours to this Treatife, which have many times far ex-

cceded in cofi that which Judas thought too good for

his Lord. And common ingenuity commandeth me thank-

fully to acknowledge , That when you heard I was fudden-
ly cafi into extream weaknefs

, you fent into feveral

Counties to feek me in my quarters , andmifttng of me, fent

again, to fetch me to your houfe , wherefor many moneths

1 found a Ho/pital, a Phyfuian, a Nurfe, and real Friends,

and ( which is more then all ) daily and importunate

Prayers for my recovery
5 and fince 1 wentfrom you, your

kindnejfes ft
illfollowing me in aboundance : And all thisfor

a man that was a firanger to you, whomyou had neverfeen
before, but among Souldiers,to burden you : Andfor one that

had no witty infinuationsfor the extracting of yourfavors,
nor impudency enough to return them in flatteries-, yea,

who had fuch obftrucJicns betwixt his heart and his tongue,

that he could fcarce handfomly exprefs the leaft part of
his thankfulnefs 5

much lefts able to make you a requital.

The be
ft return I can make ofyour love , is in commending

this Heavenly Duty to your Practice - wherein 1 mull
intreat you to be the more diligent and unwearyed , be-

caufe as you may take moire time for it then the poor can
do , fo have you far ftronger temptations do divert you

5

it being extreamly difficult for thofte that have fulnefts of
all things here, to place their happinefts really in another
life , and to fet their hearts there , as the place of their

Reft . which yet muft be done by all that will be faved.

\ Study
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Study Luk.12. 16. to 22. and 16. 19. 2$. Matth. 6.21.
How little comfort do all things in this world afford to a

departing foul? My conjlant prayer foryou to God frail be

That all things below may be below him in your heart
y and

that you may throughly mafler and mortifie the dsfires ofthe

fleflj , and may daily live above in the Spirit, with the Fa-
ther ofSpirits, tillyou arrive among theperfected Sprits of
thefufi.

Your much obliged Servant

Rich. Baxter.



'

A Premonition.

Onccrning the Alterations and Addi-
tions in this fecond Edition, I thought

meet to give you this brief account.

Though I could have found in my
heart to have fupplyed divers other

defects through the Book, efpecially

ln"hc beginning of the firft and fecond Part (where the

effects of my weaknefs were moft Evident,) yet becaufe

the Stationer perfwaded me that it would be an offence

to thofe that had bought the firft Edition, I forbear.

Yet becaufe I knew no reafon why any mould deny me
leave to correct or amend my own work, efpecially for

once, I have made thefe necelTary alterations and addi-

tions following, i. I have corrected feveral pafTagcs

( efpecially in the beginning of the firft and fecond

Part ) which I found to be moft liable to exception or

mifinterpretation : And more I had done, would my
friends have bin intreated to have informed me ofwhat

they diiliked. Alfo fome paftages I have more cleared

that
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that were offenfive by touching on the late publikcquar

els, which I could have gladly blotted out to avoid di-

ftaft, if Confcicnce would have given leave. But he that

will call by all books which contain any thing difagrec-

ingfrom his judgemcnt,{hall read or profit by few in the

world. 2. I have Added one Chapter (the ninth) in

the fecond part,which being promifed in the beginning,

in the Method propounded,was forgotten. Alfo I have

added the eleventh Chap, in the third part,containing a

more exact enquiry into the nature of fincerity , and the

ufe ofMarks : which I judged of neceflity, as being of

fo great Concernment both to mens comforts and

their fafety : And I hope none will think it ncedlefs

curiofity. Alfo a Preface I have added to the fecond

Part, both for Defence, and fuller explication of the

doctrine there contained: wherein alfo I expect to be

free from the cenfureof needlefs curiofity,with all thofe

that know how much of the Peace and welfare of our

fouls depends on the right apprehenfion of the Verity

of the Scriptures. Laftly, I have added many Marginal

quotations, efpeciallyof the Ancients: which though

fome may conceive to be ufelefs,and others to be meerly

for vain oftentation 5 Yet I conceived ufeful, both for

the fweetnefs of the matter ( concerning which I referr

you to the perufal • to me it feemed fo in the Read-

ing ) as alfo to free my felf from the charge of fingu-

larily. ,,,,..
If any fay, that I fhould have prevented all this by

greater carefulnefs at the firft. Ianfw. 1. That which

is paft cannot be recalled : its well if it can be repented,

and amended. 2. I wrote much of it in fo exceeding

debility of body; that it was more wonder that my un-

demanding was not utterly difabled. ?. And I was

diftanc from home, where I had no Book but my Bible

:

{b 3 )
and
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and therefore could noc add the concent of Authors.

If you fay, There was no fuch haft, but I might have

ftaycd till I had been better able and furnifhed ; I anfw.

i. Little lleafon had I to expectto have furvived till

now, yea or two months longer. 2. Who knows not

how little we are mafters of our own, that knosvs the

Intereft of our Friends, who are oft importunate for

that which others diftaftc' which, though it be a poor

excufe for doing evil, yet may fometime partly cxcufe

the unfeafonable doing ofgood. 3. 1 repent not my hafte,

though I do my imperfections : For God hath been

plcafed to give the Book fuch unexpected Acceptance,

that I have reafon enough to hope that the good it

hath done this one year already, is greater then the hurt

which the imperfections have done. 4 And I am fo

confeiousof my own Imperfections, that I know they

will appear in all that I do ; and therefore I doubt not,

but there is ftill that which dtfcrvts Conccti >n, and

would be if I fhould amend it an hundred times. If

great Auflin fo frequently and p:dTi natcly confefs fo

muchby himfelf
5 Who am I that I fhould hope of bet-

ter < So much of this fecond Edition.

Concerning the Book it felf, let me advenifc you ^

that the firft and laft Part were all thai I intended when
I begun it 5 which I fitted meerly to my own Ufe, and

therefore if you find fomc (trains of felf-application,

you may cxcufe them. And for the fecond Part, it fell

from my Pen befides my firft intention; but was oc-

cafioned, partly by affaults that I had oft fuffered in

that point, and partly by my apprehenfions of the ex-

ceeding neceflity of it, andthatto the main end whkh
I intended in this Book. Who will fet his heart on the

Goodnefs of a thing that is not certain of the Truth ? or

part with all his prefent Delights, till he \%[nn he may
have
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have better i And becaufe I have only in brief given

you thefe Reafons which moft prevailed with my felf

C having then no Authors by me ) I wifh you would
read Grot'w and the Lord DuPlefsis of the Verity of
Chriftian Religion (Tpecially Chap. 25. 26. andlaft,)

both which arc tranflated into Englifti. The third Part

I laft added-,The four firft Chapters for the ufc of fecure
and fenfual finners, if any of them fh mid happen to

read this book : The three laft, for the Godly, to di-

rect and comfort them in Affliction, and fpecially to

perfwade them to the great duty of helping to fave

their brethrens fouls : The feven middle Chapters for

the ufe both of the Godly and the ungodly, as be-

ing of unfpeakable concernment to all. So that all

parts of this Book are not fitted to the fame
k
per-

fons.

Some I hear blame me for being fo tedious, and fay,

All this might have been in a leiTer room. Such I would
inform, that in thus doing I have more crofted my felf

then them, having naturally fuch a ftile as becaufe of
brevity, is accufed of obfeurity : and had much ado to

bring my felfto this which they blame •, and did obey
my Reafon in it againft my difpofition. For, as I

thought my veiws of this Glory mould not be fhort,

nor my fpceches too contracted , fo I considered

that I fpeak to plain unlearned men, that cannot find

our meaning in too narrow a room, and that ufe to over-

look the fulnefs of figniricant Words: As they muft

be long in Thinking, fo we muft be long in fpeaking,or

elfe our words fall fliort of the Mark, and dye before

they can produce the defired Effect • So great is the

diftance betwixt thefe mens Ears and their Brains. Be-

fides, I knew I am to fpeak to mens Affections which

yet lye deep,and far more remote. How guilty I am my
felf,
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felf, lec others judge 5 but fure I approve not tautolo-

gies, or a tedious ftile, or the heaping up of ufelcfs

matter or words : nor can I choofe but judge thofc To-

flatus es impudently proud, who think the world fhourd

read no bodies wor* s but theirs. Yet if the length of

my dif^ourfe do but occafion the Readers longer

thoughts on this fo fvveet and needful a Subject, I mall

(carce repent of my reprehended tcdioufnefs. And I

confefs t never loved affectation, or too much induftry

about words, nor like the temper of them that do:

May I fpeak pertinently, plainly, piercingly and fomc-

what properly, I have enough. I judge as Judicious

Dr. Stoughton , that Q he is the beft Preacher, that

Feels what he (peaks, and then Speaks what he Feels. ]
I confefs alfo that I had made the fnft and fourth Parts

of this Book much longer, but that upon my return

home ( to my Books ) I found in Mr. Burroughs (Mofes

Choice) and others, the fame things already abroad

which I intended. And had I been at home when I be-

gun this, or read fo much on the like Subjects, asl

have fince done, I think I mould have left out all or

moft that I have written. Yet do I not repent it : for

God that compelled me to it, knows how to make
ufe of it. If this Apologie fatisfie not , I ofKr the

Plaintiffe thefe three motions to take his choice.

i. Either let it alone, and then it will do you no harm.
2. Or if you will needs read it, blame the Authorand
fpare him not, fo you will but entertain the Truth, and

obey what you are convinced to be your Duty. 3. Or
fet on the work and do it better, that Gods Church
may yet have more help info ncedfull abufinefs. But
no more of this. Were not thefuccefsof my Labor
more defirable to me, then the maintenance of my
eftcem, I mould think three lines long enough for Apo-
logy. But
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But the chief thing which I intend in this Premoniti-

on* is, to acquaint each Reader wich the main Defign of
this Book, and to befecch him for his fouls fake, that he
will ufe it accordingly. Though the right Comfort-
ing of the foul is a matter of great momentum life, and
at death, and worth much more labor then I have here
beftowed-, Yet the Ends which I intended arc of far

greater weight. Though I have heard many pious men
{ay^ Let us Jludy how to come to Heaven, and let others

ftudy how great the joyes are{\ yet have I found (by Rea
fon and Experience, as well as Scripture) that it is not
our Comfort only, but our (lability, our Livclinefs in

all Duties, our enduring Tribulation, our Honouring of
God, the Vigor ofour Love, Thankfulncfs, ap^l all our
Graces, yea the very Being ofour Religion and Chri-
ftianity it felf , dependcth on the Believing firms
thoughts of our Reft. The End direcleth to and in the
means. It is the firft thing Intended, to which all the
Actions of our lives muft * aym. Miftake in this, and
you are loft for ever : (except you redifie your miftake
in time.) To know what is indeed your End and Happinefs,
and heartily to Take ltfo to be , is the very firft ftone in the
Foundation of Religion. Moft fouls that perifh in the
Chriftian world, do perifh for want of being (Incere in

this Point. Men have learned in Books, that God is the
chiefGood, and only the Enjoyment of him in Heaven
will make us happy : but their Hearts do not unfeigned-
ly Take him to be fo. Moft men take the prefent con-
tentments of the Flefli (confiding in Pleafures, Profits

and Honours) to be their Hsppinefs indeed. This hath
their very Hearts , while God hath the tongue and
knee. This is fcrioufly fought after, while God is hy-
pocritically complemented with. Heaven is hcartlefly

commended, while the World is eagerly purfued.

(c

)
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Rom.8. 1,^7

>5.

Chirft is called Matter, while this Flefli bears all the

fway. Only becaufe they cannot chufe but know, that

the World willjhortly leave them in the Grave, and
this Flcfh which is fo cherimed muft lie rotting in the

duft-, therefore they will allow God the leavings of

the World, and Chrift fhall have all that the Flefh can

fpare^ fo far they will be Religious and Godly, lead

they fhould be thruft into Hell : And they look for

Heaven as a referve, when they can keep their worldly

Happinefs no longer. This is the fclf-del tiding Religion

ofthoufands. Reader, I pray God bring this clofe to

thy Heart, that it may awake thee to a godly jealoufie,

to fee that thy Heart deceive thee not in this one Point.

O how «any Profeflbrs of zeal in Religion, ofmuch
knowledge, and excellent tongues, and blamclefs con-

ventions in other things, do yet fo eagerly minde the

World and the Flefh, and fubtilly evade every danger,

and diftinguifh themselves out of every duty that is

very dear, orinconfiftent with their worldly Happi-

nefs, that it is moft Evident they never Cordially took

Godfor their Portion and Happinefs /When men lay not

this Foundation in iinceruy, they may build all their

lives to little purpofe , and the fall will be great when
this fend deceives them. When they take this flrft

Principle but as a Notion into the brain , and never laid

it deep and clofe to the Heart, all their lives afcer are

fpentinHypocrifie, and all their duties encreafe their

dclufion ; except God call them back again, to review

their fouls, and lay that Foundation which before they

had neglected. T herefore is it {aid , That to be Carnally

minded is death ; And, If ye minde or live after theflefh,

ye (I) all die : A nd that the camall minde is enmity to God

:

And, Jfan) man love the World, the Love ofthe Father is

not in him: And it is fo hard for Rich men to enter

Heaven
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Heaven ; and you can fcarce find any Saint in Scripture

charged with covetoufnefs, ^ecaufe it is as poflible the

Divels fhould he faved, as the man that finally takes up

his chief Reft and Happynefs in any thing below God,
And what is the caufe or all this miichicf, but that men
do not feriouily and frequently think, fit ft of the cer-

tain Truth, and then of the fweet unconceiveable ex-

cellencies that wait for them, if they will renounce the

Vanityes of the world, and cleave heartily to God in

Jcfus Clirift < Befides,if men do not apprehend the ex

cellency of this Reft, they cannot value Chrift, or his

bloud that purchaied it, and therefore cannot indeed

be Chiiftians. Nor is it once knowing what Heaven is

that will ferve the turn : If we have not a continual or

frequent Taftc of it in our fouls,we (hall live in continual

danger of being overcome. When Temptations take

you up into the Mountain, and (hew you the Kingdoms
and Glory of the world, and fay, All ihis will I give

thee: if then you have not a Greater and furer Glory in

your view, what danger are you in^O that the nefarious

mifcarrh^es of profe(T>rs of Piety in this a^e, did nor

witnefsitto ourforrow, and the (liime of our PmfcfTi

on/ Not a day but the D. vil will be calling thee a banc:

either fports or mirth, 01 filthy Luftes, orthe plcafing

of thy Appaite in meats and drinks, or Reputation,

or Riling in the world, or Fears of men, or fj me fuch

thing: And ir thou have been newly in the confedera-

tions of thy Reft with God, it will make thee trample

upon them all : But if that be forgotten or undervalu-

ed, all is gone. B. fides, what Life and Vigor will it

maintain in all our Duties? How earneftly will that

man pray, that Bclievingly and (erioufly apprehends

what he prayeth fotfjj How alfo will it fill the foul

with Love , when men do every day view the face of

(c 2
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Loveitfelf, and warn their Hearts in thefe Heavenly

contemplations <• And if it were but to make our Re-

ligion delightful to us, it would have greater ufe then

themcer pleafurc of that Delight (as I have (hewed in

the Conclusion ofthe Book)How cheerfully would men
go on through Labor and fuffering, if once they had

that Delight in Cod, which a Heavenly life would
afford i When Life and Joy, Serioufnefs and Sweet-

nefs gotogecher, it will make men Profitable, Victo-

rious, and perfevering Chriftians. In a word, you can

neither Live Safety, Profitably, Pioufly, Confcionably

or Comfortably, nor dye [o^ without Believing ferious

Conftderations ofpur Rejl,

And now, Reader, what ever thou art, young or old,

rich or poor,I intreat thee,and charge thee in the Name
of thy Lord, ( who will fhortly call thee to a recko-

ning, and Judge thee to thine everlafting unchangable

State, ) that thou give not thefe things the reading

only, and fo difmifs them with a bare approveal : but

that thou fet upon this work, and Take God in Chrift

for thy only Reft, and fet thy heart upon him above
all. Jeft not with God : do not only Talke of Heaven-,

but mind ic,and feck it with all thy might
;
what greater

bufinefs haft thou to do i Dally no longer when thy
falvation lies at the Scake. O turn off the world be-

fore it turn thee off. Forfake thy flefhly pleafures be-

fore they forfake thee, and thou find that God alfo

hath forfaken thee. Wink at thefe withering Beauties :

and fhutthy mouth againft thefe pleafant Poifons. Re-
member what they will all bee to thee when thy
friends are weeping over thee, and looking for thy
winding ftiect

5
Nay, when God fhall fay, Give ac-

count ofthy Stuardfhip, thou (halt be no longer Stew-
ard .• Thou fool, this night fhall they require thy foul 5

whofe
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whofe then fhall thefe things be i Lord / how do men
think fo carelcfly of that day which they cannot choofc

but know is neer, and will make fo great a change

with them / Sure ( faith Noble Dti Plcjsis ) if all the

world were made for man, then man was made for

more then the world. Hearken all you wordlings

and flcfh-pleafers / The God of Heaven chargeth you
upon your Allegiance to change your Plcafures. He
offereth you Delights befceming men, ycathejoyes
of Angels , and commandeth you to renounce the

Plcafures of fin, and Delights that only befecm a

Beaft. Will you not take his offer i Take it now, left

he never offer it you more. He commandeth you, as

ever you will fee his face in Glory to your Comfort,
that now you turn your T houghts ferioufly to him and

to that Glory. Dare you deny, or neglect to obey <

I If you will not part with your merriments and Vanities

J for that
(

which is Infinitely better, be it now known to

you, you fhall fhortly part with them for nothing, yea

for Hell fire : And you fhall leave them with Groanes
and horror ere long, ifyou will not leave them for God
and Glory now. Spit out thefe venomous Flefhly Plea-

fures, man ^ come neer, and Taft of the Heavenly De-
lights I What fay you : Will you Refolve { Will you
Covenant with God this day * and Do it < Do I fpeak

to a port that cannot feel f or to a beaft that is unca-

pableof Heaven < Will you pa fs over my words, as

if they concerned you not i The- great God that put

this Docliine into your Bibles, and put this mcftage

into my mouth,and bid me fpeak it to thee in his Name,
will one day fpeak to thee forowfingly himfelf as will

make thine cars to tingle, and that rocky heart of thine

to tremble, in defpight of all thy fecurity andftupidi-

ty. If thou have now finned away thy Fear and Fccl-

(c 3) in
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ingjthac thou cake ft a Sermon but for words of courfe,

believe it, G id will fliortly bring thy Fear and thy

Feeling again. Ic had need to be very Precious Liquor

which the Drunkard Hull then pay fo dear for: and

excellent content which the Luftful mult (o fmart for :

and great honors and riches, for which thou muft lofc

thy H.^p.s of Heaven. If then hadft never heard or

read of thefe things, there were the more excufe : But

if when thou know ft of it, thou will needs runt into

the Fire, into the Fire (halt thou go : But when thou

feeleft the pain, thou (In It bethink thee of thy folly •,

and when Heaven is loft, remember, thou mighteft

have had ix % and that upon very rcafonable eafie terms,

if thou wouldeft. Nothing but thy own wilfulnefs

could have (hut thee out. I have warned thee : Let God
do his will.

And for you that Fear God, and have made him your

Portion, your End and Reft, and are the Heirs of this

Kingdom- let me intreatyou more frequently to look

homeward and mind your Inheritance. Should we not

think oft of the State that we muft be in for ever < Do
you not perceive that God tumbles you up and down
the world, and croflah your defirts, to weary you out

of it i Thathefettcth loofethe winds to raife thofe

ftorms that may make )ou long for the harbor, and

may tofsyouto hisbrcft < That he makes your deereft

friends afflict you, and thofe that you took fweet coun-

fel with, and went up with to the houfe of God as

companions, to be Scorpions to you, that fo you might

not have here a Refting place for the foleof your foot?

O Learn Gods gracious meaning and look upwards.

W hen others are roving after opinions, and running

from Seel to Sect, and with contentious and vain jang

lings are fiering the Church of Chrift , do you then re

tire
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tire your felvs from thefe Vanities to your God: Humb-
ly converfe with him-, and think believingly of your
everlafting converfe with him ; and thus fire your fouls

with his raies of Love. For my own pare, even when I

am conftrained ( as Teachers oft are more then the

people) to ftudy Controvcrfies , though they be nc-

ceiTary, and in themfelves about precious Truths, and
though I profperin my ftudies, yet do I find moft fen-

fibly that they dicompofe my Spirit, and waft my zeah
my Love,and Delight in God • even by the interruption

and diverfion ofmy contemplations : So that I long to

have done with them, that I may be more neer to God.
Difputings often lead to envyings & heart-burnings,and

thofe to hating our Brethren, and that to open violence

and bloodfhed even of the Saints,to perfections of Mi-
nifters,and fctting our fclves againft Chrifts apparent In-

tereft for our own. But Heavenly Meditations calme
the Spirit.and by winning our fouls to the Love of God,
do not only caufe us to Love our Brethren, but to Love
them in God, which is the onely right Love. And thus

All men dial! know that you are Chrifts true Difciples,

by your Loving one anothcr.For he that Loveth,dwcll-

eth in God,and God in him : When they that hate their

Brethren are Murderers; and we know that no Murderer
hath Eternal Life abiding in him. The Living God,who
is the Portion and Reft of his Siints,make thefe our car-

nal minds fo (piritual,and ou.Embly hearts foHeaven-
ly,that Loving him, and Delighting in him may be the

work of ouv Lives: And that neither I that write,nor you
that read this Book, may ever be turned from this path

of Life: left a promife being left us of entering into Rcft^

we fhould come fliort of ic through our own unbelief or

Negligence.

tjl-'ay 17. 1651. The
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SAINTS
Everlafting

REST.
CHAP. I.

Hebr, 4. 9.

Dnte remameth therefore a %ejl to the people ofGod.

SEC T. I.

T was not only our intcreft in God, and a&ual frui-

tion of him, which was loft in Adams Covenant-
breaking falljbuc all fpintual knowledg ofhim,and
true difpofition towards fuch a felicity. Man hath

now a heart too fuitable to his eftate : A low ftate,

and a low Ipirit.And (as fome expound that of Luke 1 8. 8.)when
& pa, ticulares

corporh concupifccntias p/o'.dpji funt. Dcinde ut fold fiyi,cum in multa incid'ffent defidcfiajn coram

jam h-ibltum fen(mi t/anficrc : adco ut d:fereyc ipft mctucrent. H:nc jam & metus & voliiptates in

animm iryrffm : mortaH.ifcfapere iucepit. Nolens cnlm cm;np'i(centixa relmqwe,mortem met/tic,

at (cparationcm corporU btrruit.Rvrfftt ead'-m cupicm Ht voti compos ficret.cxdes exercert, at% \*r&
v'iol<tft did'uit.

B the

§.1.
Rcccdentesenim

ab una* &vm
Dei confidera-

tione affeGltiJk

milium unicoi

in varixs jam
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di.

the Son of God comes with Recovering Grace, and difcoveries

'

and tenders of a fpiritual and eternal Happinels and Glory, he
finds not faith in man to believe it. But as the poor man that

would not believe that any one man had fuch a fum as an hundred
pound, it was fo far above what he poflefled : So man will hardly

u lpccie,-c vth now believe, that there is fuch a Happinefsas once he had much
lefs as Chnft hath now procured.When God would give the Ifra-
elltes his Sabbaths of R ell:, in a Land of Reft, he had more ado to
make them believe it, then to overcome their enemies,and procure
it for them : And when they had it, only as a fmall intimation and
earneft of a more incomparably glorious Reft throughjChrift,they
ftick there, and will yet believe no more then they'dopoifefs,
but fit down and fay, as the Glutton at the feaft, Sure there's mo-
ther Heaven but this. Or if they do expeft more by the Mefllah,
it is only the increafe of their earthly felicity. The Apoftle be-
ftows moll: of this Epiftle againft this diftemptr, and clearly
and largely proves unto them , That it's the end of all Cere-
monies and Shadows , to direct them to Jefus Chrift the Sub-
ftance ; and that the IVft of Sabbaths * and Canaan, Qiould teach
them to look for a further Reft, which indeed is their Happinefs.
MyTextishisCondufion after divers Arguments to that end- a
Conclufion fo ufeful to a Believer, as containing the ground of all
his comforts, the end of all his duty and fufferings, the life and fum
of all Gofpel promifes, and: Chriftian privi ledges, that you may
eafily be fatisfied why I have made it the fubjed of my prefent
Di fcourfe. What more welcome to men, under perfonal afflidi-
ons, tiring duty, fuccefllons of fufferings, then Reft > What more
welcome news to men under publick calamities, unplcafing em-
ployments, plunderings, loffes, fad tydings, &c. (which is the
common cafe) then this of Reft ? Hearers, I pray God your atten-
tions, intention of fpirir, entertainment, and improvement of it,

be but half anfwerable to the verjtv, neceflity, and excellency of
this Subject, and then you will have caufe to blefsGW, while you
live, that ever you heard it, as I have, that ever I ftudied it.

SECT.
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.

The Saints ever/aftwg Reft.

SECT. II.

rHe Text is, as you may fee, the Apoftles Aflertion j n an entire

propofition,vvith the concluding Illative; The Subject is Reft?

The Predicate, It yet remains to the people ofGod. Its requifite

we fay fomewhat briefly ; i. For Explication of the terms. s.Of
theSubjeclofthem.

Therefore"] i. e. It clearly follows from the former Argument

[There Remains'] I. In order of fpeaking; As the Confluence

follows the Antecedent, or the Conclution the Premifes ; So there

Remains a Reft, or it remains that there is another Reft. 2. But

rather in order of being .- As the bargain remains after the earneft,

the performance after the promife, the Anti-type after the Type,

and the ultimate end after all the means : fo there remains a Reft:

LTotheTeopleofGoJ'] God hath a. two fold people within the

Church: One his only by a common vocation*, by an eternal

acceptation of Chrift, and covenanting, fanclified by the bloud

of the Covenant fo far, as to be fcparated from the open enemies

of Chrift,and all without the Church, therefore not to be account-

ed common and unclean in the fence as Jews and Pagans are ; but

holy,and Saints in a larger fencc,as the Nation of the Jews,and all

Profelyted Gentiles were holy before Chrifts coming : Thefe are

called Branches in Chrift not bearing fruit, and flnll be cut ofT,&c.

for they are in the Church, and in him, by the forefaid profeflioni

and external Covenant, but no further. There are in his Kingdom
things that offend, and men that work iniquity, which the Angels

at the laft day fhall gather out, and cad into the Lake of fire :There

are fifhs good and bad in his net, and tares with wheat in his field:

The fon of Perdition is one ofthofe given to Chnftby the Father,

though not as the Reft ; thefe be not the people ofGod day Text

fpeaks of. 2. But God hath a Peculiar People, that are his by

fpecial vocation, cordial acceptation of Chrift, internal, fincerc co-

venanting, fanclified by the bloud of the Covenant, and Spirit of

Grace, fo far, as. not only to be ieparated from open Infidels, but

from all unregenerate Chriftians,being Branches in Chrift bearing

fruit ; and for thefe remains the Reft in my Text.

1. To be Gods people by a forced Subjedior., i.e. under his do-

minion, is common toallperfons, even open enemies, yea Devils;

this yields not comfort. B2 2. To

per
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.

2. To be his by a verbal Covenant and profefllon,and external

Call, is common to all in,and of the vifible Church,even Traytors,

and fecrct enemies
;
yet hath this many priviledges, as the external

feals, means ofgrace , common mercies, but no intereft in this

Reft.

2. But to be his by election,union wkh Chrift, and fpecial inte-

reft (as before mentioned,) is the peculiar property of thofe that

(hall have this Reft.

SECT. III.

i£*^/?.T>Utisic to a determinate number of perfons by name,

JDoronely to a people thus and thus qualified, viz.. pcr-

fevering Belicvers.without determining by Name who they are ?

Anf. Ipurpofein this Difcourfeto omitcontroverfies; onely

in a word thus : 1. It is promifed only to perfevering Believers,

and not to any particular perfons byname. 2. Itispurpofed

with all the conditions of it, and means to it, to a determinate

Number, called the Elecl, and known by name j which evidently

followeth thefe plain prupofitions.

1. There's few will deny, that God foreknows from eternity

who thefe are, and fhall be, numerically, perfonally, by name.

2. To purpofe it only tofuch, and to know that only thefe will

be fuch, is in effect to purpole it only to thefe.

2. Efpecially, if we know, how little Knowledge and Purpofe
in God do differ.

4. However, we muft not make his knowledge active, and his

purpofe idle, muchlefsto contradict each other, as it muft be, if

from eternity he purpofed ialvjtion alike to all, 3nd yet from
eternity knew that only fuch and luch fhould receive it.

$. Topurpoi. all perfevering Believers to falvation, and not
to purpofe faith and perfeverance abfolutely to any particular per-

fons, is to purpofe falvation abfolutely to none at all. Yet I know
muchmoreisneceflarytobefaidtomakethis plain, which I pur-

pofe not (at Icaft here) to meddle with.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Queft. T*tfD I* »c to the people ofGod upon Certainty, or on-
'

'

1 Jy uponpofllbility?

^4nf. If only polTible, it cannot thus be called theirs.

i. While they are only elect, not called, it is certain to them

(we fpeak of a certainty of the object) by Divine purpofe; for

they are ordained to eternal life firffc, and therefore believe ; and

not firft believe, and therefore elected.

2. When they are called according to his purpofe, then it is

certain to them by a certainty of promife alio, as fure as if they

were named in that promife ; for the promife is to Believers,

which they may (though but imperfectly ) know themfelvcs to be;

and though it be yet upon condition of overcoming, and abiding

in Chrift , and enduring to the end, yet that condition being ab-

folutely promifed , it fhllremaincth abfolutely certain upon pro-

mife : And indeed , if Glory be ours onely upon a condition,

which condition depends chiefl/ on our own wilsj it were

cold comfort to thofe that know what mans will is, and how
certainly we fliould play the Prodigals with this, as we did with

our firft ftock. But I have hitherto underftood, that, in the be-

half of the Elect , Chrift is rcfolved, and hath undertaken, for

the working and finifhing of their faith, and the full effecting his

peoples falvation: and not onely gives us a (feigned) futficient

grace, not effectual, leaving it to our wils to make it effectual,

as fome think. So that though ftill the Promife of our Juftifica-

tion and Salvation be Conditional, yet God having manifefted

his purpofe of enabling us to fulfil thofe Conditions, he doth

thereby fhew us a Certainty of our falvacion both in his Promife

and his Purpofe. Though Gods Eternal Purpofe give us no Righc

to the Benefit: (whatsoever fome lately fay to the contrary;

it being the proper work of Gods Law, or Covenants to con

fer Right or Due; ) yet the Event or Futurition of it is made
Certain by Gods unchangable Decree r His eternal Willing it

being the firft and infallible caufc that in time it is accom-

plifhed, or produced.

B 3 CHAP.

5.4.

I. Thcr? by
Purpofe be-

fore convcr •

lion.

Ads ij.4».

i. Theirs in

Law title or

by yromife

after convcr-

I on.

Quumxquili-
byinmilludhoc

unum prieflat

jtixta Aym'ini-

um
i
ut reddat

jalutcm hotni-

num rem con.

tinge/item, &
libtatam in -in-

ctpitiyifne rem

tanutn ivipenfe

aftflifl'c di -

ccnd:n (.(I qui

vult eflc coilo-

catamin loco

umlubnct), ae

vcluti tenuh

filo peudai-

tci.v, cidco ut

vel Icv'iflir/n

mamento impel-

Utui' ad pemi-

ciem? Amyrsl.
Defen f. do£.
Cnlvini^pag.

115.
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§.i.

|j I doubt not

but the holy

Ghoft by this

Sabbatifm or

Reft intends

the whole e-

ftate oE Re-

conciliation,

Peace, and

' *-* *,— *-4, '^" f̂ r̂ ^* ,f>
*'

rY,44""$' r*1 r t'"i
: «$', <|-i 4',r

*'
i4,4, ^',r«"5*

CHAP. II.

TUs^UVefincd.

SECT. I.

Ow let us fee : i. What this Reft is. 2.What thefc

people of God, and why fo called. 3. The truth

of this from other Scripture Arguments. 4. Why
this Reft mud yet Remain. 5. Why onelytothis
people of God. 6. What ufe to make of it.

u
1. And though the fence of the Text includes in the word

Reft,z\\ that eafe and fafety which a Soul,wearyed with the burthen

of fin and fuffering , and purfued by Law.Wrath, and Confcience,

hath with Chrift in this life; the Reft of Grace .-yet becaufe it

chiefly intends the Reft ofeternal Glory,as the end and main part,

Khali therefore confine my Difccurfeto this laft.

J the chiefeft

11 extend the

beginnings

here, though I purpofe not the handling of them

Definit,

DEFJNIT ION.

REft is QThe end and perfection of motion.] The Saints Reft
here in Qucftion is [The moft happy eftate of a Chriftian,

having obtained the end of his courfe.] Or, [It is the perfect end-
lefs frukion of God by the perfected Saints according to the

meafure of their Capacity, to which their fouU arrive at Death:
and both foul and body moft fully after the Refurre&ion and final

Judgement.

SECT.



Part, i The Saints evcrhjiittg Reft.

SECT. II.

* I. T Call it the Reflate] of a Chriftian, fthough Perfection

X confifts in Action as the Philofopher thinks,) to note

both the Active and Paflive fruition, wherein aChriftiansblefled-

nefs lies, and the eftabliihed continuance of both. Our Title will

be perfect, and perfectly cleared ; our felves, and fo our capacity,

perfected ; our poffeflion and fecurity for its perpetuity,perfect;

our Reception from, perfect ; our motion or Action in and upon

him, perfect : And therefore our fruition of him,and confequent-

ly our Happinefs will then be Perfect. And this is the Eftate which

we now briefly mention, and fhall afterwards more fully defcribe

and open to you ; and which we Hope by Jefus Chrift very

ftiorrly to enter upon, and for ever to polTefs.

SECT. III.

2.T Call it the Cmoft happy] eftate, to difference it, not only

J. from all feeming happinefs which is to be found in the en-

joyment of creatures j but alfo from all thofe beginnings, fore-

tafts, earns, firft fruits, and imperfect degrees, which we have here

in this life , while we are but in the way : It is the ChiefGood,
which the world hath fo much difputed,yet mifhken or neglected;

without which, the greateft confluence of all other good leaves a

manmiferable; and with the enjoyment of which, all mifery is

inconfiftent. The beginnings in our prefent ftate of Grace, as

they are a reall part of this,may alfo be called a ftate of Happinefs :

But if confidcred difjunctly by themfelves they deferve not that

Title, except in a comparative fence, as a Chriftian is compared to

men out of Chrift.

SECT. IV.

3.T Call it theeftate of [a Chriftian] where I mean only the fin-*

A cere, Regenerate, Sanctified Chriftian, whofc Soul having

difcovered that excellency in God through Chrift, which is not in

the world to be found, thereupon clofeth with him, and is cor-

dially fet upon him. I do not mean every one, that being born
where Chriftianity is the Religion of the Country , takes it up as

other
I

§. 1.

* Bej

Aflm, profr&k

fed flatus con-

r:qttit

Guil.Gibie.uft

quod Limcn
cuitc h--

iclligaidttm

?



Col'. I.I 2.

Aa.26.18.
Afi.20 31.

Joh.i? 10.

Mat.io 38.

Luk 14 27.

Heb.io 36,
6.1 J.

§• *•

%.6.

Q_ Whether

to make Sal-

varion our

end be not

mercenary ?

or Legal ?

As if the very

feekin^ of lite

at all, were the

The Sa ;nt$ cverhfl'wg Rift. Part

other fafhion?, and is become a Chriftian he fcarcc knovvs how, or

why ; Nor mean I thofe that profefs Chrift in word*, but in works

deny him. (I (hill defcribe this Chriftian to you more plainly af-

terward.) It is an eftate, to which many pretend, and that with

much confidence , and becaufe they know it is only the Chriftians,

therefore they all call themfelvcs Chriftians: But multitudes will at

laft know, to their eternal forrow. that this is only the Inheritance

of the Saints, and onely thofe Chriftians (hall poflfefs it, who arc

not of the world, and therefore the world hates them ; who have

forfaken all for Chrift, and having taken up the Crofs, do follow

him, with patient waiting, till they inherit the promifed Glory.

SECT. V.

4.T Add, That this Happinefs confifts in obtaining [the End]

JL where I mean rheultimate and principal end , not any end

fecttndum qttidio called, fubordinate, or lefs principal. Not the

end of conclufion, in regard of time j for fo every man hath his

end • But the end of Intention, which fets the Soul a work, and is

its prime motive in all its actions. That the chief Happinefs is in

the enjoyment of this End , I fhall fully (hew through the whole
Difcourfe, and therefore here omit. Everlafting wo to that man
who makes that his end here (to the death, J which if he could

attain would not make him happy. O how much duth our ever-

lafting ftate depend on our Right judgement and eftimation of
our End

!

SECT. VI.

BVz it is a great doubt with many, whether the obtainment of

this glory may be our end ? nay, concluded, that its mercena-

ry j
yea thit to make Salvation the end of Djty,is to be a Lcgalift,

and aft under a Cov:nant of Works, whofe Tenor is , Do this and

Live. And many that think it may be our end , yet think it may not

be our ultimate end, for that (hould be onely the glory ofGod. I

(hall anfwtr thefe particularly and briefly.

fureft way to mlfs of it. Clean contrary to the whole tenor of S;riptu~e

SECT.
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I. TT's properly called mercenary, when wecxpc&itas wages

X for work done *
; and fo we mav not make it our end .• O-

therwife it is only fuch a mercenarinefs as Chrift commandeth. For

confider what this end is ; It's the fruition ofGod in Chrift : and if

feeking Chrift be mercenary, I defire to be fo mercenary.

2. It's not a note of a Legalift neither : It hath been the ground

of a multitude of Late miftakes in Divinity, to think that \fDothu

and Live] is only the language of the Covenant of Works. It's

true, in fome fence it is > but in other , not. The Law of Works
onely faith [Do this (that is , prefe&ly fulfil the whole Lawj and

\Live 3 (that is, for fo doing .) But the Law of Grace faith, iDo

'this and Live"] too ; that is, Beleeve in Child , feek him, obey

him fincerely as thy Lord and King s forfake all, fufTcr all things,

and overcome ; and by fo doing,or in fo doing, as the Conditions

which the Gofpel propounds for Salvation,youQiall live. || If you

fet up the abrogated duties of the Law again, you are a Legalift :

ifyoufetuptheduciesoftheCofpelinChriftsftead, in whole or

in part, you err ftill Chtift hath his place and work : Duty hath

iits place,and work too Set it but in its own place,and expeft from

it but its own part, and you go right. Yea, more (how unfavory

foever the phraie may tlem ;) you may , fo far as this comes to,

truft to your Duty and Works, that is, for their own part : and

many mifcarry in expecting no more from them/as to pray and to

expect nothing the moreJ that is, from Chrift in a way of Duty ;

For if duty have no fhare , whymay we not truft Chrift as well in

a way of difobedienceasduty ? In a word
,
you muft both ufe

contra fecuri-

tatem & abufum gratia. Cum diftutatur contrA Judaifmum five rfufiitiam operum, ut Paultu
in Rom. & alibi fecit, turn doccmur fela fide hominem fuftificm. h e. Nihil in nobis placere Deo nifi

per abnegationem Meritis & Acceptationcm contra dom Evangeiici. At cum difyutatur com, a fecu-

yitatem,& docetur quid refpeftit amkitia Divina nobis agendum fit, ut Jacobus fecit j & hodle
vel maxime neceife eft, ut D. Tofjaous in difput. Contra PfeudevaMgclicos,& alii pic & prudenttr
\am [tidem monuerunt; tunc negatw folam fidem fufjficoc

3 & pracipimtur o>wia qua quoquo
modo profunt : Jive difponant ad fidem, five in lis cmfummitur fides : ficut quay, res fine& Effcfli-

bus fu/s confummatur^&c.five prafens jam amkitia per ilia firmetur uti diffihattvditiam augea.

tu- quod ad cffctlus ahqwos &hoc modo ^a/JiMpfoUwr. Conrad. Berglus.P.axi Catholic. DifHrr.

7.R 99 l
• Soundly Tortus, Videtur NoumJum quod Dcut prajlationcm promiffionum/uarum

vidctu, anoftsa obedientiafutyendeic :non fufpcndit3 ftd illam cum ifta connettit tanquam cob*~
rentia, &c infidelibus fromijjiones fac%e funt irrita , non Dei culpa, fed ipforum perfidia : quo-
mam ptomifltones foederis funt mutua obligationU : Ncc idea funtinwt* : quoniam Deus in
Elcttis obedlcntiam operatur per gratiam fuam immutabiliter. Par*, in Gcncf. 18. i£.
pag.(mih;) 1165.

C and

* K/\. by
way of merit,

ftri&ly focal -,

led.

It was Si-

mon Magus
Do&rine

3
that men
are not fa-

ved accord-

ing to Righ-

teous Works,
but accord-

ing to his

G race •" as I-

renaus repeat

eth it, Lib' 1.

cdvc'fbarcfcs,

cjp 10.

|[ Notandum
c(l ahum effe

loquendi mo •

dam contraju-

daijmum &
contemptum

graiia^alium
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* Believed for

us legally , or

fo far as the

Law required

Faith; but net

as it is the

Condition or

Command of

the New Co-

venant.

§. 7.

I fpeak the

more of this,

becaufe I find

that many

J

moderate men
who think

th;y have

found the

mean between

the Amino,
mian and the

Legalift, yet

do fouly err

In this point.

As Mr F. in

The Saints everlafisKg Reft. Part. i.

and truft duty in Subordination to Chrift,but neither ufe them nor

truft them in Co ordination with him : So that this derogates no-

thing from Chrift; for he ruth done and will do all his work per-

fecl!y,and enableth his people to Theirs ; Yet he is not properly

(aid to do it himfelf ; he* believes not, repents not,&c.buc work-

eth thefe in them; that is, enabkth, and exciteth them to do ic.No

man muft look for more from Duty then God hath laid upon it

;

and fo much we may and muft.

SECT. VII.

2.TF I fhould quote all the Scriptures that plainly prove this, I

J. fhould transcribe a great part of the Bible ; I will bring none

out of the Old Teftament,for I know not whether their Authority

will here be acknowledged .- But I defire the contrary -minded,

whofe confeiences are tender of abufing Scripture, and wrefting it

from the plain fence.to ftudy what tolerable interpretation can be

given of thefe following places, which will not prove, that Life

and Salvation may be, yea muft be the end of Duty, 7^.5.32,40.
Te will not come to me, that ye might have life. Mat. 1 1. 12. The
Kingdom of Heaven fuffereth violence, and the violent take it by

force, Mat. 7. I 3. Luk. 1 3 . 24. Strive to enter in at thefirait gate.

Phil. 2. I 2. Work, out jour falvation with fear and trembling,

Rom. 2.7,10. To them, who by fatient continuance in well doing,

feel^for glory , and honour, and immortality, eternal life 5 Cjlorjy

honour and peace to every man that Vcorketh good, &c. I Cor.9«

24 So run, that you may obtain, 2 Tim. 2. 5. A man is not crouton-

'llfomDivl
ed >

exceP* he firive l^fttllj, 2 Tim. 2, 12. Ifwcfu/ferWith him,

Vpe /ball reign with him , I Tim. 6. 12. Fight the good fight of

Fath, lay hold on eternal life , 1 Tim. 6. 18 , 19. That they do

good Works, laying up a good foundation againft the time to come,

that they may lay hold on eternal life, Phil. }. 14. If by any means

I might attain to the Refurreftion of the Dead, I prefs toward the

nity, a Book
applauded by

fo many cmi

nent Divines,

in their com-
mendatory JE-

piftles before

it 5 And becaufe the deftrine [That vvc muft Ad from Life but not fjrLife, crinthank-

fiilnffsjjtp him that, hath faved us, but not for the obtaining of Salvation] is of fuch dange-

rous confequence, that I would advifc all men to take heed of it, that regard their Salvation.

mark^,
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mark^ for the price ofthe high calling, &c Re V. 2 2. 1 4. Bleffed

are they that do his Commandments , that they may h.tve right

to the tree of life , and enter in by the gates into the City^

Mat. 2$. Come je bluffed of my Father, inherit, &c» fcr I \\>as

hungry, and ye, eye. Mat. 9. Blejfed are the fare in heart, ore

they that hunger and thirfl , &c. Be glad and rejoyce, forgreat

is your regard in Heaven , Luk. II. 28. Bleffed are they that

hear the Word ofGod, and keep it. Yea , the cfcapinjof Hell is

a right end of Duty to a Believer, Heb. 4. 1. Let us fear, leaft

a promife being left us , of entering into his Reft , any cfyou

fhottld feem to come fhort of it. Luk. 1 2. 5. Fear him that is able

to deftroy both foul and body in hell, yea, (whatfoever others fay)

I fay untoyou, Fear him, I Cor. 9. 27. I keep under m) body, and

bring it infubjetlion ; left, when I have preached to others, I my
felf^fjouU be a caft-aWay. Multitudes of Scriptures, and Scripture

Arguments might be brought, but thefe may fuffice to any that

believe Scripture.

SECT. VIII.

3. TJOr thofe that think this Reft may be our end, but not our

JT ultimate end , thatmuftbe Gods glory only: I will not

gainfay them : Only let them confider, What God hath joyned,

man mutt not feparate. The glorifying himfelf, and the faving

hi9 people, fas I judge) arc not two Decrees with God ; but

one Decree, to glorifie his mercy in their falvation,though we
may fay that one is the end of the other: So I think they fhould

be with us together intended : We ftiould aym at the glory of
God (not alone considered, without our falvation, but) in our

falvation. Therefore I know no warrant for putting fuch a Que*
ftion to our felves, as fome do , Whether we could be content to

be damned, (o God were glortried ? Chrift hath put no fuch

queftions to us , nor bid us put fuch to our felves. Chrift had ra-

ther that men would enquire after their true willingnefsto befa-

ved, then their willingnefs to be damned. Sure I am, Chrift

himfelf is offered to Faith in terms, for the moil part reflecting

the welfare of the finner, more then his own abltracled glory ;

he would be received as a Saviour , Mediator, Redeemer,^ C 2 Reconciler,

II

1 Cor. ij.ult.

2 Cor.4. 17.

& %. 10, II,

2, Pet. 1. 1 0,1 1.

I here under-

take to prove,

that this fore-

mentioned

do&iiae redu-

ced to pradik
will certainly

be the damna-
tion of the

pra&ifer « But
I hope many
Aniinom'ians

do not pra.

clife their own
do&iinc.

§.8.
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§.*.

Tht Scri-

turcs before

cited do prove

both.

Joh. i.i*.

See more of

this hereafter.

iht Saints everUfiing Reft. Part.i.

Reconciler, Interceflbr , &c. And all the precepts of Scriprure

being backed with fo many promifes and threatnings, everyone
intended of God as a motive to us, do imply as much. If any

think they fhould be diftinguifhed as two fevcral ends , and

Gods glory preferred j fo they feparate them not afunder , I

contend not. But I had rather make that high pitch which

Gibeonf and many others infift on to be the Mark at which we
fhould all aym, then the Mark by which every weak Chriftian

fhould try himfelf.

SECT. IX.

4. TN the Definition , I call a Christians Happinefs, the end
A of £his Couife] thereby meaning , as Taut, 2 Tim.^.y.

the whole fcope of his life. For as Salvation may and muft

be our end , fo not onely the end of out Faith ( though that

principally ) but of all our aclions ; for as whatfoever we do,
muft be done to the glory of God, whether eating, drink
ing, &c. fo muft they all be done to our Salvation. That
we may believe for Salvation, fome will grant, who yet
deny that we may do , or obey for it *. I wo.dd it were
well underftood , for the clearing of many Controversies, what
the Scripture ufually means by Faith Douatleis the Gofpel
takes it not fo ftri&ly as Philofophers do s but, in a larger fence,

for our accepting Chrift for our King and Savioar. To be-

lieve in his Name , and to receive him , are all one . but we
muft receive him as King, as well as Saviour: therefore be-
lieving doth not produce heart-fubjeftion as a fruit, but con-
tain it as an eflfential part ; except we fay that Faith receives

Chrift as a Saviour firft , and fo juftifies before it take him
for King fas fome thinkJ which is a maimed, unfound, and no
Scripture Faith. I doubt not, but the Soul more fenfibly looks
at Salvation from Chrift, then Government by him , in the firft

work
;
yet ( whatever precedaneous aft there may be) it never

conceives of Chrift and receives him to Juftification, nor knows
him with the knowledge which is eternal life, till it conceive of
him, and know him and receive him for Lord and King. There-

fore there is not fuch a wide difference between Faith and Gofpel-r

obedience.
V



Part. I. The Saivts everlafting Reft. n
obedience, or Works, as fome judge :

* Obedience to the Gofpel

is put for Faith,and Difobedience put for Unbelief ofttimes in the

New Teftament. But of this I have fpoke more fully elfewhere.

5. Laftly, I make Happinefs to confift in this end [obtained]

;

for it is not the meer promifeof it that immediately makes per-

fectly happy ; nor Chrifts meer purchafe, nor our mcer fceking :

but the Apprehending and obtaining, which fets the Crown on the

Saints head ; when we can fay of our work, as Chrift of the price

paid, It isfinished \ and as T^/, 1 havefought agoodfight, I have
'

fnified my courfe \ henceforth U laid upfor me a croWn of Salvation, j

n
f

r "» Defer!

2 Tim. 4.7,8. O that we did all heartily and ftrongly believe
j Jj"^J

as

that we (hall never be truly Happy till then. Then fhould we not
j Serosa doth-

(o dote upon a feeming Happinefs here.
j yet l believe,

'

he meant Or-
thodoxly; Sec Diodatcs Notes on James 1. and the Annotations by fome Divines of the Af-
fembiy on James 1.

4,^,4>4, l,4,4,^4'4^i,4,4^^i,^l,4,4*4,4,4?^4^^^^4^4^^^

* In this point

of works con-

curring in Ju-
fti Scat ion I

am wholly of

Doveuonts

judgement de

Jufiitia Aclu-
ali. I will not

fpeak fo hardi-

ly for Works,

CHAP. III.

What this %ejl prefuppofeth.

sec t- 1.

Or the clearer .understanding yet of the nature of
this Reft, you muft know,

1. There are fome things necefTarily prcfuppofed

to it :

2. Some things really contained in it,

1. All thefe things are prefuppofed to this Reft.

j.. Aperfonin motion, fetking Reft. This is man here in the

Way .- Angels and glorihed fpirits have it already : And the De-
vils and Damned are paft hope.

S.i.

c 3 SECT.
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§. a.

§• J-

* The only

caUfe of this

evil* is Aver-

(ion from

Good. As a

Coachman ,

if be let the

Horfes run

headlong over

banks,orwhkh
way they will,

&c. Atbanaf.

lib. I. Com.

Gentil.

SECT. II.

2. A N End toward which he moveth for Reft ; Which End
,/jLmuft be fufficient for his Reft ; elfe when 'tis obtained,

itdeceivethhim. This can be only God, the chief good. He that

taketh any thing elfe for his Happinefs, is out of the way thefirft

ftep. The principal Damning (in^is to make any thing befides God
our End or Reft. And the firft true faving AcT, is to chufe God
only for our End and Happinefs.

SECT. III.

3 . A Diftance * is prefuppofed from this End ; elfe there can be

.x~A.no motion towards it. This fad diftance is the woful cafe

of all mankind fince the fall ; It was our God that we principally

loft ; and were fhut out of his gracious prefence. Though fome
talk of lofing only a temporal, earthly felicity ; fure I am, it was
God we fell from, and him we loft, and fince faid to be without

him in the worldiand there would have been no death,but for finj

and to enjoy God without death, is neither an earthly, nor tem-
poral enjoyment : Nay, in all men at Age, here is fuppofed, not

only a diftance from God, butalfo a contrary motion: For fin

hath not overthrown our Being, nor taken away our Motion ; but

our wel- being, and the Reftitude of our motion. When Chrift

comes with Regenerating, Saving Grace ; he finds no man fitting

ftill, but allpoftingtoeternallRuine, and making hafte towards

hell ; till, by conviction, hefirft bring them to aftand . and by
converfion, turn firft their hearts, and then their lives, fincerely to

himfelf. Even thofe that are iancTified and juftified from the

womb, are yet firft the children of Adam> and fo of wrath : at

leaft in order of nature, if not in time.

s e c r. i v.

4-HEre * is prefuppofed a knowledge of the true ultimate

End, and its excellency; and a ferious intending it- For

§. 4-

* Bonum illud

quod eft Finis

hominis operantis malum } Bonum e[i particularctnon univerfalc& fummum. Vt Auguftin. Peccare

c(l deficere ah co-quodfummum c(l
}
ad id quod minus c(l. Prolabitur & propria mbecillitate &

depravationc deturbatur ac dejicitur ad bonum par tUulatc &\infcrMt fruftra ibi qutrens rationem

(ummi Bom. Gibieuf. li. *. de Liber, c. zo. §. 2. p. 414. fo
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fo the motion of the Rational Creature proceedeth.-An unknown

end, is no end i it is a contradiction. We cannot nuke that our

end, which we know not; nor that our chief End, which we know

not or judge not to be the chief Good. An unknown Good
moves not to defire or endeavour. Therefore where it is not

|

truely known, f That God is this End, and containeth all good

in him, there is no obtaining Reft, in an ordinary known way;

whatfoevei may be in wayes that by God are kept fecret.

by the Word, not of ihofe fan&ified

15

Ncmofaliccs

dixerit, quibui

non c{lf«elki~

tathinttU;-

ttiti. Vt Seneca

de Vit. bear.

C 5-

1 1 fpeak all

this of men of

age converted

in Infancy.

SECT. V.

5. TTEre is prefuppofed, not only a diftance from this Reft, but

Xialfo the true knowledge of this diRance: If a man have

loft his way, and know it not, he feeks not to return ; If he lofe

hisgoldj and know it not, he feeks it not. Therefore they that

never knew they were without God, never yet enjoyed him ; and

they that never knew they were naturally and actually in the way

to Hell, * did never yet know the way to Heaven. Nay, there will

not only be a knowledge of this diftance, and loft eftate, but alfo

affections anfwerable : Can a man be brought to find himfelf hard

by the brink of hell, and not tremble ? or to find he hath loft his

God, and his Soul, and not cry out, / am undone ? Or can fuch a

ftupid Soul be fo recovered.?This is the fad cafe ofmany thoufands;

and the reafon why fofew obtain this Reft; They will not be

convinced or made fenfible,that they are, in point of title, diftant

from it ; and, in point of practice, contrary to it. They have loft

their God, their Souls, their Reft, and do not know it ; nor will

believe him that tels them fo. Who ever travelled towards a place,

which he thought he was at already ? or fought for that which he

knew not he had loft ? The Whole need not the Phyfitian, but they

that are //"o^. Mat. 9. 12.

SECT. VI.

6. HErc is alfo fuppofed,A fuperiour moving Caufe, and an in-

fluence there- from ; elle fhould we all ftand ftill, and not

move a ftep forward toward our Reft; no more then theinferiour

wheels in the Watch would ftir, if you take away the fpring,or the

firft|

§. v.

* I mean thofe

that were con-

verted at years

of difcrctio.ii,

and received

not Holinefs

inftnfibly in

their Infancy ;

as I doubt not

but mar;/

thoufands do.

§. V I.
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difputationes

inancs dc hac re

fapicvtcr pen-

fabit, & jimul

rci a'titiidmcm,

& humani in-

gcHii imbccilli-

t*tcm3 mirabi'

tur proculdubio

bominum per-

hiicanam &
ai'Mum low-

rantiami qui

ncc adhuc hant

litem & aw.

woriim aeerbi-

firlt mover. This prjmum movens is God : What hand God hath

in evil Actions , or whether he afford the like influence to their

production , 1 1 will not here trouble this Difcourfe,and the Rea.

der todilpute. The cafe is clear in Good Actions: It God move

ui not, we cannot move ; Therefore is it a mod neceflary part of

our Chriftian Wifdom.to keep our fubordination to God, and de-

pendance on him ; To be ftili in the path where he walks, and in

that way where his Spirit doth mod ufually move.Takeheed of be-

ing cftranged or feparated from God. or of flacking your daily ex-

pectations of renewed help, or of growing infenfible of the necef-

lity of the continual influence and afliftance of the Spirit. When
you once begin to truft toyourftockof habitual Grace, and to

depend on your own undemanding or refolution,for duty and ho-

ly walking, You are then in a dangerous declining State. In every

duty remember Chrifts words, Joh. 15.5. Without meye can do no-

thing. And 2 ([or. 3.5. T^ot that we are Sufficient of our [elves to

tatem deponere I think^anj thing m ofour[elves, but our [tiffciency is ofCjod.

volunt \ Slu id

tandem produxit inter Vontificiorum dottiffimos protraclihtc contentio ? viz. info- tfefu'ttaj ScDo-

vw'uanoi, quos prudetcrminantcs vocant ? fruftra tandem conciliante Aqw (ut ex D. Pi .

Ricaydifcr'tptis contra Atgufl.. & Vincent, lenctn & aliorum patet.) Quid tandem pro/'ecrant

noflroriim dc bifee difjidia ? & tamen ne unanimes fumus qui videmur unanimes. Quando

fognofcent Tin *bg> quatn minimum dc infcrutabilibus hifee norint , pratipue dc acltbus Dei imma-

nent'ibus, qiufur.t ipfius cfl'entia I

§ 3.

SECT. vir.

.TTEreisfuppofed An internal principle of life in the perfon

:

God moves not man likcaftone, but by enduing him firft

with life (not to enable him to move without God, butj thereby

to qualifie him to move himfelf, in fubordination to God the firft

mover. * What the nature of this fpirituall life is, is a Queftion ex-

* I fpeak not

here dc Gratia

operante, but

dc Gratia opn atn: not of the caufe, but the efleft .' For I doubt not to affirm (fo far as thefe

obfeure things are known to us ; on the ordinary grounds) that it is the very E {fence of God,
which vvorkcth grace en the foul : For it is his vdlc <ffrc~livum ; his Will: ( God needs do no

more to produce the creature or any quality in it, but only to Will it, as Dr Twifje faith, and

Bi adwardine more fully and percmpiprily : ) And Gods will is his Effence. I fpeak on fuppofi.

tionof Gods immediate operation •> for if God work grace by Angtls or any fecond caufes,then

it cannot be thusfaid of tke Aft of the fecond caufe, at kaft fo certainly : but of Gods Aft it is

ftilltiue. So Clemens Alexand,; As Gods Will is his Work, and that is called [the World j]

fo his Will is mans falvation, and that is called the Church, cl. Al. Padagog. It. 1. c. 6.

ceedin.
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The Saints cverlafting Reft.

ceeding difficult : Wherher.as fome thinkfbut (as I judge) erroni-

oiifly)itbe Chnfthimfclfin Perfon,or ElTence? or the holy Ghoft
perfonally ? (Or as fome will diftiflguifti ("with what fence I know
not) it is the per fon of the holy Ghoft,but not perfonally;,) Whe-
ther it be an Accident, ofQuali;y?or whether it bea fpiritual fub.

I ftance, as the foul it fclf? Whether it be only an Act ? or a difpofi-

tion? or a habit? (as its generally taken.) Whether a habit infufed?

Or acquired by frequent Acls, to which the foul hath been morally

perfwaded ? or whether it be fomewhat diftincl from a habit, i.e.

A power, vfc,. fotentiAproxim.tintelligend"^credendi
y volenti, ore.

in\yiritmlibiu ? * Which fome think the moft probablc,and that I
*

s<

it was fucha power thatcx^w loft, and that the natural man That the pra.

'

is ftill devoid of. Whether fuch a power can be conceived, which vity °f nixmi

isnotReafon it fclf? and whether Reafon be not the Soul it felf? '

and fo we fhould make the foul diminiflied, and encreafed,as bo-

dies : Whether fpirits have Accidents, as corporal fubftances have?

A multitude of fuch difficulties occur, which will be difficulties

while the Doctrine of Spirits and Spirituals is fo dark to us ; and
that will be while the duft of mortality and corruption is in our

eyes. This is my comfort, that death will (hortly blow out this

duft, and then I (hall be refolved of thefe, and many more. In

the mean time I am a Sceptick, and know little in this whole do-

ctrine of fpirits, and fpiritual workings, further then Scripture

clearly revealed ; and think we might do well to keep dofer to its

language. Internal fenfe,

anfwerablc to
that qualitas r«9nr/>ci) qua pajjionem efficit infen/ibust &c. Some think, that Grace is thir Poten-
tia fecunda per quam prima naturalu in aclu'm producitur. Vid. de hoc Parkerl Thefes. Or ifyou
call it a Habit I gaitvfay not. Dr Stoughton I hear was ftrong for a mcer Moral operation on the
foul, and that without inclining in any other point to Armlnianifme.

Nos ettim qui totam [idem in came adminiftrandam crcdimus ,immo &pcr carncm cuius c(i& Os ad
proferendum optimum quemjjfermonem

}& lingua adnon blasj>hemandnmi& cor adnon indignandum
& manus adoperandum & largiendum tarn vetufiatem bominis quam novitatem tf^Moralem non ad
fubftantialem diffcrentiam pertincrc dcfendimus. Tertulllan. li. de Anima. cap. 47. pag. (mihi)
419.

want of the /w
tentia

}
as well

as of the habit.

Some fiy, The
potentia prima-.

Others , The
Totcntia feeun-

da. Some
think, The
work of the

fpiiit doth but

make an im
preffion on the

SECT. VIII.

8.HEre is prefuppofed before Reft,an Actual Motion ; Reft is

the end of Motion. No Motion, no Reft. Chriftianity is

not a fedentary profeffion and employment ; Ner doth it confift

D »n

§.8.
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\\Cum emm bo'

mo fit per ?i.i-

tnr.vn Mobt.

lis
aetfi bone(ia

fpomefita re-

fugitfion ta-

mm a SMolu

Shutviu Ms

virt/itcm, ncc

ad videndum

Deumtfcd qu.t

non funt ve

c\nas excogita-

v'u concupif-

tentias cxniis \

cfi qitippc con-

dit.i libera

:

in mcer Negatives. Iti<.for not feeding, not clothing, &c. that

Chrift condemns. Not doing good, is not the leaft evil ; fitting ftill

will lofe you Heaven, as wel as if you run from it. It's a great

Queftion, Whether the elicit Ads of the Will are by motion, or

by l'ubitaneous mutation ? But its a Logomachy. I know when we
hive done all, we are unprovable fervants ; and he cannot be a

Chriftian that relies uppon the fuppofed Merit of his works, in

proper fence ; But yet he that hideshis Talent, (hall receive thf

wages of a (loathful Servant.

SECT. IX.

9.T TEre is prefup'pofed alfo, as motion, fo fuch motion as is

JL irightly ordered & directed toward the end. Not all moti-

on, labour.feeking, that brings to Reft. |j Every way leads not to

this end ; But he whofegoodnefs hath appointed the end, hath in

his wifdom,and by hisfoveraign authority,appointed the way.Our
own invented ways may feem to us more wile,comly, equal,plea-

fant ; but that is the bell: Key that will open the Lock, which none
vttw haj: run .; but that ofGodsappointing will do.Oh the pains thatfinnerstake,
jamqutemad

and wordlings take, but not for this Reft! Oh the pains and coft
Tiivtutrm. ;irr. , o. '

. r 1 • r» n 1

that many an ignorant and fuperltitious foul is at for this Reft, but

all in vain .' How many have a zeal of Cjod, but not according to

knowledge ? Who bein% ignorant of Cjods Right eoufnefs, andgoing
'

MS ™r
*l ffc

'

about to eftablip} their own Righteoufnefs, have not fubmitted

KK'Jrf tat
themfelvestotherighteoufnefsofQod: Nor known, That thrift
is the end of'the Law for Right ecufnefs to every one that believeth ?

/tow.io.2,3,4. Chriit is the door,the only way to this Reft. Some
will allow nothing elfe to be called the way,left it Derogate from
Chrift : * The truth is, Chrift is the only Way to the Father; Yet

potcflfybonautcligcrc, ita& avcrfarij&c. Atbanafius lib 1. coiit.Gmtilcs.tr'an (I.
* Ob; eft.

If many Condicions arc required in thofe tha: arc to be Jultificd,then we are no: juftiticd

of. meer Grace. Anf. I diftinguiili of Condkions:If many Condicions are required in the Jufii.

fied which bear proportion with Gods Juliicc ; I grant all. But if the Conditions which are

required in thefe that muft be ]uftilied,do bear no proportion with Gods Juitice, I deny chat it

thence follower that Juftificarion is not of mccr Grace, for it is not all Conditions that are ex.

eluded ( by Grace ) but thofe which may bear the nature of Merit earner in Op. Fo!. impref.p,

36 j. Cum igitur operibm fuflificatio ncyitur. vU Jnfltficandi Merit oru Negjtur. Joh.Crocius
dcjuflific. dif'put. 1 i ptg. 666. So Riviat Traehl. dc Redemp. Dr. Fowtds. of Cht ifts 3 . ClHcci •

Rivet.on Genefacni. generally ou: Divines againft thePapifts do oppofe the Merit of \Voikcs,as the

point wherein our Difference lieth.-They make i: all one to fay that works do not jufti£e,and they

do not Merit : meaning by Workcs as Paul doth.fuch as make the Reward to be not oi Grace but

J

ofDzbt.Rom. 4 j. 4. But Obedience to Chi ill as a Condition only they deny not, faith
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faith is the way toChrift; and Gofpel Obedience, or Faith and

Works, the way for thofe to walk in, that are in (Thrift. There be

( as before) many ways rcquifite in Subordinarion toChrift, but

none in Co-ordination with him. So then, it's only Gods way
that will lead to this end and Reft.

SECT. X.

10. ~ipHere is fuppofed alfo,as motion rightly ordered,fo ftrong
|

j[ and conftant motion, which may reach the end. If there

be not ftrength put to the bow,theArrow will not reach the mark;

The Lazy wor!d,that think all too much,will find this to their cell

one day. They that think lefs ado might have ferved, do but re-

proach Chrift for making us fo much to do. They that have been

moft holy,watchful,painful to get faith and affurance,do find when
they come to dye, all too little : We fee dayly the beft Chriftians

when dying, Repent their Negligence ; I never knew any then re-

pent his holincfs.&nd diligence, Ic would grieve a mans k ul to fee

a multitude of miftaken finners lay out their wit, and care, & pains

for a thing of nought, and think to have eternal Salvation with a

wifh. If the way to Heaven be not far harder then the world ima-

gines, then Chrift and his Apoftles knew not the way, or elfe have

deceived us .- For they have told us, That the Kingdom of Heaven
fuftereth violence; That the gate isftraight, and the way narro"/

;&
we muft ftrive ifwe will enterjfor many (hall feek to enter,and not

be able
; ( which implies the faintnefs of their feekiag, and

that they put not ftrength to the work ) and that the righte-

ous themfelves are fcarcely faved. Ifever Soul obtain Salvation in

the worlds comrrK>n,carelefs,eafie way, then l'l fay,there is a near-

er way found out then ever God in Scripture hath revealed to the

fons of men. But when they have obtained Life and Reft in this

way, letthemboaftof it ; till then, let them give us leave (who
would fain go upon fure grounds in point of eternal SalvationJ to

beleeve, that God knows the way better then they, and that his

Word is a true and infallible difcovery thereof.

I have feen this DocTrine alfo thrown by with contempt by o-

thers, who fay ; What, do you fet us a working for heaven ? Doth
our duty do any thfiflg ? Hath not Chrift done all? Is not this to

make him a halfSaviour ? and to preach Law ?

D 2 * Anf.

§. to.

Mat. 1 1.

1

2 ;

M^. 7. i $.'

Luke. 1 3. 24,

1 Pet.4 iS.
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C> tredibiles

ejus htretici,

quid audtbilis
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3
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ternam.

Tcvtul. ubi

* eslnf. It is to preach the Law of Chrift ; his Subjects are not

Lawlels ; It is to preach Duty to Chrift : No more exact requirer

ofduty, or hater of fin, then Chrift:. Chrift hath done, and will do
all his work, and therefore is a perfect Saviour ; but yet leaves for

us a work too : He hath paid all the price, and left us none to pay ;

yet he never intended his purchafe fhould put us into abfoIute,im-

mediatc perfonal title to glory in point of Law,muchlefs into im-

mediate poiTeflion .• What title ( improperly fo called ) we may
have from his own,and his Fathers fecret counfel, is nothing to the

Queftion.He hath purchafed the Crown to beftow,only on ||Con-

dition of beleeving, denying all for him, fuffering witfrhim,perfe<.

vering and overcoming. He hath purchafed Juftincation tobeftow

only on condition of our beleeving, yea repenting and beleeving*

| That the firft grace hath any fuch Condition, I will not Affirm
j

but following mercies have : Though 'tis Chrift that enableth alfo

to perform the Condition. It is not a Saviour ortered,but received

j
alfo, that muft fave : It is not the blood of Chrift fhed on!y,but ap-

plyed alfo that muft fully deliver : tforis it applyed to the Juftifi-

cation, or Salvation of a flcepy Soul : Nor doth Chrift carry us to

heaven in a chair of fecurity. Where he will pardon, he will make
you pray, Forgive w our trcjpaffes ; and where he will give Righte

oufnefs,he will give hungering and thirfting ; It is not through any

imperfection in Chrift, that the Righteous are fcarcely faved ; no
nor that the wicked perifli, as they ftiall be convinced one day. In

the fame fence as the prayer of the faithful, if fervent, availethfor

outward mercies,in the fame fence it prevaileth for Salvation alfo;

For Chrift hath purchafed both. And as Baptifm is faid to fave us,

fo other duties too ; Our Righteoufnefs which the Law of works

requireth, &c. by which it is fatisfyed,is Wholly in Chrift,and not

onegraininour felves > nor muft we dare to think of patching up

a Legal Righteoufnefs of Chrifts and our own together ; that is,

[hat our doings can be the ieaft part of fatisfaftion for our fins, or

proper merit. But yet our felves muft pcrfonally fulfill the con

ditions of the new Covenant, and fo have a perfonal Evangelical

j|
VtiASus

juf.ificandi , fie ejus modus & ratio tota dependeta T>ci Voluntatc. Johan. Crociui delnftifi.

Di'put. ii. pag.656. t Ad\un*it plane & addidit Ligem certa vos Condition? & fponfi-

om conflringcns , ut fie nobis dimitti debita poftulcmus, ut ipfi dcbitoffbus noflns dimittimus,

fcientts impet/ari nonpoffiquod pro peeca:is peumuiynift& ipfi&c. Cyprian, in Orac. Dominic

§.>7.paS-V4..
Righte-
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Righteoufnefs; or never be faved by Chrifts Righteoufnefs. There-

fore fay not, It is not duty,but Chrift ; For it is Chrift in a way of

duty. As duty cannot do it without Chrift, fo Chrift will not

without duty ; But of this enough before.

And as this motion muft be ftrong 5 fo conftant,or it will fall (hort

of Reft. To begin in the Spirit,and end in the flefh,will not bring

to the end of the Saints. The certainty of the Saints perfeverance,

doth not make admonition to conftancy unufeful. Men as feem-

ingly holy as the beft of us, have fallen off. He that knew it unpof-

(ible, in the foundation, to deceive the EIeft,yet faw it neceflary to

warn us,that he ('only) that endureth to the end fhall be faved;

Read but the promifes Rev.i.& 3. to him that overcometh. Chrifts

own Difciples muft be commanded to continue in his Love, and

that by keeping his commandments ; and to abide in him, and.his

word in them, and he in them. It will fecm ftrange to fome that

Chrift fhould command us that He abide in us, fee foh.i^. 4.5. 6.7.

9.io.er 8.31. 1 ?ob 22.4.28.

SECT. XI.

71

Lege Clem. H
kxandr.Strc-

mai.'ib i.paulb

fojl ITt'lt.Z-

gainft thofe

that cry down
LavrandFcar.

Gal. 3. 3.

Mat. 14. 1
5.

Mark. 13. 13.

22.

A& 13. 4$.
& 14.22.

Rom. 11. 12.

Col. I. 13

.

Heb. 8. 9.

Jam. 1. 2jf.

1 1 . •""""Here is prefuppofed alfo to the obtaining of this Reft, a

JL ftrong defire after it. The Souls motion is not that which

we call violent or conftrained, (none can force itjbut natural/*//*..

according to our new nature. As every thing inclines to its proper

Center, fo the Rational Creature is carryed on in all its motion,

with defires after its end. This end is the firft thing intended, and

chiefeft defired, though laft obtained. Obferve it, and beleeve

it, who ever thou art ; there was never Soul that made Chrift and

glory the principal end, nor that obtained Reft with God, whofe

defire was not fet upon him, and that above all things elfe in the

world whatfocver; Chrift brings the heart to heaven firft,and then

the perfon: His own mouth fpoke it; Where your treafnreis,

there will your heart be alfo, Mat. 6. 21. A fad conclufion to

thoufands ofprofefled Chriftians.He that had truly rather have the
|

enjoyment ofGod in Chrift.then any thing in the world fhall have

it; and he that had rather have any thing elfe, (halt not have this,

( except God change him. ) It's true, the Remainder of our old

nature will much weaken and interrupt thefe defircs, but never

overcome them. The palTionate motion of them is oft ftrongeft

D 7. towards

§ 11.
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§.12.
Pr;v 4 .6.

Mac. 11.30.

iloh 5.3

towards inferiour fenfible things .- but the ferious deliberate Will

or Choyce, which is the Rational D.fire, is molt for God.

* That Sal-

vation is gi-

ven per mo-

Hum Vrttmi'i^

Dr. Twifs

faith oft (conl

CorvinJ is

paflall doubt.

SECT. XII.

1 2. |" Aftly.here is prefuppofed, pair.fulnefs and wearinefs in our

.Lmotion.This arifechnot from any evil in the work or way;

forChriftsyokeiseatie, his burthen light, and his commands noc

grievous; But 1. From the oppofition we meet with 2. The

contrary principles (till remaining in our nature, which will make

us cry out, Wretched men, Rom. 7. 24. 3. From the weakness

of our graces, and fo ofour motion. Great labour, where there is

a fuitabk ftrength, is a pleafure j but to the weak, how painfull .'

With what panting and wearinefs doth a feeble man afcend that

hill, which the found man runs up with eafe 1 We are all, even the

beft, but feeble. An eafie, dull profefiion of Religion, that never

encountereth with thefe difficulties and pains, is a fad fign ofan un-

found heart.Chrift indeed hath freed us from the Impoflibilities of

the Covenant ofWorks, and from the burthen and yoke of Legal

Ceremonies, but not from the difficulties and pains of Gofpei-du-

I

ties. 4,Our continued diftance from the End , will raife fome grief

alfo ; for defire and hope, implying the ab fence of the thing de-

fired, and hoped for, do ever imply alfo fome grief for that ab*

fence; which all vanifh when we come to pofTeflion. All thefe

12. things are implyed in a Chriftians Motion, and fo prefuppofed

to his Reft. And he only that hath the pre«requi(ite Qualificati-

on^ (lull have the Crown : Here therefore (hould Chriftians lay

out their utmoft care and induftry j fee to your part, and God
will certainly fee to his part ; Look you to your hearts and duties

fin which God is ready with 3ffifting Gracej and he will fee that

you lofe not the * reward. O how moft Chriftians wrong God
and themfelves with being" more fol:citous about Gods part

of the work then their own ; as if Gods faithfulnefs were
more to be fufpe&ed , then their unfaithful treacherous hearts.

This Reft is glorious, and God is faithful,Chrifts death is fufficient,

and the Promife is univerfal, free and true ; You need not fear

miffing of Heaven through the Deficiency or fault of any of thefe.

But yet for all thefe, the falfnefs of your own hearts , if you look

not to them, may undo you. If you doubt of this , believe the

holy
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holy Ghoft, Hf£.4 i. Having a Promife left us of entering into

his Reft, let ns fear left any of you ftiould feem tocomefhort of

it. The Promife is True, but Conditional; Never fear whether

God will break Promife ; but fear leaft you fhould not truly per-

form the Condition • for nothing elfe can bereave you of the

Benefit.

CHAP. IV.

What this
cB^l containeth.

SECT. I.

Ut all this is onely the outward Court , or at leaft

nottheholieftofall-* Now we have afcended thefe

fteps, may we look within the vail ? May we (hew
what this Reft containeth , a9 well as what it pre-

fuppofeth? But alas, how little know I of that,

whereof! am about to fpeak 1 Shall I fpeak before I know ? But

if I ftay till I clearly know, I ftiall not come again to fpeak* That

glimps which Paul faw, contained that which could not, or muft

not be uttered, or both. And if Paul had had a tongue to have

uttered it, it would have done no good , except his hearers had

ears to hear it. If Paultud fpoke the things of Heaven in the

language of Heaven, and none underftood that language, what the

better ? Therefore V\ fpeak , while I may, that little , very little

which I do know of it, rather then be wholyfilent; The Lord

reveal it to me, that I miy reveal it to you; and the Lord open

fome Light, and fhcw both you and me his Inheritance ; Not as to

B.iU.im onely , whofe eyes the vilion of God opened, to fee the
|

goodlinefsof Jacobs Tents, and Ifracls Tabernacles, where he had

no portion ; but from whence muft come his own dcftruclion ••

Nor as to Mofes, who had onely a dtfcovery,in ftcad of poflfeflion,

and faw the Land, which he never entered; But as the pearl was

revealed to the Merchant in the Gofpel, whoreftcdnot till he

had
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; }. Prayer.

. 4. So Fafting,

• Weeping
,

1 Watching

,

• Preaching,

and Sacra-

ments.

had fold ail he had, and bought ic ; and as Heaven was opened to

bletfed Stephen, which he was fhortly to enter, and the glory

fhewed him, which fhould be his own pofleifion.

SECT. I.

'T^Herc is Contained in this Reft

I 1. A Collation from Motion or Action j not of all action,

but of that which hath the nature of a Means, and implies the ab •

fence of the End. When we have obtained the Haven, we have
fc

done failing. When the workman hath his wages, it is implycd he ^

hath done his work. When we are at our journeys end , we
have done with the way. All Motion ends at the Center ; and all

Means ceafe , when we have the End. Therefore prophecying

ceafethj tongues fail, and knowledge (hall be done away ; that is,

fo far as it had the nature of a Means, and was imperfect : And fo

Faith may be faid to ceafe ; not all Faith, Cfor how (hall we know
all things paft which we faw not but by believing ? how (hall we
know the laftjudgement,the refurrection of the body .before hand,

but by believing? how (hall we know the life everlafting,the Eter-

nity of the joys we poiTefs,but by believing ?) But all that Faith

which ?s a Means referred to the chief End, lhall ceafe.There (hall

be no more prayer, becaufe no more necefllty , but the full en-

joyment ofwhat we prayed for. Whether the foul pray for the

bodies refurrection, for the laft judgement,&C or whether foul

and body pray for the eternal continuance of their joys, is to me
yet unknown : Otherwife we (hall not need to pray for what we
have ; and we (hall have all that is defirable. Neither (hall we
need tofaft, and weep, and watch any more, being out of the
reach of fin and temptations. Nor will there be ufe for Inftructi-

ons and Exhortations; Preaching is done; The Miniftry of man
ceafeth ; Sacraments ufelefs ; The Laborers called in , becaufe

the harveft is gathered ; the tares burned, and the work done

;

The Unregenrate*paft hope ; the Saints paft fear , for ever

;

Much lefs (hall there be any need of labouring for inferior ends,

as here we do ; feeing they will all devolve themfelves into

the Ocean of the ultimate End, and the LefTer good be wholly

fwallowed up of the Greatcft.

SECT.
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SECT. I r.

2. "TpHis Heft containeth a perfect freedom from all the Evils

that accompanied us through our courfe, and which ne-

ceflarily follow our abfence from the chiefgood. Befidcs our free-

dom from thofe eternal flames, and rcftlefs miferies, which the

neglecters of Chrift and Grace muft rcmedilefly endure « an inhe-

ritance which both by birth and accual merit, was due to us as well

as to them. As God will rot know the wicked , fo as to own

them; fo neither will Heaven know iniquity to receive it : for

there entercth nothing that defileth, or is unclean ; all that remains

without. And doubtlefs there is not fuch a thing as Grief and

Sorrow known there : Nor is there fuch a thing as a pale face, a

languid body, feeble joynts, unable infancy, decrepit age, peccant

humors, dolorous ficknefs, griping fears, confuming cares, nor

whatfoevcr delerves the name of evil. Indeed a gale of Groans

and Sighs, a ftream of Tears, accompanyed us to the very Gates,

and there bid us, farewe 1. forever •' We did weep and lament,

when the world did rejoyce i but our Sorrow is turned into Joy-

and our Joy (hall no man take from us. God were not the chief

and perfect good, if the full fruition of him did not free us from

all Evil. But we fhall have occafion to fpeak more fully of this in

that which follows.

SECT. III.

5. "TPHis Reft containeth the Higheft Degree of the Saints per-

Jl fonal perfection ; both of Soul and Body. This neceflarily

qualifies them to enjoy the Glory , and throughly to partake the

Iweetnefs of it. Were the Glory never fo great, and thernfelves

not made capable by a perlonal pefection fuitable thereto , it

would be little to them.There's necclTary a right difpofition of the

Recipient,to a right enjoying, and affecting : This is one thing that

makes the Saints Joys there fo great ; Here, Eye hath not feen,

nor Ear heard, nor Heart conceived what God hath layd up for

them that wait for him: For the Eye of flefh is not capable of
feeing it, nor this Ear ofhearing it, nor this Heart or underftand

ing it ; But there the Eye, and Ear, and Heart arc made capable
;

elfe how do they enjoy it ? The more perfect the fight is, the more
delightful the beautiful objecl.The more perfect the Appetite, the

fweeter the Food. The more mufical the Ear, the more pleafant

E the
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the Melody. The more perfect the Soul, the more Joyous thofe

Joys, and the more Glorious to us is that Glory. Norisitonely

our finful imperfec'tion.that is here to be removed ; nor onely that

which is the fruit of fin ; but than which adhered to us in our pure

naturals. Adams dreffing the Garden, was neither fin nor the fruic

of fin .- Nor is either to be lefs Glorions then the Stars,or the Sun

in the Firmament of our Father : Yet is this the dignity to which

the Righteous (hall be advanced. There is far more procured by

Chrift, then was loft by Adam. It's the mi fery of wicked men
here, that all without them is mercy, excellent mercies ; but with-

in them a heart full of fin fhuts the door againft all, and makes

them but the more miferable. When all's well within, then all's

well indeed. The reer Good, is the beftjand the neer evil,and ene-

my, theworft. Therefore will God, as a fpecial part of his Saints

Happinefs, perfect themfelvcs, as well a* their condition.

SECT. IV.

4. "TpHis Reft containeth,as the principal part, onr neareft fruiti-

J or ofGod the Chiefeft Good. And here, Reader
t
vjondcr

not if I be at a lofs ; and ifmy apprehenfions receive but little of
that which is in my expreflions. If to the beloved Difciple that

durft fpeak and enquire intoChrifts fecrets, and was filled with his

Revelations.and faw the new Jerufalem in her Glory.and had feen

Chrift, Mofes and Ellas in part oftheirs ; If it did not appear to

him whac we fhall be,but only it general,that when Chrift appears,

we fhall be like him, no wonder if I know little. When I know
fo little of God, I cannot know much what it is to enjoy him.

When it is fo little I know ofmine own foul, either it's quiddity,

or quality, while it's here in this Tabernacle; how little mufti

needs know ofthe Infinite Majefty, or the ftate of this foul, when
it's advanced to that enjoyment ? If I know fo little of Spirits and
Spirituals, how little of the Father of Spirits ?Nay, if I never faw

that creature, which contains not fomething unfearchablc ; nor the

worm fo fmall,which afforded not matter for Queftions to puzzle

thegreatcft Philofopher that ever I met with, no wonder then if

tYcnqniUa pits}

tcccrnere,fi}>is.BottMS. Vide Gc/fon. part.^. Alphabet, divini Amoris
*

3 cap.l+.cgrcgic dzat.

tx'ibutis '& cxccUenuU divnih cxpatimtcm.

mine
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mine eye fail when 1 would look at God, my tongue fail me in

fpeakingof him, and my heart in conceiving. As long as the A-

thenian Superfcription doth fo too well fuite with my faenrices,

[To the unknown God,'} and while I cannot contain the fmalleft

rivulet ; It's little I can contain of this immenfe Ocean. We fhill

never be capable of clearly knowing, till we are capable of fully

enjoying, nay nor till we- do actually enjoy him. Whatftrange

conceivings, hath a man born blinde, of the Sun, and its light ? or

man born deaf,of the nature of founds and mufick ? So do we yet

want that fenfe,by which God muft be clearly known. 1 ftand and

look upon a heap of Ants, and fee them all with one view, very

bufie to little purpofe ; They know not me, my being, nature, or

thoughts, though I am their fellow-creature : How little then mutt

we know of the great Creator, though he with one view conti-

nually beholds us all. Yet a knowledge we have , though imper-

fect, and fuch as muft be done away •• A Glimps the Saints behold,

though but in a glafsjwhich makes us capable of fomepoor.gcneral,

dark apprchenfions of what we fhall behold in Glory. If I fhould

tell a Worldling but what the holinefs and Spiritual joys of the

Saints on Earth are, he cannot know it; for grace cannot be clear-

ly known without grace : how much lefs could he conceive it,

Should I tell him of this glory ? But to the Saints 1 may be fome -

what more encouraged to fpeak ; for Grace giveth them a dark

knowledge, and flight tafte of Glory.
* As all good whatfoever is comprifed in God, and all in the

creature are but drops of this Ocean :So all the glory of the blciTcd

is comprifed in their enjoyment of God; and if there be any medi

ate joys there, they are but drops from this. If men and Angels

(hould ftudy to fpeak the bleflednefs of thateftate in one word,
what can they fay beyond this, That it is the neareft enjoyment of

God? Say they have God and you fay they have all, that's worth a

having.O the full Joys offered to a believer in that one fentence of
Cbrifts, I would not for all the world, that one verfc had been left

out of the Bible ; FAther, J will that thofe whom thou haftgiven me,

be With me where lam , that thej may behold my Glory Which thou

h*ft given me,J oh. 17. 24. Every word full of Life and Ioy. If the
Atbanafwy

Hb.itCont. Gtntif. God is by Nature incorporeal, neither fubjeci to fight nor touch:
He is moft Powerful, and nothing holdeth him, but he holdeth or comaineth all thines, and

2 7
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Quecnof^f^hadcaufe to lay of Solomons Glory, Happy are

thy met:, happy are thefe thy fervants that fland continually before

thee, and that hear thy wifdom ; then fure they that ftand continu-

ally before God,and lee his Glory,and the Glory of the Lamb,are
iomeu hat more then happy : To them will i,hr\(\givetoeatof

the Tree of Life, Which is in the midfl of the Paradi/e of Cod, Rev.

2.7. And tt (fit of the hiddenManna, vcrf. 17. Yea,he will make
them Pillars in the Temple of God, and they /ball go no more out :

and he Will Write upon them the 7(jme of his God, and the name of

the City of hi* God, £iW\V Jerufalemf\ Which cometh down out of
' heavenfrom CJed, and hit oWn New Name, Rev. 3. 1 2. Yea more

( if more may be ) he Willgrant them to ft tvith him in his Throne,

Rev. 3. 21. Thefe are they reho ceme out of great tribulation,

and have Wafted their robes , and made them White in the bloud of

the Lamb ; Therefore are they before the Throne of C]od
t andferve

him day and night in his Temple ; and he that fitteth on the Throne

/ball dwell among them : And the Lamb which is in the midfl ofthe

Throne f all feed them, and lead them unto living fountains of Wa-

ter j and Gcd fia/1 Wipe away all tearsfrcm i heir eyes, Rev. 7. 14,15,

1 7. And may we not now boall with the Spoule, This u my Belo-

ved, daughters offt rufa/em? and this is the glory of the Saints !

Oh blind deceived world ; Can you fhew us inch a Glory ? This

istheCity of ourGod, where theTabemacleof God is withmen,

and he will dwell with them, and they fhall be his people, and God

himfelffball be with them, and be their God, Re v. 2 1 . 3 . The Glory of

God flail lighten it^andthe Lamb is the light thereof Verf. 24. And
there fhall be no more curfe, but the Throne of God and the Lamb
/ball be in it, and his fervants /ball ferve him and they fball fee his

face, and his name fljall be in their foreheads. Thefe fayings are

faithful and true, and thefe are the things that mufl/bortly be done,

Rev. 22. 3, 4,5. And now we fay ( mJMephibofleth ) Let the

World take all befides, ifwe may butfee theface ofour Lordin peace.

If the Lord life up the light ot his countenance on us here, it puts

more gladnefs in our hearts then the worlds encreale can do, Pfal.

4.6,7. How much more when inhis * light we (Thall have light,

without darknefs ; and he fhall make us full of joy with his coun-

tenance. * Rejoyce therefore ;* the Lord ye righteous, and flout

forjoy, all ye that are upright of heart, and lay with his fervant

David, The Lord is the portion of mine inheritance : The Lines

are
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are fallen to me in pleafant places
;
yea, 1 have a goodly heritage :

/ have fet the Lordahraies before me ; bec.iufe he is at my ri^ht hand.

Ifhall not be moved : Therefore my heart is glad, <Wmy glory rejoy

ceth , my Jlefl alfojljall reft in hope : For he will not leave me in tl>e

grave, norfujferme (for ever ) tofee Corruption : He willflew me
the path oflife, (and bring me into-) his prefence Where is fulnefs of
joy^andat his right hand,where are pleafures f07 evermore, i-'fal. 16.5,

6 8,^, 10, 1 1. Whom therefore have I in heaven bat him, or in earth

that I defire befides him} My fiefl and my heart, (have failed, and
will J faile me;but God is the ftrength ofmy heart, and (will be ) my
Portionfor ever: He flailguide me with his counfcl,& afterWard re-

ceive me to glory: And as they that arefar from him perifljfo is it Good
(the chief Goodj for hs to be near to God, ?h\.73. 24,25,25,27,28.

* The Advancement is exceeding high ; Whit unrevercnt dam-
nable preemption would ic have been, once to have thought or

fpoke of fuch a thing, if God had not (poke it before us ? 1 durlt

not have thought of the Saints preferment in this life, as Scripture

fas it forth, had it not been the cxprels truth of God. What vile

unmanncrlmefs, to talk of [ being Ions of God,] f fpeaking to

him, J [[having fellowllrp and communion with him,J [[dwelling

in him, and he in us;] if this had not been Gods own Language?
How much lefs durft we have once thought of [being brighter

then the Sun in Glory? of being coheirs with C hrift ? of judg-

ing the world ? of fitting on Chrifts Throne ? of being one with

him?] if we had not all this from the mouth, and under the hand
of God? But hath he faid it, and fhall it not come to pals? Hath

he fpoken it, and will he not do it ? Yes, as true as the

Lord God is true, thus fhall it be done to the man whom Chufk

delights to honour. The eternalGodu their Refuge, andunderneath

are the everlafting Arms • <tAnd the- beloved ofthe Lord flail dwell

infafetyby him, and the Lord fhall cover them all the day long, and

he (Jjall dwell between their floulders, Deut. 33. 27,12. Surely

goodnefs and mercy fb'all follow them all the daies of their lives, and

then they pall dWell in the houfe of the Lord for ever. Pial. 23.6.

Oh Chilians! believe and conlider this. Is Sun, and Moon,and

Stars, and all creatures- called upon to praile the Lord ? V\ hat

then Aviuld his people do 1 furely they are nearer him, and eojov

Imoreot him then the brutes (lull do. All his works praile him,

but (above Hi) let his Saints blels him, I'fd* 145. 10. -Oh let

E 3 then*
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them fpeak ofthe glory of his Kingdom, andtalk_ of his poWer ; To
make k*Jown to the fons of men his mighty Afts, and the Glorious

UWajeJlie of his Kingdom, Vci f. II, 12. Let hispraife be in the Con-

gregation ofhis Ss.ints \ Let Ifrael reJoyce in him that made him
;

let the children of Z'.on be joyful in their King : Let the Saints be

joyful in Glory ; let them Jing aloud upon their beds i Let the high

praiJesofCjodbe in their mouth
; for the Lord taketh pleafure in his

peofle, and will beautife the meekjvith falvation, Pfal. 149. I, 2,

4> 5 j
6". This is the light that is fownfor the Righteous, and gla.d-

nefs for the upright in heart , Pfal. 97. 1 1 . Yea, this honour have all

his Saints, Pfal. 149. 9- If the eltate of the Devils, before their

fall were not much meaner then this, (and perhaps lower then

fomc of their fellow Angels) furely their fin was moft accurfed and

deteftable. Could they yet afpire higher? And was there yet

room for difcontent ? VVhat is it then that would fatisfie them ?

Indeed the diftancc that wc finnersand mortals are at from our

God, leaves us fomeexcufefor difcontent with our eftate. The
poor foul out of the depth cries,& cries aloud, as if his Father were

out of hearing : fometime he chides the interpofing clouds, fome-

time he is angry at the vaft gulf that's fet between, fometime he

would fain have the vail of mortality drawn afide, & thinks death

hath forgot his bufinefs ; he ever quarrels with this Sin that fepa-

rates,and longs till it be feparatcd from his Soul, that it may fepa-

rate God and him no more : Why, poor Chriftian, be of good
chear; the Time is Near, when God and thou (halt be Near, and as

Near as thou canlt well defire : Thou fhalt dwell in his family, is

that enough ? It's better to be a door-keeper in his houfe, then en-

joy the portion of the wicked. Thou (bale ever ftand before him,

about his Throne, in the room with him, in his prefence chamber.

V Vouldft thou yet be nearer ? Thou (halt be his child, and he thy

Father; thou fhalt be an heir of his Kingdom
;
yea more, the

Spoufe of his Son ; and what more canrt: thou defire ? Thou fhalt

be a member of the body of his Son, hefhill be thy Head; thou

fhilt be one with him, who is one with the Father. Read what he

hathdefired for thee of his Father
; fohn 17. 21, 22,2;. That

they all may be one, as thou Fether art in me, and I in thee, that they

alfo may be one in ut ; and the Glory which thou gaveft me, I have,

given tkem that they ma} be one, even as \X"e are one ; / in them and

thou in me, that they may be made perfeel in me, th.it the world may
know
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know that thou hrfrfent me, and haft; loved them, as then hajl loved

me. V Vhat can you defire yet more ? except you will fas fomc

do) abufeChriftscxpreffion of onenefs, to conceive of fnch a uni-

on as fhal! Deifte us j Which were a fin one ftep beyond the afpi-

ring Arrogancy ofzAdam, and, I think, beyond chat of the De-

vils. A Real Conjunction ('improperly called Union) we may

expect. And a true Union of Affections, A Moral Union, ( im

properly ftill called Union,) And a true Relative Union, fuch as

is between the members of the fame politick body and the Head,

yea fuch as is between the husband and the wife, who arc called

oneflefh. And a real communion, and Communication of Real

Favors,flowing from that Relative Union. If there beany more,

it is acknowledged unconceiveablc, and confequently unexprefii

ble, and fo not to be fpoken of. If any can conceive of a proper

Real Union and Identity,which fhall neither be a unity of EfTence,

nor of perfon with Chrift fas I yet cannot,) I fhal! not oppofe it ;

But to think of Such a Union, were high Blafphemy. Nor muft

you think of a Union (asfomedoj upon natural Grounds, fol-

lowing the dark miftaking principles oiTlato and Tlotinut. * If

your thoughts be not guided and limited by Scripture in this, you

are loft.

Queft. But how is it we fhall enjoy God ?

Anfw. That's the fifth and laft we come to.
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SECT. V.

7. T^His Reft containeth a Sweet and conftant Action ofall the
-*- Powers of the Soul and Body in this fruition of God. It is

not the Reft of a ftone, which ceafeth from all motion, when it at-

tains the Center. The Senfes themfelvcs ( as I judge) are not only

PafTive in receiving their object, but partly PalTive and partly

Active. Whether the external Senfes, fuch as now we have, fhall

be continued and implyed in this work, is a great doubt.For fomc

ofthem, it'sufually acknowledged, they (hall ceafe, becaufe their

Being importeth their ule, and their ufe implyeth oureftateof

Imperfection : As there is no ufe for eating and drinking, fo nei-

ther for the tafte. But for other Senfes the Queftion will be har-

der : For Job faith, Ifbali fee him With thefe eyes.

But do not all fenfes imply our imperfection f If Job did fpeak

of

* D: hnr. u*c
Card. Cufan.
vol. i. Exerdt.
'•• 4*fol 66,
67 .
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enjoy God ?
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of more then a Redemption from his prefent diftrefs(as it's like he

did) yet certainly thefe eyes will be made fo Spiritual, that whe-

ther the name of Senfe, in the fame fenfe as now, fhall befit them,

is a queftion. This body (hall be fo changed, that it fhal no more

be flefh and bloud, (for that cannot inherit the Kingdome ofGod,

I Cor. 15. 50. ) but ajpiritual body, verfe^4- That which we fow,

Wefow not that body that fjall be ; But God giveth it a body ai it

bath p/eafed hintjOxd to everyfeed his own Body,i Cor. 1 5.37, 3 8. As

the Oar is caft into the fire a (lone, but comes forth fo pure a met-

tal, that it deferves another name, and fo the difference betwixt it

and the Gold exceeding great ; So far greater will the change of

our bodies and fenfes be; even fo great, as now we cannot con-

ceive. If grace make a Chriftian differ fo much from what he was,

that the Chriftian could fay to his Companion; Ego nonfum ego
}

J am not the man I was ; how much more will Glory make us dif-

fer ? We may then fay much more, This is not the body I had, and

thefe are nor the fenfes I had. But becaufe we have no other name

for them, let us call them Senfes, call them Eyes and Ears, Seeing

and Hearing.- But thus much conceive of the difference; That

as much as a Body fpiricual, above the Sun in Glory, exceedeth

thefe frail, noifom, difeafed Lumps of fleflh or dirt, that now we
carry about us ; fo far (hall our fenfe of Seeing and Hearing exceed

thefe we now poffefs; For the change of the fenfes muft be con-

j

ceived proportionable to the change of the body. And doubtlefs

as God advanceth our fenfe, and enlargeth our capacity ; fo will

he advance the happinefs of thofe fenfes, and fill up with himfelf all

that capacity. * And certainly the body fhould not be raifed up,

and continued, if it fhould not fhare of the Glory ; For as it hath

("hired in the obedience and lufferings, fo fhall it alfo do in the

bleffedneffe : And as Chrift bought the whole man, fo fhall the

whole parcake of the everlaftmg benefits of the purchafe •* The
fame difference is to be allowed for the Tongue. For though per-

haps that which we now call the tongue, the voice, or language,

aflbciate.

* Nos bcro etiam vhtutcs carnis oppommus $ Ergo & ben.e ope.-ata linobltur prxm'w. Etfi dn'tm
eft qua agit & impcllit in omnia j Cernts pb eqkiumtft. Drum non licet out injuflum judicm crcdi
out hurtM-s injuflum, ft fociambonoru<napg,-um aprxmis arccat : lucrum, [1 fociam malorum a /up-
pUcw j eternal : auum human* cenfura co perfc&or babcatur, quo etiam m'mijlrosfafti cujufa dc~
pffcit, ttec pawns, ncc invidens Mis, quomian cum autoribui, aut pcenx ant vratix commitm-
tatt [ruttWn.Ttxi\x\\hn.\ib. de Refurreft. Carnis,cap. 16. pag. (mihi) 4 10.

'
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(hall not then be : Ycc, with the forementioned nnconceivcable

change, it may continue. Certain it i?, it (hall be theeverlafting

work or thole B letted Saints, to ftand before the Throne of GoC
and the Lamb, and to praife him for ever and ever. As their Eyes

and Hearts (hill be rilled with his Knoivledge.with his Glory, and

with his Love; fo lhall their cnoinhes be rilled with his praifes.

Go on therefore,Oh ye Saints, while you are on Earth, in that

Divine Duty. Learn, O learn that Saint- befeeming work ; for in

themouthes of his Saints his praife is comely. Pray, gut ftill praife;

Hear, and Read, but ftill praife •• Praife him in the prefence of Ivs

people; for it (hall be your eternal work: Praife him, while his

Enemiesdcride and abufe you .• You (hall praife him, while they

fliall bewaile it and admire you. Oh blefled Employment 1 to

found forth for ever, Thou art worthy O Lord to receive Honour,

Glory, and Tower, Revel. 4. 1 1. And Worthy is the Lamb Who was

fain, to receive PoWer, and Riches, and IVifdome, and Strength , and

Honour, and Glory, and Blcjfing
; for he hath Redeemed tis to Cjodby

his blond out ofevery kinred, and tongue, and people, and Nation
;

and hath made us unto our God Kings and Triefls, Revel. 5. l*.9,

10. Alleluja: Salvation, and Honour, andGlory, and PoWer unto

the Lord our God : Praife our god all ye hisfervants,andye thatfear

him, fmall and great. Alleluja : for the Lord God omnipotent

reigneth,Reve\. 19. 1,5,6. Oh Chriftians .' this is the Blefled Reft;

A Reft without Reft : For they Reft not day nor night, faying, Holy,

Holy, Holy, Lord CjodAlmightie, which Was, and is, and is to come,

Revel. 4. 8. Sing forth his praifes now, ye Saints j It is a work

our Matter Chrift hath taught us. And you (hall for ever fing be-

fore him, the fong ofMofes, and the fong of the Lamb, Great and

marvellous are thy works, LordGod Almightieyj-uft and true are thy

waies, thou King of Saints, Rev. 1 £. 3

.

SECT. VI.

ANd if the Body fliall be thus employed, Oh how (hall the

Soul be taken up ? As its powers and capacities are greateft,

fo its action ftrongeft, an d its enjoyment fweeteft. As the bodily

fenfes have their proper aptitude and adion, whereby they receive

implanted

Gcutilis.

undemanding that God can be beheld and underftood
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and enjoy their objects
s

fo doth the Soul in its own action enjoy

its own object .« By knowing, by thinking, and Remembring, by

Loving, and by delightful joying; this is the Souls enjoying. Ky

thele Eyes it lees, and by thelc Arms it imbraceth. If it might be

faid of the Difciples wich Chrift on Earth, much more that behold

him in his Glory ^B/cjfed are the Eyes that fee the things thatyon fee,

and the Ears that hear the things that yon hear
;
for many Princes

andgreat ones have defired (and hoped) to fee the things thatyoufee,

and have notfeen them, &c. Mat. 1 }. 1 6, 17

.

Knowledge of it felf is very deferable, even the knowledge of

fome evil (though not the Evil it felf;,) As far as the Rational Soul

exceeds the fenfitive, fo far the Delights of a Philofopher, indif-

covering \\ the fecrets of Nature, and knowing the rnyltery of Sci-

ences, exceeds the Delightscf the Glutton, the Drunkard, the un-

clean, and of all voluptuous fenfualifts whatfoever* fo excellent is

all Triuh.What then is their Delight, who know theGod of Truth?

What would I not give, fo that all the uncertain questionable

Principles mLogicl^, K(atural Phi/ofopby, Metaphyficks,and Me-
dictne, were but certain in themfelves, and to me ? And that my
dull,ob(cure notions of them were but quick and clear ! Oh, what

then fhould I not either perform, or part with, to enjoy a clear

and true Apprehenfion of the moft True God ? How noble a * fa-

culty of the foul is this Underftanding? It can compafs the Earth:

It can meafure the Sun, Moon, Stars, and Heaven : It can fore-

know each Eclipfe to a minute, many years before : Yea, but this

is the top of all its excellency, It can know God who is infinite,

who made all thefe; a little here, and more, much more hereafter.

Oh the wildom and goodnefs of our BlefTcd Lord.'He hath created

Nefypngnant ifla turn corurn fententia qui bcatitudinem humanam in Dei fruitionc coUocant. Ncfo
enm ffui Deo aliud quicquam ejl quam potentia, fapicntix, bonitatu divina fruttum pcrcipcre quern

crcatur* modus & ratio ferre [wtejl. id veto lanflitas ca animte eft quam diximm,& corporis ilia

gloriofa immortalitas. Nefydivcrfum eft quodfcriptur* doccnt, inDeivifionc nofiram fetlicitattm

cjj'c fitam : nam videtur Dcus, cxperiundo quit fit,& qualem fe crga nos pr*Jlets&ct Camero ibi-

dem. Utec autim adbuc myfieri a. cxiflimo.

II Jam z/rro Noffe quantum amctur^quamfyfallinolithumar.anatura, vel hincintelligipotcfi
i

quod lamenti\r1 qutjj,,fana mente mavulty quam Utari in amentia. Auguft. de Civit. 1. ii.c. 27.
* Scalig. Excrcit 107. Seel. J. Dicit Voluntatem nihil aliud cfje quominteUeRumcxtcnfum,

ad habendum&faciendum id quod cognojcit. Vide D. Matyrvsty Colleg. in di(p. 18. vita Pibonis

de Juftif. Pafliva. And many think that the Soule is not divifible into feveral faculties, but ra*

ihct as Scottu Dorbellis, &c. Dr Jackson, Mr Pemble
t
&c. the Underftanding and Will be the

fame with the Soul and one another 3 Or diftinft A&s of the fame Soul 5 not faculties.

the
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* Lord Broth,

Union cf the

Soul and

Tiu;h.

the Underftanding with a Natural Bya?, and inclination to Truth,

as its object ; and to the Prime Truth, as its Prime Object .- and

left we fliould turn afide to any Creature, he hath kept this as his

own Divine Prerogative, not communicable to any Creature, viz.

to be the Prime Truth. And though I think not ( as * fome do )

that there is fo neer a clofe.betwecn the Underftanding and Truth,

as may produce a proper Union or Identity; Yet doubtlefs it's no

fuch cold touch, or difdainful embrace, as is between chefe grofs

earthly Heterogeneals. The true, ftudious, contemplative man

knows this to be true ; who feels as fwect embraces between his

Intellect and Truth, and far more, then ever the quickeft fenfedid

in poflefling its defired object. But the true, ftud-.ous, contempla-

tive Chriftian knows it much more; who fometime hath felt more

fweet embraces between his Soul and Jefus Chrift,then all inferior

Truth can afford. I know fome Chriftians are kept fhort this way,

efpecially the carelefs in their watch and walking
;
and thofe that

are ignorant or negligent in the dayly actings of Faith, who look

when God cafts in Joys while they lie idle, and labor not to fetch

them in by beleeving; But for others,I appeal to the moft ofthem;

Chriftian. doft thou not fometime,when,after long gazing heaven-

ward, thou haft gotaglimpfeofChrift, doft thou not feem to

have been with Parti in the third Heaven, whether in the body or

out, and to have feen what is unutterable ? Art thounot, with

Peter, almoft beyond thy felf? ready to fay, Majler, it's good to

be here ? Oh that I might dwell in this Mount .' Oh that I might

ever fee what I now fee .' Didft thou never look fo long upon the

Sun ofGod, till thine Eyes were dazeled with hisaftonifhmg glo-

ry? anddidnotthefplendorof it make all things below feem

black and dark to thee, when thou lookedft down again ! Efpeci-

ally in thy day of fufferingfor Chrift $ ( when he ufually appears

moft manifeftly to his people ; ) Didft thou never fee one walking

in the midft of the fiery furnace with thee,like to the Son ofGod?

patcnum : Suav'ius cum amxtum guflarc : & hoc Suavius, guflato acqtt'icfccrc, & contention

effe : omnium vera fuaviffimum , Scire nos inteUcclo Dei favore perfrBi , & fempcr fruhuros

ctfe. Math. Mattinius Carhol. Fid. lib. 3. cap. 9. Beatortmfttimm bac cat, quodvi*

furl funt Dcum b. e. intcUcclm ipforum quantum in crcatum & finitum intetlcclum coder

e

pvteft, divimtatcm plate & perfcele cognofcet & contemplabitur. Voluntas autem ad Dcum cog.

nitiminclinxbiuif, in coj; tanquam fummo Bono tranquillijjime, fielicijfimojj more acquicfeet.

Corpora quoj-jbeaiorum fuos gloriofas qua/dam dotes accipentj&c.Geov.GzlxtBS in Epitom.Theol.

P>§ 66.
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Rev, a.f.

and 3. *•

If thou do know him, value him as thy life, and follow on to

know him, and thou fhalc know incomparably more then this. Or

if I do but renew thy grief to tell thee of what thou once didft

feel, but now haft loft; I counfel thee to Remember Whence thou

r.rtfallen, and Repent, and do the firfl Works, and be Watchful, and

\flrenothen the things which remain ; and I dare promife thee, (be-

caufe"God hath promifed,) thou fhalt fee, and know that which

here thine Eye could not fee.nor thy Understanding conceive. Be-

leeve me Christians, yea, beleeve God, You that have known moft

of God in Chrifthere, it is as nothing to that you (hall know ; It

fcarce, in comparifon of that, deferves to be called Knowledge.

The difference betwixt our knowledge now, and our knowledge

then, will be as great, as that between our fleftily bodies now,

and our fpiritual glorified bodies then. For as thefe bodies, fo that

knowledge, muft ceafe,that a more perfect may fucceedLOur filly

childifh thoughts of God, which now is the higheft we reach to,

muft give place to a manly knowledge. All this faith the Apoftle,

l Cor. 13. 8, 9, 10, IIj 12. Knowledge Jballvanifl OWaj : For

We knoW in fart, &c* But When that which is perfect is come3 then

that which is in part flail be done away. When I was a childe, IJp*k§

as a childe, J thought as a childe, I underflood as a childe ; but when

I became a man, Iput aWaj childifl things. For now wefee through

aglafs darkly, but then face to face, : Now 1 know in part, but then

Iflail know, even as alfo I am knoWn,

Marvel not therefore.Chriftian^t the fence of that place oPJohn

17 3. how it can be life eternal to know God, and his SonChrift :

You muft needs know, that to enjoy God and his Chrift, is eternal

Life; and the fouls enjoying is in knowing.They that favor only of

earth,and confulc with ttefh,and have no way to try and judge but

by fenfe,and never were acquainted with this Knowledge of God,

nor tafted how gracious he is, thefe think its a poor happinefs to

know God-- let them have health and vveakh,and worldly delights,

and tak^ vou the other. Alas poor men .' they that have made tryal

Vita atrraJ eft Ccgnofccre: V-'jlu eft motus deUftab'iliflimus ; qui ?ion e(i fine Amorc. Deleft*-

no euitn e(i opus Amoris: mule in vita, atenia ifi Cqgnitio qua Amor. InteUccluscmrnqno'

t\.v,n natu atijpw Amove fct>. dejiderat. Lt hoc defifcriufn ift quod in fc geftat vcritatcm :

Ec qui ((m dejiderat, veritatem fern dejiderat. Scire igitur hoc defiicium efl apprcbendcrc

dtftderatum in deffderio Vt/de qui Cencipit D:um effe Cb.uhtU.m, & finem defiderii
3
fcilictt

gajfitatf&i ill- "^dtt quo-, do in app/cbentfom Cbantutls jaiiatur d'.pderium anima.. Card.,

Cufanus Exerckat. Hb.io. Fol.(mihO '84.

of

' *Scotigloffa

eft vcra
3
viz.

ul Cognofcant
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Truendo. Vide
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of both,do not grudg you your delights,nor envy your happinefs,

but pity your undoing folly,and wifh,Othat you would come near,

and tafteand try, as they have done,and then JudgejThen continue

in your former mind, if you can. For oar parts, we fay with that

knowing Apoftle ( though the fpeech may feem prefumptuous

)

I Jobn$> 1 9, 20. We knoW that we are ofGod, and the whole World

liethinwickednefs : AndWe know that the Son of God is come, and

hath given us an undcrftanding, that We may know him that is True
\

and we are in him that is True, in his Son Jefus Chrijl : This is the

true Cjod, and eternal Life*. Here one verfc contains the fum of

molt that I have faid. The Son of God is come ( to be our Head

and Fountain of Life ) andfo hathgiven us an tmderjlanding ( that

the Soul may be perfonally qualified and made capable ) to know

him (God ) that is True, (the Prime Truth, ) andWe are (brought

fo near in this enjoyment, that ) \\-e are in him that is True ( not

properly by an eflential or perfonal union, but we are in him, by

being ) in his Son Jefus fhrift. This ( we have mentioned ) is the

{ only,) True god ( and fo the fitted objeel for our underftanding,

which chufeth Truth ) and ( this knowing of him, and being in

him, in Chrift ) is eternal life.

SECT. VII.

ANd doubtlefs the Memory will not be Idle, or ufelefs, in this

Blefled work. If it be but by looking back, to help the foul

to value its enjoymen t,Our knowledge will beenlarged,notdimi-

nifhed ; therefore the knowledge of things paft (hall not be taken

away. And what is that knowledge, but Remembrance? Doubt-
lefs from that height,the Saint can look behind him and before him

.

And to compare paft with prefent things, muft needs raife in the

Blefled Soulanunconceiveableefteem andfenfe of its Condition.

Toftand on that Mount, whence we can fee the Wildernefsand

Canaan both at once, to ftand in Heaven, and look back on Earth,

and weigh them together in the balhnce of a comparing (et\(c and

judgement, how muft it needs tranfport the foul, and make it cry

out, Is this the purchafe that coft fo dear,as the blood of God ? No
wonder : O blefled price / and thrice blefled Love, that invented

andCondefcended / Is this the end of Believing? Isthistheend

F 3
of

§. 7.
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Luke 1. 19.
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of the Spirits workings ? Have the Gales of Grace blown me into

fadi a Harbour ? Is it hither that Chrift hath enticed my Soul ? O
blcfled way, and thrice blciTcd end .' Is this the Glory which the

Scripture fpoke of.and Minifters preached of fo much ? Why now
I fee the Gofpel indeed is good tydings,even tydings ofpeace.and

Good things ; tydings of great Joy to all Nations ! Is my mourn-

ing, my fatting, my fad humblings, my heavy walking, groanings,

complainings, come to this ? Is my praying, watching, fearing to

offend, come to this ? Are all my afflictions, ficknefs, languishing,

troublefom phyfick, fears of Death, cometothis? AreallSatans

Temptations, the worlds Scorns and Jeers, come to this .' (And
now if there be fuch a thing as Indignation left,how will it here lee

fly t ) O vile nature, that refilled fo much, and fo long,fuch a blef-

(ing ! Unworthy Soul / Is this the place thou cameftfo unwilling-

ly towards .' Was Duty wearifom ? Was the world too good to

lofe? Didft thou flick at leaving all, denying all, and fuffering any

thing, for this ? Waft thou loth to dye, to come to this ? O falfe

Heart.' that had almoft betrayed me to Eternal FJames,and loft me
this Glory ! O bafe flcdi, that would needs have treen pleafed,

though to the lofs of this felicity / Didft thou make me to queftion

the truth of this Glory ? Didft thou (hew me Improbabilities, and

draw me to diftruft the Lord I Didft thou queftion the Truth of

that Scripture which promifed this ? Why my foul .' art thou not

now aftiamed, that ever thou didft queftion that Love that hath

brought thee hither ? That thou waft J ealous ofthe faithfulnefs of
thy Lord ? That thou fufpecledft his Love,when thou fibouldft only

have fufpccTed thy felf t That thou didft not Live continually tran-

fported with thy Saviours Love ? and that ever thou quenchedft

amotion of his Spirit ? Art thou not afhamed of all thy hard

thoughts of fuch a God ? Of all thy mif-interpreting of,and grudg-

ing at thofe providences.and repining at thofe ways that have fuch

an end ? Now thou art fufficiently convinced, that the ways thou

callcdtl Hard, and the Cup thou calledft Bitter, were necelTary .-

That thy Lord had tweeter ends, and meant thee better then thou

wouldft believe : And that thy Redeemer was faving thee, as wel!

when he crofted thy defires.as when he granted them ; and as well

when he broke thy Heart, as when he bound it up. Oh no thanks

to thee, unworthy Self, but fhime, for this received Crown : But

co Jehovah and thi Lamb be Glory for ever.

Tnus
>
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Thus,as the memory of the wicked will eternally promote their

tormentjto look back on ihe pleafurcs cnjoyed.the fin committed,

the Grace refufed,t hrift neglected, and time loft J So will the Me-

mory of the Saints for ever promote their Joys. And as it's faid

to the wicked , Remember that thou in thy life time receivedft Thy

good things : So will it be faid to the Lhnftian, Remember that

thou in thy life time receivedft thine evils ; but noW thou art com

forted, as they are tormented. And as here the Remembrance of

former good is the occafion of encreafing our grief
, (1 remembred

Cody and was troubled ; / called to Remembrance my Songs in the

nighty Pfal.77. 3 ,6.) So there the Remembrance of our former for-

rows addeth life to our Joys.

SECT. VIII.

BUt Oh the full,the near,the fweet enjoyment, is that of the Af-

fections, Love and Joy : It's near 3 for Love is of the Eflence

of the soul, and Love is the Eflfence of God : For god is Love,

t foh.4 8,j6. How near therefore is this Bleffed Clofure ? The
Spirits phrafe if

t
God is Love, and he that dveelleth in Love, dWel-

eth in God, and CJod in him. verf. 16. The acting of this affection

wherefoevcr,carryeth much delighralong with it .-Efpecially when
the object appears deferving , and the Affection is ftrong. But O
what will it be, when perfected Affections fhall have the ftrongeft,

perfect, inceffant actings , upon the moft perfect object, the ever

"BlefTed God ? Now the poor foul complains.Oh that I could love

Chrift more I but I cannot alas, I cannot : Yea.but then thou canft

not chufe but love him : I had almoft faid, forbear if thou canft.

Now thou knoweft little of his Amiablenefs, and therefore loveft

little.* Then thine eye will affect: thy heart,and the continual view-

ing of that perfect beauty, will keep thee in continual ravishments

of Love. Now thy Salvation is not perfected, nor all the mercies

purchafed, yet given in ; But when the top-ftone is fet on, thou

fhalt with (houting cry, Grace, Grace •• Now thy Sanctiflcation is

imperfect , and thy pardon * and Juftification not fo compleat as

it is taken for fcveral Ac"ts,whereof that of Chrift absolving and acquitting us at

ment is the moft compleat Juftification, as Mr. Barges in his laft Lectures

firmeth.

then
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then it \\ (hall be : Now thoa £ what thou enjoyeft.and

therefore lovefl the lefs ; Buc when clion knoweft much is fogiven,

and much bellowed, thou wi!: love more. Doth David, after an

imperfect deliverance, ling forth his Love ?
cpfal.l\6.l, I love the

Led biCMtjC he hath hard n;y vojee . ipplications. What
ihinkycu will he do ctcmallv? And how wilfhe love the Lord,

n'a

fo

jcd!il
who k" h 1,frcd lvm li r t0 lh

'

iz Glor v ? Doth he crv out> ° ^* 7

am a nuo rail- i

^ z'f r^7 £"*•' Pfal.r 1 9 9j.Afjf delight is in the Saints on Eartb,and

the excellent, Pfal 16. 3- How will he fay then . O hew I love the

Lord ! and. the King of Saints ,in whom is all my delight ? Chriftians,

doth it not now ftir up your love, to remember all the experiences

of his love ? To look back upon a life of mercies? Doth not kind-

nefs melt you ? and the ^ur-diine of Divine Goodnefs warm your

frozen hearts ? What will it do then, when you fhall live in Love,

and have All, in him.who is All ? O the high delights of Love I of

this Love 1 The content that rhe heart findethinic ! The fatis

faction it brings along with it ! Surely Love is both work and

wages.

And if this were all, what a high favour , that God will give us

leave to love him 1 That he will vouchfafe to be embraced by fuch

Arms, that have embraced Luft and Sin before him 1 But this is

notall-'riereturneth Love for Love; nay,ithoufand times more:

As perfect as we fhall be, we cannot reach his mcafure of Love.

Chriftian.thou wilt be then brim full of Love ;
yet love as much as

thou canft, thou (halt be ten thoufand times more beloved. Dolt

thou think thou canft over- love him ? What I love more then Love

it felf ? Were the Arms of the Son of God upon the Crofs,

and an open pa(Tage made to his Heart by the Spear, and will not

Arms and Heart be open to thee in Glory ? Did he begin to love

before thou lovedft, and will he not continue now ? Did he love

thee an Enemy ? thee a finner ? thee who even loathedft thy felf ?

and own thee when thou didft difclaim thy felf? And will he not

now unmcafurably love thee a Son? thee a perfect Saint ? thee

who rcturnelt fome love for Love ? Thou waft wont injurioufly

Deum amare in
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|
to Queftion his Love •' Doubt of ic now if thou canft. As the

! pains of Hell will convince the rebellious (inner of Cods wraih,

who would never before believe ic •" So the Joys of Feaven will

convince thee throughly of that Love,which thou would ft fo hardly

be perfwaded of.He that in love wept over the old ffrflfa/iw neer

her Ruines; with what love will he rejoyce over the new Jemft
/em in her Glory ? O me thinks I fee him groaning and weeping

Ovrt dead Lazarus, till he force the Jews that flood by to fayZ?f

held ho\\ he loved him : Will he not then much more by rejoyemg

over us, and blefling us, make all (even the damned, iffbey fee it
)

to fay.Behold how he lovcth them ? Is his Spoule while black yet

comely ? h Hie his Love, his Dove,his undented ? Doth fiic ravilh

his hearc with one ofher eyes ? Is her Love better then wine ? O
believing foul,(hidy a lict!e,and tell me,What is the Harveft which

thefe tirft fruits foretel ? and the Love which thefe are but the ear-

ned of ? Here,Ohere,is the Heaven of Heaven 1 This is the Saints

fruition ofGod I In thefe fweec, mutual, conftanc actings and cm
bracementv of U>ve,doth icconfift. To Love,and be beloved '-Thefe

are the Everlafting Arms that are underneath , Deut. 33.27. His

left hand is under their heads , and With his right hand doth he em
brace /Afw*,Canc.2.6*. Reader, ftop here, and think a while, what a

ftate this is; Is ica imall thing in thine eyes to be beloved of God?
to be the vSon.the Spoufe,the Lovc,the delight of the King ofglory ?

Chriftian.believe this,and think on it; Thou fhalc be eternally em-

braced in the Arms of that Love, which was from everlafting, and

will extend co everlafting : Of thac Love, which brought the Son

ofGods Love from Heaven co Earth,from Earch co the Crofs,from

the Crofs to che Grave, from che Grave to glory • That Love,

which was weary
5
hungry, tempced, fcorned, fcourged, bufTetted,

fpic upon, crucified,pierced ; which did faft, pray s ceach heal,weep,

fweac,bleed, die : Thac Love will ecernally embrace chee. When
perfeel created Love, and moft perfeel uncreated love meet toge-

cher,0 che blcfled meecing .' Ic will noc be like fofeph and his Bre-

chren, who lay upon oneanothers necks weeping ; It will break

forth into a pure Joy, and noc fuch a mixture o!
-

joy and forrow as

cheir weeping argued : Ic will be loving and rejoycing, not loving

and forrowing ; Yec will ic make Pharoahs
(
Satans) courc CO ring

wich che News, chac fofephs Brethren are come ; thac the Saints

are arrived fafc at the bofom of Chrift,out of the reach of Hell for

G ever.
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ever. Neither is there any fuch love as Davids and Jonathans ;

(hutting up in forrows,and breathing out its laft into fad lamenta-

tions for a forced feparation : No, Chrift is the powerful attra-

ctive, the eftecluil Loadftone,who d raws to it all like it felf. *AU
that the Father hath given him , Jball come unto him ; even the

Lover, as well as the Love , doth he draw ; and they that come

nnto him, he will in no wife cafl out, John chap. 6, verf. 37, 39
For, know this, Bel ever, to thy everlaftmg comfort ; thit ifthefe

Arms hive once embraced thee, neither fin, nor hell, can get thee

thence for ever*. The Sanctuary is inviolable, and the Rock im-

pregnable, whither thou art fled, and thou art fafe lockup to all

Eternity. Thou haft not now to deal with an unconftant creature,

but with him with whom is no varying, nor fhidow of change,

even the immutable God. If thy happinefs were in thine own hand,

as Adams, there were yet fear ; But it's in the keeping of a faith-

ful Creator. Chrift hath not bought thee fo dear, to truft thee

with thy felf any more. His love to thee will not be as thine was
on Earth to him, feldom and cold, up and down , mixed (as Agu-
\(h bodies) with burning and quaking, with a good day and a

bad ;No,Chriftian, he that would not be difcouraged by thine

enmity, by thy loathfom, hateful nature, by all thy unwilling -

nefs, unkinde Neglects, and churlidi refiftances
j he that would

neither ceafe nor abate his Love for all thefe, Can he ceafe to love

thee, when he hath made thee truly Lovely ? He that keepeth thee

To conftant in thy love to him, that thou canft challenge tribulati-

on, diflrefs, perfecHiUn, famine, nakednefs, peril, or fword , tofe-

parate thy Love from (fhrijiifthey can, Rom. 8.55. How much
mor» will himfelfbe conftant ? Indeed he that produced thefe

mutual embracing Affections,will alfo produce fuch a mutual con-

ftancy in both, that thou mayft confidently be perfwaded, as

Paul was before thee, That neither Death , nor Life, nor Angels,

nor Principalites, nor Powers , nor things prefent , nor things to

come, nor heighth , nor depth, nor any other creature, piall be

able to feparate tis from the Love ofGod, which is in Chrift Jefus

our Lord, Verf. 38,39. And now are we not left in the Apoftles

admiration ? whatfiall wefay to thefe things * Infinite Love muft

needs be a myfterv to a finite capacity. No wonder if Angels defire

to pry into this myftery ; A nd if it be the ftudy of the Saints here,

to know the heigth, and bredth, and length,and depth of this Love,

though
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though it paflfeth knowledge

Fruition of God by Love.

This is the Saints Reft in the

4*

§•9.
l. By Joy.

Rev. 1. X7.

Proy.i4.10.

SECT. IX.

LAftly, The Affection of Joy hath not the Ieaft (hare in this

Fruition. It's that, which all the reft lead to, and conclude in

:

even the unconceiveable Complacency which the BlelTed feel in

their feeing, knowing, loving, and being beloved of God. The
delight of the Scnfes Here, cannot be known by exprelTions, as

they arc felt 1 How much lefs this Joy ? This is the whitefione>

Which none knoweth but he that receiveth 5 And if there be any

Joy which the ftrangermedleth not with, then furely this, above

all, is it. All Chrifts ways ofmercy tend to , and end in the Saints

Joys. He wept , forrowed, fuftered, that they might rejoyce
j

He fendeth the Spirit to be their Comforter; He multiplieth pro-

mifes, he difcovers their future happinefs; that their Joy may be

full ; He aboundeth to them in mercies of all forts ; he maketh
them lie down in green paftures, and leadeth them by theftill wa-'

ters ;
yea,openeth to them the fountain of Living Waters ; That

their Joy may be full : That they may thirft no more ; and that it

may fpring up in them to everlafting life .- Yea, he caufeth them to

fuffer, that he may caufe them to rejoyce ; and chafteneth them,

that he may give them Reft ; and maketh them (as he did himfelf)
to drinks of the brook^in the way , th.it thej may lift up the bead,

P/aI.110.7. And left after all this they fhould neglect their own
comforts, he maketh it their duty , and prefleth it on them, com-
manding them to rejojee in him a/Way, and again to rejoyce. And
he never brings them into fo low a condition, wherein he leaves

them not more caufe ofJoy then of Sorrow. And hath the Lord

fuch a care of our comfort here?where,the Bridegroom being from

us, we muft mourn ? Oh,what will that Joy be, where the Soul be-

ing perfeftly prepared forjoy,andjoy prepared by Chrift for the

Soul, it fhallbe our work,our bufinefs , eternally to rejoyce. And
j

it feems the Saintsjoy fhal be greater then the Damneds torment;

for their torment is the torment of creatures, prepared for the

Devil and his Angels : But our Joy is the Joy ofour Lord ; even

onr Lords own Joy (hall we enter: sind thefame Glory, which the Mat. i<
Father giveth him , doth the Songive to thcmfioh.l'], 22. And to

ej ft

Job. 1 j. xx.

& 16. 24.

Pf.04. 1 i,i J.

i Tbcf. f. 16.

Pfajr. 11. &

Mac.^.if,
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fit rrith him in his Throne , even as he is fct do\\n in his Fathers

Throne, Revel.$.21. What fayft thou to all this , Oh thou fad and

drooping Soul ? Thou that now fpendtft thy days in forrow,and

thy breath in fighings, and turncft all thy voyce into groanings;

who knoweft no garments but fackdoth, no food but the bread

and water of Affliction ; whomingleftthy bread with tears, and

drinkeft the tears which thou weepift, what fayeft thou to this

great change? From All Sorrow to more then All joy? Thou poor

Soul, who prayeft for Joy, waiteft for Joy, complaincft for want

of Joy, longeft for Joy ; why, then thou (halt have full Joy, as

much as thou canfthold, and more then ever thou thouchteft on,

or thy heart defired : And in the meantime walk carefully, watch

conftantly, and then let God meafure out thy times and degrees

of J oy. It may be he keeps them till thou have more need : Thou
may it better lofe thy comfort,then thy fafety ; If-thou fhouldft die

full of fears and forrows, it will be but a moment and they are all

gone, and concluded in Joy unconceiveable ; As the Joy of the

Hypocrite, fo the fears of the upright, are but for a moment. And
as their hopes are but golden dreams, which, when death awakes

them, do all perifti, and their hopes die with them ; fo the Saints

doubts and fears are but terrible dreams, which., when they die,

do all vanifh ; and they awake in joyful Glory. For Godf Anger
endureth but a moment , but in hisfavor is Life • 'Weeping may
endurefor a night

,
(darknefs and fadnefs go together, ) but

r
joy

cometh in the morning, Pfal. 50.5. Oh blclTcd morning, thrice

bleiTed morning ! Poor, humble, drooping Soul, how would it fill

thee with joy now, if a voyce from Heaven flionld tell thee of the

love ofGod f of the pardon of thy fins ? and fhould afiure thee

of thy part in thefejoysf Oh, what then will thy joy be, when
thy aclual PoiTtflion fhall convince thee of thy Title, and thou

fhaltbe in Heaven before thou art well aware 5 When the Angels

flhall bring thee to Chrift.and when Chtifi fhall fas it were) take

thee by the hand, and lead thee inco the purchafed poflVflion, and

bid thee welcom to his Rtft, and prelent thee unfpotted before his

Father, and give thee thy place about his Throne ? Poor Sinner ,

what fayeft thou to inch a day as rhis ? Wile thou not bt almoft

ready to draw back, and to fay, Whatj I Lord ? I the unworthy

Ncglefter ofthyGracell the unworthy dif cfteemerof thy blood,

and flighter of thy Love .' mud J have this Glory ? Make me a hired

fervan f
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fervant, Tarn no more worthy to be called a fon ; But Love will

have it fo i therefore muft thou enter into his Joy.

SECT. X.

ANd it is not thy Joy only ; it is a mutual Joy, as weH as a

Mutual Love.- Is there fuch Joy in Heaven at thy Converfion,

and will there be none at thy Glorification ? Will not the An-

gels welcome thee thither ? end congratulate thy fafe Arrival?

Yea, it is the J oy of Jefus Cbrift ; For now he hath the end of his

undertaking, labour, fufterirg, dying, when we have our Joys

;

When he is Glorified in his Saints, and admired in all them that

belreve. We are his feed, and the fruit cf his fouls travel, which

whenhefeerh, he will be fathfied, If*. 53 10, 11. This is drifts

Harveft, when he (Tiall reap the fruit of his labours, and when he

feethitwasnotinvain, it will not repent him concerning his fuf-

ferings ; but he will rejoyce over his purchafed inheritance, and

his people (hall rejoyce in him.
* Yea, the Father himfelfputs on joy too, in our Joy ; Aswe

grieve his fpirir, and weary him with our iniquities ; Jo is he re-

joyced in our Good Oh how quickly here doth he fpie a Return-

ing Prodigal, even afar off.? how doth he run, and meet him ?and
with whar compaffion fals he on his neck,and kiffcth him?and puts

on him the btft robe, and a ring on his hands, & (hoes on his feet,

and fpares not to kill the fatted Calf, that they may eat and be

merry .- This is indeed a happy meeting ; but nothing to the Em
bractmems, and the Joy of that laft and great Meeting.

Yea, more yet; as God doth mutually Love and Joy, fohc
makts this his Reft, as it is our Reft. Did he appoint a Sabbath be
caufe he rcfted from fix days work, and faw all Good and Very
Good? W7

hat an eternal Sabbatifm then, when the work of Re*
dirr.piion^Sanclification, Prcfcrvation

;
G]orification are all finish-

ed, and his work more perfect then ever, and very good indeed ?

So the Lord is faidto Rc;oycc and to take pleafure in his people,

Tfdl. 147. 11. 3nd 149.4. Oh Chtiftians, write thefc woids in

letters of Gold, Z-ipfa 3. 17. The Ltrdthj Qoditi themidft vftl-ee,

is mighty : He Wi.'lSaz'e
; He trill Rejoyce over thee With foj ; He

Will Heft in his Love -. He will foj over thee With Singing. Ob, well
may we then Rejoyce in our God with Joy, ar d Reft in ot r Love,

G 3 and

§v 10.
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and Joy in him with Singing. See Ifaiah 65. 18, 19.

And now, look back upon all this ; I fay to thee, as the Angel

to John, What haft thou feen ? Or, if yet thou perceive not,draw

rearer, come up higher ; Come and fee : Doft thou fear thou haft

been all this while in a Dream ? Why, thefe arc the true fayings of

God. Doft thou fear fas the Difciplesj that thou haft feen but a

Ghoft inftead of Chrift f a Shadow inftead of Reft ? Why,come
near, and fed i a Shadow contains not thofe fubftantial Bleflings,

nor refts upon the Bads of fuch Foundation-Truth, and fure word
of Promife, as you have feen thefe do. Go thy way now, and tell

the Difciples, and tell the humble drooping fouls thou meeteft

with, That thou haft, in this glafs, feen Heaven; That the Lord in-

deed is rifen, and hath here appeared to thee ; and behold he is

gone before us into Reft: and that he is now preparing a place

for them, and will come again and take them tohimftlf, that

where he is, there they may be alfo, John 14. 3. Yea, go thy ways,

and tell the unbelieving world, and tell thy unbelieving heart; if

they ask, What is the hope thou boafteft of, and what will be thy

Reft? Why, this is my Beloved, and my Friend, and this is my
Hope, and my Reft. Call them forth and fay, TleholdVebatLove

the Father hath beflowed upon hs , that we Jljould be the Sons of
Qod, \}ohn$.\. and that we {hould enter into our Lords own
Reft.

SECT. XI.

BUtalafs, my fearful heart dare fcarce proceed: Methinks I

hear the Almighties voice faying to me, as Elihtt, Job 3 8. 2.

Who is this that darkeneth counfel by Vcords without knowledge ?

But pardon, O Lord, thy fervantslln .« I have not pried into un-

rcvealed things ; nor with audacious wits curioufly fearched into

thy counfels.- but indeed I have difhonoured thy Holinefs,wronged
thine Excellency, difgraccd thy Saints Glory, by my own axceed-

ing difproportionable pourtraying. I bewail from heart, that my
conceivings fall fo fhort,my Apprehenfions are fo dull,my thoughts

fo mean, my AfTeclions fo ftupid, and myexpreflionsfo low and
unbefeeming fuch a Glory. But I have only heard by the hearing
of the Ear, Oh let thy fervant fee thee, and poiTefs thefe Joys, and
then I (hall have more futablc conceivings, and fhall give thee ful-

*
ler
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ler Glory,and abhor my preterit felf,and difclaim and renounce all

thefe imperfections. / have now uttered that I underfiood not
j

things too Wonderfulfor me> which I knew not. Tet I believed, and

therefore (p*ke. Remember with whom thou haft to do : what
canft thou expect from dull:, but Levity ? or from corruption, but

defilement ? Our foul hands will leave, where they touch, the

marks of their uncleannefs ; and molt on thofe things that are moft

pure. I know thou wilt be fantfifiedm them that come nigh thee
}
and

before all the people thou wilt be glorified : And if thy J ealoufie ex-

cluded from that Land of Reft thy fervants UMofes and ^Aaron
)

beeaufe they fanclified thee not in the midft of Ifrael, what then

may I expect ? But though the weaknefs and unreverence be the

fruit ofmine own corruption ; yet the fire is from thine Altar,and

the work ofthy commanding. I looked not into thine Ark, nor

put forth my hand unto it without thee. Oh therefore wafh away
thefe ftains alfo in thcbloud of the Lamb ; and let not Jealoufie

burn us up .- left thou affright thy people away from thee,and make
them in their difcouragement to cry out, How /hall the Arl^ofGod
come to us ? Who is able to fiand before this holy Lord Cjod ? Who
Jhall approach anddwell Vvith the confuming fire? Imperfect, or none,

muft be thy lervice here. Oh take thy Sons excufe, Thefpirit is

willing, but theflefb is weak;

CHAP.
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Job 4i. 5.

Levit. io.z.j.

Numb. io. ii.

Dcut. jz. jfi,

i Sam. 6. ft,

i Sam. 6. io.

Mat. 16.48.
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Heb. 10. io.

21. It.

Gen. j. 6.

The Saints werUfting Reft- Part. i.

CHAP. V.

The four great ^reparatives to ourlieH.

sect- I.

Aving thus opened you a window toward the

Temple, and (hewed you a fmallGIimpfeofthe

Back-parts of that Refcmblance of the faints

Reft, which I had feen in rhe Gofpel Glafs; It

follows that we proceed r o view a little the

Adjuncts and blefTed properties of this Reft.

But, alafs, this little which I have feen, makes me cry out with the

Prophet Jfa,6. 5 , 6, 7. Wo is me, for lam undone, bec.w r
e I am a

I

man ofunclean Lips, and d\X>eIlin the midji ofa people ofunclean lips,

•for mine eyes have feen the King the Lord of Hofls. Yet if he will

J

fend and touch my lips with a cole from the Altar of his Son, and
i Tay , thine iniquity is taken away, and thy fin purged, I (lull then
' fpeak boldly : and if he ask, Whom fiafl Ifend ? I fhall gladly

anfwer, Heream I, Sendme, Verfe 8. And why doth my trembling
: heart draw back ? Surely the Lord is not now fo terrible and in?
' accefllble, nor the paflfage of Paradifefo blocked up. as when the

Law and Curfe reigned. Wherefore finding, beloved Chriftians,

. that the new and Living way is confecratedfor us, through the vail,

': the fief} of^hrifi^ by Vfhich we may With boldnefs enter into the Holi-

eftybythebloudoffefus; I fiall draw near With thefuller Affurance:

; and finding the flaming Sword removed, (hall look again into the

\
Paradifcof our God : and becaufe I know that this is noforbid-

I

den fruit ; and withall that it is good for food, and pleafant to

the fpiritual Eyes, and a tree to be defired to make one truly wife

1
and happy ; I (hall take ( through the afliftance of the fpirit) and

j
eat thereof my felf, and give to you (according to my power,) that

^^ you
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you may eat. Foryou J Cbriftians,M thisfood prepared, this wine
broached, this fountain openedi And the meflage my Matter fends
you,is chis Hearty WcIcom,which you (liall have in his own words,
Eat, Friends

, DriK^jc.t, DHnJ^rffHuUnttj, Q Bclozc.il And
furely its neither manner?, nor wifdom, for you, or me, to draw
back, or to demur, upon fuch an Invitation.

49

Gam. f. i.

And firft let us confider of the eminent Antecedents, the great The Ante-
Preparations; that notable Introduction to this Reft : For the ! dents ofow
Porchofthis Temple is exceeding Glorious, and thcGateof itis Rti^
called Beautiful. And here offer themfelves to our diftind obfer-
vation, thefe four things, as the four Corners of tin's Porch.

i. The moft Glorious Coming and Appearing of the Son of
God.

2. His powerful and wonderful raifingofour Bodies from the
Dull, and uniting them again with the foul.

3 His publick and folemn Proceedings in their Judgement,
where they (hall De juftified and acquit before all the world.

4. His folemn Celebration of their Coronation,and hislnthro-
nizmg of them in their Glory. Follow but this four fold Stream
unto the Head, and it will bring you juft to the Garden ofEden

SECT. I.

i. A Nd well may the Coming of Chrift be reckoned into his
J. ^peoples Glory, and annumerated with thole ingredients

'

that compound this precious Antidote of Reft : For to this end is
itmrended; andtothisendisit of apparent Ncceffity. For his
peoples fakes he fanclifled himfelfto his office: For their fakes he
came into the world fuffered, died, rofe, amended : And for their
fakes it is that he will Return. Whether his own exaltation, or
theirs, were his * primary Intentioa. is a Qutftion (though of
feem.ng ufefulnefs, yet j fo unrefolved ( for ou^ht J have foundjin
Scripture, that I dare not fcan it, for fear of preffing into the Di-
vine iecrets,and approaching too near the inacceflible Liftlu. I Hid
Scripture rnention.ng both ends diftinflly and conjunctly, but not
comparatively. Th.s is moft clear,that to this end will thrift come
again to receive his people to himfelf, that where he is, there they

may

5.x.
i. The Com-
ing of Chrift.

* rt$ Of the

man Chrift,

next the Glo
ry ofthe God-
head.

Rom. 14. 9.

i Thef 1. 10

Tic. 2. 14.
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Mar. io. 1 6.
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Jclm 16. 7.

John 17.4.
Hib iz. 2.

Luke 24.26.

John 14. 5.

Heb. 7.25,16.
Gal. 3. 14.

Ephef 4. 8
;
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.

may be alfo, John 14. 3
• The Bridegrooms departure was not up-

on divorce : He did noc leave us with a purpofe to return no morej
He hath left pledges enough to aflurc us : We have his Word in

pawn, his many Promifes, his Sacraments, which fhew forth his

death till he Come ; and his Spirit,to direci,fanclifie, and comfort,

till he Return. We have frequent tokens of Love from him, to

(hew us, he forgets not his Promife, nor us. We behold the fore-

runners of hiscoming, foretold by himfeif, daily come to pafs.

We fee the figtree put forth her branches, and therefore know
the Summer is nigh. We fee the fields white unto Harveft : And
though the Riotous world fay, Our Lord will be long a coming

;

Yet let the Saints lift up their heads, for their Redemption draw-

eth nigh. Alas, fellow Chriftians, what fhould we do, if our

Lord fhould not Return ? What a cafe are we here lefc in ? What?
Leave us among Wolve;, and in the Lions den, among a gene-

ration of Serpents, and here forget us ? Did he buy us fo dear, and

thencaftusorTfo? To leave us finning, fuffering, groaning, dying

daily, and come no more at us? It cannot be : Never fear it :

It cannot be. This is like our unkind dealing with Chrift, who
when we feel our felves warm in the world, care not for coming

at him : But this is not like Chrift dealing with us. He that would
come to fuffer, will furely come to Triumph : And he that would

come to purchafe, will furely come to poflfefs. Alas, where eife

were all our hopes? What were become of our faith, our pray-

ers, our tears, and our waiting ? What were all the patience of the

Saints worth to them ? Were we not left of all men moft mifera-

blc ? Chriftians, hath Chrift made us forfake all the world, and be

forfaken of all the world ? to hate all, and be hated of all ? and all

this for him, that we might have him inftead of all?& will he,think

you, after all this, forget us, and forfake us himfeif? Far be fuch a

thought from our hearts 1 But why ftayed he noc with his people

while he was here ? Why ? muft not the Comforter be lent ? Was
not the work on earth done?Muft he not receive the Recompence
of Reward?and enter into his Glory ? Muft he not take poflftflion

in our behalf?Muft he not go to prepare a place for us?Muft he not

intercede with the FatherPand plead his fuffcringsr& be filled with

the fpiritto fend forth ? and receive authority ? and fubdue his

enemies ? Our abode here is fhort ; If he had ftayed on earth,

what would it have been to enjoy him for a few days, and then

dye?
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dye?But he huh more in Heaven to dwell among; even the fpirits

of the Juft of many Generations, there made perfect. Befide, he

will have us live by faith, and not by fight. Oh, fellow Chriftians,

what a day will that be ? when we who have been kept prifoners

by fin, by finners, by the grave, fhall be fetcht out by the Lord
himfelf ? when Chriftlhall come from heaven to plead with his

enemies, and fet his Captives free ? It will not be fuch a Coming
as his firft was, in meannefs, and poverty, and contempt ; Ke will

not coroe to be fpit upon, and buffeted, and fcorned, and crucified

again.He will not come(oh carelefs worldjto be (lighted and neg-

lecled by you any more. And yet that coming, which was necefTa-

rily in Infirmity and Reproach,for our fakes,wanted not its Glory.

If the Angels of heaven muft be the meflengers ofthat Coming, as

being tydings ofJoy to all people ; And the Heavenly Hoaft muft

go before, or accompany for the Celebration of his Nativity, and
muft praife God with that folemnity, Glory to God in the Higheft,

and on Earth Peace, Good VV/7/ towards men : Oh then with what
(Loutings will Angels and Saints at that day proclaim.GVorv to God,

and^Teace and Goodwill towardmen? If the ftars of heaven muft

lead men from Remote parts of the world to come to worfliip a

child in a manger, how will the Glory of his next appearing con-

ftrain all the world to acknowledge his Soveraignty ? If the King
of Ifrael riding on an Afs, be entertained into ferufalem with Ho-
fannas, Blejfed be the King that comes in the 2{ame of the Lord

;

Teacein Heaven, and Glory in the Higheft. Oh with what Pro*

clamations of bleflings, Peace and Glory will rte come toward the

T^crv ferufalem f If when he was in the form of a Servant they

cry out, What manner of man is this, that both wind and fea obey

him f What will they fay, when they fhall fee him Coming in his

Glory, and the Heavens and the Earth obey him ? Then Jhall ap-
pear the Jign of the Son ofman in Heaven, and then Jhall all the

Tribes ofthe Earth mourn, and they fhallfee the Son ofman coming
in the Clouds ofHeaven, Veith Power andgreat Cjlory. Oh Chrifti-

ans, it was comfortable to you to hear from him, to believe in

him, and hope forhim j What will it be thus to fee him ? The
promifc of his coming and our deliverance was comfortable:
What will it be to fee him, with all the glorious attendance of his

Angels, come in pcrfon to deliver us? The mighty God, the Lord
hath $okenn and called the Earthfrom the riftng of the Sun, to the

S.
0in

!L

Luke £.zo.

Luke x$, 3 8,

Mat.8. 27.
Mark 4. 41.

Mat. 2 4. jo.
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Stoicii catfa** ^oingdoirn thereof: Out of Sioa the perfection ofBeauty, God hath
opinio efi

quod jyintj 0ur qodfall come, and {ball not keep filer.ee : est fire flail

r before him. and it fall be very tempefluous round about him.

He fall call to the Heavens from above, and to the Earth, that he

might judge his people. Gather mj Saints together to me, thofe that

have made a Covcnxr.t with me by Sacrifice, and the Heavens /ball

([, cUre his Righteoufnefs, for God is Judge himfelf. Selah- Tfal.^o.

from verfi. to 6. This Coming of Chi ift is frequently mentioned

|

inthePromifes.asthe great fupport of his peoples fpirics till then.

i And whenever the Apoftles would quicken to duty, or comfort

I and encourage to patient waiting, they ufually do it by mentio-

ning Chrifts coming. Why then do we not ufe more this cordial

conlidcration, when ever we want fupport and comfort ? To
think and fpeak of that Day with Horror, doth well befcem the

impenitent (Inner, but ill the believing Saint. Such may be the

voyce of a Believer, but it's not the voyce of Faith. Chriitians,

what do we believe, and hope, and waite for, but to fee that

Day ? This is Pauls encouragement to moderaticn, to R^joycing

in the Lord alwayj The Lord is at hand, Pbif.q.q,]. It is to all them

that love his Appearing, that the Lord, the Righteous fudge, /ball

give the Crown of Righteoufnefs at that Day,! Tim.q. 8»Doft thou

lb long to have him come into thy foul with comfort and life, and

takeft thy felfbut for a forlorn Orphan while he feemeth abfent ?

And doft thou not much more long for that Coming which lhall

perfect thy Life, and Joy, and Glory ? Doft thou fo rejoyce after

iome fhort and flender enjoyment ofhim in thy heart ? Oh how
wilt thou then Rejoyce ? How full ofJoy was that blefled Martyr

Mr. Glover with the Difcovery of Chrift to his foul, after long

doubting and waiting in forrows ? fo that he cryes out, He vs

come, He is come I If thou have but a dear friend returned, that

hath been far and long abfent ; how do all run out to meet him

with J oy r Oh faith the child, My Father is come 1 faith the Wife,

My Husband is come ! And ihallnotwe, when we behold our

Lord in his Majefty returning, cry out, He is come, Heiscome?

Shall the wicked, with unconceiveable horror, behold him, and
* cry out, Oh yonder is he whofe blood we ntglcded, whole
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xPer.j.3,4,

grace we refitted, whofe counfels we refufed, whofe government

we call off? And fhall not then the Saints, with unconceiveable

gladnefs, cry out, Oh yonder is he whofe Blood redeemed us,

whofe Spirit deanfed us, whofe Law did govern us ? Yonder
comes he in whom we trufted, and now we fee he hath not decei-

ved our Truft : He for whom we long waited, and now we fee

we have not waited in vain. O curfed Corruption, that would
have had us turn to the world, and prefent things, and give up our

hopes, and fay, Why (hould we wait for the Lord any longer ?

Now we fee, that Bleffed are all they that \\>ait for him* Believe

it, fellow Chriftians, this Day is not far off. For yet a little

while, and he that comes, Will come, and Will not tarry. And
though the unbelieving world, and the unbeliefof thy heart, may
fay, as thofe Atheiflical Scoffers, where is the Tromife of his

Coming ? Do not all things continue as they werefrom the beginning

ofthe Creation ? Yet let us know, The Lord is not (lack^of hisTro-

tnifey asfome men count jlacknefs : One day is with him as a thoufand

yearSy and a thoufandyears as one day. I have thought on it many a

time, as a fmall Emblem of that day, when I have feen a prevail-

ing Army drawing towards the Towns and Caftlesof the Enemy :

Oh with what glad hearts do all the poor prifoners within hear

the news, and behold their approach ? How do they run up to

their prifon windows, and thence behold us with Joy ? How glad

are they, at the roaring report of that C annon, which is the Ene-

mies terror ? How do they clap each other on the back, and cry,

Deliverance, Deliverance ! While in the mean time the late infult-

ing, fcorning, cruel Enemies begin to fpeak them fair, and beg

their favor; But all in vain j for they are not at the difpofe of Pri-

foners, but of the General. Their fair ufage may make their con-

ditions fomewhat the more eafie ; but yet they are ufed as Enemies

(till. Oh, when the conquering Lion of the Tribe offudahfozM^

appear with all the Hoafts ofHeaven ; when he fliall furprize the Mat. 14.27.

carelefs world as a thief in the Night; When as the Lightning

which appeareth in the Eaft, and fhmeth even to the Weft, fo they

fhall behold him coming ! What a change will the fight of this ap-

pearance work, both with the world, and with the Saints ? Now,
poor deluded world, where is your Mirth and your Jollity? Now,
where is your wealth, and your glory ? Where is that prophane

and carelefs heart, that flighted Chnft and his Spirit, and out- fare

H 2 ?11
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all the offers of Grace ? Now where is that tongue that mocked

the Saints, and jeered the holy ways of God, and made merry with

his peoples Imperfections, and their own flanders ? What ? was

it not you? Deny it if you can ? your heart condemns you. and

iloh. 3.10.11. God is greater then your heart, and will condemn you much

more. Even when you fay, Peace and Safety, then DeftruEtion

comcth upon you, as Travel upon a woman with child ; and youfull

not efcapc, 1 Thtf.% ;. Perhaps if you had known jufl: the day and

hour when the Son of God would have come, then you would

Mattk.14 41, have been found praying, or the like : But you fhould have

4J 344>45,46, watched, and been ready, becaufe you know not the hour. But for

that faithful and wife fervanr, whom his Lord, whenhecorncs

friallfmdefodo'ng; (^hblejfedistbatfervant: Verity J fay Pint

you (for Chnft hath faid itj be frail make him ruler over all his

Goods. And when the chief Shepherd pjatl appear, he frail receive a

CroWn ofGlory thatfideth not aw.n^ I Tet.y 4. Oh how fhould

it then be the charatfer of a Chriftian, to wait for the Son ofCjod

from heaven, whom he raifedfrom the Dead, even Jefus Which deli-

vered usfrom the wrath to come ? I Thef. 1. 10. And with all faith-

ful diligence, to prepare to meet our Lord with joy. And feeing

I h'.s Coming is of purpofe to be glorified in hU Saints, and admired

h: all them that believe, l Thef. 1.10. O what thought fhould glad

our heaits more, then the thought of that day ? A little while in-

deed we have not fecn him, but yet a little while, and we fhall fee

Lchn 14.18. him. For he hath faid. / Will not leave you comfortlefs, but Will

come untoyou. We were comfortlefs, fhould he not come. And
while we daily gaze and look up to Heaven after him, let us re-

member what the Angels faid, This fame Jefus which is taken up

Acis 1.1 1. 1 fromyon into Heaven, frjallfo come, in like manner, as ye have feen

J

him go into Heaven. While he is now out of fi^ht, It is as a fword
to our f< ul,, while they daily ask us, Where isyour god I But then
we (hall be able to an Iwe r our enemies ; See.Oproud Tinners,

yonder is our Lord. And now, Chriftians, fhould we not put up
that Petition heartily, Let thy Kingdom come ? for the Spirit and
the Bridefay fame ;

and let every Chrillian, that heareth and
readeth, lay, Come

; And our Lord himfelf faith, Surely I come
quickly- Amen. Ev'enfo t Come Lord Jefus, Rev<el, 22.17,20.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

THe fecond ftream that leadeth to Paradife,is that Great work
of Jefus Chrift,in raifing our Bodies from the duft,and uniting

them again unto the Soul. A wonderful effect of infinite Power
and Love. Yea, wonderful indeed, faith Unbelief, if it be True.

What,faith the Atheift and Sadduce, (lull all thefe fcattered bones

and duft become a man ? A man drowned in tke Sea is eaten by

fifties, and they by men again, and thefe men by worms ; what is

become of the body ofthat firft man? fhall it rife again? Thou
fool (for fo

k~PauI calls thee, ) doft thou dilpute againft the power

of the Almighty 5 Wile thou pofe him with thy Sophifhy ? Efeft

thou objeel difficulties to the Infinite Strength ? Thou blmdc

Mole / rhou filly VWorm/Thou little piece of creeping,breathing

clay .' Thou duft .' Thou nothing / Knowelt thou *vho ir is, whole

Power thou doil Qj.ieftion? (f thou fhouldttt: lee haivhou would ft

prefently dye. If he ftvmld come and dilpute h;s caufe with thee

couldft thou bear it ? Or if thou fhouldft hear his vo\ ce, couldft

thou endure* But come thy way ; let Ate cafe thee by thfe hard.

and do thou a little follow me : and letmewuh Revettr.ee '(>&

Elihu ) plead for God j and for that power whereby Ifafeeto

arife. Seeft thou this great madie body of the earth ? \

eth it ? and upon what foundation doth it ftand ? Seed: thou this

vaft Ocean of waters ? What Limits them ? and why do they not

overflow and drown the Earth? Whence is that conftant Ebbing

and Flowing of her Tides?Wiic chou f3y from the Moon,or other
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fiexbtc aliquando fece in Mud cvadimus fublimc & excel urn j Prdfkftii#i«

us animi & cxpulfis erroribus abfoluta libcrtas. Sencc. Epiftol. lib. i.ep. 75. Af/rce nunc

ad ipaquoy. cxempla divint polcfls.tis. Dies moritur innoclcm &tencbris ujqueqiisty fcpelitwr*

Funcilatur t/tundi honor : omnisfubftantia denigratur } Sordent,frtcntt Stupent Cuntla \ itb:j. juft;-

tium efty
qui cs rerum; Valnx amtjfahigctur- Et tamemrnrfus cum (to cultu 3 cum dote-, cum fo'e,

eudem, & integra, & tata umvcrfo ffrbi revivifcit , interficiens mortem [nam nottem > re-

feindens fcpuUurcuh fuaw, tencbras j fc*m ftbmct cxiftens , donee nox rev 'vifc.it cum (no &
ilii Jnggcflu J K'd-icccnduntur emm & fieliarurn radii , quos matutma fucienfo cxtinxcrat.

teducuntur & (ideruth abfentia^ quas temporalis di(l:nclioexcmerat. Kedorn.vitur & fpecula

lun*
}

qidt mcnflniHs numcrus adtnvcrat RcvolvuntuT hyemes& *ftates, & vcrna & autumna,

cum juis viribus , moribus , frnClibus. TenoUian. lib. de Refurreft. cap. 1 2. pag.
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Planets? and whence have they chic power of crK <ft; vc influence ?

Muft chou nor come co aCiu reof Cajfes, chic can do all chings?

an J doth no: Reafon require thee, co conceive of chic cattfe as a

perfed Intelligence and voluntary Agent, and not fuchabiinde

worker and empty notion as that No-:hing is which chou calleft.

Nature ? Look upward : Seeft thou that Glorious body of Light,

the Sun ? Ho v many times bigger is \
r then all the Earth ? and yec

how many choufand miles duih it run in one m.njce of an hour?

and ihac wiihouc wearinefs, oi lailmg a moment; > VV"ba r this .eft

chou'Is noc chat power able co effect thy Refurre&ion,which doth

all this ? Doft chou noc leeasgreac works as a Refurrcclion every

day before thine eyes ? but chac che Commonnefs makes thee noc

admirethem. Read but che 37, 38, 39, 40, 41. Chapcers of Job,

and cake heed of difpucing againit God agjin forever. Know'ft

thou not that with him all chings are poflible ? Can he nuke a

Camel go chrough che eye of a needle ? Can he make fuch a blinde

Sinner, as thou, co fee ? and fuch a proud hearc, as chine, co floop ?

and fuch an Earchly minde, as chine, Heavenly > And fubdue all

that, thy flefhly foolifh wifdome i And is not this as great a work,

astoRaifethee from the Duft ? Walt thou any unlikelier to Be
when thou waft Nothing, then thou (halt be when thou art Duft ?

Is it not as eafie to raife the Dead, as to make Heaven,and Earth,

and all, of Nothing? But if thoube unperfwadeable, alllfayto

:hee more is, as the Prophec co che Prince of Samaria, ( 2 King*

7.20.) Thou (h ilc fee that day win thine Eyes, but little to thy

mate& qui'

litate& Ipccic contir.entur . Quire etiam corrcfpjxdctttur contlupones Geometric* infiaita, etiam

fefe ordinabi/iter confcqucntcs, ita quod pofleriur fciri nonpotcflnifi pa- priorcm. In omni quocp,

corpufculo infinite (paxes numcrorum
3
c> infiiut* conclufiones Arithmetic* eminentur , &c.

Hwrum autcm conc'.ufinnuminfinitauim dtmonflrativc fcibiiutm quot fcit ? &c. Bradwardinc dc

CaufaDei
3

lib. 1. cip. 1. corol. 31. MrraRxuo: defraudatricefervat/uc : utreddatin-

tcrctpit : ut cuftodm pc>d- 1 : ut kuegret viiUt : ut etiam amphct prius decoquit. Siquidem uberiora

& culiior.i rcfiituii qu.vn exte/minavit. Re vera fienorc intcritu,& injuria afara, & lucro climno

ftmel d xerim univcrfa conditio recidivaeJL Quodcuncy, conveneris, fuit : Quodcunquc amifetis,

nihil nen iteram eft , Omnia in ftatum redeuKt, quum abfecflcrint : Omnia incipiunti cum dejierint i

Idco ptiuatw, ut fi.mli Nihil dtptritnip ad Salutem. Totus igitur hie ordo rcvolubilis rerum,

tcfiatio e(l Refur 'tcli on is mortuemm. Opcribus earn prafcripfit Deus
y
antequam literu. Pi ttmifit tibi

Nituram Magiftram, Submljfurus & prophaiam, quefacitius (redas propbet'ne, difcipulus Natura:

q.'.o flat :>n admittM cum aufberit, quod ubifyj-zmviderjs: necdubites Deiim carms etiam refufci.

tstocm, qucmom'iuiw noris rcfututorcm. Tcrtullian, ubi Supra. Read on further much of theft

cxoelleru layings there in hira : which arc fo favoury to me, that I could not but take fom: of

them-

Comfort J
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Comfort ; for that which is the day of relief to the Saints fhall be

a day of Revenge on thee : There is a Reft prepared, but thou

canft not enter in, becaufe of unbelief Heb.^.iQ. But for thee,

O Bcleeving Soul, never think to comprehend in the narrow capa-

city of thy (hallow brain, the Counfels, and ways of thy Maker :

No more then thou canft contain in thy fill the vaft Ocean. He ne-

ver intended thee fuch a Capacity, when he made thee,andgave

thee that meafure thou haft ; no more then he intended to enable

that worm, or this poll:, or ftone, fully to know thee. Therefore

when he fpeaks, difpute not, but beleeve. As Abraham
y
\\ho confi-

derednot his own body noW de.idjvben he rvas about an hundredyears

old, nor yet the deadnefs of Sarahs tvomb ; He ftagpered not at

the Tromife of God through unbelief : but Was ftrong in faith ,

giving glory to God: and being fully perfwaded, that )frh~t he

hadprom:fed hewasalfo able to perform. And fo againft hope,

beleevedin Hope, Rom. 4.. 1 8, 19, 20, n. So look not thou on
the dead bones, and duft. and difficulties, but at the Promife

:

Alartha knew her Brother fhould rile again at the Refurre&ion
j

But if Chrift fay,he fhall rife before,it muft be believed.Come then,

feliow-Chritlians, let us contentedly commit thele Carcaffes to

the duft : That prifon fhall not long contain them. Let us lie dv>wn
in peace and take our Reft : It will not be an Everlafting Night,

nor endlefs deep. What if we go out of the troubles and ftirsof

the world, and enter into thofe Chambers of Duft, and the doors

be (hut upon us, and we hide our felves, as it were, for a little mo-
ment, until the indignation be over-pafi} Yet, behold, the Lord

cometh out of his place, to punijh the Inhabitants ofthe Earthfor
thtir iniquity :and then the Earth fliall dilcljfe us,and the Duft (hall

hide us no more. As fure as we awake in the Morning, when we
have flepc out the Night ; fo fure fhall we then awake. And what
if in the mean time we muft be lothfom Lumps, caft out of the

fight ofmen, as not fit to be endured among the Living ? vVh3t if
(

neerthe

our Carcatfes become as vile as thofe of the Beafts that perilh ? Je
.

ws belief in

What ifour bones be digged up,and kattered about the pit brink, '.?ud*ib& r r ' emm dicunt fu.
turum c(fc ut ifrael'ittt foli ex rr.orte in vitam ycvoceatur J CbrifHam vcro pofulique alii omnes non
reCuygant. Buxtorf. Synagog. Judaic, cap. i. pag. %f. Ita hi Chriflianos folos rejurrcclMos
ajfc/Mit. But on the contrary faith Ttrtullian, Cctcyum demutationcm etiam

pgfl Refuncftioncm
co/ifc(jiic?itiirus c(l infer es jam cxperttts: Abhinc emm defimmus carnem tjuidem omni modo Re-
fltftcfturanti atj* ilium ex d:»uttatione fuperventura habititm angelictwfufccptitram, &c, vide
ultra. Tertull. lib. de Anima. cap. 41.

I and

Ifa.ze*. 10.21.

l.aelant (ib,j
m

cap 2 J. Some
lately come
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and worms confume our flefh? Yec we know our Redeemer liveth,

and i"hall ftand che laft on earth, and we fliall fee him with thefe

eyes. And withal, it is but this flefh that fuftxrs all this ; which

hach been a Clog to our Souls fo long ; And what is this comely

piece of fkfli, which thou art loth fhould come to fo bafe a ftate ?

It is not an hund red years fince it was either Nothing,or an invisible

Something. And is not moft of it for the prefent,if not an Appear-
ing Nothing,feeming fomething to an imperfect fenfe

; yet at beft

a Condcnlation of Invi(ibles,which that they may become fenfible,

are become more grofs, and fo more vile ? Where is all that fair

m3fs of flefh and blood which thou hadft,before ficknefs confumed

thee ? Annihilated it is not ; onely refolved into its Principles

;

fhew it me ifthoucanft. Into how fmall a handful of duft, or

allies, will that whole mafs, if buried or burnt, return i And into

how much fmaller can a Chymift reduce that little, and leave thee

all the reft Invifible ? What if God prick the Bladder, and let out

the wind that puffs thee up to fuch a fubftance ? and refolve thee

into thy Principles > Doth not the ked thou foweft dye, before it

fpring ? and what caufe have wc to be tender of this body Oh,
what care, what labor, what grief, and forrow hach itcoftus?

How many a weary, painful, tedious hour ? Oh my Soul, Grudge
not that God fhould disburden thee ofall this! Fear not left he

fhould free thee from thy fetters ! Be not fo loth that he fhould

break down thy prifon, and let thee go .' What though fome ter-

rible Earthquake go befoie .' It is but that the foundations of the

prifon may be fhaken, and fo the doors fly open ; The terror will

be to thy jaylor, bur to thee Deliverance. Oh therefore at what
hour of the night foever thy Lord come, let him finde thee, though

with thy feet in thefe flocks, yet finging praifes to him, and not

B*J iC'iiiqUltHi

intcll'igi Corpus, idquodinprorrptufu J caro fdl'ictt ; <]u* futt occidctur hi Gchnmam finon magis

a Deo timucrit ecndiy
ita& vtvificakitm in vtiam-oEternam fi maluerit ab homn.bus p8Uusin~

tcrpci > provide fiytii occifiomm Carnis a;tj
;
minut in Gibcmam ad internum & fincm titriufcfc

(ttbjlamitc ayripiet, won cdfuppl'tcium ( quafi adeonfumendarum, won quaft punicndartim ) rccor-

dclur igncm Gebennx teternum prtvdicari, m pauim tetcmam ; & inde xlcrriitatem occ'ifioms ag-

fofcat, pioptcrca human&ut trnporallprtiimcndm. Tunc & tlernas fubflantias credit, quorum

filocclftoinpanam. Ccrte cum po(t Refer, cftioncm, Corpus & An'ima occidi habcant a.

Gcbennam, fatis dc utrofy cotiflabit, & dc earnoli 'i(c{urrtfl.ionc
3 & dc tetenia occifionc.

Abfittdiffimim atioijiiin, fiidcirco refujcitata Caro oee'ulatur m Gthennam
1

Hti finiatur ; quod

I-atcrctu. . Inboc.enitn uficutur >ic ft, cu'i noneffe \am tvenit. Tcrtullian.

lib, d\ K'furucl.Cx, nk> cap 35.pag. ( mibi ) 4*6.

fearing

furn enitn u-

trutr.c}. pTOpO-

;uiui\ corpus

(UA animam

occult in Gc
,;, dr

fti/igu'uur Cor-

pui ab Animdi
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Ads i6.ii,

a Cor. j. i. j i

'Ol.f.1.

I CoMJ, 42j

4J J44J4J.

.

fearing the time of thy deliverance. Ifunclothing be the thing thou

fearefi: » Why , it is that thou mayfl: have better clothing put on.

Ifto be turned out of doors be the thing thou feared ; Why re-

member, that when this Earthly houfc of thy Tabernacle is dif

folved, thou haft: a building ofGod, an houfe not made with band)',

eternal in the Heavens. How willingly do our Souldiers burn their

Huts.when the fiege is ended ? being glad that their work is done,

that they may go home and dwell in houfes ? Lay down then

chearfully this bag of loathfom filth, this Lump of Corruption .-

thou fhalt undoubtedly receive it again in Incorruption. Lay down
freely this terreftrial, this natural body; believe it, thou fhalt re-

ceive it 3gain a celeftial,a fpiritual body. And though thou lay it

down into the dirt with great diflaonor ; thou fhalt receive it into

Glory with honor- And though thou art feparated from it through

weaknefs ; it fhall be raifed again, and joyned to thee in mighty

power. When the Trumpet of God fhall found the Call
, fame

arv.rj,arifeye *Dead; who fhall thenftay behinde ? who can re

fiftthc powerful Command of our Lord ? When he fhall call to

the Earth and Sea ; Earth , give up thy Dead
; o Sea, give up

thy D^Then fhall our Sampfon break for us the bonds of death.

And as the Ungodly (hall, like Toads from their holes, be drawn
forth whether they will or no; fo fhall the Godly, as Prifoners of

hope, awake out ofdeep, and come with Joy to meet their Lord.

The firft that fhall be called,are the Saints that deep ; and then the

Saints that are then alive (hall be changed. For Paul hath told us

by the Word of the Lord, That they Which are alive, and remain

to the Coming of the Lord, fball not prevent them Which are afleep.

For the Lord himfelf [hall defcend from Heaven with a Jhout,

with the voyce of the Archangel , and with the Trump of God ;

and the Dead in Chrift fhall rife firft. Then they Which are alive,

and remain , /ball be caught up together with them in the Clouds
,

to meet the Lord in the air j andfo fliallwe ever be With the Lord.
\

Wherefore, O Chriftians, comfort one another with thefe words.

This is one of the Gofpel Myfteries : That Wefhall all be changed^ feu

in a moment , in the twinkling of an Eye , at the Uft Trump
;
for I that (hall rife

the Trumpet Jha/lfound, and the dead piall be raifed incorrupt/^/^ anJhow far

and We fhall be changed. For this Corruptible muft put on Incor- ^ in8N * ?cc

ruption ; and thts Mortal, Immortality. Then is "Death fwallow- i £?»????
edup m victory, O Death , Where is thyfling l O grave where is p 47 ^.

I a thy I

'

1 Thef4.iy,
16 17,18.

^hat it is the

ime
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i Cor. 15-5 1 -

to 57.

Pfal. H8.

iThcf. 4- »4-

Joh.i4 !?•

I Cor. if. 1 1,

I4,i7, i*>i9
3

Read Aihana-

nafim Ac in-

tetfhat. Voli
the 11"hour

,

who fully

proveth,that

there fhould

have been no

Reforrc&ion.

had not Chrift

Dyed; and

that he dyed

for All, fofar

thy vielery ? Thank* be to God which givcth us the victory

through our Lord fefus Chrift. Triumph, now , O Chriftian, in

thefe Promifes ; thou (halt fhortly Triumph in their Performance.

For this is the Day that the Lord will make ; wc (hall be glad, and

rejoyce therein. The Grave that could not keep our Lord, cannot

keep us : He arofc for. us, and by the fame Power will caufe us to

arile. For if we believe that fefus dyed, and rofe again j even fo

them alfo which Jleep in fefus , Will God bring with him. Can the

Head live, and the body or members remain Dead ? Oh, write

thofeiweet words upon thy heart, Chriftian ; Becaufe I Live,Te

fjall Live alfo. As fure as Chrift lives , we fhall live : And as fure

as he is rifen, we fliall rife. Elfe the Dead perifli. Life what is our

Hope? what advantageth all our duty or buffering? Elfe the fen*

fual Epicure were one of the wiftft men : and what better are we
then out bcafts? Surely our knowledge more then theirs, would

but encreafe our forrows; and our dominion over them is no great

felicicy : The Servant hath oft; times a better life then his Mafter.

becaule he hath few of his Mafters Cares. And our dead CarcalTes

are no more comely, nor yield a fweeter favour,then theirs.Bnt we
have a fure ground of Hope. And befides this Life, we have a Life

|

that's hid With Chrift in God; and When Chrift , who is our Life ,

\Jltall appear , then frail We alfo appear With him in Glory, Col. 3.

3,4. Ohletnotusbeasthepurblinde world, that cannot fee afar

off : Let us never look at the Grave, but let us fee the Refurrecli-

on beyond it. Faith is quick lighted, and can fee as far as that is

;

yea, as far as Eternity . Therefore let our hearts be glad, and our
as to Raife

' J &

them; It is more large then to be here tranferibed } only a tcuch of it I will give you, And
that he might recover mm into the excellencies of Incorruptioo, who was turned into Corrup-

tion, and might recover them from Death., by the fubjc&ing his own body,and by the Grace of

Refurrection he took them from death even as a brand out of the fire. For when the Word knew
that the Death of man was no way clfc to be diflblvcd, unlcfs he himfelf did Die for All men,

and that it was impossible that the word himfelf conld Die, as being the immorrall Son of God;
he took to himfelf a Body which could die; that the word which is overall being partaker

thereof, might become fit to Die for All : and that by the inhabiting Word, it might remain in-

corruptible ; and now Corruption might be banilhed fro-m All by the excellent Calory of a Re-

furrcftion. And fo oftjring the Body which he had aifumed to Death as a Sacrifice free fiom all

fpor, he expelled Death from All who were fhortly to be like him (that is Dead) by the offei ing

of the Like. For the Word being Over all, he offering to God the Animated Temple and Ir.ftru-

ment of his body, fulfilled that for All, which in Death was Due. And in that commerce, in

which he was made like to All, the lncoruptible Sjnof God did mtritorioufjy cloath All men
with Incoriuption. Aibaaapus dc lucaraat. Vobi.

j Glory
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Glory rejoyce, and our flefh alfo ("hall reft in hope ; for he will not

leave us in the Grave, nor fuffer us ftill to fee Corruption. Yea,

therefore, let us be (ledfaft , unmoveable , always abounding in the

workjfthe Lord, for m much as Wf know our Labor is not in vain in

the Lord, I Cor. i 5.5 8.

God made not Death , but Chrifl: overcame it, when fin had

introduced it. Death is from our felves, but Life from the Author

and Lord of Life. The Devil had the power of Death till he was

overcome by Death, Heb 1. 14,15. 13ut he that Liveth and was

Dead, and is alive for evermore, hath now the Keys of Death

and Hell, Rev. 1.1 8. That the very Damned live, is to be afcribed

to Him; That they live in mifery, is long of themfelves. Not that

it is more defirableto them, to live miferably as there they muft

do, then not to live ; But as Gods glory is his chief (if not only,)

End, in all his Works , fo was it the Mediators chief End, in the

worlds reparation. They {hall therefore live whether they will

or not, for Gods glory, though they live not to their own com
fort, becaufe they Would not.

But whatfocver is the caufe of the wickeds Refurrcftion, \\ This

fufficech to the Saints Comfort, That Refurreclton to Glory is

only the fruit of Chrifts Deaths and this fruit they fliall cer-

tainly partake of. The Promife is fure ; <±/i11 that are in the Cjraves

Jball hear his voyce , and come forth , Joh.$.2$. tAnd this is the

Fathers will Which hath fent Chrifl , that of all which he hath

given him, hejhould lofe nothing , but Jhould Raife it up at the loft

Daj/yjoh.6. 39. tAnd that every one that believeth on the Son

may have Everlafting Life, and he will raife him up at the laft

Day, verf.40. If the prayers of the Prophet could raife the Shu-

namites dead childe.- and if the dead Souldier revive at the touch

of the Prophets bones r How certainly fliall the willofChrift, and

the power of his death raife us? The voyce that faid to falrus

Daughter, Arife, and to Lazarus, Arife
y
and comeforth, can do

WV'iducla Ch'i

liianwtm, Re.

fuvycilio mor-

tuoium'f iliam

cvcdcntcs fw
mus\ hoc cre-

dere Veritas co-

git. Vmtatcm
Dais aperh

:

Sed Villous ir
ricfety cxifti-

mans nihilfu.

pcrc(fe pojl

mo 1 1 an. Ter-

tullian.dc. Re-

furred. Car-
nis in initi >,

, p 406.

If you would fee more of the Refurredion and its enemies confuted, Read Cyprian de Rtfur.

Athcnag Scr.de Refur- Ambrof. dc fide Re fur- Augu'lin. Stcuchus Eugubin.de Percnni Philofophia,

Jo. Baptifla Aurclius de Morttwum Rcfur.Marf!. Ftc'-n de immortal.mm*. Petrns Op/ncrfcnftsde

Kefur.& immortal, mm Lconh. Lcfjius I. de Provident. <& It. dc Immoittt! anirra. Cafpar Con-
tarciius cont. Petr. Pov.ponauum, Betides every Common place-Book j rnJ zan-
cbius de operib. Dei. part |. (. I. cap. 8. Calvin, adv. Libcrtin. c. n. & in Pfycbopan-
nickia, &c.

I 3 the
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§. 3.

3. Our Justi-

fication at

Judgement.

Rom. 2 16.

and 14 10.

the like for us. If his death immediately railed the dead bodies

of many Saincs in Jerufa/cm ; If he gave power to his Apoftles to

raife the Dead •• Thjn what doubt of our Refurrcction ? And
thus, Chriftian, thou fceft that (Chnft having fandified the Grave

bv his burial , and conquered Death, and broke the Ice for us,) a

dead Body, and a Grave, is not now fo horrid a fpectade to a be-

lieving Eye :
* But as our Lord was nearcft his Rcfurrcction and

Glory, when he was in the Grave, even fo arc we. And he that

hath promifed to make our bed in ficknefs, will make the dull: as a

bedofRofes; Death (hall not dilTolve the Union betwixt him and

us ; nor turn away his affections from us .- But in the morning of

Eternity, he will fend his Angels, yea, come himfelf,and roll away

the ftone, and unfeal our Graves, and reach us his hand, and deli

ver us alive to our Father ! Why then doth the approach of Death

fo caft thee do\Vn t O my Soul ? and Why art thou thus dijquieted

within me ? The Grave is not Hell j if it were, yet there is thy

Lord prefent ; and thence fhould his Merit and Mercy fetch thee

out. Thy fiknefs is not lints death ( though I die ) but for the

Cjlory of Cjodt that the Son of god may be glorified thereby, bay

not then, He lifteth me up to caft me down , and hath raifcd me
high that my fail may be the Lowers But he cafts me down that he

may lift me up, and layeth me low that I may rife the higher. An
hundred experiences have fealed this Truth unto thee. That the

greatcft dejections are intended but for advantages to thy greateft

dignity, and thy Redeemers glory.

SECT. III.

THe third part of this Prologue to the Saints Reft, is the pub-

lick and folemn procefs at their Judgement, where they (ball

firft thcmfelves be acquit and /ultified ; and then with Chrift judge

the World. Publick 1 may well call it ; for all the world muft

there appear. Young and old of all eftates, and Nations,that ever

were from the Creation to that day , muft here come and receive

their doom. The judgement (hall be fet,and the books opcned,and
the book of Life produced j and the Dead fljall bejudged out ofthofe

things Which Were Written in the books , according to their workj : <*nd
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\\>hofoever is notfound written in the BookjifLife ,is caft into the lake

offire, O Terrible ! O Joyful Day ! Terrible to thofe that have let

their Lamps go out,and have not watched, but forgot the coming

of their Lord! Joyful to the Saints, whofe waiting & hope was to

fee this day 1 Then (hall the world behold the goodnefs and feveri-

ty of the Lord : on them who perifh, feverity ; but to bis chofen,

goodnefs. When every one muft give account of his ftewardfhipj

And every Talent of Time , Health , Wit, Mercies, Afflictions,

Means. Warnings, muft be reckoned for ; When the fins of youth,

and thofe which they had forgotten, and their fecret fins, (hall all

be laid open before Angels and men: When they (hall fee all their

Friends,wealth,old delights,all their confidence and falfe hopes of

heaven to forfake thenvVVhen they dial fee theLordJefus whom
they neglecled , whofe Word they difobeyed , whofe Minifters

they abufed,whofe Servants they hated,now fitting to judge them;

When their own Confciences (hal cry out againft them,and call to

their Remembrance all their mifdoingsjRemember at fucha time,

fuch or fuch a fin : at fuch a time Chrift fued hard for thy Conver-

fion; the Minifter prefl'ed it home to thy heart; thou waft touched

to the quick with the Word ; thou didft purpofe and promife re-

turning, and yet thou cafts off all. When an hundred Sermons,Sab-

baths, Mercies, fhall each ftep up and fay, I am witnefs againft the

Prifoner, Lord ; I was abufed, and I was neglected 1 Oh which

way will the wretched (inner look ? Oh who can conceive the ter-

rible thoughts of his heart ? Now the world cannot help him
;

his old companions cannot help him; the Saints neither can nor

will:onely the Lord Jefus can • but Ohther's the Soul-killing

mifery, he will not : Nay, without violating the truth of his Word,

he cannot ; though otherwife,in regard of his Abfolute power, he

might. The time was, Sinner, when Chrift would, and you would

not ; and now , Oh fain would you, and he will not. Then he

followed thee in vain with entreaties , Oh poor Sinner, what doft

thou? Wilt thou fell thy Soul and Saviour for a luft? Look to me,

and be faved ; Return, why wilt thou die ? But thy Ear and heart

was fliut up againft all. Why now , thou dial: cry , Lord, Lord,

open to us \ and he (hill (ay, Depart , I know you not
,
je workers

ofiniquity ; Now, Mercy, Mercy, Lord* Oh, but it was Mercy

you !o long let light by,and now your day of Mercy is over.What
then remains but to cry out to the Mountains, fall upon vts> and to

the

6}

Rev. 20. 1 2,

Mat. 2 5. 7,6,7

Rom. 11.2a.

Matt. 25.

Qu<e tunc Ci it
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Mat. 7. 22,23.
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the hi !s,0 cover Mifrom the prefence ofhim thatJits upon the Throne^

Butallin vain : For thou haft the Lord of Mountains and hils for

thine enemy, whofe voice they will obey, and not thine. Sinner,

make not light of this; for as true as thou lived (except a through

change and coming in to Chrift prevent it) (which God grant,)

thou (hilt fhortly, to thy unconceiveable horror, fee that day. Oh
Wretch ! Will thy cups then be wine, or gall ? Will they be fweer

or bitter? Will it comfort thee to think of all thy merry days?

and how pleafantly thy time dipt away ? Will it do thee good to

think how rich thou waft ? and how honourable thou waft ? or

will it not rather wound thy very foul to remember thy folly ? and
make thee, with anguifti of heart, and rage agamft thy felf, to cry

out, Oh Wretch ! where was thine understanding ? Didft thou
make fo light of that fin, that now makes thee tremble? How
couldft thou hear fo lightly of the Redeeming Blood of the Son of
God ? How couldft thou quench fo many morions of his Spirit ?

and ftifle fo many quickening thoughts as were caft into thy foul ?

What took up all that Life's time which thou hadft given thee to
make fure wwk againft this day ? What took up all thy hearc,thy

love and delight, which ftiould have been laid out on the Lord Je-
fus ? Hadft thou room in chy heart for the world, thy friend, thy

flefh, thy lufts ? and none for Chrift ? Oh wretch ! whom hadft

thou to love bur him? What hadft thou to do, buttofeek to him,
and cleave to him, and enjoy him? Oh, waft thou not told of this

dreadful day a thoufand times;til the commonnefs of that doctrine

made thee weary? How couldft thou flight fuch warnings ? and
rage againft the Minifter, and fay, he preacheth Damnation i Had
it not been better to have heard and prevented it, then now to en-

dure it ? Oh now for one offer of Chrift, for one Sermon, for one
day of Grace more ! Hut too late, alas too late .' Poorcareleis

finner, I did not think here to have laid fo much to thee ; for my
biriinefs is, to refrefli the Saints : But if thefe lines do fall into thy

hands, and thou vouchsafe the reading of rhem, I here charge
thee, {| before God

y
and the Lord Jefus Chrift, \\>ho Jhall judge the

quick and the dead at his appearing, and his Kingdom \ that thou
make halte,and ^et alone, and fet thy felf fadly to ponder on thefe

rhtngs : Ask thy heart, * Is this true, or is it not? Is there fuch a

augetur in feculo & fibt rt ate remifii, & Dii piticnlia maxima j Cujui quantum judicium tardum,
taritu maghjuflumtp. Minutius Fxlix Oftav pag. 396.

day

j| iTim. 4.1.

* Ncc ignoio

plesoffy cenfei-

cfitia mciitoru

nihil fecjjl i>,i[t

mortem magu
opt.i,e quant

iredere : {Ma-

lum enim ex-
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quciia ad (up-

piic.a ,

Quorum error
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day ? and muft I fee ic ? Oh what do I then ? Why trifle I ? Is

ic not time, full time, that I had made fure of Chrift and comfort
long ago ? fhould I (it ftill another day, who have loft fo many ?

Had I not that day rather be found one of the holy, faithful.,

watchful Chriftians, then a worldling, a good-fellow, or a man oif

honour ? Why lliould I not then choofe it now ? VVill it be beft

then, and is not beft now > Oh think of thefe things. A few fad

hours fpent in ferious fore- thoughts, is a cheap prevention. It's

worth this, or it's worth nothing. Friend, I profefs to thee, from
the Word of the Lord, Thac ofall thy fweet (ins, there will then
be nothing left, but the fting in thy Confcience, which will never
out through all eternity; except the bloud of Chrift believed in,

and valued above all the world, do now, in this day of grace, get
it o-it. Thy lin is like a beautiful Harlot ; while (lie is young' and
frefn, (lie hath many followers : but when ©Id and withered,
every one would fhut their hands of her ; fhe is only their (hame •

none would know her: So will it be with thee- now thou wilt
venture on it, whatever it coft thee: but then, when mens rebel-
lious ways are charged on their fouls to death;

|] O that thou !

couldil rid thy hands of it lO that thou couldft fay,Lord it was not H Hear a hea"

I .' Then Lord, when faw we thee hungry , naked, imprifoned ?
the" f

iccm
n
e

How fain would they put it off ? Then fin will be fin indeed j 2nd
J

Grace will be Grace indeed. Then fay the foolifli Virgins, Give
us ofjour ojl

t for our Lamps are out : Oh for fome of your faith
and holinefs, which we were wont to mock at / But what's the
anfwer, Go buy for your felves ; We have little enough : would
we had rather much more. Then they will be glad of any thing like

Grace : and ifthey can but produce any external familiarity with
Chrift, or Common gift5, how glad are they? Lord, we have eat
and drunk in thy prefence, Prophefiedin thy name, cajl out 'Devils,
done many wonderful Works , we have been baptized, heard k

er-
mon?, profeffed Chriftianity : But, alas, this will not ferve the
turn; HeWill profefs to them, 1 never k»eW you: Departfrom me
ye Workers ofiniquity. Oh dead-hearted finner .' is all this nothrng
to thee ? As Jure as Chrift ts true, this is true. Take it in his own
words: c^/^.25.31. When tbeStnofmmlballcomeinhiiGlo'

tanquam m
confpettivivA"

wilt. Sic cogu

tandum tatt-

quam a'iqitis

in pcflus inti-

mum it. (p. cere

pvj)ti> & po~

tc(l. Quid
en'mprodefi ab

hornine aliquid

tffe jctretutnl

Nihil Deo clu

[urn. Intereft

anitnis noftis,

& coghationi-

bm mediii in*

tervenit.

Senec. Epift.
ad Luc. 8j. p. 711.T0. 2 . Which words zuing'm repeating, call him Vhum fanfliffimm.
Jo. open z. p. 118. Delar. dc Pec. orig. .

K ry:
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.

ry t and before him flail befathered ail Nations ; andhe fljallfepa-

rate them onefrom another, as a flepheard divideth his fleep from the

goats: and he flailfet the fleep on the right hand, and the goats on the

left : and fo on, as you may read in the Text.

But why trembkft thou, O humble gracious foul ? Cannot the

enemies and (lighters of Chrift be foretold their doom, but Thou
muft quake ? Do I make fad the foul that God would not have

fad? Doth not thy Lord know his own fheep, who have heard his

voice and followed him I He that would not lofc the family of one

Noah in a common deluge, when him only he had found faithful

in all the earth : He that would not over- look one Lot in Sodom;

nay ,that could do nothing till he were forth: Will he forget thee

at that diyiThyLord knoweth horv to deliver thegodly out oftempta-

tions, and to rejerve the unjufl tothe day of Judgement to be punifh-

ed: He knowah how to make the fame day thegreateft for ter-

rour to his foes, and yet the greateft for joy to his people. He
ever intended it for the great diftinguifhing and fcparatingday :

wherein both Love and Fury fhould be manifefted to the higheft.

Oh then let the Heavens rejoyce, the Sea, the Earth, the Floods, the

Hils
1 for the Lordcemeth tojudge the Earth : With Righteoufnefs

flail he judge the World, and the Teople with Equity. But efpccially

let Sion hear, and beglacis and her children rtJoyce : ^QX when God
ariftth tojudgement, it is tofave the meek^ofthe Sarth. They have

judged and condi mncd themfelves many a day in heart-breaking

conreflion, and therefore fhall not be judged to condemna' ion

by the Lord For there n no condemnation to them that are in Chrijl

Jefus, who Walk^not after theflefl, but after the Spirit. And Who
flail lay any thing to the charge ofGods EAeW> Shall the Law ? Why,
whatfoever the Lawfaith, itfaith to them that are under the LaW

;

but ire are not under the LaW, but under Grace; For the Law of
the Spirit oflife, which u in Chrifl Jefus, hath made usfreefrom the

Law of fin and death ; Or fhall Conscience ' Why we were long
ago juftified byfaith,andfo have peace with GW;and have our hearts

[printed from an evil confeience : and the Spirit bearing witnefs

With our jpirits,that we are the children of(Jed. It is God thatjuflifi-

eth,who flall condemn ? Jf our Judge condemn usnot,whofhall> He
that faid to the Adulterous woman, Hath no man condemned thee >

neither do I condemn thee'. He will fay to us fmore faithfully then

Peter to himj Though all men deny thee, or condemn thee, I Will not.

Thou[
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Thou haft confeffedme before men,& IW'illconfefs thee before myFa-

ther.cr theAngels ofHeaven. He whofe firft coming was not to con-

demn the world,but that the world through him might be faved ; I am
fure intends nothisfecond coming tocomdemn his peopl<:,but that

they through him might be faved. He hath given us Eternal Life in

Chatter and Title already,yea, and partly in polTeffionjatrd will he

after that condemn us?V Vhen he gave us the knowledge of his Fa-

ther and himfelf, he gave us Eternal Life ; And he hath verily told

US,That he that hearcth his word, and believeth on him that fent him,

hath everlafting life,andfhal not come into condemnation,but ispajfed

from death to life. Indeed if ourjudge were our enemy, as he is to

the world, then we might well fear. If the Devill were ourjudge,

or the Ungodly were our Iudge, then we fhould be condem-

ned as Hypocrites, asHeretiques, asSchifmatiques, as proud, or

covetous, or what not ? But our Judge is (fhrifi who died, yea ra-

ther who is rifen again, andmaketh requefi form. For all po)fceris

given him in Heaven and in Earth ; and all things delivered into

his hands • andthe Father hath given him authority to exeoute judge-

ment alfo, becaufe he U the Son ofman. For though God judge the

world .yetr/tf-FW/^r(immediately without his Vicegerent Chrift)

judgeth no man , but hath committed all judgement to the Son :

that all men ftould honour the Son, even as they honour the Father.

Oh what inexprcflible joy may this afford to a Believer ? That our

Dear Lord, who loveth our fouls, and whom our fouls love, (hall

be our Judge ? Will a man fear to be judged by his deareft friend?

By a Brother? By a Father? Or aWife by her own Husband ? Chri-

ftian, Did he come down, and fuffer, and weep, and bleed,and die

for thee < and will he now condemn thee ? VVas he judged, and

condemned, and executed in thy ftead ; and now will he condemn
thee himfelf? Did he make a bath of his bloud for thy (ins? and a

garment of his own Righteoufnefs, for thy nakednefs ? and will h'_

now open them to thy fhame ? Is he the undertaker for thy Salva

tion * and will ht§ be againft thee ? Hath it coft him (o dear to fave

thte? and will he now himfelf deftroy thee? • ath he done the

mofl of the work already, in Redeeming, Regenerating, and San-

dtif\ing, luftifying, preferving and perfecting the:. ? and will he

nov undo all again? Nay, he hath begun, and will he not finifh ?

Hath he interceded fo long for thee to the Father ? and will he caft

thee away himfelf?If all thefe be likely ,then fear,and then rejoyce

K 2 not.

Mar. ic. 32.

Jchn 3. 17,

John 17. 3.

John j. 24.

Rom.8.34. 35
Mat. 28. 18.

Iohn 13. 5.

Iohn5.17.and
Verf. 22 23.
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pream dele,
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tain, fuut Sco.
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dift-A^k.. »•
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Iohn io. z8 '

\ Obfcrv.Thu
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and full Abfo-

lution from

all fin, Is not

enjoyed till

the day of

ludgement.

Mr Ant . Bur-

gefs of Iuftif.

Lfrl.i<?./>.i5S.

j

The Scripture,

not onely in

nor. Oh what an unreafonble fin is unbelief, that will charge our

Lord with fuch unmercifulnefs and abfurdities> VVell then, fellow

Chriftians, let the terrour of that day be never fo great, furely our

lord can mean no ill to us in all. Let it make the Devils tremble,

and the wicked tremble ; but it fhall make us to leap for joy. Let

Satan accufe us, we have our anfwer at hand, our furety hath dif-

charged the debt. If he have not fulfilled the Law, then let us be

charged as breakers of it; If he have not fuffered,then let usfuffcr:

but if he have, we are free. Nay, our Lord will make anfwer for

us himfelf, Thefe are mine, and fhall be made up with my Iewels

;

for their tranfgreffions was I ftricken, and cut off from the earth

;

for them was Ibruifedand put to grief, my foul was made an

offering for their fin, and I bore their tranfgreffions ; They are my
feed, and the travel ofmy foul ; 1 have healed them by my ftripes

;

I have jnftified them by my knowledge. They are my fheep ; who
fhall take them out of my hands ? Yea, though the humble foul be

ready to fpeak againft it felf (Lord, when didfte fee thee hungry,

(indfeed thee}&c.) yet will not Chrift do fo. This is the day or the

Believers full Justification. They were before made juft; and

efteemed Juft ; and by Faith juftified in Law : and this (to fomej

evidenced to their confeiences. But now they fhall both by Apo-

logie be maintained Juft, and by Sentence pronounced Juft actual

ly, by the lively voice of the Judge himfelf; f which isthemoft

perfect Iuftification. Their Iuftification by Faith, is a giving rhem

Title in Law, to that Apologic, and Absolving Sentence, which

at that Day they fhall Actually receive from the mouth ofChrift.

By which Sentence, their fin, which before was pardoned in the

fenfe of the Law, is now perfectly pardoned, or blotted out, by

this ultimate ludgement. Aft. 3.19. Therefore well may it be

called, the Time of RefreflAnffAS being to the Saints the perfecting

of all their former Refrefhments. He who was vexed with a quar-

relling Confcience, an Accufing World, a Curfing Law, is folemn-

iy pronounced Righteous by the Lord the Judge. * Though he

cannot plead Not Guilty, in regard of fact ; yet being pardoned,1 fhis privilege

I of RemifTion

I of fm, but in others alfo, make, the complement and fulncfg of them, to be at the day of
Judgement. Epb. 1. 7. and 4. 30. Rom. 8. 23. 1 John $. t. Mat. 19. 18. Mr Burgcfs

I ubi fup.

1 * The fins before faith are forgiven: Not fo as that they are not committed ; bat fo as if

I they had not been committed. dm. Altxand. Stwmat. li. 4.

he
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he (lull be acquit by the proclamarion ofChrift And that's not

all j But he that was accufed, as deferving Hell, is pronounced a

member ofChrift, a Son ofGod,and fo adjudged to Eternal Glo-
ry. The Sentence of pardon, paft by the Spirit and Confcieme
within us,was wont to be exceeding fvveet * But this will fully and

finally refolve the queftion; and leave no room for doubting again

I
for ever.We fhill more rejoyce,that our names are found writttn

in the book of fife, then ifmen or Devils were fubjecled to us. And
it muft needs aflfeft us deeply with the fenfe of our mercy and hap-

pinefs,to behold the contrary condition of others: To fee molt of
the world tremble with Terror, while we triumph with joy : To
hear them doomed to everlafting flames, and fee them thruft into

Hell ; when we are proclaimed heirs of the Kingdom : To fee our
neighbours that lived in the fame Towns, came to the fame Con-
gregation, fate in the fame feats, dwelt in the fame houfes, ?.r\d

were elleemed more honourable in the world then our felvcs ; to

fee them now fo differenced from us,and by the Searcher of hearts

eternally feparated. This, with the great magnificence and dread-

fulnefs ofthe day, doth the Apoftle pathetically exprefs in 2 Tbef.

I. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. It is Righteous Vcith God to recompence tribulation

to them that troublejou : and toyou Who are troubled, Reft with us:

When the Lcrd fefus flail be revealedfrom Heaven with his mighty

sSingels ; Infilming lire, taking vengeance on them that knoW not

God, and obey not the Gojpel ofour Lord 'J-cfus Chriji j who flail be

punifled with everlafting deftruttion from theprefence ofthe Lord,

andfrom the Glory of his power,&c'.And now is not here enough to

make that day a welcom day, and the thoughts of it delightful to

us ? But yet there's more.We fhall be fo far from the dread of that

Iudgment,that our felves fhall become the Iudge*. Chrift will take

his people, as it were, into Commiffion with him ; and they (hall

fit and approve his Righteous Iudgement. Oh fear not now the re-

proaches, fcorns and cenfures of thofe that muft then be judged by
us: Did you think, Oh wretched worldlings, that thofe poor de-

fpifed men, whom you made your daily denfion, fbould be your

Judges? Did you believe this, when you made them ftand as of-

fenders before the Bar ofyour Iudgement ; No more then Tilate,

when he was judging Chrift, d d believe that he was condemning
Jiis Iudge

; Or the lews, when they were whipping, imprifoning,

killing the Apoftles, did think to fee them fit on twelve Thrones

fc 3
Judging
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i Cor 6.1.3.
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Pfal. 9 »4-

Deut 31.29.

Dan. 11. 10.

Judging the twelve Tribes of Ifrael.Doyounot knowtfiithTaul)

tba tre Saints fhalljudge the World ? Nay, KnoW you not that we

flailjudge ^Angeli ? Surely were it not the Word of Chrilt that

fpeakstt. this advancement would feem incredible, and the lan-

guage arrogant. Yet even Henoch the/eventhfrom Adam prophe-

cyed of this, fayin^Bchole the Lord cometh with ten thou/and of his

Saintsjo execute Judgement upon all, and to convince all that are

unqodlj among them, of all their ungodly deeds which they have

unqodl) committed \ and of all their hard fpeeches, Which ungodly

/inners have (poke againft him, Jude 14. Thus fhall the Saints be

honored, and the Righteous have dominion in the morning. O that

the carelefs world Were but Wife to con/ider this ; and that they

would remember this latter end I That they would be now of the

fame minde, as they will be, when they (hall fee the Heavens pa/s

away with a noife, and the Elements melt With/ervent heat ; the

earth al/o, and the worlds that are therein to be burnt up ! 2 Pet.

3.10. When all fhall be on fire about their ears, and all earthly

Glory confumed. For the Heavens andthe Earth Which are now t

are referved unto fire againft the day of Judgement , and perdition of

ungodly men, 2 Pet. 3. 7. But alas, when all is faid, the Wicked

will do wickedly ; and none of the wicked fhall underftand; But

the Wife fhall under
ftand. Rejoyce therefore, O ye Saints

;
yet

warch, and what you have, hold faft till your Lord come, Revel.

2.25. andftudy that ufe of this Doclrine which the Apoftle pro-

pounds, 2 Pet. 3. il,12. Seeing then that all the/e things fhall be

diffolved, What manner ofper/ons oughtye to be in all holy conver/a-

tion andgodltne/s ? Lookingfor, and ha/ling to the coming of the day

ofC/od ; Wherein the Heavens being on fire fhall be diffolved, and the

Elements melt withfervent heat, but go your way, keepclofc with

God, and wait till your change come, and till this end be ; For

you flxall Reft, and
ftand in the Lot at the end of the days, Dan.

12 1 j.

§.4-
4 Ourfoltmn
Coronation.

Rev. i. 5.

S E C T. 1 V.

r"PHe fourth Antecedent and higheft ftep to the Saints Advance-
-** ment, is,Their folemn Coronation, Inthronizing,and receive-

ing into the Kingdom. For as Chrilt, their head, is anointed both

King and Prieft.-fo under him are his people made unto God boch

Kings
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Kings and Priefts, (for Prophecy, that ceafeth) to Reign, and to

offer praifes for ever, Revel. 5. 10. The Crown of Rightcoufnefs,

which Was laid upfor them, /hall by the Lord the Righteous Judge

be given them at that clay, 2 Tim. 4. 8. They have beenfaithful

to the death, and therefore fiall receive the Crown of Life : And

according to the improvement of their Talents here, fo fhall their

rule and dignity be enlarged, .d^f. 25.2 1,2;. So that they are not

dignified with empty Titles, but real Dominions. For Chrift Will

take them and fet them down with himfelfinhis own Throne ; and

Will (rive them power over the Nations, even as he received of his

Father, Revel. 2. 26, 27, 28. zstfnd will give them the morning

Star. The Lord himfelf will give them polfeflion with thefe ap-

plauding expreffions ; Well dene good andfaithful Servant, theu

hafl been faithful over a few things, I will make thee Ruler over

many things ; Enter thou into the Joy of thy Lord, Aiatth. 25.

21,2 s.And withtrm folemn and blefled Proclamation fhall he In-

throne them ; Come ye Hie(fed of my Father, inherit the King
dom preparedforyoufrom thefoundation of the world Every word
full of Life and Joy. [_Come~\ Thisis the holding forth of the

golden Scepter ; to warrant our approach unto this Glory.

Come now as neer as you will ; fear not the Bethfiemites Judge-

ment : for the enmity is utterly taken away. This is not fuch a

[Come~] as we were wont to hear .- Come take upyour Crofs, and

follow me; though that was fvveet, yet this much more. \_Te

Blejfed] Blefled indeed, when that mouth fhall fo pronounce us:

for though the world hath accounted us accurfed,and we have been

ready to account our felves foJ yet certainly thofe that he blefleth,

are blefled : and thofe whom he curfeth only are curfed ,• and his

Bleffing (hall not be Revoked : But he hath blefled us, and we fhall

be blefled. [Ofmy Father] blefled in the Fathers Love, as well as

the Sons : for they are one. The Father hath teftified his Love, in

their Election, Donation toChrift, fending ofChrift, accepting

his Ranfom,&c. as the Son hath alfo teftified his. [Inherit] No
longer bond- men, nor fervants only,nor children under age, who
differ not in poflefiion, but onely in title from fervants:But Now
we are heirs of the Kingdom% Jam.i. 5. Coheirs with Chrift.

[The Kingdom] No lefs then the Kingdom? Indeed to be King of
Kings, and Lord of Lords, is our Lords own proper title ; But to

be Kings and reign with him, is ours : The fruition of this King-

dom,

71

Rev. % 10.

Rev.j.u.

Gal. 4.x
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dom, is as the fruition of the light of the Sun.each have the whole,

and the reft neverthelefs. {.Preparedforjok\ God is the ssflpba,

as well as the Omega of our blctlednefs.Eternal Love hath laid the

foundation. He prepared the Kingdom for us, and then pre-

pared us for the Kingdom. This is the preparation of his Counfel

and Decree ; for the execution whereof Chrili was yet to make a'

further preparation. iForyou'] Not for Believers only in general,

who without individual perfons are no body : Nor onely for you
upon condition of your believing : Kut for you perfonally and de-

terminately ; for all the Conditions were alfo prepared for you.

[From the foundation of the World] Not onely from the Promile

after Adams fall, (as fome) but (as thephrafe ufually fignifieth,

though not always)from Eternity. Thefe were the eternal thoughts

of Gods Love cowards us ; and this is it he purpoled for us.

* But a great difficulty arifeth in our way. In what fence is our

Improvement of our Talent.our well-doing,our overcoming, our

harboring, vifiting, feeding,&c. Chrift in his little ones ; alledgcd

as a Reafon of our Coronation and Glory ? Is not it the purchased

poffeflion, and meer fruit of Chrifts blood ? If every man muft be

judged according to his works,and receive according to what they

have done in the fiefh, whether good or evil ; and God Will ren-

der to tvery man according to his Deeds j Rom.i.6,J. and give eter-

nal life to men if they patiently continue in well-doing, and give

right to the tree of Life, Rev.22. 14. and entrance into the City,

to the doers of his Commandments 5 and if this laft Abfolving

Sentence be the compleating of our J uftification, and (bthedotrs

ofthe Law be ]ttftifud,Rom.i .ii,.W\\y then what's become of Free

Grace ? of Juitihcation by Faith onely ? of the fole Rtghteoufnefs

of Chrift ro make us accepted ? Then the Papifts fay rightly, That

we are righteous by our pcrfonal righteoufnefs, and good Works
concur to judication.

Anf. I did not think to have faid fo much upon controverfie.-but

becaufe the difficulty is very great, and the matter ^rery weighty,

gratia, fcilicct

fidemk liaque profcrenda erunt in medio opera
;
putfertim Charitatis, unquam illim conditionisi

hoc eft, fideiy effetta atque argument* dcmonftrativ.i, ut vulgo loquuntur a pofteriori. D Jof Pla.

ceus in Tbef. Jialmur. Vol. x.p. 34. Lege & Thetin. 4j> 44,45- of that moft folid Difpute

ofjnftification.

.
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as being neer the foundition, I have inaaother Book, added to

what is faid before
;
certain brief Pofitions,containing my thoughts

on this Subject ; which may tend to the clearing of thefe and many-

other difficulties hereabouts ; to which I refer you.

But that the plain conftant language ofScripture may not be per-

verted or difregarded, 1 oncly pnmife thefe Advertifcments by

way ofcaution, till thou come to read the full Anfwcr
;

i. Let not the names ofmen draw thee one way or other, nor

make thee partial in Searching for Truth ; Diflike the men for their

unfound doctrine; but call not doctrine un found, becaufe it is

theirs ;nor found, becaufe of the repute of the Writer.

2. Know this,That as an unhumbled ^-oul is far apter to give too

much to Duty and perfonal Rigtueoufnefs, then to Chrift : So a

humble felf- denying Chriftian is as likely to err on the other hand

in giving lefs to duty then Chrift hath given, and laying all the

work from himfelf on Chrift, forfear of robbing Chrift of the

honor : and fo much to look at Chrift without him, and think he

fhould look at nothing in himfelf ; that he forgets Chrift within

him. A9 Luther faid of Alclantlhons felf- denying humility, Soli.

Deo omnia deberi tarn objlinate ajferit, nt mihi plane videaturfaitem
in hoc errare quod Chriftum ipfefingat longins al?e\\ecordifuo. quam
fit revera Certe nitnu nnllw in hoc. eft Philippic He fo con-

ftantly afcribes all to God, that to me he feemsdirectly to err at

icaltin this, that he feigneth or imagineth Chrift to be further off

from his own hearr, then indeed he is— Certainly he is too much
Nothing in this.

3. * Our giving to Chrift more of the work then Scripture

doth, or rather our afcribing it to him out of the Scripture way
and fence, doth but difhonor, and not honor him ; and deprefs,

but not exalt his Free Grace ; While we deny the inward fancti

fying work of his Spirit, and extol his free J unification, which are

equal fruits of his merit, we make him an imperfect Saviour.

4. But to arrogate to our felves any pare of Chrifts preroga-

bom'miti : q-ianadnodum Ron Obcdisc Deo MiUm: & hoc c(l Mors ejus. Irtneiu adv. hjerefes

lib 4. cap. 76. * Take heed left thou love the Gofpel becaufe it hath alwaies glad tidinges,

and thou canlt not abide the Precepts or Threatnings becaufe they fpeak hard things to thee.

Thcic may be a Carnil Gofpeller as well as a PcpiftiLegalift. Mr. Burges of Jn(lif. Left.

18. p.tg. 156. Dicemut, Deum judicare fecundum opera; quia prout ilia fiurint vcl bona

vel mal.:, aut ettcmam vitam confequemur^ ant aternam damnationerti. Scd non inde fcqui-

lur opera Can/as ctfe noflr* falut.s . Per. Mart, in Rom. i. pag. ( mihi ) 88.
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tive is moftdefperareofall, and no doclrine more direclly over-

throws the Gofpel almoft then that of J unification by the me-

rtcs of our own, or by works of the Law.

And thus we have,by the line and plummet of Scripture,fathom

ed this four fold ftrearn, and feen the Chriftian fafely landed in

Paradife ; and in this four- wheeled fiery Charet conveyed honora-

bly to his Reft. Now let us a little further view thofe Manfions,

confider his priviledges, and fee whether there be any Glory like

unto his Glory; Read, and judge, but not by outward appca-

ranee, but judge Righteous Judgement.

CHAP. IV.

This %ejl moft Excellent
y
difcorvered by fyafon.

SECT. I.

He next thing to be handled, is, The excellent pro-

perties of this Reft,and admirable Attributes,which,

as fo many Jewels, fhall adorn the Crown of the

Saints. And firft before we fpeak of them particu-

larly, let us try this Happincfs by the Rules of the

Philofopher, and fee whether they will not approve it the more

tranfeendently Good : Not as if they were a fufficient Touch-

ftone; but that both the Wordling and the Saint may fee* when

any thing (lands up in competition with this Glory for the prehe-

minence, Reafon it felf will conclude againft it. Now, in order

ofgood, the Philofopher will tell you, that by thefc Rules you

may know which is Beft.

SECT.

1
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SECT. I.

i.'T'-'Hat which is defired and fought for it felf, is better then

1 that which isdefired for fomethingelfe.- or the End, as

fuch, is better then all the Means. This conclodeth for Heavens

pieheminence: All things are but means to that end. Ifany thing

here be excellent, it is becaufe it is a ftep to that : and the more

conducible thereto,the more excellent. The Salvation of our Souls

is che end of our Faith, of our Hope,our Diligence, of all Mercies,

of all Ordinances,as before is proved : It is not for themfelves,but

for this Reft,that all thefe are delired and ufed. Praying is not the

end of Praying ; nor Preaching the end of Preaching ; nor Beleev-

ing the end of Beleeving ; thefe are but the way to him who is the

way to this Reft. Indeed Chrift himfelf is both the way and the

Reft, the means and the end ; fingularly defirableas the way, but

yet more as the end.Ifany thing then that ever you faw or enjoyed

appear lovely and defirable, then muft its end be fo much more.

§• i,

i pet.1.5.9.

iTheff. 5. 8.

a Tim. 2. 10.

Iobn 14. C\

SECT. II.

a.T N order ofGood the laft is ftill the Beft : For all good tends

JLto perfection ; The end is ftill the laft enjoyed, though firft

intended. Now this Reft is the Saints lafteftate j Their beginning

wasasaGrainofMuftard-feed, but their perfection will bean
eftatc high and flouriflhing. They were taken with 'David from the

ftieep-fold, to reign as Kings for ever. Their firft Day was a day of

fmall things j but their laft will be an everlafting perfection ; T hey

fowed in tears, but they reap in Joy. If their proiperity toere.their

res fecundm, were defirable ; much more their res ultima, their

final Bleflednefs. Rondeletiut faw a Pricft at Rome, who would
fall down in an Extafie when ever he heard thofe words of Chr ift,

QonfummAtumeftylx. is finifaed ; but obferving him cartful in his

fall ever to lay his head in a loft place,he fufptcled the diilimulati-

on, and by the threats of 1 cudgc I quickly recovered him. Bat me-

chinksthe fore thoughts of that C<.infummatior,and lift cftate we
fpeak of.fhould bring a confideiing C hnftian into fuch an unfeign-

ed Extafie, that he fhould even forget the things of theflelli, and
no care or fear fhould raifc him out ol it. \ urely that is well,which

L 2 ends

§.1.

Pia. n6.5-

RmdcUtius in

Methnd.Curan.

1 up.de CUal>

pag. 98.
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§•3.

Luke 13. 19

Mark 8. 35.

Mat. 6. 33.

Mat. 16 16-

ends well; and that's Good,which is Good at laft ; and there-

fore Heaven muft needs be Good.

SECT. III.

3. A Nother Rule is this,That whofe abfence or lofs is the word
.xjLor the greateft evil, muft needs it fclf be beft,or the great-

eft Good. And is there a greater lofs then to lofe this Rett ? If

you could ask the Reftlefs Souls that aie fhut out of it, they would
tel you more fenfibly then I can. For as none know the fweetnefs

like thofe who enjoy it, fo none know the lofs like thof: that are

deprived of it. Wicked men are here feriflefs of the lofs, becaufe

they know not what they fofrj and have the delights of flefh and

fenfe to make them up, and make them forget k> But when they

fhall know it to their Torment, as the Saints do to their joy, and

when they fha!l fee men from the haft and VVeft fit down with A
bmham. IfMac, and Jacob in the K ingdom of God, and themfeives

fhut out ; when they fhall know both what they have loft, and for

uhar, and whyihey loft it, furely there will be weeping, and

gnafhing of teeth. He that lofeth Riches, may have more ; and he

that lofeth honor, may repair it; or if nor, yet he is not undone;

He that lofeth life, may fave it ; But what becomes of him that

lofeth God ? and who or what fhall repair his lofs ? We can bear

the lofs of any thing below ; if we have it not, we can cither live*

without it, or dye, and live eternally without it ; But can we do
fo without God in Chnft? AsGod gives us outward things, as

au&uaries, as overplus, or above meafure, into our bargain ; fo,

when he takes them from us, he takes away our fuperfluities rather

then our ncceiTarics
;
and pareth but our nails, and toucheth not

the quick : But can we fo fpare our part in Glory > * You know
whofe Que ftion it is, What fjall it profit a man to win aH the

world, and lofe hit own Soul? will it prove a faving match ? Or,
what fhall a man give for the ranfom of his Soul ? Chriftians

:
com

pare but all your lolTes with that lofs, and all your fuflferings with

that fuffcring.and I hope you will lay your hand upon your mouth,

and ceafe your repining thoughts for ever.

SECT.
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SECT. IV..

4. A Nother Rule is this, That which cannot be given by man,

jflLor taken away by man, is ever better then that which cm-
y

And then I hope Heaven will carry itJ or who hath the Key of the

everlafting Treafures ? And who isthe Difpofer of the Dignities

of the Saints? Who faith, Come je Blejfcd and go ye Curfed ? Is

it the vojceofGod, or of mecr man? ifevery good and perfect

gift cometh from above , from the Father of Lights ; whence then

comeththc gift of Eternal Light with the Father ? VYhofeprwi

ledge ibever it is, to be Key-keepers of the vifiblc Churches here

below > furc no mcer man, but the Man of Sin, will challenge the

Keys of that Kingdom, and undertake to flint out, or take

in, or to difpofe of that Treafure of the Church. We may be

beholden to men, as Godsinftrumcnts, for our Faith, but no fur-

ther ; For xvhut vs Paul , or who ii Apollo, but Minifters by Whom
rve believed, even as the Lord gave to every mvi ? Surely every

ftep to that Glory, every gracious gifc and aft, every deliverance

and mercy to the Church, fhall be fo clearly from God ; that his

very name fhall be written in the forehead of it, and his excellent

Attributes ftampt upon it, that he who runs may read, it was the

work ofGod j and the Qjeftion may eafily be anfwered,whether

it be from Heaven,orofmen? Much more evidently is that Glory

the gifc of the God of Glory. What ? can man give God ? or

earth and dull give Heaven ? Surely no I And as much is it beyond

them to deprive us ©fit. Tyrants and Perfecutors may take away

our goods, but not our chief Good our Liberties here, but not

that ftate of Freedom* our Heads, but not our Crown. You can

(hut us up in Prifons,and lliut us out of your Church and Kingdom;
butnowfhut us out of Heaven if you can. Try in lower attempts ;

Can you deny us the light of the Sun, and caufe it to forbear its

(hining? Can you ftop the influences of the Placets ? or deny us

the dew of Heaven? or command the Clouds to (hue up their

womb ? or ftay thecourfe of the flowing ftreams? or feal up the

pafl'agesof the deep ? how much lefs can you deprive us ofour

God, or deny us the light of his countenance, or ftop the influ-

ences of hts Spirit, or forbid the dew of his Grace to fall , or ftay

the ftreams of his Love, and up that his overflowing ever-flowing

._j Li ?Pn n £s>

Jam. 1. 1 7.

xCcr 3- J.

DccrcCccrc

Summum
T.onnn non

potift.'Szn,

pag. 644.

Mortal.. 1 ml*
ncntycxdunti

d ieruhtttr
i

oefcunt : ex-

bntwiuntur,
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natvra eft.

Id ibid p 645.
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s pring«, or fcal up the bottomlcfs dt pth of his bounty ? You can
kill our Bodies (if rwf permit \ou) but try whether you can reach

our Souls. Nay , it is not in the Saints own power to give to, or

take away fr«»m themfelves this Glory. So that according to this

Rule, there's no ftate like the Saints Reft. For no man can give this

Re It to us, and none can take our Joy fromus,J^.i<5.2 2.

SECT. V.

>. A Nother Rule is this; That is ever better or heft, which

./Amaketh the owner or poflViTorhimfelf better orbeft. And
lure according to this Rule, there's no ftate like Heaven. * Riches,

honour, and pleafure, make a man neither better nor beft ; Grace

here makes us better, but not beft : That is referved as the Prero-

gative of Glory. That's our good, that doth us good ; and that

doth us good, which makes us good; Elfe it may be good in it

ftlf, but no good to us. External good is at too great a diftance to

be our Happinefs.lt is not bread on our Tablcs,but in our ftomacks

that muft nourifh : nor blood upon our clothes or skin , but in the

liver, heart and veins which is our Life. Nay, the things of the

world are fo far from making the owners good, that they prove

not the Icalt impediments thereto ; and fnares to the beft of men.

Riches and honor do (eldom help to humility; but of pride they

occasionally become molt frequent fomentors. The difficulty is fo

great ofconjo) ning Gracioufnefs with Greatnefs, that it's next to

an impoffibility .- And their conjundion fo rare, that they are next

to inconfiltent. To have a heart taken up withChnft and Heaven,

when we have health and abundance in the world, is neither eafie

nor ordinary. Though Soul and Body compofe but one man, yet

they feldom vuofper both together. Therefore that's our chief

good, which will do U3 good at the hcait; and that's our true

glory, that makes us all glorious with:n •• and that the blelTcd day,

which will make us holy and blefled men • which will not only

beautific our houfc, but cleanle our hearts : nor only give us new
Habitations,and new relations, but alfo new fouls and new bodies.

The ti ue knowing living Chrhtian complains more frequently and

more bitterly of the wants and woei within him, then withouc

him. If you over-hear his prayers, or fee him in his tears, and ask

him,]
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him,whac aileth him ? he will cry oat more , Oh my dark under-

standing/ Oh my hard, my unbelieving heard rather then, Oh my
difhonor / or Oh my poverty/ Therefore it is his dcfired place and

ftate which affords a relief fuitable to his necefllties and com-

plaints. And furely that is onely this Reft.

SECT. VI.

6. A Nother Rule is,That the Difficulty ofobtaining (hews the

-Z"\ Excellency. And furely if you confider but what it coll:

Chrift to puichafe it -, what it cofts the Spirit to bring mens hearts

to it ; what it cofts Minifters to perfwade to it ; what it cofts

Chriftians, after all this.to obtain it; and what it cofts many a half-

Chriftian that after all goes without it ; You will fay that here's

Difficulty, and therefore Excellency. Trifles may be had at a trivial

rate ; and men may have damnation far more eatily •' It is but , lie

ftill.and deep out our days in carelefs lazinefs : It is but, take our

pleafure, and minde the world, and caft away the thoughts of Sin,

and Grace, and Chrift, and Heaven, and Hell, out of our mindes;

and do as the moft do.and never trouble our felves about thefe high

things, but venture our Souls upon our prefumptuous conceits and
hopes,and let the veffel fwim which way it will ; and then ftream,

and wind,and tyde will all help us apace to the ^8lph of perdition.

You may burn an hundred houfes eafier then build one ; and kill a

thoufand men eafier then make one alive. The defcent is eafie, the

afcent not fo. To bring dileafes , is but to cherifh floth, pleafe the

appetite , and take what moft delights us : but to cure them will

coft bitter Pils, loathlom potions, tedious gripins, abftemious ac-

curate living; and perhaps all fall fhort too. He that made the

way, and knows the way better then we, hath told us.it is narrow
and flrait.and requires (hiving .• And they that have paced it more
truly and obfervantly then we , do tell us.it lies through many tri-

bulations , and is with much ado paffed through. Conclude then,

it is fure fomewhat worth that muft coft all this. .

SECT.

§.6.
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SECT. VII.

7. \ Nother Rule is this/That is Beft. which not onely fupplieth

-/"\neccflicy,buc afYordeth abundance. By neceflity is meant

here, that which we cannot live without ; and by abundance, is

1 meant, a more perfect fupply , a comfortable, not a ufelefs abun-

j
dance. Indeed it is fuitable to a Christians ftate & ufe,to be fcanted

j
here.& to have only from hand 1 3 mouth:And that not only in his

,
corporaljbut in his fpiritual comforts ; Here we muft not be rilled

full, that fo our emptinefs may caufe hungering, and our hungering

!
cauie feeking and craving.and our craving teftifie our dependence,

and occafion receiving, and our receiving occafion thanks return-

ing, and all advance the Glory of the Giver. But when wefhall

be brought to the Well-head, and united clofe to the overflowing

Fountain, we fhall then third no more, becaufe we dull be empty

no more. Surely if thofe blelTed Souls did not abound in their blef-

fednefs, they would never fo abound in praifes. Such Ble(fing,and

Honour, and Glory, and Praife to God, would never accompany

common mercies ; All thofe Allelujds are not fure the language of

needy men. Now, we are poor, we fpeak fupplications j And Our

Beggars tone difcovers our low condition ; All our Language al-

molt is complaining and craving; oar breath fighing, and our life a

laboring. But fure where all this is turned into eternal praifing and

rejoycing, the cafe muft needs be altered, and all wants fupplyed

and forgotten. I think their Hearts full of Joy, and their mouthes

full of thanks, proves their eftate abounding full of blelfednefs.

§. 8,

SECT. VIII.

8. T> Eafon concludes that for the Btft, which is fo in the Judge-

X\ ment of the Bcft and wifeft men. Though, it's true, the

Judgement of imperfect man, can be no perfed Rule oftruth or

goodnefs ; Yet God revealeth this good to all on whom he will

bellow it ; and hides not from his people the end they fhould aym
at and attain. If the Holieft men are the Beft and Wifcft,then their

Lives cell you their Judgement; • and their unwearied labor ancl fuf-

ferings for this Reft, (hews you rhey take it for the perfection of

their
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their Happinefs. If men ofgreateft experience be the wifeft men,

and they that have tryed both eftates; then furely, it's vanity and

vexation thats found below, andfolid Happinefs and Reft above.

If dying men are vvifer then others ; who by the worlds forfaking

them, and by the approach of Eternity, begin to be undeceived
;

then furely Happinefs is hereafter,and not here ; For though the

deluded world in their flourifhingprofperity can blefs themfclves

in their fools paradife,& merrily jeft at the fimplicity of the Saints;

yetfearceoncofmany, even of the worft of them, but are ready

at lait to cry out with Balaam , Oh that I might die the death of

the righteous, and my lafi end might be like his I Never take heed

therefore what thev think or lav nowj for as fure as they ("hill die,

they will one of theledays think and fay clean contrary. As we re-
'

oard not what a drunken man fays , becaufe it is not he, but the
j

drink, and when he hath flept he will awake in another minde ; fo
J

why (hould we regard what wicked men fay now, who are drunk

with fecurity and fleftily delights? When we know before hand

for certain, that when they have flept the fleep of death, at the fur-

theft, they will awake in another minde.Onely piety the perverted

underftandings of thefe poor men who arcbefide themfelvesj

knowing, that one of thefe days, when too late experience brings

them to their right mindes, they will be of a far different Judge-

ment. They ask us, What are you wifer then yoia^fore- fathers ?

then all the Town befides ? then fuch and fuch great men , and

learned men ? And do you think in good fadnefs we may not with

better reafon ask you, What? are you wsfer then Henoch ? and
Noah? then Abraham, Ifaac,facob,Samuel? then David and Solo

mon ?then Mofts and the Prophets ? then Peter, Paul, all the A-
poftles, and ail the Saints of God, in all Ages and Nations, that

ever went to Heaven ? yea,then Jefus Chrift himfeif ? Men may be

deceived; but we appeal to the unerring Judgement of A'ifdom it

felf,even the wife All knowing God , whether a day in his Qourts
be not better then a thoufand elfewhere ? and whether it be not better

be door-keepers thereathen to dXellin the Tents ofrvickednefs ? Nay,
whether the very Reproaches of Chrifi ( even the Icorns we have
from you for Chrft* Uke and theGofpelJ be not greater riches

then all the Treafures ef the World ? If VVitdom then may pafs

the lencence, you fee wmch way the caufe will go j and ivijdom ts

jufiifedtf^ll her child* c ).

M SECT.

Pfil.S+io.
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SECT. IX.

§ 9.
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i

bonus
3
Magnus.

Quid a'.i ad

voces hunc qui

Deum in humx-

no corporc ho*

Spitantcm? H'u

animus tarn in

Equitem Ro-

manum, quam
infervumpo.

teft cadeye.

Quid eft Eques

Romanus ? nut

libertinus t aut

(trout ? Nomi.
naex ambitio-

ne aut ex inju-

ria nata. Sub-

fili/c in Ctelum

exangulo licet;

Exinge modot

& te quof-dig-

num finge Dcoj

finges autem

non Auro
} mm

argento. Nun
j

9-LAftly, Another Rule in Reafon is this, That Good which

containeth ail other Good in it, muft needs it felf be beft.

And where do you think in Reafon,that all the ftreams ofGood-
nefs do finally empty themfelves? Is it not in God, from whomv
by fecret fprings they firft proceed.?Where elfe do all the Lines ot

Goodnefs concenter ? Are not all the fparks contained in this fire?

and all the drops in this Ocean ? Surely the time was, when there

was nothing betides God ; and then all Good was onely in him.

And even now the creatures eiTence and exigence is fecondary,de-

rived, contingent, improper,in comparifon of his, who Island Was,

and Is to fame ; whofe Name alone is called, / A M. VVhatdo
thine eyes fee, or thy heart conceive defirable, which is nor there

to be had ? Sin indeed there is none ; but dareft thou call that

good ? VVorldly delights there are none ; for they are Good but

for the prefent Neceflity, and plcafe but the brutifh Senfes. Bre-

thren^ you fear loiing or parting with any thing you now enjoy?

What ? do you fear you (hall want when you come to Heaven ?

(hall you want the drops,w hen have the Ocean? or the light ofthe
Candle, when you have the Sun ? or the (hallow Creature, when
you have the j^rfecl Creator > Cap thy bread upon the Waters,a>:d

after many daysfhoujhalt therefind it. f Lay abroad thy tears, thy

prayers
,
pains, boldly and unweariedly ; as God is true, thou

doft bu: fet them to ufury,& (halt receive an hundred fold
||
Spare

not, man, for State, for Honour, for Labour ; If Heaven do not

make amends for all, God hath deceived us
;
which who dare once

imagine i Call away Friends, Houfe, Lands, Life, if he bid thee

:

Leap into the Sea,as
* rPeter

y
\the command thee.-Lofe thy life,and

thou (halt fave it everlaftingly ; when thofe that faved theirs, (hall

lofe them everlaftingly .Venture all,man,npon Gods word & pro-

mife f There's a Day of Reft comming will fully pay for all. All the

pence and the farthings thou expended for him, are contained,

with infinite advantage, in the maflie Gold and Jewels of thy

Crown. When ^Alexander had given away his Treafure, and

they asked him where it was ; he pointed to the poor, andfaid,

poiejlexhjt mater'a imago Deo exprimi fimilU. Seneca Epift jt. ad Luc. To. z. p. j8j. Who
would think thefe were a Heathens words? f Eccelf. 11. .[] Mat. 19. 19. * Mark 8. 3 ?•

"
in\
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infcrinm, in my chefts. And when he went upon a hopeful expe-

dition, he gave 3way his Gold ; and when he was asked, what he

kept for himfelf, he anfwers, (pern majorum & meliorum,The hope

of greater and better things. How much more boldly may we
lay out all and point to Heaven, and fay it is in fcriniis^ in our e-

verlafting treafure; and take that hope of greater and better

things, inftead of all. Nay, lofe thy fell for God, and renounce

thy !df; and thou fhalt at that day find thy felf again in him.

Give him thy felf, and he will receive'thee, upon the fame termes

as Socrates did his Scholler * aJEfcbines (who gave himfelf to his

Matter, becaufe he li3d nothing elfe) accipio, fed ea lege ut te tibi

meliorem reddam ejuam accept : that he may return thee to thy felf

better then he received thee. So then, this Reft is the Good which

containeth all other Good in it. And thus you fee, according to

the Rules ofReafon, the tranfeendent Excellency of the Saints

Glory in the General. We (hall next mention the particular Ex-

cellence rchqutffe. Cm
ceiiencies. swacs: guid
in tu, inquitjnibi magnum minus dederis, nifi forte parvo te tejlimas? Habebo itajj cur*

t
ut te melio-

rem tibi reddam quam accept. Senec de Benef. 1. 1. c. 8. p. 38 j.

CHAP. VII. H

* <^£fchines

pauper Socratis

auditor : nihil,

iuquit, dignum

te invent quod

dare tibi poffim:

& hoc rnodo

puupcrcm me
ejj'efcntio. Itx-

% dono tibi

quod unum
hx'j-.o, Me ip-

fum. Hoc mil-

nm rogo quale-

cunfj efiy boni

cmfnlas, cogi"

teffa alios cum
imiltum tibi

dirctttjplitsfibi

The Excellencies ofour lfytt.

sect* 1.

Et let us draw a little nearer, and fee more imme-
diately from the pure fountain of the Scriptures

what further Excellencies this Reft aft'ordeth.

And the Lord hide us in the Clefts ofthe Rock,
and cover us with the hands of indulgent Grace,

while we approach to take this view: and the

Lord grant we may put off from our feet the (hoes of unrevcrencc

and fldhly conceivings, while we ftand upon this holy ground.

M a SECT.
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§. i.

I. It is the

fruit of the

Love & lloud

of Chiirt

whom we ("hall

there alfo be-

hold and ca-

joy.

John IS- 1>-

IfChriftcame

to bear ihe

Curfe which

was againft

as, how mould

he be made a

Curfe, but by

taking that

Death which

the Curfe lay

in? And if the

Death ofowr

Lord was the

The Saints tvtrlaft'mg Reft. Part, i . I

SECT. I.

i. A Nd hrft, it's a moft lingular honour and ornament, in the

JL Yftilc of the Saints Reft. to be called the PurchafedPojfeJpon.

That it is the fruit of the Bloud of the Son ofGod ; yci, thechief

fruit : yea, the end and perfection of all the fruits, and efficacy of
that Bloud. Surely Love is the moft precious ingredient in the

whole compofition • and of all the flowers that grow in the Gar-
den of Love , can there be brought one mora fweet and beautiful

to the Garland, then this Bloud? Greater Love then this there is

not, to lay down the life of the Lover. And to have this our Re-
deemer ever before our Eyes, and the livelielt Senfe and freflieft

Remembrance of that dying- bleeding-Love (till upon our Souls!

Oh how will it fill our fouls with perpetual Ravifhments? To
think that in the ftreams of this bloud we have fwam through the

violence of the world, the fnaresotSatan.the feducementsofflefh,

the curfe of the Law,the wrath of an offended God,the accufations

of a Guilty Confcience, and the vexing doubts and fears ofan nn*

believing heart, and are palled through all, and here arrived fafely

at the breft of God / Now we are ftupified with vile and fenflefs

hearts, that can hear all the ftory of this bloudy Love, and read all

the dolors and fufTerings of Love, and hear all his fad complaints,

and all with dulnefs, and unaffected. He cries to us, Behold andfee;

Redemption Is it nothing tojoH
t O all ye that pafs by t Is there anyforroft like

of All men,
and by his death the middle wall of partition was broken down, and the Gentiles called, how
(hould he Invite us tohimfelf, If he were not C 'uicificd ? For it Is only on the Cicf», that men
dye with their Arms ftrctched out. Athanaf. li- de Iv.tanwt. Verb).

Hxc ctiim cum fit principalis e> fumma bominis falicitas fecundnm ariwam, non poterat conferri

nifi per principle &furmnum bumar.it redcmptionU, & propeccatu noflrisfatisfaclioni<, prix»ipiutnt

facrificiitm viz Mediae. Jof. Dc Volfm dc LtgeDivIna. c. 8. p. 07. Lege SceundemVoiiin

Theologjudxor. 1. 1. c. ?.p. 293, 104.

Quidmirum fcapulpro vumbru accepit curnuonm, qum tamen in fcipfonon babmt nccc(fari-

ani Nonnc& in membris nojlris fnpc pro unius inftimitate alteii adbibttur curatio ? Dolct caput,&
m brachio fit cofiuta } dohnt rencs}&fil in tibia j lta hedic pro tonus corporis Putrcdme Cautcrium

quodlvn mfixum cfi incapitc Qmfio. Berna. Serm. 30. dc tempore. Fatefcat ag^mtror, trtdit'H

f/4giaH ehr/inctur dolor•francor abfccdat
y
ittliccat vacate & videre cum Moyfi vifioncm banc grandem}

quaint,- Dcus in ventre virgink conapiatur, decipiatur diabclusjecipiatur pcrduufmdcbitum acci-

patur ' Totum me trabit ajf.cTiOy fed crratio ccficit } Dives tori tat10 vocU pnupcrtate confunditur.

Bci nnrd Sam. 24 in die Natal. £>uld aquc mentcm cogitar.ns impivguat ? Nomcn Jefu Mel in

! 01 .-, in cure Mclps , in ccrdc Jubilus.. Ornnis cibus qui non conditm bucf.ile tnfatuatm ep. Scriptma
'

qaanonfuerit hucr'.itaotco tiinu dcvotionisjefliuppida. Bernard. Serm. 2}.

unto
\
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unto my forro\X> ? {Lamen. i.n.) and we will fcarce Hear or re-

gard the dolorous voice ; nor fcarce turn afide to view the wounds
of him who turned afide, and took us up to heal our wounds at

this fo dear a rate. But Oh then our perfected fouls vill feel as well
as hear, and with feeling apprehenfions flame again in Love for

Love.Now wefet his picture wounded and dying before our eyes,

but can get it no nearer our hearts then if we believed nothing of

what we read. But then when the obftru&ions between the eye
and the underftanding are taken away,and the paflfage opened be-

tween the head and the heart, furely our eyes will everlaftingly af-

fecl our heart .- and while we view with one eye our flain-revived

Lord,and with the other eye our loft-recovered fouls,and tranfeen-

dent Glory, thefe views will eternally pierce us, and warm our

very fouls. And thofe eyes, through which folly and luft hath fo

often dole into our hearts, (hall now be the Cafements to let in

the Love ofour deareft Lord for ever. Now, though we fliould (as

fome doJ travel to Jerufalem, and view the Mount of Olives

where he prayed and wept ; and fee the Dolorous way by whifh

he bare his Crofs, and enter the Temple of the Holy Grave; yea,

if we fliould with Peter have ftooped down and feen the place

where he lay, and behold his Reliefs
; yet thefe bolted doors of

fin and flefh would have kept out the feeling of ail that Love. But,

(Oh 1 that's the Joy ) we (hall then leave thefe hearts of ftone and

Rock behind us ; and the fin that here fo clofe befets us, and the

fottifli unkindnefs that followed us fo long,(hall not be able to fol-

low us into that Glory.But we (hall behold,as it were,the wounds
of Love, with eyes and hearts of Love for ever. Suppofe (a little

to help our apprehenfions,/ that a Saint, who hath partaked of the

Joys of Heaven,had been tranflatedfrom as long an aboad in Hell,

and after the experience of fuch a chinge, (hould have ftood with

Marj and the reft by the Crofs of Chrift,and have feen the Bloud,

8j

Non tttpjo me
pra Utitia,

quia ilia Ma-
jefi.n naturam

fuam naturm

mat cams &
fangidnisfub-

vclati & me
mifcrum mdi-
vitias gloria

lua^non ad bo-

ram , fed in

fempitcrnum indudit j Tit (rater meui dornnus mens J Et timorem dom'mi fratis vinat affeftus.

Dom inc $efu Chrifie , Libtnter audio te regnantcm in ceUis j libentius naftentem in terris » libentif.

fime cruccM3 clavos & lanccam fuflinentem. H xc fiquidcm cjfufw rapit affcRum meum j & ijiorum

mernona incalcfcit cor meum- Bernard. Serm. x$. in die Natal. For all the great feeming differen-

ces among us about the grace of Chrift, it is fully agreed between the Calvinifls and Lutherans
(filth Hettonus) Ne gnttulam ijuidcm faluiis extra Dcigratiam infolocbrijloMediatorequa-
radamefje^&c. «§W in ipfo, per & propter ipfumfolum, non propter Merita fua, pondusxtern*
glon* [ml •cccptur:, cumDcusin ipfisnon corum meraat fedfua dona coronaturus fit. Hottonus
de Tolerant. Chiiitiana. p. fo, 60.

M 3 and
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Mofin io if.

Mat. a8.?.

Johnao. 13.

i Sam. 4 j 16,

"7.
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.

and heard the Groans of his Redeemer r What think you f would

love have furred in his breaft or no ? Would the voice of his dyin^

Lord have melted hi«s heart, or no ? Oh that I were fenfibleof

what I fpeak .'With what aftonifhing apprehcnfions then, will Re-

deemed Saints everlaftingly behold their BldTed Redeemer^ will

not meddle with their vain audacious Qucftion, who mull: needs

know,whether the glorified body of Chrift do yet retain either the

wounds or fr^*s. But this is moft certain, that the memory of it

will be as fft ffc, and the iropreflions of Love as deep, and its work-

ings as ftrong, as if his wounds were ftill in our eye?, and his

complaints ftill in our ears, and his bloud ftill ftreaming afrefh.

Now his heart is open to us, and ours (hut to him: But when his

heart &all be open, and our hearts open, Oh the bleffed Congrefs

that >hers will then be ! What a paflionate meeting was there be-

tween our new-rifen Lord, and the firft finful filly woman that he
appears to?Row doth Love, ftruggle for exprefllons? and the ftrait-

ned fire fhut up in the breft,ftrive to break forth ? * Mary .' faith

Chrift : Mafter ! faith Mary : and prefently fhe claps about his

feet : having her heart as near to His heart as her hands were to his

feet. What afneeting of love then will there be, between the

new glorified Saint, and the Glorious Redeemer ? But I am here

at a lofs ; my apprehenfions faile me, and fall fo fhort. Only this I

know ; it will be the fingular praife of our inheritance, that it was
bought with the price of that bloud j and the fingular Joy of the

Saints to behold the purchafer and the price,togethemvkh thepof-

fcflion. Neither will the views of the wounds of lov^: renew our

wounds 01 ibrrow : He, wWofe firft words after his Refurreftion

were to a great (inner, Woman, \\>hy Vreepeft thou? knows how to

raife Love and Joy by all thofe views, without raiting any cloud

I
of forrow, or ftorm of tears at all. He that made the Sacramental

Commemoration of hi*: Death to be his Churches Feaft ; will fure

make the real enjoyment of its bleffed purchafe,to be marrow and

fatne£. And if it afforded Joy to hear from his mouth, This is

my Body which isgiven foryou, and This is my Bloud which \\>as

Jhedforyou ; What Joy will it afford, to hear, This Glory is the

fruit of my Body and my Bloud? and what a merry feaft will it

be, when Vve /ball drink of the fruit of the Vine neW Vvith him in the

Kingdom of his Father , as the fruit of his own bloud ? David
would not drink ofthe waters which he longed for, becaufe they

were
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were thcbloud ofthoie men,who jeoparded their lives for them
;

and thought them fitter to offer to God, then to pleafe him. * But

we fhall value thefe waters more highly, and yet drink them the

more fweetly, becaufe they are the bloud of Chrift, not Jeoparded

only, but died for them. They will be the more fweet and dear

to us, becaufe they wercre fo bitter and Dear to him. If the buyer

be judicious, we eftimate things by the price they coft. if any

thing we enjoy were purchafed with the life of our deared friend,

how highly fhould we value it ? Nay, if a Dying Friend deliver us

but a token of his Love, how carefully do we preferve it? and

frill remember him when we behold it, as if his own name were

written on it ? and will not then the Death and Bloud of onr

Lord, everlaftingly fweettn our poflefled Glory ? Methinks Eng-

/and(hould value the plenty of the Goipcl, with their Peace and

Freedom at a higher rate, when they remember what it hath coft.

How much precious bloud 1 How many of the lives of Gods
worthies, and our moft dear friends ! befides all other coft. Me-
thinks when I am with freedom Preaching, or hearing, or living,

I fee my dying friends before mine eyes, whofe bloud wasftied

for this ; and look the more refpectively on them yet living,whofe

frequent dangers did procureit. Oh then, when wearerejoycinc,

in Glory, how fhall wc think of the bloud that revived our Souls, }

and how fha I we look upon him, whofe fufterings did put that

Joy into our hearts? How carefully preferve we thofe prizes,

which with greateft hazard we gained from the enemy ? Cjoliahs

fword muft be kept as a Trophie, and laid up behind the Ephod

.

and in a time of need, David fays, There's none to that. Surely

when we do divide the fpoil, and partake of the prize which our

Lord fo dearly won ; we fhall fay indeed, There's none to that.

How dear was Jonathane love to David, which was teftified by

II gripping himfelfoftbe Robe that was upon him
y
andgiving it Da-

vid, and hisgarments, even to hisfword, and to his bow, and to his

girdle: and alfo by faving him from his fathers wrath? How
dear for ever will the love of Chrift be then to us, who ftripped

himfelf^ as it were, of his Majefty and Glory, and put our mean ,

Garment of flefh upon him, that he might put the Robes of his \f<

* H.wc Grat'i-

am Chriftus

impcth pre-

tioftwguims,

&c. Hunc fe.

quamur emnes :

bujiu facra-

i/icnto &f/gno
cenfeamw. Hie

nobis vit* iii

am aperit : hie

adVaradifum
reducesfacit

:

hie ad ecelorum

regno, pcrducit.

Cum ipfo fem-
per zhemus,
fafti per iffnm
fi/iiDci; am
ipfocxultahi-

mm femper ip-

fius crttore re-

p«rati. Ramus
Chriftiani cum
Cirifio fiwul
gloriofij' dc
Deo Fatyc bca-

ti
j dc pepctua

voluptate l<e «

twitesfemper iu

C"i,fpM/i Dei,

& agentes Deo
gratiai femper.

Nccfcci'impo'

tentmft fetus

effefemper &
gratus, qui

cummertifu-

ijfet olmoxiuS)

f'eluscfide

lmmortalitate

ecurus.

own Righteoufnefs and Glory upon us ? and faved us, not from Cyprian. a <*

cruel injultice, but from his Fathers deferved wrath ? Well then

Chiiftians, as you ufe to do in your Books,and on your Goods, to

write

Demetrian.

erbisulcimis.

!i
1 Sam. 18,4,
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wncc down the price they colt you i fo doonyourRighttoufnefs,

and on yc.ir Glory ; writedown [he price, The precious Blood of

Cbrifi.
*

Yet underhand this rightly ; Not that this higheft glory was in

ftritteftpioper fenfe purchafed, foasthatic was the moft imme-

diate Eft'ecl of Ghrifts death ; We muft take heed that we conceive

not of God as a Tyrant, who fo delighteth in cruelty, as to ex-

change mercies for ftrips, or to give a Crown o:" condition he may
torment men. f God was never fo pleafed with the fufferings of

the Innocent, much lei's of his Son, as to fell his mercy properly

for their fufferings. Fury dwellethnoc in him ; nor doth he wil-

lingly correct the tons of men ; nor take pleafure in the death of

him that dieth. Buc the fufferings of Chrilt were primarily and

immediatly to fatisfie the jultice that required blood, and to bear

what was due to the finner, and to receive the blow that (hould

have fain upon him, and fotoreftore him to the life he loft^ and

the happinefs he fell from But this dignity, which furpalteth the

firft, is, as it were, from redundancy of his merit, or a fecundary

fruit of his death. The work of his Redemption fo well pleafed

the Father, that he gave him power to advance his chofen to a

higher dignity then they fell fromj and to give them the glory

which was given to himfelfi and all this according to his counfel,

and the good pleafure of his own will.

btlu tanqttam in(l rumentum prtcipuum falutii noftrte ? Refp quod dieitur mortem Cbrifti ejjb inflru.

mentumnofirtefolutu, non exeedcrr roiionem medii i JQuod autcm addhur illuuieffe nobis fitmrnc

amabilem, verum eft 5 fedfuppofuo Dei o> dine
,
qui earn & fibi in ficrificiumy& nobis in Redemp*

tionem eonflituit. Hon fie porro inteU'-gitur aliqitid tft bonum per modum objcli : fenj «< emm efty

illud efli talet& fecundum fe fit tunable : cujufmodt nequaquam eft mors Cbriftit nee cujufvis altcri-

w.Gibieuf.lib.i.dc Liberr.cap.11 Sed.ii.Pag.441.

* By the re-

dundancy of

which merit

(after fat is fa-

ction thereby

made unto his

Fathers juftice

for our debU
there is far-

ther a pur-

chafe made of

Giace and

Glory, and of

all good things

in our behalf.

Mr. Remolds

LlfeofChrift,

Pag. 401.

Ifai. 17 4*

Lam 3. 33.

Ezc.i8. 13.31

\ Qu.Nonnc
bonaeffeftj. eft

mors Cbrifti

ptr modum ob-

Ijeili ? Nonne

fumme arms-

i It is freely

given us.

x King.7.17.

SECT. II.

h.. T^He Second Pearl in the Saints Diadem, Is that, It's free.

X Thisfcemeth as Pharoabs fecond Kine to devour the for-

mer ; and as the Angel to B.laam , To meet it with a drawn

fwordof* full oppojition. But tbt feeming difcord, is but a pleating

diverfity compofed into ihat harmony which conftitutes the Melo-

dy. Thefe two Actrit.-ites Purchafed and Free, are the twochains
of Gold which by their pleafant twiiting,do makeup that wreath
for the heads of the Pillars in the Temple of God. It was dear to

Chrift,
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Yet ourcrown
may cruly be
faid to be our

due j feu God
giveth it as

a righteous

Chrif>,but free to us. When Chrift was to buy.filver and gold was
nothing worth j

Prayers and tears could not furfice
; nor any thing

below his blood J but when we come to buy, the price is fain to
jufl: nothing; Our buying, is but receiving : we have it freely
without wc«/, and without price. Nor do the Gofpel-conditions
make it lefs free

; or the Covenant-tenor before mentioned, con-
tradict any of this. If the Gofpel-conditions had been fuch as are
the Laws,- or payment of the debt required at our hands; the free- Jud|^»r««
nefs then were morequeftionable. Yea, if God had laid to us; '4.7,8 'but it

[Sinners, ifjou willfatisfie my Juftice butfor one of yourfins\ I will is nuc dllc as a

forgiveyou all the reftf\ it would have been a hard condition on ,

dcbt u
P/
,n our

our part, and the Grace of the Covenant not fofree,asour difa
; Sft'SSi

rwlity doth neceffarily require. But if ail the Condition be our Tcftamenc, or

cordial acceptation/urely we deferve not the name of Purchafcrs.
j

»p i,n Pl °-

Thankful accepting of a free acquittance, is no paying of the Debt.
rlule'

If life be offered to a condemned man, upon condition that he ^j»*?rfSP
fliall not refufe the offer, I think the favour is never the lefs free.

'

Up. (Edit.

tius, Zofii)>us
3

RufuSjSc Paul

did not 111:1 in

vain, but in

Faith and

Righteouf-

Nay, though the condition were, that he fhould beg, and wait be-
j
vjjerii.pa.iz.)

fore he have his pardon, and take him for his Lord who hath thus faith < h« '£»«

redeemed him : All this is no fatisfying of the Juftice of the Law :

Efpecially when the condition is alio given, as it is by God to all

his chofen jfurely then here's all free ; Ifthe father freely give the
fon,and the fon freely pay the debt, and ifGod do freely accept
that way ofpaiment, when he might have required it of the prin*1 K nets; & ad

t »> • • _*_ * , Vcbitumfibi -

locum a Domino cui & compaft funt, abkrunt : quia non hoc fcculum diltxmmu fed cum qui
pro ipjis &pro novis mertuus c^&c.buwk they loved net this world but him that died, and
role tor us and them, they went to theplace which was due to them Co^hk'o/M? clvtok) from
the Lord, with whom alfo they fuffered. And Ignatius, another of Johns Difciples doth moft
frequently ufe the phrafe of [rrortby] and iDefaving] as in the Title to his Bpiiile to ihcRo-
«war he calls them [Worthy of God, worthy of Eminency, worthy of Bleffednefs, worthy of

c-ni'^T.rl °r
Fai

r
h

'
worrhy of Chafti.y, grounded in Lo*cand Faith, &c] And in the

Ep.itle it fe fhe oft ufeth the fame phrafe ot himlelf [That I may be worthy to fee your face,
» I much defire todeferve,] and fo oft he fpeaks of derferving his martyrdom, even through
the whole Ep.ftle. This was the language of this Apoftolical man ; Yet no doubt he fpoke of
Delcrving and Merit only in an Evangelical, and not a legal fenfe. So TertutSm : Nonmm car-
nu rqtitutienem negavu, fcompen/atioxem Mercedis oppojiut > turn ipfi Compenfatio Deblatur,
cutdtptutiodeputatur,fciUcet cam. Tertullian. lib.de Animacap.+ i;P3?.Edit.Patncl 418
Sic idem TertuUian*thb.de Refurrc£luneamit iCap.i6.pag. aio. mqSu : Benefices Dots (fife.

Ylt \\
- 7caUth,s " meant °faD^7«;;; ex promiQb patiuto, onlv. This is evident in

tne following lenience ; J»uicquid omnino homni a Deo p/otpcOum atiue Promiiium efL non /&-
fata Anm*

t verm & carm/cias Dcbitum. Tcrtsl.li.de Refurrcft. camis cap. j. pag. 408.

! ._ N cipall
;
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cipal;and if both Father & Son do freely offer us the purchafed life

upon thofe fair conditions ; and if they alfo freely fend the Spirit

to inable us to perform thofe conditions, then what is here that is

not free ? Is not every ftone that builds this Temple, free-ftone ?

Oh,the everlafting admiration that mull needs furprize the Saints,

to think of thisfreenefs 1 What did the Lord fee in me, that he

fhould judge me meet for fuch a State? That I who was but a

poor, difeafed, defpifed wretch, fhould be clad in the brightnefs

of this Glory? That I, a filly creeping breathing Worm, Qiould

be advanced to this high dignity .' That I, who was but lately

groaning, weeping, dying, Qiould now be as full of joy as my

heart can bold! Yea, fhould be tiken from the grave, where I

was rotting and (linking, and from the duft and darknefs where

I fecmed forgotten, and here fet before his Throne / that I

fhould be taken with CMordecai from Captivity, to be fet next

unto the King.' and with Daniel from the Den, to be made ruler

of Princes and Provinces/ and with Saul from [eekjng JJfes, to

be advanced to a Kingdom / Oh, who can fathom unmeafurable

Love ? Indeed if the proud-hearted, felf ignorant, felf admiring

finners faould be thus advanced, who think none fo fit for prefer-

ment as themfelves
;
perhaps in (lead of admiring free Love, they

would with thofe unhappy Angels be difcontented yet with their

eftate. But when the felf- denying, felf-accufing, humble foul,

who thought himfclf unworthy the ground he trod on, and the

air he breathed in, unworthy to eat,drink,or live,when he fhall be

taken up into this Glory / He who durft fcarce come among, or

fpeak to the imperfect Saints on earth, becaufe he was unworthy

;

he who durft fcarce hear,or fcarce read the Scripture.or fcarce pray

and call God Father ; or icarce receive the Sacraments of his Co-

venant, and all becaufe he was unworthy / For this foul to find it

felf i apt up into heaven, and clofed in the arms of Chrifr, even in a

moment ! Do but think with your felves what the tranfporting,

aftonifhing admiration of fuch a foul will be. He that durft not

lift up his eyes to heaven, but ftood a far off, fmiting on his bceft,

and crying. Lord be merciful to me a[inner j now to be lift up to

heaven himlelf 1 He who was wont to write his name in Bradford*

Stile, The unthankeful, the hard-hearted^ the unworthy [inner 1
.

And was wont to admire that patience- could bear fo long, and
juftice fuffer him to live : Sure he will admire at this alteration,

when
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when he dial find by experience that unworthinefs could not hinder

his falvatiort which he thought would have bereaved him of every

mercy. Ah Chriftian, there's no talk of our worthinefs, nor unwor-

thinefsjlf worthinefs were our condition for admittance, we might

fit down with S. John and Weepy becaufe none in heaven or earth it

found Worthy. But the Lion of the tribe of Jndah is worthy, and hath

prevailed,^ by that title mujl We hold the inheritance. Wt fhall of

fer there the offering that DaviWrefuled, even praifefor that which

coft ui nothing. Here our Cornm>flion tun$,freclyjebave received,

Freely give : But Chnft hath dearly received, yet freely gives. The

matter heals us of our leprotic freely,but Gehazi \vh<» had no finger

in thccure\willfuiely run after usand take fomching < f us,&falfly

pretend itislismsflerspleafure.V&i. Pope& his (eivants will be paid

for chei'r Pardons & lndulgencies;But l hr ft wili take nothing for

his The fees of the Prelates Courts were largejand our Commutati-

on of Penance rr.uft coft our purfes dear,or tlie we rnufr be caft out

of the cynagogue,and loul and body delivered up to che Devil.But

none are fhut out of that Church for want of money ,nor is pover

ty any eye-fore to Chrifl. ; An empty heart may bar them out but

an empty puifecannot; HisKmgdom of Grace hatheverbeen

moreconfiftent with delpifed poverty, then wealth and honour
;

and riches occafion the difficulty ofenterance,far more then want

can do . Tor that which is highly ejieemed among menyM de(pifed With

God. And fo is it alfo, The poor of the World) rich in faith, whom
God hath chofen to be heires of that Kingdom* Which he hath prepa

red for them that love him. J knoW the true labourer is worthy of

hu hire ; zslnd they that ferve at the Altar, fhould live upon

the Altar) <iAnd it is not fit to muzzle the Ox that treadeth out

the com^ And I know tt is either hellifh malxe, or penurious

bafenefs, or ignorance of the weight of their woik and burthen,

that makes their maintenance fo generally Incompetent, and their

very livelihood and fubliftance fo envied and grudged at ; and

that it's a meer plot ofthe Prince of datknefs for the diverfion of
their thoughts

, that they mult be ftudying how to get bread for

their <<wn and childrcnsmouih?, when they fhould be preparing

the bread of lite for theii peoples fouls * But yet let me defire the

right aiming Mimlhrs of Chnft, toconfider, what is expedient as

well as what islinvful^andthat thefaving ofone foul is better then

a thoufand pound a year,and our gain thou-h due,is a curfed gain,

N 2 which
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which is a Humbling block to our peoples fouls ; Let us make the

Free-Gofpell as little burthenfome and chargeable as is pofpble.

I had rather never take their Tythes while I live, then by them to

deftroy the fouls for whom Chrift dyed ; and though God hath or-

dained that they which preach the (jofpcll, fljould live ofthe Qojpell -

y

yet 1 had rather fuffer all things, then hinder the Gofpellj and it

were better for me to dye, then that any man fhould make this my
glorying voyd. Though the well-leading Elders be worthy of

double honour, especially the laborious in the word and dollrinc
;

yet if the neceflity of Souls, and the promoting of the Gofpel

fhould require it, / hadrathsr preach the Gojpel in hunger and raggs
y

then rigidly contend for what's my due ; And if I fhould do fo, yet,

have I not Whereofto Glory 5 for neceflity is laid upon me, yea, wo
be to me if J preach not the Gofpel, though I never received any

thing from men. How unbefeeming the melTengers of this Free-

Grace and Kingdom is it, rather to lofe the hearts and fouls of
their people,then to lofe a groat of their due ? And rather to exaf-

perate them againft the meffage ofGod,then to forbear fomewhat
of their right ? And to contend with them at law,for the wages of

the Gofpel ? And to make the glad- tidings, to their yet carnal

hearts fcem to be fad tidings, becaufe of this burthen e This is not

the way of Chrift and his Apoftles, nor according to the felf deny-
ing, yeelding, fuftering Doctrine which they taught. Away with
all thofe actions that are againft the main end of our ftudiesand

calling,which is to win fouls ; and fie upon that gain,which hinders

the gaining ofmen to Chrift.I know flefti will here object necefli-

ties, and diftruft will not want arguments 5 but we who havee-

nough to anfwer to the diffidence of our people,let us take home
fome of our anfwers to our felves ; and teach our felves firft, be-

fore we teach them. How many have you known that God fuffer-

ed to ftrave in his Vineyard ?

*tfut this is our exceeding confolation,That though we may pay
for our Bibles and Books, and Sermons,and it may be pay for our
freedom to enjoy and ufe them ; yet as we paid nothing for Gods

nifiimpiusl

Quern fi dibit urn fequerctur , quid ejus mcrito nip fupplkium redderctwr ? Auguft. Epift.

106". De me omnino nihil prafum'am. Quid cn'im attuli beni ut mci mifereris? &mc jnftifi
:cvcs ?

Quidinmehiveniftinififola peccata? Tuum nihil aliud nip. natura quant creafti: ctetcra mala
men qua dclcvifti. Non ego prior ad tc ex«rr}*i

a Jed tu ad mc extitanium venifli. Auguft. Enar.

». inPfal. 58.

eternal

* Antcquam
gratia fufli/i-

cetur ut Jiiftus

cfficiatuYtWpi-

U5,quid efl
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eternal Love 3
and nothing for the Son of his Love, and nothing for

his Spirit, and our grace and/Wr/^and nothing for our pardon ; fo

we (hall pay nothing for our eternal Reft. We may pay for the

bread and wine
3
but we (ball not pay for the body and blood,not for

the great things of the Covenant which it feals unto us.And indeed

we have a valuable price to give for thofe, but for thefe we have

none at all.Yet this is not all.If it were only for nothing,and with-

out our merit, the wonder were great ; but it is moreover againft

our merit,and againft our long endeavouring ofour own ruine.Oh,

the broken heart that hath known the defcrt of fin, doth both un-

dcrftand and feel what I fay. What an aftonilhing thought it will

be,to think of the unmeafurable difference between our defervings,
1

and our receivings / between the ftate we fhould have been in,and

the ftate we are in / To look down upon Hell, and fee the vaft dif-

ference that free- grace hath made betwixt us and them ! to fee the

inheritance there, which we were born to, fo different from that

which we are adopted to / Oh, what pangs of love will it caufe

within us,to think,yonder was my native right .- my defervcd por-

tion : thofe fhould have been my hideous criesjmy doleful groans; .

my eaflefs pains,my endlefstormenf.Thofe unquenchable flames I
j

fhould have layen inithat never dying worm fhould have fed upon

me : yonder was the place that fin would have brought me to 5 but

this is it that Chrift hath bought me to. Yonder death was the wa-

ges of my fin
;
but this Eternal life is the Gift of Godfhrough fefas

.Chrijlmj Lord. Did not I negte& Grace, and make light of the

j
offers of Life, and fleight my Redeemers Blood*, long time, as well

as yonder iuffering fouls? Did I not let pafs my time and forget my
God,and foul, as well as they? And was I not born in fin and wrath
as well as they ?

(1 Oh, who made me to differ ? Was my heart na-

turally any readier for Chrift then theirs ? Or any whit better af-

fected to the Spirits perfwafions? Should I ever have begun to love,

ifGod had not begun to me ? or ever been willing, if he had not
made me willing or ever differed,if he had not made me to differ?

Had 1 not now been in thofe flames, if I had had mine own war,
3 * magmtudo -non

folumpromutitur, voum ct'iam creditor & (pcratur, ncc folum rcvclatur fapiemia vcrumctiam
amatui \ ncc fuadctuyfuliim om?ic quod bonum eft, vcruix & pcrfuadetur. Non cnim omnium eS
fides, &c. Auguft. <k G;ac. Cbrifli cap, 10. Vndecognofcimut Delete, & ut bonum face'e
vdiffius, & ut bonum facerc vulcamus. Fulgent, lib. i. ad Monim. cap. p. Mxlta Detti f.icit j

mbom'mc bona, qua non fait homo : nu'davcrofacit bomo
i
qua nonfach Bern, ntfaciat homo \

Auguft. lib. 2. ad Bonif. cap. 8.
'/

^ N 3 and ,:
j

[| Scd nos cam
Gratiam volu-

mes Pclagiani

aliquandofate.
antur

3 (\uafu.

tuya Gloria
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and been lee alone to mine own will ? Did I not rehft as powerful

means, and lofe as fair advantages as they ? And fhould 1 not have

lingered in Sodom till the fl imes had feized on me, if God had nut

in mercy earned me out I Oh how free was all this Love I and how
free is this enjoyed Glory -

? Doubtlefs this will be our everlaftmg

admiration, That io Rich a Crown ftiould fit the head of fo v le a

Sinner I That fuch high advancement, and fuch long unfruitfnlnel's

and unkindnefs, can be the ftateof the fame perfon .' and that fuch

vile rebellions can conclude in luch moft precious Joys 1 tfut no
thanks to us* nor to any of our duties and labors j much lefsto c-ur

neglecls and lazinefs
-

, we know to whom the praifc is due, and

mult be given for ever. And indeed to this very end it was,that in-

finite Wtldom did caft the whole dtfignofMins Salvation into

It is a this mould of "T V RCHASE and * FREENE vS\chat the

fond con- Love and Joy of man might be perfected, and the Honor of Grace

ceit of the moft highly advanced ; chat the thought of Merit might neither

Antinomi- cloud the one, nor ubftrucl the other j and that on thefe twohinges

ans to think the gates of Heaven might turn So then let [_ D E S E R V E Z>]

that Juftifi- be writren on the door of Hell, but on the door of Heaven and

cationand Life, {THE FREE GIFT.]
Salvation

are not Free, if r^iven on Condition i as long as the Condition is but [[Accept-

ance] and the Freenefs excludeth alt oar merit or fatisfaclion. The like may be

faidof theconditionality of lincere Evangelical Obedicnce,to the continuance

and confummation of our Jultirlcation and to our Salvation. In both which

points, I defire thofe men that will not recewe tht Truth ftom me, to receive

it from Learned VUceus in The/. Salmttrienf. Vol. I. /><<£}. 2. 34. I will recite

but two Thefes which contain moft that is mifliked in my Aphorifmes. Thef.

37. FidefuflificAmur ; non tanquam parte aliquA fuJIitU, ant opcre quodJtio

quodum pretio & merito JnfltficAtionem nobis impretet ; autdifpojitione anim&ad
i-.trodnclionem J:iftiti<t inherent is .^ed tanquam Conditione F&deru vratix qiiam

T>vHi a nobis idcirco exi^it, loso Conditions Foederis Legalis ( qua nobis carnU

vitiofatltiejl impojpbilis ) qttod ea nihil alind fit, qu.im doni fuflititt in Chriflo

J eft* per evangelittm nob:* obi it i zsfeccptatio, qua fit ex 'Dei Patio gratuito ut

flituinojlrafit* Mark, he faich [in Chrijio] for Cnnft is fiiLt Accepted,

1 vighteoufnes in and w>ch h m J not ihe Cuift without the Perfon.

Thef. 41. About Jnftification by work^s. Id ipfitm fortajfe hac ratiow

commod'uts explicabttMr. Opponitur fxftificatio Aecnjutioni ; a duabus autem

AccMfutionibm premimttr in foro divino ( in reference to the threacning and

the
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the Righteoufnes of the two Covenants ) Prim:im obfteituY nos cjfe

Peccatores-, hoc eft, reos violate conditionis, qua fadere Lc^.U lata
eft. De-

lude , objicttrsr, nos effe Infide/es ; hoc eft, Non prtftitijfe conditionem Foe-

deris Gratia : videlicet Fidcm. Ab Accufatione friore, fola Fide Juftifica*

mur, cjuaChrifti Cjratiam & fuflitiam ampletlimur. ss? pofteriore , Juftiftcamur

etiam Operibus.qu.itenujJx Fides oftenditur. esfdpofierierem fufttficationem re-

jpkiens facobus ajfirmavit merito , ex Opfribus fuftificari homir.em , & non

ex Fide tantttm. Paulas vero refpiciens ad Priorem , fola Fide bsminem

fine Operibus Juftificari , multis rebus neccjjarits addixit. This is plain

Truth.

Juft fo alfo Desdatein his Annotations on James 2. Seealfothe Annotati-

ons of the Divines of the Aflembly. Ludovictu de Diets, Phil.Codurcm, and our

Meade go yet further for Works then I dare; though I believe Mr. Meade
means orthodoxally.

SECT. III.

THirdly. The third comfortable Attribute ofthis Reft is,That

it is the Saints proper and peculiar pofleflion. It belongs

to no other of all the fons of men; not that it would have de-

tracted from the greatnefs or freenefs of the gift, if God had fo

pleafed, that all the world fhould have enjoyed it : But when
God hath refolved otherwife, that it muft be enjoyed but by few;

to finde our names among that number , muft needs make us the

more to value our enjoyment. If all Egypt had been light, the

Ifraelitcs fhould not have had the lefs j bnt yet to enjoy that light

alone , while their Neighbors live in thick darknefs , muft make
them more fenfible of their priviledge. Diftinguifhing, feparating

Mercy aflfecteth more then any Mercy. If it faould rain on our

grounds alone ; or the Sun fhine upon our alone habitations ; or

the bleflfing of Heaven divide between our Flocks,and other mens,

as between fscobs and Labans 5 we fhould more feelingly ac-

knowledge Mercy, then now, while we polTeis the fame in com-
mon. Ordinarinefs dulleth our fenfe; and if Miracles were com-
mon, they would be flighted. If Tharoahhzd palled as fafely as

Ifrael, the Red Sea would have been lek remembred. If the firft-

born of Egypt had not beenflain , the firft-born oilfraelhzid not

been

S*
3. It is the

Minrs pecu-

liar.
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been the Lords peculiar. If the reft of the world had not been

drowned , and the reft of Sodom and Cjomorrah burned . the

faving of Nook had been no wonder, nor Lots deliverance fo

much talked of. The lower the weighty end of the ballarice de-

fcends, the higher is the other lifted up ; and the falling of one of
the Sails of the Wind-Mill, is the occafion of the rifing of the

other. It would be no extenuation of the Mercies of the Saints

here ; if all the world were as holy as they, and the communica-
tion of their happinefs is their greateft define

;
yet it might per-

haps dull their thank/ulnefs , and differencing grace would not be

known. But when one (lull be illightcned, and another lefc in

darknefs ; one reformed, and another by his lufts enflaved ; it

makes them cry out with the Difciple , Lord what is it, that thou

wilt reveal thy felf to us, and not unto the world ? When the Pro
phet fhill be fent to one widow onely of all that were in Sama-
ria, and to cleanfe one N.uman of all the Lepers ; the Mercy is

moreobfervable.O that will fure be a day of pafiionate fenfe on
both fides ; when two fhall be in a Bed , and two in the field, the

one taken, and the other forfaken. For a Chriftian who is con-

fciousofhis own undeferving, and ill- deferving, to fee his com-
panion in finperiih; his Neighbor, Kinfman , Father, Mother,

Wife, Chi lde, for ever in Hell, while he is preferred among the

bleiTed ! To fee other mens fins eternally plagued, while his arc

all pardoned 1
* To fee thofe that were wont to fit with us in the

fame feat , and eat with us at the fame Table, and j'oyn with us in

the fame Duties, now to lie tormented in thofe flames, while we
arc triumphing in Divine Praifes 1 That Lot maft leave his fonsin

law in the flames of Sodom, and the wife of his bofom as a Monu-
ment of Divine vengeance, and efcape with his two Daughters
alone. Here is chufing , diftinguifhing Mercy ! Therefore the

Scripture feem9 to affirm , That as the damned fouls (hall from
Hell, fee the Saints happinefs to encrcafe their own torments j fo

fhall thcbleffed from Heaven, behold the wickeds mifery, to the

encrcafe of their own Joy. And as they looked on the dead bodies

of Chrifts two Witnetfes (lain in their ftreets, and they that dwell
on the Earth rejoyced over them and made merry

;
and as the

wicked here behold the calamities of Gods people with gladncfs,

fo (hall the Saints look down upon them in the Burning- Lake, and
in the fenfe of their own happinefs., and in the approbation of

Gods
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Gods juft proceedings, they ftiaTI re/oyce and fing. Thou art rigtj.

teofis
1
O Lord, which art, and iraft, and Jlc.lt be, becaufe thou haft

tints-judged: For they have fned the blood ofSaints and Prophets,
and thou haftgiven them blood to drink.- for the) are worthy. zAlle-
Ifj.t, Salvation, and Glory, and Honor, andPower to our God\ for
true and righteous are his Judgements. And as the command is over
Babjlon, fo will it be over all the condemned fouls; Rejojce over
her, thou Heaven, andye hoi) lApoftles and Prophets ; for God hath
avenged jou on her. By this time the impenitent World will fee a
reafon for the Saints fingularity, while they were on Earth; and
will be able to anfwer their own demands, Why mud you be
more holy then your Neighbors ? even becaufe they would fain be
more happy then their Neighbors. And why cannot you do and
live as the World about you? Even becaufe they are full loth to
fpeed as thofe others , or to be damned with the World about
them. Sincere fingularity in Holinefs, is by this time known to be
neither Hypocrifie nor Folly. If to be lingular in that Glory be
fo defirabte, furely to be finguhr in godly living is not contemp-
tible. As every one ofthem now knows his own fore,and his own
grief, fo (hall every one then feel his own Joy : and ifthey can
now call Chrift their own,and call God their own God,how much
more then upon their full poiTeflion of him / For as he takes his
people for his inheritance; fo will he himfelfbe the inheritance
of his people for ever.

SECT. IV.

A Fourth comfortable adjunct of this Reft is, that it is in the
fellowftiip of the blefTed Saints and Angels of God. Not fo

lingular will the Chriftian be, as to be folitary. Thongh it be pro-
per to the Saints only, yet is it common to all the Saints. For
what is it, but an Affociation of blefTed fpirits in God ? A cor-
poration of perfefled Saints,whcreof Chrift is the Head ? the com-
munion of Saints compleated? Nor doth this make thofe /oyes to
be therefore mediate , derived by creatures to us, as here .- For all
the lines may be drawn from the center, and not from each other,
and yet their collocation make them more comely then one alone
could be. Though the ftrings receive not their found and fweet-
nefc from each other, yet their concurrence caufeth that harmony
which could not be by one alone. For thofe that have prayed, and

O fafted,
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faded,and wept, and watcht, and waited together;now to joy and

enjoy and praife together , methinks fhould much advance their

pleaiiire. Whatfocver it will be upon the great change that will

be wrought in our natures perfected j fure I am according to the

prefent temperature of the mod fanclified humane affections, it

would affeel exceedingly : And he who mentioneth the qualifica-

tions of our happinefs, of purpofe that our joy may be full, and
maketh foofc mention ofourcoufociation and conjim&ion in his

praifes, fure doth hereby intimate to us, that this will be fome ad-

vantage to our joyes. Certain I am of this, Fellow- Chriftians

,

that as we have been together in the labour, duty, danger and
diftrefs ; fo fhall we be in the great recompence and deliverance

;

and as we have been fcorncd and defpifed, fo fhall we be crowned
and honoured together ; and we who have gone through the day

offadnefs, fhall enjoy together that day of gladnefs : andthofe

who have been with us in perfecution and prilon, (hall be with us

alfo in that Palace of confolation. Can the wilful world fay, * If

our forefathers & friends be all in Hell,why we will venture there

too ? and may not the Chriftian fay on better grounds, feeing my
faithful friends are gone before me to Heaven , I am much the

more willing to be there too. Oh the bleiTed day , Dear friends,

when we that were wont to enquire together,and hear ofheaven,

and talk of heaven together, (hall then live in heaven together I

When we who are wont to comphin to one another, and open

our doubts to one another,and our fears whether ever we fhould

come there or no, fhall then rejoyce with one another, and tri-

jumph over thofe doubts and feats 1 when we who werewont

j
formerly in private to meet together for mutual edification, (hall

I

now moft publikely be conjoyned in the fame confolation 1 Thofe

fame Difciples who were wont to meet in a private houfe for fear

of the Jews ,are now met in the Celeflial habitations without

fear • and as their fear then did caufe them to (hut the door againft
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their Enemies, (o will Gods Jufticc (hut it row. Oh when I look

in the faces of the pretious people of God /aid bclievingly think

of this day , what a refrefhing though: is ic ? (hall we not there

remember, think you, the pikes which we pafXeth together here ?

our fellowfhip in duty and in fufferings? how oft our groans

made as it were one found, our conjunct tears but one ftrcam, and

our conjunct dcfires but one prayer? and now all our prayfes (hall

make up one melody ; and all our Churches one Church ; and all

our felves but one body ; for we (hail be one in Chrift, even as he

and the Father are one. Its true, we mud be very careful I in this

cafe, that in our thoughts we look not for that in the Saints which

is alone in Chrift, and that we give them not his own prerogative;

nor expect too great a part ofour comfort in the fruition of them

:

we are prone enough to this kinde of Idolatry. But yet he who
Commands us fo to love them now , will give us leave in the fame

frbordination to himfelf to love them then, when himfelf hath

made them much more lovely. And ifwe may love them, we (hall

furely reJoyce in them; for. love and enjoyment cannot ftand with-

out an anfwerable Joy. If the forethoughts of fitting down with

Abraham, Ifaac, ftceb, and all the Prophets in the Kingdom of

God, may be our lawful Joy ; then how much more that real

fight, and actual poiTeflion ? It cannot chufe but be comfortable

to me to think of that day , when I fhall joyn with Mofes in his

fong, with David, in his Pfalms ofpraife; and with all the re-

deemed in the fong of the Lamb fot ever : When we (hall fee He*
noch walking with God s Noah enjoying the end of his fincularity;

fofeph ofhis Integrity; Job of his patience ; Hezfkjah of hisup-

rightnefs j and all the Saints the end of their Faith.
|| Will it be

nothing conducible to the compleating of our comforts, to live

eternally with Peter
t
Paul

f Auflin, Chrjfoftom, ^eromjric^iif,Lu-
ther, Zuinglius,Calvin,Bez.a, BulUnger,Zanchius,Tareus,Pifcator

,

Camero? with Hooper
J
Bradford,Latimer

iCfloverJ Sa^;jders,
c
Philpot.?

with ReignoldsJVhitaker, Cartwright , Brightman, Bajne, Tlrad-

fhaw, Bolton, Ball, Hilderfbam, T>emble , TVifijfe, Ames, Prefion,

Stbbs ?Ofoelicemdiem ((/aid old Grjnosus
t
)cjHum ad Mud*nimorum

concilium proficifcar , Qr ex hoc turba Gr Colluvione difcedant !

O happy day when I (hall depart out of this crowd and fink,

andgotothatfamecounfe!of(oulsI I know that Chrift is all in

all; and thatit istheprefence of God that maketh Heaven to be
O 2 Heaven.

(j Junius

writeth in his

Life, of a man
thatfaeftccm.

ed him, that he

digged up a

Turfe of the

ground where
he flood and
carryed it

heme ; How
then fhould

we love the

habitation of
the Saints in

Light ? (By
this example
you may fee

how wormip-
ping ofSaints,

Reliques, ,

Shrines, and
Images, was ;

brought in by
honeit zeal

mifguided
)
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i Cor. j. 16.

Mclchi.Adam

m vitaLutbe-

Yl.

Heaven. But yet it much fweetencth the thoughts of [hat place to

me, to remember that there are fuch a multitude of my moft dear

and precious friends in Chrift j with whom I took fweet counfel,

and with whom I went up to the houfe of God ; who walked V?itb

me in the fear ofGod, and in integrity oftheir hearts : in the face of

whofe conventions there was written the name of Chrift; whofe

fweet andfenfible mention of his Excellencies hath made my heart

to burn within me: To think of fuch a friend died at fuch a time,

and fuch a one at another time, fuch a precious Chriftianflain ac

fuch a fight, and fuch a one at fuch a fight (oh what a number of

them could I name '.) and that all thefe are entred into Reft; and

we ftiall furely go to them, but they fhall not return to us. Its a

Queftion with fome,whether we fhall know each other in Heaven

or no.? Surely there fhall no knowledge ceafe which now we have;

but only that which implyeth our imperfection : And what imper-

feclion can this imply ? Nay our prefent knowledge fhall be increa-

fed beyond belief- It fhall indeed bedoneaway,but as the light of

the candle and ftars is done away by the rifing of the Sun;which is

more properly a doing away of our ignorance then of our know-
ledge. Indeed we fhall not know each other after the flefli; not by

ftaturc, voice, colour, complexionwifage, or outward fhape jifwe

had fo known ChriftjWe fhould know fokn no more : not by parts

and gifts of learning, nor titles of honour and worldly dignity

;

nor by terms of affinity and confanguinity, nor benefits, nor

fuch Relations j not by youth, or age; nor, I think, by fexe. But

by the Image of Chrift, and fpiritual relation, and former faithful-

nefs in improving our Talents, beyond doubt, we fliall know and

be known. Nor is it only our old acquaintance • but all the Saints

of all ages, whofe faces in the flefli we never faw, whom we fhall

there both know and comfortably enjoy. Luther in his lalt ficknefs

being asked his judgement whether we fliall know one another in

Heaven, anfwered thus : jQuid accid.it Adam ? nnncfuam Me viderat

Evam
y
&c. i. e. How was it with Adam ? He had never feen Eve:

yet he asketh not who (lie was,or whence (lie came, but faith, She

is flefhofmy flefli, and bone of my bone. And how knew he that?

Why, being full of the Holy Ghoft, and indued with the true

knowledge of God, he fo pronounced. After the fame fort fliall

we be renewed by Chrift in another life, and fliall know our pa-

rents, wives, children, &c. much more perfectly then tAd&w did

then
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then know Eve. Yea and Angels as well as Saints, willbeour

bleited acquaintance and fwect aflfociatCs.Wc have every one now
our own Angels, there beholding our Fathers face: And thole

who now are willingly miniftring Spirits for our good, will wil-

lingly then be our companions in joy for the perfecting of our

good: And they who had fuchjoy in heaven for our convcrfi-

on, will gladly rejoyce with us in our glorification. I think Chrifti-

an, this will be a more honourable aiTembly then you ever here

beheld : and a more happy feciety then you were ever of before.

Surely"/?™^, and Tim, and Humbclcr*, and white, &c. are now
members of a more knowing, unerring, well ordered, right- aym-
ing, felf denying, unanimous, honourable, Triumphant Senate,

then this from whence they were taken is, or ever Parliament will

be. It is better be door-keeper to chat Affcmbly, whither TWiffu,

&c. are tranfhtcd, then to have continued here the Moderator
of this. That is the true Tarliamentum Beatum, the bleffed Par-

liament, and that is the only Church that cannot erre. Then we
ftiall truly fay as David, I am a companion or all them that fear

thee : when we are come to Mount Sion, and to the City of the

living God, the Heavenly lernfalem, and to an innumerable com-
pany of Angels j to the General Aflembly and Church ofthe firfl:-

born, which are written in Heaven, and to God the Judge of all,

and to the Spirits of Juft men made perfect, and to Jefits the

Mediator ofthe new Covenant, and to the bloud of Sprinkling;

We are come thither already in refpect of title, andofcarneft

and firft fruits ; but we fhall then come into the full poffeflion. O
Beloved, if it be ahappinefs to live with the Saints in their imper-

fection, when they have fin to imbitter, as well as holinefs to

fvvceten their fociety ; what will it be to live with them in their

perfection, where Saints are wholly and only Saints ? If it be a

delight to hear them pray or preach ; what will it be to hear them
praife ? Ifwe thought our felves in the Suburbs of Heaven, when
we heard them let forth the beauty of our Lord, and fpeak of the

excellencies ofthe Kingdom ; what a day will it be, when we fhall

joyn with them in praifes to our Lord, in, and for dm Kingdom 1

Now we have corruption, and they have corruption ; and we
are apter to fet awork each others corruption, then our Graces

;

and fo lofe the benefit of their company while we do enjoy it, be-

caufe we know not how to make ufe of a Saint : But then it will

O 3
•/; not

ioi

A$S 12. If..

Mat. i ;. io

Luk<: 1 6. it*

Luke i ?. 10.
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not be (o. Now vvefpend many an hour Vfhich might be profita-

ble, in a dull (ilent looking on each other, or elfe in vain and com-

mon conference: But then ic will not be fo. Now the beft do

know but in part, and therefore can inftrud and help us but in

part : But then we fhali with them mike up one perfect roan. So

then I conclude, This is one lingular excellency of the Reft of Hea-

ven , That we are fc/IoW citizens With the Saints, and ofthe hoxfiold

ofGod^ Eph. 2. 19.

"Tect. v7~

Fifthly, another excellent property of our Reft will be, That

the Joys of it are immediately from God. Nor doth this con-

tradict the former, as I have before made plain. Whether Chrift

fwho is God as well as manj fhall be the Conveyor of all from

the Divine Nature to us; And whether the giving up the King-

dom to the Father, do imply the ceafing ofthe Mediators Orfice ?

And confequently , the laying afide of the humane Nature ?

('though I believe the Negative in thefelaft, yet) areQucftions

which I will not now attempt to handle. But this is furei we fhall

fee God face to face ; and ftand continually in his prefence j and

confequently derive our life and comfort immediately from him.

Whether God will make ufe ofany Creatures for our fervice then?

or if any, of what Creatures ? and what ufe ? is more then I yet

know. It feems by that Row. 8. 21. that the Creature fhall have a

day of Deliverance, and that into the glorious Liberty of the fons

ofGod : But whether this before, or at the great and full Deli-

verance ? or whether to endure to Eternity ? or to what parti-

cular imployment they (hall be continued ? are Queftions yet too

hard for me. When God fpeaks them plainer, and mine under-

ftandingib made clearer, then I may knowthefe. But its certain

that, at leaft,our molt and great Joys will be immediate,if not all.

Now we have nothing at all immediately j but at the fecond, or

third, or fourth, or fifth hand ; or how many, who knows ? From
the Earth, from Man, from Sun and Moon, horn the influence

of the Planets, from the Miniftration of Angels, and from the Spi-

autem ilium

duntaxat in crcaturit ; turn in feipfa turn in Jliit. At in ordine Gratia, vovit Deum tit infe efl,

& 1Hi Immediate &non per creaturas ttnitur, unde proccdit cm Immebihtas five Immutabilitas

& bcata aternitasi qu im pcrfeftam& intcgram habet in (lath Gloria : cum alioqui cream; A omnes

in propria qttofyjpecie, proprio^ordme Jim mobiles pofpintft deficere
}
&c. Ut Gibieuf. lib. i.dt

Libert. Dei. cap. 17. §. IX. pag. 487. jjf
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rit, and Chrift 5 and doubtlefs the farther the Stream runs from
the Fountain, the more impure it is. It gathers fome defilement
from every unclean Channel it pafleth through. Though it favors

not in the hand of Angels, ofthe imperfection of finners, yet it

doth of the imperfection of Creatures ; and as ir comes from man,
it favours of both. How quick and piercing is the Word in it felf?

Yet many times it never enters, being managed by a feeble Arm.
O what weight and worth is there in every pafTage of the bleiTed

Gofpel ? Enough, one would think, to enter and force the dulleft

Soul, and wholly poffefs its thoughts and affections ; and yet how
oft doth it fall as water upon a ftone ? And how eafily can our
hearers fleep out a Sermon time / and much, becaufe thefe words
of Life do die in the delivery, and the Fruit of our Conception is

almoftStil born. Our peoples Spirits remain congealed, while
we who are entrufted with the Word that fhould melt them, do
fuftec it to freez between our Lips. We fpeak indeed of Soul-con-
cerning Truths, and fet before them Life and Death ; But it is with
fuch felf- feeking affectation, and in fuch a lazy, formal, cuftomary
ftrain, (like the pace the Spaniard rides,) that the people little

think we are in good fadn«fs, or that our Hearts do mean as

our Tongnes do fpeak. I have heard of fome Tongues that

can lick a coal of fire till it be cold. I fear thefe Tongues are in

moft of our Mouths, and that the Breath that is given us to blow
up this fire, till it flame in our Peoples Souls, is rather ufed to
blow it out. Such Preaching is it that hath brought the moft to
hear Sermons, as they fay their Creed and T>ater T^ofiers^ even as

a few good words of courfc.How many a cold and mean Sermon,
that yet contains moft precious Truths ? The things ofCod which
we handle are Divine; but our manner ofHandling too humane;
And there's little or none that ever we touch, but we leave the
print ofour fingers behind us ; but if God ftiould fpeak this Word
himfelf, it would be a piercing, melting Word indeed. How full

of comfort are the Gofpel Promifes ? yet do we oft fo heartlcfly

detlirethem, that the broken, bleeding-hearted Saints, are much
deprived of their Joys. Chrift is indeed a precious Pearl, but oft

held forth in Leprous hands : And thus do we jdifgrace. the
Riches ot the Gofpel, when it is the Work ofour Calling to make
it honourable in the eyes of men; and we dim the glory of that

Jewel, by our dull and low expreiTions, and dunghill conversati-

ons,

103
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ons, whole lu'lie \vc do pretend todifcover; while the hearers

judge of it by our expreflions, and not its proper, genuine worth.

The truth is, the belt of men do apprehend but little of what God
in his Word espreQeth, and what they do apprehend, they are

unable to utter. Humane language is not fo copious as the hea-.ts

conceivings are; and what we poflibly might declare, yet through

our own unbelief, Itupidity, lazinefs, and other corruptions, we
ufually fail in ; and what we do declare, yet the darknefs of our

peoples underftandings, and the fad fenflefnefe of their hearts,

doth ufually fhut out, and make void. So that as all the works of

God are perfect in their fealon, as he is perfect j fo are all the

works of man as himfelf, imperfect: And thofe which God per-

formed! by the hand ofman, will too much favour of the inftru-

ment. If an Angel from Heaven fhould preach the Gofpel, yet

could he not deliver it according to its glory ; much lefs we who
never faw what they have feen, and keep this Treafure in Earthen

VeflTels. The comforts that flow through Sermons, through Sacra-

ments,through Reading,and Company,and Conference, and crea-

tures, are but halfcomfortsjand the Life that comes by thefe, is but

a half life, in comparifon of thofe which the Almighty fhall fpeak

with his own mouth, and reach forth to us with his oivn hand. The
Chriftian knows by experience now, that his mod immediate Joys
are his fweeteft Joys ; which have leaft of man, and are moft di-

rectly from the Spirit. That's one reafon, as I conceive, why Chri-

ftians who are much in fecret prayer, and in meditation and con-

templation ( rather then they who are more in hearing, reading

and conference) are men of greateft life and joy ; becaufe they

are nearer the Wcl- head, and have all more immediately from
God himfelf. And that I conceive the reafon alfo, why we are

more undifpofed to thofe fecret duties, and can eafilier bring our

hearts to hear, and read, and confer, then to fecret Prayer, felf-

examination, and Meditation j becaufe in the former is more of

man, and in thefe we approach the Lord alone, and our Natures

draw back from the moft fpiritual and fruitful Duties. Not that

we fhould therefore caft off the other,and neglect; any Ordinance

ofGod: To live above them while we ufe them, is the way of a

Chriftian: But fo to live above Ordinances, as to live without

them, is to live without the compafs of the Gofpel Lines, and fo

without the Government of Chrift. Let fuch beware ieaft while
j

_ ^J
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they would be higher then Chriftians,they prove in the end lower

then men. We are not yet come to the time and ftate where we

lhall have all from Gods immediate hand. As God hath made all

Creatures, and inftituced all Ordinances for us ; fo will he continue

our need of all. We mufl yet be contented with Love- tokens from

him, till we come to receive our All in him. Wc mufl be thankful

WJofepb ftiftain our lives, by relieving us in our Famine with his

Provifions, till we come to fee his own face. There's joy in thefe

remote receivings ; but the fulnefs is in his own prefence. O Chri-

ftians, you will then know the difference betwixt the Creature

and Creator, and the content that each of them affords. We fhall

then have light without a Candle ; and a perpetual day without

the Sun : For the City hath no need ofthe Sun, neither ofthe Adoon

tojhine in it ;for theglory ofCod doth lighten it, and the Lamb is the

light thereof, Rev. 2r. 23, Nay, There Jhall be no night there, and

they need no candle,nor light ofthe Sun-} for the LordGodgiveth them

light, and theyftall reignfor ever andever, Rev. 22. 5 .We lhall then

have reft without fleep.and be kept from cold without our cloath-

ing, and need no Fig- leaves to hide our fhame : For God wi 11 be

our Reft , andChriftour doathing, and fhame and fin willceafe

together. We fhall then have health without Phyfick, and ftrength

without thcufe of food i for the Lord God will be our ftrength,

and the light of his countenance will be health to our fouls, and

marrow to our bones. We lhall then fand never till then,) have

enlightened underftandings without Scriptures, and be governed

without a written Law ; For the Lord will perfect his Law in our

hearts, and we fhall be all perfectly taught of God ; his own
will (hall be our Law, and his own face fhall be our light for ever.

Then fhall we have joy, which we drew not from the promifes,

nor was fetcht us home by Faith or Hope : Beholding and poffef-

fing will exclude the moft of thefe. We fhall then have Com-
munion without Sacraments, when Chrift lhall drink with us of
the fruit of the Vine new, that is, Refrelh us with the comfort-

ing Wine of immediate fruition, in the Kingdom of his Father.

To have neceflities, butnofupply, is the cafe of them in Hell; to

have nectfllty fupplied by the means of Creatures, is the cafe of us

on Earth • to have neceffity fupplied immediately from God, is

the cafe of the Saints in Heaven • to have no nectfllty at all, is the

prerogative of God himfelf. The more of God is feenand re-

P ceived
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ceivedwith, and by the means, and Creature here, the nearer is

our ftate like that in glory.In a word. We have now our Mercies,

as B:nyim\n had fofepbs Cup ; we find them at a diftance from

God, and fcarce'.y know from whence they come, and underftand

not the good will intended in them, but are oft ready to fear they

come in wrath, and think they will but work our mine. But when

we fhall ke.d at fofepbs own houfc, yea, receive cur portion from

his own hand; when he fhall fully unbowel his love unto us, and

take us to dwell in Gopxn by him ; when we fhall live in cur Fa-

thers houfe and prefence, and God fhall be All, and in AU 5 then

are we indeed at home in Reft.

SECT .VI.

Sixthly. Again, a further excellency is this : It will be unto us

a feafonable Reft. He that expecleth the fruit of his Vineyard

in feafon, and maketh his people as Trees planted by the waters,

fruitful in their feafon • he will alfo give them the Crown in fea-

fon. He that will have the words of Joy fpoken to the weary in

feafon, will fure caufe that time of Joy to appear in die meeteft

feafon. And they who knew the feafon of Grace, and did repent

and believe in leaf >n, (hall alfo if they faint not, reap in feafon.

IfGod will notmifs the feafon of common Mercies, even to his

enemies; but will give both the former and latter rain in their

feafon ;and the appointed weeks of the Harvcft in its feafon, and

by an inviolable Covenant hath eftabhlTied day and night in their

feafons .• Then fure the Harveft of the Saints, and their day of
gladnefs fhall not mifs its feafon. Doubtlefs he that would not

ftaya day longer then his Fromifc, but brought Ifrael out of

Egypt that Jelf-fame day that the 43c.years were expired ,• neither

will he fail of one day or hour or the fitteft feafon lor his peoples

glory. And as Chnft failed not to come in the fulnefsof time,

even then when Daniel and others had foretold his coming; fo

in the fulnefs and firnefsof time will his fecond coming be. He
that hath given the Storks the (fra/?e> the SVcaIIow, to know their

appointed time, will furely k<"ep hts time appointed. When we
have had in this world a long night of fad darknefs, will not the

day breaking, and the ariiing of the Sun ofRightecufnefsbe then

feafonable? when we have endured a hard Winter in this cold

Climate,
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Climate, will not the reviving Spring be then feafonable ? When
we have (zsTaul) failed flowly many days, and much time fpent,

and failing now grown more dangerous ; and when neither Sun

nor Star9 in many days appear, and nofmalltempeftlicthon us,

and all hope that we ("hall be faved, is almoft taken away, do you

think the Haven of Reft is not then feafonable ? When we have

palled along and tedious journey, and that through no fmall

dangers ; is not Home then feafonable? When we have had a

long and perilous War,and have lived in the midft of furious Ene-

mies, and have been forced to ftand on a perpetual watch, and

received from them many a wound ; would not a Peace with

Viclory be now feafonable ? When we have been captivated in

many years imprifonment, and infuked over by fcornful foes, and

luffcred many pinching want?, and hardly enjoyed bare necefla-

ries j would not a full deliverance to a mod plentiful State, even

from this Prifon to a Throne, be now feafonable ? Surely, a man
would think who looks upon the face of the World, that Reft

fhould to all men feem feafonable. Some of us are languifhing

under cuntinual weaknefs, and groauing under moft grievous

pains, crying in the morning, Would God it were evening, and

in the evening, Would God it were morning j weary of going,

weary of fitting, weary of ftanding, weary of lying, weary of

eating, of fpeaking, of waking, weary of our very friends, weary

ofourfelves; O, how oft hath this been mine own cafe ; and is

not Reft yet feafonable? Some are complaining under thepref-

fures of the times ; weary of their Taxes, weary of their Quarter

ing, weary of Plunderings, weary of their fears and dangers,

weary of their poverty and wants j and is not Reft yet feafon-

able ? Whither can you go, or into what company can you come,

where the voyce of complaining doth not fhew, that men live in a

continual wearinefs?butefpecially the Saints,who are moft weary

of that which the woild cannot feel. What godly fociety almoft

can you fall into, but you fhall hear by their moans that fomewhat

aileth them ?fome weary of a blind mind, doubting concerning

the way tiny walk in, unfetled in almoft all their thoughts; fome

weary of a hard heart, fome ofa proud, iome of a paflionate,and

fome of all thefe,and much more.- fome weary oftheir daily doubt-

ings, and fears concerning their fpiritual eftate ; and fome of the

want of fpiritual Joys, and fome ofthcfenfeofGods wrath -, and

Pa is
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is not Reft now feafonable ? vvhen a poor Chriftian hach defired,

and prayed, and waited for deliverance many a year, is it not then
1 feafonable ? When he is ready almoft to give up,and faith,I am a-

fraid 1 fhall not reach the end, and that my faith and patience will

fcarcc hold out j is not this afitfeafon for Reft? I fit were to Jo-

fefhz feafonable menage, which called him from the Prifon to

Tbaroahs Court; Or if the return of his Ben)am\nj\\z tidings that

Jofepb was yet alive, and the fight of the Chariots which fhould

convoy him to Egypt, were feafonable for the Reviving of Jacobs

Spirits; then methinks, the meftage for a releafe from theflefh,

and our convoy to Chrift, fhould be a feafonable and welcome

mefTage. If the voyce of the King were feafonable to Dameljewly

in the morning calling him from his Den, that he might advance

him to more then former dignity ; then methinks that morning

voice of Chrift our King, calling us from our terrors among Lions,

topofTefshis Reft among his Saints, fhould be to us a very fea-

fonable voice. Will not Canaan be feafonable after fo many years

travel, and that through a hazardous and grievous Wildernefs ?

Indeed to the world its never in feafon : they are already at their

own home 5 and have what they moft defire .• they are not weary

of their prefent ftate; the Saints forrow is their Joy; and the

Saints wearinefs is their Reft; Their weary day is coming, where

there is no more expectation of Reft:But for the thirfty foul to en-
:oy the fountain and the hungry to be filled with the bread of life,

and the naked to be cloathed from above, for the children to come
ro their Fathers houfe, and the dif-joyned members, to be conjoy-

ned with their Head $ methinks this fhould be feldom unfeafon-

able.When the Atheiftical world began toinfult,andqueftion the

truth of Scripture-Promifes, and ask us, Where is now your God?
where is your long lookt for glory? where is the promife of your

Lords coming ? O, how feafonable then, to convince thefe unbe-

lievers, to filence the fefcoffers, to comfort the dejected, waiting

believer, will the appearing ofour Lord be ? we are oft grudging

now, that we have not a greater fhare of comforts ; that our deli-

verances are not more fpeedy and eminent ; that the world pro-

fpers more then we ; that our prayers are not prcfentiy anfwered
;

not, confidering, that our portion is kept to a fitter lealon ; that

thefe are not always Winter fruits, but when Summer comes we
fl>stll have our Harveftr We grudge that we do not finde a Carman

in
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in the Wildernefs ; or Cities of Reft in 2(oahs Ark ; and the fongs
ofSion in a ftrange Land ; that we have not a harbor in the main
Ocean j or finde not our home in the middle way ; and are not
crowned in the midft of the fight;and have not our Reft in the heat
ofthe day iand have not our inheritance before we are at age;and
have not Heaven, before we leave the Earth ; and would not all

this be very unreafonable ? I confefs in regard of the Churches
fervice, the removing of the Saints may fomctimes appear to us

unfeafonablc '> therefore doth God ufc it as a J udgement,& there-

fore the Church hath ever prayed hard before they would part

with them, and greatly laid to heart their lofs; therefore are the

(great mournings at the Saints departures, and the fad hearts that

accompany them to their graves 5 but this is not efpecially for the

departed, butforthemfelvesand ther children, as Chrift bid the

weeping women ; Therefore alio ir is that the Saints in danger of

deatn, have oft begged for their lives, with chat Argument • what
profit is there in my blood, when Igo down to the Tit ? Pfal. 3 o.p.

Wilt thou flew wonders to the dead ? flail the dead arife andpraife

thee ? fljaU thy loving kindnefs be decUred in the qrave ? or thy faith-

fulnefs in deflrutlion } flail thy wonders be known in thedark^?

and thy righteoufne/s in the land of forgetftilnefs? Pfal. 88. 10.

for in death there is no remembrance ofthee: in the grave Vrho flail

give thee thanks t Pfal. 6. 5. And this was it that brought Paul
co a (height, becaufe he knew it was better for the Church that he

fnould remain here; I muft confefs it is one ofmy faddc ft thoughts,

to reckon up the ufeful inftruments, when God hath lately called

out of his Vineyard, when the Loy tcrers are many, and the Har-

veft great, and very many Congregations delolate, and the peo-

ple as fheep without fhepherds, and yec the labourers called

from their work, efpecially when a door of Liberty and oppor
tunity is open, we cannot but lament fo fore a judgement, and
think the removal in regard of the Church, unfeafonable ; I know
I fpeak but your own thoughts ; and you are too ready to over
run me in application; "I fear you are too fenfible of what I fpeak,

no probability
cfhis much Longer furviving : Pcftca enim Affrt~li<me Hypocoxd-i.ic.i im;imercl>d.b:u fee (lipatn

tonptomatibutptrauun 14. laboralfct, in ndem & mcxpagnabilcm mcidetis dcbWt.nm
& contabejccntiar/ii & demum'm H.mttm Rjtmorcbagiam, ad\\b. 8. &inde in Atrophia*, pro

dcplorato a Mcduts paritiffina rch fins eft. in qua tamen Atrophia ex immenfa Dei borutatc dcbilit

wbtcfupcrvi-jit : Hodkuum .jilwui<* ora fancikt* fapius erepim.
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and therefore am loth to ftir in your fore. I perceive you in the

pofture of the Ephefian Elders, and had rather abate the violence

ofyour paflions ; our applications are quicker about our futferings

thenourfins; and we will quicklier fay, This lofs is mine, then

This fault is mine. ButO con(ider,my dear friends, hath God any

needoffucha worm as I ? cannot he aicoo wayes fupply your

wants? you know when your cafe was worfe, and yet he provi-

ded. Hath he work to do and will he not finde inftruments > And
though you fee not for the prefent where they fnould be hadjthey

are never the further off for that.Where was the world before the

creation ? and where was the promifed feed, when Ifaac lay on

th-c Altar ? Where was the Land of Promife, when Ifraels burden

was increafed ? or when all the old itock fave only two were con-

i

fumed in the Wildernefs ? Where was Davids Kingdom when he

was hunted in the Wildernefs ? or the Glory of Chrifts Kingdom

when he was in the Grave? or whenhefirft fenthis 12. Apoftles

.

?

How fuddenly did the number of Labourers encreafe immediately

upon the Reformation by Luther 1 and how foon were the rooms

of thofe filled up, whom the rage of the Papifts had facrificed in

the fhmes>Have you not lately feen fo many difficulties overcome,

and fo many improbable works accomplillied, that might filence

unbelief, one would think, for ever ? But if all this do not quiet

you ( for forrow and difcontent are unruly paflions ) yet at leaft

remember this ; fuppofe the worft you fear fliould happen, yet

fhall it be well with all the Saints; your own turns will ihortly

comejand we fhall all be hous'd with Chrift together ; where you
wil want your MinifL rs and friends no more. And for the poor
world which is left behind, whofe unregenerate ftate caufcth your

griefj whvconlider
5
fhall1 man pretend to be more merciful then

God ? Hath not he more intertft then wc, both in the Church
and in the world ? and more bowels ofcompaflion to commifle-

rate their dittrefs ? There isafeafon for Judgement as well as for

mercy : and if he will have the mod of men to perifh for their fin,

and to fuffjr the eternal tormenting flames ; mufl: we queftion his

goodnefs, or manifeft our diflike of the feverity of his judgements.?

I confefs we cannot but bleed over our defolate congregations

;

and that it ill befeems us to make light of Gods indignation : but

yet wc fhould ( as xAayoh when his fons were flain ) hold our

peace, and befilenr, becaufe it is the Lords doing : And fay as

David,
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David, If I ( and his people ) fiallfndc favour in the eyes of the

Lord, he will brin^me agtttn, and /her? me them, and his Habitati-

on : But if he that fay, I have no delight in thee; behold, here

am I, let him do with me asfeemcthgood unto h :m. I conclude

then, that whatsoever it is to thofe that are left behindc, yet

the Saints departure to chemfelvcs is ufually feafonable. I fay

,

ufually, becaufe I know that a very Saint mav have a death in

* fame refpect unfeafonable, though it do trarftate him into this

Reft. He may dye in Judgement, as good Jojiah : he may die for

his fin : For the abufe of the Sacrament many were weak and fickly,

and many fallen afleep, even of thofe who were thus Judged and

chaftenedby God, that they might not be condemned with the

world; He may die 6y the hand of publike Juftice; or die ma
way ofpublike fcanda! ; He may die in a weak degree of grace,
and confequently have a lefs degree of glory. He may die in Imal-

ler improvements of his talents.and fa be Ruler but of few Cities.

The belt Wheat may be cut down before its ripe ; Therefore it is

promifed to the Righteous as a blefllng,that they fhail be brought

asafTiockof Corn into the Barn in feafon. Nay its pofliblehe

may die by his own hands; Though fome Divines think fuch

Doctrine not fit to be taught, leaft it encourage the tempted to

commit the fame fin ; but God hath left prefervatives enough a-

gainftfin. without our devifing more of our own ', neither hath he
need of our lie to his glory. He hath fixed that principle fo deep
in Nature, that all fhould endeavor their own preiervation ; that

J never knew any whofe understanding was not crazed or Jofi,

much fubjecl to that fin ; even moft of the Melancholy are more
fearful to die then other men. And this terror is prefervative

enough of that kinde, That fuch committing of a hainous known
Sin, is a fad fign, where there is the free ufe ofReafon ; That there

fore they make their Salvation more queftionable ; That they die

moft woful fcandals to the Church ; That however, the fin it felf

fhould make the godly to abhor it, were there no fuch danger
or fcandal attending it, &c. But to exclude from falvation ail

thofe poor creatures, who in Feavers, Phrcnfies, Madnefs, Melan-

choly, &c. fhallcommit this fin, is a way of prevention which

Scripture teacheth not, and too uncomfortable to the friends of

the deceafed. The common argument which they urge,drawn from

the necefiity of a particular repcntance,for every particular known
fin;
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fin ; as it is not univerfally tme, fo, were it granted, it would ex-

clude from falvation all men breathing : For there was never any

man ( faveChrift ) who died not in fomc particular fin, either of

CommilTion, or Omifiion, gre3tor fmall, which he hach no more

time to repent of, then the i;nner in Queftion-, But yet, this may

well be called, * untimely death : But in the ordinary courfe of

Gods dealings, you may eafily obferve, that he purpofely maketh

his peoples laft hour in this life, to be of all other to the flefh mod
bitter, and to the Spirit moft fwect, and that they who feared

death through the moft of their lives, yet at laft are more willing

of it then ever ; and all to make their Reft more feafonablc. Bread

and drink are alway good ; but at fuch a time as Samaria's fiege,

to have plenty of food in ftead of Doves dung,in one nights fpace,

or in fuch a thirft as Iflmaels or Sampfons, to have fupply of water

by miracle in a moment ; thefe are feafonable. So this Reft is al-

ways good to the Saints, and ufually alfo is moft feafonable Reft.

.. SECT. VII.

SEventhly. A further excellency of this Reft is this; As it will

be a feafonable, fo a fuitable Reft : Suited, i . To the Natures.

2. To the defires. 5. To the neceflities of the Saints.

1. To their Natures. If futablenefs concur not with excel-

lency, the beft things may be bad to us ; For it is that which
makes things good in themfelves to be good to us. In our choice

of friends we oft pafs by the more excellent, to chufe the more
fuitable. Every good agrees not wiih every nature. To live in a

free and open air, under the warming Rayesof the Sun, is ex-

cellent to man, becaufe fuitable ; But the fi(h which is of an-

other nature, doth rather chufe another element ; and that which

is to us fo excellent, would quickly be to it deftrudive. The
choiceft dainties which we feed upon our felvcs, would be to

our Beaft, as an unpleafing, fo an inefficient fuftenance. The Iron

which the Oftrich well digefts, would be but hard food for man

;

Even among men, contrary appetites delight in contrary objects.

You know the Proverb, One mans meat, is another mans poyfon.

Now here is fuitablenefs and excellency conjoyned. The new na*

ture of the Saints doth fuit their Spirits to this Reft ; And in-

deed their holinefs is nothing elfe, butafpark taken from this

Element,

I
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Element, and by the Spirit of Chrift kindled in their hearts, the

flame whereof as mindful of its own Divine original, doth ever

mount the foul aloft, and tend to the place from whence it comes:

It woiketh towards its own Center, and makes us Reftleft, till

there we Reft. Gold and earthly Glory, temporal Crowns and

Kingdoms could not make a reft for Saints. As they were not Re-

deemed with fo low a price, fo neither are they indued with fo

low a nature. Thefe might be a portion for lower fpirits, and fit

thofe whofc natures they fuit with ; but fo they cannot a Saint-

like nature. As God will have from them a Spiritual WorQiip,

futable to his own Spiritual Being; fo will he provide [hem a fpi-

ritual Reft, futable to his peoples fpiritual nature. As Spirits have

not flefhly fubftances, fo neither delight they inftefhly pleasures.:

Thefe are too grofs and vile for them. When carnal penons think

of Heaven, their conceivings of it are alfo carnal ; and their no-

tions anfwerable to their own natures : And were it pofllble for

fuch to enjoy it, it would fure be their trouble, and not their

Reft , becaufe fo contrary to their difpofitions. A Heaven of

good- fellowship, of wine and wantonneis, of gluttony and all

voluptuoufne fs, would far better pleafe them, as being more
agreeing to their natures. But a heaven ofthe knowledge of God,
and his Chrift ; a delightful complacency in that mutual love j an

everlafting re/oycing in the fruition of our God j a perpetual

fineingof his high praifes j this is a heaven for a Saint, a fpiritual

Reft, futable to a fpiritual nature. Then, dear friends, we ftiali

live in our own clement. We are now as the fifti in fome fmall

veffel of water, that hath only fo much as will keep him alive ; but

what is that to the full Ocean ? we have a little Air let in to us, to

afford us breathing ; but what is that to the fweet and fre(h gales

upon Mount Sion t we have a beam of the Sun to lighten our

darknefs, and a warm Ray to keep us from freezing • but then we
(hall live in its light, and be revived by its heat for ever. O bleifed

be that hand which fetcht a coal, and kindled a fire in our dead

hearts, from that fame Altar, where we muft offer our Sacrifice

cverlaftingly . To be lockt up in Gold and in Pearl, would be but

a wealthy ftarving ; to have our Tables with Plate and ornament

richly furnifhed without meat, is but to be richly famtfhed j to be

lifted up with humane applaufe, is but a very airy felicity i to be

advanced to the Soveraignty of all the Earth , would be but to

Q_ wear
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wear a crown of Thorns; to be filled with the knowledge of Arts

and Sciences , would be but to further the conviction of our

unhappinefs • But to have a nature like God, his very Image , holy

as he is holy, and to have Cod himfelf to be our hippinefs, how^

well do thefe agree ? Whether that in 2 Tet. 1.4. be meant fas is

commonly underftood) of our own inherent renewed nature, fi-

guratively called Divine , or rather of ChrijlsT)ivir.e T^ature

without us, properly fo called
;
whereof we are alfo relatively

made partakers, I know not : But certainly were not our own in

fome fort Divine , the enjoyment of the true Divine Nature

could not be to us a fuitable Reft.

a. It is fuitable alfo to the defires of the Saints : For fuch as

their natures, fuch Be their defires; and fuch as their defires, fuch

will be their Reft. Indeed, we have now a mixed Nature ; and

from contrary principles, do arife contrary defires .- As they are

flefh. they have defires of flefh, and as they arefinful, fo they have

finful defires. Perhaps they could be too willing whileft thefe are

• ftirring, to have delights, and riches, and honor, and fin it felf.

But thefe are not ther prevailing Defires , nor fuch as in their de-

liberate choyce they will Ibnd to ; therefore is it not they , but

'fin and flefh. Thefe are not the defires that this Reft is fuited to,

for they will not accompany them to their Reft. To provide con-

tents to fatisfie thefe,were to provide food for them that are dead.

for thty that are in Cbrij}, have crucified thefiejb, with theafecH

ons and Ipijls thereof. But it is the Defires of our renewed Nature,

and thofe which the Chriftian will ordinarily own, which this

Reft is fuited to.' Whileft our defires remain corrupted and mif-

guided.it is a far greater Mercy to deny them, yea, to deftroy

them, then to fatisfie them.- But thofe which are Spiritual, are of

his own planting, and he will fureJy water them, and give the in-

crcafe. Is it fo great a work to raife them in us ; and (lull they

after all fhis, vani(h and fail ? To fend the Word and Spirit, Mer-
cies a>*i Judgements, to raife the finners defires from the Creature

to God, and then to fufter them fo raifed, all to perifh without

fuccefs; this were to multiply the Creatures mifery ; And then

were the work of Sandification, a defigned preparative to our

torment and tantalizing j but no way conducible to our happy
Reft. He quickned our hungering and thirft for Righteoufnefs,

that he might make us happy in a full fatisfa&ion. Chriftian, this

is
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is a Reft after thine own heart ; it containeth all that thy heart

can willi i that which thou longeft for, prayed for, laboureft for,

there thou fhak find it all. Thou hadft rathe r have God in Chr ift,

then all the world; why there thou fhalt have him. O what
wouldft thou not give for afturance of his love ? why there thou

(halt have aflurance beyond fufpicion ; Nay, thy defires cannot

now extend to the height of what thou (halt there obtain. Was it

not an high favour of God to Solomon, to promife to give him
whatfoever he would ask ? why every Chriftian hath fuch a pro-

mife. Dcfire what thou canft, and ask what thou wilt as a Christi-

an, and it (hall be given thee ; not only to halfof the Kingdom,
but to the enjoyment both of Kingdom and King. This is a life

otfdefire and prayer; but that is a life of fatisfaclion and enjoy-

ment. O therefore, that we were but fo wife, as to limit thofe

defires, which we know (hall not be fatisfied ; and thofe which we
know not, whether or no they will be fatisfied ; and efpecially

thofe which we know (hould not be fatisfied ; and to keep up
continually in heat and life, thofe defires which we are fure (hall

have full fatisfa&ion. And O that finners would alfo confider,

That feeing God will not give them a felicity fucable to their

fenfualdefir.es, ic is therefore their wifdome, to endevor for de-

fires fucable to the true felicity, and to direct their Ship to the

right Harbour, feeing they cannot bring the Harbour to their

Ship.

?• This Reft is very futable to the Saints necefllties alfo, as

well as to their natures and defires. It contains whatfoever they
truly wanted ; not fupplying them with the grofs created com-
forts, which now they are forced to make ufe of; which like Sauls

Armor on D^W, are more burden then benefit; But they (hall

there have xhebe/iefit without ,the burden ; and the pure Spirits

extracted (as it were) (hall make up their Cordial, without the

mixture of any droflie or earthly fubfeance; It was Chrift, and

perfcd.Holinefs, which they moft needed, and with thefe (hall

they here be principally fupplied. Their other nectfllties are far

better removed* then fupplied in the prefenc carnal way. It is bet-

ter to have no need of meat, and drink, and Joathing, and crea-

tures, then to have both the need, and the C, capture continued.

Their Plaiftcr will be fitted to the quality of the fore. Fhe Rain
-which Eliot prayer procured, was not more feafonable after the

Q^2 three
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three years drought, then this Reft will be to this thirfty Soul. I*

will be with us, as with the difeafed man, who had lien at the

waters, and continued difeafed thirty eight years, when Chrift did

fully cure him in a moment ; or with the woman, who having had

the ilTue of bloud, and fpent all (he rud upon Phyfitians, and fuf-

fered the fpace oftwelve years, was healed by one touch ofChrift.

So when we have lien at Ordinances, and Duties, and Creatures,

all our life time, and fpent all, and fuft'ered much, we fhall have all

done by Chrift in a moment. But we (hall fee more of this under

the next head.

SECT. VIII.

Elghtly. Another excellency of our Reft will be this, That it

will be abfolutely perfect and compleat ; and this both in the

fincerity and univerfality of it. We fhall then have Joy without

forrow, and reft without wearinefs: As there is no mixture of

our corruption with our Graces, fo no mixture of fufferings with
our folace : there is none of thofe waves in that Harbour, which

now fo tofs us up and down : We are now fometime at the Gates

ofHeaven, and prefently almoft as low as Hell j we wonder at

thofe changes of Providence toward us, being fcarcely two days

together in a like condition. To day we are well, and conclude

thebitternefsof death is paft; to morrow fick, and conclude we
(hall (hortly perilh by our diftempers ; to day in efteem, to mor-
row in difgrace; to day we have friend*, tomorownone; to

day in gladnefs, to morrow in fadnefs ; nay, we have Wine and

Vinegar in the fame Cup, and our pleafanteft Food hatha tafte of
the Gall. IfRevelations (hould raifc us to the third Heaven, the

meffenger of Satan muft prefently buffet us, and the prick in the

flefti will fetch us down : But there is none of this unconftancy,

nor mixtures in Heaven. Ifperfect Love cart out fear, then per-

fect Joy muft needs caft out forrow j and perfect happinefs ex-

clude all the reliques of mifery. There will be an universal perfect-

ing of all our parts and powers, and an univerfal removal of all

our evils. And though the pofitiveparc be thefwecteft>. and that

which
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which draws the other after it, even as the riling of the Sun ex- ». In regard

eludes the darknefs
;
yet is not the negative part to be flighted, of the ev »ls

even our freedom from fo many and great Calamities. Let

us therefore look over thefe more punctually, and fee what it

is that we (hall there Reft from. In general, It is from all evil.

Particularly, Firft, from the evil of Sin ; fecondly, and offuffer-

ing.

we flull be
freed from.

Firft , It exdudeth nothing more direclly then fin ; whether
original, and of Nature 5 or aclual, and of Converfation ; For
there entereth nothing that defileth, nor that worketh abomina-
tion, nor that maketh a lie j when they are there, the Saints are

Saints indeed.He that will wafh them with his heart bloud,rather

then fuffet them to enter unclean, will now perfectly fee to that
j

he who hath undertaken to present them to his Father, not having

(pot or Vrrinkle, or Anjfttch thing ; but perfectly holjy Hnd Without

blemijh, will now moft certainly perform his undertaking.VVhat
need drift at all to have died, if Heaven could have contained

imperfeft fouls. For to this end came he into the world, that he

might put away the works of the devil. His bloud and Spirit have
not done all this, to leave us after all defiled. Por what commu-
nion hath light with darknefs ? and what fellowfhip hath Chrift

with Betial ? He that hath prepared for fin the torments ofHell,
will never admit it into the Bleffednci's ofHcaven. Therefore

Chriftian, never fear this ; If thou be once in Heaven, thou (halt

fin no more. Is not this glad news to thee, who haft prayed, and
watched and laboured againft it fo long } I know if it were offer-

ed to thy choice, thou wouldft rather chufe to be freed from fin,
|

then to be made heir of «11 the world: Why wait till then, and
thou (halt have thy defire : That hard heart, thofe vile thoughts,

which did lie down & rife with thee, which did accompany thee

to every duty, whiok thou couldft no more leave behind thee,

then leave thy felf behind thee, (hall now be left behind for

ever. They might accompany thee to death, but they cannot pro-

ceed a ftep further. Thy undeiftanding (hall never more be trou-

bled with darknefs : Ignorance and Errour are inconfiftenc with
this Light. Now thou walkeft like a man in the twilight, ever a-

ftaid of being out of the way : Thou feeft fo many Religions in

the World, that thou feareft thy one cannot be onely the right

j Q^3 among

,

1." Weftall
Reft from fin.

Rev. zi, i7.

Eph. j. if .

1 Join $. 8.

2 Cor. 6, 14,

fc From fin

in the under-

standing.

I
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* If a man
\

fliould defer
|

his Study of

any Arc or

Science, till

the Writers

j
thereof did

fully, and uni-

tedly confent,

it would be as

vain 3 thing,

as it a man
did purpofc

his journey

from London

to Yorlh but

fliould make a

*vow not to fee

London fti ike

together. Ful-

beehj Directi-

ons to ltudy

the Law, fag.
''

26.

The Writers |

in all Sciences |

among all rhde *
: Thou fecit the Scripture (o exceeding difficult,

and every one pleading it for his own caufe, and bringing fuch

fpecious Arguments for fo contrary Opinion?, that it incangleth

thee in a Labarinth of perplexities: Thou feed fo many godly

men on this (ide,and lb many on that,and each zealous for his own
way, that thou art amazed, not knowing which way to take. And

|

thus do doubtings and fears accompany darknefs, and we are

ready to (tumble at every thing in our way. But then will all this

darkrtefs be dispelled, and our blind underltandings fully open-

ed, and we (ball have no more doubts of our way; We iball

know which was the right fide, and which the wrong
;
which was

the Truth, and which the Errour. O what would we give to know
clearly all the profound Myfteries in the Doclrine of Decree, of

Redemption, of Jullification, of the nature of Grace, of the

Covenants, of the Divine Attributes, &c. What would we not-

forward till all give to fee all dark Scriptures made plain, to fee all feeding ccn-
1 traditions reconciled I Why when Glory hath taken the vail from

our eyes, all this will be known in a'moment ; we Quail then fee

clearly into all the controversies about Doftrine or Difciplinejliat

now peiplex us. The pooreft Chrilban is prefently there a more
perfect Divine,then any is here, t We are now through, our Igno-

rance fubjecT to fuch mutability ; that in points not fundamental,

we change as the Moon j that it is call: as a juft reproach upon us
j

differ not

from tbe uncertainty of the Sciences, but their own impCrfc&ion.fyca, In Hillary, which reporc-

eth matter of Fad. Livy againft Polybiics, Plutarch againlt Ltyy, Sigonim againft Plutarch,

Zipbtimm againlt Dio
} whom he interprctcth and abridgeth. Non eft litigiofa Juris Scientia fed

lgr.orantia, Cicero de Finibus, /;/>. i. The btft and moft grave Man will confefs, That he is

ignorant of many things, faith Cicero. TufcuL 3. So'en was not afhamed to fay, I hat in his old

age he wau. Learner. And JulnniM the Lawyer laid,. That when he had one foot in the Grave,
yet he would have the other in the Sthoo'.

f Arroganiius loquor quamvwvs, ft vcl nunc dico me ad pcyfcclioncm fine iillo errore feribendi

jam in i(lactate vcniQ'c. Auguft. de bono perftver. c. 21. vide plurima talia, c. 20, ai

c 24. & Prolog. Rerr & contr. Prifcil.c. 11. Sc Iipift.7. ad Mar'cellin. & Proem li. 3.

Triait. Tullln inquit \jiull:m unqiiam vcrbitm quodnvocare -ucUct, cmifit] J^tae lam etfi prttcla.

yiffima vidcatur, tamen crcdibiliur efi de niminm/atuo, quam de fapienlc perfctto : Nam& illi quo]

vulva marioncs votarjt
3quanto magi-i kfcnfu communi diffonant, magifj* abfurdp & mfulfifunt, tan\

tomagii nullum -vtrbum cm'utunl quodrcvocare velint : quia dlcli mail, vcl (lu!ti
}
wlwcommifrfi

pxnitcre^ lUiqcj, datorum cjl. Dtbommbm Dii , qui fpiritu fanclo afti locutifunt, d'icipdteft. Ab
hac ego ixcellcntia Lam longe ab urn, ut

ft.
nullum verbum quod rcvocarc viUm pyotulcro, faiuo fim

quam fapicnti jimilior. Vide ultra. Augultin Hpift.7.adMarccllinmn.

, that
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that we profefs our Religion wich Rcfcrvcs, and rffolvcdly fettle

upon almoft nothing ; that we are to day of one opinion, and

within this week, or moneth, or year, of another ,• and yet alas /

I we cannot help it : The reproach may fall upon all mankindc, as

I
long as we have need of daily growth ; Would they have us be-

lieve before we undcrftand ? or fay, we believe when indeed we
do not? Shall we profefs our felves refolvcd, before we ever

throughly ftudied ? or lay, wq are certain, when we are confeious

that we are not ? But when once our Ignorance is perfectly heal-

ed, then fhall we be fetled,refolved men s then (lull our reproach

be taken from us, and we fhall never change our judgement more;

then fhall we be clear and certain in alJ, and ccaic to be Scepticks

any more. * Our ignorance, now doth lead us into Error, to

the grief of our more knowing Brethren, to the difturbing of

the Churches quiet, and interrupting her defirablc harmonious

confent, to the fcandalizing of others, and weakning of our

felves. How many an humble faithful foul is feduced into Error,

and little knows it ? Loath they are to err, God knows, and
therefore read, and pray, and confer, and yet err ftill, and con-

firmed in it more and more: And in lefler and more difficult points,

how fhould it be otherwife > He that is acquainted amongft men,

and knows the quality of Profeffors in England, mufl: needs know,

the generality ofthem are no great Scholars, nor have much read,

or ftudicd Controversies, nor are men of profoundeft natural

parts, nor have the Minifters of England much preached Con-

troverts to them, but were glad if their hearers were brought to

Ghrift, and got fo much knowledge as might help to falvacion, as

knowing that to be their great work.And can it be expected, That

men void of Learning, and ftrength of parts, unftudied and un-

taught, fhould at the firft onfet know thofe Truths, which they

are almoft uncapable of knowing at all ?
f when the greaceft Di-

vines of cleareft Judgement acknowledge fo much difficulty, That

nonnunvwn
nhcitatc dkend'h fidem confcjfe probation^ imitetuv : del'igcntcr quantum potcfl Jingula ponderemnis

ut argutus quidm Lindane a. veto qu<e recla funt elignc probtrc fufcipcre pofjtmtt. Minmius

1-aclixOdiv. p {ynWu) $66. \ Intoto generedi(putandi
3
plaunq; pro differcntium virlbm &

<chqnenti<e peLC{Ute, etiam pcrfpicti* Vcntatis conditio nnttuue. id accidcre penotum eft audito-

turn facilitate) qia dum vtrborutn ienocinio a return intcntiombus avocantur, five dilcclu ajjcijtiun-

tur d.cln ommbm ncc a rcilu falf.t (cccruHnt mfcientes ineQc &in incrcdibid vcrutv
y
& in vcifnnili

mendacium. Minmius Fxlix,ubifup.

they

* Nam incaute

crcduli <

.

vcmunlur ab

\m quus bei;os

putavcrttut.

Max crrorc

confm':li

)am fu(pc-

clis ommbm
ut im^'obos

iKCtuu.itjCtiam

quns optimos

fentire potuc-

runt. Nospro*

ifide fo'iciti

quod Hiring

in own ncgO'

tio differa;urt

& ex altera

parte picunq*,

ohfewa fa ye-

nt.:.' ex alterJ

latcat mira

jubiilitas : qiix
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i. From fin

of Will, Af-
fection, and
Converfatlon.

they could almoSt find in their heats, foroetimes to profefs them

quite beyond their reach i Except we will allow them to lay afide

their divine Faith,and take up an humane,and fee with other mens

eyes the weight and weaknds of Arguments and not with their

own i
* It cannot be thought, that the molt of Christians, no, nor

the mod Divines fhould be free from erring in thofe difficult

points, where we know they have not Head- pieces able to reach.

Indeed, if it were the way of the Spirit to teach us miraculoufly,

as the Apoftles were taught the knowledge of Tongues, without

the intervening ufe ofReaSon j or if the Spirit infufed the adts of

Knowledge, as he doth the immediate Knowing Power, then he

that had moft of the Spirit, would not onely know heft, but alfo

know moft ; but we have enough to convince us of the contrary to

this. But O that happy approaching day, when Error Shall vanifh

away for ever I When our understanding fhall be filled with God
himfelf whofe light will leave no darknels in us / His face fhall be

the Scripture, where we fhall read the Truth ; and himfelf inftead

ofTeachers and Counfels, to perfect our understandings, and ac-

quaint us with himfelf, who is the perfect Truth. No more Error,

no more Scandal to others, no more Difquiec to our own fpirits,

no more mistaking zeal for fafhood, becaufe our understandings

have no more fin. Many a godly man hath here in his miftakenzeal,

been a means to deceive and pervert his Brethren, and when he

fees his own Error, cannot again tell how to undeceive them.

But there we (hall all confpirc in one Truth, as being one hi him
who is that Truth.

And as we fhall reft from all the fin of our understandings, fo of
our wills, affection, and converfation : We fhall no more retain

this rebelling principle which is fttll withdrawing us from God,
and addicting us to backfl ding : Doubtlcfs we fhall no more be
oppreSfed with the power of our corruptions, nor vexed with

their prefence: No Pride Paflion, Sloathfulnefs, Scnlelefnefs

(hall enter with osj no ilnn^enefs to God,and the things of God,

)himUb!rtM n0 c°ldncfs ofaffections, nor imperfection in our love
;
no uneven

voluntatis c- I

walking, nor grieving of the Spirit ; no fcandalous action, or un-

rat, ptjfc rum holy converfationjwe fhall Reft fromall thefe for ever.Then Shall
pcccarcnovif. ur underftandings receive their Light from the face of God.
fma crit mid-

to major, non pofsit peccare. Prima immortalitas erat pojfc non mori : Novifsima crit multo major,

non pojfe mori. Auguft. de Corr. 5c Grat. cap. 9. 1 1.

as
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as the full Moon from the open Sun, where there is no Earth to

interpofe betwixt them j then fhall our wills correfpond to the

Divine Will, as face anfwers face in a Glafs ; and the feme his

will fhijkll be our Law and Rule, from which we fhall never fwerve

again. Now our corruptions, as the ssfnakims, difmay us ; and as

the Canaamtes in Ifrael, they are left for pricks in our (ides, and

thorns in our eyes ; and as the bond woman and her fon in Abra-

hams houfe,they do but abufe us, and make our lives a burden to

us .- But then fhall the bond woman and her fon be caft out, and

fhall not be heirs with us in our Reft. As CMofes faid to Jfraet,

Te fhall not do after all the things that \Vf do here this day, every

one whatfoever is right in his own eyes : For ye are not as jet come

to the Reft, and to the Inheritance^ nhich the Lordjour Cjodgiveth

yo/t, Dcut. 12,8.9. Icondude therefore with the words next to

my Text, For he that is entred into his Reft, he alfo hath ceafedfrom

his own workj, & God from his. So that there is a perfect Reft

from fin.

121 :.

UZUJ;

Gca 11.9,

Hcb.4.r£.

SECT. IX.

2. TT is alfo a perfect Reft from fuftering. When the caufe is

J. gone, the effect ceafeth. Our fuflferings were but theconfe-

quents of our finning, and here they both thall ceafe together.

I will fnew particularly ten kinds of fuffering which we (hall

there reft from.

1. We (hall Reft from all our perplexing doubts and fears : It

fhall no more be faid, That * doubts arc like the Thiftle, a bad

weed, but growing in good ground > they (hall now be weeded

out, and trouble the gracious foul no more. No more need of fo

many Sermons, Books, and marks, and figns to refolve the poor

doubting foul : The full fruition of Love it lelf hath now refolved

his doubts for ever. We (hall hear that kind of language no more,

What fhall I do to know my ftate ? How fhall I know that God
is my Father ? That my heart is upright ? That Converfion is true?

That Faith is fincere ? O, I am afraid my fins are unpardoned .- O,

Ifear that all is butin hypocrifie; I fear that God will reject me

from hisprefence; I doubt he doth not hear my prayers ; How
can he accept fo vile a wretch? So hard hearted, unkinde a (in-

ner ? Such an under- valuer of Chrift as I am ? All this kinde of lan-

guage

z. trom fuf-

fering.

«i From
doubts of
Gods Love.
* Dr. Prcflon

of effedual

Faich^g.24.

R
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.

guage is there turned into another tune; even into the praifes

of him, who hath forgiven, who hath converted, who hath ac-

cepted, yea, who hath glorified a wretch lb unworthy. So that it

will now be as impoffible to doubt and fear, as to doubt of the

food wh'ch is in our bellies, or to fear it is night, when we fee the

Sun (Lining ; If Thomas could doubt with his finger in the

wounds of Chrift, yet in Heaven I am fure he cannot ; If we
could doubt of what we fee, or hear, or cade, or feel ; yet I am
fure we cannot of what we there poffefs. Sure this will be com-

fort to the fad and drooping foul, whofe life was nothing but a

doubting diftrefs, and their language nothing but a conftanc com-
plaining. If God would fpeak peace, it would eafe them; but

when he fhall poflfefs them of this peace, they fhall reft from all

their doubts and fears forever.

SECT. X.

2. \/\7E (hall reft from all that fenfe of Gods difpleafure,

V V which was our greateft torment > whether manifest-

ed mediatly or immediatly. For he will caufe his fury towards us

to reft, andhisjealoufte to ceafe, And he Will be angry with us no more,

-E^f^iet.42. Surely Hell (hall not be mixed with Heaven: There

is the place for the glorifying ofjuftice, prepared of purpofe to

manifeft wrath ; but Heaven is oncly for Vercy and Love, Job
doth not now ufe his old language, Thou writeft bitter things a-

gainft me, And ttheft mefor thine enemy, andfetteftmeup as a mark,

toftjootat,&c. O, how contrary now to all this ? David doth

not now complain, That the arrows of the ^Almighty ftickjn him ;

that his bounds (link? and are corrupt ; that hisforeruns andceafeth

not
j that his moiftttrc is as the drought of Summer ; that there is no

foundnefs in hif ftepj, becaufe of Gods dijfleafure i nor reft in his

bones, becaufe offin ; that he is weary of crying, his throat is dried,

his eyes fail in waiting for God ; that he remembers god and is

troubled ; that in complaining hisjpirit is overwhelmed', that hisfoul

refufethto be comforted; that Gods wrath lieth hard upon him; and

that he ajfiicleth him with all his Waves. O, how contrary now are

Davids Songs ! Now he faith, / (pake it in my hafte,and this was my
infirmity. Here the Chriftian is oft complaining: O, if it were
the wrath of man, I could bear it ; but the wrath of che Almighty,

who
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who can bear ? O, that all the world were mine enemies, fo that

I were allured that He were my Friend ! If it were a ftranger, it

were nothing ; but that my deareft Friend,my own Father, (liould

be fo provoked againft me, This wounds my very foul / If it were a

Creature, I would contemn it ; but if God be angry, who may
endure ? If he be againft me, who can be for me ? And if he will

caft me down who can raife me up ? But O that blefled day, when
all thefe dolorous complaints will be turned into admiring thank-
fulnefs/ and all fenfe of Gods difpleafure fwallowed tipin that

Ocean of infinite Love \ whenSenfe fhall convince us, that fury

dwelleth not in God : And though for a little moment he hide
his face, yet with everlafting companion will he receive and
imbrace us 5 when he fhall fay to Sum, zArife and Jhine, for thy
light is come, and the glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee, Ifa.

00. 2.

SECT. XL

3. T 7f 7 E (hall reft from all the Temptations of Satan, where-

V V by he continually difturbs our peace. What a grief

is it to a Chriftian, though he yield not to the temptation, yet to

be ftill folicited to deny his Lord ? That fuch a thought ihould be

caft into his heart? That he can fee about nothing that is good.

but Satan is ftill diffwading him from it, diftra&ing him in it, or

difcouraging him after it ? What a torment, as well as temptati

on is it, to have fuch horrid motions made to his foul ? fuch Blaf

phemous Ideas ptefented to his fantafie ? Sometime cruel

thoughts ofGod 5 fometime under-valuing thoughts of Chrift
;

fometime unbelieving thoughts of Scripture ; fometime injurious

thoughts of Providence ; to be tempted fometime to turn to

prefent things ; fometime to play with the baits offin ; fome-

time to venture on the delights of fiefh ; and fometime to flat

Arheilm it felf ? Efpccially, when we know the treachery of our

own hearts,that they are as Tinder,or Gunpowder,ready to take

fire, as loon as one of thefc fparks fhall fall upon them. O, how

123

No* nobis ccr-

tandum e(i cum

umbra A[mi j

fed cum veris

mititibm } qui

co magis mctu-

cndi[unt,quo

minus vidcri a

nobis pojfunt.

? offunt enim

uos omni ex

parte incautos & quaficzcos adorhi. Et quaksfimtbofles? Audscia promptifjimi, viribitsrO'

bufliflimi, artibus calitd ffim^d'ligcntia ac cxleritatc infatigabiles3 macbinis& at mis omnibus muni'

tifsimi, pugnandi fciaiti.i ixpcditijsimi; dcnijs talcs funt quibm nihil ad veram tmlitiam dcefl. zan-

chiusTo. 5 lib. 4. de pugua cap. Dxmon. cap. xi.pag aij.

R 2 the
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the poor ChrifUan lives in continual difquietnefs, to feel thefe mo-

tions ? But more, that his heart Ihculd be the foyl for this feed,

and the too fruitful mother of fuch an off fpring ? And moft of

a'.l through fear, leaft they will at laft prevail, and thefe curfed

motions fliould procure hts confent. But here is our comfort ; as

we nowftand not by our ownftrcngth, and (hall not be charged

with any of this ; fo when the day of our deliverance comes, we
fhall fully Reft from thefe Temptations : Satan is then bound up

;

the time of tempting is then done ; the time of torment tohim-

fclf, and his conquered captives,thofe deluded fouls, is then come
j

and the victorious Saints fhall have Triumph for Temptation.

Now we do walk among his fnares ; and are in danger to be cir-

cumvented with his methods and wiles; but then we are quite

above his fnares, and out of the hearing of his enticing charms.

He hath power here to tempt us in the Wildcrnefs; butheenter-

eth not the Holy City; He may fet us on the pinaclcofthe

Temple in the earthly Jerufalem ; but the new JerttfJem htmsy
not approach. Perhaps he may bring us to an exceeding high

Mountain ; but the Mount Sion
y

and City of the living God he

cannot afcend. Or if he fliould, yet all the Kingdoms of the

world, and the glory ofthem, will be but a poor defpifed bait

to the foul, which is pofTeiTedof the Kingdom of our Lord, and

the Glory of it. No, no; here is no more work for Satan now.
Hopes he might have of deceiving poor Creatures on Earth, who
lived out or fight, and onely heard and read of a Kingdom, which

they never beheld, and had onely Faith to live upon, aqd were in-

comparted with fle(h, and drawn afide by fenfe. But when once

they fee the Glory they read of, and tafte the joys they heard of;

and poflefs that Kingdom which they then believed and hoped for,

and have laid afide their flefhly fenfe ; its time then for Satan to

have done; its in vain to offer a Temptation more. What ? draw
them from that glory ? draw them from the Arms offefiu ftrift ?

draw them from the fvvcet praifes of God ? draw them from the

blelTcd Society of Saints and Angels ? draw them from the bo-

fom of the Fathers Lov* f and that to a place of Torment among
the damned, which their eyes behold ? why, what charms, what
perfwafions can do it ? to entice them from an unknown Joy, an

I

unknown God, were fomewhat hopeful j but now they have both

I

feen and enjoyed,there is no hope. Surely it muft be a very ftrong

temptation,
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temptation, that muft draw a blefled Saint from that Reft. We
fball have no more need to pray, Leadm not intoTemptation ; nor

to Watih and fray, that We enter not into Temptation ; nor (hall we
ferve the Lord as Paul did, uitl.io. i o. in many tears and Temp'
tations ; no : but now they who continued with Chrift in Temp-
tation, (hall by him be appointed to a Kingdom, even as his Fa-

ther appointed to him ; that they may eat and drink at his Table in

his Kingdom, Luke 22.28,29,30. B/eJfed therefore are they that en-

dure temptation \for when they are tryed, they /ha/1 receive the crcWit

of life, which the Lord hath promifed to them that love him
y Jam, I.

12. And then they (hall be faved from the hour of temptation.

Then the malignant Planet Saturn (hall be below us, and lofe

all its influence, which now is above exercifing its enmity ; and Sa-

tan muft be fuffering, who would have drawn 115 into fuffering. As
Bttcholtzer wittily, ZJbi Saturnm nonfupra vosfedinfra nos confpi-

cietur
)
luens fcenas profua in nosfevitia & malitia.

SECT. XII.

4. T rC7E (hall Reft alfo from all our Temptations which we

V V now undergo from the world and the flelh, as well as

Satan : And that is a number unexpreflible, and a weight ( were

it not that we are beholding to lupporting grace ) utterly in-

tolerable . O the hourly dangers that we poor finners here below

walk in I Every fenfe is a fnare : Every munber a fnare .- Every

creature a fnare ; Every mercy a fnare .- And every duty a fnare to

us. We can fcarce open our eyes, but we are in danger ; If we be-

hold them above us, we are in danger ofenvy : If them below us,

we are in danger of contempt : Ifwe fee fumptuous buildings,

pleafant habitations, Honour and Riches, we are in danger to be

drawn away with covetous defires 3 If the raggs and beggery of

others, wc are in danger of felf-a^plauding thoughts and uniiner.

cifulnefs. If we lee beauty,its a bait to iuft ; lfdciormityjto loath-

ing and difdain. We can fcarce!) hear a word fpokeii, but con-

tains to us matter of temptation. How foon do flanderous re-

ports, vain jefts, wanton Jpeechcs bv thit paifage creep into the

Heart ?
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Matih.6.13,

& 26.41.

Revel. 5. 10.

§.12.

4 From temp-
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World and
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Heait? * How ftrong and prevalent a Temptation is our appe-

tite? andhowconftant and ftrong a watch doth it require ? Have

we comlinefs and beauty ? vvhat fuel for pride ? Are we deform-

ed ? what an occafion of repining ? Have we ftrength of Reafon,

and g'fts of Learning? O how hard is it not to be tpuflft up? To feck

our lclvcs ? To hunt after applauie? To defpife our brethren ? To
miflike the fimplicity that is in Chrift ? Both in the matter and

manner of Scripture * in DocTrine,inDifcipIine, in Worfhip, and

in the Saints? toaffecl a pompous,ipecious,rlefhly fcrvice of God/
and to exalt Reafon above Faith ? Are we unlearned, and of (hal-

low heads, and flender parts ? How apt then to defpife what we
have not ? And to undervalue that which we do not know t and

to err with confidence,becaufe of our Ignorancc ?& ifconceitednefs

and pride do but ftrike in, to become a zealous enemy to Truth ?

and a leading troubler of the Churches peace, under pretences of

truth and holinefs ? Are we men of eminency, and in place of Au-

thority ? How ftrong is our Temptation to flight our brethren, to

abufe our truft ? to feck our felves ? to ftand upon our honour

and priviledges ? To forget our felves, our poor brethren, and the

publike good ? How hard to devote our power to his Glory,from
whom we have received it? How prone to make our wills our law?

and to cut out all the enjoyments of others, both religious and ci-

vil, by thecurfed rules and model of our own incertft and policy?

Are we Interiors and fubjtel ? how prone to giudgc at others pre*

, heminence t and to take liberty to bring all their adions to the bar

j
of our incompetent Judgement? and to cenfure,and flander them,

,

and murmure at their proceedings ? Are we rich,and not too much
And therefore

; exalted 5Are we poor.and notdi(contentcd ?and make our worldly

chofceof To' i

B«*fl»"« a pretence for the robbing God of all his fcrvice? If we
^ be be fick,0 how impatient ? If in health, how few and ftupid are our

thoughts of eternity ? If death be near, we are detracted with the

fearsofit : If we think it far off, how carelefs is our preparation/

Do we fee upon duty ? V vhy, there are fnares too : either we are

ftupid and lazy j or reft on them, and turn from Chrift -

} or we
to pepare i;

or is too curious, &c. ft being for Life, and no: for Delights and full provifion. And our

Life conliiltth of Health and ftrength ; for both which nothing is beccer then a light and eatic

Diet, as bein^ moft helpful to DigeiHon and agility of the body. Clm. A ex. Pad-gng. l.zc. i.

Take heed of thole incus that entice us to eate them when we are no; hungry^ beguiling our

appetites by thd: deceits, clem. A'.ex, ubifiif. t * Cor. li. 3. and 1. 1 z, &c.

are
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are cuftomary, and notional only J In a word, not one word that

falls from the mouth of a Minifter or Chriftian,but is a fnare J not
a place we come into ; not a word that our own tongues x fpcak

;

not any mercy we poffefs; not a bit we put into our mouths, but

they are fn a res; Not that God hath made them fo, but through

our own corruption thy become fo to us. So that what a fad cafe

are wepoorChriftians in ? And efpecially they that difcern them
not? for its almoft impoflible they fhould efcape them ? It was not

for nothing that our Lord ayes out, What I fay to one.I fay to all;

Watch. We are like the I-cpersat JrfwrfW^ifwegointothe City,

there's nothing but famine; if we fit dill,we perifh.

But for ever L>leiTed be omnipotenc Love, which faves us out of
all thefe ? and maketh our (heights, but the advantages of the glo
ry of his faving Grace : And blefVed be the Lord, who hath not

given our fouls, for a prey : Our foul is efcaped as a bird out of
the mare of the fouler ; the fnare is broken, and weareefcaped.
Now our Hou(e?,ourCloath«, our Sleep, our Food, our Phyfick,

our Father, Mother, Wife, Children, Friends, Goods, Lands, are

all fo many Temptations ; and our felves the greateft fnare to our
fclves. But in Heaven, the danger and trouble is over ; there is

nothing but what will advance our joy. Now every old compani-
on, and every loofe- fellow is putting up the finger, and becknin^

J

us to fin, and we can fcarce tell how to fay them nay: What,
fay they, will not you take a cup? willvou not do as your neigh-

bors ? mult you be fo precife ? do you think none fhall be fav<. i

but Puritans t what needs all this ftriclnefs, this reading, and pray,

ing, and preaching? will you make your felf the fcorn of all men?
Come, do as we do j take your cups, and drink away forrow.

O how many a poor Chriftian hath been haunted and vexed with
thefe Temptations ? and it may be Father, or Mother, or neereft

Friends will {hike in, and give a poor Chriftian no reft : And alas,

how many to their eternal undoing, have hearkened to their fe-

duccments? But this is our comfort, dear Friends, our Reft will

free us from all thefe- As Satan hath no enterance there, fo nei-

ther any thing to ferve his malice > but all things fhall there with us

confpire the high praifes of our great Deliverer.

SECT.

x *7

Deut. 12 30,

&7. *y
Hefca9.8.

P(al.tfp( jM.

Prov. 10.? f.

& 21.25 &

1 fim. 6 9.

Job 8.^10.

Pial. 1 14,^ 7.
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5. ij.

?. Vrom abu

fes and perfe

SECT. XI ir.

ANd as we Reft from the temptations (o alio from all

abufes and perfecutions which we fufter at the hands of

wicked men. We (hall be fcorned, and derided , imprifoned,

cnuions'ofthe baniflied, butchered by them no more ; the prayers of the fouls

WOlld.

Hcv 6 9,
10.

zTim3.ia.
\

Rom 8. 17.

Mattb.io.n. 1

& :4 9-

2 Thef.1.9,

10.

Joh.i$. J9-

& I7.M-
John 7- 7«

& 15.18,20.

fcf.xj.

& 17 1*.

1 Cor.4 9 3 iJ.

Lam 3.45-

Hcb.10 33.

IfaiB. 18.

Luke 6.ii.

Ignatius &-

pi(I. ad Roman.

calls his con-

demnation to

Martyrdom,

the damnati-

on of the de-

vil, becaufe

his Judges

were but the

devils mouth

under the Altar will then be anfwered, and God will avenge their

blood on thofe that dwel on the Earth. This is the time for

crowning with thorns, buffeting, fpitting on ; that is the time

for crowning with glory : Now the Law is decreed on, That who-

foever will live godly in Chrift Jefus,(hall furfer perfecution ; then

they that fuftered with him, (hill be glorified with him. Now we
muft be hated of all men for Chrifts Name fake, and the Gofpel

;

then will Chrift be admired in his Saints that were thus hated.

Now becaufe we are not of the world,but Chrift hath taken us out

of the world, therefore doth the world hate us s then becaufe we
are not of the world, but taken out of their calamity, therefore

will the world admire us. Now as they hated Chrift, they will

alfohateus; then as they will honor Chrift, (0 will they alfo

honor us. We are here as the (corn and off-fcouring of all things

;

as men fet up for a gazing-ftock to Angels and men, even for

figns and wonders among profeffing Chriftians : They pne us

out of their Synagogues, and caft out our name as evil, and fepa-

rate us from their company. but we (hall then be as much gazed at

for our glory,and they will be fhut out of the Church ofthe Saints,

and feparated from uj, whether they will or no. They now think

it ftrange, that we run not with them to all excefs of riot, fpeaking

evil of us, 1 Pet 4.4. they will then think more ftrange, that they

ran not with us, in the defpifed ways of God, and fpeak evil of

themfelves; and more vehemently befool thcmfelves for their

carelefncfs, then ever they d'd us for our heavenlinefs. A poor
Chriftian can fcarce 20 along the ftreets now, but every one is

and inftru- |
t> fc» » J

1 ments ; Fire, the Oofs, the cruelty of wild Beifts, cutting off, fep'.rating, breaking of my
bones, renting of my members, dcftru&icn of my whole body, and thc,damnation of the devil

(ViAcffn tv J7et/S6X*) let them all come upon me,fo 1 but deferve to obtain Chrift. lgnat.

Edil-Vffcr.p.%6.

Agehlaus dicerefolitut cft9 fc vcbemcftter admhari
3
eos non baberi in Sacrikgrorum nnmcro, qui

Udertnt cos qui Deo fupplica.rcniyvel Dcum venerarcntur. QuoinnHit
t eis nontantum Saailegoi

ejje, qui Dcos ipfos
y
ant temployum oraatiim (poliarcnt ; fed cos maxime qui Dcorum Minify OS &

t

p aco/ics cMtumiliU afji/wit. /Emyl.I'rob,

pointing
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pointing the finger in fcorn, but then they would be glad of the
Crums of his Happinefs. The rich man would fcarce have be-
Iievedhim, that would have told him, That he fliould beg for
water from the tip of Lazarus finger. Here is a great change .'

We can fcarce now pray in our Families, or fing praifes to God,
butourvoyceis a vexation to them. Howmuft it needs torment
them then, to fee us praifing and rejoycing, while they are howl-
ling and lamenting > How full have their prifons oft been, and
how bitter their rage? How did they fcatter the carkafies in the
fields? and delight themfelves in the blood of Saints? How glad
would they have been if they could have brought them to mine,
and blotted out their name from off the Earth? How did they
prepare, like Haman, their Gallows ? and ifGod had not gain-
faid it, the execution would have been anfwerable.-But he that fit-

eth in heaven did laugh them to fcorn, the Lord had them in de-
rifion. G how full were their hearts of blood, and their hands of
cruelty /So that the next generations, that knew them not, will
:tarcely believe the fury of their predecefTors rage. Bit fled be the
Guardian of the Saints, who hath not fuffered the prevalency of
that wrath, which would have made the Gun-powderTreafon,
the Tin kfh Slavery, the Spanifhlnquifition, the French Maflacrcs'
to have been as ordinary as inhumane. But the Lord of Hoft* hath
oft L ought them down, and his Power and Jidice hath abated
their fury, and raifed to his Name everlafting Trophies, and fct
up many a Monument of Remembrance in England, and in other
p'aces.w hich God forbid fliould ever be forgotten. So let al! thine
{ urcurablej enemies * perifh O Lord. W hen the Lord maketh in-

quificion for bloud, he will remember the precious bloud which
thty have (Tied; and the Earth fhall not cover it any more. The
HJefuitcs hopes are,that they fhall yet again have a prevailing day.
It is pt-ilible, though improbable. If they fliould, we know where
their rage will ftop. They fhall pur-fee but as T>haraoh, to their
own deitruelion

5
and where they fall, there fhall we pafs over

faiely, and efcape them for ever. For our Lord hath told them,
That whether he goes,/ they cannot come. When their flood of
periccution is dried up, and the Church called out of the Wilder
nefs, and the new ferufa/em come down from Heaven, and Mercy
* Judges 5 23. Pfal. 9. ii. \\P1ftosaw0s adorant, vivos devorant, Inquic Cla
f John 7. 34- S6. and 3. aj, 22. Rev. 1 2. \6.

_^_ S and
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Pfal. 83. 4 .

Pfal. 2, 4.
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m* voluntatis

eft quodpotes ^

non tux potc

and Juftfce are Fully glorined,then i*hall we feel their fury no more.

There is no cruel mockings 3nd fcourgings,no bonds, or imprifon-

ments, noftoning or fawingafunder, tempting or flaying with the

fword,wanderinginSheep-skinsorGoat-skins,tnDeferts or Moun-

tains, Dens or Caves of the Earth ; no more being deftitute, af-

flicted or tormented : We leave all this behinde us, when once we

enter the City of our Reft ; the names of Lollard, Hugonots, Puri-

tan, Roundheads, are not there ufed ; the Inquifition of^iwis
there condemned ; the Statute of the fix Articles is there Repeal-

ed, and the Law De Htreticis comburendi* more juftly executed
;

the date of the Interim is there expired ; Subfcription and con-

formity no more urged ; Silencing and Suspending are there more

then fufpended ; there are no Bifliops or Chancellors Courts ; no
Vifitations, nor High Commiflion Judgements ; no Cenfures to

lofs of Members, perpetual Imprifonment or Banifhment. Chriit

is not there doathed in a Gorgeous Robe, and blindfolded, nor

do tuey fmite him, and fav» Read, who ftruck thee : Nor is truth

doathed in the Robes of Errour, and fmitten for that which it

moft directly contradicleth ; nor a Schifmatick wounded, and

a Saint found bleeding ; nor our friends fmite us, whileft they

miftake us for their enemies: There is none of all this blind, mad
work there. Dear Brethren, you that now can attempt no work
of God without refinance, and find you muft either lofe the love

of the World, and your outward comforts, or elfe theLoveof
God, and your eternal Salvation ; confider, You fhall in Heaven

have no difcouraging company, nor any but who will further your

work, and gladly joyn heart and voice with you in your everla

fling joy andpraifes. Till then, poflefsyour fouls in patience:

Bind all reproaches as a crown to your heads > Efteem them grea-

ter riches then the worlds treafures: Account it matter of Joy,
when you fall into tribulation. You have feen in thefe days,

that our God can deliver us j but this is nothing to our final con

queft : He will recompence tribulation to them that trouble you

;

and to you who are troubled Reft with Chrift : Only fee to this,

flatis. Vioindc

& valgus vane dc noflra vexationc g.uulet : Proinde& noftr/m eft gaudium quod ftb'i vindicanti

qui malumus damiari,quam a. Deo excidcrc.Contrajlli qui nos odcruntjdolere^non gandere debebant,

confecutis nobis quod eligimts. Tertullian. Apologer.cap.49. Luke zi 19. Job 31. 36 Heb. 11.

2.5. James 1. 2. Dan. 3. 17, zThcf. 1.7. 1 Pet. 3. 17. and 4. 14, ij.

Brethren,
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Brethren, That none of you furLr as an evil doer, * asabuhe-

body in other mens matters, as a refifter of the commands of

lawful Authority,as ingrateful to thofe that have been inftruments

of our good, as cvil-fpeakers againft Dignities, as oppofers of

the Diicipline and Ordinances of Chrift, as fcornful revilersof

your Chriftian Brethren, as reproachcrs of a laborious, judicious,

confeientious Mimitry, &c. But if any of you fufter for the Name
of Chrift, happy are ye ; for the Spirit of God, and of Glory

reftethupon you: And if any of you begin tofhrink, and draw
j

back, becaufc of oppofnion, and are aQiamed, either of your
|

Work, or your Matter ; let fuch a one know to his face, That he

is but a bafc-fpirited, cowardly wretch, andcurfedly undervalueth

the Saints Rett, and moft foolilhly over-valueth the things below,
|

and he mud learn to forfake all thefe, or elfe he can never be

Chrifts Diiciple ; and that Chrift will renounce him, and be aflia-

med of him, before his Father, and the Angels of Heaven. But for

thofe that have held faft their integrity, and gone through good
|

report, and evil report, and undergone the violence of unrcafon- I

able men, Let them hear the Word ofthe Lord • Tour Brethren that

hatedyou, that c aft
you out for my Thamesfake\faid, Let the Lord

be glorified; ( they had good words and godly pretencesJ but he

fia/l appear toyour joy, and they Jhall be ajbamed
t
lh\. 66 $. Your!

Redemer is flrong, the Lord of Hofts is his Name, he /ball throughly

pleadyour caufe, that he may give reft to hispeople, and difquietntfs

to their enemies, Jer. 50. 34.

Jude 8.

1 Per. 1. 10.

1 Pet.4 14
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§. 14.
6. From our

Divifions and
Dillcntions.

SECT. XIIII.

6. \7\7^ ftall then Reft alfo from all our fad Divifions,and

V V * unchriftianlike quarrels with one another. Ashe
faid, who faw the carkafles lie together, as if they had embraced

each other, who had been (lain by each other in a Duel, jguanta, * A
fe invicem ampletluntur amicitia, qui mutua implacabili inimicitia fn iUa vita,

nbi eft anima

noflraipfa vcritas vita I ubi nemo fallit, fallitur nemo: Hie autem bemines faHunt & fal-

luntur : mifcriorefq', funt cum mentiendo fallunt, quam turn mentientibus credendo fallun-

tiir. Vfqi ttdco tamen rationalis natura rcfugit falfnatcm, & quantum poteft devitat errorcm,

ut falli nolinty ctiam quicunq; amant faHerc. Auguft.Enchirid. cap. 17. Lege Prafat. D.Hemin-
giiante poftil de diflidiis & fcan.lalis.

j 3 peric re ?
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periere .
? How lovingly do they embrace one another, being dead

vvhoperifhed through their mutual implacable enmity ? So, how
lovingly do thoufands live together in Heaven, who lived in Di-

vifions and quarrels on Earth ? or ashefaid, Who beheld how
quietly and peaceably the bones andduftof mortal enemies did

lie together; Non tanta vivipace ejfetis conjuntli: You did not

live together fo peaceably. So we may fay of multitudes in Hea-

ven, now all ofone minde, one heart, and one imployment, You
lived not on earth in fo fweet familiarity. There is no contention,

becaufe none of this Pride, Ignorance, or other Corruption. Paul

and Barnabas are now fully reconciled. There they are not every

min conceited of his own underftanding, and in love with the

ilfueof hi: own brain ; but all admiring the Divine perfection,and

in love with Gud, and one another. As old Cjryntw wrote to his

friend "j" Si te non amplius in hi* terris videam, tbi tamen convenie-

nms ubi Liuher us cum Zuinglio optirne jam convenit : If I fee

MgtJH i Vou no more on Earth, yec vve A11 !' tnerc meete, where Luther

indZuinglius are now well agreed.There is a full reconciliation

between Sacramentarians and 'VbicjH itarians, Cahinifls and Lu-

therans, Remonjiranls and Contra Rcmonjlrants, Difcip/in.rrians

and iAn$i- Disciplinarians, Conformijts and Non finformifls\

Antl>iomianslx\& Legalifis are terms there not known. Presbyte-

rians and Independents are perfectly agreed .There is no Difcipline

aided by State Policy, nor any difordered popular rule .- No
Government but that of Chrift : All things are eltabhfhed Jure

I
Divino. No bitter Invectives, nor voluminous reproaches : The

Language of
a Martin is there a (hanger ; asd the found of his ec-

cho is not heard. No Recording our Brethrens infirmities; nor

raking into the fores which Chnft died to heal. How many Ser-

mons zealoi-fly Preached ; how many Books ftudioufly compiled,

will then by the Authors be all difclaimed ?
b How many back-

biting flanderous fpecches ? How many fecret dividing contri-

mmcUibantur

:

five quia fidem quoatndam (ubvertimt i ad hoc cnim (unt
y ui fides h.\bcndo tcntationcm, habeat etiam

p/ob.itionem. Vane ergo &tnctmftdera.te pieriq\ hoc ipfo fcandali^antur, quod tantun Imejes vtlc-

aju quantum(int Tertul. depraefcript initio.

b Qiiemadmodum veroin muliM & variasfedas fc\ffa cfl Catiibapti(la,um bxrcfs
s

ita In hoc

(tomes unanimtcr confentiu it
t

ut pradicatoribm vcritatis ncgotium cxhibeant, & cos crga

auditores tanqjtam fedURorcs ftjp.clos fcddint. Epift. Leo. Iuda: ante BiiUingcrum contra

Canbip.

vanccs,

in vita Gry

nai.

a Two books

full of :he

language of

Hell in bic-

tereft fcurns

at the Mini
ftryandDif
cipline,

thought to be

written by

one Ovmun.
Non oportet

nos mh art fu.

per hxicfes

ifUs, five quia

[tint: f Ult-

ra cairn pint
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* Horrct anl-vanccs,* muft then be laid on che (core of Chriftjigainft whom and

his Saints they were committed? The zealous Authorsdare not
j
mm cogitam

mia ilia

jud cUtCond'

dm . & ipfe

'

Cbriftuv.m o) -

bit plusfatis

circumfluit ;

bnpietatemfpe.
depict4tis **
hum.mitatem

ffneic cbnita-

tlsjnj/iflitiani

prtetcxtu juris,

intm(
i

& foiUcontc-

(lutitia. Junius

Ireflic.in Pfal.

Hz.Tom. i.

c si Calviniu

own them: They would then with the AthfttinHsbuxn their book?

Jtts io 19, and rather lole their hbor,then ftand to it.Therc's no

plotting to ftrengrhen our party ;
nor deep dtfigning againft our Zlbicmm*'

Brethren. And is it not ihame and pity, that our courfe is now 10

contrary ? Surely if there be lorrow or fhame in Heaven, we fhall

then be both forry and afliamed to look one another there in the

face ; and to remember all this carriage on earth. Even as the bre-

thren of foftpk vvere to behold him, when they remembred their

former unkmde ufagc. Is it not enough that all the world is 3gainft

us, but we muft alfo be againft one another ? Did I ever think

to have heard Chriftians fo to
c reproach and fcorn Chriftians ?

and men profcfling the fear ofGod, CO make fo little confeience

of cenfuring, vilifying, flmdermg. and dilgracing one another t

Could 1 have believed him that would have told me five yea;s ago,

that when the fcorners of God line fs vvere fubdued, and the bitter

profecutors of the Church overthrown, that fuch fhould fucceed

them who fuftered with us, who vvere our intiirme friends, with
whom we took fweet counfeJ,and went up together to the houfe auamanatura
ofGod f Did I think it had been in the hearts of men profefTing

j

tnfriam babc-

fuch zeal to Rcligion,and the ways of Chriftto draw their'Vwords
j

bM ™hnnmi-

againft each other, and to leek each others blood fo fiercely ? Alas
j $/£'ffj£s

if the Judgement be once perverted, and error hath puiTclTcd the \fopkiflas uttu
fuprcam faculty, whether will mengo,and what they will do/Nay, \S, ut inter-

what will they not do FO what a potent inftrument for Satan is a
\

(lum ctiam

mifguided Confeience ! Ic will make a man kill his deareft friend, I

f
od,

f* ™* .

yea, father or mother, yea, the holieil Saint, and think he doth
p
^S

God fervice by it : And to facilitate the work, it will firft blot out wtdcrat'ijtms

the reputation of their holinefs, and make them take a Saint for a ift°s bo

Devil, thatfo they may vilific or deftroy him without remorle. wbusnimum
, inca'efcere w-

dcniur quiqunquc ipforum more mn frigent^ ut pro quo, & in quern dicatur paulo attentim

rut j meque bercticos ifiosfpiritus ex ingenio luo metiantur. Btza, in Bpiftoh p xhu ante
Caivini TnSatus Theologicos. d 7Ac quoqucnon Utct, turbultntos homines mwcndis{edition^
bus

y
Satan* effe fljh Uat ut m Evangelii odium phcidos alioqui homines mflam net. Ita noflrofcculo,

fub Ev.tngefu najccntis initia, barbaros homines armavity qui Icgibus, judieiis
i& omnipoliti* helium

ffo indicerent. Sed .ib Evwgc'io recedere, utfeditionibus obruiam eatur ni-,is per-

Vtrfum eft. Calvin, de Scandalis. Readjsiihspffrtff 29. Soliloquy, called 7 be Spiritual Bed-
lam.p -g. 109. Religion is torn into Divihons and fragments $ the fvvarm is up. and fettles into
fo many places, as without great mercy they will never be got into one Hive, Mr. vines Serm.
onNnmb.14 -.;.p.2j. S3 O
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captos^ reel.:

via abduct,

KunqaA n:jl jit.

(Id Dei vindi-

tld accid.it Vc-

yc Aug./tf-

^iu>d muhos \ O what hell ifh things are
c Ignorance and Pride, thac can bring

V
*^Smm mens fouls to fuchacafe as this! Paul knew what he faid, when

he commanded that a Novice fhould not be a Teacher, lelt being

lifted up wich Pride, he fall into the Condemnation of the Devil.

i Tim, i-6. He difcerned that fuch young Chriftians that have got

but a little fmattering knowledge in Religion, do lie in grcateft

danger of this Pride and Condemnation. Who but a Paul could

obiam norm- I have forefcen that among the very Teachers and Governors of fo

nat Bereft** choice a Church as Ephefus, that came to fee and hear him, that
omnium ma.-

\

pray an(j weep w jtn him, there were fome that afterwards fhould
uem: N****

^c notorious Sect matters*? ' That of their own (elves men
emm unqui>n \

J

extitit erroriA Magiflcr, qucm non prava ambitio in fuum prtecipitium extu'erh. Scimus Dcum par-

vulis fidumeffe doclorem. Provide qui arrogantia turgent , cos non mirum cflab hac Scholapulfos

vagis fins [pcculationibus furfum & dcorfum raptari. Quotquot hdc no(lratetate7ipurd Evapgctti

doflrinaprolapfi falfo/um dngmatnm taperunt c(fe Autboress
repcricmus omncs fupcrbi* mm bo cor-

,cptos,ingcnti tormenu jibi& aliis fabricate. Calvin, de fcandalis. * Arc not the Errors which

are rife among us, either by infe&ing perfons of Place and Quality, grown into that bold

nefs j or by carrying away Barnabas alio, crept into that credit; or by fpreading far and wide

I tifen to that ftrength
5

that they do face, if not feem able to put into danger of rowting our com-
mon faith

}
publike Worlhip. authorized Miniftry, long and much expt&ed and promifed Re

formation ? Mr Vines on zPet. 1. 1. pag. i. (Altera pe(lis cjl opimouum v.inetas &d:(fcn-

tio in cctlcfia : Qu* ut his icmpnribus jefuitarum impulfu valde incritduit
s

ita tamen tuque nova

v bis ncquc m\ta videri debet. Vt enim palatorum, ftc judiciorum magna efl varictas : Et ut mult*

facics bominum
t

fit & toidi divcrfa ; ut Hieron. adv. Pclag. 1. ?. Dr. Humfredus Jefuitif.part. 2.

in Epiftola Dedicatoria. Multos fubvertunt, abduccmes ipfos pratextu cognitionis, ab co qui

| univcrfa treavit, &c. Velut qui altius quid at mujus babeant quod ofiendant Deo, &c *2robabtfi-

\t:r quidemvfdutentes per vcrburuma; tificium fimpliccs ad queercndi modum : Vcrum improbe per-

I dentcs ipfos, in co quod makdicam & impiam ipforum mentcm efflciunt
i
Sec. Nam error perftipIurn

Inmoficnditui, ut ne denudatus deprebend-itur, fedamicu'o (phndido callide ornatus, utctiamip/a
'

vcritate venoremfcipfum exhibere videatur imperitioribus, per extcrnam appMcntiam, Irenjeus

adveif. hatref pag i. Proasm. Dil'gentcr infi(icndum,ucqiiid ex peflc quae giaffatur ex vicinia,fidc-

libui tune n»(ir* comm.'ffh
)
tonvic

r
tu

]
c»lIoquiis

}
& quotidiams, qme vitari non poQ'unt, difceptationi'

bus afflctur, Serpit emm facile coutcgio, (fniftmalo obvumirctur, falforum dutlorum aftus
} &

bttretuoritm co'ifoitium infirmorum (idem proculdubio vitiarcnt. Evangelii ergo pracone's fcfe ex

erceant in refutations Prut fniorurn, Anabaptifla/um & Socitiianorum, &c. ab illis cnim magnopcri

tt.etuendum, turn quia iUis pamixtivivimus, turn quia coram plcrique miro quodam flud<o ardent

ioflrintt fu<t d'ffemaianda. Ami:a!dus de pace inter Evangelicos conftituend. pag. 246. Yet

Cyprian faith t They that live in difcord and difference 3nd have not peace with their Brethren,

though they were flain for ihe name of Chrift, yet cannot efcape the crime of diflention with

Brethren. Becaufe it is written, He th.u hateth his brother i» a Murderer .• and ye know that no
Murderer hath etc:nal Life abiding in him He cannot live with Chrift that had rather imitate

Judits then Chi ill 5 What a fin iiihis which cannot be wafhed away with a Baptifm of Blood •*

what a crime tkaccinni t be expiated by Martyidome? Cyprian in Oral. Dom ; §. 18. p. $15.
What Martyrs then arc they that lofc their lives in war againit their Brethren confeffed to be

Godly?

Jhould
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pjonldarife, (peaking fcrrerfc things, to draw away difciples after

them? Ails 20 50. Who then can expect better from any bo

ciety now, how knowing and holy foever ? To day they may be

Orthodox, unanimous, and joyncd in Love ; and peihaps within a

few weeks be divided, and at bitter enmity, through their doting
;

about Queftions that tend not to edinc. Who that had feen
|

how lovingly the godly in England d\d live together, wbcnth.y

were hated and (cornea of all, would have believed that ever they

would have been fo bitter againft one another ? I hat when thofe

who derided us for Preaching.for Heatinp,for confhnt Ptayi; gin

our Families, for finging Pfalms, for fancli tying the Lords day, for

repeating Sermons, for caking Notes, for dtfinng Difaphne, gfo

had their mouthes flopped, we fliould fall upon one another for

the very fame duties;and that Profcflors of Religion fliould oppofe

and deride almolt all that worfliip of God out of Confaence,

which others did before them through prophanefs? Did I not

think, that of all other, the fcorning at the worfliippers of Chrift.

had been afurefignof a wicked wretch? But I fee now wemuft

diftinguifh between fcorners and fcorners, or ell'e I fear we fhall

exclude almolt all. I read indeed in Tag.m Writers, That the

Christians were as cruel as Bears and Tjgers againft one another :

Ammianvu Alarcellinus gives it as the Reafon of Julians policy,

in proclaiming Liberty tor every party, to Profefs, and Preach

their own Opinions, becaufc he knew the cruel Lhriftians would

then moft fiercely fall upon one another ; and fo by * Liberty of

judiciis & difciplina pr<ecl.rrc rexcrnnt : fed etim omnium maxime in hoc {Indium incubucrunt ut

incorrupta Religio apudfuos exculta fit 5 doclrina ealcflts pcrfidos, cuditos & confl.vites Miniflros

fit tradita y
& tngens bominum multitudoper (pinturn & vcrbum rehata in con(pedum Cbrifti prodeat3

qnt tali iUgiflratui xtcrnasgratias agat ! E contra quaminfcclices (jui
}
&c. 7(eligioncm per varias

conuptelas pa/si funt adultcraal Wigandus in Epift. anre Com. in I'reph. John 13 8, 9, 10,

11,14. V<* mundo a (candalis. Eccc fit, ccce prorfus mpktur quod ventas ait
;
Qjtoniam abun-

davit iniquitas
t
refrige[cct cbaritas muhorum. Que fibi jamfidapeclora tutorifundantur ? In

cujusfenfus teta fc pioficiatfecHra dU<-tlio ? Quisdcnify amicus nonfornudetur rfuafi fit turns ini-

miens, fi yotuit inter Hicronymum& Ruffinum bicquodplangimus exoriri ? mfcra& mifcrands

conditio! infida in voluntitibus amicorum Scientia prafent'unt ubi nulla c(l prafcicntia futuroruvi!

Sed quid hoc alter i de alterogemendum putem
i
quando ne ipfc quidcmfibi homo eft notus in poficrurxi

Nevitcnimutcunfcvix forte nunc qualis fit ;
qualis autcm poftea. fitfuturus ignmat. Auguftin.

in that excellent Chriftian Pacificatory Epi(l. ad Hicronym ; inter opera Htcr . To. ^.FoL 159.
Lconum feritas inter fe non dimicaf Scrpcntum morfus non petit fepentes ; &c. & tit homo, afens,
ratiotlc pradms ab cxpcrtibus vincaris ? Tu operam des ut fcritate & abalienatione vincas ctttcrai

& intuoipfiusnaturtfuneretriumphaturtibividearis? Junius inlrenic. cxccllentifs. in Pfal.

in. To. 1. operumpag. 687.

1 Confciences

Ammian. Mat•-

eel- in vitd

Juii.vii.

* Obquam
beati crunt in

iHo die Judi-

c'11 Magi (Iratus

illi quifubdi-

tos von modo

bone(lit legibus,
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Matth.f.44-

John 1 5.? J.

Confcience, and by keeping their Children from the Schools of

Learning, he thought to have rooted out Chriftianity from the

Earth. But 1 had hoped this accufation had come from the malice

of the Pagan Writer • Little did I think to have feen it fo far veri-

fied ! Lord, whst Divels are we unfan&ified, when there is yet fuch

a Nature remaining in the fandified ? Such a Nature hath God in

thefedays fuffered to difcoverit felfin the very Godly ; that if he

did not gracioufly and powerfully rtftrain, they would fhed the

blood of one another ; and no thanks to us if it be not done. ButI

hope his defign is but to humble and fhame us by the difcovery,

and then to prevent the breaking forth. (But, alas, /ince thefirft

writing of thiF, my hopes arc fruftrate. )

Ob)ect> But is it polTible fuch fhould be truly Godly ? Then

what fin will denominate a man ungodly ?

*Anfw. Or elfe I muft believe the doctrine of the Saints Apo-

ftafie j or believe there are fcarce any godly in the world. O what

a wound ofdifhonor hath this given,not onely to the ftricler prc-

feflion of hoIines,but even to the very Chriftian name'' Were there

a poflibility of hiding it, I durft not thus mention it. O Chriftian,

If thou who readeft this be guilty, I charge thee before the living

God, That thou fadly confider, how far is this unlike thy Copy ?

Suppofe thou hadft feen the Lord Jcfus, girded to the feivice,

(looping to the Earth, wafhing his Difciples dirty feet, and wi-

ping them
3
and faying to them,This I have done to give you an ex-

ample, That if I your Lord and Mafter have wafhed your feet,you

alio ought to wafh one anothers : Would not this make thee afha-

med & trcmb!e.?Shall the Lord wipe the feet.& the fellow- fervant

be ready to cut the throat ? would not thy proud heart fcorn to

ftoop to thy MafteVs work ? Look to thy felf ; it is not the name of

a profelTor, nor the zeal for thy opinions, that will prove ihce a

Chriftian, or fi cure thee from the heat of the confumingfire. If

thou iovenot thine enemy, much more thy Chriftian friend, thou

cauft not be Chrifts Dilciple. It is the common mark whereby his

Difciples are known to all men, That they love one another. Is it

not his laft great Legacy, My peace I leave withyou, my peace Igive

untojou? Mark the expreflions of that command, Ifitbepojfiblti

aimuchai inyou lieth, live peaceably With all men, Kom. 12 18.

F0U0A
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Follow pesiceWitb all men\ and helinefs, He!?. 12. 14.* O the deceit

fulncfs of the heart of man .' Thic thofe! fame men, who law

their felf- examination cpuld liode nothing of Chi ill lb dear within

them as their lovetp the brethren, and were confident of this,

when they could fcarce difcover any other gracejfhould now look

fo llrangely upon them, and be filled with Co much hitternefsa-

oainft them.' Hut the lame men, who would hive trai

through reproaches many miles, to hear an able faithful Minifter,

and not thir k the labor ill bellowed ,(hou Id now become their bit-

tertft enemies, ar.d the moll powerful hinderers of the fuccefs pi

their labors, and travel as far to cry them down .' Jt makes cne al-

moft ready to fay, O fweer, O happy days of perfection ! Which

drove us together in a cloliire of Love I who being now dtyed at

the fire of Liberty and Profpecity,are crumbled all into dull by cur

contentions. But it makes me ferioudy, both to fay, and to think,

Olwect, O happy day of the Reft of the Saints in Glory /VVhen

as there is one Cod, one Chrift, one Spirit, fo we lhall have one

Judgement, one Heart, one Church, one Imployment forever .' another}) and

VVhen there lhall be no mere Circumcifion and Uncircumcifion, ! ^
wrca

<jy
a;e

Jew and Gentile, Anabaptift or Padob3ptiftJ3rQwnift,Separati(r,
| ^leYnotheij*

Independent^rcsbyterian, EpifcopaJ- but Chrift is All,and in All. for they tLm-
fclves a e

more ready to

kill one a-

ti

Tn r
it was s

with (

Chriftbns

H< I ith, J he
]

i leather

v marls

cm the <

ftiarw by

the work
of Lov
their great li-

; ) See

y I how
they Love one

anothe; (for

t'leythcm-

:.'v>.s(iaiih

hc)hueonc

We lhall not there lcrupie our Communion, nor any of the Ordi

nances of Divine Worfhip : There will not be one for Imging, and

another againft it; but even thole who here jarred in difcord, lhall

atl con;oyn in bklTed concord,and make up one melodious Quire. Apoiog. cap.

'

I couU wilh they were of the Martyrs minde, u ho rejoyced that \ 9. Alas, how

(lie might have her foot in the fame hole of the Stocks, in which is the cafe al-

Mafter Thilpots had been before her : * But however, lam fure
te

j-

cdn
£

vv

they will joyfully live in the fame Heaven, and gladly participate Ji.uk of Hea.

in the lame Rett. Thole whom one houfe could not hold, nor one thens is fo

Church hold them,no nor one Kingdom neither
;
yet one Heaven, common

Upon Chrifli-

ans ? and thofe that think rhrmfelves the beft of Chiiftians. And tyuflin Martyr before him

fakh. We Chrift ians who before preferred the gains of Money and Farmes before all, now do

bring forth our private tftatcs tor common ule, and bellow them on all that need ; we who

hated one anothtr-.and killed one ano;her
3
& through morolity never feafted with any buc cur fa-

miliars-, now fincc the coming ot Chrift, wc arc all of one table; we pray for cur Enemies,

and labor to prefwadethofe that unjuftly hate us, that living after the heneft precepts of Chrift

they might have hope of :he Reward from the Lord God, as well as we. fuftin Mart, Ap$Iog. 1.

* Chiitt that would nor have Vt to be Contentious, nor envy at wicked men, but that by bearing

& gentlencs we lliould lead others from thcir< Reproach ings & evil latts. Jit\hn M.itiyr./ipolcg-i.

T and
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1 he Saints everIa[ling reft. Part. 1.

and one God may hold. [| One Houfe, one Kingdom could not

hold Jofepb and his Brethren, but they muft together again, whe-

ther they will or no; and then how is the cafe altered?. Then every

man muft ftrait withdraw, while they weep over and kifs each o-

ther. Ohowanft thou now rinde in thy heart, if thou bear the

h:art or face of aChriftian, to be bitter or injurious againft thy

Brethren, when thoudoft but once think of that time and place,

where thou hoptft in the ncarcfi: and fwceteft familiar!/ to live

and rejoyce with them forever ?I confefs their infirmities are not

to be loved, nor fin to be toljrated,becaufe its theirs : But be furc

ic be fin which thou oppofeft in them ; and do it with a Spirit of

mbeknds and enmpaflion, that the world may fee thy love to the

0, while thou oppofeft the Offence. Ala , that Turks and Pa-

cm*.; can agree in wick.-dnefs, better thenChriftians in the Truth .'

That Bears and Lyons, Wolves and Tylers can agree together, but

Chriftianscannot.That a Legion*of Devils can accord in one body,

and not the tenth part'fo many Chriftians in one Church .' Well

;

the fault may be mine, and it may be theirs 5 or more likely both

mine and theirs : But this rejoyceth me, That my old Friends who
now lookltrangely at me, will joyfully triumph with me in our

common Reft.
tiop'O (ancli.

tatcco'.ttur. I u:hcr. referent.- Hen. Iloffncro Saxon. Evangelic, pag. no. Maikthefe words

of Luther. *Mar.v9- Luke 8.30.

7. 1 !om our

participation

of thciurfcr-

ings of our

Brethren.

lis A-
vxirjh'is idem'

dolor cfl com-

tome >n.iium-

Nazi::.z.

S E C T. X V.

7, X X 7'E fhall then reft from all our dolorous hours, and fad

V V thoughts which we now undergo,by participating vvith

our Brethren in their calamities. Ala?,if we had nothing upon our

felvcs to trouble us, yet what heart c<>uld lay afide forrows, that

lives in the found of the Churches furferings } \i job had nothing

nponhisbody todifquiet him, yet the mefTage of his Childrens

overthrow,muft needs grieve the moft patient foul; Except we are

turned into Heel or ftone,and have loft both Chriftian and humane
affection, there needs no more then the mifcries of our Brethren,

to fill our hearts with fucccfiions of forrows, and make our lives a

continued lamentation. The Chuich on Earth is a rneer Hofpital

;

which way ever we go we hear complaining, and into what cornet

foever we call our eyes, we behold objeds of pity and grief: fome

groaning under a dark underfhndingjtbme under a fenfelefs heart,

fome
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fome languifhing under unfruitful weaknefs, and fome bleeding for

mifcarriagesand wilfulnefs.-& fome in fuch zLetkirgy that they are

paft complaining : fome crying out of their pining \ overty ;
iorne

groanin* under pains and Infirmities; and fome bewailing a whole
*2-—.-^o •

1 -.- u -. ^f^.riiiU' in Hijrcof rnmmon Suf+enngs,

when nothing appears to our Hght.but rain;* Families ruined;Con-

gregations ruined ; Sumptuous Structures ruined ; Cities ruined
-,

Country ruined; Court ruined; Kingdoms ruined; Who weeps nor

when allthefe bleed? As now cur friends diftrtffes are our diftrelTes,

fo then our friends deliverance wil be part of our own deliverance.

How much more joyous now to Joyn with them in their days of

Thankfgiving & gladncfs, then in the days of Humiliation in fack-

cloth & allies ? How much then more joyous wil it be to joyn with

them in their perpetual praifes and triumphs,then to hear them be.

wailing now their wrerchednefs, their want of light, their want of

life, of joy, of3(Turancc, of grace, ofChrift, of all thingsr? How
much mote comfortable to fee them perfected, then now to fee

them wounded, weak, lick, and afflicted ? To Hand by the bed of

their langiiifning as filly comforters, being overwhelmed and filen ,

ced with the greatnefs of their griefs, confeiousofourown difabi-

lity to relieve them, fcarce having a word of comfort to refrefn
|

them: or ifwe have,alas,they be but words,which are a poor relief,
J

when their fufTerings are real: Fain we would eafe or help them, i

but cannot 1 all we can do, is to forrowwith them,whichaIas,doth
I

rather ircreafe their forrows. Our day of Reft will free both them
and us from all this. Now we may enter many a poor Chriftians

cottage, and there fee their Children ragged, their purfe empty,

their cubbard empty ,their belly empcy,and poverty poflefling and

filling all : How much better is that day, when we ("hall fee them
filled with ( hrift, cloathed with Glory,& equalized with the rich-

tftand greanft Princes ? O the fad and heart-piercing fpedacles

that mine eyes have feen in four years fpace .' In this fight, a dear

friend fall down by me; from another, a precious Chriftian

brought home wounded or dead; fcarce a moneth, fcarce a week
without the light or noife of bloud. Surely, there is none of this

in Heaven. Our eyes fhall then be filled no more, nor our hearts

pierced with fuch fights as at ivorcefier, Edg- hit, j^jtirbury, Nant-
vrich, Montgomery, Horn'CaftleJCork^ Nafeby, Langport, cHr.YVe

the Devi!, and evel fpirits, and to conquer rhem by the Chaftity and vertue of the mind
r 2

"

frail

I
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Chriih do-

'

ttrinccamc
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world, it was
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for fome Ages
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I'eacc . and is
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now it Ihould
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|
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I

flnll then have the corqucft without the calamity. Mine eyes fliall

never more behold the Earth covered with the carkaffesofthe

fhin. Our black Ridbands and mourning attire will then be turn-

ed into the white Robes and Garments of gladnefs. O, how
hardly can my heart «oW k.M, ~u._ 1 .».:.. 1. w riw«n) ana wett and

fuch a dear Chriftian Friend fliin or departeds O, how glad

muft the fame heart needs be, when I fee them all alive and glori-

fied ? But a far greater grief it is to our Spirits, to fee the fpiritual

miferies of our Brethren : To fee fuch a one with whom we took

iweet counccl, and who zealoufly joyned with us inGodswor-

fhip, to be now fallen off to fenfuality,turneddrunkard,worlding,

or a perfecutor of the Saints. And thefe trying times have given

us too large occafion for fuch forrows: To fee our deareftand

moft intimate friends, to be turned afide from the Truth of Chrift,

and that either in or near the Foundation
;
and to be raging con-

fident fn the groflcft Errors ? To fee many near us in the flefh con-

tinue their neglect of Chrift and their fouls, and nothing will

waken them out of their fecurity ? To look an ungodly Father or

Mother, Brother or Sifter in the face ? To look on a carnal Wife,

or Husband, or Child, or Friend? And to think, how certainly

they fliall be in Hell forever, if they die in their prefent unrege-

ncrate eftate ? O what continual dolors do all thefe fad fights and

thoughts fill our hearts with from day to day 1 And will it not be

a blefVcd day when we fliall reft from all thefe? what Chriftan now
is not in Pauls cafe, and cannot fpeak in his Language ? 2 Cor. 11.

28, 29, Befides thofe thing* that are Without, that Which cometh

upon me daily, the care efall the (fhnrches. Whoisvceak^ and I am
not WeakJ Who it offended, and I burn not t What heart is not

wounded to think on Germanies long defolations ? O the learned

Unive'rfkies 1 The flourifhing Churches there, that now are left

dcfolate 1 Look on Englands four years blond, a flourifhing Land

almoft made mined i hear but the comirnn voice in moft Cities,

Towns. and Counrreys through the Land ; and judge whether here

be no caufe or forrow. Efpecially , look but to the fad effects

;

and mens fpirits grown more out of order, when a moft wonder-

full Reformation, by fuch wonderful means might have been well

expe&ed .- And is this not caufe of aftomfhing torrows ? Look to

Scotland; look to»lreland j look almoft everywhere^ and tell

me what you fee. Blcfled that.. approaching djy, when our eyes

(lull
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Hull behold no more fuch fights; nor our ears hear any morefuch

tidings, how many hundred Pamphlets are Printed, full of al-

moft nothing but the common calamiri^? ^o that its become a

™
. r 1 . j « - — «.wfOtour brethren!, fuffenngs. And

the fears for the future that po fiefifed our hearts, were worfe then

all that we faw or luflfc-red. O the tidings that run from Edghil

fight, of To>\, fight, c?c. How many a face did they make pale ?

and how many a heart did they aftonifh.? nay,have not many died I

with the fears of that, which if they had lived, they had neither

fuffered nor fecn? Its faid of AielanUhon^ "htrthe miferiesof tamr.jnv'u.

the Church made him ulmcft neglect the dearh <>i'his meft beloved M^anfth.

Children ; to think of 'he Gofpel departing, the Glory taken

from Ifrael, our Sun fating at Noon day, poor fouls i. ft willing,

ly dark and deftituce, and with great pains and hazard blowing

out the Light that Ihould guide them to falvation r What fad

thoughts mull thefebe » To think of Chrift removing his Family ; \ J" ^J*
*• 4

taking aw3y both worfhip and worfhippers, and to leave the Land

to the rage of the mercilefs. I hefe were fad thoughts. Who could

then have taken the Harp in hand, or fung the pleafant Songs of

Zion ? But blelTed be the Lord who hath fruftrated our fears

;

and who will haften that rejoycing day,when Sion fhall be exalted

above the Mountains, and her Gates fhall be open day and night,

and ihe glory of the Gentiles ue brought into it and the Nation

and Kingdom that will not ferveher, fhall perifli : When the

fons ofthem that affhcTed her, fhall come bending unto her; and
all they that defpifed her, frail bo^1 thentfdves down at thefoles of & 60. n
her feet • «and they fhall call her, The City ofthe Lord, the Sion of
the holy one of Hi2d. When her people alio fhall be all Righteous,

even the Work of Gods hands the Branch of his planting, who
Poall inherit the Lmd forever, that he may be glorified. When
that voice (hall found fo:th, Rejoycc \\>ijh Jerulakm, andhe %lad Sc 66. io_, n. 1

W'ithhcr, all ye that love her : Rejoyce for joy With her, all ye that

mournfar her : Thatye ?n.y frck andbcJati.fednith the Irefts of
her confoLit'in , that je may milkjottt, end be delighted With the

,

met ofher glory. Thus fhall we reft from our participation

of our brethren* lutfaings.

SECT.

and 2. 5

I'Yal. 137.

Ifai. 60. uj
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SECT. XVI.

8. W/ E Hull Reft alfo from m ,

" whether natural and ordinary, or extraordinary, from the

ng hand of God. And though this may feem a fmall thing

to ihoiethat live in continual cafe, and abound in all kind of pro-

fpericy
;
yet mcthinks, .to the daily afflicted foul, it fhould make

the fore-thoughts of Heaven delightful: And I think we (lull

meet with few of the Saints, but will fay, That this is their own
cafe. O the dying life that we now live .' As full of iiifretings,

as of days and hours .' We are the CarkalVes that all Calamities

prey upon : As various as they are, each one will have afnatch

at us , and be fure to devour a morfel of our comforts : When we
btit our Buls and Bears, we do but reprefent our own condition

;

whofc lives art confumed under fuch afl'auks, and fpent in fuccef-

fion of frefh encounters. All Creatures have an enmity againft us,

ever fince we made the Lord of all our enemy. And though we
are reconciled by the bloud of the Covenant, and the price is paid

for our full deliverance
;
yet our Redeemer fees it fit to leave

this meafure ofmifery upon us, to make us know for what we are

beholden and to mind us of what we would elle forget; to be

ferviceable ro his wife and gracious defigns, and advanragioas to

our full and final Recovery. He hath fent us as Lambs among
Wolves

;
and fan there is little Reft to be expected. As all our

Senfesare the inlets of fin ; fo are they become the inlets of our

forrovv. Grief creeps in at our eyes, at our cars, andalmoft

everywhere: It feilech upon our head, our heart?, ourflelh, our

Spirits, and what part doth efcapeit? Fears do devour us, and
darken ooc Delight*, as the Froth do nip the tender Bods ; Cares

docon rume uf, and feed upon our Spirits, as the fcorchingSun

doth wither the delicate Mowers. Or, if an\ Sunt or Stoick have

fortified his inwards againft thele, yet is he naked ftill without
;

and if he be wiler then to create his own forrows, yecfhallhe

be fure to feel his (hare : he fhall produce them as ihe meritorious,

nt caufe. W hat tender pieces are thefe dully

bodies? what brittle Glafles do we bear about us? and how
'HS

~p:m (xcitat; at amb'itio

:cncca do bievi: vice. 17.

.

arum r.on fi/tuqutr* 1

many
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many thoufand dangers arc they hurried through ? and how hard-

ly cured, if once crackt ? O the muki r udes of (lender Vein?, of I

tender Membrane?, Neives, Fibre?, Mufcles, Arteries, and all fub-

jeft to Oblhuclions, Exefions, Tenfions, Contractions, Refoluti-

ons, Rupture*, or one thing or other to caule their grief ! Every

one a fit fubjed for pain, and fit to communicate that pain to the

whole. What noble part^ there that fuffereth its pain or mine

alone ? what ever it is to the found and healthful, methinks to fuch

as my fell, this Rcftihould be acceptable, who in ten or twelve

years time have fcarce had a whole day free from fome dolor. O
the weary nights and days / O the unferviceable Ianguifhing wea'i-

nefs ! O the reftlefs working vapors .' O the tedious naufeous me-

dicines/ befides the daily expectations ofworfe I and will it not

bedefirableto Reft from all thefc ? There will be then no crying

out.O my Head, O my Stomack,or O my fide?,or %my Bowels :

No, no ; fin and fiefh, and duft and pain, will all be left behind

together. O what would we not give now for a little eafe, much

more for a perfect cure ? how then (hould we value that perfect

freedom? If we have fome mixed comforts here, they are fcarce

enough to fweeten our crofles; or if we have fome fhort and

fmiling intermiflions, it is fcarce time enough to breathe us in,

and to prepare our tacklings for the next Itorm. If one wave
pafs by, another fucceeds : And if the night be over, and the day

come, yet will it foon be night again. Some mens Fevoursare

continual, and fome intermittent • fome have Tertians, and fome

Quartans ; but more or lefs, all have their fits. O the blefled

tranquillity of that Region, where there is nothing but fweet con-

tinued Peace I No fucceflion ofJoy there, becaufeno intermiffi-

on. Our lives will be but one Joy, as our time will be changed

into one Eternity. O healthful place, where none are lick I O
fortunate Land, where all are Kings 1 O place moft holy, where
all are Priefts ! How free a State, where none are fervams,fave to

their fuprcam Monarch ? For it (hall come to pafs, that in that day

the Lord iliall give us Reft from our forrow, and our fear, and

from the hard bondage wherein we fcrved, Ifai. 14 3. Thepooc
man Hull no more be tired with his incelTant labours : No more
ufeof Plough, or Flail, or Sythe, or Side; No ftoopingofthe

Servant to the Mafter, or the Tenant to the Landlord ; No hun-

ger, or thirft, or cold, or nakednefs: No pinching Froft?, nor

l'corch-
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fcorching Heat?. Our very Beafts who fufrered with us, (hall alfo

[be freed fromtheir bondage^ on fftves: thercfpie iriuch more;

Our faces fhall no more be pale or (A ; our groans and n.-hs will

i be done away ; and God will wipe away all tears from our eves,

-.15,1(5,17. No more parting of friends. 3 (under, nor

voice ofLamentation heard incur dwellings; No more breaches,

nor disproportion in our friend ftvp, nor any trouble accompa-

nyingour relations ; No more care of Mafter-for Servants, of Ba-

rents for Children, of Magistrates over

.

;
ubjects, of Minilters over

People. No more fadnefs for our Study loll, our I- reaching loft,

our intreaticb loft, the Tenders of C hnfti bioud loft, and our dear

Peoples Souls loft. * No more marrying, nor giving in marriage,

1 but we fhall be as the Angels ofGod. O what room can there be

. for any evil, where the whole is perfectly filled with God ? Then

Hj)»/0 «- • 0-T3.1 1 the ran/wed ofthe Lord return and come to Sion r/itbfoxas,

poundch this
. an^ everlafiifigjoy upon their beads \ They flail obtain joy and <?lad-

too b°^y>
r.efs\ Andforrow and fighing flail flieaway, Kai. 35. 10. .Hold out

* umyyMh

sni

falfly.

Quodviri hi

[uofcxurcfiir-

\
gcnt,feemin/e m

Brunt habin-

ics membra

genitalia, non

antem imunr

totem toeundi.

Horn, in Do

then a little longer, O my foul; bear with the inrirmities of thine

earthly Tabernacle ;
endure that fhare of lorrows, thactheloveof

thy Father fhall impole ; fubmit to his indignation alfo, becaufe

thou haft finned againfthim; it will be thus but a little while;

the found of thy Redeemers feet arc even at the door ; and thine

own deliverance nearer then many others. And thou who haft

often cried in the language of the Divine Poet, [Sorrow Was all

1 my foul; lfcarce btLeved, tillGriej did tellme roundly, that Ilived^

fhalt then feel, That God and j oy is all thy Soul, the fruition of

I whom, with thy freedom from all thefe forrows, will more lweet-

nink. 18. in ly and more feelingly make thee know, and co his eternal praife

Maui. 12. acknowledge, That thou lived.

1 fee ?° And thus weiliall Heft from all Afflictions.
ground to

conceit fuch a

difference of

j

Sex hereafter,;

Mr. Herbert.

SECT.
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SECT. XVII.

, "XT"^ p
- fliall Reft alfo from all the trouble and pain of Duty.

The Confciencious Magiftrate now cries our,0 the bur-

den that lieth upon me ! The confeicntious parents that know the

precioufncls of their childrcnsfouls,and the conttant pains required

to their godly education,cry out,G the burden I The confeiemious

Minifter above all, when he reads his charge. 2 Tim.q. I. and views

his pattern,A/dn(^. 20,2 1 :
&c.Atts 20. 1 8,3 1 .When he hath tried

awhile what it is to ftudy, and pray, and preach, according to

the weight and Excellency of the works to go from houfe to

houfe, and from neighbor to neighbor, and to befeech them night

and day with tears ; and after all to be hated and perfecuted for fo

doing; no wonder if he cry out, O the burden.' and be ready to

run away w\th Jonas, and with Jeremy to fay, I will not make
mention of him, nor fpeak any more in his Name: Forhisword

is a reproach to us, and aderifion daily; But that he hath made
his word as a fire fhut up in our bones and heart, that we are wea-

ry of forbearing and cannot ftay. Jer. 20. 8,9. How long may we
ftudy and labour before one foul is brought clear over to Chrift ?

And whenitisdone,how foondothe fnaresof fenfuality or error

entangle them ? How many receive the doctrine ofdelufion, be-

fore they have time to be built up in the Truth ? And when Here-

lies mull; of neceflity arife, how few of them do appear approved?

The firft new ftrange apparation of light doth fo amaze them,

that they think they are in the third Heavens, when they are but

newly parted from the fuburbs of Hell ; and are prefently as con-

fident, as if they knew all things, when they have not yet half light

enough to acquaint them with their ignorance ;
Bu: after 10. or

iz years ftudy they become ufually of the fame judgement with

thofe they defpifed. And feldome doth a Minifter live to fee the

tipenefs of his people; but one foweth and planteth, another

watereth, and a third reapeth and receiveth the increafe. Yet were

all this duty delightful, had we but a due proportion of ftrength.

But to inform the old ignorant (inner, to convince the ftubborn

and worldly wife, toperfwade a wilful refolved wretch,to prick a

ftony heart to the quick, to make a rock to weep and tremble, to

fct forth Chrilt according to our necefficy and his Excellency,

_ V to

§. 17-
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to comfort the fculwhom Goddejecleth, to clear up dark and

difficult Truths, to oppofe with convincing Arguments all gain-

fayers, to credit the Gofpel with exemplary Converfations, when

multitudes do but watch for our halting: O, who is fufficient for

thefe things ? So that every Relation, State, Age, hath variety of

Duty.- Every confeientious Chriftian ciies out, O the burden/

or, O my weaknefs that makes it fo burdenfome I But our remain-

ing Reft will eafe us of the burden. Then will that be found

DocTrine, which now is falfe • that the Law hath no more to do

with us; that it becomes not a Chriftian to beg for pardon, fee-

ing all his fins are perfectly pardoned already ; that we need not

faft, nor mourn, nor weep, rfor repent ; and that a forrowful

Councenance befeems not a Chriftian ; Then will all thefe become

Truths.

SECT. XVIII.

10. A Nd laftly, we fhall Reft from all thofe fad affe&ions

jLX.which necefjfarily accompany our abfence from God.The
trouble that is mixt in our defires and hopes, our longings and

waitings, fhall thenceafe. We fhall no more look into our Cabi-

net, and mifs our Treafure j look into our hearts and inifs our

Chrift ,* nor no more feek him from Ordinance to Ordinance, and
enquire for our God of thofe we meet ; our heart will not lie in

our knee,nor our fouls be breathed out in our requefts; but all con-

cluded in amoft full and bleffed Fruition : But becaufe this with

the former, are touched before, I will fay no more of them how.

So you have feen what we fhall Reft from.

SECT- XIX.

Ninthly. The ninth and laft Jewel in our Crown, and bterTed

Attribute of this Reft, is, That it is an Eternal Reft. This iff

the Crown ofour Crown ; without which all were comparative-

ly little or nothing.The very thought ofonce leaving it.would elfe

imbittcr all our joys j and the more would it pierce us, becaufe ;

of the lingular excellencies which we muft forfake. It wouk
be
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be a Hell in Heaven to think of once lofing Heaven : A< it would

'

beakindeofHeaven to the damned, had they but hones of once * Traifii
efcaping. * Mortality is the difgrace of allYublunary dthghts* Urafit

4

It makes our prefent life oHittle value, (were it not for the re-
ference it hath to God, and Ecernity)ro think that we rauft (hort-

< ly lay it down. How can we take delight in any thing when we
remember how fhort that delight would be? That the fweetnefs
of our Cups, and Morfcls is dead as foon as they are once but part
our tafte? Indeed if man were as the bead, that knows not his
fuffermg or death, till he feel it

t
and little thinks when the knife is

)

whetting, that it is making ready to cut his throat; then might we
I be merry till death forbids us,and enjoy our delights till they (hall
1

forfake us
:
But alas, we know both good and evil

; and evil fore-
i known, is in part endured ; And thus our knowledge encreafeth

|

our (onom,Ecclef.i.i2. How can it chufe but fpoilour pleafure
I while we fee it dying in our hands ? how can I be is merry as the
jovial World, had I not mine eye fixed upon Eternity ? when me-
thinksl forefee my dying hour, my friends waiting for my laft

i gafp, and clofing mine eyes,while tears forbid toclofe their own-
;

Methmks I hear them fay, He is dead. Methinks I fee my Coffin

Mbtrw
3& fee.

tia : nee ace:'

dicu fibi
3 fed

ccduut points

& fuccedttvt

.

Nofi fie gloria,

non fie arn.t-
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fie mates ipfa

hbom 5 'JcUit

VicifjituAimm,

tiefen finem j

ma.net tota fi-

mu^&manct
in atcrnitm :

Sufftcit mine

eufquc diet ma-

in i a {u a ; nee

l.iborem fuiim

potent refer-

v.xre fequenti:

Scd omniumj^ . ,. *» *—«-«"«»3 x iv.t jny v-uiuii \ sea omnium
made, my Orave in digging, and my Friends there leaving me in n.rcesiabarum
he duft; And where now is that we took delight in ? O but

' methmks I fee at the fame view, that Grave opening, and my dead
revived body r.fing

: Methinks I hear that bleffed voice, Arifc and
live, and die no more. Surely, were it not for Eternity I fhould
think man a filly piece ; and all his life and honor but contempti-
ble. I fhould call him with David, A winfiadoW - and with the
Prophet, Tfythin^and/efs then nothing, and altogether liqhter then
<vamtjritfe/f. It utterly difgraceth the greatelt glory in mine
eyes if you can but truly call it CMortal. lean value nothing that
(hall have an end; except as it leads to that which hath no end
oras it comes from that love, which neither hath beginning nor
end. (I fpeak this of my deliberate thoughts.; And if fome

&n* & flumenpacu. Time* plane eft: fed quod afflttct non quod fluatvel ef%lt7lumenj™/«r,»«»^ NobU nonfavum wills, pur,ffimumycv*& liquid*ffimum ml repofuit Deus ; ipfam Uittiam, g/oriam, pacem
s avtnitatem, Licitatem

feSS;& exf*"»*» Maun^avn nobis Dcus noflcr : b'Jc omnia unum , ut fit£2£ «e, ufalcm in idifnm j & hoe unum <* idtpfum non nifi ipfe : ait enm DcusmL & in cm-

in una ilia die

reddctur, cut

altera non (hc~

eed'tt : Gutta-

tim poena, bibi'

tur : liquando

fumiiur : per

minutias iran-

flt : fed in

remuneratione

torrens cflw
luptat/s, &
ftuminis tmpC

tits ; torrens

inundansUii
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ignorant or forgetful foul, have no fuch fad thoughts to difturb his

pleafure : Iconfefr, he may be merrier, for the prefent ; Hut where

ishis mirth when he liech dying ? Alas, itsa poor happintfs that

confifts onclyinthe Ignorance or forgetfulnefs of approaching

mil'cry. But, O blclTed Eternity ! where our lives are perplexed

with no fuch though:?, nor our joys interrupted with any fuch

fears / where we (lull be pillars in Gods Temple, and go out no

more. O, what do I fay when I talk of Eternity ? Can my fhal-

low thoughts at all conceive what that mod high exprcflion doth

contain? To be eternally bleffed, and fo bleued 1 Why furely

this if any thing is the refemblince of God: E:crniry is a piece

of Infinirencls. Then,0 deathwhere is thy {ting? O grave Where

is thy victory ? Days, and Night 1
:, and Years, Tim:, and End. and

Death.are words which there have nofignification; * norareufed,

except perhaps to extol eternity, as the mention of Hell, to extol

Heaven. No more ufe of our Calendars or chronology .- All rhe

veers of our Lord, and theyeers of our lives, are loft and iwal-

lowed up in this Eternity. Vvhile wc were fervants, we held by

leafe, and than but for the term of a tranlitory life ; but the Son

abid-.th intheKoufefor ever. Oar firft and earthly Paradifcin

Eden had a way our, but none that ever we could finde,in again .-

Hut this eternal paradife hath a way in, ( a milky vvav to us, but

a bloody way to Chrift ) but noway out again : For they that

would pais from hence to youf faith Abraham) cannot. A ftrange

phrafe.' would any pafs from fuch a place, if they might? Coukl

they endure to be abfent from God again one hour ? No ; but

up m fuppofal that they would, yet they could nor. O, then my
foul, It t go thy dreams of prcfent pleafures : and loofe thy hold

of Earth and Hefh. " Fear not to tn^er that eftate where thou
" ("halt ever after ceafe thy Fears. Sit down, and fadly onceaday
" bethink thy fell of this Eternity • Amon^all thy Arithmetical
c numbers, ftudy the value of this infinite Cypher ; which though

"it ihnd for nothing in the vulgar account, doth yet contain all

" our Millions, as much lefsthen a fimpie Unit: Lay by thy per-

' plexed and contradicting Chronological Tables, and fix thine
'* eye on this Eternity

;
and the Lines which remote thou couldft

a. 5. Fcrrr.r conr. Gent. 1.x. c 66. 67 f;c Nazn.&c Etc cont. vid.Twiff.de

fcientiaKkdi3.p.8i & ilibi paffim. Barlow cxcrcit.J Durand dift.jS.q 5 Bonav.in i fem dift.

55 & jpa.i.q j.cumaliisa Twitf.', Earlnv,&:. nominaa's.

not 1
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"not follow, thoufhalc fee altogether here concentred; Study

"lefs thofe tedious Volumns of Hidory j which contain but the

"filent Narration of Dreams and are but the pictures of the

" anions of ihidows : And in ftead of all ftudy frequently, icuJy

" throughly this one word [Eternity >~] and when thou had learn-

" ed throughly that one word, thou wilt never look on Books a-

i!
gain. What ! Live and ISLver die ? llejoycc and Ever rejoyce f O

'' what fweet words are ihofe, Never and Hv, r .

? O happy fouls in

" Hell, iliould you but efcape after millions of ages ! and if the 0-

^rigenifts Doclrine were but True/ O mifcrablc faints in Heaven,
i( Qiould you be difpoiTt (Fed after the'age of a million of Worlds /

But O this word [_EverLifting^ contains the accomplifhcd per-

fection of their Torment and our Glory. O chat the wicked-fin-

nrr would but foundly ftudy this word ^Ever/.ffii^ !~] Methink's

it Iliould (lartle him out of his deadeltfLep / Ochat the gracious

foul would believingly ftudy this word \_EverUfting\ Methinks

it (liould revive him in his deeped Agony ! And mud I, Lord, thus

live for ever? Then will I alio love for ever. Mud my Joys be

immortal ? And (hill not my thanks be alfo immortal .'Surely, if I

fhall never lofe my glory, I will alfo never ceafe thy praifes.

bhouldd thou but renew my Leafe of thefe firft Fruits ; would I

not renew thy Fine and Rent ? But ifthou wilt both perfect, and

perpetuate me, and my Glory ; as I lhall be thine, and not mine

own ; fo fhall my Glory be thy Glory ; And as all did take their

Spring from thee, (o all fhall devolve into ihce again } and as thy

glory was thine ultimate end in my glory1

, fo fhall it alio be mine

end, when thou haft crowned me with that Glory which hath no
end. And to thee, O King Etemaljlmmortaljnvifible, theoncly

wife God.fhali be the Honor and Glory, for ever and axtK.,Amen.

i T'wh 1.17.

HP"

SECT. XX.

ANd thus I haveendevoredcofhewyoua glimpfeof theap

proachi-ng Glory : Due O how fliorr are my expreflions of

its excellency ? Reader t
if thou be an humble, (ulcere believer, and

i waited with longing and labouring for this Licit, thou wilt fhortly

;
fee and ftel the truth of all this; then wile thou have fo high an

1

apprehenfion of this blcficd dace, that will make thee pity the

V 2 ignorance.
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ignorance,and diftance of Mortals ; and will tell tkec then, all that

is here Paid, is fpoken but in the dark, and falls fhort of the truth a

thoufand fold. In the mean time, let this much kindle thy defircs,

and quicken thine endevors. Up and be doing, run,and ftrive,and

fight, and hold on, for thou haft a certain glorious prize before

rhce. Cod will not mock thee ; do not mock thy fclf, nor be-

tray thy foul by delaying or dallying, and all is thine own. What
kinde of men doeft thou think Chriftians would be in their lives

and duties, if they had ftill this Glory frefhin their thoughts ?

What frame would their fpirits be in, if their thoughts of Heaven

were lively, and believing ? Would their hearts be fo heavy ?

And their countenance fofad » Or would they have need to take

up their comforts from below ? Would they be fo loth to fuffer /

And afraid to die ? Or would they not think every day a yeer til!

they did enjoy it ? The Lord heal our carnal hearts, left we enter

not into his R E S T, becaufe of our unbelief.

CHAP. VIII.

The Teople of Cjoddefcribed.

SECT. I.

Aving thus performed my firft task ofDefcribing

and explicating the Saints Reft, it remains, that

now I proceed unto the fecond, and ftiew you

what thefe [_Peopte ofCjod^w:, and why fo cal-

led ; for whom this Bleflfcd Reft remaincth. And
I fhallfute myfpeech unto the quality of the

fubjeft. While I was in the Mouni,! felt it was good being there,

and therefore tarried there the longer j and wc re there not an ex-

tream difproportion between my conceivings, and that Subject,

yet much longer had I been,And could my capacity have contained

what
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what was there to befceri,Icou!d have been contented to have

built me a Tabernacle there: Can a ptofpect of that happy Land

be tedious? or a difcourfe of eternity be too long? except ic

fhould detain us from actual! poffeflion, and our ablence move ns

to impatiency. But now I am delcended from Heaven to Barth,

from God to man; and mufl: difcourfe of a worm not fix foot

long, whofe life is but a (pan, and his years as a Poft that hafteth

by ; my difcourfe alfo fhall be but a fpan, and in a brief touch I

will port it over. Having read offuch a high and unfpeakeable

Glory, a ftranger would wonder for what rare Creature this

Mighty Preparation fhould be, and expect fomeilluftrious Sun

fliould now break forth ; but behold only afhellfullof Du(r,ani

mated with an invifible rational foul, and that rectified with as

unfeen a reftored power ofGrace ; and this is the Creature that

mud polTefs fuch Glory. You would think, it muft needs be fome

deferving piece, or one that bringeth a valuable price : But be-

hold, One that hath nothing, and can deferve nothing, andcon-

fefTeth this; yet cannot ofhimfelf confefs it neither; yea, that

defcrvcth the contrary mifery, and would if he might, proceed in

that deferving j but being apprehended by Love, he is brought to

him that is All, and hath done, and deferved All, and fuffered for

all that we deferved ; and moft affectionately receiving him, and
reftingonhim, he doth, in, and through him,receive All this. But
let us fee more particularly yet, what thefe People of God are.

£ They are a fmall part of loft mankind, whom God hath from
Eternity predeftinated to this Reft, for the Glory of his Mercy

;

and given to his Son, to be by him in a fpecial manner Redeemed,
and fully recovered from their lofteftate, and advanced to this

higher Glory; all which, Chrift doth indue time accomplifli ac-

cordingly by himfelf for them, and by his Spirit upon them.] To
open all the parts of this half-defcription to the full, will take up
more time and room then is allowed me; therefore briefly

thus.

!• I meddle onely with [Afankind] not with Angels; sor
will I curioufly enquire, whether there were any other World of
men created and deftroyed before this had Being; nor whether
there fhall be any other when this is ended. All this is quite above
us, and fo nothing to us. Nor fay I [the fons oiiAdam\ onely,

becaufe^rfjw himfelfisone of them.

2. And

l?>

f

Defcription
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2. And as its no more excellent a creature then Man that muft

have th:s polk ilion ; fo is it that ir.an who once was loft, and had

Icirctly Icfthimfclf (o muchasaman. The heirs of this Kingdom
were taken, even from the Tree of execution, and refcued by the

ftrong hand of love from the power of the Prince of Darknefs,

who having taken them in his mares, did lead them capdve at his

will
i
They were once within a (Up of Hell, who muft be now

advanced as high as Heaven. And though I mention their loft

condition before their prcdeftination ; yet I hereby intend nut

to figoifie any precedency it hath, either in it felf, or in the divine

consideration. Though I cannot fee yet, how Dr. Twijfes Argu-

ments againft the corrupted Mafs being the objeel of prcdeftinati-

on , can be well Anfwcred upon the common acknowledged

grounds ;
* Yet that Queftion I dare not touch, as being very fu*

lpicious that its hi^h Arrogancy in us todifpute of precedency in

the Divine Confederation ; and that we no more know what we
talk of, then this paper knows what I write of .- When we con-

iefs, that all thefe Ads in God are truly one, and that there is no

difference of time with him ; Its dangerous to difpute of priority

or pofteriority in nature; at leaft of the Decree of the Means,

which is hue or c, as Dr. Twijfe hath well evinced, and lo admits

not of a natui al difference.

3. That they are but a fmall part of this loft Generation, is too

apparent in Scripture and experience. Its the little flock to whom
its ihe \ athers good y leafure to give the Kingdom. If the fanrfti-

fkd arc few, the faved muft needs be few. Fewer they are then

the woild imagines; yet not lo few as fome drooping Spirits

deem, who are doubtful that God will caft off them, whowould
not rejecl Him lor all the world ; and are fulpitious that God is

unwilling to be ihea God, when yet they know themftlves wil-

ling to be bis people.

4. It is rlvjdi! ;gn of Gods crcrnai decree to gioiifle his Mercy
and Grace to the night ft in this their falvajionjand therefore needs

muft it be a great filvarion. Livery ftep of mercy to it was great;

how much mur. this end of all chufe mercies , which ftands next

to Gads ultimate end, hisGU>r\ ? God cannot make any low or

{): the grc& bulinels of an eternal purpofe.

Hl'J It after nil his fearch jftd difputes of ihefe pointy then in-

tcii: wics may wi 11 cafe themftlves in a like rr.ouUft rcfolption«

j.God
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Secjohi

i. a clear

place.

Sin ex pyace
dentc pravari-

cationc natura-

h covrubtioni

5. God hath given all things to his Son, but nor as he hath given

his chofen to him ; The difference is clearly exprelTed by the

Apoftle. He hath made him Head over all things, to his Church.

Ephef. 1. 21 21. || And though Chrift is in fome fenfe, ARanfome

for All, yet not in that fpecial manner, as for his people. Hehath

brought others under the Conditional Gofpel Covenant ; but

them under the Abfolute. He hath according to thetenourof

his Covenant, procured Salvation for All, If they will beleive ;
]

but he hath procured tor his Chofen even this f Condition of be- I^SjJJ*
lieving. gmtbiyina

1 perdiderant

;

quidfatio opus fiat ad hujufmodi recupcrandam gratiam^ lUius fane, lUius hoc opus trat, qiti no

initio curn noncffcnt3 condidit omnia. J Div'mi fcilicct vcrbi : Ipfms criim intact at corruptible hoc

ad imorruptioncmrcvocare, ac pro Omnibus raticnabliter Patri fatisfaccre. Athanfius ml:, de

lncamationc Vcrbi. Vide margin pag. 60.61. ante. (|
Chrift taking to himfelfa Cody of the Mai's,

and in all things like to ours, becaufc we were obnoxious to the Death of all Corrupribienefs,

he delivered it to Death for .-If!, and offered it to God the Father. Athanaf. ubi fupra. Legs Pa-

ra) hen'c. c.14. p. 142. Art. 5 & 6.

For the Word t he Son of the Father, being above All, might Meritorioufly alone recover All

things; and fuffer for All Wflf, and was alone fufficient to appeafe the Father for All men.

Athanaf. ubifufir, VVhtre he fo oft repeateth Chvifts Dying for All, and particularly, to procure

them a Reiurreftion, as if he could not inculcate it fufrkiently. Vide Clem. Alex. (Iremat. li. 7.

piopcimiii.

f That faith is properly called the Condition of the Covenant, and Juftifieth as a Condition,

Belidcs what I nave faid in my Aphorifms of juftification, I refer you to Mr irettonde Rcconcil.

part. i.l. 2.c. 19. where youhave the atteftatlon of our chief Divines. And indeed he muft bea
wifer man then I, that can reach to know, how Faith can directly Juftifie under any other noti.

on, then that of a Condition, that apprehenfive nature which makes men call it an Inftrumcnt,

being onely Its Aptitude to its office, and notthe formal reafon of its juftifying.

6. Nor is the Redeeming of them by death his whole cask;

but alfo the effecting of their full Recovery ; He may fend his

Spirit toperfwade others, but he intends abfolutely his prevailing

only with his Chofen. And as truly as he hath accomplifhcd his

part on the crofs for them, fo truly will he accomplish his part in

Heaven for them, and his part by his Spirit alfo upon them. And Iohn6\ 3,

ofall that the Father hath thus given him, he will Iofe nothing.

SECT. II.

BUtthisis but apiece of their defcription, containing Gods
work for them, and on them * Lets lee what they are alfo in

regard of the working of their own Souls towards God,and their

X Re-
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I
tJiat

Redeemer again .QThelc people of God then, are that
:

part of the

would fee this
' externally called/ who being by the 'Spirit of ChrilV throughly,

wo;k cf Gcd though imperfectly regenerate, are hereupon 7 convinced, and
onthc foul

v

icr.fible of that 9 evil in hn,
,c

that mifery in themfclves, that " va-
han

il
ed

i

mc
i

nity in the creature, and that
,:
nccelTity,

' 5 fufticiency and

'

4 ex-

douflv' fcho" cellency of Jcfus Chrift, that they " abhor that evil,
,6 bewail that

laftically, and mifery, and' 7 turn their hearts from that vanity, and mod '» af-

brittiy, kc feclionatcly
,s accepting of Chnft f r their

I0
Saviour and 21

Lord,
them read Mr. t0 Dr j ng tncm unt0 m God the chief Good , and prefent them

Swfe"
^perfectly juft before him, do accordingly enter intoa 1+ Cordi-

Traduftim ' al Covenant with him, and fo " deliver up themfelves unto him,

petcatoiu ad I and herein
?6

perfevere to their lives Eod.J
vitam, Ifycu

canno: get the book; his in the end of Amcf, againft Grcv'mcho, but maimed of 15. Tbcfcs

kft cut.

j be 1 do 1 dial! briefly explain to you the branches of this part of the
fciiptionex

I defcription alfo.

^th* 1 re ex- 1
*' ! ky tney are a partoff the Externally Called,] becaufe the

ternaily called.' Scripture hath yet fhewed us no other way to the Internal call,

Rem. i*. 14.
j

but by the external. For how fhsll they believe on him ofwhom
V\hat tbe ex-

thty nave not heard? and howfliall they hear vvthout a Preacher?

*
l

??i "!!> "' All-divulging ofthefubftar.ee of the Gofpel, whether by Solemn
Sermons by writing, printing, reading, conference, or any other

means that have a rational fufficiency for informatiun and con-

vrcftion ; are this preaching : though not all alike clear and excel-

#Mt*fltty :

' lC nt.The knowlodgof Chrift is none oi * 1

Nauires,principles:'lhe
fedmcdianafoA

terit quod vit'to Hon potc(i. Auguft l.dc Nat. & Grat. c.43. a ^uicqi.- :d illud cjl quod extrinfetus

ocalk & wait/bus hominum objicitur, dc(lituturn eft ilia vi Spirit/is qiue fula poteft homines abducere

a \teccto,& ail v'uefpcm cfficacitcr revctarc. Amyrald Dcfuif. Calvin p. 154. Whether the Spirit

I without means do call. In what fenfe the Spirit enl ighrnerh.^«"W.?r/w cvi/a ilia (tipcrnaturaUsin-

I tcUcclu hbent a. naiivii quibus oecupa!nr lenibrit-viens i tiMan /ton co)'ipuhcndn.L:

fJiFiU (ammo Dei

bcricfic'.u pc> [ir,li(c'wnis',rcuionciU operation is >;n?i tin:rtt><, Amyrald Dcfn. Dt&r. invw, pag. 200.

S-.me confidently d> with Grotius appeal to \ iniquity in the points of uruverdlfurEclentGcacei

-wil:Concerning which fee Chamm '.'Beg tmans /Annotatiimson Giutli P-iei & VjIhys Ec-

clef. brirtan.Primord. What the ancient Church though: and did ngaihft Pdag-us. So fab.vi.La-

t us de Pt-'ig. Commtnt.iV/dW bodicbcr.in SptioMReBswflr K/</i.'//*j > &c, Yet the truth Ljmoft, if

not all the Fathers ofthe fit ft 200. or 300. years do fpuk in a language feeming to ltan Wrongly

tSat way : and therefore Calvin, and Sadtctus, in Taedid. Patr- 'charge them with no lefs then Pe-

t.wius his Esioir: Yet pcihaps their laying the blame of evila&ivns on mans will, and.porlwa-

ding mens Wi's> may eccafion men to charge them too far, as if therefore they luppofcd natural

fufficiency, or they fpealc of Freewill asoppofedto Pate, Nature and Co.^ctit-n, as you may

Ego duo t

yJunLiUe qui-

dan non (ft
ho

no j 11pus; r.ee

find vety many of them favourably mterpured by cHtofMi Vailfln To. $.deliv.Jirbu.;. $n. »6.

1

Bi|t the plain ti u;li is, till Pchgins da) s, all ipokt like, Pilatiam. book I
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book of the Creatures is no means alone, much lib a fuiiicicnt

means to teach the knowledge of Guilt. Jt may difcover mercy,

but fives nor ihe lcalt hint of the way of that mercy : Jt fpeaks

nothing of Ciod incarnate s of two natures in one perfon; ofjefitf

the Son ot'Af.rry; of I hrifts Sureriiliip, and fuffering for us, riling,
1

a!l"ending,m; diating, returning; oftwo Covenants and their feve-

ral conditions, and the rewatd of keeping them, and penalty of

breaking thenve^:. Its ucccily filenc in thefe things. And to af-

riuri rhat the Spirit cals or teacheth men where the Vv'ord is not,

and where the Creature or nature fpeaks not,is, I think, a ground,

lefs fiction. There is the light of the eye, and the light of the Sun,

or fomc other fubftitute external light ncccflary to our feeing any

object: The Scripture and certain revelations from Heaven (when

I

and where fucharej is the Sun or external, lightjthe understanding

[ is our eye or internal light .- This eye is become blind, and chi*

! internal light in the belt is imperfect; but the external light of

Scripture is now perfected : Therefore the work of the Spirit

now, is, not to perfect Scripture, or to add any thing to its disco-

very, or to be in fteadoi a Scripture where it is wanting, much
lefs where the Scripture if : But to remove the darknefs from our

underftanding, thatwe may fee clearly what the Scripture ipcaks

clearly: Before the Scripture was perfected, the Spirit did en-

lighten the Prophets and penmen of Scripture both wayes : But
now I know no teaching of the Spirit, favc only by itsillumina- I

ting or fanctifying work? teaching men no new leiTon,nor the old '

without book j but to read with underftanding, what Scripture,
J

Nature, Creatures and providences teach. * The allotting of any i

more is proper to the Enthufiafts; ifthe Spirits teachings did with-

1

out Scripture or tradition reveal Chrilt/urely fome of thofe milli-

1

ons ofpoor blind Pagans would have before this believed, and
the Chriitian faith have been propagated among them : Or if the

Spirit did teach them any ftep toward Chrift, upon the receiving

whereof he would teach them more, and fo more and more till

they refill this teaching (which is the evading doctrine offome^

What is the

means of tin's

call. Whether
nature and
Crca'ures be
lufiiciem.

* As when
Chrift had o-

pened the eyes

of the man
born blind,

he did but give

him a power to

fee what pre-

fent objects

the Sun or

,
thcr external

ligJu Ihould reveal : but not the A&ual fight of all the Objects in the world : or of any without
external light: He muft yet travel to Rome, to Ind'.i, &c. if he will fee them. So Gods illu-

mination by the Spirit, doth give men ability to fee, but not without external Revelation by
the Word : and they mull travel by long peinful ftudy from truth to truth, before they know
them. See H;b. ?. xi, iz, 15, 14. fully for this.

X 2 then
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|

then Cure fome of thofe Kingdoms of Infidels would have hearken-

ed to the Spirits teaching, and being taught would have taught

others ; efpecially if there be a fufficiency in that grace for the ob-

taining of its end. Therefore how to apprehend a verity in their

do&rine of univerfal fufficient grace to believe, I know not ; Yet
will I not affirm that the faith that is abfolutely necefTary among
poor Indians, is of the fame extent in all its atts and dimenfions.

with that required among us J no more then that required of the

world before Chrilts coming, was. \\ Upon what terms then

God will deal with thofe dark parts of the world, I cannot yet

reach to know. The Scripture fpeaks of no other way to life but

Chrift, and of no way to Chrift but Faith : But we are not their

J udges, they ftand or fall to their own mafter : But fure that great

difference betwixt them and us, muft arife from Gods own plea-

fure : For they have not abufed Chrift and Gofpel, which they

never heard of: nor can it be, that they fhould be judged by that

Gofpel, which neither before nor fince the fall was taught them :

Chrift himfelf faith plainly, that if he had not come to them and
fpokc the words that no man elfe could fpeak, and done the

works that no man elfe could do, they had not had fin : He faith
pound-

not) ^ as fome wou\& pervert the fenfej your fin had not beenfo

great; But none at all; not fpeaking of their other fins, but

their unbelief which he had now in hand; teaching us clearly,

That where there is not competent means to convince men ofthe

truth of the Gofpel, there not believing is no fin ; For it was to

them never forbidden, nor the contrary duty ever required. And
the Apoftlc telsus, thofe that have finned without Law, fhall be

judged without Law. That place therefore, Rom. 2. \6. feemeth

& Sis eft"
' abufed,while they would make the fenfe to be, that God will judge

Objcft. from

Rom. 2. 16.

Anfwered.

John 15. 21.

14. ex

ed.

|[ LulhXfUi de

CiteYone^fifcr-

mm'ibm convi-

vallbtii crcdi-

tnr
y
no. dick

[_C<cero virfa-

pitns & fedu

thefecretsof all men according to the Gofpel, as thefentencing

Law, when the Apoftlc feems to intend but thus much. According

to my Gofpel) that is, as I have in my preaching the Gcfyel taught

you ; refpeding the verity ofwhat he Ipake. Yet I think that they

will bejudged according to Gofpel-indulgence,as they have been

partakers of fome mercies from thrift in this life .- and not direcl-

lyon the rigorous terms of the Covenant of works only. For

then they (liould not be condemned for abufe or. neglect of the

Mediatours mercy at all.

SjnroDeumipfi

&fimi!ibits ipft

propitium fie-

turuni] D'icant

nobU: Lutherus

m Zuinghui

hoc fpcrans

pcccar'it gravi-

es ? lmm vi'

derint
y
nc dum

Culicem co-

tint, Elcpbantemdcvorer.t. Parstus Irenic. 28, p. (mh'i) 245,246.

2. That
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z. They are

but part of the

externally cal-

led.

Rom. 8.30.

2. That thefe people of God are but f

a

Tari~] of thofe that

are thus externally called, is too evident in Scripture and experi-

ence. Many are called,but few chofen : But the internally effectu-

ally called are all chofen : For, whom he called them he juftified,

and whom he juftified them he glorified. The bare invitation of

the Gofpel,and mens hearing the Word,is fo far from giving title

to, or being an evidence of Chriftianity and its priviledges, that

where it prevailes not to a through Converfion,it finks deeper and

cafts under a double damnation.

3. The firft: differencing work I affirm to be [ Regeneration

by the Spirit of Chrift; ] taking it for granted that this Regenera-

tion is the fame with effectual Vocation, with Converfion, with . ^
e%,tlc °f

Sanctification, (underftanding Converfion and Sanctification, of
|

the fifft infufion ofthe principle of Spiritual life into the foul, and

not for the addition ofdegrees, or the fanctifying of the conver-

fation, in which laft fence its moft frequently taken in Scripture.,)

Its a wonder to me that fuch a multitude of Learned Divines

ftiopld fo long proceed in that palpable miftake, as to divide

and mangle fo groundlefly the Spirits work upon the foul ; to

affirm that 1. precedes the work ofvocation, 2. this vocation in-

fufeth faith, (only, fay fome; but faith and repentance, fay othersj I

are aU one

3 . then mult this faith by us be acled, 4. by which ad* we appre- -
hina!.P1

oved '

hend Chrifts perfon, and by that apprehenfioa we are united to

him, 5. from which union proceed the benefits, 1. Of Juftifica-

tion. 2. Of Sanctification. 6, This Sanctification infufeth all

other gracious Habits, and hath two degrees. 1. Regeneration.

1. Renafcentiam, or thenewbiith. What- a multifarious divifion

is here of that one (ingle intirework, which is called inScrip:urc,

the giving of the Spirit i ofholinefsj of the feed of God in us ?

Which ked or life doth no more enter by piecemeal into the foul

then the foul into the body:Andthough to ialve the Abfurclityjthjy

rcll us the difference is in nature and not in time;yet that is impof
fible ; For there is mans act of believing intervenes, who muff

have time for all his actions ; befides the divilion inorderofna-

tureis groundkfly afferted : It much pcrplexcthchem to refolve

that doubt, whether, in Sanctification Faith and Repentance be I
fully confued

infufed over a°ain, which were before infufed in vocation? or? M™elf; pagf

whether all other graces are infufed without them ?* Dr. <>s{mcs ^-l'
16?'^''

° 1 he whole
tenth Chap, is exceeding well worth the reading to prove the vital feed or h.ibit to go before 1:1c

Aft of Faith. S:e Pcmbte vind.» rat. pig. 10,11,11,1 5,14 &c. feems

3. They are

Regenerate by

This Regene-

ration,efFeftu

al Vocation,

the firft Con-
verfion,& firft

Sanftification

See Bifliop

Doivrtfwis ap-

pendix to the

Covenant of

Gracej in con-

futation of

Mr. pcmble,

Where this di-

vilion is affefS

ted.

* See Amef.
meditl. cap. z6.

n as.
Doftor Ami/»
ag;iilt G,<

v'tneho. ruth
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* The fir ft

San&ification

is before J u.

fti£catian,and

thcicfjre men-
tioned (uH in

tb: DcTcrip-

tion.

See Ht.tbcb.

Huu'^o in his

Difcourfc of

Juftifica:ion

a lierung this

fame order.

AskdPetMar-
tyr on Rome.
3/?.i^7.lhew-

cth fully how
the Spirit go

eth before

faith, and yet

in t

followcth af-

feems to refolve h in chc AflrrriTitivc, chat they arc infnfed again,

but with this difference, i .That faith m our vocation is no: proper-

Iv confidered ss aq'-uiitv, bat in relation to Chnfr. 2. Moris

Repentance there looked at as a change of the difpolirion, but

as a change of the purpofe and intent of the mind : but in fa.noti-

fication a rcail change of qualities and difpolitions is looked at.

Answer. Strange E>ocl ,,, nc for an Atfti- Armhian,. However you

cor.fider it, fore the habit or dil'pofition is.infufed, before thofe

A els are excited j AUs 26 18. Or e!fe what need weaifert any

h:bit<atall? if the *-piricexci;es thole holy Ads of Faith and Rc-
' pentanee in an unholy foul, without any change of its dKbofitioJrl

at the firft, why not ever after as well as then ? and fo chc foul be

difpofed one way, and ad another 1 and fo the Libertines doctrine

be true, That it is not we that believe and repent, but the Spirit.

Or if thefe two folitary habits be infufed in vocation, why nut chc

reft: > And why again in* fanditication? Doubtlefs thac internal

effectual £C.?/Q of the Spirit, metaphorical!'/ fo called, is pioperly

a real operation j ?.nd that work hath the Undemanding and Will

for its ob;ed ; both being the fubjed of Faith in which the habit

is planted, and Faith now generally acknowledged to be an ad of

both ; And fnrely an unholy Underftanding and Will cannot be-

lieve ; nor is Faith an ad of a dead, but of a living foul ; Efpecial-

ly confideringthat a truefpiritual Knowledge is requifite, either

as a precedent ad, or effentiall part of true Faich.

All which doth alfo warranc, my putcing off this Renewing
work of the Spirit in the firft place j and placing Sandification

(in the fenfe before explained ) before Justification. TheApoftle

placeth clearly Vocation before Juftificacion, Rom.S.30. Which

heTncrSe ^ocat 'on I nave foewedjs the fame thing in a metapnorical term,

With this firft Sandification or Regeneration j Though I know the

tcr it.

Fides eft pars (ancinaiU noflrx ; ego fides (licit ex cleclione. Neq; neee(fc eft ut fides &(anftitas

fit idem : fuffkit ft mado fides fie purs Untliutis noftra
'

} & quis dubitat fanilific.ni nos fide pcrinde

atquc uli.i alia qudhate SjsMj ? wijud. 3. Ad. 15. 9. llaj. nun luiiitmcunjunclu eft fides cum.

Sanclitatcinunois' codumSulfeclo j Scd fides efl fo-rm.Uiter fantlitas nofira; nonquideminte-

g.-alis. fed partialis 5 qaewadmodum cttam Spes & Cbaritas. Dr. l'wifs. Com. Corvin. pag. izi.

Cum Dminiti per Ezeck. dicit, [Cor lapideum aufcram^ dabo} &c. ] utiq,. per gratiafu* lUnmi-

nationem mutat hominti voluntatcm. Hac (ft mulatto, non humani aibuniy fed dextrtt excelft:

per qaamfiln hominum graves cordet qui dilignnt vanitatem,& quxrunt meniucium^ad diligendam

& qmerendam veritatem, non ipfi bonam volur, totem aftertint-, fed a Domino donum bun* voluntatis

recivtunt. Fulgent, de Vcrit. pr^deft. cap. 16.

k _J_^
ftream
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ftream of Interpreters do, in explaining that Text, make San&i-

fication to be included in Glorification ; when yet they can fhew

no real difference between it, and effectual Vocation before-

named. Certainly if Sanclihcation precede Faith,and Fairh precede

Juftification, then Sanftification mult needs precede Justification
;

But if we may call that work of the Spirit which infufeth the prin-

ciple of life, or holinefs into the foul, [_SanHification Q then

Sanftification muft needs go before Faith. For Faith in the habit

is part of that principlejand Faith in the aft is a fruit of it; Gods
order is clearly fee dowi. in f isltts 16. 18. He firft opens mens

e> es, and turns them from dai knefs to light, and from the power

of Satan unto God, (and if they be yet unholy, I know not

what holinefs is,) that they may receive remiflion of fins (there's

their Justification,) and inheritance among the fanftified (thar

which before was called opening their eyes, and turning them

is here called Sanctifying,) by faith that is in me : (the words \_by

JWf/TJis related to the receiving of Remifltonoffins and the

Inheritance, but not to the word [SanRified] ) Soalfo *i Thef.z.

1 1 . God harh before chofen you to falvation, through fanftifica-

tionof the Spitic unto obedience (obeying the Gofpel is faith)

an«Uprinkling of the blood of J efus Chrift, (there's J uftification)

fo that you fee, to make Faith precede Sanftification
3and to bring

in the habits of all other graces ; and for Juftification to go be-

tween Faith and them, is quite againft the Scripture order. Indeed

HGrcvinchovim fay true, that there's no habits infufed, and the

Spirit work onely ( as ihecslrminiansztfivm) by an internal 3nd

external Swafion, and no real phyfical alteration, or infilling

of new powers and habits, then all this muft be otherwife or.

dered H- the Holy
Ghoft is given us after ( as the extraordinary Miraculous guitt of the Holy Ghoft was ) but

Hear whar 'Fiil^cntius -faith (ubi [iff. caf>. 10.) i.cor. iz. 8. 9 [fiHc-ri fides in endon ty'triiii]

Noacr/f molten G:rcx 1 rdr>>,i>.^ j'd itt i rulercmus acctpwttts. \ Aft. 16. 18. txi^iineo.
* 1 Thtl. 1. 1 j. opened. || Which contioverfie I pretend not hereto deteimine, acknowledge.

I ing i:s dirficuity requires a better judgement for us explication then mine
;

yet L hitherto judge

I it an error.

Shut in natl.

vitate carnali

omnem vajccri'

tu homims vo-

luntatem pr*ce-

-da operis divi.

m formatio:

Sic in ff>iritv-

ali nativitate

qua v:tcrem

bomlncm depo.

ncre i;icipimus
3

ut novum* qui

in Juftitia &
fantlitale ve-

ritytis crcatHS

cflanduamm:

nemo ponfl ba.

hac bouam vo-

lantatcm motu

propriajtift

mens ipja
i

i. c.

.interior home

noflcr renovc*

tur ac rcfotmc.

tin CJC DCOm

1 11! gent, de

Incarn &
Giar.c. 19.

Grothits and
iomc others

talke as tf we
mull iU'lkve

firft, and then

In afcribing this Regeneration to [the Spirit] I do not intend

fo exclude the word; yet 3 cannot allow it to be property the in

ftiwnental caufe of any Pfcylical operation of God on the foul
\

but onely pf the Moral. Were it an Internment in this fenle, the

Energy

In afcribing

Regeneration

to i he i'piiic, I

include (he

word.
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But not as the

proper ir.fliu-

rmntal cawfc

of Rt genera-

tional hyfical)

Different way

of woikingof

the Spirit and

Word.
(If any had

rather lay, that

the Word is

Cciufa. (ffuiois

minus princi-

palis procatar-

cJiaJ. con-

tend not. )

See Dr. Trvijfi

Vind.fyat.p.

ill. I. i. part.

i.& I. * Payt

i.p: 160.

Whether

Word and

Sacraments

work in gencre

cauf* cjficien-

tUiVcl finalis ?

The Word,
how it fan&i-

ficth.

Vide Parker?

Tbefes de Ira-

duftione pec-

cat.de hocdH"

bio*

Enerpy or Influx of the principal Efficient muft be by it conveyed

to the foul ; but that is an impofllbility in Nature : The voice of

the Preacher, or Letters of the Book, are not fubjects capable of

receiving fpiritual Life to convey to us ; The like alfo may be faid

of Sacraments : none of the conditions of an Inftrumental effici-

ent caufc are found in them } The Principal and inftrumental

produce one and the fame effect ; But the word works not in the

fame way of caufality with the Spirit
;
yet doth it not follow, that

it is therefore ufelefs or doth nothing to the work ; for both kinds

of caufality are neceflary ; The spirit works as the principal and

onely Efficient, and hath no intervening inftrumene that can

reach the foul ; but doth all his work immediately, feeing it felf

alone can touch its object, and fo work by proper efficiency j But

the Word and Sacraments work morally, onely by propounding

the object in its qualifications, as a mm draws a horfe by fhewing

him his Provender ; And though there be fome difficulty in refol-

ving, whether the propounding the objeel to the underftanding

by inftruction, and to the will and affections by perfwalion, do
work under the Efficient, or under the Final caufc : yet according

to the common Judgement, we here take the laft for granted. The
Word then doth fanctifie ' by exciting of former principles to

action ; which is a preparation to the receiving of the principle of

Life ;
* and alfo by prefent exciting of the newly infuled gracious

principle,and fo producing our Actual converting & believing.-But

how it can otherways concur to the infufing of that principle, I

yet underftand not. Indeed, if no fuch principle be infufed, then

theWord doth all, and the Spirit onely * enable the fpeakcr . or

if any more, its hard todifcover what it is. For whether there be

any internal fwafion of the Spirit immediately, diftinct from the

external fwafion of the Word, and alfo from the Spirits efficaci-

ous changing Phyfical operation, is a very great queftion, and

worth the confidering ; But I have run on too far in this al-

ready.

onely by a way of fwafion, which is properly by the Ward, or by thefirft worjt of Nature

giving him Reafon.

Neceffity of

this Regency

ration.

This Spiritual Regeneration then, is thefirft and great qualifi-

cation of thefe People ofGod, which ( though Habits are more for

their Acts then themfelves, and are onely perceired in their Acts,

(m
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yet,) by its caufes and effecTs wc Should chiefly enquire after. * To
j

De necejjitate

be the people of God without Regeneration, is as impoflible, as '

*&*'**!****
L, i .l:u c "._.:.i r? :__ £i3ij.u\ 0* Cbrifitad-

to be the natural children of men without Generation ; feeing

we are born Gods enemies, we mult be new born his fons, orclle

remain enemies full. O that the unregenerate world did know
or believe this 1 In whofe ears the new birth founds as a Paradox,

and the great change which God works upon the foul, is aftrange

thing: Whobecaufe they never felt any Such Supernatural work,

upon themfelves, do therefore believe that thae is no fuch thing ; I

but that it is the conceit and fantafie of idle brains .- W ho make
the terms ofRegeneration,Sanclification,Holincfs, and Conver-

sion, a matter of common reproach and fcorn, though they are

the words of the Spirit of God himfelf; and Chrift hath fpoke it

W^th his own mouth, That except a man be born *g*in, he cannot

enter into the Kingdom of God. Alas how * preposterous and vain

is it, to perfwade thefe poor people, to change Some aclions while

their hearts are unchanged, and to amend their ways while their

natures are the fame ? The greateft Reformation of Life that can

be attained to, without this new Life wrought in the Soul, may
procure their further Delufion, but never their Salvation.

That general conceit that they were regenerated m their
b Bap-

tifm, is it which furthers the deceit of many : When there i- an

utter impoflibility that Baptilm fhould either principally or in-

ftrumentally work any Grace on the Soul of an Infant, without a

miracle ; for if it do, it is either by a Phyfical and proper efficien

cy, or elfemoially : Not Phyncally (wh<chismore perhaps theni

the Papifts fay ) tkcaule then, tirlt, the warer mull be capable of ftciHftfcelr

receiving the Grace i Secondly, And of approaching the foul in'
v,clolu ,<? 1"

the application and conveyance, both wivch ate tmpoftiuilities'
'

ventu ad cam

pocnrandam
i

lege Athanaf.

delncarnar.

Vc.bi.

I
* Sananda eft

i(ajs, Jnliane
t

hum.via.Deo

rfi!fcr.7H'c
}
Hatru

ya,n,m tc nu-
niter dcclamqn.

tctanjuum
fana Ltudmidi-

Auguftin.o-

poij imperf.

lib i. pi. 8.

John f j.

* I mean that

this is not a

fufficicnt way
to their falva-

tion but ytt

it may con-

duce to the

good of o.

ihersro re-

in Nature r Nor can it work morally where there is not the ufe of
Realbn to undetftand and confider of its fignification. The
common ("hi ft is apparently vain ;o fay, That it works neither '^hy-

iically, nor Mo. ally, but Hypetph)lically j for though it may

whk more.

b Mviis ion-

ccitj that they

are all »ege-
nerate by their

Bapt.'fm. con*
fut.d. BajJtifm can be no means of an Infants Regeneiation. H m figna corporea in auirna
nnoyporcaijgcrc, &fgwm imp<'mc,e> exvu'gatijfunarcgu.laPhy[icd nmpoffunt. Lamb. Dmae-
u> cont Bell tr. ad Ion. z Coit. 4. p. 138. M>a (cntentiabxc eft ul C'*r,fti ,n1{ i jttdicetur. 'cgi.

timui, ouijoms fucrtt m Ecc'efiahge & jure jide'i divnam grat'tam loaftCuttis. Cyprian. Epift 76.
iid Magnum. A' try Peclus iredentis abluitur- aldermm homms-pcr fid 1 menu munduur, ut
Cjprbfl, Epilt 76. ad Magnum. Regeneration not the end, why Ch. ill would have men b ip-
tiz,d.

__ Y pocced
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proceed From a fupernatural caufe, and the word be fuch as nature

cannot produce, yet the kinde of oppcration is ftill either by a

proper and real efficiency ( which is the meaning of the phrafe of

Tbjfical operation) orelfe improper and moral ; So that their Hy-

perphyfical working, is no third member, nor overthrows that

lung received diftm&ioni if it were, yet is not the water the

capable initrument of this HyperphyficU operation. God is a

free agent, and by meer concomitancy, may make Baptifm the

fcaibn of Regenerating whom he pleafe ; but that he never in-

tended that Regeneration fhould be the end of Baptifm, I think

may be eafily proved ; and thofe * two Treatifesof Baptifmal

Regeneration, as eafily anfwered. For men of age, thematter

is out of queftion, feeing Faith and Repentance is every where

required of them, to make them capable of Baptifm, ; and to

make it the end of the Ordinance to effect that in Infants, which

is a prerequifite condition in all others, is fomewhat a ftrar.ge

fiction, and hath nothing that I know confiderab'e to underprop

ic. Yet will it not follow, that becaufe Baptifm cannot be an in

flrument of Regenerating Infants, that therefore they have no

right .to it ;no more then, becaufe Circumcifion could not confer

Grace, therefore they fhould omit it. They are as capable

ofthcendsof ftaptilm, asthey were then of the ends of Cir-

cumcifion. * Chnft himfelf was not capable of all the ends of Bap-

tifm; and yet being cap<tt»le of fome , for thofe was he bap-

tized : So many Jnranto be as capable of fome, though not

of all : Of which fee more in my Tieatife ofInfant Baptifm.

This R^genenrion I call [[Through] to diftingiufh it from

thofe {leight tinctures, aid [uuerficial changes which other men
may partake of; and yet Dmpcrfect] to diltinguifhour prefent,

from our future condition m Glory ; and that the Chnftian may
I kn-Av, that it is lincerity, not perfection, which he muft enquire

I
after in his foul.

1

* Dr. Burgs,

Bedford, fit

Bapiiimal Re-

i. n:

who ha:h again

lately put

fouh a Tra-

ctate on that

bubjeft which

I hivebeft.v,-

cd fcJfJC

mad ve,t lions

j
on man Ap-
pendix to my
Trcatifc of

Inptifm.

Yet J doubt

net but Bap-

tifm is an In

ftrununt cf

R<la.iTC Re-

generation

and Sanctifi-

caiion, as £>«

vcucnt and

Amyn
teach.

And that God ufually ble(fi.th Godly ecuication to be the means of Real Sanftific.ri n. before

:be publike preaching of the word, tom.inv, it not m< it of the children of thofe Believers who

make Conference or thacgrcat duty^ * The Inltituik-n being luppofcd V/d Groin voiuns

ad] d%iC. $ And I vtrily think that as the Papifts make, too vvjje a difference between fobm
U'aptifm and Cbiifts," fo f< me Divines do make too little difference. Certain I am that the 1-a-

hers made a greater difference,

SECT.
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SECT. III.

T»Hus fartheSoulispaflive. Let us next fee by what acls this

new Life doth difcover ic feif, and this Divine Spark doth

break forth ; and how the foul touched with this Loadftone of the

Spirit doth prefently move toward God. The flrft worklcall

Conviction, which comprehends knowledge, andafTent. It com-

prehends the knowledge of what the Scripture fpeaks againft fin,

and finners > and that this Scripture which fo fpeaks, is the Word
of God himfelf. Whofoever knows not both thcfe,is not yet thus

convinced, ( though it is a very great Queftion, Whether thislaft

bean acl of Knowledge, or of Faith ? 1 think of both. J It com-

prehends a fincere AlTent to the verity of the Scripcure ; as alfo

fome knowledge ofour felves, and our own guilt, and an acknow-

ledgement of the verity of thofe Confequences, which from the

premifes of fin in us, and threats in Scripcure, do conclude us mi-

ferable. It hath been a great (>Jeftion,and difputed in whole Vo-
lumns, which Grace is the firft in the Soul ; where Faith and Re-

pentance are ufually the onely competitors. I have fhewed you

before, that in regard of the principle, the power or habit ( when
foever it be that is infufed ) they are all at once, being indeed all

one; and onely called feveral Graces, from thedivcrfity of their

fubjecl, as refiding in the feveral faculties of the foul ; the life and

reclitude of which feveral faculties and arfcclion?, are in the fame

fenfe feveral Graces, as the Germane^ French, Sriti ..re fe

veralSeas. f And for the A els, ic is moft apparent, that neither

Repentance, nor Faith (in the ordinary itricl fenfe) isfiift, bur

Knowledge. There h no acl of the Rational Soul about any objeel

I65 -

§3-
1. The i>cul

is convinced.

i.e.

I-Knowech.
*. Affenteth

to the Truth
of Scripcure.

threats.

And knows

its own fin

and guilty and
mifery.

Therefore not

any other, but

this Know-
ledge is the

fir It Grace^ in

regard of the

order of their

a<5ting;though

i.n the vital

Seed they arc

together.

preceding Knowledge. Their evafion is too grofs, who tell us,

That knowledge is no Grace, or but a common acl : When a dead
Soul is by the Spirit enlivened, its firft acl is to know:& why fliould

it not exert a fincere acl of Knowing, as well as Believing, and the

finccrity of Knowledge be rcquifite as- well asof Faith; especially,

when Faith in the Gofpel fenfe, is fomctime taken largely, concai-

ning many ads, whereof Knowledge is one ? in which large fenfe,
\

fk

'fout c/;gjtur, rpjapriiu digit: aefyfafapim*; aut dtiiptttr, nifi hoc tpu i?i

cede h - '«'. Mfgo & hifccptio & defiktriu » gratia, opus c(l tpfus grafi.t, Fulpcnc. de
Verit. p. rJcft.cap. 15.

Y 2 indeed

\-lflagv4tld

quam Deus

vafis mtferi.

cordia gratis

doii.it, abilln.

winationc

cordis ituipit

:

& bemnis z/o-
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i. The Soul

is untibleof

what it is con-

vinced.

Ncceffity of

fenfibility.

Ucus auttm nc

fidclts oblivij.

cantur ilLius

mortis in qua

hxfcrant) facit

perpctuo hi

od'-r iftus tarn

fxiidus t
& tarn

infuavisjcriat

ipforum narcs.

N<m mfiiunL

rcliqu'iA illius

mo'itii perpctuo

dam hie viv'h

mus : ut ex bis

aftiment quan-

ta inmorte

jacucrint ante-

quam caperunt

vivificaii cum
Chi i[fo,& re~

cenlem tpfius

rctincant mc

indeed Faith is the fii ft Grace. This Conviction implyeth alio the

fubduing and filencing in fomc mcafure of all their carnal Reafon-

ings, which were wont to prevail againft the Truth, andadifco-

very of the fallacies of all their former Argumentations.

^. As the re muft be Conviction,fo alfo Senfibility : God works

on the Heart, as well as the Head ; both were corrupted, and out

of order. The principle of new Life doth quicken both. All true

Spiritual Knowledge doth pafsinto Affections. That Religion

which is meerly traditional, doth indeed fwim loofe in the Brain
;

and the Devotion which is kindled but by Men and Means, is hot

in the mouth, and cold in the ftomack. The Work that had no

higher rife then Education, Example, Cuftom,Rcading,or Hear-

ing, do*h never kindly pafs down to the Affections. The Under-

ftanding which did receive but meer notions, cannot deliver them

to the Affections as Realities. The bare help of Doctrine upon
an unrenewed Soul, produceth in the Understanding, but a fuper

ficial apprehenfion, and half Aflent, and therefore can produce

in the Heart but fmall fenfibilitv. As Hypocrites may know many
things ( yea, as many as the belt Chriftian ) but nothing with the

clear apprctunfion^of an experienced man ; fo may they with as

many things, be flightly affected, but they give deep rooting to

none. To read and hear of the worth of Meat and Drink, may
raife fomeefteem of them j but not fuch as the hungry and thirfty

feel, ( for by feeling they know the worth thereof. ) To view in

the Map of the Gofpcl, the precious things of Chrift, and his

Kingdom, may flightly affect ; Hut to thirft for, and drink of the

living waters j and to travel, to live in, to be heir of that King-

dom, muft needs work another kinde of Senfibility. It is Chrilts

own differencing Maik ( and I had rather have one from him.then

from any ) that the good ground gives the good Seed deep root-

ing ; but fome others entertain it but into the furface of the foyl,

and cannot afford it depth of fcarth. Thcgreat thingsofSin, of

Grace, and Chrift, and Eternity, which ate or weight one would

think to move a Rock, yet fluke not the heart of the carnal Pro-

DMKfttuRcl
locus inColofs- 2. ij. p3g. (mibi) 141. Ncjj profeflo qui extra Cbiiftua c(ly fcriefmth, fc

mertuum ejjey priulqum incipiat e(fc in Cbriflo, & degufl.ire illam qute ex ipfofo/o {luit, vittm,

tarnfuavem & jucundam, quam pofiquam femeIdcgitflaunt homines > von tmtum fenttre incipiunt

rrtortemillaminquciiaciicit,!!, fedctiamab ca totis animis abhorrent ', ncfy itUa conditions Vitam

iU.im quam fentire incipiunt cum excommutarent, Rollocus ibid. pag. 142.

feffor,
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feflbr, nor pierce his foul unto the quick. Though he fhould have

them all ready in his Brain, and beaconftant Preacher of them to

others, yet do they little afftc! himfelf: When he is preflin^

them upon the hearts of others moftearneflly, and crying out on

the fenflefnefsofhis dull hearers; you tvould little think how in

fenfible is his own foul,and the great difference between his tongue

and his heart; Hisftudy and invention procureth him zealous

and moving expreflions j but they cannot procure him anfwerable

affections. It is true, fome foft and paflionate Natures may have

tears at command , when one that is truly gracious hath none
\
yet

is this Chriftian with dry eys, more folidly apprehenfive and

deeply aff.ctcd, then the other is in the midft of his tears; and

the weeping Hypocrite will be drawn to his fin again with a trfle,

which the groaning Chriftian would not be hired to commit,with

Crowns and Kingdoms.

The things that the Soul is thus convinced and fenfible of, are

efpccialiy thefe in the Defcription mentioned.

I. The evil of fin. The (inner is made to know and feel, that

the fin which was his delight, his fport, the fupport of his credit,

and tftate, is indeed a mure lothfome thing then Toads or Scr

pents ; and a greater evil then Plague or Famine, or any othei

calamity : Ic being a breach of the righteous Law of the moil

high God, dilhonorable to him, and definitive to the (inner.

Now the (inner reads and hears no mure the reproofs of fin, as

words oi courfe, as if the minifter wanted fomething to fay, to

fill up his Sermon ; but when you mention his fin, you ftirmhis

wounds ; he feels you fpeak at h<svery heart, and yet is contented

you fhould fbewhimthe worft, and fee it home, though he bear

the fmart. He was wont to marvel what made menkeepfucha
ftiragatnrtfin; what harm it was for a man to take a little for-

bidden pleafure : he faw no fuch hainoufnefs in it, that Chrift mull

needs die for it, and moft of the world be eternally tormented in

Hell; He thought this was fomewhat hard meafurc, and greater

punifhment then could poflibly be deferved by a little fkfhly

liberty , or worldly delight, neglect of Chri(t,his Word, or VVor-
fhip, ye3, by a wanton thought, a vain word, a dull duty, or cold

aftxdion. But now the cafe is altered ; God hath opened his

per Ycfpcclum addivhuurgratiamj&c, Gerfon. de vita Spirit. Corol. i. So P3pi

the damning merit of every fin.

Y 3 yes
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What the Soul
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1. Of the evil

of fin.
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eys to fee that unexprefliblc vilenefe in fin, which fatiifies him of

the reafon of all this.

2. The Soul in this great work is convinced and fenfible, as

of the evil of fin, foof its own mifery by reafon of fin. They who
before read the threats of Gods Law, as men do the old (lories of

forraign wars, or as they behold the wounds and blood in a

picture or piece of Arras, which never makes them fmart or fear

;

Why now they hnde its their own ftory, and they perceive they

read their o.vn doom, as if they found their names written in the

curie, or heard the Law fay us Nathan, Thou art the man. The
wrath of God feemed to him before, but a9 a ftorm to a man in

the dry houfe j or as the pains of the fick to the healthful ftander-

by ; or as the Torments of Hell to a childe, thac ices the ftory of

Dives and Lazarus upon the wall ; But now he finds the difeafe

is his own, and feels the pain in his own bowels, and the fmart of

the wounds in his own foul. In a word, he finds himfeif a con-

demned man,and thac he is dead and damned in point of Law,and

that nothing was wanting but meer execution co make him mod
abfolutely and irrecoverably miferable. Whether fyou will call this

a work of the Law or Gofpel ( as in feveral fenfes it is of both, the

Law exprefling, and the Gofpel intimating and implying our for-

mer condemnation.) fure I am () it is a work of the Spirit,wrought
in fome meafure in all the regenerate : And though fome do judge

it an unneceflary bondage, yet it is beyond my conceiving, how
he fhould come to Chrilt for pardon that firft found not himfeif

guilty and condemned or for life, that never found himfeif dead.

The whole need not the 'Thj/itian, but they that arefick^ Yet T deny

not,£#/ the dijeovery ofthe * Remedy asjoon us the mifery\ muft needs

prevent a great part of the trouble, and make the dtftintt tjfecls on

thefoul, to be with much more difficulty difcerned ; Nay, the actings

of the foul are fo quick, and oft lo confufed, that the diftincl order

of thele workings may not be apprehended or remembred at all
;

And perhaps the joyful apprehtnfions of mercy may make the

fenfe of milery the fooner forgotten.

je the work of the Law or Gofpel. || NccefTity of this fenfe of fin and mifery.

Why foine gracious fouls can fcarce perceive, and others fcarcc remember this work of Hu-
miliation.

* 2. So

i. Of its own
mifery, by

reafon or fin.
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* 3. So doth the fpiritalfo convince the foul of the creatures

vanity and inefficiency. Every man naturally is a flat Idolater

;

our hearts turned from God in our firft fall; and ever fince the

Creature hath been our God : This is the grand fin of Nature :

when we fet up to our felves a wrong end, we mult needs err in

all the means. The Creature is to f every unregenerate man his

God and his Chrift. He afcribeth to it the Divine prerogatives,

andallovvethit thehigheft room in his foul; Or if ever he come
to be convinced of mifery, he flyeth to it as his Saviour and fup-

p!y. Indeed God and his Chrift have ulually the name; and

fhall be ftill called both Lord and Saviour : But the real expecta-

tion is from the Creature, and the work of God is laid upon ic ;

( how well it will perform that work, the finner muft know
hereafter. ) It is hisTleafure, his Profit, and hi* Honour-, that is

the natural mans Trinity ; and his Qarnalfelf^ that is thefe in unity:

Indeed it is that 1) flrfh that is the Principal Idol; the other three

are deified in their relation to our felves. It was our firft; fin, to af

pire to be as Gods ; and its the greateft fin that runs in our blood,

3nd is propagated in our nature from Generation to Generation.
* A hen ||God ftiould guide us,wc guide our ielves; when he fhould

be our Soveraign, we rule our felves. The Laws which he gives us,

we woul<£ correct and finde fault with ; and if we had the

making of them we would have made themotherwife ; When
he fhould take care of us, ('and muft, or we perifh ) we will care

for our felves; when we fhould depend on him in daily receivings,

dcftdnio ', bxc tnim eft eju$ ndtura & effentia. Scd (rcsflupcnda ) ilia omnia, indefnenter eppctir
t

quaritve : Scd m jcipfo^non in Deo ; adverf/ts quern non minus pcrfidiis quvn wife;; & idea

mi/cr quia pcrfidus rebellavit. Et bac c(i 0<igo vitiorum^ &c. Quia cond.tus eft eapax &
appctens ccl/iiud nis, fed in D:o ; Etft a Deo fcpayatns, pergit appctcrc cclfnudinem j fed in fc ;

Ethxc cfl fupcbni \ J^/aa honoris eft cu"idus
3 fed in D.o, pergit bonoycm feftari, fed

'

: 6H &* iW
(e J &bttc efl Ambnio'&c. Lege ultr. Gibicuf. d^Lib. li. i. cap. ai. §. 6. nag. \^6

f Every natural mm is an Idolater, and do:h not indeed take the Lord for his God.
Jj
Pride

is the great fin againft the firft and great Commandment. * Man nattv ally is his own I dol.

|[
Ei [i qui piif/iurn peccat perrcfcffim a Dcopcccat

y
quiatawen ptccando fibi ipfife affixit,

njmper mdum receffitm a Deo pcrcat, [cdpc-,- adbtejion ,v,v;
; qmecfl

ill'
riu ' [i I ccutida Qu.tdam fedadulterihaine'Jnati

o

, (u'.\::tuia in locogermana illita c> tracer* quam
Cn>'!o inferutrat ,<."/ / •

.' Dixi von per nudum*
aD<.o, quiAiUxipJa adb(e/ajttQrdinataadJcipf»m, a D:o, tasaitktn efj'cl

& maligno jpirit/i depravations& tnordniatiotiisJux. GifeieuOify %. de Liber:, can. 19 §. 21'

pag. 411. H'C cj [Litus bominis lipfi; qucm Arhorem propnum eommunhcr nuncupamHs
5

pfftmare licet aliud nihil effenifi ilium amcrtm « treatur* Dens nobis in[eruit$ Sid a
Dioavulfum, & ad nosip/os derivation &• ditm turn* Gibkuf.lib. 1. cap. 21. §7. pag. i$6

m
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Regeneration

works back the

heart to God
3gain.

It convinceth,

fir it That tke

Ck.i ure can.

not b, our

God } fc-

condly Nor
mr Jtfus.

Providences,

and especially

Adi ftions^o

ufuaily much
further this

Conviction.

we had rather keep our ftock our felves, and have our portion in

our own hands ; when we fhoild ftand to his difpofaJ , we
would be at our own i and when we fhould fubmit to his provi-

dence, we ufuaily quarrel at it ; as if we knew better what is

good, or fit for us, then he j or how to difpofe of all things more
Wifely; If we had the difpofilof the events of Wars, and the

ordering of the afftirs of Churches 3 nd Scates, or the choice of

our own outward condition, it would be far ocherwife then now
it is j and we think wc could make a better difpofal, order and

choice then God hath made. This is the Language of a carnal

heart, though it do not always fpeak it out. When we fhould

ftudy God, we ftudy our fclves j whin wefhouli mindeGod, we
mindeour (elves j when we fhould love God, we love our carnal

felves ; when we fhould truft God, we truft our felves ; when we
fhourld honor God, we honor our felves ; and when we fhould

afcribctoGod, and admire him, we afcribe to, and admire our

(elves: And inftcud of God, we would have all mens eys and
dependance on us, and all mens thanks returned to us, and would
gladly be the onely men on Earth extolled, and admired by all.

And thus we are naturally our own Idols: But down falls this

Dagon, when God doth once renew the foul ; It is the great bud
nefs of that great work, to bring the heart back to God himfelf.

He convinceth the (inner. 1. 1 hat the Creature or himfelf, can

neither be his God, to make him happy. 2. Nor yet hisChnft,

to recover him from his mifery, and rellore him to God, who is

his happinefs. This God doth, not onely by Preaching, but by
Providence alfo ; Bee uife words fecm but winde, and will hardly

taKe off ihe raging fenfes; therefore doth God make his Rod to

(peak, and continue ("peaking, till the finner hear and hath learned

by it thifgeeat lellon. This is the reafon, why affl.dion doth (o

ordinarily concur in the work of Converfion
;
Theie real Argu-

ments which ipcak to theqmck, will force a hearing, when the

molt convincing and powerful words arc lighted. VVhcn a finner

made his credit h;sGod, and God (hall caft him into lowtftdif-

giace ; orbrnghim that idolized his riches, into a condition,

wherein they cannot help him ;
or cau r

e them to take wing and

flie away, or the ruO; to corrupt, and the thief to Ileal his adoted

God in a night or an hour > what a help is here to this wotk of

Conviction;, ? When a man that made his pleafure his god,whcthtr

eaie,
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eafe/ orfports.or mirth,orcompany,or gluttony,ordrunknenefs;

orcloathing, or buildings, or whatfoever a raging eye, a curious

eir, x raging appetite, or a luftful hearc could defire ; and God
fhall take thefe from him, or give him their fling and curfe with

them, and turn them all into Gall and Wormwood ; what a help

is hero t> this Cpnvi&ion f When God ftiall carta man into

langu'lhing (Icknefs, and infitcl wounds and anguifh on his heart,

and fttf up againft him, his own Confcience, and then, as it were,

take the [inner by the hand, and lead him to credit, to riches, to

pleafure, to company, to fports, or whatfoever was dearcft to

him, and fay, Now try if thefe can help you; can thefe heal thy

wounded conference? can they now fupport thy tottering cot-

tage I can they keep thy departing foul in thy body f or fave thee

from mine everlaiting wrath? will they prove to thee eternal

pleafures ? or redeem thy Soul from the eternal flames * cry

aloud to them, and fee now.whether thefe will be inrtead of God,

and his Chrift unto thee. O how this works now with the (inner /

When fenfe it felf acknowledgeth the truth? and even rhefldhis

convinced of the Creatures vanity ? and our very deceiver is un-

deceived r Now he defpifeth his former Idols, and calleth them

all but filly Comforters, Wooden, Earthen, Dirty gods, of a

few days old, and quickly perifhing : He fpeaketh as concemptu-

ouflyofthem, as Baruck^ of the Tagan Idols, or our Martyrs of

the Papilts god of Bread, which was yefterday in the Oven, and

is tomorrow on the Dunghil : Hechideth himfelf for his former

folly, and pitieth thofe that have no higher happinef*. O poor

CroeftUyC&far, Alexander, (thinks he ) how fmalb how fhort was

your happinefs ? Ah poor riches /bafe honors / woful pleafures .'

169.
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Converfionamtjt adoeaturam, non cflindcbita & imrdinatat mfiptVfl impor tat inbtfioncm abfo-

lutam ad creaturam, & dcicliclioncm D:i : atj.
s
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Gibieuf. 1. 2.c iO. §. 5 p. 415. This AverCon from God is (torn him both as the firft and
lattjthe Prixcipium& Finn, the firft Ruler and the chief Good; as Gibia-f. itb.fup. §. 8.

Z nable ?

fad mirth / ignorant learning I defiled, dunghil, counterfeit righ-

teoufnefs 1 poor ftuff to make a god of 1 fimple things to fave

fouls / Wo to them that have no better a portion, no furer favi-

ours, ner greater comforts then thefe can yield, in their laft and

great diftrefs and need I In their own place they are fweet and

lovely; but in the place ofGod, how contemptible andabomi-
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.

4. Of the

need ef

fuftkiency,

and worth.
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not all the

forcmention

cd works com
mon, till this

laft?

Anjw, No.

nable? They that arc accounted excellent and admirable, within

the bounds of their own calling; fliould they ftep into the throne,

and ufurp Soveraignty, would foon in the eys oi all, be vile and

infufterable.

4. The fourth thing that the Soul is convinced and fenfible of,

chrift
5
anrlhis

j s> The Abfolute Neceflicy, the Full Sufficiency, and Perfect Ex-

cellency of JtfusChrift. It is a great Qucftion, Whether all the

forementioncd works are not common, and onely preparations

unto this f They are preparatives, and yet not common ' Every

leffer work is a preparative to the greater ; and all the firft works

of Grace, to thofe that follow: fo Faith is a preparative to our

continual living in Chrift.to our Juftification, and Glory. There

are indeed common Convictions, andfo there is alfo a common
Believing; But this as in the former terms explained, is both a

fanctifyingand faving work ; I mean a faving act of a fanctified

Soul, excited by the spirits fpecial Grace. That it precedes Jufti-

fication, contradicts not this; for fo doth Faith it iclf too : Nor
that it precedes Faith is any thing againft it ; for 1 have (hewed

before, that it is a part of Faith in the large fenfe; and in

the ftrict fenfe taken, Faith is not the firft gracious act, much lefs

that aft of fiducilil recumbency, which is commonly taken for the

juftifyingad: Though indeed it is no one fingle act, but many
I that are the condition of Juftification.

|]

that are angry I

with me for denying Faith to be'properly an Inftrument of Juftification, to regard great Cba.

mcis judgement, who faiih, Tidim ejf'c caiifum Jufti/icationn ncgo : tunc cnim fuflificatio non

cffctgratuita, led ex nobis : At eft mcrcgratuita, nriu uRam babet caufaM pretet Dei miferiwdiam.

JtaLdicitur Fides Juflificarc, non quia efficiat Ju[iificationan ; Scdquia efficitur in Juftifictilo,

& YcquiiitHt a JuflificatOy adco ut nemo qui fruatur ufu ratioKu Jufttficatiis jit nifiqui bobcat banc

fidemfnefy uUmbabct banc fidemqui non fit Juflificatia, Chimier. To. $.1. 13. c.6. Andific

be no Caufc, it is certainly no proper Inltrumenr. It is f.uch Cham, tantum ratiojcu modus

agendhcap. 6. §.6. 7.

il
1 intreat

thofe Divines

1. Of the

neceffity of

Chnit.

This Conviction is not by meer Argumentation^ a man is con-

vinced of the verity of fome inconcernmgconfcquence bydifpute;

but alfo bv the fenfe of our de'berate mifery, as a man in famine of

the nea flicy of food,or a man chat har.h read or heard his fentence

of condemnation, is convinced of the abfolute neceiTity of par*

don j or as a man that lies in prifon for debt, is convinced of the

neceiTity
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That this
neceiTuy ofafurety todifcharge it. * Now the firmer finds himfelf

in another cafe then ever he was before aware of; he feels an in-

fipportable burden upon him, and fees there is none but Chrift
j
Zno?uL(l>ik

can take it of? ; he perceives that he is under the wrath of God, \fumptam,[ed

and that the Law proclaims him a Rebel and Out- law, and none per fatisfafiib-

but Chrift can make his peace ; he is a man purlued by a Lyon, nem VIZ
-
"""

that muft pcrifli if he hnde not prefent fancluary ; he feels the S£Jx*S
curie doth lie upon him, and upon all he hath for his fake, and Lfumorali

Chrift alone can make him blelTed ; he is now brought to this va is.gait) fid

Dilemma ; either he muft have Chrift to juftifiehim, orbeeter- taiidem, viae

nally condemned j
* he muft have Chrift to five him, or burn in

DoftiT.Parke.

Hell for ever ; he muft have Chrift to bring him again to God, ["^fuCh.Si.

or be fhutoutofhisprefence everlaftmgly. And now no wonder, I3.rag.108.

if he cry as the Martyr Lambert', None but (^hrift, none but Chrift. Ec Rivet m in

It is not Gold but Bread, that will facisfie the hungry; nor any
, pfyj^J" ^5

thing but pardon that will comfort the condemned. All things

are now but f drofs and dung; and what we accounted gain,is now
butlofs, in comparifon of Chrift. For as the (inner feeth his utter

mifery, and the difabilityofhimfelf,and all things to relieve him j

fo he doth perceive, that there is no faving mercy out of Chrft :

The truth of the threatning, and tenor of both Covenants, do

put him out of all fuch. hopes. There is none found in Heaven or

Earth that can open the fealed y Book, fave the Lamb; without

his Blood there is no Remiffion ; and without Remiflion there is

no Salvation. Could the finner now make any fhift without

Chrift, or could any thing elfe fupply his wants, and fave his

foul ; then might Chrift be difregarded ; But now he is con-

vinced , that there is no other * name, and the neceffnj is ab-

folnte. iyV,
ns) Buc

| fully on this

Q^jeftion ( though in a contraQcd ftile ) Is Grk'm de fatisfaftionc. * Etfi in ncgotio Jufti-

fUationis maqnopcriculo crrttur, prout ea de re controverfia proccdit inter nos & Pontificios, Vtrum
vix. Gratia:dci Jujltficatio nobn continent, an mentis nojlm (Markj the Queftlbn is not of the

Conditionality of Obedience to Chrift, but of Merit -> ) Atiamcn prout niter nos & Pifcatorcm

controverfia inflituitur
y
Taftvanctrntumanclxam Acliva Cb,ifti Obedientiatfufiificemur coram

dco, mtUo prorfut errata? pcrkulo. Virobifc cnim Jujlificationn Cauft'Dci gratia e> Cbrifii mcritis

afcribuntut^non autcm opcribut xofiris. Dr. Twifs. contra Corvinum, pag. j. fl hd.3.7,8,9.

([.Revel. $ . 3,4, 5, 6. Heb.9. 2 2. & x 3. 1 2. * Afts 4. 1 2.

a» And as the Soul is thus convinced of theneceffityof Chnft, I
2t of Chrift:

fo alfo of his Full fufficiency. He fees though the Creature cannot, I fufficiency.

Z 2 and 1

Satisfaft. Et

Ball deFxde.
re. Ec Came-
roncm fxpius.

ut oper.Fol. p.

363, &c. (the

three Brittifli I

judge as excel

lent Divines

as moft ever

the Church

enioyed fince

the Apoftles *

and the fourth

is as famous!

as moft now
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John 11.41.

Hcfe.7 *S>

3. And of his

excellency.

§.4.
Now of the

change of the

Will, and Af-

feftion.

j It tu-rneth

from fin with

abhorrency.

». Abhorreth

and lamenctth

its miferable

ftace.

and himfelf cannot, yet Chrift can. Though the fig- leaves of our

own unrighteous righteoufnefs are toolliort to cover our naked-

nels, yet the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is large enough : Ours is dif-

proporcionable to the juftice of the Law > but Chrifts doth extend

to every tittle. If he intercede, there is no denial; fuch is the

dignity of his perfon, andthevalue ofhis merits, that the Father

granteth all he dcfireth : He tells us himfelf , that the Father

heareth him always. His fufferings being a perfect Satisfaction to

the Law, and all power in Heaven and Earth being given to him,

he is now able to fupply every of our wants, and to fave to the

utttrmoft all that come to him.

Queft. HoW can I know his death isfuff.cientfor mey ifnot for all?

<*s4nd how is itSufficient for all, if not fufferedfor all ?

zAnfve. Becaulel wtilr.ot interrupt my ptefent difcourfe with

controverlie, I will fay fomeching to this Qucftion by itfelf in

another Tract, if God enable me.

3. The Soul is alfo here convinced of the perfect excellency of

Jefus Chrift ; both as he is considered in himfelf, and as confidered

in relation to us ; both as he is the onely way to the Father, and as

he is the end, being one with the Father : Before he knew Chrifts

excellency as a blinde man knows the light of the Sun
;
but now as

one that beholdeth its glory.

And thus doth the Spirit convince the Soul.

•A 1

SECT. IV.

Fterthis fenfible conviction, the Will dilcovereth alfo its

change; and that in regard of all the fourforemention-

ed objects.

1. The fin which the underftanding pronounceih evil, the will

doth accordingly turn from with abhorrency. Not that the fenii-

tive appetite is changed, or any way made to abhor its object •

but when it would prevail againft the conclusions of Reafon, and

carry us to (in againltGod,when Scripture Should be the rule, and

Reafonthe Mafter, and Sen fe the Servant: This diforder anel

evil, the will abhorreth.

2. The miferyalfo which fin hath procured, as he difcerneth, fo

hebcwaileth: It is impoftible that the foul now living, fhould

look cither on its trefpafs againft God, or yet on itsownfelfpro-

cu.ed
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j.Renounccth

all his former

Idols and Va-
nities.

Sin is, firft,

Diredlv a-

gainft God as

God.
Secondly, Di-
rectly onely

againft his

Laws.

Of the firft

fort, is one ly

grofs Idola:ry.

||
This fin d'i-

reftly a°ainft

cured ca!amity,without fome compunction and contrition.He that

truly difcerneth that he hath killed Chrift, and killed himfelf, will

furely in fome meafure be pricked to the heart. Ifhe cannot weep,

he can heartily groan 5 and his heart feels what his underftanding

fees.

3. The Creature he now renounceth as vain, andturnethit out

of his heart with difdain. Not that he undcrvalueth it, or difclaim-

cth its ufe ; but its Idolatrous abufe,and its unjult ufurpation.

There is a twofold fin;
[|
One againft God himfelf, as well as his

Laws; when he iscaftout of the heart, and fomething dfedoth

take his place : This is that I intend in thts place. The other is,

when a man doth take the Lord for his Cod, but ye: fwervech in

fome things from his commands ; of this before. It is a vain di-

ftin&ion that fome make, That the foul muft be turned, firft from

fin ; fecondly, from the Creature to God : For the fin that is thus

fet up againft God, is the choice of fomething below in his ftead

;

I und no Creature initfelf is evil, but theabufeofitisthefin.

1 hcrefore to turn from the Creature, is onely to turn from that

finful abule.
God himfclr,

as it Is in the underftanding and fpeeeh,rs called Bhfpbctny:but as it Is in the }u dgement. Will,

Aff.ctions and A&ion altogether, it is called ldnlatt-yox Atbeifme : Great Atb.rit.iiim approves of

this diftin&ion of fin j In his judicious difcoutfe of the (in againft the Holy Ghoft, he faith :

[Between (in in the general
t
and Bljjpbcnjyt this is the difference : He that /J««f//;,:ranfgrcfl:th the

Law : He that Blaiphcmerh, commictcth impiety againft the Godhead it (elf.

\ VI trim drbitra smny nofl; i mn eft nifi prout includit ortinem adDfum : ft* atrm mfci inordi-

TMtHH?cf}nh mcU'tgi wftproiu inform reeeffrtbi a Deo. Gibienf Ii. 2 de Libert. Del. cap. 19,

."§. jap. 4"

Yet hath the Ci eature here a two* fold consideration. Firft, As

it is vain and infufficient to perform what the Idolater expofteth,

and lol handle it here. Secondly, * As it is the object of fuch finful

abule, and the occafion of (in; and fo it fals under the former

branch, 01 our [[turning from fin.] and in-th s fenfe their divifion

may be granted .« but this is onely a various refpeel ; for indeed it
[

is ftiU onely our finful abufe of the Creatine, in our vain admraci-

ons, undue eftimations, too ftrong affeclions, and falfe expecta-

tions, which'wc tirrrvfrom.

p:ra!p(iit.B*>impatkuUre: ut idem Gib. Sc Bradwardto, & Aquin. &
riqjfckolartic.

Z 3 Trere

In what fenfe

we turn from

.the Creature.

* Vcccarcc(l

fub);ci

)* contra. Or-

dmem t>cidti

Gtbjeuf, li. i;

de Libtrr^re

cr'eat. pig.4^

•El qui PuuU)
Twin*. & pic-
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A twofolJ

Errour in :hc

defcriptlons of
Converfion.

Our turning

fion lin, !$ as

ilfcntial to

tiueConverfi.

on,as our be-

lieving in

Chrift.

\ Perufe Mr
Vcmblc oithis>

vindii. Gratia,

p^i,
i J $• where

he thews you

what darknefs

and confufiou

is in the write,

ingsofmany
learned men,

J
by their re-

ftraining con-

verfion to the

barea& of Be

There is a twofold Error very common in the defcriptionsof

the work of Converfion. The one, of thofe who oncly mention

the tinners turning from fin to God, without mentioning any

receiving of Chrift by Fai:h. f The other, of thofe who on the

contrary, oncly mention a Turners believing, and then think they

have faid all. Nay, they blame them as Legalifts who make any-

thing but the bare believing of the love of Gud in CLrift to us,

to be part of this work ; and would perfwade poor fouls to que-

ftion all their former comforts, and conclude the work to have

been onely legal and unfound, becaufe they have made their chan-

ges of heart, and turning from fin and Creatures, part of it
;
and

have taken up part of their comfort from the reviewing of thefe,

as evidences of a right work. Indeed, fhouldthey takeuphere

•without Chrilt, or take fuch change inftead of Chrift, in whole or

in part , the reprehenfion were juft, and the danger great. But

can Chrrft be the way, where the Creature is the end f Is he not

onely the way to the Father? And muftnot aright end be in-

tended, before right means f Can we feek to Chrift to reconcile

us to God, while in our hearts we prefer the Creature before

him? Or, doth God difpoilefs the Creature, and fincerely

turn the heart therefrom, when he will not bring the foul to

Chrift ? Is it a work that is ever wrought in an unrenewed foul ?

You will fay, Tb.it without Faith it is impojftblc to
\\ pletfc God.

True ; but what Faith doth the Apoftle there fpeak of ? He that

Uevtag'i not fo
' coroeth to God, muft believe that God is, and that he is a reward-

much as men
tioning any

other Grace.

And that to

Repent, to

Love God &
our Neigh-

bour, toab-

ftain from evil,

to pra&ke du-

ties , arc as

|
er of them that diligently feck him. The belief of the Godhead
muft needs precede the belief of the Mediatorfhip ; and the

taking of the Lord for our God, muft in order precede the taking

of Chrift for our Saviour ; though our peace with God do follow

this.- Therefore Paul when he was to deal with the Athenian

Idolaters, teacheth them the knowledge of the Godhead firft, and

the Mediator afterwards. But you will fay, May not an unrege-

nerate man believe that there is a God? True; and fo may he

aMb believe that there is a Chrift .• But he can no more cordially

proper parts

of true converfion, as Faith 5 And that the Scripture gives no ground for any fuch rcftrainr,

but joyns Repentance and other Godly a&s, with Faith.

||
Hcb. i\.6, Befides, thoug'i the. perfonpleafe not God, nor his actions, fo as for God so

juftifie them, or to take delight in them as gracious 5 yet fome a&ioris of wicked men, tending

to Reformation, may pleafe God in fome relpe&/co»»rf#w quid j as Ahabs Humiliation.

accept
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A flat neceffi-

ty, both of

coming to

God as the

End, or our

chief Good
;

and to Chrift

as rhe way to

the Father.

Part. I

.

The Saints cverlafting Reft.

accept of the Lord for his God then he can accept ofChrift for his

Saviour. In the foul of every unregenerate man, the Creature

poffeiTeth both places, and is both God and Chrift. Can Chrift

be believed in, where our own Righteoufnefs, or any other thing

is trufted as our Saviour ? Or doth God ever throughly difcover

fin, and mifery , and clearly take the heart from all Creatures, and

Self-righteoufnefs, and yet leave the foul unrenewed ? The truth

is, where the work is fmccrc, there it is entire j and all thefe parts

are truly wrought : And as turning from the Creature to God,
and not by Chrift, is no true turning; fo believing in Chrift,

while the Creature hath our hearts, is no true believing. And
therefore in the work of Self-examination, whoever would find

in himfelf a through-fincere work, muft find an entire work;
even the one of thefe as well as the other. In the review of

which entire work, there is no doubt but his foul may take com-
fort. And it is not to be made fo light of, as moft do, nor put by

with a wet finger, That Scripture doth fo ordinarily put Repent-
ance before Faith, and make them joyntly \\ conditions of the

Gofpel : which Repentance contains thofe ads of the Wils aver-

fion from fin and Creatures, before expreft. It is true, ifwe take (I'm'tle a nobis

Faith in the largeft fenfeof all *, then it contains Repentance in it
j

but ifwe take it ftriclly
3no doubt there is fome ads of it go before

Repentance, and fome follow after.

juftificationis rationcm htbet Condit'wiis prarequifita : nemo eriim juftificdtw riifi per fidem J Re-

fpetln autem fantlificnti«nu(j.c. a holy life, and holy motions ©£ the heart) babct fe ut t\us Catiji,

Do&ifs. Ludov. Capellus inThef. Salmur. Vol. z p. no. §. 3^. .
* y]^. As it is put for all

obedience to the Commands proper to the Gofpel.

Yet is it not of much moment, which of the ads before men-
tioned, we fhall judge to precede ; Whether our averfion from fin,

and renouncing our Idols, or our right receiving Chrift s feeing
it all compoietH but one work, which God doth ever perfect
where he beginnethbut one ftep, and layeth but one ftone in

fincerity. And the moments of time can be but few that interpofe
between the fevcral _d.

If any objed, That every Grace is received from Chrift, and
therefore muft follow our receiving him by Faith.

I anfwer, There be receivings from Chrift before believing,and
before our receiving of Chi ift himfelf. Such is all that work of
the Spirit, that brings the foul to Chrift.- And there is a paflive

_ receiving

(I
£»uum inter

Je comparantur

& diflinguun-

tiii, feu di-

eonftdcrantuY,

faintis ilfiu*

partes, turn

Fides ycTpetlu

Which part of

this turning

goes, fu it.

Ohjtlk

tA.-ftv.
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§•5.
As the Will

turns from

evil, fo at the

fame time to

God, and the

Mediator.

l.TotbcGod
head in order

of Nature.

x. To the Me-
diator as the

way
i
which is

by Faith.

John 1 4. 6.

receiving of grace before the active. Both power and act of Faith

srein order of Nature before Chrift, actually received j and the

power ofall other gracion* acts is as loon as thar of Faith.Though
Chrift give pardon and falvatiqn, upon condition of believing

;

yet he gives not a new heart, a fofc heart, Faith it felf, nor the firft

true Repentance of that condition: No more then he gives the

Preaching ofthe Gofpel, the Spirits motions to believe, e>v. upon
a pre- requifite condition of believing.

SECT. V.

4. A Nd as the Will is thus averted frora the forcmentioned

./Yobjects ; fo at the fame time doth it cleave to God the

Father, and to Chrift. Its firft acting in oiderof Nature, is re-

ward che whole Divine ElTence t and it coniifts efpecially in £Jm

letting and defirng God for his portion and chief Good » J
Having before been covinced, Thit nothing cllc can he his happi*

nef«, he now finds it is in God j and there looks toward ir. But

it fsyet rather with defire, then hope ; For alas, the (inner hath al*

ready found himfelf to be a ftranger and enemy to God,under the

gutkoffin, and cut fe of his Law j
and knows there is no coping

to him in peace, till his cafe be altered .• And therefore^ 'having

before been convinced alfo, That only Chrift is able, and willing

to do this j and having heard this mercy in the Gofpel freely offer'

ed, his next act is, Secondly, Qto accept moft affectionately of

Chrift, for Saviour and Lord.] J pat the former before this 5 be-

caufe the ultimate end is necclTanly the firft intended ; and the

Divine ElTence is principally that ultimate end • yet not excluding

the humane nature in the fecond perfon : But Chrift as Mediator

is the way to that end ; and throughout the Gofpel is offered to

us in fiich terms as import his being the means ofmaking us hap-

py in God. And though that former act of the foul toward the

Godhead,be not faid to juftifie,as this laft doth; yet is it (I think)

as proper to the people ofGod as this : nor can any man unrege-

nerate, truly chufe God for his Lord, his portion, and chief good.

Therefore do they both miftake r They who onely mention our

turning to Chrift, and they who onely mention our turning to

God, in this work of Conversion, as is touched before. 'Pauls

preaching was Repentance toward God, and Faith towards our

Lord
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Lord Jefus Chrift. And life eternal, confiils firft in knowing the

onely true God, and then, Jefus Chrift whom he hathfenr. fohn

17. 3. The former is the Nacural part of the Covenant ^Totake
the Lord onely tor our God] The latter is the lupernatural part,

QTo take Chrift only for our Redeemer] The former is firft necef

fary, and implyed in the latter.

Though Repentance, and good work?, ehr. are required to our

full Juftification, at judgement, as fubfervient to, or concurrent

with Faith
;
yet is the true nature of this juftifying Faith it fclfcon-

tained in alTent and in this [mod affcclionate accepting of Chrift

for Saviour and Lord,] And I think it neafTarily contains all this

in ic : Some plead it is the Affecting acl onely .- fome a Fiducial

adherence, or recumbency. I call it [* Acceptting,~] it being prin-

cipally an acl of the Will > but yet alio of the whole foule |) This

[^Accepting] being that which the Gofpel preffeth to, and calleth

the [receiving of Chrift •• ] I call it Qan Artedionate accepting,J
though Loveleem another acl quite diftincl from Faith, (and if

you take Faith for any one fingle acl, fo it is
; ) yet I take it as ef-

fential to that Faith which juftifics. To accept Chrift without

Love, is not juftifying Faith. Nor doth Love follow as a fruit,

but immediately concur ; nor concur as a meer concomitant, but

eftential to a true accepting. For this Faith is the receiving of I
affirmed. So

Chrift, either with the whole foul, or with part; not with part on '

ly, for that is but a partial receiving : And moft clear Divines of

late conclude, That juftifying Faith refides, both in the Under-

standing and the Will ; therefore in the whole foul, and fo cannot

be one fingle acl. I add, it is the [moft] affeftionate accepting of

Chrift ; becaufe he that loves i Father, Mother, or any thing more
then him, is not worthy of him, nor can be his Difciple ; and con-

sequently not juftified by him. And the truth of this / Affection

is not to be judged fo much by feeling the pulfe of it, as by com
paring it with our affection to other things. He that loveth no-

on Love to

Chrift, muft be the ftrongeft Love. To accept is onely vellc bonum oblitum j and to love as it

is in the Rational Appetite, is onely velle bonum too (as Aquinm oft) fo rha. faith a. it is in the

Will (in its moft proper AA) and Love as in the lame faculty towards the fame cbjtft, are but

two names for one thing. But this with fubmiifion : i he objections are to be anfwered elfe-

where.

|| Scriptttrafere ut'iim vcrbo k<hj.£avuv, quod propter fophi/ias cjl tiu'iws. Mud ir'ibiutur fid i

multotics, Joh. 1. iv ubi Janfenitu, &c. Et Bellar. Credere e(l Cbriftm Reciprrc. Juhan.

I. rosius dc Juftif. Difp. 1 1. pag. 6 J7. i Luke 14. 26. / Do&or Sibbs Souls Conflid.

A a thing

What juftify-

ing Faith is.

Its proper

Atfs is the Ac-

ceptation of
thrift offered.

* So Doftor
Pre (Ions judg-

ment is, and

Matter WaJin
againft the

Lord Broody

pt 94- Ic «« an

Accepting of

Chrift offer-

ed! rather then

the belief of

a Proportion

Philofophcr

and Divine.

L ove to

Chrift, whe-

ther it be not

Effential to

/aftifying

t-aithj See

more of this in

the Podrlons

of Juftificati-
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thing f<> much as Chrift, doth love him truly ; though he find

caufe fti 11 to bewail the coldnefs of his Affections. * I make Chrift

himfelf the Object of this Accepting, it being not any Theological

Axiom concerning himfelf, but himfclf in perfon. I call it [an

Accepting him for Saviour and Lord.] For in both relations will

he be received, or not at all. f It is not onely to acknowledge his

fuffering*, and accept ofpardon and glory ; but to acknowledge

hij fbvecatgnty, and fubmit to his Government, and way of la-

t Th: pitch of ving ; and 1 rake all this to be contained in juftifying Faith. The

J2
ur
J°J*'

l( n
vilctt finner among us will accept of Chrift to juftifie and fave him,

iugafLoveTfc
^ tnac on ly* would ferve the turn to his juftification.

upon the p.-. ion of Cfuift,rather then any thing that comes from him, faith Burroughs on Hofca'

pag-6o$. irenxin lib. I. pkg. 6. faith, that the IfalemlMMtt would call Chrift their Saviour,

but not Lord. Juftifying Fairh if ihc Accepting Chrift both for Saviour and Lord. So that our

Subjection to Chrift as our Lard, is part of that Faith which juftifkth. How this differs from
the abhorred do&rine of the Soeinivis, you may fee in the Apbonfms oi Juftification. Where
you fhall fee that alio fullyer proved,which here I do but briefly men:icn.

What Chrift

doth for ut

upon cur Ac
ceptance.

{\CbfMoJ~eyvj-

b atur omnia re-

tro occulta W
dirc,dubitata

The work ('which Chrift thus accepted of,is to performJ is, to

bring thefinncrsto God, that they may be happy in him j and

this both really by his Spirit, and relatively in reconciling them,

and making them fons; and to prefent them perfect before him

at laft, and topoflefs themof the Kingdome. || This will Chrift

perform; and the obtaining of thefe, are the finners lawful ends,

in receiving Chrift : And to thefeufes doth he offer himfelf unto

us.
dtrigcrci prali-

b.tu fuppkic,p,icdur,ta rcpntfentarcmonuoium ccrtc Kcfuncclionemjwn wodopcr femetipfutn^crurn

etiajn in [cmaipfo, probate. Tcrtullian. in lib. de Refurred. Carnis In pri-ncipio pag. 406.

Covenanting

with Chrift, U
aneffential

part of our

afiual Con-
verfion,and of

our Chrifti-

anity.

Next, Chrift

delivcreth

himfclf to the

iinner, and lu.

delivereth

himfclfup to

Cfcrift,

j. To this end doth the finner now enter into a cordial Cove-

nant with Chrift. As the preceptive part is called the Covenant,

fo he might be under the Covenant before,- as alfo under the

offers of a Covenant on Gods part. But he was never ftri&ly, nor

comfortably in Covenant with Chrift till now. He is fureby the

free offers that Chrift doth confenti and now doth he cordially

confent himfclf; and fo the Agreement is fully made; and it was

never a match indeed till now.

6. With this Covenant concurs [a mutual delivery :] Chrift

delivereth himfelf in all comfortable Relations to the finner

;

and
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and the firmer * delivereth ud himfelf to be faved and ruled by
j

* Si^uirh^-

Ctwifl This which I call the delivering of Chrift, is Hisaftm «&**

and by the Gofptl 5 without any change in himfclf : The cbahge

isoncly in the (inner, to whom the conditional promifes beccm.

equivalent co Abfolute, when they perform the conditions. Now ercijfids

doth the foul refolvedlv conclude, 1 have been blindly led by fled'

and lull and the world, and devil too Ions already, almoft to my
|

f
^<\

n ,-> .1 l l iT l j"- r £ \
opus D kSiau-

utter dtikuclion: I will now be whoily at the diipole or niy.^M;U7 Crftfi-

Lord, who hath bough: me with his blood, and will bring me to
j
dcrkvifa i

:
.i-

hi's glory. j| And thus the complcac work of Lving Faith con \g

fifteth in this Covenanting, or Myftical mariage of the (inner to '

f#*5 «m wjfl
,

...
° ' B

umpcrfcftio is

^ nrllt « \intr, qui mm
\ Obedijh ; Jed

nonhi'illj qui vnciSii. lllc e;w)im[iiqiii vocarcnt adnnpiias^ qui autmnon Obedcrunt eia fc
ip/os pnvavcruvt Rcgni ccend. Scdille qui fion conjcqmtur tamt fibimct ftut w,po ft Uionis eft i

Nee cm -?i lumen deficit propter cos qui (cipfes cxcacavcrunl, &c Irenzus adv. hxref. lib.4 cap 7 9,

|f
So Dr. Preflon tels you frequently. And in the primitive times none were baptized withour an

exprefs Covenanting, wherein they Renounced the World, Hclh, and Divel, and engaged them-
felves to Chrift, and promifed ro Obey him, as you may fc-; in Tei tut, Origin, Cyprian, and oth.rs

at large. I will cite but one for all,who was before the reft : and that is j ,, ; freaking

of the way of Baptizing the Aged faith. How we are Dedicated to God being Renewed by
Ch ift, w. will now open to you. As many as being perfwaded do Believe thefe things to be
True which we teach, znddopromifc to live Accord.ngto them, they mil learn by Prayer and
Fafting to beg pardon of God for their former linsjou^felves joyning alfo cur Prayer & f-afting.

Then they are brought to the water, and are Born again ( or Baptized ) in the fame way as we
our felvcs were born again. For they are wallied with water in the name of the Fa:her,the Lord
and God of All, and of out Saviour Jefus Chrift j and of the Holy Ghoft. Then wc
bring the petfon thus wallied and Inftructed to the Brethren, as they are called, where the Af.
fembliesae •, that wc may pray both for our felves and for the New Illuminated perfon^ that

we may be found by true Doctrine and by good works, worthy obfervers and keepers of the

Commandments: and that we may attain eternal Salvation. Then there i? b.oiphr to the

Chief Brother (fo they called the chief minifter )bread
J
and a cup of wine ( wjftied ) which

taking, he offereth Praife and Thankfgiving to the Father, by the name of the Son and Holy
Ghoft. And fo awhile he celebrateth Hiankfgiving. After Prayers and Thinkfgiung the whole
Affembly faith, Amen. Thankfgiving being ended by the Prcfidetjt ( or chief Guide ) and the
concent of the whole People, the Deacons as we call them, do give to every one prefent, part of
the bread and wine over which Thanks was given, and they alfo fuffer them to bring it to the

Abfent. This food we call the Eucharift. To which No man is admitted bat only He that Be-
lieveth the Truth ofour Dettrine, being waflied in the laver of Regeneration for Remiffion of

fin, and that folivctb as Chri(l hatb taught. Apol. 1. This then is no new oycr-ftrict way, you
fee.

A a 2 7. And
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LaftlyThe
believer perfe-

vereth in this

Covenant*

and all the

forementioned

grounds ot it,

to the death.

Htb ib. 29.

Mauh.z4- 13

Revel, 2 16

,

27.

& J. 11,12.

John if. 4, 5i

6.

8c 2. 11.

& if. 9.

Col. 1. 23.

Rom. 11. **.

§.-5.

The Applica-

tion ©f this

Defcription,

by way of

Examination,

7. And laftly, I adde, [That the believer doth herein perfevere

to the e^id. ]. Though he may commit fins, yet he never dilclaimeth

his Lord, renounceth his Allegiance, nor recalleth, nor repenteth

of his Covenant ; nor can he properly be faid to break that

Covenant,while that Faith continues, which is the condition of it.

Indeed, thole that have verbally Covenanted, and not cordially,

may yet tread under foot the blood of the Covenant, as an un-

holy thing, wherewith they were faneTified by feparation from

thofe without the Church : But the eled cannot be fo deceived.

Though th.spcrfeverance be certain to true believers; yet is it

made a condition of their Salvation, yea, of their continued life

and fruitlulnefs, and of the continuance of their J unification,

though not of their fitft Juftification it fclf. But eternally bleffed

be that hand of Love, which hath drawn the free promife, and

fubferibed and fealed to that which afcertains us, both of the

Grace which is the condition; and the Kingdom on that condition

offered.

SECT. vr.

ANd thus you have a naked enumeration of the Eifentials of
this People of God : Not a full pourtraiture of them in all

their excellencies, nor all the notes whereby they may be difecrn-

ed ; ivhich were both beyond my prefent purpofe. And though

it will be part of the following Application^ put you upon tryal;

yet becaufe the Description is now before your eyes,and thefe e-

videncing works are frefh in your memory, it will notbeunfea-

fonable, nor unprofitable for you, to take an account of your own
eftates, aud to view your fe Ives exactly in thisglafs, before you
pafs on any further. And 1 befeech ftiee, Reader, as thou haft the

hope of a Chriftian.yea, or the reafon of a man,to deal throughly,

and fearch carefully, and judg thy fclf as one that muft fhortly be
judged by the righteous God ; and faithfully anfwer to thefe

few Qucftionswhichlfhall here propound.

1 will not enquire whether thou remember the time or the or-

der of thefe workings of the fpirit ; There may be much uncer-

tainty and miftake in that j But I defire thee to look into thy Soul,

and fee whether thou finde fuch works wrought within thee ; and

then
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then if thou be fure they are there,the matter is not fo great,thou^h

thou know not when or how thou cameft by them.

And firft > haft thou been througly convinced of an univerfal

depravation,through thy whole ioul/' and an univerfal wickednefs

through thy whole life ? and how vile a thing this (In is ? and that

by the tenor of that Covenant which thou haft tranfgrcflcd, the

leaft lin deferves eternal death ? doft thou confent to this Law,that

it is true, and righteous ? Haft thou perceived thy felf fentenced to

this death by it ? and been convinced of thy natural undone con

dition? Haft thou further feen the utter inefficiency of every

Creature, either to be it felf thy happinefs, or the means ofcuring

this thy mifery, and making thee happy again in God ? Haft thou

been convinced,th,it thy happinefs is only in God as the end ? And
only in Chrift as the way to him ? ( and the end alfo as he is one
with the Father; jand perceived that thou muft be brought to God
by Chrift,or perifh eternally ? Haft thou feen hereupon an abfolute

neceffity of thy enjoying Chrift ? And the full fufficiency that is

in him, to do for thee whatfoever thy cafe requireth, by reafon of

thefulnefsofhis fatisfaftion, the greatnefsof his power, and dig-

nity of his perfon, and the freenefs and indefinitenefs of his pro-

mises ? Haft thou difcovered the excellency of this pearl, to be

worth thy felling all to buy it?Hath all this been joyned with fome
fenfibility ? As the convictions of a man that thirfteth

s
of the worth

of drink ? and not been only a change in opinion, produced by

reading or cducation,as a bare notion in the underftanding ? Hath
it proceeded to an abhorring that fin ? I mean in the bent and pre-

vailing inclination of thy will, though the fleQi do attempt to re-

concile thee to it ? Hav&both thy fin and mifery been a burden to

thy foul ? and ifthou couldeft not weep, yet couldeft thou hearti-

ly groan under the infupportable weight of both ? Haft thou re-

nounced all thine own Righteoufnefs ? Haft thou turned thy Idols

out of thy heart ? So that the Creature hath no more the fove

raignty ? but is now a fervant to God and to Chrift? Doft thou

accept of Chrift as thy only Saviour ? and expect thy Justification,

Recovery, and glory from him alone ? Doft thou take him alfo

for Lord and King ? and are his Laws the moft powerful com-
manders of thy life and foul? Do they ordinarily prevail againft

willj than the FleflV: Or when Chrift hath the fuprcmacy or fovcraignty in the foul : So that his

intcreft prevaileth againft thelntercft of the Hcfn. Try by this as an infallible Mark of Grace.

A a 3 the
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In one word
the very nature

of (incerity

lyeth in this :

when Chrift

hath more
aftual Intcrcft

in thy heart

( cfteem and
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* Whether thy

Infant

tifm will Icrvc

M n ', I am
Cure thy Infant

Covenant will

not now fiei ve

thy tuin : Luc

thciimuit

AduiHy en-

ter Covenant

in thy own
per Ton.

John 15.4,

Mat. 14 i J.

Heb. 10. 58,

19>

* I fpeak not

this to the

dark and

clouded Chri-

ftian, who
cannot difcern

that which is

indeed within

him.

Dent. 31. 29.

the commands ot the H. Hi, of Satan, ofthc greaceft on earth true

fhill countermand I and againft the g eateft mcercit of thy credit.

profit, pleafure or life i So that thy confeienceis diredly Subject

to Chrilt alone Hath he the highlit room in thy hcarc and af-

fections ? So that though thou canlc not love him as thou wouldeif,

yet nothing elfe is loved fo much ? Haft thou made a hearty * Co-
venant to this end with him ? And delivered up thy fell accor-

dingly to him ? and caked thy fdf fur His and nou thine own ? is

it thy utrnoft care ar.d watchful endeavor, that thou mailt be found

faithful in this Covenanted though thou fall into Lm.\ et wouldft

not renounce thy bargain, nor change thy Lord, nor give up thy

felf to any other government for all the world ? if this be truly

thy cafe, thou art one of thele People of God which my Text

fpeaks of: And as due as the Promife of God is true, this Bleflbd

Reft remains for thee. Only fee thou abide inChnit, and con-

tinue to the end ; For if any draw back, his foul will have no plea-

fure in them.

But if all this be contrary with theejorif no fuch work be found

within thee ; but thy foul be a ftranger to all this ; and thy con-

fcience tell thee, it is none of thy cafe ; The Lord have mercy on

thy foul, and open thine eys, and do this great work upon thee,

and by his mighty power overcame thy refinance; For * in the

cafe thou art in, there is no hope. What ever thy deceived heart

may think, orhowftrong fo ever thyfalfc hopes be, or though

now a little while thou flatter thy foul in confidence and fecurity ;

Yet wilt thou fhortly finde to thy coft ( except thy through con-

verfion do prevent it ) that thou art none ofthefe people of God,
and the Reft of the Saints belongs not to thee. Thy dying hour

draws, neer apace, and fo doth that great day of reparation,

when God will make an everlafting difference between his peo-

ple and his enemies ; Then wo, and for ever wo to thee, if thou

be found in the ftate that thou art now in : Thy own tongue will

then proclaim thy wo, with a thoufand times more dolor and ve-

hemence,then mine can poflibly do it now. O that thou wert wife

to confider this, and that thou wouldft remember thy latter end 1

That yet while thy foul is in thy body,and a price in thy hand, and

day- light, and opportunity,and hope before thee,thine ears might

be open to inftruclion, and thy heart might yield to the perfwafi-

onsotGodj and thou mighteftbend all the powers of thy foul

about
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about this great work ; that fo thou mighteft Reft among his

People, and enjoy the inheritance of the Saints in Light / And
thus I have (hewed you, who thefe People ofGod are.

SECT. VII.

ANd why they are called the People ofGod
; you may eafily

from what is faid, difcern the Reafons.

i. They are the People whom he hath chofen to himfclf from
eternity.

i. And whom Chrift hath redeemed with an abfolute intent of
faving them j which cannot be faid of any other.

3. Whom he hath alfo renewed by the power of his grace, and
made them in fome fort like to himfclf, ftamping his own Image
oitthem, and making them holy as he is holy.

4. They are thofe whom he imbraceth with a peculiar Love,
and do again love him above all.

5

.

They are entred into a ftricl and mutual Covenant, where-
in it is agreed for the Lord to be their God, and they to be his

People.

6. They are brought into near relation to him, even to be his'

Servants, his Sons, and the Members and Spoufe ofhis Son.

7. And laftly, They muft live with him for ever, andbeper-
fedly blcflfed in enjoying his Love, and beholding his Glory. And
I think thefe are Reafons fufficient, why they particularly fhould
be called his People.

183

§.7.
Why called

People of

God.
1. By Electi-

on.

2* Special Re-
demption.

j. Llkenefs

to him.

1 Pet. 1. 16.

4- Mutual
Love.

f. Mutual

Lonvenanting

6. Near Re*
lations.

7. Future Co-
habitation.

The',
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The Conclujton.

ANd thus I have explained to you the fubjccl ofmy Text , and

(hewed you daikly, and in part, what this Reft is; and

briefly, who are this People ofGod. O that the Lord would now
open your eyes, and your hearts, to difcern, and be affected with

the Glory Revealed 1 That he would take off your hearts from

thefedunghil delights, and ravilh them with the views of thefe

Everlafting Pleafures ! That he would bring you into the Hate of

this holy and Heavenly People, for whom alone this Reft remain-

eth 1 That you would exa&ly try your felves by the foregoing

Delcription .' That no Soul of you, might be fo damnably delu

ded, as to take your natural or acquired parts, for the Characters

of a Saint / O happy, and thrice happy you, ifthefe Sermons might

have fuch fuccefs with your Souls, rhat fo you might die the death

of the Righteous, and yourlaft End might be like his/ For this

Blefled litue, as I here gladly wait upon you in Preaching, fo will

I alfo wait upon the Lord in Praying,

FINIS.



THESAINTS
EyerlafHng

REST.
The SecondTart.

Containing the Proofs of the Truth and
Certain futurity of our REST.

And that the Scripture promifing that Reft to us is
The perfefl infallible Word and Law of God.

For the Prophejie came not in old time by the W/7/ of man : but holy men
ofbodfrake attheyVteremovedbytbeHoly Ghoft. 2 Pet. I. 21."

Verily 1fay untoyou, till heaven and earth pafs,onejot> or one titleflail in
no wife pafsfrom the Law

%
till all befulfilled. Mat. 5.18.

They have Mofes and the <Propbets, let them hear them.
Ifthey hear not Mofes and the Prophets, neither will they be perfwaded,

though one rofefrom the dead. Luk. 1 6. 29 , 3 1

.

EgofolisiisScripturarumlibrisqui jam Canonici appellanrur, didici
hunctimorcmhonoremqjdeferre, ut nullum corum aurhorum Icri-bendo al.qu.d errafle, nrm.tfme credam. Aug. Ep. 9 Id nTron

Major eft hujus Scriptnra Authoritas, quam omnis humani ingenii per-
fpicac.tas. *A„pift, li.^,fn^rGcntf adilter

London Printed for Thorn* Underbill , and Francis Tyton
, and are to i

be iold at the figno/ the Blue-Anchor and Bible in 'Pauls
Church-yard, and at the three Daggers in

_ fleetftreet. 1651.
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To my dearly beloved Friends,

The Inhabitants of

Both Magiftrates and People,

TZjchdrci ^Baxter

Devoteth this Part of this Treatise,

In Teftimony of his unfeigned love to

them , who were the firfl: , to whom he
was fent(asfixed^ topubliflbthe Gofpel.

And in thankfulnefs to the Divine Majefty
,

who there priviledged and protected him.

Umbly befeeching the God of Mer-

cy , both to fave them from that

fpirit of Pride, Separation, and Le-
- vity , which hath long been fork-

ing among them
;

and alfo to awake them
throughly from their negligence and fecurity

,

by his late heavy judgements on them : And
that as the flames of War have confumed their

houfes , fo the Spirit of God may confumethe

B b 2 fin



fin that was the caufe : And by thofe flames

they may be effectually warned to prevent the

evcrlafting flames : And that their new-built

houfes may have new-born Inhabitants : And

that the next time God (hall fearch and try

them , he may not finde one houfe among

them where his Word is not daily ftudied and

obeyed ,
and where they do not fervently call

upon his Name.



The Preface, directed i. To Unbelievers^

and Ami-Scripturifts, 2. ToPapifts,

3. And to the Orthodox.

Ecaufi it is anoint <tfft*ch high concernment , to

be ajfured of the divine ^Authority of the

Scriptures • and allmen be not of one mind in

the way ofproving it , and becaufe J have not

handled thisfofully as the difficulty and weight

ofthefubjetl doth require , M intending only a

fe\\> Arguments by Vcay ofDigreJJion , for the

ftrengthening ofweaker & lefs exercifeA » hpi-

ftians.lhave thought meet therefore a little morefully to ex-

mind in this Treface,being loath toftand to enlarge the biokj**rj 1 -

then And that chichihave toJay, is to three fcrts o'f
c

Ferfonsd;fti, tlly

.

The firft is, all thofe that Believe not the Truth of the Scriptures,

Open Pagans live not among Hi : But Pagans yrofeffing Chriftianity

are of Lite too common ; under the name of Libertines^ Familifts,

Seekers, and Anti Scripturifts. Had I not hiown it by experience,

and hadconference W'ithfuch, I fiould not Jper^it* And there ts a

remnant of Paganifm and Infidelity in the bejl of(fhriftians. The

chief caufes which pervert the underjhndiAgs of men in this point, in

my obfervation,are thefe two. I. When men htvc deeply Wounded

their Qonfciences by finning againft Knowledge, and given the Vittory

to their fiejblylttfts, fo that they mttft either deeply accufe and con-

( bb) ' demn
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demn themfehes, or deny the Scriptures, they choofe that Whichfeem-

eth the more tolerable and deferable to them ; andfo rather condemn

the Scripture, then themfehes. And what malefaclor would not do the

like, and except againfi the Law which doth condemn him, ifthat

Wouldferve hit turn ? sslnd When men that are engaged in afinfull

courfe, do fee that the Word of God doth Jpeakfo terribly againfi it

they dare not live in thatfin While they believe the Scripture, becauft

it is fiill wakening and galling their guilty Confciences : But when

they have cafi aWay their beliefofthe Scriptures, then Confidence will

let them fin with more quietnefs. Tjoefe men Believe not the Scri-

ptures
;

principally becaufe they Would not have them to be true , ra-

ther then becaufe they do indeedfeem untrue : For their Flefhly concu-

piscence having maflered their Wils, their Wils have alfo maflered

their under/landings : andfo as in a well orderedgraciousfoul allgoes

firait forward ; in thefe men all Is perverted and moves backward.

Thefe men refufe their Thyficl^, becaufe it is unpleafant , and

not becaufe it is unwholfome
;
yet at lafi their appetitefo mafter-

eth their Reafon , that they will not believe any thing can be

wholfome which goes fo much againfi their fiomacks. At leaft this

makjs them the readyer to pickjt cjuarrell with it, and they are glad to

hear ofany Argument againfi it. Ahab believed not the meffage of

Micheah, not becaufe he (poke falfly, but becaufe he ffoke not Good of

him, but Evil. Menwilleafily be draWnto Believe that to be True

which they wouldfain have to be True;and that to be Faife,which they

define fiould be Falfe. But aLu , hoW floort andfilly a cure is thU for a

guiltyfoul I And hoW fioon Will it leave them in uncurable mifiery I

2. Another Reafon ofthefe mens Unbelief, is the feeming contra-

glitlions that they find in the Scriptures, and the feeming impoffibilities

in the Doclrine ofthem, Whichfofar tranfeend the capacity ofman.

To theformer let mefay this much. I. It is meerly through our igno-

rance that Scriptures feem coiitradiliory : 1 thought myfelfonce that

fome places Were hardly reconcileable, which now Ifee do very plainly

agree : Plainly, lfay> to them that underfiand the true meaning ofthe

Words. There are no humane writings but lie open to Juch exceptions

ofthe Ignorant. It is rather a Wonder that the Scripturesfeem not to

you morefelf contradicting, ifyou confider.but I. That they are writ-

ten in another language, andmufi needs loofe much in the Tranfiation-,

there beingfew words to be found in any language, Which have not di-

vers fignifications. 2. That it being the language alfo of another

Countrey I
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(fountrey to men that know not the cufloms , thefcituation of places *

the proverbialJpeeches and phrafes of that Countrey, it is impoffible

but many words fhouldfeem darkjor contradictory, 3 . Alfo that the

Scriptures arc offo exceeding Antiquity , as no books elfe in the World

are like them. Now who knoWs not that in all Countries in the World

cufloms alter , andproverbiall speeches andphrafes alter ? which mufi
needs make words feem dark^ even to men of the fame Countrcy and
Langnage that livefo long after. We have many Englijh Proverbs,

Which if in after Ages they fljouldceafe to be Proverbs, and men find-

ing them in our writings fljall conftrue them, as plain Jpeeches , they

will feem to be either falfe, or ridiculous non fence. 1 he like may be

[aid of alterations ofThrafes. He that reads but Chaucer, much
more elder Writers, Willfee that EnglifJj isfcarre thefame thing now
as it was then. Though thefacred Languages have had nofuch great

alterations,yet by this it may appear that it h no Wonder , ifto the ig.

ncrant theyfeem contradictory or difficult. Do not the Mathematickj,

and all Sciencesfeemfull of contradictions and impoffibilities to the

Ignorant ? which are allrefolvedand cleared to thofe that underjland

them ? It is a veryfoolifo audacious thing that every novice oryoung

fludent in Divinity ,/bould expect to have all difficulties refolvedpre
fently, or elfe they will cenfure the Scriptures, and (peak^evilofthe

things they know not, infiead ofcenfuring themfelves : Whenyet thefe

men know that in the eafieft Science,yea, or bafeft Manufacture, they

mufi have time to learn the Reafons ofthem. It is ufual With raW
Scholars in allkindoffludies, tnfny as Nicodemus at firfi did of Re~

generation, How can thefe things -be ? * Me thinks fuch frail and

fallow Creatures, as all men are, Jhould rather befofenftble oftheir

own incapacity and ignorance , as to be readycr to take the blame to

themfelves, then to quarrel With the Truth. It is too large a Workfor
me here to anfwer all the particular objections of thefe men againfl

the feveral paffiages ofScripture : but ifthey Would be at the pains to

enquire oftheir Teachers, orfiudy What is written to that end , they

mightfind that the matter is notfo difficult as they imagine. Befides

what Akhamer, Cumeranus, Sharpius and others have purpofely

Writtenfor reconciling the feeming contradictions in Scripture , they

may fnd much in ordinary Expofitors. Junius anfwereth two and I
r*Divmtati
per cam totam

diffufa Qiudquam detrabitur, ex eo quod ad fingulis dift'toncs imbcciUitas mjlra non pofsit ad:(fc

aycam iplendori doflrin* qui in tcnui & contempta locutionc delttifcit. Origen. PUilocali (per Ta-

Yimim Grticolat. Edit. ) pag. ( ttnhi ) 1 z. 1 J.

(bb i) tWenty

* Sed quemad.
modam apud
eos qui femel

providentiam

prebepercepc-

Ytintjion mi-

nuitur,aut

per it fides pro-

videnti* ob ca.

qua non com-

pscb:tiduntur
;

itancjjfoiptu-
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they all acknowledge it. Lege Marfil. Ficinum de Immort. Anim.

TV^Ariftotle himfelffaw this,at appearcth De anima lib. I.context.

65,66, lib. 2. context. 21. lib. 3. context. 4. 6. 7. to. 20. JV*

r/jf» f^e light of Nature difcerneth it.

Tet if theft men fay that there muft be a Guide and Lave forfouls

in their way to Happynefs,andyet deny that the Scripture is it, I would

fain knoW ofthem Which is it, and where it is to be found ? Hath God

any other word or Law in the World above this? Sure neither Plato,

nor Ariltotle did ever call their bookj the Word ofGod: and Maho-

mets Alcoran is far more unlike to be it then theirs. If they fay thit

; Reafon is the only Cjuide and Law, I reply , I . Reafon is but the Eye by

I
Which wefee our Directory and LaW, and not the Direclory and LaW
it felf 2. Look on thofe Countries through the World that have no

Scripture- Cjuide,butfollow their Reafon andfee how they are Cjuided,

and what difference there is between them and (fhriflians, ( as badas

we are, ) and ifyou tbink^ofthis well,you Will be afiamed ofyour cr-

Indians have Reafon as Well as we ; Nay lookjn the Wife Roror.

mans, and the great learned Philofophers, Who b,id advanced their

Reafenfo high, andfee hoW lamentably they Were befooled in Spiritu-

als > HoW they worflipped multitudes of Idols, even talking thofefor

I their Gods whom they acknowledged to be Leacherous, Adulterous,

V erfdious, Bloody and Wicked. Read but Juftins Apol. Athenago-

ras, Tertull. Apol. &c. Origen cont. Celf. ArnobiusLaclantius,

Clemens Alex. Protreptic. Miniums frelix, Athanaf. &c. fully of

this. A4o(l certainly either the Scriptures are Gods JVord and Law,

or elfe there is none in the krwWn world ; And if there he none, hoW
doth the jufi, true and Righteous Godgovern the Rational Cretture,

foas to lead him to the Happynefs preparedfor him ? But ofthis in the

fourth Argument following.

3. / Would entreat thefe men but foberly to confder this • what if\

there Were no full Abfolute certainty of the truth of Scripture or

Cbriflian Religion, but it were only probable, ( Which no confderate

man can deny ) were it not the wife/} way to receive it ? what if it

pjouldprove true that there is a Hellfor the wicked, what a cafe are

you in then ? Tou knoW your worldly happynefs is a very dream and

a Jbaddow ; and a bruit ifl delight which is mixt With mifery,and qui-

eteth not thefoul, and perijheth in the ttfing. Ifyou do lofe it,you lofe

but a toy, a thing of nothing which you mufl pjort ly lofe whether you

will or no. But ifyou lofe Heaven, and fall into Endlefs mifery, it

is
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is another kind oflofs. Ctfe thinkj then that common Reafonfhould

perfWade men to venture all, though it rrere at uncertainty , upon that

Religion Which tels us but of a Pojfibility of a Heaven anda Hell,

then to venture on a pojfibility of everlafiing Mifery, for a little

\befiial pleafure , which is gcr.e While we are enjoying it I Tea,
'and when even in this life thefe fenfualmen have not neerfo much
true content as the (fhrifiian \ Verily if I doubtedof the truth of the

Chrijiian Religion, I durjl not be ofany other ; but pjouldjudge it the

wifefi courfe to venture all I had in this World upon the Hopes that it

propoundeth
;
yea, meer madnefs to do otherwife. Ifmen that are at a

lottery will venture afmall fumfor a pojfibility of a great one, though

they know there is but one oftwenty that/hall get it ; how much more

Wouldany wife man leave a little vanity, in hope of EverlaflingGlo-

ry^and to avoid everlafiing mifery\though it were uncertain/But mofi

ofall, When We have thatfull Certainty of it as We have*

4. Lafily, I Would have thefe men confder, that though We doubt

not but to prove that Scripture is Gods perfetl infallible Law, yet if it

were fo that this could not be proved,yet this would not overthrow the

(Jhrifiian Religion, If the Scripture were but the writings of honejl

men, that Werefubjetl to mifiakes, and to contradictions in the manner

and circumfiances, yet they might afford us a full Certainty of the

Jubfiance ofChriftianity, andof the Adtrades Wrought to confirm the

dotlrbie. Tacitus, Suetonius, Livy, Florus , Lucan , &c. were all

heathens and very fallible ; andjet their hijlory affords us a certain-

ty of the great Jubfiantial paffages of the Romane affairs Which they

treat of, though not ofall the fmailer parages and circumfiances. He
that doubteth Whether there werefuch a man as Julius Csefar, or tb.it

hefought With Pompey, and overcame him, &c> isfcarce reafonable,

ifhe knoW the Hifiories. So though Math. Paris, Malmesb'jry,Hove-

den, Speed, Cambden, and our oWn Parliaments that enabled our

Laws, were allfallible men,and mifiaken in divers fmaller things,yet

they affordm afull Certainty that there wasfuch a man as William

the Conqueror, William Rufus, &c. that there werefuch Parlia-

ments, fuch Lords fuch fights and vitlories, cjre. He th^t would

not venture all that he hath on the truth of thefe, ejpecially to gain a

Kinadome by the venture, were no better in this then mad. Now if

Scripture Were but fuch common writings as thefe, ejpeciallyjoyned

with that uncontrolled Tradition that hathfince conveyed it to us,may

it notyet give us afull certainty , that Qhrifi Was in the fle/b , and

that __ I
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that he preached this Dotlrint for'thefubflance , and Wrought tbefc

"Miracles to confirm it , and enabled his followers to Worl^ the like,

which will afford us an invincible Argument for our Chrijtianity.

Therefore Grotius, &c. and fo the old Fathers when they diluted

With the Heathens, didfirfi prove the truth offfhrtjlian Religion, be
fore they came to prove the Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures. Not
that We are at anyfuch uncertainty, or that any Chriflian fljould dare

to take up here, as if the Scriptures were not Infallible end Divine.

But being nowpeaking to anotherfort ofmen according to their capa-

cityJJay,if it were ctherwife,yet might we haxre certainty of our Re-

ligion. I (hall fayfomewhat more to thej'e men in fbeakjng to the rejl.

2. ~irH E fecondfort that I fhall freah^to, is the Papifls. I find

Jk the chiefthing that turns themfrom the Reformed Churches,

and confirms them againfl ha, is becaufe they thini^they cannot otker-

Wife maintain their Chriftianity , but by deriving it from their

Church. The firfi ^ueflion therefore that Papifls wiU dilute on

with us, is, How knoW you the Scriptures to be the Word ofSod ?

For theyfondly fuppofe, that becaufe it cannot be knoWn without the

kelp of Tradition or Humane Teflimony , that therefore this mufi be

only the Tfflimony ofthe true Church , and that mujl befome vifible

Church, and that Church mu(l be prefent/y in Being , and mufi be

Judge in the cafe, and mufi be Infallible in Judging, and ail this can

agree to no other (fhurch ; and therefore that theirs is the only true

Church. And thin the particular Church ofRome Will prove her[elf

the only or univerfal Church. Toffand here to confute thefe vain un-

grounded (fonclufions , Would be to digrefs too far, and make this Pre-

face too long. Tetfomething I wrote againft their pretended Papal

Infallibility t and ofthe uncertainty of their Faith ; but being per

fwaded by others to infert no more Controverfie here, I rcferve itfor a

fitter place. Only I would defirc briefly any Papifl to Jhew, whether

their Dotlrine do not leave the whole (fhriflian Faith at utter uncer-

tainty, and confecjucntly dejhoy it ( as much as in them lies ? ) For
' feeing they build all on the fuppofed Infallibility of the Church ; and

that (fhurchisthe Prefent Church : and that is the Roman (fhurch

Et Mla.rm.lib. z.dcfmamcnt.ingcn. ctp. z$-& SuarOQj . 'o^p. i . J^jiafl. \.puncl.y.%. 12

dcIideDiff>ta.*).%.4.

onely ;
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°nly ; and || that is only the Pope, as the Jefuits and moft Papiftsfay,

or a general CounceI us the Trench : fee what a cafe they bring Ckri-

ftianity to With theirfollowers ? Every man that Will Believe the

Scripture, yea, or the Chrifti.m Faith, muft I. Believe or knoW that

Rome is the true Church 1
.
That it hath Authority to Judge ofGods

fVord, and of the Chriftian Faith, which is truly it, and which not.

5 . That this Authority Was given by Gods Word (this muft be known

before men can knoW that God hzth a JVord, or What it is. ) 4. That

they are Infallible in this Judgement. 5. That Vaci was at Rome,

and was there Bifiop, and conferred this Sovereignty on them as his

Succeffors. 6. That each particular Pope is a true Pope, an iUWfuliy

cidled ( which all the worldmmft know, that know neither him , nor

when, nor how he Was called.) 7. That the Pope determines it as a

mitter of Faith (otherwife, they confefs he may err, and be an Here-

ticl^ ) 8. And they muft know where is the proper fubjetl of Infallibi-

lity, whether in the Pope, or (founcel, or elfe they know not which to

build on(whichyet they are farfrom agreeing on themfelves.)$.When
t wo or three Popes fit together ( which is no new thing ) the world

muft know which is the right {for all the reft may err. ) 10. Or if

they joyn a Councel in the Infallibility , they muft be certain that

Cirrift hathgiven Councels this Infallibility, 1 1 . And that this is on-

ly to a (fmncel ofRomanifts. 1 2
.
And fo that the Roman Church is

the ZJniverfal Church, and not only a Tart, as other Churches arc.

1 3. And that they are free from Error in Councel,andnot out ofit.

1 4. That the Councel be General and Lawful(elfe th(y co-ifefs it may

err. ) 1 5. Therefore all men muft be certain that it befummoned by

the Pope. 1 6. And that the Bifoops that conftitute it are lawfully

called. 17. And that the Pope doth Ratife the Atls of this Councel,

as Well as call the Councel ( elfe the) conclude that they are unlaw-

fully or may befallible. ) He that knows not all thefe, cainot be (fer-

tain that Scripture is C-ods Word, no nor ofthe Truth of the Chrifti

an Faith according to the Tapifi grounds. <^And can all the world

be certain of them t Or are all their Laickj certain ? Tea or their

(flergy ? Tea or any man t Adrian the ftxth tells us, that the Tope

isfallible : andfthall we -not believe the Pop e himfelf confeffing his own

IgnoruncefThouvh councels have decreed againft Councels,and Topes

againft Topes, over and over. Tet We muft needs believe them In-

D Andard ; Defenf. Confilii Trident, com. Kcmnic. lib., 2. pag. ( mibi ) 101.

impudemu v:d.l\Wez. Catholic. Orthodox. Traft. I. Qu. 9. pa.>. 94*

(cc) fallible,
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.

fallible ,orforfeit our Cbriftianity^according to their doilrine ; that is,

H c mnfl either renounce both Experience, Senfe, and Reafon, or our

Frt'tth. Is not this the Way to drive the world again to Heathcnifm ?

And whether all the world lofe not the Certainty oftheir (fhriftianity
%

when there is an Inter-regnum upon the death ofa PopeJet them fur-

therftudy. Full certain I am that the (fhriftian World in Peters

dayes did never pretend to hold their Faith upon bis meer Infallibili-

ty : Ncr did juftin, Irerseus, Tcrtullian, Cyprian, or any of the an-

cientft that ever I met with, hold their BeliefsfChrift or Scripture on

the Infallibility of the Bifkop of Rome. The contrary I floall manifeft

in more convenient place. I Will only adde this fHuefticn : HoW doth

the Pope and his Councellknow the Scripture to be Gods WordUfthey
Believe it on their own Authority, that is, becaufe thcmfelves fay foy

then they are {elf Idolizers ; and what makes them affrm it to befo ?

or what Reajnn have theyfor their Belief'? If they Believe by any con-

vincing Reafon proving Scripture to be a Divine Teftimony, then why
may not the Clergy out of Councell, and others alfo Believe on the

fame grounds ? Fife the Faith of the Pope and his Councel Will not

have theJam egrounds with thefaith of the People or Church befides:

and then it /,< anotherfaith : andfo either the People or Pope are He-
retickj. Andwhy are we blamed for not 'Believing on the Authority

ofthe Pope and (founcel, when the Pope and Councel themfelves Be-
lieve not on that ( that is, their own ) Authority? I hope they will

not turn Et.thrfiafts and pretend to private extraordinary Revelati

ons of the Spirit. If they fay that they Receive the Scripture by the

Tradition of the Ancient Church, andfo in their Credit
y Why may

not We k?ow as Well as they What the z/lncientsfay in the point ? and
is it not the honefteft way. ifthey knoW more herein then We.top; oduce

it, and fieri m what andwhere the Antients Jfeakj If they have it

| So far have rr.eerly upon f crbal Tradition, have not other men as good ears at the

the Roma. I 'Pope and his Ccuncel'i and therefore ( being as hone
ft ) to be as well

nifts been
J credited infuch reports : \\ tyfndif it be their office to keep Trsdtti

from being

faithful keepers of their pretend' d aiiutiunal Traditions, that by depraving the r^omiments

of Antiquity, and by adding a multitude of Legends and forged writing*, to advance their

own ends, they have done the Church r-f Chrift more wrong then ever t-hey are able to lepair

( as the late I ing truly told the Marq of :rorce(lcr in his ( printed ) conference*. ) but the

vanity and forgciy of thcii p. ;:endeu Monuments is fully manifested by our Jamef: Cook's

Cenfwta Patrum Erafi/w, D«u : Blonde IIm (on the by in all his writings, liut ) moft fully in

his Exartn Dccrctahum : fo tar Dr Jo : Raguolds on other parts, and many more have opened

their folly.

ons %
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onsy why have they beenfo carelefs as to loft all the reft of the things i

which Jefus did which John faith , would fillfio many Volumes • and
;

rdfio all the Traditions Which themfelvesfuppofe Paul to have deliver-

ed unwritten to the Theffalonians and others. Shall we believe them

Infallible that have already fo deceived us ?

zAndfor thofe that thinly it of Abfolute neceffity that the Church

havefame fudgefor final Decifion of Controverfixes about the fence of
Scripture ; and that judge it foabfurd a thing for every man to be

fudge ; and therefore they thinly we mufi needs come to Rome for

a f»dge : I. / Would know whether they fpeak^of Fundamentals, and

fuch other points as are plain in Scripture-^or of Jmailer points that are

darl^ ? For theformer, Wh.it need is there of a fudge ? No Chrifilian

denyeth Fundamentals : and Heathens will not fiand to the Papa 11

Infallibility. A teacher indeed is neceffary fior the Ignorant: but not

a fudge. It is the vilefi. dothine that mofl ever Rome didforge that

Fundamentals themfehes are fuch to m becaufe they determine

them: and that we cannot know them but on their Authority : yea,

the Church ( that is, the Pope ) may by his determination, make new
Fundamental. If they were not impudent, this abomination would

never have foand fio many Tatrons. They ask^tts, How We know
Fundamentals, and which be they > I anfwer, Thofe things that God
hath ;n.:de the Co editions offalvation. And What if we take in both

them and more, that fio we may befure not to mifs of them, fo wego
but t

u
pl.iin and weighty truths, what danger is in that* 2. Seeing-

all Chrifiians in the World do hold the fundamentals ( elfe they are

not truly Chrifiians,)why are they not fit deliverers or 'fudges ofthem,

as Well as the Pope ? g . zAnd for lejfer and darker points, by what

means is the Pope and his Councel able to determine them, and to de

cidc the Cwitroverfie ? Ifby rational means, what are they ? and Why
may n"t a< rati nal men decide it as truly ? 4. Will it not be as hard

a L
f':j_cflion , Who fljalljud^e of t he meaning of the Popes Decretals or

Canons, where they are doubtfull ? andfio in infinitum. / fiee not but

the (fo::>. til <fTrentjpeaks m darkjv as the Scripture • and is as hard

to be underfilood. 5 . IfCjodleaye a point darkjand doubtfulfWilI it not

remainjo whatfioever confident men may determine ? 6. If Cod have

left a certain means, and infallible fudge, for determining allcon-

troverfies , and expounding Scriptures, why then is it not done,

but the Church left fill in fuch uncertainties and contentions.

Asfome Anabaptifis among us do boafl of a power to wark^Miracles,

{cc 2) and
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and jet we can ^et none ofthem to flew their poWer in one
; fuflf

doth the Church ofRome boafl of an Infallibility in deriding of Con-

troverfies, andjet they Will not ir.fa'libly decide them. If they Jhould

ijroW modcfl andfay, they do not determine What is certain in itfelf',

l;u[ what we are to reft in. I anfver, Why fiould we be compelled to

profefs things uncertain ? 'fthey fay, they are not allfit to be decided^

andtherefo) e the Church leaves fame to mens Liberty I anfwer , So

(fhrifl thought them not all fit to be decided , and therefore hath left

i many in doubtfninefs ;
and is it not as. fit wejhould refi in Cirri

ft
s de

\cifion? and his judgement concerning points ft to be cleared and de-

cided, as in mans ? The p.-fpc.ble mifake ofthat one Text 1 Pet. 1 . 2 o

.

(that no Scripture is of 'Private Interpretation) hath mifled many

men in this point. For they think it Jpeakj ofthe Quality ofthe Inter

prefer, us ifTrivatemen mufl not interpret it ; when the Text plain-

ly fbeukj ofthe Quality ofthefubjecl. The true Paraphrafe is evi-

dently this[(\<\. Befides the Yokefrom Heaven, giving Teflimony to

I C^fift-* rve l-'ave aH° in fhe °IA Scriptures afure Word of Prcphejie te-

ftifyin<? ofhim ( for to himgive alt the Prophets witnefs) wheretoye

do well to take heed, as to a, light fhining in a dark_ place, &c. But

then you mufl underfland this ; That no Prophejie of'(fhrifl in the old

Te/lament is of Private interpretation, that in- it is not to be interpre-

ted as Jpeakjngonly of thofe private perfons who were but Types of

Chrifl, ofwhom indeed it literally and firfl jpeahj • For though it

mightfeem as ifthe Prophetsjpoke of themfelves, or ofthe Type only,

Who Was a private perfon ;
yet indeed it is Chrifl that the Spirit that

(pake by them intended : For the Prophefte came not in oldtime by the

Will ofman that jpoke them, andtherefore is not to be interpreted pri-

vately ofthemfelves, or what they might feem to intend : but holy

menffake as they Were, moved by the Holy Ghofl ; and therefore his

meaninq mufl be looked to, and he intended Chrifl the Antitype ] For

example : when Dw'idfaid Pial. 2. Yet will I fee my King on my

j
holy hill Zion 5 Tou mufl not interpret this of David only, a pri-

vate perfon , and but a Type : but of Chrifl the Tublique perfon and

Antitype.

But I mufl fpendno more words here on this kind ofmen.

Let
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LEt me adventure on afew words to the Adinifters of the Cjofpel

;

not of advice (for that was judged pre/umptuous in my la
ft,

\

though but to theyounger) but of Apologie. Though the Acceptance
\

ofthis Treatife befur beyond what I expelled ; yetfome haveftqnified

to me their diflike offome things in thisfccondT3art, of which I thinly

it my duty to tender them fat ufa5lion.

1. Some fay it is a Digrejfion. Anfvv. And what hurt is that to

any man ? I confefs it Wa< fitted at firft to my oWn ufe {as all the reft

Was) and why may it not be ufeful to feme body elfe < (JMy buftmfs

\\\u not to open a Text ; but to help Chriftians to enjoy thefolid com-
forts which their Religion doth afford : the greateft hinderance Where'

of, in my obfervation, is a Wcak^or unfound Belief of the Truth of it.

And therefore Iftill thinks that the very mainWork^ Ijeth inftreng-

thening their Belief So that Iam fure J digrejfed notfrom the Way

that led to my intended end.

2. Others have told me, that 1 pjouldnot hive mixed controver-

fte,Withfuch Praffical matter. Anhv. And fome, as wife, tell mc
t

They had rather all were omitted then this. For the Truth muft be

known before the Goodnefs Will be Deftred or Delighted in. It feems

to me the ordinary caufe of Bacl^fliding , when men either begin at

the Ajfetlions, or beftow moft of their labour there, before they have

laid a goodfoundation in the Vnderftanding. ±/{nd they are fearce

likely to be the longefl-winded Chriftians, nor to die for their Religion,

that fcarce know why they are Chriftians. Me think* its prepofterous

for men to beftow ten or twentyyears inftudying the meaning ofGods

word, before they well know, or can prove that it is Gods Word. As
the Italians mentioned by Melanfthon , thatdifputcd earneftly that

Chrift was Really in the bread, When they did net Well believe that he

Was in Heaven. IfFundamentals be controverted, it ccnccrr.s us to

be WeUfeen infuch Controverftes. HoWever , if this be unufeful to

any man, ifhe Will but let it alone, it will do him no harm.

3 . Some blame me for m.ikjng fo much u[e of the Argumentfrom
Aiiracles : Andwithall they thinly it invalid, except it be apparent

Truth Which they are brought to confirm. Anfvv. I, If it be. fixft

knoWn to be Truth, there needs no Miracles to prove it. 2 . Do not all

our Divines ufe this Argumen tfrom Aiiracles ? g. And I do not by

uftn7 this, hinder any m*hfrom producing or itfing as many more as

( cc 3 J he
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beCM. I nowhere [ay, that this tithe only Argument. 4. If thefe

men were as wife as they floould be, they Would tal^e heed offjailing the

Chriflian Caufe, andfl'riking at the very root of it for the maintain-

in? oftheir Conceits. Ifthey take doWn the chief zsfrgument which

confirms it, What do they lejs. 5. Search the Scripture, andfee, whe-

ther this Were not the chief Argument. 1 . which fucceeded thenfor

bringing men to Believe, 2 . and which Chrifl himfelf laid thegreatefl

weight on, and expelled moflfrom. NatbaflfC I believed upon Chrifl

s

telling him of his conference at a diflance. Joh, 1.48,49. Vponhis

beginning of Miracles at Cariain Galilee, he manifefled forth his

Cjlory , andhis Difciples believed on him, Joh. 2. 1 1 . The JeWs there-

fore enquiredfor Signs, as that Which mufi confirm any new Revela-

tion to be ofGod, Joh. 2. 18. C- 6. ?o. 1 Ccr. 1 22. And though

Chrifl blame them for their unreafbnable itYifatitfied expeUations

herein, and Would not humour them in each particularjhat they would

faWcily prefcribe him,yet ftill he continued togive them (J)iiracles,aj

great as they required. Though he Would not come doWnfr'om the

Crofs to convince them (for then how fljould he havefuffcredforfin)
yet he Would Rife againfrom the dead, which Was far greater. They

thatfaw the Miracle ofthe Loaves,faid, This is of a Truth the Pro-

phet that fijould come into the World, Joh. 6, 14. John ( fay they)

did no Miracle : but all that John/pake ofthis man Were true : and

many Believed on him there, Joh. 10.41. A<fany believed When they

faw the Miracles which he did, J oh . 2 . 2 3 . See alfo A<5t 4 1 6 J oh.

6. 2. &7« 31. & 11.47. Ad.6. 8. &8.6. i^.andGai. 3. 5. 4tf.2.

43. & 4. 30. & 5.12. & 7. g<5 &14. 3.Heb. 2.4. ^fnd Chrifl

himfelffaith, If I had not done the worksth.it no man elfe could do,

ye had no fin ( in not believing ) Joh. 15.24. And therefore he pro-

mi/eththe Holy Ghofl to his Difciples to en.ible them to do the like, to

convince the world, Mar. 16. 1 7, I 8. Tea, to dogreater Works then

he had done, Joh. 14. 12. And he upbraideth and mofl terribly threat-

nedthe unbelievers that h.idfeenhis mighty works, Mat. il. 20, 21,

2 3,Luk. 10. 13. Tea, the Blafpheming of the poWer by which he

wrought them, ( and his Difciples afterward Were to wor\jhem) and

afcribing them to the Devil, he maketh the unpardonablefin, M r . I 2.

31, 32. fee alfo, Mm. ii. 2, 3,4. and 13. 54. and 14. 2. Mar 6.2.

14. Joh 5. 19, 20. and 7. 3. Hetels them,The Worksthat Ido bear

iYitnefjofme, Joh. 5. 36. and 10. 25. Believe not me', beleive he

Works that Ido, Joh. 10. 37, 38. Believe me for the very

f*ke>
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fake J oh. 14- H« <zsfnd how did the Apofiles preach to convince the

world, but partly by telling them ofChrifls Refurretlion (the greateft
ofall his Miracles, ) and his other Worlds : andpartly by doing Mi-
racles themfelves. They tell them, He \\\is approved of God by figns
andwonders, Ad. 2. 22. and 7. $(5. They declared alfo what Mira-
clesand Wonders Were wrought by the Apoflles^t\&. 1 5 . 12. And Paul

vindtcateth the Credit of his own Apoftlejhip, and fothe truth of his

Teflimony, to the Corinthians, thus, \_Trulj the Jigns of an Apofite

were wrought among you in all patience, in figns and Wonders and
mighty deeds 2 Cor. 12. 12. The Way of bringing men to Believe

inthofedaics isexpreffed * Heb. 2. z,4. How (hall we efcape, if

we ncgkdfo great ialvation, which at the firft began to be fpoken

by the Lord, and was confirmed to us by them that heard him

( there is fenfe to the fir(I Receivers, and their Tradition to the

next

:

) God alio bearing them witness both with figns and won-
ders and divers Miracles ; and gifts of the Holy Ghoft according

to his will. Afidwho dare queftion this Witnefs IfGod? And fear

fell on them all, and the name of Jeftu was magnified, and men con-

verted by the ffecialI Aliracles that Paul^, Ad. 19. 11,12, 16,

1 7> 18, 19. / Will fay no more to the oppofers of the fufficiency

of this Argument, but wiflj them to anfwer, or learn ofthat blind

man, J oh. 9. 16. Can a man that is a fnner do fuchCMiracUs ?

We know that God heareth not Jinners. Or hear Nicodemus,

Joh. J. 2. We know that thou art a Teacher come from Cjod

:

for no man can do thefe Ul.'iractes , except God be With him.

NaturalI Reafon jhews us, that God being the true, and Alercifull

Governor of the World, the courfe of ISfjiture cannot be altered but

by his ffecial appointment 5 and that he Will never fet the feals of his

omnipoiency to a lye ; nor fuffer the laft andgreateft inducement of

Beliefto be ufed to draw men tofaljhood.For then how deflorate Were

the Condition ofmankind.

Objtcl. But (you Ifay ) Falfe Trofhets may arife and (hewfigns:
and Antichrifi ftmll come With tying Wonders. Aniw. Thefe are all

lying wonders indeed; feeming to be Alir.xles, when they are not.

Object. But the great queftion is, HoW wejhaii kjtow Which are Mi-
racles indue I, when poor Mortals may bejo eafily deceived by Inferior

powers ? Anlw. For the Difference between true Aiiraclcs ar.dfal c

,

Camero, Prideaux, and moft Divines that write of this Argument

have handled it,to whom I refcrr jou J will only Jaj iha more j That

we

"Obfervc this

Text weli.and

ic will hdp
you 10 anfwer

the Que ftion,

[How know
you the Scrip-

ture to be the

Word of

God ?]
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See i Cor. 1 i.

from the i.

verfe to the

iz. And
Mark l6

- '7-

IVe need not be curious in th's enquiry : for ifany doubt whether Mi-
racles may not be Wrought to delude, I Would add thefe '^lual'fications

to that Medium, and thus form the M*yor Proportion [[ Hut do-
ctrine, or thofe book^; which \wjcc acccltcd by Apparcnc

5
Freqaenr,

unconcroulcd Miracles, mull needs be of G od.j But fitch is tkU
%

&c. A wonder Wrought once or tWice may eaficr deceive, then th.it

which is done one hundred times. A Wonder in a (forner m.ij be blazed

falfly to be a miracle : But Chrifi hid fo many thoufand witnef-

fes(as ofthe Miracle of the Loaves ) and five hundred at once that

faw him after his Refurretlion, and the Apofiles appealed to Whole

Churches ( even Where they hadfecret adverfaries ) who might eafily

have difprovedthem,ifit had not beentrue-
3
and theyfpake with tongues

before people ofmany Nations, and it was not one;nor one hundred\bnt

the multitudes of (fhriflians that had one gift or other of this fort,

either Miracles jpecially fo called, or healing, or prophecying , or

tongues, &c.
But ejpeciafly no Uncontrouled Miracles Ojallever beufedto de-

ceive the world. TWoways doth God (fontroul even thefeeming Aii

racles of deceivers. I . By doing greater in oppofition to them, and fo

disgracing and confounding them, and the Author s, and the Caufe
; fo

God did by the ^Magicians in Egypt; by the Exorcifisin Ac!. I p.

and by Simon Magus, as (fhurch Hyftory tels us. In this (fafe, it is

no difpardgement to CJodt Mercy or Faitbfulnefs to letmenwork^

falfe wonders • for he doth but make them the occajion ofhis Triumph;

that the Victory of Truth may be more eminent, and mensfaith more

confirmed. 2 . Alfo by fome clear and undoubted Truth ( either

known to Common Reafon,or by former Scripturesjdoth Cjcd oft Con-

troul deceiving Wonders. For if they are ufed to Attefl an undoubted

Falflood, then theformer eflablified Truth contraditling them, is

fufficient controulwent. So that as Cjod will neverfet his oWn pro-

per feal of a true Miracle to an untruth, fo neithtrwi/lhefujfera

feeming Miracle to go uncontrouL d When it may endanger the faith

and fafety of mankind. Nor can it be fieWn that ever he did other-

wife, whereas the Aiiraclcs of Ch> ifi and his Difciples were uncon-

trouled,Freciuent,Numerous, Apparent^PrevalentwdTnumphant

.

Oo edfc. Then ifMiracles be wrought now, they Will inferr a New
Scripture. Anfw. Nofuch matter. They Willprove the Tefiimony to

be Divine, where it is certain that they are Wrought to confirm any

Tefiimony ; but no more. Cjod may workjhem Without man, tofir up

mens

,
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* V.dc Suan^
dc fide Difpiu,

4- Sect I §.

10.

mens hearts , androwfe them to Repentance, * And net to confirm

any neve Ttftimony. Or he may enable man to Work, themfor at t eft a-

tion offormerly revealed Truth,

Objed. But wicked men may do Miracles. Anfw. But not when
they pleafe '. norfor what they pleafe, but as Cjod pleafe s. Wicked men
may be Witnefifes cfithe Truth of God.

I conclude with this Argument. That which was the great Ar-
gument ufed by Chrifl and his Apoftles to win the world to Believe,

JJjould be the (jreat Argument now for every man to ufe to th> t

end with himftIfand ethers ; But that Was thisfrom Mir acles; there-

fore^ e£-c.

4« The fame men that make this exception, are offended that

I overpafsfame other Arguments, which m e taken to be the chiefeft :

as Scripture Efficacy, andthewitnefs of the Holy Ghoft to the Con-

fidences of Believers.

Anwl. i. why foould I be tjedto do that Whichfo many have done

already ? 2.1 never intended thefull h.. ndling ofthe point , but tWo

or three Arguments to ftrengthen tbeWeal^ And may I not choofe

which i thought fitt eft , as long as I hinder no man to ufe what other

he pleafe ? 3 . The Efficacy is either on the Zander(landing , or on the

Will and Affections. Ifion the Underftanding. then it is the Belief of
Scripture truth which is thus effecled : andfo the Argument fiould
run thii4 ; Whatfoever isfo effietluall as to perfwade men of its Truth
or Divinity, that is True or Divine ; but the Scripture is fiuch, Q-c.

I need not fpeakjofthe abfurdity ofthe (J^fajor, f Or ifthe Efficacy

be on the Will and Affetlions , then it prefuppofeth that it isfirft Be-

lieved to be True. Eor, nothing works on the Will, but by means ofthe

Underftanting. But I neither dare, nor need to Qjew theWeaknefs of

fuch Arguments, the Papiftt have done too much in it
t
as their Wri-

tings generally willfbeWyou. See Vane, Crcflye, Richworths Dia*

logues, Marcm, Staple'on ; andmoft run that Way.

4. * And for the Teftimony of the Spirit , it confifiteth, firft, in its

Teftimony by the Miracles which it enabled the Apoftles to effeft

fior thefealingof their doctrine ; 2. zAnd in the Santlifying Illumi-

TurnebuUum ;

pag 616. ad 7 19. &Traft. 9. pag.i. p.ig. 69'. & p.ig. 7 IS- Maximofertdomumm iffos qui,

&c. fide ctlv/i l\g-<m,lib. 9. dc Jujlif.c. 47. Greg. V-'.lmt. To. 5. Dijp. 1. Qu*(l. \. punfl. 1.

%,%m EtSHare\Oi(p. i-defidc^-i. Et Contr. F/d. Stapleton. Conuov. Releft. 4. qu. $. An. ».

Re/p. ad A>g. 1. El in defenf. amborit. Lcc'cf. lib. j.w/1
. I*. §. II, Maldcr in z.i.qu. l. Art. 1.

§. 8. M.i. Qm-Ubk i. dc he. cap. 8.

(dd ) nation

f L'ge Rob.

Baromum A*
polog.TrXft.

9. pun ft. 6.

Afjcrl. 3.

P-'i 1-9.

lio.picmfifi'

mc.

* yideDoftifi.
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nation ofour underftAn/kings to fee that which is Objetlively Revea-
led. So that this Teflimony is the efficient and not cbjeilive (faufi
ofour Beliefy in this laterfence. If men fhouldjudge of the (fanon of
Scripture, by the immediate Teftimony ofthe Spirit, as ifthis were
fome Exterior Reveafer ofwhat is Divinely injpired , Wejhouldthen
have asgreat variety of Canons almofi as of perfoos. Men tall^ of
this in meer Dijputes

; but I never kneW the man that Would un-
dertake to determine ofthe Canon by retiring into his heart, and con-

futing meerly With the Spirit Within him.

?. Another great exception of thefame men, is, That Ifeel^tofa-
ti-fe Reafon/o much,of the Scriptures Authority : And the Reafons
which they they urge againft my Reafoning are thefe two. \.his too

neer the Socinian Way. Anfvv. Socinians Will believe nothing,
without Reafon or Evidence from the Nature ofthe Thin% Revealed:
that is, They Believe nothing at all, as Certain ; For ifthe~['h\ng be
Evident, it u (atfuch) the Objetl of Knowledge, and net of Belief.
I will Believe any thing in the World which I know certainty that
Godfpeakj or Revealeth : Though the Thing in ft felf feem never
fo unreaionable./V / have Reafon to Believe {or rather to Know)
that All is True which God Revealeth, how improbablefoever to

flepj and blood. Is it not a Jhame that Learned men Jbould charge
this very Opinion in Chiliingworth, Dr. Hammon, and others,^
guilty of Socinianifm ? and thereby, 1. CMake the Papifls brag,
that we cannot confute them, but on Sociniatj Principles. 2. And
make young Schollars through prejudice turn off from the true
ways of defending Scripture Authority ; to the treat Wrong- :

I oftheir oWn fouls, 2. and of their people^, and of the r
Protefian't

,

4. and Chilian Caufe. 3. And hoW could all the Wits in the
World do more to advance Socinianifm then thefe men do ? by makJHo;
men believe, that only the Socinians have Reafonfor their Religion':

Which if it were true, {as nothing lefs) who would not turn to them ?

4. And what more can be done to the difgrace, and rum of
'

(fhrifliani-
ty,then to make the World believe that we have no re.fonfor it ?

Nor are able to prove it true againft an Adverfary } What Would
thefe men do, if they lived amovg (fhrifls Enemies, and were chal-
lenged to defend their Religion, or prove it true ? Would theyfay (as
they do tome,) I will Believe and not Difpute ? Chrip Caufe then
would be little beholden to them. And hoW Would they Prea, h +or the
Converfion of Infidels ? if they had not Reafon togive themp-r What

,

the)
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they perfwade them to? How Will they Try theJpir its , and Try till

things, and hold fafi that Which is good, but by Difcottrfe ? "But it

feems tbefe men them/elves have more Reafon for their believing in

Chrifi, then in Mahomet or Antichrift* They are good Chrijiians and

Teachers that while !

But the great ^Argument is this , Theyfy {andgreat ones Write

fo) that the Divine Authority of Scripture is Princip urn indcmon-

ftrabtle : a principle not to be Proved, but Relieved : for no Science

proves its Principles.

To which I Anfw.i. when cur R. Baroniu?,W others do affirm

it to be Principium indemonftrabile , it is not as if it Were not at all

demonfirable ; but that it is not demonltrabile pet aliam Revelatio-

nem ; But they acknowledge that it contains in it thofe Caralters of

the Divine Authority which by Reafon or Difcottrfe may bedifcerned.

2. It is therefore improper to fay it is Crcdet dum, a thing to be

believed ffi, and diretlly that t hefe Books are Gods Word
; feeing

it is (bjconfequence ) confeffed, that it is a Point to be Known by

the forefaid Evidence-, therefore not firfi to be believed. 3. And
othereWife they contraditt themfelves , When they beftow whole Vo-

lumes to prove, that, It is part of the formal objecl of Faith (which

anfwers the Cur Credis }) andyet to affirm ^
it to be principium pri-

moCredfndum, which makes it the materials bjetl ofFaith ; For

in this fence it cannot be bothy as I fhallfheW. 4. HoW the Divine

Authority of Scripture 6 the Principiwm Religionis Chriftians,

andhoW not, would hold a long debate ofitfelf. Our R. Baroniu,

himfelfftith , that {when We fay all Chriftians fhouldrefolve their

Faith into the Divine and Canonical Authority of Scripture, they do

not mean that this is the only way ofrefolvingFaith ; as ifno other Way

Were pojfible , or available tofalvation ; but only that this way is the

mofi convenient
, profitable and certain

;
yea , and is necejfary too

in thofe Churches, where the Scriptures are knoWn. Apologia adv.

Turncbul.Trael. I.c.2. obfl.p.46.] Which words feW,hoWfar

Scripture is a Principium. %. AsTheologie, (fhriftianity, and all Re-

ligion doprefuppofe Reafon ,( as all Morality prefuppofeth Naturality)

fo it is evident tb.ufome ofthe Principles of Religion, or of Chrijiia

nity mufi be firfi proved by Reafon. And fo We may compare it to

thofe inferior Sciences, whofe "Principles mufi be proved byfuperior

Sciences, though not by thefame Science. Though Scripture in point

of excellency fhould not be faid to be inferior to Reafontyet in point of

(dd 2) Order
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Order it may ; as flill pre-recjniring cr pre fuppoflng Reafon. As the

form is after the matter, and the habit after the faculty. 6.ThoJe

Characters of Divine Authority Which Divines mention, may {at

Icafl) fome ofthem, bedemonflrated to others ( as Propheftesfulfilled,

(which is Miraculous oft) and all to ourfelves : Therefore the Scrip A
ture- Authority is not an Indemonflrable Principle. 7« The very

being ofall Belief lyeth in this, that it be an Affent to the Truth ofan

Enunciation, on the credit ofthe Teflifer or Revealer.NoW ifwe muft

firfl Believe Scripture to be Gods Word (and not Know it) then We

mufl Believe it on the credit of the Revealer. And then it is by fome

other Revelation, or by it felf. If by fome other, then how know I

that otherRevelation to be ofGod.} andfo in infinitum. But if I believe

It to be ofGod, becaufe it revealeth it felf to be fo (as our Divines
ray;) then this felf- Revelation is, I. either by Way ofproper Tefiimo

ny, orl. by Objective Evidence, to be difcerncd by Reafon. Ifthe

former (which mufl befaid, or it cannot be the material

o

(
jjcl~l of

Faith) then either Imufl beleive every TSoohjthat affirms itjelfto be
Divine, or elfe I mufl havefome Reafon to "Believe thisfo affirming

of it felf more then others. And thefe Reafons Will be things KnoWn
and not Believed. 2. But if the later {by Objeclive Evidence)

(* which is it that Divines generally fay ) then why do they not ob

ferve, that this is to unfay What wasJaid, and tofay plainly, that it is

a thing to be Known , and notflrillly Eelievcd, that this is Gods Re-

velation ? Things evident are the Objells of Knowledge : Things

Tcfhfied are the Objects ofFaith (asTeflifed.)

pa or/mia bu- ' 8. Tet I confefs,That When we firfl KnoW this or that be a Divine
m.im Scnpn. Teflimony, We may in afecond place Believe it. For it is Revealed

%mhZfuo-
d

I

"* Scri?ture 5
[Thus faith the Lord,&c.'} <iAndfo thefame thing

rum corda Spi-
maJ ^ e

>
n '"'^ IS t ôe °^je^ ofKnow/edge and ofBelief. But it mufl (in

ritu fuo officii the rational order) be Known firfl, and not Believed firfl. For elfe

id ognofcont \(asisfaid) I JJjouId 'Believe every writing fo affirming it felfDi-
veruaim i viMe . or e

/r
e ^ tHeve the affirmation of this without Evidence and

'Hm
fl'

1 c

'.f Re. ifon. Q. asfnd indeed What' elfe can be the meaning of our Di-

canton. Rivet. ; vines, when they tell us , that all faith isrefolvedintothe Credit or

Catholic. j Authority of the Teflifer and Revealer? And as our Baronius, Apol.
Orthodox, in cont.Turnebul.Tract 3§.3.cdp. 4. p. 108. faith, \_Faith dependeth

Q^Jft
1

I

on *^° Principles, Which mufl neceffat ily be f'oreknown,fW a thing

1 1 paE.i?«* wa) be believed on ones Authority^ Suarez rightly obferveth, difp.2.

CoUl
3

de.Fidc,Seft.4. §.5 & difp.3.Secl. I2.§. 1. One is, that [the par-

ty
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ty doth fprak this,] The other is, that [he is one worthy to be Be-

lieve.
1

.] Markft, he faith Thefe twomufl be foreknown, and not

fbrebi'Iteved. { Though I k fJoW what he and othersfay, to make it

both the ol>j»:cliim formale & materials infeveralrefpefls : but that

can be b%t fecondarily as Ifaid.) Asfor their ftmilitudefrom the Sun,

which Reveals itJeffand other things : befldes that objects offenfe,

and of Reafon much differ in this, andfimilitudes prove nothing : In

a foundfence I orant the thing inferred by it : To wit, th.it Scripture

revealeth particular Truths to Belief, by Way of Divine Tefiimony

or Affirmation : But it revealeth itfelf to be Cjods Tefiimony fir[I to

Knowledge by its own Characters or Excellencies (feconded by the

external Tefiimony ofMiracles ; ) And then 2. by 7'

eflification to Be-

lief Learned Hooker, Ecclcf.Polic. li. 2. & 3. hathJhewed, that it

is notfirfl to be Believed that \_Sfripture is Cjods Wordf\ but to be

provedby Reafon ; which he affirmcth, is not very difficult demon

flratively to do. I dareflay no longer on this (referring the more ex-

aft difcuffion to fome fitter place ;) only , If Scripture cannot be

proved to be Cjods Word by reafon -

t
1 . Why do all our Divines in their

Common Places bring Reafons to prove it l 2. HoW Will they deal

with Tagans and Enemies ? Object. But they jlill tellyou Ithe Spirit

is only fujficient, When all Reafons are brought.] Anfw.I' Thats to

remove the ^ueflion. Or when the Queflion is of the Objectivefuf
ficiency, they anfWer of the Efficient, rectifying .and elevating the

Eacuity. 2. Who knoWs not that a man ma) Believe or KnoW the

Scripture to be Gods Word, without any more then a common help of

the Spirit. The Devils and Damned believe or know it ; and fo

doth many an ungodly man here. But a faving Kno wledge or Belief

doth indeed require a fpecialgrace ofthe Spirit.

In a word, If Reafon were of no more ufe here then fome make it,

oa it Were in vain to preach or Write on this point (for Chriflianity;)

So it wouldfollow that he that is mad or drunk^, or an Infant,
( ifnot

a brute ) were thefitttefl to make a Chriflian ; which is fo vile an

imagination , that I dare fay , He that hath the befl and right eft

Reafon, and by Conftderation makes the mofl ufe of it, is the befl

Chriflian, and doth God befl fervice : And that allJin is on the contra-

ry,for Want ofRight Reajon, and the uflng of it by cor.flderation.Bat ,

me thinks, I flould not need to pleadfor Reafon, till beafls can ffea\

and plead againfl me \ But yet I mufl tell you, ifyou heard the

<iAccufation you would excufe my Apology.

'{*£ I) //
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Ifnone but the Ignorant be an Enemy to Knowledge) Jure none

but the unreafofiablt is An enemy to Reafon.

BVt the greitcfl ofence of all is, th.M I lay fo much upon hu-

Testimony and Tradition : which fome think^uncertain;

fjnc . H would m.tke our Faith too IJum.ine ; anijome thinly

it is too like the Fapijts arguing.

To all which I zAnfW. I . See Whether the befl of our Divines do

not t he fi\e. I Will nameforr>c cf :he choice/1 that tver the Reformed

Chvrch mjoyed. Rob. Baron J: frith, \yo\og conc.TnrnebuI.Traft

9 p crn'tl 2 p 686. [The'Tefifu: tion of the prefent Church is acon-

dition neceff.irily requifvtefr our believing the Scripture <tAutho

rity : becaufe Faith comes by hearing, z. From the confent ofal/the

prefent Church, or all Chrijlians now livings the chiefefl Argument
may be drawn to prove the Authority ofany Canonical Book. $.From

the perpetual and univerfal Tradition and practice of the whole

Churchfrom the Apoflles times to ours, we may have a humane per-

\fWafion, and that Certain and Infallible, ofthe Divine and Canoni-

cal Authority of thofe Books which were ftitl undoubted, or which

fome call the ?rotocanonical7\ ZDr.Whittakers faith
>
[It belongs to

the Church, I. To be a Witnefs and keeper ofthe Scriptures. 2. To
judge and difcern between Scriptures which are true and genuine,

andWhich are falfe, fuppofttitious and Apocryphal. ^.To divulge

them. 4. To expound them, Pe Sacr. Scrip. Q^.contr. i.eap. 2.

pag.203,204.] And in his Duplicat. adv. Scapleeon. more fully,

pag. 57. [Which of m krwWs not the neceffuy of the CMiniflry of

the Church > and that it is fafely and wifely appointed of God >

fo that to contemn the Miniflry and Teftimony of the (fhurchtisno

thing elfe but to errfrom the Faith, and rufh into mofi certain deftru-

tlion.1 See more pag.i 5 .5 8.1 9 &e - >
64-> 6c.62.69. 77.71 .43 8. 1 19.

328. DwenintallowethofHyfiorical Traditions, de Judice con-

Crov.p.H.§.3.p 24.27.30.31 32. The like might be jbeWed out of

Camero, Chamier, Amefius, and divers \\ others, but that I mufi
not enlarge.

|| Ckemn'uius

Exam. Concil.

Trident, p.irt.

1. pag. (;;;//;/) 109, no^ in &c. Is fo full, that in his eight forts of Tradition he not only faith

much more then I here do , but in fome of them fatisficth A//d,-adius himfelf
3 vide Andrad.

Definf. CoKcil'u Trident. Itb.i.pag. (tnihi) *i7' uffjod 230.

2. 1
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[

2 . / would have the contrary minded tell me , How they know with -

out Humane Teflimony or Tradition, that tbefe are the fame Books
Which the Prophets and-<sfpo{lles wrote ? and wholly thefame ? that
they are not depraved and wilfully corrupted f that thefe are all ? How
know you that one ofthe Books of Eft her u Canonical, and the other
Apocrtph.il? Where is the man that ever kneW the Canonfrom the
Apoctipha before it w.ts'toldhim ? and Without Tradition ? I confefs
for my own part 1 could never boafl of any fuch Teflimony or Light
ofthe Spirit ( norReafon neither) which without Humane Teflimony
or Tradition wouldhave made me Believe that the Bool^ ofCanticles
is Canonical andwritten by Solomon, and the book, ofwifdom Apo-
criphalandwritten by Philo (.ufome thivkj ) Or that Pauls Epiflle
to the Laodiceans {which you may fee in Bruno in Epifl. Sixtus Se-
nenfis and others) is Apocnpbal, and the fecond and third Epiflle
o/John, Canonical. Nor could I have knoWn all or any HiQorical
books, fuch as J ofhua, Judges,.Ruth, Samuel, Kings, Chronicles,
Ezra, Nehemiah, &c. to be Written by Divine inspiration, but by
Tradition. 2{or could I know all or any of thofe books to be Gods
wordy which contain meer Poftive conflitutions, as Gencfis Ex-
odus, Leviticus, &c. Were it net for the fame Tradition! Nor
could IkjtoW that any of thofe books were written by Divine In-
(piration which contain ( befidesfuch Hiftory and Pofitives ) nothing
but the Truths which are known by the Light of T^uture, without
furtherfupernatural Revelation

\ ifit had not beenfor Tradition Nor
could I have knoWn thofe Books to be Written by Divine Injpirsticn,

Which (peak of meerfupernatural things
, either Htflorical, as Chrifls

Incarnation Refurrellion^c. or Doclrinal
, had not Tradition or

Humane Tefiimony .ijfured me, that thefe are the "Books Which thofe
Holy men Wrote, and thatfuch undoubted, uncontroled Miracles were
wroughtfor theConfrmation of'their doctrine. Further I Would know,
Ho~W doth an illiterate man knowjbut by Humane Tefiimony, \ .whe-
ther it be indeed a Bible that the Mini'fler reads ? 2. Or When he reads
true, and Whenfalj ? end whether any of thofe Wordi be in the Bible

which men fry are in it? 3. Or that it is truly tranflated out of the

Hebrew cndGreekJ <\- Or that it was Originally Written in thofe Ian-

guages ? *.Or that the fipies were Authenticl^out ofwhich they were
^iranflated > 6. Or how Will they know many Jewifj Cufloms^ or points

hronolopie, Geography, cH, without Which fome Scripture can
Or how do the mcfi Learned (frit it kj know

the

Ncmocxfcrip.
tonbm ccclcfh

j

afiicis qui

contmutata
' tempoTum

fucccjjionc

I
ab Apofial'u

hue Miff zix.

trunt ufquam
in Scriptis fuif

is memoriam
rcdigerc cos

digitus eft.

fufcbHift.

Ecclef./.g.f.

190'oquensde

libris Apocry-

phis.

.:;

never be underflood ? 7.
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ii & i. & 5.

the true fiqn-fcation of any one word of the HebreW, or Greeks ( in

Seriftttre or any other book^. )jtk Latine or £nglifj
y
or any language,

but only by Tradition and Humane Faith ?

Tea, there is no doubt but in feme Cafes Tradition way five with-

out Scripture. For I . Men Werefav<dfrom Adam to Mofes with-

cut any Scripture, that we know of. And (as Dr. Uiher wcllobfer-

I VUBuftb Xi- veth) Onereafon why they might then be Without it, wat the facility

ere- and certainty of knowing
bf

Tradition, For Methufclah lived many

.^•ncS.Scnf- hm,dredyears with Adam, and Stm lived long with Methllfelahj and

XufHt
!!^\ ! Jfaack livedfifty years With Sem.- So that three menfaW from the

beginning of the World till \h\Ote fiftyeth year. 2. cyfnd thoufands

Were converted andfaved by the dottrinp ofthe Affiles andprimitive

Preachers before it was committed to writing. So many Jews in the

Captivity had not the Scripture. 9. And 7f any among the zA-

bafftnes, Armenians, or ignorant Papifts do believe in Chrifl upon

mcer Tradition ( no doubt, they may ) who can doubt of their fal

vation i For Chrifl faith, thac whofoever Belitveth in him fliall

not peri fh : ( Which Wayfoever he Was brought to Believe. ) Will

you hear Irer.aus in this, Who lived before "Popery was born ? adv. hsr.

lib. 3. cap. 4. Quid enim&fi quibus dealiquamodicaqua-ftione

difceptatio effet ? Nonne oporteretin antiquiflimas recurrere ec-

defias ? ( Mark^, he faith not ad Ecclefiam Romanam, vel ad unam

principcm ) in quibus Apottoliconverfaii funr, & ab eis dc pra-

fenti qi allionc fumere quod ccrtum & re Tquidum eft
? QjLiid autem

Ii neque Apoftoli quidem fcripturas reliquiflfent nobis ? nonne

oportebatordinem kqui Tradicionis, quam tradiderunt lis quibus

committebantEccltfias? CuiOrdinationi aflentiunt multa-gentes

barbuiorum eorum qui in Chriftum credunr, line Characlere vel

atramento (criptamhabentes per fpiritum incordibus fuis falutem,

& veterem Traditioncmdiligenter eultodientes, &c. Hanc fidem

qui fine literis crediderunr, quantum ad fermoncm noftrum barbari

iunt
;
quantum autem ad lententiam & confuetudinem &conver-

(ationeni, propter fidem per quam fapientifiimi funt, Stplacent

Deo, &c. Sic per illam veterem Apoftolorum Traditionem, ne in

corceptionem quidem mentis admittunt quodcunquc ( Hiretico-

rum
)
portentiloquium eft.

sis for thofe that thinks it favors the Papifls to argue thus front

Tradition, they are eyuite mifiaken, as IhavejbeWed afterwards. The

Papifls build on the Authority of the Churches decisive judgment :

"But
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But I nfi only the Churches Teftimony. The Tapifls by the (fhurck

mean, x.the preCent (fhurch,?- only their oWn Romijlj Churchy. And in

th.it only th: Pope,or (founccl(xs infallible Judge.) But I mean, I the

ttniverfal Church through the world.!. Ejfecially the Ancient Church

next to ihc \Apoflles. 3. And therein the godly writers And Christians

generally. The Papifs ground < ll c, > the (fhurch only, and thinly that

we muftfirft know the true Chun o , r • a is the fuaget before We can

know the Scripture. But I value ( infeme c^es more ;the Tejlimony \\of

Heathensffews^ all Tieretick*( < t , em.es tejlimony being mofi va-

lid againfl himfclf ) And I ufi not t ha r Teftimony only, as they are the

Church or as ChrifliansJ/a ' alfo u men,endued With fence & Reafon,

and the common remhantJ ->f Monti honefiy. In one word,The Papifls

receive the Scriptu> es on the Authoritative Infallible Judgement of

their oWn Church,tha. k the P t< . & r receive it as Cjods perfect Law
delivereddown front hand to hand to this prefeat age [and know it to be

the fame books Which the Prophets and Apofiles Writ, by an Infallible

Tejlimony of rational mer.facs.ds ttndfc csdn all ages. Andfor them

that think that this lays ah our ft iih Oft uncertainties ,7 Anf. i.Letthem

give m more Certain Grounds.2,We have an undoubted infallible Cer-

tainty of the Truth ofthis Tradition,as I have afterfieWed. He is mad
that doubts ofthe Certainty of VVil. the (fonquerer raigning in Eng.

becaufe he hath but humane Tejlimony. We are Certain that the Sta-

tutes ofthts land Were made by thefame Parliaments & Kings as are

mentioned to be the Authors'.& that thefeflatutes which we have now

in our Books are thefame Which they maed. For there were many copies

difperjl-.mens lands & ejlates wereJlill heldby them:there Were multi-

tudes ofLaWyers and Judges whoje calling lay in the continual ufe of

them: Crno one laWyercould corrupt them but his antagonifl wouldfoon

tell him of it , and I ocO. Wouldfnd it out. So that I do not think, any

man doubteth ofthe certainty ofthefe Atlsybeing thefame they pretend

to be. And in our cafe about theScripture We have much more certain-

ty.at I havefyewed.Thefe Copies were differfed all over the World, fo

that a Cobination to corrupt the Wms impoffble infecret :Menjudged

their hopes offalvation to lye in the,&therefore Wouldfur e be careful

t3 keep themfrom corruptiont& tofee that no other fiould do it: There

were 1 000/. of Minifters whofe office and daily Worl^ it was to preach

thefc Scriptures to the worlds, and therefore they mujl needs lookjo the

pr eferring of them : and God was pleafedtofujfer fuch abundance of

Heretickj to arife
t ( perhaps of purpofe for this end

t
among others, )

( e e ) that

If
Origcn a-

gain It Cclfiis

gives you ma
ny vidj. 8. &
Au^uflin. dc

Civitat. Dei, I.

n. Et tcfli-

moriium Por-
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that no offe could corrupt the Scriptures but all his adverfarics would

foon have catcht him in it : For all parties, ofeach opinion,ftill pleaded

thefame Scriptures againft all the reft ; even a* LaWyers plead the

L.ms ofthe Land at the bar againft their adverfaries. So thai it is

impoffible that in any main matter it fiouldbe depraved. What it

may be in a letter or a Word by the negligence of tranfenbers, is of no

great moment. ( Of which I dejire the learned Reader to perufe that

accurate Treatife of the truly Learned and Judiciotts LudovicusCa-

pellus, his Critica Sacra. )

Indeed the Popifh Dotlrine ofTradition ( fuch asyou may find in

Richworths Dialogues ) leads direllly to Heathenifme ; andbuildes

all our Chriftianity on fuch certain uncertainties, yea palpable un

truths, that it is a wonder that they who believe them renounce not

their Chrtftianity.

But the qreat Objection «, that by arguing thus, our Faith is fi-

nally refolved into humane Teftimony, and fo is but a humanefaith.

Anlw. // 1 faid that thofe that make this Objetlion, {hew that they

know not well Whatfaith is,nor What the Refolving ofit is, which they

mention, Ifhouldnot wrong them. But becaufe I wouldgive afatis-

factory account of my Belief in this great point , / will more particu-

larly anfWer thefeveral ^ueftions Which ufe to be here reaifed.

g*eft. Why do you believe the Incarnation, Death and lie

furredion of ChriU, with all the reft of the articles or doctrines of

your Faith ?

Anfw. Becaufe they are the Word of god; or, God hath Teftified

or reported them ; or, hath Revealed them to the World as truejo that

I have no higher orfurther reajon to believe them to be true, but only

this, Cjod hath jpoken them.

fHueft. How know you that God hath Revealed or Teftified

the le things?

Anfw. There are many ^ucftions comprehended in this one ; or elfe

it is very ambiquous. In regard ofthe Object, It is one thing to askj,

How I k>io>v it to be Revealed ' and another. How I k#ow that it is

God that Revealed it ? In reg. rd of the Act, the word fHoW k>toW

you\ is doubtful! Toumay either mean inyour enquiry, By what prin-

cipal Efficient Caufe ? or By what neereft efficient i or By wh,<£

Motives or convincing- Arguments ? Or By what naturally,) i

fite C^teans ? Or What Inftrument ? All theje muft not It con.

founded.
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£*eft. How know you ( that is,by what moving ReafonsJ that

thefe things are Revealed ?

An fw. / need not Arguments ; my fenfes offeeing and Hearing tell

it me.

Queft, But how did the Prophets and Apoftles know that they

were Revealed to them ?

Anfw. Some by Interna! fence ( who had itbyinfirat'ion; ) and
fome by externalfence, (Who heard itfrom God or Chrijl or Angels,
or read the tables Which he wrote. )

J2uefi. How did the other Believers in thofe time kno\V| that

thefe things were Revealed to the Prophets or Apoftles ?

A n fw. By their own Teflimony

.

gueft. How know they that their Teftimony was true.

Anfw. / have anfweredthis at large in the 4 Chap. and 1

}. §. //
it had not been Revealed to them, they could not have Revealed it to

others.

c$ueft. But how do we in thefe times know that thefe things were
Ri -ealed to the Apoftles ?

Anfw. Some few parte of the World know it only by unwritten
Tradition: But mo

ft of all the Churches know it by the Scripture

Which ihofe hdy men Wrot, containing thofe Dotlrines.

£lucfi. But how know you that thefe Scriptures were written
by them ?

Anfw. By infallible ^Tradition.

gutft. But how know you that they be not in the fubftance

corrupted fince?

Anfw. By thefame infallible Tradition ajfuring my Reafon of it

:

Even as 1 know that the Statutes of the Land were made by thofe
Kings and Parliaments Whofe names they bear : and as I know that
the ^£/<>/Ariftot!e. Cicero, Virgi!

)
Ovid

;
&c. Were made by them,

a id are not in the fibfiance corrupted. Tea,fargreater certainly doth
Tradition afford me.

guefi. But though vou are thus aiTured of the Revelation, yer,
How know you it is Divine ? Or that it was God indeed that did
Reveal it ?

Anfw 1. Toumnft know (as prefuppofed) that them(elves affirm
'

th.it Qodrevealedthis to them, both by theirjpeech to thofe that heard
hem preach

;
and by this Scripture,which affirms itfelf to be of Di-

vine Injpiration,

0,^;

* See Cbeamt,
Exam. Conc'il.

T,id<.nt. Part.

i.pag. (mibi)

1 1 J. out of 0-

yigen Hufebim
and Auflin,

(having the

ufeof:fm fort

of Tradition,
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* V'l&t Grcg s

Ana'yf.fidci,

lib. i. cap. 15,

EC Juml. dc

parte Divin.

cap 17*

* Tblcgon in

lib.il. of his

Annals, con-

ftffvth the

Miracles

done by Vc-

tcr, as Or'igen

biihJib.MOn.

Ira Celfxm.

Qtteft. But how did they know themfelves that they were not

mithken ?

Anfw.I. Thofe whomCJod inspired, or toWhomheJpakf, k»eW

certainly by an unexprejfible fenje, that it Was God himfelf and no

dtlufion God neverJpe^kj fo- extraordinarily , bat by thefame aft he

both mike* known the thing Revealed, and himfelf to be the Speaker.

2. Befides, they Werefully certain it was no delufion, by the frequent
,

uncontroled Aiiracles which Chrift did, and which he enabled them

to do themfelves. See more Chap.^. §. 3. where this ts fullier an-

fwered.

gaefl'. But how Chill we know that they delude usnot; and

that the Scripture faith true in affirming it felf to be of Divine In-

fpiration? For we muft not believe every perfon or book that fo af-

firmeth ?

Anfw. I have anfwered this in the forecited Chapter and Se-

ction.

To which 1 add ' I. * There are fuch (fharallers of Verity and
Afajefty in the Scriptures themfelves that may very ftronqly per-

fwade us of the Ferity ofthem, at leaft , as being exceeding probable.

EsfeciaUy, the exceeding fpirituality and Purity of them, and the

High ftrange dejign of God manifested about the Way of advance-

ing his glory, and faving mankind; which Dejign in all the parts of

it, excellently concatenated, wot not laid open by one perfon only, nor

in one only age ; but was in doing many 1 00 years, andopened by ma-
ny feveral perfons at that diftance, fo that it is impoffible that they

fijould lay their heads togtther to contrive it, Alfo thefulfilled Pro-

phecies, fjeW its Verity. And if any one part have not thefe Chara-
cters fo Evidently on it, yet it is certain, becaufe it isatteftedby the

reft (orfome of them) that have them. 2. But that whichfully per*

fwades me, (being thus prepared by the SZutHty ofthe fVritinpsJ is,

1 The many , Apparent uncontroled Miracles * which the Apoftles
' themfelves did worl^, who wrote thefe Bocks t GodWouldnot have
1

enabled them to confirm aftlfe deluding 1 eftimony ( andthat offuch
! moment) by Miracles, and fuch Miracles. 3. And, When I have
once thus Believed, I am much confirmed, both by the experience 1
have of the power and fweet relliftj of the dotlrine of the Scriptures

on my oWn foul; and the efficacy of it on the fouls of others; and
alfo in that J find all the rational caufes ofdoubting ofthe truth cf
Scripture,to be removed.

£*efr
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gueft. But when you make Miracles your great Argument,

How know you that thofe Miracles were indeed wrought ?

Anfw. By infallible Tradition, partly by the Inflrumentality of

Scripture, and partly by other writings , and univerfal confeffton :

as I know that Julius Cacfaf conquered Pompey , and William the

Norman woon England.

Jgueft. But did you at firft believe the Scripture onthefe

Grounds? Or can it be expected that unlearned people Ihould

underftand the certainty of this Tradition ?

Anfw. I Jfrft Believed that the Scripture was Qods Wordjneerly

upon the (fommon uncontradicted zAffrmation ofmy Teachers • And
fo do mojl others that I meet with : And fit proceed to fee

the more certain ^Arguments afterwards 2 . let if they were

wifely and diligently taught themt the unlearned are capable of know-

ing the infallible certainty of that Tradition: Tea
y
and the certain-

ty of'the truth of the Translation in the fubfiance \ and that you do

read truly the Scriptures to them, &c t For there is a Humane Tefli-

mony Which is Certain ; andfo a Humane Faith •" Tea, more Certain

then my oWn Senfe. Senfe hath alway greater Evidence then Be-

lief, but not fo great certaintyfometimes . / Will rather Believe ten

thoufand fober, impartiallWitneffes thatfay, theyfee or hear fuch a

thing, (having no confiderable contradiction,) then I Would believe

mine own eyes or earsfor the contrary,

£uefl. But is that Faith Divine and faving, when men take the

Scripture for Gods Word meeerly on Report , or other weak

Arguments?

Anfw. It is a Faith thtt lies open to great danger by temptation,

When the Weaknefs of the Grounds fbaflappear : and Will haze much

Weaknefs in the mean time : but yet it may be Divine andfaving.

For Jfill this mans Faith is refolved into Gods Veracity or Au-

thority. Though on weak^ Grounds he take the Scripture to be Re-

vealed by God, yet he Believes it to be True, only becaufe God (poke or

Revealed it. So that the error not lying in the Formd or CAiaterial

Object of Faith
t
but only in the Arguments perfwadina t'o.it it is

from Cjod , this deflroyes not thefoundnefs and Truth of the Bilief.

Object But how know we that the Miracles were wrought to

confirm the truth of thefe books?

Anfw. They were Wrought to cor.firm the Teflimonie of

men , Whether delivered by Word or Writing, And this by

(ee 3;
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Il'ritin? is th.:t part of their Teftimony which the Church now

enjoyeth.

Ob]t&. But all that wrote the Scripture, did not work Mi-

racles.

Anfw. Their Teftimony is confirmed by thofe that did.

QueftAnzo what then do you ulcimarely Refolve j our F3i rh ?

Anfw. Ifjou underftand the fharfe cf^Refotving F.vth^ftrHl/y

and properly , fo it is Refolvedonly into the credit or f ? aeity »f ;•. t

Speaker, as being the Caufe of the Verity of the P? fofition which

i believe, even^the principal Efficient Cat!Je \
t^ :' tinn^Mff of

yxhofe Infallible Verity, doth > above all (and only in that kindc) caufe

me to Believe the things Revealed to be True,

'But ifyou take the phrafe of [Refolvina Faith"] in the largefl

fence, as it containeth not only its Refolution into its Formal Ob'

jet?, but into all its Caufes in their feveral kinds, fo it u F.rfclved

thus. i. As Ihavefaid , / Refolve my Faith into the Vi\mt Truth,

that is, into Gods infillible Veracity as the only Forrml Objecl, orfull

proper efficient of the Verity of the Propofttions belie . rhe

Principal Reafon of my Belief 2. T Refolve my Belin, into tjsds

^Revelation, orTeftimony~\ as the Principium Patefafr.c : -, or the

Natura/ly-necejfary meanes of Application ofthe Former , which is the

Principium Certitudinis {It is Rob.Baroniu? oWn diftinttion.Apo-

dix.Tract.3.Cap.6. $.123.)Tet 1 amforced to diffentfrom Batonius

in that he makes this [Revelation^ to be part ofthe Formal Objetl

:

Though \Gods Veracity or Cjods Revealing,'] and not the Truth of

God without Revelation, be the Formal Objetl of Belief: yet I con-

ceive the fa'td Revelation to be no part of the Formal Objetl, but a

Natural Meanes ofthe produtlion ofthe Material Objetl by the For-

mal Objetl Which is its Efficient : And that not diretlly of the Imme-
diate Material Objetty but ofthe Remote only. For the ImmediateMa-
terial Objetl is \jhe Truth?j ofTrepofttions : and the Remote,is [the

Proportion! Which is True. Now \_the Revelation is diretlly a Produ-

ction of[the Tropoftiion] asfitch; but not of the Verity of it diretlly :

We therefore Believe it to be True , becaufe the True God (poke it.

Though in a fecond place the Tatefatlion may befaid to produce the

Verity of the thing. 3. / Refolve my Belief into the Charatlers of
Divinity which are found in Scripture, and into the uncontrolled

^Miracles by which it was attefled , as the 'Principal motives {con-

junfi) by which I am perfwaded that it was God, and no other, that

Was
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was the Author or Revealer. 4. / Refolve my 'Beliefinto Humane

Teflimony or Infallible Tradition {Rationally, not Authoritatively

Infallible) as the means ofdifcovering to me matters of Fait,\\z,that

the Apoflies did Write : that, ThU delivered to me ii The Writing :

!

that it is <iAU : that fuch Miracles were wrought : that the Scrip,

trrres are not Depraved in any mattrialpoint, or out of Defign : which

Book*, are fane-meal, and Which not. Had I been the perfon to whom

Godfrom heaven, or Chrift on Earth did Reveal thefe Truths Imme-

diately ,t hen thisRefolution ofmy Faith fiould have been into myfenfes

{made ufe ofRationally ) : Ifbould have knoWn by Externalfenfe,

What (fhrifl fpoke , and whatnot-, What Miracles he did : and by

I"

Internal fenje, that it Was God and no other that Infpiredme : and by

both, that it was farifl, and no other that [pake and Workt Adiracles.

Butfeeing I live atfo great adiflance, ana God Revealed no' thefe

things to me Immediately, but to the Apoflles, and they to others,

and they to others, and fo doWn to this day ; therefore Tradition mufl

do that for me Whichfenfe did to thefirfl Receivers'.as Ifay,Whatfenfe

didfor them , that Humane Teflimony dothfor us ; or mufl carry it

between theirfenfes and our fenfes, andfo to our Reafon. 5. / Refolve

my\Belief into all Truths Revealed in Scripture, into the Material

Objecl ( if it Were not too improper to call that a Refolving ofit into

that which anfwers the Quid Credis ? and not the Cur CredfS ? or the

Cui ? ) 6. 1 Refolve it into the Books or writings, as the Authentic!^

Inflrument Revealing Cjods mind : 2^ot into the Words as in this or

that language, or as confidered in themfelves ; but as confideredin

Relation to the Truths which they exprefs , viz, as they arefignifiers

of all thofe Enunciations Which they contain. 7. / Refolve my Belief

into Reafon or my Vnderflanding, as the neerefl vital efficient Canfe.

8. / Refolve it into the Holy Qhofts Illumination or Grace as into the

Remote and former Efficient, enabling andcaufing me to Believefin-

cerely and favingly ( but not into any Internal Teflimony of the (pi-

rit as the ODj'ecl ofmy faith. )

( I knoW our Barontus oppofeth Spalatenfis for one of the points

which I here affert ( Apolog. Trad*. 9- punfr 4- and *.;pag.

711. 712. -713.714. &c. ) tl'ere it not that I have been too

tedious already, I would anfwer thofe ^Arguments of Baroniu9,

Which is very eafie to do : but to the
t

un}re)udiccd and confide-

rate I thin\ it Will feem needlefs or at leafi is fitter for another

difcourfe*
nsfni
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* Vnde ifU

Traditio?

utrumnc dc

dominica &

And thus having (fatechifedmy felf, to give men an account of my

belief, ar.d help tho/e that arc weaker herein. Iftja'l conclude all With

two or three Words of Advice to the Reader.

I . T) EWare thatyoti exclude not, injour arguing, any Caufe or ne-

JiJeejfary Aledium ofyour Faith. By cju.v yclung too eagerly with

other mensgrounds.marymen run upon this dangerous Rock^ Left they

jhouldgive too much to Reafon,or to Tradit ion,or the Church,or Ali-

racks,fomefurther exclude them then Willftand with the Rationality

and fafety and Honor of Chriftianity i fet not thofe things in Oppofi-

tion, which may andmuft conftft in coordination, or fubordination to

others.

The removal of one neceffary Caufe may deftroy the Effector ofone

Pillar, may pull doWn the houfe j or of one of the neceffary parts, may
kill the man ; though all the reft be let alone, or more regarded then

before. It is no W'hit derogatory to the LaW of the Land, to fay, I

muft read it with my eyes , and by the help of Spectacles, andmuft re-

ceive it With my hands, or ears, from a Herald or other Proclaimer,

2. Take heed ofdenying the Terfeclion of Scripture in Deed,while

you maintain it in words. Two forts I would warn of this.

I . Thofe that plead for Traditional Doflrines not contained in

Scripture. To thefe I have [poken clfewhtre ( appendix to Treat,

of Baptifm.)

Evangdica \

Atttboritatc defcendens ? an dc Apo
r
to!o/um Manduii UtL EpiftoHs vcticm ? E.i enimfacienda cjfc

qiix fenpta fitnt Drus tcfluur ad fofbu m j Nob rcceiet Liber leys ex ore tun, &c. ft ergo a tit

Eva>igiiopracipitur,aiUinApu(}i'! . -.Us, nut AcUbustonv.r.tlh-\ obfefvetur Divr„.i bac

&faacliiTrad.tio. 1§>U* ifla okjiinatio , quevi prxfttmpuo , btimanam Tradition m D:vik><c dijpo.

fitioni antcponcc ? nee anim&lvertere 1ndgn3.fi & irafci D:n/tt, q.iotics Divina praccpia folvit

& Preterit Humana Tiad!:o i Mar. 7. 8. 1 Tim. 6. 1% Confiutuds fine veritate
, }

r
c-

tuftas ert&r'u cfi j
propter quod nUclo errort fequatnm vtrUatem. Cyprian. Epift. 74. ad

Pomp. pag« 229. *jl« The fame place of Cyprian is vindicated by Dr. ubit:\er de

fac. Sc<ipt, Com. I. 4^ 6. de pcrfccl. Script, mentioned alfo by Gonlartms on Cjpr.

Ibid.

2. Thofe
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(lianU audieif

dtim [Divina

contcn.p;'arc,

2. Tbofe that arefo eager \\to tye all men to their Expoftions ofScrip-

tare , andcenfure all for Heretical that differ from them therein
;

[\ riottifsimi

When we have difputed and contended ourfclves aweary , and wrang-
j
Na^.m^en

led the Church into flames and afbes; yet that which God hath fpokett
J

conftium ab

obfeurely, and fo 'left difficult' in it felf Will remain obfiure and
c

difficult flill. tAnd that which is difficult through the Weak:

nefs and incapacity of unlearned men, will be far better cleared by

a rational explication , then by a bare Canon. O when Will the\ ver'um in tcr

Lord once perfWade his Churches to take his Written Wordfor the ' '

only (fanon of their Faith ! and that in its own naked fimplicity and

Evidence, Without the determinations and Canons of men ! which

are no parts of our Creed, but helps to our underflandings , and

bounds t-o eur Pratlice in matters Circumfiantial, which Cod hath

left to mans determination » when will the Lordperfwade us^ not to be

Wife above what is written ? but to acknowledge that which is unre

vealedin the Word, to be beyond us • and that which is more darkly

revealed to be more doubtful to us. Then the hot contentions of the

Church about the Myfleries ofGods Decrees, and nature and order of

his immanent A els j the nature and way of the Workings of the Spirit

on the Soul, &c, with a hundred quarrels about mecr names and

words, Will be more lovingly and brotherly debated, Without fuch

alienation of affetlionsy and reproachful expreffions.

Two things havefet the Church on fire and been the plagues of it

Loqucrc qua

funt Spintm,

& (i Pofsibile

eft, nihil alutd.

Na Patruna-
turam nimis

curiorfc /una-

tor, Vnigcniti

c\fcntiam,(piri-

tm gloriam

;

unamin tribal

Dcitatcm :

Vtcrt verbis

conflict is. Ratio

pcrtincat ad

Capicntiores,

Sufficiat tibi ut

habeasfundi'
vicntum i fit-

pcradlfficcnl artifices. ] Viinm foli artifi:cs fupeyadifcarcnt ! Vimm fupcrflynil:ones funs

mult as & pane infinitas turn frauds & plain fundamentaibus pari rffclu & hanqre fufcip'icn-

d.is, r.an comnvferrtnt ! Si hoc camniur , dcet tiwcn fijas & prudentes Chrifiianos difccrncrc>

inter prima ill ? p.iuc.i ocdib/liaa Chriflo & A^oftohs immediate rcvclaia^ c> innumcras illas De-

ditttioncs Tbcologorum pro cujufjfmgcnio & opinionc cum fiindamcnialibm in cioidum locum con*

trufis. Davenant. Adhort. pro pice Ecde(. p3g 87.88. It was found Ccunftl that Pome-
ranin gives the Minifters of Gods Word ( ne tot articulis, &c ) That they fhould not with

fo many Articles and Creeds and Confcflions confound the minds cf plain Chriftians, but

that they fhould draw up the fume of their Belief into feme few heads. Nothing hinders

bu: that profiflbrs and Licentiates in Diviniry may bu!ie thcr thoughts and fpend their hours

upon the knotty and abftiufe Qucfttons cf that facred Facility ; but why Ihculd the heads of

ordinary Chriftims be troubled with tliofe curious difqtiifitions ? Dr. Hall Peacemaker, Scfl.

16". pag. 118. 119. I pray read the reft of that fmail Treatife : and his Pax tcrris a fmaller, but

both worthy all our ferious fludying.

Read vfhers excellent Sermon on Ephcf .4, 13. before King James Jim. ao. 1624. through-

out.

(//; atove
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prx
cpMc ti.it.an

fn j}: & ijfe,

?/ J Cv:al;.i
}

Epifcopi, D>
(Icres £

,

-.;..'/; difcri.

mine-, qua vis

ScboLmim

dogmatay&
Cdibcdrarum

p'uatafro .v-

tic ul'is fidci

Catholic* vcn-

ditartnUypa*

riefj ad fjiutcm

ncujjitait cre-

dtnda coafci-

cmiis iwpofii'

ciimt : ex qua-

vis vera inter*

prctatioiis

Scripturarum

aifirepam a,

minis faci'.c

ba-fcfa vel

Schifmata fece.

runt. Parous

Vt one thoufan iyears. I . Enlarging our Creed and making more

mdamentali then ever God * wade.

fi late m l
' Con7P°f"g (ar.dfo imfojing) cur (greeds andConfcffions in our

',, mtai . 9 bn Words mdfhrgfes.
When Men hjvc learned more manners and humility then toac-

afentt-
1

cufc Gods hng .'age a> too general and obfeure fasifchey could
Umum men j \x) md have more dread of God, and compel! m on rhtm.

Itahincvrx ^vcs tncn t0 ma ^- tn°k to be Fundamentals or certainties which

God never made fo ; And wh'.n they reduce thcr Lonkfllons

I. to their due extent, and i. :o Scrip .ure phrafe fthat DifT'-ntcrs

may not fcruple fubferibing) then, and (I think) never cill then,

llnll the Church have Peace abouc Doclrinals. || It feems tome
no halnoHf Socinian motion, Which Chillingvvorth is blamed for,

viz. [_ Let all men believe the Scripture, and chat only, and en-

devor to believe ic in the true fenfe (and promile thisj and require

no more of others, and chry (hall rind this not only abetter, bur,

the only means co fupprefs Hertfie, and reftore Unity, &c]
If jo/i fay , Men may ftibferibe to Scripture , and yet mif-

interpret them, I anfwerjo they may do by humane Canons. If you

fay. They may preach againft Fundamentals or Evident Truths,

Whileyet theyfubferibe to the Scripture mifunderfloods J anfw. i.All

fuel) Weighty Truths are delivered exprefly or very plainly. 2. /

hope CjoaWill once not only bring into ufe the Aliniflerial Tower,

but alfo teach Magifirates to rule for Chrifl , to the retraining

offuch as pjallfo palpably ojfend as openly to contradict what they

fubferibe.

But that was the thirdand Jafl word of advice I here intended,

viz. that feeing Scripture is the /acred Perfetl LaW ofthe mofl high

Cjod, that men Would ufe it Reverently, and thtt Magi Urates would

reflrain men that would bring Gods Word into contempt under

m lfcnx. pag. I

(mihij \6. Vide&pag. if. & 41. All Pcace-rmking Div'nes flill harp upon this

tiring, and yet (bine call it Socinian. If any would (ee more of the tviio f making points

necclfary which God made not fo, you may throughout Comad. Bergim his Prax. Ca-

thol. fee enough and the words of very many Divines , Liulxrans and Calviaifls
3
to

that 'end.

|| chillingworth, Page laft of the Preface, fhall men be judged Socimans for advancing the

Scriptures as the only Rule ?

I pray read well what that excellent Divinfl Do&cr Stongbton hath written exprefly and

earneftiy for what I now urgr, in his Form of wheifom Woids , about forming Church-Con-

feflions.

pretence
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inconftantcs

nunc ncopbylos

coUocant, nunc

feculo obflrL

ties, nunc A •

poflatos no-

ft> os, ut Gloria

cos obligept.

pretence of Preaching it, * That every ignorant feltoW, whofe tovgue * Ordinatio.

bath catcht a Lax, may not run up into the Pulpit to eafe bimfe/f-lvcs coram te

Nor every one have leave to difgorge himfelfIn the holy Affemblies If&arh+kves,

that hath got a furfit of
rPride andfelf conceit . O ifyou kjieW the

weaknefs of poor people, and hoW apt they are to be deceived you
Would not give deceivers liberty to do their worfl. You that Will not

give men leave to perfWadeyour Wives to Adultery .jour Children
to leWdnefs,your Souldiers or Sub)eUs to Rebellion or Treachery,
would fure be as regardful of mens Touts, and the honour of Chrifi.

And you th.it trill not give every fool leave toga in your names
\
quia Veritah

on an Embaffage , Who would but difgrace you ; would nvt let men ' non poffunt

:

Jpeak^pnblikelj as in the nameofChrift, that cannot (p ea!^fence , to\
Nu^uam ^'

theflame of our profejfton ; 2{orfhould men turn Trenchers as 'the I ^JSf^"
River Nilus breeds Frogs, (faith HerodotusJ when one halfmoveth ca(fris rebcUiu,

before the other is made and While it isyet but plain mud. ubi ipfum effe

'But I mufl make this Preface no longer. I pray obferve tbat\
i
^'
lc>P>',mc

!
reri

in the CMarqfn, And fee Whether our times be not like Tertul- ^-^5/m
.. & » J \. *^«-"» Ihodie Epifco-
UMli '

\

P'ts, eras alius-,

mis, qui eras Lector : bodie Presbyter, qui eras Laicus : Nam & Laicis Sacerdotalia QAuncra
injungnnt. Tcrtullian. de Prescription, adverf. haetet.

Reader, as4s thou lovefi thy Comforts, thy Faith, thy Hope, thy

Safety, thine Innocency, thy Soul , thy Chrifi. thine Everlafiing
Reji; Love, Reverence

%
Read, Study\Obey^andftick^clofe to Scrip-

ture. Farewe I.

April. 2. 165 i.





THE

SAINTS
Everlafting

REST.
y A T^T. It

E are next to proceed to the confirmation % iof this Truth, which thouoh it m ~ r o c .

nepdlrfc in '

vl ' ,L" co gh «t may fcem Confirmation
nccdlcis, in regard of itsownclearnefsand

' from oth«
certainty, yet in regard of our d.ftance and I

ScdP™«>
.nfidehcy, nothing more neceflary. B«™„
wi

1
fay To whom will this endeavour be ufefull? They who believe the Scriptures a« The TYurf,

or h ,,

C°nVinCCd a,read
y 5

»ndfor thofewh" be l*^™*eve it not, how will you convince them ? <sf„fw. Buc cS** from °^
"encetelsur, that thofe that believe, do bdicvi'but fcJp„t ,

£5''

there.
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i. Affirming

the faints to

have been pre-

deftinate to

this glory.

Iu. 14.24.

The Stints everLifting Reft. Part. 2 .

therefore have need of further confirmation ;
and doubtlefs God

hath left us Arguments fufficient to convince unbelievers them-

kives, or elfe how (hould we preach to Pagans? Orwhatfliould

we fav to the gr cateft part of the world,that acknowledge not the

Scriptures ? Doubtlels the Gofpel fhould be preachc to them
;

and though we have not the gift of miracles to convince them of

the truth, as the Apoftles had, yet we have arguments demonitra-

tive and dear, or elfe our preaching to them would be vain, we

bavin* nothing left but bare affirmations. .... J

Though I have all along confirmed fufficiently by teltimony ot

Scrhpture what I have faid, yet I will here briefly add thus much

more ; That the'Sciipture doth clearly aflert this Truth in the fe fix

wavs«

1 . It affirms, That this Reft is fore ordained for the Saints, and

the Saints alfo fore- ordained trj it. Heb. li.lf. Godnnotafhamed

to be called their God, for hi hath preparedfor them * City, I Cor. »J

9. Eye hath not feeny
nor ear heard, nor heart conceived fthat qod<\

hath prepared for them that love him : which I conceive muft be,

meant of thefe preparations in heaven i for thofe on earth arc,

I

both feen and conceived,or elfe how arc they enjoyed ? CMat.io.

I 23. To fit on (Thrifts right and left hand in his Kingdom, (hall be;

given to them for whom it is prepared. And themfclvesarccalledi

VelTcls of mercy, before prepared unto glory, Rom. 9. a?. And in

(Thrift we"have obtained the mhcuunK,beingprcdeJlinated accord

we to thepurpoft of him, rrhoworkethallthines after the counfel

of his own jw7/.Ephef.l.ll. ts4ndvhom he thns.predeftiiMteth, them,

hevlorifieth. Rom. 8. 30. For he hath from the beginning chofen

them to falvation, throughfanftifitttion of the Spirit, and belief

ofrhctruth,2 7V:».i3.
And thou-h the intentions dftheunwifeand weak may be frru-

ftrated, and without counfelpurpoies are difappoinced (Pr*vH$.

72.) yet the thoughts of the Lord fball furely come to pals, and

as he hath piirpoted, it fhall ftand.Tk Council ofthe Lordftandeih

for ever, and the thoughts of his heArt to allgeuerdtiws : Therefore

bleffed are they rrhoje God is the Lord, and thepevplerthom he hath

chofen for his oftn inheritance. Pial. 33. 1 1, 1*2. Who ean>bcKX*e

his people Of that Kelt which ib uefigned them by Gods eternal

purpofe?
sECTi
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SECT. II.

187

§ 1.

z. That ic is

procured for

thern by the

blood of

Chriir.

SEcondly, the Scripture tel* us, that this Reft is purchafed, as

well as Purpofecr for them ; or that they are redeemed to this

Reft. In what fenfe this may be faid to be purchafed by Chrift, I

have (hewed before, viz. Not as the immediate work of his fufrer-

ings ( which was the payment ofour debt, by fatisfying the Law J

but as a more remote, though moft excellent fruit ; even the ef-

fecl of that power, which by his death he procured to himfelf. He
himfelf for the fuffering of death, was crowned with glory; yec

did he not properly die for himfelf, nor was that the drecl effect

of his death. Someofthofe Teachers who are gone forth of late,

do tell us,as a piece of their new difcovcrics,that Chrift never pur-

chafed Life and Salvation for us, but purchafed us to Life and Sal

virion *
: Not underftanding that they affirm and deny the fame

thing in fcverall cxprtflions. What difference is there betwixt

buying liberty to the prifoner,and buying the prifoner to liberty ?

betwixt buying life to a condemned malefaSor, and buying him

to life? Or betwixt purchasing Reconciliation to an enemy, and

purchafing an enemy to Reconciliation ? But in this laft they have

found a difference, and tell us, that God never was at enmity with

man, but man only at enmity with God,and therefore need not be

reconciled: Diredly contrary to Scripture, which tels us that

God hateth all the workers of iniquity,and that he is their enemy.
*And though there be no change in God, nor any thing properly

called Hatred, yet it fufficeth that there is a change in thefmners

relation, and that there is fomething inGod which cannot better

be exprefled or conceived, then by thefe terms of enmity and ha-

tred: And the enmity of the Lawagainft afinner, may well be

called the enmity of God. However,this differenced) betwixt en-

mity inGod, and enmity in us; but not betwixt the fenfe of the

forementioned expreffions. So that whether you will call it pur-

before convcrfion, he (lands as we may fay, engaged by his Laws as a juftjudgc3 to do that

which enemies do. and thence is faid to be their enemy, though his Decree is, to deal in mer

cy with them. Els fpeakingof enmity properly, I fay as Clemens Alex-and. dtith of Go.l v:\

We fay that God is an Enemy to no man, for he is the Creator of all j and there is nothing

comes to pafs but what he will. But we fay that thofe arc Enemies to him, that do not obey him
and walk not by his Piecepts : for they bear an enmity to his Tc {lament. Ciemem Alex. Stromat

lib. 7.

Cc 2 chafing

Pud Rohfon,

* I confefs

' the later is the

more proper

cxprellion,

and oftner

ufed in the

Scriptures.

Exod.iJ 21.

Ffal.ii.f-

Pfal. 5-5-

Ifa. 6}. 10.

Lam i.f.
* Ihephrafes

are ufed from

theefFftto

the Affection,

as we fay:

i. c. God doth

that ro men as

enemies do

:

and even to

the Eleft
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PaulHobfon.

Ifa. ?$. ii.

S. 5.

3< It is pro-

mifed to them.

7 be Saints ever laflin% Reft. Pare. 2.

chafing life for us,or purchafing us to lifc,the fenfe is the fame^/V
By fatisfying the Law, and removing impediments, to procure as

Title to, and Pofleflion of this Life.

It is then by the blood of Jefus that we have entrance into the

Holieft.H^.io.io.Even all our entrance to the fruition of God,
both that by faith and prayer here, and that by full poiteffion

hereafter. Therefore do the Saints jng forth his praifes„ who
hath Redeemed them out of every Nation by his blood, and made
them Kings and Priefts to God, Rev.5.9,10.

Whether that, «/? cuTroxvrfvnv <? 7nejnnmna{ in Eph. 1. 14.
which is trarflated, the Redemption of the purchafed pofleflion,

do prove this or not j yet I fee no appearance of truth in their

expofition of it, who ( becaufe they deny that falvation is pur-
chafed by Chrift ) do affirm that its Chrift himfelf who is there
called the Purchafed poiTeflion. Therefore did God give his Son
and the Son give his life, and therefore was Chrift lift up on the
Crofs, at Mofes lift up the Serpent in the Wildernefs, that whofoever
believeth in him fbould not perifh, but have everlofting life, John.
3. T j, 1 6. So then I conclude, either Chrift muft looiehis blood
and fufterings, and never fee of the travail of his foul, but all his

pains and expectation be fruftrate, or els there remaineth a Reft
to the people of God.

SECT. III.

THirdly, And as this Reft is purchafed for us, foisitalfopro-

mifed to us: As the Firmament with the Stars, fo are the

facred pages befpangled with the frequent intermixture of thefe

Divine engagements. Chrift hath told us that it is his will, that

thofe who are given ro him fhould be where he is, that they may
behold the Glory which is given him of the Father, John 1 7. 24.

fo alfo Luke 12.32. Fear not little flocks, it isyourfathers goodpico-
fnre to give you the Kingdom, cj. d. Fear not all your enemies

r3ge,fear not all your own unworthinefs,doubt not of the certain-

ty of the gift ; for it is grounded on the good pleafnre of \o: r Fa-

ther, Luke 22.19. 1 appoint to you a Kingdom as mj father hath ap-

pointed unto me a Kingdom : Thatye maj cat anddrinhjit my Table
mmj Kingdom., But becauie I will not be tedious in the needlefs

confirming an acknowledged truth, I refer you to the places here

cited,

i



SECT. IV.

Fourthly, * All the means of Grace, and all the workings of the

Spirit upon the foul, and all the gracious actions of the Saints,

are fo many evident Mediums to prove, that there remainetha

Reft to the people ofGod. If ic be an undeniable maxime, that

God and nature do nothing in vain
;

then is it as true of God
and his Grace. All thefe means and motions imply fome End

to which they tend, or elfe they cannot be called means, nor are

they the motions ofWifdom or Reafon. And no lower End then

this QReft] can be imagined. God would never have command-

ed his people to repent and believe, to fad and pray, to knock

and feek, and that continually, to read and ftudy, toconferrand

meditate, to ftrive and labor, to run and fight, and all this to no

purpofe. Nor would the Spirit of God work them to this, and

create in them a fupernatural power, and enable them and excite

them to a conftant performance ; were it not for this end where-

to it leads us. Nor could the Saints reafonably attempt fuch em-

ployments, nor yet undergo fo heavy rufferings, were it not for

this defirable end. But whatsoever the folly of man might do.cer-

tainly Divine Wifdom cannot be guilty of fetting a work fuch

fruitlefs motions. Therefore whereever I read of duty required, **fi**ty**

whenever I finde the Grace beftowed, I take it as fo many pro-fjf^fffiL
mifesof Reft. The Spirit would never kindle in us fuch ftrong \dHcenim. Cw-

defires after Heaven, nor fuch a love ro Jefus Chiift, if wc.fhouidi fanus txcitar.

not receive that which we delireand love. He that fees our feet LioFol. (,-.

60 1Si. 13.

Yet I do net argue as feme, that becaufe the foul dcfirctJi, it rr.uft enjey : for god fullfilleth but
found defites, which are or his own exciting in us 3 which j;c limited DciacsT If a man ddiro

to fly with wings or to be as God, thefe defites God is not to fulfill. Of which read CamerM ptve-

Lfi. dc Vobu Da cap, 7- pag- ( opcrm/ol. ) 455- Cm viiium creaiiir*..angeUc« ( & but

dicitur.quednonttdbtrei Deo3 tonCaplifpaic dettaratur , ejus natnra in Dai..,

ghtamporro mnftia fit lam adh.tra c Dco3
utci vivati indefapiat, ilia gAudeai

mortc, fine erwe3 (he mokftia perfruatur, qua coghayc digncjgjfit^ ant cloqu: ? Auguft. lib. 1 1. dc
Civic cap. 1.

§4-
4. The means
and motions
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there is fuch

an end.
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roughs thinks

this is nvan:

of the violence

of pe-tfecuti-

o.n : but Litres

phrafe confu-

tcth that.
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in the way of Peace ( Luke i. 79. ) will undoubtedly bring us to

the end of Peace. How nearly is the means and end conjoyoed,
* Mat. II. 12. The Kingdom of Heavenfvjfercth violence, and the

violent take it by force, or (a Luke 16. 16. j every man preffeth

into it, So that the violent apprehends the Kingdom. Thofe

whom he caulcth to follow him in the regeneration, hewillfurc

provide them Thrones ofjudgement, Mat. \$. 28.

f. SoJotke
beginnings,

foretalh. ear'

ncfis Sc feals.

Alquin f
'"--

men ipfum Dei

illud voum
quodeflm pc/-

JQIU. Cbitjtt,1>

tarn in feconfi-

net, cafy vita

eum limine qua

committitur in

carnem, peri'

tura eft, in

quam vita,

committitur \

Plane fie per 1-

turui &ipfc
Thefaunit :

;

pcrituris oiim

pentura crc-

duntur, ficut

SECT. V.

Fifthly, Scripture further aflures us, that the Saints have the be-

ginnings, foretafts, earnefts, and Seals of this Reft here: And
may not all this affure them of the full poiTcfllon ? The very King-

dom of God is within them, Luke 17. 21. They here fas is be-

fore faid ) take it by force. They have a beginning of that know-

ledge which Chrift hath faid is eternal life, John 17. 3. 1 have

fully manifeftcd that before, that the Reft and Glory of the peo-

ple of God doth confift in their Knowing, Loving, Rejoycing,

andPraifing ; and all thefe are begun ( though but begun) here ;

therefore doubt lefs fo much as we here know of God, fo much as

we Love, Rojoyce, and Praife, fo much we have of Heaven on

earth, fo much we enjoy of the Reft of Souls. And do you think

that God will give the beginning, where he never intends to give

the End ? Nay God doth give his people oftentimes fuch fore-

fights and foretafts of this fame Reft, that their fpirics are even

tranfported with it, and they could heartily wifli they might be

prefent there. Taut is taken up into the third Heaven, and feeth

things that mult not be uttered. The Saints are keftbj the pow-

er of God through faith unto thatfalvation, ready to be revealed in

the lafi time, wherein they can greatly Rejoyce
}even in temptations:

(

1 Tet.1.5,6. And therefore the Apoftle alio tels us, That they who
vetenbui utn-

; noVfj*ee nQt chrift, nor everfaW him , yet love him, and Believing do
^novMnvi-^

1 £ j ycem fcm tyltfjjoy unfyeakable andfull ofGlory : Receiving the

ta Jeftt mam- end oftheir faith, thefalvation of theirfouls% 1 Pet. 1.8,0. Oblerve
fejl.1t/1r : Vbi ? »

Incorp<rrcno(lro : m que} Inmortali. Ergo in cpne plane movtali fecundumculpam t fcd&vitali

[ccundun G ratiam. Vide quaratam, ut in iUa vita chrifli manifefictur. in re ergo aliena f4utis, fed

in/ub(iantia perpctua d Jfituiionu manifcftabiturvUa Chrifli atcrna, jugis, incorrupta,jam & Dei

v:t.i ? aut ctijia tempo/it vita Dcmiiii manifeflabitur in corporc nofiyo ? Tcrtullian. dcAnima
cap 44. pag. .Edit. Pamel. 410.

here.
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here, Firft how God gives his people this foretafting joy. Se-

'

condly,how this loy is faid to be full of Glory 3and therefore muft

needs be a beginning of the Glory. Thirdly, How immediately

upon this there follows Receiving the end of their Faith, the Sal-

vation of the foul. And Paul alfo brings in the Juftified, Rejoi-

cing in hope of the Glory of God, Rom. 5. 2. And I doubt not

but fome poor Chriftians amongft us, who have little to boaft of

appearing without, have often thefe foretafts in theirs fouls. And
do you think God will Tantalize his people ? Will he give them

the firft fruits, and not the crop ? Doth he (hew them Glory to fet

thema longing, and then deny them the actual fruition ? Or doth

he lift them up fo near this Rett, and give them fuch rejoycings in

it, and yet never beftow it onthem ? It cannot be. Nay doth he

give them the earneft of the inheritance ? Epb. 1. 14. And Seal

them with the Holy Spirit of promife? Epb. 1. 13. And yet

will he deny the full pofTeflion ? Thefe abfurdities may not be

charged on an ordinary man, much lei's on the Faithful and Righ-

teous God.

SECT. VI.

Sixthly, andLaftly, The Scripture mentioneth particularly and
by name, thofe who have entered into this Reft. As Henoch,

who was taken up to God. So Abraham > La**rHi, the thief that

was crucified with Chrift, &c. And if there be a Reft for thefe,

fure there is a Reft for all believers. But it is vaie to heap up Scri-

pture,proof, feeing it is the very End of the Scripture, to be a
Guide to lead us to thisBlefTed ftate,andtodifcoverittous,and

iperfwade us to reek it in the prefcribed way, and to acquaint us

with the hinderarces that would keep us from it i and to be the

Charter and Gnnt by which we hold all our Title to it. So that

our Reft ("and thereby Gods Glory) is to the Scripture as the
End is to the way, which is frequently exprefled, and implyed
through the whole. There is no one that doubts of the certainty

of this promi led Glory, but onely they that doubt of the Truth of
the Scripture, or elfe know not what it containeth. ^ndbecaufe
I find thac moft temptations are relolved into this, and that there

is fo much unbelief even in true Believers, and that the truth and

___ ftrength

2 Cor.i. * i,&

'

5-5.

§.6.
6. Some have

(

entered it al-

ready.
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ftrength of our belief of Scripture hath an exceeding great influ-

ence into all our Graces, ; I fhall briefly fay fomeching for your

confirmation in this.

CHAP. II.

<£\dotives toftudy andpreach the Divine

Authority ofScripture.

§ i.

* Scd quopk-

nius& impuf-

fius tarn ipfum

quam difpofiti-

ones ejus, &
Voltintatcs

adiremusy Iw
(irumentum

adjcih litfratu*

t*, ftquis vein

dc Deo inquire-

re, & inquifi-

turn invenire%

& invento cre-

dere, & credi.

to dcfcrvirc.

Vtros enhn Ju.
(litia & inno-

centia dittos Deum nofft& oflendere, a prima dio in feculum emifit fpiritu Div'mo inundatos, quo

pYtediearcnt) Deum unicnm ej}e}
qui umvefa cond'dc/it, qui hominem humano ftruxerit, &c. jcd&

obfervanlibus, qua Pramia deflin.nit
3

ut prodnfh <ezo iflo pidicaturus fit fuos Cullo/es iniit*

ttlernteret/ibutionem: profanosinignem ttquc perpetem & jugemj fufcitatii -omnibus ab initio dc-

f/tftftii, & reformatio &yecenfun aduDiufjj tneriti difpuntlionem. Tcrruilian. ApoIoger.cap.i8.

operutn edit . l-'amelj pag. 34.

culcy

SECT. I.

^us * much may fuffice where the Scripture is.belie-

ved, to confirm the truth of the point in hand, viz,.

The certain futurity of the Saints Reft. And for

Pagans and Infidels who believe not Scripture, it is

betides the intention of this difcourfe to endeavour

their conviction. I am endeavouring the confolation and edifica-

tion of Saints, and not the information and converfion of Pagans.

Yet do I acknowledge the fubjeel exceeding nccefTary even to the

Saints themfelves : for Satans affaults are oft made at the foundati-

on, and if he can perfvvade them to queltion the verity of Scri-

pture, they will foon caft away their hopes ofHeaven.

But if I fhould here enter upon that task Qto prove Scripture to

be the infallible word of God"] I fliould make too broad a digref-

lion, and fetupon a work as large as the main, for whofe fake T
fhould undertake it; Neither am I infenfible of how great diffi
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culcy it would prorc to manage it fatisfaclorily, and how much

more then my ability is thereto requifice.

Yet left the tempted Chriftian fhould have no reliefnor any Ar-

gument at hand againft the temptation, I wil here lay down fome

few ; not intending it as a full Resolution of that great Queftion;

but as a competent help to the weak, that have not time or ability

to read larger volumns. And I the rather am induced to it, be-

caufe the fuccefs of all the reft that I have written dependr upon

this.-No man will Love,Defire,Study,Labour for that which he be-

lieveth not to be attainable. And in fuch ;jpernatural points, we
muftfuft apprehend the troth of the Revelation, before we can

well believe the truth of the thing Revealed. And I defire the Lord

co perfwade the hearts of fome of his cnoiceft fervants in thefe

times, whom \\t hath beft furnifhed for futh a work, to undertake

the compleat handling of it. To perfwade them to which, I will

here annex fit ft fome confiderations, which alfo are the Realons of

this brief attempt ofmy own ; and may alfo ferve to perfwade all

Mtnifters, to beftow a little more pains in a feafonable grounding

their hearers in this fo great and needful a point, by a more fre

quentand clear difcovery of the Verity of the Scripture, (though

lome that know not what they fay may tell them that itisneed-

lefs.;

i. Of what exceeding great neceflity is it, to the falvation of

our felves and hearers, to be foundly perlwaded of the Truth of

Scripture? As Gods own Veracity is the prime Foundation

of our Faith, from which particular Axiomes receive their Verity;

fo the Scripture is the principal foundation quoad patefaEtionem

,

Revealing to us, what is of God, without which Revelation it is

impoflible to believe. And ftiouldnot the foundation be both

timely and foundly laid ?

2. The Learned Divines of thefe latter times have in mod points

of Doctrine done better then any fince the Apoftlesbefoie them

and have much advantaged the Church hereby and advanced fa-

cred knowledge. And ftiould we not endeavour ic in chis point,

if pofiiblc, above all? when yet the Ancients were more frequent

and full in it, for the moft part, thenwe. 1 know there are many
excellent Treatifes already extant on this fubjeel, and fuchas 1

doubc not may convince gainfayers,and much ftrengchen the weak:

But yet doubt lei's much more may be done for the clearing chis

D d weighty

W
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weighty needful point. Our great Divines have laid almoft as

much againft Papifts in this, as need to be faid (efpecially Chewier

and our Rob. TZaron'tHi, Whi'.n\er , Reignolds, &c.) But is not

mod of their induftry there beftowed , while they put off the A-

theift, the Jew and other Infidels with a few pages or none ?

And fo the great mafter (in of Infidelity in the fouls of men

(whereof the beft Chriftians have too great a fharej is much neg-

lected: and the very greateft matter of all overlookt? Grotitts,

CftiornAj, and famero, above others, have done well ; but ifGod
would ftir them up to thisworfc, I doubt not but fomc, by the

help of all foregoers, and efpecially improving Antiquities, might

do it more compleatly then ahy have yet done ; which, I think,

would be as acceptable a piece toxhe Church , as ever by humane

induftry was performed.

3. And [1 I fear the courfe that too many Divines take this way,

byrefolvmg all into the Teftimony of the Spirit, inamiftaking

fenfe, hath much wronged the Scripture and the Church of God,
and much hardened Pagans and Papifts againft the Truth. I know
that the illumination of the Spirit is neceflary : A fpecial illu-

mination for the begetting of a fpecial faving Belief; and*a com
mon illumination, for a common belief. But this is not fo proper-

ly called, The Teftimony of the Spirit ; The ufe of this is, to open

our eyes to fee that evidence of Scripture verity Which is already

extant ; and as to remove our blindnefs, foby further fancWying,

to remove our natural enmity to the Truth and prejudice -againft

it, which is no fmall hinderance to the believing of it j for all the

hinderance lyeth not in the bare intellect.

But it is another kindc of Teftimony then this, which many
greatDivines refolve their faith into. ForwhentheQucftionis,

of the objective caufe of faith, How know you Scriptureto be the

Word of God ? or, Why do you believe it fo to be ? They finally

conclude,by the Teftimony of the Spiritjbut the Spirits illumina-

tion being onely the efficient caufe of our Difcerning ; and the

Queftion being onely of the Objective Caufe or Evidence j They

muft needs mean fome Teftimony befides illuminating, fanclify-

ing Grace, or elfe not underftand themfelves. And therefore even

great CbamUr calleth this Teftimony pfhe Word ofGodJ and

likens it to the Revelations made to the Prophets and Apoftles

(dangeroufly I think) Tffm^U.i^x.i'j. To imagine a necelfity.-.

firft,|
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firft, either of an internal proper teftimony, which is Jrptmen-
tnm inartificiitle, as if the Spirit, as another perfon fpoke this

truth within me [_ The Scripture is Cods Word Q or fecondly,of

the Spirits propounding that objective evidence internally to the

foul, which is neceitary to perfwade by an artificial Argument
without propounding it firft ab extra: thirdly, or for the Spirit

toinfufe or create in a mans minde, an aclual perfwafion, chat
i

Scripture is Gods Word, the perfon not knowing how he is fo

perfwaded, nor why ? or of any the like immediate injection of
|

the intelligible fpecies;! fay,to affirm that the Scripture cannot be

known robe Gods Word without fuch a teftimony of the Spirit

asfome ofthefej is, in my judgement, ajuftifying men in their

infidclity.and a telling them that there is not yet extant any fufri-

cient evidence of Scripture-Truth, till the Spirit create it in our

felves, and withall to leave it impoflible to produce any evidence

for the conviction of an unbeliever, who cannot know the tefti-

mony ofthe Spirit in me j And indeed it is direct expectation of

Enthufiafms, and that as ordinary to every Chriftian. And it

alfo infers, that all men have the teftimony of the Spirit, who be-

lieve the Scripture to be Gods Word ; which would delude many
natural men, who feel that they do believe this. fThough fome
unfoundly tell us, that an unregenerate man cannot believe it. * I

know that favingly he cannot30ut undi(Temblingly,as the devils do lp. 179

he may. ) But I leave this point, referring the Reader (that under- 1 *«S Bk0i b

ftands themjfor full f3tisfaction about the nature of the Spirits te- 1
bent fidcf»

'

ftimony,to learned Rob. BaroniHS
i
ApoLCont.Turnebullnmp.']'i

> 3

,

And alfo to Judicious Amiral. his ThefJeTeftint. Spir. in 7kef.

Salmuriexf. Vol.i.f. i 2-2. in both whom it is moft folidly handled.

4. Doubtlefs the firft and chiefwork of Preachers ofthe Go-
fpcl is

t to endeavour the Converfion of Pagans and Infidels, where
men live within their reach, and have opportunity to do it. And
we all believe that the Jews (ball be brought in: anditmuftbe
by means. And how fhall all this be done, if we cannot prove to

them the Divine Authority of Scripture? what have we to fay to

them, but naked affirmation ? Or how (hall we maintain the cre-

dit of Chriftianity,ifwe be put to difpute the cafe with an Infidel?

I know fomewhat may be done by Tradition where Scripture is

not : but thats a more weak uncertain means : I know alfo that

the firft Truth, and thofe that are known by the light ofnature,

D 2 may

* Pcjfime, nl
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menlatur vir

Doihf. Keeker.
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te Theol. 1. 1.
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mav be evinced by natural demonftrations: (and when we deal

w ;

th laganstheic we muft beginJ But for all fupernarural Truth,

how fiiill we prove that to them, but by proving firft the certain-

ty of the Revelation ? (as Aqn\n.u ,ut in * mwg.) To tell them
that the Spirit telliricth ir, n no means to convince them that have

not the Spirit. Ar.d if they have the Spirit alreadjyhen what need

we preach to convince them ? If the word muft be mixt with Faith

in them that hear it before it profit them further to falvation
;

then we cannot exptcTtofind the Spirit in Infidels. He that thinks

an unholy perion may not believe the Scripture to be the word of
God, doth not fore think that they may go fo much further as

our Divines ( and the ScriptureJ tell us the)' may do.

And to tell an Infidel that it is prmcipium indemonftrabile, that

Scripture is Gods Word • and that it is to be believed, and not to

be proved, fas if the very Revebtion [.hoc cjfe Ttftimonium Divi-

num'] and not only the thing teflificd [.hoc ejfe virum] were not

rathmbui {i.e. ' cbjellum fcienti<t,fedpura fidsi ) This might fooner harden Infidels

arc-Jcomiiica- then convince them. Sure 1 am that both Chrilland his Apottles
lurjed nt c\m u fecj funScient (infuo g-enerc) convincing Arguments to perfwade
rationcsnuai

,
_•• • . s_ u..j„i B !»:!-.. i t- i

, -j „. r .—— — T - j.— ., ..........

" man living fhall be able to deny it, without denying fome appa-

[wuinunc* i

" r€nt Pnnu Pk .
futh as a]1 men acknowledge to be true.] And

Ton toft. sin.
! " [<c«"'Pture teacheth us that faving truth, which God hath difco-

iuiarit zero " vered to the world by Revelation ; but it prelumeth us taught

onvin-
\

,{
otherwile.that it felf is Divine and lacrcdJundfThefe things we

~undl advc/fii

iuum contra

htyufmodi vc-

Wd/cw, eft ex

authorkate

m ipttusdW*
nicus confir-

mata miracu

lis. JOht* oiim

....lgi ..

" believe; Knowing by Reafon that enpture is theWord ofGod-]
"Again. faith he, [.i isnotrequired,norcan beexaded at our hands,

"that weihould yield i( any other Aflent, then fuch as doth an-

swer the evidence. ] Again [[How bold and confident foever

" we may be in words, when it comes to the trial ; fuch as the evi-

dence is which the truth hath, fuch is the AfTent; nor can it

" be fhonger, if grounded as it fhouldbe.

fupra rationcm
\

humanatn Jutt, nonirtiimun, mfiDto Yevehntc. ||
Aquin. cont. Gentil. li. i. c. 9. Vid et'iam

de bac re Spalatenf. de Rep. Eeclef. 1. 7. c x. §. 1718 21.&C. 2. §. 8. &n. \ Hoofer Ecclef.

Pol. I. $. p. 101,105, &li. 2. Pic. 73 74. I piay read him there more fully opening this point.point
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5. Is not Faith a rational Ac! of a rational Creature? And To

the Undeiftanding proceeds difcurfivcly in its production ? And

is no: that the ftrongeft Faith which hath the ftrongdl Reafons to

prove the Ttftimony to be valid upon which it rtftcth, and the

cleareft apprchendon and ufeof thofe Reafons? And the trueft

Faith which hath the trueft Reafons truly apprehended and ufed ?

And muft not chat on the contrary be a weak or falfe faith which

receives the Verity and Validity of the Tefiimony from weak or

falfe Ground^ though the Teftimony of it felf be the trucft in the

world ? Our Divines ufe to fay concerning love to Chrift, that it

is not to be meafured by the degree of Fervor, fo much as by the

Grounds and Motives: fo that if a man ftiould love Chrift upon

the fame Reafons as a Tur\ loves Aiahomet, it were no true love:

if he love him upon falfe grounds, it muft needs be a falfe love

;

and if upon common grounds, it can be but a common love. I

will not conclude, that to believe in Jefus Chrift: upon the grounds

that a Turk^ believes in Mahomet, or to believe Scripture upon

the fame reafons that the Turk^. believes the Alcoran, is no true

Faith. ( Suppofing that both have the like verity of their Rea-

fons. ) Butatbeft, it muft be more weak and doubtful.

6. Is the generality of Chriftians able to give any better then

fome fuch common reafon to prove the verity of Scripture ? Nay,

are the more exercifed, Underftanding fort of Chriftians able by

found Arguments to make it good, if an Enemy, or a Temptation

put them to it ? Nay, are the meaner fort of Minifters in EngLwd
able to do this ' Let them that have tried, judge.

7. Can the Superftruclure be firm where the Foundation is

Sandy? And can our Affections and Actions be found and ftrong,

when our belief of scripture is unfound or infirm ? Sure this Faith

IP7

r I'gio own is
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A'pc(i oloi tiu.

dit.i& Scrip

U

c(i, fyfuper

fcfipta P,o-

pbctartm ($*

ApiifiD'.orinn

fioid.it.uD,-.

Sudive cou-

tra Bcllarm.

de Menach.

pag. II.

See Dr. 5F4.
fonof S.iving

Faith,Sa2.».

cap.i.pag.14}..

&c.
See fince the

firft edition of

this, an excel,

lent Treat ife.

put forth by

Dr. Ham-
mond, called

TheKeafo-
nablenefs of

Christian Re-

ligion. As for

thofe that cry

out of our pro-

ducing of

will have influence into alJ. For my own parr, I take it to be the cafe as if it

greateftcaufeofcoldnefsin Duty, weaknefs in Graces, boldnefs
j

were' Social'

in Sinning, and unwillingnefs to die, &c. that our Faith is either '• anifmq their

unfound or infirm in this point. * Few Chriftians among us for
|

Fa, ' h
'
sun!,ke

ought I finde, have any better then the Popifti implicit faith in
! "hofc Rwfon
is fo weak, or

who renounce Reafon. F Is an Infant or a mad man would make the beil Chriftian if Reaf.n
were at. fuch odds with Faith as they imagine. * Origcn txpoundeth the words of the A*
poftles i /.'('• '7 f- Lord increafe our faith, thus : Having that faiih which is not according
to Knowledge, let us have that which is according to Knowledge. Ongen in cap. 10. ad Row.
whichDr. Willetalfocitethandapproveth in Commentar. on judc Sicl. 14. pag.(mihi) 131.

Dd j this
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|| Sec this

more fully in

Dr. Prtfim

on the.-/:: '%•

61,6} 64.
* Sec the

dinger and ill

effeds of Be-

lieving Scrip,

ture on un-'

found

G unds, ex

ceiiently ma
nifefhdby that

efl

this point ; nor any better [\ Arguments then the Papifts have to

prove Scripture the Word of God. They have received it by
Tradition

;
godly Minifters and Christians tell them fo j it is im-

pious to doubt of it, and therefore they believe it. And this worm
lying at the root, caufcth the languishing and decay of the whole :

yet is it ufually undifcerned,for the root lieth fecret underground:

But * I am apt to judge,that though the moft complain of rheir un-

certainty ot fakation, through want of affurance of thier own
Intcieft, and of the wcaknefs ofthe applying £cl ofFaith; yet the

greater caufe of all their forrows , and that which fhakes the

whole building, is the weaknefsof their faith about the truth of

Scripture, though perhaps the other be more perceived, and this

taken notice of by few. There may be great weaknefs and un-
C

Vr
U

<j

nt man
I foundnefs of belief,where yet no doublings are perceived to ftir.

Pmble Vin&<
' Therefore \\ though we could perfwade people to believe never fo

Gr.itiJ.pag,
'

I

confidently, that Scripture is the very Word of Cod, and yet

118 119.210. 1 teach them no more reafon why they ftiould believe this then any
I flam able to 'other book to be that Wordjas it will prove in them no right way

of believing , fo is it in us no right way of teaching.

8. There is many a one who feels his faith (Lake here, who ne-

ver difcovers it ; To doubt ofour Evidences, is taken for no great

difgrace, and therefore men more freely profefs fuch doubts) nay,

and fome perhaps who are not much troubled with them, becaufe

they would be thought to be humble Chriftians. Rut t* queftion

the truth of Scripture is a reproachfull Blafphemy, and therefore

all that are guilty here fpeak not their doubts.

9. Is not the greateft battery by all fort ofenemies, especially

made againft this Foundation ? The firft place that the * Papift

atfaults you in, is here; How know you the Scripture to be the

both in life,

and especially in tie laft agonies and conflicts with the powers of death and darknefs. Pcmble ttbi

fupr.
||

Yfet we acknowledge it belongs to the Church; firft
3
To be a Witnefe and Keeper of the

Scriptures : fecondly, To Judge and difcern betwixt Scriptures which m* true and genuine,
and which arc falfe and fuppcfitious, or Apocryphal : thirdly, To divulge and preach the Scrip-
rores : fourthly, To expound and interpret them. Dr. u'hilalfcr Dc SacrafcripturaQ. 5. coa^r.

i.cip.z pag.io^ 104. * I would fain know of any Papift, why their Church believes the
Scrip ure to be the Word of God ? If the Laity muft believe it upon the authority of the
Church And this Church be the Pope and his Clergy, then it followeth that the Pope and Clergy
believe it on their own Authority ; As Pa-ram in Ihcmat. Scculari x v. Et quia Tapa folut vtl
cum vrxLuk eft Ecclcfn, idco Papa& prrtati Scripturii credunt propter (cipfos : la'uos volitit c/e-

dire Saiptuns propter Papam & prtelatos.

Word

judge any

thing of the

Methods of

Sarans temp-

tations, I dare

fay^ • hat tWs

weapon is re-

fervcJ ufually

for the laft

com bate : and
that many a

nuns fai:h

hath perilled

on this rock,
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a Sicut In Po-
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Word of God ? The Seekers ( who arc the Jefuits By-blows,

chough they yec know not their own father ) will accoft you

with the liketjueftion ; How know you that your Scripture and

your Miniftcry is of God ? The Families and Libertines do fprt

their venom here: And feme Chriftians by experience are able

to teftifie that Satans temptations are mod violent here ; Yea,and

our own carnal deluded Rxafon is apteft of all to (tumble here.

They talk of a Toleration of all Religions, and fome defire that

the
a jews may have free commerce amongft us : it will thenbe

time for us, 1 think, to be well armed at this point. Let the ordi-

nary Profeffors of our Time, * who are of weak judgements, and

fiery fpirits, look to it, how they will ftand in fuch afTaults • lead,

as now, when they cannot anfwer a Separatift,they yield to him,

and when they cannot anfwer an Antmomian, they turn Antino-

mians; fothen, when they can much lefs anfwer the fubtil Argu-

ments of a Jewagainft Chrift and the GoCpel, they fhould as cafi-

ly turn Jews, and deny Chrift, and the verity ofthe Gofpel.

(| The Libertines among us think it neceflary that -we fhould have

fuch a Toleration to difcover the unfound, who hold their faith

upon Tradition and Cuftome. I am no more of their njindes in

this, then of his, who would have a fair Virgin to lye with him,

and try his Chaftity, and make its viftory more honorable ; But if

we muft needs have fuch a trial, its time to look to the grounds

of our belief, that we may be ready to give a jreafon of our

Hope.

10. However, though I were miftaken in all this, yet certain I

am that the ftrengchning of our faith in the -verity of Scripture,

would be an exceeding help to Bhe joy of iheSairras, and would

advance their,confident hopes.ofB.eft. iFormy felf, ifmy faith in

this point had no imperfection, if I did as verily believe the iGlory

to come, as I do believe that the Sun wlll-rifeagatn when it is fet

;

apCYitu

In cowptvdio cjl mtw apud riligwfas & jimpliccs mentcs & errprem deponerc, aU)j tnven'ire& cm-
ere vcitatem. Cyprian. Epift. 74. ad Pomp, pig ij 1.

[| If a bare connivance at thefe d vi(i-

ons have already occasioned inch a combuftion, what do we chink would a Toleration do? A
Toleration of all forts of SeftsandSehifmeSjand Hereficsand Blafphemies, which is by lomc

( and thofe more then a. good many ) under the abufed notion of Liberty of Confcience, fo

earncftly pleaded for. For my own part, fhould this be once yielded, ( which [hope their eyes

(hall firft fail who look for it ) I fhould look on it as the Pafling Bell.to the Churches Peace and

Glory, ifnotto the true Religion of God in this Kingdom. Britipcys Arraignment of repara-

tion. pag.7$.

o,
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O, how would ic raife my dtfires and my joyes ? what hafte fhould

I make? how ferious fhould I be how ("hould I trample on thefe

earthly vanities, and even forget the things below .' How reftlefs

fhould I be till i were allured of this Reft I and then how reftlefs

till I did poflefs it ? How fhould I delight in the thought of death,

and my heart leap at the tidings of its approach ? How 6
glad

fhould I be of the bodies decay? to feel my prifon moulder to

duft ? Surely this would be the fruit of a perfect belief of the truth

of the Promifc of our eternal Reft. Which though it cannot be

here expected, yet fhould we ufe the moftftrengthening means,

and prels on till we had attained. Truly, faith Malter Temble^vin^

Mc.Grat.pag. 219. This looie and unfetled Faith.is one of the fie-

ry darts and forcible Engines of Satan, whereby heaflaultsand

overthrows the Hope and Comfort of many a dying man: who
having not ftrengthened himfelfon this point, by undoubted Ar-

guments and experiments, is there laid at where he lyes open and

unarmed, by fuch cunning Cavils, Shifts , and Elufions againft

the Authority of Scripture, that the poor man, not able to clear

himfelf of them, falls into a Doubting of all Religion, and (inks

intoDefpair.

SECT. II.

THusmuchlhavepurpofely fpoken, as toftir up Chriftiansto

look to their faith,fo efpecially to provoke fome choife fer-

vant of Chrift,among the multitudes of Books that are written,to

beftow their labors on this molt needful Subjecl;and all Minifters

to preach it more frequently and clearly to their people. Some
think it is Faiths honor to be as credulous as may be;and the weaker

are the rational grounds, the ftronger is the faith ; and therefore

w'e muft believe and not difpute. Indeed when its once known to

be a Divine Teftimony, then the moft credulous foul is the beftj

But when the doubt is, whether it be the Teftimony of God or

no, a man may eafily be over-credulous; Elfe why are we bid, be-

lieve not every fpirit, but try them whether they be of God or

not? And how fhould the falfe Chrifts,and falfe Prophets be known,
who would deceive, were it poflible, the very Ele& ? To be given

up of God to believe a lye, is one of the foareft ofGods Judge-
ments.

Some
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Some think, the onely way to deal with fuch temptations to

Blafphemy, is tocaft them away, and not to difputethem. And I

think the direction is very good,fo it be ufed with fome diftindion

and caution. The Rule holds good againft real Blafphemy, known
to be fuch ; but if the perfon know it not, how fhall he make ufe

of this Rule againft it ? Further, it is fuppofed, that he who knows
it to be Blafphemy, hath Arguments whereby to prove it fuchjelle

how doth he know it ? Therefore here lyes the (In j when a man
is by fuflficient evidence convinced, for at leaft hath Evidence fuf-

ficient for conviction ) that it is a Divine Teftimony, and ytt is (till

cherifhing doubts, or hearkning to temptations which may feed

thofe doubts ; when a man ( like Balaam ) will take no anfwer.

But he who will therefore caftaway all doubts, before he hath

Arguments fuflficient againft them, or could ever prove the thing

in Queftion, he doth indeed catt afide the temptation, but not
overcome it, and may expect it fhould fhortly return again j It is

a methodical cure which prevents a relapfe. Such a neglecler of
temptations may be in the right,and may as well be in the wrong;
but however, it is not right to him, becaufe not rightly believed

Fai r h j I ways implies a Teftimony, and the knowledge ufually of

the matter and Author of that Teftimony ; Divine Faith hath ever

a Divine* Teftimony, and luppoleth the knowledge of the matter

(when the Faith is particular) but always of the Author of that

Teftimony. An implicite Faith in God, that is, a believing that

all is true which he teftifieth, though we fee no reafon for it from
the evidence of rhe matter, this is neceffaiy to eveiy true Believer:

But to believe implicitly, that the Teftimony is Divine, or that

Scripture is the Word of God, this is not to believe God, but to

refolve our faith into fome humane Teftimony ; ever: to lay our

foundation upon the land, where all will fall at the next af-

fault.

Itsftrange to confider, how we all abhor that piece of Popery,

as moft injurious to God of all the reft, which relolves our faith

into the Authority of the C hurch : And yet that we do for the ge-

nerality ofprofelTors content our fclves with the fame kinde of

faith/ Onely with this difference: The Papifts believe Scripture

to be the Word ofGod, becaufe their Church faith fo :
* and we,

becaufe our Church, or our Leaders fay fo. Yea, and many Mini-

ftcrs never yet gave their people better grounds; but cell them

E (which

201
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(which is true,) that it is damnable to deny it, but help them not

to the neccfl'ary Antecedents of Faith.

If any think that thefe words tend to the fhaking of mens faith,

lanfwcr ; Firft, Onely of that which will fall of it felfj Secondly,

And that it may in time be built again more ftrongly : Thirdly,

Or at leal, that the found may be furer fetled. * It is to be under-

ftood that many a thoufand do profefs Chnftianity, and zealoufly

hate the enemies thereof upon the fame grounds,to the fame ends,

and from the fame inward corrupt principles, as the Jews did hate

and kill Chrift : It is the Religion of the Councrey, where every

man is reproached that believes otherwife ; they were born and

brought up in this belief, and it hath incrcafed in them upon the

like occafions ; Had they been born and bred in the Religion of

Mahomet^ they would have been as zealous for him : The diffe-

rence betwixt him and a Mahometan is more, that he lives where

better Uws and Religion dwell, then that he hath more know-

ledge or foundneis of apprehenfion.

Yet would I not drive into cauflefs doubtings the foul of any true

believer, or make them believe their faith is unfound, becaufe it is

not fo ftrong as fomc others • Therefore I add, fome may perhaps

have ground for their belief, though they are not able to exprels

it by argumentation ; and may have Arguments in their hearts to

perfwade thimlelves, though they have none in their mouthes to

perfwade anothertyea and thofe Arguments in thcmfelves may be

folid _-: convincing.Somc may be ftrengthened by fome one found

Argument, and yet be ignorant of all the reit, without over-

throwing the truth of their Faith. Some alfo may have weaker
apprehenflons ofthe Divine authority of * Scripture then others;

and as weaker grounds for their Faith, fo a lefs degree of aflent
;

And yet that aflent may be fincere and faving, fo it have thefe

two qualifications, Firft, If the Arguments which we have for

believing the Scripture, be in themfelves more fufficienttocon

vinceof its truth, then any Arguments of the enemies of Scripture

can be to perfwade a man of the contrary : And do accordingly

difcover to us a high degree at leaft of probability. Second-

ly, And if being thus far convinced, it prevailes with us to chufc

this as the onely way of life, and to adventure our fouls upon this

ftfta fide quod lex tota per'mde ut ea bod'terno tempore in manibus noftru eft, ita per Deum ipfum'

met Mofi tradita ft. vid. Buxtorf. Synagog* Judaic* cap. i. pag. 4 J.

______ way,

* Aaiculut 6.

fidti Judaic*

ftc fc babel.

Credo piifiila

fide quod onrne

quodiunque

p;opbc:t docu

crunt & hciUi

fnmi>i., icri-

tas finccra fit.

OcL.vm antern

fie. C'Cjfppcr-
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way, denying all other, and adhering (though to the lofs of eftate

and \\( ) to the Truth ofChrift thus weakly apprehended. This

( I think ) God will accept as a ttuc Belief.

But though fuch a faith may ferve to falvation : yet when the

Chriftian (hould ufe it for his confolation, he will find it much
faile him : even as leggs or arms of the weak or lame, which when
amanfhould ufe them, do fail him according to the degrees of

their weakneft or lamenefs : fo much doubting as there remains of

the Truth of the word, or fo much weakness as there is in our be-

lieving, or fo much darknefs or uncertainty as there is in the evi-

dence which perfwades us to believe ; fo much will be wanting to

our Love, Defires, Labours, Adventures, and efpccially to our

Joys.

Therefore I think it rteceflfary to fpeak a little (and but a littleJ

J
to fortifie the believer againft temptations, and to confirm his

faith in the certain Truth of that Scripture which contains the pro-

miles of his Reft.

CHAP. III.

SECT. I.

Nd here it is neceflary that we (ifft diftin-

guifli betwixt I. The fubjeft matter of
Scripture, or the doctrine which it con-

tains ; a. And the words or writings con-

taining orexprefling this doctrine. The one
is as the bloud, the other as the veins in

m which it runs. Secondly,We mud diftinguifh

betwixt I. the fubftantial and fundamental part of Scripture-

doctrine, without which there is no falvation ; and a. the circum-

ftantial, and lefs neceflary part, as Genealogies, Succeflions,

Chronologie, &c. Thirdly, Of the fubftanml fundamental part,

i. Some may be known and proved even without Scripture, as

E « being

20j

§, I
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being written in nature it felf; 2. Some can be known oncly by

the a(Tent of Faith to Divine Revelation. Fourthly, Of this laft

fort, i. fome thing9 are above Reafon (as it is without Divine Re-

velation) both in refpect of their Probability, exigence and fu-

turity : *• others may be known by meer Reafon, without Divine

Teftimony, in regard of their Poflibility and Probability j but not

in regard or their exigence or futurity.

Fifthly, Again matter of Doctrine mud be diftinguiflied from

matter of fact.

Sixthly, Matter of fact is either i. fuchasGod producethinan

ordinary way; or 2. extraordinary and miraculous. Seventhly,

Hiftory and Prophefie muft be diftinguifhed. Eighthly, We muft

diftinguifh alfo the books and writings themfelves : 1. between

the main feope and thofe parts which exprefs the chiefcontents,

and 2. partrcutar words and phrafes, notexprefling any fubftan-

cials. Ninthly, Alfo its one queftion 1. whether there be a cer-

tain number of books, which are Canonical, or of Divine Autho-

rity ? and 2. another qneftioo, what number there isofthefe?

and which particular books they are ? Tenthly, The direct exprefs

fenfe muft be diftinguifhed from that which is only implyed or

confequential. Eleventhly, We muft diftinguifh Revelation un-

written, fiom that which is written. Twelfthly, andLaftly, We
muft diftinguifh that Scripture which was fpoke or written by

I God imnudiatdyjfrom that which was fpoke or writ immediately

'by mm, and but mediately by God. And of this laft fort 1. Some
of the inltruments or penmen are known : 2. Some not known. Of
thofe known 1.Some that fpoke much in Scripture,were bad men:
a. others were godly. And or thefe fome were 1 . More eminent

and extraordinary as Prophets and Apoftles, i. Others were per-

fons more infenour and ordinary.

Again, as we mult diftinguifh of Scripture, and Divine Tefti-

mony, fo muft we alio diftinguifh the apprehenfion of Faith by

which we do receive it.

1. There is a Divine Faith, when we take the Teftimony to be

Gods own, and I'o believe the thing teftifitd as upon Gods word-
Secondly, There is a Humane Faith, when we believe it meerly

upon the credit of man.
a. Faith is either firft, implicit, when we believe the thing is

true, though we underftand not what it is; or lecondly, explicit,

when
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when we believe, and underftand what we believe. Both thele are

again Divine or humane.

2. It is one thing to believe it as Probable,anothcr thing to be-

lieve it ascertain.

4. Its one thing to believe it to be true conditionally, another

to believe it abfolutcly.

5. We mult diltinguifh betwixt the bare afTcnt of the under,

(landing to the truth ofanAxiome, when it is one ly filenced by

force of Argument (which will be ftronger or wcaker,as the Ar-

gument feemeth more or lefs demonftrativej and fecondly, that

deep apprehenfion and firm aflent which proceedeth from a well

ftablilhed, confirmed Faith, backed by experience.

6. Its one thing to alTcnt to the truth of the Axiome, another

to tafte and chufe the good contained in it, which is the work of

the Will.

SECT. II.

I-'He Ufe I fhall make of thefe diftincTions is to open the way

to thefe following Pofitions, which will refolve the great

Queftions on foot, How far the belief of the Written Word is of

neceflity to falvation ? and whether ic be the foundation of our

faith ? And whether this foundation have been always the fame e

Tof. 1. The Object of belief Is thewillof Cjod revealed \ or a

* DivineTeftimony ; where two things are abiolutely ntcelTary

;

firft, The Matter j fecondly, The Revelation. 2. All this Revealed

Will is necerTary
s to the compleating of our faith

;

b and it is our

duty to believe it. But itsonelythe lubftance and tenor of the

Covenants

205

§.2.
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Foundation

being a Meta-

phor's to be
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& fidci pa(e-
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* We muft therefore knoVt it to be a 'Divine Teftimony before \\>e can believe it fide

divina .• For ifyou do meerly believe it to be Gods Word, it is either by a "Divine

Teftimony, or Without : If without, then it ts not fides divina, a beliefof Cjod : If

by it ,
then why doyou believe that Teftimony al/o to be Divine ? If upon another

Divine Teftimony ,
foyou may run in infinitum. But you willfay , The firft Te-

ftimony which witnejfeth ofTruth, doth alfo witnefsitfelf to be ofGod. Anfw. //

you mean tht.titfo witneffeth as a Teftimony to be meerly believed, then the £lue-

ftion howyou knoVt it to be a Divine Teftimony , will fl ill recur in infinitum : But

ifyou mean that it witnejfeth it ft Ifto beDivine Objectively to our Rcafon^ts have-

E$ iLi \
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ing the evidence ofa Divine Spirit and ^Authority , thenyou fay Right : But then

( as th» fuppofeththe ufe ofall other helps to our Knowledge, at Tradition by hu-

mane infallible Tejlimony, &c. fo ) this granteth that it is more properly known
\then Bel'uved

%
tobe a 'Divine Tejlimony. Tet this is not refolving cur faith into

Reafon or humane Tejlimony, but a difcerning by Re.ifon and the help of humane
Tejlimony the marks of a Divine zsfuthor in the writing, and the Adtrades, ejre.

and thence alfo by Reafon concluding the TUvinencfs of that Tejlimony into which

my Faith i< refolved : As Ideteft their ufe of Tradition, which would make it a part

of Gods Law, tofupply the defett of Scripture '.fo I deteft that Infidelity which re-

jecleth all Scripture, fave that whichfuiteth their Reafon, and where they can fee

the evidence ofthe thing itfelf. IfI once knoW that Cjodjpeakj it, I will believe any

thing that he faith, though itfeem neverfo unreafonable : 'But jet I Willfee Reafon

for the Divinenefs ofthe Tejlimony,and know that it is indeed God thatfpeaks it. Els

I mufl believe every Tejlimony Which aff.rms it (elf to be Divine : And for thofe

that fay, They onely Believe Scripture to be Gods Word, becaufeitfo teflificth of it

felf, and not Know it ; and fo make it a proper Atlof faith, and not of Know-
ledge, I aske them, I . Why then doyou not believe ( but hold him accurfed) an An-
gelfrom Heaven,ifhe preach another Gofpelbefides this, andfay , It isfrom God ?

lAnd fo every one that faith Jam Chrifl ? 2. Why do you ufe to produce Red'

fansfrom the Objetlive Charatlers ofTDivinity in the Scriptures when you prove it

to Teflific of it felf? Doyou not know that to difcern thofe (fharallers at the premi-

fes, and thence to conclude the Divinity , is an all of Knowledge, and not of Faith ?

Elfeyou fjould only Jay,whenyou are askt, howyou KnoW Scripture to be the Word

ofGod ? that you Believe it, becaufe it faithfo ; and not give any Reafon from the

thing whyyou Believe it. 3 . And then hoW Will you prove it againfl a Celfib, or

Lucian, or Porphyry ? or convince Turks and Indians i 4. And why were the Be-

reans commendedfor trying Apoflolical Doflrine, whether it Were true or not ?

5 . And why are We bid to try the Spirits whether they be of God f "What if one of

thefe Spirits fay as the old Prophet, or ^Rabdiakch roHezekiah, that becomes

from God, and CJod bid him (peak^ ? Will you Believe, or try by Reafon ? 6. Doth

notyour Dollrine make your Belief to be wholly humane, m having no Divine

Tejlimonyfor the Divinity ofthe firfl Tejlimony ? Andfo what are allyourgraces

like to prove Which are built hereon ? And What afad influence mufl this needs have

into all your duties and comforts ? If you fly to the inward Tejlimony of the Spirit

( as difintf from the fanclifying Illumination of the Spirit ) then the quejiion is

mofl difficult ofall,Howyou knoW the Tejlimony of that Spirit to be Divine ? unlefs

you Will take in thefearful dclufon of the Enthufafls, and fay , that the Spirit ma-

nifefleth the Divinity of his own Teflimoni ? o_W then I aske ; Doth it manifeft

it to Reafon* or only to inwardfertfe} Jf10 Reafon, then you come to that you
fly

______ from 'y

__
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from S and thenyou can produce that reafon, and prove it : If only to inWard fenfe\

then hoW"1 knowyou but a counterfeit Angel of Light may produce more ftrangc

effetls inyour foul, t!?en tbefe Whichyou take to be juch a maniftftation ? especially

feeing I. Wt knowfo little of Spirits, and what they can do: l. And we have

flill known thofe that pretended to theftrangeftfenfc ofspiritual Revelations to have

proved the moft wickedand deluded perfons in the end. J. Deth notyour Doflrine

teach men in laying afide Reafonto lay afide Humanity, and to become brutes? If
Faith and Reafon befo contrary as feme men talke.yea or Rcafonfo ufelefs, thenyou

may believe beft inyour flecp, andldeots, Infants and Aiad men are the fit t eft to

make QhriQians of 8 And What an injurious dotlrine is this to Chrift ? and dif-

graceful to the Chriftian Faith ? p. And how would it harden Infidels, and make
them deride us rather then believe.

Thui much I amforced here to add both becaufe Ifee many teachers have need to

be taught thefe principles ( the more is the pity ) and 3. Becaufe fome Reverend

Brethren by their exceptions have called me to it ; In a Word: Reafon Rectified, is

the Eye of thefoul , the Guide of the Life : The Illumination of the Spirit is the

Retlifying it in Potentia proxima ; ISLofmall part of our Sanilification lietb in the

Retlifying ofour Reafon. The ufe ofthe Word, and all ordinances and providences

is firft to Reclifie Reafon, and thereby the Will, and thereby the Life. Faith it felf

is an AH ofReafon ; or els it is a brutiftjall, and not humane. Theftrono\er avy
mans Reafon is, the ftronglyer is he perfwaded that God is true,and that he cannot

lye ; and therefore Whatfoever hefaith muft needs be true, though Reafon cannot

difcern the thing in its oWn Evidence. He that hath the Righteft Reafon, hath the

mo
ft

Grace. Sincerity
, ( and confequently our Salvation ) lieth in theftrenath and

prevalency of Rectified Reafon over the Flejh, and all its Intereft and defires. But
without Scripture or Divine Revelation, and the Spirits poWerfull Illumination,

Reafon can never be Rectified in Spirituals. By this muchjudge of the ignorance

and vanity of thofe men, who when they read Dr. Hamond andfuch others that

write ofthe Reafonablenefs ofChriftian Religion, do prefently aceufe it otfufpellit

ofSocinianifm.

Covenants, and the things necciTarily fuppofed to the knowing

and keeping of the Covenant of Grace, which are of abfolute ne-

1

cefilty to the beeing of Faith, and to Salvation. A man may be

faved though he fhould not believe many things, which yet he is

bound by God to believe. 3. Yet this mult be only through:

ignorance of the Divinenefs of the Teftimony .« For a flat unbelief

of
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* Prima/ it &
propter fe.
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Secundaria&
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of the fmalleft truth, when we know the Teftimony to be ofGod,
will not ftand with the beeing of true Faith, nor with Salvation.

For Reafon laics this ground [ That God can fpeak nothing but

Truth] and Faith proceeds upon that fuppofition.4.This Doctrine

fo abfolutely neceffary hath not been ever from the beginning the

fame, but hath differed according to the different Covenants and

Administrations. That Doctrine which is now fo neceflary, was

not fo before the Fall ; And that which is fo neceflary fince

the coming of Chrift , was not fo before his coming. Then
they might be faved in believing in the Mefllah to come of the

feed ofDavid: but now its ofnecefliry to believe, that this Jefus

the Son ofUWarj is He, and that we look not for another. I prove

it thus. That which is not revealed can be no object for Faich,

much lefs fo necfTary : But Chrift was not Revealed before the

Fall; nor this Jefus Revealed to be He before his coming, there-

fore thefe were not of neceffity to be believed, or ( as (ome Me-
taphorically fpeak) they were then no fundamental Doctrine?.

Perhaps alfo fome things will be found of abfolute neccfiky to us,

which are not fo to Indians and Turks. 5. God hath made thb

fubftance of Scripture Doclrine to be thus neceflary * primarily

and for it felf. 6. That it be revealed is alfo of abfolute neceflityj

but
J)

fecondarily, and for the Doctrines fake, as a means without

which Believing is neither pofTible , nor a duty. And though

where there is no Revelation, Faith is not neceflary as a duty
;
yet

it may be neceflary ( I think J as a means, that is, our natural mi-

fery may be fuch. as can no other way be cured fbuc this con-

cerns not us that have heard of Chrift ) 7. Nature, Creatures,

and Providence, are no fufificicnt Revelation of this tenor of the

Covenants. 8. It is neceflary not onely that this Doctrine be Re-
vealed, but alfo that it be Revealed with Grounds or Arguments
rationally fufficient to evince the verity of the Doctrine, or the

Divinenefs of the Teftimony, that from it we may conclude the

former. 9. The Revelation of Truth is to beconlldered in re-

fpeclofthenrft immediate delivery from God; orfecondly, in

refpeclof the way of its coming down to us. It is delivered by

,
God immediatly either by writing, (as the two Tables,) or by in-

i forming Awgels( who may be his Mtflengersjor by infpiiingfome

choiic particular men ; So that few in the world have received it

from God at the firft hand. 10. The only ways of Revelations that

I
(for
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(for ought I knowjare now Iefc,are Scripture and Tradition : Foi
though God hath not tied himfelf from Revelations by the Spirit,

yet he hath ceafed them, and perfected his Scripture Revelations;

fo that the Spirit onely Reveals what is Revealed already in the

Word ; by illuminating us to underftand it. II. The more im-

mediate the Revelation, ceteris pxriht4i, the more fure : and the

more fucctflion of hands it paffeth through, the more uncertain,

efpecially in matter of Doctrine. 12. When we receive from men
by Tradition the Doctrine ofGod as in the Words of God, there

is lefs danger of corruption, then when they deliver us that Do-
ctrine in their own words, becaufe here taking liberty to vary the

expreflions, it will reprefent the Truth more uncertainly, and in

more various fhapes. 13. Therefore hath God been pleafed when
he ceafed immediate Revelation, to leave his Will written in a

form of words, which Ihould be his (landing Law, and a Rule to

try all other mens expreflions by. 14. In all the forementioned

refpects therefore the written Word doth excell the unwritten

Tradition of the fame Doctrine. 15. Yet unwritten Tradition,

or any fure way of Revealing this Doctrine, may fufficc to fave

him who thereby is brought to believe. As if there be any among
the Abaffwes of Ethiopia, the fiplies in Egypt, or elfewhere that

have the fubftance ofthe Covenants delivered them by unwritten

Tradition, or by other Writings, if hereby they come to believe,

they (hall be faved. For fo the Promife of the Gofpel runs,giving

falvation to all that believe, by what means foever they were
brought to it.The like may be faid of true Believers in thofe parts

ofthe Church ofRome, where the Scripture is wholly hid from the

vulgar (if there be any fuchparjs. ) 16. Yet where the written

Word is wanting, falvation muft needs be more difficult and more
rare, and Faith more feeble, and mens conventions worfe or

dered, becaule they want that clearer Revelation, that furer Rule

of Faith and Life, which might make the way of falvation more
ea(ie. 1 7. When Tradition anfeth no higher, or cometh original-

ly but from this written Word, and not from the verbal Teftimo

nies of the Apoftles before the Word was written, there chat

Tradition is but the preaching of the Word, andnotadiftinct

way of Revealing. 1 8. Such is molt of the Tradition (for ought I

can learn ) [hat is now afoot in the world,for matter of Doctrine,

buc not formatter of fact. 19. Therefore the Scriptures are not

Ff onely

209
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onely neceflary to the well-beeing of the Church, and to the

ftrengthof Faith, but ^ordinarily] to the very becing of Faith

andChurches. 2o.Not that the prefent PolTeflion of Scripture is of

abfolute necelTity to the prefent becing of a Church: nor that it is

fo abfolutely neceflary to every mans faivation, that he read or

knew this Scripture himfeIf:But that it either be at prefent,or have

been Formerly in the Church : that fome knowing it, may teach it

toothers, is of abfolute ncccflicy to moft perfons and Churches,

and necefl'arytothe well-beeing of all. •!* Though negative un-

belief ot the authority of Scripture may ftand with faivation,

yet pofitive and univerfal (\ think,) cannot. Or, though Tradition

may fave where Scripture is not known, yet he that reads or

hears the Scripture, and wil not believe it to be the Teftimony of

God, (I think ) cannot be faved, becaufc this is now the cleareft

and fureft Revelation : And he that will not believe it, will much
lefs believe a Revelation more uncertain and obfeurc. 22. Though
all Scripture be of Divine Authority : yet he that bclievethbut

fome one Book, which containeth the fubftance of the Doctrine

of falvation,may be faved ; much more they that have doubted but

of fome particular Books. 23. They that take the Scripture to be

but the Writings of godly honeft men,and fo to be only a means of

making known Chrilt,having a gradual precedency to the Writings

of other godly men; and do believe in Guilt upon thofe ftrong

grounds which are drawn from his Doctrine, Miracles, cs~c. rather

then upon the Teftimony of the Writings? being purely infallible

and Divine,may yet have a Divine and faving faith. 24. Much more
thofe that believe the whole Writing to be of Divine infpiration

where it handlcth the fubftance, but doubt whether God infallibly

guided them in every circumftance. 25. And yet more thofe that

believe that the Spirit did guide the Writers to Truth, both in

Subftancc and Circumftance, but doubt whether he guided

them in Orthography; or whether their Pens were as perfectly

guided as their minds ? 16. And yet more may thofe have faving

Fairh, who onely doubt whether Providence infallibly guided

any Tianfcribers, or Printers^ to retain any Copy that perfectly

agreeth with the Autograph. 27. Yet do all thefe ( in my
judgement J caft away a lingular prop to their faith, and lay it

open to dangerous afTauk?, and doubt of that which is a certain

truth. 28. As the Tranflations are no further Scripture, then they

__ _____ agree
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agree with the Copies in the Oiiginal Tongues; ib neither are

thole Copies further then they agree with the Autographs, or

Original Copies, or with fome Copies perufed and approved by

theApoftles. 19. Yet is there not the like neccfiity of having the

Autographs to try the Tranfcripts by, as there is of having the

Original Tranfcripts to try the Tranflations by. For there is an

impo nihility that any Tranflation fhould perfectly exprefs the

fen le of the Original: But there is apoflibility, probability, and

facility of true Tranfcnbing, and grounds to prove it true^<?

faffo, as we fhall touch anon. 30- That part which was written by

the Finger ofGod ; as aifo the fubftance of Doctrine through the

whole Scriptures, are fo purely Divine, that they have not in

them any thing humane. 31. The next to thefe are the words

that were Ipoken by the mouth of C hrift, and then thofe that

were fpoken by Angels. 32. The Circumftantials are many of

them fo Divine, as yet they have in them fomething Humane, as

the bringing of Punh Cloak and Parchment?, and (asitfeemsj

his counfel about Marriage, &c. 33. Much more is there fome-

thing Humane in the Method and Phrafe, which is not fo immedi

atly Divine as the Doctrine. 34. Yet is there nothing finfully Hu
mane and therefore nothing falfe in all. 3 5 . But an innocent im

perfection there is in the Method and Fhrafe, which if we deny,

we mud renounce mod of our Logick and Rhetorick. 36. Yet was

this imperfect way fat that time all things confidered) the fltteft

way to divulge the Gofpel: That is the beft Language which is beft

fuited to the Hearers, and not that which is beft limply in it fclf,

and fuppofetb that underftanding in the Hearers which they have

not. Therefore it v\as VVifdom and Mency to fit the Scripture to

the capacity of all: Yet will it not therefore follow that all

Preachers at all times fhould as much neglect Definition, Diftincti-

on,Syllogifm &c. as Scripture doth. 37. Some Doctrinal paf

fages in Scripture are onely Hiftorically related, and therefore the

relating them is no averting them for truth ; and therefore thofe

fentences may be falfe, and yet not the Scripture falfe
;
yea, fome

falfhoods are written by W3y of reproving them,as (jehezies Lye,

SahIs Excufe, &c. 38. Every Doctrine that is thus related onely

Hiftorically, is therefore of doubtful credit, becaule it is not a

Divine affertion (except Chrift himfelf were the Speaker ;) and

therefore it is to be tried by the reft of the Scripture. 39. Where
Ff a ordinary
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ordinary men were the J'peakers, the credit of fuch Doctrines is

the more doubtful, and vet much more when the Speakers were
wicked j of the former fort arc the fpeeches of fobs friends, and

divers othersjof the later fore are the fpeeches of the I harifees,&c.

and perhaps qamalicls counfel, ./4tf.r 5. 34,40. YetwhereGod
doth teftifie his Infpiration, or Approbation, the Dodrine is of
Divine Authority, though the Speaker be wicked ; As in Balaams
Prophefie. 41. The like may be faid of matter of Fad; for it is

not either neceflfary or lawful to fpeak fuch words, or do fuch

adions mecrly becaufemen in Scripture did fo fpeak ordo; no,

not though they were the beft Saints ; forthcir own fpeeches or

adions are to be judged by the Law, and therefore are no part of
the Law themfelves. And as they are evil where they crofs the

Law (zsfofepbs fwearing, the Ancients Polygamy, &c.) foare

they doubtful where their congruence with the Law is doubtful.

4:. But here is one moft obfervable exception, (conducing much
ro refolve the great doubt, whether Examples binde ? ) Where
men are defigned by God to fuch an Office, and ad by Commifli-

on,and with a promife of Diredion, their Doctrines are of Divine

Authority, though we flnde not where God did dictate : and their

Actions done by that CommifTion are currant and Exemplary, fo

far as they arc intended or performed for Example, and fo Exam-
ple may be equivalent to a Law, and the Argument, afaUoadjus,
may hold. So Mofes being appointed to the forming of the old

Church and Common-wealth of ttieJeVrs, to the building of the

Tabernacle, tjre. his Precepts and Examples in thefc works,

(though we could not find his particular diredionj are to be

taken as Divine.So alfo the Apoftles having CommifTion to Form
and Order the Gofpel Churches, their Dodrine and Examples
therein, are by their general Commifiion warranted, and their

pradice in ftabliftiing the Lords Day, in fetling the Officers and

Orders of Churches, are to us as Laws, (ftill binding withthofe

limitations as Pofitives onely , which give way to greater. )

43. The ground of this Pofition is, becaufe it is inconfiftent with

the Wifdom and Faithfalnefs of God, to fend men to a work, and

promife to be with them, and yet to forfake them^and fuffer- them
to err in the building of that Houfe, which muft endure tillthe end

of the world. 44. Yet if any of thefe Commiflioners do err in

:heir own particular converfaxions, or in matters without the ul-i

tent
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tent of their Commiflion, this may confift wi;h the faithfulnefs of

God; God hath not promifed them infallibility and perfection;

the difgrace is their own : but if they fhould mifcary in that

wherein they are fent to be a rule to others, the Church would

then have an imperfect Rule, and the difhonor would redound to

God. 45. Yet I find not that ever God authorized any meer

man to be a Lawgiver to the Church in Subftantials, but onely to

deliver the Laws which he had given,to Interpret them, and to de-

termine Circumftantials not by him determined. 46. Where

God owneth mens Doctrines and Examples by Miracles, they are

to be taken as infallibly Divine : much more when Commiflion,

Promife, and Miracles do concur, which confirmeth the Apoftles

Examples for currant. 47. So that if any of the Kings or Prophets

had given Laws, and formed the Church as Mofes, they had not

been binding, becaufe without the faid Commiflion: or if any

other Minifter of the Gofpel fhall by Word or Action arrogate an

Apoftolical priviledge. 48. * There is no verity about God, or

the chief happinefs of man written in Nature, but it is to be

found written in Scriptures. 49. So that the fame thing may in

thefe feveral refpects be the object both of Knowledge and of

Faith* 50. The Scripture being fo perfect aTranfcript of the law

of Nature or Reafon, is much more to be credited in its fuperna-

tural Revelations. 51. The probability of moft things, and the

poflibility of all things contained in the Scriptures, may well be

difcerned by Reafon it felf, which makes their Exiftence or Fmu
rity the more eafie to be believed. 5 2. Yet before this Exiftence

or Futurity of any thing beyond the reach of Reafon can be

foundly believed, theTeftimony muft be known to be truly Di-

vine. 5 J. Yet a belief of Scripture Doctrine as probable, doth

ufually go before a beliefof certainty, and is a good preparative

thereto. 54. The direct, exprefs fenfe, muft be believed di-

rectly and 3bfolutely, as infallible, (and the confequences where

they may be clearly and certainly raifed:) but where there is

danger of erring in raifing confequences, the affentcanbe but

weak and conditional. 55. A Confequence raifed from Scri-

pture being no part of the immediate fenfe, cannot be called any

partofScnp:ure. 16. Where one of the premifes is in Nature,.

and the other onely in Scripture, there the Conclufion ismixr
;

oar;ly known, and partly believed.. That it is theXonfequenceof

Ff 2 thofe

»'3

As Peter,

Gal. 2.11,12;

* Sufficluiit

qttidem fanfl<t}

ac d'vinitns-

infyirat* Scri-

ptur*
3
ad om-

nem inftritcJio-

ncm vcritat/s*

Athanafius

li. 1. contr.

Gentil. initio.

"
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thofe premiics, i, known ; but that it is a Tnuh, is, 3s I ("aid, appre-

hended byanrxt Acl Such is a Chriftians concluding himklf to

be juftificd and lanft hed, ehr. 5/. Where through weaknefs we
are unable to di.ccrn the Confequences, thcic is enough in the

cxprtls direft fenfe for falvat
:on.5 S.Where the fenlc is not under-

ftood, there the beliefcan be but implicit. 59. * Where the (en fe

is partly underftood, but with fomc doubting the Be lief can be

but conditionally explicit : that is, we beliese it if it be the fenfe

of the vYord. CO. fundamentals mull be believed Explicitly and

Ablolutely.

fy.r'itti ejiu di-

cl* : Nos intern fecundum quod minorcs futnui, & nov'ifjimi a. vcrbo Dei & fpiritu ejus, fecuvdimi

hoc & Jcicntid myftrrierum ejus •ndtgemus* Et non eft mirum ft in flu, itaiib/ts, ceehfiibtts, & in his

qu* habtnl rCVtUri, hoc fattmur »os t quandoquidem et'um cor urn qui ante pedes funt, (dtco autcm

qutfunt in baccreatura
}
qui & coniiiimtur linobu, &v';dentur

J & funt nobifcum) viultafuge-

runt nok-ixm fcicntiam,& Deo hie ipfa commttimus.Oporltt enim eumpn omnibus pnceUcre. £htid

enim fi ten: ctr.us ex7 were can[am afcenftonis Niti ? Multa qudem dicimns, & foaajjis fuaforia,for-

tajfts aultm non (uafo/ia : quod aulem vcritm eft & ccrtum adject Deo.Sed& -jolantiuw animaltum

babitatio, eorum quivctis tempore advcniunt ad nos
y
& Autumm rccedunt, cim'mboc mundoboc

rpfutn fiit
t
fugit mftramfacntiami

&c. Irensus adv. Hatrcf. li. 1. cap. 47.

CHAP. IV.

Thefirjl Argument to prove Scripture to be

the Word
of

(jod.

§. 1.

% Tim. j. \6

L.

SECT. I.

HAving thus fhewed you in what fenfe the Scriptures arc

the word of God, and how far to be believed, and what

is the excellency, neceflity and authority of them . 1 (hall

now add three or four Arguments to help your Path,

which I hope will not onely prove them to be Divine Teftimony

to
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to the fubftance of DocTrine ( though that be a ufeful work
againft our unbelief ) but alfo that they are the very written Laws

of God, and aperiecT Rule of Faiihand duty. My Arguments

(hall be but few, becaufe I handle it but on the by ; and thofe fuch

as I find little of in others writings, leaft I (hould wafte time in

doing what is done to my hands.

* i . Thofe writings and that Doclrine which were confirmed by

many and real \|
Miracles, muft needs be of God,andconfequent-

ly, of undoubted Truth. But the books and Dodrine of Canoni-

cal Scripture were fo confirmed : Therfore, &c.

215

* See this Ar-
gument from
Miracles fully

managed by

Camera. P,a~

left, dc Vcrbo
Dei (fol.) pag< 4J9,440 3

44i
s
e^f. AndCrotiiu dc yeth. Religion, cbriftiana- Vidc&Polan.

Syr.tag.l. i.e. 17.

|| Donum Miracuhrum & lingumim dandarutn fuiffc & extraerdinariuw, e> afolis ApoflolU
(pecu/iari privelcgie dato a Cbriftd) confvni folitum ccrto certius eft. Danaeus contr. Bellar. de
Baptifmo. pag. 443.

I

Againft the major proposition nothing of any moment can be ii Nmutvf-
gyptiorum va-

tum ncqua-

([nan zu onmii

aqiiari gratia

polcfl, qua

Mofi m'urati-

dum cfl in m<r
dun: collMa

:

Sed Exitus ar-

giiit uf.gyptios

prafiigiit niti : Moyfm ve-o qua gefferit geffiffe divinitm. Sic & eornm qui Chrifti falfo fibi nomen
ad/cilc/ort, & qui pc;-':udc ac Jdu difcipuli vhtulcs Keutiwrtur, & prod'gia ; coarguuvtur plane

vclinoffmimquitatn fcdnclioi'tshllacesy&c. Origen. com. Celfum U, 1. (c\. (m/bi) 2$. G.
I do not believe that God would have let the Egyptian forcereis do fo great things as they did,
had not Atofcs been preterit, that fo his Miracles might dhcrcdir their Wonders, and God be the
more magnified by theCor.qncft.

faid : For its a Truth apparent enough to nature, that none but

God can work real Miracles, or at leaft none but thofe whom he

doth efpecially enable thereto. And it is asmanifeft, that the

Righteous and Faithful God will not give this- power for a feal to

any falfhood or deceit.

The ufual Objections are thefe. Firft, Antichrift fhall come with
lying wonders.

\\

\ F iterurn mi.
tsf»fi*. They are no true f Miracles. As they are w^Sk $£j\tf

2 Thrf. ». 9 lying, in fealing to a Tying docTrine i fo alfo in be-

1

ing but fecming and counterfeit Miracles. The like may be faid to tin* atque

I
pracones qui-

; t< I lVgdinmcoinmedabatnr. Vt cvim Lex Moll? cni0 eciftotin \nonh Sittk & per de-

fc-/ium.inbij3;-iiaten fifoconciliavit, qua (oft:.- . ru/fii/nca:

iaitm rauone miracula nunc qnoquc fublata />.'::, r; dffejim
cfl. Promifiio tg'trrr qttam Cbriftus in Marco \6. 17. fcnbi volmc, tmi adwinij
Pet. Mait. Loc. Commun. Clafi". 1. cap. 8. §. i&.
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* See how
Chrifts Mira-

cles proved his

Godhead, in

Botf.uci Ann
Cc'Jio p. 178,

179. 104. 195.

89- 7 16,717,
718, e>c. So

Manm Jfifto-

rinm adverf.

Annan. I. 1.

thofe ofT)W-rf*/tf Magicians.and all other Sorcerers and Witches,

and thofe thit may be wrought by Satan himielf. lhey may be

wonders, but not Miracles.

Objetl. 2. God may enable falfe Prophets to work Miracles to

try the world, without any derogation to his faithfulnefc.

Anfw. No : for Divine power being properly the attendant of

Divine Revelation, if it fhould be annexed to Diabolical delu-

(ions, it would be a Sufficient excufe to the world for their be-

lieving thofe delations. And if Miracles fhould not be a fufficient

feal to prove the Authority of the witnefs to be Divine, then is

there nothing in the world Sufficient; and fo our Faith will be

quite overthrown.

Ob]ecl. But however, Miracles will no more prove Chrift to

be the Son of God, then they will prove Afofes, Elias, or EUJha

to be the Son of God .« for they wrought Miracles as well as

Chrift.

* Anf\\\ Miracles are Gods feal, not to extol the perfon that

is instrumental, nor for his glory : but to extol God, and for his

own Glory. God doth not entruft any creature with this feal fo

absolutely, as that they may ufe it when and in what cafe they

pleafe. If Afofes or Slias had affirmed themfclvcs to be the

Ions of God, they could never have confirmed that affirmation

with a Miracle .- for God would not have fealed to a lye. Chrifts

power ofworking Miracles did not immediately prove him to be

the Chrift. But it immediately proved his Teftimony to be Di-

vine, and that Teftimony fpoke his nature and office. So that the

power of Miracles in the Prophets and Apoftles, was not to at-

teft to their own greatnefs, but to the truth of their Teftimony

concerning Chrift. Whatfoever any man affirms to me, and works

a real Miracle to confirm it, I muft needs take my felf bound to

believe him.

Objetl. but what if fome one fliould work miracles to confirm

a Doctrine contrary to Scripture ? Would you believe it ? Doth
not Pauley, if an Angel from Heaven teach any other Gofpel,

kt him beaccurftd ?

{| Anfrv. I am fure God will never give any falfe teacher the

power of confirming his DocTrine by Miracles: elfe God fhould

cle (except as an Angel may be his Infirumcnr) Sec Aquin. com. Gentiles, li. j. 4>. 102,. Alio
what a MLacle is, ibid. Q. 101. And ofMagicians wonders,^. 103, 104*

fllb

||
That none

but God can

work a Mira-
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fubferibe his name to contradictions. The appearance of an Angel
is no Miracle, though a wonder.

ObjeCl. But every limple man knows not the true definition of
a Miracle, and cohfequerjtty knows not the difference between a

Miracle and a Wonder; and fo knows not how to believe on
this ground. *

tAnfw. As God doth no: ufe the Teftimony of Miracles, but

on very great and weighty caufe, (to wit, where natural and or-

dinary means ofconviclion are wanting, and nfually for the deli-

vering of fome new Law, or truth to the world, or the like ;) fo

when he doth ufe it, he Efficiently rmnifefteth the Reality of the

Miracles. Satans wonders are fuch as may be done by natural

means, though perhaps through our ignorance we fee not the

means. But Cod oft worketh that which no natural means can

do. and Satan never performed : As the raiting of the Dead. to
Life .- the creating of light to him that was born blind ; the divi-

ding of the Sea ; the (landing ftill of the Sun, with mukirudes of
the like. Again, though many of Chrifts works might be done
by natural means, as the healing the deaf, the dum b, the lame, &c.
yet Chrift did them all by a word fpeaking, and (o it is apparent

that he made no ufe ofnatural means, fecretly nor openly. Again,

the wonders of Satan are mod commonly Jugling Delufions;

and therefore the great Miracles that Pagans and Papifts have
boaftcd of, have been but fome one or two ftrange things in an

Age, and ufually before one or two, or fome few, and that ofthe
limpler or more partial fort, that are eafily deceived : But ifupon
the fame of thefe you go to look for more that may be a full and
open Teftimony, you will fail of your expectation. But contrari-

ly, that there might be no room for doubting lefc,Chri!t wrought
his Miracles before multitudes : feeding many thousands a: feveral

times with a fmall quantity ; healing the (kk, blind, lime, and
railing the dead before many : The perfons afterward fhewing
themfelvesto the world.and atttfting it to his enemies ; And this

he did not once or twice, but moll frequently : fo chat they iliac

fufpefted deceit in one, or two, or ten, might be fatislied in twtn
ty. Yea, (which is the greatelt convincing difcovery oftheReali

ty ) it Was not himfelf onefy, but multitudes of his followers,

whom he enabled when he was gone from them, to do the like':

to (peak ftrange languages before multitudes ; to heal the lick and

G g laror,

217

!
Read ZOtcbitu

at large of this.

yd. 1. To. 1.

i 4.C. 1 a de

Potent'u Dx-
monum.

M'vracula vera

funt propria

vera Ecclcfi<e.

N.im cotumefl

Dvim vcraccm

& glori* ftitt

\slo ardentem,

nunqiiam tc(li-

mania pcrh bi-

lurumfui(fc

aut effe 'tis

qui fialfam do-

dan vn

C^ VO'lPttJtv c-

j/ts fp trgitttt.

Polanus in

Syntagm.l. 1.

c. 28.
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lame, and raife the Dead, And ufually falfc wonders are done

but among friends, that would have it io,and ?re ready to believe.

But Chrift wrought his in the midft of enemies, that gnaflied the

teeth, and had nothing to lay againft it. And I am perfwaded

that it was one reafon why God would have Chrift and all his fol<

lowers have fo many and cruel enemies, that when they had no-

thirg to fay againft it, who doubtlefs would pry narrowly into

all, and make the worft of it, it might tend to the ftablifhingof

Bd ever s afterward. Again, ufually falfe Miracles, as they creep

out in the dark, fo they are not divulged till fome after Age, and

onely a little muttered of at the prefent. But Chrift and his Apo-
ftles wrought and publifhed them openly in the world. JftheGo-

fpel Hiftofy had been falle, how many thoufand perfons could

have witneflcd againft it ? feeing they appealed to thoufands of

witnefles, then living, of feveral ranks, and qualities, and Coun-

tries? It is trueindeed, the Magicians of Egypt did feemtogo
far. Butconfider, whether they were meer delufions, or real won-
ders by fecret natural means, doubtlds they were no Miracles

ftriclly fo called. And left any fhould fay, that God tempted them

by inch above their fticngth, you mayobferve, that he doth not

fuffer Satan to do what he can do, without a fuffkientcounter-

ttltimony to undeceive men. When did God fuffer the like de-

ceit as thofe foicerers ufed .

; Nor would he then have fuffered it,

bur that Mofes was at hand th overcome their delufions, and leave

the beholders wich full conviction : that fo the enemiei (Irength

might make the victory the more glorious. Balaam could not go
beyond the word of the Lord. So that I defirc all weak Believers

toobfervethis ; that as God is the faithful Ruler of the world, fo

he will not let loofe the enemy of mankind to tempt us by won-
ders, further then he hirnfclffhall give us a furficient contradicto-

ry tcftimor.y- So that if we do not know the difference between

a Miracle and a Wonder, yet Gods faithfulnefc affords us a furfici-

ent prefeivative, ifwe dilregard itnor. And ifwe fhould grant

that Satan can woik Miracles
;
yet he being wholly at Gods

dilpofe, it is certain that God will not pumit him to do it,

without a full contradiction : and therefore fuch as Chrifts

Miracles were he fhall never woik. Elfe fhould the creature

be remedilefly deluded by fupernatural powers, while God looks

on.

Secondly,
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Secondly, But the mam aflault I know will be made againft

the Minor proposition of the Argument, and fo the queftion will

be de fatloy whether ever fuch Miracles were wrought or no ? I

(hall grant that we muft not here argue circularly, to prove the

Doctrine to be ofGod by the miracles, and then the miracles to

have been wrought by the Divine Teftimony of the Doctrine,

and fo round. But yet to Life the Teftimony of the Hiftory of

Scripture, as a humane Teftimony of the matter of fad, is ho cir-

cular arguing.

2Ip

SECT. II.

T'Oward the confirmation of the Miaor therefore, Ifhallfirft

lay thefe grounds. I. That there is fo much certainty in fome

Humane Teftimony, that may exclude all doubting, orcaufcof

doubting ;
* or there is fome teftimony immediately Humane,

\;hch yet may truly be faid to be Divine. ^. That fuch Teftimo-

ny we have of the f Miracles mentioned in Scripture. If thefe two
be cleared, the Minor will ftand firm, and the main work here

will be done. Firft, I will therefore iliew you that there is fuch

a certainty in fome Humane Teftimony. Both experience and

lleafon will confirm this. Firft, I would defire any rational

man to tell me, Whether he that never was at London , at

Taris, or at Rome, may not be certain by a Humane faith, that

there are fuch Cities ? For my own part, I think it ascertain to

me, nay more certain then that which I fee : and I (hould fooner

queftion my own fight alone,then the eyes and credit of fo many
tlv.ufands in fuch a cafe. And I think the Scepticks Arguments

againft the certainty of fenfe, to be as ftrong as any that can be

brought againft the certainty of luch a Teftimony. Is it not

fomewhat mote then probable, think you , to the multitudes

that never faw cither Parliament or King, that yet there is Inch

an AlTembly, and fuch a perfon ? May we not be fully certain

that there was fuch a perfon as King James, as Queen Elizabeth,

as Queen Ma>j
t
&c. here in England ? Yea, that there was fuch a

[Chrift and

the Difciplcs, have fuch infallible Teftimony. And by what conditions certain Fame may
be known from unceitain. ] Fides humam r.on habet fmi ;:.nu/A ccrtiiudinm infalldrilcm :

quamva, ft fides human* qux moralitcr loqucndo'evidens e> hifallibilts cenfttur j m quod RomJ fir,

quod Indi (ivty&c, Amf. indifput. de bdei divin. verita:e. Thef. j.

I

Gg 2 man

I. Pofition.

i. Pofition.

* Dc cert'it //di-

ne Hiflor. lege

Raignoldum
de lib Apocr.

Pfa?1e<a. ii4>

Rcjpondco

cjj'c quandum
fam.m, qace

t.vui c(fc debet;

tantk inqnam

autor': tath ,a.c ft

;r; ; ipjam

fta h ufurfaf-

,Y >;;/.<. Camcro
Prxlcft.de

Ve; bo fol. p.

4i«.
See there his

full proof

that thefe Mi-
:acles of
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man as fViUUm the Conqueror? May we not be certain alio

that he conquered England? With many other of his actions?

The like may be faidof Julius Q<zf<ir> of Alexander the Great,

&c. fSure thofe that charge all humane Teftimony with uncertain-

ty, do held their lands then upon an uncertain tenure. Second-

ly, It may be proved.ilfo by reafon. For if T.theflrft teftiflers may
infallibly know it,and 2. alfo by an infallible means tranfmit it to

pofterity, and 3. have no intent to deceive, then their Tcftimony

may be an infallible Tcftimony. But all thefe three may be eafily

proved (i had thought to have laid down here the Rules by which

a certain Humane Tcftimony may be difcerned from an uncer-

tain; but you may eafily gather them from what Ifhall lay down
for the confirmation of thefe three Pofitions. ) For the firft, I fup-

pofe none will queftion whether the firftteftifiers might infallibly

know the truth of what they tcftifie ? If they fhould, let them

confider, Firft, If it be not matter of Dodrine ( much lefs ab-

ftrufe and difficult points) but only matter of fad, then itsbp-

yond doubt it may be certainly known- Secondly, If it be thofe

alio who did fee and hear, and handle, who do teftiheit. Thirdly,

if their fenfes were found and pcrfecT, within reach of the object,

and having no deceiving medium. Fourthly, Which may be dif-

cerned, 1. If the witnefles be a multitude; for then it may be

known they are not blind or deaf, except they hadbeenculled

out of fonvj Hofpitals : efpccially when all prefent do both

fee and hear them. 2. When the thing is done openly, in the day-

light. 3. When it is done frequently, ar.d ncer at hand .- for

thentheie would be full opportunity to difcover any deceit. So

that in thefe cafes it is doubtleft/cnfe is infallible, and confequent-

ly thofe that fee and hear arc moil: certain witnefles.

2. Next let us fee, whether we may be certain thatanyTefti-

mony isfincere, without a purpofc to deceive us. And I take that

for undoubted in the following cafes. 1. Where the parry is of

j N oth in

2

commoner in

1 , piftles

then the mm-
tion of thofe

Miracles

v»h ch were

done among
them . nd by

thcrafilvcs to

whom he

w.ote. This
h. d been

fhrkc marries

and not lolly

only in Paul
if he had lyed.

For he

brought not

Arguments
remote from

their fenfes

to whom he

wrote
3
but he

mencioncth

thofe Miracles

which they

thcmfclvcs did

work to whom
he wrote : yea

he provoketh

them toMi-
radeSj that

from thence

they may
judge of his Apoftleiliip. There is no Deceiver that dare do thus : cfpecially if his Deceit be

called into queftion. We conclude therefore that chat Report or Fame ought to be Believed, the

Authors whereof have fo commended the things- Reported io pofterity, that thcymivhr eafily

be discovered, by them that lived in thofe times. Caaero in Pralefl. dc Verba pag. fol. 441.

The Reafons why no more mention is made of Chriib Miracles, ycu may find in Camera dc

yabo. Dei pig. 441. Where he ihewes alfo as the malice, fo the gro:"» ignorance of Smtmniu
y

T^c//w and the btft of their writers, both in the S)t7<i« affairs, and in the nutters ofthe jewillt

and Chiiftian Religion; which caufed their palpable, ridiculous Errors.

ingenuity
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ingenuity and honefty. 2. * And ic is apparent he drives on no de-

fignof his own, nor cannot expect any advantage in the world.

3. Nay, if his Tcftimony will certainly undo him in the world,

and prove the overthrow of his eafe, honour, cftate and life.

4. And if it be a multitude that do thus teftifie, How can they do it

with an intent to deceive ? 5. And if their feveral Testimonies do
agree. 6. And if the very enemies deny not this matter of factbut
only refer it to other caufes ; then there is no pofllbility of deceit

( as I fhall further anon evtnce when I apply it to the Queftion.)

Thirdly, Wc are to prove, that there are infallible means of
tranfmitting fuch Teftimony down to pofterity, without deprave-

ing any thing fubftantial. And then it will remain an undoubt-

ed truth, that there is a full certainty in fome humane Teftimony,

and that to pofterity at a remote diftance. Now this tradition is

infallible in theleca'es. 1. Ir itbe(as beforefaid) in matter of
fad only, which the meaneft underftandings are capable of ap-

ptchending. 2. If it be alfo about the fubftance of actions, and
not every lmallcircumftance. 3. And alfo if thofe Actions were
famous in their times , and of great note and wonder in the

world, and fuch as were the caufe of publike and eminent altera-

tions. 4. If it be delivered down in writing and not only by

woid of mouth, where the change of fpeech might alter the fenfe

of the matter. 5. If the Records be publike, where the very

enemies may lee them : yea publiftied of purpofe by Heralds and

Ambalfadors, that the world may take notice of them. 6. If

they are men of greateft honefty in all Ages, who have both kept

and divulged thefe Records. 7. And if there have been alfo a

multitude of thefe. 8. And this multitude of feveral countries,

where they could never io much as meet to agree upon anv de-

ceiving councells: much lefs all accord in fuchadefign : and lead:

of all be able to manage it with fecrecy. 9. If alfo the afcer-

prefetvers and divulgers of thefe records could have no more lelf-
J

v
S'

c
->
& !?

advancing ends,then the fnft teftifiers. 10. Nay, if their divulge-/
Jjj^jjj-

• (ufcipcrcnt o&iar& execrabili babntnturin nomine ? Arnebins adv. Genres lib. t

46. Jfcc dixcitt aiiqttu uptrm afi(<]utn<>.;Ynm orr.tia cos id ageVe : out pirii/tcj.

luidem ncccfl'iriii capia/U : Et (j forte aliquul brtverum-inopia caftre qumd
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v ecu v fay,dwt
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lOivraaictmg

tliucof ihc
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lefs you will

take the fa) -
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weicboth

boin long
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|| De leys in.

(lauratione per

Efdran,\ & an

ami/fie, an taw

ingand acceding thefe records did utterly ruinate in the world
their dates and lives, as well as ic did the fitit certifiers, it. If

there be fiich a difpeidng of the copies of chefe records all over
che world, cha: the cancelling and abolishing them is a thing im-
poflible. 1 2. f If the very Kt&ortes of the enemies do never af-

firm any univcrlal abolit"hing and conftiming of them. io. Jf
alltheled'ifpericd copies through the world, do perfectly a°ree in

every thing material. 14. Jf it were a matter of luch moment in

the judgement of the prelcrvers neither to add nordimimfh, that
they thought their eternal Salvation did lye up,»n ic. 15. if
che hiitories of their enemies do generally mention their attefting
chefe iccoids to the lofs of theit lives ; and that fuccefiively in
every age. 1.6. If chefe records and attentions are yet vifible to
the world ;and that in luch a form as none could counterfeit. j7.IT
the enemies that lived ncer or in thole times when the things were
done, do 1. [j write nothing agair.it chem of any moment,
2. but oppofe them with fire and fvvord inftcad of Argument''
;. nay if they acknowledge thefaft, but deny the caufc

b
*only!

18. And if all the enemies were incompetent witness • i. wic-
ncfiing to che Negative, of which they could have no certain-
ty, 2. and carryed on with apparent malice and prejudice, 3. and
having all wot Idly advantages attending their caul'e, 4. and being
generally men unconfcionabls and impious. 19. if all thefe ene*
mies, having all chefe worldly advantages, could neither by Ar<ui-
raenis nor Violence, hinder people from believing thefe famous
and palpable matters of fad*, in the very age wherein they were
done, when the tcuch or fallhood might moil eafily be difcovered
but that che generally of beholders were forced to affenr. 20. If
multitudes of the moil ingenuous and violent enemies, have in
every age from the very acting of thefe things to this day, been
forced to yield, and turned as zealous defenders of thefe records
and their dodrine, as ever they were oppofers of them before
21. Jf all thefe Converts do confefs upon their coming in, that

turn corrupt*

etfent fcriptur*, Lege Sen*m Prolegom. cap n. qu. 1. Et qua coUigit Euftb Niuembcre de
©rigine S.Scripturae lib. 4 cap.io.e RMtws& aliisJ* Juflin Martyr celJerfa Tmhon in his Dia-
logue, of the wickednefs at the Jews, that they fent out into all parts of the world their choiceft
men to perfwade ihe people againft the Christians, they were Athcifts and would abolilh the
Diety, and that they we.e convid of grofs impiety. And yet this mifchievous induftrvW the
Jews did not prevail. J

it
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it was ignorance, or prejudice, or worldly refpecfc that made
them oppofe fo much before. 22. If all the powers of the world,

that can burn the bodies of the witneflfes, that can overthrow
Kingdoms.and change their Laws, could never yet reverfe or abo-

lifh thefe records. 22. Nay, if fome notable judgement in all

ages have befallen the moll: eminent oppofers thereof. 24. And
Laftly.if fucceflions of wonders ( though not miracles as the firft,)

have in all ages accompanied the atteftation of thefe records. I

fay, if all thefe twenty four particulars doconcurr, ormoftof
thefe, I leave it to the judgement of any man of understanding,

Whether there be not aa infallible way of tranfmitting matter of
Fact to pofterity ? And confequently, whether there be not more
then a probability, even a full certainty in fuch a humane Tefti

mony I

223

SECT. III.

2. npHe fecond thing now which I am to manifeft, is, That we §. 2

I have fuch a Teftimony of the Miracles, which confirmed
)
E?ifC0P* com-

the Dodrine and Writings of the Bible.

And here I mud run over the three foregoing Particulars again;

and fhew you, firft, That the witnefles of Scripture-Miracles

could, and did infallibly know the Truth which they teftified .«

fecondly, That they had no intent to deceive the world; and

thirdly, That it hath been brought dotvn to Pofterity by a way fo

infallible, that there remains no doubt, wherher our Records are

Authentick. For the fijft of thefe I think will be moft cafily

acknowledged : Men are naturally Co confident of the infallibility

of their own fenfes, that fure they will not fufpect the fenfes of

others. But if they fhould, let them apply here what is laid before

to put them out ofdoubt. Hrft,it was matter of Fact, which might

be cafily difcerncd.* Secondly,The Apoftles and otheis uhobear
tent onm n, s

ff they had been Gods , comparing Chi ids works with theirs, tiny acknowledged that Ch ift

ontiy amcngll men, was God, and the Son of God and cur Saviour, when they law that

were no luch works wrought by men p.s were by the Wod of G d. I hey tlut hid b.l e.-ed De-
vils to bi Gods, feeing :hem overcome by Ch.iit, they we ecortilra rt d t i eonfels him only to

be God. They whole minds went artcr the Dead, as being accuftomed to wormip Gallant men
When they were dead, whom the Poets called Gods, being better taught by our Swi mr< Refut-

rc&ion,, they conftlfed them to be falfe and lya rs, and that the A ord tii :he Father was the .

tru- God, who had the command ot D:a:h. AlbJn.if. de IntWnl Wrbi.

witnefs

manner tunc

babcbant\>o\e-

fl.uem factendi

Miracuf*l in-

quitDionyf.us

Carthuf. in

Apocai. c. 5.
* Beholding

the creatures

with aftonilh-

menr^they faw
All confefling

Lhrift the

BLord : i hey

[hat had their

cogitations in. I
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wicnefs to it, wereprcfent, yea, continual companions of Chrift,

and the multitude of Chriftians were eye-witnefles of the Miracles

of the Apoftles. Thirdly, Thefe were men neither blinde nor deaf,

but of as found and perfect lenfes as we. Fourthly, This is appa-

rent •, firft, Bcciufe they were great multitudes, even that were

prelcnt, and therefore could not all be blinde; if chey had, how
did they walk about ? Fifthly, Thefe Miracles were not done by

niaV, nor in a corner, but in the open light, in the midftofthe

people. Sixthly, They were not once o\ twice oncly performed,

bu: very of:, of feveral kinds, by feveral perfons, even Prophets,

and Chrilthimfelfand his Apoftles in many Generations ; fothac

ir there had been Miy deceit, it might have been eafily dilcovered.

seventhly, and laftly, It was in themidtt of vigilant and fubtil

enemies, who were able and ready enough to have evinced the

deceit.

{lificiuouan

prx rcntis Ecchfi* dc Scripturd. Q<* enim & nunc c<t & anlct fut Ecclcfi.i
)

(i potcjl ojlcndcrete-

fomoaia eor.tm qui aecepcrant & iuv rant tcflificxtionem prima E.cclcfix dc Germanis fcriptis,

o tdimus ei uttt <•' pto'oanti lux d;U.i : Hon nutcm habet poteflatem fiatuendi .ml dcccrncndi aliqiud

dc libra facta cujui non pofjit certa documenta ex tefrficatione primitive Ecchjut proferre. Chem-

nitius Exam. Con. Tnd nt'in. part. i. in initio, p.ig. 86. Quifqitu adhuc prod'gia ut credit inqni-

rit, ma"vum c[i ipfc ptodigium, qui mmido crcdcntc non credit. Dr. Humfrcdm in Jcfuirifm.part. i

.

pi£- 166,

So that it remains certain, That the fit ft Eye-witneiTes them-

felves were not deceived.

a. Let us next confider, whether it be not alfo as certain that

they never intended the deceiving of the world ?

Firft, It is evident that they were neither fools nor knaves, but

men of ingenuity, and extraordinary Ho ne fty ; There needs no
more to prove this then their own V Wirings, fo full of enmity
agatnlt all kinde of vicioufnefs, fo full of contentions zeal, and
heavenly affections; Yet is this their Honefty alfo attcfted by their

enemies ; (ure the very remnants of Natural Honelty ate a Divine

off Ipring, and do produce alfo certain effects according to their

ftrength and nature; God hath planted and continued them
in man, for the ufe of Societies, and common converfe ; for if all

Honefty were gone, one man could not believe another, and fa
could not converfe together. But now fupernatural extraordinary

Honefty will produce its effect more certainly ; If three hundred,

or
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,

* Ncmojimin-

fami'am ir.cuii-

(U : nemo a'.i-

ud cxiflimct

non cola quod
ncgavit. Dici-

miU) & piiiam

dlcimui, &
vobu torque*.

tibus lueniti

& cmenti vo-

afcamur.
[Dcum Coli-

muspcr Ch.i-

ftu.n.] lUum
bominem put*

& co(i Tcr
tullian. Apo-
lo^Ct. C.ip. 21.

Quod ft j a!fa

( til chcitu)

biflorta cji ilia

or three thoufand honeft godly men Giould fay, theyfawfuch

things with their eyes, he is very incredulous that would not be-

lieve it. 2. *Itis apparent that neither Prophets, Apoftles, nor

Difciples in Attefting thefe things could drive on any defigns ot \ quia neefas eft

their own. Did they feek either Honour, orEafe, or Profits, or f-U^de fu.iRc-

^

worldly Delights ? Did their Mafter give them any hopes of jS^JJjJ™
thefe ? or did they fee any probability of their attaining it ? or quodaHuda
did they fee any of their fellows attain it before them ? 3. Nay, \fe conduit,

was it not a certain way to their mine in the world.? Did not qumtoln, &
their Mafter tell them when he fent them our, That they lliould **"*»***

be perfecuted of all forhis fake and theGofpels ? Did they not
terumtranf-

finde is true, and therefore expect the like themfelves? Paul fCl t : Ectranf-

knew that in every |City Bonds and Afflictions did abide him : and ferenda \«m

thev lav it down as a granted Rule, That he that Will live godIj
inChrift fef*st mnfi fuffer perfection. Now I would fain know,

whether a mans Self, his Scate, his Liberty, his Life, be not na-

tui illy foneerand dear to all, that they would be loth to throw

it away, r/keiiy to deceive and cozen the world .' All that I know
can be objected, is, That they might do it out of adefiretobe

admired in the world for their godlinefs and their fuffering.

^Anfr?. Firft, Go fee where you can find thoufands, or mil-

lions of men that will caft away their lives to be talked of.Second

ly, Did they not on the contrary renounce their own Honour and

Efteem, and call themfelves Vile and Mifeiable Sinners, and fpeak
u
r
,

:

-
n̂ JJJj*

worfe of themfelves then the mod impious wretch will do. and ex- ' no rc\ vuifoeu$
tol nothing but God and his Son Je(u«.? Ihirdly,Did not their Va-

Iter fcretel them, that they fhould be fo far from getting credit by

his fervice, that they fliould be hated cf all men, and their names

caft out as evil doers ? Did they not fee him fpit upon, and hanged

on a Crofs among thieves before their eyes, fom£ ofthem ? Did

they not find by experience, that their way was everywhere! mum, unde

fpoken acainft ? And the reproach of the Crofs of Chnft was the
!

tam k,cvi tm'

r ° r
.
pore totus

mundus ifia rclig'ione computus eft ? Affcvcrationibus allcftx funt nudis, iniutt* hi (pes caffas, &
inptricuU capita immttcre fc fponte temcrar'u defperatione voluerunt? Cum mbiltale vidiffenttquod

cas in hos cultus novitatjs fine poffit cxcitare miracuh ? Immo quia bxc omnux ab ipfo ccrncbant gcri,

&• cb ejus pracoiubus qui pet o,bcm totum miffi bencfici.i patris & munera hominibui pay:

vcritatu ipfius vi vift'hdcdcrunt fcfc Deo ; nee in magms pofucrc difpendiis membt a vobu pivjiccic,

& vifccrajua lanianda pratcrc. Aruobius idv. Gent, lib. 1, p. 46.

Julian confeffeth that thofc were the writings of Fete,-, l'.vil
3
UAattbew, Mart^ Lnl$ which ;he

Chviftians afcribed to them.

H h great 1
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great ftumbling block to the world.'And could men poflibly chnfc

fuch a wav for Vainglory ? I am perlwadcd it is one great reafon

why Chrift would have ihe fit ft Witneffes of the Gofpel to fufter

fo much,to confirm their Tcftimony to future Ages that the world

may fee that they interdt d not to deceive them. j . || Confider alio

• 1 what a multitude thefe Witntflls wcre.-How could fomany thon-

fand of fcvcral Countreys lay the plot to deceive the world ? They
/.v. were not onely thoufands that believed the Gofpel, but thou-

nob.ubi fbpra. fands that favv the Miracles of (Thrift, and many Cities and Coun-
tries that law the Miracles of the A pcftles. 6. And the Teftmony
of all doth fo punctually accord, that the feeming contradiction in

fomefmalkr circumftances, doth but fhew their fimplicity, and

finceiity ;
and their agreement in the *main.y.And fhft]y,The very

eremies acknowledge this matter of Fa& ; onely they afcribe ic to

other caufts. They could not deny the Mirades that were wrought:

Even to this day the Jews acknowledge much of the works of

Chrift, but flanderoufly father them upon the power of the Devil,

or upon the force of the name of God fewed in Chrifts thigh, and

fuch like ridiculous ftoriesthey have t even the Turks confefs much

of the miracles of Chrift, and believe him to be a great Prophet,

though they are profeft enemies to the Chriftian name.

So that I think by all this it is cettain, That the firft Witnefles

of the Miracles of Chrift and his Apoftles, as they were not de-

ceived thcmfelve?, fo neither had they any intent to deceive the

world.

3. We are next to fhew you, that the way that this Teftimo-

ny hath come down to us, is a certain and undeceiveable way.

,

For.
jj

Firlt, Confider, it is ofmatter of Fad : (Tor the Doclrine we

Apojlelorum Jno ndhuc tempore in Ecclepu Apoflolicis confa vata extitijfe. \ Eodem momeuto dics
}

medium orbem figicntefolc, Jnbducl.i c(i. Delrqitium ulicy^ putavtruat qui idquoq\ (uper Cbrijto

prxdicaimn m 'inruut. Et ictmcn cum mundi cajum rclatum in Archivh vcftius babctis, Te: civilian,

.'ipologet. cap. 2.1.

jj 7 very Sect that acknowledge h God and C hvift, hath thefe books as wc have ; And cvery

Sc&ufing its Tcftimony againft the other, fhews it was not fallified • for if ic had, theadverk

"eft would have difcovercd it. As Grotnn dc Vcrit. Rcl'rg. /;. 3. p. 176. 1/eraus, TcrtiiU'tr.,

Cyprian, l.vaaiUius, and the icfl of the eldeft Fathers fully manifeft, that the feveral books of

the New reflarr.ent were then currant and uncorrupr in the Church, and alledge abundance of

places in the fame words as they are now in our Bibles : As 'fujlin Mtft. Arnobtus, LaUautins
i

Aibcvjgoy is, &c. do out of the Old.

______ are

* Of the

Heathen an-

cient Wri-
ters aire flati-

on to the fc.

vaal Hiito-

rlzi of the

Bible, I Hull

particularly

fay little, it

being done fo

fully b>

iius dc ',

Chriftian. R'ii-

gio. 1. I. p4°-
Scc.7i.75 S>°-

152.

Tcrtj'uianus

de pY*fcripti-

onc affirmat,

ipfas auibtr.ti.

OOt Apnjlolo-

yum lit(Tas
}

bo; ((I ipjit
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are not now mentioning, except de fnBo, that this was the Do-

drine attefted .) 2. They were the fubftances of the actions that

chey chiefly related, and that we are now enquiring after the cer-

tainty of. Though men maymiftakein theCircumltancesofthe

fight at fuch a place, 01 fuch a phce, yet that there were fuch fights

we may certainty know. Or though they may miftake in fmaller

actions, circumftances or qualifications of Henry the eighth, of

William the Conqueror,^,yet that there were fuch men we may

certainly know. Now the thing we enquire after, is, Whether

fuch Miracles were wrought or no ? 3. They were 1
Actions then

famous through the world, and made great alterations in States :

They turned the world uplide down ; Cities were converted,

Countries, and Rulers were turned Chriftians. And may not the

Records in eminent Actions be certain ? We have certain Re-

cords of Battels, of Sieges, and of Succeifions of Princes among
the Heathens before the coming of Chrifl:, and of the great alte-

rations in our own State for a very long time. 4. It was a formal
b Record in the very words of the firft Witneffes in Writing,which

hath been delivered to us, and not onely an unwritten Teftimony;

fo that mens various Conceivings, or Expreflions could make no
alteration. 5. Thefe Records which we call the Scripture, have

been kept publikely in all thefe Ages ; fo that the mod negligent

enemy might have taken notice of its depravation. Yea, God
made it the office of. his Minifters to publish it, whatever came of

it co all the world, and pronounced a wo to them if they preach

not this Gofpel j which preaching was both the divulging of the

Doctrine and Miracles of Chrift, and all out of thefe authentick

Records ; And how then is it poflible there (hould be an uni-

verfal depravation, and that even in the narration of the mat
tersof Fad, when all Nations almoft, in all the Ages fince the

pcrfevcravc-

runt nobifcim cnnU multis t Et quidautcm 1 non cfl numernm dicere gratiarum, quas per ttniver.

(um mundum cedefa a, Deo accipicns
}
in nomine Chrifipcr fmgulos dies is ofitulationegcntiu pcrficit,

Mfy feducens aliquem ncc ptcumam ci aufcrens.£*ucmadmodum enim gratis accept a Deo gratis admi-

niflrat. Ncc invocationibm Angelicis factat aliquid,nec meantationibu^ ncc a/iqua prava curb/bate :

Sed munde& pari & manifefle orationes dirigentcs ad Dominum qui omnia fecit, & nomen Domini

noftri Jefu Cbrifti in virtutc fecundum utilitates hom'mumfednon ad fcduclionem £crfecit .Si itaj
:i &\

a The occafr-

on of writing

the fcveial

'Sooks of the

new Tefti-

inent
, you

may fee in

Chcum'n. Exa.

Concifd Tri-

dent, in the

beginning.

b Dico Evm-
gelium Lu-cn

quod tuemur

apnd Ecclcft.rs

Apojlolicas, &
jdni univerfits

ab initio cdi-

tionis futc flare.

Tertul adv.

Marc.

Vide Sibran-

dum Jlibber tti

de principiis

Cbriftianorim

dogmatum, lib.

1. &c.

Jam ctiam

quemadmodmn

diximitSi (&
nortiti refur-

exernnt . $»

nunc nomen Domini noflri *fcfu Cbriftibcneficia prafat& curat frmiffime& vere omnes ub;j
s
acden-

tes in cum, &c. Iiena»us adverf. hzrefes li. x, cap. 59. Evangcliwri adu'tcrajje alios nu'lis prtetcr

eosforte qui a 1

Or iginal

Martionifl.is quofdam Rtreticos norim : & valentii feclatorcs^ & eosforte qui a Laca.io quodam
Ptodicrm. Origcn. com. Celfurn li. 2. fol. (mibi) 20,

Hh 2
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the Papifts the
Original of the Hiftory, have had thefe Heralds, who have pro

more learned

and modeft
mainrain the

per fiction of

the Hcbrc.v

lext of the

old Tcita-

m.nt,as^,/.7.f,

claimed it to the death. 6*. And it is moft apparent that the

Keepers and Publifhers of thefe Records, have been men ofmoft
eminent Piety and Honefty. The fame Teftimony which I gave be-

fore for to prove the honefty of the firft WitnelTes, will prove
theirs, though in a lower degree : A good man, but a Chriftian,

was the Character given them by their very foes. 7. They have

been a multitude, almoft innumerable. 8. And thefe ofalmoft
every Countrey under heaven. And let any man tell me, How all

Quid eftgau theft, or the chief of thefe could poflibly meet, toconfult about

Judtmsm i.ift , the depraving of the Hiftory ofthe Scripture? And whether it were
quxd.-J/i

aril Cbriftia-

narum bajulans

icgcm & p-iO'

pbe'Utt 1

tnonium ajjlr-

twnm Ecclcfi*<

Auguft.com.

Fault. Mani.

charum.lib.il.

cap. 1 J.

jj
There were

lomc of the

firft copies

kept till 200.

years after.

And a book

poflible if fuch a multitude were fo ridiculoufly difhoneft, yet that

they courd carry on fuch a vain
c

defign with fecrecy and fuccefs
\

9. Alio the after- divulgers of the Miracles of the Gofpcl, could

have no more fclf-advancing ends for a longtime then the firft

WitnefTes. 10. Nay,it ruined them in the world, as it did the firft

;

So that let any man judge.whether there be any pofTlbility,that fo

many millions of fo many Nations fhould ruinate themfelve?, and
give their bodies to be burned,rneerly to deprave thole Scriptures

which they doprofefs.i i.HConfider alio when this facred Hiftory

was fodifperlcd over the world, whther the cancelling and extir-

pation of it were not a thing hnpoflible,efpeciaIly by thofe means
that were attempted. 12. Nay, Thercis.no Hiftory of the hnemies

that doth mention any univcrfal abolition or depravation of thefe

Records : * When was the time, and where was the place, that
that was ui

fpofedin fo many copies,& kept, not by private men,but by ihe publike diligence of the Churchy

ccu'.d not be fallifieu. Moreover, in the very fit ft ages it w^J prefently traiiflated into the Syr'r

ack. the u£dnopick\ftiK A a { ndl tm tongues: which tranflitionsate all yet extant
3
and do

in nothing of any moment d:>Y.r from the Greek' books. Lciides, we have the writings of thofe

that irete infituftcu by the Apoftlcsthemlciveiur tl:-ir Difciples, who cite abundance of piaces

out ofthe Scriptures in the fame la-.'? aswe read the,nr .w. Nor was there any nun then of

fnch authority in the Church, as that they would have obeyed him ifhe had changed any rhing :

as I, car;;}, TettbUiansi Cyprian'* free uiil-.i.t from them thlt were then moft cminent^doch '.hew.

Next to thefe times there fuccceded men of great learning and judgement, who after diligent

(earch did receive thefe bocks as remaning in their primitive purity. Grotiiu d: Vent. Rc/ig.li. 3.

{ .ibilai.) 174,17?. * A'hiocbm did what he could, but lef c the Jews their Scripture en-

tire in defpight of him. Nam cum tot fecit! 1 intoicjftri/it, nemo tamed (juicqunu adderc vel aufei/e

vcl permutayc aufut fu'a : omnibu* cnim nufiragcntu botniniblu infita qnndimmcdo aiqu: ingenita

fides eft, credere Imc Dei cjje co?;[nita, & bis acqmcfcirc, ce pro ipfis. ft ita res pfa<et, iibciitcr arn-

mampenue. Jofep. com. Appian. lib.i. s.
:c«£\Euub. Ew/e/.Hift.liD.j.cap.ib.Jta Vh\\o

}
,cfacute

Ewfebio, Prtpardt Evang< fib. S. cap. z- Mirabilc mibi vidctttr duobui annorum mlUibus, imo m£m

jore tempore 1amfere tranfattojiec vcrbum unnmin lege iliius cjfc wwuitatumjed centics iinufquif-

\m Judeeon ;i Moli'itx derozabit.
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all the Bibles in the world were gathered together, and confumed

with fire, or corrupted with Forgery ? Indeed Julian thought by

prohibiting the Schools of Learning to the children of Chriftians,

to have extirpated Chriftianity; but Chrift did quickly firft extir-

pate him. 13. All the Copies of thofe facred Writings do yet

acccord ( in all things material ) which are found through the

world. And confider then if they had been depraved, whether

multitudes of Copies, which had efcaped that depravation, would

not by their diverfity or contradiction have bewrayed the reft ?

14. It was a matter of fuch ahainons quality, both by the fen-

tence of the Law, and in the Confciences of the Prefervers and

Divulgersofir, for to add ordiminifh the ltaft tittle, that they

thought it defervcd eternal damnation, And I refer it to any

man of reafon, whether fo many thoufandsofmen through the

world, could poflibly venture upon eternal torment, as well as

upon temporal death, and all this to deceive others by depraving

the Laws which they look to be judged by ; or the Hiftory of thofe

Miracles which were the grounds of their Faith ? Is not the con-

trary fomewhat more then probable? 15. Furthermore, The

Hiftories of the Enemies do frequently mention that thefe Scri-

ptures have been Hill maintained to the flames.Though they revile

the Chriftians, yet they report this their atteftation, which proves

the conftant fuccefllon thereof, and the faithful delivery of

Chriftianity, and its Records to us. It would be but labour in

vain, to heap up here the feveral reports ofT^« Hiftorians, of

the numbers of Chriltians, their obftinacy in their Religion, their

Calamities andTormcnts.i^.Thefe Rccords,and their Attcftations

are yetvifiblc over the world, and that in fuch a form as cannot

pollibly be counterfeit. Is it not enough to put me out of doubt,

whether Homer ever wrote his Iliads, otDcmofthenes his Orati-

on--, or Virgil and Ovid their fevenl Works, or Ariftotle his

Volums of (0 many the Sciences, when I fee and read thefe Boo.ks

yet extant; and when I find them fuch, that I think can hardly

now be counterfeited, no nor imitated ? but if they could, who

would have been at that exceflive pains, as to have fpenc his life

in compiling fuch Books, that he might deceive the world, and

make men believe that they were the Works of Arijlotle
}
Ovid>oc.

would nocany man rather have taken the honor tohimlelfj' lo

here the cafe is alike ; Yea, thefe Scnpxures though they have lefs

Hh 3 of
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of Arcs and Science,-, yet are incomparably more d.fticulc to have

b-en counterfeited then the other ; I mean before the hrft Copies

wire drawn. I would here (land to (hew the utter impoffibility

of any mans forging chefe Writings, but that I intend to make up

in a peculiar Arg.iment.

17. Whether a -v/ Enemy hath with weight of Argument con-

futedtheChriftianCaiile? Wnetherwhen chey hiveundert aken

Z ic hath nor been onely mi ai-gmng the * improbab.l.tv, oraf-

;^in* the Miracles to other ca-Jies, or an oppofing the Doftrine

delivered by the Chriftiaus, * rather then thele m.raculou* aclons

inqueftion? I leave thofeto Judge whohave read their Writings

Yea, whether their common Arguments havQ not been Fire and

Sword? i3. It is an cilie matter yet to prove, that theenem.es

of Scripture have been incompetent Wicneffes: Firft, Be.ng men

that were not prefent, or had not the opportunity to befo wdl

acquainted with the AcTions of Chrift, of the Prophets a<)d

Apoftles, as themfelves and others that do atteft^them. Se-

condly, Being men ofapparent malice, and poffeifcd with much

p'ejud" e agamft the perfons and things which they oppofe This

FmUceiffly and fully prove if I could ftand upon it. Th.rdly

They had all worldly advantages attending their Caufe, which

they were all to lofe, with life it felf, »f they had appeared

for Chrift. Fourthly, They weregenerally men of no great Con-

cience nor Moral 4onefty. and molt of them of moft fenfual and

SwSW X This appears by their own Writmgs,both

p^ledS?t grain *•* fo

?»£ f*^ "£ 'ii£L HoufcAi^
ft long, which fell un th, Luis of th, Ch«rc I nUth.M m t rs n ^ ^
where [preached theGHocl. T*JHtf upon

1

^««?*
him to be God: but they refufed.be.

lUrre&ionofC*^^
caufe the motion was no: hrft from *l«g. ££

tft
J,
bmp

Rfeifter«, and .he A£s
Uefo.AtacepbM' «**>»«. Z^Afl "»"»*•; ®V f * Not b-fagabli to refill fuch

SfyVutSeoailn Af^t^ but fay. they

open truths, or fay any thing a3 mill a-n, < he / w,u™ *

f do Mcam.Vetbi. MM»*t
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Do&rinal and Hiftorical. What fenfual Interpretations of the

Law, didthcvervftriaSeftof the Pharifcesmake ? Whatfleftily

Laws have the followers of Ulsfahomet ? Vvhat Vices did the

Laws of the Heathens tolerate ? Yea what foul errors are in the

£*/»«•£/ of their moft rigid Moralifts? And you maybe furethat

their lives were far worfe then their Laws .• And indeed their

own Hiftoriesdo acknowledge as much ; To fave me the labor of

mentioning them, Read Dr. Hackjvels Apology on that Subject.

Sure fuch men are imcompetent WitnefTes in any caufe between

man and man, and would fo be judged at any impatial Judicature.

And indeed, how is itpoflible that they fhould be much better,

when they have no Laws that teach them either what true Happi-

nefs is, or what is the way and means to attain it ? Fifthly, Befides

all this, their Teftimony was onely of the Negative, and that in

fuch cafes as it could not be valid.

19. Confider alfo, that all the Adverfaries of thefe Miracles

and Relations, could not with all their Arguments or violence

hinder thoufands from believing them , in the very time and

Countrey where they were done: butrjsat they who did behold

them
;
did generally alfent,at leaft to the matter of FacT.So that we

may fay with <*^ifj1in, Either they were Miracles, or not : If they

were, why do you not believe? If they were not, behold the

greatcft Miracle of all, that fo many thoufands ( even of the be-

holders,) fhould be fo bJinde, as to believe things that never were,

efpecially in thofe very times when it was the eafieft matter in the

world tohavedifproved fuch falfhoods. If there fhould go a Re-
port now of a man at London, Thatfhould raifethe Dead, cure

the Blinde, the L>caf, the Sick, the Poftefled i feed thoufands with

five Loaves, &c. And that a multitude of his Followers fhould do
the like, and that a great many times over and over, and that m
the feveral parts of the Land, in the prefence of Crouds, and
thoufands of peonle : I pray you judge, whether it were not the

eafieft matter in the world to difprove this if it were falfe ? And
whether it were pofTible that whole Countries and Cities fhould

believ; it ? Nay, whither the ealinefsand certainty of difproving

it, would not bring them all into extreameft contempt? Two
things will be here objected .• Firft, That then the Adverfaries not
believing, will be asftrong againft it, as the Difciples believing

is for it. Anf\\\ Read whatisfaid before of the Adverfaries in-

231
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competency, and it may facisfic? to thi?. * Secondly, And confider

alio chat the generality of the Adversaries did believe the matter

of l
:

arft, which is all that we are now enquiring after. The recital

here of thofe multitudes of Tdhmoniis that might be produced

from Antiquity, is a work that my ftrcight time doth prohibit
;

but is done by others far more able. Oncly that well known paf-

fage in fcfepfau I will here fet down. In the time olTiberiw there

was one Jefus, a wife man ( at leaft ifhe was to be called a man )

who was a worker of great Miracles, and a teacher of fuch who
love the truth, and had many, as well JewszsGcynilcs who clave

unto him. This was Chrift. And when Pilate upon his being accu-

fed by the chief men of our Nation,had (entenced him to be cruci-

fied, yet did not they who had firft loved him forfake him : For he

appeared to them the third day alive again, according to what the

Prophets Divinely infpired, had foretold concerning him ; as they

had done an innumerable number of very ftrangc things befides.

And even to this day, both the name and fort of perfons called

Chriftians, fo named from him,do remain. Thus far Jofephus a fe\\>

by Nation, and Religion, who wrote this about eighty fix years

after Chrift. 3nd fourteen years before the death of Si.fohn > Him-

!clf being born about five or fix years after Chrift.

2o. Confider alfo how that every Age hath afforded multitudes

of J Wuncflcs, who before were moll bitter and violent enemies;
Jin.

Athanaf. dc Incai n. Verbi. E.i omnia fupcr Christ Pilatus & ipfc, 'urn pro fita confeicntia cbrifti

-

aniis
} C<efari turn irberio moiciavit : Sid & c efarcs credicliffent fuper Cbrifio, fi aut Ctfares non ef-

fent fecuk neccJfarH }aittfi& CbrifHdni potu/JJ'ent eQ'ctit exfares. Tertullian. Apologet. cap. si,

Of the fun darkacd in Tiberius time when jefus was crucified, and of the Earthquake, Fblcgon

hath written in the ij.or \+.book <U tenporibus, faith OngcnCorUr. Cclfum. l.zfol. (mibi)H.
The Stat that appeared nt Chriih birth is mentioned by Pliny lib. z. ca. 25. So do divers others,

as O-vgra reports, Cont> CclfitM. Hauls killing the children is mentioned in Augttfius taunt jl had

rather (faith he)be Hnods^mnc then his Son,bccaufc he killed a fon of his own amengthe reft.

Macrob. Satunud. djofhphus itlatts the lite of John the Baptiit astheEvangeliftsdo. Ihe
Darkncfsand Earthquake at Chrifts death is acknowledged by Pblcgon in lib. Cbron. 13 Lucian

bid his Tormentors fcarch their own Chronicles, and they fiiou'd findc that in Pilatcs time the

light failed in the midft of the day,and the Sun was darkned while Chrift was [\ifftrin°.'fcitultian

alfo appealech ro their own Chronicles. Apd. Ana that it was no Natural Ecdipfe is known to

Aftronomers. Sec Ma*films F/cinia of the Star. The death of Herod is fet out by Jofcpbus,Antiq,

/. 15? f.7.as by I/1 /
l
<c\J/Cw«.rafiirmcth. that in his time the working of Miracles, the raifing of the

Dead, the calling our of Devils, healing the Sick by mecr laying on of hands and Prophefying

were itill in force:And that fame that werefo railed from death,remained alive among them long

after. See Nicepbo.Ecclef.Hiftor.Tom.iJ.^.'Z^.f^ad Juftin Marty; faith,That the gift of Prophe-

fying was famous in the Church in his time; Dial-ad Trypb, And Cyprian and T«r«/.nientionthe

ovdiw.ry catting out of Divcls, and challenge the Heathens to come anal fee it. And
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And divers of thefemenof note for Learning and place in the

world. How mad was Saul againft the Truth ? Surely it could be

no favour to the Caufe, nor over- much credulity that caufed fuch

men to witnefs to the death, the truth of that for which they had
perfecuted others to the death but a little before. Nor could

childifh Fables, or common flying Tales have fo mightily wrought
with men of Learning and Understanding. ( For fome fuch were
Chriftansinall Ages j 21. Nay, obferve but the confeflions of

thefe Adverfarics, when they came to believe : How generally

and ingenuoufly they acknowledge their former ignorance and

prejudice to have been the caufe of their unbelief. 22. Con-
sider alfo how unable all the enemies of the Gofpel have

been to abolilli rhefe facred Records. They could burn the

Witneflfes by thoufand9, but yet they could never either hinder
j

their fucccffion,or extinguish thefe Teftimonies. 23. Nay.the mod 1

eminent Adverfaries have had the molt eminent ruine : As Antio- '

chus, Herod, fulia/i, with multitudes more : This ftone having fain

upon them hath ground them to powder. 24. It were not difficult

here to collect from unqueftioned Authors, a conftant fucceffion

of Wonders ( at leaft ) to have in feveral Ages accompanied the

Atteftation of this Truth; and notable judgements that have be

fain the perfecutors of it. And though the Papifts by their Fictions,

and Fabulous Legends have done more wrong to the Chriftian

C aufe 3then ever they are able to repairiyet unqueftionable Hifto-

ry doth afford us very many Examples; And even many of chafe

actions which they have deformed wich their fabulous addition,

might yet for the iubftancehave much truth : And 00 i might even

in times of Popery work fome of thefe wonders, though n< r to

confirm their Religion as it wasPopifti, yet to confirm ic as the

Chriftian Religion; for as he had then his Church, andih.nhis
ccnprure, fo had he then his fpecial Providences co confirm his

Church in their belief, and to lilence the feveral enemies of che

Faith. And therefore I advife thofe,whoin their inconiidecatezeal

are apt to reject all thefe Hiftories of Providences, meerly becaufc

they were written by Papifts, or becaufe fome Witness to the

Truth were a little leavened with fome Popifh errors, that they

would tirft view them, and conlider of their probability of Truth

or Palihood.that fo they may pick out the Truth, and not reject ali

together in the lump, leall otherwife in their zeal againft pQpery,

they Should injure Chriftianity. I i And
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And now I leave any man to judge whether we have not had an

infallible way of receiving thefe Records from the firft Wic-

nelfes?

Not that every of the particulars before mentioned, arene-

ceiTary to the proving or certain receiving the Authentick Re-

cords without depravation ; for you may perceive, that ahnoft any

two or three of them might fuffice j and that divers of them are

from abundance for fuller confirmation.

SECT. IV.

ANd thus I have done with this firft Argument drawn from
the Miracles which prove the Dcclrine and Writings to be

of God.
But I muft fatisfie the Scruples of fome before I proceed. Firft,

Some will queftion,whether this be not : 1 .To refolve our faith in-

to the Teftimony of man. 2. And fo to make it a Humane faith;And
fo 5. To jump in this with the Papifts,, who believe the Scripture

for the Authority of the Church, and to argue Circularly in this

as they. To this I Anfwer, Firft, I make in this Argument the laft

Refolution ofmy faith into the
e
Miracles wrought to confirm the

Doctrine. If you ask why I believe the Doctrine to be of God?
I Anfwer, became it was confirmed by many undeniable Miracles.

If you ask why I believe thofe Miracles to be from God ? I

Anfwer, becaufe no created power can work a Miracle.- So that

the Tefiimony ofman is not the Reafon ofmy believing, butone-

ly the means by which this matter of Fact is brought down to my
Knowledge. Again, Our Faith cannot be faid to be Refolved into

that which wc give in Anfwer to your laft Interrogation, except

your Queftion be onely ftill oi the proper grounds of Faith:

But if you change your Qutftion from, wbat is the Ground ofmy
Faith? to, what is the mcansofconveying down theHiftory to

me? Then my faith is not Refolved into this means. Yet this
fio Sc.ipr.lib.

1. cap. 3-pag. 55.56.J7. &c. Plenifsime dc hoc different. Sic cap. 4 p. 6z, &c cap. 5. andc.

6. de qualm officii* ccclejt* cuea Scriptur. w\. tit Jii'VttbcUlo vet RegiftrariHS. z. Vmdix quivc.

ra-s Script, a fa/fisvindtcet- $. Pr«co>qui Script.protnulga & divttlgel. 4. lnterpres. Videetiam

1. z.c.j. p Hi mi J4. &c Lttriplex officium ccc\j;x dot Polanus Syntag. 1. i,c a8. £ ^-on
per alios difpofiitoncm faintu nofir* cognovimu quam per cos per quos Lvangdum pervemt adnos\

quod quidem tunc praconi&vcrunt, pofleaverb per Deivoluntatem in Scriptur is nobis tradtderunt
J

fundamntum & colnmnam fidci noflrafuturitm. Ircnxus adver- hxref. lib 3. cap. 1.

means.
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means, or fomc other equivalent, I acknowledge (o nsceffary, that

without it, I had never been like to hive believed. 2. Thisfhews

you alfo that I argue not in the PopiQi Circle, nor take n. y faith

on their common Grounds : For Firft, When you ask them, How
know you the Teftimony of the Church to be Infallible ? lhey

prove it again by Scripture; and there's their Circle. But as I truft

not on the Authority of the Romifh Church onely, as they do •, no

nor properly to the Authority of any Church ; no nor onely

to the Teftimony of the Church, but alfo to the Teftimony of

the enemies themfelves .• So do I prove the validity of the Tefti-

mony I bring from Nature, and well known Principles in Rea

fon , and not from Scripture it felf, as you may fee before.

2. Thereis aHumane Teftimony which is alfo Divine, andfoan

Humane Faith, which is alfo in fome fort Divine. Few of Gods
extraordinary Revelations have been immediate

; ( The * beft

Schoolmen think none of all ) but either by Angels or by Jefus

bimfelf, who was man as well as God. You will acknowledge if

God reveal it to an Angel, and the Angel to Mofes,znd Mofes to

IJraely this is a divine Revelation to Ifrael : For that is called a

divine Revelation, which we are certain that God doth any way
Reveal. Now I would fain know, why that which God doth

naturally and certainly Reveal to all men, may not as properly

be called a Divine Revelation, * as that which he Reveals by the

Spirit to a few. Is not this Truth from God [[That the Senfes

apprehenfion of their Object (rightly ftated,) is certain '] as well as

this EJeftw Cbrift was born of a Virgin, &c ] Though a Saint

or Angel be a fitter Meffengerto Reveal the things or the Spirit,

yet any man may be a Meffenger to reveal the things of the flefh.

An ungodly man if he have better Eyes and Ears, may be a better

Meffenger or Witnefs of that matter of Fact which hefeethand
heareth, thenagodlier man that is blindeor deaf ; efpecially in

cafes wherein that ungodly man hath no provocation to fpeak

falfly ; and moft of all , if his Teftimony be againfthimfelf. I

take that Revelation whereby I know that there was a fight at

Tor^ &c. to be of God, though wicked men were the chief

witnclTes. For I take it for an undeniable Maximc, That chere

is no Truth but of God, onely it is derived unto us by various

means.

Ii 2 SECT.

2 35
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SECT. V.

2. A Nd as! have evidently diftovcred the full certainty of this

_/"\Tiftimony of man concerning the forementioned matter

of Fact ; So 1 will fhew you why I chufe this for my firft and main

Arguments and alio that no man can believe wichout thefore-

faid Humane Teftimony. Firft then, 1 demanded with my felt" • By

what Argument did UWofes and p,rift evince to the world the

verity of their Doctrine? Andlfinde, it was chiefly by this of

Miracles ; and Jure Chrift knew the beft Argument to prove the

divine Authority of hisDo&rine,and that which was the beft then,

is the beftftill. If our felves had lived in the days of Chrift, (liould

we have believed a poor man to have been God, the Saviour, the

Judge of the world, without Miracles to prove this to us? Nay,

would it have been our duty to have believed?Doth not Chrift fay,

If I hud not done the Works that no man elfe could ds^ye had not had

fm ? That is, Your not believing me to be the N'eflias, had been

no fin i For no man is bound to believe that which was never con

vincingly revealed ; * andfto tell you my thoughts,ifyou will but

pardon the novelty of the Interpretation J I think chat this is ic

which is called the fin againft the Holv Ghoft, when men will

not be convinced by Miracles, that Jefus is the C hrift That which

fomc Divines judge to be the fin againft the Holy Ghoft fan op-

poling the known Truth onely out of malice againft it ) its a

Que Ition whether Humane Nature be capable of it. And whether

all Humane oppolition to Truth be not through ignorance,or pre-

valency of the icnlual lufts ? And fo all malice againft Truth/is one-

ly againft it, as conceived to be falfhood, or elle as it appearcth an

enemy to our fenfual defitts ; Life how doth mans Undcrftanding,

as it is an Underltanding, naturally chufe Truth (either real or

appearing,) for its OL>
;cd i So that I think none can be guilty

of malice againft Truth as Truth ; And to be at emnity with

fius hiih wrote a Trafhte on the fin againft the Holy Ghoft,maintaining the very fame expositi-

on which I here give, (or with vcty fmall difference : though I affent not to his application in the

end to all the Arrians •• ) which being from one of fo great Authority, and explaining it more
fully then I mi^ht do in this fhort Digreifion, I dcfiie the learned who rejected my expofition,

toperufeit; Where alfo ycu may findc his confutation of the fubtile^ bwt unfound opinion of
Oriqcn about this fin j as alfo of the opinion of Vbcogiiofii.-s. Though 1 know fomc do cjueftion

that bock : but on weak grounds.

Truth

Wb^t the fin

againft the

Holy Ghoft

is.

* I confefs I

kept filent this

opinion and

expofition

fome years

j

becaufe I knew
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and I am a.

fraidof rafh

adventuring

on novelty,

th /ugh rcfol
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ject any revea-

led truth. Bu:

fined finde

Great Albana*
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Truth for oppofing our fenfuality, is a fin that every man in the

world bath been in fome meafure guilty of: And indeed our Di-

vines do fo define the fin againft the Holy Ghoft,that I could never

yet underftand by their definition what it might be : feme placing

it in an Acl incompatible with the Rational foul; and others

making it but gradually to differ from other fins, * which hath caft

fo many into terror of foul, becaufe they could never finde out

that gradual difference.

The fenfe of the place ( which the whole context if you view it
i

gainftthe ho-

delibcrately will (hew youj feems to me to be this ; As if Chnft I

'y Ghoft
] >'al

had faid
5
While you believed not the Teftimony of the Pro

phets yet there was hope ; The Teftimony of John Baptift n ight

have convinced youj yea, when you bJieved nor Jobx, yetyou
might have been convinced by my own Doctrine.* Yea, though
you did not believe my Doctrine, yet there was hope you {flight 1

^
eihF r

' lon '

have been convinced by my Miracles; * But when you accufe f^;
them to be the works of Beelzebub, ard afcribe the work of the

D-vine Power, or Spirit, to the Prince of Devils, what more
h pe ? I will after my Afcention fend the Holy Cohort upon my
Dilciples, that they may work Miracles to convince the world,

that they who will believe no other Teftimony, may yet through

this believe
;
But if you fin againft this Holy Choft ( that is,

if they will not believe for all thefe Miracles) ( for the Ser ;pture

frequently calls Faith by the name of Obedience^, and Un-
belief by the name of fin, ) there is no other more convincing

Teftimony left,and lb their fin of ( unbeliefJ is incurable, and con-

fequently unpardonable : And theref re he that fp:akcth againfl

thefonof \?an ( that is, denieth his Teftimony of himfeif .) it [hail

be forgiven him (if he yet believe by this Teftimony of the Spirit;

but they that continue unbelievers for all this ( ^nd fo rep.oach

the Teftimony that (horrid convince them, as you do ) (hill never

be forgiven ( becaufe they cannot perform the condition of for-

givenefs. )

This I think to be the fenfe of the Text ; And tin rather, when
Iconfider what fin it wasttm thefe phari fees committed ; for lure

that which is commonly judged to be the fin againft rhe Holy
Gh jft, I nowhere finde that Chrift doth accuie them of; but the

idiot*& faiticeX do'iojprntits (anm repkUJummamfapicntim& facundiam m mflanti confequc-
untuf. Aquinas Contr. Gentiles lib. 1. cap. 6.

Vf 3 Scripture
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ifAft. i

b I Cj:
17-

1,9,

Scripture feemeth to fpeak on the contrary, * that through igno-

rance they did it;
b
for had they known.they would not have cruci-

fied the Lord of Glory. And indeed it is a thing to me altoge-

ther incredible, that thefe Pharifees fhould know Chrift to be the

Mefliih whom they fo de(iroaflyexp«clcd, and to be the Son of
|

God, and judge of all men, and yet to crucifie him through meer

malice : charge them not with this, till you can (hew fome Scripture

that chirgeth them with it.

bbjeSl. Why then there is no fin againft the Holy Ghoftnow
Miracles are ceafed.

|| Anfw. Yes ; though the Miracles are ceafed, yettheir * Tefti-

mony doth ftill live. The death and Rcfurre&ionof Chrift are

part, and yet men may (in againft that death and Refurreclion. So

chat I think when m^n will not believe that Jefus is the Chrift,

though they are convinced by undeniable Arguments, of the

Miracles which both himfelf and his difciples wrought, this is now
[iimo- 1 the fin againft the Holy Ghoft. And therefore take heed of flight-

ed addidit, I ing this argument

.

queeftuu v:-
\

lut pcrpetua qutia n & authentic* Si^illa veatatU diving. Hemmingius in Praefat. ante Poftil.

* Nunc noma o'.im fun'- n:ccffj.aam<ucn',i: priufqum crcde/ct mnndust necejjaria facte ad hoc

ut mitnius ccdcrct^u Augufl de Civit. Dei. lib. 22. cap. 8.

I
Ex wuflifsi-

ma antiquittie

prodi'u v:ritas

D.\ qui dice-

tar qutnim

fii vcraR-'.ig'o.

Cut onfumin-
de U:utTni

§.6.

SECT. VI.

SEcondly, And here would I have thofe men,who cannot endure

this refting upon * humane Teftimony, to confider of what

neceflity it is for the producing of our Faith. Something muft be

taken upon trull from man whether they will or no : and yet no

uncertainty in our Faith neither. Firft, The meer illiterate man
muft take it upon truft, that the book is a Bible which he hears

* Yet do I be.

lieve that that

of z Pet. 1. zo.

is generally

miftaken : as if the Apoftlc did deny private men the liberty of interpreting Scriptures, even

for themfelvcs. When it is in regard of the Object, and not of the interpreter thac the Apoftlc

cailcth it [Private] As if he mould lay : The Prophets are a fure Teftimony of the Doftrinc

of Chriftian»:y : but then you muft underftand that they are not to be interpreted of the Pri-

vate men that fpokc them, for they were but types of Chrift the Publique perfon j fo Pfat. 2.

& 16, &c. are to be interpreted of Chrift, and not of David only a private perfon, and but

I

a type of Chrift in all; fo that Peter anfwereth the Queftlon of the hunuch in Acls 8. Of whom
doth the Piopbetfpeik ? of himfelf ( privately ) or I'omc o:hcr ( more publike) man ? This is I

think the true meaning o( Peter.

read,
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read, for elfe he knows not but it maybe fome other book- Se-

condly,That thofe words are in it,which the Reader pronounceth.

Thirdly, That it is tranflatad truly out of the original languages.

/Fourthly, That the Hebrew and Greek Copies, ont of which it

was tranflated, are true Anthentick Copies. Fifthly, That it was
originally written in thefe languages. Sixthly, Yea and the

meaning of divers Scripture- paiTages, which cannot be under-

ftood without the knowledge of Jewifli cuftomes
5ofChronologic

of Geography, &c. though the words were never fo exacTly tran-

flated. All thefe, with many more, the vulgar muft take upon the

word of their Teachers. And indeed a faith meerly humane,,

is a neceflary preparative to a faith Divine, in refpecloffome

means and Pr&cognita neceflary thereto. If a Scholar will not

take his matters word, that fuch letters have fuch or ftich a power,

or do fpel fo or fo : or that fuch a Latine or Greek word hath

fuch a fignification ; when will he learn, or how will he know ?

Nay how do the moft learned I inguifts know the fignification of
words in any language, and fo in the Hebrew and Greek Scrip-

tures, but only upon the credit of their Teachers and Authors ?

And yet certain enough too in the main. Tradition is not fo

ufelefs to the world or the Church as fome would have it ; Though
the Papifts do finfully plead it againft the fufficiency of scripture,

yet Scriptures fufficiency or perfection is only in fuogenere, in its

owne kind, and not in omni genere, not Efficient for every pur-

pofe. [] Scripture is a fufficitntrule of Faith and life, but not afuf-

ficient means of conveying it feif to all generations and pcrfons.

If humane Teftimony had not been neceflary, why iTiould Chrift

have men to be witnelTes in the beginning ? And alio ftillinftru-

ments of perfwading others , and attefting the verity of thefe

facred records to thofe that sannot otherwife come to know
them ?
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If Would the

Paprfts would
read CyprUm
7- Ep'li ad
Pompcium a-

gainit Tradi-

tion and their

Popes Supre-

macy 1 And
Clemens

Alexand,h\th
i

The Apoftles teaching ended in Nero s time. Cut after that about Adrians time thofe that de-

vifed Hatreiies arofe, as Bafilides, who faid GImcia was his Mafter, who was Peters Inteiwe-
ter : So Valentine they fay heard Tbtochdc , who was Pauls familiar. And Marcionbdng
bern in the fame age, was converfam with them, as an old man with the younger. After whom
he a while heard Simon Peter preachj which being fo, it is clear that thefe larer Churches are in-

novated from the ancient true Church, being herelics of adulterine note. Strotnat. lib. 7. fine.

You fee Heretikj pretended Tradition and what Chuich Clem, tuines us to.

And
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And doubtlefs this is the chief ufe of* Minifters in che Church,

and the great end of God in the dating and continuing trnt

fundion; that what men are uncapable of believing explicitly,

with a faith properly Divine, that they might receive implicitly,

and upon the word of their Teachers, with a humane faith. Every

man lliould labor indeed to fee with his own eyes, and to know
all that Cod hath revealed,and to be wifer then his Teachers ,• but

every man cannot be (low that time and pains in rhe ftudy of Lan-

guages and Sciences,without which that knowledge is not now at-

tained. We may rather wifh then hope, that all the Lords people

weie Prophets. The Church of Chrift hath been long in a very

doleful plight, betwixt thefe two extreams, taking all things upon
truft from our teachers, and taking nothing upon truft; And yet

thofe very men who fo difclaim taking upon truft, do themfclves

take as much upon truft as others.

V\ hy eli'e are Minifters called the eyes and the hands of the

body? Stewards of the myfteries, and of the houfe of God ?

Overfeers, Rulers, and Governors of the Church? And fuch as

muft give the children their meat in due feafon? Fathers of their

people ? crc . Surely the clearly known Truth and Duty muft be

received from any one, though but a childe ; and known error

and iniquity mult be received from none, though an Angel from

! icaven. What then is that we are fo often required to obey our

Teaching Rulers in? Surely it is not fo much in the receiving of

new inlhtuted Ceremonies from them, which they call things in-

different; Kiit as in all profeflions the Scholar muft take his

mailers Word in learning, till he can grow up to know the things

in their own evidence: and as men will take the words of any d
ar-

tiFcers in the matters that concern their own trade, and as every

yens after, S: whai ftrift Difcipliiu- was ufcd(as they may fee in holy Cyprian among other s^:hey

we-uld d -'t for fhame charge ii* with I \ ranny and proud domination. It is wonderful that Reli-

giun then had that awe, and power on mens Confciences, that they could make men ltoop to

publicjiie confeftjoni and penitential lamentations , at the cenfure of the Church Guides,
tvtn A'hvn rhe ceauirei we: c rigid, ami when ft© Magiffrate did lecond them, yea when it was a

ruzard to their lives to be knownChtiitians.A.nd yet nowChriltianity is in credit,even thofe that

fecm K-cligiouSjdo judge ( hi iits Difciplinc to be 1 yranny,3nd fubjedion to it, to be intollciable

llavery. u Hxi. d'.o didat ip/a ratio. Pri/no, In my fit t iis q.nt \uperant rationcm, vonnitendurn cfl'e

rqtiocinmta i vdantit authontatt-Scnmcii^inconfcqiic/Uia diducendU ant ob cm is in Ri-
• '.>(!«me j]i SttttM ::. mwtfm Domtni legitime cmigcgato, (fuah f-iv.i-

-, & rr. :'c hfcx . / . Dr. %ridenHX*Le&. ii d« Au;h. Led. pig

1

6

1. Sec D . ternal truth of Scripture, //&. 1. chap, i^ z
y 3^4, f, 6.

wife
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wife Patient will truft the judgement of his Phyfitian, except he

know as muchhimfelf ; and the Client will take the word of his

Lawyer • fo alfo Chrift hath ordered that the more ftrong and
knowing fhould be teachers in his fchool, and the young and ig-

norant fhould believe them and obey them, till they can reach to

underftand the things themlclves. So that the matters which we
mud receive upon truft from our teachers, are thofe which we
cannot reach to know our felves : and therefore mud either take

them up<n the word of others, or noc receive them at all : fothatf

if thefe Rulers and stewards do require us to believe, whenwej
know not our felves whether it be truth or not ; or if they require

us to obey, when we know not our felves whether it be a duty

commanded by God or noc ; here it is that we ought to obey

them : For though we know not whether God hath revealed

fucha point, or commanded fuch an action, yet that he hath com-
manded us to obey them that Rule over us, who preach to us the

word ofGod, this we certainly know, Heb.i^.j. Yet I think

we are notfoftriclly tied to the judgement of a weak Minifterof

our own, as to take his word before anothers that is more Judi-

cious in a neighbour congregation. Nor do I think, if we fee but

an appearance of his erring, that we fhould carelefly go on in

believing and obeying him, without a diligent fearching after the

Vruth : even a likelyhood of his miftake muft quicken us to further

enquiry, and may during that enquiry fufjxnd our belief and obe-

dience : For where we are able to reach to know probabilities

in divine things, we may with diligence; lightly reach to that de-

gree of certainty which our Teachers themfelves have attained, or

at leaft to underftand the Realbn of their Doctrine. But ftill

remember what I faid before, that Fundamentals muft be believed

with a Faith Explicit, Abfolute, and Divine.

And thus I have fliewed you the flat nccefTity of taking much
upon the Teftimony of man : And that fome of thefe humane
Ttftimoniesare fo certain, that they may well be called Divine. 1

conclude all with this intimation : You may fee by this, of what

lingular ufe are the monuments of Antiquity, and the knowledge

thereof, for the breeding and (lengthening of the Chriftian

faith : efpecially the Hiftories of thofe times. * I would not per-

fwade you to beftow fo much time in the reading of the Fathers,

in refer ence to their judgement in matter of Doctrine .• nor fol-

ic k low
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low them in all things, as fome do. Gods word is a fufficient Rule,

and latter times have afforded far better Expofitors. But in refe-

rence to matters of fad, for confirming the Miracles mentioned in

Scripture, and relating the wonderful providences fince, I would
they were read an hundred times more : Not onely the writers of
theChuich, but even the Hiftories of the enemies, and all other
antiquities. Little do moft confider, how ufeful thefe are to the
Chnltian faith/ And therefore our learned Antiquaries (fuch as

VoJfins, Selden, and efpecially our Reverend Vflxr) are highly to
be honoured, as exceeding ufeful Inftruments in the Church.

If yet any man be fo blind that he think it uncertain whether
thefe be the fame book's which were written by the Apoftles ; I

would ask him by what aflurance he holdeth his lands ? 1. How
knoweth he that his Deeds, Conveyances or Lcafes are not
counterfeit? or that they are the fame that their forefathers made.5

They have nothing but mens words for it: and yet they think
they are certain that their Lands are their own. 2. And whereas
they hold all they have by the Law of the Land, how know they
that thefe Laws are not counterfeit ? and that they are the fame
Laws which were made by fuch Kings and Parliaments fo long
ago, and not forged fince? They have nothing but mens words
for all this. And yet if this be uncertain, then any man, Lord, or
Knight, or Gentleman may be turned out of all he hath, as if he
had no certain Tenure or Aflurance. And is it not evident that
tb.»fe Laws which are fo kept and praflifed through all the Land,
cannot poflibly be counterfeit, but it would have been publikely
kriown ? And yet a word m the Statute book may be falfe printed.
And much more certain is it that the Scripture cannot be counter
feir, becaufe it is not in one Kingdome ondy, but in all the world
that they have been ufed, and the Copies difperfed ; and Ministers
in office (till to preach it, and publifh it. So that except all the
work fiiould have met & combined together for that end, which
could not be done in fecret, but all mult Know of it. And yet ma-
ny Bibles may be here cr there mif-printed or mif-written; but
then ihere would be Copies enough to correct it by. So thatifit
be uncertain whether thefe be the very books which the Apoftles
writ, then nothing in the world is certain, but what we fee. And
why we may not as well queftion our eye-fight, I do not know.
I would believe a thoufand other mees eye fight be/ore mine own
alone. CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The fecond aArgument.

SECT. I.

Come now to my fecond Argument, to

prove Scripture to be the word of God,
And it is this.

Jf the Scriptures be neither the invention

of Devils, nor of men, then it can be from
none but God : Rut that ic is neither < f

Divels, nor mecrly of men , I (hall nowj
prove (for I fuppofe none will queftion'

that major propofition) Firft, Not from Devils; forfirft chey'

cannot work Miracles to confirm them. Secondly, It would!

not ftand with Gods Soveraignty over them, or with his Good-

1

nefs, Wifdome and Faithfulncfs in governing the world, to fuffcr

Satan to make Laws,and confirm them with wonders,and obtrude

them upon the world in the name of God, and all this without his

difclaiming them, or giving the world any notice ofthe forgery.

Thirdly, * Would Satan fpeak fo much for Gpd ?
' So feck his

Glory as the Scripture doth ? would he !o vilifie and reproach

himfelf? and make known himfelf to be the hatefulleft, and mod
miferable of all creatures ? would he fo rully difcoverhisown

wiles? his Temptations? his methods of deceiving? and give

men fuch powerful warning to beware of his fnares ? and filth ex

cellent means to conquer himfelf? would the Devil lay fuch a

defign for mens falvation? would he fhew them their danger ?

and direct them to efcape it ? would he fo mightily labor to pro-

mote all Truth and goodnefs, andthehappinefsofmankindasthe

K k 2 Scripture
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Nor of ir.an.

Scripture doth ? Let any man tell me, what book or project in the

world, did ever fo mightily oveithrow the Kingdomeof Statan,

as this book, and this Gofpel-dtfign ? And would Satan be fuch

an enemy to his own Kingdom? Fourthly, If Satan were the au-

thor, he would never be fo unweariedly, and fubtilly indubious,

to draw the world to unbelief, and to break the Laws which this

book containeth, as his conftant temptations do fenfibly tell many

a poor foul, that he is. Would he be fo earned to have his own
words rejected ? or his own Laws broken ? 1 think this is ail clear

to any man of Reafon.

SECT. II.

SEcondly, That nomecr men were the inventers of Scriptures,

I prove thus. Ifmen were the devifers of it, then it was either

good men,or bad : but it was neither good men nor bad ; there-

fore none.

Though goodnefs and badnefs have many degrees, yet under

fome of thofe degrees do all men fall. Now I will Qiew you that

it could be neither of thefe. And fiift, Good men they could not

be. For you might better lay that Murderers/Traytors, Adulterers,

Parricides, Sodomites, &c, were good men, rather then fuch. To
devife Laws and father them upon God : to feign Miracles, and

father them upon God .tofet themlclvesup in the place of God;
to fay their word is the word of the Lord ; to promife eternal fal-

vation to thofe that obey them: to threat damnation to thofe

that obey them not : to draw the world into acourfe fo dtftru-

clive to all their worldly happinefs, upon a promile of happinefs

in another world, which they cannot give ; to endeavour fo egre-

gioufly to cozen all mankind; Ifallthi*, or any of this, becon-

fiftens with common hontfty, nay if it be not as horrible wick-

ednefs as can be committed, then Iconfefsl have loit my reafon.

Much lefs then could fuch a number of Good men in all ages, till

Scriptures were finiQied, be guilty of fuch unexpreflible crimes.

Neither will it here be any evafion, to fay, they were men of a

middletemper, partlygood, and partly bad; for thefe arenot

actions of a middle nature, nor fuch as will (land with any rem-

nants of ingenuity or humanity. We have known wicked per-

fons, too many, and too badjyet where or when did we ever know

! ; *£*
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* Mahomet
was an Arabi-

an, one of Hc-

radius fouldi-

crs, and in a

mutiny chofen

by the Arabi-

an iculdiers
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mander. In

his Alcoran

heconfeffeth

himfclf to be

a (inner, an
Idolater, an
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,

given to Le-

chery; His
Laws run

any that attempted any fo more-then- hellifti an enterprize? Palfe

Prophets have fent abroad indeed particular falfhoods .- But who

hath adventured upon fech aSyfUmeas this? * UMahomcts ex-

ample indeed comes neareftto fuch avillany ; Yet doth not he

pretend to the hundreth part fo many Miracles, nor fo great, as

the Scripture relateth, nor doth pretend to be God, nor any

more then a great Prophet: trufting more to his fword for fuc-

cefs, then to the Authority or tiuth of his pretended Revelations.

Not denying the truth of much of the J'criptures; but add-

ing his Alcoran, partly drawn from Scripture, and partly

fitted with flefrily liberties and prcmifes to his own ends. And

doth not every man among us take that afl oiCMfihcwet to be

one of the viltft that the Sun hath fecn? And judge of the man

himfelf accordingly? So that I think it beyond doubt, that no

one good man, much lefsfo great a number as were the penmen

of Scripture, coulddevifeitof their own brain, and thiuftit en

the world.

I
thus. Avenge

ycur fdves of your enemies : Take as many wives as you can keep, and fpare not .- Kill the In-

fidels; he that fighteth lazily fliall be dairned; and he that killeth the meft fhall be in Paradife.

He faith that Chrift had the Spirit and Power ofGcd, and the fcul of God; and that he is

Chrifts feivant. See Alteran A%oar 1. 3 6. Alfo Arpar 18. 4. 1 1. 13. Heconfeffeth that Chrift

is the Spirit, and Wcrdjand IVtflenger of Gcd ; that his dc&rine is perfed, that it enlightneth

thecldTcftamcnt, and that he csnie to confirm it : ycr denyethhim to be God. Matjiwfuit

Sanclm, magnut Dei omuut) megnus Pro] beta, &c Vide Thorn. Biadwardin. de Caufa Dei,

lib. i. cap. 1. Corol. part. 31. And Aqua:, cent. Ccntil. lib. 1. c. 6.

Secondly, And it is ascertain, that no bad men did devifethe

Scrpturts. Could wicked deceivers fo highly advance the glory

of God' and labour fo mightily to honour him in the world?
Would they have fo vilified themfelves, and acknowledged their

faults ? Could fuch an admirable undeniable fpirit of holinefs,

righteoufnefs, and felf denial, uhich runs throughevery vein of

Scripture, have been inlpired into it from the invention of the

wicked U? Would wicked men have been fo wife,or fo zealous for

the fupprtfling of wickednefs? Or foearncftto bring the world

to Reformation?Would they have been fuch bitter adverfariesto

j|
0,'igen contra

Ccljum. Arr.ob.

Tcrtul. Jnflin.

Athanaf, Cle-

mens Alexan.

inProtrcptiCi

A theneg.

LcClant. with

the reft that

dealt with the

Heathens do make the pure excellency of Chi ifts deftrinc above all others, one of thiir main
arguments for the Chriilian faith.

Cbrifiiaxa fides fi JHiyaculu ?ion (jfet appobata t bomjleitc fun rccipi debuit
3 inquic #nasas

Sylvius ut Platina, pag. 318.
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their own ways ? and fuch faithful friends to the ways that they
hue? Would they have vilified the ungodly, as the Scripture
doth I And pronounced eternal damnation a^ainft them ? Would
they have extolled the godly, who are fo contrary to them ? And
proclaimed them a people eternally blefTed ? Would they have
framed fuch perfect and fuch fpirituaj law? - And would they have
laid fuchadefign againft theflefli ? And againft all their worldly
happinefs, as the fcope of the Scripture doth carry on ? Its need-
le fs fu re to mention-anymore particulars: I think every man of
the lead ingenuity,that confiders this,or deliberately vieweth over
the frame of the Scriptures, will eafily confefs, that it is more then
probable, That it was never devifed by any deceiving (Inner; much
leis, that all the penmen of it in feveral Ages were fuch wicked
deceivers.

So then, if it was neither devifed by good men,nor by bad men;
tken fure, by no men : and confequently muft of neceflicy proceed
from God.

SECT. III.

SEcondly, That it proceeded not meerly from man, I alfo prove
thus. That which was done without the help of humane learn-

ing, or any extraordinary endowments of nature, and yet the
greaccit Philofophers could never reach near it, muft needs be the
effect of a Power fupernatural : But fuch is both the doctrine and
the Miracles in Scripture : therefore, &e.

It is only the Antecedent that here requires proof: which con-
fifts of thefe two branches, both which I (hall make clear.

Firft, That the doctrine of Scripture was compiled, and the Mi-
racles done,wtthout the help of much humane learning,or any ex-
traordinary natural endowments.

Secondly, That yet the molt learned Philofophers never could
reach near the Gofpel Myfteries, nor ever work the Miracles that
were then done.

But (hall fay moft to the Doarine. For the proofofthe for-
mer, consider ->

Firft,
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* Fitft, The whole world was in the times ofMofes, and the ,

Prophets comparatively unlearned. A kind of learning the Egy- >«JX
ptians then had ("and fome few others,) efpecially confiftingin Imdes&^L
fome fmall skill in Aftronomy : But it was all but barbarous igno-

J
ntircruw,quQ.

ranee, in comparifon ofthe Learning ofGreece and Europe. Thofe
j

rim °Pe??Deu4

Writings of greateft Antiquity, yet extant, do fhew this. See alfo ^"d^v b'
a

'r

Dr. HackWell, as before.
, „Z °fju

°

t

> fi

. a. As rare as Learning then was, yet did God chufe the un« \fummo loco

learned of that unlearned time, to be inftrum'ents and Penmen of ***** finuUk

his choifeft Scriptures .- David, who wasbred a Shepherd, is the JPS* m '

Penman of thofe divine unmatchablc Pfalms. Amos is taken from I ym 'f^f^
a Heard fman to be a Prophet. grcflfioujro.

3. But efpecially in thofe latter Ages, when the world was

grown more wife and learned , did God purpofefy chufe the

I

weak, the foolifh, the unlearned to confound them ; A company
ofpoor Fifhermen.Tentmakers, and fuch like,muft write the Laws

,
of the Kingdom of Chrift j muft dive into the Spiritual Myfteries I Prafca. <fe

of the Kingdom ; muft filence the Wife, and Difputers ofthe Yeibo P 43*.

world ; and muft be the men that muft bting in the world to be- 1 of'h'cj,
lieve. Doubtlefs,as Gods fending David, an unarmed Boy,with a ^cr[ of Dm*-"
Sling and a Stone againft an armed Gyant was to make it appear, nky which the

that the victory was from himfelf : So his fending, thefe unlearned Scripture barh

men to Preach the Gofpel, and fubdue the world, was to convince
,n

,"
fel^ re;1 d

both the prefent and future generations, 1 ha: it was God, and not JJLJJ
08

man rhat did the work. TAtfi

fctto OpOYtCt

dottrhtam ub

iisprefcclum

cjfe plane Div'i*

nam. Camcro

4 Alfo the courfe they took in filencing the learned ndverfarics,

doth fhew us how little ufe they made of thefe Humane heJps.They

difputed not with them by the precepts of Logick : Their Argu-

ments were to the Jews the Writings of Mofes and the Prophets;

and both to Jens and CJcxti/es, the miracles that were wrought

,

They argued more with deeds, then with words : The blind, iHe

lame,the(kk that were recovered, were their vilible Argunh its.

The Languages which they fpake.the Proprieties which thev 1 xa
ed.and other fuih (upernatural gifts of the holy Ghoft upon them;

theft were the things that did convince the world. Yer. rhK ;s j o

pidident to us, to make as little ufe of Learning as they, became

we are nor upon the fame work, nor yet lupplitd with their luper-

natural furniture.

j. The reproaches of their enemies do fully teftifie this, who
call

Idui li.s

iUtde An-
lorUatt Scri-

pturx in Tbefc

Sabnuriexf,

Vol. i.pag.42,

&c.
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caft it ftill in their teeth, that they were ignorant and unlearned

men. And indeed this was the great rub that their Doctrine found
in the world : it was to the feW* a (tumbling block, and to the

Greeks foolifhnefs, and therefore it appeared to be the power of

God, and not ofman : This was it that they difcouraged the peo-

ple with.^Z)^ any ofthe Rulers , or Tharifees believe on him ? but this

people that kno\\ not the Law are accurfed.

6. To conclude, The very frame and (tile of thefe facred WrU 1

' tings, doth fully tell us, that they were none of the Logictans, nor

j
eloquent Orators of the world that did compofe them. This is

yet to this day , one of the greateft (tumbling blocks in the

world, to hinder men from the reverencing and believing the

Scriprures. They are (till thinking, Sure if they were the very

words of God, they would excel all other Writings in every

kind of excellency, when indeed it difcovereth them the more
certainly to be ofGod, becaufe there is in them (o little ofman ;

They may as well fay, If David had been fent againft Goliah from

God, he would fure have been the molt compleat fouldier, and

mod compleatly armed. The words are but the dith to ferveup

the fenfc in : God is content that the words fhould not only have

in them a favor of Humanity, but of much infirmity, fo that the

work of convincing the world may be furthered thereby. And I

verily think, that this is Gods great defign, in permitting thefe

pretious fpirits of D.vine Truths-, to run in the veins of infirm

Language, that fo men may be convinced in all fucceeding ages,

that Scripture is no device of Humane Policy. If the Apoftles

had been learned and fubtil men, we fhould fooner have fufpecled

their finger in the contrivance. Yea, It is obfervablc, that in fuch

as Paul, that had fome Humane Learning, yet God would not

have them make much ufe of it, lealk the excellency of the Crofs of
Chrift fhould feem to he in the inticing words of mans wifdom

;

and leaft the fuccefs of the Gofpel fhould feem to be more from
the ability of the Preacher, thenfrom the Arm of God.
Befides all this, It may much perfwade us,that the Apoftles never

contrived the Doclrine which they Preached, by their fudden and
not premeditated fetting upon the work. They knew not whether
they fhoirid go, nor what they fhould do, when he cals one from
his Ftfliing, and another from his Cuftome ; They knew not what
courfc Chrift would take with himfelfor them, no not a little be-

fore
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fore he leaves them. Nay, they muft not know their imployment

till he is taken from them. And even then is it revealed to them by

parcels and degrees, and that without any ftudy or invention of

their own ; even after the coming down of the Holy Ghoft,

Peter did not well undcrftand that the Gentiles muft be called. All

which ignorance of his Apoftles, and fuddennefs of Revelation,

I think was purpofcly contrived by Chrift, to convince the world

that they were not the contrivers of the Dodrine which they

Preached.

SECT. IV.

2.LEt us next then confider, how far fhort the learned Philo-

fophers have come of this. They that have fpent all their

days in maft painful (todies , having the ftrongeft natural endow-

ments for to enable them, and the learned Teachers, the excellent

Libraries , the bountiful encouragement , and countenance of

Princes to further them ; and yet after all this, are very Novices in

all fpiritual things. They cannot tell what the happinefs of the

Soul is, nor where that happinefs (hall be enjoyed ; nor when,

nor how long, nor what are the certain means to attain it ; nor

who they be that fhall poflefs it. They know nothing how the

world was made, nor how it (hall end ; nor know they the God
who did create, ami doth fuftain it; but for the moft of them,they

multiply feigned Deities.

But I (hall have occafion to open this more fully anon,, under

the laft Argument.

LI CHAP.

249

Aas i«;

S-4.
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Argnm. 3.

§. 1.

Vid- Polam.

Syntag.Lb. I.

cap, io.

* Miferar.dim

mcrito quijfi.

am \Uorum

CHAP. VI.

The third ^Argument.

sect. 1.

Y third Argument, whereby I prove the Divine Au-

thority of the Scriptures, is this ; Thofe Writings

which have been owned and fulfilled in feveral

Ages by apparent extraordinary Providences of

_ God,muft needs be ofGod. But God hath fo own-

ed and fulfilled the Scriptures ; Ergo, They are of God.

The Major Propofition will not fure be denied. The direel

confequence is, That fuch Writings are approved by God ; and if

approved of him, then muft they needs be his own, becaufethey

affirm themfelves to be his own. It is beyond all doubt, that God
will not interpofe his Power, and work a fucceflion of Wonders

in the world, for the maintaining or countenancing of any for-

gery > especially fuch as fhould be a (lander againft himfclf.

All the work therefore will lie in confirming the Minor: Where
I (hall (liew you ; firft, By what wonders of Providence God hath

owned and fulfilled the Scriptures : And fecondly.How it may ap-

pear that this was the end of fuch Providences.

i . The firft fort of Providences here to be confidered,are thofe

that have been exercifed for the Church univerfal. Where thefe

three things prefent themfelves efpecially to be obferved: firft,

The Propagating of the Gofpel, and raifing of the Church: fe-

condly, The Defence and continuance of that Church : thirdly,

The improbable ways of accomplifhing thefe.
*

anfebit amen-

tiam, qui cum vhitpcyent crucem, nonvident ejus virtuicm orbem implcQc unroerfum , ae pet

ipfamDcinotiuaxi3 acdivma opera, ommbiu innotuiffc. Athanafius lib. 1. contr. Gcntil. in

Wm?
fAnd
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I And firft, Confider, what an unlikely dcfign in the judgement

of man.did Chrift fend his Apoftles upon ? To bid a few ignorant

Mechanicks, Go, Preach, and make him Dilciples of all Nations /

To fend his Followers into all the wotld, to make men believe

him to be the Saviour of the world, and to charge them to expect

falvation no other way.' Why,almoft all the world might fay,They

had never feen him .- And to tell them in Britain^ q?c of one cru-

cified among theeves at feruj"demand to charge them to take him

for their eternal King, this was a defign very unlikely to prevail.

When they would have taken him by force, and made him a King,

then he refufed, and hid himfelf. But when the world thought

they had fully conquered him, when they had feen him dead, and

hid him in his Sepulchre, thendothhe rife and fubdue the world.

He that would have faid, when Chrift was on the Crofs, or in the

Grave C-that within fo many weeks many thoufands of his Mur-

derers fhould believe him to be their Saviour : or within fo many
ycarsjfo many Countries and Kingdoms fhould receive him for

their Lord,and lay down their Dignities, PolTefllons, and Lives at

his feetJ would have hardly been believed by any that had heard

him ; and I am confident they would moft ofthem then have ac-

knowledged, that if futh a Wonder fhould come topafs, it muft

needs be from the Finger ofGod alone. That the Kingdomsof the

world fhould become the K ingdoms of Chrift, was then a matter

exceeding improbable. But you may Object, That rirft, It is but a*
things in men,

and by a wonderful power perfwadefuch Multitudes finvifibly) oi Grecians and Barbarians, to

Believe in him?and by the force of his Power induce them all to obey his do&rine? Dare any maa
yet doubt of Chrifts Refurrc&ion, and that he lives, yea, that he is the Life of Believers ? Can a

dead man petfwadc mens mindes to renounce their fathers Laws,and obey the Precepts of Chrift?

or make an Adulterer chaft, and the manfhyer and injurious to do no wrong ? It he be not

Rticn,biU it ill dead
}
how doth he banim and overthrow all fali'e Cods ? For where ever his voyce

i'oundeth, and his faith is held, thence all Idol-werfhJp is deftroyed, and all the fubtile deceits

of Divels difclofedj and no Divel can endure his Holy Name, but as foon as he hears it, doth

prefently fall down. Is this, I pray you,the Work of a dead man ? or rather of the Living God ?

Albanaf. de incarnat. Yttbi. Chrifiianu vera quid fwnle ? Nernincm pndct : nemincm ptenitct :

iiift plane retro nonfuiffe. Si denotatur,gloriaticr. Siaccufatirr^nondcfrr.du : interrogans, vel ultra

confitetur j damnatus gratias agit. Quid hoc mali eft, quodnati/iiUa mail non babet ? timorem,pudo-

rcm^crgivcrfanonin^HHcjitiam^dcplorationetn.Quidhoc mah eft,cuius reus gaudct? cuius accufatio

votum eft ; & p*naf*lttitix ? Tertul. A pologet. cap. 1 . Scd bee ague bom pr<cfidcs>Mclwcs multo

apud populum , jx Mis Cbriftianos immo'avcritu j cruciate , torquete damnatc 1 Attcritc nos :

proband emm eft innnccnli* noftrtt iniquitas vcflra. Nee quicquam tamen profich cxquifitior qitefy

crudelitas vcftra : illeccbra eft magisfcft* ;
plurcs cfficiififtr qnoties metimvr a vobis* Semen tjtfan

gitk Chrifttanorum. Tertul. A pologet. cap. 49.

LI 2 fmall

t If all this be

not fufficienc

proof of

the Rcfurrcdi-

on of Chrift,

ycu mny
gather it from
the things that

are continu-

ally done. For

if the Dead
can work
nothing, and
i: belong only

to the Living

to Work, and

to manage ha.

mane affairs
j

let any man
then fee, and

be Judge, and

let him ac-

knowledge the

Truth when
he is taughc by

things Vilible.

For could

our Saviour

work fo many
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fmall part of the world that believes; And fecondly,Chrift himfelf

faith, that his Flock is little. I Anfvver, Firft, It is a very great pare

of the world that are Believers at this day, if we confider befides

Eurofe.zW the greeliChuich, and all the Believers that arc difper-

fed in Egypt, judea, and moft of the Turks Dominions
5
and the

vaft Empire ofPrefler feh<w in Africa. Secondly,Moft countries of

the world have Received the Golpel j but they had but their time;

they have finned away the light, and therefore are now given up

todarknefs. Thirdly, Though the Flock of Chrifts Eleft are fmall,

that (hall receive the Kingdom ; yet the called, that profefs to be-

lieve his Gofpel, are many.

2. Confider alfo, as the wonderful raifing of the Kingdom of
Chrift in the world, fo the wonderful preiervation and continu-

ance of it. He fends out his Difciples as Lambs among Wolves,

and yet promifeth them deliverance and fuccefs. His followers

are everywhere hated through the world: their enemies are nu-

merous as the fands of the fea: The greateft Princes and Po-

tentates, are commonly their greateft enemies, who, one would
think 3might command their extirpation, and procure their ruinc

with a word of their mouths : The learned men, and great Wits
of the world, arc commonly their moft keen and confident adver-

faries • who,one would thinkjby their wit fhould eafily over- reach

them, and by their Learning befool them, and by their policy con-

trive fome courfe for their overthrow. Nay, ( which is more
wonderful then all ) the very common profeiTors of the Faith of
Chrift are as great haters ofthe fincere and zealous ProfeiTors, al-

moft ( if not altogether ) as are the very Turks and Tagans :

And thofe that do acknowledge Chrift for their Saviour, do yet fo

abhor the ftri&nefs and Ipirituality of his Laws and ways, that his

fincere fubjeds are in more danger of them, then of the moft open

enemies : whereas in other Religions, the forwardeft in their Re-
ligion are beft efteemed of. Btfides, the temptations of Satan,

the unwillingnefsof the Fltfh, becaufe of the worldly comforts

which we muft renouncc,and the tedious ftrid converfation which

we muft undertake, thefe are greater oppofers of the Kingdom of

Chrift then all the reft
;
yet in defpite of all thefe, is this Kingdom

maintained, thefubjeclsencreafed, and thefe fpiritual Laws enter-

tained and obeyed ; and the Chinch remains both firm andftedfaft,

as the rocks in the Sea, while the waves that beat upon it do Break

themfelves in pieces. 3. Confider
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3. Confider alfo in what way Chrift doth thus fpread his

Gofpel, and prefcrve his Church. Firft, Not by worldly might

and power, not by compelling men to ptofefs him by the Sword.

Indeed when men do profefsthemfelves voluntarily to be his fub-

jedsjhe hath authorifed the Sword to fee in part ro the execution of

his Laws, and to punifh thofe that break th< Laws which they have

accepted. But to bring men in from the woi id into his Church

,

from Paganifm,Turcifm,or Judaifm to Chnfbanity, he never gave

the Sword any fuch commiflion ; He never levied an Army to

advance his Dominion; nor fent forth his Followers as fo many
Commanders, to fubdue the Nations to him by force, and fpare

none that will not become Chriftians: * He will have none but

thofe that voluntarily lift the mfelves under him : He fent out Mi-

nifters,and not Magistrates or Commanders,to bring in the world;

Ye3, though he be truly willing of mens happinefsin receiving

him, and therefore earneftly inviteth them thereto, yet he lets

them know, that he will be no loler by them ; as their fervice can-

not advantage him, fo their neglect cannot hurt him ; He lets them

know that he hath no need of them, and that his befeeching of

them is for their own fakes, and that he will be beholding to none Cd'fum^hb,

* Tom'idoilla

ceffavitjamdiu

qui divcxare

vos vidibatut

&*(juc futw
rum eft ut in

pojierum ccfla-}
nccextono id-

to timore tcne-

tut noflcr con-

"uentiti. Ori-

Iof them
all for their fervice ; if they know where to have a better

Matter, le t them take their courfe: Even the Kings of the earth

(hall Hoop to his Terms, and be thankful too, or elfe they are

no fervants for him ; His Houfc is not fo open as to welcome all

comers, but onely thofe that will fubmit to his Laws, and accept

ofhim upon his own conditions; therefore hath he told men the

worft as well as the beft, that if they will be difcouraged or

frighted from him, let them go: He tells them of poverty, of

difgrace, of lofing their lives, or elfe they cannot be his Difciples.

And is not this an unlikely way to win men to him ? Or to bring

in fo much of the world to worfhiphim ? He flatters none, he

humoreth none; he hath not formed his Laws and Ways to pleafe

them. Nay, which is yet more, he is as ftricl in turning fome men
out of his Service, as other Mafters would be ready to take them

Therefore he hath required all his Followers to difclaim allin.

£uch as are obftinate offenders, and not fo much as to eat, or be

J.Fol.jj.

Nonlcve^mmo
P'todigiofim

fiilt Miracu-

Imt tarn briv'i

(patio temporis

Cbriflulcti'i-

nam potuijjc

per univcyfum

\o,kmd:ffti>idi.

cum tot babe
ret odverJo-

nes : &]>>*
dicatcrum cffit

iilioqiiin mag-
na pmplicitas

& i uditas

quoad huma.
nas artes. lmra
T-O.vclso. an-

noi Chnfli prteduatio fere ulify audita cft3
ui Chry,

ro(lomts Jcyibit. Tbilofophi autem ingem^i&
cxtiiGrtciam protulmmt. Pet. Mart, in Rom. 10. pag,docl: fua dogmata nifi/cyo admedum cxt

( mibi ) 781,

LI fami far
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familiar with them. * How contrary to all this i> the courfe of the
great Commanders of the world, when they would enlarge their

Dominions, or procure thcmlelvcs followers ? They have no
courfe but to force men, or to flitter them. How contrary was
Mabomets courfe in propagating his Kingdom ? He Icvieth an

Army, andconquereth fome adjoyning parts ; and ashisfuccefs

incrcaieth, fo doth his prefumption ; he enticerh all forts to come
to his Camp ; he maketh Laws that would pleafc their fldlily

lufts ; he promileth them beautiful fights , and fair women,
and fuch carnal delights in another world : In a word, as his

Kingdom was planted, fo hath it been preferved by no other

ways but force and flattery. But Chrifthath not one word for

either of thefe: His compelling men to come in, is but rational

perfwading.

2. Nay, yet more then this, he makes his Church to grow by

fufTerings; when others increafe their Dominions by the deftroy-

ing of their enemies, he increafeth his by fuffering them to kill

his Subjects; An unlikely way one would think, to make the

world either love or ferve him. There have been few Ages fince

the firft appearing of the Gofpcl in the world, wherein the earth

hath not drunk in the bloud ofBelitvers. In the beginning it was
a rare cafe to be a faithful Paftor, and not a Martyr : || Thirty

three Romane Bifhops fucceifively were Martyred ; thoufands,

yea ten thoufand flaughtcred at a time ; In fo much that (jregory

and Qprian cry out,that the witnefTes who had dyed for the Truth

of the Gofpcl, were to men innumerable, that the world was all

over filled with their bloud,and they that were left alive to behold

it, were not fo many as thofe that were flain; that no war did con-

fume fo many.- And the Hiftories ofthe Enemies acknowledge al-

moft as much.

Now whether this be a likely courfe to gain difciples, and to

fubdue the world, you may eafily judge. Yet did the Church never

* Cote film
[ancix vocibui

p.ifcimus, jpcm

cngimui, fidu.

cumfgimut j

d faplmam

frmuftoram
nhiiommus m-
a/lcatio/iibiM

denfarnut : Jbh

demctiam cx-

bortaiioncs,

cajligationes,

& cmfurad:-

vina. Njm &
\udicatur mag-

no cum pende-

re , ut apitd

certos Dei con-

fpefttt : [ttm-

mumy. futuri

judicii prejudi-

cium eft, ftquis

ita dcliquerit,

Ut a communi-

cationt oratio-

7} is & conven-

ing & omnit

fanfti commcr-

cii rclcgetur.

Tertullian.

Apologetcap.

39. You hive

here the true

description of

the Primitive

Church cen-

lures, which

was performed in one particular Church, as the foregoing words fliew, and not in a combina-
tion of Churches, or a Diocefan Church. The truth is, each particular Church had all Chrifts

officers and ordinances in thofe times : even the Bifhop with his Presbyterie was in each par-

ticular Church, as I undertake to prove (when Bilhops were firft diftinguifhed from Presby-

ters. ) So far the Indepedencs are nearer the right then moft others.

(I
Though I know lome judicious Hiftorians do exempt divers ofthem, (as Hyginw, &c.)

from the honour of Martyrdom 3 and affirm that they were only Confeffors.

thrive
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thrive better then by perfection ; what they got not in number,

yet they got in the zeal and excellency of Profefl'ors ; and feldom

hath it loft more then in profperity ;
yea, when the vulgar profef-

fors have enjoyed profperity,*yet perfecution hath almoft ever

been the lot of the zealous andfincere.

And thus have I (hewed you thofe wonders of Providence

which have been exercifed for the Church univerfal.

§.2.

SECT. II.

CEcondly, Confider next what ftrange providences have been

^exercifed from particular Churches. I cannot ftand to heap up

particular examples ; You may find them frequent in the Hifto-

ries of the Church. What deliverances Cities and Countries have

had, what Victories thofe Princes have had whohavebeen their

Defenders • as Conftantine the Great, and many fince : and what
apparent manifeftations of Gods hand in all. Yea, he that reads

but the Hiftorics of latter times, where wars have been managed

for defence of the DocTrine of this Scripture, and obedience

thereto, againft the corruptions and perfections of* Rome, may
fee moft apparent difcoveries of the hand of God; yea even in

thofe wars where the enemy hath at laft prevailed, as in Bohemia^

in Zifcas time, in Frame at Merindd and Carriers. The Hiftory

of Belgia will (hew it clearly : fo will the ftrange prefervation of
the poor City of Geneva. But all thefe are further from us .• God
hath brought fuch experiments home to our hands. If we fhould

overlook the ftrange providences that produced the reformation

in the times ofHenry the eighth, Edward the fixth, Queen Marj,
Queen E/iz^betb, and King fames ;

yet even the ftrange paflages

of thefe years paft, have been fuch that might filence an Athieft,or

an Antifcrpturift ; To fee the various (heights that God hath

brought his people through 1 The unlikly means by which he ftill

performed it ! The unexpected events of moft undertakings / The
uncontrived and unthought of ways which men have been led in !

The ftrange managing of counfels and aftions ! The plain appear-

ance of an extraordinary providence, and the plain interpohtion
rctorqucntcs,

templum sternum foimian illam macbinam vocavemnt. Nofte autcm cum virgmali tha'.amo Virgi-

nias flos Maria cgrc(fns eft, ita cecidit & c-onfra£inm eft iUud mirable & columtiarium opus ut vix
appucant vcfUg'arui/isrum. Bernard, in Natal. Domini Scrm. 2$.

Of

* Cum Romani
in viftoriof*

antiquitatis

memoriam
templum jingu-

lari fchemate

facere decrc-

viffenlt ab em-
ni iUA deorum,
immo dttmonl'

ofurn multitu-

dineflu*fie,-unt
ufqucquo du-
ra, e poffcttam

excellent is ope
ris tarn operofa

conftrutlio j

Kejponfum cfl,

Donee virgo

parent, iki ad
impojjibtlitx-

tem Oraculum *
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of an Almighty arm, which hath appeared in alrnoft every fight

;

even where it went againft us wis this apparent ; and our over-

throws were but preparatives to fome eminent good, and the

means of carrying on the defigns tff God, whofe Jflues will (Lew
us what we cannot fee before. We have as plainly difcerned the

fuccefs of prayer, and our unfuccefsfulnefs when we grew fecure,

alrnoft, as ifwe had ftood by Mofcs, Aaron and Hur in the Mount.

How confident were they ftill before their overthrows ? When
did we win afield (for the moft part,) but we loft it fit ft** How
little did we profper when our Armies were frefh.and flourifhing,

and ftrong.' When was it that we were revived, but when we
took our felves for dead ? And when we gave up all for loft, then

did God moft evidently reftore it. When it was thoughc about a

year or two before, that the whole Kingdom would not have

afforded enough to haverefifted the power of theperfecutorsin

one County, they were fo oppiefTed and banifhed into tsfmerica,

then did God arife,and his enemies did flit before him ; they mel-

ted as the wax before the fire, they were lcattered as the chaffe be-

fore the wind.

Not that I make a mecr fuccefs any evidence of a good caufe

;

But fucceiTes that have the apparent finger of God , and are

brought about by fuch wonders of providence, I am fure do teach

us much of God, and tend exceedingly to confirm us in the ve.

ritv of his promifes. Some men are fo ftrongly poflfeft with pre-

judice, and others fo unobfervant of Divine providence, and o-

thers fuch Atheifts, that they think all things fall out by chance,

that it is no wonder if nothing work upon them ; Miracles from
Heaven had no better fuccefs with moft of the beholders in times

of old. Sure the ftrange providences for the Church in the times

ofjHdgtsfifiheKingstfHefteryOfNebemidh.were very convince-

ing,though they were not miracles. And ours have been as ftrange

as moft or theirs. Por my own part, having been an eye witnefs

of a very great part of thefe eminent providences, from the

firft of the war , 1 have plainly feen fomething above the common
courfe of nature, and ordinary way ofGods workings, inalmoft

every fight that I have beheld. And many of the adverfaries that

before would not fee, yet have feen the hand ofGod, and have

been afhamed, becaufe of their envyings at his people, Ifai 26. 1 o.

Many do yet fufpend their judgement of all this, till they fee the

full
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full Iffue .- But whatever the end may yet prove, Iamfurelhave
Teen the Lord in the means t And we may yet fet up Samuels
{tone, and fay, hitherto hath the Lord helped us. If we will fee

the end before we judge, for ought I know you may ftay till the

end of the world , and till you are judged your felves. For Cods
work is a chain of many links : every age hath one link, but the

laft reacheth to eternity, and you cannot fee the end till then. If

you wait to know the full IfTue, you flaall not fee it till theliTue

of all things.- This folly caufetha fuccefllon of enemies to the

Church, and of men of deluded and perverfe underftandings

;

who will become wifer altogether when they fee the full end

indeed-' but then it will be too late. It is true; that things are

Hill in a fad confufion, and in the eye of man worfe then they

were : But I have fo often leen fuch a cloudy morning to go be-

fore aSundiine day, and that God del ghceth to work by con-

traries, and to walk in the clouds, and to hide the birth in the

womb, till the very hour of deliverance, that I am the lefs afraid

ofallthis: Our unbelief ha h b. en (Iknced with wonders fo oft,

that I hope we fhall rruft C od the better while we live. I know the

[J
-word is a moft heavy plague, and War is naturally an enemy to

Vertue and C jvilicy, and wo be to them that delight in bloud, or

ufc the Sword but as the laft remedy, and that promote not Peaa

to the utmoft of their power : 1 know alfo how unfatisfied many

are concerning the lawfulnefs of the war which hath been ma-

naged, f It were too unfeafonable here to fatisfiefuch j As I can-

not yet perceive by any thing which they object, but that we un-

dertook our defence upon warrantable grounds : fo am I moft

certain that God hath wonderfully appeared through the whole.

And as I am certain by fight and fenfe, that the extirpation of Pie-

ty was the then great defign ;
* which had fo far fucceeded, that

very many of the moft able Minifters were (ilenced, Lectures

M7

i Sam. 7. ix.

[|
Wo is me

;

it the Sword
go thus on,

where is the

Church ? or

what d^ we
alkofPhyfick

after Death ?

faith the

peaceable Bi-

(hop Hall in

kisPeaccmal^er.

\Lcgc Grotium

dc Jure Bill'.

li. i c.4. § 8,

9.&c & § 13,

14, i«,&c.
* I defire the Reader to perufc the Articles of accufation brought into the Parliament againft

Bifliop men, B ifhop Pierce, Laud, with the reft of the Bifhops, that we may not forget what a

cafe we were in.

I fliould be a flatterer of the times paft if I fhould take upon me to juftifie or approve of all

thecarriagej of fome,that havebeen entrufted with the Keyes of Eccleiiaitical Government.-or to

blanch over the corruptions of Confiftorial Officers ; In both thefe there was fault enough to

ground both a Complaint, and Reformation. And may that man never profper, that defires

not a happy Reformation, of whatever hath been, or is amifs in the Church of God I HoneU

Peaceable Bifhop Hall in his modeft Offer to the Affembly. fag. j

.

Mm and
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and Evening Sermons on the Lords Day fuppreffed, Chriftians

imprifoned,difmembred, and baniftied, the Lords Day reproach-

ed.and devoted to Paftimes, that it was as much as a mans eftate at

lead was worth, to hear a Sermon abroad, when he had none (or

worfej at home ; to meet for prayer, or any godly exercife, and

that it was a matter of credit, and a way to preferment, to revile

at, and be enemies againft thofe that were mod confeiencious
;

and every where fafer to &t a Drunkard, or an Adulterer, then a

painful Chriftian ; and that multitudes of humane Ceremonies

took place, when theworfhip of Chrifts institution was caftout

(befides the flavery that invaded us in civil tefye&s ) fo ami
moftcirtain, that this was the work which we took up Arms to

refilt ; and thefe were the offenders whom we endeavoured to

offend. And many of thofe that fcruple the lawfulnefs of

our War, did never fcruple the lawfulnefs of destroying us, nor

of that doleful havock and fubverfion that was made in the

Churches of Chrift among us: though now perhaps they will ac-

knowledge fome of our perfecutors mifcariages. The fault was,

that wc would not die quietly ; nor lay down our necks more
gently on the block ; nor more willingly change the Gofpel for

Ignorance, and our Religion for a fardle of Ceremonies; nor be-

tray the hopes of our Poftcrity to their wils. As Dal'dab by Samp-

fon, fo do they by us ! They accufe us, that we do not love them,

becaufe we will not deliver up our ftrength, that they may put

out our eyes j Yetldefire nonefo far to rniftakeme, as to think

I fpeak of all that were ofthe adverfe party. I doubt not but ma-
ny ingenuous and civil Gentlemen,and Learned and pious Divines

went that way, that had no malignant Hatred to Piety ; whom
I think no modeft man fhould term Malignants. And I know
yet more Judicious men were againft the War on both fides.

I would all had been fo. But when all would not there was no
remedy : fome impofed a Neceflity on thofe that would fain have

avoided it. Yet (though it be my mod earneft daily prayer, that

Cod would convince me, if I have erred in this : and I have ufed

all probable means for information,) it is not my intent to deter-

mine which party was in the right : I never knew men go far in a

quarrdjbut boih parties were too blame, more or lefs. And npcm
the moft ferious review of mine own; and other mens proceed-
ings, I unfeignedly repent that we were not more zealous and

ftudiotis
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ftudious for Peace, and for the lenifying of exafperated andexul-

cerated mindes , and had not a deeper deteftation of war; ( But

who then knew what it was ? ) And it unfcignedly grieves me,that

there yet remains fuch a diftance in mens affections, and they fiill

look on each other as enemies, and that there have been no more

effectual Reconciling endeavor5,efpecially in matters of Religion:

( where I think, if it were well followed, it might well beaccom-

plifhed ; the difference lying in fo narrow a room • ) But yet this

I am fure of, that who ever were in the right, or wrong, there ap-

peared more of Chrifts Intereft on one fide then on the other t as

in the flrft occafion, fo in the profecution. Though fome that Ru-

led might have better ends, yet we cannot choofe but know, that

as it was the moft notorious perfons for wickednefs, that made up

the multitude ; fo the very deadly implacable hatred to Godlinefs,

was it that then ftirred them up, as aneft of wafps : and a man
that was more devout and pious then the multitude, could not live

by them in moft places , but were forced into Garrifons and

Arms to fave their lives ; who would elfe have fat ftill. So that

the 6rft rage of the Prelates, in filencing as learned able Minifters,

and'inCeflfantl^perfc.cuting as Godly Chriftians as the world en-

joy eel, was now encreafed a hundred fold. Thofe that are mode-

rate of that party do confefs this to be true, and chat it was the

eaufe of their ruine. It was his own People therefore that Chrrft

was tender of, and his own Intereft that be flood up foragainft

the fiercenefs of the ungodly multitude. And the name that he

hath got himfelf in the defence of his Intereft, I dare notobfeuTe,

nor ecclipfe the Glory of his Providences which I have feen , nor

take down the Monumentsand Trophiesof hisPraife, whatever

the mifcariages of Inftruments may be, before, or in, or lince thar

work; I doubt not but many have changed. therr Judgements,

( that formerly were admirers of Gods proceedings, ) becaufe of-

the fearfull raifcarriages fince, and of the late inundation of Scan-

dals, Errors andhainous contempt of the Miniftry and Ordinances

of Chrift ; and the danger that appeareth of the fubvertmgor

all .• which things are the grief ofmy foul to remember ; and 1 con-

fefs I look upon thefe times as the moft hainoufly finful,and deep

ly guilty before God, of any that I have known i and think there

isnohoneft heart but is pierced with the wounds that have been

given to the Credit of the Gofpel ; and that trembleth not to be-

Mm 2 hold
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hold the fierce afoul cs upon the Church ; and that men do fo for-
get the 2

d
. Pfalm, and the Commentary on it which they hare

lately read in Gods Providences But ifmen turn Devils, yet God
willbeGod. Ifl were fureGodmemttodeftroy us, and remove
his Gofpel, yet durft I not ecclipfe the Glory of rus Works, nor
overlook his former M ercies to us. If the Papifts fliould yet'pre-
vail I darft not therefore forget the Powder Plot, or Spanish In-
vafion. Ifl d\ e ofa fecond difeafe, yet would I not be unchankful
for deliverance from a former. I feel temptation in mens mif-
cariages and fad iflues, and new caufes, and parties to draw mc
towards a doubting of the old ( much different caufe: ) But he
that cakes up his principles deliberately,and on found grounds will
not mutably lay them by on grounds fo weak. The truth is •

Chrifts Church is ufually dealt with, as himfelf. It fuffcreth be-
tween two Thieves, ( as his Truth doth between two extrcams- )

The cruel perfecutors, and the dividing Schifmaticks. And when
men fee the cruelty of the former, in hatred of them, they turn
to the folly of the later ; And when others fee the madnefs of Di-
viders, they begin again to approve ofthe wickednefs of perfecu-
tors

;
Overlooking the Truch of Chrift in the Middle ; And thus

as drunken men we reel from fide to fide. Which will prove the
converted Thief, I know not. I pray for both. And O chat God
would perfwade the Moderate Godly perfons of all parties, co

P iclofcin Love, and find out a Reconciling Temparamenc , and
joyn againit the uncurably wicked of what fide foever. In the
meantime, I live ( though in deep forrow for prefent fins and
mifenes,yet)in admiration of former mercifull providences- and in
hope, that ifwe mu ft have a Mtmfttr malady, it will be no longer
then fuch have hitherto been; and that the H.ftory of this ACe
(haH yet convince men of particular providence, fuM/lin/the pro-
mijes^ndconfecjuently^hat Scripture is the very WordofGod And
me thinks Chrift iauh to me now, as he did to Peter ( and
as he doth in my own perfonal anions ; what I do, tbon
knowejt not now ; but hereafter thou /halt know.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

THirdly, f Confider alfo of the ftrange judgements which in

all ages have overtaken the moft eminent of the enemies of

the Scriptures. Befides nAntiochtu, Herod\THate, the perfecuting

Emperours, efpecially Julian \ Church Hiftorics will acquaint you

with multitudes more : Foxes book of Martyrs will tell you of

many undeniable remarkable * judgements on thole adverfaries

ofpure Religion the Papifts, whofe greateft wickednefs is againft

thefe Scriptures ; fubjecling them to their Church, denying them
to the people, and letting up their Traditions as equal to them.

Yea our own times have afforded us moft evident examples. Sure

God hath forced many of his enemies to acknowledge in their an-

guifh the truth of his threatnings, and to cry out, as Julian, Vicifii

GaliUe.

§. 3 .

\Vt ntmoy'ias

taccamui an-

tiquas & ulti-

ma procultori-

bui Dcifttpe

repetitas
3docu.

tficntum rcccn-

tis ret fait cflt

quod fie cckri.

ter quedf. in

tanta edentate

fie granditcr

nuper fcettta

defenfio c(l j

. _ . ,. , „ .
,

I rmnu rcgum.
facturu opum, difpendio miiitum

y
diminutioM caftroruw, Ncc hoc cafu accidiffc, &c, Cyprian, ad

Demctrian. §. 14. pag. 318. * Not that Miracles arc ftill neceflary, but fpecial provi-
dences do much confirm. Nee jam oput eft MiracuUs , cum va omncm ten am ve-fbumfmucr'n. DoQt
Humrrcdus lefiutif. part 1. pag. 1 14.

26l

§.4.

SECT. IV.

FOurthly , Confider alfo the eminent Judgements of God
that have befallen the vile tranfgreiTors of moft of his Laws.

Befides all the voluminous Hiftories that make frequent mention

of this, I refer you to DoAot Beard his- Theatre of Gods Judge-

ments : and the book enrituled Gods Judgements upon Sabbath- * a
breakers. And it is like your own * obfervacion may add much. time of the

iileneing of

Minifters, how many Chinches in F.ngland were torn at once with terrible lightning, and
almoft no place elfe but Churchts were touched, efpecially in the lower part of Devonfhire^

where many were fcorched, maimed, and fome their brains ftruck out as ibey fat in Church.
And at the Church of Anthony in Cornwall neer PlimouthjOn Whitfunday 1640, Sec the Relati-

on in Print.

SECT. V.

Fifthly, Confider further of the eminent providences that have

been exercifed for the bodies and ftates of particular belie-

vers. Thcltunge deliverance of many intended toMartyrdome;
M m 3 As

§.
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* Was Jr no:

nccr a Miracle

thit God
wrou^h: for

Miftris Hony-

woodytihen fhe

threw the glafs

up to the wall,

faying, If this

glafs break

nor^l may be

faved,#vr. and

yet rook ic up

whole?

||
See Cyprims

Epift. i.toDo-

nar.expreffing

the change on
himfelf.

At Dei per

Chrifi/tm infli-

tuttt ecclcftty ft

forte cxpcnjue

cum alionim

populorum

muU'uudinc

conferantur t

veluti htmina-

ria qu<edam in

mimdo prxln-

centia future

fttnt. Quit
crum non id fa*

teatmvcldcte-

riores quoff.

noftne ccclc/i*,
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As you have many inftances in the Ads and Monuments : befides
thofe in Eufebius and others, that mention the ftories of the firft
perfections. Jf it were convenient here to make particular
mention of mens names, I could name you many who in thefe late
wars have received fuch ftrange prefervations , even 3gainft the
common courfe of nature, that might convince an Athaft of the
ringer ofGod therein. But this is fo ordinary,that I am perfwaded
there is fcarce a godly experienced Chriftian , that carefully
obferves, and faithfully recordeth the providences of God toward
him, but is able to bring forth fome fuch experiment ; and to (hew
you fome fuch ftrange and unufual mercies, which may plainly dif-
cover an Almighty difpofer making good the promifes of this
Scripture to his fcrvants; fome in delperate difeafes ofbody,fome
in other apparent dangers, delivered fo fuddenly, or fo much
agiinft the common courfe of nature, when all the beft remedies
have failed, that no fecond caufe could have any hand in their de-
liverance.

Sixthly, and Laftly, Confider the * ftrange and evident deal-
ings of God with the fouls and confeiences boch of believers and
unbelievers. What pangs ofhellifridefpair liave many enemies
of the truth been brought to ? How doth God extend the
fpiiitsofhisown people? Bruiting, breaking, killing them with
terrors, and then healing, railing and rilling them with Joys
which they cannot utter; How varioufly doth he mould them

5

fometimes they are brought to the gates ofHell ; fometime they
are ravifhed with the foretafts of Heaven ; The proudefts fpirits

aremadetoftoop; the loweft are railed to an invincible cour-
age. In a word, The workings of God uponthe fouls of his peo-
ple are fo dear and ftrange, that you may trace afupernatural
caufality through them all. \\ Bcfide the admirable efficacy ofthem
in changing mens hearts, and making them to differ from what
they were, and from all others; in all Holinefs, Righteoufnefs,
and felf-denyal.

qu* pot i orum
refpctlu inferi-

oresfunt i
non longc plurimum bonitatc prtefltrc aliornm populorum mult'ttuiini ? Ext.it Athcnis

Dei Ecc!cfia3 maripietior qtutdam & optimc inflituta : ut qua Deo vein omnipotent cunftu in rebut

fcfe monger -an ekhibere. Eft contra Atbenienfium ipfa Refpublicafeduiofa quidem
s & qua ml pror-

[w cum Dei e.ideto fuerit Ecclcfit comparanda. Hand jeeut de alia quadam Ecclefia dixerit, ante
Corintbi ft, vet Alcxandn* conllituta, & ca quamfcorfumbabeat i(la, urn urbiitm populm. Origen
Cone Cdfum. lib, 3 fol. ( edit. Afcenf. ; jj.

b
'

4
SECT.
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§.*.

SECT. VI.

SEcondly, But though it be undeniable, that all thefe are the

extraordinary workings of (3od : yet how do they confirm the

authority of Scripture ? How doth it appear that they have any

fuch end ? Anfrv. That is it I come to (hew you next.

Firft, Some of thefe works do carry their end apparently with

them, and manifeft it in their event- The forementioned provi-

dences for raifing and preferving the Church, are fuch as fhew us

their own ends.

Secondly, They are mod ufually wrought for the friends and

followers of Scripture, and againft the enemies and difobeyers of

it.

Thirdly,They are the plain fulfilling of the Predictions of scrip-

ture. The Judgements on the offenders are the plain fulfilling of its

threatnings : And the mercies to believers are the plain fulfilling

of its Promifes. As for example j as unlikely as it was, yet Chrift

foretold his Apoftles, that when he was lifted up, he would draw
all men to him : He fent them upon an errand as unlikely to be fo

fuccesful at any in the world j and yet he told them juft what fuc-

cefs they fhould find ; how good to their meflage^nd how hard to

their perfons : The promife was ofold, to give Chrift the heathen

for his inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of the earth for his pof-

feffion. Chrift promifeth to be with his mefTengers to the end of

the world. Why noW,how punctually doth he accomplifh all this

.

?

What particular Prophefies of Scripture have been fulfilled, and

when, and how, hath been already at large difcovered by a
others,

and therefore I fhall overpafs that.

Fourthly, Thefe b Judgements have been ufually excecuted on
offenders, at the very time when they have been either oppofing

or violating. Scripture : And thefe mercies beftowed chiefly upon
believers at fuch a time when they have been moft engaged in de-

fence of, or obedience to the Scriptures.

Fifthly, They ufually proceed in fuch effectual fort, that they

ft;ous_births were not convincing providences, agalmt their Antinorriiari Antifcriptural hercfics,
inftthe'm ? and yet Old England will not take warning

Pfaf.

4,f.

*. *;3,

a Morncy
i

'

G, otitis, Do&.
J.wlifon, Pay.

Com Refolut.

parr. i. See.

b Ask them in

New England
whether M r$

tiutchifon)

and Mift;Is

DycrimoR hi

dectis mon.

a* if God from heaven ha;d fpoke
1

again

Sec ?: ctpbor. EU!.bi[L Tom. i.li.^.cap,

mention.

warnin:
15. where ratal. Jul. Capuoinuu, O,ojl^

}
&c. do

force
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f The Legion

of Malta in the

time of Mr,-.

i AitrtBms
who

procured by

prayer both

Thunder on

the enemies,

and rain for

the Army. Sec

the Epiit. of

M. Avreliut in

fu[iin Martyrs

Apo'o. & X -

philin. in Vita

Aunlit'

And it is con-

fident y aver-

red by Ttrtul-

lian Apologet.

cap. 3. with

(many more, as

you may re3d

at large in Pa-

force the enemies and ungodly to confcls the caufe : yea, and

oft-times the very fhnders by : fo do they force believers alfo to

I fee, that God makes good his word in all their mercies.

Sixthly, They are performed in anfwer tOTihe prayers of be-

lievers : while they urge God with the promifes of Scripture,then

! doth he appear in thefe evident providences. This is 2 common

;
and powerful Argument, which moft Chriftians may draw from

;

their own experiences. Had we no other Argument to prove

Scripture to be the word ofGod, but only the ltrange fuccefs of

"

the prayers of the Saints, while they truft upon, and plead the

promifes with fervency* I think it might much confirm experi-

enced men. What wonders, yea what apparenc miracles did the

prayers of former Chriftians procure ?
: Hence the Chriftian fol-

diers in their Army were called , the Thundering Legion : they

could do more by their prayers, then the reft by their Armies.

Hence fas Zmngerus teftifies) Gregory was called ^aviJ.a.}^yo<;

from his frequent miracles among the Heathen. And Vincentius

reporteth that Sulpitlus Bhuricenfts did expel the Devils, heal the

fick,and raife the dead, by praying to God for them. When || Mj-
con'iHi fa godly Divine,) lay fick of that Confumption which is cal-

led a Phthifis, Luther prayeth earneftly that he might be recover-

ed, and that he might not die before himfelf. And fo confident

was he of the grant ofhisdefire, that he writes boldly to Myco-

nitis, that he (hould not die now, but fhould remain yet longer

upon this earth. Upon thefe prayers did yJ^jaw'wprefently re-

vive, as from the dead, and live fix years after, till Luther was

dead : And himfelfhath largely written the ftory, and profefTed,

that when he read Luthers letters he feemed to hear that voice of

Chrift. Lazarus come forth. Yea,fo powerful and prevailing was

Luther in prayer, that Jufim ^onru writes ofhim, Jftevir potnit

I quod voluit : That man could do what his* lift.

melius notes

on TertuUiam Apologet. tfota 64. ||
Melcb, Adam in vita Myconi'i. * ftaudiri vellcs & vidm^

qttandoa riobu adjurantur& torquentur fpiritalibui flagris, & verborum tormentit de obfcfits cor*

paribus e\itiuntur quando ejulAntcs &gementes voce bumana, & pote[iate divina flagella& vcrbe-

yaftnticntes, vtntvtum judicium confitentur \ Vent, & cognofce vera ejje qu* dicimm. Et quia

(jc Dcos cole/e tt dicis, vcl ipfis quos coin crede t aut fi voluens & tibi crcderet de te ipfo loquetWy

audience te
y
qui nunc tuum peclws obfedit : VidebU nos rogari ab eu quos tu -togas : timeri ab eis quos

tu adorasy 'videbis fub menu noflraftare vintlosy & tremere captivosquos tu/u/picis& veneraris ut

Dominos. Ccrte vel fie confundi in tfits eyyortbm tuis poteris, cum confpexem& audierii Deos

tuos
}
quidfint, interrogatione nojlra (latimpYodere} &c. Cyprian, ad Demctrium. p. 328. This

is an excellent 1 eftimony. What
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What was it lefs then a Miracle in TSaynam the Martyr, who
told the Papifts, Lo here is a Miracle .' I feel no more pain in

this fire then in a bed ofDown : Ic is as fweet to me as a bed of
Rofes. So Bifhop Farrar, who could fay before he went to the

fire. If I ftir in the fire,believe not my Doclrine : And according-

ly remained unmoved. Theodoras the Martyr in the midft of his

torment had one in the fhape of a young man, as he thought,

came and wiped offhis fwear,and cafed him of his pain. But what
j

tIiers*

need I fetch examples fo far off? or to recite the multitudes of

them which Church hiftory doth afford us? Is th^re ever 3 pray-

ing Chriftian here who knoweth what it is importunately to Itrive

with God, and to plead h.s ptomifes with him believingly, thac

cannot give in his experiences of moft remarkable anfwers ? I

know mens Atheifm and Infidelity will never wantfomewhat to

fay againft the moll: eminent providences, though they were Mi-

racles themfelves. That nature which is fo ignorant of God, and
at enmity with him,willnot acknowledge him in his clear difcove-

ries to the World, but will afcribe all to fortune or nature, or
fome futh Idol, which indeed is nothing • But when mercies are

granted in the very time of prayer, and that when to reafon there

is no hope, and that without the ufe or help ofany other means

or creatures, yea and perhaps many times over and over, Is not

this as plain as if God from heaven Qiotild fay to us, lam ful-

filling to thee the true word of my promife in Chnft my Son ?

How many times have I known the prayer of faith to fave the

fick, when all Phyfitians have given them up as dead .' It hath

been my own cafe more then once, or twice, or ten times i when
means have all failed, and the higheft Art or Reafon have fen-

tenced me hopelefs, yet have I been relieved by the prcvalency of

fervent prayer,and that (as thePhyfitian faid) tnto
)
cito& jucur.de.

Ultyflefi andmy heart failed, but God is the flrength of my heart,

and my portionfor ever : And though he yet keep me under necc f

fary weaknefs, and wholefome ficknefs, and certain expefla

tion of further neceffities and affaults, yet am I conftrained by

moft convincing experiences, to fet up this ftone of Remem-

brance, and publikely to the praife of the Almighty, to acknow-

ledge, that certainly God is true of his promifes, and that they are

indeed his own infallible Word, and that it is a moft excellent

priviledge to have intereft in God, and a Spirit offupplication, to
r Nn be

Recorded by
So^pm. and 0-

Jam.?. 15,14,
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,

Augufl- dc cl.

vitatc Dei,

lib. 55 ,

be importunate with him. I doubt not but moft Chriftians that

obferve the fpirit and providences, are able to atteft this prevalen-

cy of praye r by their own experiences.

Objett. Perhaps you will fay, If thefc rate examples were com-

mon, I would believe.

zsfnfiv. Firft, If they were common, they would be flighted,

as common wonders are.

Secondly, Importunate prayer is not common, though formal

babling be.

Thirdly, The evident returns of prayer are ordinary to the

faithful.

Fourthly, If wonders were common, we fhould livebyfenfe,

and not by faith.

Fifthly, I anfwer in the words of Auftin> God letteth not every
Saint partake of Miracles, kft the weak fhould be deceived with

this pernicious error, to prefer Miracles as better then the works
of Righceoufnefs, whereby eternal life is attained.

And let me now add ; that if the Scriptures were not the Word
ofGod, undoubtedly there would have been as many wonders

of providence for the difgracingit, as have been for the defend-

ing it *• and God would have deftroyed the Preachers of it, as the

greattft abufers of him and all the world, that fhould father fuch

a thing upon him. Can any man believe that God is the juft and
gratious Ruler of the world, (that is, that there is a God,) and
yet that he would fo long fuffer fuch things to be pubilfhed as his

undoubted Laws, and give no Teltimony againft it, if it were not

true ? As Terkins faith ( fafesofConfc. I. i.e. 3. p. 130. §. I.J
If it had not been Gods Word, the falfhood had been detecled

long ago. For there hath been nothing falfly faid ofGod at any

time, which he himfelfhath not at fome time or other opened
and revealed ; as he did the falfe Prophets.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

The fourth ^Argument.

SECT. I.

Y Fourth and laft Argument which I will now
produce to prove the Scripture to be the Word,

and perfecl Law of God, is this;

Either the Scriptures are the written Word
and Law of God, or elfe there is no fuch extant

in the world. But there is a written Word and

Law ofGod in the world Ergo This is it.

Here I have thefe two Portions to prove. Firft, That God hath

fuch a written Word in the world. Secondly, That it can be no

other but this.

That there is fuch a Word, I prove thus i If it cannot ftand with

the welfare ofmankind, and confequently with that honor which

the wifdom and goodnefs of God hath by their welfare, that the

world fliould be without a written Law • then certainly thjre is

fuch a written Law. But that it cannot ftand with the welfare of

the creature, or that honour ofGod, appears thus. That there be

a certain and fufficient Revelation of the Will of God toman,
more then mcer Nature and Creatures do teach, is neceflary to

the welfare ofman, and the aforefaid honour of God. But there

is now no fuch certain and fufficient Revelation unwritten in the

world ; therefore it ic neceffiry that there be fuch a Revelation

written.* The proof of the Major is the main task, which if it be

267

Argum. 4.

§.».

* I do of pur*

pofe pafs over

thofe things

which others

have fully

written of, bc-

caufe it is a*

gain ft my
Judgement to

trouble the

woild fooft

with the lame
words which

others have

laid before us

(asmoft do)
'n particular

to prove the
abfolute Ncceflity that there muft be fome Written word, among and above others, Great
Camtra hath done it fully

3
P, <elct7. de Vcrbo Dei, cap. 4-5,6, &c Ope, urn (fol. ) psg. 450, 451

&c. and thews how lamentably even the wifeft of the Philofophcrs were befotted and ignorant.

Nn 2 well
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well performed will clearly carry the whole caufes for I believe

all the reft will quickly be granted, if that be once plain : There-

fore I (hall ftand a little the more largely to prove it, viz. That

there is a ncccfiicy for the welfare of man, and the honor of Gods
Wifdom and Goodnefs, that there be fome further Revelation

of Gods Will, then is in meer Nature or Creatures to be found.

And fifft, I will prove it ncceflfary to the welfare of m3n ; And
that thus. If man have a happinefs or Mifery to partake of after

this life, and no fufficient Revelation of it in Nature or Creatures,

then it is necefiary that he have fome other Revelation of it,

which is fufficient. But fuch a Happinefs or Mifery man muft par-

take of hereafter, which Nature and Creatures do not fufficiently

reveal, (either end or means) therefore fome other is neceflfary.

I will ftand the largelier on the firft Branch of the Antecedent, be-

caufe the chief weight lyeth on itjand I fcarce ever knew any doubt

of Scripture, but they alfo doubted of the immortal ftate and re-

compence of fouls •> and that ufually is their firft and chiefeftdoubt.

I will therefore here prove thefe three things in order, thus.

Fiift,That there is fuch a ftatc for man hereafter. Secondly,That it

is neceffary that he know it, and the way to be fo happy. Thirdly,

That Nature and Creatures do not fufficiently reveal it.

For the firft, I take it for granted, that there is a God,becanfe
* Nature teacheth that, and I (lull pifs over thofe Arguments
drawn from his righteoufnefs & juft difpenfations,to prove the va-

riety of mens future conditions, becaufe they are commonly
known; and I fhall now argue from fenfe it felf becaufe that works
belt with fenfualmen.-ar.d that thus. If the devil be very diligent to

deceive men of thatHappinefs,and bring them to that mifery,then

fure there is fuch a Happinefs and Mifery ; but the former is true,

|| Ergo the later. They that doubt of the Af<tjor Proportion, do
moft of them doubt whether there be any devil, as well as whe-

ther he feck our eternal undoing. I prove both together. Firft, By
his Temptations. Secondly, Apparitions. Thirdly, Pofieflions and

difpolTeflions. Fourthly,His Contracts with Witches, I hope thefe

are palpable Difcoveries.

* See Juflin

TAaajf Serm.

ad Gcntes

proving the

unity of the

Godhead out

of theHca.
thensthem-

k\vc$
y
O-['hcui,

the Sybils}
So-

pboclcs
y
Homer,

Pfoto.Pytbt-

QOiaSf &c.

|| Heare what a

Heathen faith

of the Life to

come.

M'sraris bomi-

r.em\ad Dcosire* Deiti ad homines venit : irr.mo (.quodpropfus eft") in homines', yenit N"ll.i [me

Deo mens bonn. c(i- Scmina in corporibus humanis dtvtna. difperfa ftint : quae (i bonus cult or ex-

cipit, fimiiiaortgcniprodcunt
3 & pariabisex quibus Oylafunt (urguut : pmaUt* nan alitor quant

humus (letilU ac paluflas nccatj ac dcindc crcat purgatnenta p; o ftagibas .Seneca Epift.73 .pag 673 •

'

i. The
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i. The temptations of Satan are fometimc fo unnatural, fo

violent, and fo importunate, that the tempted perfon even feels

fomethingbefideshimfelf.perfwading and urging him i He cannot

po about his calling,he cannot be alone.but he feels fomewhat fol-

lowing him, with perflations to fin, yea, to fins that he never

found his nature much inclined to, and fuch as bring him no ad-

vantage in the world, and Inch as are quite againft the temperature

of his body, t DotR a noc pkifUy tell us that there is a Devil, la-

bouring to deprive man of his Happinefs, when men are drawn to

commit fuch monftrous fins ? Such cruelty as the Romans ufed to

the Jews at the taking ofjerufalem : So many thoufand Chriftians

fo barbaroufiy murd-red j Such bloody actions as thofe of Nero,

Caligula, Syl/a, (JWetfala, Qaracalla, the Romane Gladiatores, the

French Maffacre, the Gunpowder Plor,the Spanijb Inquifition,and

their murdering fifty millions of Indians in lourty two years, ac-

cording to the Teftimony of sAcofla their Jefuite. Men invading

their own neighbours and brethren, with an unquenchable thirft

after their blood, and meerly becaufe of their ftriclnefs in the

common profelTed Religion, as the late cruel wars in England

have declared : I fay, how could thefe come to pafs, but by the

inftigation of the Devil ? When we fee men making a jeft of

fuch fins as thefe, making them their pleafure, impudently, and im-

placably againft Knowledge and Confcience proceeding in them,

hating thole ways that they know to be better, and all thofe per-

fons that would help to fave them : ye3, chufing fin, though they

believe it will damn [hem : defpairing,and yet finning ftill. Doth *x<»ipotep Da-
mon in{lucre

novas format

in matcriam

corporate**
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f Sundent a*~
temmiris &
invifibilibus
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fefcj.j cogitatio.

riibus corum
per quadam
imaginaria

vifa mifcendo

five vigilanti-

urn five dormi-

cntium. Aug
de Dirin.

Demon, cap.

f

not this tell men plainly that there is a Devil, their enemy ? When
men will commit the fin which they abhor in others, which Rea-

fon is againft ; When men of the beft natures, as Fefpatian, Julian, .

&c. (hall be fo bloody murderers ; When men will not be ltirred I
uniemeptt

from fin by any intreaty, though their deareft friends fhould beg co>!

^;
with tears upon their knees s though Preachers convince them, vZagUufionm

'

in (jnibtii nil

rec'iphu/ fine or^ano corporaii : Vnde rdinqintia , ut aliquid fraexifiat in corpse , quod per

quondam tranfmutatio^cm loca'an fpmtuum dfbumorim reducitur ad piiiicip'u fnifualiuin org-i-

norum'. ut fie vid.aaiur abmlmdamaginariavelfenjualivijibhe. Aquin. 1. q 16, a. 11.

Exper'tm'ur mult as (ape nobii invitis mates cogitationttin mentem obrepcrc. V.idcvcrobacngi-

tationc s ? A!> aliquo ccrtc agente eas tommovente. Non a nobis : quia inviu ;Uas patimur

Non ab Angelisbotus
t
ncj^aDco periUss ,

quia cognationcs malafum. A Oiabo'.n igititr junt.

Zanch.To.j. U.de Potent. Daemon, c.i 1. p. 191.

Nn 3 and
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and befeech them in the name of the Lord ; though wife and chil-

dren, body and foul be undone by it .- Nay, when men will be the

fame under the greateft judgements,and under the moft wonderful
convincing Providences,as appears in England^t*, under Miracles

themfclves.

Surely I think all this (hews that there is a Devil, and that he is

diligent in working our ruine. Why elfe fhould it be fo hard a

thing to perfwade a man to that which he is convinced to be

good ?

SECT. II.

i.T)Ut yet if this be not palpable enough, The frequent Ap
JDparitions of Satan in feveral fhapes, drawing men, or

frighting them into fin , is a difcovery undeniable. I know
many are very incredulous herein, and will hardly believe that

there have been fuch apparitions ; For my own part, though I am
as fufpitious as moft in fuch reports, and do believe that moft of

them are conceits or delufions, yet having been very diligently in-

quifitive in fuch cafes, I have received undoubted teftimony of

the Truth of fuch Apparitions; fome from the mouths of men of

undoubted honefty and godlinefs, and fome from the report of

multitudes ofperfons, who heard or faw. Were it fit here to name

the perfons, I could fend you to them yet living, by whom you

would be as fully fatisficd as I : Houfes that have been fo frequent-

ly haunted with fuch terrors, that the Inhabitants fucceffively have

been witnefles of it.

Learned Godly Zanchitu in his To. 3. lib* q.cap. 1 o. de potentia

D&monum, faith, He wonders that any fhould deny that there are

fuch Spirits as from the erfed: are called Hags for Fairies, ) that is,

fuch as exercife familiarity with men, and do without hurting mens

bodies, come to them, and trouble them, and as it were, play with

them. I could, ( faith he; bring many examples of perfons yeta-

live, that have had experience of thefe in themfclves. But it is not

necelTary ( to name them ) nor indeed convenient. Buc hence it

appears that there arc fuch Spirits in the aire ; and that when God
permits them, they exercife their power on our bodies, either

to fporr, or to hurt. So rar Zanchy. And he makes this ufe of ic,

rOf this ( faith hej befides the certainty of Gods Word, we have

alio
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Melch Adam.
in vita Luth.

ScLom,lib6.

cap.zS.

Lib.7x.13.

alfo mens daily Experience. Thefe Divels therefore do ferve

to confirm our faith of God, of the Good Angels of the King-

dome of Heaven, of the bkited fouls, and of many things more

which the Scripture delivereth. Many deny that the foul of man

remaincth and liveth after death, becaufe they fee nothing go from

him but his breath : And they come to that impiety, that they

laugh at all that is faid of another Life. Hut we lee not the

Divels: and yet it is clearer then the Sun, that this air is full of

Divels: becaufe. befides Gods Word, experience it felf doth

teach it. Thus Zanchj pleads undeniable experience, lib. 4. cap.

ao. pag. 212.

Luther affirmed of himfelf, that at Coburgehz oft-times had an

apparition of burning Torches, the fight whereof did fo affright

him, that he was neer iwooning; alfo in his own Garden the

devil appeared to him in the likcnefs of a black Boar, but then he

made light of it. Socmen in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory writes of

tsfpelles a Smith, famous in Egypt for working Miracles, who in

the night,while he was at work,was tempted to uncleannefs by the

devil, appearing in the fhape of a beautiful woman ; The like he

tels, of a ftrange apparition in Antioch the night before the Se-

dition againft Theodojius. Theodorus mentions a fearfull fight that

appeared to Cjennadim , Patriarch of Constantinople , and the

threatning words which it uttered. The Writings of Cjregorj,

sAmbrofe, Auftin, Chrjfojlonte, Nicephorus, &c. make frequent

mention of apparitions, and relate the feveral ftoriesat large.

You may read in Lavater de SpeElrisSzvztzX other relations of ap-

paritions out of Alexander ab ssilexan&ro, Baptifia Fulpojius,

and others. Ludovicus Fives, lib* I. de Feritatefidei, faith, That
among the Savages in America , nothing is more common
then to hear and fee Spirits in fuch fhapes both day and night.

The like do other Writers teftifie of thofe Indians ; So faith Olaus

Magnus of the Jflanders. Cardanus de Subtilit. hath many fuch

Stories.
(I
So ^oh.Manliw in locor. Commun. colletlan. cap. de malis

Jpirjitbus ,
&- de fatisfatlione. Yea , godly , fober Melanchton

the A
*

affirms that he had feenfome fuch Sights or Apparitions himfelf, ! of Good An*
gels,encoura-

ging the Godly. Cyprian de Mori\ditate pag.(mbi) 3 4?. faith ,that one like a glorious young man
flood by one ot his fellow Presbyters at his death, as he was aftraid and praying againft death,

and faid to him : Are you afraid to fuflfet ? are yon loth to go forth ? what (hall I do with you f

Lavater pag.

De Gent. Sept.

lib.a.cap 3.

|( The like

may be fald of

3 r it ion

as chiding him for his lothncfs to fuftcr death for Chrift.

and
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and many credible perfons of his acquaintance have cold him,

that they have not onely feen them, but had much talk with

Spirits; Among the reft he mentions one of hisown Aunts, vvjio

fitting fad at the fire after the death of her husband, there ap-

peared unto her one in the likenefs of her husband, and another]

like a Frcwcifcan Frier ; the former told her that he was her

husband, and came to tell her fomewhat ; which was,that (he muft

hire fome Pricfts to fay certain MalTes for him, which he earneftly

befought her, then he took her by the hand, promifing to do her

no harm, yet his hand fo burned hers, that it rtmiined black ever

alter, and fo they vanifhed away. Thus writes UWelunchton. La-

vatcr alfo himfelf, who hath writ a book wholly of Apparitions,

a Learned,Godly,Proteftant Divine,tels us, that it was then an un-

deniable thing, confirmed by the Teftimoniesof many honeftand

credible perfons, both mtn and women, fome alive, and fome

dead, that fometime by night,and fometime by day have both feen

' and heard l'uch things.- lome that going to bed had the doaths
1

plucked oft" them ; others had fomewhat lying down in the bed

with them ; others heard it walking in the Chamber by them,fpit-

ing, groaning, faying they were the fouls of fuch or fuch perfons

lately departed ; that they were in grievous torments ; and if fo

many MalTes were but faid for them, or fo many Pilgrimages un-

dertaken to the fhrineof fome Saint, they fliould be delivered.

Thefe things with m?ny fuch more, faith Lavater, were then fre-

quently and undoubtedly done, and that where the doors were

faft locked and the room fearched, that there could be no deceit.

So Sleid.in relates the Story of Crcjcemim the Popes Legate,

feared into a deadly ficknefs by a fearful Apparition in his Cham-
ber. Moft credible and godly Writers tell us Thaton^'^ 20 -

1484. at a Town called Hammell in Germany,ihcDtvd took away
one hundred and thirty children that were never feen again.

But i need to fay no more of this ; there is enough written al-

ready, not onely by Cicogna, Delrio, Puracelfnt >&.<:. and others

of fui peeled credic, but alfo by godly and faichful Writers, as

Lavafer, Geor. vdgrkola, Olaw LMagnm
%
ZanchiwyTiH entity

and many more *.

-vdafiaudc

&c fed (n) ?i

v. ris turn do-

ttu,tnmpo m

fyicacibus, turn

^ gravibtu &
* pi obis, &pl/(-

limis rctyo

fecnlis ail.ua

funt, & bodic

mcmoiantue

innumra, nbi
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cum opera b;i~

mma covcur-

riflc illufio aut

vii diabolic*,

fitppliritevi^
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(later*. Vof-

Cus Epiftol.

de Samuele in

Beverovitii Epiftol. p.ig. zoj. yid- Mcicui. v'ipcfam deprodig. lib. 8. PfcQum. * Tbyrcus dcloch

infejlis.

But
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Objett. But you will fay,Though this prove that there are Devils,

and thatthey are enemies to our Happinefs; yet how doth it

prove that there is a future Happinefs or Mifery for man?

|| Anfiv. Why, plainly thus. What need Satan by thefe Appa-

ritions to fet up Superftition to draw men to fin, if there were

no difference between finners and others hereafter ? Surely, in this

life it would be no great difpleafure ro them ; for ufually the

wicked have the moft profperous livesjtherefore his dclnfions muft

needs have refpeel to another life ; And that the end of his Appa-

ritions is cither to drive men to defpair, or to fuperftition, or

fome fin, is evident to all : f Moft of the Papifts Idolatry and Wil-

worfhip hath either been caufed or confirmed by fuch Appariti-

ons; * For in former days of daikncfs they wcremorecommon
then now. How the order of the Qurthafuxn Friers was founded

by Bruno upon the terrible fpeeches and cries of a dead man, you

may read in the life of Brtwo, before his Exposition on 7>ai*ls

Epiftles. Such was the Original of All Souls Day, and other

olidays, teTritenbemius, Petrnsde 2>{jtalibtts t I. io. c. I. Po/yd

Virg. deinv.l.6.c9 do declare. Alfo praying for the dead, pray-

ing to Saints, Purgatory, Merits of good Works, Satisfaction, Pil-

grimages, Mafles, Images, Reliques, Monaftical Vows, Auricular

C'onfcflion, and moft of the Popifh Ceremonies have had their

life and ftrength from thefe Apparitions and Delufionsofthe

Devil. * But efpecially the Crofs hath been fo magnified hereby,

that it is grown the commoncft remedy to drive away Devils of

any in the world for many hundred years. The Churchyard muft

have one to keep the Devils from the graves ofthe dead, and the

Church, and almoft every Pinacle, Window, and part of it to

keep him thence; the childe Baptized muft have one to keep

him thence; the High ways alfo muft have them, that he mo-
left not the Traveller; yea, when morning and evening, and in

times of danger, and in the beginning ofany work ofduty, men
muft fign themfelves with the Crofs to keep away Devils ; Info-

much that the learned Doctors do handle it among their pro-

273
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§.*

found Queft ions, QVVhat makes the Devil fo afraid oftheCrofs,

that he Lhuns it above all things elfe ? ] So that you may eafily fee

what great advantage the Devil hath got over the fouls of a great

part of the world by thefe Apparitions; and confequently that

("this being the end of his endeavours J there is certainly a Happi-

nefs which he would deprive us of, and aMifery that he would
bring us to when this life is ended.

SECT. III.

3. TT is manifeft: alfo by the Devils PofTefling and Tormenting

A* the bodies ofmen ; for if it were not more for the fake of

it is the very

fubihncc of

Devils that

cntteth men
3

and that they

have bodies

more fubtile

then rhe aire

by which they

enter. To- 3.

I. 4. e» 10.

p. 188.

So Au&uflinc
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hue corpora
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am lamb/ hi &
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j|
Si quando nos opomat his opitidari, non loqitamur cum fpiritu, vcl adjurando, vdimpcrando,

quafinos audiat
3
fediantum precibus& jejuniisimambenda pfrjeveretaus. Origen. in Mar. 17.

have

the foul then the body, why fhould he not as much poffefs or tor-

ment abeaft? Certainly it is not chiefly the outward torment of

the perfon that he regardeth, (though he defire that too,) for then

he would not labour to fettle his Kingdom generally in peace and

profperity, and to make men chufe iniquity for its worldly ad-

vantages. Yet, it may perhaps be the fouls of others, more then

the potTeffed perfons themfelves, that the Devil may hope to get

advantage on. So among the Papifts,it hath brought their || Exor-

cifms into lingular credit,by their frequent difpofTefling the devil:

I confefs,there have been many counterfeits of this kind,as the Boy

at Bilfo by Wolverhampton, hired by the Papifts, and difcovercd

by the vigilant care of Bifhop CAlorton, and divers others. But

yet if any doubt whether there is any fuch thing at all, credible

Hiftory, and late experience may fufficiently latisfie him. The
Hiftory of the difpoffcflion of the Devil out ofmany perfons to-

gether in a room in LancaPAre^ at the prayer of lome godly Mi-

niftcrs, is very famous; for which thefe Minifters, being Noncon-

formills, were queftioned in the High Commiffion Court, as if it

had been a device to ftrengchen the credit of their caufe. Read the

Book and Judge. Among the Papifts, PolTeflions are common
;

(though I believe very many of rhem are the Priefts and Jefuits

dehifionsj

What pofTeflion i?, and how the Devil is confined to a body,

or whether cir,cumfcribed there in whole or in part, are things be-

yond my reach to know. But that the ftrange tfTe&s which we
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have feen on fome bodies, have been the produ^s of the fpecial

power of the Devil there, I doubt not. Though for my own part

I believe, that Gods Works on the world are ufually by Inftru-

mehts, and not immediate ; and as good || Angels are his Instru-

ments in conveying hisMercies,bothtofoulandbody,&Churches,

and States ; fo evil Angels are inftruments of inflicting his Judge-

ments,both corporal andfpiritual. Hence God isfaid, Pfal.yS.^^

to fend evil Angels among the Jfraelites: hence Pauls phrafe, of

delivering to Satan : hence Satan doth execution on the children,

cattle, and body of Job t
and upon Jcrufalem in that Plague, after

numbring the people. To fatisfie you fully in this, and to filence

your objections, and to teach you the true and Ipiritual ufe of this

doclrine, I refer you to Matter Laurences book (a now Member
oftheHoufe ofCommons,) called Our Communion and War with

Angels* And efpccially Zanchims, To. 3. his books de zAn-

gelx.

So then, though I judge that Satan is the inftrument in our

ordinary difeafes, yet doth he more undeniably appear in thofe

whom we call the pofifeflfed. Luther thought that all Phrenetick

perfon, andldeots, and all bereaved of their underftanding, had

Devils ; notwithstanding Phyfitians might eafe them by reme-

dies. And indeed the prefencc of the Devil may confift with the

prefenceof a difeafe, and evil Humor, and with the efficacy of

means. Sauls Melancholy Devil would be gone, when "David

played on the Harp. Many Divines (as Tertul. Auflin^ Zan
chius,Lavater,&c* ) think that he can work both upon the body
and the mind ; and that he maketh ufe to this end of Melancholy

humors And indeed fuch ftrange things are oft faid and dune

by the Melancholy and Mad, that many learned Hiyfitians think

that the Devil is frequently mixt with fuch diftempers, and hath a

main hand in many of their fymptomes. So Avicen, Rbajis, Ar-

culanus, Aponenjisj fafon Pratenfisr Hercul.Saxon. &c. Who can

give any natural caufe of mens Ipeaking Hebrew or Greek, which

they never learned or fpoke before ? Of their verfifying ? Their

telling perfons that arcprefent their fecrets ? difcovenngwhat

funt mclancho.

lici/cdnonowtcs mcUncbolici dtmoniaii. Foreft. obf. lib. 10. obf. 19. Mclcb. Adaminvit. tit.

tbcr. V< depict. Martyr. Loc. Cowmun.Claf.i.cap.p.pcr tot urn. Forfpeaking firange laTgujgcs

an J ver(ifying,See Graincnu f Trail, ii.de mclanc. c. 4. El v/icrum de frttfagiis. ti.z. c, 1 1 , 2 1
"&

13. £/ Fore(t. obf. lib. 10. Obf. 19. infcbol.
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* Lib. 30. dc

Vcncms. obfcr-

vat,2.infibol.

Cyprian Son.
dc lapfis, hath

a Hiftoryof
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,
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II
Tcrtul. Apo-

loget, cap.z$.

where he pref-

feth them on
to make tryaJ

ofic.

is done at adiftance ? which they neither fee not hear ? * Femtlim
mentioneth two that he faw .• whereof one was fo tormented

i with convulfive pain, fomctime in one arm, fometime in the 0-
'her, fometime in one finger, &c. that four men could fcarcehold
him

;
his head being (till quiet and well : The Phyfitians judge-

ed it a Convulfion from fome malignant humor in theJpi»a dorfi «

till having ufed all means in vain, at laft the Devil derided them,
that they had almoft deltroyed the man with their medicines ? The
man fpoke Greek and Latin which he never learned, he told the
Phyfitians many oftheir fecrets ; and a great deal of talk with the
Devil which they had he there mentions. Jn condufion, both this
and the other were difpoffefled by Popifh prayers, fading and ex-
orcifm. * Foreftus mentions a Country man, that being caft into
melancholy through difcontent, at fome injuries that he had re-
ceived, the Devil appeared to him in the likenefsof a man, and
pcrfwaded him rather to make away himfelf, then to bear fuch in-
dignities; andtothatendadvifedhim to fend for Arfenick, and
poyfon himfelf. But the Apothecary would not let him have it,

except he would bring one to promife that he (hould not abufe it:

whereupon the Devil went with him as his voucher, and fo he
took a Dram

;
But though it tormented him, yet it did not pre-

fently kill him, wherefore the Devil brought him afterward a
Rope, and after that a Knife , to have dellroyed himfelf; At
which fight the man being affrighted, was recovered to his right
mind again. You may read a multitude of fuch examples in Scnbo-
muiiSckenkiusJVitriu^ Cbr. a Vc^a^Langius^Donatus^ /. 2. c I dc
med.mtr. £ornel. gemma. I. 2. denatur. mirac.c.q. See alfo Vde-
ftns c. 28. Sacr. Philofop. Roderic. a Caftro 2. de morb. mul. inc. 2.

Schol.C<tlim Rhodiginns l. I. c.ntiaJeH.c. 34. || T ertulUan chal-
lengeth the Heathen to bring any one poffeffed with a Devil be-
fore thcirjudgement feat,or one that pretended to have the fpirit

of the Gods,& if at the command of a Chriftian he do not confefs
himfelf to be a Devil,let them take the Chriftian to be prefumptu-
ous,and put him immediately to death.But of Jefus(faith he)they
fay not fo, nor that he was a meer man, but the Power, the Wif.
dome, and Word of God, and that they are Devils damned for
their wickednefs. The like doth Cyprian ad Demetrian. §.12.
So that it feems it was then common for the Devil in the polTef-

fed to confefs Chrift, or elfe Tertullian durft not have made fuch
a challenge Some
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Some wonder chat there were fo many pofTelTed with Devils in

Chrifts time, and fo few fince ; But they underftand not that it

was Mad-men whom they called poflfefled, and Chrift confirmeth

their judgement i As Mr Afeadon John 10. 20. hath proved out

of Scripture, and from Tlautus% fvftin Mart. Timotheus Alex*

Balfamon, Zonara-s, &c. to whom I refer the Reader for the fuller

proof hereof.

SECT. IV.

FOurthly, the fourth and lafl of thefe palpable Arguments, to

prove that man hath a future happinefs or Mifery, is drawn
from the Divels compacts with Witches. It cannot be onely his

defire of hurting their bodies that makes him enter into thefe

contracts with them; For that he might procure by other means
as likely. Befide, it is fome kinde of profperity, or fulfilling of
their defires, which he conditioneth to give them. It is a childilli

thing to conceit, that the Divel cares fo much for a few drops
of their blood; Is not the blood of a beaft or other creature as

fweet? Neither can it be onely the acknowledgement of his

power that he aims at ; nor a meer defire of being honoured or
worfhippedin the world, as Porphyrins and other Pagans have
thought; For he is moft truly ferved, where he is lcaft difcerned,

and moft abhorred,when he moll: appears. His Apparitions are fo

powerfull a means to convince the Atheift, who believes not that

there is either God, or Devil, or Heaven, or Hell, that lam per-

fwaded he would far rather keep out of fight, and that for the I

moft part he is conftrained by Uodto appear againft his will. I
7S-M-ig8.

Befides, if Satan fought his own honour, he would Hill fpeak in \ll;^f\^
>

I
lency In this

age is moft clear in the marvelous number of Witches abounding in all parts. Now hundreds
arc difcovered in one (hire : and (iffame deceive us not,) in a village of 1 4. houfes in the Noah
are found fo many of this damned breed. Heretofore onely barbarous defertshad them : Now
the civilcft and moft Religious pats are frequently peftered with them. Heretofore fome
(illy poor ignorant old women, &c Now, We fcavc known thofe of both Sexes, which have
profeffed much knowledgejholincfs and devotion,drawn inro this damnable practice.

'

Hall (ohloq.

M'Ms-fjiW. Car. P:/o. dc marks (oofis vb(e;i\ 9 dc Do ere aurit cum odcmxyii fa* 4?, :6
Even the Papifts confefs that all thofe fpels, and fcrols, and aftions which muft be dene at fuch
an hour, or in /uch a form and order /and wi:h fuch ci cumftances, as nothing cenc'nee to the
efted intended, if thefe do anything, it is from the dlvcl. Vide Rcgmaldu???, P,ax,con(cun Caf.
t*rt. 1. 0^.7. & Prax.'for. pmittntiol. lib, 17. nu. 1 J7 & Seq.

Oo 1 his

2 77
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his own name: But contrarily, his ufual appearance is in the

fhape and name of fome deceafed perfon, affirming himfclf to be

the foul of fuch an one, or elfe he pretends to be an Angel of*

light ; And when he makes his compacts with Witches, it is fel-

domefo plainly and directly, as that they underftand it is indeed

the Devil that they deal with. So that it is apparent, Satan feeks

fomething more then the honour of domineering, that is, the

ruine of the party with whom he deals ; And that it is not their

bodily and temporal ruine only, appears further by this ; that

he will heal as well as hurt , and give power to his confederates to

do the like, and this tends not to the ruine ofmens bodies. Though
there be a great deal of deceit among them, yet doubclefs many
have been cured by Popifh fpels, and Pilgrimages, and Exorcifms.

Carolm Pifo mentions one of his Patients, who was incurably deaf

a yeer together, and was fuddenly cured in the midlt of his devoti-

on to the Lady of Lauretto. Fcrnelnu mentions thofe that could

flop any bleeding by repeating certain words. He faw an univerfal

J aundife cured in one night, by the hanging of a piece of Paper a-

|

bout the neck. A great deal more to the fame purpofe he hath;
' T)e abHithrerxAufis I. i.e. \6. If any (hould doubt whether there

be any fuch vvitches, who thus work by the power of the divel,

or have any compact with him, he hath as good opportunity now
to be eafily refolved, as hath been known in molt Ages. Let him go
but into Sttffolk^ot Effex, or Lancafhire> Sec. and he may quickly

be informed. Sure it were ftrange, if in an age of lb much know-
ledge and confcience,therefhould fo many fcoreof poor creatures

be put to death, as Vvitches. if it were not clearly manifeft that

they were fuch. We have too many examples lately among us, to

leave any doubt of the truth of this.

So that by thefe attempts of Satan, to deceive and deftroy fouls,

it is evident, That there is an eltate of happinefs or mifery for eve-

ry man after this life.

* All thofe Arguments which every Common- place book, and

Philofophcr almoft can afford you,to prove the immortality of the

foul, will alio ferve to prove the point in hand. But many can ap-

prehend thefe Arguments from ienfc,who cannot yet reach, and

. cip. 4 deMetothin. Mago &rlcaliis lib. 5. C3p. 18.

cc Sir Kcn.Di&by ot the Immort. of the foul, And /lb. Rojfe his Philofopfcical Touchftonc in

Anf. to it.
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will not be convinced by other Dcmonfti ations. As temptations,

Apparitions, PofTeflionF, Di rpofleflIcns and Witches, aremoft ex-

cellent means to convince a "adducee, that there are Angels and

Spirits J fo alfo by clear confequence, that there is a Refurreclion,

and Eternal life.

SECT. V.

THe fecond thing that I am to clear toyou,is,That itisne-

ceflary for man to know this happinefs, and the way to ob-

tain it ; and to know the mifery,and the way to efcape it; This ap-

pears thus.

Firft, If he mull go that way, and ufc thofe means, then he muft

needs firft know both the end and way. But he that will obtain

the end, muft ufe the means; therefore he muft neceflarily

know them. All this is fo evident, that I believe few will deny it.

That man muft ufe the means, before he attain the end, is evi-

dent,

Firft, From the nature of the motion of the Rational foul,

which is to feek the attainment of its propounded end by a vo-

luntary ufe of means conducing thereto; For as it hath not at its

firft infufion that height of perfection whereof it is capable, fo

neither isitcarryed thereto by violence, or by blind inftincl 5 for

then it were not a Rational motion.

Secondly, Yea the very enjoyment of the end, and the feeking

of it, are actions of the fame nature: It is enjoyed by Knowing,
Loving, Rejoycing, &c. And thefe actions are the means to attain

it.

Thirdly, And if the means were not neceffary to the end, the

wicked were as capable of it, as the godly ; but that will not ftand

with the Juftice of God.
Fourthly, Ifknowledge of the end, and ufe of means, were not

of nectflicy to the obtaining of that end : then a beaft, or a block

were as fit a fubjeel for that bkfiednefs, as a man : But thefe can-

not be.

And, That man cannot feek a happinefs, which he never knew
;

nor (Turn a mifery, which he was not aware of; nor ufe means
thereto, uhich he was never acquainted with; I thin* would be

loft and need Ids labor for mc to prove.

SECT.

279
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SECT. VI.

THe third thing that I am to prove, is this; That meer nature

and creatures, contain no fufricient revelation of the fore-

mentioned end and means. This appears thus. Firli, Nature by

the help of creatures, though it tell us that there is a God, yet

what he is, or how he will be worshipped, or how he came to be

fo difpleafed with the world, or how he muft be reconciled, of

all this it tels us nothing. Again,though it may poftibly acquaint us

with an immortal (late, yet what the happinefs there is, and what

the mifery, or how we are naturally deprived of that happinefs,

and how it muft be recovered, and who they be that fhall enjoy

it, of all this it tels us little : Much lefsof the Refurredionof

our bodies from the grave. So alfo, though nature may poilibly

finde it felf depraved, yet how it came to be fo, or how to be

healed, or how to be pardoned, it cannot tell. Secondly, If nature,

by the meer book of the creatures could learn all things neceflary,

yet fiift it would be fo flow,and by fo long ftudy. Secondly, and fo

doubtfully and uncertainly. Thirdly, and fo rarely, that it appears

by this,the means of revelation is not fufficient. All this is apparent

by event and fuccefs. For what nature and creatures do futfeiently

teach, that their Scholars have certainly learned.

Firft, Then obferve,how long did the mod learned Philofophers

ftudy, before they could know thofe few rude imperfect notions,

which fomc of them did attain to concerning eternity ? They were

gray with age and ftudy, before they could come to know that

which a childe of feven year old may now know by the benefit of

Scripture. But all men live not to fuch an age, therefore this is no

fufficient means.

Secondly, Obferve alfo how uncertain they were, when all was

done ; what they fpeak rightly concerning God, or the life to

come in one breath, they are ready to unfay it again in another,as

if their fpeeches had fain from them againft their wils, or as

foipbas his confeflion of Chrift. They raife their Conclufions

from fuch uncertain Premifes, that the conclufions alfo muft needs

be uncertain.

Thirdly, Obferve alfo how rare that Knowledge was among
them. It may be in all the world there may be a few hundreds of

learned
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learned Philofophers, and among thofe there is one part Epicures,

another Peripateticks, &c. that acknowledge not a future Happi-

nefs or Mifery : And of thofe few that do acknowledge it, none

knows it truly, nor the way that leads to its. How few of them

could tell what was mans chief good ? And thofe few, how im-

perfectly ? with what mixtures of falfhood ? we have no certain-

ty of any ofthem that did know fo much,as that there was but one

God. For though Socrates dyed for deriding the multitude of

gods, yet there is no certain Record of his right belief of the

Unity oftheCodhead.Befides,what./V^0and 1
Plotinus did write

of this, that was found, there is far greater probability that they ! Raidghs'ul'si

haditfromScriptnre,then meerly from Nature and Creatures. For 1 of the World,
h
that 'Plata had read the Writings ofMofesjs proved already by

divers Authors. The like may be laid of c
Seneca, and many others.

So that if this means had contained any fufficiency in it for falvati

on, yet it would have extended but to fome few of all the learned

Philofophers : And what is this to an univerial fufficiency to all

mankind ? Nay there is not one of all their exaclcft Moralifts,

that have not miftaken Vice for Vertoe; yea, moft of them give

the names of Vertue to the fouleft Villanics, fuch as Self- murder in

feveral cafes,Revenge,a proud and vainglorious affectation of Ho-

nor and Applaufe, with ether the like; fo far have thefe few

learned Philofophers been from the true Knowledge of things

Spiritual and Divine, that they could never-reach to know the

principles of common honefty. J'arro faith, That there were fr,

his days two hundred eighty eight Seels or Opinions among Phi

lofophers concerning the chief good: What then fhould the

multitudes of the vulgar do, who have neither ftrength of wit to

know, nor time, and books, and means to ftudy, that they might

attain to the height of thefe learned men? K o that 1 conclude with

II
Aeju'wxs ,that if poflibly Nature and Creatures might teach fome

tew enough to falvation. yet were the Scriptures of flat neceflny

:

* J r J
1 ted by 0>ig.

againft Cclfut, doth call him Mofes Atticui, And divers of Ntmcnius His Bocks do recite with

great reverence many texts out of Mofes and the Prophets, c 1 hough the Epilllts betwixt Pa*/
and Seneca may be fained, yet it is more then probable that he had heard or read Pauls Do
ctrine.

And Clemens Alex, citing the fame in Numemus, (hews alfo out c( Ariftabulia It. i. adPhiloma-

trcm
3

that Pl.no was very ftudious of Mofcs and ihcjcws Laws : and lakh alfo, that Pytbagoya.

took many things out of the Scriptures, Stromat.lt. 1. |j Aqtiin. Sum. primal*. Art. I.
<£J.

I.

& 2". 2*. J§>. 2 Art. 34, But more fully Con. Gcniila U. i.c 4, 5, 6.
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Objetl.

for firft, the more commonnefs ; fecondly, and more eafinefs, and
fpeedinefs : thirdly, and the more certainty of Knowledge and
Salvation.

SECT. VII.

BUthere are fome Objections to be Anfwercd. Firft, Were
not the Fathers till Mofet without Scripture ? AnfWer. Firft,

Yet they had a Revelation of Gods Will, befide what Nature
or Creatures taught them. Adam had the Doctrine of the Tree
of Knowledge, and the Tree of Life, and the Tenor of the Cove-
nant made with him, by fuch Revelation, and not by Nature. So
had the Fathers the Doclrine of Sacrificing; for Nature could teach
them nothing of that; therefore even the Heathens had it from the
Church. Secondly, All other Revelations are now ceafed j there-
fore this way is more neceffary. Thirdly, And there are many
Truths neceffary now to be known, which then were not revealed,
and fo not nccelTary.

Objeft. 2. Doth not the Apoftle fay, that which may be known
of God was manifeft in them, e^\ Anftv. This, with many other
Objections are fully fcanned by many Divines, to whom I refer

you
;
particularly Dr. wiffet,on Rom. 1. 14. 20. &c. Only in ge-

neral I Anfwer, There is much difference between knowing that
there is a God of eternal power, which may make the finner unex-
cufable for his open fin againft Nature (which the Apoftle there
fpeaksof,) and knowing fufficient to falvation. How God deals
then with the multitude that have not the Scripture, concerning
their eternal ftate, I leave as a thing beyond us, and fo nothing to
us. But if a poflibility of the falvation of fome of them be ac-

knowledged, yet in the three refpecls above mentioned, there re-

mains ftill a neceflity of fome further Revelation then Nature or
Creatures do contain. And thus I have manifefted a neceflity for

the welfare ofman : Now it would follow that I (hew it neceffary

for the Honor ofGod ; but this follows fo evidently as a Confe-
&ary of the former, that I think I may (pare that labour. Object,

But what if there be fuch a neceflity ? doth it follow that God
muft needs fupply it ? Anpto. Yes,to fome part of the world. For
firft, It cannot be concewed how itcanftand with his exceeding
Goodnefs, Bounty, and Mercy, to make a world, and not to favc

fome.
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fome. Secondly, Notwith his Wifdom, to make fo many capable

of falvation, and not reveal ic to them, or beftow it on them.

Thirdly, Or to prepare fo many other helps to mans Happinefs,

and to lofe them all for want of fuch a Sufficient Revelation.

Fourthly, Or to be the Governor of the world, and yet to give

them no perfect Law to acquaint men with their duty, and the re-

ward of obedience, and penalty ofdifobedience.

SECT. VIIJ.
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HAving thus proved that there is certainly fome written

Word of God in the world. The laft thing that I have to

prove,is,That there is no other writing in the world but this can be

it. ftnd firft,
1 There is no other Book in the world that ever I heard I crypkal b^oks

of, that doth fo much as claim this Prerogative and Dignity.
1^/*- are but Re-

homet calleth himfelf but a Prophet, he acknowledgeth the truth f^8
.^™ ^

ofmod of the Scripture : and his Alcoran contradideth the very

light of Nature. AriJlotle^Tlato^d other Philosophers acknow-

ledge their Writings to be meerly of their own ftudy and inventi-

on. What book faith [ Thus faith the Lord] and [This is the word

of the Lord] but this? So that if it have no Competitor, there

needs not fo much to be faid.

ed Hiftory,

and doth confirm, but not contradict the Scriptures, and but few of thofe books do pretend to a

Divine Authority, as the reft, b Though Mahomet pretended to fpeak from God as a Prophet j

1 he barbaroufnefs, and fottilhncfs of his Alcoran, its contradiction to its felf, and to the Scri-

pture, which he acknowledgeth, may fatisfie any man of its forgery j fo that it is the moit ftu-

pendious Judgement of God, that fo great apart of the world Ihould continue io brurilh, as to

believe and follow him ftill. Read B,adwardi>ics excellent difpute of this Subject ; Dc canfa Del,

Lb. 1. cap. 1. Corol.part. 32. & Grvtita dc veritate Relig. dpi(liana.

b Cede in Alcorano nulla aut infrequent fit mentio miraculonim : & fiqua fiat, fml ilia monflrofa,

& bu nota inufla, ut non modo pro mgcnio confifta, fed barbarc quoj.^ excogitata vidcantur. Turn

non audct illius Miraculi tcfles appellare : non emm funt talia id author Alcorani palam aufit affercrc

patrata. Camero de Verbo Dei,pag. 441.

Secondly, What other book doth reveal the Myfteries of God,
then Religion

of the Trinity, ofGod and man in one perfon, of Creation, of is sot the true

the Fall, the Covenants, their Conditions, Heaven, Hell, Angels, Religion, all

Devils, Temptations, Regeneration, VVorfhip, &c. Bdides, this
£

J
e oI<i ta"

wrotcagainft them, jfuflin, Amobius, Lattantius, Tcrtuliian, Atbanafius, 6iige»
t and the reft

before named haye Ihewcd at large.

P p 2 one
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one book, and thofe that profefs to receive it from this, and pro-

fefs their end to be but the confirming and explaining the Do-
ctrine of this t Indeed upon thofe fubjecls which are below the

Scripture, as Logick, Arithmetick, &c. other books may be more
excellent then it ; as a Taylor may teach you how to make a cloak

better then all the Statute-Books or Records of Parliament. But

this is a lower excellency then the Scripture was intended to.

And thus I have done with this weighty fubjeft, That the Scri-

pture, which contains the promifes of our Reft, is the certain in-

fallible Word of God. The reafon why I have thus digrefled, and

fafd fo much of it, is, becaufe I was very apprehenfive of the great

neceflity of it, and the common neglecl of being grounded in it
;

and withall, that this is the very heart of my whole Difcourfe -

y

and that if this be doubted of, all the reft that I have laid will be

in vain. If men doubt of the Truth, they will not regard the good-

nefs. And the reafon why I have faid no more, but patted over

the molt common Arguments, is, becaufe they are handled in ma-

ny books already ; which I advife Chriftians to be better verfed

in. To the meer Englljh Reader I commend efpecially thefe .-

Sir
r
Phil. Mornay, Lord Ah Pleffis,his Verity ofChriflian Religion-,

Cjrotius of the Truth ofChriflian Religion : which I" lately law is

tranflatcd into Englifh, which I knew not before.And Mr Perkins

Cafes of Confcience, li. 2. c. 5. Parfons Book of Refo/ution, cor-

rected by Bunny, the Second Part. Dr. Jackson on the freed,

and fcome forth fince I begun thisj Mr. White of Dorchcjler,

Directions for Reading Scripture. Mr. John Goodwins Divine Au-

thority of Scripture ajferted, ( though fome of his Politions I

judge unlound, yet the Work for [he main is commendableJ Alfo

Read a Book, Called A Treatife ofDivinity, firft Part, Wiitten

by our honcft and faithful Country-man, Colonel Edward Leigh,

a now Member of the Houfe ofCommons. Alio ZJrfms Catechifm

on this Queftion j and Bals Catechifm, with the Expofition,

which to thofe that cannot read larger Treacifes, is very ufe-

full *.

Son idea ma-

(idem

us E«

1 $oan-

nii qua

,
quod

fia

:um &
iiCiitnm fit,

&c Nuttikt

e/% ncc uUum
dc bac re Con-

cilium unquam

vocatum. Sed

quod Apoftoli

adbuc in vi~

vis, hujufmodi

Evangclia rcje-

ccrimt. Hit

cnim crcdidit

Ecclefia , &
eorum fides po-

fteris manifc

flavit Apo.

floli ctiam &
EvAxgelifl*

Evangclia fua

conferipta tra.

didemnt Eccle-

fi<e, quibut ipfa

alio.dcindc ex.

aminaviti &
quoniam ilia

mnltum d'jfcr-

re cognovit, ca

rejecit j al'ufty.

de illis pi/cmo-

Hiilt. Bullin-

ger. Corp.

doft. 1. i!c 4.
* In Latuyhe b.ft that I know of is Grotius dc Vcntatc Rc/ig. and efpecially Cafftm hisfP/-*;

Uclimcs de Perbo Dei. Though every Common-place liook fpeaks to this, 2nd fome veiy well:

as Hid. Crocius, Polanus, &c Kjmedoulius de Verba Scrifto, Sec, And the Fathers that write

a^ainft the Pagans are of great ufc to Students in this point : as juflin, dthe%ago>astTatianitst La-

Umtms, Ta tuition, Cyprian, Atbanafius, Clemens Alexandan. &c. But efpecially O/^wagainft

telfm. Fcr
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jlon on the

Attributes,

pag. 47, 48.
and forward.

And Byfields

Principles.
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For the Queftion, How ic may be known which books be Ca-

nonical ? I here meddle not with it : I think Humane Teftimony,

with the forementioned qualifications muft do moft in determin

ing that. Yet we muft carefully diftinguifli between thofe Cano*

nical Books which have beenqueftioned, and thofe which were

unqueftioned, but delivered by more infallible Tradition ; And

alfo between thofe which contain moft of the fubftance of our

Faith, and thofe which do not.

1. Profof. No book in the Canon was ever doubted of: but

when one Church doubted of it, others received it. (From whom

we have as much reafon to receive them, as from the Roman

Church. )

2. Propof. Thofe books which have been generally received,

are known to be Canonical, by the fame way and Teftimony,and

Means, as the Scripture in General is known to be Gods Word.

3

.

Propof. It is not a thing which one cannot be faved with-

out, To believe every particular book to be Canonical: If we

believe all that were Generally received, (yea or but one book

which containeth the fubftance of Chriftian doftrinej though we

doubt of thofe that fome formerly doubted of, it wouldnot ex-

clude from falvation. The books are received for the Doctrines

fake. It is vain cavilling therefore for the Papifts, when they put

us to prove the Canon, to ftick only on the Queftioned books.

Efpecially when thofe were but few, andihort. Matthew, and

Afarl^, zndLuke, and John, and Taft/s writings, which are full,

and contain the main body of Chriftian doctrine, do withall con-

tain the Characters of their own Canonical verity, which feconded

with the conveyance of Univerfal, Rational, Infallible Tradition

(notRomifh Authoritative Tradition, or the Judgement of the

Pope, or the prefent C hurchj may certainly be difcerned : even

with a Caving certainty by thofe that are fpecially illuminated by

Gods fpiritj and with an ordinary rational certainty, by tho e

that have Gods Common help.

I conclude this, as I begun, with anearncft requeft to Minifters,

that they would Preach ; 'and to people, that they will ftudy this

fubjed more throughly •' That while they firmly believe the Truth

of that Word which promifcth them Reft, and prescribes them

the means thereto, ihey may Believe, and Hope, and Love, ... i

Long, and Obey , and Labour with the more ferioufoelV d C

1

Livelmefs, and Patient Conftancy. '~ H A P.
!

When Hicrom
proveth the

j

Epiftle to the

I

Hebrews to

r

bc Canonical,

. he (heweth

I

how we muft
judge of the

Canon : Non
per bujui t -:!-

porls confue-

tudinem
5 fed

voteru>,} Scv-
ptorum am
tatem

, \>lc,

.

utriuff} abit -

*

tenuum tefii

momis : ncn ut

Apmyphis/ed.
Cmofiitis &
Ecclefiafticls-

Kier.ad Dar
dan To. 4.

M. 19. Where
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CHAP. VIII.

%ejifor none but thepeople of Cjod^proved.

Matth.n.f,

6,7-
Lake 14.14.

Heb. 11.14.

Joh.j 3.

Joh J 18.36.

1 Cor. 6.9^10.

Gal. 5.21.

Pfal 917.
1 Thef.1.839,

!
10.

SECT. I.

T may here be expecled, that as I have proved,That

this Reft remaineth for the people of Cod : fo I

(hould now prove,that it remaineth onely for them;

and that the reft of the world {hall have no part in

it. But the Scripture is fo full and plain in this, that

I fuppofe it needlefs to thofe who believe Scripture.

Chrift hath refolved,that thofe who make light of him,and the of-

fers of his Grace, (hall never tafte of his Supper ; zAndtbat With-

out holinefs none flailfee God ; And that except a man be regenerate

and born again, he cannot enter into the Kingdom ofGod. That he that

believes not, flail notfee life, but the wrath of God abideth on him :

T hat no unclean perfon, nor covetous, nor railer, nor drunkard^ crc.

flail enter into the Kingdom ofChrift, and of God, Ephef. 5.4. ?•

That the Wickedflail be turned into hell, and all they that forget Cjod:

That all they /hall be damned that obey not the Truth) but have plea-

fure in unrighteoufnefs. 2 Thef. 2. 12. That Chrift will come in

flaming fire, to take vengeance on them that know not Cjod, and obey

not the (jofpel of our Lord fefiu Chrift, who (hall be punijbedwith

everlafting deftruBion from the prefence of the Lord, andfrom the

glory of h» power. And Chrift himfelf hath opened the very

manner of their procefs in judgement, and the fentencc of their

condemnation to eternal fire, prepared for the devil and his An-

gels, Matth. 2 5 . So that here is no Reft for any but the people of

God, except you will call the intolerable everlafting flames of

Hell, a Reft.

And it were eafie to manifeft this alfo by Reafon; For firft,Gods

Juftice
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Juftice requires an inequality of mens ftate hereafter, as there was
of their lives here. And lecondly, They that walk not in the way of
Reft, and ufe not the means,are never like to obtain the End,-They
would not follow Chrift in the Regeneration, nor accept of Reft
upon his conditions ; they thought him to be too hard a Mafter,

and his way too narrow, and his Laws too ftrift : They chofe the

pleafures of fin for a feafon, rather then to fuffer affliction with

the people of God i They would not fuffer with Chrift, that fo

they might reign with him. What they made choife of, that they

did enjoy : They had their good things in this life ; and what they

did refufe, it is but reafon they ftiould want : How oft would
Chrift have gathered them to him, and they would not i And he
ufeth to make men willing before he fave them, andnottofave
themagainft their wils.

Therefore will the mouths of the wicked be ftopped forever,

and all the world fhall acknowledge the Juftice of God. Had the

ungodly but returned before their life was expired, and been
heartily willing to accept of Chrift for their Saviour and their

King, and co be faved by him in his way, and upon his moft reafo

nable terms, they might have been faved.

ObjeEl. But may not God be better then his Word, and fave

thofe that he doth not promife to fave ?

zAnffc. But not falfe of his word, in faving thofe whom he hath
faid he will not fave. Mens fouls are in a doleful cafe when they
have no hope of Happinefs, except the Word ofGod prove falfe.

To venture a mans eternal falvation upon Hope that God will be
better then his word, ( that is in plain Englijb^ that the God of
Truth will prove a lyarj is fomewhat beyond ftark madnefs,which
hath no name bad enough to exprefs it.

Yet I do believe that thedefcription of Gods people in Eng-
/W.and in Americdyvnxfit not be the fame;becaufe,as Gods Revela-
tions are not the fame,fo neither is the actual Faith which is requi-
red in both,the fame; and as the Written and Pofitive Laws in the
Church were never given them, fo obedience to thofe mcer Posi-

tives is not required of them. Whether then the threats againft

unbelievers be meant of Unbelief privative and pofitive only, and
not negative ? ( fuch as is all non-believing that which was never
revealed ) Or whether their believing that God is.and that he is a

Rcwarder of them that feek him, will ferve the turn there ? Or
whether

287
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my understanding.

So that in what is faid,you may difcern not only the Ti uth, but

alfo the Reafon and equity, that none but Gods people fhall en-

ter into his Reft. Though Gods will is the firftcaufe of all things

( of which fee Brad®ardine at large J yet all the fault lyeth in fin-

ners themfelves. Their confeiences fhall one day tell them that I

they * might have been faved if they would ; and chat it was their

own wilfull Refufal which fhut them out. God freely offered

them life, and they would not Accept it on his eafie and Reafon-

able Conditions. They perifli becaufe they would not be faved

in Gods way. The Pleasures of the Flefh feemed more defirable to

them then the Glory of the Saints : Satan offered them the one

;

and God offered them the other ; and they had Free Liberty to

choofe which they would ; and they chofe the Pleafures of fin for

afeafon, before the everlafting Reft with Chrift. And is it not a

Righteous thing that they fh>uld be denyed that which they de-

nyed to Accept i Nay,when God preft them fo earneftly,and per-

fwaded them fo importunately, and even befeeched them by his

MefJfengers, and charged us to Compel men ( by importunity,and

taking no denyal ) to come in : and yet they would not : where

fhould they be but among the dogs without. || Though man be fo

wicked, that he will not yield till the mighty Power of Grace do
prevail with him, yet ftill we may truly fay, that He maybe faved

if he will ( on Gods terms. ) And his difability being motaUying
in wilfull wickednefs, is no more excufe to him, then it is to a

common Adultcrer,that he Cannot Love his own Wifcjor to a ma-

licious perfon, that ht Cannot choofe but hate his brother : Is he

not fo much the vvorfc, and deferveth fo much the forerpunifti-

ment? As therefore I would have all finners believe this; fo 1 would

advife all Minifters more to preach ic. Pry not too much into the

depths of Gods Decrees : Alas,how little know we of far lower

i things ? Lay all the blame on the Wills of (inners. bend your

oluaodNew I

Law : zM the Law without grace is a killing Letter ; but in the grace of the fpi i:, it is quick.

ning ; whence then hive men the love of God, but from God ? Auguft lib. di grat. &lib.

grblt. ca\\ 1 8. |[ i would that excellent Treatife of Mr. il'iSiam Fcnncr, of wilful Impenitcncy,

publilhcd by Reverend Dr. H ll
}
were more Imitated by fome Divines in their preaching.

And that when they have done, they would not quite contradift their popular Doctrine in their

Polemical.

fpeeches
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fpecches to perfwadc their wills. Is not that the bufinefs of our

calling ? Let me give you bat one Argument, which deferves to be

confidered. Sinners fhall lay all the blame on their own wills in

Hell for ever. Hell is a Rational Torment by confeience, accor-

ding to the nature of the Rational Subject. If dinners could but

fay then ["ft was long of God whofe will did neceflitate me,

and not of me] it would quiet their confeiences, and eafe their

Torment, and make Hell to be no Helltothemfelves. But tore-

member their wiliulncls will feed the rire, and caufe the worm of
Confeience never to dye.

CHAP. IX.

<%eafons why this Reft remains , and is not here enjoyed.

SECT. I.

He next thing promifed in the beginning in my me-

thod (which in the firft Edition I forgot to per-

, form)is to fhew you why this Reft muft yet remain,
'

jjjj;
and not be enjoyed till we come to another world,

^StSS-e^ And I will lpeak but a little to this, becaufeit may

be gathered from what is laid before ; and becaufe much is faid to

it in the firft and fecond Chapters of the fourth Part.

And rirft the main Reafon is the Will of God that it fliould be

fo. Who (hould difpofe of the creatures, but he that made them ?

and order the times and changes of them but their abfolute Lord,

who only alfo hath wifdome to order them for the beft, and

power to fee his will accomplifhed ? You may therefore as well

ask, why have we not the Spring and Harveft without Winter?

and why is the Earth below, and the Heavens above ? and why is

not all the world a Sun, that it may be more glorious ? &c. as to

ask, why we have not Reft on Earth f

2. Yet may you eafily fee fatisfa&ory Reafon in the thing it

fell alfo. As firft, God fhould fubvert the eftablifhed order in

Nature, if he {hould give us our Reft on Earth. All things muft

come to their Perfection by Degrees • nothing is perfect in its

begmning,where the Fall brought an imperfection. The ftrongeft

man muft firft be a child, and ioimed in the womb from fmall ob

fcure principles. The greatclt fcholar muft be firft a fchool-boy,

Qjq and
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and begin in his Alphabet. In the belt ordered Governments men
muft come to their Dignity and Authority by degrees, beginning

at the lower, and rife as they deferve. The skilfulLft Artificer

was firft an ignorant learner. The talleft Oik was once an Acorn.

This is the conftant courfe of Nature in the production of fubluna-

ry things. And I know none that deny ir,but only fome Enthufiafts

concerning the produclion of Grace, who think they are taught of
God fully in an inftant, and think themfelves perfect as foon as

they have learned the opinion of the Perfeclionifts .- when all

knowing men about them , difcern their imperfections .- (yea

futh horrid Paganifm and Prophanefsin fome of them, as if they

had almoft renounced Humanity and Reafon.J Now this lifeis

our Infancy ? and would we be perfeel in the womb, or born at

full ftature ? Muft God overturn the courfe of nature for us ?

2. And it were an abfurdity in Morality, as well as a Monftcr

in Nature, if our Reft and full content were here. For fuft, it

would be injurious both to Go3>and to our felves.

Firft to God : And that both in this life, and in the life to come:

1. In this life it would be injurious to God, both in regard of

what he is here to dofor tu, and in regard of what he is to receive

fas it were) from us. 1. If our Reft were here, then moftof
Gods providences muft beufelefs ; his great defrgns muftbefru*

ftrate,and his gracious workings and mercies ncedlefs to us.Should

God lofe the glory of all his Churches deliverances, of the fall of

his enemies, or his Wonders and Miracles wrought to this end,and

all that men may have their Happinefs here ? If the IJraelites muft

have been kept from the Brick kils, and from the danger of the

Egyfti.ans piiffutr, and of the Red Sea, then God muft have loft

the txercife of his great Power, andjuftice and Mercy, and

his mighty Name that he got upon Pbaraoh. If they had not felt

their Wildernesncceflities, God fhould not have exercifed his

Wildernes-providences & Mercies.If man had kept his firft Reftin

Paradile, God had not had opportunity to manifeft that far grea-

ter Love to the world, in the giving of his Son. If man had not fal-

len into the depth of mifcry, Chrift had not come down from the

height of Glory,nor Dyed,nor Rifen,nor been Believed on in the

world. If we were all Well, what need we the Phyfitian ? and if

were all Happy,and Innocent and Perfecl, what ufe were there for

the glorious works of our Sanclification, Justification, Prefervati-

on.
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on, and Glorification? Whatufe for his Minifters, and Word,

and Sacraments, and Afflictions, and Deliverances ?

2. And as God fhould not have opportunity for the exercife

of all his Grace, but fome only ; fo he would not have Returns

from us for all. We fhould never fear offending him, and de-

pend on him fo clofely, and call upon him fo carneftly, if we
wanted nothing. Do we not now feel how ready our prayers are

to freeze, and how fleepily we ferve him, and how eafily we let

(lip or run over a duty, if w€ be but in health, and credit, and pro-

fperity ? though ftill we are far from full Content and Reft. How
little then fhould he hear from us, if we had what we would have?

God dclighteth in the foul that is Humble and Contrite and

Tremblethathis Word : But there would be little of this in us, if

we had here our full defires. What glorious Songs of Praife had

God from Ullofes atthelled-fea and in the Wildernefs ? from

Deborah, and Hannah, and David, and Hezekjah ? from all his

Churches, and from each particular gracious foul in every age ?

which he Qiould never have had if they had been thechufers of

their own condition, and had nothing but Reft. Have not thy

own higheft Joys and Praifesto God, Reader, been occafioned

by thy dangers, or forrows, or mifcries.3 We think we could

praife God beft ifwe wanted nothing : but experience tels us the

contrary : we may have a carnal joy in congratulating our flefhes

felicity, which may deceive an Hypocrite ; but not fo fenfible ac-

knowledgements ofGod ; (Indeed in heaven when we are fit for

fuch a ftate , it will be far otherwife.) The greateft glory and praife

that God hath through the world, is for Redemption, Reconci-

liation and Salvation by Chrift ; And was not mans mifery the

occafion of that

.

? Belides, as variety is part of the Beauty of the

Creation, fo is it of providence alfo. If all the trees, or herbs, or

fowls, or-beafts, or fifhes, were of one kind,and all the world were

but like the Sea, all water, or like one plain field, yea or one Sun,

it were a diminution of its beauty. And if God fhould exercife

here but one kind of Providence> and heftow but one kind of

Gracef Delight ) and receive thanks but for one, it would be a di-

minution of the beauty of Providence.

2. And it would be nofmall injury ro our felves, as well as to

God, if we had our full content and Reft on Earth : And that

both now, and forever. 1. At the prefent it would be much our

Qq 2 lofs;
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lofs : Where God loleth the opportunity of exercifing his Mer-

cies, man muft needs lofe the happinefs of enjoying them. And
where God lofeth his praifes,man doth certainly lofe his comforts.

Oh the fvvcet comfoits that the Saints have had in returns to their

prayers; when they have layn long in forrovv and importunate

rcquefts, and God hath lift them up, and fpoke peace to their

fouls, and granted their defires, and faid, as Chrift, Be ofgood cheer
Son, thyfins are forgiven thee ; Arife from thy bed officknefs and
walk and live? How fhould we know what a tender-hearted Fa-

ther we have, and how gladly he would meet us, and take us in

his arms, if we had not as the Prodigal, been denyed the husks
of earthly pleafure and profit, which the worldly fwine do feed
upon? we fhould never have felt Chrifts tender hand, binding
up our wounds, and wiping the bloud from them, and the tears

fromoureyes, if we had not fallen into the hands of thieves, and
ifwehadnothad tears to be wip't away. We fhould never have
had thofe fweeteft Texts in our Bibles \_(fome to me all th.it are
weary and heavy laden, &c.~^ and [_Ho every one that is athirft,

Come and buy freely, e?r.] and [Ttlejfedarethepoorinjpiritl and
\Thus faith the high and lofty one ; / dirr.ll with him that is ofan
humble and contrite (pirit, &c.~\ if we had not been Weary, and
Heavy-laden, and Thirfty, and Foot, and Humble, and Contrite.
In a word, we fhould lofe all our Redemption Mercies, our San-
dification, J ultification and Adopcion- Mercies, our Sermon Sa-
crament and Grayer- Mercies, our Recoveries, Deliverances and
Thankfgiving- Mercies, if we had notour Mileriesandforrovvs to
occafion them.

And it would be our lofs for the future as well as for the2.

preftnt. It is a delight to abouldieror Traveller to look back
upon his adventures and cfcapes when they areovcr

;
And for a

Saint in heaven to look back upon the Race he was in on earth and
remember his fins, his forrows, his fears, his tears, his enemies and
dangers, his wants and calamities, muft needs make his joys to be
("rarionallyj more joyful. And therefore the ttleflfed in their

pratfing of the Lamb, do mention his Redeeming them out of eve-
ry Nation,and Kindred,and 1 pngue, (and lb out of their mifcry,

and wants,and fins,which Redemption doth relate tojand making
them Kings and Priefts to God. When they are at the end, they
look back upon the way. When the fight is done, and the danger

over,
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over, and the forow gone, yet their rejoycing in the remembrance
of it is not done, nor the praifes of their Redeemer yet over. But
ifwe fhould have had nothing but Content and Reft on Earth,

I what room would there have been for thefe rejoycings and prai-

fes hereafter ? So that you fee fuft, it would be our Lofs. 2. And
then our incapacity forbids it as well as our commodity. We
are not capable of Reft on Earth. For we have both a Natural

incapacity,and a Moral.

1. A Natural incapacity both in regard of the Subject and the

Object ; that is, both in regard of our perfonal unfitnefs, and the

defect or abfence of what might be our Happinefs.

1. Our felves are now uncapable Subjects of Happinefs and
Reft: and that both in refpcctof foul and body. 1. Can a foul

that is fo weak in all grace, fo prone to fin,fo hampered with con-

tradicting principles and defires, and fo nearly joyned to fuch a

neighbour as this flefh, have full Content and Reft in fuch a cafe ?

What is Reft,but the perfection of our graces in habit and in act.''

to love God perfectly, and know him, and rejoyce in him. How
then can fhe loul be at Reft, that finds fo little of this knowledge,

and love, and joy ? What is Rtftbut our freedom from (in, and

imperfections, and enemies? And can the foul have Reft that is

peftred with all thefe, and that continually ? what makes the fouls

offenfible Chriftians fo groan and complain, defiring to be deli-

vered ? and to cry out fo oft in the language of Paul, O wretched

man that Iam ; rrho ftjall deliver me ? if they can be contented

and Reft in fuch a ftate ? What makes every Chriftian to prefs

hard toward the mark, and run that they may obtain, and ftrivc

to enter in, ifthey are capable of Reft in their preient condition?

Doubtlefs therefore doth God perfectly purge every foul at its

removal from the body, before he receives it to his Glory, not

onely becaufe iniquity cannot dwel with him the moft holy, but

alfo becaufe themtelves are uncapable of the joy and glory while

they have imperfect finful fouls : The right qualification ofour
own fpirits, for reception and action, is of abfolute necciTity to

our Happinek and Reft.

2. And our bodies arc uncapable as well as our foul?. They
are not now thofe Sun- like bodies which they fhall be, when this

corruptible hath put on incort uption, and this mortal immortali-

ty, they are cur prifens and cur buidens ; fo full of infirmities,

Qji 3 and
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and defers, that we are fain to fpend the mcft of our time in re-

pairing them, and (applying their continual wants, and lenify-

ing their grievances. Js it poflible that an immortal foul fhould

have' Reft, in fuch a rotten, dirty, difeafed, wayward, diftemper-

ed, noyfome habitation ? when it muft every day expect to be

turned out, and leave its beloved companion to the worms?
furely thefe (ickly, weary, loathfome bodies muft be refined to a

perfection futable thereto, before they can be capable of enjoy-

ing Reft.

2. Anfto. As we are unfit for Reft on earth our felves : fowe
want thofe Objects that might afford us Content and Reft. For

firft, thofe we do enjoy are inefficient and fecor.dly, that which

isfufficient isabfent from us. i. We enjoy the world, and its la

bours and what fiuit they can afford.* and alas, v\ bat is in all this

to give us Reft ? They that have mod of it, have the greateft bur-

then, and the leaft Reft of any others. They that fetmoftbyit,

and rejoyce moft in it, do all cry out at laft, of its Vanity and Vex-

ation. A Contentation with our prefent eftate indeed we mivft

have; that is, as a competent provifion in X)ur journey : but not

as our portion, Happinefs or Reft. Men cry out upon one ano-

ther in thefe times for not underftanding Providences (which arc-

but Commentaries on Scripture, and not the Text. ) But if men
were not blind, they might eafily fee, that the firft Lecture that

God readeth to us in all our late changes, and which Providence

doth moft ftill inculcate and infift on, is the very lame that is the

fiiftand great It (Ton in the Scripture : that is, that £ there is no Reft

or Happinefs for thefoul, but in God7\ Mens expectations are high

raifed upon every change, and unexperienced fools do promife

themfelves prcfently a heaven upon earth: But when they come
to enjoy it, it flieth from them and when they have run them

frlves out of breath in following this fhadow, it is no nearer them
then at the firft fetting out ; and would have been as near them
if they had fat ftill: As Solomons Dreamer,they fcaft in their fleep,

but awake hungry. He thac hath any regard to the works of the

Lord, may eafily fee, that the very end of them is to takedown
our Idols, to weary us in the world, and force us to feek our Reft

in him. Where dothhecrols u> moft, but where we promife our

felves moft Content ? If you have one child that you dote upon,

it becomes your forro w. If you have one friend that you truft in,

and
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and judge him unchangable, and think your felf happy in
; he is

eftranged from you or becomes your fcourge. O what a number
of thefe experiences have I had 1 what fvvcet Idolizing thoughts

of our future fhte, had we in the time of Wars ! What full content

did T promife my foul ! when I fhould enjoy Peace, and fee the

Gofpcl fet up in power and plenty, and all the ordinances in puri-

ty, and true Discipline exercifed in the Churches, and ignorance

cured, and all perfection ccafed, and the mouthes of railers flop-

ped, who kept men from Chrift by rilling the world with preju-

dice againft him f And now where is the Reft that I promifed mv
foul ? even that is my greateft grief from which I expected moft
Content. In ftcad of Peace we have more bloud-thed : and
fuch as is confided to be the bloud of Saints: The two Nations
that were bound in an Oath of Union, and where fo great a part

of the Imereft of Chrift on earth is contained (in regard of Puri-

ty of Doctrine and Wotfliipj are doling each other in pieces,

and the fouls of multitudes let out of their bodies, by thofethat

look to rejoyce with them for ever in Heaven : whether it will be

the voice of thefe ejected fouls, \_ How leng Lord, Holy andTrne,
Wilt not thou avenge our blond on them that d\\ell oh the earthy

I know not.

And for this, the greateft fhame that ever befel our Religion,

and the greateft forrow to every understanding Chriftian, God
hath the folemn thanks of men, as if they beg'd that he would

do fo ftill; and they rejoyce in it, and are hainoufl/ of-

fended with thofe that dare not do fo too, and run to God on all

their errands ; Inftead of pure Ordinances, we have a puddle of

errours, and the Ordinances themfelves cryed down and derided.

In ftead of the Power and Plenty of the Gofpel we have every-

where Plenty of violent giinfayers and feducers r we have pulpits

and Pamphlets filled with the moft Hellifh reproachings of the

Servants and MelTengersofthe molt high God; provoking the

people to hate their Teachers, Hindering them with that venome
and impudent falfhood, as if the Divcl in them were bidding de-

fiance to Chrift.and were now entered upon his laft and great Bat-

tail with the Lamb. As if they would Juftifie Rabfoekjh ; and

have Lhc'iah and Jt'J'uin Sainted for the modefty of their re-

proaches. If a confcionable Mmifter be but in doubt ( as knowing

himfelf uncapableofunderftanding ftate myfteries, and not called

to
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to jadge of them ) and fo dare not go whine before God hypocri-

tically in pretended humiliation, nor rejoyce and give thanks when
men command him, and read their fcriptures

5 ( as knowing that

all men are fallible? and if a man fhould upon miftake incur the

guilt of fo hainous unexpreflible fin, it were a fearful thing .• and

therefore that to go to God doubtingly or ignorantly in an extra-

ordinary duty in a caufe of fuch weight, is a defperate venture .« far

beyond venturing upon Prelaticil ceremonies, or Popifh T ranfub-

ftantiation to fay Chrift is Really prefent in the bread : for refu-

ting of which the Martyrs fuffered in the flames ) I fay, if he dare

notdothefe, hemuft part from his deer people, whofe foulesare

more precious to him then his life. O how many Congregations

in Englandhwz been again forced to part with their Teachers in

forrow? (Not to fpeak of the ejection of fuch numbers in our Uni-

verfities. ) And for our fo muchdefired Difcipline and holy Or-

der, was there ever a people under heaven, who called themfelves

Reformers, that oppofeditmoredefperately, and that vilifyed it

and railed againft it more fcurriloufly ? as if it were but the de-

rice of ambitious Presbyters, that Traiteroufly fought Domina-
tion over their Superiours ; and nor the Law and order efhbli-

(hed by Chrift .- Asifthefe men had never read Scriptures, ( Heb.

13. 7.17. 1 Thef,$. lO.ll. 12. zAlI,20.2S. i Cor. 4.1. Mat. 24. 25.

26.27. Tit. 1. j. 1 Tim. 3.1,4. 5. 6.& 4.1 1. & J. 17, 18. 19.

20. ) or will tread in the dirt the Laws of Chrift which muft jjdge

them .' And for railing at the Minifters of the Gofpcl, the preten-

ders of Religion have fo far out ftript the former prophane ones,

that it even woundeth my foul to think of their condition.O where

are the tender-hearted mourners, that fhall weep over E.nglands

Sins and Reproaches I Is this a place orftateof Reft? Hath not

God met with our Idolatrous fettirg up of Creatures ? and

taught us that all are not Saints that can talk of Religion f much
lefs are thefe Pillars of our confidence, or the Inftruments to pre-

pare us a Reft upon Earth- O that all this could warn us to fet lefs

by Creatures ; and at laft to feth our comforts and contentments

from our God.
2. And as what we enjoy here is inefficient for to be our Reft:

fo God who is fufficient, is little here enjoyed. It is not here that

he hath prepared the prcfence chamber of his Glory : He hath
drawn the curtain between us and him: we are far from him as

Creatures,
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Creatures, and further as frail mortals, and furtheft as finners. Wc
hear now and then a word of comfort from him, and receive his

love tokens, to keep up our hearts and hopes ; but alas, this is not

our full enjoyment. While we are prefent in the Body, we are

Abfent from the Lord: even Abfent while he is prefent. For

though he be not far from us,fecing we live and move and have our

being in him, who is All in All, ( not in all Places, but all Places in

him, ) Yet have we not eyes now capable of feeing him, for mor-

tals cannot fee God and Live : Even as we are prefent with ftones

and trees, buc they neither fee nor know U9. And can any foul,that

hath made God his Portion,and chofen him for his only Happinefs

and Reft ("as every one doth that (hall be fared by him ) find Reft

in fo vaft a diftance from him? and fo feldome and fmall enjoyment

of him?
2. And laftly ; as we are thus Naturally uncapible, fo are we

i\CoLMorally. There is a worthyntls mult go before our Reft. It

hath the nature of a Reward > not a Reward of Debt, but a Re-

ward of Grace. Rom. 4. 3 , 4. And fo we have * not a JVortbynefs

ofDebt or proper Aterit }
but a Worthynefs of grace and preparati-

on. If the Apoftlcs mult give their Peace and Gofpcl to the wor-

thy ( Mat. 10.10,11 ,12,13,37 ,38. Epb. 4.1. Col. 1.10. 1 Thef.i.

12. iTbef. I. II. J Chnlt will give the Crown to none but the

Worthy ; and thofe which by preferring the world before him do

(hew themfelves Unworthy, (hall not taft of hisfupper. ( Mat.

22.8. Luke 14.24. & 20.3^. & 22.36. zThef. I. 5. esftt 5.41.

J

Yea, it is a work of Gods j uttice to give the Crown to thofe that

overcome; (Not of his Legal, buthis Evangelical Juftice; ) For

Chrift hath bought us to it j and God hath promifed it ; and there-

fore inhis Judiciary procefs he will adjudge it them as their Due.

To thofe that have fought the good fight,3nd fini(hed their courfe,

and kept the Faith, a Crown of Right eoufnefs is laid up for them,

which the Lord as a Righteous fudge will give them at that day.

2 Tiw.47,8. And are we fit for the Crown before we have over

come ? or the prize, before we have Run the Race ? or to Receive

our Penny, before we have workt in the vineyard? or to be Ruler

often Cities, before we have improved our ten talents? or to en

ter into the joy of our Lord, before we have well-done, as good

qua tefiguravit Artifex* Uabcns in femclipfobumorcWy ne indwratiu amittat vefiigja

Cujlodiens comptginationem afcendens ad prrfcclumy Ircnxus adv. heref. 1. 4. c. 7 6.

Rr and

Gen.ji 10.
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and faithful Servants ? or to inherit the Kingdom, before we have
ttftified our love to Chrifl. above the world ( if we have opportu-
nity. ) Let men cry down works while they pleafe; you fhall find

that thefe are the conditions of the Crown, lo that God will not
alter the courfe of Juftice, to give you Reft, before you have La
bonred • nor the Crown of Glory, till you have Overcome.

You fee then Reafon enough, why our Reft fhould Remain till

the life to come. O take heed then, Chriftian Reader, how thou

dareft to contrive and care for a Reft on earth ! Or to murmur at

God for thy trouble, and toil, and wants intheFlellr. Doth thy

poverty weary thce?chy ficknefs weary thee? thy bitter Enemies and

unkind Friends weai y thee ? why,it fhould be fo here. Do thy fee-

ing and hearing the abominations of the times, the ruines of the

Church, the fins of profelfors, the reproach of Religion, the hard-

ning of the wicked, all Weary thee ? why, it muft be fo while thou

arc abfent from thy Reft. Do thy fins,and thy naughty diftempered

heart weary thee ? I would thou were Wearied with it more. But

under all this Wearinejs, art thou willing to go to God thy Reft ?

and to have thy warfare accomplifbed ? and thy Race and Labour

ended ? If not : O complain more of thy own heart : and get it

more weary, \\\\Reft feem more durable.

CHAP. X.

Whether the Souls departed enjoy this T^ejl

before the Tfyfurre&ion.

SECT. I.

Have but one thing more to clear, before I come to

the Ufc of this do&rine : And that is, Whether this

Rcftrcmain till the refurreclion before we fhall en-

joy it?Or whether wefhall have any poflfeflion of it

before?The Socinians 8c many others of late among

us, think that the foul Separated from the body, is either nothing,

oil
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or at leaft not capable ofhappinefs or mifery. Truly, if it fhould

be fo, it would be fomewhat a fad uncomfortable doctrine to the

godly at their death, to think of being deprived of their glory till

therefurreclion ; and fomewhat comfortable to the wicked, to

think of tarrying out of hell fo long. But Jaminftrong hopes that

this doctrine is falfe J yea, very confident that it is fo. J do believe,

that as the foul feparated from the body, is not a perfect man, fo it

doth not enjoy the Glory and hapinefs fo fully and fo perfectly as

it fhall do after the Refurreclion, when they are again conjoyned.

What the difference is,and whit degree of Glory fouls in the mean
time enjoy, are too high things for mortals particularly to difcern.

For the great queftion, what place the fouls of thole before Chrift,

of Infants,and of all others (nee Chnft,do remain in till theRefur-

reftion'' I think it is a vain inquiry of what is yet beyond our reach.

It is agreatqudlion what Place is? But if it be onely a circumftant

body: and if [to be in a place ] be only [to be in a circumftant

body]or in the fuperficies of an ambient body, or in the concavity

of that fuperficies,ther. it is doubtful whether fpirits can be proper-

ly faid Uo be in place] * We can have yet no clear conceivings

of thefe things. But that feparated fouls of Believers do enjoy

unconceivable BlelVcdnefs and Glory, even while they remain

thus feparated from the body, I prove asfolloweth. ( Befide all

thole Arguments for the fouls Immortality, which you may read

in Alex.Rojfe his I'hiiofopbical Touchftone, Part hft.)

It is a doubt,

whether to he

Jn place only

Definitive ,and

not C'ucum-

(criptivc, do
not contradict

the definition

of place.

Amm<\ dicititr

effe in Corpore

utftio domici

Uo: Sednon

proprie conti-

nctur in cor-

porcy fed potitU

commeat Cor-

pus. Et Vcm
dicitur cjje in

omnibus vocti j

fed impropriif-

(im zanch. de

Angelis. c.i i.

p ('mihi) 87.
V'li.Twifs agaioft 'D:.Julifonp.iio.& z inchlum 7o.l-c.\i.p%6,%7.dc AfigcIU. *£xcept we re-

turn to the opinion of Tertull. & the reft of the Ancienteft of the Fathers
}
who fay that Angels &

other Spirits are but Bodies more rare and pure : Of which fee learned Zmcbiu* Vol.x. To. $
de AngUdp. 3. p. £6.&c- who determines it as the Fathers, that Angels arc cerporeal in his

judgement.

1. Thofc words ofTaul
y
iCor. 5. 8. Are fo exceeding plain,

that I yet understand not whac tolerable exception can be made
againft them. \\ Therefore we are al\X>ayes confident, knowing that if \tt(m 67%
While we are at home in the body

}
We are abfentfrom the Lord, ( For

\\>e wallaby faith, not byfight ) We are confident, Ifay, and willing

rather to be abfentfrom the body, andprefent with the Lord. What
can be fp >ken more plainly fio alio the 1,2, 3, & 4. verfesof the

fame Chapter.

2 99
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2. As plain is that in * Philip. 1. 2 3. For lam in a ftreight be-

twixt two, having a defire to depart and to be with Chrift, which

is far better. What fenfe were in thefe words, if 7v»/had not

expefted to enjoy Chrift till the Refurreclion ? Why fhould he be

in a ftreight ? Or defire to depart ? Should he be with Chrift ever

the fooner for that ? Nay, fhould he not have been loath to de-

part upon the very fame grounds? For while he was in the flefh,

he enjoyed fomething of Chrift, but being departed (according

to the Socinians do&rinej he fhould enjoy nothing of Chrift, till

the day of Refurreftion.

3. And plain enough is that of Chrift to the thief: This day

JJjalt thou be\^ith me in Paradife. The diflocation of the word,
\_thii day~] is but a grofs evafion.

4. And fure, if it be but a Parable, of the Rich man in hell, and
Lazarus; yet it fcems unlikely to me, that Chrift would teach

them by fuch a Parable, as feemed evidently to intimate and fup-

pofe the fouls happinefs or mifcry prefently after death, if there

were no fuch matter.

5

.

Doth not his Argument againft the SadducesSox the Refur-

reclion, run upon this fuppofition, That (God being not the God
ofthedead,but of the living, therefore^^r^wy/^^and^c*^
were then living ? i e. in foul ; and confequently fliould have their

bodies raifed at the Refurreclion.

6. Plain alfo is that in the Revc/atienSychap. 14. ver. i$.£/ejfed

are the dead that die in the Lord, from henceforth ,
jeafaith the Spi-

ox a carkafs to be happier then a man. Non interim ignoro quid multi e patribm dc hac re judica-

runt : Vt nominatim Irjeneus adverf. hcref.I 5. p. ultima, Cum cnim Dominus in v.edio umbra morth

abicritjibi anin.a mortuorum erantjaat ita Difctpu orurn ejus propter quos& hac opcratus eft Domi-
nus anima abibunt in invifibilcm locum definitum e'it a Deo j &ibiufj,, ad refuncclionem commota.

buntu?) fuftincntes Rcfurrcclioncm : pofl rccipicntes co/pora,& perfcclc refnrgcHtcs, hoc eft corpora'

liter>qucm/idmodum dominus refuirexiljfic venient ad confpetlum Dei ficut Mxgiflcr noficr nonflxtim

tvolans abiit,[ed fkftincTis defimium ttmpusj&c. fie& ms (uftmcye debemus definition a Deo refnr*

rtclionis noflra tempos, &c. Hac ricito ut cnorcs& Patmhujiaproculdubio Uavos. E contra-

rio audi Tertullian. Nos autem Ammam 1 orporalem & bic profitcmur (that was a common error

then^ & infuo volumine piobxmui\habentem proprium genutfubftaatia^ foil ditatis,pcr quam quid

& [entire & patipojftt. Nam & nuncanimas torquerifoverijy penes Inferos, licet nudaj, licet adbuc

exules carnis,probavit La-ia-fi Exemplum. Tertullian. de RefurreS. Carnis, cap. 17. And Lena,

us ov/n words do confirm the Immortality of th: foul, and deny not all Joy to it before theRe-

furrcdionj butfulljoy. And (oOngen. faith, Z>bi c vitachnflus cxccJ/it,dcpo(ite corpore in ani-

rnam nuduir reduclus
)
cumanimis etiam corpore v-uuis, .nudatifj^ verjabatur : ex bu adfe revbeans

quos vcl fequi fc vtlltt> vclpro cognitis [ibi rationibus aptiorcs vidcretjit adfeipfum concitct. Origen.

cont. Celfum. li. a. fol. {mibi) 2j»

rit
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*Doa.Twifs.
See Bwlotvs

Zxcrcit. pofi

Mctapb Schib.

Jo. Tr-viciiciu

Pitut Mirand.
faith he heard

of a Pope that

in his life time
told a familiar

rit, that they may Reft from their labours , and their workj do follow

them (i. e. dofe as the garments on a mans back follow him, and

not at fuch a diftance as the refurrecTionJ For if the bleiTcdncfs

were oncly in Refting in the Grave, then a beaft or a ftone were

as bleffed ; Nay.it were evidently a curfe, and not a bleffing. For,

was not life a great Mercy ? was it not a greater mercy to enjoy

all the comforts of life? to enjoy the fellowship of the Saints?

The comfort of the ordinances? And much of Chrift in all ? To
be imployed in the delightful work of God, and to edifie his

Church?&c. Is it not a curfe to be fo deprived of all thefe? Do not

thefe yield a great deal more fwectnefs, then all the troubles of

this life can yield usbitternefs ? Though I think not (as* fomej

that it is better to be moft miferable, even in hell, then not to be

at all ;
yet it is undeniable, that it is better to enjoy life, and fo

much of the comforts of life, and fo much of God in comforts

and afflictions as the Saints do, though we have all this with per-

fection; then to lie rotting in the grave j if that were all we could
j
friend of

expect. Therefore it is fome further bleffednefs that is there pro- t^t te belie'

mifed.
' Lvcd not <he

7. How elfe is it faid , That we are come to the Mount Zion, the oS" His
City of the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem, to an innumerable^ friend 'being

company of Angels, to the general yljfembly and Church ofthefirftl dead,appeared

born, which are Written in Heaven, and to God thejudge ofall, and to\ t0 him a$ he

thejpirits efjuft men made perfeil, Heb. 1 2. 22, 25. Sure at the ^j
1^ ^

Relurrection the body will be made perfect as well as the fpirit.lhis fouUhich
To fay (as Lujhington doth,) that they are faid to be made perfect, ! he believed to

becaufe they are fureofit, as if they had it: is an evafion fogroflyj be Mortal, he

contradicting the Text, that by fuch Commentaries he may as well
j f ^

,(

j
by lh:

deny any truth in Scripture • To make good which, he as much a-
'

bufeth that of Philip. 3.12.

8. Doth not Scripture tell us {.hit Henoch and Eliot are taken

up already ? And fhall we think they poflels that Glory alone ?

0. Did not Peter, and James, and John fee Ai
'ofes alfowith

Chrift on the Mount ? Yet the Scripture faith, Mefes dyed. And
is it likely that Chrift did delude their fenfes,in ("hewing them Mo-
y>/,ifhe fhouldnot partake of that gloi^ till the Relurrection ?

10. And is not that of Stephen a? plain as we can defire ? Lord
.

J?
** D*pbM

Jcfus receive my fpirit. Sure if the Lord receive it, it is neither inLS °p<*

afleep, nor dead, nor annihilated .- but it is where he is, and be- 1 641.

holds his *>lory. Rr 3 1 1. The
j

ment of God,
prove to be

immortal, to

his exceeding

torment in e-

ternal fire.

I his Pope
feemuh to be
Leo the tenth.
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11. The like may be faid of that, Ecclef. 12.7. The Ipiritlhill

return to God who gave it.

12. Howelfeisit faid that we have eternal life already ? fohn
6. 54. and that the knowledge of God ( which is begun here) is

eternal life? fohmy. 3. So l^Awj.ij. And he thatbelieveth

onChrift hath cverlafting life, John 3. 36. John 6. q-j. He that

eateth this broad (hall not dye, verf 50. For hedwellethin Chrift,

and Chriftin him, verf. 56. And as the Son liveth by the Father,

fo he that eateth him, (hall live by him, verf. 57. How is the King-

dom of God, and of heaven (which is eternal) faid to be in us ?

Luke 17. 21. Rom. 14. 17. Mat. 13.

Surely if there be as great an interruption of our life, as till the

Refurrettion (which withfome will be many thoufand years) this

is no eternal life, nor evejlafting Kingdom. LufAngtons evafion

is, That becaufe there is no rime with dead men, but they fo fleep,

that when they awake, it is all one to them as if it had beert at firlt;

Therefore the Scripture fpeaks of them, as if they were there al-

ready. It is true indeed, if there were no joy till the Refurreclion,

then that confideration would be comfortable •• But when God
hath thus plainly told us of it before, then this evafion contradid-

eth the Text. Doubtlefs there is time alfo to the dead, though (in

refpeft of their bodies) they peiceive it not. He will not fure

think it a happinefs to be putrified orfhipiiicd, whiles others are

enjoying the comforts of life.- If he do, it were the txft courfcto

flecp out our lives.

1 3

.

In Jade 7. 1 he Cities obSodom and Gomorrha are fpoken of,

as furrering the vengeance of etennal fire. And if the wicked do

already fuffer eternal fire, then no doubt but the godly do enjoy

eternal bleffcdnefs. I know lome understand the place, of that

fire which confumed their bodies, as being a Type of the fire of

Hell ; I will not be very confident againlt this expofition; but

the text feemcth plainly to ipeak more.

14. It is alfo obfervable, that when John faw his Glorious Re-

velations, he is faid to be in the fpirit, Rev. 1 . 10. & 4. 2. and to

be carried away in the fpirir, Rev. 17. 3. & 21. 10. And when
Taul had his Revelations, and faw things unutterable, he knew
notwheiher it were in the body, or out of the body : All imply-

ing, that <pirits are capable of thefe Glorious things, without the

help of ihcir bodies.

15. And
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i y. And though it be a Prophetical obfeure book, yet it feem$

tome, that thofe words in the Revelations do imply this, where

John faw the fouls under the Altar, Rev. 6. 9. &c.

16. We are commanded by Chrift, T^ot to fear them that can

kill the body, but are not able to kjll thefoul, Luke I J. 4. Doth not

this plainly imply, That when wicked men have killed our bodies,

(that is,fcparated the fouls from them) yet the fouls are ftill alive ?

17. The foul of Chrift was alive when his body wasdead: And
J

therefore fo fhall ours too. For his created nature was like ours,

except in fin.That Chrifts humane foul was alive, is a neceffary con-

fcquent of its hypoftatical union with the Divine nature fas I

judge.) And by his words to the thief, This day pjalt thou be With
1

If you Would
fee this fubjeft

handled more
fuJly,and ail

the Argu-
ments aafwer-

me in Paradife : fo alfo by his voice on the Crofs, Luke 13.46.
Father, into thy hands I commend myffirit. And whether that in

I Pet. 5. 18,19. that he went andpreached to the fpirits inprifon
%

&c. will prove it, I leave toothers to judge. Read Illyricus his

Arguments in his Clavis Scripture on this Text. V any think that

the oppofition is not fo irregular, as to put the Dative **-\m for

h *-«fx/a9 the fubjefr retipent, and the Dative vMvp&lt for^'*
rrvii fj.cfl®- , as the efficient caufe : But that it is plainly to be un-

derftood as a regular oppofition, that Chrift was mortified in the

flefh, but vivified in the fpirit (that is, in the fpirit which is ufually

put in oppofition to this fleQi, which is the foulj by which fpirit,
'

&c. But I leave this as doubtful ; There's enough be/ides,

18. Why is there mention of Gods breathing into man the

breath of life, and calling his foul a living foul ? There is no men-
tion of any fuch thing in the creating of other creatures : fure

therefore this makes fome difference between the life of our fouls

and theirs.

ip. It appears in Sauls calling for Samuel to the Witch, and in

the Jews expectation of the coming of El'uu, that they took it I

for currant then, that Elias and Samuels foul were living.

20. Laftly, if the fpirits of thofe that were difobedient in the

dajsof Tfyah, were in prtfon, 1 Tet. 3. 19. Then certainly the fe-

parated (pints of the Juft are in an oppofite condition of Happi-

nefs.- If any fay that the word QPrifon] fignifieth not their full

mitery, but a refervation thereto : I grant it : yet it importeth a

refervation in a living and fuftering ftate ; For were they nothing,

they could not be in prifon.

Though

ed
}
which are

I brought to

j

prove, Thar

J

fouls have nei-

;

ther Joy nor
Pain, till the

Refurreaion.

See C&'vins

Treadle here-

of, called Pfy-

chopannychia.

& Btc^man-

rii Excrcltat.

14. D. Jo.
Rcignoldinn de

L/br, Apucrypb.

& 80. &
VrxUa.l-p.
(mihi) 30,3 1.

j

&c.
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hath another

Argument
from Col. i.

20. God Re-

conciled by

Chrift All

things to him-

felf, both

things in Hea-

ven and in

Earth : No-
thing in Hea-

ven was capa-

ble of Recon-

ciliation , but

the fouls of the

godly (who

were then

there ;
but

reconciled be-

fore, by vertue

of Chrifts

bloud, after-

ward to 1>e

fhed.-; An-
gels were not

enemies: De-
vils were

hopelefs :

1 herefore it

reuft needs

be the fouls

departed

which are cal-

led [things

in heaven re-

conciled.]
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Though I have but briefly named thefe 20 Arguments,* and put

them together in a narrow room, when Come men cannot fee the

truth without a multitude of words
;

yet I doubt not but if you
will well confider them, you will difcern the clear evidence of

Scripture- verity. It is a lamentable cafe that the brutifh opinion

of the fouls mortality, lhould find fo many patrons profefling

godlinefs .' When there is fo clear light of Scripture againft them
;

and when the opinion tends to no other end then the embold-

ning of fin,the chenlhing of fecurity, and the great difcomfort and

difcouragement of the baints : And when many Pagans were wi-

fcrin this, without the help of Scripture. Surely this error is an

Introduction to Paganifm it felf. Yea more, the moft of the Na-

tions in the world, even the barbarous Indians do by the light of

nature acknowledge that which thefe men deny,evtn that there is a

Happinefsand Mitery which the fouls go prefently to, which arc

feparated from their bodies. I know the filly evading anfwers that

are ufed to be given to the fore-mentioned Scriptures.which being

carried with confidence and fubtile wotds,may loon (hake the or-

1

dinary fort ofChriftians that are not able to deal with a fophifter.

But if they be throughly dealt with, they prefently appear to be

meer vanity or contradiction. Were there but that one Text

2 Cor, 5. 8. or that 1 Pet. 3. i£ or that Thil. 1. 23. all the Sedu-

cers in the world could not anfwer them.

Believe therefore fteadfaftly, O faithful fouls, that whatever all

the deceivers in the world (hall fay to the contrary, your fouls

(hall no fooner leave their prifons offltih, but Angels will be their

convoy, Chrift will be their company, with all the perfected fpi-

rits of the Juft : Heaven will be their refidence, and God will be

their Happinefs. And you may boldly and believingly when you

dye, fay as Stephen, Lord Jeftu receive my fpirit ; and commend
it as Chrift did, into a Fathers hands.

THE
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Everlaftin;
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The Third Tart.

Containing Severallllles of the former

Dodnne of REST.

Him that overcomcth Will I make a pillar in the Temple ofmy God, and

he fha.ll go no more 6Ut : and Will Write upon him the name of my
God,and the name ofthe City ofmy God,New ferufalem,Which cometh

down out ofHeaven from my God,and my Ntw Name,Rev.3.1 2.

Wherefore We receiving a Kingdom Which cannot be moved, let hs have

grace, Whereby We may Jervc God acceptably With reverence andgodly I

fear,For our God is aconfumingfire, Heb. 12.28,29.

Therefore, my belovedbrcthren, be ye fledfaft, unmoveable, alwayes

abounding m the Worhj>f the Lord
; forafmuch asyou know thatyour

labour is not in vain in the Lord, 1 Cor. 15,58.

If Children,then heirs : heirs of God,andjoy nt-heirs With Chrisl-
yiffo be

that Wefuffer With him, that Wc ms.y be aljo Glorified together ; For I

reckon that thefujferings ofthuprejent time,are not Worthy to be com-

paredwith theGlory Which Jhallbe revealed in us, Rom. 8. I7)l8.

London, Printed for Tho. Vnderhill and F. Tyton, and are to be fold

at the Sign of the Anchor and Bible in S c Pauls C\\mc\\ -yard,

and at the three Daggers in Fleetftreet. 1 6 5 1.
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To my dearly beloved Friends,

The Inhabitant of the City of

q o v e ^ t ^ r,

Both Magiftratcs and People

;

ESPECIALLY,

Col. John Barker, and Col. Tho. Witlougbby,

late Governours, with all the Officers,

and Souldiers of their Garifon.

c
Ricb.

c
Baxter Devote th this Part of this

Treatife, in thankfull acknowledgement

of their great Affedtion toward him, and
ready acceptance of his labors among them

(which is the higheft recompence, ifjoyned

with obedience, that a faithful Mini-
ftcr can expect.)

j^llmbly befeeching the Lord
on their behalf, that he will

fave them from that ipirit of

Pride, Hypocrifie, DiiTenti-

on, and Giddincfle, which is of late

years gone forth, and is now deftroy-

ing,& making havock oftheChurches

A a a 2 of



of Chrift; And that he will teach

them highly to efteem thofe faithfull

Teachers whom the Lord hath made
Rulers over them, iTbef^.n 7

i^ Heb.

13,7,17. and to know them (To to be)

and to obey them ; And that be will

keep them unfpotted of the guile of

thofe fins, which in thefe days have

been the fhame of our Religion, and

have made us afcandal orfcorn to the

World.

THE



Part 3.

THESAINTS
Everlafting

REST.
TJ%T. III.

GHAP. I.

SECT. I.

€>} Hatfoever the Soul of man doth entertain,

4 yufa/W niu ft ta^e ' ts firft: entrance at the under-

(tanding ; which muft befatisfied, n*rft,of

its Truth,fecondly,and of its goodnefs,be-

foreiifinde any further admittance: If this

porter be negligent, it will admit of any

thing that bears but the face or name of
Truth and Goodnefs:But if it be faithfull,

able and diligent in its office, it will examine ftridly, and fearch

to the quick: what is found deceitfull,it cafteth out,that it go no
Aaa 3 further:

§. I.
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further : but what is found to be fincere and currant,it letteth in

to the very heart, where the Will and Affections do with well-

come encertain it, and by concoction (as it were) incorporate it

into their own fubflince. Accordingly I have been hitherto

preferring to your understandings, Fir/1, the Excellency of
the Reft of the Saints, in the firft part of this book ; and then

the Verity in the fecond part. I hope your underftandings have

now tifted this food, and tryed what hath been expreffed.

Truth fears not the light. This perfeft beauty abhorreth dark-

nefs j Nothing but Ignorance of its worth can difparage it.

Therefore fearch, and fpare not- Read, and read again, and

then Judge. What think you ? Is it good ? Or is it not? Nay
is it notthechiefeft good ? And is there any thing ingoodnefs

to be compared with it? And is it true, or is it not? *Nay
is there any thing in the world more certain, then that there

remaineth a Reft to the people ofGod? Why if your under-

ftandings are convinced of both thefe, I do here in the behalf

of God and his Truth, and in the behalf of your own Souls

and their Life, require the further entertainment hereof ; and
that you take this bleffed fub/eft of Reft, and commend it as

you have found it to your wills and affections ; Let your hearts

now cheerfully embrace it, and improve it, as I (hall prefentit

to you, in its refpective Ufes.

And though the Laws of Method do otherwife direel me, yet

becaufe I conceive it mod profitable ; I will lay clofe together in

the firft place, all thofe Ufes,that moft concern the ungodly,that

they may know where to finde their leffon, and not to pick it up
and down intermixt with Ufes of another ftraine. And then I

(hill lay down thofe Ufes that are more proper to the Godly by
themfelvcs in the end.
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life Firft.

Sbewtng the unconceivable mijtry of the ungodly in their lojje

0/ this Reft.

A
SECT. II.

Nd firft, if this Reft be for none but this people of God, Vfe i.

Whatdolefull tidings is this to the ungodly world ? That CC7'fua
'!mui

there is fo much Glory, but none for them : fo great joyes ^otbtmui

for the Saints ofGod,while they mull confume in perpetual! for- ^*j&
w

^aite
rowes ! Such Reft for them that have obeyed the Gofpel ; while

pr*liti (imm,

they mud be Reftlefs in the flames of hell ! ]f thou who Readeft man potm

thefe words art in thy foul a ftranger to Chrift, and to the holy Wm benefici-

nature and life of his people, and art not one of them who are
j

**?.%w °P6rtct

before defcribed, and (halt live and dye in the fame condition Theophyiaft.
that thou art now in ; Let me tell thee, 1 am a mefTenger of the

faddeft tidings to thee,that ever yet thy ears did hear: That thou

(halt never partake of the joyes of Heaven,nor have the leall tall

of the Saints eternall Reft ; 1 may fay to thee, as UkuA to Eglon

;

I have a meffageto thee from God : but it isamortall mellage
;

in Joan. c. 5.

Y.22.

Judg.a.aOjii.
<2{on improbijji-

mi qut(]; Ump-
cile GbrijtiMix

doRrin* fubdmtur,qumfimpliciorcs ($ rcc~ii,grtvcs dlioqui (? medefti. Hi vamq-, [uppliciorum deimn-

ciataftmidine, qua (? mtxiwie movct, (f ib bis ut cavcant ddmodnm exhortuntur, quorum gratia in-

ftruntur torment*-, cnixe ddco dederc fe totos Cbriftiavx difcifliva nituntur, tmofcrcq-, tiojlra Luc ip(u

dttincntur doBrina, edemas verttt punas, &c. Origen Cont-Cdfum circafn. 1 addc tlide tor them
that think we fliould winne men to Chrift, only by arguments hem his love, and not by any
mention of hell, which 1 confeile muft not be the chief, for terrour will net win to love : But
yet, i. Fear and care and obedience, are neccflary as well as love. 2. God would not have gi-

ven us mixt aftcclions,if he would not have had ustoufc them. 3. The dcclrine and example
of Chrift rcquirethusto ftirupin men both love and fear, t^Jf.2 2,. & 25.&-C. Excn D.Sibbcs
could fay, Pear is theawc-band of the foul. And Clemens Altxand. ftromat.li.iAaixh, Fear and
fufterancc are the helpers of faith : [ They that accufe fear, do reproach the Law 5 and if the

taw, then it's plain, him alfo that made the Law.] And he snfwers tlxm that lay, Pear is a

perturbation and adedining from reafen. And the lame Cl€m.F#d#gogJjr.i.c4p-$- faith. As we
have all need of a Saviour, fo he ufcth not only gentle and mildc remedies, but alfo fhavp doubts.

Fear doth flop the eating corrofions of the roots of fin. Pear therefore is whollome, though it
J

j

be bitter. 1

I . _ againft _____ '
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againfl: the very life and hopes of thy foul, That as true as the

word ofGod is true, thou (halt never fee the face of God with

comfort. This fentence I am commanded to pafs upon thee,from

the word : Take it as thou wilt,and fcape it if thou canft. I know
thy humble and hearty fubjechon to Chrift would procure thy
efcape : and if thy heart and life were throughly changed^thy re-

lations to Chriit and eternity would be changed alfo, he would
then acknowledge thee for one of his people, and juftitie thee

from all things that could be charged upon thee, and give thee a

portion in the inheritance of his chofen; And if this might be the

happy fuccefs ofmy melTage,l (hculd be fj far from repining like

h;tM, that the threatnings ofGod are nor executed upon thee,

that on the contrary I (hould blefstheday that ever God made
me fo happy a Meffenger,and return him hearty thanks upon my
knees, that ever he blefTed his Word in my mcurh w : th fuch defi-

red fuccefs. But if thou end thy days in thy prefent condition

(whether thou be fully refolved never to changjor whether :hou

fpend thy days in fruitlefs purpofing to be better hereafter, all is

one for thatjl fay, )if thou iive and die in thy unregenerate eftate,

as fure as the heavens are over thy head,and the ejrth under thy

feet; as fure as thou lived and breatheft in this air, fofurefttalt

thou be (hut out of the Reft of theSaints,and receive thy portion

in everlaft'ng fire. I do here expect that thou (houldefl in the

pride and fcorn of thy heart, turn back upon me, and (hew thy
teeth,and fay, Who made you the door-keeper of heaven ? when
were you there ? and when did God (hew you the tJook of Life,

or tell you who they are that (hall be faved,and who (hut out ?

I will not anfwer thee according to thy folly ; but truly and
plainly as Icandifcover this thy folly to thy felf, that if there be

yet any hope.thou mayeft recover thy underfhnJing, and yet re-

turn to God and live. F'rft,I do not name thee, nor any other

I

I do not conclude of the perfons individually, and lay, This mm;
(hall be (hut out of heaven,and that man (hall be taken in : I one-,

ly conclude it of the unregenerace in generall, and of thee condi-

tionally, if thou be fuch a one. Secondly, I do not go about to

decermine who (hall repenr,and who (hall not ; much lefs, that

thou (halt never repent, and come in to chrift : Thefe things are

unknown to mej I had far rather (hew thee what hopes thou haft:

before thee, if thou wilt not (it (till and lofe them, and by thy

wilfull
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wilfull carelefnefs call away thy hopes : And I would far rather

perfwade thee to hearken in time,while there is hope,and oppor-

tunity, and offers of Grace, and before the door is (hut againft

'

thee, that fo thy foul may return and live; then to tell thee, that

'

there is no hope of thy repenting and returning. Eut if thou lye

hoping chat thou (halt return,and never do it; ifthou talk of re-

penting and believing, but (till art the fame^ if thou live and die
j

with the world, and thy credit, or pleafure nearer thy heart then

Jefus Chriffc In a word, If the foregoing defcription of the people '

of God do not agree with the ftate of thy foul; Isitthenahard

quelhon, whether thou (halt ever be faved ? Even as hard a que-

ftion,as whether God be true?or the Scripture be his Word?Can-
not I certainly tell that thou fhalt peri(h for ever, except I had

feen the Book of Life?Why ,the Bible alfo is the Book of Life,and

it defcribeth plainly thofe that (hall be faved, and thofe that (hall

be condemned ; Tnough it do not name them, yet it tells you all

thofe figns and conditions, by which they may be known. Do I

needtoafcend up into heaven, to know, That without holinefs

none fhallfee God ? Hefy .12.14. OX^That it is the pure in heart Who

Jhallfee God ? Matth.5.8. Or, That except a man be bornagain,he

cannot enter into the Kingdom ofGod ? Joh. 3 .3 . Or\That he that be
lieveth not ( that is, (loops not to Chrift as his King and Saviour)

is condemned already ? and that he fhall notfee life, but the Wrath of

God abideth on him? Joh.3. 18,36. And that except you repent,

(which includes reformation ) you fhall allperi/b? Luk.13.3,5.

With a hundred more fuch plain Scripture-exprefllons ? Cannot

thefe be known without fearching into Gods Counfels ? Why,
thou ignorant or wilfull felf-deluding Sot ! Hath thy Bible layn

by thee in thyhoufe folong, and didft thou never read fuch

words as thefe ? Or haft thou read it,or heard it read fo oft, and

yet doft thou not remember fuch pafTagesas thefe ? Nay, Didft

thou not finde, that the great drift of the Scripture is, to (hew
men who they are that (hall be faved^and who not ? and let them
fee the condition of both eftates? And yet doft thou ask me,How
I know who (hall be faved ? what need I go up to heaven to in-

quire that of Chrift, which he came down to earth to tell us? and

fent his Spirit in his Prophets and Apoftles to tell us?and hath left

upon Record to all the world? And though I do not know the

fecrets of thy heart, and therefore cannot tell thee by name,

B b b whether
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whether it be thy ftate,or no;yet,if thou art but willing and dili-

gent,thou maift know thy felf,whether thou be an heir of heaven,

or not.And that is the rminthing thatldelirejthat if thou be yet

miferable, thou mayeft difcern it and efcape it. But canft thou

poflibly efcape if chou neglect Chrift and falvation? H< £.2.3. Is it

not refolved on, That if thou love father,mother, wife,children,

houfe, lands,or thy own life becter then Chrift, thou canft not

be his difciple?and confequently,canft never be faved by him ? Is

this the word of man,ur of Goi?ls it not then an undoubted con-

cluded cafe,that in the cafe thou art now in,thou haft noc the leaft

title to heaven ? Shall I tell thee from the Word ofGod ? It is

as impoffible for thee to be faved, except chou be born agiin and

made a new creature, as it is for :he devils thcmfelves to be faved.

Nay, God hath more plainly and frequently fpoken it in the

Scripture, that fuch finners as thou diall never be faved, then lie

hath done,that the devils (hall never be faved. And doth not this

tidings go cold to thy heart ? Me thinks, but that there is yet life

and hope before thee, and thou haft yet time and means to have

thy foul recovered,or elfe it fliould kill thy heart with terror,and

the light of thy doleful! difcovered cafe, ftiould even ftrike thee

dead with amazement and horror. If old Ely fell from his feat

and died,to hear that the Ark ofGod was gone,which was but an

outward fign of his prefence, how then (hould thy heart be afto-

nifhed with this tidings,that thou haft loft the Lord God himfelf,

and all thy title to his eternall prefence and delights > If Rs.cUl

wept for children, and would not be comforted, becaule they

were not ; How then fliouldft thou now fit down and weep for

the happinefs and future life ofthy foul,becaufe to thee it is not?

When King Beffiazritr faw but a piece of a hand fent from God,
writing over againft him on the wall, it made his countenance

change, his thoughts trouble him, his loyns loofed in the joynts,

and his knees finite one againft another, t>au 5.6. Why, what
trembling then fhould fea/e on thee, who haft the hand ofGod
himfelf againft thee? not in a Sentence or two only, but in the

very tenor and fcopeof the Scriptures ? not threatning thee with

the lofs of a Kingdom onely, as he did Bcl/^a^z,ar, but with the

lofs of thy part in the everlafting Kingdom? Butbecaufe I would
fain have thee, if it be poflible,to lay it clofe to thy heart, 1 will

here ftay a little longer, and fhew thee, firft, The greatnefs of

thy
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thy lofs ; and fecondly, The aggravations of thy unhappinefs in I

this lofs •> thirdly, And the Politivc mifencs tfiat thou maid alfo ;

endure, with their aggravations.

§•SECT. III.

Flrft, The ungodly in their lofs of heaven, do lofe all that glo-

rious perfonall perfection, which the people ofGod do there

injoy. They lofe that Alining lufhe of the body, furpafling the

brightnefs of the Sun at noon day. Though perhaps even the bo-

dies of the wicked will be raifed more fpirituall incorruptible

bodies,then they were on earth,yct that will be fo far from being

a happinefs to them,that it oneiy makes them capable of the more

exquifite torment>,their understandings being now morei apable

of apprehending the greatnefs of their lofs,and their fenfes more
capable of feeling their furferings. They would be ghd then if

every member were a dead member, that it might not feel the

punifhment inflicted on it ; and if the whole body were a rotten

carkafs,or might again lye down in the dufl: and darknels. * The
devil himfelf hath anAngelicall and excellent nacure, but that

onely honoureth his skilfull Creator,but is no honor or comfort

at all to himfelf: The glory, the beauty, the comfortable perfe-

ctions they are deprived of; much more do they want that mor-

tall perfection which the Bleffed do partake of: Thofe holy difpo-

fitions and qualifications ofminde; That bleffed conformity to

the Holinefsof God; thatchearfull readinefs to do his Will ; that

perfect rectitude of all their actions; In ftead ofthefe, they have

their old ulcerous deformed fouls, that perverfnefs ofWill, that

diforder in their faculties, that loathing of good,that love to evil,

that violence of pa(Tlon,which they had on earth. Iti$true,their

underftanding9 will be much cleared,both by the cealing of their

temptations and deluding objects which they had on earth, as alfo

by the fad experience which they will have in hel,of the falfhood

eft.
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of their former conceits and delufions.But this proceeds not from

the fanclify ing of their natures.And perhaps their experience and

too late undemanding, may reftrain much of the evil motions of

their wils which they had formerly here on earth ; but the evil

difpofition is never the more changed, foalfo will the conven-
tion of the damned in hell be void of many of thofe fins which

they commit here on earth : They will be drunk no more, and

whore no more, and be gluttonous no more, nor opprefs the in-

nocent, nor grind the poor, nor devour the honfes and eftates of
their brethren, nor be revenged on their enemies, nor perfecute

and deftroy the members of Chrifl : All thefe,and many more a-

;

cltiall Gns will then be laid afide. But this is not from any renew-

|

ing of their natures, they have the fame difpofitions fti!l,and fain

i
they would commit the fame fins if they could;they want but op-

I portunity
;
they are now tied up : It is part of their torment to be

denied thefe their pleafures- No thanks to them, that they fin not

as much as ever ; Their hearts are as bad though their actions are

reftrained.Nay it is a great queltion,whether thofe remainders of

good, which were left in their natures on earth. as their common
honefty, and morall vertues) be not all taken from them in Hell?

according to that, *Frem him that hath not,fhall be taken away,even

that Which he bathThts is the judgment of Divines generally. But

becaufe it is queflionable, and much may be faid againft it, I will

let that pafs. But certainly they fhall have none ofthe Glorious

: perfection of the Saints, either in foul or body. Therewillbea

1
greater difference between thefe wretches, and the glorified

;
Chriftian, then there is betwixt a Toad under a Sill, and the Sun

in the firmament. The rich mans purple robes and delicious fare,

I
did not fo exalt him above Lazarus at his door in fcabs,nor make

. the difference between them fowide, as it is now made on the

! contrary in their vaftfeparation.

SECT. IV.

SEcondly, But the great lofs of the damned, will be their lofs
]

of God,they fhall have no comfortable relation to him : Nor
any of the Saints communion witfi him : As they did not like to

j

retain God in knowledg ; but bid him,Dcpart from us,we defire
j

not
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not the knowledge of thy waies j So God will abhor to retain

them in his houfhold, or to give them entertainment in his Fel-

lowfhip and Glory. He will never admit them to the inheritance

of his Saints, nor endure them to ftand amongft them in his pre-
|

fence; but bid them, Depart from me, ye workers of iniquity,

I know you not. Now thefe men dare belye the Lord, if not

blafpheme,in calling him by the tide of Their Father; How bold-

.

ly and confidently do they daily approach him with their lips,and i

indeed reproach him in theirformall prayers, with that appella- .

tion,0»r father ? As if God would Father the devils children; or

as if the (lighters of Chrift, the plealers of the flefh, the friends of
j

the world, the haters of godlinefs,or any that trade in fin,and de-

1

light in iniquity,werc the Off-fpring of Heaven ! They are ready

now,in the height of their prefumption, to lay as confident claim !

to Chrift and Heaven,as if they were (incere believing Saints, The I

Swearer, the Drunkard, the Whoremafter, the Worldling, can
:

fcornfully fay to the people of God, What,is not God our lather

as well as yours ? Doth he not love us as well as you ? Will he

fave none but a few holy Preciilans ? O, but when that time is ,

come, when the cafe muft be decided,and Chrift will feparate his '

followers from his foes,and his faithfull friends from his deceived

f!atterers,where then will be their prefumptuous claim to Chrift ?
!

Then they ftiall finde that God is not their Father, but their re- !

folved foe ; becaufe they would not be his people, but were re-

folved in their negligence and wickednefs-Then,though they had

preached,or wrought miracles in his namehe wil not know them:

And though they were his brethren or filters after the rlefti, yet

will he not own them, but reject them as his enemies : And even

thole that did eat and drink in his pretence on earth, (hall be caft

out of his heavenly prefence for ever ; And thofe that in his

name did caft out Devils, (ball yet at his command be caft out to

thofe Devils, and endure the torments prepared for them. And
as they would not confent that God (houid by his Spirit dwell in

them, fofhail not thefe evil doers dwell with him : the Taberna-

cles of wickednefs fhall have no fellowfhip with him : nor the

wicked inhabit the City of God. For without are the Dogs, the

Sorcerers, Whoremongers, Murderers, Idolaters,and whatfoever

lo\eth and maketh a lye. For God kcoweth the way of the righ-

teous, but the way of the wicked leads to pcriftiing. God is firft

B b b
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enjoyed in part on earth, before he be fully enjoyed in Heaven.

It is only they that walked with him here, who (hall live and be

happy with him there. O little doth the world now know what

a lofs that foul hath,who loleth God 1 What were the world,but

a dungeon,if it had loft the Sun?\Vhat were the body,bot a loath-

fome carrion, if it had loft the foul > Yet all thefe are nothing to

the lofs of God,even the little tafte of the fruition ofGod which

the Saints enjoy in this life, is dearer to them then all the world.

As the world.when they feed upon their forbidden pleafures,may

cry out with the fons of the Prophets,Thcre's death in the pot -So

when the Saints do but tafte of the favor ofGod, they cry out

with David, In his favour is life. Nay, though life be naturally

moft dear to all men
;
yet they that have tafted and tryed, do fay

with David,H\s loving kindnefs is better then life. So that as the

enjoyment of God, is the heaven of the Saints ; fothe lofs of

God,is the hell of the ungodly. And as the enjoying ofGod is

the enjoying of All ; So the lofs of God is the lofs of All.

§• J.
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SECT. V.

THirdly, Moreover as they lofe God, fo they lofe all thofe

fpTituall dclightfull Affections, and Actions, by which the

Blefled do feed on God. That tranfporting knowledg : thofe ra

vifhing views of his Glorious Face.The unconceivable pleafureof

loving God.The apprehendons of his infinite Love to us;The con-

ftant joys which his Saints are taken up with ; and the Rivers of
confolation wherewith he doth fatisfie them. Is it nothing to lofe

all this>The employment of a King in ruling a Kingdom,doth not

fo far exceed the employment of the vileft fcullion orflave,as this

Heavenly employment exceedeth his.

Thefe wretches had no delight in Praifing God on earth, their

recreations and pleafures were of another nature: and now,when
the Saints are Zinging his praifes,and employed in magnifying the

Lord of Saints ; then fhall the ungodly be denied this happinefs,

and have an employment fuitable to their natures anddeferts:

Their hearts were full of Hell upon earth : inftead of God, and

his Love,and Fear,and Graces ; there was Pride,and felf-love,and

Luft,and Unbelief; And therefore Hell muft now entertain thofe

Hearts,
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Hearts, which formerly entertained fo much ofir. Their Houfes

on Earth were the refemblances of Hell : in Head of worfliipping

God,and calling upon his Name, there was fcorning at his Wor-

{hip,and iwearing by his Name: And now Hell mult therefore be

their habitation for ever,where they (hall never be troubled with
j

that worfhip and duty which they abhorred, but join with the

reft of the damned in blafpheming that God who is avenging
j

their former implies and blafphemies. Can it probably beexpe-
;

cled, thatthey who made themfelves merry while they lived on

earth, in deriding the perfons and families of the godly, for their
|

frequent worfhiping and prailing God, fhould at laft be admitted

into the Family of Heaven, and join with thofe Saints inthofe;

more perfect praites? Surely without a found change upon their

hearts before they go hence,it is utterly impoflible. It is too late

then to fay, Give us ofyour Oyl,for our Lamps are out s Let us

now enter with you to the marriage feait s let us now joyn with

you in the joyfull heavenly melody. You fhould have joyned in

it on earth, if you would have joyned in Heaven, As your eyes

muft be taken up with other kinde of fights ; fo rnuit your hearts

be taken up with other kinde of thoughts,and your voices turned

to another tune.As the doors of Heaven will be (hut againft you;

fo will that joyous employment be denied to you. There is no

ringing the fongs of Zion in the land of your thrajdome : Thofe

that go down to the pit do rot praile him ; Who can rejoice in

the place of forrovvs ? And who can be glad in the land ofconfu-

fion ? Gods fuits mens employments to their natures;The bent of

your fpirits was another way, you hearts were never let upon

God in your lives: you were never admirers of his Attributes and

works,nor ever throughly warmed with his love:you never long-

ed after the enjoyment of him ; you had no delight to fpeak or to

hear of him: you were weary of a Sermon or Prayer an hour long,

you had rather have continued on earth, if you had known how ;

you had rather yet have a place of earthly preferment, or lands,

and lordfhips,or a feafr,or fports,or your cups,or whores,then to

be intereffed in the Glorious Praifes of God, and is it meet then

that you fhould be members of the Celeihall Quire? A Swine is

fitter for a Lecture of Philof< phy, or an Afs to build a City, or

govern a Kingdom j or a dead Corps to feaft at shy Table, then

thou art for this work of Heavenly Praife.

SECT. VI.

TT
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SECT. VI.

F ?
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? ^5M° be dePrived of *« BlelTed fociety ofIT Angels and glonhed Sun. In flead of being companions ofthofe happy Spurn and numbred with thofe joyfufl and Tri-umphing kings; theymuftnow be members of theCorontonof hcll.wherethey (hall have companions ofa fardifferentn £eand quahty. While they lived on earth, they loathed^ he S

"
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> w" n« the way ^obtaintheir bleflednefs. If you would have fhined with them as Stars
in the Firmament of their Father, you fliould have joyned with
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and faith
'
and P^nfulnefs, and pa fenceYou flaould have hrft been ingrafted with them ntoChrft thecommon flock, and then incorporated into the fraternity of themembersand walked with them in finglenefs of heart,and watch-ed with them with oyl ,„ your Lamps? and ,'oyned with them inmutual! exhortatmn, in faithfull admonitions, in confcionable re"formation, ,n prayer and in praife

; you (hould have travelled
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and "Weed with them in fuftiring per-iecut on and tabulation: All this.ifyou had faithfully don! you

|

m,gh now have been triumphing with them in Glory, and havepoised with them their Mailers toy. But this you could noryou would not endure: yourfouls Lthedir, yourfi^efh wasagjunlht, andtbatflefl, m„fl be pleafed, though yTwere oldplainly and frequently what would come of it: and now vonpartake or the fruit of your foliy,and endure but what youVereforetold you muft endure; and are flint out of that comnlnvfrom which you firft (hut out your felves
; and are f parTeS but'from them.whom you would not betoyned with. You could notendure them ,n your houlcs.nor in your Towns,nor fcarce in theKingdom

;
you took them as Abab did Eli.uSw the troublers of I

the
'
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the land; and as the Apoftles were taken for men that turned the

world upfide down ; If any thing fell out amifs, you thought all

was long ofthem . When they were dead or banifhed, you were
j

glad they were gone and thought the Country was well rid of
j

them: They molefted you with their faithfull reproving your fin;
j

Their holy conventions did trouble your conferences, to fee

them fo far excell your felves, and to condemn your looihefs by

their ftri&nefs, and your prophanefs by their confcionable lives,'

and your negligence by their unwearied diligence. Youfcarce

ever heard them pray or fing praifes in their families, but it was a

vexation to you ; And you envied their liberty in the worfhipping

of God. And is it then any wonder if you befeparated from

them hereafter ? 1 have heard of thofe that have faid, that if the
j

Puritans were in Heaven, and the good fellows in Hell, they had

rather go to Hell then to Heaven. And can they think much to

have their delires granted them ? The day is near when they will
|

trouble you no more ; betwixt them and you will be a great gulf
|

fet, that thofe that would pafs from thence to you (ifany had a

defire to eafe you with a drop ofwater) cannot, neither can they

pafs to them who would go from you (for if they could, there

would none be left behinde) Luk^i6>i6* Even in this life, while

the Saints were imperfect in their paffions and infirmities, cloath-

ed with the fame frail flefh as other men,and were mocked, defti-

tute, afflicted and tormented
;
yet in the judgement of the holy

Ghoft,they were fuch, ofSbhom the \Xorld\\>M not Veortby, Htb.i 1.

35,37,38. Much more unworthy are they of their fellowfhipin

their Glory.

Aftsi7.<5.

Ccc Chap.
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chap. u.

The aggravations ofthe lofi ofHeaven to the ungodly.

SECT. I.

Know many of the wicked will be ready to think,

If this be all,they do not much care ; they can bear

it well enough : What care they for lofing the per-

fections above ? What care they for lofing God, his

favour, or his prefence ? They lived merrily with-

out him on earth, and why fhould it be fo grievous to be with-

out him hereafter?And what care they for being deprived of that

Love, and Joy, and Praifing of God ? They never tafted fweet

nefs in things of that mture Or what care they for being de-

prived of the Fellowfhip ofAngels and Saints ? They could fpare

their company in this world well enough; and why may they

not be without it in the world to come?To make thefe men there-

fore to underftand the truth of their future condition, I will here

annex thefe two things.

i. Iwillfliew you why this forementioned lofs willbeintol-

lerable, and will be mod tormenting then, though it feem as no-

thing now.

2. Iwillfliew you what other lofles will accompany thefe
;

which though they are lefs in themfelves, yet will now be more
(enfibly apprehended by thefe fenfual men.And all this from Rea-

fon, and the truth of Scripture.

i. Then, That this lofs of Heaven will be then mofl torment-

ing, may appear by thefe confederations following.

Firft,
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Firft,The Underftandingsof the ungodly will be rhen cleared,

to know the worth of that which they have loft. Now they la-

ment not their lofs of God, becaufe they never knew his excel-

lency, nor the lofs of that holy imploymentand fociety,for they

were never fenlible what they were worth ; A man that hath loft

a Jewel,and took it but for a common ftone, is never troubled at

his lofs ; but when he comes to know what he loft, then he la-

menteth it : Though the understandings of the damned will not

then be fanctified (as I faid before) yet will they be cleared from

a multitude of errors which now poflefs them, andmiflead them

to their ruine; They think now that their honour with men,their

eftates,their pleafures,their health and life,are better worth their

lludies and labour, then the things ofanother world which they

never faw; but when thefe things which had their hearts, have

left them in mifery,and given them the flip in their greateft need,

when they come to know by experience the things which before

they did but reade and hear of, they will then be quite in another

minde. They would not believe that water would drown,tilI they

were in the fea, nor that the fire would burn, till they were caft

into it ; but when they feel it they will eafily believe : All that

error of their minde which made them fet light by God, and ab-

hor his worfhip, and vilifie his people, will then be confuted and

removed by experience ; their knowledge fhall be increafed,that

their forrows may be increafed ; as Adam by his fall did come to

the knowledge of Good and Evil, fo (hall all the damned have

this increafe of knowledge : As the knowledge of the excellency

of that Good which they do enjoy, and of that Evil which they

haveefcaped, is necefTary to the glorified Saints, that they may
rationally and truly enjoy their glory ,fo is the knowledge of the

greatnefTe of that good which they have loft, and of that evil

: which they have procured to themlelves, necefTary to the tor-

menting of thefe wretched finners j for as the joyes of Heaven
are not enjoyed fo much by the bodily fenfes, as by the intellect

i
and affections ; fo it is by underftanding their milery,and by afte-

,

!
ctions anfwcrable, that the wicked Thall endure themoft of their

torments 3 for as it was the foul that was the chiefeft in the guilt
j

J

(whether pofitively, by leading to fin, or only privatively,in not
;

keeping the Authority of Reafon over Scnfe, the Understanding

be molt ufuaHy gui'ty, I will not now difpute) fo (hall the foul

Cc c 2 be

Tgnh gebcmx,
luccbit ynifcrii

ut vidcam uudc

Aolunt, Ad Aug.

mentum, (tf uon

ai conpjUttohi,

vcvidcAnt undo

guideAHt.lUiCT

dc I ummo bon.

lib. 1.

Ecclef.1.18.
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Luk. 16.23.

Pfal.138.6.

Chirron ofWi .-

dom.l.i.ci6.p.

69. tells of a

man that ha-

ving his eyes

covered to re-

ceive hisdeath,

and uncovered

again to re-

ceive his par-

don 3was found

dead on the

fcaffold. If the

imagination

can kill, ho v

will the apprc-

hcnlion of re-

all hclplcfs mi-
feryjtorment?

be chiefeftinthepuniftimentj doubclefs thofe poor fouls would
be (comparatively) happy, if their underfhndings were wholly

taken from them,if they had no more knowledge then Ideots,or

bruit bcafts ; or if they knew no more in hell,then they did upon
earth,their lofs and mifery would then lefs trouble them.Though
"all knowledge be Phyficaliy good, yet fomc may be neither
" Morally good, nor good to the owner. Therefore when the

Scripture faith of the wicked,that They (hall not fee life, /* 0/7.3. 3 6.

nor feeGod, Heb.\i.\^. Themeaning is, they (hall not poffefs

life, or fee God as the Saints do, to enjoy him by that fight, they

fhall not fee him with any comfort,nor as their own,butyet they

(hall fee him to their terror, as their enemy ; and (I think) they

fhall have fome kinde of eternal knowledge 01 beholding ofGod
and Heaven, and the Saints that are there happy, as a neceflary

ingredient to their unutterable calamity : The rich man (hall

fee Abraham and Lazarw,but afar off; As God beholdeth them
afar off, fo (hall they behold God afar off: Oh how happy men
would they now think themfelves, if they did not know that

there is fuch a place as Heaven, or if they could but fhut their

eyes,and ceafe to behold it : Now when their knowledge would
help to prevent their mifery,they will not know,or will not reade

and ftudy, that they may know: Therefore then when their

knowledge will but feed their confuming fire, they fhall know
whether they will or no ; as Toads and Serpents know not their

own vile and venemous nature, nor the excellent nature ofman
or other creatures, and therefore are neither troubled at their

own, nor defirous of ours ; fo is it with the wicked here ; but

when their eyes at death (hall be fuddenly opened, then the cafe

will be fuddenly altered. They are now in a dead fleep,and they

dream that they are the happieftmen in the world, and that the

godly are but a company of precife fools, and that either Heaven

will be theirs as lure as anothers, or elfethey may makeshift

without it,as they have done here ; but when death fmites thefe

men, and bids them awake, and rowfeth them out of their plea-

fant dreams, How will they (rand up amazed and confounded ?

How will their judgements be changed in a moment ? and they

that would not fee,fhall then fee, and be alhamed.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

2. A Mother reafon to prove that the lofs of heaven will more
** torment them then, is this, Becaufe as the Under/landing

will be cleared, fo it will be more-errrar£ed
;

and made more capa-

cious to conceive of the worth of that Glory which they have

loft. The ftrength of their apprehenfions,as well as the truth of

them, will then be encreafed. What deep apprehenfions of the

wrath ofGod,of the madnefs of finning,of the mifery of finners,

have thofe fouls that now endure this mifery, in comparifon of

thofe on earth that do but hear ofit?what fenfible apprehenfions

of the worth of life hath the condemned man that is going to be

executed,in comparifon ofwhat he was wont to have in the time

of his profperity ? Much more will the acluall deprivation of

eternal bleffednefs make the damned exceeding apprehenfive of

the greatncfs of their lofs ; and as a large Veflel will hold more
water- then afhell, fo will their more enlarged underftandings

contain more matter to feed their torment, then now their (hal-

low capacity can do.

§. i.

SECT. III.
§• 3-

3. A Nd as the damned will have clearer and deeper apprehen- * jjjiutum gc-

*Vions of theHappinefs which they have loft, fo will they na-ishiiminivi-

have a truer and dofer application of this Do&rine to themfelve?, fiuni e
fl

lAcndo

which will exceedingly tend to encreafe theirtorment. It will Pt
.

catum
?
m%

. . . ,
&;

, , TL . .
, r ji- r,nttcrc,commi

-

then be no hard matter to them,to ny,This is my lois,and this is r.m UCglVI ,(0il !
:
.

my everlafting remedilefs mifeiy. The want of this, is the main fcomlcre^ fon-

caufe, why they are now fo little troubled at their condition, yiftum J.cfcn-

They are hardly brought to believe, that there is fuch a ftate of ^
'^ m

J%**'

mifery; but more hardly to believe that it is like to be their own.
raj.

e

fj^'a2t
* This makes fo many Sermons to them to be loft, and all threat- '

sttperbmvuUfe

nings and warnings to prove in vain. Let a Minifter of Chrift eredi coiftan-

1 tcm,prodi

bculcm,avjirui ddigmcmjemcrxrius fortem,inbur,unvA pircum ,ignwus qtiictumjimidts c4U

Hoc cnim maximum ctlvitium, quo LiborxtbumMUM, ut pofi pcccxtim futon, 1 excufilionis

rcfugium, quufi pjenitudinii (b confcjfionc projlcrmt : quod faimus inter funwatfteedta constat maneti-

tum cffc'yfuia inde uafiitur^it ad pxnncniim reus Utrdius venire w latur. G.-fegor.Mora .

C c c 3 fhew
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(hew them their mifery never fo plainly and faithfully, and they

will not be perfwaded that they are fo miferable : Let him tell

them of the Glory they mud lofe, and the fufferings they mud
feel,and they think it is not They whom he means • fuch a Drun-
kard,or fuch a notorious (inner they think may poflibly come to

fuch a dolefullend, but theylittle think that they are fo neer ic

themfelves. We fmde in all our Preaching by fid experience^hat

it is one of the lurdefl: things in the world to bring a wicked man
to know that he is wicked : and a man who is porting in the

way to Hell,to know that he is in that way indeed, or to make a

man lee himfelf in a ftate of wrath and condemnation : Yea,

though the Preacher do mark him out by fuch undoubted figns

which he cannot deny, yet will he not apply them, nor be

brought to fay,It is my cafe ;Though we fhew them the Chapter

Joh.3.3. andVerfe where it is written, that without Regeneration and
Hcb.1z.14. Holinefs, none fliall fee God ; and though they know no fuch

work that was ever wrought upon themfelves ; nay,though they

might eafily finde by their ftrangenefs to the new Birth, and by
their very enmity to Holinefs, that they were never partakers of

Capifti non dc- them, yet do they as verily expect to fee God and to be faved,as

fendcrcpeuatum ifthey were the moft fanctified perfons in the world. * It is a moft

'choafli 'wi
m~ difficult work t0 ma^e a Prou d perfon know that he is proud, or

mm. AuluH. a covetous man to know that he is covetous ; or an ignorant, or

dc Carnc
s

erronious heretical man to know himfelf to be fuch a one indeed;
Scrm.4. Eut to make any of thefe to confefs the fin, and to apply the

Fcavcis and threatning, and to believe themf Ives the children of wrath,this

anj

lltS

j
r

arc " is to Humane ftrength an impollibility How feldom do you hear

when thev are mcn a ^ter Cne plainefr difcovery oftheir condemned ftate, to cry

out and fay,I am the man ? or to acknowledg, that if they dye in

their prcfent condition,they are undone for ever?And yet Chrift

hath told us in his Word ,That the mod of the world are in that

eftate
;
yea,and the moll of thofe that have the preaching of the

Gofpel, Per many arc called butfew arc chofen; fo that it is no won-
der that the worft of men are not now troubled at their lofs of

3, though
doubt

ftrong

wc doubt ot

them before.

But in tbedi
feafes which
hurt mens
fouls, i: is con-

trary.

The wcr;c a man ij, the leffe he feels it ; and no wonder : For he that doth but (lumber and
dream, doth fomctnne think in his ileep that he is aflccp : But a deep lleep expcllcth dreams.,

and drowns the minde fo deeply, that it leaves no ufc of the undcrftanding. Why doth no man
confefle his taults ? Becaufc he is yet in them. To rehcarfc a dream is jhc work only of a man
that is waking i and to confefle ones faults is a fign of recovery. Seneca Epifl.$^zd LuciU.y.616.

Heaven,
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Heaven, and at their eternal mifery : becaufe if we fhould con-
vince them by the mofl undeniable Arguments, yet we cannot
bring them toacknowledgitilf weihould Preach to them as long

as we have breath, we cannot make them believe that their dan-
ger is (0 great; except a man rife from the dead, and tell them I

of that place of torments, and tell them that their merry Jovial !

friends, who did as verily think to be fa ved as they, arc now I

in Hell in thofc flames, they will not believe. Nay more,
j

though fuch a Meflenger from the dead ihould appear and
fpeak to them, and warn them that they come not to that

place oftorments,and tell them that fuch and fuch of their dear,

beloved,worfhipfull,or honourable friends are now there, defti-

tute of a drop of water, yet would they not be perfwaded by all

this. For Chrift hath laid fo, That if they Will not hear Mofts and
the Prophets, neither Will they be perfwaded, though one fiould rife

from the dead.

There is no perfwading them of their mifery till they feel it,

except the Spirit of the Almighty perfwade them.

Oh, but when theyfinde themfelves lu-ddenly in the land of
darknefs,and perceive by the execution of the fentence that they

were indeed condemned, and feel themfelves in the fcorching

flame?,and fee that they are (hut out of the prefenceofGod for

ever,it will then be no fuch difficult matter to convince thern of
their mifery. This particular Application of Gods Anger to

tlumfelves, will then be the eafieft matter in the world : then

they cannot chufe but know and apply it whether they will or

no. Ifyou come to a man that ruth loft a leg, or an arm, or a

childe, or goods, or houfe, or his health, is it any hard matter to

bring this man to apply it ? and to acknowledge that the lofs is

his own? or that the pain which he feels in his ficknefs is his

own ? I think not. Why,it will be far more eafie for the wicked
in hell, or to apply their mifery in the lofs of Heaven, becaufe

their lofs is incomparably greater. O this Application which
now if we fhould dye we cannot get them to, for prevention of

their lofs, will then be part of their torment it felf : O that they

could then fay, It is not my cafe! But their dolourous voyces

will then rore out thefe forced confeflions ; O my mifery 1 O
my folly ! O my unconceiveable unrecoverable lofs I

SECT. IV.

Lnkc 16.31.
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OAiximx eft fi-
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SECT. IV.
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the u "derft^J''nns and Confciences of finners£>will be lengthened againft them, foalib will their Af-
fections be then more lively and enlarged then now they are : As
Judgment will be no longer fo blinded, nor Conference ftifled
and bribed as now it is , fo the Atfcftions w.ll be no longer fo
ftupihed and dead. A hard heart now makes Heaven and Hell tofeem but trifles; And when we have (hewed them everlaftin*
Glory and m.lery, they areas men half afleep, they fcarce takS
notice what we fay our words are cart as (tones againft a hard
wall, which flyback in the face of him thatcaftech them butmake no impreffion at all where they fall. We talk of terrible
afton.fhing dungs, but it is to dead men, that cannot apprehend

LJ^rV,P ? th
f'
rW0Unds

>
and ^ey never feel us; we

fpeak to Rocks rather then to Men, the earth will as foon tremble
as they? O but when thefe dead wretches are revived, what
paffionate fenfib.hty

! what working Anions! whatnan«sof
horror. wriac depth of

f

W| [hcre^ bc ,^^
will they fly in their own faces ! How will they rage againft theirormer madnefs ITlje lamentations of the molVpafllonft w ft fo

her h 1H
^^band

Y°
r °f the bereft mother for the lofs of

er ch.Idren,will be nothing to theirs for the lofs of Heaven O
11?hZ

C

X ^h felf- tornie
,

n^g^ry of thofe forlorn wret-che !How they will even tear their own hearts,and be Gods Ex-
ecutionersuponthemfelves

! lam perfwaded,asitwas none butchemfelves that committed the fin, and themfehes that weie the

"e c^fe^'v
0115 ""^ °f

l
bi»^™&> fo themfelves will bethe clntfeft executioners of thofe fuher.ngs : God will have it fo

evenS^r^n/^r' ^ *«gating of ffi£d£
as thcmfelves, fo will he not be fo great an inftrument as them-
fclves of their torment. And let them not think here that if heymuft torment themfelves, they will do well enough they tollhave witenough to eafe and favour themfelves, and refomtionenough to command down this violence of their pafllons : Alaspoor fouls, They little know what paiTions thofe will be >
and how much beyond the power of their refolutions tofup-— prefs

!
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prefsi! Why have not 1amenting,pining, felf-confuming perfons

on earth fo much wit or power as this? Why do you not thus

perfwade defpairing fouls, who lye as Spira, in akinde of Hell

upon earth, and dare not eat, nor drink, nor be merry, but

torment themfelves with continuall terrors? Why do you not

fay to them, Sir, why will you be fo mad as to be your own
Executioner ? and to make your own life a continuall mifery,

which otherwife might be as joyfull as other mens ? Cannot
you turn yourthoughts to other matters, and never think of

Heaven or Hell ? Alas, how vain are all thefe perfwafions to

him? how little do they eafe him ? you may as well perfwade

him to remove a mountain, as to remove thefe hellifh thoughts

thatfecduponhisfpirit, it is aseafieto him to ftop theftrcam

ofthe Rivers, or to bound the overflowing waves of the Ocean,

as to ftop the ftream of his violent paflions, or to reftrain

thofe forrows that feed upon his foul. O how much lefs then

can thofe condemned fouls, who fee the Glory before them

which they have loft, reftrain their heart-renting, felf-tor-

mentingPaflions I So fome dired to cure the Tooth-ach, Do not

think of it, and it will not grieve you ; and fo thefe men think

to eafe their pains in Hell : O, but the lofs and pain will make
you think of it whether you will or no, You were as Stocks

or Stones under the threatnings, but you (hall be moft ten-

derly fenfible under the execution: O how happy would

you thnk your felves then, if you were turned into Rocks,

or any thing that had neither Pafllon nor Senfe ! O now Low
happy were you, if you could fee! as lightly as you were wont
to hear I and if you could deep out the time of Execution, as

you did the time of the Sermons that warned you of it ! But

your ftapidity is gone, it will not be.

SECT. V.

5-\y\ Oreover, it will much increafe the torment of the dam-
l^Mned, in that their Memories will be as large and ftrongas

their Underftandings and Afteclion$;which will caufe thofe vio-

lent Paflions to be ftill working : Were their lofs never fo great,

and their fenfe of it never fo pafllonare,yet if they could but lofe

Ddd the

§. f.
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the ufe of their Memory, thole paflions would dye,and that lofs

being forgotten, would little trouble them. But as they cannot

lay by their life and beeing,though then they would account an-

nihilation a fingular mercyjfo neither can they lay afideany part

ofthat beeing : Underftanding,Confcience,Affeciions, Memory,
mult all live to torment them, which fhould have helped to their

Happincfs : And as by thefe they fliould have fed upon the Love

of God, and drawn forth perpetually the Joys of his Prefence

;

fo by thefe mull they now feed upon the wrath ofGod, and

draw forth continually the dolours of hisabfence. Therefore

never think, that when I fay the hardnefs of their hearts, and

their blindnefs, dulnefs, and forgetfulnefs fhall be removed, that

therefore they are more holy or more happy then before: No,
but Morally more vile, and hereby far more miferable. O how
many hundred times did God by his Meffengers here call upon
them, Sinners,confider whether you are going : Do but make a

(land a while, and think where your way will end; what is the

offered Glory that you fo carelefiy reject: will not this be bitter-

nefs in the end ?

And yet thefe men would never be brought to confider. But
in the liter days (faith the Lord) they fhall perfectly confider it

;

when they areenfnared in the work of their own hands ; when
God hath Arretted them, and Judgment is pad upon them, and

Vengeance is poured out upon them to the full, then they can-

not chufe but confider it,whether they will or no.Now they have
no leafure to confider, nor any room in their Memories for the

things of another life : Ah, but then^they (hall have leafure e-

nough,thejj fhall be where they have nothing elfe to do but con-

fider it ; their Memories (hall have no other employment to hin-

der them ; it (hall even be engraven upon the Tables of their

Hearts. God would have had the Doctrine of their eternal State

to have been written on the pofts of their doors,on their houfes,

on their hands, and on their hearts; He would have had them
tninde it,and mention it, as they rife and lye down, as they fit at

home, and as they walk abroad, that lb it might have gone well

with them at their latter end:And feeing they rejected this coun-

fel of the Lord, therefore fhall it be written alwaies before them
in the place of their thraldom, that which way foever they look,

they may ftill behold it.

Among
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Among others,] will briefly lay down here fome of thofe Con-
federations which will thus feed theanguifli of thefe damned
wretches.

SECT. VI.

Plrft, It will torment them to think of thegreatnefs of the

Glory which they have loft. O if it had been that which

they could have fpared, it had been a fmall matter : or,Ifithad

beenalofle reparable with any thing elfe; If it had been health,

or weakb,orfriends,or life,it had been nothing; But to lofe that

exceeding Eternall weight of Glory !

SECT. VII.

SEcondly, It will torment them alfo to think of the poffibility

that once they were in of obtaining it: f Though all things

considered, there was an impollibility of any other event then

what did befall
;
yet the thing in it felf was poflible, and their

will was left to aft without conftraint. * Then they will remem-
ber,The time was when I was in as fair pofiibility of the Kingdom
as others: I wasfet upontheftageof the world ; If I had plaid

my part wifely and faithfully, now I might have had poffeffion

of the inheritance: I might have been amongft yonder bleflcd

Saints, who am now tormented with thefe damned fiends ! The
Lord did fet before me life and death, and having chofen death,

I deferve to fuffer it ; The prize was once held out before me: If

I had run well, I might have obtained it, If I had ftnven, I

might have had the maftcry,If I had fought valiantly,! had been

crowned.

quuAcltHCvcnicuscJljxtn&cfafto provifu* ab xterno ; nee quietjz intellecturn, qui

foU quictcm ivvenit, inquit Cajctanus [upcrTbo. i.p.q.zz. art. 4.

§, 6.

§• 7.
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Nazianz.

SECT. VIII.

THirdly, It will yet more torment them to remember, not

only the poffibility,but the great Probability that once they

were in, to obtain the Crown and prevent themifery. It will

thenwound them, to think, Why I had once the gales of the Spi-

rit ready to have aflifted me. I was fully purpofed to have been

another man, to have cleaved to Chrill, and to have forfook the

world; Iwasalmoftrefolved to have been wholly for God: I

was once even turning from my bafe feducinglufts ; Lwas purpo-

fed never to take them up again, I had even caft offmy old com-
panions ; and was refolved to have alTociated my felf with the

godly ; And yet I turned back, and loft my hold, and broke my
promifes, and flacked my purpofes ; Almoil God had perfwaded

me to be a reall Chriftian,and yet I conquered thofe pcrfwafions:

What workings were in my heart when a faithfull Minifter pref-

fed home the truth ? O how fair was I once for Heaven ? I had

I

almofr had it, and yet I have loft it ; If I had but followed on to

feek the Lord, and brought thofe beginnings to maturity, and

blown up the fpark of defires and purpofes which were kindled

in me, I had now been bleffed among the Saints.

Thus will it wound them, to remember what hopes they once

had, and how a little more might have brought them overto
Chrifr, and have fet their feet in the way ofpeace.

SECT. IX.
1

Fourthly, Furthermore, it will exceeding' torment them, to

remember the fair opportunity that 0.1. e they had, but now
have loft. To look back upon an.nge fpent: in vanity, when his

falvationlay at the ftake.To think>How many weeks. :nd months,

and years did I Iofe, which if 1 had improved, T might now have

been happy ? Wretch that I was ! Could I find*, no time to ftudy

the work for which I had all my time > Had 1 no time among all

my labours,to labour for eternity ? Had I time to eat, and drink,

and fleep, and work; and none to feek the faving ofmy foul?

Had I time for fports, and mirth, and vain difcourfe, and none
for
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for prayer, or meditation on the life to come? Could I take time ^sternum Da
to look to my edate in the world ; and none to try my title to quifugmit lu-

Heaven, and to make fure ofmy fpiritnall and everlading date ? men, quod c$nti-

O pretious time.whitherart thou fled ? I had once time enough, i

"* tn
fl V™*

1 -r rii itljt llti I

von*, ipk hbi

and now I mult have no more! Ihad 10 much that I knew not
| C2unfu 7t' &£-
tcrnas inhabi-

ted teuebms ;

deftituti omuibut

j
bonk, (iltimcapji

'

caufii bujiifrao.ti

habitation's fa-

whatto do with it; I was fain to devife padimes; and to talk

it away,and trifle it away, and now it is gone, and cannot be re-

called ! O the golden hours that I did enjoy ! Had 1 fpent but

one year of all thofe years,or but one month of all thofe months,

in through examination, and unfeigned converfion, and earned

feekingGod with my whole heart,it had been happy for me that
I Hi. Iraeneus

adv. hxrel". Lib.

4- cjp.76.

Here no man
is kindred by
fins (repented

ofJ or by age

from obtain-

ing falvation.

Wkile a man
is in tkis

world,no(rrue)

Repentance is

too late. Tke

ever I was born ; But now its pad, my dayes are cutoff, my
Glafs is run, my Sun is kt

y
and will rife no more : God himfelf

did hold me the candle, that I might do his work, and I loitered

till it was burnt out; And now how fain would I have more,

but cannot ? O that I had but one of thofe years to live over

again 1 O that it were poflible to recall one day,one hour ofthat

time 1 Oh that God would turn me into the world, and try me
once again, with.another lives time 1 How fpeedily would I re-

pent '/How earnedly would I pray ! And lye on my knees day

and night 1 How diligently wouid I hear ! How carefully would

I examine my fpiritnall date ! How watchfully would I walk !

How ftriclly would I live ! But its now too late ; alas, too late. !

gtageft^"--

I abufed my time to vanity whileft I had it,and now 1 mud differ
{fill open^d

juftly for that abufe.
j

t0 them that

Thus will the remembrance of the time which they lodon feck and un-

earth, be ; continuall torment to thefe condemned fouls.
I

derftana the

I truth, the ac-

ceffe is cafie. If thou ask pardm of thy fins at th? very time of thy death, and inthepalfage of

thy temporal lire, and implore the true and only God in confellion and bcleeving acknowledge-

ment of him > pardon mall be given thee by the goodnels of God on thy ConreJling, and la-

ving indulgence on thy Beke\ ing ; and thou ihalt pais irnuiediatly from death to immortality.

This G.?.v? :oth Chiift bellow : this gift of his mercy hcglVeth, by fubdtiing death in the

trophy of his Crofij b\-icitcming theBcleevcr by ilic price of his Bloud, by reconciling man
to G :>.! the tar her ; and by quickning the mortall by Heavenly Regeneration. Cyprian ad Dc-
w;ciru;;pag.3 3 1. Cantbere be a fu.ier teftimony againit Purgatory, or neceflity of merito-

rious Works, with many the like Popiih dodnncs i when this was written by Cyprian 10 a.

bloudy perfecuting Pagan
'

Ddd 3 SECT.
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* Make our

life dolcfull,

SECT. X.

Fifthly, And yet more will it add to their calamity, to remem-
ber how often they were perfwaded to return, both by the

Mini-dry in publike, and in private by all their godly faithfull

friends ; every requeft and exhortation of the Minifter will now
be as a fiery dare in his fpirit. How frefli will every Sermon come
now into his minde ? even thofe that he had forgotten, as foon
a-s heard them. Ke even feems to hear ftill the voice ofthe Mini-
fter, and to fee his tears ; O how fain would he have had me to

have efcaped thefe torments ! How earneftly did he intreat me 1

With wli3t love and tender compaiTion did he befeech me ! How
did his bowels yearn over me 1 And yet I did but make a jefl of
it, and hardened my heart againft all this. How oft did he con-

vince me, that all was not well with me ! And yet I ftifled all

thefe convictions. How plainly did he rip up my fores ! And open
to mc my very heart ! And ihew me the unfoundnefs and deceit-

fulnefs of it ! And yet I was loth to know the worftofmy felf,

and therefore fhut mine eyes, and would not fee. O how glad
andChnft wil

; would he have been after ail his ftudy and prayers and pains.if he
make your
death dolcfull,

could but have feen me cordially entertain the truth, and turn to

be as great as
Chrifl: • He would have thought himfelf well recompenfed for

you will : Shy all his labors and fufferings in his work,to have feen me convert-
long in the ed and made happy by it. * And did I withftand and make light

I mT" -

kl
' °^ a " cms ? should any have been more willing of my lnppincfs

and you willbe ^len "^ ^' *"*aC* n0C * m0re CaU **e t0 ^e^re ll Cnen ^ie ? ^id lt

delivered in j

noc more nearly concern me ? It was not he, but I, that was to

hell. Eafe u?, fuffer for my obftinacie: He would have laid his hands under my
&caieChriit, feet to have done me good, he would have fallen down tome

verh
• upon his knees to have begged my obedience to his mefTage, if

Locker in'col.
c^at wou^ navc prevailed with my hardened heart. O how de-

i.zQ.p.530.

When 1 hear men under all the means that we enjoy, yet think that their Ignorance excufc
them jt maketh me think of the Anfwerofthe Agent of Chirks the 5. Emperor to the Ambafla-
dorotSiau. The Sicnois having rebelled againit the Emperor, fent their Ambilkdor to excufe
it

;
who when he could findc no other excufe, thought in a jetc to put it oft'thus ; What, faith

ne, null not we of Siena be excufed, feeing we are known to be all fools ? The Agent rcplyed :

Even that flnll cxcule you i but upon the condition which is fit for fools, which is, to be kept
bound and enchained. Lord. Remy bit Civill Qonfilcrmons, Chap.79 pag. ioo.

fervedly
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fervedly do I now fuflfcr thcfe flames, who was fo forewarned of

them, andfo intreated to efcape them ! Nay my friends, my pa-

rents, my godly neighbours did admonifti and exhort me ; They
told me what would come ofmy wilfulnefs and negligence at laft,

but I did neither believe thcm,nor regard them;Magiftrates were

fain to reftrain me from finning by Law and punifhment ; Was
not the forefight of this mifery fufficient to reftrain me !

Thus will the Remembrance of all the means that ever they

enjoyed, be fuell to feed the flames in their confeiences. O that

finners would but think of this, when they fit under the plain in-

ftruftion and prefling exhortations of a faithfull Miniftry ! How
dear they muft pay for all this, if it do not prevail with them !

And how they will wifha thoufand times intheanguifhof their

fouls, that they had either obeyed his doftrine, or had never

heard him. The melting words of exhortation which they were

wont to hear,will be hot burning words to their hearts upon this

fad review. ] t coft the Minifter dear,even his daily (ludy,his ear-

ned prayers, his companionate forrows for their mifery, his care,

his fufTerings, his fpending, weakning,kil!ing pains ; But O how
much dearer will it coft thefe rebellious finners? His loft tears;

will coft them bloud,his loft fighs will coft them eternall groans,

and his loft exhortations will caufe their eternall lamentations.

For Chrift hath faid it, that if any City or people receive not, or

welcome not the Gofpel, * the very duft of the melTengers feet

(who loft his travell to bring them that glad tidings) (hall wit-

nefs againft them,much more then his greater pains : And it (hall

be eafier for Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of Judgement then

for that City. That Sodom which was the fhameof the world,

for unnaturall wickednefs,the difgrace ofmankinde, that would
have committed wickednefs with the Angels from Heaven, that

were not afhamed to profecute their villany in the open ftreet

;

that proceeded in their rage againft Lots admonitions,yea under

the very miraculous judgement ofGod, and groped for the door

when theyjvere ftricken blinde ; That Sodom which was confu-
(

med with fire from Heaven, and turned to that deadlyfea of wa-
ters, and furTers the vengeance of eternall fire (fud.j.) even that

Sodom fliall fcape better in the day of Judgement, then the neg-

tafters of this fo great Salvation. It will fomewhat abate the heat
! Hcb.2.3.

of their torment, that they had not thofe full and plain offers of
|

•

grace, •

* ZMwhs cum
non cognovit : ut

poffitfccundum

boc did, redem-

ptor mundidedit

pro muudo fan-

guinem[uum&
muudus rcdimi

noluit: quia lu-

ccm tencbrxnon

rcccpcmnt.

Profper. Ref-
ponCad Cap.9.
Gal lor.

Mat. 10.14^
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grace, nor thofeconftant Sermons, nor preffing perfwaHonTnor
clear convictions, as thofe under the found of the Gofpcl have
had. I befeech thee who readeft thefe words, ftay here a while
and fadly think of what I fay. I profefle to thee from the Lord'
it is eafier thinking of it now, then it will be then- What a dole'

-full aggravation of thy miferv would this be,that the food of thv
foul,fhould prove thy bane?And that That fhould feed thy ever-
laftmg torment, which is fent to fave thee, and prevent thv tor-
ments? *

SECT. XL

Sixthly * Yet further it will much add to the torment of thefe
i>ubjectioS Rc" ^wr

f,
c
,

hes t0
T
r

K
eme

|

,

?
b
u
er

.
th" God himfelfdid condefcend to

VZ Ik*', !

ntre".them ' ™" »" ^e mtreatings of the Minifter were the

S*—?!Tea
h'

ngS
,°
f^i H°wl0"S hedidw^ H™ freelyVedil

j
ij&nm fug*

of
y
er

?
how "ovingly he d.d mvite, and how importunately he did''

fu* tutu* to. foliate them How the fpirit did continne ftrivinnwith their

SiZF*" I

?"r

l
S? ^ u T" '°,th

.

t0 take a denia11- How Chrift flood

%ZZ^ knockmgatthedoorof theirhearts, Sermon after Sermon, and

«4f»r fc'""^ crying out, Open, (inner, open thy
*•"*«« bMu- heart to thy Saviour, and I will come in, and fup with thee -and<«-c« „„- thou with me *«,. j.*,. Why (inner ? * Are thy lulls and car-

Zt'LiT f Pleafures b«ter then I ? Are thy worldly Commodities bet-

fKftffe !

tCr the" my everlaftl«g K,ngdom? Why then doft thou refill me?

vto£*t
Sxwmiiukrcmdum : fed ncc Vcm ctfat admonercbonum. Satan* autcm non ciTL

Hof.8.5

Jer.4.14.

Jer.1j.27.

Why doft thou thus delay > What doft thou mean, that thou
doftnotopentome? How long (hall it be till thou attain to in-
nocency ? How long fhall thy vain thoughts lodge within thee ?Wo to thee, O unworthy finner

5 \^ilt thou not be made clean ?
Wilt thou not be pardoned, and fancied, and made happy ?

*
1

When
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When (hall it once be? Othat thou wouldft hearken to my
word, and obey my Gofpel ! Then fhould thy peace be as the

River, and thy righteoufnefs as the waves of the Sea: though

thy fins were as red as the Crimfon or Scarlet, I would make
them as white as the Snow or Wool!. O that thon were but wife

toconfiderthis ! and that thou wouldeft in time remember thy

latter end ! before the evil dayes do come upon thee, and the

yeers draw nigh when thou (halt fay of all thy vain delights; I

have no pleafurc in them ! Why (inner ! Shall thy Maker thus

befpeak thee in vain? fhall the God of all the world befeech

thee to be happy, and befeech thee to have pitty upon thy own
foul, and wilt thou not regard him ? Why did he make thy ears,

but to hear his voice ? Why did he make thy underftanding, but

to confider?Or thy heart,but to entertain the Son in obediential!

Love? Thus faich the Lord of Hofts, confider thy wayes.

O how all thefe pailionate pleadings of Chrift,will pafilonate-

ly tranfport the damned with felf-indignation I That they will

be ready to tear out their own hearts !How frefti will the remem-
brance ofthem be (till in their mindes? lancing their fouls with

renewed torments 1 What felf-condemning pangs will it raife

within them,to rememberhow oftenChrift would have gathered

them to himfelf, even as the Hen gathereth her Chickens under

her wings, but they would not ? Then will they cry out againft

themfelves, O how juftly is all this befallen me ! Muft I tire out

the patience of Chrift ? Mu ft I make the God of Heaven to fol-

low me in vain,from home to the AfTembly ? from thence to my
Chamber ? from Alehoufe to Alehoufe ? till I had wearied him

with crying to me, Repent, Return? Muft the Lord of all the

world thus wait upon him ? and all in vain ? O how juftly is that

Patience now turned into fury ? which falls upon my foul with

irrefifhble violence? when the Lord cryed out to me in his word,

How long will it be before thou wilt be made clean and holy ?

My heart, or at leift my practice' anfvvered, Never ; I will never

be to precife ; And now when I cry out,How long will it be till I

be freed from this torment, and laved with the Saints ? How
juftly do I receive the fame anfwer ? Never, Never ? O
finner, I befeech thee for thy own lake,think of this for preven-

tion, while the voice of mercy foundeth in thine ears : Yet pati-

ence continueth waiting upon thee : Can!t thou think it will do

Eee fo

29

Pfa.8x. 13,14.

Ifai. 48. 17,18.

Ifai.1.18.

Detit. 3 z.iy.

Eccl. 11. 1.

HifrMi

Mat. 17. 37.

Lex inhere no-

va, Grxtix, jti-

vxre. Hcc Lex
juberet, nifi cjfet

volantif : nee

Grittit juvxret,

Jifit cfict volun-

tas. Jubctur ut

fxcixmwbonwn,

& nonfaiamst
malum, & td"

men pro his orx-

tar, &c. Steal
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volunUtcm cum
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EpiftM.
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Rev.x.S: 3.

Hcb.3.8.11.
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fo ftill ? yec the offers of Chrifi: and life are made to thee in the

Gofpel ; and the hand of God is Wretched out to thee : But will

it ftill be thus ? The Spirit Inch not yet done driving with thy

heart; But doft thou know how foon he may turn away,and give

thee over to a reprobate fenfe, and let thee perifh inthc ftub-

bornnefsand hardnefs of thy heart ? Thou haft yet life,and time,

and ftrength, and means; But doft thou think this life will al-

waies laft ? O feek the Lord while he may be found, and call

upon h m while he is ceer ; He that hath an ear to hear, let him

hear what Chnfc now Ipeaketh to his foul. And today, while

it is called to day, hearden not your hearts; left he fivearin

his wrath that you fhall never enter into his Reft. Forever

blefled is he chat hath a Hearing heart and ear, while Chrift hath

a Culling voice.

§. SECT. XII.

SEventhly, Again, it will be a mod cutting confideration to
1"

As voluntary

Election 1$ the
[ v^thefe damned finners, to remember on what eafie tearms they

Aftion,*

C

fo might have efcaped their mifery ; and on what eafie conditions

Faith is found the Crown was tendered to them. If their wopk had been, to
tobcthcPiin- remove Mountains, to conquer Kingdoms, to fulfill the Law to
ciplc jU- the fmalleftticcle,thentheimponibility would fomewhatafTwage

dadonof pru-
cne ra8e °f cneir felf-accufing confeience : If their conditions for

dem choice, Heaven had been, the fatisfying ofJuftice for all their tranfgref-

OA-AU propri- fions,the fuffering of all that the Law did lay upon them,or bear-'

cry and dnL- jngthat burden which Chrifi: was fain to bear ; why this were

nothing but to furTerHell to efcapeHell : but their conditions

were of another nature ; The yoke was light,and the burden was

eafie which Jefus Chrifi: would have laid upon them, his com-
mandments were not grievous*. It was but to repent of their for-

praiic, if they mer tranfcrellions, and cordially to accept him for their Saviour
had a forego-

1

D ' *

ing naturall Ncccffity ariiini fro:n him who is omnipotent. If we are drawn by naturall opera-

tions as by ropes, like things that have no lifc,then k is in vain to talk of Involuntary or Vo-
luntaryrNor do I underftand that to be a Living Creature, whole power of Deli re is fubjecTt to

NecciBty Buc for us who have learned from the Scripture, that God hath giv.cn men to

Choofe and Avoid things by a Free and abi'olute power, let us reft in the Judgment of Faith,

which cannot be moved or fail us; nanireftin^ a chcarfiill and ready l"
r
ni it,becaufe we have cho-

fen Liic/yj'c. Clemens Alexmlr. Stromal. It. z. prop? imt. * Mat. 1 1. 18,29. 1 John 5.3.

ancf

lence of Faith

and unbeliet

would neither

be liable to

prarfe or di
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and their Lord;to ftudy Iiis will,and leek his facejto renounce all

other happinefs, but that which he procureth us,and to take the

Lord alone for our Supream Good : to renounce the goverment

of the world and the flefh, and to fubrnit to his meek and gra-
'

cious government; to forfake the wayes of our own deviling,
|

and to walk in his holy delightfull way, to engage our felves to
j

this by Covenant with him, and to continue faithful! in that Co-

1

vcnant. Thefe were thetearms on which they might have en-
1

joyed the Kingdom : And was there any thing unreafonable in
j

all this?Or had they any thing toobjectagainflit? Wasita hard I

bargain to have Heaven upon thefe conditions ? When all the
J

price that is required, is only our Accepting it in that way that

the Wifdom of our Lord thinks meet to bellow it ? And for their

want of ability to perform this, it confifteth chiefly in their want

of will. * If they were but willing, they (houldfinde that God
would not be backward to afllft them,Ifthey be wil ling,Ch rift is

much more willing.

O when the poor tormented wretch, fhall look back upon

thefe eafie tearms which he refufed, and compare the labour of

them with the pains and lofs which he there fuftaineth, it cannot

be now conceived how it will rent his very.heart ! Ali(thinks he)

how juftly do I fuffer all this, who would not be at fo fmall coil:

and pains to avoid it ! Where was my underftanding when I neg-

in rSlugujl.TprC7if.4pol & Tbcriacd Vincoith LcnU. and the Anfwer of Pctxv'w 8c Ricardws to it.

All men can if tbey mil, Beleevc in God, and convert themfclves from the Love of vifible and

temporall things, to the keeping of his Commandments, Auguftin. dc C]en. Ccnt.PHtwicb.cap. 3.

It is a certain Truth, that men can do this iftbeyrvill, but the mil rs prepared by the Lord,

Auguft.Rarailat.li. 1.cap. 10. exponens locum priorcm. All men have power to Beleeve if tbey Willi

but actually to Beleeve (or will) is from that Grace-which is proper to the Faithful!, tAuguft. de

Prxdcft.Sanct.cap.^. There is firft a Power which the Will commandeth ; this we deny not ;o

be in the molt wicked men, and contemners of God. VVc can worlhip God if we will: And
thence it is that God is Juft in pronouncing fentcuce a.ainit finners : For, What hindcrcth us

' but we may oboy ? Certainly it is not the want of any faculty which the Will commandcth, as

oft as it impelleth us to do what we willed : Ellc it were no fin to us(as if a man would fain re-

lieve the poor and cannot,) If our difability were fuch, it were a Calamity, not a Vice. But

there is a difability which is in the Will it felt, which is indeed a fin, and fprcads it felf far and

wide. When we lay therefore that there arc many that cannot be good men, we would not be lb

undcrftood,as if we meant ,as it there were any that cvuld not be a good man, and yet rvould,8cc.

Camcro Trxiccl. ad Thtl- 2.1 2^1 $. opcrum fol. pag.3^0. Voluntas Libera unto Libcnor quinto

Vivivxgratus miferkerdtxq-, fubjeBior : ut jugufl. Ep.Sy. Perhaps lome fuch tolerable fenfe

may be put on Clcm.Alcxand. words, who fo oft faith over and ovcr,That to Beleeve and Obey
is in our own power, Stromat. 1.6.2c j.&cpaffim.

Eee 2 lecled

* The feud is

s?'' mortal! a-

bout thisQue-
ftion between

the Papifts-

themfelves, as

us: and for all
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filence it, as

hot breaks out

aa:ain as ever :
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§. 13-

letfed that gratious offer! When I called the Lord a hard Ma-
tter 1 and thought his plealant fervice to be a bondage, "and the

(ervice of the Devil and my flefh,to be the only delight and free-

dom 1 Was I not a thoufund times worfe then mad, when I cen-

fured the holy way of God, asneedlefs precifenefs 1 Andcryed
out on it as an intollerable burden ! When I thought the Laws
of Chrift .too ftrid: ! and all too much that I did for the life to

come ! O, what had all the trouble of duty been, in comparifon

of the trouble that I now fuftain? Or all the fufferings for Chrift

and weldoing,in comparifon of thefe fufferings that I muft under-

go for ever? What if I hadfpentmy daies in the ftricleft life that

ever did Saint? What if I had lived ftill upon my knees? What
if I had loft my credit with men? and been hated of all men for

the fake of Chrift ? and born the reproach and fcorn of the foo-

liftvWhat if I had been imprifoned,or bani(hed,or put to death?

O what had all this been to the miferies that I now muft fuflfer ?

Then had my fufferings now been all over, whereas they do but

now begin,but will never end: Would not the Heaven which I

have loft, haverecompenfed all mylofTes? andfhould not all

my fufferings have been there forgotten ? What if Chrift had
bid me do fome great matter? as to live in continuall tears and

forrow, to fuffer death a hundred times over? (which yet he

did not) fhouldlnothavedone it ? How much more, when he

faid but, Believe and be faved ? Seek my face, and thy foul (hall

live : Love me above all,walk in my fweet and holy way,take up

thy Crofs and follow me, and I will fave thee from the wrath of

God, and I will give thee everlafting life. O gracious offer ! O
eafie teaims ! O curfed wretch, that would not be perfwaded to

accept them I

SECT. XIII.

Eighthly, Furthermore, this alfo will be amoft tormenting

Confideration j to remember what they fold their eternall

welfare for, and what it was that they had for Heaven? when
they compare the value of the pleafuresof fin, with the value

of the recompence of reward which they forfook for thofe

plea fu res ; how will the vaft difproportion aftonifhthem ! To
think
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a Jv.iruspotius

vultin inferno

cetcrmUtcr

think of a few merry hours, a few pleafant cups,or fweet morfels,

a little eafe, or low delight tothefiefh, the applauding breath

of the mouth of mortal men,or the poffefllon of fo much a gold

or earth ; and then to think of theeverlafting glory ! what a

vaft difference between them will then appear ? To think, This hxrc'hutcm'
1

is all I had for my foul, my God, my hopes of Bleffednefs ! It fsbe dequifitam

cannot poffibly beexprefTed how thefe thoughts will tear his timmi velin-

very heart. Then will he exclaim againft his folly, O deferved- J"jf'
: nt**um

ly miferable wretch ! Did I fet my foul to fale on fo bafe a price ?
Alexand Fa-

Did I part with my God for a little
b dirt and drofs? and fell britius in De-

my Saviour, as Judxs, for a little (liver? O for how fmall a ftruftorio

matter have I parted with my Happinefs? I had but a dream of vitioruraparr.

delighr, for my hopes of Heaven; and now lam awaked, it 1 :
f< '

is all vanifhed : where are now my honours and attendance ?

who doth applaud me, or trumpet out my praifes ? where is the

Cap and Knee that was wont to do me reverence ? my Morfels

now are turned to Gall, and my Cups to Wormwood i They
delighted me no longer then while they were palling down,
when they were part my tafte, the pleafure periflied. And is this

all that I have had for the ineftimable treafure ? O what a mad 1 iu ticks vi px

exchange did I make ? What if I had gained all the world and loft

my foul ? Would it have beenafaving match ? But alas ! How
fmall a part of the world was it, for which I gave up my part in

Glory ? O that finners would forethink of this, when they

are fwimming in delights of flefti ; and ltudying how to be rich,

and honourable in the world ! when they are defperately ven-

turing upon known tranfg reflion,and finning againft the checks of

Confcience !

I l.ubifup.l

CxtcrumnonlcvitcrpcccatinDominum, qui cum xmulo ejus Diabolo pxmtcntil rcmnciaffet, <&> bos

iiomincillum omino fubjecijfet, rurfus cundem rcgrcfiu fuo crigit ; & txuluuiontejwfeipfimfAciti

ut demio mains rccupcrauprxda fua advcrfusVomimim,gaudcat. Honnc, quod lieere quoq; pcrtado-

fumeft, fed ad adificationem proferendum cjl, diabolumVomiuo prxpomt? Comparatxonem nvn-Si-

dctur cgijfe qui utrumqi cognovcritJ(<f judical promnciafic earn mdiorcm cujus fc rurjus cjfc maluerit*

TectttUian.lii.de Penitent. cap. ypig- (edit Pamel.) i\$*

b Lution,
eft

di-

vitidrum po-
priijjinuun cpi-

tbcton: ut la-

tum enim in

pUtcti a, pedi-

bus mbuUnti-
um conculcatur,

ntf opes, vel

maxim as dif-

pergit e-r dclct.

Wigandus in

Haba:. \. pa&
400.Avxru.t cil

pucris fimilispa-

piliones fequen-

tibus, magna

m 'Jigcntibus,

Eee 3 SEC f
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* Illc qui n&n

confcqurturcxm,

fibimet fux im-

perfcBion'K cjl

cMifi. Njc cmm
lumen deficit

propter cos qui

femctipfus ex x-

cavcrunt. Sei

tUo perfrocrante

quale& cjl,ex-

excati per f'uam

culpxm in uli-

gine conjiituun-

tur. Heq; lu-

mencum magna

neiejfitate fub-

jictet fibi qucu-

quam ; vcq^ Dc-

ut cogit cum qui

nolit continerc

The Saints wtrlafttng Reft. Part 3.

SECT. XIV.

Ninthly, Yet much more will it add unto their torment,when

they confider that all this was their* own doings, and that

they moft wilfully did procure their own destruction : Had they

been forced to fin whether they would or no, it would much a-

bate the rage of their confeiences ; Or if they were punifhed for

anothermanstranfgreflionsjorifany other had been the chiefeft

author of their ruine ; But to think,that it was the choice of their

own will ; and that God had fet them in fo free a condition,that

none in the world could have forced them to fin againft their

wils, this will be a griping thought to their hearts. What (thinks

this wretched creature ) had I not enemies enough in the world,

but I muft be an enemy to my felf ? God would neitker give the

devil nor the world fo much power over me, as to force me to

commit the leaft tranfgreflion : if I had not confented, their

temptations had been in vain,they could but intice me, it was my
felf that yeelded,and that did the eviljand muft I needs lay hands

upon my own foul ? and imbrew my hands in my own bLoud ?

cjusartcm. ^u; I who (hould pity me, who pitied not my felf, and who brought
igitur abftitc- au this upon mine own head ? When the enemies of Chrift did

?u%Jj>ZT ]Pu11 down hh Word andLaws
,

his Miniftry andworfhip, the

grcjji fum legem libertat is, per (turn abjlitarunt culpam : Ubcri arbitrii& [uapotcflitif fxfti. Vein

autcm ommaprxfacns utrifquc iptts prxparavit bibitationcs : cis quidem qui irquirunt lumen vuorrup-

tibiUutif,& ad id rccurrunt, bemgne downs hoc quod concupifiunt lumen : xliu vera id comemncntibm

(tf Avcrteittibua fc ab co, (? idfugientibus,& quafi feipfos cxcacuitibus, con^rucntes lumini xdvcrfxn-

tibmprjtparavit tencbraf : if bis qui fugiunt ci cjfe [ubjefli, coirjcnientcm fubdidit pxnam,lrcnx\is

adverf.hcrel./j.4.wp.76. As if a man be armed all over, yet it is left in his own Will, cither to

ufe his arms, to fight and ftrive with the enemy, and carry the victory ; or elle to love and make
peace with his enemy, and not to fight, for all he is armed: So Ciinltiansrhat have put on

perfect venue, and have '40t the heavenly armour ; if they Will they may be delighted in Satan,

and make peace with him,and forbear wane. For nature is changeable ; and if a man Will, he

may be the Son of God j if not, the fon of death J becaufc there remains to us our Free Will or

choice, CMxurius inHomil.i7.ip.}66. Yet this doth not intimate anv Lifficiciicy without grace.

Aujlin himfelf, and all the Fathers, and all Divines acknowledge liberum trbitrium, Free Will

or Choice, who yet plead moll for a neccfTity of Grace.

<^ua pctiitrutilu?isoperum Jplcndorebonorum,

*%ux Dens in nobis veluti fua dona coroiut.

Liberum enim Arbitrium divina in grxtix femper

Adjuvat, utfme exfu'inanis cuncfapotcjluf :

ut ami Eucharius Gaudenfis in Vita Dionylii Carthuliani ante ejus opera.

news
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news of it did rejoyce me; when they fet up dumb,or feducing,or

ungodly Minifters, in (lead of the faithful 1 Preachers of the Gof-

pel,I was glad to have it fo; when the MiniOer told me the evil of

my wayes,and the dangerous ftate that my foul was in,I took him

for mine enemy, and his Preaching did fttr up my hatred againft

him,and every Sermon did cut me to the heartland I was ready to

gnafh my teeth in indignation againfl him. if a drunken Ceremo-

nious Preacher did fpeak me fair,or reade the Common Prayer,or

fometoothlefs Homily, in (lead of a fearching plain-dealing Ser-

mon,why,this was according to my own heart ; never was I wil-

ling of the means of mine own welfare j never had I fo grea-c an

enemy as my felf ; never did God do me any good, or offer me
any for the welfare of my foul,but I refilled him,and was utterly

unwilling of it: he hath heaped mercy upon me,and renewed one

deliverance after another,and all to intice my heart unto him,and

yet was I never heartily willing to ferve him: He hath gently

chaftized me, and made me groan under the fruit of my difobe-

dience, and yet, though I promifed largely in my affliction, I was

never unfainedly willing to obey him : Never did a good Magi-

ftrate attempt a Reformation,but I was againfl: it,nor a good Mi-

nifler labour the faving ofthe Flock,but I was ready to hinder as

much as I could ; nor a good Chriftian labour to fave his foul,but

I was ready to diicour3ge and hinder him to my power, as if it

were not enough to perifh alone,but I muR draw all others to the

fame definition. O what caufe hath my wife, my children, my
fervants, my neighbours, to curfe the day that ever they faw me 1

As if I had been made to refiflGod, and todeflroy my own and

other mens fouls, fo have I madly behaved my felf. Thus will it

gnaw upon the hearts of thefe wretches, to remember that they

were the caufe of their own undoing • and that they wilfully and

obflinately perfifled in their Rebellion,and were meer Voluntiers

intheferviceoftheDevil; They would venture, they would go

on,they would not hear him that fpokeagavnft it ; God called to

them, to hear and flay, but they would not ; Men called, Con-
fcience called, and laid to them (as P/A.fr.fwife) Have nothing

to do with that hatefullfin, for IhavefufTered many things be-

caufeofit, but they would not hear, their Will was their Law,
their Rule and their Ruine.

SECT.

Ma:. 17. 19.
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* Cupilitu

mundi lnitium

habct ex Arbi-

tno voluntatis,

progrefj'um ex

jucunditatcvo-

luptatis i. fir-

mamenturn ex

vinculo confuc-

tudinif,Au%a&.
lib. de Patten-

tia- cap. 1 7.

Eft quippe Ani-

ma conditx libe-

ra, poteftq; bora

ut eligere, ita

(3> avcrfari.

Jguum igitur

quod, bonum eft

SECT. XV.

TEnthly and laftly*,It will yet make the wound in their Con-
fciences much deeper,when they fhall remember,that it was

not only their own doing, but that they were at fomuchcoft

and pains for their own damnation-.What great undertakings did

they ingage in for to eftecl their mine? To relift God,to conquer

the Spirir, to overcome the power of Mercies, Judgements, and

the Word it felf, tofilence Confcience ! all this did they take up-

on them, and perform.What a number of fins did they manage at

once ? What difficulties did they fet upon ? even the conquering

of the power of Reafon it felf. What dangers did they adven-

ture on ? Though they walked in continuall danger of the wrath

of God, and knew he could lay them in the dull in a moment;
though they knew they lived in danger of eternall perdition, yet

would they run upon all this. What did they forfake for the

fervice of Satan, andpleafures of Tin? They forfook their God,

t

, their Confcience, their beftFriends,their eternall hopes of falva-

rcfugut, ncccf- !
tion,and all. They that could not tell how to forfake a lufl;, or a

find eontrarix little honour oreafe for Chriftjyet can lofe their fouls,and all,for

coguii: qunfee-
fin- o the labour that it coiTeth poor wretches to be damned !

re earn a motu
t Sobriecv they might have at a cheap rate, and a great deal of

ommnononprx- . , ,
J

,
J
r V .

i -n i u /->i

valet, cum nt, ut
' health and eale to boot ; and yet they will rather have Gluttony

dixi, 'jMuril'ucr* and drunkennefs,with poverty,and lTiame,and ficknefs,and belch-

mobilif. Agno- ings,and vomitings ; with the outcries and lamentations of wife
ftens verb ark- and children, and Confcience it felf. Contcntednefs they might
tru (ui 1

era-
j

.

j ^ ^^ delight
; yet will they rather have Covetouf-

pofic in utrxmq-, n^fs and Ambition,though it colt them ftudy, and care,and tears,

partem membrii and labour of body and minde, and a continuall unquietnefs and
corporis uu, foe diftraclion of fpint,and ufually a fliameful overthrow at the laft.

ai ca qua turn
T[10!) ph the j r anger be nothing but a tormenting themfelves,and

noit funt. Sunt R' v^nge and Envy do confume their fpirits, and keep them upon

quippe bona ;

non turn autem mala. Athanaiius //. i -contr. Gentiles. Ncq-, cuim malum in Deo eft, ?/c</; per fcipfum

omniiio fubhftit. Alioqui Bonm non c(fct, fi vclpermixtam babent contrariam naturam, vcl caufa cjj'ct

{Mali, Ax\nna.(.iibifupra. Veritas [entcntix Ecclcfiatticx per fc ciucct. CMalum [cihat jiequc dDco,

ncqucin'Dco, neqne ab initio fuiffc ; ne illam quidem ipftm CMali effe fubftxntiam : Scd homines per

prmationcm Boni jibi, qua non funtj o^ jwivolynt, capifie tonftngcrc. Vi&.utiratn Arhanafid

ibid.

a con-
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a continuall Rack of difquiet, though uncleannefsdcftroy their

bodies, and ftates, and names ; and though they are foretold of

the hazard of their eternal Happinefs, yet will they do and fuffer

all this, rather then fuffer their fouls to be faved. How faft runs

Gehe*,i for his Leprofie ? what coft and pains is Nimrodzt to pur-

chafe an univerfal confufion? How doth an amorous Amnon
pine himfelf away for a felf-deftroying luft ? How ftudioufly and

painfully doth Abfalon feek a hanging? Abitopbds reputation

and his life muft go together; even when they are (truck blinde

I by ajudgement of God,} et how painfully do d\zSodontites grope

and weary themfelves to finde the door ? what coft and pains are

J

the Idolatrous Papifts at for their multifarious Will-worfhip ?

I How unweariedly and unrefervedly have the Malignant enemies

j

oftheGofpel among us,formerly and ftill,fpent their eftates,and

I health, and limbs, and lives, to overthrow the power of Godli-
'nefs, and fet up Formality? to put out the light thatfhould

guide them to Heaven ? and how earneftly do they ftill profe-

cute it to the laft ? How do the Nations generally rage, and the

people imagine a vain thing ? The Kings of the Earth fetting

themfelves, and the Rulers taking counfel together, againft the

Lord, and againft his Chrift ? that they may break the bonds of

his Lawsafunder, and caftaway the cords of his Government
from them, though he that fitteth in Heaven do laugh them to

fcorn, though the Lord have them in derifion ; though He fpeak

to them in his wrath,and vex them in his fore difpleafure, and re-
]

folve them, that yet in defpite ofthem all, He will fet his King
upon his holy Hill of Sion ? Yet will they fpend and tire out

themfelves as long as they are able to ftir againft the Lord. O
how the reviewsofthjs will feed the flames of Hell ? With what

'

rage will thefe damned wretches curfe themfelves? and fay, !

Was damnation worth all my coft and pains ? Was it not enough
j

that ] periiTied through my negligence, and that I fit ftill while
)

Satan played his game, but I muft feek lb diligently for my own
perdition? Might I not have been damned on free-coft, but i

J muftpurchafe it fo dearly ? 1 thought I could have been fa-

ved without fo much ado ; and could I not have been deftroyed

without fo much ado ? How well is all my care, and pains, and
j

violence now requited ? Muft I work out fo laboriously my own
!

damnation; when God commanded me to workout my fal-

Fff vation? I

37

Gen. 19. 1 1.

As Phciau,

when being

condemned to

dic,his fellows

had drunk up

all the poyfon
before him fo

that he could

not have any
except he

would pay for

it a dear price,

he dciires his

friend to pay
tor it, quoiiUm

aAthenis ne mo-
ri quidem gratis

//c«i[o,becaufe

God in mercy
hath refolved

that no nun
fliall be damn-
ed except he

buy it with his

hnrull labour,

they will pay
the price ra-

ther then ei-

capc.

Phil, x.i 2. !
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+ Though I vation. f O if I had done as much for Heaven, as I did for Hell,

am no Armi- I had furely had it. I cried out of the tedious way of Codlinefs,

and of the painfull courfe of Duty and Self-denial! j and yet 1

could be at a great deal more pains for Satan, and for death. If

I had loved Chrifl: asftronglyas I did my pleafures and profits,

and honours, and thought on him as often, and fought him as

painfully, O how happy had I now been ! But juftly do I fuffer

the flames of Hell, who would rather buy them fo dear, then

have Heaven on frcecofr,whenit W3s purchafed to my hands!

—

Thus I have fhewcd you fomeof thofe thoughts, which will

aggravate the mifery of thefe wretches for ever. O that God
would pcrfwadethee, who readeft thefe words, to take up thefe

thoughts now feafonably and foberly for the preventing of that

unconceivable calamity, thatfo thou mayeft not be forced in de-

fpite ofthee,to take them up in Heil as thy own tormentor.

It may be fome of thefe hardened wretches, will jeft at all this,

1 and fay, How know you what thoughts the damned in Hell will

have?'

Anfrv. Firfr, Why read but the 1

6

th of Luke, affd you (hall

man, yet I dc-

tcft their do-

ctrine and way

of preaching

on the other

extreamc,wbo

teach men to

lay the chief

caufe of their

Sm and Dam-
nation from

thexnfclvcs on

God : And '

would have

wicked men
believe, trior

none bi't the

Elect do fin a-

gainft tlicpricc

tha: was paid

for them ;
and

that Chrift

that died for then ; and fo Would quiet their confeiences in Hell, as if they- weic not guil*

ty of any fu:h fin. And the Dcctiint of a Phyfica.ll Active Determination of mans Will

to fin, or the Att which is fin full by Gods cft'eiftuail Inti.ix, hath need of a wary conficlc-

ration : And though Tveific and other learned men aikrt it, yet ordinary Chriltians need not

put it into their Get d. May not all common Chriftians well take up with a contented igno-

rance licre,whcn CtfctiH tbirld findc reft no w here elie t 3ml Anibx ( that rcproveth him ) faith

in a manner as much
:
//. i.e. }o./).i83. and rttft leaVned Bxrlorv takes up this / c fmilrinone malt,

prxfertim moraiis, (iatttant ill) -, non ego : qui rem tot di'Jicultxtibus perplcxxm dctcrminxrc ncc voloncc

vxlco. Solum hot

:

'firmum. nunctit ?/ immot.m j nemfc m.iii morulis fiituritioncm. its ftxtuendam, ut

bypothefes noflrx pecexu un^imm in 'Dcum non rejicisnt, Siquidcmjpurix i!Uey deform is fobolcs, no-

ilri progenies eft , non Dei : qui p^eciatum placiJo vullu net viJut quiiefil, ncdivft facixt. Sciliut vifx-

nixm Ethnicorum fupcrlxthxm arguit, qu;i'J-ovc.n Dcum igmvcrunt& xdultcrton .- ut \Iinuii'M:&

mirxtur Athenx$or*s qui firipitmt, ut illim txnqikun Dcum colcrcnt,qucm cmKhwrtl& XTpdvuiv,

furcm (s" fupcrbum cognoccrum. (\r:c Veus non ijl, nifi omnino 'Bonus, mxlitix willa Vilnius. Rccle

Hx\txn\iEpifiOpm, AVAtia.onT^- i%*@-
} Deusp'ccxti nefcicns. Qtim impojpbik

eft
ut vitiisfuc-

cumbxt ipfx bonitxt, &c. Barlow Excrcit.f. pag.izy. Hullomodo cogimur,tiut rctcntiprxfucntia

DcitoUcrevoluntxiis arbitnum ; xut rctcnto voluntatis xrbitrio, Deurn (quod iiefaf est)tte*arc prafcinm

futurorum : Sed v.lrumq, mpkfHmtr i utrumq; jidcUtcr& verxctter conftonur : tllu.i, ut leue

Credxmus i hoc, ut bene Viv.imx '. CMale autcmVivaur, ji dcDev non bene Crcditur : Auiultin.de

Civit.li.5. c.io. J%ui[qu :

s outlet di^cre, illxbco ex mcipfo (idem, noncrgo accept! p oU36 icmrd-

du:t kuiciipcrtiffimx veritati i-i^uidhxbcs quod nonxccpijii?
]
Hon quia Credere vet non ' 'ri U re non

eft in arbitrio voluntatis fiuinan'z j fed m Elcclisprxpxrxtur Voluntas a Vomine.'dco ad v
:
\im qudqj

Fidem,quxin Voluntxtc cji pcrtiuet l-^uistc difecrnit?'] Au^uitin. de PrK.ieft.Sanct c.5.

there
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there finde fome of their thoughts mentioned. !

Secondly, I ^now their understandings will not be taken from
|

them,riorthcircorticience,nor Pillions : As the Joys of Heaven

are clvefly enjoyed by theRationall foul in itsRationall act-

ings: fo alfomuft the pains Of Hell be futfered. As they will be '

men ftill fo will they acl as men.

Thirdly, Befide,Scripture hath plainly foretold us as much,that

their own thoughts fliall accufe them,/?ow.2.i 5. and their hearts

condemn them.And we fee it begun in defpairing perfons here, j

rU ffit pt, dh o*-» rtr v<*v . s?tt .r*<v v»*> sfr* .fit*. .rl» vf*», .fit, n*> «,t» tJj» r*i <r\ti> «fo r#» *>» !

CHAP. Ill

They jl)d lofe all things thit ArecomfortMt, as wellm
HtAVln.

1 Joh.j.i?,
2rO_,2I.

SECT. I. §. 1

JyAving (hewed you thofe considerations which j t j s a great

jjcj will then aggravate their mifery, I am next to
j

Qucftion with

%\ (hew you their Additional! loffes which will ag-
\

many, Whc-
1 ther tnerc be

no Mercy in

Hell ? JquviiH

i.q.zi.a.4.1'*.

faith there is

:

So Lorintd,

Ptrs, Cajeun,

Fnurdaitius,

Stimeron: Alio

Vrftnc Cat.

with fome of

ours: but I fay

asfacLaurai-

ttwi infac. 2. 13. What need is there curioufly to enquire or boldly to dctermin this ? It is

enough to know, that the pains and torments of Hell to the wicked, will be both xternall and

incomprchcnfible. pag.\6j.

Fff 2 Heaven:

gravate it. For asGodlinefs hath the promife

\\ both of this life and that which is to come,anci as

Qpd hath faid, th:t if we flrft feek his Kingdom

and Righteoufriefs,all things elfe fliall be added to us : fo alfo are

the ungodly threatned with the lofs both of fpiritual and of cor-

poral bleflings -

3
ind becaufe they fought not firfl Chrifts King-

dom and Righteoufnels,the'refore (hall they lofe both it,and that

which they did feek; and there (hall be taken from them even

that little which they have. If they could but have kept their pre-

fent enjoyments,they would not much have cared for the lofs of
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* Indeed to

fpeak the plain

truth, that

which fomc

teach, and the

Prefumptuous

conceit to be

Heavemlet them take it that have more mindeof it;But catching

at the fhadow and loiing the fubftance, they now finde that they

have loft both, and that when they rejected Chrift,they rejected

all things.Tf they had loft and forfaken all forChrift,they would
have found all again in him ; for he would have been all in all to

them : But now they have forfaken Chrift for other things,they

fhall lofe Chrift and that alfo for which they did forfake him.

But J will particularly open to you fome of their other loffes.

SECT. II.

Fl'rft, They fhall iofe their prefent prefumptuous conceit and

belief, of their Intereft in God, and of his favour towards

them,and of their part in the merits and furferings of Chrift.This

falfe Belief doth now fupport their fpirits,and defend them from

the terrors that elfe would feize upon them ; and fortifie them

againft the fears of the wrath to come. Even as true Faith doth

truejuftifying I afford the foul a true and grounded fupport and confolation,and
Fjith,iw£ [A

1 enableth us to look to Eternity with undaunted courage: So
Bclievins thar •/- /• i-r- • , ^ . . \ . ,*- • ,s> i_ 1

Gi
alfo a falle ungrounded Faith doth afford a falfe ungrounded
comfort ; and abates the trouble of the confederations of Judg-
ment and damnation. But alas,this is but a palliate falve,a deceit-

full comfort;what will eafe their trouble when this is gone?When
they can Believe no longer, they will be quieted in minde no
longer, and rejoyce no longer. If a man be neer to the greateft

mifchief,and yet ftrongly conceit that he is in fafery ; his conceit

may make him as cheerfullas if all were well indeed,till his mife-
h> m as Lord

j

ry comes,and then both his conceit and comforts vanifh. An un-

grounded perfwafion of happinefs,is a poor cure*for reall mifery.

When the mifchief comes, it will cure the mif-belief; but that

belief can neither prevent nor cure the mifchief.If there were no
more to make a man happy,but to believe that he is fo,or fhall be

and not^God
j ^ happinefs would be far commoner then now it is like to be.

God. And ft is
* * c * s a wonder, that any man who is not a ftranger both to Go-

a Refting on the deceiving promifc of the Devil for Juftification : And are not fuch like to be

well Juftificdjbv their Accuic! ?Nay it is a making the Divcl thcirGod,by taking his \vord,who

tells them^thcy (h all be Juflified and laved by a bare expecting Juftification and falvation from
Chrift,when God telleththem the contrary. Tcrtullian faith^cr divcrfiutem emm Fromijfionunij

divcrfitM infimidtur Dcorum. Tcrtul. li. de Refurrect. Cam. cap. 2. pag.4°7.
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fpel and Reafon,(hould be of the Antinomian faith in this ; who
tell us that faith is but the believing that God loveth us,and that

our fins are already pardoned through Chrift; that this is the

chief thing that Minifters (hould preach ; that our Minifters

preach not Chrift,becaufe they preach not this ; that every man
ought thus to believe, but no man to queftion his Faith,whether

he believe truly or not,e^r. But if all men muft believe that their

fins are pardoned,then raoft of the world muft believe a lye ; And
if no man ought to queftion the truth of his Faith,then raoft men
fhall reft deluded with an ungrounded belief.The Scripture com-
mandeth us fiift to believe for remiflion offins,before we believe

that our fins are remitted : Ifwe believe in Chrift,that is,accept

him cordially for our Saviour,and our King,then we fhall receive

the pardon of fins. The truth is, we have more ado to Preach

down this Antinomian faith,then they have to Preach it up ; and

to Preach our people from fuch a believing, then they have to

Preach them to it. I fee no need to perfwade people fo to be-

lieve, the generality are ftrong and confident in fuch a belief al-

ready. Take a Congregation of 5 000 perfons, and how few a-

mong them all will you finde, that do not believe that their fins

are pardoned, and that God loves them ? Efpecially of the vileft

finners,who have leaft caufe to believe it ? Indeed, as it is all the

work of thofe men to perfwade people to this belief: fo is it the

hardeft task almoft that we meet with, to convince men of the

ungroundednefs of this belief, and to break that peace which Sa-

tan maintaineth in their fouls. Neither do I know a commoner
caufe ofmens deftruclion, then fuch a misbelief. Who will feek

for that which he believes he hath already ? This is the great en-

gine of Hell, to make men go merrily to their own perdition. I

know men cannot believe Chrift, orbelievein, oruponChrift,

either too foon,or too much. But they may believe,or Judg that

themfelvcs are pardoned, adopted, and in favour with God, too

foon,and too much.For a falfe judgment is alwaies too much and

too foon.As true grounded Faith is the maftcr grace in the Rege-

nerate,and of greateft ufe in the Kingdom of Chrift ; fo is a falfe

ungrounded faith, the mafter vice in the unregenerate foul,

and of greateft ufe in the Kingdom of Satan. Why do fuch a

multitude fit ftill, when they might have pardon for thefeek-

ing, but that they verily think they are pardoned already ?

Fff 3 Why
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Why do men live fo contentedly in the power of the Devil, and
walk focmrelefly in the certam way to Hell ? but that they 'think
their way will have no fuch end, ind that the Devil hath no-
thing to do with them? they defie him, they fpit at the men-
tion of his name. If you could aske fo many thoufands as are
now in Hell, What madnefs could caufe you to come hither vo-
luntarily? or to follow Satan to this place of tormenr? when you
might followChrift to the land ofReft?They would moft ofthem
anfweryou, WT

e believed that we had followed towards Salvati-
on;and that the way which we were in,would have brought us to
Heaven;We made fure account of being faved,till we found our
felve« damned

; and never feared Hell, till we were fuddenly in
it;we would have renounced our finful! courfes and companions
but that we thought we might have them, and Heaven too • We
would have fought after Chrift more heartily, but that we
thought we had part in him already

; We would have been more
earneft lcekers of Regeneration, and the power of godlinef* but
that we verily thought we were Chrirtians before. O ifWe had
known as much as now we know,what lives would we have Jed !

what perfons would we have been ! But we have flattered our
felves into thefe unfufiferable torments: We were told of this be-
fore from the word of God : but we would not believe it,till we
felt it:and now^here is no remedy. Reader,do but flop and
think here with thy felf,how fad a Cafe this is ? That men fliould
fo refolutely cheat themfelves of their Everlafling Reft ? The
Lord grant it never prove thy own cafe. I would be very loth
to weaken the true faith ofthe meanefl Chriftian,or to perfwade
any man that his faith is falfe,when it is true: God forbid that I
(hould fo difparage that pretious grace which hath the ftamp of
the Spirit! or fo trouble the foul that Chrift would have to be
comforted

! But I mull needs in faithfulnefs tell thee that the
confident belief of their good efrate, and of the pardon oftheir
fins which the carelefs, unholy, unhumbled multitude amongft
us, do fo commonly boafi of, will prove in the end but a foul-
damning delufion. It hath made me ready to tremble many a
time, to hear a drunken, ungodly, unfaithfull Minifter, as confi-
dently in his formall prayers in the Pulpit, give God thanks for
Vocation, Junification,Sancl*ification,and afTured hope ofGlori-
fication^ ifhe had beenamoft allured Saint Iwhen it may be his

_ „ Sermon
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Sermon was intended to reproach the Saints, and to jeer at San-
clification! Me thoughts I even heard the Plianlee fay, I thank} Luk.18
thee that J am not as other men : Or Corah, Are not all the people

j

Num. i

holy, every one 1 How commonly do men thank God forthefe,
j

which they never received, nor ever fhall do ? How many have
thanked God for pardon of fin, who are now tormented for it ?

and for Sanclification, and allured hope of Glory, who are now
(hut out of that Inheritance of the Sanchhed ? J warrant you,

ther's none of this believing in hell : nor any perfwafions of par-

don or happinefs, nor any boafring of their honefty, nor juftify-

ing of themfelves : This was but Satans ftratagem, that being

blindefold they might follow him the more boldly, but then he

will uncover their eyei, and they fhall fee where they are.

1 1.

SECT. III.

SEcOndly, Another addition to the mifery of the damned will

be this; That with the lofs of heaven, they fhall lofealfo all

their hopes. In this life, though they were threatned with the

wrath of God, yet their hope of efcaping it did bear up their

hearts; And when they were wounded with the terrors of the

Word, they lick't all whole again with their groundlefs hopes

but then they (hall part with their hopes and heaven together:

Wecannowfcarce (peak with the vileftDiunkard,or.Swearer,or

covetous Worldling, or fcorner at Godhnefs, but he hopes to be

faved for all this : If you fhould go to all the Congregation, or

Town, or Countrey, and ask them one by one, whether they

hopetobefaved ? how few fhall vou meet with,that will rtotfiy

yea, or that make any great queftionof it? But, O happy world,

if Salvation were as common as this Hope! Even tlu;fe whofe hel-

lifh nature is written in the face of their converfation, that he

that runs may reade it, whole tongues pieid the caufe of the de-

vil,and fpeak the langu £e of :;eli,and whofe delight is in noth ng

but the works of the lleih yetthe : e <!c ftrongiy hope for heaven,

though theG^d of heaven hat': told them over andoveragain

inhis Word, thai r.ofuch js they ftialJ ever come there. Though
j

mod of the World ilia 1 1 etemJlv penfh, and the Judgeofthe
world himlelf hath told us, that of the many that are called, yet

hut

§. ? .

It doth us no
good to lyiorv

what is to

come, but to

fear iti that we
may be alwaies

as fct on on.

watch; that fo

the Righteous

grow not re-

mi ilc or negli-

gent, or the

linncr fecurc :

that fo not

knowing we
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vini> and look-
s' .

ing (or the
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but few are chofen,yetalmoft all do hope for ie,and can not endure

any man that doth but queftion their hopes : Let but their Mini-

fter Preach againft their falfe hopes ; or their belt friend come to

them, and fay, / am afraid, your prefent hopes of heaven Will deceive

you, Ifeeyou minde not your foul, your heart is not fet upon Chrift

and heaven,yoh do not fo much as pray to God,and Worfhip him in your

Family ; and the Scripturegives you not the leaf hope ofbeingfaved

infuch a condition as this is : How ill would they take fuch an ad-

monition as this?and bid the Admonifher look to himfelf,and lee

themalone,he fhould notanfwerforthem,they hope to be faved

asfoonas thefe precifer men, that pray, and talk of heaven fo

much. Nay,fo ftrong are thefe mens hopes,that they will dif-

pute the cafe with Chrift himfelf at Judgement, and plead their

eating and drinking in his prefence, their Preaching in his Name,
and cafting out devils ( and thefe are more probable Arguments,

then our Baptifm,and common Profeflion, and name of Cbrifti-

ans) they will ftifly deny that ever they neglected Chrift in hun-

ger, nakednefs, prifon, o-c. ( and ifthey did, yet that is lefs then

ftripping,imprifoning,bani(hing,or killing Chrift in his Members)
till Chrift confute them with the fentence of their condemnation:

Though the heart of their hopes will be broken at their death,

and particular Judgement,yet it feems they would fain plead for

fome hope at the general Judgement.But O the fad (late of thefe

men,when they muft bid farewell to all their Hopes ! when their

Hopes (hall all perifli with them ! Reader, if thou wilt not be-

leeve this, it is becaufe thou wilt not beieeve the Scriptures. The
holy Ghoft hath fpoke it as plainascanbefpokcn, Prov.wq.
When a Wickedman dieth, his expectation fhall perijb, and the hope of

unjuft men perifheth. Prov.10.28. The hope of the righteous [ball be

gladnefs,but the expectation ofthe Wicked fhallperifb. See Ifa.28.1 $,

1 8. Job 27.8,9. For Vvhat is the hope ofthe hypocrite, though he hath

gained, When God taketh away his foul ? Will God hear his cry Whtrtf

trouble cometh upon him 1 Job 8.12,13,14. Can the rujh grow up

Without mire ? Can the fag grow Without Water ? Whileft it isyet in

its grcennefs,not cut down, it Withereth before any other herb j So are

the paths of all that forget God, and the hypocrites hope fhall peripj

;

Whofe hope fhall be cut ojff, and Whofe trufl fhall be ajpiders Web ; He
fhall lean upon his houfe, but it fhall notftand, he fhall hold it fafl, but

it fhall not endure. Job 1 1 . 20. But the eyes ofthe Wicked fhall fail,

and
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and they jhallnot tfcape, and their hope (hjtilbe <n the rriv>n(r ut> of One of the

the ghojl : The giving up of the ghoil isafTc, but terrible refem- commend*

blance of a wicked mans giving up of his hopes. For firft, As the c
-
au

.
Ics ot

\
n! * ns

foul departeth not from the body without the greateft terrour Sr^i!
'*

and pain,fo alfo doth the hope of the wicked depart. O the dire- .'

fa ""^v daily

full gripes and pangs of horror thatfeize upon the foul of the repcm as :hev

(Inner at Death and Judgement, when he is parting with all his dai'y fin, aai

former hopes ! Secondly,The foul departeth from the body Cud-

dcnly, in a moment, which hath there delightfully continued (b

many years; Juft lb doth the hope of the wicked depart. Thirdly,

The foul which then depatteth,will never return to live with the

body in this world any more ; and the hope of the wicked when
it departeth, taketh an everlafling farwell of his foul. A miracle

of Refurreclion (hall again conjoyn the foul and body, but there

(hall be no fuch miraculous Refurrectton of the damned's hope.

Methinks it is themoftdolefull fpechcle that this world affords,

to fee fuch an ungodly perfon dying, and to think of his foul and

his hopes departing togethei land with what a fad change he pre-

fently appears in another world. Then if a man could but fpeak
I

with that hopelefs foul,and ask it;what,are you now as confident

'

of falvationasyou were wont to be? Do you now hope to be fa-

vedasfoonas the mod godly ? O what afadanfwerwould here-

1

turn I They are juft like Corah, Dathan, and their Companions ; J

while they are confident in their Rebellion againft the Lord, and

cry out, Are not all the people holy ? They are fuddenly fwallowed

up, and their hopes with them : Or like Ahab, who hating and

imprifoning the Prophet for foretelling his danger, while he is in

confident hopes to return in peace, is fuddenly finjiten with that

mortal Airow,which let out thofe hopes,together with his foul

:

Or like a Thief upon the Gallows,who hath a ftrong conceit that

he fhall receive a Pardon, and lb hopes and hopes, till the Ladder

is turned Or like the unbelieving finners of the world before the

therefore hope
they have daily

pardon. Indeed
ih ordinary

j

unavoidable

infirmities,

fuch as lomc
call Venial, &

; as-Piul laments

I (Ithink)K<wz.

7- this mav
hold good: Biu

when men wi.l

daily or fre-

quently fwear,

whore, be

drunk, deceive,

revenge, lye,

backbite,rjA-

and then com-
fort them felvcs

in that they re-

pent of it, and
Lo fpend their

lives in grolfe

finning and re-

penting, i: will

prove an un-

profitable re-

pentance. As
Clem AlcxAid.

\
faith, Conti-

nued repenting for (grots) (ins,which run on in courfc (repenting and tinning again)do nothing

differ from them that beleeve not at all; Give only in this ; that they perceive themfclvcs to (in :

And I know not which is the worfej're fin wittingly and willingly,or(thus)to (in again after rc-

pentingSjCiT'c. It (ccmclb therefore to be rcpcntance,but indeed is not,for a man (requently to beg

pardon, when he frequently finncth, (•u/^.grofsly^or as tome call immortally, for thats his mean-

ing.) Clem.Alex. Stromacli.2. (Quod adjuvgit iefccunda tMum ty nontcrtia ponttentU Mhtujfu,

improbaudumeft.)

Gg<* Flood,
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Flood, who would not believe the threatnings of Noah', but per-
haps deride him for preparing his Ark fo many years together
when no danger appeared, till fuddenly the Flood came and
fwept themall away. If a man had asked thefc men, when they
were climbing up into the tops of Trees and Mountains, Where
is now your hope of cfcaping, or your merry deriding at the
painfull preventing preparations of godly Noah ? Or your con-
temptuous unbelief of the warnings ofGod ? what do you think
thefe men would then fay ! when the waters dill purfned them
from place to place, till it devoured their hopes and them toge-

: ther?Or if one had asked ///W>,when he had received his wound,
and turned out of the battel to die; what think yon now of the
Prophecie of MitaUh < will you releafe him out of prifon ? do
you now hope to return in peace > Why,fuch a fudden overthrow

,
of their hopes will every unregenerate (inner receive. While they

j

were upon earth, they fru (Ira ted the expectations (as I may fay)
I of God and man : God fent his meffengers to tell them plainly

j

of their danger, and faid, It may be they will hear, and return
jandefcape: but they ftirfened their necks and hardened their
hearts s The Minifter ftudied, and inflruded, and perfwaded in
hope: * And when one Sermon prevailed not* he laboured to
fpeuk more plainly and piercingly in the next, in hope that at laft
they would be perfwaded and return : till their hopes were fru-
strate, and their labour loft, and they were fain to turn their ex-
hortation to lamenration,and to fit down inforrowfor mens wil-
full mifery • and take up the fad exclamation of the Propet, Ifai.
53.1. JP'ho hath believed our report ? And. to Whom a the arm of the
Lord revealed? So did godly parents alfoinftrucl their children
in Hope

;
and watch overihem, and pray for them, hoping that

atlaft their hearts would turn to ChriiV And is it not meet that
God fhould fruftrate all their hopes, who have fruftrated the
hopes of all that defired their welfare? O that carelefs finners
would be awaked to think of this in time. If thou be one of
them,who art reading thefe lines,! do here as a friend advife thee
from the word of the Lord,that,as thou woddft not have all thy
Hopes deceive thee when thou haft moft need of them, thou pre-
fentlytry them whether they will prove currant at the touch-
ftone of the Scripture ; and if thou fmde them unfound, let them
go,whatforrowfoeveritcoftthee. Reft not till thou canftgivea

reafon
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reafonof all thy hopes: till thou canft prove that they arc the

hopes which grace and not nature only hath wrought, that they

are grounded upon Scripture-promifes and found evidences, that

they purifie thy heart : that they quicken, and not cool thy en-

deavours in godlinefs ; that the more thou hopeft, the lefie thou

finneft*, and the more painfull thou art in following on the

work ; and not grow more loofe and carelefs by the increafing of

thy hopes : that they make thee fet lighter by all things on earth,

becaufe thou hart fuch hopes of higher pofTeflions : that thou

art willingto have them tried, and fearfull of being deceived :

that they (Hr up thy defires of enjoying what thou hopeft for,

and the deferring thereof is the trouble of thy heart, /Voz'.i 3.1 2.

Ifthoubefurethat thy hopes be fuch as thefe • God forbid that

I fhould fpeak a word againft them,or difcourage thee from pro-

ceeding to hope thus to the end : No, I rather perfwade thee to

go on in the ftrength of the Lord ; and what ever men or devils,

or thy own unbelieving heart (hall fay againft it,go on,and hold

faft thy hope, and befureit fhall never make thee afhamed. But

if thy hope be not of this fpiritual nature, and if thou art able to

give no better reafon why thou hopeft, then the word in the

world may give, That God is merciful I ; and thou mud fpeed as

well as thou canft,or the like; and haft not one found evidence of

afavingworkof grace upon thy foul tofhewforthy hopes; but

only hoped that thou fhalt be faved becaufe thou wouldeft have

it fo, and becaufe it is a terrible thing to defpair ; If this be thy

cafe, delay not an hour ; but prefently caft away thofe hopes,that

thou mayeft get into a capacity of having better in their (lead.

But it may be thou wilt think this ftrange doftrincand fay,What,

would you perfwade me directly to c&fpair? Anfw. Sinner; I

would be loth to have thy foul deftroyed by wilful felf-delulion.

The truth is, There is a hope (fuch as I have before (hewed thee

of) which is a fingular grace and duty-and there is a hope which

is a notorious dangerous fin. So confequently there is a defpair

which is a grievous fin : and there is a defpair which is abfolutely

neceiTary to thy falvation. I would not have thee defpair of the

furficiency of the bloud of Chrift to fave thee,ifthou believe and

heartily obey him : Nor ofthe willingnefs ofGod to pardon and

lave thee, if thou be fuch a one : Nor yet abfolutely of thy own
falvation; becaufe while there is life and time,there is fome hope

Ggg 2 ofj
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1 Pet. 3.15.
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John 3.3.
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1 John 1.1 5.

Luke 16.3 3.

of thy converfion, and fo of thy fdvation ; Nor would I draw

I thee to defpair of rinding Chrift,if thou do but heartily feek him:

1 Or of Gods acceptance of any fincere endeavors, nor of thy fuc-
;

cefle againft Satan, or any corruption which thou fhalt heartily

[

oppofe, nor of any thing wbatfoever God hath promifed to do,

either to all men in general!, or to fuch as thou art. I would
not have thee doubt of any of thefe in the leaft meafure, much

I
lefs defpair. But this is the defpair that 1 would perfwade thee

to, as thou loveft thy foul : That thou defpair of ever being fa-

ved, except thou be born again ; or of feeing God without Ho-
linels : or of efcaping perifhing,except thou found ly Repent : Or

J

of ever having part in Chrift, or falvationby him, or ever being

one of his trueDifciples,except thou love him above Father,Mo-

ther,or thy own life : Or ofever having a Treafure in Heaven,ex-

cept thy very heart be there : Or'of ever fcaping eternal death, if

thou walk after the fiefh, and doll not by the Spirit mortirie the

deeds of the rlefh ; or of ever truly loving God, or being his fer-

vanr, while thou loveft the world,and fervcti it. Thefe things 1

would have thee defpairof ; and whatever elfeGod hath told

thee fhall never come to paffe. And when thou haft fadly

. fearched into thy own heart, and findefl: thy felf in any of thefe

cafes, I would have thee defpair thy felf of ever being fjved in

that flare thou art in ; Never flick at the fadnefs of the conclu-

fion, man, but acknowledg plainly, If I die before I get out of

thisefhtc, lam loft for ever. It is as good deal truly with thy

felf as not : God will not flatter thee, he will deal plainly, whe-
1 ther thou do or not. The very truth is. This kinde of defpair is

one of the firfl fteps to Heaven. Confider, if a man be quite out
of his way, what muftbe*the firfl means to bring him in again?

Why, a defpair of cvercoming to his jourmes end in the way
thac he is in. If his home be Eafrward,and he be going Weftward,

1

as long as he hopes he is in the right, he will go on; and as long

as lie io goes on hoping, he goes fti i ther amifs.Therefore when he
meets with fome body that alTureshim that he is clean out ofhis

way, and brings him to defpair ofcominghome, except he turn

back again ; then he will return,and then he may hope and fpare

not. Why,fmner,]uftfoit is with thy foul : Thou art born out

j

of the way to Heaven; and in that way thou haft proceeded

;

manyayeer; Yet thou goeft on quietly, and hopeft to be faved,

becaufe
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becaufe thou arc not fo bad as many otheis. Why,T tell thee,ex-

cept thou be brought to throw away thofe hope*., and fee that

thou haft all this while been quite out of the way to Heaven,and

haft been achildcof wrath, and a fervant of Satan, unpardoned, 1

unfanclified, and if thou hadft died in this ftatc, hadft been cer- J

tainly damned; I fay,till thou be brought to this,thou wilt never

return and be laved. Who will turnout of his way, while he !

hopes he is right ? And let me once again tell thee, that if ever
j

God mean good to thy foul, and intend to lave thee, this is one •

of the firft things he will work upon thee:Rerrember what J fay,

till thou feel God convincing thee,that the way which thou haft

lived in, will not fcrve the turn, and fo breaking down thy for-

mer hopes,there is yet no faving work wrought upon thee ; how
well foever thou mayeft hope of thy lclf. Yea,thus much more,If

j

any thing keep thy foul out ofHeaven(which God forbid) there

is nothing in the world liker to doit, then thy falfe hopes of be-

ing faved,wbile thou art out of the way tofalvation. Why eifeis

it that God cries down fuch hopes in his word ? Why is ic that

every faithfull,skilfuli Minifter doth bend all his ftrength againft

the falfe faith and hope offinners ? as if he were to right againft
i

neither fmall norgreat, but this prince of iniquity ? Why alas,

they know that thefe are the main pillars of Satans Kingdom
;

Bring down but them two, and the houfe will fall. 1 hey know
alfo the deceit and vanity of fuch hopes : that they are directly

contrary to the Truth of God,and what a fad cafe that foul is in,

who hath no other hope, but that Gods word will prove falfe :

when the truth of God is the only ground of true hope. Ala$,it

is no pleafure to a Minifter to fpeak to people on fuch an unwel-

come fubjeel:; no more then it is to a.pitifuli Phyfician, to tell

his patient; I do defpair of your life, except you let blood, or

there is no hope ofthe cure,except the gangren'd member be cut

off. Ifitbetrue, and of flat neceflity, though it bedifpleafing,

there is no remedy. Why, I befeech you think on it reafonably

without prejudice or p:iftion,and tell me, WT
here doth God give

any hope ofyour fa] ration till you are new Creatures ? Gal. 6. 1 5.
j

Nay, 1 have (hewed you where he flatly overthroweth all fuch
j

hope. And will it do you any good for a Minifter to give you
j

hope, where God gives you none ? or would you dedre them to

do lo?Why,what would you think of fuch a Minifter,when thofe
|

Ggg 3
hopes

Gil. *. 18,1

20,21, :ij ;

> Cor. 5.17.
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hopes forfakeyou? or what thanks will you give him,when you

finde your felf in Hell ? would you not there lye and curie him

for a deceiver for ever ? I know this to be true, and thereforel

had rather you were difpleafed with me here,then curfe me there.

For my own part, if I had but one Sermon to preach while I

lived, I think this (houidbeit j to perfwadedown all your un-

grounded hopes ofHeaven^notto leave you there in dei"pair,but

that you may hope upon better grounds which will never deceive

you. God hath told us what we (hall fay, 7/^.3.10,11. Say

to the Righteous, It /hall be Well With him, and to the Wicked, It

fhallbe ill With him->. And if I (hall fay,it (hall be well with thee,

|

when God hath faid, it (hall be ill with thee, what the better

were thou for this ? Whofe word would ftand, think you, Gods

or mine ? 0,little do carnall Minifters know what they do, who
i
ftrengthe'n the hopes of ungodly men ? They work as hard as

they can againft God, while they ftand there to fpeak in the

name ofGod. God layeth his battery againft thefe falfe hopes,

as knowing that they mull now down,or the unner muft pcnfti

:

And thefe teachers build up what God is pulling down : I know
not what they can do worfe to deftroy mens fouls. There are

falfe teachers in regard of application, though they are true in

regard of doctrine. This is partly through their flattering men-

pleafing temper, partly becaufe they are guilty themfelves,and fo

(hould deftroy their own hopes,as well as others ; and partly be-

caufe being gracelefs, they want that experience which (hould

help them to difcern betwixt hope and hope. The fame may be

faid of carnall friends. If they fee a poor (inner but doubting

whether all be well with him, and but troubled for fear leaft he

be out of the way • What pains do they take to keep up his old

!
hopes ? What,fay they, Ifyou (hould not be faved, God help a

|

great many : You have lived honeftly,^c. Never doubt, man
;

j

Godismercifull. Alis filly creatures ! You think yon per-

I

form an office of friendfhip, and do him much good ! Even as

;

much as to give cold water to a man in aFeaver, you may eafe

j
him at the prefent, but it afterward inflames him. What thanks

', will he give you hereafter, if you fettle him upon his former

!
hopes again?Didyou never read Prov.zfyi^. He that faith to the

Wicked, Thou art righteous ; him /hall the people curfe, Nctions jhall

[abhorrehim. Ifyou wercfaithfull friends indeed, you (hould ra-

ther
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ther fay thus to him • Friend, if you perceive the foundnefs of
your hopes for Heaven to be doubtful!, O do not fmother thofe

doubts; but go and open them toyourMinifter, orfomeable
friend; and try them throughly in time; and hold no more of

them now, then will hold good at Judgment : it is better they

break while they may be built more furely, then when the difco-

very will be your torment, but not your remedy. This

were friendly and faithfull counfel indeed. The Proverb is, Ifit

\\>ere notfor hope the heart WottldbrcAl^: And Scripture tels us,that

the heart muft break that Chrift will fave. How can it be bound
up, till it be broken firft? So that the hope which keeps their

hearts from breaking, doth keep them alfo from healing and
faving.

Well,if thefeunwife men (who are as we fay, peny wife, and

pound foolifli, who are wife to keep offthe fmart of a ftiort,con-

ditionall, necelTary, curable defpair, but not wife to prevent an

etcrnal,abfolHte, tormenting, uncurable defpair) do not change

their condition fpeedily,thefe Hopes will leave them,which they

would not leave ; and then they that were now r. folved to hold

faft their Hopes, let all the Preachers in the world fay what they

would,(hall let them go whether they will or no. Then let them
hope for heaven if they can.

So that you fee it will aggravate the mifery of the damned,that

with the lofs of heaven, they (hall lofe all that hope of it, which

now fupporteth them.

SECT. IV.

THirdly, Another Additional lofs wilJ be this. They will lofe

all that falfe peace ofConfcience,which maketh their prefent

life fo eafie. The lofs of this muft neceffarily follow the lofs of

the former. When Prefumption and Hope are gone, Peace can-

not tarry. Who would think now that fees how quietly the mul-

titude ofthe ungodly live,that they muft very (hortly lye roaring

in everlafting flames ? They lye down, and rife,and fleep as quiet-

ly, they eat and drink as quietly ; they go about their work as

cheerfully, they talk as pleafantly as if nothing ailed them, or

as if they were as farout of danger as an obedient Believer ; like

a man

§. 4 .
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a man that hath the Falling-licknefs,you would little think while

he is labouring as ftrongly, and talking as heartily as another

man, how he will prelentlv fall down, and lye gafping,and foam-

ing, and beating his breft in torment; Soitis withthefemen;

They are as free from the fears of hell as others, as free from any

vexing lbrrows, not lb much as troubled with any cares for the

(rate of their fouls, nor with any fad or ferious thoughts of what
(hall become of them in another world

;
yea, and for the mod

part they have lefs doubts or difquiet of minde, then thofe who
fhall be laved. O happy men, if it would bealwaiesthus ! and if

this peace would prove a lading peace ! But alaSjthere's the mi-

fery,it will not. They are now in their own Element, as the Fi(h

in the water, but little knows that filly creature, when he is moil

fearlefly and delightfully fwallowing down the Bait, how fud-

denly he (hall be matched out,and lye dead upon the Bank ! And
as little think thefe carelefs finners, what a change they are near.

The Sheep, or the Ox is driven quietly to the (laughter, becaufe

he knows not whither he goes ; if he knew it were to his death,

you could not drive him fo eafily. How contented is the Swine,

when the Butchers knife is (having his throat? little thinking

that it is to prepare for his death, Why, it is even fo with thefe

fenfual careleft men : they fear the mifchief leaft when they are

neareft to it,becaufe they feel it not,or fee it not with their eyes

:

As in the day es e/Noah ( faith Chrift) they Were eating and drink?

ing,m.irrying,andgivingin marriage,till the day that Noah entered

into the Ark^,and knew not till the Floodcame and tookjhem allaway
;

So will the coming of Chrift be ; and fo will the coming of their

particular judgement be; For (faith the Apoftle) When they fay

peace andfafety, thenfudden defirutlion cometh upon them, ai travel

upon a Woman With childc, and they /hall mt efcape, I Thef.J.5.

O cruel Peace, which ends in fuch a War ! Reader, if this be thy

own cafe;if thou haft no other peace in thy Confcience then this

ungrounded felf-created Peace;I could heartily wi(hfor thy own
fake that thou wouldft caft it oif.As I would not have any humble

gratious foul to vex their ownconfeiences needlefly, nor to dif-

quiet, and difcompofe their fpirits by troubles of their own ma-

king, nor to unfit themfelves for duty, nor interrupt their com-
fortable communion with God, nor to weaken their bodies, or

caft themfelves into Melancholy diftempers to the fcandal of Re-

Jigion

:
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ligion : fo would I not have a miferable wretch,who lives in daily

and hourly danger of dropping into Hell, to be as merry and as

quiet, as it all were well with him : It is both unfeemly and un-

1

fafe ; more unfeemly then to fee a man go laughing to the Gal-
lows; and more unfafe then to favor the Gangren'd member
which muft be cut off, or to be making merry when the enemy is

entring our Habitations:Mens firft peace is ulually a falfe peace;it

is a fecond peace which is brought into the foul upon the carting '

out of the firft, which will (land good, and yet not alway that;

neither j for where the change is by the halves, the fecond or

!

third peace may be unfound as well as the firft : as many a man
that cafteth away the peace of his Prophanefs, doth take up the

peace of meer Civility and morality; or if he yet difcoverthe
,

unfoundneft of that, and is caft: into trouble, then he healeth all

with outward Re!igioufnefs,or with a half Chriftianity,and there

he taketh up with peace : This is but driving Satan out of one

room into another, but till he be caft out of poflefiion, the

peace is unfound. Hear what Chrift faith, Luk^i 1.21, 2 2. When
aftrongman armed keepeth his palace, his goods are in peace ; but

Vchen aftronger then he Jhall come upon him, and overcome him, he

taketh from him aU his Armour therein he trujied, and dividcth his

(poils. The foul of every man by nature is Satans Garrifon; all is

at peace in fuch a man, till Chrift comes ; when Chrift ftorms

this heart,he breaks the peace, he giveth it moft terrible Alarms

of Judgment and Hell, he battereth it with the Ordnance of his

Threatnings and Terrors; hefetsall inacombuftionofFearand

Sorrow,till he have forced it to yield to his meer mercy, and take

him for the Governor, and Satan is caft out ; and then doth he

eftablifti a firm and lafting Peace. Iftherefore thou art yet but-in

that firft peace,and thy heart was never yet either taken by ftorm,

or delivered up freely to Jcfus Chrift, never think that thy peace

will induie. Can the foul have peace which is at enmity with

Chrift, or Hands out againft him, or thinks his Government too

fevere,and his Conditions hard?Can he have peace againft whom
God prodaimeth war > I may fay to thee,as Jehu to Joram, when
he asked, Is it peace? What peace While the Whoredoms of thy mother

fe-cabel remain ? So thou art defirous to hear nothing from the

mouth of a Minifter but peace ; but what peace can there be till

thou haft caft away thy wickednefs,and thy firft peace, and made
Hhh_ thy
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thy peace with God through Chrid?wilt thou believe God him-

felf in this Cafe?Why,read then what he faith twice over, y/^.48.

22. and 57.21. There is nopce.ee,faithmj God,totbe\\,ick£il. And
hath he faidit? and (hall it not (land? Sinner, Though thou

maid now harden and fortifie thy heart againft Fear, and Grief,

'and Trouble;yet as true as God is true,they will batter down thy

proud and fortified fpirir, and fcize upon it, and drive thee to a-

mazement:This*willbe done either here or hereafter. Mycoun-
fel therefore to thee is, that thou prelently examine the grounds

of thy peace,andfay,Iamno\vateafeand quiet in my minde;but

Is it grounded ? and will it belafling? Is the danger of eternal

Judgment over? Am I fure my fins are pardoned, and my foul

(hall be faved ? If notjalaSjWhat caufe of peace ? I may be in hell

before the next day for ought I know. Certainly, a man that

(lands upon the Pinade of a Steeple, or thn fleeps on the top of

the main Mad,or that is in the heat ofthe moft bloody fight,hath

more caufe of peace and carelefnefs then thou. Why,thou lived

under the wrath of God continually, thou art already fentenced

to eternal death, and mayd every hour expeel the execution, till

thou have fued out a pardon through C hrid. I can (hew thee a

hundred threatnings in Scripture which are yet in force againft

' thee; but canft thou (hew me one Promife for tby fafety an hour?

What afTurance had thou when thou goed forth of thy doors,

that thou (halt ever come in again ? I (hould wonder, but that I

know the defperatc hardnefs of the heart ofman,how a man that

is not fure of his peace with God, could eat, or drink, orfleep, or

I

live in peace ! That thou art not afraid when thou lied down, left

thou (houldft awake in hell; or when thou rifeft up, led thou
(houldll be in hell before night; or when thou fitted in thy houfe,

that thou dill feared not the app;oachof death,orfome feaifull

judgement feizing upon thee, and that the threats and fentence

are not alwaics founding in thy ears. Well, if thou were the near-

eft friend that I have in the world, in this cafe that thou art in, I

could wifh thee no greater good, then that God would break in

upon thy carelefs hearr,and (hake thee out of thy falfe peace,and

cad thee into trouble ; that when thou feeled thy heai t at eafc,

thou wouldeft remember thy mifery,that when thou art pleating

thy felfwith thy edate,or bufinefs,or Iabours,thou wouldeft ftill

remember the approaching wojthat thou wouldeft cry out in the

midfl
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midft of thy pleafant difcourfe and merry company, O how neer is

the threat and dreadful change; that what ever thou art doing,God

would make thee reade thy fentence,as if it were frill written be-

fore thine eyes : and which way foever thou goeft, he would ftill

meettheefullin the face with the fenfe of his wrath, as the Angel

did Balaam with a drawn fword, till he had made thee caft away

thy groundlefs peace, and lye down at the feet of Ch rift whom
thou haft refilled, and fay, Lord, what wouldeft thou have me

to do ? and fo receive from him a furer and better peace, which

will never be quite broken,but will be the beginning of thy ever-

lafting Peace, and not perifliinthyperifhing, as the groundlefs

peace of the world will do.

55

§• 5.SECT. V.

FOurthly, Another additionalllofs, aggravating their lofsof

Heaven,isthis- They fhall lofe all their carnal Mirth. Their

merry vein will then be opened and emptied: They will fay

themfelves (as Solomon doth) of their laughter, Thou waft mad
;

and of their mirth,What didft thou? Eccl.i.i. Their witty jefts,

and pleafant conceits are then ended,and their merry tales are all

told. Their mirth was but as the crackling of thorns under a pot,

Ecclefq.6- It made a great blaze and unfeemly noife for a little

while, but it was prefently gone, and will return no more They
fcorned to entertain any fadning thoughts; the talk of death

and judgment was irkfome to them,becaufe it dampt their mirth
;

they could not endure to think of their fin or danger, becaufe ^^"/f
thefe thoughts did fad their fpirits : They knew not what it was

co weep for fin ; or to humble themfelves under the mighty hand

of God : They could laugh away forrow, and ling away cares,

and drive away thefe Melancholy thoughts •, They thought, if

they fhould live fo aufterely, and meditate,and pray,and mourn,

as the godly do, their lives would be a continuall mifery, and it

were enough to make them run mad. Alas, poorfouls 1 VVhata

mifery then will that life be, where you fhall have nothing bu;

forrow, intenfe, heart-piercing, multiplied forrow ? When you

i\\xm fummipn bommi putas : ego ucc bonutn. Tu omnu voluptith caufa facts : ego nihil. Sen. de Via
fcjt.C.IOjII.

Hhh 2 fhall

The forrow of

the godly is

with Hope and

Joy : but the

Iorrow of the

wicked is uitli-

out hope. Jcft

not with hell

:

It is an horri-

ble thing to

fall into the

hands of acon-

fumi;

Rollocl. on

fob. Left. 1 6.

p.iV-
I know Mirth

is lawfull : But

as Sem\i faith

to the Epicure:

Tu voluptitcm

complcclcri>:cgo

coinpcfiO.Tuvo-

liputc frueris :

c%o utor. Tn
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Vtd.T!'Utcrum

obfcrvxt. lib. 1

.

pxg.9 i.

§.6.

(hall have neither the Joyes of the Saints, nor yourown former

Joyes ? Do you think there is one merry heart in hell ? or one

joyfull countenance ? or jefting tongue ? You cry now, A little

mirth is worth a great deal of forrow : But fure a little godly for-

row, which would have ended in eternal Joy, had been more
worth then a great deal ofyour foolifh mirth, which will end in

forrow. Can men of gravity run laughing and playing in the

ftreets,as little children do? or wife men laugh atamifchief, as

fools and madmen? Or men that are found in the brain, fall a

dauncing,as they will do in a Viti Saittu,x\\\ they fall down dead

with it? No more pleafure have wife men in your pitifull mirth:

For the end of fuch mirth is forrow.

SECT. VI.

* The dead

skull of a King
retains not fo

much as aprint

of the Crown :

the guilty foul

may the fpots

of fin. As the

bold Bifhop

told the great

Emperor, ta-

king hold of

his purple

robe, Sir, you

{hall not carry

this hencewith

you,D.Stougb-

ton tMagittr.

Commifji.y. 3 2.

Fifthly,Another additional lofs will be this,They (hall lofe all

their fenfuall contentments and delights. That which they

efteemed their chiefeft good, their heaven, their God, that muft

they lofe as well as heaven and God himfelf. They (hall then in

defpite of them fulfil that command,which here they would not

be perfwaded to obey, .flow. 13.14. of making no provifionfor

the fieih,to fulfil the lufb thereof. O what a fall will the proud

ambitious man have,from the top of his honors ! Ashisduftand

bones will not be known from the dull and bones of the pooreft

beggar; fo neither will his foul be honoured or favoured any

more then theirs. * What a number of Right Honourable Lords,

Right WorfhipfuU Knights and Gentlemen, Right Reverend
Fathers and Learned Doctors are now (hut out of theprefence

ofChrift? If you fay, How can I tell that? Whylanfwer, be-

caufe their Judge hath told me fo : Hath he not faid by his Apo-
ftle, 1 Cor. 1.26. That not many Wife men after the flefb, not many

Tuttcedaxftammacomburit, quosminc cxrnxlis deleft xtio poUuit : Tunc infinitum patens inferni bxrx-

thrum devorat, quos inxnU elatio nunc cxilixt : & qui olim ex vino voluntalem calidi pcrfuxforis cxple-

veruntsunc cum ducefuo reprobi ni tormentxperveuiunt. G.egor.Moral.9. " £>uid cnim con/oletur eos

qui fuam habent confolxtionem ? NonconfolaturCbritti infxntix gxrrulos : non covfoUntur Cbrifli Ix-

cbnmx cxcbintixntcs j non confolxntur pxnni ejus ambulxntes in fiolis ; Non confolxntur pruefcpe& fix-
bulum amantes primM cathedrae iu SynxgogU 1 fed aquanimiter fortd univcrfxm bine confolMionem

expeftantibut in filentio dominum : lugenttbm, pxnnofis, pxuperibm . credere videbuntur. Bernard.
Serm.22,

mi
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* Ttefcttm a

fummo bono ad

infnnum bonum,

hoc cji peccatorU

proprium& vo-

luntarium mil-

ium , quo malo

feipfum perdit

injuftus.Etquia

huic malo author

von eft V ens,fed

homo pcrverfks,

mighty, not warty noble are called ? And ifthey be notcalled,they

be not predeftinate,or juftified,or glorified, Rom.$.$o. Sure that

rich man, Lu^6- hath now no humble obeyfance done him, nor

titles of honour put upon him ; nor do the poor now wait at his

gates to receive of hisfcraps. They muft be (hut out of their

wel-contrived houfes, and fumptuous buildings, their comely

ehambers,with coftly hangings,their foftbeds,and eafie couches.

They (hall not finde there their gallant walks, their curious gar-

dens', with variety of beauteous odoriferous fruits and flowersj;

their rich paftures and pleafant meadows,and plenteous Harveft,

and Flocks and Herds. Their tables will not be fo fpread and fur-
, <Hgn& 'iuql'ho-

mmi qui je pcr-

didit peccato,

redditur in tor-

;

mentis atcrna

; perditto : utpc-

rcat quidem qui

perire voluit-,non

tamen fnpercat

qucmadmodum

voluit. <8>ui c-

nim fie pcribit,

delectatiovepec
extomm iUcclut,

ut ft pofictfieri,

manerct in opere

peccati perpetu-

us: juflc quidem

cji in pcrditione

peccati dimijfus,

quo propria ecci-

dn voluntate.

Fulgen. l.i.ad

Monim.c. 15).

A voluptatcoc-

cupatui quomodo
{

rcfijlet labori at

nifhed,nor they fo punctually attended and obferved. They have

not there variety of dainty fare, nor feverall courfes, nor tempt-

ing di(hes,prepared to pleafe their appetites to the full : the rich

man there fareth not delicioufly every day.Neitherfhall he wear
there his purple and fine linnen : The jetting gorgeous well dreft

gallant, that muftnothavea pin amifs, that (rands as a picture

(et to fale, that take themfelves more beholden to the Taylor or

Semfler for their comelinefs, then to God, they (hall then be

quite in a different garb; There is no powdering or curling of the

hair,nor eying ofthemfelves, nor delirous expecting the admira-

tion of beholders.* Sure ourvoluptuousyouths muft leave their

Cards and Dice behinde them ; as alfo their Hawks,and Hounds,
and Bowls, and all their former pleafant fports : They (hall then

fpend their time in a more fad employment, and not in fuch pa-

ftimesasthefe. Where will then be your Maygames, and your
Morrice daunces? your Stage Playes, and your Shews ? What

j

mirth will you have in remembring all the Games, and Sports, I

and Dauncings which you had on the Lords days, when you I

(hould have been delighting your felves in God and his work >-
j

G, what an alteration will our Joviall roaring fwaggerers then
j

finde? What bitter draughts they will have in (lead of their I

Wine and Ale?Ifthere were any drinking of healths,the Rich man
pCriculo,cgeftati

would not have begged fo hard for a drop ofwater : The heat of t&mkumanam

their lufl will be then abated ; They (hall not fpend their time in vitm cinum-

courting theirMiftrefles,in lafcivious difcourfe.in amorous fongs,
jlrepentibus mt-

& ' » ° '

j UK i ^Quomo-

do anjpcfium mortis? quomodo dolor is fcrct ? quomodo mundi fragorcs, & Wttum acerrimorum bo-

Sium, atammoUixdvcrfariovicfiis ? ^uicquid voluptas fuaferrt,faciet : Age, non vides quant mttlta

fuajurajit. ScnecadcVit.bcit.cn.

H h h 3 in
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£htid niibi

yolupuicm no-

|
minM? Hominis

bomim quxrOj

von Ventrii, qui

J

pecudibia &
>bc\luU laxior

\cjt- Seneca de

Vit-bcat.c.y.

in wanton, dalliance,in their luftfull embracements,or brutifh de-

filements: Yet they are like enough to have each others company

there; But they will have no more comfort in that company,then 1

Zimri and Cosbi in dying together, or then lewd companions

have in being hanged together on the fame GallowsiO the dole-

full meeting that thefe lullfull wantons will have there ? How it

will even cut them to the heart to look each ether in the face 1

And to remember that beaftly pleafure for which they now mud
pay fo dear 1 So will it be with the Fellowship ofDrunkards,and

I

all others that were play-fellows together in fin, who got not
'

their pardon in the time of their lives : What a direfull greeting

will there then be ? Curling the day that ever they faw the faces

of one another 1 Remembring and ripping up all their lewdnefs,

to the aggravation of their torment ? O that finners would re-

member this in the midft of their pleafure and jollity, and fay

to one another, We rauft (hortly reckon for this before the

jealous God. Will the remembrance of it then be comfortable,

or terrible? Will thefe delights accompany us to another world ?

How (hall we look each other in the faces, if we meet in Hell to-

gether for thefe things ? Will not the mcmoriall of them be

then our torment ? Shall we then take thefe for friendly actions ?

Or rather willi we had fpent this time in praying together, or

admonifhing one another ? 0,why fhould we fell fuch a lafting,

I incomprehenfible Joy,for one taft of a feeming pleafure? Come,

j
as we have finned together, let us pray together before we ftir,

I

that God would pardon us: and let us enter into apromifeto

I

one another, that we will do thus no more, but will meet toge-

ther with the godly in the worfhipofGod, and heip one ano-

ther toward Heaven, as oft as we have met for our finfull merri-

j

ments, in helping todeceive and deftroy each other. This

would be the way to prevent this forrow, and a courfe that

would comfort you when you look back upon it hereafter.

* Who would fpend fo many dayes and yeirs, and thoughts, and

cares,and be at fo much coft and pains, and all to pleafe this flefh

for a moment, which muft fhortly be moft loathfome {linking

rottennefs ; and in the mean time neglect our precious fouls,and

that Rate wjiich we mud trufi: to for ever and ever? To be at fuch

pains for triat pleafure which dies in the enjoying, and is almofl:

as foongone as come, and when we have moft need of comfort

will
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will be fo far frcm following us as our happinefs, that it will be

perpetuall fuell to the flames which (hall torment uslO that men
knew but what theydeure, when they would fo fain have all

things iuited to thedefiresof theflefh ! They would haveBuild-

ings,Wa!ks,Lands,CIoathes,Diet,and all fo fitted as may be moft

pleafing and delightfull. Why, this is but to delire their tempta-

tions to be increafed, and their fnare (lengthened : Their Joyes

will be more carnall; and how great an enemy carnall Joy is to

fpirituall, experienced men can quickly tell you. If we took the

flefh fomuch for our enemy as we doprofefs, we could not fo

earncftly derire, and contrive to accommodate it,and fo congra-

tulate all its contentments as we do.

difficulty, then to combine things by nature moft contrary.
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Moil certain it

is,that Venue
hath not a

more capiull

enemy then

fuch a perpe-

tuall fuccefs as

they call moft
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to join toge-

ther wkh Ho-
ndly,is no lefs
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CHAP. IV.

7he greatnefiof the torments of the damneddifcevered.

SECT. I.

^Mjffhjjg Aving thus fhewed you how great their lofs is who

1 6v''T$ fk
are out °^ ^"e ^> anc

*
^ow lt w ''' ^e ag§rava

"

ted by thofc Additional lolTes which will accom-
pany it : 1 (hould next here (hew you the great-

nefsof thofe Poiitivefufferings which will accom-

pany this lofs. But becaufe I am to Treat of Reft

rather then ofTorment, I will not meddle with the Explication

of thequalityof thofe furTerings, butonlyftiew their grcatnefs

infome few brief difcoveries, left the carelefs (inner, while he

hears ofno other puni(hment but that of lofs, before mentioned,

fhould think he can bear that well enough by his own refolved-

nefs,and fo flatter himfelf in hope of a tollerable hell. That there

are, befides the lofs of Happinefs, fuch acluall fenfible Torments

for

§. 1
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* Yet I know
what Cjtbcouf

faith, and ma-
ny Schoolmen,

That God is

not exufx mxh

( ctixm pxnx )
qui mxlum

:

And Irtrutm

fpeaks as if he

thought it

were a natural

confecjuent of

rheir own wil-

fulnefs,and not

properly efte-
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for the damned, is a matter beyond ail doubt, to him that doth

not doubt of the truth of the Scripture; and that they will be

exceeding great,may appear by thefe Arguments following.

* Firft,From the principal Author of them,which is God him-

felf: As it was no lefs then God whom the (inner had offended,fo

it is no lefs then God that will punifti them for their offences. He
hath prepared thofe torments for his enemies; His continued

Anger will ftill be devouring them; His Breath of Indignation

will kindle the flames ; His Wrath will be an intollerable burden

to their fouls. O, if it were but a creature that they had to do
with, they might better bear it, for the Penalty would be anfwe-

rable to the Infirmity of him that fhould inflicl it : A childe can

give but aneafieftroak, but theftroaksof aGyantwill beanfwe-

rable to his ftrength : Wo to him that fals under the ftroaks of

aed by God, the Almighty 1 They (hall feel to their forrow,That it isajearful

(And indeed thing to fall into the hands of the living God : It were nothing

incomparifon to this,if all the world were againft them, or if the

ftrength of all creatures were united in one to inflict their penal-

ty. They had now rather venture upon the difpJeafure ofGod,
then to difpleafe a Landlord, a Mafter, a Friend, a Neighbour,or

their own Flefh;but then they will wifh. a thoufand rimes in vain,

that they had loft the favour of all the world, and been hated of

all men,fo they had not loft the favour ofGod ; for as there is no
life like his favour, fo is there no death like his difpleafure ; O,
What a confuming fire is his Wrath ? ]f it be kindled here, and

that but a little, how do we wither before it, as the grafs that is

cut down before the funPHowfoon doth our ftrength decay and

turn to weaknefs? and our beauty to deformity ? Churches are

rooted up,Common-wealths are overthrown,Kingdoms depopu-
lated, Armies deftroyed, and who can ftand before his wrath ?

Even the Heavens and the Earth will melt at his prefence, and

when he fpeaks the word at his great day of Accompt,they will

be burnt up before him as a fcrole in the fire. The flame* do not

fo eafily run through the dry Stubble, or confume theHoufes

where us violence hath prevailed, as the wrath ofGod will feed

if it be truc,as

Bxrlow and

many Philolo-

phers fay, that

!Milum fatfits,

as well as !M.i-

lum dxmm cjl

formxlitcr pri-

-oxtio boni,Scc.

tunc uufim ef-

ficientcm pro fc

iton bxbet Vc-

um.) -^m cr^o

pro Apojixjixm

amifrunt qiue

predicts funt,

quippe defolxti

ab omnibus bo-

nk, inomnipx-

nx convcrfxViUr.

"Deo quidem

prinapxlitcr non

a fcipfo cos puii:-

cnte i profc-

qaente xutcm cos pxnx quoniam funt dcfolxti xb om'ii bono, in in immenfo Limine ,qui cxc&xvcrunt fc-.

mctipfos,vclxb xhU exexcxti funt, femper privxtt funt jucundittte luminit : Hon quod lumen pxnxm
cis !nfcrutcuiu:i>; fed quod ipfa cacitxf (upetinducxt ch cxlxmitxtcm. Irenxusadverf.hxrel. li-$.

/ug. (mihi) 6io
}6n.

upon
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upon thefe wretches. O, they that could not bear a Prifon, or a

Gibbet, or Fire for Chrift, no norfcarcea few fcornsfrom the

mouths of the ignorant, how will they now bear the devour-

ing fire ?

6\

SECT. II.

THe place or (Tate of torment is purpofely ordained for the

glorifying of the Attribute of Gods Juftice. As all the

Works of God are great and wonderful, fo thofe above all,which

are fpecially intended for the eminent advancing of fome of his

Attributes : When he will glorifie his Power, he makes the

worlds by his Wifdom : The comely order of all and lingular

creatures declare his Wifdom;His Providence is (hewn in fuftain-

ing all things, and maintaining order*, and attaining his excel-

lent ends, amongft the confufed, perverfe, tumultuous agitations

of a world of wicked,foolifh,felf-deftroyingMifcreants : When a

fpark of his Wrath doth kindle upon the earth, the whole world,
'

fave only eight perfons,are drowned •, Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah
and Zeboim are burnt with fire from heaven toadies ; The fea

(huts her mouth upon fome ; The earth doth open and fwallow

others* The Peftilence deftroyeth them up by thoufands: The
prefent deplorable eQate of the Jctps may fully teftifie this to the

world : And yet the glorifying of the two great Attributes, of

Mercy and Juft:ice,is intended molt eminently for the life to come.

As therefore when God will purpofely then glorifie his Mercy,

he will do it in a way and degree that is now incredible and be-

yond thecomprehenfion of the Saints that muft enjoy it ; (o that

the blood of his Son,and the enjoyment of himfelf immediatly in

Glory, (hall not be thought too high an honour for them ; So !

alfo, when the time comes that he will purpofely manifefthis Ju- i

fti:e, it (hall appear to be indeed the Juftice of God : The ever- i

lifting flames of Hell will not be thought too hot for the rebel-
|

lious; and when they have there burned through millions of i

Ages, he will not repent him of the evil which is befaln them,
i

O, wo to the foul that is thus fet up for a Butt, for the wrath of

the Almighty to (hoot at ! and for a Bufh that muft burn in the

ilamesof his Jealoufie, and never be confumed !

Iii SECT.

§• 2.

* T>cia permit-

tit Maia ut inde

eliciat BotiUyUt

probdt Gibicuf.

li.i.t.iz. §.6,

7,8, 9,10.

Etfi Malum in

territ abundet;

fi txmen dijpo-
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Gibicuf.
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SECT. III.

j.THe torments of the damned muft needs be extream, be-

J caufe they are the effect of Divine Revenge: Wrath is

terrible, but Revenge is implacable : When the great God fhall

fay, I will now be righted for all the wrongs that I have born

from rebellious creatures ; I will let out my wrath,and it fhall be

(hied no more, you fhall now pay for all the abnfeof my Pati-

ence 1 Remember now how I waited your leafure in vain, how
I ftooped to perfwade you ; how I, as it were, kneeled to intreat

you : did you think I would alwaies be flighted by fuch mifcre-

!

ants as you? O, who can look up when God (hall thus

\
plead with them in the heat of Revenge ? Then will he be reven-

j

ged for every mercy abufed,for his creatures confumed in luxury

! and excefs, for every hours time mifpent, for the neglect of

his Word, for the vilifying of his Meflengers, for the hating of

his people, for the prophanation of his Ordinances, and neg-

I led: of hisWorfhip, for the breaking of his Sabbaths, and the

'grieving of his Spirit, for the taking of his Name in vain, for

unmerciful neglect of his fervants in diftreis. Othenumber-
I lefs Bils that will be brought in ! And the Charge that will over-

charge the foul of the (inner ! And how hotly Revenge will

purfue them all to the higheft ! How God will ftand over them
with the rod in his hand (not the rod of Fatherly chaftife-

ment, but that Iron rod wherewith he bruifeth the rebellious)

and lay it on for all their neglects of Chrift and Grace ! O that

men would 'forefee this ! and not put themfelves under the

hammer of revenging fury, when they may havethetreafure of
happinefs at fo eafie rates, and pleafe God better in preventing

their woe !

§.4.
SECT. IV.

4-/^ Onfidcr alfo how this Juftice and Revenge will be the de-

>-> light of the almighty. Though he had rather men would
ftoop to Chrift and accept of his mercy, yet when they perfift

in rebellion, he will take pleafure in their execution. Though
he
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he defire not the death of him thatdieth, but rather that he re-

pent and live
;
yet when he will not repent and live, God doth

defire and delight in the execution of Juftice : conditionally, fo

that men will repent, hedefires not their death, but their life,

.£«?£. 33.11. yet if they repent nor, in the fame place he utter-

eth his refolution for their death, vcrf.S.ii.. He tels us, Ifini.

27.4. That fury is not in him, yet he addeth in the next words,

Who would fet the bryers and thorns againft me in battel ? I

would go through them, I would burn them together. What a

doleful cafe is the wretched creaturein, when he (hall thus fet

the heart of his Creator againft him ? and he that made him will

notfave him, and he that formed him will not have mercy upon

him, Jfai. 27.1 1. How heavy a threatning is that in Dcvt. 28.63-

As the Lord Rejoyced over you to do you good, fo the Lord

will ReJoyce over you to deftxoy you , and to bring you to

nought. Wo to the foul which God Rej'oyceth to punifh. Yea,

he tels the fimple ones that love fimplicity, and the fcorners that

«de1ightinfcornmg, and the fools that hate knowledge, That

becaufe he called and they refufed, he fttctched out his hand

and no man regarded, but fet at nought all hisCounfel, and

would none of his reproof, therefore he will alfo laugh at their

calamity, and mock when their fear cometh; when their fear

cometh as defolation, and their deflruclion as a whirlwinde,when

diftrefs and anguifli cometh upon them, Then (hall they call

upon him, but he will not anfwer, they (hall feek him early, but

(hall not finde him ; for that they hated knowledge, and did not

choofe the fear of the Lord, Prov. 1.22,23,24,25 ,26,27,28,29'.

I would intreat thee, who rea deft this, if thou be one of that

fort of men, that thou wilt but view over ferioufly that part of

the Chapter, Prov.i. from the 20 th verfctotheend, and believe

them to be the true words of Chrift by his Spirit in Solomon : ts

it not a terrible thing to a wretched foul, when it (hall lie roar-

ing perpetually in the flames of Hell, and the God of mercy him-

felf (hall laugh at them? When they (hall cry out for mercy,

yea,for one drop of water, and God (hall mock them in (read of

relieving them ? When none in Heaven or Earth can help them

but God, and he (hall Rejoyce over them in their calamity?

Why, you fee thefe are the very words of God himfelf in Scri-

pture : rAnd mod juft is it,that they who laughed at the Sermon,

I i i 2 and
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and mocked at the Preacher, and derided the people that obeyed

the Gofpel^Oiould be laughed at, and derided by God. Ah poor

ignorant Fools ( for fo this Text cals them ) they will then have

mocking enough,till their heart ake with it! I dare warrant them

forever making a jeftat Godlinefsmore, or making themfelves

merry with their own flanderous reports. It is themfelves then

thatmuftbethe woful objects of derifion, and that of God him-
' felf, who would have crowned them with Glory. I know when
! the Scripture fpeaks ofGods laughing and mocking,it is not to be

I
underftood literally, but after the manner of men : but this may
fuffice us, that it will be fuch an aft ofGod to the tormenting of

the (Inner, which we cannot more fitly conceive or exprefs under

any other notion or name, then thefe.

SECT. V.

5./^Onfider who fhall be Gods Executioners of their Tor-
V^yment ; and that is, Firft, Satan. Secondly,Themfelves.

Firft,He that was here fo fuccefsfui in drawing them from Chrift,

will then be the Inftrument of their punifhment, for yielding to

his temptations. It was apitifullfight to fee the man polTeiTed,

that was bound with chains, and lived among the Tombs ; and

that other that would be caft into the fire,and into the water; but

alas, that was nothing to the torment that Satan putsthem to in

Hell: That is the reward he will give them for all their fervice
;

for their rejecting the commands of God, and forfaking Chrift,

and neglecting their fouls at his perfwafion. Ah, if they had fer-

ved Chrift: as faithfully as they did Satan, and had forfaken all

for the love of him, he would have given them a better reward.

Secondly, and it is moft juft alfo, that they fhould there be their

own tormentors, that they may fee that their whole deftrudion

is of themfelves; and they who were wilfully the meritorious

caufe,(hould alfo be the efficient in their own fufterings;and then

who can they complain of but themfelves ? and they will be no

more able to ceafe their felf-tormenting, then men that we fee in

a deep Melancholy,that will by no Arguments be taken off from
their forrows.

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

*5

§.6.

Duplex dxmnx-

torum pxm cjl

ingebenni, MM
&7* mer.tem urit

triftitia(j> cor-

pus fiamma,

6. /"'Onfiderallb how that their torment will beuniverfal,not

V>upon one part alone, while the reft are free, but as all

have joined in the fin, fo mud they all partake of the torment-

The foul, as it was the chief in finning, (hall be chief in filter-

ing; and as it is of a more fpiritual and excellent nature then

bodies are, fo will its torments as far exceed our prefent bodily i Bern! demedit

fufterings. As the joyes of the foul do far furpafleall fenfual Igebemtalit fup-

oleafures, and corporal contentments, fo do the pains of the foul \PliCU -

r r v. r i j Ju\* j-j • u-'( Putictur cuxm.
furpafsthefe corporal pains ; and as the Martyrs did triumph m;^ , mn
the very flames,becaufe their fouls were full of joy,though their

\fcniirc quid fine

bodies were in pain; fo though thefe damned creatures could Cimc non pojfit

enjoy all their bodily pleafures, yet the fouls fufferings would «»"»*» fed am

take away the fweetnefs of them all.
™timwMfa-

And it is not only a foul, but a finfull foul that muft fuffer
;
^" J

^umm
The guilt which ftill remains upon it, will make it fit for the enim xd Agen

wrath ofGod to work upon ; As fire will not burn except the

fuelbecombuftible, but if the wood be dry, or it light upon
ftraw, how fiercely will it burn them ? Why, the guilt of all

their former fins will be as Tinder or Gun-powder to the damn-

ed foul, to make the flames of hell to take hold upon them \fieit.Habctenim

withfueie. \dcfuo folummo*

And as the foul,fo alfo the body muft bear its part ; that bo- I ^fffi"^
dy that muft needs be pieafed whatfoever became of its eternal aiperfiacudum
fafety, (hall now be paid for all its unlawful' pleafures: That memtperm
body which was fo carefully looked to, fo tenderly cherifhed, cirnk expeciat.

focurioufiy dreft; that body which could not endure heat or Sicitx-juc ^xd

cold, oranillfmell, or a loathfome fight ; O what muft it now J^m Jj£i
endure 1 How are its haughty looks now taken down ! How lit- cxpojluUx, ut

tie will thofe flames regard its comlineffe and beauty 1 But as pjmpleni per

exm pxti pojfu,

quim fine ex plenc agcre non potuit. TmuldcRcfur.Camh c.i7-p. 41 1. Regent opcrurum fecieu-

tcm, utmerito poficnt ciumtMcrccdcmncgxrc. i

d\onfitpsrticeps (entcniix cxro
, fi non fiter it & in

exufx. Solxivimxrevocetur, fifoUdcccMt. /.t enim non mxg'n folx deccdit , quxm [Ax decucurrit,

illudundcdcudit; tl-aim bine dico. Jdco xutcm non folx xuimx trxnfi'it vium, ut nee COgitatus licet

folos, licet non id effetlum per anient deducfos, xufcrxmus a collegio urnis. Siqmdent 1st in c -lrnc > &
cum cxrne,& per caraem agicur ab anima, quod a j itur in cordc. Tertnllixtu dc Refurred. Cxmk
ap-fy. pxg.^10.
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Death did not regard it, nor the Worms regard it, but as freely

feed upon the face of the proud and luftful Dames,and the heart

ofthemoft ambitious Lords or Princes, as if they had been but

beggars or bruits; fo will their tormentors then as little pitie

their tendernefs, or reverence their Lordlinefs, when they (hall

beraifedfrom their graves to their eternal doom. Thofe eyes

which were wont to be delighted with curious fights, and to

feed themfelves upon beauteous and comely obje&s, muft then

fee nothing but what (hall amaze and terrihe them; an angry,

fin-revenging God above them, and thofe Saints whom they

fcorned enjoying the Glory which they have lo^; and about

them will be only Devils and damned fouls : Ah then how fadly

will they look back and fay, Are all our merry Meetings, our

Feafts, our Playes, our wanton Toyes, our Chiiftmas Games,

and Revels come to this? Then thofe Ears which were wont to
Hanc ^'^»M be dehglued w-th Mufick, (hall hear the (hrieks and cries of

their damned companions, Children crying out againlt their

Parents, that gave them incouragement and example in evil, but

did not reach them the fear of the Lord: Husbands crying out

upon their Wives, and Wives upon their Husbands, Matters

and Servants curfing each other; Minifters and People, Magi-

ftrates and Subjects charging their mifery upon one another, for

difcouraginginDuty, conniving at fin, and being filent or for-

mal, when they (hould have plainly told one another of their

mifery, and forewarned them of this danger. Thus will Soul and

,& 1 Body be companions in Calamity *

fine opere, (? \

fineeffcciuy cogitatas carnis eft actus: Sedetfiin ccrcbrovel in medio fuperciliorum dtfeyminc , vel

ubi Pbilofopbis placet, principality fenfuum confecrata eft, quod Hegemonicon appellatur, Caro em
omnc Animae cogitatorium. Hunquam Anima fine came

eft,
quxmdiu in came eft. Nihil noncum

ilia agitfine qui non eft. >Qiue adbuc an cogitatm quoque per carncm adminiftrentur, qui per carnem

dinofcuntur cxirinfecut. Volutct aliquid Anima ; vultm operatur indicium. Facies intentionum om-

nium [peculum eft.
Ncgent faciorumfocietatcm, cui negate non pofiunt cogitatorum. Et tlli qui-

dem delinquent'm Carnk enumerant ',
ergo peccatrix tenebitur fupplicio. Tcrtullian. ubi fupra-

pag.410.

SECT.

carnisjpeciem

arcem animx

etiimVominui

infugiUatione

cogitatuum tax-

at. [Quid cogi-

tatis in cordi-

bus veftris ne-

quam i
1

] Et

i-Qui confyexe-

rit mulicrem ad

concupifcendum ,

Adco&
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SECT. VII.

7* A Nd the greater by far will their Torments be, becaufe

Jl \ they (hall have no comfort left to help them to mitigate

them. In this life when a Minifter fore-told them of Hell, or

Confcience begun to trouble their peace , they had Comforters

enough at hand to relieve them: Their carnal friends were all

ready to ipeak comfort to them,and promife them that all fhould

be well with them, but now they have not a word of comfort,

either for him or themfelves. Formerly they had their buiinefs,

their company , their mirth, to drive away their fears, they

could drink away their forrows, or piay them away,or fleep them

away, orat leaft,time did wear them away; but now all thefe

remedies are vanifhed : They had a hard, a prefumptuou?, un-

believing heart, which was a wall to defend them againft trou-

bles of minde, but now their experience hath banilhed thefe, and

left them naked to the fury ofthofe flames : Yea, formerly Satan

himfelfwas their comforter, and would unfay all that the Mini-

fter faid againft them, as he did to our firft Mother ; Hath God
faid, Ye (hall not eat ? Ye (hall not furely die. So doth he now,

Doth God tell you that you (hall lie in Hell ? Ic is no fuch mat-

ter, God is more merciful, he doth but tell you fo to fright you

from finning : Who would lofe his prefent pleafures, for fear of

that which he never faw ? Or ifthere be a hell, What need you
to fear it? Are nor you Chriftians? And (hall you not be faved by

Chrifl: ? Was not his bloud (hed for you ? Minifters may tell you

what they pleafe, they delight to fear men, that they may be ma-
kers in their Confciences,and therefore would make men believe

that they (hall all be damned, except they will fit themfelves to

their piecife humor. Thus as the Spirit of Chrifl: is the Com-
forter of the Saints, fo Satan is the Comforter of the wicked,for

he knows if he (hould now diiquiet them, they would no longer

fcrve him ; or if fears and doubts (hould begin to trouble them,

they would bethink themfelves of the*ir danger, and foefcape it:

never was a thief more car ful left he (hould awake the people

when he is robbing the houfe, then Satan is careful not to awake

a (inner : And as a cut-purfe will look you in the face, and hold

you in a tale,that you may never fufped him while he is robbing

your
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your pockets, fo will Satan labour to keep men from all doubts

or jealoufies, orforrowful thoughts. But when the finner is

dead, and he hath his prey, an J his flxatagem ha:h had fuccefs,

then he hath done flattering and comforting them . While the

fight of fin and mifery might have helped to lave them, he took

all the pains he could to hide it from their eyes : but when it is

too late, and there is no hope left, he will make them fee and
feel it to the utmofl. O, which way will the forlorn finner

then look for comfort ? They that drew him into the fnare and

promifed him fafety, do now forfake him,and are forfaken them-
felves. His ancient comforts are taken from him, and the righ-

teous God1

, whofe fore-warnings he made light of, will now
make good his word againft him to the lead tittle.

§. 8.

Horrendo modo

fit miferis mors

fine morte, finis

finefinc,defeltws

fine defeltu;juu
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I approve n©t
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fars judgement

about the De-
left of eternal

SECT. VIII.

8. T>Ut the great aggravation of this mifery, will be its Eter-

Dnity. That when a thoufand millions of ages are paft,

their Torments are as frefli to begin as the firft day. If there

were any hope of an end, it would eafe them to forefee it; but

when it mull be for ever, that thought is intollerable : much
more will the mifery it felf be fo. They were never weary of fin-

ning, nor ever would have been, if they had lived eternally up-

on earth ; And now God will not be weary of plaguing them.

They never heartily repenced of their fin; and God will never

repent him of their fufterings; They broke the Laws of the eter-

nal God, and therefore (hall fufter eternal punifhment; They
knew it was an Everlafting Kingdom which they refufed when
it was offered them, and therefore what wonder if they be ever-

laftingly (hut out of it j It was their immortal fouls that were

guilcy of the trefpafs, and therefore mud immortally fuffer

the pains. O now what happy men would they think themfelves,

ifthey might have lain Ct ill in their graves,or continued duft, or

fuffered no worfe then the knowing of thofc worms ! O that they

might but there lie down again ! What a mercy now would it be

to die ? And how will they call and cry out for it ? O death, whi-

fuffcring, as arifing only from the Eternity or perpetuity of finning } which he talceth from

Scolut and MirdnduU.Yib.^.de 7)cfccnfu.p.i6*,i6').

ther
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ther art thou how gone ? Now come and cut oft" this dolefull

life 1 O that thefe pains would break my heart, and end my
being ! O that I might once at lad die 1

* O that ] had never had

a being ! Thefe groans will the thoughts of Hcernity wring

from their hearts. They were wont to think the Sermon long,

and Prayer long j how long then will they think thefe Endlels

torments ? What difference is there be:wixt the length of their

pleafures,and of their pains? The one continued but a moment,
but the other endureth through all eternity.O that finners would
lay this thought to heart 1 Remember how time is almoll gone :

Thou art {landing all this while at the door of Eternity ; and

death is waiting to open the door, and put thee in : Go fleep out

yet but a few more nights, and ftir up and down on earth a few

more dayes, and then thy nights and dayes fhall end ; thy

thoughts, and cares, and pleafures, and all, fhall be devoured by

Eternity: thou muft enter upon thatftate which fhall neverbe

changed. As the Joys of Heaven are beyond our conceiving,

foalfoare the pains of Hell. Everlafting Torment is unconcei-

vable Torment.

amijfto coram xtcrnsc? finefine eft. Irenzus adv. hxicf. li. J. pag

69

*J%uxido iftinc

cxceji'um fiicrit,

nullusjsmpxm-

teraik locus eft,

mttus f.ai<j.i-

cliom cjfcffui:

Hie vits sat a-

mittitursnt tc-

nctur: Hie fslit-
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Dei, (? fruclu
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tur. Cyprian,
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riorum ?

s^ terns sutem

& finefuc (urn

a Deo bens, (f
propter hoc ciT

(mihi) 6io.

SECT. IX.

BUt I know if it be a fenfuall unbeliever that readeth all this,

hewillcaftit by with difdain, and fay, I will never believe

that God will thus Torment his Creatures : What, to delight in

their torture! And that for everlafting 1 And all for the faults

of a (hort time I It is incredible : How can this (land with the
infinitenefs of his mercy? I would not thus Torment theworft
enemy that I have in the world, and yet my mercifulnefs is no-
thing to Gods. Thefe are but threats to awe men : I will not be-
lieve them.

Anf. Wilt thou not believe ? I do not wonder if thou be loath

to believe fo terrible tidings to thy foul as thefe are; which if

they were believed and apprehended indeed according to their

weight, would fetthee a trembling and roaring in the anguifh
of horror day and night: And I do as little wonder that the

Kkk Devil

§. 9.
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Creiunt $ud&i

quod ex [fraclt-

tis folk triagc-

r.cn mortuoru

in die judicy

fmt refu
r
ciun-

dl : quorum u-

num futurum fit

IfneliUrum

prohijfmorum :

alterurn impro-

bijfimorum &
imptijfimorum,

tertium mcdio-

crium, qui non

minvA beneqium

mile operatifu-

ertut. Trobos

illis evcjiigio

ad vitam <xtcr-

n.im infertptum

obfignxtumque,

improbos autem

in Gebennam,

Jive ignem in-

fcmalem abje-

ftum iri disunt:

QAediocres vero \

Cbadafebim fijc

menfium tan-

tummodo duode-

cim pro pecca-

tii ipforum in

inferno torque-

buntur , deinde

corpon eorum

confumentur,

Devil who ruleth thee, (hould be loth, if he can hinder it,to (of-

fer thee to believe it :
fc

For if thou didft believe it, thou wouldeft

fpare no coft or pains to efcape it. But go to : Ifthou wilt read

on, either thou (halt believe it before thou ftirreft, or prove thy

felfanlnfidell or Pagan. Tell me then, Doft thou believe Scri-

pture to be the word af God ? If thou do not, thou art no more
a Chriftian then thy horfe is,or then a Turk is : For what ground

have we befides Scripture to believe that Jefus Chnft did come
into the world,or die for man ? If thou believe not thefe, I have

nothing here to do with thee, but refer thee to thefecond part of
this book, where I have proved Scripture to be the word ofGod.
But ifthou do believe this to be fo, and yet doft: not believe that

the fame Scripture is true, thou art far worfe then either Infidell

or Pagan : For the vileft Pagans durft hardly charge their Idol-

Gods to be lyars : And dareft thou give the lye to the God of
Heaven? And accufe him of fpeaking that which (hall not come
to pafs? and that infuch abfolute threats, and plain expreffions ?

But if thou dareft not ftand to this, but doft believe Scripture

both to be the word ofGod,and to be true ; then I (hall prefent-

ly convince thee of the truth of thefe eternall Torments. Wilt;

thou believe if a Prophet (hould tell it thee ? Why read it then

in the greateft Prophets, Mofes, David, and Ifaiah, Dentin.
Pfal.ii.6. & 9,17. Ifat 30.33. Or wilt thou believe one that

Ttio^pcccaiorc's
' was more then a Prophet ? Why hear then what John Baptift

per jpatium 'faith, Mat.^.io. Lm^aj. Or wilt thou believe if an Apoftle

(hould tell thee? why hear what one faith, Jude j.12,. where he

calls it the vengeance of eternall fire ; and the blarknefs of darknefs

for ever* Or what if thou have it from an Apoftle that had been

rapt up in Revelations into the third Heaven,and feen things un-

utterable? Wilt thou believe then? Why take it then from
Paul, 2 Thef. 1 .7,8,9. The Lord Jeftu fhall be revealedfrom Hea-
ven, With hu mighty Angels, in flaming fire, taking Vengeance on

wntufq'yclncres t >̂tm ^at know not God, ar.d that obey not the Gojpel of our Lord J e-

eorum difflando

dtfperget fubter pLtntas pedum ju(iQrum,tkc. Sic Rabbi Bcchai t Talmudo magno, ut Buxtorfius

Synag. Judai. cap. i. pag.25, 26,27. Ad banc b.ercfm appropinquat doBrim Papiftarum. Non eji

vera viti nifi ubifjeliii:er viviturniec vcrj. ?ncorriiptio,nifi ubi fulus nullo dolbre corrumpitur. ubt atttcm

infalix mori nonfinitur ; ut iu dkxm, mors ipfi non morilur:(g' ubi dolor perpetuus non interi>nit, fed

affligit 3ipfa corruptio nonfinitur. Auguft. Enchirid. c. 92. Hifi per tndebium mifericordiairi nemo

hberatur, (if mfoper debitumjudicium nemo damnatur.Auguft. Enchirid. c.94.

/«*
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fm Chrijh, Who fha.ll be punifked With everlafling deflruflion fern

theprefence of the Lord,andfrom theglory offm power. And iThef.

2.1 2. That ihv) all might be dawned, Who btfnvtd not the truth, but

had pleafure in unrighteoufnrfs. So i?ow.2.5,6,7,S,9,TO. Or wilt

|

thou believe it from the beloved npoftle, who was (o taken up in

I Revelations, and faw it, as it were, in his vifions ? Why fee then,

i?fz\2o.io,i5. They are faid there to be caft into the lake offire]

'.and tormented day and night for ever. So Rer.zi.S. So 2 Pet.i.

17. Or wilt thou believe it from the mouth of Chrift himfelf

ithejudg? Why read it then,J/4f.7.io.& 13.40,41,42,49,50^5

j

therefore the Tares are gathered and burnt in the fire, lb (hall it

1 be in the end of this world : the Son ofman (hall fend forth his

!
Angels, and they (hall gather out of his Kingdom all things that

i offend, and them which do iniquity: and (hall caft them into a

furnace of fire; there (hall be weeping and gnafhing of teeth,&c
So Mat.iS.8,9' So ^^9.43,44,46,48. Where he repeateth

it three times over, Where their Worm never dieth, and their fire is

not quenched. And Afat.2$.^i^6. Then/hall he fay to them on the

left hand. Departfrom me, ye curfed, into everlafling fire prepared

for the Devil and his angels : For J Was, dec. And thefe fhall go a-

tvay into everlafling punifhment , and the righteous into life etemail.

What fayeft thou now to all this ? Wilt thou not yet believe?

If thou wilt not believe Chrift, I know not whom thou wilt be-

lieve : and therefore it is in vain to perfwade thee any further

:

Only let me tell thee, the time is at hand when thou wilt eafily

believe, and that without any preaching or arguing : when thou

feeft the great and terrible day,and heareft the condemning fen-

tencepaft, and art thy felf thruft down to Hell (as Lui^.10. 11.)

then thou (halt believe, and never doubt again •. And do not fay

but thou waft told fa much. Surely he that fo much difTwades

thee from believing, doth yet believe and tremble himfelf,

fames 2.19.

* And whereas thou thinkeftthat Godismoremercifull ; why
fure he knows beft his ownmercifullnefs. His Mercy will not

crofs his Truth. Cannot God be infinite in mercy,except hefave

thewilfull and rebellious ? Is a Judg unmercifull for condemning

malefactors > Mercy and Juftice have their feverall objects

;

Thoufands of humble, believing, obedient fouls (hall know to

their eternall comfort that God is mercifull, though therefufers

Kkk 2 of
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fm jots nc- ,
of his grace, fhall lye under Juftice. God will then force thy

quia* (ua btaw confeience to confefs in Hell,that God who condemned thee was
cos mmrijfefor-

y ec mercir'ull to thee. Was it no mercy to be made a reafonable
luv.mrvuqan-

j
creature > an(j t0 jlave par_ience t0 endure thy many years provo-

and non titbit cations,and wait upon thee rrom Sermon to Sermon, deunng and

Jim emmmacia intrcating thy repentance and return ? Was it no mercy to have
perfevcrirm,

, the Son ofGod,with all his blood and merits freely offered thee,
" if thou wouldcft but have accepted him to govern and to fave

thee? Nay when thou hadft neglected and refufed Chriftonce,

twice,yea a hundred times,thatGod fhould yet follow thee with

invitations from day today? And (halt thou wilfully refufe

mercy to the lafl: hour, and then cry out that God will not be fo

unmercifull as to condemn thee? Thy confeience will fmite thee

for this madnefs, and tell thee, that God was mercifull inall

It a onus ccs

deferuiflccom-

pchendcs,qufi

cilc defertos.

Minut. Fxlix

* When 1 read

in Spanhetriitu

Pojlhmn. Vind.

again it Armi-
rulJ.ui & fomc

ether Divines

( that love not

to be named in

oppofition )

both pares hl-

Led with exte-

nuations of

Gods mercy to

the v. icked. as

if becaufe he

gives them
not efte&uall

Grace to Be-

lieve, therefore Cfarifts Dying for them ( inVaveiidtit and Qamcro's middle fenfe ) is no Mercy
to them, but a mocking of them, and therefore conclude'] that Chriit died not for them at all:

it makes me tremble to think, thap learned Divines in heat of difputc mould fpeak fo defpc-.

nrtely againft God ! And yet this is almoir, all they have to lay. I intrcat fuch to confidcr, feeing

Confeience is the great Tormentor of the damned in Hell J And the Rejecting of Chrift,and

the abufe of Gofpcl-mcrcy will be the grcatcit thing that God and Confeience will charge them
\sith, Whether tKefe mens dextrine, if the damned could believe it, would not make Hell to be

no Hell to them, or more calie ? If they could fay, Chriit never died for me at all: or ifhe had,

pet it had been no Mercy, becaufe God would not give me Faith in him : It wasmeerly Gods
Will that 1 fhould be damned,that brought me hither,which Icould not rciiftrlf they could thus
'..'j all en God, where were the worm of Confeience ? Shall we deny that which is clear and
plain, becaufe we cannot comprehend that which is hid and lecret ? Shall we fay, that is not fo,

w hich we lee to be fo, becaufe wc cannot finde why it is fo ? faith Auguftinc excellently, h. de

Bono perfever, c.14. Which fay ins, I would dch>e the perlons before mentioned well toconfider.

ftiouldeft

this,though fuch as thou do perifh for your wilfullnefs. Yea the

fenfe of the 1 reatnefs of his mercy, will then be a great part of

thy torment*.

And whereas thou thinkeft the pain to be greater then the of-

fence,thatis becaufe thou art not a competent JudgjThou know-
clt what pain is, but thou knowefl not the thoufand part of the

evil of lin ; fhall not the righteous Judg of the world do juftly ?

Nay, it is no more then thou didfl chuie thy felf : Did not God
fet before thee Life and Death ? and tell thee, If thou wouldeft

accept of the Goverment of Chrifr, and renounce thy Lufts,that

then thou fhouldefr. have eternal Life? And if thou wouldeft

not have Chrifr, but the World or Hefh to rule over thee, thou
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{houldeft then endure eternal torments ? Did not he offer thee

thy choice ? and bid thee take which of thefe thouwouldcft?

yea, and intreat thee to chufe aright? And doft thou now cry

out of Severity, when thou haft but the confequents of thy

wilfull choice ? But it is not thy accufingGod of cruelty that

(hall ferve thy turn; in (lead of procuring thyefcape, or the

mitigation of thy torments, it will but make thy burthen the

more heavy.

And whereas thou faift that thou wouldeft not fo torment thy
|

own enemy ; I Anfw. There is no reafon that thoufhouldeft s

For is it all one to offend a crawlin Worm of the earth, and to

offend the eternall glorious God? Thou haft no abfolute domi-

nion over thine enemy, and there may be fome fault in thy felfas

well as in him, but with God and us the cafe is contrary : Yet

thou makeft nothing of killing a Flea if it do but bite thee, yea

a hundred ofthem though they did not touch thee, and yet ne- ;

ver accufeft thy felf of cruelty : Yea, thou wilt torment thy Ox !

all his life time with toilfom labor,and kill him at the laft,though

he never deferved ill of thee, nor difobeyed thee, and thou h

thou haft over him but the borrowed authority ofafuperiour

fellow-creature, and not the foverau n power of the abfolute

Creator : Yea, How commonly doft thou take away the lives of
Birds, and Beafts, and Fifhes? Many times a great many of lives

muft be taken away to make for thee but one meal. How many
deaths then have been fuffered in obedience to thy will from thy

firftAgeto thy laft hour ? and all this without any defert of the

creature ? And muft it yet feem cruelty, that the Soveraign Cre-

ator, who is ten thoufand times more above thee, then thou art

above a Flea or a Toad, (hould execute his Juftice upon fuch a

contemner of his Authority ? But I hare given you iome Realbns

of this before.

SECT. X.

BUt methinks I perceive the obftinate finner defperately re-

folving, If I muft be damned,there is no remedy, rather then
I will Ifve fo precifely as the Scripture requireth, I will put it to

the venture, 1 fhall fcape as well as the reft of my neighbours,

Kkk
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and as the mod of the world, and we will ev en bear it as well as

we can. lAnfvo. Alas,poor creature i would thou didlt buc

know what ic is that thou doft lb boldly venture on : I dare fay

thou wouldeft fleep this night buc very unquietly. Wilt thou
leave thy felf no room for Hope > Art thou fuch a malicious im-

placable enemy to Chnft and thy own foul?And doft thou think

indeed, that thou canft bear the wrath of God, and go away fo

eafily with thefe eternal Torments ? Yet let me beg this of thee,

that before thou doft fo flatly refolve, thou wouldeft lend me
thine attention to thefe few Queftions which I (hall put to

thee, and weigh them with the reafonof a man, and if then

thou think thou canft bear thefe pains, I fhall give thee over and
fay no more.

Firit,Who art thou,that thou ftiouldeft bear the wrath ofGod ?

Art thou a God? or art thou a man? What is thy ftrength to

undergo fo much ? Is it not as the ftrength ofWax or Stubble to

refift the fire ? or as Chaff to the Winde ? or as the Duft before

the fierce Whirlwinde ? Was he not as ftout a man as thy felf,

who cried to God, fob 13.25. Wilt thou break.a leafdriven to and

fro ? and Voilttbott purfue the dry ftabb le ? and he that confeiTeth,

\Iama Wow and noman,V[d\.22.6. If thy ftrength were as iron,
' and thy bones as brafs,thou couldeft not bear ; If thy foundation

j

were as the Earth, and thy power as the Heavens, yet ftiouldeft

!
thou perifti at the breath of his Indignation : How much more

jwhen thou art but a little piece of warm, creeping, breathing

Clay, kept a few dayes from (linking, and from being eaten with

Worms, by the meer fupport and favour of him whom thou thus

refifteft ?

Secondly, If thou art able to wraftle with the Indignation of

the Almighty, Why then doft thou tremble at the ligns of his

Power,or Wrath ? Do not the terrible Thunder claps fometime

fear thee ? or the Lightning flafties ? or that unfeen Power which

goes with it, in renting in pieces the mighty Oaks, and tearing

down the ftrongeft buildings ? If thou hadft been in the Church

j

of Withicombe in Devonfhire, when the lightning broke in, and

fcorched and burnt the people, and left the brains and hair upon

the pillars, would it not have made thee afraid? If thou be but

in a place where the plague doth rage,fo that it comes to fo many
thoufanda week, doth it noc aftonifh thee to fee men that were

well
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well within a few dayes to be thrown into the graves by heaps

and multitudes ? If thou hadft flood by when Pharaoh and his

people were fo ftrangely plagued, and at laft drowned together

in the Sea, or when the earth fwallowed up DAthan t Ahiram and

their companies,and the people fled away atthecry,Ieft the earth

(hould fwallow them up alfo : or when Eliot brought fire from

Heaven to confume the Captains and their companies; would not

any of thefe fights have daunted thy fpirit ? Why,how then canft

thou bear the helliih plagues ?

Thirdly, Tell me alfo, if thou be fo ftrong, and thy heart fo

ftout, why do thofe fmall fufferings fo difmay thee which befal

thee here? If thou have but a tooth ake, or a fit ofthe gout, or

ftone,What groans doft thou utter? What moan doit thou make?

The houfe is filled with thy conftant complaints : Thy friends

about thee are grieved at thy pains, and ftand over thee condo-

ling thy miferable ftate: If thou (houldeft but lofealegoran

arm,thou wouldeft make a greater matter of it ; If thou lofe but

a friend ifthou lofe thine eftate, and fall into poverty,and beg-

gery and difgrace ; how heavily wouldeft thou bear any one of

thefe : And yet all thefe laid together will be one day accounted

a happy ftate,incomparifon ofthat which is fuffered in Hell. Let

me fee thee (hake offthe moft painful ficknefs, and make as light

of Convulfive,Epileptick,Arthritick,Nephntick pains,or fuch like

difeafes when they feife upon thee, and then the ftrength of thy

fpirit will appear. Alas,how many fuch boafters as thy felf, have I

feen made ftoop and eat their words ? And when God hath but

let out a little of his wrath, that Pharaoh who before asked, Who
is the Lord, that I (hould let all go for him? have turned their

tune,and cried,! have finned?

Fourthly, If thy ftout fpirit do make fo light of Hell,why then

doth the approach of death fo much affright thee ? Didft thou

never finde thefober thoughts ofdeathtoraifeakindeof dread

in thy minde ? Waft thou never in a fcaver, or a confumption, or

any difeafe wherein thou didft receive the fentence of death ? If

thou waft not, thou wilt be before long: and then when the

Phyfitian hath plainly told thee that there is no hopes, O how

cold it ftnkestothy heart? Why is death tomen, the King or

terrors e'fe? and the ftouteft champions then do abate their cou-

rage? Obut the grave would be accounted a Palace oraPara-
due,
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dife, in comparifon of that place of Torment which thou defpe

rately flighteft.

Fifthlyjf all this be nothing, go try thy ftrength by fome cor-

poral torment : As BUncy before he went to the ftake,would firft

try his finger in the candle : fo do thou ; Hold thy finger a while

in the fire, and feel there whether thou canft endure the fire of
Hell: Auftin mentioneth a chart Chriftian woman, who being

tempted to uncleannefs by a lewd Rurtian,fhe defireth him for her

fake to hold his finger an hour in the fire ; heanfwereth, It is an

unreafonable requeft : How much more unreafonable is ft (faith

fhe) that I fhould burn in Hell for the fatisfyingof your luft >

So fiy I to thee; If it be an intollerable thing to furfer the heat

of the fire for a year,or a day,or an hour, what will it be to furfer

ten thoufand times more for ever ? What if thou were to furfer

Lawrence his death, to be roiled upon a Gridiron ? or to be fcra-

ped or pricked to death as other Martyrs were ? Or if thou

were to feed upon toads for a year together ? If thou couldeft

not endure fuch things as thefe, how wilt thou endure the eter-

nal flames ?

Sixtly, Tell me yet again,lf Hell be fo (mail a matter,Why canft

thou not endure fo much as the thoughts or the mention of it ?

If thou be alone, thou dared fcarcely think of Hell, for fear of

raifing difquietnefs in thy fpirit: If thou be in company, thou
canft not endure to have any ferious fpeech of it, left it fpoil the

fportand marre the mirth, and make thee tremble as Felix did

when Paul was difcourfing of the Judgement to come. Thou
canft not endure to hear a Minifter preach of Hell, but thou
gnafhefl: thy teeth, and difdaineft him, and reproached his Ser-

mon, as enough to drive men to defperation, or make them mad.

And canft thou endure the Torments, when thou canft not^en-

durefomuch as tohearofthem ? Alas man, to hear thy Judge-
ment from the mouth ofChrift,and to feel the execution,will be

another kinde of matter then to hear it from a Minifter.

Seventhly,Furthermore, What is the matter that the rich man
in Hell, mentioned in Lnk.\6. could not make as light of it as

thou doft? Was not he as likely a man to bear it as thy felf ? Why
doth he fo cry out that he is tormented in the flames ? and ftoop

fo low as to begadropofwaterofabeggar that he had but a lie—

I tie before defpifed at his gates ? and to be beholden to him tha:

had
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had been beholden to the dogs to lick his fores >

Alfo whataileth thy companions who were as refolute as thy

felf, that when they lye a dying, their courage is fo cooled, and

their haughty expreflions arc fo greatly changed ? They who had

the fame fpirits and language as thou haft now,and made as light

of all the threats of the Word, yet when they fee they ate going

into another world,how pale do they look ? how faintly do they

fpeajc ? how dolefully do they complain and groan ? They fend

for the Minifter then, whom they defpifed before, andde/ireto

be prayed for, and would be glad to dye in the ftate of thofe,

whom they would not be perfwaded to imitate in their lives

:

Except it be here and there a defperate wretch, wrjp is given over

to a more then Hellifh hardnefs of heart. Why cannot thefe make
as light of it as thou?

Eighthly,Yet further,Ifthou be fo fearlcfs ofthat eternal mi-

fery,Why is the lead foretaft of it fo terrible ? Didft thou never

feel fuch a thing as a tormenting Confcience ? If thou haft not,

thou /halt do. Didft thou never fee and fpeak with a man that

lived in defperation ? or in fome degree of thefe wounds of Spi-

rit, that was near Defpair ? How uncomfortable was their con-

ference ? How burdenfome their lives ? Nothing doth them good
which they pofTefs : The fight of friends, or houfe, or goods,

which refrefh others, is a trouble to them s They feel no fweet-

nefs in meat or drink: They are weary of life,and fearful ofdeath:

What is the matter with thefe men ? If the mifery ofthe damned
it felf can be endured,why cannot they more eafily endure thefe

little fparks ?

Ninthly ,Again,tell me faithfully ; What ifthou (houldeft but

fee the Devil appear to thee in fome terrible (hape? Would it

not daunt thee ? What if thou (houldeft meet him in thy way
home? Or he ftiould fhew himfelf to thee at night in thy bed-

chamber ? Would not thy heart fail thee ? and thy hair ftand an

end ? I could name thee thofe that have been as confident as thy

felf, who by fuch a fight have been fo appaled, that they were in

danger of being driven out of their wits. Or what iffome damned
foul of thy former acquaintance, ihould appear to thee in fome

bodily likenefs? Would not this amaze thee? What fears do

people live in, whofe houfesorperfons have been but haunted

with fpirits? Though they have only heard fomenoifes,andfeen

L 1

1

fome
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fome fights,but never felt any hurt upon their bodies ? Alas,what

is this to the Torments of Hell ?Canft thou notendure afhadow

to appear before thee? O how wilt thou endure to live with them

for ever? where thou (halt have no other company but Devils

and the damned ; and (halt not only fee them, but be tormented

with them and by them ! And as incredible a matter as this feem9

to thee, if thy through-converfion prevent it not,thou knoweft

not how few moneths thou flialt be out of this eftate.

Tenthly and laft!y,Let me ask thee one more Queftion : If the

wrath of God be to be made fo light of, as thou doft ; Why did

the $°n of God himfelf make fo great a matter of it ? When be !

who was perfectly innocent himfelf,had taken upon him the pay*
j

mentof our debt, and flood in .our room, and bore that puni(h<-
|

ment thatwe haddeferved, it makes him fweat forth water and

blood, it makes the Lord of Life to cry, Myfoul u heavy, even to

the death : It makes him cry out upon the crofs, A/y God, my God,

why haft thou forfake* m£ ? Surely if any one could have born

thefefurlcringseafily, it would have been Jefus Chrift: He had

another meafure of fti ength to hear it then thou haft:

And let me tell thee one thing, which every one underftandeth

sot; Thoy wilt have fins of a more hainous nature and degree

to fufter for, then ever were laid upon Jefus Chrift, and confe-

quently a punifhment of a forer degree :
* For Chrift fuflerect

This only for the breaches of the Covenant of works, and not for the

violation of :he Covenant of Grace (
properly fo called, that is,

not for the final non -performance of the conditions of this Co-
venant,) There was no mans final prevailing unbelief or impeni-

tencie, or rejecting of Chrift, that did lye upon Chrift : Howfo-

horre- Reade '

learned Mmb.CMxrtimu, 2.nd Lui-Cmiia their, Thciesin the Synod of Port,Qn the fecond A«ri-

cle, among the fuitra^cs. Muhinks. that which is fo near the foundation, that every childe

mould learn it in his C'.uclii me, fhould not have been fo ftrange to learned Divines, as I have

found by the oppofition of Come of them, fince, I pnMiflfcd that Doct;i,ne,that it is. Is not that

of great Camero an eafic plain truth, <Qiiieft.tu Hebr. (opcrum folro) ^-4

1

1 . Certi nemo [crvxtur

mffederc obferjMQ. Ergo f&iufl qui (ery.1r.1-4r homines, cljerjumefi &b co t qua a nemine obfervxto ne-

mo (ervxtur, i.e. Certainly nu man is laved, but by a Covenant performed or kept : Thev.

the Covenant which men rue fayed by, is not i\\; faipv with that wh#h.favefhno man, being

performed by none. And Learned Txrl^i/ fiith, 'TJcfccndii co [vx in ctin.wiuoue Cbriftvs, quQ fr:-

mta Adam fuo lapfu ectidit,ut n»s hide hberxret, PkAxt dc Vcfenfu-li. 3 .p. 1,
' And yet I dare not nor

will not fay Co much this way, as tht Learned PAr^cr doth, lib.^.pag. 164,16 5. ner will! re-

peat it.

ever
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ever the aggregation of all mens fins might aggravate his bur-

den, yet the punifhment due to thofe fins particularly, was not

like the punifhment which is due to thine : for as the tfrft Co-
venant gave not fo great a reward, fo neither did it threaten Co

great a penalty as the later doth : And the penalty which the

new Covenant threateneth, Chrift never underwent. So that

the punifliment which thou muftfuffer, is that which the Apo-
ftlefpeaksof HeO.10.26> Of how much forer punifhment, &c
and that fearfull looking for of Judgement, and fire which de-

voureth the adverfaries, Heb.6-%. Woe to poor finners for their

mad fecurity ! Do they think to finde it tolerable to them,which

was fo heavy to Chrift ? Nay, the Son ofGod is call into a bit-

ter agony, and bloudyfweat, and dolorous complaints , under

the curie of the Law alone : and yet the feeble fooiifh creature

makes nothing to be.*ralfo the cut fe of the Gofpel I The good

Lord bring thefe men to their right minds by Repentance, left

they buy their wit at too dear a rate.

19

SECT. XI. "

ANd thus I have (hewed you fomewhat of their mifery, who
mlfle of this Reft prepared for the Saints. And now Reader,

I demand thy refolution, what ufe thou wilt make of all this ?

Shall it all be loft to thee ? Or wilt thou as thou art alone confi-

der of it in good earneft ? Thou haft caft by many a warn.ng of

God, wilt thou do fo by this alfo ? Take heed what thou doft,

and how thou fo refolveft ; God will nor jlwayes ftand warning

and threatning; The hand of revenge is lifted up; the blow is

coming, and woe to him whoever he be on whom it lighrethj
j

Little thinkeft thou how neer thou ftandeft to thy eternal Irate,

and how neer the Pit thou art dancing in thy greateft jollity

;

if thy eyes were but opened, as they will be fhortly, thou would-
|

eft fee all this that I have fpoken before thine eye? without ftir-
j

ring from the place (I think) in which thou ftandelt. Doft

thou throw by the Book, and fay, It fpeaks of nothing but Hell

and Damnation ? Thus thou ufeft alfo to complain of the Mini-

fter; but wouldft thou not have us to tell thee of thefe things?

(hould we be guilty of the bloudofthy foul, by keeping filcnt

Lll 2 that

!

§.n.
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that which God hath charged us upon pain of death to make
known i Wouldft thou perifh in eafe and filence ? and alio have

us to perifti with thee , rather then to awake thee, or difpleafe

thee by freaking the truth ? If thou wilt be guilty of fuch inhu-

mane cruelty, yet God forbid we (hould be guilty of fuch moft

fottifri folly I There are few Preachers fo fimple, but they know
that this kinde of Preaching is the ready way to be hated of

their Hearers : And the defire of applaufe, and the favour of

men is fo natural to all men, that I think there is few that delight

in fuch a difpleafing way : Our temptations to flattery and Man
pleafingaretooftrong for that. But I befeeeh thee confider,

Are thefe things true,' or are they not? If they were not true, I

would heartily join with thee againft any Minifter that (hould

offer to preach them, and to affright poor people when there is

nocaufe; and I (hould think fuch Preachers did deferve Death

or Baniftiment : But if every word of thefe threatnings be the

words of God, and if they be as true as thou lived and readeft

this, what a wretch art thou that wouldeft not hear it, or con-

fider it? Why, what is the matter? If thou be fure that thou

art one of the People of God, this Doctrine will be a comfort

to thee and not a terror ; but if thou be yet carnal and unrege-

nerate, methinks thou (houldeft be as fraid to hear of Heaven as

of Hell, except the bare name of Heaven or Salvation be fufhei-

ent ; Sure there is no Doctrine concerning Heaven in all the

Scripture, that can give thee any comfort but upon the fuppofal

of thy converfion. What comfort is it to thee to hear that there

I is a Reft remaining for the people of God, except thou be one

ofthem? Nay, what more terrible then to reade of Chrift and

;
Salvation for others, when thou muft be (hut out? Therefore

except thou wouldeft have a Minifter to preach a lie, it is all one
to thee for any comfort thou haft in it, whether he preach Hea-
ven or Hell to thee : His preaching Heaven, and Mercy to thee,

can be nothing elfe but to intreat thee to feek them, and not

neglect or reject them, but he can make thee no promife of it,

but upon the condition of thy obeying the Gofpel; and his

preaching Hell is but to perfwade thee to avoid it : And is not

this Doctrine fit for thee to hear ? Indeed if thou wert quite paft

hope of efcaping it, then it were in vain to tell thee of Hell, but

rather let thee take a few merry hours whilft thou maift ; but

as
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as long as thou art alive there is fome hope of thy recovery, and

therefore all means muft be ufed to awake thee from thy Le-

thargy. O that fome Jonas had this Point in hand to cry in

your ears \_ Yet a few dajes, and the Rebellious Jhall be deftrojed ~\

till you were brought down on your knees in fackcloth and in

aflies ! Or if fome ^o/wBaptift might cry it abroad, Now u the

Ax laid to the root ofthe Tree, every free that bringcth not forth

goodfruit, ishewen down andcasl into the fire ; O that fome fon

of Thunder, who could fpeak as Paul, till the Hearers tremble,

were now to Preach this Doctrine to thee ! Alas, as terribly as

you think 1 fpeak, yet is it not the thoufand part ofwhat mult be

felt ; for what heart can now pofllbly conceive, or what tongue

can exprefle the dolours of thofe fouls that are under the wrath

of God ? Ah, that ever blinde finners fhould wilfully bring

themfelves to fuch unfpeakable mifery ! You will then be cry-

ing to Jefus Chrift, O mercy ! Opity, pity, on a poor foul 1

Why, I do now in the name ofthe Lord Jefus cry to thee ; O
have mercy, have pity, man, upon thine own foul ; (hall God
pity thee whowilt not be intreated to pity thy felf ? If thy horfe

fee but a pit before him, thou canft fcarcely force him in ; Ba-

laams Aflc would not be driven upon the drawn Sword, and

wilt thou fo obftinatcly caft thy felf into Hell, when the danger

is foretold thee? O Who can fland before the Lord, andwhocan
abide the fierccnejfe of his anger ? Nahum. 1.6. Methinks thou

fhouldeft need no more words, but prefently caft away thy

foul-damning fins, and wholly deliver up thy felf to Chrift.

Refolve on it immediately, man, and let it be done, thatTmay
fee thy face in Reft among the Saints. The Lord perfwade thy

heart to ftrike this Covenant without any longer delay : but if

thou be hardened unto death, and there be no remedy, yet do

not fay another day, but that thou waft faithfully warned, and

that thou hadft a friend that would fain have prevented thy

damnation.

81
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CHAP- V.

The Second U[e , Reprehending the general neglect if this

Reft, and exciting to dihgence in jeeking tt

.

S E C T. I.

Come now to the Second Ufe which I (hall raife

from this Doctrine of Reft.If there be fo certain and
glorious a Reft for the Saints, why is there no more
induftrious feeking after it in the world ? One
would think that a man that did but once hear of

fuch unfpeakable glory to be obtained, and did believe what he

hcareth to be true, {hould be tranfported with the vehemency

of his delires after it, and fhould almoft forget to eat or drink,

and (hould minde and care for nothing elfe, and fpeak of, and

enquire after nothing elfe, but how to get aflurance and po/Tef-

fionof this Treafure ! and yet people who hear of it daily, and

profefTe to believe it undoubtedly, as a fundamental Article of

their Faith, do as little minde it, or care, or labour for it, and

as much forget and difregard it, as if they had never heard of

any fuch thmg, or did not believe one word that they hear;

And as a man that comes into America, and fees the Natives re-

gard more a piece ofGlafTe, or an old Knife, then a piece of
Gold, may think, fure thefe people never heard of the worth

ofGold, or elfe they would not exchange it for toies : foaman
that looked only upon the lives of moft men, and did not hear

their contrary confeffions, would think, either thefe men never

heard of Heaven, or elfe they never heard of its excellency and

glory ; when alas, they hear of it till they are weary of hear-

ing ; and it is offered to them fo commonly, that they are tired

with the tidings, and cry out as the Jfraelites, Numb. r 1.6. Our

foul is dried away , becaufe there u nothifig butthu Manna before

our
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our ejes : And as the Indians who live among the golden Mines
do little regard it, but are Weary of the daily toil of getting it,

when other Nations will compafle the world, and venture their

lives, and fail thorowftorms and waves to get it: So we that

live where the Gofpel groweth, where Heaven is urged upon
us at our doors, and the Manna fals upon our Tents, do little

regard it, and wifh thefe Mines of Gold were further from us,

that we might not be put upon the toil of getting it, whenfome
that want it, would be glad of it upon harder tcarms: Surely,

though the Refurredion of the Body and Life everlafting

be the lad Article in their Creed , it is not the leaft , nor

therefore put lad, that k fhould be laft in their dedres, and
endeavours.

83

SECT. II. §• :.

{Shall apply this Reproof more particularly yet to four feveral

forts of men. Firft, To the carnal worldly-minded man, who is
|

fo taken up in feeking the things below, that he hath neither

heart nor time to feek this Reft.

May I not well fay to thefe men, as Paul to the Galatians in sic crtxnt xliqui,

another cafe ? Foolifhfinners! tvbohtth bewitched you? Icisnot %™*™tm
°fr~.

for nothing that Divines ufe to call the World a Witch; for as nuuk™%ene-
in Witchcraft mens lives, fenfes, goods, or cattle are destroyed fin dnmeruat,

by aftrange fecretunfeen power of the Devil, of which a man uttxnqiummor-

can give no natural Reafon ; fo here, men will deftroy their

ownibulsin a wayquiteagainfl: their own knowledge; and as

Witches will make a man dance naked, or do the molt unfeemly,

unreafonable adions ; fo the World doth bewitch men into

bruit beafts, and draw them fome degrees beyond madneffe.

Would not any man wonder that is in his right wit, and hath

but the fpiritnal ufe of Reafon, to fee what riding and running,

what fcrambling and catching there is for a thing of nought,

while eternal Reft lies by negleded ! What contriving and ca-

rina, what fighting and bloudflied to get a ftep higher in the 4 l" im
i»

"*»««'•

w do a r
Annonfeipfos

mfcirc videntur , qui fis dediti funt ami (? fxnguim, tnfi omnino nihil aliud quxm carnem foiam fc

cfic rcputcnt : Sic in vxno xcapicntcs animus [has, wiqium prorfu* ignorent animus fe habere? Bern.

Serm.i 37.
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world then their brethren, while they neglect the Kingly digni-

ty of the Saints 1 What infatiable purfuitof flefhly pleufures,

whileft they look upon the Praifcs of God, which is the joy of

Angels, as a tiring burden 1 What unwearied diligence there is

in railing their pofteritie, in enlarging their pofTellions, in ga-

thering a little Silver or Gold? Yea, perhaps for a poor living

from hand to mouth ? While in the mean time their Judge-

ment is drawing neer , and yet how it (hall go with them then,

or how they fhall live eternally, did never put them to the

trouble of one hours fober confederation
}
What riling early and

fitting up late, and labouring, and caring year after year to

maintain themfelves and their children in credit till they die, but

what fhall follow after that they never think on, as 'if it were
only their work to provide for their bodies , and only Gods
work to provide for their fouls, whereas God hath promifed

more to provide for their bodies without their care, then for

their fouls ; though indeed they muft painfully ferve his Provi-

dence for both ; and yet thefemencan cry to us, May not a

man be faved without fo much ado ? And may we not fay with

more reafon to them ? May not a man have a little Air or Earth?

a little credit or wealth without fo much ado? Oratleaft, may
not a man have enough to bring him to his grave without fo

much ado ? O how early do they roufe up their fervantsto

their labour ? Up, come away to work, we have this to do, or

that to do ; but howfeldom do they call them, Up, you have
reign with the ' your fouls to look to, you have Everlafting to provide for, up

toPraier, to reading of the Scripture j Alas, How rare is this

I

language 1 What a gadding up and down the world is here,like

! a company of Ants upon a Hillock ? taking unceffant pains to

gather a treafu re, which death, as the next paffenger that comes
by, will fpurn abroad ? as if it were fuch an excellent thing, to

die in the midft of wealth and honours ! Or as if it would be

fuch a comfort to a man at death, or in another world, to think

that he was a Lord, or a Knight, or a Gentleman, or a Rich
man on Earth? For my part, whatever thefe men may profelTe

piJiutcsnopM, or fay to the contrary, I cannot but ftrongly fufpeft that in heart
qua ?iojtrum non * J ° J r

opprimunt, fed obruuntgaudium, novU curis& votU tucri& allrjiire ftudemttt. T^Jl aliud faamus
quam integrum onus pristinum rctincrc, U? ponder-a nobis nova, imponcrc. N ieremberg.<fc arte Volant,

lib. i. cap.7-p.m.
,

they
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they are flat Pagans, and do not believe that there is an eternal

glory and mifery, nor what the Scripture fpeaks of the way of
obtaining it; or at lead, that they do but a little believe ir, by

the halves, and therefore think to makefureof Earth, left there

benofuch thing as Heaven to be had ; and to hold faft that

,

which they have in hand, left if they let go that, in hope of bet-
j

ter in another world, theyfhould play the fools, andlofe all. !

1 fear, though the Chriftian Faith be in their mouths, left

that this be the Faith which is next their hearts- orelfe the luft ;

of their Senfes doth overcome and fufpend their Reafon, and

prevail with their Wilsagainft the laft practical conclusion of

their Undemanding. What is the excellency of this Earth, I

that it hath fo many Suiters and Admirers ? What hath this I

World done for its Lovers and Friends, that it is fo eagerly fol-

;

lowed, and painfully fought after, while Chrift and Heaven
|

(land by, and few regard them ? Or what will the world do
|

for them for the time to come ? The common entrance into it is

through anguifli and forrow : The paflage through it is with

continual care, and labour, and grief; The paflage out of it

iswiththegreateft fharpneiTe and fadnefle of all. What then

doth caufe men fo much to follow and affect it ? O finfull, un-

reafonable, bewitched men 1 Will mirth and pleafure flick clofe

to you ? Will Gold and worldly Glory prove faft Friends to you

in the time ofyourgreateft need? Will they hear your cries in

the day of your calamity ? If a man (hould fay to you at the

hour of your death, as Eliot did to Baals Priefts, Cry alvttd,8>cc.

O Riches, or Honour, now help us ! Will they either *anfwer,

or relieve you? Will they go along with you to another world,

I

and bribe the Judge, and bring you offclear ? or purchafe you a

! room among the blefled ? Why then did fo rich a man want a
; drop of water for his Tongue? Or are the fweet morfels of pre-

fent Delight and Honour, ofmore worth then the eternal Reft ?

And will they recompense the lofle of that enduring Treafure?

Can there be theleaft hopeofany of thefe ? Why, what then

the matter ? Is it only a room for our dead bodies, that we
j

is

'are fo much beholden to the world for? Why, this is the laft

and longeft courtelie that we ftwll receive from it : But we (hall

have this, whether we ferve it or no ; and even that homelv

dufty dwelling, it will not afford us alwaies neither: It ftiall

Mmm pof-

* Yet Chrifts

faying [That
it is as bard

for a rich man
to be faved, as

a Camel to go
thorow the eye
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*Utium & nos

dfequamur fa-

mtitcm qui dif-

poiTefs our duft but till the great Refurreftion day. Why, how
then doth the world deferve fo well at mens hands, that they
fhould part with Chrift and their falvation to be its followers?
Ah,vile deceicfull world ! How oft have we heard thy faithful-
left fervants at laft complaining, Oh the world hath deceived me,
and undone me ! It flattered me in my profperity, but now it

turns me off at death in my neceffity ! Ah, if I had as faithfully
ferved Chnft,as I have ferved it ; He would not thus have caft me
off; nor have left me thus comfortlefs and hopelefs in the depth
of mifery ! Thus do the deareft friends and favorites of the
world complain at laft ofits deceit, or rather of their own felf-
deludmg folly

: and yet fucceeding finners will take no warning.
So this is the firft fort of negleclers of Heaven which fall under
this Reproof.

SECT. III.

2'T He
j

fort t0 be here reProved,are the * prophan?,un-
1 £odly, prefumpcuous multitude, who will not be perfwa-

ded tobeat fo much pains for falvation, as to perform the com-

STSZZ T" ?Tld duC,CS °f RdiSion - Yea thou Sh *«? are convinced

cpu tmmobiia,
that tl,efe

t

dut,es are commanded by God, and fee it before their
tequcbtbmus eyes in the Scripture, yet will they not be brought to the con-
hminemMccQ, fhnt praclice of them. If they have the Gofpel preached in the

nmZZcZ- l°"
D wIie7 f

;

ey^ell it may be they will give the hearing to

pZfZTu- ' C °ne P1" ™* day.and ftay at home the other: or if the maltcr

mentis, utj>orr«
come t0 th * Congregation, yet part of his family muft ftay at

ws in pifanim
\

^me If they want the plain and powerfull preaching of the
pxmtenux It- Gofpel, how few are there m a whole Town that will either be

ZZ'Ztrl f
C coft

.

or P" 1" 8 *? Procure a M «nifterj or travell a mile or two to

mm ivgrednur,
"«r abroad ? Though they will go many miles to the market

fatter. N*m tov provision for their bodies. The Queen ofthe South (hall rife
quij<zmtcmum up in Judgment with this generation,and condemn them: for (he

came from the uttermoft parts of the earth, to hear thewTdom
diffcrt in tempo-

}tftfaThK
h
pZ

n

- fSo/omo»> a"d behold a greater then slkmon doth by his mef-
nitere: qui pro- !

len e rs preach to them. The King of Nineve (hall rife up in

$i£™fe**"f"immn P^WHrfrtH'^ngrcdwrnrstcprtoccupet. Thcophylad.

'*
.——

, .

jutfge-
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judgement with them,and (hall condemn them - for he repented

at the preaching of Johm, but when JefusCh rift fendeth hisEm-
bafladors to thefe men,they will fcarce go to hear them,/!/^. 1 2.

41,42. And though they know that the Scripture is the very

Law ofGod, by which they muft live, and by which they mull

be acquit or condemned in judgement,and that it is the property

of every blefled man,to delight in this Law, and to meditate in it

day and night,P/*/.i . 2. Yet will they not be at the pains to reade

a Chapter once in a day, nor to acquaint their families with this

Doctrine of Salvation : But if they carry a Bible to Church and

let it lie by them all the week, this is the moll: ufe that they make
of it.And though they are commanded,to pray without cealing,

1 Thefc.ij. And to pray alwaies and not wax faint, Lttl^i 8.1,2,

l,&c. To continue in prayer,and watch in the fame with thankf-

giVing, CV.4.2. Yet will they not be brought to prayconftantly

with their families,or in fecret : Though Daniel would rather be

caftto the Lions, then he would forbear for a while praying 0-

penly in his houfe where his enemies might hear him three times ^e, and then

a day ;
yet thefe men will rather venture to be an eternal prey to

t

a

hc£ n̂ Tc

°

that roaring Lion that feeks to devour them,then they will beat

the pains thus to feek their fafety. * You may hear in their hou-

fes two oaths for one prayer. Or if they do any thing this way,

it is ufually but the running over a few formal words,which they

have got on their tongues end, as if they came on purpofeto

make a jelt of prayer, and to mock God and their own fouls. If fufpkixtur, licet

they beindiftrefs, or want any thing for their bodies, they want xcinminrnfiu:

no words to make known their minde ; buttoaPhyfitianwhen '

lmb fel

they are fick, to a griping Landlord when they are opprefled, to a

wealthy friend when they are in want, they can lay open their

cafe in fad complaints, and have words at will to prefs home their

requefts : Yea every beggar at their door can crave relief, and

make it their daily practice, and hold on with importunity, and

takenodeniall; neceflity filleth their mouths with words, and

teacheth them the moft natural prevailing Rhetorick : Thefe

beggars will rife up in judgement againft them and condemn
them.Doubtlefs if they felt but the mifery and neceflities of their

- dum fdvo mctii

peccant. If they can iin and yet believe (that is, violate Matrimony and yet keep chaltity,£;V.)

then they mall be thruft into hell and yet be pardoned, TenullixnM. de^cnitent. cxp.$.pjg. edit,

Txmclu 119.

M mm 2 fouls, -
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fouls, they would be as forward to beg reliefof God, and as fre-

quent, as fervent, as imporcunate, and as conftant till they were

paft their freights. But, alas, he that only reades in a book that

he is miferable, and what his foul (lands in need of,but never felt

himfelfmiferable, nor felt particularly his feveral wan:s,no won-
der if he mud alio fetch his prayer* from his book only, or at

furtheft from the ftrength of his invention or memory. Solomons

requell to God was, That What prayer orfnpplicationfoever fhould

be made by an) man, or by all the people, When every man fha'l knozv

his oven (ore and his own grief,and (ha II (preadforth his hands before

God, that God would then hear and forgive, &c. 2 Chron.6.29,

50. Ifthefemen did thus know and feel every one the fore and

the grief of his own foul, we fhould neither need fo much to

urge them to prayer, nor to teach them how to perform it, ani

what to fay : Whereas now they do invite God to be backward

in giving, by their backwardnefs in asking; and to be weary of

relieving them, by their own being weary in begging relief ; and

to be feldom and fhort in his favours, as they are in their pray-

ers; and to give them but common and outward favours, as they

[put up but common and outfide requefts; Yea their cold and

heartlefs prayers do invite God to a flat denial : for among men
it is taken for granted,that he who asks but fleightly and feldom,

cares not much for that he asks. Do not thefe men judge them-

felves unworthy of Heaven, who think it not worth their more

conflant and earned: requefts ? Jf it be not worth asking for, it is

worth nothing. And yet if you fhould go from Houfe to Houfe

through Town and Parifh,and enquire at every Houfe as you go,

whether they do morning and evening call their Family toge-

ther, and earneftly and reverently feek the Lord in prayer ? how
few would you find e thatconftantly and confeionably praclife

this duty? If every door were marked where they do not thus

call upon the Name ofGod, that his wrath might be poured out

upon that Family, our Towns would be as places overthrown by

the plague,the people being dead within, and the mark of judge-

ment on the door without: I fear where one houfe would efcape,

ther's ten would be marked out for death : and then they might

teach their doors to pray, Lord have mercy onus; becaufe the

.people would not pray themfelves But efpecially if you could

fee what men do in their fecret chambers, how fewftiould you

j

finde
(
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finde in a whole Town, that fpend one quarter of an hour morn-
ing and night in earneft fupplication to God for their fouls? O
how litttle do thefe men fet by this eternal Reft ? Thus do they

flothfully negled all endeavours for their one welfare, except

fome publike duty in the Congregation, which cuftom or credit

doth engage them to. Perfwade them to reade good books, and

they will not beat fo much pains : perfwade them to learn the

grounds of Religion in fome Catechifme, and they think it a

toilfome flavery, fitter for Schoolboyes or little children then

for them :" Perfwade them to Sanclifie the Lords day in holy

excrcifes, and to fpend it wholly in hearing the Word, and re-

peating it with their Families, and Prayer, and Meditation,c?c.

and to forbear all their worldly thoughts and fpeeches ; And
what a tedious life do they take this to be ? and how long may
you Preach to them, before they will be brought to it? as if

they thought that Heaven were not worth all this ado. Chrift

hath been pleading with England thefe fourfcore years and
j

more, by the Word of his Gofpel, for his Worfhip and for

his Sabbaths,and yet the inhabitants are not perfwaded Nay,he
hath been pleading thefe fix years by threatnings, and fire, and

fword,and yet can prevail but with very few : And though thefe

bloody arguments have been fpread abroad, and brought home
to people from Parifh toParifh, almofr. as far as the word hath

gone, fo that there is fcarce a Parifti in many Counties where

blood hath not beenfhed, and the bodies of the (lain have not

been left,yet multitudes in England are no more perfwaded,then

they were the firft day of their warning • and they have not heard

the voice of the rod, which hath cried up and down their flreets,

Yet, O England, will ye not fandifie my Sabbaths, nor call upon
my Name,nor regard my Word, nor turn from your worldlinefs

and wickednefs ? God hath given them a la(h and a reproof, a

wound and a warning • he hath (as it were) flood in their blood

with the fword in his hand,and among the heaps of the (lain hath

he pleaded with the living.and faid,What fay you ? Will you yet

worfhip me, and fear me, and take me for your Lord ? And yet

they will not: Alas, yet to this day England will not; Let me
here write it,and leave it upon record, that God may be juftificd,

and England may be (hamed ; and pofterity may know, ifGod
do deliver us, how illwedeferved it,or if heyetdeftroy us, how

Mmm 3
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wilfully we procured it : And ifthey that pais by fliall ask,\Vhy

hath God done thus to a flourishing and profperous Land ? You
may give them the true,though dolefull anfwer,

They would not hear, they would not regard : He unit them

down, he wounded them, he hewed them as wood, and then he

befeeched the remainder to confider and return, but they never

would do it : They were weary of his wayes, they polluted his

Sabbaths, they cad his Word and Worfhip out of their families,

they would not be at the pains to learn and obey his Will, nay

they abhorred his Minifters, and fervants, and holy paths,and all

this to the laft breath : When he had (lain five thoufand or eight

thoufand at a Fight,the reft did no more reform,then if they had

never heard of it : Nay fuch a fpirit offlumber is fain upon them,

that if God fhould proceed and kill them all fave one man, and

ask that one man, Wilt thou yet feek me with all thy heart ? he

would rather flight it. Lord have mercy upon us 1 What is gone

with mens underftanding and fenfe ? Have they renounced Rea-
fonaswellas Faith? Are they dead naturally as well asfpiritu-

ally f Can they not hear, nor feel, though they cannot believe ?

That fad judgement is fain upon them,mentioned iu //rf.42.24,25.

Who gave 'Jacob for a Jpoil, and Ifrael (England) to the robbers t

Did not the Lord, he againfl Whom We have finned ? For they Would

not Walk in his Wayes,neither Were they obedient to his Lairs : There'

fore he hath poured upon them the fury of his anger , and theflrength

ofbattel,and it hathfet them on fire round about,yet they knav it not;

it burned them,yet they laid it not to heart. Yea this much more let

us leave upon Record againft England: They have been fo far

£rom Reforming and taking up the Worfhip of God with de-

light, aftct all this, that multitudes havecontrarily ' abhorred it

at the very heart, and fought againft it as long as they could

ftand,and when they have been wounded and overthrown in one
conflicl,they have bee,n as forward to the next ; as if they had ne-

ver felt the hand of God at all ; and to root out thefincere Wor-
fhippers and Worfhip of God is their continued endeavour

:

And ftill they that fucceed them do the like. Lord,how haft thou

deferved lb much ill at thefe mens hands ! What harm hath pray-

ing,andreading,and preaching painfully,andfancl:ifying the Sab-

bath, and fearing to offend done to England ? Have they filter-

ed for thefe, or for their enmity to thefe ? What evil do thefe

wretche?
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wretches difcern in the everlafiing Kingdom, that they do not on-

ly refufe to labour for it, but fodeteft and refift the holy way
that leads to it? It is well for them that they live in Gofpel-

timeSjWhen the patience ofGod doth wait on finners, and not in

thofe feverer daies,when fire from heaven deftroyed the Captains

and their Companies that were commanded by the King to bring

but one Prophet before him; or when the Lions deftroyed

fourty two children for calling a Prophet ofGod Bald-head : Or
rather, it had been better for thefemen to have lived in thofe

times,that though their temporal Judgements had been greater,

yet their eternal plagues might have been the lefs. Yet this much
more let me leave upon Record tothefhameof England; That

all this is notmeerly through idlenefs,becaufethey will not be at

the pains toferve God,but it is out of a bitter enmity to his Word
and waies ; for they will be at more pains then this in any way
that is evil,

b or in any worfhip of mans devifing : They are as

zealous for CrofTes, and Surplices, Proceflions and Perambulati-

ons, reading of a Gofpel at a Crofs-way, the obfervation ofHoli-

dayes,the repeating of the Letany, or the like forms in the Com-
mon Prayer c,the bowing at the naming of the word Jefus(while

they rejecT: his Worfhip) the * receiving of the Sacrament when
they have no right to it,and that upon their knees,as if they were

more reverent and devout then the true laborious fervants of

Chrift; with a multitude of things which are only the traditions

of their Fathers ; I fay, they are as zealous for thefe, as if eternal

life confifted in them. Where God forbids them,there they are

as forward as if they could never do enough; and where God
commands them, they are as backward to it, yea as much ag^inft

! Monacii. chap.

it, as if they were the commands of the Devil himfelf; and tS^\ ij.p.ijo

the difcipline of Chrift, though all parts of the world have mucfi

oppofed it, yet where hath it been fo fiercely and powerfully re-

filled 1 The Lord grant that this hardned, wilfull, malicious Na-
tion fall not under that heavy doom, Lttkeip.2j. But thofe mine

enemies Which Would not that IJhould reign over them, bring them-j

hither andjlaj them before me.

2 King. 1.

i King. 2. ij,

24.
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of the devotion
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SECT. IV.

3."T",He a third fort that fall under this Reproof, are thofefelf-

1 cou/ening,formal,Ia7ie Profeflbrs ofReligion,who will be

brought to any outward duty, and to take up theeafier part of

Chriftianity,but to the inward work,and more dirficult part,they

will never be perfwaded : They will Preach, or hear, or reade,or

talk of Heaven,or pray cuftomarily and conttantly in their Fami-

lies, and take part with the Perfons or Caufes that are good, and

defire to be efteemed among the Godly, but you can never bring

them to the more Spiritual and dirficult Duties, as to be conftant

and fervent in fecret Prayer, to be confcionable in the duty of

Self-examination, to be conftant in that excellent duty of Medi-

tation,to be heavenly minded,to watch conftantly over his heart,

and words, and waies ; to deny his bodily fenfes their delights,

to mortifie the flefh,and not make provilion for it to fulfil its lufts,

to love and heartily forgive an enemy, to prefer his brethren

heartily before himfelf, and to think meanly of his own gifts and

worth, and to take it well of others that think fo to, and to love

them that have low thoughts of him, as well as thofe that have

high ; to bear eafily the injuries or undervaluing words ofothers

againft him, to lay all that he hath at the feet of Chrift, and to

prefer his Service and Favour before all ; to prepare to die, and

willingly to leave all, to come to Chrift, crc. This outfide Hypo-
crite will never be perfwaded to any of theie. Above all other,

two notable forts there are of thefe Hypocrites. Firft,Thefuper-

ficiaI,opinionative Hypocrite. Secondly,The worldly Hypocrite.

Firft, The former entertaineth the Doctrine of the Gofpel with

Joy *,butitis only into thefurfaceof his foul, he never gives the
'"ltc

\ I feed any depth of earth ; It changeth his opinion, and hethere-
the middctl of „ •' „* 1 r r> r • i_ • l jVj • i_*

the battel, and
U P0n ,nSa£ech * or Religion, as the right way, and fides with it as

to join hands a Party m a Faction, but it never melted and new molded his

with the cne-
j

heart, nor fet up Chrift there in full Power and Authority ; but
my, to charge

\

through and through, to take, to give, to go away with the viftory. So is it alio in Spirituals :

It is one thing to explain fayings with a certain knowledge and undcrilanding ; and its another
thing in Lubftance and in deed, and in certainty of Faith, and in the minde,and the inner man,
to polTcfs the treafurc, the grace,the tafte,and the efficacy of the holy Ghoit. Bleffcd Macanus in

HomiL. 17 .pxg. 367. *Matth.ij.j.

as

and of the Ta-

ble ; and ano-

ther thing to

take and eat

the lwcctnefs

of the bread,

that all the

members may
be ltrengthcn-

ed by it. It is

one thing to

difpme by

words, of the

molt pleafant

drink,and ano-

ther, to go and

take it from

the Foun-
tain, and to

be latisficd

with its de-

lightfull taile.

It is one thing

to dilcourfc of

wane, and of

(lout Champi-
ons and VVar-

riours j and a-

nother for a
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as his Religion lies molt in his Opinion, fo he nfually'runs from

Opinion to Opinion, and is carried up and down with every

winde of Do&rinc, by the Height of men, and cunning craftinefs

whereby they lie in weight to deceive ; and as a childe is tolled

too and fro ; for as his Religion is but Opinion, fo is his Study,

and Conference, and chief bufinefs all about Opinion: He is

ufually an ignorant,* proud, bold, unreverent enquirer and hab- Ephci. 4.14.

lerabout Controverfies, rather then an humble embracer of the
|

Fon^
known truth, with love and fubje<5Hon

;
you may conjecture ruimus intra-

by his bold and forward tongue, and groundlefs conceitedneis cipitia. Alberic.
]

in his own Opinions, and freighting of the Judgements and per- G^ntilis dc

fons of others, and feldom talking of the great things ofChrift Jur-Interpract.

with ferioufnefs and humility, that his Religion dwelleth in his J'jL^ volet

brain, and not in his heart; where the winde of Temptation af- facerevolmi-

faults him, he eafily yieldeth, and it carrieth him away as a Fea- tcm Vacognof-

ther, becaufe his heart is empty,and not ballaced and lhblifhed UetdcFolmuate,

with Chrift and Grace. If the Temptation of the Times do af- #£^* -^
fault mens Underftandings, and the fign be in the Head, though vobmas Va.
the little Religion that he hath lies there, yet a hundred to one ' Et timork Tici

but he turnethHeretick, orcatcheth the Vertigo of fomelefler 'fri&H* ffi,
nan

errors, according to the nature and ftrength of thefeducement :
c" tm

* ai2(
l
ucm

If the winde do better ferve for a vicious conversation, a hundred i^dtf^^Cci
to one but he turns a Purveyor forthe fleih, and then he can be

a. 7) ei potties 0-

aTipler, and yet Religious, a Gamefter, a Wanton, a negle^ler vaculU Imrtre

of Duties, and yet Religious: If this mans Judgement lead him q*w.0'tribu*

the Ceremonious way, a then doth heimploy his chiefeft zeal ^
:

)
uxtilllui

tor Ceremonies, as if his Religion lay in Bowing, Kneeling, ob- ?0 . 10 . &c .

fervation of Daies, number, and form of words in Prayer, with a d. Tun".

multitude of Traditions and Cuftoms of his Forefathers. Jf his Coutr. Con

Judgement be b againlt Ceremonies, then his Itrongeft zeal is }K> 3 6 7- a -

imployed againft them, ftudying, talking,difputing againlt them,
|

t*"j*e*etam ncc

cenfuring the ufcrs of them, and perhaps fall into a contrary
J

^am^.Vospmt
I qui UgueofDeos

confecratif, cruccs ligncas ut dcorum vcflronim partes fort.ijfe xdoratk .• nam & fi'ita ipf.i or cantebra,

& vexitla L.ijirorum, quid aliud quam inauratx cruccs funt, Or oriutx 1 Minutius Fxlix. Ocfav. p.ig<

(ut Ar710b.addit.pcr Elr<ic?ikorji.) $89. where reade further what he faith of the (profs, b Facile

perfuadcar (01cm ut fettam dcfcrut,Ji baculum prms quo iiitipoffirjn manum dedcrk ; qui tc aUoquin mat"

quam auditurw cfi, fed infidiatorcm potizs judicatitrus,ut qui cupias pronutn ad filicetn cr.inium ji-.igcrc-

Sic mattes bumaitx- a?cc omuiu funt ad infallibilcm Dei cognitionem aidujcnd.t
} qua n ubi .utigeriittdam

joule dtmittcntfaliacta&c. Zuin^lius dc vera & falfa llclig pag.4o6.

N n n fuper-
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1

* £>ui innoccn-
j

turn colttydomi-
'

«e [upplicat : qui
j

Jujiitam, Veo

libAt : quifrm-

dibui ibjhnct,

propi tnt Dcum:

qui bomincm

perkulofurripit,

optimum vifti- '

mm c&dit.
j

Hxc nojlra fi-

crificu: hxc Deo

fienfunt: fit-

pud nos Rcltgto-
'

fior eft tile qui
\

J-ujlior. Mijiut.

'

Fxlix O&av
p..(«fti)3?i.

Phil. 3.9.

fuperftition
,

placing his chief Religion in Baptifm, Church-

Combinations, and forms of Policy, &c. For having not his

foul taken up with the eflentials of Chriftianity, he hath only

the Mint and Cummin, the fmaller matters of the Law, to lay

out his zeal upon. You (hall never hear in private conference any

humble and hearty bewailings of his fouls imperfections, or any

heart-bleeding acknowledgements of hisunkindnefTestoChrifi,

or any pantings and longings after him, from this man • but that

he is of fuch a Judgement,or fuch a Religion,or Party,or Society,

or a Member offuch a Church,herein doth he gather hisgreatelt

comforts ; but the inward and fpiritual labours of aChriftianhe

will not be brought to.

* Secondly,The like may be faid ofthe worldly Hypocrite,who

choaketh the Doctrine of the Gofpel,with the thorns of worldly

cares and defires ; His judgement is convinced, that he mull be

Religious, or he cannot be faved, and therefore he reades, and

hears, and prays, and forfakes his former company and courfes;

butbecaufe his belief of the Gofpel-Doftrine is but wavering

and fhallow,he refol ves to keep his hold of prefent things,left the

promife of Reft fliould fail him,and yet to be religious,that fo he

may have Heaven when he can keep the world no longer, think-

ing it wifdom to have two firings to his Bow, left one fhould

break. This mans judgement may fay God is the chief good

;

but his heart and affections never faid fo, but look upon God
as a kinde of ftrange and difproportionate Happinefs, to be tol-

lerated rather then the flames of Hell, but not defired before the

felicity on earth. In a word, the world hath more of his affe-

ctions then God, and therefore is his God, and his Covereouf-

nefs is Idolatry. This he might eafily know and feel, if he would
judge impartiully,and were but faithful to himfelf : And though
this man do not g.id after Opinions and Novelties in his Religion

as the former,yet will hefet his fails to the winde of worldly ad-

vantage, and be of that opinion which will beft ferve his turn

And asamin whofe fpirits are feifed on by fome peftilentiall

malignity, is feeble, and faint, and heartlefs in all that he does
j

fothis mans fpirits being poffefled by the plague of this malig-

nant worldly difpofition, O how faint is he in feeret prayer

!

O howfuperticial in Examination and Meditation ! How feeble

inheart-watchings,and humbling, mortifying endeavours I how
nothing
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nothing at all in lovingand walking with God,rejoicing in him,

or defiring after him 1 So that both thefe, and many other forts * Ejlautcm

oflazie Hypocrites there are, who though they will irudge on *ty»d/wf Par

with you in the eafieoutfide of Religion,yet will never be at the ™s

J™°
r

c
<£'.

pains of inward and fpiritual duties. *
pojpofito. Etcjt

pnmx rxdtx Ac-

cididtx, vel convcrtibilU cum cxdcm. Ex ift.i autem n.ifcuutur Species xhx confequcntcs, ut crcxturx

pcccxbilis inordinate xfficitur crexturx. Sic Accidus qmcfit in xm,re vidcbito crexturx : Undo talis

Tcpidittu cum fit, propinquo hypocrtfi vomitumprovocxtjpirituxlcm. Skutemm funt cxbxlxtiones cali-

dx commixtx cum frigido xqueo in xqiu tcpidx, qux provoexnt xd vomitiim : Sic funt in Hypocrifi qux-

dxm opcrxtiones borne dc gencrc , commixtx cum peccxto Hypocrifis. Omnis ergo Accidics pecext in

Hypocrifi, cum fxlsefimulxtfxnditxtcm. Et ittx Tcpiditxtc inficitur Mm Tiiundui. Wicklefte Tria

log.l.s.c.i6.fol.70.
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SECT. V.

4. A Nd even the Godly themfelves defcrve this Reproof,

Jl\ for being too Iazie feekers of their everlafting Reft.

Alas, wlm a difproportion is there betwixt our Light and our

Heat ? Our ProfelTIons and Profecution ? who makes that hafte,

as if it were for Heaven? Howllill wefhnd ! How idlely we
work ! How we talk, and jefl:, and trifle away our time 1 How
deceitfully we do the Work of God ! How we hear, as if we
heard not, and pray, asifwepraied not, and confer, and exa-

mine, and meditate, and reprove fin as ifwe did it not, and ufe I

the Ordinances as ifwe ufed them nor, and injoy Chrift, as if
j

weinjoied him nor, as ifwe had learned to ufe the things of

Heaven, as the Apoftle teacheth us to ufe the world ! Whoi
would think that flood by us, and heard us pray in private or

publike, that we were praying for no lefle then everlafting glo
j

ry ? Should Heaven be fought no more earneftly then thus ? Me
j

thinks we are none of us all in good fadnefie for our fouls. We
j

do but dally with the Work of God, and play with Chrift, as

children, we phy with our meat when we fhould eat it, and

we play with our clothes, and look upon them, whenwefliould
put them on and wear them; we hang upon Ordinances from

Nnn 2 day

§. J.

1 Cor. 7.29,
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* Kale Mr.

Wkitficlis ex-

cellent ^ermon

oil this Text.

The Saints everlafling Reft. Pare 3.

day to day, but * weftir not up our felves to feek the Lord:
I lee a great many very conftant in Hearing and Praying and
give us fome hopes that their hearts are honeft, but they do

I

not hear and pray as if it were for their lives: O, what a fro-
' zen ftupidity hath benummed us ! The judgement of Thartch
is among us, we are turned into Stones and Rock?, that can
neither feel nor ftir; The plague of Zcfjwifeis upon' us, as if

we were changed into livclefle, unmoveable Pillars : we are dy-
ing, and we know it, and yet we ftir not ; we are at the door of

!
eternal Happinelfe or Mifery, and yet we perceive it not : Death !

;
knocks, and we hear it nor, <. Iirifr cals and knocks, and we hear I

1

not, God cries to us, Today if yon \\<i// hear my voice, harden
\

not jotrr hearts ; Work While it is day, for the night com th . When
\

none Jha/l toorkj Now plie your bufinelTe, now labour for your
|

1

lives, now lay out all your ftrength and time, now do it, now
|

i

or never, and yet we ftir no more then if we were half aileep
;

J

What hafte doth Death and Judgement make ? How fall do'

j

they come on ? They are almoft at us, and yet what little hafte

!

make we? What hafte makes the Sword to devour, from one!
]

part of the Land to another? What hafte doth Plague and Fa-

I

mine make? and all becaufe we will not make hafte: The Spur
;

of God is in our fides, we bleed, we groan, and yet we do not
mend our pace

;
The Rod is on our backs, it fpeaks to

the quick
;
Our ladies are heard through the Chriftian

world , and yet we ftirre no fafter then bef
What a fenfleffe. fottifti

ore : Lord
,

.

earthly, hellifti thing is a hard
heart ! That we will not go roundly and cheerfully toward
Heaven without all this ado! No nor with it neither 1

Where is the man that is ferious in his Chnftianitie ? Me-
thinks men do every where make but a trifle of their eter-
nal ftate

;
They look after it but a little upon the by, they

do not make it the task and bufinefle of their lives To
be plain with you

,
I think nothing undoes men fo

much as complementing, and jefting in Religion. O,
withwere not fick rrTy felf of the° fame* difeafe

what tears ftiould I mix this Ink ? And with what'groans
ftiould I expre/Te thefe fad complaints r And with what
Hearts-grief ftiould I mourn over this univerfall dead-
nefle ? Do the Magiftrates among us ferioufly performe

* their
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* It is a frivo-

lous dream, to

think that a

Judge or Law-
yer hath one

conscience as a

Judge, anda-
nother as a

Cluiltun, far

he hath but

one foul.grV?.

And how can

chat feerii jult

according to

Law, which

* their portion of the work? Are they zealous for God? Do
they build up his Houfe ? And are they tender of his Honour ?

Do they fecond the Word ? And encourage the Godly? And
relieve the Oppreffcd ? And companionate the Diftreffed ? And
letflie at thefaccof finand finners, as being the D fturbers of

our Peace, and the only caufeof allourMiferies? Do they (lu-

dy how to do the utmoft that they can for God? To improve

their Power and Parts, and Wealth, and Honour, and all their

Intereftsforthegreateft advantage to the Kingdom of Chrift,

as men that muft fhortly give account of their Stewardfhip ? Or
do they build their own Houfes, andfeek their Advancements,

and ftand upon, and conteft for their own Honours, and do no
more for Chrift then needs they muft, or then lies in their way,

or then is nut by others into their hands, or then fhnds with the
aPPearet".r° a

j * mins con ci-

pleafing of their Friends,or with their worldly Jnterefts ? Which cncc to ^ un_

of theietwocourfesdo they take? And how thin are thofe Mi-
J

jult? Fulbeeks

niftersthat areferiousin their work? Nay, how mightily do thej direction^ j.

very beft fail in this above all things !
a Do we cry out of mens I

Difobedience to the Gofpcl in the evidence and power of the

Spirit, and deal with (in as that which is the fire in our Towns
and Houfe9 ? And by force pull men out of this fire? Do we
perfwadeour people, as thole that know the terrours of the

Lord, fhoulddo? Do we preffe Chrift and Regeneration, and

Faith, and Holineffe, asmen that believe indeed, that without

thefe they fhall never have Life? Do our bowels yearn over I Tompomm
i odiofiut immi-

nerc i & contra fxmilixrc eft principibm quibafdam, pcffvnos quofque dignitatibxs, bonoribufquc .i.l-

movcrc, non alia caufa quam utimmani'Jime trxclaitvcridkos- Zuing.rfc yer-W fi'.ji KeLg.de Scan-

dxlopxg.iyi. Bcatum Populum in quo nno ore& uno ammo utraquc admiuiftnitio (Ecclcfiajiica.

& Civilisj ad SanHxmCommunionem cum civili So:ictate conlincnd.im & augaidxm conjpiraverit.

Hon miuuu illam hxc adminifiratio .• Scd altera alteram \iantem confirm.it, labantcm liatummat, co'.la-

pfam crigit. Si homines quibitt commi(fa eft , cogitabmu fend, (f volunt in Sparta ftta quam naZifuc-

rint eolenda tneumberc <Quo magis admiror audaciam coram bomimim qui Ac hub a ifiit a Immijira-

tionibuspcrindc indicant, aifi ttiTnvcfbi inter fc cficntinfrjli'Jimx & prorfxs •

: Etdebai
fentcntu fna nm pcrtinacitcr contendiint quamfi (quod abjit) alteram ab altera everfun cup:rent , &c.
Junius Ecclcfiajtici.cap.*;. Operum. Tom. i./ug. 1975. Exeat aula, <££uiv Itefie Pises: Virtus^*

fumma Potcjlas, 'l^oncocunt. Lucan./j'fc.S. A fad faying. Seethe Life ot Croncnburg.in vitU

CjCrman.Mcdkor.per Melch.Adamum. Inter Leges ipfat delinquitur, interjura peccatur. Innoccntix

jicl illic ubi defenihut refcrvatur. Savttinvfcem dif< ordantium rabies
, ($? inter toga/s p ice ruptx forum

litihm mugh iiifanum, &c. <Quis inter 7?jcc fubveniet ? T?aironus t Scd pravtruatur& dec/pit Judex?
Scdfcntcntiamvendu. Qui (edit crimiiu vindicate. til: Et ut reus ninoc ens pereat, Jit no~

cats Judex. Cypr Epift- i-ad Donatum. a Ifa.58.1. Jade 23. zCcr.5.ii.

Nnn 3 the

inter principcs,

nontvnoriefc

reele facia :

h.e. non obfijiere

vcr.tan , <&> bit

qui [cad Evxn-
gclu veritatcm

(3* normam
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the Ignorant, and the CareleflTe, and the obftinace Multitude,

as men that believe their own Doctrine? That our dear people

mufl be eternally damned if they be not timely recovered ?

When we look them in the faces, do our hearts melt over them,

left we (hould never fee their faces in Reft? Do we, as Paul,

tell them weeping, of their flefhly , and earthly difpofition?

and teach them * publikely , and from houfe to houfe, night

and day with tears? And do we intreat them, as if it were in-

deed for their Lives and Salvation ? That when we fpeak of the

JoyesandMiferiesof another world, our People may fee us af-

fected accordingly, and perceive that we do indeed mean as we
fpeak ? Or rather, do we not ftudy words, and neat Expreflions,

that we may approve our felves able men in the judgement of

Critical Hearers? and fpeik fo formally, and heartlefly of Eter-

nity,that our People can fcarcely think that we believe our felves?

or put our Tongues into fome affected pace ? and our Language
intofome forced Oratorical ftrain ? As if a Minifters bufinclTe

were of no more weight, but to tell them a fmooth Tale of an

hour long, and fo look no more after them till the next Sermon!

Seldom do we fit our Sermons, either for Matter or Manner to

the great end, our peoples Salvation ; but we facrifice our Stu-

dies to our own Credit, or our Peoples Content, or fome fuch

bafe inferiour end; Carnal Difcrecion doth controll our fer-

vency ; It maketh our Sermons like beautiful Pictures, which
have much pains and coft: beftowed upon them, to make them

tin penes me, in'

vx(cvitreo,quodyponxrifxpixi oportcrct, quid animibabiturus effemin difcrimine txnto ? Et ceroid

fcrvandum accept pro quo merc.uor non infipicns, ipfa utiquc fapientia, fanguincm (num. dedit. Accedit

fane ad (olicitudinis cumulum
,
qnod cum mcam& proximi confeientiam femarc ncccfic fit, neutra mibi

fatis ejl nota : utraqucabyjj'ui, utrxquc mibinoxejl, xt cxigitur a.me cujlodixutriufque. Bern. Scrm.

3. dc tempore. I cannot better exprcile my minde to my Brethren) then in Seneca's words:

Nonjcjuni c
j

fc(j
J xridxvolo, qux dc rebus tarn mxgnis diccntur. Ncque cnim Pbilof. (Thcologia)

ingcmorcnuwixi. CMultumtxmcnopcrx impendi verbis non oportet. Hxc fit propofiti nottri fumma:
quod (animus loquamur , quod loquimur fentiamus , concordct Scrmo cum vita. lUc promiffum
(nam nnplevn, qui & cum video* ilium, & cum xudiaf, idem cj. Vidcbimus quxlis fit, quantus fit.

Ittatffit. 'iHjn deleftcnt verba nojira, fedproftnt, &c. Hon quxrit xger Modicum cloquentem, fed

(ananiem: icdfi uxcompciit ut idem illcqui (xnxrcpotejl, comptede b is qux fxciendi funt differat, bom
confulct : nontxmcncritquxrc grxtuleturjibi, quod incidcrit m medicum ctixm difertim. ftoc cnim
txlc eft , quafcfi peritus Gubernxtor cthm formofus c(i . <Quid aures meas fcxlpts ? <Quid oblcctas f A-
liul ttgitur. Urcndus,(ccandus, abjiinendusfum. Ad hxc xdbibilus es : Curare debes morbum vetcrcm,

gravcm, publicum, Tantum ncgottj babes quantum in pejlilemix Mcdicus. Circa verba occupatus est

$ci\.Epijl.7')-p.679,6&o. yd. rcliqm.

come-

Mar.9 16.

Ncgltgentcs non

funt ncghg

Jult. Marty:.

si Zonam.
Phi . 3.18,19.

til 1. 10.20,11.
* Longe gra-

vijti debito tc-

ncntur xjlriftt,

qui pro mullis

xnimxbia rcd.h-

turi funt rxtio.

nem. <Quid ego

infxlix, quo me

vertxmfi txntum

tbcfxurum, ft

prctiofum depo-

fitum illud quod

fibt Cbriftsu

fxnguinc fuo

pretiofv/A judi-

cavit, contigent

negligcntius cu-

(lodire? fijid-

lamem in cruce

Domini fangui-

ncm coUegtfjem,

cfletque repofi- \
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comely and defirable to the eye; but life, or heat, or motion
there is none : Surely, as fuch a convention is an Hypocritical

converfation ; fo fuch a Sermon is as truly an Hypocritical Ser-

mon. Othe formal frozen lifelefle Sermons which we daily

hear preached upon the molt weighty piercing Subjects in the

world ! How gently do we handle thofe fins, which will handle

fo cruelly our poor peoples fouls? And how tenderly do we deal

with their carelefTe hearts ? not fpeakingto them as to men that

muft be wakened or damned.We tell them of Heaven and Hell in

fuch a fleepy tone, and fleighty way, as if we were but ading a

part in a Play , fo that we ufually preach our people afleep with

thofe fubjecls which one would think (hould rather endanger

the driving of fomebefides them felves, if they were faithfully

delivered. Not that I commend,or excufe that real indifcretion,

and unfeemly language, and naufeous repetitions, and ridiculous

geftures, whereby many do difgrace the work of God , and
bring his Ordinances in contempt with the people, nor think it

fit that he (hould be an EmbafTadour from God on fo weighty a

bufinefie, that is notable to fpeak fenfe orreafon: But in a

word, our want of ferioufnefTe about the things of Heaven,

doth charm the fouls ofmen into formality, and hath brought

them to this cuftomary, carelefTe hearing, which undoes them :

The Lord pardon the great fin ofthe Miniftery in this thing;and

in particular, my own.

And are the people any more ferious then Magiftrates and Mi-

nifters?How can it be expefted?Reader,!ook but to thy fe!f,and

refolvetheQueftion. Ask confcience, and furferit to tell thee

truly : Haft thou fet thine Eternal Reft before thine eies, as the

great bufineffe which thou haft to do in this world ? Haft thou

ftudied, and cared, andwatcht, and laboured, and laid about

thee with all thy might, left any fhould take thy Crown from

thee * ? Haft thou made hafTe, left thou fhouldeft come too I

late, and die before the work be done ? Hath thy very heart

been fet upon it, and thy defires and thoughts run out this way?

!

Haft thou preffcd on thorow crowds of oppofition towards the

Mark, for this price ofthe high calling of God in Chrift ftfi's ? Still

reaching forth unto thofe things Which arc before ? When you have
J

fet your hand to the work of God., have you done it with all
j

your Might ? Can Confcience witneffe your fecret cries, and
j

groans

'
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groans, or tears ? Can your Families witnefle that you have

taught them the fear of the Lord, and warned them all with

camefrnefle and unweariednefle to remember God and their

fouls, and to provide for Everlafting? Or that you have done

but as much for them, as thatTdamned Glutton would have had

Lazarus do for his brethren on earth, to warn them that they

come not to that place of Torment ? Can your Minilters wit-

nelTe, tha't they have heard you cry out, What (hall we do to

be faved ? And that you have followed them with complaints

againft your corruptions, and with earnefr. enquiries after the

Lord ? Can your Neighbours about you witnelfe, that you are

ftill learning of them that are able to inftruA you ? And that you
plainly and roundly reprove the ungodly, and take pains for

the favingofyour brethrens fouls? Let all thefe witneffes judge

thisday between God and you, Whether you are in good fad-

nefle about the affairs of Eternal Reft. But if yet you cannot
difcernyour neglecls; Look but to your felves, within you,

without you, to the work you have done: You can tell by his

work, whether your fervant have loitered, though you did not

fee him ; fo you may by your felves: Is your Love to Chrifr,

your Faith, your Zeal, and other Graces ftrong or weak ? What
are your Joyes? What isyouralTurance? Is all right andftrong,
and in order within you? Are you ready to die, if this fhould
be the day? Do the fouls among whom you haveconveried,
blefle you? Why, Judge by this, and it will quickly appear
whether you have been Labourers or Loiterers.

O BlefTed Reft 1 How unworthily art thou neglecled ! O
I glorious Kingdom ! How art thou undervalued ! Little

! know the carelefTefonsof men, what a frate they let fo light

j
by ! Jf they once knew it, they would fure be of another
minde.

Chap
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CHAP- VI.

K^in Exhortation to Seriwfneft in feeking Reft.

SECT. I.

Hope, Reader, by this time thou art fomewhat

fenfible, what a defperate thing it is to trifie about

our Eternal Reft j and how deeply thou haft been

guilty of this thy felf. And I hope alfo, that

thchi dareft not now fuffer this Conviction to die

;

J)ut art rcfolved to be another man for the time to come : What
faieft thou ? Is this thy Refolution? If thou wert fick of fome
defperate difeafe, and the Phyfician fhould tell thee, \_lfyou

\X>iN obferve but one thing, I doubt not to cure Jottf] wouldft thou

not obferve it ? Why, if thou wilt obferve but this one thing

for thy Soul, I make no doubt of thy Salvation : If thou wilt

now but (hake oft thy floth, and put to all thy ftrength, and

plie the work of God unweariedly, and be a down-right Chri-

ftianingood fadneffe; I know not what can hinder thy Happi-

nefle. As far as thou art gone from God, if thou wouldft but

now return and feck him with all thy heart, no doubt but thou

(halthnde him. As unkindely as thou haft dealt with Jefus

Chrift, if thou didft but feel thy felf fick and dead, and feek

him heartily, and applie thy felf in good earneft to the obedi-

ence of his Laws, thy Salvation were as fure as if thou hadft it

already. But as full as the Satisfaction ofChrift is, as free as the

Promife is, as large as the Mercie of God is
;
yet ifthou do but

lookontkefe, and talk of them, when thou fliouldft greedily

entertain them, thou wilt be never the better for them; and if

thou loiter when thou fhouldft labour, thou wilt lofe the

Crown. O fall to work then fpeedily and ferioufly,and blefs God
O o o that

IOI

§. i,
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O how then

(hould every

sne of us

Believe and

ftrive? and lay

out our utmolt

pains in all

godly conver-

sation t anl

bold on in

much Hope
and Coffering

and patience ;

that at lcaft

we may be

worthy or meet

to obtain that

Heavenly Vi
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that thou haft yet time to do it ; and though that which is part

cannot be recalled, yet redeem the time now by doubling thy

diligence. And becaufe thou (halt fee I urge thee not without

caufe, I will here adjoyn a multitude of Confiderations to move
thee; yet do I not defire thee to cake them by number, but by

weight : Their intent and ufe is,to drive thee from Delaying and

fro-ri Loytering in feekingReft: And to all men do I propound

them,both godly and ungodly:Whoever thou art therefore,! en-

treat thee to rouze up thy fpirit,arid reade them delibcrately,and

give me a little while thy attention as to a melTage from God;and
(as Mofes faid to the people, Dent. 5 2-46 .) Set thy heart to all the

Words that I teflifie to thee this day , for it is not a vain thing,bnt it is

forthy Life: Weigh what I here write with the Judgement of a

man,-and if Ifpeak not Reafon,throw it back in my face; but if 1

do^ke thou entertain and obey itaccordinglyjandthe Lord open
tuc and Glory ^y heart,and fatten his counfel effeflually upon thee.
of the Holy

|

J 3 r

Ghoft inthcinwa-d loalj that fo when thefe bodies arc diffolvcd, we may have that which

may co>cr andcjqicl&en us ? tMacartv* HomU. 5
'

.

* In quo qucrnq,

invenertt (uvs

novijjimui dies,

in hoc eum com-

prchcn.irt mun-

di noviffimut

dies- Quonum
qiulif in Vie

SECT. II.

i.f^ Onfider; Our Affeftions and Actions (hould be fomewhat
V^/anfwerable to the Greatnefs of the Ends to which they are

* intended.Now the Ends of a Chrillians Defires and Endeavors
are fo Great, that no humane underfhnding on earth can com-
prehend them 1 whether you refpeft their proper Excellency,

their exceeding Importance,or their abfoluteNecefJfity.

Thefe Ends are,The Glorifying of God,the Salvation of our
own and other mens Souls,in our efcaping the Torments ofHell,

tur?talis Indie
an(* P

^*
eilin& tne Glory of Heaven. And can a man be too much

illo judtcabitur.' affecied with things of fuch Moment ? Can he Defire them too
Auguft. Epift.

J

Earneftly ? or Love them too Violently ? or Labour for them'too
io.To.i.^ia- Diligently ?' When we know, that if our prayers prevail not,and

vita^tlforcdu-
our labour fucceeds not,we are undone forever ? I think it con-

rk kivita.kw- cerns us t0 êe^ and labour to the purpofe. When it is put to the

guft. in Pf. j6. Queftion, Whether we (hall live for ever in Heaven or in Hell ?

referente Jac
Laurentio iu J acob. <( . 8 . (ubt hie Purgatorium ?)

* and
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*and theQucdion muft be refolved upon our obeying theGofpel,

or our difobeving it,upon the painfnlnefs or the Slothfulnefs of

our prefent Endeavours j I think it is time for us to beftir our

fclves! and toleaveourtrtrlingarrdcomplementingwithGod.

nudum

ioj

* Si quis dili-

gcntcr pcrpen-

dot qu.t &> qua-
Hs jit uuftpro-
ptcr qium pug-

eft,U certc intcttigct,minimc domiaidum cfic : fed feMo,cordare,fortiter pugmndum. Dcfu
crumxgitur. fro oris (? fock. ProGl9ru c

Dcipmisw8rilHcndji
i $*p&fitiute)io(tra*tei

ikfendevda. Zarwhius To. j .1.4. c. 1 1 . p. 1
1 4.

um~
xtenu

SECT. III.

2./*~* Onfider;Our diligence ftiouldbefomewhatanfwcrableto

V—the Greatneis of the Work which we have to do, as well

as to the Ends of it. Now the works of 3 Chriftian here are very

Many, and very Great : The Soul muft be renewed ; Many and

great Corruptions muft be mortified : Cuftom,and Temptations,

and worldly Jnterefts muft be conquered: Flefh muft be mafter-

ed;Self muft be denied:Life,and Friends,and credit,and all muft

be flighted: Confcience muft be upon good grounds quieted;Af-

furance of Pardon and Salvation muft be attained.And though it

is God that muft give us thefe, and that freely, without our own
meritjyct will he not give them fo freely , as without our earneft

feeking and labour. Befides, there is a deal ofknowledge to be

got,for the guiding of our felves,for the defending ofthe Truth,

for the direction ofothers; and a deal of skill>for the right ma-
naging ofour parts: Many Ordinances are to be ufed,and duties

performed,ordinary and extraordinary: Every age,and year,and

day,doth require frefh fucceflion of duty j Every place we come
in.every perfon that we have to deal with, every change of our
own Condition, doth ftill require the renewing of our labour,

and bringeth duty along with it: Wives, Children, Servants,

Neighbours,Friends,Enemies,alI of them call for duty from us :

And all this of great importance too ; fo that for the moft of it,if

we mifcarry in it,it would prove our undoing.

Judge then your felves, whether men that have fo much bufi-

1

nefs lying upon their hands,(hould notbeftir them?and whether
it be their wifdom either to Delay,or to Loiter ?

Ooo SECT.

§•3.

Non cumvaci-
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§•4.

§. 5-

SECT. IV.

3 .

/"> OnfiderjOur diligence fhould be fomewhat quickned, be-

V^caufe ofthe (hortnefs and uncertainty ofthe time allotted

us, for the performing of all this work, and che many and great

impediments which we meet with. Yet a few days, and we (hall

be here no more. Timepaffeth on: Many hunared difeafesare

ready to aflault us : We that now are preaching,and hearing,and

talking, and walking, mufti very fhortly be carried on mens backs,

and laid in the duft, and there left to the wocms in darknefs and
corruption j we are almoft there already : It is but a few days,or

moneths, or years, and what is that when once they are paft?

We know not whether we (hall have another Sermon,orSabbatb,

or hour. How then fhould thofe men beftir them for their Ever-

lafting Reft, who know they have fo (hort a fpace for fo great a

work? Befides, every ftepin the way hath its difficulties; the

gate is ftraight, and the way narrow : The righteous themfelves

are fcarcely faved ; Scandals and difcouragements will be (rill caft

before us:And can all thefe be overcome by flothfull Endeavors?

SECT. V.

4 \A Greover ; Our diligence (hould be fomewhat anfwerable
If our Enemy 1 J t0 tne diligence ofour Enemies in feeking our definition,

fcultin"* ccr-
For ifwe fitftill while they are plotting and labouring, or if we

tainlywemuft be lazy in o-ir defence, whilethey are diligent in afTaulting us,

never ccaftde- you may cafily conceive how we are likely to fpeed. Howdili-
fcnding. What gent is Satan in all kind oftemptations, Therefore, be fobcr and
fotulhnefsand vipUm» ( f«th 1 Pct-sfr) becaufeJour adverfary the Devil,* a
madnels then cS

. >\ » ., , /'
y
r ,. \< ,

', J ,„,
poflefleth men

ro -trt"g J^'on Walkcth about,Jcektng Whom be m.xy devour ;
Whom re

that will care- ffifltdfajt in the Faith. How diligent are all the minifters of Sa-
lefly pafie the tan ? falfe teachers,f:orners at godlinefs,malicious perfecutors,all
time in feaft- unwearied; And our inward Corruption themoft bufie anddili-

Enncfs as'Tf
gent ofa11 : Whatever we are about,it is ftill refilling us • depra-

thcy had made |

v 'nS our duties, perverting our thoughts, dulling our Affedions

a truce with the Djvil ? B/ethrenjits prefent fighting 3
and not fleeping that befcems us. Zmchj

To.}.l.4.c.u.p.in.

to
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to good, exciting them to evil : And will a feeble refinance then

ferveour turn?Should not we be more active for our own prefer-

vation,then our Enemies for our ruine ?

SECT. VI.

5. /"\Ur * Affections and Endeavors fhould bear fome propor-

V>/tion with the Talents which we have received,and means

which we have enjoyed. It may well be expected, that a horfe-

man (hould go faller then a footman ; and he that hath a fwift

horfe,fafrer then he that hath a flow one: More work will be ex-

pected from a found man, then from the fick ; and from a man at

age,then from a childe :
a And to whom men commit much,from

them they will expect the more. Now the Talents which we
have received are many and great: The means which we have en-

joyed are very much,and very precious: What people breathing

on earth have had plainer Inftructions ? or more forcible Perfwa-

fions ? or more conftant Admonitions ? in feafon and out of fea-

fon ? Sermons till we have been weary of them; and Sabbaths till

we prophaned them? Excellent Books in fuch plenty, that we
knew not which to reade; but loathing them through abundance

have thrown by all? What people have had God fo near them,

as we have had ? or have feen Chrift,as it were, crucified before

their eyes.as we have done ? What people have had Heaven and

Hell,as it were,opened unto them,as we?Scarce a day wherein we
have not had fome fpur to put us on. What fpeed then (hould

fuch a people make for Heaven? And how iliou! J they fly tha:

are thus winged ?and how fwiftly fliould they fail th-it have wind

and tide to help them ? Believe it Brethren, God looks for more

from England, then from moft Nations in the World ; and for

more from you that enjoy thefe helps, then from the dark un-

taught Congregations of the Land.A fmall meafure of grace be-

feems not fuch a people ; nor will an ordinarydiligej.ee in the

work of God excufethem.

Ooo 3 SECT.

§. 6.
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SECT. VII.

<<.T He Vigour of our Affections and Actions (hould be fome-

I what anfwerable to rhe great coltbeirowed upon us, and

to the deep engaging mercies which we have received from God.
Surely we owe more fervice to our Matter from whom we have

our maintenance, then we do to a ftranger to whom we never

were beholden.Oh the colt that God hath been at for our fakes I

The riche3 of Sei and Land,of Heaven and Earth, hath he powr-
ed out unto us. All our lives have been filled up with Mercies :

We cannot look back upon one hour of it, or one pafTage in it,

but we may behold Mercy. We feed upon Mercy;we wear Mer-

cy on our backs,we tread upon Mercy:Mercy within us,common
and fpecial ; Mercy without us,for this life,and fiw tfeat to come :

Oh the rare Deliverances that we have partaked\»fl both natio-

nall and perfonall 1 How oft,how feafonably,how fully have our

prayers been heard, and our fears removed ? What large Cata-

logues of particular Mercies can every Chrtftian draw forth and

rehearfePTo offer to number them,would be an endlefs task,as to

number the Stars,or the fands ofthe (hore. Ifthere be any diffe-

rence betwixt Hell (where we (hould have been) and Earth,

( where we now are) yea or Heaven, (which is offered us) then

certainly we have received Mercy. Yea,ifthe Blood of the Son of

God be Mercy, then are we engaged to God by Mercy ; for fo

much did it coft him to recover us to himfelf. And (hould a peo-

ple of fuch deep engagements be lazy in their returns?Shall God
think nothing too much nor too Good for us; and (hall we think

all too much that we do for him? Thou that art an obferving fen-

fible man, who knoweft how much thou art beholden to God, I

appeal to thee : Is not a loytering performance of a few heartlefs

duties, an unworthy requitall of fuch admirable kindnefs? For

my own part,when I compare my flow and unprofitable life,with

the frequent and wonderfull mercies received, it (hames me, it

filenceth me,and leaves me unexcufable.

SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

7. A Gainconfider; All the Relations which we fhnd in to-

jT\ ward God, whether common or fpeciall, do call upon us

for our utmoft diligence. Should not the pot be wholly at the

fcrvice of the Potter ? and the creature at the fervice of his great

Creator? Are we his children ? and do we not owe him our mod
tender affections, and dutifull obedience ? Are we the Spoufe of
Chrift?and do we not owe him our obferv3nce,and our Love ? If

he be our Father, where is his honour ? and if he be our Mafter,

where is his fear?Mai. 1.6. We call him Lord and Mafter,and we
do welhbut if our induftry be not anfwerable to our aiTumed re-

lations,we condemn our felves in faying we are his children or his

fervants. How will the hard labour and daily coyl that fervants

undergo to plcafe their Mafters, judge and condemn thofc men
who will not labour fo hard for their Great Mafter?Surely there's

none have a better or more honourable Mafter then we ; nor can

any expect fuch fruit of their labours, 1 Cor. 1 5 .ult.

SECT. IX.

&f Onfider ; What hafte fhould they make, who have fuch

V>Rods at their backs as be at ours ? And how painfully

(hould they work, who are ftiil driven on by fuch (harp Afflicti-

ons ? If either we wander out of the way, or loy ter in it, how
furely do we prepare for our own fmart ? Every creature is ready

to be Gods Rod to reduce us,obco put us on : Our fweeteft mer-

cies will become our forrows ; Or rather then he will want a

Rod,the Lord will make us a fcourge to our felves : Our difeafed

bodies (hall make us groan, our perplexed mindes (hall make us

reftlefs; our confcience (hall be as a Scorpion in our bofom.

And is it not eafier to endure the labour then the fpur ? Had we
rather be (till thus afflicted, then to be up and going ? Alas, how
like are we to tired horfes, that will lie down,and groan,or ftand

ftill,and let you lay on them as long as you will, rather then they

will freely travel on their journey ? And thus we make our own
lives miferable, and necefTuate God, if he love us, to chaftife us.

It

§. 8.

John 1 j. 1 3,

§. P.
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It is true, thofe that do mod, do meet with Afflictions alfo : but

fu rely according to the meifure of their peace of Cont'cience,and

faithfulncfs to Chrift, fo is the bitternefs of their Cup ( for the

moft part) abated.

SECT. X.

p. f jOwclofeftiouldthey ply their work,who have fuch great

rl preparations attending them as we have? All the world

are our fervants, that we may be the Servants of God. The Sun,

and Moon,and Stars,atcend us with their light and influence: The
Earth, with all its furniture, isatourfervice : How many thou-

fand plants and flowers, and fruits, and birds, and beads do all at-

tend us? The Sea with its inhabitants, the Air, the winde, the

froft and fnow,thc heat and fire,the clouds and rain,all wait up-

on us while we do our work. Yea the Angels are miniftring Spi-

rits for the Service of the Elect. And is it not an intolerable

crime for us to trifle, while all thefe are employed to aflift us?

Nay more ; The Patience and Goodnefs ofGod doth wait upon
us : The Lord Jefus waiteth in the offers of his blood ; The Ho-
ly Ghoft waiteth, in ftriving with our backward hearts ; Bcfides

all his Servants, the Minifters of his Gofpel, who ftudy and wait,

and preach and wait, and pray and wait upon carelefsfinners.

And (hall Angels and Men, yea the Lord himfelf, ftand by, and
look on,and,as it were, hold thee the Candle while thou doll no-

thing? O Chriftians, I befeech you, when ever you are upon
your knees in prayer,or reproving the tranfgreffors,or exhorting

theobftinate, or upon any duty, do but remember what atten-

dance you have for this work -

3 and then judge how it behoves

you to perform it.

SECT. XI.

10 Hould not our Affections and Endeavours be anfwerabUe

to the acknowledged Principles of our Chriftian Profefli-

on ? Sure ifwe are Chriftians indeed,and mean as we fpeak when
we profefs the Faith of Chrift, we (hall (hew it in Affections and

Achons
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Actions as well as Expreffions. Why the very fundamental Do-
ctrines of our Religion are, That God is the chief Good, and all

our Happinefs confifts in.his Love, and therefore it (hould be va-

lued and fought above all things : That he is our only Lord, and

therefore chiefly to be ferved : That we mud Love him with 3II

our heart, and foul, andftrength : That the very bufinefsthat

men have in the world, and the only errand that God fen: them

about, is to Glorifie God, and to obtain Salvation,^. And do

mens duties and converfations fecondthisI?rofeiTion? Arethefe

Doclrines feen in the painfulnefs of mens practice ? Or rather do

not their works deny what their words do confeis ? One would

think by mens Actions, that they did not believe a word of the

Gofpel to be true. Oh fad day.when mens own tongues and pro-

fefiions (hall be brought inagainft them, and condemn them !

SECT. XII.

11. fljOw forward and painfull (hould we be in that work,

£j[ where wearefure we can never do enough? ]f there

were any danger of over-doing, then it might well caufe men to

moderate their endeavours: But we know,that ifwe could do all,

we were but unprofitable fervants ; much more when we are fure

to fail in all. It is true, a man may poflibly pray too much, or
\

preach too much, or hear, or reprove too much, (though I have

known few that ever did fo
;
) but yet no man can obey or ferve

God too much: For one duty may be faid to be too long, when!
it (huts out another ; and then it ceafeth indeed to be a duty *.

j

So that,though all fuperitition or fervice of our deviling, may be

called a Righteoufnefs-over-much ;yet as long as you keep your

fervice to the rule of the Word, that fo it may have the true na-

ture of obedience, you never need to fear being Righteous too'

much: Forelfe wefhould reproach the Lord and Law-giver of
|

the Church, as if he had commanded us to dv too much. Ah, if

the world were not mad with malice,they could never be lo blind

in this point as they are; to think that faithful diligence infers

ving Chrifr,is folly and Angularity ; and taut | ey wno fet them1-

felres wholly to feek eternal life, are but preciie Puritans I The
time is near when they will eafily confefs, that God could not be

Ppp _ loved

lop

§• 12.
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loved or ferved coo much,and chit no man can be coo bufie to fave

his foul: For the world you may eafily do too much, but here

(in Gods way) you cannot.

SECT. XIII.

1 2. 1T is the nature ofevery Grace to put on the foul to diligence

land fpced. If you loved God, you would make hafte, and

not delay or trifle
;
you would think nothing too much that you

could poffibly do : you would be ambitious to fervehim, and

pleafehimftill more : Love is quick, and impatient ; it is active,

and obfervant. If you loved thrift, you would keep his Com-
mandments, and not accufe them oftoo much ftrictnefs. So alfo,

ifyou had Faith, it would quicken and encourage you : Ifyou
had the hope of Glory, it would as the fpring in the Watch, fet

all the wheels of your Souls agoing. If you had the fear of God,
it would rouze yououtofyourflothfulnefs. If you had Zeal, it

would inflame you, and eat you up God hath put all his Graces

in the Soul onpurpofe to be oyl to the wheels, to be life to the

dead, to minde men of their duty, and difpofe them to it, and to

carry them to himfelf: So that in what degree foever thou art

fandified,in the fame degree thou wilt be ferious and laborious in

the work of God.

SECT. XIV.

i3«/^Oniider; They that trifle in the way co Heaven,
V^/lofe all their Labour, when ferious endeavours d<

do but

do obcain

their End. The Proverb is, As good never a. Vchit, as never the

better. If two be running in a race, he that rum fioweft had as

good never have run at all, for now he lofeth the prize and his

J

labour both. Many like Agnppazre but Almoft Chriftians, will

finde in the end they (hall be but Almoft Saved.God hath fet the

rate at which the Pearl muft be bought; if you bid a peny lefs

then that rate,you had as good bid nothing. As a man that is lift-

ing at fome weighty thing, if he put to almoft ftrength enough,
but yet not fufftcient, it is as good he had put to none at all, for

he

,
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he doth but lofe all his labour. Oh how many ProfefTors of

£hriftianity will finde this true to their forrow, who have had

a mindc to the wayes ofGod,and have kept up a dull task ofduty,

and plodded on in a formal livelefs profeflion, but never came to

ferious Chriftianity ? How many a duty have they loft, for want

of doing them throughly,and tothepurpofe > Perhaps their place

in Hell may betheeafier, and fo their labour is not loft; but as

to the obtaining of Salvation,it is all loft. Manyjhxllfeel^to enter,

and not be able ; who if they had ftriven, might have been ible.

Oh therefore put to a little more diligence and ftrength, that all

be not in vain that you have done already.

SECT. XV.

i4.T}Urthermore *;We have loft a great deal of precious Time

X. already, and therefore it is reafon that we labour fo much
the harder. If a traveller do deep or trifle out the moft ofthe
day, he muft travel fo much the fafter in the evening, or elfe he is

like to fall fhort of his Journeys end. Withfomeof us, our

childe-hood and youth is gone ,• with fome alfo their middle age

is paft,and the time before us is very uncertain and fhort. What
a deal ofTime have we flept away^nd talkt away,and plaid away?

What a deal have we fpent in worldly thoughts and labours, or

in meer Idlenefs ? Though in likelihood the moft of our time is

fpent,yet how little ofour work is done > And is it not time now
tobeftirour felves in. the evening of our daies? The time which
we have loft can never be recalled : Should we not then Redeem
it by improving the little which remaineth ? You may receive

i
indeed an equal recompence with thofe that have born the bur-

den and heat of the day,though you came not in till the laft hour;

but then you muft be lure to labour found ly that hour. It is e-

nough fure that we have loft fo much of our lives,!et us not now
be fo foolifh as to lofe the reft, 1 /Vr.4.2,3,4.

Luke 13.24.

Pp> 2 SECT.
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SECT. XVI.

i^.^Onfider; The greater arc your layings out, the greater

V-^will be your comings in. Though you may feem to lofe

your labour at the prefent, yet the time comcth when you (hall

finde it with advantage. The Seed which is buried and dead,will

bring forth a plentifull increafe at the Harveft. Whatever you
do,and whatever you fuffer,this Sverlafiing Reft will pay for all.

There is no repenting of labours and furferings in Heaven : None
faies, Would I had fpared my pains, and prayed lefs, or been lefs

drift and precife,and done astherelt ofmy neighbors did -..There

is never a fuch a thought in Heaven as thefe. But on the contrary

it will be their Joy to look back upon their labours and tribula-

tions, and to confider how the mighty Power of God did bring

them through all. Who ever complained,that he came to Heaven
at too dear a Rate? or that his Salvation cod him more labour

then it was worth ? We may fay of all our labours,as Paul of our
fufTerings,/?cw.8.i 8. For I reckon that thefufferings (and labours)

of this prefent time, are not Worthy to be compared With the Glory

Which (hall be revealed in w. Wr

e labour but for a moment,but we
(hall Reft for ever. Who would not put forth all his ftrength for

one hour, when he may be a Prince while he lives for that hours
work? Oh what is the duty and futferingsofa (hort frail life,

which is almoft at an end as foon as it begins,in refpeft of the end-
lefs Joys with God ? Will not all our tears be then wip'd away ?

and all the forrow of our duties forgotten ? But vet the Lord
Will not forget them

; for he is not unjuft toforget our Work^and la-

bour of love, Heb.6.10.

SECT. XVII.

i6./*^Onnder ; Violence and laborious driving for Salvation,is

v>Jthe way that the Wifdom of God hath direfted us to, as

beft;and his Soveraign Authority appointed us,as neceflary.Who
knows the way to Heaven.better then the God of Heaven?When
men tell us, that we are too drift and precife, whom do they ac-

cufe?God or us?Ifwe do no more then what we are commanded,
nor
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nor fo much neither, they may as well fay,God hath made Laws

which are too ftrid and precife. Sure if it were a fault, it would
lie in him that commands it,and not in us who are bound to obey.

And dare thefe men think that they are wifer then God?Do they

know better then he what men mud do to befaved ? Thefe are

the men that ask us, Whether we be wifer then all the world be-

fides ? and yet they will pretend to be wifer then God. What do

they lefs, when God bids us take the moft diligent courfe, and

they tell us, It is more ado then needs ? Mark well the language

of the Laws of God, and fee how you can reconcile it with the

language of the world : Mat. 11.12. The Kingdom of Heaven

fuffereth Violence, and the Violent take it by force. Or as it is in

Luke 16.16. Every one preffeth into it. Luke 1 3.24. Strive to enter

in at thefl rait gate
;
for many fljall feckjo enter in, and not be able.

So Mat.7. 1314. Ecclefp.ic. JVhatfocver thy hand fndethtodo,

do it With thy might
;
for thtre is no Worl^, nor device,nor knowledge,

norWifdom in the grave, Whither thougoefl. l Cor.9.24. Know ye

not,that they Which run in a race, run all,but one rccciveth the priz,e ?

fo run that ye may obtain. 2 Tim. 2. 5* Ifa manftrive for mafieries,

yet he i>$ not cron'ned,except he *
ftrive lawfully ; that is,powerfully

and prevailingly. Phil.2.1 2. Workjutyour Salvation Withfear and

trembling. 2 Pet. l.io. Give diligence to make your Calling and

Elttlionfure. l Pet.4.18. Ifthe righteous fcarcely befaved, Where

(Ikv'I the ungodly and the fnner appear? So Phil. 1.27. & 3.14.

1 77w.6.i2,i$,i9. Deut.6.')^&c. This is the conftant language

of Chrift : And which fhall I follow, God or men ? yea and that

the worft and moft wicked men ? Shall I think, that every igno-

rant worldly fot, that can only call a man Puritan, knows more
thenChrift? and can teach him to make Laws for his Church ?

or can tell God how to mend the Scriptures ? Let them bring all

the feeming Reafons that they can againft the ho!v, violent dri-

vings of the Saints, and thisfufficeth me to confute therr >ll •

That God is of another minde,and he hath commanded me to do
much more then I do : And though I could fei noReafon t,

yet his Will isReafon enough to me ; 1 am Cure, God • thy

to govern us, if we were better then we *i e. Whofh . ike

Laws for us, but he that made us ? and v. ho fhould line out the

way to Heaven, but he that muft brir thither? and who
fhould determine on what Condition lall befaved, but he l

1
j
u that,

* Non omnes

qui dicuntur

Epifcopi,fcd

qui gravite*
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that beftows the gift of Salvation ? So that let \Vorld,or Flefh,or

Devil, fpeak againft a holy laborious courfc, this is my Anfwer,

God hath commanded it.

SECT. XVIII.

§. 18. iy.VAOreover; Itisacourfethat all men in the world either

iAMdo or will approve of. There's not a man that ever was,

oris, or (hall be, but (hall one day juftifle the Diligence of the

Saints, and give his verdict in the approbation of their wifdom.

And who would not go that way which every man (hall applaud?

I
It is true ; it's now a way every where fpoken again(l,and hated:

but let me tell you, i.Moft that fpeak againft it,do in their judge-

ments approve of it ; only becaufe the practice of godlinefs is

againft the pleafures of the fle(h, therefore do they againft their

own judgements refift it : They have not one word of Reafon a-

gainft it ; But reproaches and railing are their beft Arguments.

2.Thofe that now are againft it,whether in Judgement or Paflion,

will (hortly be every man of another minde. If they come to

Heaven,their minde muft be changed before they come there. If

they go to Hell, their Judgement will then be altered whether

they will or no. If you could fpeak with every Soul thatfuffer-

eth thofe Torments, and ask their Judgements, Whether it be

poflible to be too Diligent and Serious in feeking Salvation ? you
may eafily conjecture what anfwerthey would return, Take the

moft bitter derideror perfecuter of godlinefs, even thofe that

will venture their lives for to overthrow it ; If thofe men do not

(hortly eat their own words,and wifh a thoufand times that they

had been the moft holy, diligent Chnflians on Earth, then let

me bear the (hame of a falfe Prophet for ever*. Remember
this, you that will be of the Opinion and Way that moft are of

:

Why will you not be of the Opinion then that all will (hortly

be of? Why will you be of a Judgement which you arefureyou
(hall all (hortly change ? Oh that you were but as wife in this,

as thofe in Hell

!

* Duty at laft
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SECT. XIX.

1 8./
r*

> Onfider • They thathavebeen themoft Serious Painfull

v_y Chriftians,when they come to die,do exceedingly lament

their negligence. Thofe that have wholly addicted themfelves

to the work of God, and have made it the main bufinefs of their

lives, and have fleighted the world, and mortified the flefh, and

have been the wonders of the world for their Heavenly Conver-
fations

;
yet when Confcience is let loofe upon them, and God

withdraws the fenfe of his Love, how do their failings wound
them,and difquiet them? What terrors do the Souls ofmany un-

dergo, who are generally admired for their godlinefs and inno-

ccncy ? Even thofe that are hated and derided by the world for

being fo flricl, and are thought to be almoft belides themfelves

for their extraordinary diligence ; Yet commonly when they lie

a dying, do wi(h, Oh, that they had been a thoufand times more
holy, more heavenly, more laborious for their Souls 1 What a

cafe then will the negligent World be in,when their Confciences

are awaked > When they lie dying, and look behinde them upon

a lazy,negligent life; and look before them upon a fevere and ter-

rible Judgement, What an efteem will they have of a holy life ?

For my own part, I may fay as Erafmus, Accufum quod nimiumfe-

ccrim, verum Confcicntia mca me accufat quod mmpu fecerinu,

quodfr lentiorfatrim.They accufe me for doing too much, but my
own Confcience accufeth me for doing too little, and being too

flow : And it is far eafier bearing the fcorns of the World, then

the fcourges of Confcience.The World fpeaks at a diftance with-

out me, fo that though I hear their words, I can chufe whether I

will feel them : but my Confcience fpeaks within me at the very

heart, fo that every check doth pierce me to the quick. Confci-

ence when it is reprehended ju(tly,istheMefienger ofGod 5 but

ungodly revilers are but the voice of the Devil. I had rather be

reproached by the Devil for feeking Salvation, then be reproved

ofGod for neglecting it : 1 had rather the World Ibould call me
Puritan in the Devils name,then Confcience fhould call me Loj-

l
ttrer in Gods Name. As God and Confcience are more ufefull

friends then Satan and the World ; fo are they more dreadfull

irrcfiftible Enemies.

SECT.

115
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SECT. XX.

i9./*^Onhder how far many a man goes, and what a deal of

K-J pains he takes for Heaven, and yet mifleth it for want of

more ? When every man that ftriveth is not crowned, ( 2 Tim. 2.

5.) and many (hall feek to enter in,and not be able, (Z.«^,i 5.24.)

and the very Children of the Kingdom fhall be fhut out,(Matth.

1 3.41 .) and they that have heard the Word,and received it with

Joy,(A/wm 3.20.) and have heard the Preacher gladly,and done

many things after him, (hall yet perilh, {Mark-6.zo.) It is time

for us to look about us, and take heed of loytering. When they

that feek God daily,and delight to know his waics,and ask ofhim

the Ordinances of Juftice, and take delight in approaching to

God, and that in failing and affli&ing their Souls, (Ifai.^S 2,3.)

are yet (hut out with Hypocrites and Unbeleevers : When they

that have been enlightened,and have tailed of the Heavenly gift,

and of the good Word of God, and of the Powers of the World
to come,and were made partakers of the holy Ghoft,may yet fall

away beyond recovery, and crucifie to themfelves the Son of

God afrelh, (H^.6.4,5,6.) When they that have received the

knowledge of the Truth,and were fandified by the blood of the

Covenant, may yet fin wilfully, and tread under-foot the Son of

God, and do defpite to the Spirit of Grace, till there is nothing

left them but the fearful expectation of Judgement, and fire that

(hall devour the adverfaries; ( Heb. to. 26,27,28,29.) Should

not this rouze us out ofour lazinefs and fecurity ? How far hath

many a man followed Chrifl", and yet forfaken him, when it

comes to the felling of all, to bearing the Crofs, to burning at a

ftake,or to the renouncing of all his worldly Interefts and Hopes ?

What a deal of pains hath many a man taken for Heaven, that

never did obtain it? How many Prayers, Sermons, Fafts, Alms,

good defires, confeffions, forrow and tears for fin, &c. havrall

been loft,and fain (hort of the Kingdom ? Methinks this (hould

affright us out of our fluggi(hnefs,and make us drive to out-ftrip

the higheft FormaliiTs ?

SECT.
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SECT. XXI.

20./*^Onfider ; God hath refolved, That Heaven (lull not be

V»> had on eafier terms. He hath not oneiy commanded it as

a duty,but hath eyed our Salvation to the performance of it. Reft

muft alwayes follow Labor. He that hath ordained in his Church
on Earth, {That he that Wi/l not Labor, (Jjall not Eat, hath alfo de-

creed concerning the Everlafting Inheritance,?"^?/1 he that Strives

notflail not Enter. They muft now lay up a Treafure in Heaven,

if they will rinde it there, Mat. 6.10,20. They muftfeekj^fi
the Kingdom of God, and his Riihtcoufnefs, Mitth.6.73. They
muft not Laborfor the food Which per ifbeth, but for that food Which

endureth to Evcrlafiing Life,]oh.6.i-. Some think that it is good

to be Holy, but yet not of fucli abfolute neceflity, but that a

manmay be fived without it: But God hath determined on the

contrary,That Without it no man Jk*Q fee his face, Heb.i 2.14. Se-

rioufnefs is the very thing wherein confifteth our Sincerity. If

thou are not Serious, thou art not a Chrift an. It is not oneiy a
j

high degree in Chriftianity, but of the very life and elTence of it.

As Fencers upon a Stage (who have all the skill at their weapons,

and do eminently andinduftrioufly act their parts, but do not fe-

rioufly intend the death of each other) do differ from Souldiers,

or Combitants, who fight in good fadnefs for their lives
; Juft fo

do Hypocrites differ from ferious Chriftians. Ifmen could be fa-

ved without this Serious Diligence, they would never regard it

:

All the excellencies of Gods wayes would never entice them. But

when God hath refolved, That if you will have your eafe here,

you (hall have none hereafter,is it not wifdom then to beftir our

felves to theutmoft }

SECT. XXII.

ANd thus, Reader, I dare confidently fay, I have fhewed thee
j

fufticentReafon againftthy flothfulneis and negligence, if
j

thou be not a man refolved to (hut thine eyes, and to deltr.oy thy *

felf wilfully indefpiteof Reafon. Yet, left all this (hould not
j

prevail, I will add fomewhat more, if it bepoflible, toperfwade

thee to be Serious in thy Endeavors for Heaven.

Q^q q 1. Confider
1

'§. 21.
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i. Confider GodisinGoodearneft with you • and why then

fhould not you be fo with him?In his Commands,he means as he

fpeaks,and will verily require your real Obedience. Tn his threat-

nings be is Serious, and will make them all good againft the Re-

bellious. In his Promifes he is ferious,and will fulfill them to the

Obedient,eventotheleafttittle.InhisJudgementsheis Serious;

as he will make his Enemies know to their terror : Was not God
ingoodearneft when he drowned the World ? Whei he consu-

med Sodom and Gomorrah? When he fcattered tbe ftvn ? Hath he

not been in good fadnefs with us lately in England, and Irelani>

and Germany ? And very (hortly will he lay hold on his Enemies

pirtieularly man by man,and make them know that he is in good
earnefhEfpecially when it comes to the great reckoning day.And
is it time then for us to dally with God ?

2. Jefus Chrilt was Serious in Purchasing our Redemption. He
was Serious in Teaching, when he neglected his meat and drink,

^.4.3 a. He was Seriou? in Praying, when he continued all

night at it, Luk.6.12. He was Serious in doing Good, whenhis
kindred came and layd hands on him,thinking he had been befide

bimfelf, Afa;\ 3.20,21. He was Serious in Suffering, when he

faded fourty days, wastempred, betrayed, fpiton, buffeted,

crowned with thorns, lweat water and blood,was crucined,p:er-

ced,died: There was no Jefting in all this. And fhould not we be

Serious in feeking our own Salvation >

3.The Holy Ghoft is Serious in foliciting usforourH3ppinefs, I

his Motions are frequenr,and preOing,and importunate : Heftri- I

I vethwith our hearts, Gen. 6.3. He is grieved when we refift him,
|

! Ephef. 4.2,0. And fhould not wethen be Serious in obeying his

• Motion«,and yeelding to his Suite ?

For my put\ 4.God is Serious in hearing our Prayets,and delivering us from

fart my for-
\
our dangers, and removing our troubles,and bellowing his Mer-

r$ws are fo cies. When we are afflicted he is afflicted with us, lfa.6^9. He
real& prcf- regarderh every gro*n and figh : He putteth every tear into his

j

jing, that if bottle: He condoled) their mifery when he is forced to chaftife

j

God be not
(

them : Hove fh.tll Igive the* ttp,(7 Epbraim ? (faith the Lord;) Horv

iferiotu in
\ fljall I make thee at Admah yand as Zeboim ? my heart is turned Vrith-

1 i in
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in me,my rcpcxtings are kindled together,Hof.i i.S.He heareth even

the rebellious oft-times,wheH they call upon him in their miferyj

whenthey cry to him in their trouble, he delivereth them out or"

their diftrefs, P/*/.78.37,3 s. Pfa/. 107. 10,11, 12, 15, 19,28. Yea,

the next time thou art in trouble, thou wilt beg for'a ferious re-

gard of thy prayers, and grant of thy defires. And (hall we be

fo ileight in the work of God, when we expect he (hould be fo

regardfull ofus ? Shall we have reall Mercies down-weight ; and

fhall we return fuch fuperficiall and frothy ferviee ?

5. ConfiderjThe Minifters ofChrift are Serious in Inftrurting

and Exhorting you : and why (hould not you be as Serious in o-

beying their Inftruc'ti ons ? They are Serious in StudyjSerious in

Prayer; Serious in perfwading your Souls to the Obedience of
Chrift : They beg ofGod ; they beg ofyou;they hopejthey wait,

and long more for the Converfion and Salvation of your Souls,

then theydo for any worldly good:You are their boalhng,their

Crown and Joy, 1 Tbef.i. 19,20.Your ftedfaftnefs in Chrift they

value as their lives, 1 77wjf.3.8.They are content to be offered up
in the fervice ofyour Faith, Fbil.i.ij. If they kill themfelves

with Study and Preaching, or if they furTer Martyrdom for

preaching the Gofpel ; they think their lives arc well beftowed/o

that their preaching do but prevail for the faving ofyour Souls.

And (hall other men be fo painfull and carefull for yourSalvation,

and (hould you be focarelefs and negligent of your own ? Is it

not a Serious Charge that is given to Minifters in iTim.^.i ?.

And a Serious Paternthat is given them in Acl. 20. 20,31 ? Surely

no man can be bound to be mor* Serious and Painfull for the

welfare of another,then he is bound to be for himfelf.

6. How Serious and Diligent are all the Creature? in their Ser-

vice to thee ? What hafte makes the Sun to compafs the World ?

and how truly doth it return at its appointed hour? So do the

Moon and other Planets.The Springs are always flowing for thy

ufe ; The Rivers (till running: The Spring and Harveft keep their

times. How hard doth thy Ox labor for thee from day to day ?

How painfully and fpecdily doth thy Horfe bear thee in travell ?

And (hall all thefebe laborious,and thou onely negligent ? Shall

they all be fo Serious in ferving thee,and yet thou be fo Height in

thy Service to God *? Q^q q 2 7. Con-

UP
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7. Confider;The Servants of the World and the Devil are Seri-

ous and Diligenr.they ply their work continually with unweari-

ednefs and delight,as if they could never do enough: They make
hade, and march furioufly, as if they were afraid of coming to

Hell too late.They bear down Minifters,and Sermons,and Coun-
fel, andali before them. And fliall they do more for the Devil

then thou wilt do for God?Or be more diligent for Damnation,
then thou wilt be for Salvation? Haft not thou a better Matter?

and Tweeter Employment ? and greater Encouragements? and a

better reward *?

S. The time was when thou watt Serious thy felf in thy Service

to Satan and the Flefhjif it be not fo yet : Dott thou not remem-
ber how eagerly thou didft follow thy Sports? or how violently

thou waft addicted to cuftorr.s, or evil company, or'finfull de-

Iights?or how earneftly thou waft bent after thy profits,or riling

in the world? And wile thou not now be mote earned and violent

for Go&ZWhat profit httdft thou then in tbofe things Whereoftho-i art

now afbamtdffor the end of thofc things t< Death: But now being made

firefrom Jin, and become .thefervent s ofGod, J/e havejourfruit unto

holincfs,andthc End tverlajiing Life, Rom. 6.21,22.

0. You are yet to this day in good earned about the matters of

this Jife-.Ifyou are (ick,what Serious Groans and Complaints do

you utter? All the Town fliall quickly know it, ifyourpainbe
great.If you are poor,how hard do you labor for your living,left

your Wife and Children (hould ttarve or famifti? Tone fall down
in a fwoon in the houfe, or ftreet, or in the Congregation, how

I

ferioufly will you run to relieve and recover tbt-m?And is not the

bufmefs of your Salvation of far greater moment ? Are you not

I

poor? and fhould you not then be laborers ? Are you not in right

j

for your lives?and is it time to deep? Are you not in a race?and is

not the pri/e,the Crown of Glory ? andihould you thenhtttill,
' or take your eafe?

1 c. There U no Jetting in Heaven,nor in Hell. The Saints have

;
a Real Happineft, and the Damned aRealMifery : The Saints

are Serious and high in their Joy and Praife; and the Damned are

I Serious and deep in their Sorrow and Complaints. There are no

remits
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remifs orileepy praifes in Heaven; noranyremifs orfleepyLa-
mentationsin Hell: All men there are in good fadnefs.And fhould

we not then be Serious new? Reader, Idarepromifethee, the

thoughts of thefe things will fhortly be Serious thoughts with

thy felf. When thou comeft to Death or Judgement, Oh what
deep heart- piercing thoughts wilt thou have or" Eternity 1 Me-
thinks I fcre-lee thee already aftonifhed to think how thou
couldft polTibly make fo light of thefe things ! Me thinks I even

hear thee crying out of thy fiupidity and madnefs !

121

SECT. XXIII.

ANdnow, Reader, having laid thee down thefe undeniable

Arguments, I do here in the Name of God demand thy Re-

folution ; What fayfl: thou ? Wilt thou yecld obedience,or not ?

I am confident thy Confcience is convinced of thy Duty : Dareft

thou now go on in thy common carelefscourfc, againfl the plain

evidence of Reafon,and Commands ofGod,and agiinftthe light

of thy own Confcience? Dared thou live as loofly ? and fin .is

boldly? and pray as feldom and as coldly as before? Dareft thou

now as carnally fpend the Sabbath ? and llubber over the Service

of God asfleightly ? and think of thine Everlafting ftateas care-

leily as before? Ordoft thou not rather refolve to gird up the

loins ofthy minde ? and to fet thy felf wholly about the work
of thy Salvation ? and to do it with all thy fttength and might ?

and to break over all the oppoiitions of the world ? and to Height

all their fcorns and perfections ? to caft off the weight that

hangeth on thee, and the fin that doth fo eafily befet thee, and to

run with patience and fpeed the race that is before thee ? I hope
thefe are thy fullRefolutions : if thou be well in thy wits, I am
fure they are.

Yet becaufe I know the ftrange obllinacy and rockinefs of the

heart ofman,and becaufe I would fain drive this nail to the head,

and leave thefe perfwalions fattened in thy heart, that (o^ if it be

poilible, thoa mighteft be awakened to thy Duty; and thy Sotii

might live; 1 (lull therefore proceed with thee yet a little fur-

ther: And 1 once more intreatthee to ftir up thy attention, and

go along with me in the free and fober ule of thy Reafon,while I

j Q^q q 3
propound

§• 23.

1 Pet. 1. 1 J.

Hebr, 11.1,1.
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propound to thee thefe following Queftions : And I command
thee from God,that thou ftitfe not thy Confcience, and refill not

convidion, but Anfwer them faithfully, and obey accordingly.

SECT. XXIV.

i £lucfi.\ F you could grow Rich by Religion, or get Lands and

lLordfhips by being diligent in godlinels; or if you
could get honour or preferment by it in the world : or could be

recovered from ficknefs by it, or could live for ever in profperity

on earth; What kinde of lives would you then lead? and what
pains would you take in the Service of God ? And is not the Reft

ofthe Saints a more excellent Happinefs then all this ?

a Qutft.lfthe Law of the Land did punifh every breach of the

Sabbath, or every ofnifllon of family-duties, or fecret duties, or

every cold and heartlefs prayer, with death ; If it were Felony or

Treafontobe ungodly and negligent in Worfhip, and loofe in

your lives; What manner of perfons would you then be? and

what lives would you lead ? And is not Eternal death more ter-

rible then temporal.

3 2jtlft' tf it were Gods ordinary courfe to punifh every fin

|
with fome prefent Judgement, (o that every time a man fwears,or

i is drunk, or fpeaks a lie, or back-biteth his neighbour, he (hould

J be (truck dead,or blinde,or lame in the place ; IfGod did punifli

j

every cold prayer, or neglect of duty with fome remarkable

! plague; what manner of perfons would you then be? If you
.'(hould fuddenly fall down dead like Ananixi and Saphira with

I

the fin in your hands,or the plague ofGod (hould feize upon you
Pfalm.78.30. ! as upon the Ifrttlite s, while their fweetmorfels were yet in their

• mouths ; If but a Mark (hould be let in the Forehead of every

one that negleded a duty, or committed a fin; What kinde of

1 lives would you then lead ? And is not Eternal Wrath more ter-

I rible then all this ? Give but Reafon leave to fpeak.

AjQgfft- If one of your old acquaintance and companions in

fin^(hould come from thedead,and tell you,thathefuflferedi the

Torments
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Torments of Hell for thofe fins chat you are guilty of, and for

neglecting thofe duties which you neglecT", and for living fuch a

carelefs,worldly, ungodly life as you now live,and (hould there-

fore advife you to take another courfe; If you (hould meet fuch

a one in your Chamber when you are going to bed,and he (hould

fay to you,Oh take heed ofthis carnal unholy life i Set your felf

tofeek the Lord with all your might; negletft not your Soul,

Prepare for Eternity,that you come not to the place of Torment

that I am in s How would this take with you ? and what manner

of perfons would you afterwards be ? It is written in the life of

Bruno* , that a Dodor of great note for learning and godlinefs,

being dead,and being brought to the Church to be buried, while

they were in their Popiih Devotions, and came to the words

Rcfponde mihi, the Corps arofe intheEier, and with a terrible

voicecried out, fufto Dei fudicio A^cx-fatut (vwi y J am accufed at

the Juft Judgement of God : At which voice the people run all

out of Church affrighted. On the morrow when they came a-

gain to perform the Obfequies, at the fame words as before, the

Corps arofe again,and cried with a hideous voice, fujh Dei fudi-

cio Judical us Jvm, lam Judged at the righteous Judgement of

God : Whereupon the people run away again amazed. The third

day aimoft all the City came togecher,and when they came to the

fame words as before,the Corps rofe ugain,and cried with a more

dolefulJ voice then before, fr.jio Dei fudicio Condemnor us fzt?t, I

am Condemned at the ]ufr Judgement ofGod. The considerati-

on whereof,th.u a man reputed fo upright, (hould yet by his own
confeilion be damned, caufed7?r«»o,and the reft of his comnni-
ons,to enter into that drier order of the Carthufiuns. If the voice

of the dead man could affright them into Super(Htion,(hould nor

the warnings ofGod affright thee into true Devotion?
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Lege vitxm

;
Brunvnis ante

I Lommcnt.1r.1n

I EpiftoljK.Ht&'

I Pohdorum Vcr-
' giQib.j.dc In-

\
vcntor.rcr.c.$.

pjg(mibi)4z$.

5 .Qwfi' * Ifyon knew that this were the lafl; day you f At*

live in the world, how would you fpend this day ? If you were

fure when you go to bed, that \ ou (hould never rife again,wo u Id

not your thoughts of another life be more ferious that night ? If

you knew when you are praying, that you (hould never pray

more, would you not be more earned and importunate :, t! t

prayer ? Or if you knew when you are preaching, or hearing,or

eihorting,your finfui acquaintance,thax this were the laft oppor-

tunity

a ^uid Cfgo hi

c.itfuc(l? Tmi-

qium (emper

v.cturi viiritft.

Nunquum vobk

fragility veftn
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1 Pet. J. II, 12.

i*

tunity you lhould have, would you not ply it more clofely then

ufually you do? Why you do not know but it may bethelaft;

and you are fure your la(l is near at hand.

on

W
fee

6 Quest. If you had feen the general diffolution of the world,

and all the pomp and glory of it confumed to alhe$;If you faw all

on a fire about you,fumptuous buildings,Cities,Kingdoms,Land,

^'ater, Earth,Heaven, all flaming about your ears; If you had
nail that men laboured for, and fold their Souls for, gone;

friends gone,the place of your former abode gone,thehi(tory en-

ded,and all come down, v hat would fuch a fight as this perfwade

you to do ? Why fucb a fight thou (halt certainly fee. I put my
Queftion to thee in the words of the Apoftle, a Pet.^.u. Seeing

all thefe things Ih.illbe dijfolied, what manner of perfons ought Je to

be in allholj converfation andgodlinefs , looking for and hailing unto

the coming of the 'day ofGod, Wherein the heavens being on fire, [hall

be dijfolved, and the e/eme its /ball melt With fervent heat ? As if he
(hould fay, We cannot poflibly conceive or exprefs what manner
of peifons we (hould be in all holinefs and godlinefs,when we do
but thin \ of the fudden, and certain, and terrible diffolution of
all things below ?

7 .^<7?AVhat ifyou had feen the procefsofthe Judgement of

the great day? Ifyou had feen the Judgement fe
r,and the Books

opened, and the m ••It frand trembling on the lift hand of the

Judge, andChnft himfelf accufing them of their rebellions and

negleds, and remembring them of all their former [lightings of
his^race,and at laft condemning them to perpetual perdition ? If

you had feen the godly (landing on the right hand.and Jefus Chrift

acknowledging their faithfull obedience, and adjudging them to

the pofTeflionofthe Joy of their Lord ? What manner of perfons

would you have been after fuch a fight as this ? Why this fight

thou (halt one day fee, as fure as thou lived. And why then

(hould not the fore-knowledge of fuch a day awake thee to thy

duty ?

$J2*fft- What if you had once feen Hell open, and all the

damned there in their eafelefs Torments? and had heard them
crying out of their flothfulnefs in the day of their vifitation ? and

wilhing
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wiiTiing that they had but another life to live, and that God
would but trie them once again ? One crying out of his negleft

of dutie ; and another of his loitering and trifling when he

fhould have been labouring for his life r What manner of per-

fons would you have been atter fuch a light as this ? What if you

had feen Heaven opened, as Stephen did r* and all the Saints
j

there triumphing in Glory l and enjoying the End of their la-

bours and fufienngs ? What a life would you lead after fuch a ;

fight as this ? Why, you will fee this with your eies before it

be long.

I2J

9 .Que ft. What ifyou had lien in Hell but one year, or one

day, or hour? and there felt all thofe Torments that now you

do but hear of? and God (hould turnyou into the world again,

and trie you with another life's time, and fay, I will fee whe- 1

ther yet thou wilt be any better : W7
hat manner of perfons ,

would you be? If you were to live a thoufand years, would
you not gladly live as ftriclly as the precifeft Saints ? and fpend

all thofe years in praier and duty, fo you might but fcape the

Torment which you fuifered ? How ferioufly then would you 1

fpeakof Hell 1 and pray againft it 1 and hear, and reade, and I

watch, and obey 1 How earneftly would you admonifh the
'

carelefs to take heed, and look about them to prevent their ru-

ine ! And will you not take Gods Word for the Truth of this

except you feel it ? Is it not your wifdom to do as much now to

prevent it, as you would do to remove it when it is too late?

Is it not more wifdom to fpend this life in labouring for Hea-
ven,whileyouhaveit, then to lie in torment wiftiing for more
time in Vain ?

10 J9u_esl. Whatifyouhad been poiTefied but one year of

the Glory of Heaven? and there joined with the Saints and

Angels in the beholding of God, and finging his Praife ? and

afterwards (hould be turned into the world again ? What a life
j

would you lead ? What pains would you take rather then be de-

prived of fuch incomparable Glory ? Would you think any cofr

too great, or diligence too much? If one Of thofe that arc nt>w

in Heaven (hould come to live on the Earth again, what perfons

would they be? What a ftir would they make? How ferioufly

R r r would

'
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would they drive on the bufinefs of their Salvation ? The Court-

ney would ring of their exceeding Holy and S.crift Conventi-
ons They would as far excell the Hoheft Perfons on Earth, as

they exL
•' r hecarelefsworld.Before they would lofethatBlefled

Eftate, tl would follow God witli cries both day and night,

and throw ittfay all,and fuffer every day a death.And fhould not

we do as much to obtain it, as they would do to keep it ?

SECT. XXV.

ANd thus I have faid enough, if not to ftir up the Iazie (inner

to a ferious working out his Salvation, yet at leaft to filence

him, and leave him unexcufable at the Judgment of God. If thou

canft, after the reading of all this, go on in the fame neglect of

God and thy Soul, and draw out the red: of thy life in the fame

dull and carelefs courfe, as thou haft hitherto done^ and if thou

haft fo far conquered and ftupified thy Confciencc, that it will

quietly fuffer thee to forget all this, and to trifle out the reft of

thy time in the bufinefs of the world, when in the mean while

thy Salvation is in danger, and the Judge is at the door; 1 have

then no more to fay to thee : It is as good fpeak to a Poft or a

Rock. Only as we do by our friends when they are dead , and

our words and actions can do them no good, yet to tefrifie our

affections we weep and mourn for them ; fo will I alfodofor

thefe deplorable Souls. It makes my heart fad, and even trem-

ble to think how they will ftand fad and trembling before the

Lord ! And how confounded and fpcechlefs they will be, when
Chrift than reafon with them concerning their negligence and

floth ! When he (hall fay, as the Lord doth in ^r.2.5,9,1 1,12,13

What iniquity hazeyour fathers (or you) found in me , that ye

aregone farfrom me , and have Walked after vanity? &c. Did I

ever wrong you ? or do you any harm ? or ever difcourage you
from following my fervice ? Was my way fo bad that you could

not endure it? or my fervice fobafe that you could not ftoop to

it ? Did I ftoop to the fulfilling of the Law for you , and
couldnot you ftoop to the fulfilling of the eafie conditions ofmy
Gofpel f Was the world or Satan a better friend to you then I ?

or had they done for you more then I had done ? Try now wfce-

ther
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ther tliey will fave you,or whether they will recompenfe you for

the lofs of Heaven j or whether they will be as good to you as I

would have been. O what w:ll the wretched (inner anfwer to

any of this? But though man will not hear,yet we may have hope

in fpeaking to God.—Lord, fmite thefe Rocks till they guih

forth waters : Though thefe ears are deaf, fay to them , Epha-

ta, be opened: Though thefe Sinners be dead, let that power

fpeak which fometime faid, Laz.*rj*t, arife • We know they

will be wakened at the laft Refurreclion : O, but then it will be

only to their forrow. O thou that didft weep and groan in Spirit

over a dead La^arns, pity thefe dead and fenflefs Souls, till they

are able to weep and groan for, and pity themfelves. As thou

haft bid thy Servant fpeak, fo fpeak now thy fell;: They will

hear thy voice fpeaking to their hearrs, that will not hear mine

fpeaking to their ears. Long haft thou knocked at thefe hearts in

vain; now break the doors, and enter in, and pals by all then

long refinance.

127

SECT. XXVI.

\/Et I will add a few more words to the Godly in fpecial, to

i fhew them why they above all men (hould be laborious for

Heaven ; and that there is a great deal of Reafon, that though

all the world belides do fit ftill and be carelefs
,
yet they (hould

abhor that lazincfs and negligence, and (hould lay out all their

(Irength on the work of God. To this end I defire them alio to

anlwer foberly to thefe few Interrogatories.

1 .Qn/ft. What manner of perfons (hould thofe be,whom God
;

hathchofenouttobe Veffelsof Mercy ? And hath given them
j

the very cream and quinteffence o[ his blefling* ? When the reft

of the world are pafied by,and put ofTwith common,and tempo-

ral, and left-hand-Mercies? They who have theBloud of Chrift

given them,&: the Spirit for Sanclification, Confolation, and Pre-

fervation.and the pardon ©f fins,and Adoption to Son(hip,and the

guard of Angels, and tbe Mediation of the Son of God, and the
.

fpecial love of the Father,and the piorniieand leal of kverhfthg
Reft .'Do but tell me in good fadnes,what kinde of lives thefe men
(hould live? Rrr z 2 .Vttcft.

§. 2d.
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Levi:.

Aft.?

2 ^eft. What manner of perfons fhould thofe be, who have

felt the fmart of their negligence fo much as the Godly have

done ? In the new birth, in their feveral wounds and trouble of

Confcience,in their doubts and fears,in their (harp afflictions on
body and ftate : They that have groaned and cried out fo offen-
der thefenfe and effects of their negligence, and are like enough

to feel it again if they do not reform it,fure one would think they

fhould be fo flothfull no more.

3 Steffi What manner of perfons (hould thefe be in holy dili-

^

gence, who have been fo long convinced of the evil of lazinefs,

and have confelTed on their knees a hundred and a hundred
timesjboth in publick and in private? and have told God in pray-

er, how unexcufably they have herein offended ? Should they

I

thus confefs their fin, and yet commit it? as ifthey told God
what they would do, as well as what they have done ?

4 Queft. What manner of perfons (hould thofe be in painfull

Godlineft, who have bound themfelves to God by fo many Co-
venants as we have done ? and in fpecial have covenanted fo oft

' to be more painfull and Faithful! in his fervice ? At every Sacra-

i ment; onmanydaiesof Humiliation and Thankfgiving ; in moft

i
of our deep diftrefTes and dangerous ficknelTes ; we are frill ready

to bewail our neglects, and to engage ourfelves, if God will but

trie us and truft us once again , how diligent and laborious we
will be, and how we will improve our time, and reprove offend-

ers , and watch over our fclves, and plie our work , and do him

more (ervice in a day then we did in a moneth : The Lord pardon

our perfidious Covenant-breaking ! and grant that our own En-

gagements may not condemn us.

IO.IjI.

4 5 5;&C.

5 .^lll-ft- What manner of perfons fhould they be, who are

fonear to God as we ? who are his Children, in his Famil'ie, ftill

under his Hie; the Objects of hisgreateft Jealoufie, as well as

Love? Nadab and Abihn can tell you, that the flames of Jea-

loufie arc hotteft about his Altar : And V^-ca, and therlfcy

thoufandand feventy Betb/hewites, i Sam. <5. ip. though dead,

do yet tell you,that Juftice as well as Mercie is mod active about

the Ark, And Ananias and his wife can tell you, that profeflion

is
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is no cover for tranfgreflion. Judgement beginneth at the houfc of

God, I Pet.4. 17. And the defiroying Angel dothb (gin at the San-

##/*r7,Ezek.9.5,6.

6 Slueft. What manner ofmen fhould they be in Dutie, who
have received fo much encouragement as we have done by our
fuccefles.? Who have tatted fuch fvveetnefs in diligent obedience,

as doth much more then countervail all the pains ? Who have fo

oft had experience ofthe wide difference between lazie and la-

borious Dutie by their different I flues f Who have found all our

lazie Duties unfruicfull ; and all our drivings and wreftlings with
j

God fuccesfull ? fo that we were never importunate with God
in vain f We who have had (o many admirable National and Per-

fonal Deliverances upon urgent leeking ; And have received al-

moft all our folid comforts in a way of clofe and conftant Dutie;

How fhould we above all men plie our work ?

7 jQuefl. What mannerofmen fhould they be, who areyet

at fuch great uncertainties, whether we are Sanctified or Justi-

fied, or whether we are the Children of God orno
r
or what

(hall Everlaftingly become of their Souls ? asmoftof the godly

that I meet with are ? They that have difcovered the excellen-

ce of the Kingdom, and yet have not difcovered their intereft

in it, butdifcernadahgerof perifhingand lofing all, and have

need of that advice, Heb.4.1. And have fo many Doubts to wre-

ftle with daily as we have j How fhould fuch men beftir them-
felves in time ?

j S.^vcft. What manner of perfons ftiould they be in Holi-

nefs,who havefo much of the great work yet undone as we have?
So many fins info great ftrength .

? Graces weak ? Sanftification

imperfecV Corruption fill! working our ruine,and taking advan-

tage of all our omiflions ? When we are as a Boat-man on the

water, let him row never fo hard a moneth together, yet if.be do
but flack his hand, «md think to eafehimfelf, his Boat goes fitter

down the ftream then before it went up : fo do our Souls, when
we think to eafe our felves by abating our pains in Dutie. Our
timeisfhort: Our enemies mighty : Our htnderance* many :

God feems yet at a great diftance from many of us:Our thoughts

II r r 3 of
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of him are dull.and ftrange,and unbelieving : Our acquaintance

and communion with Chrift is fmall : And our delires to be with

him are as fmall. And fhould men in our cafe (land ft. 11 ?

9 Q*?ft' What manner of men (hould they be in their dili-
j

gence, whofe lives and duties are of fo great concernment to the !

favingordeftroyingofa multitude of Souls ? Whenifweilip,fo

many are ready to ftumble.? And if we (lumble,fo many are ready •

to fall r" If we pray hard for them,and ad monifh them daily and !

" faithfully and plainly, and exhort them with bowels of pitie
;

"and love, and go before them in a holy inoffenfive Converfa-

;

tion, it is twenty to one but we may be inftruments of faving ma-

ny ofthem from everlafting perdition, .and bringing them to the

pofieflion of the Inheritance with us : On the contrary, if we (i-

lently neglect them, or finfully offend them, we may be occafi-

ons of their perpetual torment : And what a fad thought is that

to an honeft and mercifull heart 1 That we may not deftroy the

Souls for whom Chrift died ; That we may not rob them of their

Everlafling Happinefs, and God of the Praifes that in Heaven

they would give him ; What manner ofpeifons (hould we be in

our Duties and Examples ?

loj&ucft- Laflly, Whatmanner of perfons (hould they be,on

whom the Glory of the great God doth fo much depend ? Men
will judge of the father by the Children , and of the Maflcr by

the Servants. We bear his Image, and therefore men will mea-

fure him by his reprefentation. He is no where in the world fo

lively reprefented as in his Saints : And (hall they fet him forth

as a Patron of Vicioufnefs or Idlenefs ? All the world is not ca-

pable of honouring or dilhonouring God fo much as we: And
the lead of his honour is of .nore worth then all our lives. I

have harped all this while upon the Apohle. ftring, 2 F ( t. 3. 11.

And now let me give it the lall touch : Seeing then that all thefe

things fore- mentioned are fo, I charge thee that art a Chriflian,

in thy Maflers name,to conlider, and refolve the Queftion: Wktt
manner ofperfons ouoht We to he in All Holy G)unverfation <nnd Cod-

linejfe ? And let thy Life Anfwer the Queftion as well as thy

Tongue.

SECT.
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SECT. XXVII.

131

¥ Have been larger upon this Ufe then at Hi it I intended ; Partly §. 27

I becaufe of the eeneralnegled of Heaven that all forts are guil-
a The fear of

ty of 5 Partly becaufe mens Salvation depends upon their prefent Coduthe be-

Striving and Seeking; 2 Partly becaufe the Doctrine of free Grace

mifunderftood, is lately fo abufed to the cherifhing of floth and

fecurity.Partly becaufe many eminent men of late do judgc,77w/

to Worker labour
,
or Life and Salvation is Alercenarf , Legal, and

Dangerous; Which Doctrine (as I have faid before) were it by the

owners reduced into practice, would undoubtedly damn them
;

becaufe they that fcek not (hall not finde, and they that ftrive

not to enter fhall be fhutout ;and they that labour not (hall not

be crowned : And partly becaufe ic is grown the cuftom of this

diffracted age,in(lead of driving for the Kingdom and contend-

ing for theFaith,to ftrive with each other about b uncertain Con-

troveriies,and to contend about the circumftantials of the E uith j

wherein the Kingdom of God doth no more confift then in meats

or drinks,or Qucftions about the Law,or Genealogies. Sirs, (hall

we who arc Brethren fall out by the way home ? and fpend io

much of our time about the (mailer matters, which thoufands

have been laved without,but never any one f.ived by themPwhile

Chrift and our Eternal Reft are almoft forgotten ? The Lord par-

don and heal the folly of his People.

ungodly.How
then do [owe Herefes fay, that the Law H evil, becaufe Paul faith, By the L.v.v is

the knowledge ofJin f To Whom I anfwer, The Law did not make Jin ; but Jbew it.

Is not the Lawgood, When it teacheth andchaftifeth, and is given as a Schoolmafu r

t6 Chrijl ? That While We are guided by thefear ofCaft igation, We way be convert-

ed to the ferfe&ion Which is through Chrift . Clemens A\cx..St>-cm,iib. 2. b J$uo-

circa imprudenter faciunt qui duriffima & mt&J&Ttfct primo proponent, Sec. Vide

Zuingliumd'p vera Qrfalsa Relig.defcandalo. pag.402. Rom. 14. 17. Tit. 3.5?.

i Tim. 1.4. 1 Tim. 6.5. Phil.2.14-

Chap

vtnntnq ef
'-

.

fS '

IVijdomiEptt

the Law
bringeth

Tear: There-

fore the

knowledge of
tic Law

, is

the beginning

of Wifdorn;
and no man is

Wife Without

the Law.
They there-

fore that re-

fufe t he Law
are Fools,and

confecjuenly

Atheifts and
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§. 1.

CHAP- VII-

TbetbirdUfe. Per[wading all men to try their Title to this

Reft h
i^nd Virefting them how to try , that they may

know.

SECT. I.

Now proceed to the third Ufe which we fhall raife

hence ; and becaufe it is of exceeding great impor-

tance to thy Soul, I intreat thee to reade it the

more diligently,and weigh it the more ferioufly.

Is there fuch a Glorious Reft fo neer at hand?and

(hall none enjoy it but the People ofGod ? What mean the moft

of the world then, to live fo contentedly without affurance of

their intereft in this Reft ? and to neglecl the trying of their title

to it ? When the Lord hath fo fully opened the Bleflednefle of

that Kingdom, which none but a little flock of obedient Belie-

vers fhall poffefs, and fo fully exprefled thofe torments which all

the reft of the world muft eternally fuffer; a man would think

now, That they that believe this to be certainly true, fhould ne-

ver be at any quiet in themfelves, till they knew which of thefe

muft be their own ftate, and were fully aflured that they

were Heirs of the Kingdome 1 Moft men that I meet with

fay , they believe this Word of God to be true ; How then

can they fit ftill in fuch an utter uncertainty, whether ever

they fhall live in Reft, or not? One would think they fhould

run up and down from Minifter to Minifter, enquiring, How
(hall I know whether I (hall live in Heaven or Hell? And that

they fhould even think themfelves half in Hell, till they were

fure to fcape it, and to be poiTefted of Reft. Lord, what a

wonderfull ftrange madnefle is this ? that men who look

daily when fickneffe fummons them , and death cals them
away,
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away, and know they mull prefently enter upon unchangeable

Joy or Pain, (hould yet live as uncertain what (hall be their

doom, as if they had never heard of any fuch State? yea and

live as quietly and as merrily in this uncertainty, as if all were

madefure, and nothing ailed them, and there were no danger ?

Are thefe men alive or dead ? Are they waking, or are they a -

fleep? What do they think on? Where are their hearts? If

they have but a weighty Suit at Law, how carefull are they to

know whether it will go with them cr againftthem? If they

were to betryed for their lives at an earthly Judicature, how
|
careful would they be to know whether they (hould be laved or

[condemned? efpecially if their care might fu rely five them?

|

If they be dangeroufly fick, they will enquire of the Phyfician,

What think you Sir, (hall I fcapeorno? But for the buiinefs

of their Salvation, they are content to be uncertain. If you
ask mod men a reafon of their hopes to be faved, they will fay

it isbecaufeGod is mercifull, and Chrifl died forfinners, and

the like generall reafons ; which any man in the world may give

as well as they : But put them to prove their fpeciall interefr in

Chrifr,and in the fpeciall faving Mercy of God, and they can fay

nothing to the purpofe at all ; or at lead nothing out of their
j

hearts and experience.but only out of their reading or invention, i

Men are defirous to know all things, fave God and themfelves

:

They will travellover Sea and Land, to know the fituation ofj

Countries,and theCuftoms of the World:They will go to Schools

and Univerfities,andturn over multitudes of books,and read and i

ftudy from year to year, to know the Creatures, and to be excel t

|

lent in the Sciences;They will go apprentice feven years to learn a i

I Trade which they may live by here:And yet they never read the
!

|
book of Confcience, nor ftudy the (late of their own Souls, that

they may make fure of living for ever. IfGod (hould ask them :

for their Souls, as he did Cain for his brother Abeljhty could re-

turn but fuch an Anfwer as he did : IfGod orman (hould fay to

them,What cafe is thy Soul in,man ? Is it regenerate,and fahcliri-

ed,and pardoned,orno ? Is it in a (tateof life,or a Mate of death ?

He would be ready to fay,l know not : Am 1 my Souls keeper ? I

i hope well ; I truft God with my Soul, and trouble not my felf

:
with any fuch thoughts-.I (hall fpeed as well as other men do; and

fo I will put it to the venture : I thank God I never made any
S(T doubt

13?
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doubt ofmy Salvation. Anfw.'Xhou haft the more caufe to doubt

a great deal, becaufe thou never didft doubt : and yet more, be-

caufe thou haft been fo carelefs in thy confidence.What do thefe

expreflions difcover, but a wilfull neglect of thy own Salvation ?

Asa Sbipmafter that (hould let his Vefiel alone, and mind other

matten»,and fay, I will venture it among the rccks,and fands,and

gulf?,and waves,and winds ; I will never trouble my felf to know
whether it (hall come fafe to the haibor

;
l will truft God with it;

it will fpecd as well as other mens VefXcls do. Indeed as well as

other mens that are as carelefs and idle, but not fo well as other

mens that are diligent and watchfull. What horrible abule of

God is this, for men to pretend that they truftGodwith their

Souls, fortocloak theirown wilfull negligence 1 If thou didft

truly Truft God, thou wouldft alfo be ruled by him, and

truft him in that way which he hath appointed thee, and upon

thofe terms which he hath promifed to help thee on. He requires

thee to give all Diligence to make thy Calling and Election fure,

andfo to truft him, 2 Pct.j.io. He hath lined thee out a way in

Scripture by which thou maift come to be fure;and charged thee

to fearch and try thy felf, till thou certainly know. Were he not

a foolifh Traveller that would hold on his way when be doth not
i

know whether it be right or wrong,and fay,I hope I am right; I
I

will not doubtofit ; 1 will go on and truft God ? Art not thou :

guilty of this folly in thy travels to Eternity ? Not coniidering
;

that a little ferious enquiry and tryal whether thy way be right, i

1

might fave thee a great deal of labour which thou bcftoweltin
|

vain,and mull undo again, or elfe thou wiltmifsof Salvation,and

j

undo thy felf? If thou (hodden
1

fee a man indefpair,or that were

i

certain to be damned for ever when he is dead,wouldft not thou

! look uponfucha man as a pitifull object? Why thou that liveftin

wilfull unccrtainty,and doft not know whether thou (halt be fa-

; vedorno, art in the next condition to fuch a perfon; for ought

thou kn« tweft to the contrary,thy cafe hereafter may be as bad as

his.l know not what thou thinkeft of thy own ftate, but for my
parr, did I not know what a defperate,blind,dead piece a carnall

i
heart is, 1 {hould wonder how thou doft to forget thy mifery,and

' to keep orVcontinual! horrors from thy heart 5 And efpecially in

. thefe cafes following.

1 .1 wonder how thou canft either think or fpeak of the dread-

full
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full God, without exceeding terror and aftonifhment, as long as
j

thou art uncertain whether he be thy Father or thy Enemy, and
j

knowelt not but all his Attributes may be employed againft thee,
j

If his Saints mud: rejoice before him with trembling, 3nd fcrvc ' Pfa.», 6,7,8,3.

him in feat ; H they that are furc to receive the unmoveable King-

dom mufl yet ferve God with reverence and godly fear, becaufe

he tsA conJMmir.irfiYe ; How then fhould the remembrance of him Hcb.i

be terrible to them that know not but this fire may for ever con- !

fume them ?

2. How dofl: thou think without trembling upon Jefus Chrift ?
j

when thou knoweft not whether his blood hath purged thy Soul

or not? and whether he will condemn thee or acquit thee in

Judgement ; nor whether he be fet for thy riling or thy fall,
;

Luk^i.iq. nor whether he be the corner Stone and Foundation
;

of thy happinefs, or a ftone of (tumbling to break thee and grind

thee to powder, Mat. 21.44. Methinks thou fhouldft ftill be in
\

that tune as Job 31.23. DifirnHion from God is a terror to me, and

bj reafon ofhii Highnefs I cannot endure.

3

.

How canft thou open the Bible,and read a Chapter,or hear

a Chapter read, but it fhould terrifie thee ? Methinks every leaf

(hould be to thee as Belftazzars writing upon the wall, except Dan . j,^.
only that which draws thee to try and reform : If thou reade

thePromifes, thou knoweft not whether ever they fhall be ful-

filled to thee, becaufe thou art uncertain of thy performance

of the Condition: If thou reade the Tl: learnings, for any thing

thou knoweft thou doft reade thy own ientence. I do not won-

der if thou art an enemy to plain preaching, and if thou fay of it,

and of the Minifter and Scripture it felf as Abgk of the Prophet,

J hate him, for he doth not prophefic good concerning mc, but evil

I King.22.8.

4. I wonder how thou canft without terrour approach God in

prayer, or any duty. When thou calleft him thy Father, thou

knoweft not whether thou fpeak true or falfe: When thou

ncedefl: him in thy ficknefs, or ether extremity, thou knoweft

not whether thou haft a friend to goto, or an enemy. When
thou received the Sacrament, thou knoweft not whether thou

take thy bleflingorthy bane. And who would wilfully livefuch

a life as this >

5 .What comfort canft thou finde in any thing which thou pof-

S ff 2 fefTeft ?
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feffeft ? Methinks, Friends, and Honours, and Houfe, and Lands,

ftiould do thee little goodwill thou know thatthou halt the love

of God with all; and fhalt have Reft with him when thou lea-

veft thefe. Offer to a prifoner before he know his fentence ei-

ther Mufick, or Clothes, or Lands, or Preferment, and what cares

he for any of thefe ? till he know how he fhall fcape for his life,

and then he will look after thefe comforts of life,and not befoVe;

for he knows if he muft die the next day, it will befmall comfort
to die rich or honourable. Methinks it fhould be fo with thee,

till thou know thine eternal ftate: Doftnotthouas E^cl^. 12.18.

Eat thy breadwith quaking, and drinkjhy drinkyvith trembling and

carefulnefs,and fay, Alas,though I have thefe to refrefh my body
now,' yet 1 know not whatlfhall have hereafter ! Even when
thou lieft down to take thy reft, methinks the uncertainty ofthy
Salvation fhould keep thee waking,or amaze thee in thy dreams,

and trouble thy fleep ; and thou ihouldft fay as Job in a fmaller

diftrefs then thine,^ j.i^^i^JVhen Ifay,My bed/ball comfort me,

my couch fhall eafe my complaint ; then thou fcareJi me through

dreams,and terreficfi me through vijions.

6. Doth it not grieve thee to fee the people ofGod fo comfor-

table, when thou haft none thy felf ? and to think of the Glory

which they (hall inherit, when thou haft no aflurance thy felfof

ever enjoying it?

7. What fhift doft thou make to think of thy dying hour ?

Thou knoweft it is hard by, and there's no avoiding it, nor any

medicine found out that can prevent it : Thou knoweft it is the

King ofterror, Job 18.14. and the very inlet to thine unchange-

able ftate : The godly that have fome aflurance of their future

welfare, have yet much ado to fubmit to it willingly, and finde,

that to die comfortably is a very difficult work. How then canft

thou think of it then without aftonilhment, who haft got no af-

furance of the Reft to come ? If thou fhouldft die this day ( and

Who knows What a day may bring forth? Prov.27.1.) thou doft not

know whether thou fhalt go ftraight to Heaven or to Hell : And
canft thou be merry till thou art got out of this dangerous ftate ?

Methinks that in Deut. 28. 25,26,27. (houldbe thelooking-glafs

of thy heart.

8- What fhift doft thou make to preferve thy heart from hor-

ror, when thou rcmembreft the great Judgement day,and the E-

verlafting
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verlafting flames? Doft thou not tremble as Felix when thou

heareft of it ? and as the Elders of the Town trembled when Sa-

mnc/cmie in it, faying, Comeft thou peaceably ? So methinks thou

fhouldft do when the Minifter comes into the Pulpit: And thy

heart, when ever thou meditated of that day, (hould meditate

terror, //4/.33.18. And thou fhouldftbe even a terror to thy felf,

and all thy friends, ^r.20.4. If the keepers trembled,and became

as dead men,when they did but fee the Angeh, Mat. 28.5,4. how
canft thou think of living in Hell with Devils, till thou haft got

fome found aflurance that thou (haltefcapeit? Or if thou fel-

dom think of thefc things,the wonder is as great,what (hift thou

makeft: to keep thofe thoughts from thy heart,and to live fo qui-

etly in fo dolefull a (late ? Thy bed is very foft, or thy heart is

very bard, if thou canftfleepfoundly in this uncertain cafe.

I have (hewed thee the danger ; let me next proceed to (hew

thee the Remedy.

SECT. II.

IF this general uncertainty of the world about their Salvation

were conftrained or remedilefs, then muftit be born as other

unavoidable miferies, and it were unmeet either to reprove them

for it, or exhort them from it : But, alas, the Common Caufe is

Wilfulnefs and Negligence; Men will not be perfwaded to ufe

the Remedy, though it be ealie, and at hand, prefcribed to them

by God himfelf, and all necefTary helps thereunto provided for

them. The great means to conquer this Uncertainty is Self-Exa-

mination, or the Serious and Diligent trying of a mans heart and

ftate by the rule of Scripture. This Scripture tels us plainly,who
'

(hall be faved, and who (hall not : So that if men would but firft

fearch the Word to finde out who be thefe men that (hall have

ReiT,and what be their properties by which they may be known

;

and then next fearch carefully their own hearts, till they finde

whether they are thofe men or not ; how could they chufe but

come to fome Certainty ? But alas, either men underftand not

the nature and ufe of this duty, or elfe they will not be at the

pains to try. Go through a Congregation of a thoufand men,

"and how few of them (hall you meet with that ever beftowed

Sff 3
"'one

^37
Atts 24. ij.

1 Sam. 1 6.4.

§•
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"one hour in all their lives in a Jofe Examination of their title

to Heaven? Ask thy own Confcience, Reader ; When was the

time, and where was the phce, that ever thou folemnly tookeft

thy heart to task as in the light ofGod,and examined!} it by Scri-

pture-Interrogatories, Whether it be Born again and Renewed,

or not? Whether it be Holy, or not? Whether it be fetmoft on
God,or on creatures? onHeaven,oron Earth ? and didft follow

on this Examination till thou halt difcovered thy Condition, and

fo part fentence on thy felf accordingly ?

But becaufe this is a Work of fo high Concernment, and fo

commonly neglecced, and mens Souls do fo much languifh eve-

ry where under this neglect; I will therefore (though it be

Digrefiive) 1. Shewyou, That it is poflTible by trying to come
to a Certainty. 2. Shew you the hinderances that keep men
from trying, and from Aflurance. 3. I will lay down fome Mo-
tives to pe'rfwade you to it. 4. I will give you fome Directions

how you (hould perform it. 5. And laftly, I will lay you down
fome Marks out of Scripture, by which you may try ; and fo

come to an infallible Certainty, WT
hether you are the People

of God for whom this Reft Remaineth, or no. And to prepare

the way to thefe, I will a little firft open to you, what Exami-

nation is, and what that Certainty is which we may expect to

attain to.

S-.3-

Definition of

Examinat.

SECT. III.

THis Self-Examination is, An enquiry into the courfe of our

lives,but more cfpeciaUy into the inward Acts of our Souls, and

trying oftheir Sincerity by the JVordofGod,and accordingly fudging

ofour Real and Relative Eflatc.

So that Examination containeth feverall Acts : 1 . There muft

be the Tryal of the Phyfical Truth or Sincerity ofour Acts; That

is,An enquiry after the very Being ofthem: As whether there be

fuch an Act as Belief,Or Delire,or Love to God,within us,or not ?

This muft be difcovered by Confcience, and the internal fenfe of

the Soul, whereby it is able to feel and perceive its own Acts, and
to know whether they be Real or Counterfeit.

a.The next is,The Tryal of the Moral Truth or Sincerity ofour

Ads:
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Ads : Whether they are fuch as agree with the Rule and the Na-

ture of their Objeds. * This is the difcurfive work of Reafon,

comparing our Ads with the Rule: It implieth the former know-
ledge of the Being of our Ads ; and it implieth the knowledge
of Scripture in the point inqueftion; and alfo the Belief of the

Truth of Scripture. This Moral, Spiritual Truth of our Ads, is

another thing, far different from the Natural or Phyfical Truth,

as far as a Mans Being differed) from his Honefty. One man lo-

veth his wife under the notion of an harlot, or only to fatisfie his

luftj Another loveth his wife with a true Conjugal Affedion

:

The former is True Phyfical Love, or true in point ofBeing 5 but hath true faith

the latter only is True Moral Love. The like may be fa id in regard doth know and

of all the Ads of the Soul : There is a Believing,Loving,Trutung,
!

kel it; not

Fearing,Rejoycing,3llTrue in point of Being,and not counterfeit,
\

jj"
j[
Jr* 5

that it is true

and Caving i

Evenjudicious

Tcfiardus is pe-

remptory here:

and his learned

neighbour Cbx-

micr averres,

* Is it not a

fearfull thing

that the very

greatcft of our

Divines ( be-

yond fea ) are

lb foully mi-
staken in this,

as to tell the

Papiftsfo con-

fident I v, that

every man that

which yet are all falfe in point of Morality ana right-being, and

fo no gracious Ads at all.

3.The third thing contained in the Work of Self-Examination

is, The Judging or Concluding ofour Real Eftate, that is, of the
habitual temperor difpofition of our Hearts, by thequaltty of

their Ads : Whether they are fuch Ads as prove a Habit of Ho-
linefs ? or only fome flight Difpofition ? or whether they are on-

ly by fome Accident enticed and enforced, and prove neither i

Hanc openthe

Habit nor Difpofition ? The like alfo of our Evil Ads. Now the I ^fZirfTu-
Ads which prove a Habit mud be, 1. Free and chearful ; not \wuLql \n quo

conftrained, or fuch as we ha^ rather not do, ifwe could help it : \fixt, nee rdtu-

2. Frequent, if there be opportunity : 3. Through and Serious. '
i^rc quenqium

1 tgnxrumfui.To.

3. dc Fidci Objccfo. //.i 3. c.2.3. But our Englifh Divines in this, point arc the molt found of

any in the world J being more cxerci fed, I think, about doubting tender Confcicnces. You
fee Pra&ice difcovereth fome truth, which meer difputing lofeth. Idem Cbxmicr. Pcjfimexficnt,

H eminent crc.icre inCbriftum, qui non credit fibi rcmiJixcffcpcccxtA, feeffe jujlificutum. Ibid.c 5.

&pcjict ddbuc,T.s.\.i 3.06.§.14. Siplxnecognofccre (nos c[fc pradefiiiutos) intclligxs, ran fare

iufcbxbcrc,cy ccrtxm ejfe, comedo. Hoc emm fides bxbet vera, ncccji verxfi nonbxbct- When a Pa-

pin: difcovers one or two fuch, O how it hardens them againlt all out doctrine, and makes

them rcade all the reft with invincible prejudice : Even as wc fufpect the more all theirs,becaulc

ofthofe errors that we palpably difcern. Hccmclim mxgnm Cdvinui,Xr\ft.i\\-)-c.i.§,\S. FiJclis

von cii mfi qui fine fxluth (ccumih mmxm, VixbUo fcr morti confidenter iufultet. Sic alibi pxjjim, y
ip(c,& Lutbcrm, & alii plurimi. Verc fidtlisnoncjl mfi qui folidu perfiufioncDcumfibipropitium

bcncvolumqi pxircm cjfc pcrfuxfus, dc cj us bemgnitxtc, ommx fibi pollicciur : mfi qui Divinx crgx fe bc-

ncvolcntix promiffiombia frctutjidubitxtxm fxlutU cxpcclxtioncm prctjitmit. Id. Ibid. At bxc in §.17-

mollificxtCahhw, baud fxne txmen judicxns fidci nxturxm in ccrittudivc bxc pofitxm ejic.etfi Comcdit

am tentjtiombui, if ihqiiictudinc xlxqiando cfcimpctittm.

Where
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Where note alfo,That the Trial of the Souls Difpofition by thofe

Ads which make after theEnd (asDefire, Love, &c. to God,
Chrift, Heaven) is alwaies more Neceflfary and more Certain,

then the trial of its Difpofition to the Means only.

4. The lad Ad in this Examination, is, To Conclude or Judge

of our Relative Eftate, from theformer Judgement of our Ads
and Habits. As if we finde fincere Ads, we may Conclude that

we have the Habits, fo from both we may Conclude of our Rela-

tion. So that our Relations or Habits are neither of them felt,or

known immediatly; but muft be gathered from the knowledge

ofour Ads which may be felt. As for Example, 1 .1 enquire whe-
ther I Believe in Chrift,or Love God ? 2. If I finde that I do,then

I enquire next, whether I do it fincerely according to the Rule
and the Nature of the Objed > 3. If I finde that 1 do fo, then I

conclude that I am Regenerate or Sandified. 4. And from both

thefe I conclude that I am Pardoned, Reconciled, Juftifiedand

Adopted into Sonfhip and title to the Inheritance. All this is

done in a way of Reafoningthus

:

1 .He that Believes in Spiritual Sincerity,or He that Loves God
in Spiritual Sincerity, is a Regenerate Man : But I do fo Believe,

and Love ; Therefore I am Regenerate.

2. He that Believes in Sincerity, or He that is Regenerate ( for

the Conclufion will follow upon either)is alfo Pardoned,Juftified

and Adopted: But I do fo Believe,or I am Regenerate: Therefore

I am Juftified,c>f.

SECT. IV.

THus you fee what Examination is. Now
I

et us fee what this

Certainty or Affurance is. And indeed,Tt is nothing elfe but

the Knowledge of the forementioned Conclufions ( that we are

Sandifiedjuftified,fhall be Glorified) as they arifefrom the pre-

mifes in the work of Examination.
So that here you may obferve,how immediatly this Affurance

followeth the Conclufion in Examination j and fo how neceffary

Examination is to the obtaning of A(Iurance,and how conducible

thereunto.

Alfo that we are not fpeakingof the Certainty of the Objed,

or
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or of the thing in it felf confidered ; but of the Certainty of die '

SubjecT,or of the thing to our Knowledge.

Alfo you may obfcrve,that before we can come to this Certai'n- i

ty of the Conciuiion, [[That we are Juftified,and (hall be Glorifi-

;

ed] there muff be a Certainty of the Premifes : And in refpecTof

'

the Major Propofition [He that Believeth lincerely fhall be Jiifl:-

fied and Saved]] there is requifite in us, 1. A C ertainty of Know-
i

ledge, That fuch a Propnfition is written in Scripture : 2. A Cer-

taintyof AlTent orFaith,That this Scripture is the Word of God
and True. Alfo in rcfpecT of the Minor Propofition [[But I do lin-

cerely Believe, orLove,C/V.] there is requifite, t.A C ertainty of

the Truth of our Faith in point of Being*. 2. And a Certainty

Qf its Truth in point of Morality, or Congruence with the Rule,

or its Right-being. And then followeth AlTurance, which is

the Certainty that the Conclufion [[Therefore I am Juftihed,

&c~\ followeth necefTarily upon the former Premifes.

* Here alfo you muft carefully diftinguifh betwixt the feveral * y^ Grcro.
degrees of AlTurance. All AlTurance is not of the higheft degree.

(\e yaictJ
c

It differs in ftrength according to the different degrees of Appre- ! Tom.iJifh.
henfion in all the fore-mentioned Points of Certainty which are . $,q.&.pum.A
necelTary thereunto. He that can truly raife the fore-faid Con- I

dufion [[That he is juftin*ed,o^.[] from the Premifes, hath fome
|

degree of Affurance ; though he do it with much weaknefs, and

daggering, and doubting. The weaknefs ofour AlTurance in any-

one point of the premifes,will accordingly weaken our AlTurance

in the C onclufion.

Some, when they fpeak of Certainty of Salvation, do mean orr-

ly fuch a Certainty a? excludeth all doubting, and think nothing
|

elfe can be called Certainty, but this high degree. Perhaps,

fome Papifts mean this, when they deny a Certainty. Some alfo
I

maintain, That S c 'TW/'sPlerophory, or full Affurance, is this

Higheft degree of Affurance ; and that fome Chriftians do in this

life attain to it. But Paul cals
1

it Full AfTurance in companion
of lower degrees, and not becaufe it is perfccT. For if Affurance

be perfect, tlien alfo our Certainty of Knowledge , Faith and

Senfe in the Premifes muft be perfeel : And if fome Grace per-

fect, why not all ? andfowe turn Novatians, Catharijts, Per-
j

fcftiomjls. Perhaps in fome their Certainty may be fo great,that

it may overcome all fenfible doubting, or fcnfible ftirrings of Un-

j

Ttt belief, ;
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belief, by reafonofthefweeland powerfull Ads and e (Feels of
that Certainty : And yet it doth not overcome all Unbelief and

Uncertainty to as to expel or nullifie them ; but a certain meafure

of them remaineth ftill. Even as when you would heat cold wa-
ter by the mixture of hot, you may pour in the hot fo long till

no coldnefs is felt j and yet the water may be far from the high-

eft degree of heat. So faith may fupprefs the fenfible ftirrings of

unbelief, and Certainty prevail againft all the trouble of uncer-

tainty, and yet be far from the higheft degree.

So that by this which is faid, you may Anfwerthe Qyeftion,

What Certainty is to be attained in this Life ? And what Certain-

ty it is that we prefs men to labour for and expeel ?

Furthermore, You muft be fare to diftinguifti betwixt Af-

furance it felf, and the Joy , and Strength , and other fweet

lieve that my Effects which follow AfTurance, or which immediately accom-

a That it is

net proper/j
an y ait of

faith at all,

( much /cjfe

tbejmflifying

Ail) to r>c-

fins arc par

doned.or that

Chrift Med
in a tyecial

fenftforMc,

or that J am
a Believer,or

that 1 fballbe

faved'y bejidts

Vvhat I have

faid in the

Appendix to

my Apkorifms

ofjujlificati'

en. I referJ/on

for fatufa-

elion tojfidi-

ciom M.Kw.
Wotton.a*
Reconcil.par.

'1.1.2. c.i'y.n.

3,4,5,6,7,8.

f. 87,88,8c,

99,&c.

pany it.

It is poflible that there may be AfTurance, and yet no comfort,

or little. There are many unskilful, but felf-conceited Difputers

of late, fitter to manage a club, then an Argument, who tell us,

That it muft be the Spirit that muft Aflure us of our Salvation,

and not our Marks and Evidences of Grace j That our comfort

muft not be taken from any thing in our felves ; That our * Justi-

fication muft be immediately believed, and not proved by our

Signs,or Sanclirication,(2r . Ofthcfe in order. 1. Jt is as wife a

Quel tion to ask, Whether our AfTurance come from the Spirit,or

our Evidence?, or our Faith, &c ? Astoask Whether it be our

meat, or our ftomack,or our teeth,or our hands,that feed us?Or
whether it be our Eie fight , or the Sun-Iigbt by which we fee

things t They are diftinct Caufes, all neceflary to the producing

ofthefameeflfecl.

So that by what hath been faid you may difcern, That the

Spifir, and Knowledge, and Faith, and Scripture, and inward

Holinefs, and Reafon, and inward Senfe or Conference, have a)^

feveral part?, and neceffary ufes in producing our AfTurances

;

which i will (hew. you diftinclly.

1. To the Spirit belong thefe particulars : t. He hath indited

thofe Scriptures wjaich contain the promife of our Pardon and

Salvation. 2. Hegiveth us the habit or power of Believing.

3. He helpeth oValfo to Believe AclualJy,That the Word is true,

and
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a
Iftfethe

NW Evi-

dence all

along in the

vulgar fenfc

as the fame
With Signs.

fenfe at the

Schools de.^f-

and to receive Chrift and the priviledges ottered' in the Promifc.

4. He worketh in us thofe Graces, and exciteth thofe Gracious

Aetswichinus, which are the a Evidences or Marks of our in-

tereft to pardon and Life : He helpeth us to perform thofe Acls

which God hath made to be the Condition of Pardon and Glo-

ry. 5. He helpeth us to feel and difcover thefe Acts in our

felves. 6. He helpeth us to compare them with the Rule, and

finding out their qualifications ^to judge oftheir Sincerity and

Acceptation with God, 7. He helpeth our Reafon to conclude

rightly of our State from our Ads. 8. He enliveneth and height-
\ and not^in

neth our Apprehenfion in thefe particulars, that our Aflurance the proper

may accordingly be ftrong and lively. 9. He exciteth our Joy,
and filleth with comfort (when he pleafeth ) upon this Af-

furancc. None of all thefe could we perform well of our
felves.

2. The Part which the Scripture hath in this Work is, 1. It

afrbrdeth us the Major Proportion, £That whofocver Believeth

fincerely ftiall be faved.] 2.1c is the Rule by which our Acts mud
be tried, that we may judge oftheir Moral Truth.

3.The Part that Knowledge hath in it,is to know that the fore-

faid Propofition is written in Scripture.

4. The Work ofFaith is to Believe theTruth of that Scripture,

and to be the matter ofone of our chief Evidences.

5. Our Holinefs, and true Faith, as they are Marks and Evi-

dences , are the very Medium ofour Argument, from which we
j

conclude.

<5. Our Confcience and internal Senfe do acquaint us with

both the Being and Qualifications of our inward Acts, which are

this Medium, and which are called Marks.

7. Our Reafon or Difcourfe is Neceffary to form the Argu-
ment, and raife the Concluiion from the Premifes ; and to com-
pare our Ads with the Rule, and judge of their Sincerity,^.

b So that you fee our Aflfurance is not an Effed of any one fin-

gleCaufealone. And fo neither mecrly of Faith, by Signs, or

by the Spirit.

fome of our

Divines it u, Certitudine fidei quilibet fcit certo fe habere donurrt infufum fi-

dei, idque abfque forraidine alterius partis. Except he take Certitudo fidei in a

very larae improperfenfe*

Ttt 2 From

b Therefore

that ftjing

of Cajetane

is not fo

much to be

valued as by
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From all this you may gather, 1 .* What the Seal of the Spiri t

is,towit,the Works or fruits of the Spirit in us-2. What thetefti-

mony of the Spirit is, (for if it be not fome of the forementioned
Ads, I yet know it not:) 3. What the Teftimony of Confci-

ence is.

And (if I be not miftaken) the Teftimony of the Spiri t,and the

Teftimony of Confcience are two concurrent Teftimonies or

Caufes,to produce one and the fame Effect, and to aftbrd the Pre-

mifes to the fame conclufion, and then to raife our Joy thereup-

on. So that they may well be faid to witnefs together. Not one
hying down the entire Conclufion of it felf, [[That we are the

children ofGod] And then the other attefting the fame entirely

again of it felf : But as concurrent Caufes to the fame Numerical

!
Conclufion.

But this with Submiflion to better Judgements, and further

Search.

By this alfo you may fee that the 3 common diftinclion of

Certainty of Adherence, and Certainty of Evidence , muft be

taken with a grain or two of fait. For there is no Certainty

per Jpecierum without Evidence, no more then there is a Conclufion without a

'Medium. A fmall degree of Certainty, hath fome imall glimpfe

of Evidence. Indeed, f. The Aflent to the truth of the Pro-

mife : 2. And the Acceptation of Chrift offered with his bene-

fits, are both before and without any fight or confideration of

Evidence; and are themfelves our beft Evidence, b being that

Faith which is the Condition of our Justification. Bu t before any

Ita (vir a-
j

lioquin magniu) Ch.mierm Tom. 3. lib. 13. cap. 17. § §. ait (hand tutt )

Hoc ( Sp.Ttftimonium) dicoeffcVerbum Dei: Et ita appellari in Stripturts :

in qttibits Rezelationes ilia, qua ftbant Prophet is
% per internum & arcanum mo-

tum Spirit its ferpetuo t
appi lUntur nomine Verbum Dei : nee dtfftrtb.it ab i(la ener-

gia, nifi.modo : quia vi*,.i» prophet is erat cxtraordinarins, ut in fiAelibns ordi/id-

riifs. ButJ oh mjj moftcleerly fee the nature of the Spirits Teftimony in the meft
j

excellent Difcourfes of two learned men in another cafe, i. e. Rob.Baron.Apolcg.pa.

733. And Amyraldus in Thtf.Sal. Vol. \ ./>. I 2 2 .

a The diftinclion in the Schools
j

tsfed of Ccrtitudo fidei, &Certitudo Evidential , I deny not. But that hath a
\

quite differentfenfefum this.fr it is ufed.
b Therefore Ifay not that ottr firft cum- \

fort, much leffe our Juftification is procured by the fight ofEvidences : But our.l

Affurance is.

man;

mfufionim }

Or mn per

inteHe flits

emend.iti-

vam illumi-

nationem.
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man can in the lead AfTurance conclude, that he is the childe of

God,and Juflified, he muft have fome Aflurance of that Mark or

Evidence.For who can conclude Abfolucely ,that he (hall receive

the thing contained in a Conditional Promife , til) he know that
j

he hath performed the Condition? For thofe that fay, There is I

no Condition to the New Covenant, I think them not worthy a
'

word of confutation.

And for their Alfertion a £That we are bound immediately to
a Their com-

Believethatwearejuftified,and in fpecial Favour with God:j It mon Errour,

isfuch as no man,ofcompetent knowledge in the Scripture, and \_Thatfnfti-

beliefof its truth,can once imagine.For if every man muft believe fy**g Faith

this, then moft muft believe a lie, (for they never fhall be Juftifi-
j

k nothing th
ed:) yea all mud at firft believe a lie ; for they are not Juftified but a per-

till they believe : and the believing that they are Juflified is not fwajion more

the faith which Juftifieth them. If only fome men mud believe
! or Icjfe of the

this, how (hall it be known who they be? The truth is, [[That we 1

Love of God
are Juftified] is not properly to be Eelieved at all : For nothing is to w] is the

to be Believed which is not written : but it is no where written ,Root of this

that you or I are Juflified : only one of thofe premifes is written, I and many
from whence we may draw the Conclu(ion,Tbat we are Juflified, more mi-

if fo be that our own hearts do afford us the other of the Prcmi-
\
flakes. To

fes.So that Our Actual juftification is not a matter ofmeer Faith, ! fuftifieus,

but a condufion from Faith and Confcience together.If God have and to nyif^

no where promifed to any manjuftification immediately without l/W tu that

Condition, then no man can fo believe it : But God hath no • W'eare fufti-

where promifed it Absolutely ; Therefore, &c. Nor hath he \ficd,are quite

declared to any man that is not firft a Believer, that he loveth
|
different

him with any more then a common love : Therefore no more things ; and

can be believed but a common love to any fuch. For the Eter- ' procured by

nal Love and Election is manifeir to no man before he is a Be-
,

different

licver, '\\iycs, and At

1 feveral times

ufually. Pefjime ctiam
<

T>oc~lif.Keckcrm.Syftem. Thee/J. 3 .c.y. § .7. afferit, quod

ftatimeo moment quo abfdmio cjufmodi fit, cor dibits Elcilorum Dens irnmutit

Nuncium iliumfentcnti& lat<t, viz, Spiritum Santlum, qui cos de gratia Dcicertos

reddat, atque itaConfcienticpaccmipfis concilia. Ita & p.^ij.feq. Et eodim mo-

do plurimi tranfmarin.Thcolog. Vid.Aqnin.adi.Sent.dift.\j.art.\,2^. q.m. &
Scotumad 3. Scnt*dif. 23. q. unica. Bonavent* I. Sent. q. 17. Biel in 2>Scnt.dift.

Ttt3 SECT.
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SECT. V.

5- HAving thus (hewed you what Examination is, and what
Aifurancc is, I come to the fecond thing promifed ; To

§.

* Tct I be-

lieve that fhew you, That fuch an Infallible Certainty of Salvation may be

their Divines attained, and ought to be laboured for, ( though a Perfect C er-

have fome of tainty cannot here be attained :) And that Examination is the

th?m made means to attain it. In which I (hill be the briefer, becaufe many
the difference Writers *againft the Papifts on this point have faid enough al-

betwixt w .ready. Yet fomewhat I will fiy, 1. Becaufe it is the common
a»d the Pa- I conceit of the Ignorant Vulgar,That an infallible Certainty can-

fifls feem I not be attained ; 2. And many have taught and printed, That it

Wider then it is only theTeftimony of the Spirit that can aflurc us ; and that

is, m do thefe this proving our Juftihcation by our Sanclification,and fearching

Words of one after Marks and Signs in our felves for the procuring of Aflu-

of them : raifce, is a dangerous and deceitful way. Thus wc have the Pa-

ir* hoennico
\
pifts,the Antinomians,and the ignorantVulgarconfpiringagainft

articulo
j

this Doctrine of AlTu ranee and Examination. Which I maintain

ejttantumvis ! againft them by thefe Arguments.

minutKs k 1. Scripture tels us we may know , and that the Saints before

flerifaue re us have known their Juftification, and future Salvation; 2 Cor.

putariqueat, j.i. Rom,^.^6> foh.11.1
1

)* I Joh,5 . 1 9iej4- 1? • #* 3.14,24. & 2.

univerftts 3,5. Rom.%*\ 5,16,36. Ephef.£{2?i'nKeryo\i to the places for

Papatus, & brevity.

Lmheranif- 2. Ifwe may be certain ofthe Premifes, then may we alfobe

musdepended certain of the undeniable Conclusion of them. But here we may
Martinas be certain of both the Premifes.For,i .That Whofoever belicveth in

Sifengreaiitt \ Chrift fbafl notperifh, but {hall have everlafiing life, is the voice of
initio Jpolo. the Gofpel ; and therefore that we may be jure of: That we are

deCer.Salv.
j

fuch Believers, maybe known by Confciencc and internal Senfe.

And fo have
j I know all the Queftion is in this, Whether the Moral Truth or

fome of our Sincerity of our Faith and other Graces can be known thus, or
Divines on

j

not > And that it may I prove thus.

the other 1. From the natural ufe of this Confcience, and internal Senfe;

fide , as Lh- I which is to acquaint us not only with the Being, but the Qualifi-

ther in Gen.
j

^i.Etiamfi nihil praterea peccatttnt ejfet in doclrina pontifical, jttfias habemns cau-

[m cur ab Ecclejia infideli no:fejttngeremus*

cations
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cations of the Acts ofour Souls. All voluntary Motions are Sen-

fible. And though the heart is fo deceitful!, that no man can cer-

tainly know the heart of another, and with much difficulty clear-

ly known their own
;
yet by diligent obferyation and examina-

tion known they may be ; for though our inward Scnfe and Con-
fcience may be depraved, yet not extirpated, or quite cxtin-

guiihed. *

2. The Commands of Believing, Repenting,^, were in Vain,

efpecially as the Condition ofthe Covenant,ifwe could not know
whether we perform them or not.

3. The Scripture would never make fuch a wide difference be-

tween the Godly and the Wicked, the Children ofGod and the

Children of the Devil, and fet forth the happinefs of the one and

themiferyof the other fo largely, and make this DirTerencsto

run through all the veins of its Do&rine ; ifa man cannot know
which ofthefe two efhtes he is in.

4. Much lefs would the holy Ghoft urge us togive til diligence

to make onr Cailing and Blctlion fure, if it could not be done,

2PfM.10.And tnattbis is not meant of Objective Certainty,

but of Subjective, appeareth in this, That the Apoftle mention-

ed not Salvation or any thing to come,but Calling and Election,

which to Believers were Objectively Certain before, as being

both paft.

5. And to what purpofefhould we be fo carneftly urged to exa-

mine,and prove, and try our felves, Whether we be in the Faith,

and whether Chrift be in us, or we be Reprobates ? 1 Cor. 11.28.

and 2 Cor. 1 3. 5; .Why fhould we fearch for that which cannot be

found ?

(, How can we obey thofc precepts, which require us to Re-
joycealwaies, 1 Thtjf.^.16. tocaJIGodourFather,£*^ii.2. to

live in his Praifes,P/W.49. 1,2,3,4,5. and to long for Chrifts Com-
ing, i?f^.22.17, 20. iTbtf.uiQ. and to comfort our felves with

the mention of it, 1 Thef.q.iS. which ere all the Confequents of

Aflurance? Who can do any of thefe heartily,that is not infome

meafure fure that he is the Childe of God rv

7. There are fome duties that either the Saints only, or chiefly,

are commanded to perform : And how (hall that be done, ifwe
cannot know that we are Saints? P/W.144.5. & 132.9, & 30.4.

& 3i.2 3,&c.

Thus

147
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1

Thus I have proved that a Certainty may be attained : an In-

fallible,though not a perfect Certainty:fuch as excludeth deceit,

though it exclude not all degree of doubting. If BclUrminehy

his Conjectural Certainty do mean this Infallible.though imper-

fect Certainty, ( as J doubt he doth not,) then I would not much
contend with him; And Iacknow'edge that it is not properly a

Certainty of mcer Faith,but mixt.

SECT. VI.

§.6.

tion.

I. Satan.

3.T He third thing that I promifed is,to fhew you what are the
Hinder,uica J. Hinderances which keep men from Examination and Afifu-

ofExamina- ranee. I (hall 1. Shew you what hinders them from Trying, and

2. What hindereth them from Knowing,when they do Try: That

fo when you fee the Jmpediments,you may avoid them.

And 1 . We cannot doubt but Satan will do his part, to hinder
1

us from fuch a neceflary duty as this:If all the power he hath can

do it, or all the means and Inftruments which hecan raifeup, he

will be fure above all duties to keep you off from this. He is loath
' the Godlv fhould have that Joy, and Aflurance, ?.nd Advantage
I againft Corruption,which thefaithfull performance of Self-Ex-

I

amination would procure them. And for the Ungodly he knows,

;
if they (hould once fall clofe to this Examining task, they would

j

find out his deceits,and theirowndanger,and lo be very likely to

efcape him : If they did but faithfully perform this duty,he were
likely to lofe moit of the Subjects of his Kingdom. How could he

j

get fo many millions to Hell willingly, if they knew they went

j
thither?And how could they chufe but know iftheydid through-

ly try ? hiving fuch a clear light and fure rule in the Scripture to

I difcover it ? Jf the bead did know that he is going to the flaugh-

' ter,he would not be driven foeafily to it ; but would ftrive for

his life before becomes to die, as well as he doth at the time of

his death. lfZ>V<ww had feen as much of the danger as his Afs, in

j

(tead of his driving on fofurioufly, he would have been as loth

to proceed as he. If the Syrians had known whether they were
going, as well as Eli/la did, they would have ftopt before

they had found themfelves in the hand of their Enemies, 2 King.

<5.ip,2o.Soif finners did but know whither they are halting,they

I would
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would flop before they are engulfed in damnation. If every

fwearer, drunk3rd,whoremonger, lover of the world, or unregc-

nerate perfon whatfoever, did certainly know that the way he is

in will never bring him to Heaven, and that if he die in it,he fhall

undoubtedly periih, Satan could never get him to proceed fo re-

folvedly : Alas,he would then think every day a year till he were
out of the danger ; and whether he were eating, drinking,work-

ing, or what ever he were doing, the thoughts of his danger

would beftillinhisminde,and this voice would be ffcill in his ears,

E.xctpt thou Repent and be convertedfhou (halt furely perifh. The
Devil knows well enough,that if he cannot keep men from trying

their ltates, and knowing their mifery, he fhall hardly be able to

keep them from Repentance and Salvation : And therefore he

deals with them as f-ael with Sifera ; (he gives him fair words,

and food,and layeth him to fleep,and covereth his face, and then

(he comes upon him foftly, and ftrikes the nail into his temples t

And as the PbWftines with Sawpfov,who tirft put out his eyes,and

then made him grind in their mils. If the pit be not cOvered,who

buttheblinde will fall into it? If the fnare be not hid, the bird

willefcapeit : Satan knows how to angle for Souls, better then

to (hew them the hook and the line.and to fright them away with

a noife, or with his own appearance.

Therefore he labours to keep them from a fearching Mihiftry
;

or to keep the Minifter from helping them to fearch : or to take

off the edge ofthe Word, that it may not pierce and divide; or

to turn away their thoughts ; or to poflefs them with prejudice

:

Satan is acquainted with all the Preparations and Studies of the

Minifter, he knows when he hath provided a fearching Sermon,

fitted to the (late and neceflity of a hearer; and therefore he

will keep him away that day, if it be poffible, above all, orelfe

caft him afleep, or (leal away the Word by the cares and talk of

the world, or fome way prevent its operation, and the finners

obedience.

This is the firft Hinderance.
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SECT. VII.

j.t iT7 Ickcd men alfo arc great impediment! to poor (inner?

V V when they fhould examine and difcorcr their eftaces.

i.Their examples hinder much. * When an ignorant (inner feeth

all his friends and neighbours do as he doth, and live quietly in

the fame ftate with himfelf, yea the Rich and Learned as well as

others, this is an exceeding great temptation to him to proceed

in his fecurity. 2. Alfo the merry company and pleafant difcourfe

ofthefe men, doth take away the thoughts of his Spiritual State,

and doth make the underftanding drunk with their fenfual de-

light: fo that if the Spirit had before put into them any jealoufie

of themfelves, or any purpofe to try themfelves, this Jovial com-

pany doth foon quench them all. 3. Alfo their continual dif-

courfe of nothing but matters of the world, doth damp all thefc

purpofes for felf- trying, and make them forgotten. 4/rheir rail-

ings alfo, and fcorning at godly perfons, is a very great impedi-

ment to multitudes of Souls,and pofTefleth them with fuch a pre-

judice and diflike ofthe way to Heaven,that they fettle refolved-

ly in the way they are in a
. 5. Alfo their conftant perfwafions,al-

lurements,threats,#r. hinder much. God doth fcarce ever open

the eyes of a poor (inner, to fee that all is naught with him, and

his way is wrong, but prefently there is a multitude of Satans A-

poftles ready to flatter him, and dawb, md deceive, and fettle him

again in the quiet pofleiTion of his former Matter. What,fay they,

do you make a doubt of your Salvation, who have lived fo well,

and done no body harm, and been beloved of all ? God is merci-

full *. and if fuch as you fhall not be faved,God help a great ma-

ny: What do you think is become of all your forefathers? and

what will become of all your friends 3nd neighbours that live as

you do? Will they all be damned? Shall none be faved think

you, but a few ftricl precifians ? Come, come, if ye hearken to

thefe Puritan books or Preachers, they will drive you to defpair

fhortly,or drive you out of your wits: they muft have fomething

to fay : they would have all like themfelves : Are not all men
finners? and did not Chriftdieto fave (inners ? Never trouble

Seneca de Vita beat, c.i. * Readt: on this Sub-

§•7-
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your head with thefe thoughts, but believe and you (hall do
well. M'hus do they follow the Soul that is efcaping

from Satan, with reftlefs cries till they have brought him back t

Oh, how many thoufands have fuch charms kept afleep in deceit

and fecurity,till Death and Hell have awaked and better inform-

ed them ! The Lord cals to the finner,and tels him, a The Gate &

firalt ; the Way is narrow , and few finde it : Try and t xamine Whe-

ther thou be in the faith or no : give all diligence to make fure in

time: And the world cries out clean contrary, Never
doubt, Never trouble your felves with thefe thoughts. Iin-

I treat the (inner that is in this (trait,to confider, That it is Chrift

i and not their fathers or mothers, or neighbours, or friends that

|
muft judge them at laft ; and if Chrift condemn them,thefe can-

j
not fave them : and therefore common Reafon may tell them,

that it is not from the words of Ignorant men.but from the word
ofGod that they mud fetch their comforts and hopes of Salva-

tion. When Ahab b would enquire among the multitudes of flat-

tering Prophets, it was his death. They can flatter men into the

fnare,but they cannot tell how to bring them out. Oh, take the

counlel of the holyGhoft, Ephf.^aS^j. Let no man deceive you
With vain Words, for becanfe of thefe things cometh the Wrath ofGod
upon the children of dijobedience : Be not Jfe therefore partakers With

them. And e^^.2.40. Save Jour felves from this untowardgene-

ration.
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SECT. VIII.

BUt the greateft hinderanees are in mens own hearts.

1 . Some are fo Ignorant that they know not what Self-

Examination is, nor what a Minifter means when he perfwadeth

them to Try themfclves : Or they know not that there is any

Neceffity of it; but think 'every man is bound to Believe that

* Omncm ope-

rant dedi, ia me
multitudim cdu-

ccm, £7* aliqui

dote noubilcm

facercm. J%uii

diud quim telit

me oppofui, £7*

malcvolentije

quod morderer

ojlendif Seneca

icViubcit.t.x.

You fee a-

mongthe very

Heathens

goodneis had
itill the moft
its enemies.
1 Luke 13. 14.

2 Cor. 1 j. y.

2 Pet. 1. 10.
b iKin.z2.y,6

§.8.

* Or as Mr.
Saltmarfli

faith, every

man is bound
to believe, but no man to Jdueftion Whether he believe or no.^S-^. And this Faith
(he faith) ua being perfwadedmore or left ofChrifls /ovf.p.04. So that by this Do-
ttrive every man w bound to believe that Chrift loveth him, and not to auefiion his

belief, ( If it Were only Chrifls common love, he might thus believe it J but a (be-

aal Uve to him U no Where Written*

U u u 2 God
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God is his Father, and that his fins are pardoned, whether it be
true or falfejand that it were a great fault to make any Queftion
of it: Or they do not think that.Affurance can be attained ; or
that there is any fuch great differences betwixt one man and a-

notber; but that we areallChriftians, and therefore need not
to trouble our felves any further : Or at lead they know not
wherein the difference lies; nor how to fetupon this fearching

of their hearts, nor to finde out its fecret motions, and to judge
accordingly. They have as grofs Conceits of that Regeneration

which they mud fearchfor, as Nicodemm had, John%.^. And
when they fhould Trv whether the Spirit be in them,they are like

thofe in Act. 19.2. That knew not Whether there Were * holy Ghoft
to be received or no.

2. Some are fuch Infidels that they will not believe that ever

God will make fuch a difference betwixt men in the life to come,
and therefore will not fearch themfelves whether they differ

here : Though Judgement and Refurredion be in their Creed,
yet they are not in their Faith.

3. Some are fo Dead-hearted, that they perceive not how
neerly it doth concern them, let us fay what we can to therri,

they lay it not to heart, but give us the hearing, and there's an
end.

4. Some arefo poffefled with felf-love and Pride,that they will

not fo much as fufpecT: any fuch danger to themfelves. Like a

proud Tradefman who fcorns the motion when his friends defire

him to caft up his Books becaufe they are afraid he will Break.
As fome fond Parents that have an over-weening conceit of their

own Children, and therefore will not believe or hear any evil of
them : fuch a fond Self-love doth hinder men from fulpeding
and trying their dates.

5 .Some are fo guilty that they dare not try : They are fo fear-

full that they ftiall finde their eftates unfound,that they da re not
fearch into them. And yet they dare venture them to a more
dreadfull Trial.

6. Some are fo farin love withtheirfin, and fo.farin diflike

with the way of God, that they dare not fall on the Trial of their

waies, leaf! they be forced from thecourfe which they love, to
that which they loath.

7. Some are fo Refolved already never to change their prefent

ftate,
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(late, that they negled Examination as a ufelefs thing : Before

they will turn fo precife and feek a new way, when they have li-

ved fo long, and gone fo far, they will put their Eternal ftate to

the venture, come of it what will. And when a man is fully re-

folvcd to hold on his way, and not to turn back, be it right or

wrong, to what end fliould he enquire whether he be right

or no ?

8. Moft men are fo taken up with their worldly afrairs,and are

fo bufie in driving the trade of providing for the flelh, that they

cannot fet themfelves to the Trying of their Title to Heaven

:

They have another kinde of happinefs in their eye which they are

purfuing, which will not fufter them to makefure of Heaven.

9. Moft men are fo clogged
k
with a Lazinefs and Slothfulnefs

of Spirit, that they will not be perfwaded to be at the pains ofan

hours Examination oftheir own hearts. It requireth fome labour

and diligence to accomplifti it throughly, and they will rather

venture all then fet about it.

10. But the moft common and dangerous impediment is that

falfe Faith and Hope,commonly called Preiumption,which bears

up the hearts of the moft of the world, and fo keeps them from

fuipec'Ting their danger.

Thus you fee what abundance of difficulties muft be overcome

before a man can dofely fet upon the Examining of his heart. I

do but name them for brevity fake.

_^ .

.

SECT. IX.

ANd if a man do breakthrough all thefe impediments, and

fet upon the Duty, yet AiTurance is not presently attained :

Of thofe few, who do enquire after Marks and Means of Aflu-

rance, and beftow fome pains to learn thedifference between the

found Chriftian,and the unfound ; and look often into their own
hearts,yet divers are decciv'd and do mifcarry,efpecially through

thefe following Caufes.

1. There is ,fuch aConfufionanddarknefsin the Soul of man,
efpecially of an unregcnerate man, that he can fcarcely tell what

he doth,orwhatisinhim. As one can hardly finde any thing in

a houfe where nothing keeps his place, but all is call on a heap

U u u 3 toge-

§•9.
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many that do
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can.c many to

be deceived.
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togetherjfo is it in the heart where all things are in diforder,efpe-

cially when darknefs is added to this diforder ; fo that the heart

is like an obfeure Cave or Dungeon, where there is but a little

crevife of light, and amanmuft rather grope then fee. No won-
der if men miftake in fearching fuch a heart, and fo mifcarry in

judging of their eftates.

2. And the rather becaufe mod men do accuftom themfclves

to be (hangers at home, and are little taken up with obferving

the temper and motions of their own hearts : All their ftudies are

employed without them, and they arc no where Icfs acquainted

then in their own breads.

3. Befides many come to the work with foreftalling conclu-

fions-.They are refolved what to judge before they Try:They ufe

the duty but toftrengthen their prefent conceits of themfelves,

and not to finde out the truth of their condition : Like a bribed

Judge, who examines each party as ifhe would Judge uprightly,

when he is refolved which way the caufe (hall go before hand.

Or as pcrverfc Difputers, who argue only to maintain their pre-

fent opinions, rather then to try thole opinions whether they are

right or wrong. Juft fo do men examine their hearts.

4. Alfo men are partial in their own Caufe : They are ready

to think their great fins fma II, and their fmall fins to be none;
their gifts of nature to be the work of Grace, and their gifts of

common grace, to be the fpeciall grace of the Saints. They are

ftraighwaies ready to fay, All thefe have Ikspt from mj youth

:

And I ant rich and increafed,8cc. Rev.^.iy. The flrft common
excellency that they meet with in thcmfelves,doth fo dazle their

eies,that they are prefently fatisfied that all is well, and look no
further,

5

.

Be(kles,moft men do fcarch but by the halves. If it will not

eafily and quickly be done, they arcdifcouraged, and leave off.

Few (et to it and follow it,as befeems them in a work offuch mo-
ment. He muft give all diligence that means to make fure.

6. Alfo men try themfclves by falfe Marks and Rales 5 not

knowing wherein the truth ofChriftiantty doth confiftj (bme

looking beyond,and fome (hort of the Scripture ftandard.

7. Moreover there is fo great likenefs betwixt the loweft de-

gree offpeciall Gracc,and the higheft degree ofcommon Grace,

that it is no wonder if the unskilfull be mifhken. It is a great

Queition,
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Queftion, Whether the main difference between fpeciall Grace

and common,be not rather graduall, then fpecifical : If it ftiould

befo (as fome think) then the difcovery will be much more

difficult. However,to difcern by what principle our affeftions are

moved, and to what ends, and with whatfincerity, is not very

eafie • 'there being fo many wrong Ends and motives which may

excite* the like Afts. Every Grace in the Saints hath its counter-

feit in the Hypocrite.

8. Alfo men ufe to Try themfelves by unfafe Marks : either

looking for a high degree of Grace inftead of a lower degree in

Sincerity,as many doubting Chriftians do ; or elfe enquiring on-

ly into their outward Actions ; or into their inward affections

without their ends, motives and other qualifications: Thefure

Evidences are Faith, Love,#c that are Eflentiall parts of our

Chnflianity,and that lie neereft to the heart.

p. Laftly, Men frequently mifcarry in this work by fetting on

it in their own ftrength. As fome expeft the Spirit ftiould do it

without them, fo otners attempt it themfelves without fecking

or expefting the help of the Spirit : both thefe will certainly

mifcarry in their Aflarance. How far the Spirits Afliftance is

nece(Tary,is (hewed before, and the feverall A&s which it muft

perform for us.

CHAP- VIII.

I doubt not
but a Prote-

ftant upon a
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Further Cattfes of doubting among Chriftians.

SECT. I.

Ecaufe the Comfort of a Chriftians life doth fo

much confift in his AfJurance ofGods fpeciall

Love, and becaufe the right way ofobtaining it

is fo much controverted of late, I will here pro-

ceed a little further in opening to you fome other

Hindcrances which keep true Chriftians from

Comfortable Certainty, befides the forementioned Errors in the

Work

§. 1.

Some further

Hinderanccs

which keep

fome Chriui-

ans without

Allurance and
Comfort.
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Work of Examination : Though I would dill have you remem-
bef and be fenfible, That the neglecl or flighty performance of

1 that great duty,and not following on the fearch with Serioufncfs

and Confhncy,is the molt common Hinderancc,for ought I have

yet found. '

I fhall add now chefe Ten more, which I finde very ordinary

Impediments, and therefore deiire Clinicians more carefully to

Confider and Beware of them.

fCV» i. One common and great Caufe of doubting and uncertainty,

is,Theweaknefs and fmall meafureof our Graces. A. Little Grace
is next to None. Small things are hardly decerned. He that will

fee a fmall needle, a hair, a mote, or atome, muft have clear light

and good eyes : but Houfes,and Towns,and Mountains arc eafily

difcerned. Moft Chrillians content themfelves with a fmall mea-

fure ofGrace, and do not follow on to fpirituall ftrength and

manhood. They Believe fo weakly, and Love God fo little, that

! they can fcarce finde whether they Believe and Love at all. Like a

man in a fwoon, whofe pulfe and breathing is fo weak and ob-

fcure, that it can hardly be perceived whether they move at all,

' and confequently,whether the man be alive or dead.

Remedy. The chief Remedy for fuch would be,To follow on their duty

I
till their Graces be increafed : Ply your work: Wait upon God in

I the.ufeof his prefcribed mean;, and he will undoubtedly blefs

you with Increafe and Strength. Oh that Chrillians would be-

llow mod of that time in getting more Grace,which they beflow

in Anxious doubtings whether they have any or none : And that

they would lay out thofe Serious Affections in Praying,and feek-

ing toChrift for more Grace, which they bellow in fruitlefs

Complaints of their fuppofed Gracelefnefs! I befeech thee,Chri-

ftian,take this advice as from God:And then,when thou Bclieveft

ftrongly,and Loveft fervently,thou canfl not doubt whether thou

do Believe and Love or not : No more then a man that is burning

hot can doubt whether he be warm ; or a man that is flrong and

lufty can doubt whether he be alive. Strong Atfedions will make
you feel them. Who loveth his friend,or wife, or childe,or any

thing tlr©ngly,and doth not know it ? A great meafure ofGrace
is feldom doubted of : Or if it be, you may quickly finde when
you feek and try.

SECT.
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i

SECT. II.

2. A NotherCaufc of uncomfortable living is,That Chriftians ' §. 2 .

" /\ look more at their prefent Caufe of Comfort or Difcom- -fca

fort, then they do at their Future Happinefs, and the way to at-
I Tonfit pore*

tain'it.They look after Signs which may tell them what they are,
!

ing&fearck-

more then they do at Precepts which tell them what they fhould ingforfillars

do. They are very defirous to know whether they are Juftified of hope With-

and beloved or not; but they do not think what courfe they in you, and

{houldtaketobejuftified,iftheybenot. A* if their prefentCafe bifiow much

mutt needs be their everlafting Cafe ; and if they be now unpar- pains to an-

doned,there were no Remedy. Why I befeechthee conllder this, fiver your

Oh doubting Soul : What if all were as bad as thou doll fear ? own fears,

and none of thy fins were yet pardoned ? Is not the Remedy at but the ready

hand? May not all this be done in a Moment? Doft thou not way to make

know that thou matft have Chrift and pardon when ever thou the bufinefs

wilt? Callnotthisaloofeorftrangedoclrine. Chrift is willing clear is bygo-

if thou be wiling. He orTereth himfelf and all his benefits to ing toChrif.

thee:He prelTeth them on thee, and urgeth thee to accept them *.

j
Stand not fo

He will condemn thee and deftroy thee if thou wilt not accept \much upon

them. Why doft thou therefore ftand whining and complaining this ^esli-

that thou art not Pardoned and Adopted, when thou fhouldft on, whether

take them being offered thee } Were he not mad that would lie you havebc-

weeping arid wringing his hands, becaufe he is not pardoned, liev'd in

when his Prince Hands by all the while offering him a Pardon, truth or no;

andintreating, and threatning, and perfwading, and correcting but put all

him,and all to make him take it ? What won Id you fay to fuch a
j

out of doubt

man? Would you not chide him for his folly, and fay, Ifthou by a prefent

wouldft have Pardon and Life, why doft thou not take it? Why faith. The

then do you not fay the like toyourfelves? Know ye not that door is open;

Pardon and Adoption are offered you only on the Condition of enter end

your Believing ? "And this Believing is nothing elfe but the live : Tots

•' Accepting of Chrift for thy Lord and Saviour
s

as he is offered ' my more ea-

" to thee with his benefits in the Gofpel : And this Accepting is fly build a

"principally (if not only ) the Ad of thy Will. So that if thou new fabricl^
of comfort,

by Taking Cbrift, then repairyour old dwelling, and clear alljuits that are brought

againftyour tenure. Simonds deferted Soul. pag. 5 5 4.

Xxx "be
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Tlotvings

Chrifis
,

Blood, &C.

W9S-

11
be willing to have Chrift upon his own terms, that is, to Save

H and Rule thee,then thou art a Believer : Thy willingnefs is thy
"Faith. And if thou have Faith,thou haft the fureft of all Eviden-
dence?. Juftifying Faith is not thy Perfwalionof Gods fpeciall

Love to thee,or of thy Juftification
;
but thy Accepting Chrift to

make thee Juft and Lovely. It may be thou wilt fay, I cannot Be-
lieve; It is not fo eafie a matter to Believe as you make it./4«/iv. In-

deed to thofe that are not willing, it is not eafie : God only can
make them willing : But to him that is willing to have Chrift for

King and Saviour,I will not fay Believing is ealie, but it is already
performed ; for this is Believing. Let me therefore put this Que-
ftion to every doubting complaining Soul : What is it that thou
art complaining and mourning for? What makes thee walk fo

fidly as thou doft ? Becaufe thou haft not Chrift and his benefits?

Why, art thou willing to have them on the forementioned Con-
dition? or art thou not ? If thou be wilKng,thou haft him : Thy

j

Accepting is thy Believing j To as many as Receive him ( that is, 1

i
Accept him ) to them be gives power to become the Sons ofGod, even

\

to them that Believe on his Namc,]o\\.\.\2. But if thou art.not
j

willing, why doft thou Complain ? Merhinks the tongue fhou Id
'

follow the bent of the Heart or Will; And they that would not
have Chrift, fhould befpeaking againfthim, atleaftagainft his !

Laws and Waies,and not complaining becaufe they do not enjoy

j

him. Doft thou groan and make fuch moan for want of that
which thou wouldft not have? If indeed thou wouldft not have
Chrift for thy King and Saviour, then have I nothing to fay but
to perfwade thee to be Willing. Is it not madnefs then to lie com-
plaining that we have not Chrift, when we may have him ifwe
will ? If thou have him not, take him,and ceafe thy complaints

:

Thou canft not be fo forward and willing as he is : And if He be
' Wiljin-^and thou be Willing,who (hall break the Match ? I wil!

'J not fay as M r
Saltmarfi} moft horridly doth, That we ought no

more to Queftion our Faith, which is our firft and foundation-
Grace, then we ought to Quduon Chrift the Foundation ofour
Faith. But this I fay, That it were a more wife and direcl: courfe

to Accept Chrift offered (which is Believing) then to fpend fo

much time in doubting whether we have Chrift and Faith or no.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

Nother Caufe of many Chriftians trouble, is, Their mifta-

_king AITu ranee for the Joy that fometime accompanieth

it ; or at leaf! confounding them together. Therefore when they

want the joy of Aflu ranee, they are as much
1

call: down as if chey

wanted Affurance it felf. D r SiHsfakU Well, That as we can-

not have Grace but by the Work of the Spirit, fo mull there be

a further Ad to make us Know that we have that Grace; and

when we know we have Grace, yet muft there be a further Ad
of the Spirit to give us Comfort in that Knowledge.Some Know-
ledge or Affurance of our Regenerate and Jultified Eftate the

Spirit gives more ordinarily; but that fenfible Joy is more feldbrh

and extraordinary.We have caufe enough to keep off doubtings

and diftrefs of fpirit,upon the bare fight of our Evidences,though

we do not feel any further Joyes. This thefe complaining Souls

understand not ; and therefore though they cannot deny their

willingnefsto have Chrift, nor many other the like Graces,which

are infallible Signs of their Justification and Adoption, yet bc-

caufe they do not feel their fpirits replenished with comforts,

they throw away all,as if they had nothing. As if a childe fhould

no longer take himfelf for a fon,then he [ees the fmiles of his Fa-

thers face, or heareththe comfortable expreflions of his mouth i

And as if the Father did ceafc to be a Father when ever he ceafeth

thofe fmiles and fpeeches.

SECT. 1111.

HP

§• 3-

M.PMdBync
1 think one of

the bolieft,

choiccit men
that ever Eng-

j
land bred

, yet

Idcfcribeth the

,
tempex of his

j

lpirit thus ; I

Uhnili God in

Chnft, (ujlattn-

ytionl have, but

j

Suavities Spiri-

tual Itaft c not

j

any.In his Lct-
1

ters.

4. A Nd yet further is the trouble of thefe poor Souls increa- :

^'.4-

iifed, in that They know not the ordinary way ofGods
conveying thefe expeclcd Comforts. When they hear that they

are the free gifts of the Spirit, they prefently conceive themfelves !

gcncc wc f00^.
to be meerly paflive therein, and that they have nothing to do er meet with

but to wait when God will beftow tliem : Not understanding, ' comfort then

that though thefe Comforts are Spiritual,yet are they Rational- i 'V . .

c,ara~
D

.
} '] plaining, Our

Care therefore fhould be to get found Evidence of a good cftatCj and then to keep thofe Eyidcn-
>s Preface to Souls Conflict.

Xxx 2 raifed
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As ifa poor

man Jhonld

complain for
j

Want of mo-

ney, When a \

cheft fall

(lands by

htm, ana he

may take

What he will:

Is it not bet-

ter take it

out, then lie

complaining

for Want ?

raifed upon the Understandings apprehenfion of the Excellency

ofGod our Happinefs,and of our I ntereft in him ; and by the rol-

ling of this bleifed Object in our frequent Meditations. The Spi-

rit doth advance and not deilroy our Reafon: It doth recline it,

and then ufe it as its ordinary Instrument for the conveyance of
things to our Affections, and exciting them accordingly; and

not lay it afide, and Affect us without it. Therefore our Joyes

are raifed dilcourfively ; and the Spirit firft: revealeth our Caule

of Joy, and then helpeth us to Rejoyce upon thofe revealed

grounds : So that he who Rejoyceth groundedly, knoweth why
heRejoyceth,ordinarily. "Now thefe miftaken Chriftians lie

" waiting when the Spirit doth call in thefe Comforts into their

" hearts, while they lit (till and labour not to excite their own
Affections ; Nay,while they Reafon agiinll the Comforts which

they wait for. Thefe men muft be taught to know,That the mat-

ter of their Comfort is in the Promifes, and thence they muft

fetch it as oft as they expect it : And that if they fet themfelves

daily and diligently to Meditate of the Truth of thofe Promifes,

and of the rare excellency contained in them, and of their own
title thereto, in this way they may expect the Spirits afiiltance

for the railing of holy Comfort in their Souls. But if they lie llill

bewailing their want of Joy, while the full and free Promifes lie

by them, and never take them, and rip them up, and look into

them,and applie them to their hearts by ferious Meditation,They

may complain for want of Comfort long enough before they

have it, in Gods ordinary way ofconveyance. God worketh up-

on Men as Men, as Reafonable Creatures : The Joy ofthePromi-

fes,and the Joy of the Holy Gholt,are one Joy.

And thofe Seducers who in their Ignorance mif-guide poor

Souls in this point, do exceedingly wrong them : while they

perfwade them fo to expect cjieir comforts from the Spirit, as

not to be any Authors of them themfelves, nor to raife up their

own hearts by Argumentative means, telling them that fuch

j

Comforts are but hammered by themfelves, and not the genuine

,

Comforts of the Spirit. How contrary is this to the Doctrine of

Chriit.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

5. \ Nother Caufe of the trouble of their Souls is, Their ex-

X\ peeing a greater meafure of Aflb ranee then God doth

ufually bellow upon his people. Molt think, as long as they

have any doubting they have no Aflu ranee : They confider not

that there are many degrees of Infallible Certainty below a per-

fect or an undoubtingCerrainty. They mull know, that while

they are here they fhall Know but in part : They (hall be imper-

fect in their Knowledge of Scripture, which is their Rule in

Trying ; and imperfect in the Knowledge of their own obfeure

deceitfull hearts. Some ftrangenefs to God and themfelves

there will llill remain : Some darknefs will overfpread the face

of their Souls : Some Unbelief will be making head againft their

Faith: And fome of their grievings of the Spirit will be Grie-

ving themfelves, and making a Breach in their Peace and Joy. fulne/fc ofhvs

Yet as long as their Faith is prevailing, and their AlTurance doth hidden trca-

treaddown, and fubdue their Doubtings, though not quite ex- fures on

pel them, they may W3lk in comfort, and maintain their Peace, them: We
But as long as they are refolved to lie down in forrow till their are now in

AlTurance be perfect, their daies on Earth muft then be daies of the morning

forrow. cf t he day the

fcaft is to

come; a breaksfaft muftferve, toftaytheftomf.ck^, till the King of Saints With

all hisfriendsfit down together, Simonds Defertcd Soul^iQ.^o-j*

§- 5.

God Will keep

the rich flore

of confident

and abiding
ccmforts till

the (rrcat

day , that

When all the

Family jball

come toge-

ther, he may
pour cut the

SECT. VI.

6. A Gain, many a Soul lies long in trouble, by taking up their §. 6.

/1 Comforts in the beginning upon unfound or uncertain So feme thinly

I
they are Gods

peopleJbecaufe they are offuch a party ,or [uch a ft rill Opinicn^andwhen they change

their Opinion they change their Comfort. Some that could have no Comfort While

they were among theOrthodox :
asfoon m they have turned to/uch or/uch a Sell ,have

comfort in abundance ^partly through Satans delufton, and partly becaiift they thinly

their change in Opinion hathfet them right With'God, and therefore they rejoyce. So,

many Hypocrites,whofc Religion licth only in their Opinions,have their Comfort al-

fo only there* Xxx 3
grounds. ___
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,

grounds. This may be the cafe of a gracious Soul, who hath

better grounds, and doth not fee them : And then when they
j

grow to more ripenefs of Underftanding, and come torinde out

the infurlkiencie of their former grounds of Comfort, they caff

away their Comfort wholly, when they ftiould only call away
j

their rotten props of it, and fearch for better to fupport it with. '

As if their Comfort and their Safety were both or a nature, and

both built on the fame Foundation, they conclude againft- their

Safety, becaufe they have difcovered the miftake of their former

Comforts. And there are many much-applauded Books and

Teachers of late who further the delufion of poor Souls in this

point, and make them believe, that becaufe their former Com-
forts were too Legal, and their perfwafions of their good eftate

were ill grounded, therefore themfelves were under the Cove- '

nant ofWorks only , and their fpiritual condition as unfound as

their Comforts : Thefe men obferve not, That while they deny

us the ufe of Marks to know our own ftate, yet they make ufe of

them themfelves to know the ftates of others : Yea and of falfe

and infurticient Marks too. For to argue from the Motive ofour

perfwalion of a good eftate, to the goodnefs or badnefj of that

eftate, is no found arguing: Itfolloweth not that a man is un-

regenerate, becaufe he judged himfelf regenerate upon wrong
grounds. For perhaps he might have better grounds, and not

know it; or elfe not know which were good, and which bad.

Safety and Comfort fland not alwaies on the fame bottom. Bad
grounds do prove the AlTurance bad which was built upon them,

but not alwaies the Eftate bad. Thefe Teachers do but tofs poor

Souls up and down a^ the waves of the Sea,making them believe

that their Eftate is altered as-oft as their conceits of it alter. Alas,

few Chriftians do come to know either what are folid grounds of
comfort, or whether they have any fuch grounds themfelves in

the Infancy of Chriftianity. But as an Infant hath life before he

knoweth it, and as he hath mifapprehennons of himfelf and moft

other things for certain years together, and yet it will not fol-

low that therefore he hath no life or reafon : So is it in the

cafe in hand. Yet this fhould perfwade both Minifters and

Believers themfelves to lay right grounds for their comfort

in the beginning , as far as may be. For elfe ufually when
they flnde the flaw in their Comforts and AlTurance, they

will
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will judge it to be a flaw in their Safety and Real Edates.

Juft as I obferve raoft perfons do who turn to Errours or

Herefies : They took up the Truth in the beginning upon
either falfe or doubtfull grounds ; and then when their

grounds are overthrown or (taken , they think the Do-
ctrine is alfo overthrown, and fo they let goe both toge-

ther ; as if None had folid Arguments, becaufe They had

not ; or none could manage them better then They. Even
fo when they perceive that their Arguments for their good
Eftate were unfound, they think that their Edate mud needs be

as unfound.

SECT. VII.

7. \ >f Oreover, many a Soul lieth long under Doubt-

iVl ing , Through the great Imperfection of their ve-

ry Reafon, and exceeding weaknefs of their Naturall Parts.

Grace doth ufually rather turn our Parts to their mod ne-

ceflary ufe, and imploy our Faculties on better Objects,

then adde to the degree of their Naturall Strength. Many
honed Hearts have fuch weak Heads , that they know not

how to perform the Work of Self-Trial : They are not able

rationally to argue the Cafe : They will acknowledge the

Premifes, and yet deny the apparent Conclufion. Or if they

be brought to acknowledge the Conclufion, yet they do but

fluctuate and dagger in their Conceflion, and hold it fo

weakly, that every Aflault may take it from them. If God
do not fome other way fupply to thefe men the defect of

their Reafon , I fee not how they fliould have clear and fet-

led Peace.

SECT. VIII.

8. A Nother great and too common Caufe of Doubting and

/iDifcomfort, is, The fecret maintaining of fomeknown
finne.

i6}

§•7-

§. 8.

}
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* Readc Bi/h. fin. * When a man liveth in fome unwarrantable practice , and
Kails Solilo-

|

God hath oft touched him tor ic, and Confcience is galled, and

q*j6l.fag* yet hecontinueth it ; It is no wonder if this perfon want both

2;<p. (.illid, Aflurance and Comfort. One would think that a Soul that li-

Tbc ft'mg of et!i under the fears of Wrath, and is fo tender as to tremble and

Gtultintfie. complain, (houldbeas tender of finning, and fcarcely adven-
jvhen men I ture upon the appearance of evil : And yet fad experience tel-

dally With i leth us that it is frequently otherwifer I have known too many
fin, and will fuch, that would complain and yet finne, andaccufethemfelves,

be playing and yet finne (till, yea and defpair, and yet proceed in finning
;

with ftuares and all Arguments and means could not keep them from the wil-

andbaits,and full committing ofthat finne again and again, which yet they
allow a fc- did think themfelves would prove their deftruclion. Yea fome
cret liberty will be carried away with thofe fins which feem moll contrary to

in the heart their dejefted temper, I have known them that would fill mens
to finne, con- ears with the conftant lamentations oftheir miferable ftate, and
niving at defpairing accufations againft themfelves, as if they had been the

manj Work^- moft humble people in the world ; and yet be as paflionate in the

ings ofit,and maintaining their innocency when another accufeth them, and as

not fating intollerably peevifh, and tender of their own Reputation in any
upon mortifi-

,
thing they are blamed for , as if they were the proudeft perfons

on Earth ; (till denying or extenuating every dilgracefull fault

that they are charged with.

cation With

earneft en

deavours

,

though they be convinced
, yet they are not perfwadedto arife With all their might

againft the Lords enemies , but do his Wor^negligently , Which is an accurjed

thing, for thu God cafttth them uponforeft raits. Simonds Deferttd So/J, £rc.

pag.521,52:.

This cherifhing of fin doth hinder AfTurance thefe four waies.

1. It doth abate the degree of our Graces, and fo makes them
moreundifcernable. 2. Jtobfcureth that which it deftroyeth

not ; for it beareth fuch fway, that Grace is not in A<ftion, nor

leentoftir,norfcarce heard fpeak for the noife of this corruption.

3. Itputtethoutordimeththeeyeofthe Soul, that it cannot

finning, and more Willing to ojftnd, becaufe. of Cods gracious Covenant, Which Will

infallibly refcue him out ofthat fin? But Whatfin is not pejfible (except the finne

againft tbz holy Ghoft) even to a Regenerate man ? M* Burgefs*/' foftific. Left.

28. pag.z$6.

fee

Some have

difpiited whe-

ther it bepof-

fibie for a

godly man to

befecure in
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fee its own condition; and it benummeth and ftupifieth that it

cannot feel its own cafe. 4. But efpecially it provoketh God to

withdraw himfelf, his Comforts and the Afliftance of the Spirit,

without which we may fearth long enough before we have Af-

furance. God hath made a feparation betwixt Sin and Peace :

Though they may confift together in rcmifs degrees
j
yet fo much

as Sinprevaileth in the Soul, fo much will the Peace of that Soul

be defective. As long as thou doft favour or cherifli thy Pride

and Self-efteem, tfiy afpiring projects and love of the world,thy

fecret lulls and pleafing thedefires of the flefh,or any the like un-

chriftian pra&ice, thou expeclefi: Afluranceand Comfort in Vain.

God will not encourage thee by his precious Gifts in a courfe of

finning. This worm will be crawling and gnawing upon thy Con-
fcience : It will be a fretting, devouring canker to thy Confolati-

ons. Thou may ft fteal a fpark of fa lfe comfort from thy worldly

profperity or delights ; or thou mayft have it from fome falfe

Opinions, or from the delufions of Satan : But from God thou

wilt have no more Comfort, then thou makeft Confcience of fin-

ning. However an Antinomian may tell thee,That thy Comforts

have no fuch dependance upon thy Obedience, nor thy difcom-

forts upon thy difobedience ; and therefore may fpeak as much
Peace to thee in the courfe of thy finning as in thy mod confcio-

nable walking, yet thou (halt finde by experience that God will

not do fo.Ifany man fet up his Idols in his Heart,and put the (tum-

bling block of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to a Mi-

nifter or to God to enquire for AiTurance and Comfort, God will

Anfwer that man by himfelf, and in Head of comforting him, he

will fet his Face againft him, he Will Anfwer him according to the

multitude ofhis Idols, Reade £^^14.3,4,5,6,7,8,9.

SECT. IX.

9. ANother very great and common Caufe of want of AlTu-

rance and Comfort, is, When men grow Lazy in the fpiri-

tual part of duty, and keep not up their Graces in conlhnt and

Y y y lively

§.9.
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See D r ^/
Souls Con-

f&t pag.

480,481.

lively Action. As D r Sibbs faith truly,lt is the lazy Chriftian com-
monly that lackcth Aflurance. The way of painfull duty, is the
way of fulled Comfort. Chrift carrieth all our Comforts in his

hand : If we are out of that way where Chrift is to be met, we
are ou t of the way where Comfort is to be had.

Thefe three waies doth this Lazinefs debar us ofour Comforts.
i. By flopping the Fountain, and caufing Chrift to withhold

this blefling from us. Parents ufe not to fm^Ie upon children in

their neglects and difobedience. So far as the Spirit is Grieved,he
will fufpend his Confolations. Aflurance and Peace are Chrift's

great Encouragements to faithfulnefs and obedience: And there-

fore ( though our Obedience do not Merit them,yet) they ufu-
ally rife and fall with our Diligence in Duty. They that have
entertained the Antinomian dotages to cover their Idlenefs and
Vicioufnefs,may talk their non-fenfe againft this at pleafure ; but
the laborious Chriftian knows it by experience. As prayer muft
have Faith and Fervency to procure its fuccefs,bcfides the Rlood-
fhed and Interceflion of Chrift, (fam.$. 15,16 ) fo mult all other
parts ofour Obedience.He that will fay to us in thatTriumphing
day, JVeH Done Goodand Faithfn/l Servant,&c. Enter thott into the

Joy ofthy Lord'. Will alfo clap his Servants upon the back in their

moft Affectionate and Spiritual Duties, and fay, Well DoneGood
ahd Faithfttll Servant, take this Fore-tafte of thy Ez'erlafting J y,

If thou grow feldom and cuftomary,and cold in Duty,efpecially
in thy fecret Prayers to God, and yet findeft no abatement in thy
joys, I cannoLbut fear, that thy Joys are either Carnal or Diu-
bolicall.

2.
4t
Grace is never apparent and fenfible to the Soul but while

"it is in Action: Therefore want of Action muft needs caufe
want of Aflurance: Habits are not felt immediatly, but by the
freenefs and facility of their Acts: Of the very Being of the Soul
it felf nothing is felt or perceived ( ifany more ¥>") but only its

Acls. The fiie that lieth fti!l in the flint is neither feen nor felt

;

but when you fmite it, and force it into Act, it is eufily difcerned.

The greateft Action doth force the greateft Obfervatibn; where-
as the dead or unactivc are not remembred or taken notice of.

Thofe that have long lain dill in their graves are out of mens
thoughts as weJI as their fight; but thofe that walk the ftreets,

and bear Rule among them, are noted by all. It is fo with our

Graces.
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Graces. That you have a Habit of Love or Faith, you can no o-

therwife know but as a confequence by reafoning : but that you
may have the Afts you may know by Feeling. If you fee a man
lie ftill in the way, what will you do to know whether he be

drunk,or in a fwoon, or dead ? Will you not ftir him or fpeak to

him, to fee whether he can go ? Or feel his pulfe, or oblerve his

breath ? Knowing that where there is life there is fome kinde of

motion ? J earncftly befeechthee,Chriftian, obferve and praclife

this excellent Rule : Thou now knoweft not whether thou have

Repentance,or Faith,orLove,or Joy : Why be more in the Acting

of thefe, and thou wilt eafily know it : Draw forth an Object

for Godly forrow, or Faith, or Love, or Joy ; and lay thy heart

flat unto it,and take pains to provoke it into futable action ; and

then fee whether thou have thefe Graces or no. As Doctor Sibbs

obferveth,T/?frf isfometimes Griefforfin in m When We thinkjherc

u none : it wants but ftirringupby fome quickning word : The
like he faith of Love; and may be faid of every other Grace.

You may go fceking for the Hare or Partridge many hours, and

never flndc them while they lie clofe and ftir not, but when once

the Hare betakes himfelf to his legges , and the Bird to her

wings, then you fee them prefcntly. So long as a Chriftian

hath his Graces in lively Aclion, fo long, for the mod part, he

is afTured of them. How can you doubt whether you love

God in the Act of Loving ? Or whether you believe in the ve-

ry A& of Believing ? If therefore you would be afTured whe-

ther this Sacred Fire be kindled in your hearts, blow it up

;

get it into aflame, and then you will know: Believe till you
feel that you do believe ; and Love till you feel that you
Love.

3. The Action of the Soul upon fuch excellent Objects, doth

naturally bring Confolation with it. The very Act of Loving

God in Chriftdoth bring unexpreflible fweetnefs with it into

the Soul. The Soul that is beft furnifhed with Grace, when it

is not in Aclion, is like a Lute well firing*d and tun'd, which

while it lieth ftill doth make no more Mufick then a common
piece ofwood ; but when it is taken up and handled by a skilful

Lutanift,the melody is moll delightfull. * Some degree ofcomfort

( faith that comfortable Doctor ) follows every good Attio* t at

heat accompanies fire, And as beams and influences ijfuefiom the Sun ;

Yyy 2 which

I67

SohIs Coyi-

flirt- P*g.
480,481.
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•?ro voiupu- which is fo true, a that very Heathens upon the difcharge of a

xibu &> pro tUu good Confcience have found comfort and peace anfwerable: This
qua pxrox &

j s prAmiurn ant0 p r<tmium, A Reward before the Reward b
.

iH%fis ftlgiuU
As a man therefore that is cold (hould not (land ftill and fay,

noxia, ingens Jamfo cold that I have no minde toLabour,but labour till his cold-

gxudmm fubn, nefs begone,and heat excited : So he that wants A flu ranee of the
tucoucuflum & truth f i^jg Graces,and the comfort of AfTurance, muft not ftand

Vax^Conco™ ^'" an<^ ^f* ^ am f° doubtful and uncomfortable that I have no

du<wimi,& minde to duty ; but ply his duty, and exercife his Graces, till he

mignituAo cum
j

finde his Doubts and Difcomforts to vanifti.

manfuctuduie.

OrnnU enim ex imbccillitircfcritM eft, Seneca de Vita, hit. c.3. & cap.4. b Perhaps you think

thai the only comfort you can have, is by receiving fome benefit, fome mercy from God j you

are much mifb.ken- The Comfort of letting your hearts out to God,is a greater Comfort then

any Comfort you hive in receiving any thing from God.Mr.Burroughs on Hof. 2. 19.p4g.606.

§.10.
No« eft mirum

fitimentMclxn-
\

cbokci,quiacxu-
\
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tinue fecum per*
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nebrofx, (? quit
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feucompkxioncs,

tdco timcnt,&.c

Gdeiw in fine

quart* pxrtic.

de DAorbo.

* Timor (ppu-
fillammitaf fi

multum tempta

babucrint, C\ie-

Uncbolicum

fuciunt.

Hippocrat.

SECT. X.

10.T Aftly,Another ordinary Nurfe of Doublings and Difcom-

jLfort, is, The prevailing of Melancholy in the body

;

whereby the brain is continually troubled and darkned, the

Fancy hindered, and Reafon perverted by the diftempering of its

inftruments, and the Soul is ftill clad in mourning weeds. It is

no more wonder for a Confcientious man that is overcome with

Melancholy to doubt, and fear, and defpair, then it is for a lick

man to groan, or a childe to cry when he is beaten. This is the

cafe with mod that I have known lie long in doubting, and di-

ftrefs of Spirit. With fome their Melancholy being raifedby

CrolTes or diftemper of body, or fome other occafion, doth after-

wards bring in trouble of Confcience as its companion. * With
others trouble ofminde is their firft trouble; which long hanging

on them, at laft doth bring the body alfo into a Melancholy ha-

bit : And then trouble increafeth Melancholy, and Melancholy

agnin increafeth trouble, and fo round. This is a molt fad and

pitifull ftate : For as the difeafe of the body is ehronicall and ob-

flinate, and phyfick doth feldom fucceed, where it hath far prer

vailed ; fo without the Phyfician, the labours of the Divine are

ufually in vain. You may filence them, but you cannot comfort

them : You may make them confefs that they have fome Grace,

and
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and yet cannot bring them to the comfortable Conclufions. Or
ifyou convince them of feme work of the Spirit upon their fouls,

and a little at prefent abate their fadnefs, yet as foon as they are

gone homeland look again upon their fouls through this perturb-

ing humour, all your convincing Arguments are forgotten, and

they are as far from comfort as ever they were. All the good
thoughts of their eftate which you can poflibly help them to,are

feldom above a day or two old. As a man that looks through a

black, or blew, or red glafs,doth think things which he fees to be

of the fame colour ; and if you would perfwade him to the con-

trary he will not believe you, but wonder that you fhould offer

to perfwade him againft his eye-fight ! So a Melancholy man
fees all things in a fad and fearfull plight, becaufe his Reafon

looketh on them through this black humour, with which his

brain is darkened and diftempered. And as a mans eyes which

can fee all things about him, yet cannot fee any imperfection in

themfelves ; fo is it almoft impofTihle to make many of thefe men
to know that they are Melancholy. But as thofe who are trou-

bled with the Ephialtes do cry out offome body that lieth heavy

upon them, when the difeafe is in their own blood and humors;

fo thefe poor men cry out of fin and the wrath ofGod, when the

main caufe is in this bodily diftemper. The chief part ofthe cure
|

of thefe men mud be upon the body, becaufe there is the chief

part of the difeafe.

And thus I have (hewed you the chief caufes, why fo many
Chriftians do injoy fo little Aflurance and Confolation.

;

—W ——>-

Yyy 3
Chap!
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CHAP. IX.

Containing an Exkortatiin andMotives to Examim

SECT. I.

Aving thus discovered the Impediments to Exami-
nation,! would prefently proceed to dired: you to

the performance of it, but that I am yet jealous

whether I have fulJy prevailed with your wils;and

whether you are indeed Refolved to fet upon the

Duty. I have found by long experience as well as

from Scripture, That the main difficulty lieth in bringing men to

be willing, and to fet th«mfelves in good earned to the fearching

of their hearts.

Many love to hear and reade ofMarks and Signs by which they

may Try j but few will be brought to fpend an hour in ufing

them when they have them. They think they fliould have their

Doubts refolved as foon as they do but hear a Minifter name
fome of thcfe Signs : and if that would do the work, then AiTu-

rance would be more common : But when they are informed that

the work lies moft upon their own hands, and what pains it muft

coft them to fearch their hearts faithfully,then they give up and

will go no further.

This is not only the cafe of the ungodly, who commonly pe-

rilh through this negled; but multitudes of the godly them-

felvesare like idle Beggars, who will rather make a pradice of

begging and bewailing their mifery, then they will fet themfelves

to labour painfully for their relief : So do many fpend daics and

I years in fad complaints and doubtings, that will not be brought

I to fpend a few hours in Examination. I intreat all thefe perfons,

what condition foever they are of,to confider the weight ofthefe
following Arguments, which I have propounded in hopetoper-

fwade them to this duty.

SECT.
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§. 2.

Motive I.

Mat- 7. 21,16,

17, &c
P10v.14.1z.

Luk.i J.ijjji
Luk. 18.11^1

1

Rev. J. 17.

So Ananias

and Sapbira.

The rich man
inLuk.idj&c.

SECT. II.

i.TPObe deceived about your Title to Heaven, is exceeding

1 eafie ; and not to be deceived,is exceeding difficult. This I

make manifeft to you thus.

1. Multitudes that never fufpe&cd any falfhood in their

hearts, have yet proved unfound in the day of Tiyail ; and they

that never feared any danger toward them, have perifhed for

ever : Yea many that have been confident of their integrity and

fafety. I fliall adjoin the proofs ofwhat I fay, in the Margin for

brevity fake. How many poor fouls are now in Hell, that little

thought of coming thither ? and that were wont to defpife their

counfel that bid them Try and make fure? And to fay, They
made no doubt of their falvation ?

2. Yea, and many that have excelled in worldly wifdom, yet

have been befooled in this great bufinefs : and they that had wit,

to deceive their neighbours, were yet deceived by Satan and

their own hearts. Yea, men of ftrongeft head-pieces, and pro-

foundeft learning, who knew much of the fecrets of Nature, of

the courfes of the Planets, and motions ofthe Spheres, have yet

been utterly miftaken in their own hearts.

I . Yea, Thofe that have lived in the clear light ofthe Gojpel, and

heard the difference between the Righteous and the Wicked
plainly laid open,and many a Mark for Tryal laid down,and many
a Sermon prefting them to examine, and directing them how to

do it,yet even thefe have been,and daily are deceived.

4. Yea, thofe that have had a whole life's time to make fure

in,and have been told over and over that they had their lives for

no other end, but to provide for Everlafting Reft, and make fure

of it, have yet been deceived, and have wafted that life-time in

forgetfullfecunty.

5. Yea, thoie that have Preached againft the negligence of

others, and prefled them co Try themfelves, and (hewed them
the danger of being miftaken, have yet proved miftaken them-

felves *.

And is it not then time for us to rifle our hearts, and fearch

them to the very quick ?

sti. Rupettus. Meldenius. Paracncf. Votin. pro fxc Eccl. fol. B.z, 3. Loquitur adverbt miniflrots.

SECT
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GaU. 3,4,7.

Mat. 7. 21.

&

Ephef. 4- 18.

Hofca.4.6.

Ifai. 17- 1 1.

x Cor. 4' J.

Rev. 2. 6,20.

Titus 2.19.

1 Cor. 6.9.

15.50.

Eph.5.4^ 3
6.

Pfal.66.18.

Jam.4.4>*«
Heb.1a.14.

John 3.3.

a Tim. 3.5.

James 1.22.

Mark 13. 5,6
Matth. 10.37.

John 12.25.

§.4.
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SECT. III.

2. T" O be miftaken, in this great Point is alfo very Common, as

1 wellaseafie: So common that it is the cafe of moft in the

world. In the old world we findeof none that were in any fear

ofJudgement : and yet how few perfons were not deceived ? So

in Sodom:$o among the Jews: And 1 would it were not fo in Eng-
land! Almoftall men amongft us do verily look to be faved : You
fhall fcarce fpeak with one of a thoufand that doth not : And yet

Chrift telleth us, That few finde the firait gate and narrow Way
that leads to Life.Do but reckon up the feverall forts of men that

are miftaken in thinking they have title to Heaven, as the Scri-

pture doth enumerate them, and what a multitude will they

I prove ! I . AH that are ignorant of the Fundamentals of Religion.

,
2. All Heretic^, Who maintainfalfe dottrines againfi the Founda-

tion, er againfi the necejfary means of Life. 3. All that live in the

,

prallice ofgrofs fin. 4. Or that love and regard the fmalleslfin.
'

5". All that harden themfelves againfifrequent reproof. PrOV.29. 1.

6. All that minde the Flefh more then the Spirit. Rom. 8.6,7,1 3 . Or
the World more f/v»GW. Phil, 3. 18,19.1 John 2.15,16. 7. All that

}

doai themofi do.Luk.i^.i^,!^! 1).! John 5.10. 8. Alt that are dc-

j

riders at the Godly, and difcourage others from the Way of God by

I
their reproaches* Prov.l.22,&C. 3.34. & 19.29. 9. All that areun-

: holy : And that never Were Regenerate and born anew. \ o. All that

have not their very hearts fet upon Heaven. Mat.6.21. 1 1. All that

j

have a Form ofGodlinefs Without the Tower. 1 2. And all that love

I either parents', or Wife, or children, or houfe,or lands,or lifc,more then

Chrift. Luk.14.26. Every one of thefe that thinketh he hath any

j Title to Heaven, is as furely miftaken as the Scripture is true.

And if fuch multitudes are deceived, fhould not we fearch the

more diligently,left we fhould be deceived as well as they ?

SECT. IV.

3 NOthing more dangerous then to be thus miftaken. The
Confequents of it are lamentable and defperate. If the

Godly be miftaken in judging their ftate to-be worfe then it is,

the
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the confcquents of this miftake will be very fad :But ifthe ungod
ly be miftaken, the Dinger and Mifchief that followeth is un"

fpeakable.

i . It will exceedingly confirm them in the fervice of Satan,and

fatten them in their prefent way ofdeath.They will never feek to

be recovered, as long as they think their prelenr date may ferve,

As the Prophet faith, /fa. 44.20. A deceived heart Witt turn them

afide, that they cannst deliver their ownfoul, norfay , Is there not a

lye in my right hand ?

2. It will take away the efficacy of means that fliou Id do them
good: Nay, it will turn the bed means to their hardening and

ruine. If a man miftake his bodily diieife, and think it to be

clean contrary to what it is, will he not apply contrary remedies

which will increafe it? So when a Chriftian fhould applv the Pro-

mifes, his miftake will caufe him to applv the threatnings : and

when an ungodly man fhould apply the Threatnings and Terrors

ofthe Lord, this miftake of hiseftate will make him apply the

Promifes: And there is no greater ftrcngthener of fin,and deftroy-

er of the foul, then Scripture mifapplie.d. " Worldly delights,and
" the deceiving Words offinners, may harden men mc>/? drjperately in

"an unfafe Way .- But Scripture mi/applied, Will do itfar more effc
u

finally and dangerously'.

3. It will keep a man from compaflionating his own foul.

Though he be a fad ob/ed of pity to every underftanding man
that beholdeth him, yet will he not be able to pity himfelf, be-

caufe he knoweth not his own mifery. As I havefeena Phyfician

lament the cafe of his Patient when he hathdifcerned his certain

death in fome fmall beginning, when the Patient himfelffeared

nothing,becaufe he knew not the mortall nature of his difeafe.So

doth many a Minifler or godly Chriftian lament the cafe of a car-

nail wretcb,who is fo far from lamenting it himfelf,that he fcorns

their pity, and biddeth them beforry for themfelves, they (hall

not anfwer for him;and taketh them for his enemies becaufe they

tell him the truth of his danger.As a man that fceth a beaft going

to theflaughter,doth pity the poor creature,when it cannot pity

it felf becaufe it little thinketh that death is (o neer: So is it.with

thele poor finners : and all long of this mifbking their Spirituall

(late. Is it not a pitifull fight to fee a man laughing himfelf, when
his underftanding friends (land weeping for his mifery ? Paul

Zzz mentioneth

5 73
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Luke 19.
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mentioneth the voluptuous men of his time and the worldlings

with weeping:but we never read of their weeping for themfelves.

Chrift ftandeth Weeping over ferufalem, When they know not of any

evil that Was towards them, nor give him any thanks for his pity

or his tears.

4. It is in a cafe of greateft moment, and therefore mifhking
muft needs be moft dangerous. If it were in making an ill bargain,

yet we might repair our lofs in the next : Scipio was wont to (ay,

It Was an Hnfcemly abfurd thing in Military cafes tofay, 1 had not

\

thought,or I Was not aware ; The matter being of fo great concern-

ment,every danger fhould be thought of,that you may be aware.

Sure in this weighty cafe,where our everlafting Salvation or Dam-
nation is in Queftion,and to be determined, every miftake is in-

fufterable and inexcufable which might have been prevented by

any coft or pains.Therefore men will chufe the mod ableLawyers

and Phyficians, becaufe the miftakes of one may lofe them their

Eftates, and the miftakes of the other may lofe them their Lives

:

But miftakes about their Souls are of a higher nature.

?.If you (hould continue your miftakes till death,there will be

no time after to correct them for your recovery. Miftake now,
and you are undone for ever. Men think to fee a man die quietly

or comfortably ,is to fee him die happily : But if his comfort pro-

ceed from this miftake of his condition, it is the moft unhappy
cafe and pitifull fight in the world. To live miftaken in fuch a

cafe is lamentable,but to die miftaken is defperatc.

Seeing then that the cafe is fo dangerous,what wife man would
not follow the fearch of hfs heart both night and day till he were
allured of his fafety?

SECT. V.

4V^ Onfider how fmall the labour of this duty is in comparifon

v->of the forrow which followeth its neglect. A few hours or

daies work,if it be clofely followed and with good direcT:ioB,may

do much to refolve the Queftion. There is no fuch trouble in

fearching our hearts, nor any fuch danger 39 may deter men from

it. What harm can it do to you to Try or to know ?It will take up
no very long time:Or if it did,yet you have your time given you

for
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for that end.One hour fo fpent will comfort you more then many
othcrwife.If you cannot have while to make fure ofHeaven,how
can you have while to ear,or drink,or Iive?You can endure to fol-

low your callings at Plow, and Cart, and Shop, to toil and fweat

from day to day, and year to year in the handed labours : And
cannot you endure to fpend a little time in inquiring what fhall

beyoureverlaftingftate ? What a deal of forrow and after-com-

complaining might this fmall labour prevent? How many miles

travell betides the vexation may a Traveller fave by enquiring of

the way?Why what a fad cafe are you in, while you live in luch

uncertainty ? You can have no true comfort in any thing you fee

or hear,or poffefs.You are not fure to be an hour out of Hell;And
if you come thither you will do nothing but bewail the folly of
this neglecl. No excufe will then pervert Juftice, or quiet your

Confcience.Ifyou fay,I little thought of this day and place ; God
j
and Confcience may "reply, why did'ft thou not think of it? Waft
thou not warned ? Had'ft thou not time ? Therefore muft thou

perilh becaufe thou wouldefl: not think of it. As the Commander
anfwered his Souldier in Plutarch, when he faid, Non volens er-

ravi, Ierred againft my Will; he beat him and rcplied,iVo» volens

poenas dato,Thou fhalt be punijhed alfo againfi thy Will.

SECT. VI.

5.*T"
,Hou canfl fcarce do Satan a greater pleafure,nor thy felf a

j
§.6.

1 greater injury. It is the main fcope of the Devil in all his

Temptations to deceive thee,and keep thee ignorant of thy dan-

ger till thou feel the everlafting flames upon thy foul : And wilt <

thou joyn with him to deceive thy felf ? If it were not by this

deceiving thee, he could not deftroy thee : And if thou do this

for him, thou doll: the greateft part of his work, and art the chief

,

deftroyer and Devil to thy felf. And hath he deferved fo well of
,

thee,and thy felf fo ill, that thou fhouldft atlift him in fuch a de-

fign as thy damnation? To deceive another is a grievous lin, and i

fuch as perhaps thou wouldft fcorn to be charged with : And yet

thou thinkeft it nothing to deceive thy felf. Saith Solomon, As a

madman, Who caftvtb fire-brands, arrows anddeath ; So is the man Tio.2.6. i8ji£

that deceivtth his neighbour,andjaith,Am not I inJporttSurely then

Zzz 2 he'
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he that maketh but a fport, or a matter of nothing to deceive his
ownfoul,may well bethought a mad manning fire-brands and
death at himfelf. Ifany man think, himfelf to bejomething when he
is nothing, he deceiveth himfelf, faith Paul, Gal. 6.3. Certainly a-
mong all the multitudes that perifli, this is the commoneft caufe
of their undoing • that they would not be brought to Try their
fhte in time. And is it not pity to think that fo many thoufands
are merrily travelling to definition, and do not know it, and all

for want of this diligent fearch ?

1 Cor. 11. 30,

A&s iz.24.
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SECT. VII.

c%
1 T

He time is neer when God wil1 fearch y°u
\
and that

J be another kinde of Trial then this. If it be but in this life
by the fiery Trial of Affliction, it will make you wifh a*ain and
again, that you had fpared God that work, andyourfelves the
forrow

;
and that you had Tried and Judged your felves, that fo

you might have efcaped the Trial and Judgement of God. He
will Examine you then as Officers do offenders, with a word and
a blow : And as they would have done by /W ;Examine him by
fcourging.lt was a terrible voice to Adam,\vhen God cals to him,
Adam,\\here art thou ? Baft thou eaten, &c ? And to Cain, when
God asketh him, where u thy brother ? To have demanded this of
himfelf had been eafler. Men think God mindeth their (late and
waies no more then they do their own. Thy confider not in their
hearts (faith the Lmd

y Hof7.2.J that I renumber all their Wieked-
ne/s

;
now t heir own doings have befet them about, they are before my

face. Oh what a happy preparation would it be to that lad and
great Trial.if men had but throughly Tried themfelves,andmade
furcwork before-hand? When a man doth but foberly and be-
lieving think of that day,efpecially when he fhall fee the Judge-
ment fet,what aJoyful preparation is it,if he can truly fay,l know
the fentence fhill pafs on my fide ; I have Examined my felf by
the fame Law of C hrifT which now mull Judge me, and I have
found that I am quit from all my guile, and am a Justified perfon
in Law already. Oh,Sirs- Ifyou knew but the comfort offuch a

preparation,you would fall ciofe to the work of Self-Examining
yet before you ilept»

SECT
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SECT. VIII.

LAftly, I defire thee to confider, What would be the fweet

1

177

§. 8.

Dan. i.icf^6
3

47-
Mat. 26.

Mar. 24.

effects of this Examining. Jf thou be Upright and Godly,

it will lead thee ftraight toward Aflurance of Gods Love: If

thou be not, though it will trouble thee at the prefent, yet doth

it tend to thy happinefs, and will lead thee to Aflurance of that

happinefs at length.

1. Thevery Knowledge it felf is naturally defirable. Every

man would fain know things to come; efpecially concerning

themfelves : If therewerea book written which would tell eve-

ry man his deftiny, what fhall befall him to his laft breath, how
defirous would people be to procure it and reade it? How did

Nebuchadnezzars thoughts run on things that after fhould come

to pafs? and he worfhipped Daniel, and offered Oblations to

him, becaufe he fore-told them. When Chrift had told his Dif-

ciples, That one ofthem fiouli betray him, How defirous are they

to know who it was, though it were a matter of forrow ? How
bufily do they enquire when Chriils Predictions fhould come to I

pafs, and what were the Signs of his coming? With what glad-

I

nefs doth the Samaritan woman runinco the City, faying, Cow J° h -i' 2 9-

andfee a man that hath tvld me all that ever I did; though he told

her of her faults? When Ahaziah lay fick, how defirous was he

to know whether he fhould live or die ? Daniel is called a man I

greatly beloved, therefore God would reveal to him things that

long after muft come to pafs. And is it fo defirable a thing to
j

hear Prophecies, sndto know what fhall befall us hereafter? I

And is it not then moft efpecially defirable to know what
|

fhall befall our Souls? And what place and (late we mull be

in for ever ? Why this you may know , if you will but faith-

fully Trie.

2. But the Comforts of that Certainty of Salvation which

this Trial doth conduce toward, are yet far greater: If ever

God beftow this bleffing of Atfarance on thee, thou wilt account

thy felf the happieft man on earth, and feel that it is not a No-
tional or empty mercy. For, 1. What fweet thoughts wilt thou
have of God ? All that Greatnels, and Jealoufie, andjuftice,

which is the terrourof others , will be matter of Encourage-

Zzz 3 ment
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Rom. 10.15.

Hcb. io.iijip

merit and Joy to thee : As the Son of a King doth rejoyce in his

Fathers Magnificence and Power, which is die awe of Subjects,

and terrour of Rebels. When the Thunder doth roar, and the

Lightening flafh, and the Earth quake, and the Signs of dread-

full omnipotency do appear,thou canft fay , All this is the erTeft

ofmy Fathers power.

2. Howfweetmay every thought of Chrift , and the blood

tint he hath (bed, and the benefits he hath procured, beunto
i thee who haft got this Affurance? Then will the Name of a Sa-

viour be a fweet Name j and the thoughts of hi9 gentle and lo-

ving nature, and ofthe gracious defign which he hath carried

on for our Salvation, will be pleafing thoughts: Then will it

do thee good to view his wounds by the eye of Faith, and to put

thy finger, as it were, into his fide
r when thou canft call him as

ThornM did, My Lord, andmy Cod !

3. Every paflage alfo in the Word will then afford thee Com-
fort : How fweet will be the Promifes when thou art fure they

are thine own? The Gofpel will then be glad Tidings indeed.

The very threatnings will occafion thycomforr, to remember
that thou haft efcaped them. Then thou wilt cry with David,0
how I love thy Law ! It isfweeter then honey ; More precious then

Gold, &c. And as Luther, That thou Vpitt not take alt the W'or/d

for one leaf of the Bible. When thou waft in thy (in , this Book
was to thee as Micaiahzo Ahab ; It never jpokeGood of thee, but

Evil: And therefore no wonder if then thou didft hate it : But

now it is the Charter of thy Everlafting Reft, How welcome
will it be to thee ? And how beautiful! the very feet of thofe that

bring it?

4. What boldnefs and comfort then maift thou have in praier?

When thou canft hy^Our Father, in full Affurance ; and know-

eft that thou art welcom and accepted thorow Chrift, and that

thou haft a promife to be heard when ever thou askeft , and

knoweft that God is readier to grant thy requefts then thou to

move them; With what comfortable boldnefs maift thou then

approach the Throne of Grace ? Efpecially when the cafe is

weighty, and thy necellity great, this Aflurancein praier will be

a fweet priviledge indeed : A defpairing Soul that feeleth the

weight of Sinne and Wrath, efpecially at a dying hour, would
give a large price to be partaker of this Priviledge, and

to
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to be fure that he might have pardon and Life for the asking for.

5. This AfTurance will give the Sacrament a fweetrelifh to thy

Sonl, and make it a refrefhing feaft indeed.

6> It will multiply the fweetnefs ofevery mercy thou received,

when thou art fure that all proceeds from Love, and are the be-

ginnings and earned of Everlafting Mercies:Thou wilt then have

more comfort in a morfel of bread , then the world hath in the

greateft abundance ofall things?

7. How comfortably then maid: thou undergo all Afflictions?

When thou knoweft that he meaneth thee no hurt in it,but hath

promifed that All (hall work together for thy Good ; when thou

art fure that he chafteneth thee, becaufe heloveththee, and

fcourgeth thee, becaufe thou art a Son whom he will receive,

and that out ofvery faithfulnefs he doth afflift thee, What a

fupportmuft this be to thy heart ? And how will it abate the

bitternefs of the Cup ? Even the Son of God himfelf doth feem

to take comfort from this Affurance, when he was in a manner
forfaken for our fins, and therefore he cries out,My God,my God,

Voby haft thonforfaken me ? And even the Prodigal under his guilt

and mifery doth take fome Comfort in remembring that he hath

a Father.

8. * This AfTurance will fweeten to thee the fore-thoughts of
death, and make thy heart glad to fore-think of that entrance in-

to Joy; when a man that is uncertain whither he is going, muft

needs die with horrour.

9. It will fweeten alfo thy fore- thoughts of Judgement,when
thou art fure that it will be the day of thy Abfolution and Coro-
nation.

10. Yea the very thoughts of the flames of Hell will admini-

fter matter ofconfolation to thee,when thou canft certainly con-

clude thou art faved from them.

11. The fore- thoughts of Heaven alfo will be more incompa-

rably delightful,when thou art certain that it is the place of thine

Everlafting abode.

1 a.It will make thee exceeding lively and flrong in the Work of

the Lord : With what courage wilt thou run,when thou knowett

thou (halt have the prize ? and fight when thou knoweft thou

fhalt'conquer? It will make thee alwaies abound in the ^ork^of
the Lord) Vohen thou knoweft that thy babour n not in vain.

________ T 3- Ic
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13. Ic will alfo make thee more profitable to others. Thou
wilt beamoftchearfulencourager of them from thine own ex-

perience. Thou wilt be able to rc'frefli the weary, and toOreng-
then the weak, and fpeak a word of Comfort in feafon to thy

troubled Soul: Whereas now without Aflurance, in (lead of
comforting others, thou wilt rather have need of fupport thy

felf: So that others are lofers by thy Uncertainty as well as thy
felf.

14. AfTurance will put life into all thy Afteclions or Graces.

1

.

It will help thee to Repent and melt over thy fins, when thou
knoweft how dearly God did Love thee whom thou haft abufed.

2. It will enflamc thy Soul with Love to God, when thou once
knoweft thy near Relation to him, and how tenderly he is affe-

cted toward thee. 3. It will quicken thy defires after him, when
thou art once fure ofthy Intereftin him. 4. It is the mod ex-

cellent Fountain of Continual Rejoycing,/^.^. 17,1 8,19. 5. It

will confirm thy Truft and Confidence in God in the greateft

ftraits, ?/rt/.8p.26. & 46.1, 2,3, <£r. 6. It will fill thy heart with

Thankfulnefs. 7. It will raife thee in the high delightfull work
of Praife. 8. It will be the mod excellent help to a Heaven-
ly Minde. 9. It will exceedingly tend to thy Perfeverance

in all this. He that is fure of the Crown will hold on to the

End , when others will be tired and give up through difcou-

ragement.

All thefe fweet effects of Aflurance would make thy Life a kind

of Heaven On Earth.Seeing then that Examination ofour dates is

the way to this Affurance, 3nd the Mians without which God
doth not ufuallybeftow it,Doth it not concern us to fall clofe to

this Searching Work?

SECT. IX.

f
Would not have beftowed this time and labour in urging

you with all thefe fore-going Confederations, but that I know
how backward man is to this Duty. And though I am certain

that thefe Motives have weight of Reafon in them, yet expe-

rience ofmens unreafonablenefs in things of this Nature, doth

make me Jealous, left you fhould lay by the Book when you
have
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have read all this, as if you had done, and never fct your felves

to the practice of the Duty. Reader, Thou feed the Cafe in

hand isof greateft moment : Itistoknow, Whether thou (ha It

Everlaftingly live in Heaven or Hell ? If thou haft lived hither-

to in dark uncertainty, itisapitifuJ cafe: but if thou wilfully

continue fo, thy Madnefs is unexpreiTible : And is it not wil-

fully, when a through-Trial might help thee to be refolved, and

thou wilt not be perfwaded to beat fo much pains? What fay-

eft thou now ? Art thou fully refolved to fall upon the Work ?

Shall all this labour that I have beftowed in perfwading thee

be loft, or no? If thou wilt not obey, I would thou hadft ne-

ver read thefe lines, that they might not have aggravated thy

guilt, and filenced thee in Judgement. I here put this fpecial

Requeft to thee in behalf ofthy Soul: Nay, I lay this charge

upon thee in the Name of the Lord, That thou defer no longer,

but take the next Opportunity that thou canft have, and take

thy Heart to task in good earneft, and think with thy fetf , Is it

foEafie, fb Common, and fo Dangerous to bemiftaken? Are

there fo many wrong waies? Is the Heart fo guileful? Why
then do I not fearch into every corner ? and plie this Work till

I know my (late ? Muft I fo (hortly undergo the Trial at the Bar

of Chrift? And do I not prefently fall on Trying my felf? Why
what a cafe were I in if I ftiould then mifcarry ? May I know by

a little diligent Enquiry now ? And do I (tick at the labour?

And here fet thy felf to the Duty. Objett. But it may be thou

wilt fay, I know not how to do it. Atif, That is the next Work
that I come to, to give thee Directions herein : But, alas, it will

be in Vain if thou be not refolved to praclife them. Wilt thou

therefore before thou goeft any further here promife before the

Lord, to fet thy felf (to thy power) upon the fpeedy perform-

ing ofthe Duty according to thefe Directions which I (hall lay

down from the Word ? I demand nothing unreafonable or im-

pbffible of thee: It is but That thou wouldft prefently beftow

a few hours time, to know what (hall become of thee for ever.

If a Neighbour, or common Friend, defire but an hours time of

thee, in conference,or in labour, or any thing that thou maift help

them in, thou wouldft not furc deny it : How much lefs (houldft

thou deny this to thy felf in fo great a Cafe ? I pray thee take this

Requeft fromme, as if upon my knees in the Name of Chrift I

A a a a did
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did prefer it to thee: And I will betake mc upon my knees to
Chrift again,to beg that be will perfwade thy heart to the Duty:
Andinhopethatthoawiltpradilethcm, I will here give thee
fomeDifedions.

I cannot but

Englifh

(though I mar

it) one paflage

inScncca, to

(hew fome

Chriftians to their fhame, what Heathens did. [The foul is daily to be called to account. It
was thecuirom o( Sextius, that when the day was part, and he betook himielf to his reft at

night, he would ask bis >oul, Wbax evil of'thine baft tbouhtalcd today ? tf-1w vice hx(i tbou rcji-

fted? In what p.irt art thou better?'] Anger will ccafe and become more moderate, when it

knows it mult every day come before the Judge. What pra&ice is more excellent then thus to
fift or examine over the v. hole day - How quiet, and found, and fwcet a ilcep muft needs fol-

low this reckoning with our felvcs I Whenthe Soul is either commended or admonifhed ; and
as a fecret Oblervcr and Judge of it felf, is acquainted with its own Manners ? Iufcthis
Power my felf ; and daily accufe my felf, or plead my Canfc before my felf. When the Can-
dle is taken out ofmy fight, and my Wife holds her Tongue, then according to my cuftome,
I fcarch over the whole Day with my lllf : I meafure over again my Doings and my Sayin°s :

I hide nothing frommy felf
;

I overpa fs nothing : for why ihould I fear any of my Errors,when
Icanlay, [See that tliou do lo no more i I now forgive thee: In fuch a Difputation thou
fpeakeit too contcntioufly : Engage not hereafter in Difputes with them that are ignorant.
They that have not learned will not learn. Such a man thou didft admonifli more freely then
oughtcft ; and therefore didft not amend him, but offend him : Hereafter fee, not only whe-
ther it be Truth wl/vch thou fpeakeit , bm whether he to whom it is fpoken can bear
the Truth.] Sencc k Itx ltb.\. cty. $6. p4g

;
AiJ, 45 y - M a Heathen can keep a daily

reckoning with his foul, rjic thinks a Chrilcian might foliow on the work of Examinati-
on once till he knew his Condition ? And when that is done, he ihall finde this dai-
ly Reckoning well managed , to be of unconceivable advantage, for fubduing Corruption,
and for growth in Grace.

I

ChA!,

r

—

--- - y— ^—_ T '-
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CHAP. X-

Centdining Virc&io»s to Examination , and forne Mark
for Trial.

SECT. I.

Will not (land here to lay down the Directions ne-
ccflary for preparation to this Duty, becaufe you
may gather them from what isfaid concerning the
Hinderances : For the Contraries of thofe Hinder-
ances will be moll neceifary Helps. Onely before

you fet upon it , I advifc you moreover to the Obfervation of
thefe Rules. 1. Comenotwith too peremptory Conclufions of
your (elves before-hand. Do not Judge too confidently before
you Trie. Many Godly dejected Souls come with this Pre judg-
ing to the work, concluding certainly that th-irftate is infera-
ble before they have Tried it : And moil wicked men on the
contrary fide do conclude mod confidently that their date is

good, or tolerable at the lead. No wonder if thefe both mil-
carry in Judging, when they paiTc the Sentence before the
Trial.

2. Be fu re to be fo well acquainted with the Scripture, as to
know what is the Tenour of the Covenant of Grace, and what
are the Conditions of Juflification and Glorification, andcori-
fequently what are found Marks to Trie thy felf by, and where*
in the Truth of Grace, and Eflenceof Chriilianity doth confiil.

3. And it will not be unufefull to write out fome of the
chief, and thofe Scriptures withall which hold them forth, and
fo to bring this Paper with you when you come to ExarmV
nation.

4. Be a constant Obferver ofthe temper and motions of thy
heart

: Almoft all the difficulty ofthe work doth Jie in the true

Aaaa 2 and
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andcleardifcerningofic. Be watcbfull-inobfervingthe Actings

both of Grace and Corruption ; and the circumftances of their

Actings ; as how frequent ? How violent ? How ftrong or weak
were the outward incitements? How great or fmall the impedi-

ments ? Whar. delight, or loathing, or fear, or reludancy, did go
with thofe Ads? By thefe and the like Obfervations you may
come to a more infallible Knowledge of your felves.

5. Be fure you fet upon the work with a ferious,rouzed, wake-
ned Soul, apprehenfive of how great concernment it is.

6. Andlaftly, Refolve to judge thy felf impartially ; neither

better nor worfe then thou art, but as the Evidence (hall prove

thee.

-

SECT. II.

BEing thus provided, then fet to the bufinefs ; and therein ob-

ferve thefe Directions following
;

( which I will mention

briefly,that lying clofe together,you may be able to View and ob-

ferve them the more eafily.)

1. Empty thyminde of all thy other cares and thoughts, that

they do not diftracT or divide thy minde : This work will be

enough at once of it felf, without joining others with it.

2. Then fall down before God, and in hearty praier defire the

afliftance of his Spirit, to difcover to thee the plain truth of thy

Condition ; and to enlighten thee in thy whole progrefs in the

work.

3. Make choice ofthe mod convenient Time and Place. I ftiall

not ftand upon the particular Directions about thefe, becaufe I

fhall mention them more largely when I come to direct you in

the duty of Contemplation ; Only thus in brief. 1. Let the Place

be the mod private,that you may be free from diftra&ions. :.For

theTime,thus, 1. When you are moftfolitary, and at leafure

:

You cannot caft accounts,efpecially of fuch a nature as thefe, eU
therina croud of company, orof imploiments. 2. Let it be a

fet and chofen Time,when you have nothing to hinder you. 3 .But

if it maybe,let itbetheprefentTime,efpecially if thou have been

a ftranger hitherto to the work. There is no delaying in matters

of fuch weight. 4. Efpeciall$ when you have a more fpecial call

to
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tofearchyourfelves : as in publick calamities, in time of fick-

ncfs, before Sacrament, ore. 5. When God is Trying you by

fome Affliction, and (as fob faith) is fearching after your fin,

thenfet in with him, and fcarch after them your felves. 6» Lad-

ly, You fliould fpecially take fuch a Time when you are mod
nt for the work: When you are not fecure and Uupid on one

hand ; nor yet under deep Defertions or Melancholy on the

other hand : for elfe you will be unfit Judges of your own
dates.

4. When you have thus chofen the fitted Time and Place,then

draw forth,either from thy Memory ,or in writing, the foremen-

tioned Marks,orGofpel-conditions,orDefcriptions of the Saints:

Try them by Scripture, and convince thy foul thorowly of their

infallible Truth.

5. Proceed then to put the Quedion to thy felf : But be fure

to date it right.Let it not be,Whether there be any Good in thee

at all ? ( for fo thou wilt erre on the one hand: ) Nor yet, Whe-
ther thou have fuch or fuch a degree and meafure ofGrace? (for

fo thou wilt erre on the other hand.) But, Whether fuch or fuch

a Saving Grace be in thee at all in fincerity,or not ?

6. If thy heart draw back, and be loth to the work; fuffer it

not fo to give thee the flip: but force it on : Lay thy command
upon it : Let Reafon interpofe, and ufe its authority : Look over

the fore-going Arguments, and prefs them home : Yea, lay the

Command of God u pon it ; and charge it to obey upon pain of

hisdifpleafure : Set Confcience a workalfo: let it do its office,

till thy lazie heart be fpurred up to the work : For ifthou differ it

tobreakaway once and twice, &c. itwillgrowfohead-ftrong,.

that thou cand not mader it.

7. Let not thy heart trifle away the Time, when it fliould be

diligently at the work: Put the Quedion to it ferioufly : Is it thus

and thus with me, or no? Force it here to an Anfwer : fuffer it

not to be filent, nor to jangle and think of other matters : If the

Quedion be hard,through the darknefs of thy heart
;
yet do not

give it over fo : but fearch the clofer: and ftudy the cafe rhe more

exactly : And if it be poflible, let not thy heart give over, till it

have Refolved the Quedion,and told thee off oron,in whatcafc

thou art: Ask it driclly (as fofcpb examined his Brethren, Gen.

43.7.) how it ftands affected : £)o as D.ivid, Pfal. 77. 6. My
Aaaa 3 fpirit
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(hiritmade Diligent Search: Tf thy Heart ftrive to break away !

before thou art refolved ; wreftle with it till thou haft prevailed,
'

and fay, I will not let thee go, till thou had Anfwered. He that
|

can prevail with his own Heart, fhall alfo be a prevailer with

God.
8. If thou finde the work beyond thy ftrength,fo that after all

thy pains thou art never the more refolved j then feck out for

help : Go to fome that is Godly ,experienced,able,and faithfull •

and tell him thy cafe,and defire his b>eft advice and help.Not that

any can know thy heart,fo well as thy felf : But if thou deal faith-

fully,and tell him what thou know?ft by thy felf; he can tell thee

whether they be found Evidences, or not ; and fhew thee Scri-

pture how to prove them fo ; and direct thee in the right ufe of

fuch Evidences; and (hew thee how to conclude from them.

Yea, when thou canft get no further, the very Judgement of an

able Godly man fhould take much with thee,as a probable Argu-

ment; as the Judgement of a Phyfician concerning the (rate of

thy body : Though this can afford thee no full certainty, yet it

may be a great help to flay and direct thee. But befurethoudo

not make this a pretence to put off thy own duty of Examining :

But only ufe it as one of the lafl: remedies, when thou hndeft thy

own endeavours will not ferve. Neither be thou forward to open

thy cafe to everyone : or to a carnal,flattering,unskilfu! perfon :

But to one that hath wifdom to conceal thy fecrets, and tender-

nefs to companionate thee, and skill to direct thee, and faithful-

nefs to deal truly and plainly with thee.

9. When by all this pains and means thou haft: difcovered the

truth of thy ftate,then pafs the Sentence on thy felf accordingly.

Ameer examination will do thee little good, if it proceed not

to a Judgement. Conclude as thou findeft : Either that thou art a

true Beleever : or that thou art not. But pafs not this Sentence

ralhry; nor with felf-flattery, nor from Melancholy terrors and

fears : Bur do it groundedly and deliberately, and truly, as thou

findeft, according to thy Conscience. Do not conclude, as fome

do, [_I am a good ChriftianT] orasothersdo, V_I am a Reprobate,

or a Hypocrite, and flail be damned.] when thou haft no ground

for what thou fayft, but thy own fancy.or hopes, or fears ; nay,

when thou art convinced by Scripture and Reafon of the contra-

ry : and haft nothing to fay agfcinft the Arguments. Let not thy

Judge-
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Judgement be any way byafTed, or bribed ; and fo fore-ftalled

from fentencing aright.

io.Labour to get thy heart kindly ArTefted with its difcovered

condition,according to the fentence pafled on it. Do not think it

enough to know : but labour to feel, what God hath made thee

fee. Ifthou findethy felf undoubtedly gracelefs, Oh get this to

thy heart; and think what adoJefull Condition it is: To be an

Enemy to God ! to be unpardoned ! unfancliried ! and if thou
ihouldft fo die,to be Eternally damned ! One would think fuch a

thought fliould make a heart of ftone to quake!On the contrary:

If thou finde thy felfrenewed and fanelificd indeed ; Oh get this

warm and clofe to thy heart. Bethink thy felf; What a blefTed

(late the Lord hath brought thee into ! To be hisChilde ! his

Friend ! to be pardoned,jultified,and fure to be faved 1 Why what
needeft thou fear? but (inning againft him? Come war,or plague,

or fieknefs, or death, thou art fure they can but thruft thee into

Heaven.

Thus follow thefe Meditations, till they have left their imprcf-

fion on thy heart.

Be fure to Record this Sentence fo parted, write it down

187

11.

or at leaft write it in thy Memory: At fuch a time upon through-

Examination, I found my ftate to be thus or thus: This Record
will be very ufefull to thee hereafter. If thou be ungodly : what
a damp will it be to thy prefumption and fecurity,to go and reade

the Sentence of thy Mifery under thy own hand ? Ifthou be god-
ly : what a help will it be againft the next Temptation to doubt-

ing and fear,to go and reade under thy hand this Record ? Mayft

thou not think; If at fuch a time I found the Truth ofGrace, is

it not likely to be now the fame? and thefe my doubts to come
from the Enemy ofmy Peace ?

1 a Yet wou Id I not have thee fo truft to once difcovery, as to

Try no more : Efpecially if thou have made any foul Defection

from Chrift, and play'd the backflider ; See then that thou renew

the Search again.

1 3-Neither would I have this hinder thee in the daily Search of

'thy waies ; or of thy increafe in Grace, and fellowfhip with

Chrift : It is an ill fign, anddefperate vile fin, for a man when
tie thinks he hath found himfelf Gracious, and in a happy ftate,

to let down his watch, and grow negligent of his heart and

waies,
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waies, and fcarce look after them any more.

1 4. Nei:hcr would I have thee give over in difcouragement, if

thou canft not at once or twice, or ten times trying,difcover thy

Cafe : But follow it on till thou haft difcovered. If one hours

labour will not ferve, take another: If one day, ormoneth, or

year be too little ; follow it (till. If one Minifter cannot dired

thee fufficiently, go to another. The Iflue will anfwer all thy

Pains. There is no fitting down difcouraged in a work that muft

be done.

1 5 Xaftly, Above all take heed, If thou finde thy felf to be yet

unregenerate, that thou do not conclude ofthy Future eftate by

thy prefent : nor fay,Becaufe I am ungodly,! fhall die fo : or be-

caufe I am an Hypocrite,I (hall continue fo. No: thouhaftano-

ther work to do : And that is, To refolve prefently to cleave to

Chrift, and break orT thy Hypocrifie, and thy Wickednefs. If

thou finde that thou haft been all this while out of the way, do
notficdownindefpair; but makefo much the more hade to turn

into it. Jf thou have been an Hypocrite,or ungodly perfon all thy

life, yet is the promife offered thee by Chrift; and hetendereth

himlelf to be thy Lord and Saviour : Neither canft thou poflibly

be fo Willing to Accept of him, as he is to Accept thee. Nothing
but thy own unwillingnefs can keep thy foul from Chrift^hough

thou haft hitherto abufed him, and difTembled with him.

Objett. But if I have gone fo far, and been a profeftbr fo long,

and yet finde my felf an Hypocrite now after all ; what hope is

there that I ftiould now become fincere ? Anfw. Doft thou hear-

tily Dcfire to be Sincere ? Thy Sincerity doth lie efpecially in thy

Will : As long as thou art unwilling,Iconfcfs thy cafe is fad: But

if thou be willing to receive Chrift as he is offered to thee, and fo

tobeaChriftian indeeds then thou art Sincere. Neither hath

Chrift retrained his Spirit,or promifes,to any fettime ; or faid to

thee, Thou (halt finde grace, if thou fin but fo much,or fo long

:

But if thou be heartily Willing at any time, I know not who can

hinder thy happinefs. (Yet is this no diminution ofthe fin or dan-

ger ofdelaying.)

Thus I have given you thefe Directions for ExaminatioH,which:

confeionably praclifed, will be of fingular advantage and ufe to

difcover your ftates : But it is not the bare reading of them that

will do it. I fear, ofmany that will approve ofthis advice, there

will
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will but few be brought to ufe it. However, thofe that are wil-

ling, may finde help by it : and the reft will be left more unexcu-

fable in Judgement.

SECT. II I.

{Will not digrefs further to warn you here of the falfe Rules

and Marks of Trial which you muft beware, having opened

them to you fullier when I preached on that fubjecl:. But I will

briefly adjoyn fome Marks to trie thy Title to this Reft, by : re-

ferring you to a fuller difcovery to the Defcription ofthe People

ofGod in the firft part of the Book. But be fureyou fearch tho-

rowly,and deal plainly,or elfe you will but lofe your labour,and

deceive your felvcs.

1. Every Soul that hath Title to this Reft,doth place his chief-

eft Happinefs in it ; and make ft the chiefand ultimate End of his

Soul, This is the firft Mark; which is fo plain a Truth,that I need

not ftand to prove it.For this Reft confifteth in the full and glori-

ous enjoyment ofGod : And he that maketh not God his chief

Good,and ultimate End,is in heart a Pagan and vile Idohter^and

doth not take the Lord for his God.
Let me ask thee then ; Doft thou truly in Judgement and Affe-

ction account it thy chiefeft Happinefs to enjoy the Lord in Glo-

rie f or doft thou not ?Canftthou fay with D4z>/W,Pfal.i<5.5. The

Lord is my Portion ? And as Pfa/.y$.2). Whom have I'm Heaven

but thee ? and^hom in earth that I defire in comfarifon of thee ? If

thou be an Heir of Reft, it is thus with thee. Though the flefti
j

will be pleading for its own delights,and the world will be creep-

1

ing into thine affections, and thou canft not be quite freed from I

the Love of it ; Yet in thy ordinary ,fetled, prevailing Judgement

and ArTections,thou preferred Qod before all things in the world. I

* 1. Thou makeft him the End of thy. Pefircs and Endeavours :
|

The very reafon why thou hcareft and praieft, why thou defireft

to live and breathe on earth,is chiefly this, That thou maieftfeek

the Lord,and make fure of thy Reft. Thou feekeft firft the Kin^- I

dom of God,and its Righceoufnefs : Though thou doft not leek

it fo defiroufly and zealoufly as thou (houldft
;
yet hath it the

chief of thy defires and endeavours ; and nothing elfe is defired

Bbbb or I

1S9

S- 3«

Marl^ 1.

Pfai.u9.f7.

Lam. 3. 24.

* Averfio a Deo
inpcccznio,cfl I
Deo& tanqum
a Principio, (j»

unqium Z fine,

utoptime.Gi'oi-

cuf./.2.c.ao. §.
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m adJjHem.
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cnoun-

ccd the World
when v.c were

Baptized, (in

enint an J

Pramiu) Bat

now we rruely

renounce the

World (in pra-

ctice and per-

formance or"

thatCovenant)

When being

nicd and pro-

ved by God

j

rbrfaking all

thar we have,

we follow the

Lord j and do

Hand fail and

live in his be-

lief and fear,

Cypr. Epift. 7-
;

ad Rogat. p. i9.

b The prcfer-
' ring God bc-

,
fore all, and

| for faking all in

heart and rcfo-

lution for him,

is cflenriall to
]

our (Thrift ia-

nity , and no ,

man can be fa-

rad without it ; I

and therefore
J

i

Part 5.

or preferred before it, Mat.6.yy So that thy very heart is thus

farfetuponit,/J/-?f.6-2i. C0/.3.1,:,;.

2.
a Alio thou wilt think no labour or fu frering too great to ob-

tain it. And though the llefh may fometime flirink or draw back,

yet arc thou refolved and content to through all
b
, Afattb.j.i$.

2 Tim 2.5. RomJ^.\-j.Lnk^\j\. 26,27. 2 Tim. 2.1 2, Lnl^ 14.24.

3. Alfoifthou bean Heir of Reft,thy valuation of it will befo
high, and thy Affection to itfo great, that thou wouldft not ex-

change thyTitlc toit,and hopes of it,for any worldly good what-
foever. Indeed when the foul is in doubts ofenjoying it

5
perhap>s it

may poflibly defire rather the continuance of an earthly happi-

nefs, then to depart out of the body with fears of going to Hell.

But if he were fure that Heaven fhould be his own, he would de-

fire to depart,ind to be with ChriQ,as being the belt ftate of all

:

And if God would fet before him an Eternity "f arthlypleafures

and contents on one hand,and the Reft of the Saints on the other

hand,and bid him take his choice;he would refufe the world,and

chufe this Reft,P/Ti<5.9,io./vow.8.2 3. 2 Cor.^.z^.Phil.i. 20. Thus
if chou beaChriftianindeed, thou takefl: God for thychiefefl

Good,and this Reft for the moft amiable and deferable ftate : and
by the forefaid means thou maift difcover it.

But if thou be yet in theflefh,and anunfanclifTed wretch, then

i? it clean contrary with thee in all thefe refpecls*. Then doft thou
in thy Heart preferre thy worldly happinefs and fleftily delights

before God : And though thy tongue may fay, that God is the

chiefGood, yet thy Heart doth not fo cfteem him. For, i.The
world is the chief End of thy Defiresand Endeavours. Thy very

heart is fet upon it. Thy greateft Care and Labour is to maintain

thy eftate,<u- creditor flefhly delights : But the life to come hath

little of thy care or labour. Thou didft never perceive fo much

it was ever folcmnly profelled and promifed in ftaptifm in the primitive Church, as you may
Czc in Cyprian, V.pi;t,7- V 54- £? Udebab. I'irg-Cmflit.Apof. Clem. /.4.C.4. Teitul. de Coron.£Mi-

lit. •Aqu.im aditu,:,ibidem,fedij' altquautaprim in Ecclefia,fub Aatiftittt manu eonteftamur nos rcnun-

Dubolo yponipk O1 Anielis ejm. Ita in lt.de Jpccfac. Ex hoc caufatur quxcunq-, pigritm velde-

Icftstiocreaturxrationalis inicbiu : quiafibabcret*AmorminDcum fatis intenfum, torporcm ilium

ixcutcrct,v perfeftc A>nan.loDcum,jibi debite defcrvirct.' Et cum peccatum quodcunq; caufatur in t.e-

pediuce T):lcHionii,pitct quod nicuri,i, h.c. para-pcnfio,vcl non-curatio legis Dci,<tf peccatum quodcunq-t
acluslc, ad iUamcoujcquiuir. U hi qu.ifo cjl major ingratitude quant Amorem terminare fnalitcr in

crearura abjccla, cjf Dcum qucm debemxs maximo omncs diligcrcjion i*7/gere.?Wickleff.Trialog./ifr. 3 •

cap. 16. fol.71.

excel-
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excellency in that unfeen Glory of another world,as to draw thy

heart fo after it,or fet thee a labouring fo heartily for it. Rut that

little pains which thou beftoweft that way, it is but in the lecond

place, and not the fir ft : God hath but the worlds leavings
;
and

.that time and labour which thou canfi fpare from the world ; or

thofe few cold and carelefs thoughts which follow thy conftant,

earned: and delightful thoughts of earthly things : Neither

wouldft thou do any thing at all for Heaven,Ifthou knew'ft how
to keep the world: But left thou ftiouldft be turned into Hell

when thou canft keep the world no longer, therefore thou wilt

do fomething.

2. Therefore it is that thou thinkeftthe way of God tooftrift,
I doth fo eftim

and wilt not be perfwaded to the conftant labour of confcionable and prize him"
walking according to the Gofpel rule:and when it comes to trial,

that thou mull: forfake Ch rift or thy worldly happinefs, and the

wind which was in thy back doth turn in thy face,thcn thou wilt

venture Heaven rather then Earth,and(as delperate Rebels ufe to

fay) thou wilt rather truft Gods Mercy for thy Soul, then mans
for thy body ; and fo wilfully deny thy obedience to God.

3. And certainly if God would but give thee leave to live in

health and wealth for ever on Earth, thou wouldft think it a bet-

ter ftate then Reft : Let them leek for Heaven that would, thou
wouldft think this thy chiefeft happinefs. This is thy cafe if thou

be yet an unregenerate perfon,and haft noTitle to the Saints Reft.
laid on him /ci-

ther then forfake and part with Chrift,they that have thus brought him in their hearts (to con-
trad it in one word^to refign thcmlclves to the Government of the Law of God, and let them-
fclves in every thing to walk with him,and to approve thcmfelvcs to him j have evidence that

God hath brought them into CovenantjD' Stou^b.Rtgbt-mMuT lea. Scr.$p. 1 4.
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S E C T. I V.

THe fecond Mark which I fh;.» ! I give thee,to try whether thou
;

§-4.

be an Heir of Reft, is this. * ut homines f-
* As thou takeft God for thy chief Good,fo {Thou dofl heartily ItiVeijiamjii-

um Dei unuum
perjidem recipiuvt

;
Q-' ipfo donxntc, banc dcc:fuu;t a, T>o-nino potefwem, hi (? in am credit, (j

1 ud

; numerum filiorum Dcipcrtinant. X* uVz.OM-hb.de vn\ir.& £rat.cr.<i . Quid etkfn crmus quando Chri-

Iftum nondum clcgeramus I &*idco non dihgebxmm ( •^{am qui am von tJiitljit
:
qnmoAo diligit ? Aug.

B b b b 2 f.cctn
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2 Chrift in the

later daies (hall

be fully honor-

ed in his King-
ly Power. Hi-
therto Chrift

tuthbin much
honored in his

Prophetical &
PrieftlyOfHce,

but not fomuch
in his Kingly,

&c.Burrougbs

onHof. p. 13 1.

b E^ejiim Fa-
de™ Obligtut

mutiu.Sedprin-

cipium eft HVco.

Parae./n Gen.
6.1$. p. (mibi)

735-
Sed integrum

fadtts turn demu

a Deo fuit con-

ftitutum qmm
utriuq, intercef-

fit fponfio ifiter

partes contraben

tes.Jun.Orxt. de

Irvmifiw Fa-

dere.

accept ofChrift for thy onelj Saviour and Lordto bring thic to thu'

/?*/?.] The former Mark was thefumofthefirft ami great Com-
mand of the Law of N2tme,[Thou /halt love the Lord With all thy

heart, or above d#.JThis fecond Mark is the fum of the Command
or Condition of the Gofpe!,which faith, [Believe in the Lordje-

fut ,and thou (bait befavedT] And the performance of thefe two is

the whole fum or EiTence of Godlinefs and Chriftianity. Obferve

therefore the parts of this Mark,which is but a definition of faith.

1 . Doft thou finde that thou art naturally a loft condemned man
for thy breach of the flrft Covenant ? and doft believe that Jefus

Chrift is the Mediator who hath made a mfficient fatisfaction to

the Law?and hearing in the Gofpel that he is offered without ex-

ception unto all,doft heartily confent that he alone fhall be thy

Saviour? and doft no further truft to thy Duties and Works,then

as conditions required by him,and means appointed in fubordina-

tion to him ? not looking at them as in the leaft meafure able to

fatisfie the Curfe of the Law,or as a Legal Righteoufnefs,nor any

part of it ? But art content to truft thy Salvation on the Redem-
ption made by Chrift ?

2. Art thou alfo content to Take him for thy onely Lord and

King a?to govern and guide thee by his Laws and Spirit ? And to

obey him even when he commandeth the hardeft duties? and

thofe which moft crofs thedefires of the flcfti ? Is it thy forrow

when thou breakeft thy refolution herein? and thy Joy when
thou keepeft clofeft in obedience to him? And though the world

and flefh do fometime entice and over-reach thee,yet is it thy or-

dinary Defire and Refolution to Obey e So that thou wouldft

not change thy Lord and Mafter for all the world ? Thus it is

with every true Chriftian. But if thou bean Hypocrite, itisfar

otherwife.Thou maift call Chrift thy Lord and thy Saviour : But

thou never foundeft thy felf fo loft without him,as to drive thee

to feek him , and truft him, and lay thy Salvation on him alone.
b Or at leaft thou didft never heartily confent that he fhould

Govern thee as thy Lord : nor didft refign up thy Soul and Life

to be Ruled by him ; nortakeft his Word for the Law of thy

Thoughts and Actions. It is like thou art content to be faved

from Hell by Chrift when thou dieft : But in the meantimehe
fhall command thee no further then will ftand with thy creditor

pleafure, or worldly eftate and ends. And ifhe would give thee

leave,
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leave, thou hadft far rather live after the world and flefh, then

after the Word and Spirit. And though thou mayft now and

then have a Motion or Purpofe to the contrary
;
yet this that I

have mentioned is the ordinary defire and choice of thy heart

:

And fo thou art no true Beleever in Chrift: For though thou con-

fefs him in words,yet in works thou doft deny him, being difobe-

dient, and to every Good Work a Difapprover and a Reprobate,

Tit.1.16. This is the Cafe of thofe that (hall be (hut out of the

Saints Reft.

But efpecially I would here have you obferve, That it is in all

this the Confent ofyour Hearts or Wils which I lay down in this

Mark to be enquired after : For that is the mofteilentiall Act of

Juftifying Faith c
. Therefore I do not ask whether thou be AlTu-

red of Salvation; nor yet whether thou canftbeleeve that thy

fins are pardoned, and that thou art beloved ofGod in Chrift:

Thefe are no parts of Juftifying Faith ; but excellent fruits and

confequents, which they that do receive,are comforted by them

:

but perhaps thou mayft never receive them whileft thou liveft,

and yet be a true Heir of Reft. Do not fay then,I cannot beleeve

that my fin is pardoned, or that I am in Gods favour, and there-

fore I am no true Beleever : This is a moft miftaking conclufion.

The Queftion is, Whether thou canft heartily Accept of Chrift

that thou mayft be pardoned, reconciled to God,and fo faved ?

Doft thou confent that he (hall be thy Lord who hath bought

thee ? and take his own courfe to bring thee to Heaven ? This is

Juftifying Saving Faith; and this is the Mark that thou muft try

thy felf by.Yet ftill obferve,That all this Confent muft be Hearty

and Real ; not feigned,or with refervations. d
It is not faying, as

that diftembling ton^Afat. zi.%0. 1go fir,Vehen he Went not: To fay,

Chrift (hall be my Lord, and yet let corruption ordinarily rule
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(& cum credit volcvs credit. Auguft. ibid&tp.$ 2. d Hereby you may know whether your conver-

fion be tight yea or no: As that which is Chriftscometh to be thine, fo that which is thine

cemeth ai?in to be Chrifts- CMy Beloved U mine And I am his, Burroughs on Hof. Led. 1 7. p.

601. ijt cligMirGutitt, ipf$fmt& digit: Neqi fufiipitur atit diligitur, mfihocipfa in cordehominis

eperetur. Tftam C
t
raihim r.ullu Ik minttm defidcrarc vcl pofccrc,(id nee ctgnoficrcpoteric, mfi earn prius

ab 1U0 acupiu : ,q:n cam mdlkprxcc.ic mibus operibtfi bonis la rgitu r,3cc. F uL cm i us dc Vcrit. prxdeft. c.

15,16. Even he Jefuitcs confc.sthar it is ex Chrift i gratia non flurnefic fanum, fed tffanart velle

& pwari ut (rcJere vclimus& purgari. Dion. Vazwusde Lege& gratia, /. 2. cj. §.i
3 2j&c.

But they ice not that 2pfafanitas confisUt maxima ex partem jffo Velle.

B b b b 3 thee
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thee; orbe unwilling that his Commands fhould encroachupon

the intereft of the world or fiefh. If any have more of the Go-
vernment of thee then Chrift; or if thou hadft rather live after

any other Laws then his, if it were at thy choice, thou art not his

Difciple. Thus I have laid you down thefe two Marks, which I

am fure are fuch as every Chriftian hath,and no other but (incere

Chriftians. I will add no more,feeing the fubftance of Chriftiani-

ty is contained in thefe. Oh that the Lord would now perfwade

thee to the dofe performance of this Self-trying Task ! That

thou may ft not tremble with horror of Soul when the Judge of

all the World ftiall try thee: but have thy Evidence and AfTu-

rance fo ready at hand, and be fo able to prove thy Title to Reft,

that the thoughts and approaching of Death and Judgement,

I

may revive thy fpirits,and fill thee with Joy,and not appall thee,
' and fill thee with Amazement 1

CHAP. XL

^A more exatf enquiry into the number andufe of Marks, the

nature ofSincerity with other things 0/great moment in the

work ofSelfexamination.

SECT. I.

T is a matter of fuch unexpreflible confequence

for every man to make fure work in the great

bufinefs of his Salvation ; it being fo Eafie,fo Or-

dinary,and fo Dangerous to be Miftaken, that I

think fit yet to add fome further advice, to help

men in the Triall of their own ftates. There is

no Chriftian thathath any care of his Soul, or any Belief and true

fenfe of the matters of Eternity, but muft needs be very folici-

tous in enquiring, How he may knoW What Will become of himfor
ever and ever ? and be glad of a deer undeceiving Direction for

the
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the Difcovery of this. As I lay under feven years doubting and

perplexity of fpirit my felf, much through my ignorance in the

managing of this work, fo was I very inquifitive dill after fignes

of Sincerity, and I got all the Books that every I could buy,

which laid down Evidences and Marks of true Grace,and tended

to difcover the Difference betwixt the trueChriftian and the

Hypocrite or Uniound : I liked no Sermon fo well as that which
contained mod of thefe Marks : And afterward when I was cal-

led to tbeMiniftry my felf, I preached in this way as much as

moil:. I have heard as many complaints of Doubting, diftrciTed

Souls as moft : and had as many that have opened their hearts

to me in this point ; of whom many have proved the moft hum-
ble,felf denying mortified Chriftians ; and many that were deep-

eft in doubtings and difhefs, upon triall of their lives,I found al-

fo deepeft in Pnde.Pee* ifhnefs, unmodified Lufts, and unfaith-

full Walking, which did feed their troubles. Upon this long

experience of my felf and others, and moft ferious ftudy of this

point, and prayer to God for his direction, I think it but my
duty to open yet more fully for the benefit of others,what I have

herein discovered which is necef'lVy for them to underftand in

this weighty work : For one Error here may put the hearts and

lives ofgodly people quite out of frame,and may do much to the

confirming of the wicked in their Prelumption and felf-deceit. I

(hall therefore lay down what I conceive to be the Truth in cer-

tain Propofitions.

SECT. II.

Propof. i.., A Sincere Chrifiian way attain to an Infallible Know-

ledge ofhh own Sincerity in Grace > or in his perfor-

mance of the Conditions of the Covenant of Life, andconfequently of

his Junification, Adoption, and title taGlory : and this Without any

extraordinary Revelation.

This Proposition I have proved before, and therefore need to

fay no more to it now I lay it down here by way of Caution to

prevent mifhkes, left any fhould think that Iamagainft an at-

tainment of AiTurance here, becaufe of fome pafTages follow-

ing.

SECT.

§. 2.

Prop.i.
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SECT. III.
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an fmt figvt ge

Prbpof.2.CT~H« Infallible Knowledge U not property a Certainty

ofFaith, ( as too manj Divines affirm.)

This alfo I have proved before in opening the Nature of AfTu-

rance, and in the Appendix of my Aphorifmes of Juftification.

And M r Wotton 4e ReconciL and very many learned Divines of

late have confirmed it fully. Proper Certainty of Faith, is when
a man by meer Believing isfure of the Truth of the thing Belie-

ved: This therefore leaneth fully on a Divine Teflimony. But

there i» no Divine Teflimony revealing that fuch or fuch a mans
fins are pardoned or he Juftified. The Teflimony of the Spirit is

but partly by Giving us the Conditions of the Promife, which is

our Evidence, and partly helping us to fee them, and conclude

from them,and take comfort therein. And fo it witnefTeth with

our Confciences, by cabling our Confidences fpiritually and effe-

ctually to witnefs. But this Teflimony is not the Object of Faith :

It is only Gods Teflimony in * Scripture which affords us a Cer-

tainty of Faith properly Divine in this point. ( Though in other

cafes Naturall Difcoveries may be truly called a Divine Tefli-

mony in a larger fenfe; yet this is above nature:) Now Gods
Word doth only fay, He that Repenteth and Bel'eveth, (hall be

pardoned,and Juflified,and faved : but no where faith, that you
or Ifhallbefaved. Objetl. Butfyou will fay) as long as we may
know that we Believe, is it not all one? Anfw. No. For Gods
Word tells me not that I Believe, therefore this mufl be known
by Reflection and Internall fenfe, and not by Believing. He that

Believeth he doth Believe, Believeth himfelf and not God : for

God no where telleth him fo ; fo then it is beyond doubt, that

AfTurance (as I faid before) arifeth from the Conclufion, one of

whofe Pramifes is in the Word of God, and mufl be Believed:

the other is in our own Hearts and mufl be felt or known: and

therefore the Conclufion is mixt, and to be dedaced by Reafon,

and is not an Object properly ofDivine Faith, or ofany Faith at

all. There is but one Objection that feems to me to have any

appearance of Itrengch to take with any reafonable man : and

nunia if (xpe tematiomim nube occultcntur, ne ad prxfeus fblatiufn cffulgcxnt, quid mirum fi
non,Scc.

Theologi. Brittanni in yufi. Dordr. Sujfng.ad ^Art^.Tbcf.^^c.

that
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that fome think cannot be anfwered. And thus they argue,

Whatfoever we ask ofGod through Chrifl: according to his Will,

we muft Believe we (hall Receive: But we ask Juftirication and

Glorie of God according to his Will through Chrifl : Therefore

we muft Believe we (hall receive them. y^This makes not our
Juftirication and Salvation to be upon Cemintie of Faith. For,

1. The major Proportion doth only exprefs a conditional Pro-

mife of Juftirication and Salvation, and no Abfolutepromife.

Now a ConditionalPromife puts nothing in Being, till the per-

formance of the Condition, nor gives any Certainty but on fuch

performance. The Condition here expreffed, is, That we ask,

and that we ask according to Gods Will: which implies many
other Conditions •. For it muft be in Faith and Repentance, and

to right Ends, not to confume it on our Lulls ( faith JamesJ and
we muft be Certain that we are Sincere in all this, before we can !

upon this Conditional Promife have a Certainty. 2. So that the

minor Proposition here (That we thus Ask according to Gods
Will in true Faith,<^r.) This no Scripture fpeaks ; and therefore

muft be known otherwife then by Believing. 3, Yet we may be
faid to Believe we (hall Receive, ki reference to the major Pro-

position or Promife in Scripture , which is an Objed of our
Belief.

SECT. IV.

Propof 3.*TP Hough Infallible ssfjfurance, as aforefaid, may be

I here attained, Jet perfetl Certainty in Degree can'

not ; nor may lawfully be by ar.y man expected.

This alfo I have proved before. For if we may be PerfecT: in
j

the Degree of Afturance, why not of all Grace as well? and fo
|

have no (in ? Nay there are fo many Graces exercifed in produ- :

cingour-Aflurance (befidesReafonit felf) that if they be not
;

firft perfecT, it isimpolTible, that AfTurance (hould be Perfetl. '

For Example : He that Believeth not in Perfection the Truth of

Scripture, and of that Promife, That \_wbofocver Believeth ft ill

bcfaved.~] 2. And he that knoweth not in Perfeclion,. the (ince-

rity of his own Faith (neither of which any man breathing doth

do
;) cannot poflibly be Perfectly Certain, that he is Juftified,
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and (hall be faved. For who can be Perfectly Certain of the Con-
clufion, who is but Imperfectly Certain of the Premifes ? And
yet I have met with fome men that think themfelves very learned

andfpiritual, that confidently Difpute for a Perfection in AfTu-

rance. Ifanymanfay Q That Bellarmine meant as much as this

Imperfect Certainty, when he grants a Conjectural Certainty;]

and befure that hefpeaks truly; 1 will like Bellarmine the better,

and his oppofers in this the worfe j but I will like a plain necefTa-

ry Truth ofGod never the worfe. Sure I am that our great Di-
vines affirming, That we are fure of Salvation by a certainty of
Faith, hath given the Papifts fearful ground to baffle them and
play upon us, and triumph over them. And when their own
Students and followers finde it fo,it hardens them againft us fear-

fully. And as fure I am, that no man is Perfect gradually in this

life in any Grace, much lefs in fo high a point as his Aflurance.

Among all thofe Confciences that I have had opened to me, I ne-

ver met with a humble, heavenly, upright Chriftian,that would
fay, He was perfectly Certain : (Nay, and but few that durft:

call their Perfwafion A Certainty, but rather a ftrongHope:)
But fome Iicentious,fantafticaI Difputers, I have heard plead for

fuch a Perfect Certainty • whofe Pride and loofe Living and un-
mortified PalTions andcorruptions,told the ftanders-by,that they
were the furtheft from true Certainty of any.

SECT. V.

Propof.4. "T* Hough infome Cafes it may be ufefull to name feveral
b Marks : Tet the true infallible Marks of Sincerity,

Vohich a man m„iy gather AJfurance from, are very few, and lie in a
narrower room then mofi have thought.

As I would not pick quarrels with the mofl Godly Divines,

who lay down many Marks of Sincerity in their Sermons and
Books; fowouldlnotinfooliftitendernefs ofany mans Repu-
tation be fo cruel to the Souls ofpoor Chriftians as to hide the

Truth from them in fo weighty a point , and I fpeak againft no
man more then my felf ( heretofore.) J know ordinary Chrifti-

ans cannot difcern how thefe multitudes of Marks do lie open to

exceptions : but the Judicious may eafily perceive it.I (hall there-

fore
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fore here tell you the Truth, how far thefe many Marks are com-
mendable and convenient, and how farre they are condem-
nable and dangerous. And, i. When we are only difcovering

the Nature of fome fi$mi , rather then the Certainty of the

finner, it is both eafie and ufeful to give many figns, as from the

ErTecis,C7T. by which it may be known, what that fin is • and fo

men may know how far they are guilty of ir.But to know certain-

ly whether that fin will prove the Damnable (late of the finner,is

neither eafie (in mod cafes) nor to be done by many Marks.

2.Whcn we are difcovering the Nature of lome Duty or Grace
(and not the very point wherein the Souls fincerity in that Grace
or Duty lieth) it is both eafie and ufeful to give many Marks of

them.But by thefe no man can gather Afiurance of his fincerity.

3. When we are defcribing a high Degree ofwickednefs,which

is far from the beft (late ofan unregeneratc man, it is both eafie

and ufeful to give plain Marks of fuch aftate.But to difcover juft

how much fin will ftand with true Grace,is another matter.

4. When we are defcribing the eftate of the ftrongeft Chrifti-

ans, it is eafie and ufeful to Mark them out, and to give many
Marks of their ftrength : But to give many of their Truth ; and

to difcover the leaft degree of true Grace, is not eafie. So I have

(hewed you wherein Marks may commendably be multiplied :

But to lay down many Marks of fincerity, and fay, By thefe you
may certainly know whether you (hall be faved or not : This I

dare not do.

SECT. VI.

Propof.5.(7/^£Tf u a three- fold Truth to be enquired after in Exa-
\ Prop.)

mination : 1 . The Truth ofthe Act or Habit. 2 . The
Moral Truth of it as a Grace or Duty. 3 . The Moral Truth of it

a6 a Saving or Juftifying Grace or Duty : or as the Condition ofju-

ftifcation and Salvation. It is the /aft of thefe three oriel) that the

great buftnejfc in Self-examination lieth on, and Vehich Vie are now

fearching after : The two f->ft being prefuppofed as more eafily dif-

ccrnable, andlejfe controvertible.

I will not here trouble plain Readers, for whofe fakes I write,

with any Scholaftick Enquiries into the nature ofTruth, but on-
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ly look into fo much as is of flat neceflity to a right managing of

the work of Self-examination. For it is unconceivable how a

man fhould rationally Judge of his own Condition, when he

knows not what to enquire after : or that he (hould clearly know
bis fincerity , who knows not what fincerity is. Yet I doubt not

but by an internalftelimg a ftrong found Chriftian who hath his

Faith and Love, and other Graces in Action, may comfortably :

perceive the (Incerity of his Graces, though he be fo ignorant, I

as not cltarij erA diftincHj to know the Nature of fincerity, or •

to give any juft Defcriprionof it : Even as an unlearned man
,

that is of a found and healthful body, may feel what Health is, i

when he cannot defcribe it, nor tell d<flintlh wherein it doth
|

confift. But yet as he hath a general Knowledge of it, fo hath

this ignorant iincere Chriftian of the Nature of fincerity. And
withal, this is a more dangerous ground to ftand on, becaufe our

fenfe is fo uncertain in this cafe more then in the welfare of the

body; and the Afluranceof fuch a foul will be more defective

and imperfect1

, and very unconftant, who goes by meer Feeling

without knowing the nature of what he feelech.Even as the fore-

mentioned unlearned man in cafe of bodily health, if he have no
knowledge,but meer feeling of the nature of health ; He will be

caft down with aTooth-ake. or lome harmlefs difeafe if it be

painful, as if he fhould prefently die, when a knowing man could

tell that there is no danger,and he would make light of 1 Hectick,

or other Mortal difeafe till it be uncurable, becaufe he feels no
great pain in it. It is therefore a matter of Neceffity to open moft
clearly and diftinftly the Nature of fincerity or Truth, fo far as

concerns the cafe in hand. I told you before that there is a Me-
taphylical Truth of Being, and a Moral. I now adde further,

that here are three things to be enquired after: 1. The
Truth of the Aft. 2. The Truth of the Virtuoufnefs or Good-
nefsoftheAa. 3. The Truth of the Juftifying or favingnels of
the Aft. The firft is of Natural coniideration : The two laft of
Moral Confideration. As for example: Ifyou be tryingthefin-
ccritieof your Love toGod : You muft firft know that you do
love him indeed without ditfembling : 2. That this Love be
fuch as is a Dutie or Good, which God requireth. 3. Thatthis
Love be fuch as will certainly proveyou in a date of Salvation.

The firft ofthefe (whether you Believe and Love Chrift or not)

muft
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mud needs be firft known. And this mud be known by internal Lege Rivet.
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And to this end many Marks may be ufeful , though indeed in-

ward feeling muft do almoft all: Nomanelfe can tell me whe-
ther I Believe and Love, if I cannot tell my felf. It is no hard

matter to a folid knowing Chriftian to difcern this ordinarily. But
when they do know this, they are far enough from true Aflu-

rance, except they go to the reft. A man may be a True Man,
and not an Image, orafhadow, or a corps: and yet be a falfe

Thief, or a Liar, and no True Man in a Moral fenle. This 1 lay

downtothefeufes:

Firft, That you take heed when you hear or read Marks of

Grace, how you receive and apply them : and enquire whether

it be not onely the Truth of the Being of the Act or Habit that

thofe Marks difcover, rather then the virtuous y or the faving Be-

ing or Force.

Secondly, That you take heed in Examination oftaking up at

this firft ftep, as if when you have found that you Believe, and
Love, and Repent, you had found all : when yet you have not

found that you do it Savingly.

Thirdly, To take heed of the Doctrine of many called Ortho-
dox great Divines, in this : who tell you, That, Every man that

hath Faith, knows he hath it : and it is impoflible to Believe,and

not to know we Believe. This may ordinarily (butnot alway)

be true about this Rrt\Tr»tb, of the meer Being of the Act. But
is it not a wonder that thefe great learned Divines fhould not

confider, that rhis is but a prefuppofed matter, and not the great

thing that we have to enquire after in point of finceritie r and
that they may know they Believe long enough,and yet not know
their Faith to be Saving ? It is our beyond-Sea Divines t! at i'o

miftake in this Point: Our Englijh Divines are founder in ir,then

any in the world generally : 1 think, becaufethey are more pra-

ctical, and have had more wounded tender conferences under

thul. fxhnis §.
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the pardon of his fins, and of his Salvation, which is the Contlulion of the Syllogifm of
Faith, is cither ignorant of what is contained in the major J or clic d-.jth not take it for certain
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ny more.
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cure, and lefs empty fpeculacion and difpute. The fecond Truth

to be enquired after,is,That this Ad isTruly Good or a Virtue or

Grace.For every Ad is not a Virtue.Nor everyAd that may f«rn

fo. I will not ftand herecurioufly to open to you, wheninthe
Goodnefsofan Adion doth confift. Somewhat will be fatd in the

followingPropofitions opened. Only this much at the prefent.To

denominate an Adion properly and fully Good, it muft be fully

agreeable to Gods Will of Precept , both in the Matter, End,
Mcafure, and all Circumftanccs. But improperly and imper-

fedly it may be called Good or Virtuous, though there be Evil

mixt, ifthe Good be mod eminent : as if the fubfhnce of the

Adion be Good, though the Circumftances be Evil: and thus

we ordinarily call Adions Good : But ifthe Evil be fo predomi-

|

nant, as that the Good lie only in Ends or Circumftances, and
ithefubftance (as it were) of the Adion be forbidden, then we
may not call it a Good Adion, or a Grace or Dutie. So that it

is not perfed proper Goodnefs, that I here fpeak of: but the fe-

cond, that is, imperfed: when the Adion is commanded and

Good in it felf, and the Good more eminent then the Evil : Yet
it may not be faving for all chat.

For there is a common Grace which is not faving,yct Real und

fo True and Good, and fo True Grace : as well as a fpecial Grace,

J

which is faving : and there are common Duties commanded by

God, as Alms-deeds, Failing, Praier,r>r. which though they

arenecefTary, yet Salvation doth not certainly accompany them
or follow them. A man that findes any Moral Virtue to be in

! tiimfelf. Truly, and to be Truly a Virtue ; cannot thence con-

( elude that he fhall be faved : Nor a man that Truly doth a Duty
-Truly Good in it felf. Many did that which was Good in the

J

fight of tfte Lord, but not with an upright heart : And even an

1 Ahahs Humiliation may have fome Moral Goodnefs, and fo fome

! Acceptance with God, and bring fome benefit to himfelf,a-nd yet

1 not be Saving nor Juftifying.

I
And fome Adions again may be fo depraved by the End and

;
Manner, that they deferve not the name ofGood, or Duty. As

,
to Repent of a finful Attempt, is in it felfconfidered a Dutie and

(Good: But if a man Repent of it only, becaufe it did not fuc-

ceed, or becaufe he mift of the Gain, orPleafure, or Honour
which he expeded by it : Thus he makes it a greater fin : And

if
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if he Repent but becaufe his pleafure is gone, or becaufe he is

brought to poverty ordifgrace by hisfin, this is but aNaturall

thing, and deferves not the name of a Virtue. So to love God
isinitfelf Good, and the highefl: Duty : But if any man Love

God as one that he thinks hath profpered him in his finne, and

helped and fucceeded him in his Revenge, unjufl: Bloud-fhed,

Robberie, finful Rifing and Thriving, thanking God and loving

him for his Pleafure in Lull, Drunkennefs, Gluttonie,or the I»ke,

as moft men that Idolize their Flefli-pleafure do: when they have
'

Eafe, and Honour, and all at Will, that they may oi^ra full 1

Sacrifice to their Flefh, and fay, Soul take thy eafe : Then they

Thank God for it, and may Really Love him under this notion.

This is to make God a Pandor or Servant to our Flefh, and fo to

Love him for ferving and humouring it. And this is fo far from

being a Virtue,that it is one of the greateft of all fins. And ifano-

ther man Love God in a better notion a little, and Love his Lufls

more, this is no faving Love (as I (hall more fully fliew you.)So I

dc Pcr/rj. fanct.

that you fee a man hath more to look after then the meer Hone-
fly,Virtue, or Moral Goodnefs of his Adion : Or elfe all Actions

that are virtuous would be faving.

The third thing to be enquired after, \s the Sincerity of Grace

considered as Saving. This is much more then the two former

:

And indeed is the great matter irr Self-examination to be looked

after: Here is the Work : Here is the difficulty : Here it is that

we are now enquiring, how far Marks may be multiplied? how
far they may be ufeful ? and wherein this fincerity doth confifl.

The two former will not denominate a man a fincere Chriftian,

nor prove him Juftified, and in a ftate of Salvation without this.

Wherein this confifteth,! (hall (hew you in the following Propo-

sitions • Now I have firft (hewed you what it is that you mud en-

quire after. (And I hope no wifeChriftian will judge me too curi-

ous and exact here,feeing it is a work that neerly concerns us,and

lis not fit to be done in the dark: Our caufe mud be thorowly fift

ed at Judgment,and our game then muft be plaied above-board,

and therefore it is defperate to juggle and cheat our felves now.)
Only before I proceed, let me tell you, that according to this

three-fold Truth or Sincerity, fo there is a three-fold Self-Acln-

Jton or Hypocrijie. ( Taking Hypocrifie for a feeming to be what
we are not, either to our felves, or others: though perhaps we

have
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Propof.6.

have no direct difTembling intent.) 1. To take on us to Repent,
Believe, Love Chrift, c?c. when we do not at ail, this is the

grofleir kinde of Hypocrifie, as wanting the very naturall Truth
of the AcT.

2. Tofeem to Believe, Repent, Love God, &c, virtuouHy

(according to the former Deicription)and yet to do it but in fub-

ferviency to our Lufts and wicked Ends, this is another fort of
grofs Hypocrifie : Yea to do it in meer refpeoltoficfhlyprofperity

(as,to Repent becaufe fin hath brought us to ficknes and poverty;

to Love tod, meerly becaufe he keeps up ourfiefhes profperity,

&£•) this flill is grofs Hypocrifie.

It may be a great Queftion which of thefe is the greater finne

;

To Repent and Love God in fubferviency to our fin ; or not to

do it at all ?

Anfw, It is not much worth the thinking on, they are both fo

defperately wicked : Therefore I will not trouble the Reader

with a curious refolution of this Queftion : Only thus : Though
to denie Gods Being, be a Blafphemous denial of his Natural

Excellencie, and fo of his Attributes which are the firft platform

of that which we call Morality in the Creature; yet to denie

thefe his Attributes, and withall to afcribe fin and pofitive wic-

kednefs to the BleiTed Holy God, feems to me the greater finne:

Sicut e(fe Diabolum eft pejus (quoaclipfum) cjuarn non e(fe.

3. The next kinde of Hypocrifie, and the moil Common is,

when men want the fincerity of Grace, ^[avingonly, but have

both the Truth of it as an All or Habits and as a Virtue. When
men have /owe* Repentance, Faith, Hope, Love, ct-c. which is

undiflembled, and hath good Ends ; but yet is notfavix*. This

is the unfoundnefs which moft among us in the Church perifti

by, that do perifh ; and which every Chriftian fhould look moft

to his heart in. This I think is difcerned by few that are guiltie

of it : Though they might all difcern it,if they were Willing an^

Diligent.

SECT. vir.

Propof.6.^ jfS it is only the Precepts of Chrift, that can afture us

that one Action is virtuous, or a Duty more then ano-

ther :
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ther : So it is only the tenour ofthe Covenant ofGrace brfiotving Ju~
j

jhfication or Salvation upon any Ail, Which makes that sslel (or
;

Grace) J^flifji^g cr Saving ; andean affure us that it ufo.

By the Precepts I mean any Divine Determination concerning I

ourDutie, what we Ought to Do or Avoid. It is the fame fa-;

cred Infirument, which is called Gods Teftament, his Covenant

and his New Law, the feveral names being taken from feveral re-

fpects, (as I have opened elfwhere , and cannot now (land to
i

prove.) This Law of God hath two parts: The Precept and the
j

Sanction. The Precept may be confidered, either as by it felf,

\_Do this or that~\ and fo itmaketh Duty : This conflitutcs the 1

Virtue of Actions
;
(Regulating them) And fo the fecond kind

of Sincerity, \jVhcther an Action begood or bad^] muft be tried by

the Precepts, as Precepts.What God requireth is a Virtue : what
j

he forbiddeth is a Vice : What he neither Requireth nor Forbid-

deth, is Indifferent, as being not of Moral Confideration. (For

the Popilh Doctrine of Divine Counfelsisvain.)

2. And then, thefe Precepts muft be confidered, notonelyas

they Hand by themfelves, and conltitute Duty (imply, faying,

[_Do this Q but alfo as they ftand in conjunction with the Sancti-

on, and fay, [_Do this or that, andbefaved,or elfe Pcri(h~\ as {^Be-

lieve andbcfaved,elfe not7\ And in this refpect: and fenfe they

constitute the Conditions of the Covenant : and fo they are the

only Rule by which to know what is faving Grace,and what not.

And only in this refpect it is that they Juftifie or Condemn men.-

They may Juftifie or Condemn the Action, as bare Precepts and

Prohibitions: But they Juftifie not, nor Condemn the Perfon

himfelf,but as Precepts conjoined with the Sanction.- that is,with

the Promife or Threatning.

So that it is hence evident that no humane conjecture can ga-

ther what is zfaving Grace or Duty, and whatnot, eitherfroma

j

bare Precept confidered disjunct from the Promife; or from any

J

thing in the meer nature and ufe of the gracious Act it felf. The :

j
nature of theAct is but its Aptitude to its Orrice .- But the Con-

1

I

fequents (for I will not call them Effects) Juftification and Sal-
j

vation,proceed from or upon them only as Condition 1
? on which

the free Promife beftoweth thofe benefits, directly. Thoie there-

fore which make the Formal reafonof Faiths Justifying, to lie in.

its Apprehenfion, which they call its Inltrumentahty, being in-
]

Bbbb** deed
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deed the very Nature and Being of the A<5t, do little know what
they fay,nor how derogatory to Chrift,and arrogating to them-
felvts their doctrine is, as I have elfewhere manifefted.

I conclude then, that It is only the Scripture that can tell you
what is Juftifyingor Saving Grace, by promifing and annexing

Salvation thereto.

SECT. VIII.

Vtopoi.j. 11/Hatfcever therefore is the Condition Which the Cove-

nant of Grace rtquireth of man, for the attaining of

J unification and Salvation,andupon Which it doth befiovf them; that

only us a Junifying and Saving Ail. And infertour Duties are no

further Marks te try by, nor are 1unifying and Saving, then as they

: are reducible to that Condition.

This is it which 1 have aflerted in the laft forgoing Chapter

:

and this is the reafon why I laid down but only two Marks there.

i Though in the firft Part, in the defcription of Gods people, I laid

,
down the whole defcription, which muft needs contain fome

things common,and not only fpecial Properties
;
yet now I am to

give you the true Points of Difference, I dare not number fo ma-
ny particulars. The Performance of the proper Condition ofthe

New Covenant, promifing Juftificatidn and Salvation, then,is the

only Mirk of Juftification or Salvation,Direct and Infallible : or

is the only Juftifying and Saving Grace properly fo called. Now
you muft underftand that the Covenant of Life hath two parts,

as the Condition for man to perform, if he will receive the bene-

fits. The firft is the naturall part concerning the pire Godhead,
who is the Firft and the Laft, the Principal Efficient and Ultimate

i

End of all : Who is our Creator, Prefcrver, Governour, Happi-

nefs or Reft. This is [The taking the Lord only for our GVf]in op-

position to all Idols vifible or invifible. As the End as fuch is be-

fore and above all the means, and the Father or meer Godhead
is above Chrift the Mediator as fuch (as he faith, foh. 14.2$. The
Father is greater then I ) fo this is the firft and greater part of the

condition of the Covenant : (Andfo ido'atry and Atheifmeare

the greateft and firft condemning fins.) The fecond part of the

Condition is, [That We take Jefiu Chrifl only for the Mediator

and
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and our Redeemer, andfo as our only Saviour and Suprcam Lord, by

the Right of Redemption'.'] This is the fecond part : confifting in

the choice of the right and only Way and Means to God,as he is

the End: For Chrift as Mediator is not the Ultimate End, but

the Way to the Father. Thefe two parts of the Condition are

mod evident in the Word, both in their Diftinclion and Neceflt-

ty. The former was part of that Covenant made with Adarru,

which is not Repealed, nor ever will be, though the reft of that

Covenant may be laid by. It was afterward (rill fully expteffed

to the Church before Chrifls coming in the ftefti : In all the peo-

ples covenanting this was ftill theiumme, that [_They tool^the

Lord only to be their God."] But the later part was not in the Co-
venant with Adavj : Nor was it openly and in full plainneffe put

into the Covenant of Grace in the beginning : but ftill implied,

and more darkly intimated,the light and clearnefs of Revelation

ftill increafiflg till Chrifb coming. Yet fo, as that at the utmoft

they had but the difcovery of a Saviour, to be born of a Virgin,

of the Tribe offuda at fuch a time : But never that this fefus was

the Chrift. And fo it was only in a Saviour fo to be revealed that

they were to believe before: But after Chrifls coming and his

Miracles ( and Refurreclion at utmoft ) he tels them \_ Ifye be-

lieve not that I am he, yon /ball die in your fins ] So that to them
to whom he was Revealed ( at leaft ) jt was of neceflity to be-

lievethat [_Thisfeftis is he, and not to lool^for another] Now to

us Chriftians under the New Teftament this later part of the Co-

venant ( concerning the Mediator ) is mod fully exprelTed, and

moll: frequently inculcated : Not as if the former part (concern-

ing God the Creator and End ) were become lefs neceiTary then

before, or ever the lefs to be ftudied by Chriftians, or preached

by the Minifters of theGofpel: But on the contrary, it is ftill

implied, as being fully revealed before, and a thing generally re-

ceived by the Church ;
yea and confirmed and ftablifhed by the

adding of the Gofpe!,and preaching Chrift. For the End is ftill

fuppofed and implied, when we Jctermineof tb~ Meaite: and

the Means confirm and not deny the excellency and neceflity of

the End. Therefore when Paul (Aft. 17.0^.) was to Preach to

the Athenians or other Heathens, hefirllpreacheth totheiP rhe

Godhead, and feeks to bring them from their Idol*; and then

preacheth Chrift. And therefore it is faid,H^.i 1. He that comes

Bbbb** 2 to
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to God (astheEndandhisHappinefs, or Creator and Preferver)

mt<ft ( firft ) believe that God is,and that he is ( in the Redeemer)

a rwarder ofthtm that diligently fcek. him. And therefore the A-

\

poftles * preached £ Repentance toward God, and faith toward: our

I
Lord J(fn* Chrijl ]] The lirft is [The turning from Idols to the true

Gcd~] (and fo Repencance isinorderof nature before Faith in

the Mediator, and more excellent in its nature, as the End is then

the way . but not before faith in the Godhead.) The fecond is

the only high way to God. Therefore /*<?«/ was by preaching

to Turn men from darknefs to light ( both from the darknefs of

Atheifme and Idolatry, and the darknefs of Infidelity : but fir ft)

from the power ofSatan ( and worfhipping devils ) to God : ( that

fo next) by faith inChrift they might receive RemilTion of fin,

and Inheritance among them that are Sanctified, All. 26.1 8- And
Chrift himfelf took the fame courie,and preached thefe two parts

ofthe condition of the Covenant diftinftly
;
Joh.iy*2. This is life

eternal to know thee the only true God,and (then) fefm Chrift \\-hom

thou haftfent* (Words of knowledge in Scripture-commands im-

port Affection.) And Joh.14.28.The Father ts greater then /. And
Joh.14,6. 1 am the Way, the Truth and the Life : No man cometh to

the Father but by me. And foh.i^.i. Te believe in God, ( there is

the firft part) Believe alfo in Me (tnere is the fecond part. ) But

intended brevity forbids.me to heap up more proof in fo plain

a Cafe.

To this laft part of the Condition is oppofed Infidelity,or not-

believing in ChriiT; being the chiefeft condemning fin, next to

Atheifm and Idolatry, which are oppofite to the firft part. On
thefe two parts of the condition of the Covenant, hath God laid

all our falvation, as much as concerns our part; ftill fuppofing

that God and the Mediator have done and will do all their part.

The firft part of the Condition I call, The natural part ; being

from the beginning,and written in the nature of every reafonable

creature : and by an Eminencie and Excellencie it is of Natural

Morality above all other Laws whatfoever. The fecond I call,

Thefupernatural part of the Condition; as being not known to

any man by the meer light of Nature ; but is fupernaturally re-

vealed to the world by the Gofpel. The firft part alfo, is the ba-

lls or great command of the Decalogue
;
[Thou /halt have none

other God but me ] or in other terms [Thou /halt love God above

*//.]
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all."] The fecond is the great command of the Gofpel £ "Believe

in the Lord feftu] or in other terms \_Love Cbrijl above All]

( For, as I faid, words ofknowledge in Scripture imply Affection,

efpecially Will : where all Acts ofthe foul are compleat, which
in the intellect are but incompleat, imperfect and preparatory :

the Understanding being but the entrance to the Will ; and the

Will being an extended understanding : Therefore fometime
Chrift faith, He that believeth not « condemned: Sometime, He
that lovethy any thing, more then mc,is not Worthy ofme, and cannot

be my Difciple.) And he joyneth them together in foh.16.27.

Therefore hath the Father loved you,becaufe you have lovedme,

and have believed, &c] Intellectual belief or aflent therefore,

where ever you reade it commanded, implieththe Wills confent

aHd love.

And thus I have (hewed you what the conditions of the Cove-
nant are: which I have done the fullier, that you might know
what is a Saving Grace or Act, and what not. For you may ea-

fily conceive, that it mud needs be fafer trying by thefe then by
any lower Act or Duty : and as all other are no further faving,

then as they belong to thefe, or are reducible to them; fo you
can no further try your felves by them, but as they are reduced

to thefe. And now you fee the reafon why I mentioned but on-

ly two Marks in the foregoing Chapter : and why I fay that true

Marks are fo few, by which a man may fafely try his title to hea-

ven. And yet you (hall fee that we muft yet reduce them to a

narrower room,when we come to open the nature offincerity. In

preparation to which I muft tell you ; that In the terms of thefe

two Marks,or two parts of the condition of the Covenant,chere

is contained fomewhat common (which an unregenerate man
may perform ;) and fomewhat fpeciall, and proper to the Saints.

Though all mu(l go together and be found inthofe that will be

faved,yet the fpecifical Form,or Conftitutive dirference,by which

as Saving, the Act of a true Believer is difcerned from the Act of

anunfoundperfon, doth lie but in part of it, and I think but in

one point. As a man is defined to be £a Reasonable living-crea-

ture :] but to be a creature will not prove him a man, nor to be

a living creature neither : becaufe that there are other creatures,

and living creatures, or animate befides himfelf. But to be a Rea-

fonable Animal or living creature,will prove him a man ; becaufe

Bbbb** 3 Reafon
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Prop.S.

Reafon contains his fpecifique form and constitutive difference.

Other inferiour creatures may have bodies and flefhly bodies, as

well as man, and others may have life ( which we call a Soul)

(and yet man muft have thefe too) But others with thefe have

not Reafon; or a Soul indued with a power of Reafoning So in

thefe Marks of Grace or conditions of the Covenant : To love is

common to every man : To love God and Cbrift is common to

a Chriftian,with an hypocrite or wicked man : But to love Chrift

Savingly, (that is, as I fhall (hew you prefently, Sovereignly or

Chiefly Jthis is the Form or Constitutive difference ofLove which
is Saving. _To Take or Accept, is common to every man : To
Take or Accept of God and Chrifl, is common to a true Chriftian

and a falfe : But To Take or Accept of God and his Chrift Sin-

cerely and Savingly, is proper to a found Believer. So that even

in thefe two Marks, the Jincerity of both lieth in one Point. For

fuppofing the Truth of the Acl, and the Truth of the Vertue in

generall (which are both common, as I have told you:) the

Truth or Sincerity of them, as Saving, is the only thing to be en-

quired after. And in this fenfe, / know but One infallible Mark,
ofJincerity : feeing fincerity lieth in this one point. But before

I come to open it more fully,I will prcmife(and but briefly name)
two more Propofitions.

SECT. IX.

Propof.S./^C^ hath not in the Covenant promifed fuJl/ficatio»$r

J Salvation upon any meer All or Acls conftdcred Wit h'

out that Degree and Sutablenefs to their objects Wherein the Jincerity

of them as Saving doth confifl.

It is faid indeed,that He that believeth jhall befaved , but then it

is fuppofed, that it be fincere Believing : for any Believing is not

here meant : For many that Believed, and that without grof* dif-

fimulation, fhall peri(h,as not Believing fincerely . And therefore

Chrift would not truft himfelf with thofe that yet Believed in

him, becaufe he knew their hearts, that they did it not in faith-

fulnefs and fincerity, foh.i. 23,24. But I (hall confirm this more
fully afterwards.

SECT.
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SECT. X..

Propofp.c# f/frf « »o ow yf# confidered in its mcer nature and
kjnde Without its meafure and futablenefs to its object,

Which a true Chriflian may perform, but an unfound Chriflian may
perform it alfo.

I have great reafon to add this,that you may take heed of try-
ing and judging of your felves by any meer Aft, confidered in it

felf. If any doubt of this we might foon prove it, by producing

the mod excellent Acts, and (hewing it of them in particular.

Believing is as proper to the faved as any thing,for the Aft. And
yet as for the aflenting Aft, James tels us the devils Believe : And
as for Reding on Chrift by Affiance, and expefting Pardon and
Salvation from him,we fee beyond queftion, that many thoufand

wicked men,have no other way to quiet them in finning ; but that

they are confident Chrift will pardon and fave them, and they

undifTemblingly Quiet or Reft their fouls inthisperfwafion, and
undiflemblingly expeft falvation from him when they have fin-

ned as long as they can. And indeed, herein lieth the nature of
Prefumption: And fo real are they in this Faith, that all our
Preaching cannot beat them from it. If the Queftion be, Whe-
ther a wicked man can Pray, or Meditate, or forbear the Aft of
this or that fin,I think none will deny it. But yet all this will be

opened fullier anon.

SECT. XI.

Propof. io>t/ Ht Supremacy of God and the Aiediator in the Soul,

or the precedency and prevalency of his Inttrefl in us,

above the Intercfl of the flefh, or of inferiour good, is the very point

Wherein materially the fineerity ofour Graces ^as Saving,dW/? confifl ;

andfo is the one Marhjoy Which thofe muftjudffe oftheir flatcs, that

Would not be deceived.

'f

§. 10.

Prop. 0.

§. 11.

Prop. 10,

Propof. 1 1. "COr here the Sincerity of the All as Savingjconfisletb

in being futed to its adequate objeft, (confidered in

j
its refpetts Which are e(fential to it as fuch an object.) Andjo to Bc-

I
lieve

Prop.i i,
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licve in, Accept and Love God a3God, and Cb rift as Clirift, it the

ftneerity of tbefe Ails. But thuliethin Believing, Accepting and

Loving God at the only Suprtam Authority or Ruler and Good, and

Chriftas the only Redeemer, andfo our Sovereign Lord,our Saviour,

our Husband and our Head.

I joyn both thefePropofitions together, becaufe the explicati-

on ofboth will be beft joyned together. And rirft I will tell you

what! mean by fomeof the terms in thefe Proportions.

t. When I (peak of the Intereft of God and the Mediator in

the Soul, I do not mean a meer Right to us, (which we call Jiu

ad rem:) for fo God and the MediatourGod-Man,ha\e Intereft

in all men : as being undoubtedly Rightful Lord ofall ; whether

they obey him or not : But I mean Chrifts Actual Intereft in us

andPoflefTionofus (which we call fwin re) and that as it con-

fifteth in a Voluntary Entertainment of him into all the Powers

of the Soul,according to their feverall Capacities and Orrices. As

we ufe to fay of men in refpect ofther friends, [[Such a man hath

fo much Intereft in his friend,that he can prevail with him before

any other.] So when Gods Intereft in us is greater then the In-

tereft of the flefti, that he hath the Precedency and Supremacy in

onr Underftandings, Wils and Affections, this is the fincerity of

all our Graces as Saving; andfo thedifcovery of our Souls fin-

cerity. I (hall yet fullier open this anon.

2. I here include the Intereft of Father, Son and holyGhoft,

both as they are conjunct, and as they are diftincl. As confidered

intheEffence and Unity of the Godhead,fo their Intereft is con-

junct : both Father,Son and holy Ghoft being our Creator, Ru-
lerand Ultimate End and chief Good. But in the diftinclion of

; Perfons,as it was the Son in a proper fenfe that Redeemed us, and

thereby purchafed a peculiar Intereft in us, and Dominion over

!
us, as he is Redeemer, fo doth he carry on this Intereft in a pecu-

i liar way: Andfo the Intereft of the holy Ghoft as our Sanclirier

|

is fpccially advanced by our yeilding to his Motions, flh&

5. By the Supremacy ofGod, and the Prevalencie of Chrifts

Intereft,I do notmem * Tlutit alrraj/ prevaileth for Ailuallobedi-

\
ence againft the fuggeftions and allurements of the flefti. A man

' may poflibly pleafure a lefter friend or a ftranger,before a greater

friend, for once or more, and then it proves not that the ftranger

I hath the greater Intereft in him. But I mean, that God hath

I Really
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Really more of his Efteem, and Will, and Rational (though not

Pajfionatf)Love andDefire; and Authority and Rule in his Heart
and Life.

4. When I fpeak of the Interefl: of the flefh,! chiefly intend and
include that inferiour good which is the flefhes delight. For here

are considerable diirintfly, 1. The part which would be pleafed

inoppofitiontoChrift; and that, with the Scripture, I call The
Flefh. 2. The thing which this flefli defires as its happinefs; and
that is,Its own pleafure,delight and full content. 3. The objecls

;
from whence it expecleth this delight and content ; and that is,

All inferiour good which it apprehendeth to conduce moll to

I
that End,as being molt futable to its felf.By the flefh then,I mean,

j

The foul,as fenfitive, as it is now fince the fall become unruly, by

the ftrengthening of its raging defires, and the weakning ofRea-
fon that fhould rule it ; and confequently the Rationall part,

:

thereby feduccd t or if the Rationall (mif informed and ill-dif-

|
pofed) be the leader in any fin, before or without the fenfitive :

fo that I mean, that which inordinately inclineth us to any infe-

riour good. This inferiour good confifteth in the Lull of the

flefh,the lull of the eyes,and pride of Life, as John diftinguifheth

them: Or as commonly they are diftributed, in Pleafure, Profits

and Honour; all which are concentred and terminated in the fin

we call Flepj-fleafmg in the general : for that pleafure is it which

is fought in all ; or it is the purfuit of an inferiour flefhly happi-

nefs, preferred before the Superiour Spiritual Everlafting Happi-

nefs. Though moft commonly this pleafure be fought in Honour,
Riches, Eating, Drinking, Pleafant dwellings, Company, Sports

and Recreations, Clothes, Wantonnefsor Luftfull Uncleannefs,

the fatisfying of PafTions and Malicious defires, or the like : yet

fome time it rifeth higher, and the finner feeketh his happinefs

and content in largenefs of Knowledge, much Learning and curi-

ous Speculations about the nature of the creatures,yea and about

]

God himfelf. But perhaps k will be found that theie are neer of

. the fame nature with the former fenfitive Delights. For it is not

'the Excellency or Goodnefs of God himfelf that delighteth

them,but the novelty of the thing, and the agitation of their own
Imagination,Phantafie and Intellect thereupon, which is natural^.

i
ly defirous to be actuated, and employed, as receiving therein

I fomc fceming addition to its own perfection ; and that not as

Bbbb*** from'
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from God, who is the object of their Knowledge; but as from

the meer enlargement of Knowledge in it felf j or, which is far

worfe,they make the ftudy of God and Divine things which they

delight in, but fubfervient to feme bafe inferiour object : And fo !

though they delight in ftudying and knowing God and Heaven,

and Scripture, yet not in Cod as God, or the chief Good, nor in

Heaven as Heaven ; nor out of any true faving love to God : but

either becaufe, as fome Preachers, they make a gainfull trade of

it, by tetchiag others : or becaufe it is an honour to know thefe

things, and be able to difcourfe of them, and a dishonour to be

ignorant : Or at beft, as I faid before, they defire to know God
and Divine Truths, out of a delight in the Novelty, and Actua-

ting, and natural Elevation of the Underflanding hereby : It is

one thing to delight in Knowing, and another to deiight in the

thing Known. An ungodly man may delight in ftu dying and

knowing fevcrall Axioms or Truths concerning God ; but he

never chiefly delighteth in God himfelf. As a ftudious man de-

fires to know what Hell is,and where,and many truths concerning

it: but he defireth not Hell it felf, nor delighteth in it. A godly

man defireth to know the nature and danger of lin, and Satans

way and wiles in temptations : but he doth not therefore defire

fin and temptation it felf. So a wicked man may defire to know
the nature of Grace, and ChrifT, and Glory, and yet not defire

Grace,and Chrift,and Glory. It is one thing to terminate a mans

defire and delight in bare knowledge, or the efteem, or felf-ad-

vancement that accrues thereby ; and another thing to termi-

nate it in the Thing which wc defire to know; making know-
ledge but a means to its fruition. So that though thevirtuouf-

nefs or vitioufnefs of our Willing, and feverall Affections, do re-

ceivers denomination and fpecirication very much from the ob-

ject (as in loving God, and loving finfull pleafure,e£r.) becaufe

there is the proper and ultimate terminus of the fouls motion:

yet the Acts of the Underftanding may be exercifed about the

beft of objects, without any virtuoufhefs at all : It being but the

Truth and not the Goodnefs that is its object ; and that Truth

may be in the beft object and in the worft. And fo it is the fame

kinde of delight that fuch a man hath in knowing God and

knowing other things : for it is the fame kinde of Truth that he

feeks in both. And indeed Truth is not the ultimate object ter-

. minating
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minatingthe fouls motion (not as it is Truth, ) but an interme-

diate prerequisite to Good, which is the ultimatly terminating ob-

ject: And accordingly the Acts of the meer undemanding, are

but preparatory to the Acts of the Will, and fo are but imperfect

initial Acts of the Soul, as having a further End then their own
proper Object : And therefore it is that all Philofophers place no
Moral Habits in the Underftanding, but all in the Will ; for till

they come to the Will, (though they may be in a large fenfe Mo-
rally good or evil,vertuous or vicious,yet ) they are but fo in an

imperfect kinde and fenfe j and therefore they call fuch Habits

only Intellectual.

The fumme of all this is,That it is but the Fleflies Pleafure and

Intereft which an ungodly man chiefly purfueth, even in his de-

lightfull ftudying of Holy things : For heftudieth Holy things

and Prophane alike. Or if any think it too narrow a Phrafc, to

call this Flefh-pleafing, or preferring the interefl: of t he flefh, it

being the Soul as Rational, and not only as Sen(itive,which turn-

eth from God to inferiour things j I do not gain-fay this: I know
Gibieuf determines it, that man apoftatized from God to himfelf,

and that in Regeneration he is turned again from himfelf to

God. Yet this muft be very cauteloufly underftood -

y
for God

forbiddeth not man to feek himfelf duly, but commanded] it:

Man may and muft feck his own Happinefs, The chief Good is

defired as Good to us. But to ftate this cafe rightly, and deter-

mine the mountainous difficulties that here rife in the way,is no

fit work for this place: I will not therefore fo much as name
them. Theeaiieft and fafeft way therefore to clear theprefent

difficulty to us, is, to look chiefly at the different Objects and

Ends : God who is the Supream Good, prefenteth and ofTereth

himfelf to us, to be enjoyed. Inferiour Good fhnds up in com-

petition with him ; and would insinuate it felf into our hearts, as

if it were more amiable and defirable then God. Now ifGods
interefl: prevail, it is a certain fign of Grace; If inferiour good

prevail and have more actual interelt orpotTellionthtn God, it

is a certain fign of an unhappy condition ; or that the perfon is not

yet in a ftate of Salvation.

And as you thus fee what I mean by the interefl of the flefh or

inferiour good inus; fo in all this I include the intereft of the

world and the devil : For the world is, at leaft, the greateft part

Bb-bb* ** 2 of
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of this inferiour good, which (lands incompeticion with God.

And Satan is but the envious agent to prefent this bait before us

:

to put a falfe glofc on it in his prefentation ; to weaken all Gods
arguments that fliould reftrainus; to difgraceGod himfelf to

our fouls ; and fo to prefs and urge us to a finfull choice and pro-

fecution. He fhev;. us the forbidden fruit as pleafant, and as a

means to our greater advancement and happinefs; and drawcth

us to unbelief for the hiding of the danger. He takes us up in our

imagination, and fhews us the Kingdoms of the world and their

Glory, to (leal our hearts from the Glorious Kingdom of God.

So that theintereft oftheFlefti, theintereft of the World, and

theintereftof Satan in us, is all oneineffecl. For they are but fe-

veral caufes to carry the foul from God, to a falfe, deluding,mife-

rableEnd.

Again, In the Propofition I fay [_It is the Preva/encjr of the In-

terest of God or Chrifi, above inferiour Good"] putting inferiour

Good, as the competitor with God who is the greateft Good :

becaufe the Will cannot incline to any thing under the notion of

evil,or of indiffercnt,but only as Good. No man can Will evil as

evil : He rauft firfl: ceafe to be Rational,and to be man. If evil ap-

peared only as evil there were no danger in it. The force of the

temptation lies in making evil feem Good, either to the fenfes, or

imagination, or reafon, or all. Here lies the danger ofa pleafing

condition,in regard of Credit,Delights, Riches,Friends,Habitati-

on,Health or any inferiour thing : The more Good appeareth or

feemeth to be in them (as disjunct from God) the more dange-

theiyingdom of\ rous : for they are the liker to Hand up in competition with him;

and to carry it with our partial blinded fouls in the competition.

Remember this, if you love your felves,when you would have all

things about you more pleafing and lovely.Here lies the unknown
dangerofaprofperous ftatc : and on the contrary lies the pre-

tious benefit ofadverhty ; which ifmen were not brutifh and un-

believing, they would heartily welcome as the fafeft condition.

Again obferve here,that I mention inferiour QGood] and not

[[Truth] as that which ftandsin competition with God. For of

two Truths both are equally true (though not equally evident:)

And therefore though Satan would perfwade the foul that infe-

riour Good is better for us then God
;
yet he fets not Truth a-

gainft Truth in competition. He would indeed make us believe

that

Mat. 9. How
bard for a Ttfcb

man to enter into
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that Gods Word is not True at aJJ, or the Truth not certain. But
with the Underftanding there is no competition between Truth
and Truth,ifknown fo to be. For the Under/landing can know
and believe feveral Truths at once, though about never fo diffe-

rent matters; as that there is a Heaven and a Hell, that there is a

God,a Chrift,a World,a Devil, &c. But the Will cannot embrace
andchoofeall different Good at once: for God hath made the

enjoyment of them incompatible: Much Jefs can it Will two
things as the chiefeft Good, when there is but one fuch": or God
and the creature as equally Good,and both in the higheft degree.

Here then you further fee the meaning of the Propofition,

when I fpeak of the Prevalency ofdrifts Intereft, I mean it di-

rectly and principally in the [[Will] of man, and not in the Un-
derftanding. For though I doubt not but there is true Grace in

the Underftanding as wellasin the Will, yet (as I (hall further

(hew anon) as it is in the Intellect, it is not certainly and fully

difcernable, but only the force of the Intellective Acts appear in

the Motions and Refolutions of the Will. And therefore men
muft not try their dates directly by any Graces or Marks in the

Underftanding. And alfo if it were poffible to difcern their fin-

cerity immediately in the Underftanding, yet it muft not be
there by this way of competition of different Objects in regard

ofthe Degree of Verity, as ifone were more True and the other

lefs : asitis with the Will about the degrees of Goodnefs in the

Objects which ftand in competition. Though yet a kinde ofcom-
I petition there is with the Intellect too : As i ' between God and
the Creature,who is to be Believed rather : and z° between two
contradictory or oppofite Proportions, which is True, ind which
falfe. As between thefe [[ God is the chiefGood] and [[ God is

not the chief Good ;] or thefe [[ God is the chiefGood ] and

[[Pleafure is the chiefGood.] But though the Truth be here Be-

lieved,yetthat is no certain Evidence of Sincerity ; except it be

fo Believed, as may be prevalent with the Will : which is not dif-

cernable in the bare Act of Believing, but in the Act ofWilling
So that it is the Prevalency of Chrifts Intereft in the Will, that

\
we here fpeak of : and consequently in the Affections, and Con-
verfation. And indeed ( as is before hinted ) all humane Acts as

they are in the meer Underftanding, are but rude and imperfect:

for *t is but the flrft digeftion, as it were,that is there performed,
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(as of meat in the ftomack :) But in the Will they are more per-

fectly concocted ( as the chyle is fanguified in the Liver, Spleen

and Veins.) And in the Affections they are yet further railed and

concocted (as the vitall fpirus are begotten in the heart : though

many here take meer flatulency for fpirits : and fo they do com-

mon paflion for fpirituall Affections ;) and then in the Conver-

fation, (as the food, in the habit ofthe body,) the concoction is

finifhed :.fo tint the fincerity of Grace cannot (I think) be dif-

cerned by any meer Intellectual! Act: As you may finde Judi-

cious D r Staughton aflerting in his Rightcoiu mans Pica to Happi-

nefs. But yct'do not mifunderftand it,as if faving Grace did not

refide in the Underltanding.

Now as the Apoftle faith,GW ^.ij.Tbefie/h \\\irretbag*inft the

(pirit,and the fp'trit againH theflefl>,and theje two arc contrary one to

the tthcr • A Chriftians life is a continual combate between thefe

two contrary Intereits. God will be taken for our Portion and

Happinefs,and fo be our Ultimate End, or elfe we ftiall never en-

joy him to make us Happy : The Flefh fuggefteth to us the fweet-

nefs and delight of Carnal Contentments,and would have us glut

our felves with thefe. God will Rule,and that in fupremacy, or

he will never fave us. The Flefh would fain be pleafed,and have

its defire,whether God be obeyed and pleafed or not.There is no

hope of Reconciling thefe contrary Interefts. God hath already

made his Laws, containing the Conditions of our Salvation or

Damnation-.ThefeLaws do limit theDefires of the Flefh,and con*

tradict itsDelights:TheFlefh cannotLove that which is againft it:

It hates them,bec^ufe they fpeak not good of it,but evil ; becaufe

it fo mightily croffeth its contents. It was meet it fliould be fo:

for ifGod had furfered no Competitor to fetup their Interefta-

gainft his, how would the faithfullnefs of his fubjects be tried ?

how would his Providences and Graces bemanifefled? Even
to Adam that yet had no fin, this way of Triall was judged

necelTary : and when he would pleafr his Eye and his Taft, and

defire to be higher, it was juft with God to Difpleafe him and to

bring him lower. God will not change thefe his holy and righ-

teous Laws topleafe theFlefh, nor conform himfclf to its will.

The Flefh will not conform itfelf toGod; and fo here is the

Chriftian Combate. Chrift who hath Purchafed us, cxpecteth

the firlt or chief room in our Affections, or elfe he will effective-

,
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ly be no Saviour for us. TheFlefh doth importunately folicit

the Affections, to give the chiefroom and entertainment to its

Contents. Chrift who hath fo dearly bought the Dominion over

us all, will either Rule us as our Soveraign, or Condemn us for

our Rebellion^ L?.^ 9.17. ) The Flefh would befree,and isftill

foliciting us to Treafon.For as eafie as Chrifts yoak island as light

as his burden, yet is it no more fuited with the Flefhes Intereft,

then the heavier and more grievous Law was : The Law of Li-

berty, is not a Law of Carnall Liberty. Now in this Combat,the
Word and Miniftry are folicitors for Chrifr ; fo is Reafon it felf

fofar as it is Reclined, and well guided : but becaufe Reafon is

naturally weakned and blinde
;
yea and the Word alone is not

fufficient to Illuminate and Redirie it; therefore Chrift fends

his Spirit into the fouls of his people, to makethat Word efte-

ftuall to open their eyes: here is the great help that the foul

hath for the maintaining or cany ing on the Intereft of Chrift.But

yet once Illuminating is not enough. For the Will doth not ne-

ceifarily choofe that which the Underftanding concludeth to be

beft (even hie & nune.O" confederal is confiderandis :) A drunkards

underftanding may tell him, that it is far better (all things laid

together) to forbear a cup of wine, then to drink it : and that

the Good of Virtue and Duty is to be preferred before the Good
ofPieafure, (This experience aflures us of, though all the Phi-

lofophers in the world fhould contradict it : and I am not difpu-

tingnovv; and therefore I will not ftand to meddle with mens
contrary opinions,) and yet the violence of his fenfuall Appetite,

tinay caufehim to lay hands on the cup and pour it in. And indeed

fo far k is abrutifh Ad : and it is no fuch wonder to have fin-

full Acts termed and proved brutifh, if we knew that all true

Reafon is againft them. Reafon is on Gods fide, and that which

is againft him is not Reafon. ( We may by Difcourfe proceed to

fin, but the Arguments are all Fallacious that draw us. ) There is

no Neceflity to the committing of a Sin, that Reafon or the Un-
derftanding fliould firft conclude it Bed : fo great is the power

ofSenfe upon the Phantafie and Imagination, and of thefe on

the PalTions,and the Choofing Power, ( efpecially as to the exci-

ting of the Locomotive) that if Reafon bebutfilent and fuf-

pended, fin will be committed (as a man hath luftfull, and re-

vengcfull, and covetous defires in his Dream, and that very vio-

lent.)

17
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lent.) Reafon is oft afleep when the fenfes are awake
; and then

\

they may eafily play their game : Even as the godlieft man can-

not reftrain a fin full thought or delire in his Dream,as he can wa-

king;fo neither when he is waking,if Reafon be afleep : Although

Reafon never take part with fin, yet if it (land neuter, the iin will

be committed. Yea that isnotall: but if Reafon do conclude for

Duty and againft nn,and ftand to that conclufion,yet I think,the

fenfitive linfull appetite and imagination may prevail with the

WiJl ( unlefs you will fay that this Appetite is the Will it felf,

man having but one Will, and lb may it felfcommand the Loco-

motive) againft,as well as without the conclufion of Reafon ( as

in the example before mentioned.)

To underftand this you muft know, that to the Motion of the

Will effectually, (efpecially where there are violent contrary

motions and inducements ) it is not only necefTary that the un-

demanding fay, This is a Duty, or This is a Sin, or,It is better to

let it alone : But this muft be concluded of as a matter of great

importance and concernment ; and the underftanding muft ex-

prefs the Weight, as well as the Truth of what it utters concern-

ing Good or Evil : And this muft efpecially be byaftrongand
forcible Ad ; or elfe though it conclude rightly, yet it will not

prevail. Many men may have their Understandings informed of

the fame Duty, and all at the very exercife conclude it Good
and necefTary : and fo concerning the evil of fin : And yet though
they all pafs the fame conclufion, they (hall not all alike prevail

with the Will ; but one more,and another lefs : becaufe one paf-

feth this conclufion ferioufly,vigoroufly,importunately ; and the

other (lightly, and fleepily,and remifly. Ifyou be bufie, writing

or reading;and one friend comes to you to call you away to fome
great bufinefs,and ufeth very weighty Argumcnts,yet if he fpeak

them coldly and fleepily,vou may perhaps not be moved by him :

but if another come and call you but upon a ieffer bufinefs, and

fpeak loud and earneftly and will take no deniaII,though his Rea-
fons be weaker, he may fooner prevail. Do we not feel that the

words of a Preacher do take more with our Wills and Affections,

from the moving patheticall manner of expre(Tion,then from the

ftrength of Argument (except with very wifemen :) at leaft,how

much that furthers it; when the befl: Arguments in the mouth of
afleepy Preacher, or unfeafonably and illfavouredly delivered,

will
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will not take. And why fhould we think that there is fo great a

difference between other mens Reafonings prevailing with our

Wils,andourown Reafons wayofprevailing?(But Imuftcheck

my digrefling Pen, which creeps away to Controverfies before I

am well aware.)

Now all this being fo, that there mud be a ftrong^ivelyjoud,

pre0ing,importunate Reafoning, and not only a True Reasoning

and concluding ; hence it is that there is neceftary to the foul,

not only fo much Illumination as may difcovcr the Truth ; but fo

much as may difcover it cleerly and fully j and may (hew us the

height of the matter, us well as the Truth : and efpecially as may
be ftill an exciter of the Underftanding to do its duty, and may
quicken it up to do it vigorohfly : And therefore to this end Chrilt

givcth his Spirit to his people,to ftrive againft the fiefti. The foul

is feated in all the body, bat we certainly and fenfibly perceive

that it doth not exercife or Aft alike in all : but it underfrandeth

in and by the Brain or Animal fpirits : and it Willeth, and Defi-

reth,and Loveth,and Feareth,and Rejoiceth in and by the Heart:

And doubtlefs the vital fpirits,or thofe in the Heart,are the Souls

Inftrument in this work. Now to procure a Motion of the fpi-

rits in the Heart,by the foremotion of the fpirits in the brain, re-

quires^bme ftrength in the firfi: motion ; and the more forcible

it is,likely the more forcible will the motion in the heart be.This

order and Inftrumentality in Acting, is no difparagement to the

foul j but is a fweet difcovery of Gods admirable and orderly

works. (But yet I muft recall my felf.) Now therefore befides a

bare Act of underftanding, there is neceflary to this effectuall

prevailing with the Will, that there be added that which we call

Confederation, which is a dwelling upon the fubjeel, and isafe-

rious, fixed, conftant Acting of the underflanding, which there-

fore is likely to attain the eftecT: Theufeofthis, and its Power
on the Will and AfTe<5rions,and the Reafons, I have fhewed you
afterward in the 4

th Part of this Book. Hence it is, that let their

wit be never fo great, yet Inconfiderate men are ever Wicked
men : and men of fober frequent Confideration, are ufually the

mod Godly, and prevail moft againft any Temptation: there be-

ing no more efreftuall means againft any temptation indeed,

whether it be to Omifliion or Commiffion, then this fetting Rea-

fon forcibly awork by Confideration. The moft Confiderate men
Bbbb**** are
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are the mod: Refolved and Confirmed. So that befides a bare cold

condufionof the undcrfhnding (though yon call it Pracricall
)

this Confederation mud give that Force,and Fixednefs, and Im-

portunity to your Conclufions, which may make them ftronger

then all the fenfitive felicitations to the contrary ,or elfe the Soul

willftill follow the Flefh. Now Chrift will have his Spirit to ex-

cite this Con(ideration,and to enable us to perform it more pow-
erfully and fuccefsfully, then elfe we fhould ever do. And thus

the fpirit is Chrifrs folicitor in and to our fouls ; and by them it

advancethChriffolmereft, and maintainetb it in the Saints, and

caufeth it to prevail againft the Intereft of the Flefh. Where he

prevaileth not in the main, as well as ftriveth, there is yet no fa-

ving Grace in that foul. Whatever pleadings,or ftxivings,or rea-

fonings,or concludings there may be in and by the foul on.Chrifts

fide, yet if the Flefhcs Jntereft be ftill greater and ftronger in

the foul then Chrifrs, that foul is in a (rate of wrath : He may be

in a hopefull way to come to a fafer condition, and not far from

the Kingdom of God, and almoft perfwaded to be a Chrifrian :

but if he die in that ftate, no doubt,he (hall be damned. He may
be a Chriftian by common profeffion^but in a faving fenfe,no man
is a Chriltian, in whofe foul any thing hath a greater and higher

Intereft then God the Father and the Mediator.

SECT. XII.

Propof.i 2.CJ Herefore the fincerity offaving Grace, asfaving, li-

eth materially , not in the bare Nature of it ; but in

the Degree : Not in the Degree confidcred Abfolutely in itfe/f; but

comparatively a* it is prevalent againft its Contrary.

1 cannot expert that the Reader fhould fuddenly Receive this

Truth ( though of fo great confequence that many mens falvati-

ons are concerned in it,as I fhall fhew anon) till I have firft made
it plain. Long have I been poaring on this Doubt, Whether the

fincerity of Grace, and fo the Difference between an Hypocrite,
and a true Chrifrian do confift in the Nature, or only in the De-
gree: Whether it be a Gradual or Specifical difference ? And I

never durft conclude that it lay but in the Degree -

3
i. Becaufe

of the feemingforce of the Objections , which I fhall anonan-

fwer.
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fwer. And, 2. Becaufeoftheconftant contrary judgement of all

thofe Divines,whom I highlieft valued. (For though I am a(ha-

med of my own Ignorance, yet I do not repent that I received

fome things upon trult from the Learned, while I was learning

and (rudying them ; or that I took them by a Humane Faith,

when I could not reach to take them by a Divine Faith. Only I

then muft hold them but as Opinions, but not Abfolutely as Ar-

ticles ofmy Creed.) But I am now convinced ofmy former mi-

ftake ; and (hall therefore endeavour to rectifie others, being in a

matter of fuch moment.

You muft remember therefore that I have (hewed you already,

that God hath not made any Act coniidered in its meer Nature,

without considering it as in this prevailing degree, to be the con-

dition of Salvation ; and that a wicked man may perform an Act

for the Nature of it, which a true Chriftian may do. jBut let us

yet confider the Proposition more distinctly.

Divines ufe to give the title of faving Grace to four things

;

The firft. is, Gods Purpofe offaving w, and the (pecial Love and

favour Which he beareth to w , andfo his WiH to do its jpecial Good.

This is indeed molt principally, properly, and by an excellency,

called, faving Grace. It is the fountain from which all other

Grace doth proceed .- and, by this Grace we are Elected, Re-
deemed, Juftified and Saved. Now the Queftion in hand is not

concerning this Grace which is Immanent in God; where no

doubt there is no fpecifical difference - when Divines accord that

there is no diversity or multiplicity at all,but perfect Unity (al-

lowing (till the unfearchable Myftery ofthe Trinity:) Therefore

I reft confident that no folid Divine will fay, that Gods common
Love or Grace to the unfanctified, doth by a natural Specifica-

tion differ from his fpecial Love and Grace to his chofen;(as they

are in God.)
The fecond thing which is commonly called Saving Grace, is

the Act of God by which the Spirit infufeth or worketh the fpe-

cial habitual faving Gifts in the foul : Not the Effect ( for that

I (hall next mention;) but the Act of the holy Ghoft which

worketh this Effect. This is called Gratia Operant , working

Grace, as the Effect in us, is called, Gratia Operata, Grace
wrought in us. Now

1. This is none of it that we enquire after in the Queftion in

Bbbb**** 2 hand,
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hand, when we ask, Whether the Truth of Grace lie onely in the

Comparative or Prevailing Degree ?

2. Ifitwere,yet there is here no place for fuch a doubt. i.Be-
caufe no man can prove fuch natural fpecifique difference in the
Ads of God ; nor will I think affirm them. 2. Efpecially be-
caufe in the Judgement of great Divines, there is no fuch Act of
God at all diftinft from his EfTence and Immanent Eternal A<fb :

So that this is the fame with the former. God doth not need as

man, to put forth any AcYbut his meer Willing it, for the pro-
ducing of any Etfc<5t. Ifman will have aftone moved, his Will
cannot ftir it, but it muft be the ftrength of his arm. *But God
doth but Will it, and it is done: (AsD r Trvifs once or twice
faith: But Bradwardine and others fully confirm) Now Gods
will is his Eflence : and he never did begin or ceafe to Will any
thing, though he Will the Beginning or Ceafing of things. He
Willed the Creation of the World, and the DiiTolution of it at
once from Eternity: though he willed from Eternity that it

fhould be Created and Diflblved in time : And fo the Effect on-
ly doth begin and end, but not the Caufe. This is our ordinary
Metaphyiical Divinity : If any vulgarlleader think it beyond his

capacity, I am content that he move in a lower Orb. But doubt-
lefs we muft not feign a natural fpecifique difference of Acls in

God.
The third thing which we commonly call Saving Grace!, is,.

The fpecial Eflfecls of this Work of the Spirit on the Soul, com-
monly called Habitual Grace, or the Spirit in us, or the Seed of
God abiding in us

; or our Real Holinejfc, or our New Nature.
Now, i.OurQueftionisnotdire&lyand immediately of this,

Whetlxr Common and Special Grace do differ more then by the fore-
mentioned Degree ? For this is not it which a Chriftian fearchcth
after immediately or direftly in his Self-examination. For Ha-
bits (as Suarez, and others conclude) are not to be felt in them-
felves, but only by their Acts. We cannot know that we are di-

fpofed to Love God, but by feeling the ftirrings ofLove to him.
So that it is the Acl that we muft direftly look for,and thence di-

fcernthe Habit.

2. But if any man will needs put the Queftion, of this Habitu-
al Grace only, though it be not it that I fpeak of principally, yet
Ianfwerhim, That nomandoubtetli but that common Grace

contain-
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containeth good Difpofitions ; as fpecial Grace containeth Ha-
bits. Now who knoweth not that a Difpoficion and a Habit do

differ but in Degree? A carnal man hath a weak Inclination to

Good, and a ftrong Inclination to Evil : Or, ifyou will fpeak

properly (for the Will cannot choofe Evil as Evil, but as a feem-

ing Good) he hath a weak Inclination to Spiritual and Heaven-

ly Superiour Good ; and a ftrong Inclination to Flefhly, Earth-

ly, Inferiour Good : Whereupon the Stronger bears down the

Weaker. But the Regenerate have ftronger Inclinations to Supe-

riour Spiritual Good, then to Inferiour Flefhly Good, andfo
the ftronger in moft Temptations prevaileth. Now what natural

difference is here, but only in Degree ?

The fourth thing which we call Saving Grace, is, The excrcife

or ARs Whichft om thefe Habits or fffeclttal Inclinations do proceed.

And this is the Grace which the iWmuft enquire after directly

in his Self-examination. And therefore this is it of which we
raifc the Queftion, Wherein the Truth or Sincerity of it doth con-

fift
? ( There is indeed other things without us which may yet be

called Saving Grace, as Redemption and Donation ( commonly
called the Imputation) of Chrifts Righteoufnefs, and fo Remif-

(ion, justification, &c. but becaule every one may fee that our

Queftion is not of thefe, I will not ftand to make more mention

ofthem.) Now for thefe Acls of Grace, who can produce any

Natural Specifique difference between them when they are fpeci-

al and faving, and when they are common and not faving? Is

<-not common Knowledge and fpecial Knowledge, common Be-

liefand fpecial Belief, all Knowledge and Belief? And is not Belief

the fame thing in one and in another ? fuppofing both to be Real,

though but one faving? Our Underftandings and Wils are ail

Phyfically ofthelikefubftance, and an Act and an Aft, are Acci-

dents of the fame kindjand we fuppofe the Object to be the fame?

Common Lr ve to God, and Special faving Love to God be both

Ads of the Will.

But here before I proceed further I muft tell you, That you i

muft ft 11 diftinguifh between a Phyfical or Natural Specification,
j

and a Moral: And remember, That our Queftion is onely of a

Phyfical difference, which I deny; and not of a Moral, which I

make no doubt of. And you muft know that a meer difference

in Degrees in the Natural refpecT-, doth ordinarily conftitute a :

V
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fnecifical Difference in Morality : And the Moral Good or Evil

of all our Actions lieth much in the Degree, to wit, that they be

kep; in the mean between the two extream Degrees. And fo a

little anser, and a g- cat deal, and little Love to creatures, and

a great de?.!,though they differ but Gradually in their Natures,

yet they differ Specifically in Morality; fo that one may be an

excellent virtue,and the other an odious vice ; So between fpeak-

ingtoo much, and too little : Eating or drinking too much or

too little : The middle between thefe is a Virtue : and both ex-

treams are Vices ; and yet Naturally they differ but in Degree.

Virtue as Virtue, confifteth not in the bare Nature of an Act :

but Formally it confifteth in the agreement or conformity of our

Actions or Difpofitions to the Rule or Law (which determineth

of their Dttettejfe) which Law or Rule prefcribeth the Mean (or

middle degree) and forbiddeth and condemneth both the cx-

treams ( in degree) where fuch extreams arc Poflible, and we
capable ofthem. So that there is a very great Moral difference

( fuch as may be termed fpecifique) between thofe Arts which

Naturally do differ only in Degree. I fay, a Moral fpecifical dif-

ference is ufually founded in a Natural Gradual difference. Ifyou

confound thefe two fpecih"cations,you will lofe your felves in this

Point.

Furthermore obferve, that I fay that fincerity of Grace,as fa-

ving,lieth in the Degree, not Formally, but, as it were [^Mate-

rially] only. For I told you before, the Form of it confifteth

in their being, the Condition on which Salvation is promifed.

The form which we enquire after, is a Relation. As the Relati-

on ofour Action* to the Precept, is the form of their Virtuouf-

nefs, w*. when they are fuch as are commanded : fo the Rela-

tion of them to the Promife is the Form of them as [_Savi/ig~]

and fo as Q 7u(lifyingr\ But becaufe this Promile giveth not Sal-

vation to the Act confidered in its meer Being, and Natural fin-

cerity, but to the Act as futed to its Object in its Effential re-

fpecls; and that futablenefs of the Aft to the form of its Object

confifteth onely in a certain Degree ofthe Act, feeing the lowcft

Degree cannot be fo futed ; Therefore I fay that fincerity liech,

as it were materially,only in the Degree of thofe Ads, and not in

the bare nature and being of it.

Laftly, Confider efpecially, that I fay not that Sincerity lieth

in
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in the Degree of any Act in it /f//"confidered : as ifGod had pro-

mifed Salvation to us, ifwe Love him fo much, or up to fuch a

height, confidered Abfolutely v But it is in the Degree confider-

ed Comparatively, as to God compared with other things, and
as other Objects or Commanders (land in competition with him:

and fo it is in the Prevalency ofthe Actor Habit againft all con-

traries.

SECT. XIII.

HAving thus explained my meaning herein, the clearing of
all this to you, and fuller confirmation, will be beft dif-

patchedthefe three waies. i. By exemplifying in each particu-

lar Grace, and trying this Rule upon them feverally. 2. By ex-

amining fome ofthe mod Ordinary Marks, which have been hi-

therto delivered, and Chriflians ufe to take comfort in. 3. By
enquiring what Scripture faith in the Point. And after thefe I

(hall anfwer the Objections that are againfl: it, and then (hew
you the Ufefulnefs and NecefTity of it. and Danger of the con-

trary.

1 . The Graces ofthe Spirit in mans Soul, are cither in the Un-
derftanding, or in the Will and Affections. Thofe in the Under-

ftanding (as Knowledge, Prudence, AfTent to Gods Word, cal-

led Faith, dv.) Imake no Queftion, are as truly Graces, and as

proper to the Saints as thofe in the Will and Affections. Divers

erre here on both extreams. Some fay , That there is no fpecial

Grace in the Underftanding, but in the Will only. Others fay

that all fpecial Grace is in the Underftanding, and that the Will

is capable of nothing bit Freedom to Choofe or Refufe ; and

that it ever follows the lait dictate of the practical Underftand-

ing, and therefore no mure is ncedfull but to inform the Under-

ftanding, Others fay,both Undeiftandingand Will are thefub-

ject of fpecial fanctifying Grace, and that in bothitmuftbe

fought after, and may be difcerned. Between thefe extreams, I

conceive this is the Truth : Both Underftanding and Will (that

is, the whole foul which both Underftandech und Willeth) is

truly fanctified where either is truly fanctified .: and the feveral

Acts of this fanctified foul, are called feveral actual Graces : But

though
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though Grace be in both Faculties (as they are called) yet is it

certainly d i fcerruble one ly in the Will, and not in the Under-

fhnding. For all Acts as they are meerly in the Underfhnding
are but imperfectly Virtuous, being but Preparatory and Intro-

ductory to the Will, where they are digefted and perfected, as

I faid before. D r Stoughton s words are thefe \jsfs for my own
part, J could never comprehend that Which Divines havegone about,

to be able to put a Characlcrislical difference in the Nature of
Knowledge, that a man may be able tofay Such a Knowledge is, and

fuch a Knowledge is not afaving Knowledge. But only, at I ufe to

exprcjfe it (the Sun u thegreater Light , but the Moon hathgreater

\ Influence on W'atcrijh Bodies : ) So Knowledge,lit it be What it Wi/l,

tf it be i^oodandfaving, it hath an influence on the Soul* There

may be a great deal ofKnowIedge "Which is not Vital and Practical

;

Which carrieth not the Heart and Slffcclions along With it : and they

that have it, have not faving Know/edge. But they that have the

leaft degree of Knowledge , fo it befuch as hath an Influence to draw
the Heart and Affections along "With it ,to Love God,and Obey God, it

isfolid andfaving Knowledge7\ So D r Stoughton in his Righteons

mans plea to Happinefs, p.38,3^
And for my part I know no Mark drawn from the meer nature

of Knowledge, or Belief, or any meer Intellectual Act, by
which we can difcern it from what may be in an unholy perfon:

Thofe that think otherwife, ufe to fay, that the Knowledge and

Belief which is faving is Deep, Lively, Operative, &c. I doubt

not but this is true : But how by the Depth we (hall difcern the

faving fincerity directly, I know not : Or how to difcern it in the

Livelinefs or Operativenefs, but only in its Operations and Ef-

fects on the Will and A fTedions, I know not. Whether it be fo

Deep and Lively as to be faving, mufr. not be difcerned immedi-

i ately in it felf, but in its vital prevalent Operations on the Will.

• So that I (hulldifmifs all the meer Acts of the Underfhnding out

of this Enquiry, as being not fuch asaChnftiancan try himfelf

immediately by. And for them that fay otherwife, they place

i the (incerity of them in the Depth and Livelinefs, that is, in the

Degree of Knowledge and Belief. For no doubt a wicked man

I

may Know and Believe every particular Truth, which a Chrifti-

|

an doth Believe. Some Learned men I have heard affirm indeed,

1 That no wicked man can Believe Scripture to be the Word of

God

;
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God ; but that's a fancy that I think needs no confutation ; The
Devils beleeve it no doubt. Ifany fay, that faving Knowledge

is Experimental, snd other is not,

1 anfwer, 1. Of matters of meet faith we have no experience:

as that Chrift is the fecond Perfon, was Incarnate,Cruciried, Bu-

ried, Role again, &c
2

.

Ofcommon praclicals wicked men have experience : as that

the world is deceitful, that man is prone to finne,that Satan mufl:

berefifted,#<r.

3. For thofe other fpecial Internal Experiences which deno-

minate a Chrift ians Knowledge Experimental, the Mark of fincc-

rity lieth in the experienced thing it felf, rather then the Know-
ledge of it. For example, a Christian knows experimentally

what the New-birth is, what it is to Love God, to Delight in

him,^c. Now the Mark iieth not properly in his Knowledge of

thefe, but in that Love, Delight and Renovation which he poflef-

fethandfo knoweth.

It follows therefore that we enquire into the Arts of the Will,

and fee wherein their faving fincerity doth confift. For except the

Arts of the Underftanding, all that may be called faving is redu-

cible to thofe two words of S r Paul, To will, and To Do. For

all the other Aeis of the Soul, are nothing but VeUe & Nolle : ei-

ther exercifed on the Objed as varioufly prefented and appre-

hended (as Abfent or Prefent, Facil oc Difficult, &c.) or ex-

ercifed with that vigour as moveth thefpirits in the heartland de-

nominates them Affections or Paflions.

Firft therefore to begin with the proper Act of Willing.

Though ofourfelves without Grace no man ever Willeth God
in Chrift, yet on this Willing hath God laid our Salvation, more

then on any other Qualification or A<5t in our felves whatsoever.

Andyetfimply toWT
illGod, to Will Chrifl, to Will Heaven, is

not a faving Art. But when God and the Creature (rand in com-

petition,^) Will God above all, and to Will Chrift above all,and

Heaven before Earth, this is to Will favingly. That is.- to Will

God as God, the chief Good and Caufe of Good : to Will

Chrift as Chrift, the only Saviour and chief Ruler of us : and to

Will Heaven as theftateof our chief Happinefs in the Glorify-

ing enjoyment of God. Not that all the fincerity of thefe Arts

lieth in the Ztndcrflandings apprehending God to be the chief

Bbbb***** Good
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Good and Caufe of it : and Chrift to be the only Redeemer, &c

.

For a man may Will that God and that Chrift who u thus appre-

hended by the Uunderftanding, andyetnot*Will him as be it

thus apprehended. The Uunderftanding may overgo the Will

;

and the Will not follow the Understanding ; and this is no fa-

ying Willing. If a man do know and Believe never fomuch,t hat

God is the chiefGood,and do not chiefly Will him(as the Devils

may fo Believe)it is not faving. Yea it is a great Queftion,Whe-

ther many do not Will God ( not only who is a pprehended to be

the Supream Good, but alfo) as he is apprehended to be the

SupreamGood, and yet Love fomething elfe more then him,

which they know, not to be the chief Good, but againft their

Knowledge are drawn to it by the force of fenfuality, and fo

thefe men perifh for all their Willing. For certainly, if God
have not ordinarily the prevailing part of the Will, that mans
ftate is not good. When I fay fuch men Will God \_as~\ appre-

hended to be the chiefGood, I mean, they Will him under fuch

; a Notion, but not with an Ad of Will anfwering that Notion. I

1 refer the term [\«] to the underftandings apprehenfion, but not

fo to the Wils action as if it loved him as the chief Good fhould

.beloved or willed : for that's it, that is wanting, for which they
' perifh. I propound this to the Confederation of the Judicious

;

for it iscertainly worth our Confideration. It depends on the

common Quefrion, Whether the Will ever follow the !aft dictate

of the Practical Intellect-, which I fhall handle eLwhcre. What
1 have faid ofWilling, you may eafily perceive, may be hd f

Defire and Love, which are nothing but Willing. Love is an in-

tenfeabfolute Willing ofGood as Good : Define alfo is a Wil-

ling it as a Good not yet enjoyed. Therefore the faving finceriry

of both lieth in the fame point : Many that perifh Defire God,
and Chrift, and Heaven; and Love God, and Chrift, and Hei

ven: but they defire and love fomc Inferiour Good more: He
that defireth and loveth God fincerely and favingly, defireih

him and loveth him above all things elfe : and there lieth his fin-

cerity.

I need not inftance in Hope, Fear, Hatred, or any of the Af?
or Paflions of the Irafcible : For they are therefore good becaufe

they fet againft the Difficulty which is in the way of their attain-

ment to that Good which they Will and Love : and*fo their chief

Virtu-
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Virtuoufnefs lieth in that Will or Love which isconcained in

them, or fuppofed to them. A wicked man may Fear God, but

the Fear ofmen or temporal evils is more prevalent in the trial.

|
He may have an Averfation of his minde from finne, or fome low
Degree of Hatred, as it is known to him to be evil, and to hurt

him : but his Love to it is greater, and prevailcth againft his Ha-
tred. Ifany doubt whether a wicked man may have the leaft

,

Hatred of fin, (yeaasiin, orasdifpleafingto God) we are Aire

of it two wayes.

i. By daily experience of fome Drunkards, that when they

are confidering how much they finne againft God, and wrong
themfelves, their hearts rife againft their own fin (efpecially if

the temptation be out of fight) and they will weep, and be rea-

dy to tear their own flefh .- And yet yield to the next temptation,

and live weekly in the committing of the fin.

2. By the experience of our own hearts before our Sanclifica-

tion (thofe that were not fanclified in Infancy :) many have felt

that their hearts had fome weak degree of diflike and hatred to

the fin that captivated them. And I know divers Swearers and

Drunkards that do fo hate the fame fins in their children, that

•they are ready to fall on them violently if they commit them.

3. And we may know it by reafon too. For whatfoever a man
may know to be evil, that his Will may have fome hatred (or

averfation) towards: (though not enough) But a wicked man
may know fin to be Evil : Therefore he may have fome hatred

to it. The Will may fure follow the Understanding a little way,

though it do not farre enough. But me thinks thofe (hould not

contradict this, that are for the Wils conftant determination by

the Underftanding.

The like 1 may fay alfo of Repentance : fo much of it as lieth

in the Will; that is, the Wills turning from Inferiour Good
( which it formerly chofe ) to God the lupream Good, whom it

now choofeth. The fincerity of this lieth in the prevailing De-
gree. For if it benotfucha Change as carryeth the Will more

now to God then the Creature, but to God a little, and to the

Creature ftill more, it is not faving. And if it be not a choofing

ofGod before the Creacure, though it be a choofing ofGod in

the fecond place, it will hot ferve turn. And for that Repen-

tance which confiftcth in a forrow for fin, 1 .If it be not tofuch a

Bbbb*****2 Degree,
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Degree, that it prevail over our Delight in fin and Love to it, it

is not faving. Many wicked men do daily repent and fin : I have

known men that would be drunk almoft daily, and fume feven

or eight daies continue in one fit of drunkennels before ever they

were fober,and yet lament it with tears and pray daily againft it

;

and being men of much knowledge and able parts, would con-

fefs it and condemn themfelves in very moving language, and yet

no means could keep them from it, but they have lived in it fome

ten fome twenty years. Who dare think that this was true Re-
pentance, when the Apoftle concludes, Ifjt live after the flejhje

Jbj II die,Rom.$. 6,

i

3. 2. Yet I mud tell you, that all thefc Graces

which are exprefled by Paffions, as Sorrow 3Fear,Joy,Hope,Love,

are not fo certainly to be tried by the P*£ion that is in them, as

by the W;7/that is either contained in them,or fuppofed to them:

not as Aclsof the/?»y?r/Vf,butof the ic^r/ew.j/appetite. I will not

here (land on the Que(tion,Whether Grace be in the fenfitive or

Rational appetite, asitsfubjecl, or both: Burgcrfdiciin and 0-

thers, fay, that Moral Virtue is in the fenfitive only : but fome-

thing like it in the Will: but Theologicall Virtues are in the

Will. But doubtlefs ifhe do prove Moral Virtue to be in the fen-

fitive, he will prove a proportionable meafureof Theological

Virtue, to be there too. Fot there is no Virtue, truly fo called,

which is not Theological as well as Mora!.

But if there be any doubt whether an unregenerate man may
perform the fame Ads as a true Chriftian, it will be efpecialiy a-

bout the two great and principal graces ofFaith and Love.And for

that of Faith,l havefaid enough before. Itconfifteth (according

to the Judgement of moft Reformed Divines ) partly in the Un-
demanding, partly in the Will. As it is in the Understanding it

is called Aflent or Belief: And for this J have fhewed before,

that a wicked man may have it in fome degree » and that Grace
as it is in the Undeiftanding cannot be difcerned directly ; but

only as it thence produceth thofe Acls in the Will wherein it

may be difcerned. There is no one Truth which a true Chriflian

mayknow,but a wicked man may alio know it (though not with

that lively degree of Knowledge which will over-rule the Heart

and Life.) Nor is there any one Truth which a true Chriflian

may Believe, but a wicked man may alfo Believe it. If any deny
this, let them name me one. And do not our Divines confefs

as
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as much againft the Papifts.who place Faich in bare AfTent ? And
And do they not expound fames (the devils Believe) offuchan
Aflent? If this were not fo, it were aneafier matter to try and

know ones ownfincerity, and foto have Aflurance of Salvation.

For we might prefently name fuch or fuch an Axiom(as,that The
Scripture is the Word ofGod, or the like,) and ask whether we
do Know or Believe this to be True ? and fo might quickly be re-

folved. For it is the Heart ( or Will ) that is deceitfull above all

things : but the bare Ads of the Underfranding,may more eifily

be difcerned ; as whether we Know or Aflent to fuch an Axiom,
or not : ( Though I know alfo that even the Underfbnding par-

ticipated of the guilefulnes,and may be fomewhat ftrange to it

felf.)

But fome will fay, that no wicked man can Believe the pardon

of his own fins ; or aflent to the truth of this Axiome \_AfyJlns

are pardoned.^ Aufw.l confefs fo many have harped on this firing

heretofore, that I am afhamed that the Papifts fhould reade it in

our writings, and thereby have that occafion of hardening them

in their Errors, andof infulting over the Reformed Doctrine. I

confefs no wicked man (injenfHcompofito) can Believe for the

pardon of fin ; or hath fuch a Faith as pardon is promifed to : But

that they may Believe their fins are pardoned, and ferioufly be-

lieve it, did not Error make it neceflary, I fhould be afhamed to

beftow any words to prove it. i. A wicked man may (in my
judgement, without any great difficulty ) Believe an untruth,

efpecially which he would fain have to be true (though every

untruth he cannot believe:) But this is an untruth to every

wicked man Q that his fins are pardoned^] (or even by the Anti-

nomiansconfefiion it is untrue of all wicked men not elected •)

and an untruth which he would fain have to be true: (for what
man is fo perverfe in his fancies, as to doubt whether a wicked

man would have his fins pardoned ?) therefore he may Believe it.

2. That which is oue of the chief pillars in the kingdomofthe
devil, and the m?.fter,'deceiving, damning fin, isnotfureincon-

fiftent with a wicked mans condition : But even fuch is the un-

grounded Belief that his fins are pardoned(commonly called pre-

fumption,and falie faith :) Therefore, &e. 3. If it be the main

work of askilfull, faith full Miniftry, to beat wicked men from

fuch an ungrounded Belief, and experience tels us that all means
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will hardly to it; (and yet that God doth it on all before fie

bring [hem by the Miniftry to true Conversion,) then fure it is

more then poflible for a wicked man to havefuch a Belief. But

Scripture, and a world of lamentable experience proves the An-
tecedent ( what do fuch Writings as Hookers ,j5Wj'onsjvbatthy s

,

&rc. elfe drive at ?) Therefore,^. 4. Yea that the pardon of

finis not properly Cndcndum or a Material Ob jert of Faith, I

have proved ellewhere,and therefore need not ftand on it now.
2. And for thofe Arts of Faith which are dirertly in and by

the Will, I know not one of them (confidered in the nature of

the Act, without the prevalent Degree ) which a wicked man
may not perform. For the moft proper and immediate ArtQWil-
ling] which containeth a Choice of Chrift and a Confent that

he (hall be ours, together with his Benefits, this I have before

made manifeft to be confident with an unregenerate ftate. If any

will affirm that a wicked man cannot be Willing to have pardon

of all his fins, Juftification and Salvation from hell, I think it not

worth my writing fix lines to confute them ; fenfe will doit fuf-

ficiently. That this man cannot Defire,or Choofe, or Will Holi-

nefs, and Glory with Chrift more heartily, ftrongly and prevail-

ingly then his pleafures or inferiour good, I eafily acknowledge

:

For in that gradual defect confifteth his unfoundnefs. But that

he may Will, Choofe, Accept or Defire Holinefs and Glory in a

fecond place, next to his carnal delights or inferiour good, is to

me beyond doubt. And accordingly for the obtaining of thefe,

he may Will or Accept of Chrift himfelf that gives them. This I

(hall prove anon, when we fpeak of Love.

And for that Act of Faith which moft affirm to be peculiarly

the Ju ftifying Art,that is,Afriance, Refting on Chrift,Recumben-
cy,Adherence,Apprehenfionof him, err. thefe ( almoft all Meta-

phorically terms, contain not one, but many Arts, all which are

moft frequently found in the ungodly. For we undoubtedly

know it, 1 . by experience of our felves whileft we were in their

ftate, 1. andbyconftant experience of thevileft finners, that

they not only undiffemblingly Reft on Chrift (thatis, Truft ve-

rily to be pardoned and faved by him, and expert: it from him, )

but alfothat this is the ftrongeft encouragement to them in fin-

ning, and we have need to lay all our batteries againft this BuU
work of Preemption. Alas,to the griefofmy foul,my frequent

and I

J
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and almoft daily experience forceth me to know this,whatfoever

men write from their fpeculations to the contrary. I labour with

my utmoft skill to convince common Drunkards, Swearers,

Worldlings,crr. of their mifery, and I cannot doit for my life:

and this falfe faith is the main reafon. They tell me Q I know I

am a fmner, and fo are you, and all, as well as I,but if any man
fin we have an Advocate with the Father, Jefus (Thrift the Righ-
teous : I put my whole truft in him, and caft my falvation on
him, for he that Belicvcth in him fljail not pcrifi, but have ever Is.fl-

ing Life."2 If I tell them of the nature oftrue Faith, and the ne-

ceflity of Obedience, They anfwer me that they know their own
hearts better then I, and are fure they do really Reft on Chrift

,

and truft him with their Souls ; and for Obedience they will
!

mend as well as they can, and as God will give them Grace ; and i

in the mean time they will not boaftas the Phanfee,but cry,Lord
|

be mercifull to me a finncr: and that I (hall never drive them
from Believing and Trufting in Chrift for Mercy, became they be

not fo good as others, when Chrift tels them, that men are not

Juftified by Works, but by Faith, and he thatbelieveth fhall be

feved] This is the cafe of the moft notorious finners ( many of

them ) and I am moft confident, they fpeak as they think : and

from this ungrounded confidence in ChriltJ cannot remove them*

Where now is any difference in the nature of this ArHance, and
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and therefore is unfound, that'strue: but that's only an extrin

fecall difference in the effects, and fpeaks not the difference in die

nature of the Act it felf.Rut I have fpoken of this more fully clle-

where.

But the greateft doubt is, whether in Loving God and Chrift

as Mediator,there be not more then a gradual difference between

the regenerate and unregenerate ? And I (hall (hew y«.»u that

{hereisnot. For it is undeniable that an unholy perfon may Love

God and the Mediator : and as undeniable that they cannot Love

God above all, till they are Regenerate. The later I take for

granted : The former if any deny i3 :hus proved. 1 .That which

the Underftanding appreher.Jeth to be Good, both in it felf and

to the perfon, that the Will may IB fomc meafuie Love- But an

unregenerate mans Lndetftaridug may apprehend G«»d robe
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Good both in himfelf and to the perfon : Therefore lie may in

fome meafure Love him. That wicked men miy Believe that

God is Good, is no more to be doubted of, then that they may
Believe there is a God. For he that Believeth there is a God, mull:

needs believe that he is Good. And that he may Believe that!

God is Good to him,alfo is evident thus. 1.Men know that they

have all their temporal corporal Mercies from God (which are

to them the fweetelt of all,-) and therefore for theie, and the

! continuance of them they may apprehend God to be Good to
'

them, and fo love him. 2.And Scripture and conftant experience

telsus, that it is ufuall with wicked men, not only to apprehend

the goodnefs of profperity, but thence miftakingly to gather,

i

that God doth fpecially favour and love them as his people to

Salvation. 3. Alfo nothing is more common with them almoft,

!
then from the thoughts ofGods Mercifulnefs and Goodnefs,and

from mifraking feeming evidences in themfelves,to conclude moft

j
confidently that their fins are pardoned, and that God will not

i
condemn them, but will fave them as certainly as any other. Alfo

j

that Chrift having died in their (lead, and made fatisfaclion for

1 all their (ins, they lTiall through him be pardoned, Juftified and

Saved. Many a wicked man doth as confidently Believe that

j

God loveth him through Ghrift, and doth as confidently thank

j
God daily in bis prayers for Vocation, Adoption, Jullihcation,

I

and alTured hope of Glory, as if they were all his own indeed.

{
Nay out of the apprehenfions of fome extraordinary Love and

Mercy of God to him above others, he oft giveth thanks as the

Pharifee, Lord, I thankjhee , that I am not as this 1'ublican. And
doubtlefs all thefe apprehenfions ofLove may produce fome Love

to God again. As the grounded Faith and Hope of the Godly
produceth a folid faving Love, fo the ungrounded Faith and
Hope of the wicked, produceth a Height and common Love, a-

greeable to the caufe of it. As Chrift: hath a common Love to

the better fort of wicked men more then to the word ( he look-

ed on the young man, {Marl^ 10. 21,2;.) and Loved him, and

fa\d,Thott art notfar fiom the Kingdom of God ) fomay fuchmen
have a common love to Chrift, and that above the ordinary fort

of the ungodly. For I am perfwaded there is no man fo wicked
among us (who Believeth indeed that Chrift is the Son of God
and the Saviour) but he hath fome love to Chrift moreorlefs.

1

For
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j

For 4. God hath been pleafed to give thofe advantages to the

I
Chriflian Religion above all other Religions among us, which

j
may eafily procure fome Love to Chrift from ungodly men. It is

the Religion of our Country : It is a credit to be a Chriflian :

It is the Religion of our Anceftors, of our Parents and deareft

: Friends : It is that which Princes favour, and all men fpeak well

of: thrift is in credit among us: Every man acknowledged!

him to be God, and the Redeemer of the world : And therefore

on the fame grounds (or better) asa7»r^doth love and ho-

. nour Mahomet,and a Jew Mofes, may a wicked Chriflian in fome
kinde Love and Honour Chrift; yea and venture his lifeagainll:

;
that man that will fpeak againft him : as D^Jackjon and M r Pinl^

; have largely manifefted.

If any obje<5t,that it is not God or Jefus Chrift that thefe men
Love,but his Benefits : I anfwer, It is God and the Redeemer for

his Benefits. Only here is the unfoundnefs which undoes them,

They Love his inferiour earthly bleflings better then him ; and

for this they perifh.

SECT. XIV.

HAving thus viewed thefe feverall Graces, and found, that It

is the prevalent Degree wherein their Sincerity, as they are

"Saving, dothconfift; I will next briefly try this point upon fome

of the ordinary Marks of Sincerity befides that are given by Di-

vines. In which I (hall not fpeak a word in quarrellin g at other

mens judgements ( for I (hall fpeak but of thofe that I was wont
to makcufeof my felf :) but only whatlconceive necefTary to

prevent the delufion and deftruclion of fouls.

1 .One Mark of Sincerity commonly delivered is this : To love

the children of God becaufe they are fuch. I the rather name
this becaufe many afoul hath been deluded about it. Multitudes

of thefe that fince are turned haters and perfecutors of the God-
ly, did once, without difTembling, love chem. Yea multitudes

that are killing them by thoufands (when they differ from them

in opinion,or Hand in the way of their carnal intereft ) did once

love them, and do love others of them dill. I have proved be-

fore that a wicked man may have fome love to Chrift, and then

*/.

§. 14.
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no doubt but he may have feme love to aChriftian, and that for

his fake. jQgcft. But may he love a Godly man for his godlineis?

yi/;/jv.Yes,no doubt : Thole before mentioned did fo. If a wic-

ked man may have fome degree of love to godlinefs,then he may
have fome degree "of love to the Godly for it : But that he may
have fome degree oflove to godlinefs is evident, 1 .by experience

of others, and of the Godly before converfion, who know this

was their own cafe. 2. The understanding of an ungodly man
may know that Grace and Godlinefs is good, and therefore his

VVul may in fome degree choofe and arfecl it. 3. That which

drew moral Heathens fo ftrongly to love men for their Virtue

and Devotion, the fame principle may as well draw a man that

is bred among Chriftians, to love a Chriftian for his Virtues and

Devotion to Chrift.

Obitft. But doth not the Scripture fay, that we know we are

traxjlated from death to lifcjhccauje Vre love the Brttlrrcn ?

^/trfvc Yes, But then you may eafily know it fpeaks of fincere

Love. So it faith, IVhofoever believeth (ball be [avtd : And yet

Matth.w. Chrift fheweth that many Believe who yet fall away

and perifh for want of deep rooting. So that the Sincerity of

this love alfoliethin the Degree, and therefore when the pro-

mife is made to it, or it made a mark of true Chriftians, you muft

("till underftand it of that Degree which may be called Sincere

and Saving. The difference lieth plainly here. An unfound

Chrifrian, as he hath fome Love to Chrift, and Grace and Godli-

nef?, but more to his Profits or Pleafures or Credit in the world,

fo he hath fome Love to the Godly (asfuch, being convinced

that the Righteous is more excellent then his neighbour
y ) but

not fo much as he hath to thele carnal things. Whereas the found

Chriftian,as he Loves Chrift and Grace above all worldly things
j

(bit is Chrift inaChriftian that he fo Loves, and the Chriftian

forChrifts fake, above all fuch things. So that when a carnal

profeftbr will think it enough to a wifh them well, but will not

hazzard his worldly happinefs for them (if he were called to it)

the Sincere Believer will not only Love them, but Relieve them,

and value them fo highly, that if he were called to it, he would

part with his Profits or Pleafures for their fakes. For example,

In Queen Maries daies, when the Martyrs were condemned to

the fire, there were many Great men that really loved them,and

wifhed

_
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I

wiflied them well, and tbeif beaflsgrirved in pitr fortfcea as
know.ng them to be in the right : But yet they loved their Ho-
nour and Wealth and Safety io much better, thatthey would fit
on the Bench yea and give fentence for their burning, for fear of
hazzard.ng their Worldly happinefs. Was this Sincere Savins
Love to the Erethren? Whodare think fo ? efpeciallvin them
that went on to do thus. Yet what did it want but a morcin-
tenfe degree which might have prevailed over their love to car-
nal things ? Therefore Chrirt will not at the lafr Judgement en-
quire after the bare aft of Love : but whether it fo far prevailed
over our Love to carnal intereit,as to bring us to Relieve.Clothe,
\.fitthem,cV. (andChriftinthem) that is, to part with theie
things for them when we are called to it. Not that every man
that loves the Godly is bound to give them all he hath in their

,

neceffity: For God hath directed us in whatorderto beftow !

andlayoutoureftates; and wemuftbeginat ourfclves, and fo
to our families, &c. fo that God may call for our eftates fome
other waies. But (mark it, you falfe- hearted worldlings) he
that doth not fo much love the ordinary fort ofthe Godly (and
Cnnftinthem) asthathecan finde in his heart to beftow ail his
worldly fubftance for their relief, if God did not require him
otherwife to expend it,this man hath no faving Love to the God-
Jy.If therefore you would not cheat your felves(as multitudes in
this age have done) about your Love to theBrethremtry not by
the bare ad but by the radicated prevalent degree ofyour Love.

2. Another ordinary Mark ofSincerity is this, [When a man
is the fame in fecret before God alone, as he is in publike before
men

: making confcicnce of fecret as well as open duties 1 But
no doubt.as many a godly man may be the more restrained from
nn,and incited to Good, from publike (and perhaps carnal) mo-
tives, and fo may be better in appearance publikely then he is in
iecret (ror all men have fome hypocrifie in them;) fo many an
unregenerate man may make confeienceof fecret duties as well I

as open; yea even of the thoughts of his heart. But dill both feJ
cret duties and open are at the difpofe of his carnal intereft , for
he will follow them no further then is confident with that i fo
that this Mark doth but (hew a mans fincerityinoppofition to
grofs hypocrifie or diflembling,but not the fincerity of nrace as it
is laving.

D

;
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3. Another ordinary Mark of fincerity is thus delivered :

[When a man loves the clofeft and moft fearching preaching of

the Word, and that which putteth onto the higheft Degree of

Holinefs.] If he therefore Love ir, becaufe it putteth himfelf

on to the Higheft: Degree of Holinefs, and fo far Love it, as that

he is Willing to be fearched, and put on by it , and if he there-

fore come to this Light, that he may know his Evil thereby, that

he may mortilieir, and may get Chrift and his Intereft advan-

ced in his Soul ; then it is a fign that he hath that Degree which

I have mentioned wherein fincerity of faving Grace doth confift:

But many a wicked man doth Love a fearching Preacher in other

refpefts, and one that draweth men to the higheft drain
; part-

ly, becaufe he may Love to have other men fearched, and their

Hypocrifiedifcovered, and be put on to the higheft : And part-

ly becaufe himfelfmay be of, and delight in the highefl: ftrain of

Opinion, though his heart will not be true to his Principles.Nay
many a man thinks that he may the more fafely be a little more

indulgent to his Carnal Intereft in Heart and Life, becaufe he is

ofthe ftricleft Opinion : and therefore may Love to hear the

ftricleft Preachers. His Confcience is fo blinde and dull in the

Application, that he can eafily over-look the inconfiftency of his

Judgement, and his Heart, and Practice. O how glad is he when
he hears a rowfing Sermon, becaufe, thinks he, this meets with

fuch a man.or fuch a manjthis fits the profane,and the lower fort

of Profeflbrs. So that in thefc refpecls he may Love a fearching

Preacher.

4. Another common Mark of Sincerity is [When a man hath

no known fin which he is not Willing to part with .J This is a

true and found Mark indeed. For it fignifieth not only a difiike,

nor only a hatred of fin, but fuch a Degree as is prevalent in the

Will, as I have before defcribed : That Chrifts Intereft in the

Will is prevalent over all the Intereft of the Flefh. So that this

is but in enWt the fame Mark that I have before delivered.Except

this Willingnefs to part with all fin fhould be bat a cold uncon-

ftant Wifh,which is accompanied with a greater and more preva-

lent Love to it , and Defire to enjoy it : and then who dare think

that it is any Mark of faving Sincerity?The like I might fay of Ha-

tred to fin,Love to Good,and many the like Marks : That the Sin-

cerity lieth in the prevalent Degree: So alfo of the Spirit of Pray-

er
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er(which is another Mark)the Spirit of Prayer fo far as it is proper

to the Saints, lieth in Defire after the things prayed for (with the

otherGraces which inPrayer are exercifed)For an Hypocrite may
have as excellent words as the beft, and as many of them. Now
thefe Defires muft be fuch prevalent Defires, as is aforefaid.

I think if I could Hand to mention all the other Marks of Grace

( fo far as I remember:) it would appear that the Life and Truth
ofthem all lieth in this one, as being the very point wherein fa-

vingfincerity dothconfift, w*. in the prevalency of Chrifts In-

tereft in the foul above the Intereft of Inferiour Good : and fo in

the Degree, and not in the bare Nature ofany Adl.

3-

SECT. XV.

TO this end let us, (but briefly) enquire further into the

Scripture-way of difcovering Sincerity, and fee whether

it do not fully confirm what I fay. Matth.ic.^j. Chrift: faith,

He that lovcth Father or Mother more then me, is net Worthy ofme,

and he that lovcth Son or Daughter more then me, &c. So Luk^ 1 4.

26. Jfany man come to me, and hate not (that is, Love them not

lefs) his Father, and Mother, and Wife, and Children, and Bre-

thren, and Sifters, andhts own Life, he cannot be my Difciple : And
Whofoevcr doth not bear htsCrofs, and come after me, cannot be my
Difciple. So verf.33. whofoever he be ofyou that forfaketh not All

that he hath, he cannot be my Difciple. Here you fee Sincerity is

plainly laid , not in meer Love to Chrift, but in the preva-

lent Degree of Love, as drift is compared to other things.

And for Obedience Chrift fhews it, Mattk 25. Luk* 19.20,
'

&c. Therefore Chrift faith, Lnk. 13. 24. Strive to enter

inat theftrait gate; for many /hall fee k^to enter, and not be able.

Seeking comes (hort of ftriving in the Degree. And Paul faith,

They Which run in a race, run all, but one recciveth the Prize : So

run thatye may obtain, \ Cor.9.24. So verfztf^iy. & Heb. 12. 1.

And Chrift commanded"), Matth.6>l 3. Set\ Jhft the Kingdom of

God and his Right eoufne(fe : Shewing plainly , That the faving

Sincerity of our feeking lieth in this comparative Degree ; in pre-

ferring Gods Kingdom before the things below So he faith, Job.

I

6.27. Labour not for the meat that perijheth (not, in comparison)

I butfor the meat that endureth to Everlafting life, Which the Son Will

Bbbb ******
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givejox. So Heb.l 1.6,14,16,25,26,35' C?- 13.14. Co/. J.I. 7?6W.

2.7. ^^.17.33. <* 1 2.30,31. Amos 5.4,8,14. //rf.y8.2,j.& 1.17.

Prov.Sij. Pfal.119.2. Aifo a hundred places might be produ-

ced, wherein Chrift fees himfelfftill againit the world as his com-
petitor, and promifeth Life on the Condition that we prefer him

before it.To this end are all thole precepts for fufrering,and bear-

ing the Crofs, and denying our felves, and forfaking all. The
Merchant that buieth this Pearl mult fell AH that he hath to buy
it (though he give nothing for it.) All the beginning of Rom.&.

as J'irf.1, 2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,1 2,13,14. do fully (hew, that our

work and warfare lieth in a perpetual combat between the Flefli

and Spirit, between their feveral Interefts, Motives, Ends and

Defires : and that which prevaileth fhews what we are : When
the flefh prevaileth finally it is certain Death; and where the

> Spirit prevaileth, it is certain Life. What can be more plain, then

that Sincerity of Grace, as faving, is here placed in the Compa-
rative or Prevailing Degree ? SoalfoGVr/.5.i7,24. The Flejb In*

fteth againsl the Spirit, and the Spirit againfl the Fief) , and tbefe

arc contrary one to the other. But they that are Chrifhs have crucifi-

edthe jlefh With the ajfeftions and lufks thereof. Therefore are we
charged, iJ0w.i3.i4. To make no provi/ionfor the Flcjh to fatisfe

its Itifis. So ifoh.2.16. Ephef.i.^. Gat. 1

). 16,17,18,19. foh.l.13.

c>-3.6. And Chrifr fhews fully, Aiatth. 13. 5, iot&c, that the

I difference between thofe that fall away, and thofe that perfevere

proceedeth hence, that one giveth deep Rooting to the Gofpel,

and the other doth not. The feed is rooted in both, or elfe it

j

would not bring forth a blade and imperfeel Fruit : Buttheftony

;
ground gives it not deep rooting, which the good ground doth.

I Doth not this make it as plain as can be fpoken, that fincerity li-

• eth in Degree, and not in any Phyfical difference either of Ha-

bits or Ads? The like may be gathered from all thofe Texts of

Scripture, where Salvation is promifed to thofe that Overcome,

or on Condition of Overcoming: Not to all that fight -, but to

all thatOvercome : as Revel.z.j,11,17,26. & 3.5,12,21. & 21.7.

He that overcometh /hall inherit all things, and I Will be hi* God,and

he /ball be my Son. So I ^0^.5.4,5. He that is born of God, Over-

comeththe Wtrld- And they Overcome the Wicked One, 1 Job. 2.1 3.

(^4.4. So Luk. 1 1.22. And the ftate ofwicked men is defcribed

by their being Overcome by fin and the world, 2 Pet. 2.1^,20.

Fighting
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Fighting is the fame Action naturally in both: but the valiant,

ftrong and conftant,conquer;wben the feeble, faint,and coward-

ly, and impatient do turn their backs, and are overcome. So
Chrift faith, The Kingdom «f Heavenfnffereth Violence, and the

Violent take it bjforce. Now Violence is not any diftinct Action,

but a different Degree of Action. Nor can you fay, that all

thefe places fpeak only of outward Action : For no doubt but it

is Inward Violence more then outward, and the Inward Actions

of the foul intended, more then the Motions of the body, which

lay hold on the Kingdom, and make us Conquerours. So the

Saints are defcribed in Scripture by fuch Gradual and Prevalent

differing Acts. As David: Whom have I in Heaven but thee ? end

there is none in Earth that 1 dejire in comparifon of thee, Pfal. 7 3.26,

27. Thj loving kjndnefs it better then life, Pfal. 65.3. The Lord u
my Portion, &c. A wicked man may efteem God and his Loving
ksndnefs ; but not as his Portion, nor better then Life. So the

!

wicked are called Lovers of Pleafure more then God, 2 Tim 3.4. \

The Godly may Love Pleafure, but not more then God. The
Pharifees Loved thePratfeof men more then the Honour which
is from God, Joh.n.^. A Godly man may Love the Praife of
Men; but not More, &c. See alio fob 3.21. (2* 23. 12. Pfal. 47.

j

(£•19.10. c> 52. 3. or 119. 72. Very many more Texts might i

be produced which prove this Point, but thefe may furfice.

4-7

SECT. XVI.

5. HT He next thing which I have to do, is to anfwer thofe

I Objections which may be brought againft it^ and which,

I confefs, have fometime feemed of fome weight to my felf.

Objetl t . Do not all Divines fay, That it is not the meafure of

Grace, but the Truth; not the Quantity, but the Quality that

we mult judgeour felvesby : and doth not Chrift fay, That he

defpifeth not the day of fmallthings,and that he will not quench

the fmoakingflax ;and if we had Faith,whichis as a grain ofmu-
ftard-feed, we may do wonders,c£r ?

Anfrr. All this is true of fincere Grace, but not of unfincere :

Now I have (hewed you, that except it be of a prevalent De-
gree, it is not favingly fincere. Ifyou Love God a Littre, and

the

§. 16.
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the World a great deal more, will any man dare to think thac

this is a rtneere faving Love ? When the Scripture faith, He tl; t

h the IVorli, the Love of the Father u not in him- that i«,

there is no fincere faving Love in him : lor no doubt the young
man had fomeLoveto Chrift, that yet forfook him, becaufe lie

Loved the world more : Orelfe, i. Chrift would not have lo-

ved him ; 2. Nor would the man have gone away fr<m him in

ibrrow.But if you Love Chrift ever lb little more then the world

orinferiour Good, though it be but as a grain of Muftard-feed,

it will be faving and Chrift will accept it. Cicero can tell you,

1

That Friendship, or the fincerity of Love to a friend, confifteth

not in every AcT and Degree of undifTembled Love. If a man
Love you a little, and a thoufand men much more, or if he love

his wealth fo much better then you, that he cannot finde in his

heart to be at any lofs for your fake, this man is not your friend:

He doth truly Love you, but he hath no true fincere Friendfbip,

or FrienMj Love to you : For that confifteth infuch a Degreeeas

will enable a man to Do and Suffer for his Friend.lf a woman love

her Husband without difiembling,but yet Loves twenty men bet-

ter,and proftitutes herfelfto them, fhe hath true Love, but not

true Conjugal Love to her husband: For that confifteth in a high-

er Degree. " In a word,Lay Chrift (as it were) in one end of the
tr Balance in youreftimation, and all your carnal Intereft, and all

" Inferiour Good, in the other,and fee which you Love moftjand
" every grain of Love which Chrifl: hath from you more then the
" world and Inferiour things,he will Accept it as fincere-. And in

this fenfe
,
you muft not judge of your felves by the Meafure of

your Grace,but by the Truth : that is,not by any higher Degree,

ifyou have once that Degree which makes it True and faving.

And I do not think that you will meet with any fober Divine

that will tell you, that ifyou will Love God never fo little with-

out dirtembling,yet he will Accept it,though you Love your lufts

before him. Nor will any fober mantell you , that if you Love
the Godly without diflembling, God will accept it, though you

love your carnal Intereft fo much better, that if they hunger or

thirft,orarenaked,or in wanr,you cannot finde in your heart to

relieve them,or if they be in prifon for a good caufe,you dare not

be feen to vifit them.

Obj.i* But(perhaps you'l fay)if this be fo,then there is no fpe-

cifique
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! cifiquc difference between Saving Grace and Common.
Anfn>. I told you before, that you mud: d.ftinguifti betwixt a

phyfical fpecification,and a MorahThe confounding of our Phy-
ficks andEthicks inDivinity,hath made and continued abundance
of controverfies,and much confufion. In a word,there is a Moral

ifpecifique difference grounded but in a Phyfical Gradual differ-

ence, both of Habits and Afts,as is already more fully opened.

tiijt&.i, But(you may fay) if there be but fuch a difference in

Degrees,then how can a man know the truth of his Grace or ever
get Aflurance. For who can difcern juft the parting point : who
can fay, juft fuch a degree of Love or Faith is fincere and favin<%

and the next Degree fhort of it, is not ?

Anfw.'Xhxs Objection being ofmofl weight,! (hall anfwer it in

thefe Proportions.

1. Where the prevailing Degree is not difcernable, there no
true Aflurance can be had, in an ordinary way. And where it is

! very hard to difcern the Degree, there it will be as hard to get

I

Aflurance.

2. Therefore thofe that have the fmalleft Degree of faving

Grace, do not ufe to have any Aflurance offalvation.Aflurance is

the PriviledgeofftrongerChrifuans,and not of weak ones, or of
all that (hall be faved. A Little is hardly difcernable from none in

nature.

3. And it feemeth that thereafonof Gods difpofal herein is

very evident.For ifGod (hould let men clearly fee the Leaft mea-
fureofLove, Faith, Fear, or Obedience that is faving, and the

greateft meaiure of fin that will ftand with fincerity;and fay, Juft

I
fo far thou maift fin,or maift deny me thy Love,and yet be faved

I and fincere ; then it might have been a ftrong temptation to men
I
to fin as far as ever they may,and to neglect their Graces. I know

! fome will fiy,That Aifhrance breeds not fecurity: But that great

meafure of corruption which liveth with our fmall meafure of

Grace, will make Aflurance an occafion of fecurity and boldnefs
j

in finning. A ftrong Chriitian may bear and improve Aflurance :

j

but fo cannot the weakeft. And therefore God ufeth not to give
'

Aflurance to weakeft Chriftians.

But then miftake me not,bu t remember that by weak Chriftians

I do not mean thofe that are weak in gifts and common parts and

expreflions, norbyftrong Chriftians, thofe that excel in thefe.

Bbbb******* Thofe
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Thofe are weak Chriftians that have no more Love to God, nor

Defire after Chrift, then will juft ftand with fineerity : and that

have as much Love to the world and flefti, and take as much Li-

berty to fin, as ever will ftand with Salvation. And thofe are

ftrong Chriftians, that ftrongly Love God, and have mortified

and mattered their corruptions.

4. Where Grace is thus ftrong and in a great dgree, there

it is eafily difcernable ; and therefore to fuch, Aflurance is ordi-

nary(except in a fit of Temptation.Revolting^r Dsfertion.)

5. Butthechief partofmy Anfwer isthis. It is not the De-
gree of Grace Avfclutdj in it [elf confidered, wherein finceritv

dothconfift, nor which we muft enquire after in trial; But it is

the Degree in a Comparative fenfe ; as when we compare God
and the Creature, and confider which we Defire, Love, Fear,

err. more; And therefore here it is far eafier to try by the De-
gree. You know that Gold is not currant, except it be weight,

as well as pure mettal. Now if you put your Gold in one end of

thefcales, and nothing in the other; you cannot judge whether

it be weight or no : But ifyou put the weights againft it, then

you maydifcern it. If it be down-right weight, you may dif-

cern it without either difficulty or doubt: If it be but a grain

over-weight, you may yet difcern it : Though it is poflible it

maybe fo little, that the fcales will fcarce turn, and then you

will not difcern it fo eafily, which is the heavier end. But if it

want much, then you will as eafily on the other C\de, difcern the

defeclivenefs. So it is here. IfGod had laid abfolutely,So much
Love you muft have to me, or you cannot be faved, then it were
hard to know when we reach the Degree. But you muft ( as I

faid) put Chrift and Heaven in one end , and all things below in

the other, and then you mav well finde out the fineerity in the

Degree. Every grain that Chrift hath more then the creature, is

fincere and faving.

SECT. XVII.

6. LAftly, having thus given you my judgement in this

]

great

»Point, I will give you fome hint of the neceffity of it, and
the danger ofmiftakingin t his cafe.

And
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And, i. I am certain that the Ignorance of this Point hath

occafioned the delufion of Multitudes of men : Even common
prophane men (much more thofe that are not farrc from the

Kingdom of God) when they hear, that it is not the Quantity
or Meafureof Grace, that we mufl try by, but the Quality-

and that the leaft feed or fpark is faving as well as the greateff

Degree, they are prefently confident of the foundnefs of their

eftates. Alas, how many have I known thus deceived? when
they have heard that the leaft true Defire is accepted with God

• for the Deed : They knew that they had Defires that were not

I counterfeited therefore doubted not but God did accept them;

! when in the mean time their Defires to Pleafurc, and Profits, and
Honourwasfomuchftronger, that it overcame their weak De-
fires after God and Goodnefs, and made them live in the daily

praCtice of grofs fin : And they knew not that the lincerity of

their Defire did lie in the prevailing Degree. God doth indeed

Accept the Will for the Deed, and thebeftare fain to cry out

with Paul, To Will is prefent with me, but to Do I finde not

(in regard of thofe higher parts of fpiritual Duty, and in the a-

voidngof divers Infirmities and PatTions :) But then it is only

the Prevailing bent,and Ad of the Will which is thus accepted.

So have, I know, multitudes been deceived by their fmall

Degree of Love to the Godly, hearing that the lead was a cer-

tain fign of Grace, and knowing themlelves to Love them with-

out counterfeiting, who yet have fince been carried to be their

conftant Perfecutours, and (bed their bloud. The like I may fay

of other Marks. And doth it not concern people then to be bet-

ter grounded in this?

2. And doubtlefs the miftake of this hath caufed many a fin-

cere Chrifrian to take up their Comforts on deceitful grounds,;

which accordingly prove deceitful Comforts, and leave them oft
i

in a forrowful caie (though not in a damnable) when they come
to make ufe of them. Satan knows how to fhake fuch ill-ground-

ed Comforts ; and he uiually doth it in a mans greatefl: agonies,

letting them (land till then,that he may have advantage by their

fall for our greater tcrrour. When hecanput a poor Chriftian

to a lofs many times that hath the founded: Evidences, what may
he doby thofe that either have none but unfound ones, or know
them not at lead ?

B b b b * * * * * * *2 3.Morc-
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5. Moreover the Ignorance of this Truth hath caufed fome

Minifters to wrong the Holy God, and abufe poor fouls, and

imifapply'thePromifcs ; Abfolving thofe whom God condemn
eth ; by miftaking the meaning of that faying, That the leaft De-
gree is faving as well as the greateft : which is true only of the

leaft prevailing Degree 5 but not of the greateft that is ovcrma-

ftered by the Pievalency of its contrary.

4. And to my knowledge this hath been no fmall hinderance

to many to keep them from fruitfulnefs and growth in Grace.

They have been more fecurely contented with their low degree :

whereas if they had known that their very (incerity lieth in the

Pievalency of the Degree, they would have looked more after

it. For them that fay, that Aflurance will make men ftrive for

Increafe : I anfwered before :
* If there were no contrary cor-

ruption in (trength in us, then I confefs it would be as they

fay.

5. And laftly, The Ignorance of this hath been no fmall caufe

of keeping the Godly in low Degrees of Aflurance and comfort,

by keeping them from the right way of attaining them. If they

had confidered,that, both the faving fincerity of their Graces li-

eth in the Prevailing Degree, and alio that the higher Degree

they attain, the clearer and more unqueftionable will be their

Evidence, andconfequently, theeafier and more infallible will

be their Aflurance ; this would have taught them, to have fpent

thofe thoughts and hours in labouring after growth in Grace,

which they fpent in enquiring after the lowefl: Degree which
may ftand with fincerity, and in feeking for that inthemfelves

which was almoft undifcernable.

To Conclude: This Doctrine is exceeding comfortable to the

poor foul chat groans, and mourns, and longs for Chrift; and

knows,chat though he be not what he fhould and would be,yet

he would be what he fhould be; and had rather have Chrifl then

all the world. God hath the Prevailing Degree of this mans
Will, Defire and Love.

And asneceflary is this Doclrine for Caution to all, that as

they love their fouls, they take heed, how they Try and

Judge of their condition, by the bare nature of any Difpofi-

tions or Actions, without regard, to the Pievalency of De-
gree.

Iacf-
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I advife all Chriftians therefore in the Fear of God , as ever

they would have AfTurance and Comforts that will not deceive

them, that they make it the main work of their lives to Grow in

Grace, to ftrengthen and advance Chrifts Jntereft in their fouls,

and to weaken and get down the Imereft of the flefh. And take

heed of thofepefttlent Principles of Prefumption, which would

deceive you by the bare name and fpecious title of Free Grace;

which rmkeChriftas Juftifieronly to be t!-:e object of Juftifying

Faith, and notChrift as your Head, or Husband, or King: which

tell you, That you have Fulfilled the Law, and fatisfied it fully

in Chnft ; and to need no more then to get the fence of Pardon,

orihewyour thankfulnefs : which tell you, That if you do but

Believe, that you are Pardoned, andfhall be laved, it fhall be

fo indeed ; as if this were the Faith that muft Juftirie and Save

you. Deceivers may perfwade you, That Chrift hath done all,

and left you nothing to do for your Juftification or Salvation.

But you may eafily fee from what I have faid, That to Mortifie

the Flefh, to Overcome Satan and the World, and to this End,

to (land alwaies armed upon our Watch, and Valiantly, and

Patiently to fight it out, is a matter of more concernment both

to our AiTu ranee and Salvation then many do confider. Indeed

it is fo great a part of ourvery Baptifmal Vow, and Covenant of

Chriftianity, that he that performeth it not, is yet no more

then a nominal Chriftian, whatfoever his Parts and Profeflion

maybe: and therefore that Chrift whom they trufted in, and

whofeFree Grace they boafted of, wtfl Profefs to thefe Profef-

fours,/ n:ver knewyou: Depart from racye that Wcrkjmamn ,Mat.

7.23. The foundation of GodJlandeth[tire, having this fcal : The

Lord kjictveth Who are his : But let him that nameth the Name of

Chrifi departfrom iniquity ; orelfe he fhall never finde himfelf

among the fealed, 1 Tim. 2. 19. Knowyounot, that to whom you

jieldyourfelvesfervantstoObey, hisfervantsyon are to Whom ye

obey ; Whether of S IN V N T O DEATH, or of OBEDI-
ENCE V NTO RIGHTEOVSNES? Rom*^. i&
Not every one that Seeketh, or Runneth, orFighteth (much

lefs that fPrefumptuoufly Believeth and Trufteth) but he that

OVE RCOMSTH fhall have the hidden Minna, the white

Stone, the New Name, the White Raiment, and Power over

the Nations- He fhall eat of the Tree of Life m the midft of

B b b b ****** *
3 Gods
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G <'ds Paradife, andfhallnot be hurt of the fecond death: He
(hall be confefled by Chrift before his Father, and the Angels

;

Yea he will make him a Pillar in the Temple of God, and he
{hall goe out no more : He will write on him theNamc of his

God, and the Name of the City of his God, [Nav Hiernft*

hm~] which cometh down out of Heaven from his God; and
his New Name. Yea he will grant him to fit with him in his

Throne, as himfelf OVERCAME, and is fee down with

his Father in his Throne. He that hath an Bar, let him hear What
the Spirit faith unto the Churches, Revel. 2.7,1 1,17,26. &3.J.
12.21,22.

^^^^^^?^i^^(^^^^|>^cfj>«&c&
vic;<

CHAP. XI.

The Fourth Ufe.

The Reafw of the Sdints ^sifflitfions her(u.

SECT. I.

Further neceffary Ufe which we mult make of the

prefent Doctrine is this : To Inform ut Why the Peo-

ple ofGod dofuffer fo much in this Ufe. What won-
der ? when you fee their Reft doth yet Remain:

They are not yet come to their Refting place. We
would all fain have continual profperity, becaufe it is eafie and

pleafing to the flefh j but we confider not the unreafonablenefs of

fuch defires. We are like children, who if they fee any thing

which their appetite defireth, do cry for it : and ifyou tell them
that it is unwholfomc, or hurtful for them, they are never the

more quieted : or if you go about to heal any fore that they

have, they will not endure you to hurt them, though you tell

them
,_ ,

-^ —-
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them, that they cannot otherwife be healed: their Senfe is too

ftrong for their Reafon ; and therefore Reafon doth little per-

fwadethem. Even fo is it witiMis when God is afflicting us. He
giveth us Reafons why we muft bear them ; fo that our Reafon

is oftconvincedandfatisfied: And yet we cry and complain (rill
;

and we reft fatished never the more. It is not Reafon, but Eafe

that we mutt have : Whatcares the flefh for Scripture and Argu-

ment, if it Oill fufrer and fmart ? Thefe be but winde and words, .

which do not remove or abate its pain. Spiritual remedies may fcent^is»&p4

cure the fpirits maladies; but that will not content the flefh. But ]ZpTucTJi
me thinks Christians ftiould have another palate then that of the vertem

, propter

flefh,to try andreliiri providences by : God hath purpofelyguen Filmm aidu-

them the Spirit,tofubdue and over-rule the flefh. And therefore [tormqum mo~

I (hall here give them fome Reafons of Gods dealing in their pre- I
™Prm*/cr*t-

fentfufFerings,whereby the equity and mercy therein may appear:
| hudus^mm

And they (hall be only fuch as are drawn from the reference that trcpiii parentet

thefe afflictions have to our Re(T;which being a Chriftians Happi- in funmk iUk

nefs,and ultimate End,will direct him in judginq of all eftates and *£&$&& fide

means. Though ifwe intended the full handling of this fubjeft, fffSSSi
abundance moreconiiderations,veryufeful might be added.Efpe- pmutimurrn4-

cially we (houlddirecl Chriftians to remember the fin that pro- itMSione &
cured them, the Bloud and Mercy which a fanclifieth them , the '^ortc^uxumc-

Fatherly Love that ordereth them, and the far greater fufifei ings
rTon

f^
c '

that are naturally our Due. But I (hall now chiefly tell you,how ^'J *JLS
they further the Saints in the way to their Reft. I timittmury**

na vero eis hrc-
gatur tollei'abilisj immopropxtatantumCuftigutio. P. Parous ///Gen. 3.16. pa^. ( nnhi ) 555.
Noncnim infiixit ei maU, nili quae ei fucrat minatus. ParseusinGcn. i.p.362. So then even
Caftigatory penalties are the etfe&s of the Thrcatning of the fiiit Law or Covenant. Dcslffli-

cliombws quibufcunquc quod fintpcaati Pxnx, loquuntiir plurinu. diHa,Lc\'. 16. 1 8. Dan.o. 1 1. Joh.j.
i4.£7V. PaiXMtbidJp-l6$. Septratio cAninue i corporc per mortem, eft Picv.ipcaj.ti per fe : Fidc-

libui autemfit xrmfitm iufxliatatcmper acadcns.Licm.zb.p. 370. Mors fie eft I S ataia& bomimpee-
citoinvcHa} ut interim fit jujliJfimumT)ci flagcllum, quo punit pccc.itum , & Jujiitiam fium exeqw-

tur. Proindcmtrs cojijunHueftcum fcnfuirxdrjhix in omnibus q:nb:;$ pccc.u.i ntn.funt remi&A per

ChriUum^Vixxwiib-p.^o^. This is the found mean about the nature and caules of Chaltife-

ment t Sec himp.37 i^S7 *?37 3^383. reconciling this with FuUpur.ion,\\ioCt folidly of any man
that I have read.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

§.2. I
I* (~* Onfider then, That Labour and Trouble arc the common

\ Qn .-
V_-/ \\\i\ to Reft, both in the courfe of Nature and of Grace. Can

fideratlon the
j

there poflibly be Reft without Motion and Wearinefs ? Do you

trmeChrifti~\oot Travel and Toil firft, and then reft you afterwards? The

an endureth day for Labour goes firft:, and then the night for Reft doth fol-

Labours and low. Why fhould we defire the courfe of Grace to be pervert-

Torments, ed, any more then we would do the courfe of Nature ? Seeing

and Afliitli- this is as perfect and regular as the other ? God did once dry up

ons • Not ai the Sea to make a paifage for his people : and once make the Sun

the valiant in the Firmament to ftand ftill : But muft hedofo alwaies? Or
fort of the as oft as we would have him ? It is his eftablifhed Decree, That

Philojophtrs, through many tribulations We muft enter into the Kingdom of Hea-

in hope that ven, Ad. 14. 22. And that if Wefujfer With him, We /hall aio be

his prefent glorified With him, 2Tim.2.i2. b And what are we, that Gods
fujftrings Statutes fhould be reverfed for our pleafure?As Rildadhid tojcb,

Willceafe, or Chap. 18.4. Shall the Earth be forfakenfor thee ? or the Rockjbere-

that they jhal moved out of his place ? So^MuJl Godpervert hisftablifhcd Orderfor

yet partake of Thee f

Delights here I

again: B in Knowledge hath begot in him a mofl firm perfwafion, of Hope that he

(hall receive the things that are to come : Therefore he doth not only dejpife the Suf-

ferings , but all the Delights alfo that are here below. C\em. Atex.Stromat.l.j.

§•3.

SECT. III.

2. /"^ Onfider alfo, That Affitlions are exceeding ufefnll to ns
)

\^Jto l^(p us from mistaking our Rejiinq place , and fo ta-

king up fiort of it. A Chriftians Motion Heaven-wards is Vo-

luntary, and notconftrained. Thofe means therefore are moft

profitable to him, which help his Underftanding and Will in this

profecution. The moft dangerous miftake that our Souls are ca-

pable of, is, to take the Creature for God, and Earth for Hea-

ven. And yet, alas, how common is this ? And in how great a

degree are the bed guilty of it? Though we are afhamed to fpeak

fo much with our tongues, yet how oft do our hearts fay, It u

beft
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btfl being here? And how contented are they with anearclily

portion? So that ] fear God woulddifpleafemoftofusmore.to

afflict us here, and promife us Reft hereafter, then to give us our

hearts defire on earth, though he had never made us a promife of

Heaven. As if the Creature without God, were better, then

God without the Creature. Alas, how apt are we, like foolifh

children, when we are bulieatour fports and worldly imploi-

ments, to forget both our Father^ and our home ? Therefore is

it a hard thing for a Rich man to enter into Heaven, becaufe it

is hard for him to value it more then Earth, and not to think he

is well already. Come to a man that hath the world at will, and

tell him, This k not Tour Hapyineffe ; Tot* have higher things to

lookjtfter ; and how little Vei/1 he, regard Tom ! But when Affliction

comes, it fpeaks convincingly; and will be heard when Preach-

ers cannot. What warm, affectionate, eager thoughts have

we of the world, till Affliction cool them, and moderate them ?

How few and cold would our thoughts of Heaven be, how little

fhould we care for coming thither, if God would give us Reft

on Earth ? Our thoughts are with God , as Noah's Dove was in

the Ark; kept up to him a little againft their inclinations and

defires: But when once they can breakaway , they flie up and
down over all the world, to fee if it were poffible to flnde any

Reft out ofGod: But when we finde that we feek in vain, and

that the world is all covered with the waters of inftable vanity

and bitter vexation, and that there is no Reft for the fole ofour
foot, or for the foot of our Soul ; no wonder then if we return

to the Ark again. Many a poorChriftian (whom God will not

fufter to be drowned in world linels, nor to take npfhortof his

Reft) is fometime bending his thoughts to thrive in wealth
;

fometime he is enticed to fome flefh-pleafing fin; fometime he
begins to be lifted up with applaufe ; and fometime being in

Health and Profperity, he bath loft his relifh of Chrift, and the

Joyes above : Till God break in upon his riches, andfeatter

them abroad, or upon his children, or upon his confeience, or

upon the health of his body, and break down his mount which
he thought foftrong: And then when he lieth in Ma;u(fch his

fetters, oris fattened to his bed with pining ficknefs. O, what
an opportunity hath the Spirit to plead with his Soul ? When
the World is worth nothing, then Heaven is worth fomething. 1

1
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§.4.

leave every Chriftianto judge by his own experience, whether

we do not overlove the World more in profperity then in adver-

fity ? And whether we be not loathcr to come away to God,
when we have what the flelh defireth here ? How oft are we fit-

ting down on Earth, as if we were loth to go any further till

Affliction call to us, as the Angel to €lijah, Vp,tbou haft a great

\Xaj to go t How oft have I been ready to think my felf at home,
till Sicknefs hath roundly told me,I was miftaken ? And how apt

yet to fall into the fame difeafe, which prevaileth till it be remo-

ved by the fame cure > If our dear Lord did not put thefe thorns

into our bed, we fhould deep out our lives, and lofe our Glory.

Therefore doth the Lord fometime deny us an Inheritance on

Earth with our Brethren, becaufehehathfeparated us to ftand

before him, and minifter to him, and the Lord himfelf will be

our Inheritance, as he h3th promifed : (asitisfaidofthcTribe

oiLevi, Dcu. 10.8,9.

J
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SECT. IV.

Onfider alfo , That Afflictions be Gods moll effectual

means, to keep us from ftraglingout of the way to our

If he had not fee a hedge of Thorns on the right-hand,

and another on the left, we fhould hardly keep the way to Hea-

ven: If there be but one gap open without thefe Thorns,how
ready are we to Mode it, and cum out at it? But when we cannot

go a (tray, but thefe Thorns will prick us, perhaps we will be con-

tent to hold the way. When we grow flefhly, and wanton, and

worldly, and proud ; what a notable means is Sicknefs, or other

Affliction, io reduce us? It is every Chriftian> as well as Luther,

that may call Affliction, one of his beft Schoolmafters. Many a

one, as well as David, may fry by experience, Before 1 "toasaf-

flitled, I "toent astray: but novt have I (fineerely ) kept thy Fre-

cefts, P&l. 119.67. As Phyficians fay of bodily deltruction, fo

may weoffpiritual, That Tcace killeth more then War. Reade

Nthem.9. Their cafe is ours. When we have profperity we grow

ab ipfis morbii petnnl• adverfta peccata medicinam. Sadeel in Pfal.

feeure

J
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fecure andfinfull : Then God afflicTeth us, and we cry former-

cie, and purpofe Reformation : But after we have a little Reft,

we do evil again, (verf.2%.) Till God take up the Rod again,

that he may bring us back to his Law : (verf.29.) And thus pro-

fperity, arid finning, andfuffering, and repenting, and deliver-

ance, and finning again, do run all in a round : Even as Peace

tweeds Contention ; and that breeds War ; and that, by its bit-

ternefs, breeds Peace again. Many a thoufand poor recovered

finners may cry, O healthful ficknefs ! O comfortable forrows!

gainful lofles I Enriching poverty ! ObleffedDay, thatever

1 was afflicted ! It is not only the pleafant ftrcams, and the green

paftures ; but his Rod and Staff alfo that are our Comfort, Pful.

23. Though I know it is the Word and Spirit that do the main

work j Yet certainly the Time of Suffering is fo opportune a fea-

fon, that the fame word will take then, which before was fcarce

obferved : k doth fo unbolt the door ofthe heart, that a Mini-

fter or a godly man may then be heard, and the Word may have

eafier entrance to the Affe&ions.Even the Threats of Judgement
will bring an Ahab, or a Nineveh , into their fackcloth and afhes,

and make them cry mightily unto God. Something then will the

feeling of thofe Judgements do.
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SECT. V.

j

4. /""^Onfider alfo , That Afflictions are Gods moft effectual 1

v»yMeans, to make us mend our pace in the way to our Reft.
\

They are his Rod, and his Spur : What fluggard will not awake

bid ftir when he fceleth them ? It were well ifmeer Love would \

prevail with us, and that we were rather drawn to Heaven, then
;

driven: But feeing our hearts are fo bad, that Mercy will not

doit; it is better be put on with the fliarpeftfeourge, then loi-

ter out our time till the doors are (hut, Adatth. 25. 3,5, 10. O,
what a difference is there betwixt our praiers in health , and in

ficknefs 1 betwixt our profperity and our adverfity-repentings

!

He that before had not a tear to (hed, nor a groan to utter j
now

Cccc 2 can

§• 5.
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can fob, andfigh, and weep his fill: He chat was wont to lie

like a block in praier, and fcarce minded what he laid to God;
Now when affliction preffeth him down, how earneftly C3B he

beg? How doth he mingle his praiers and his tears? How doth

he purpofe and promife Reformation? And cry out, What a

perfon he will be, if God will but hear him, and deliver him 1

Alas, if we did not fometime feel the fpur, what a flow pace

would moll of us hold toward Heaven ? And ifwe did not fome-

timesfmart by Affliction, how dead and blockifh would be the

beffc mens hearts ? Even innocent v^dam is liker to forget God
inaParadife, then fofeph in a prifon, or fob upon a Dunghill.

Even a Solomonis like enough to fall in the midft of pleafurc

and profperity, when the moft wicked Manages in his Irons may
be recovered. As D r St ought on faith, We are like to children*

\

top, that Will go but little longer then they are Whipt. Seeing then

I that our own vile natures do thus require it, why (hould we be

unwilling, that Godfhould do us good by fo (harp a means?

I
Sure that is the beft dealing for us, which fureft and fooneft doth

i further us for Heaven. I leave thee, Chriftian, to judge by thy

I own experience, whether thou doft not go more watchfully and
'

lively, and fpcedily in thy way to Reft, in thy fufferings, then

I

thou doft in thy more pleafing md prosperous ftate ? If you go

to the vileft finner on his dying bed, and ask him, Will you now
drink,and whore,and fcorn at the godly as you were wont to do?

You (hall finde him quite in another mindc.Much more then will

Affliction work on a gracious Soul.

5

SECT. VI.

COnfidcr further; It is but this Flefh which is troubled

and grieved (for the moft part) by Affliction: And
whatReafon have we to be fo tender of it ? In moft of our fuf-

ferings the Soul is free, further then we do wilfully afflict it our

felvcs. Suppofe thou be in poverty.lt is thy flefli only that is par-

ched.If thou have fores or fickneftes : it is but the flefli that they

affault. Ifthou die : it is but that flefh that muft rot in the grave.

Indeed it ufeth alfo to reach our hearts and fouls, when the bo-*

dy fuftereth : butthatis, becauie we pore upon our evils, and

I

too much pity, and condole the flefh ; and fo we open the door
1 and
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and let in the pain to the heart our felves, which elfe could have

gone no further then the flefh. God fmites the flefh ; and there-

fore we will grieve our fpirits : and fo multiply our grief, as if

we had not enough before. O, if I could but have let my body
havefuftered alone in all the pining, paining fickneftes which

God laid upon it, and not have foolifhly added my own felf-

tormenting fears, and cares, andforrows, and difcontents ; but

have quieted and comforted my Soul in the Lord my Rock and

Reft; Ihadefcapedthe far greater part of the Afflictions. Why
is this flefh fo precious in our eyes f Why are we fo tender of

thefeduftycarcafles ? Is flefh fo excellent a thing ? Is it notour

prifon? And what if it be broken down? * Is it not our Enemy?

yea and the greateft that ever we had ? And are we fo fearful left

it be overthrown? Is it not it that hath fo long hampered and

clog'd our Souls? and tied them to earth ? and ticed them to

forbidden lulls and pleafures ? and ftoln away our hearts from

God ? Was it not it that longed for the flrft forbidden fruit ? and

muft needs be tafting,what ever it coft ? And ftill it is of the fame

temper: It muft be pleafed, though God be difpleafed by it,and

our felves deftroyed. It maketh all Gods mercies the occafion

ofour tranfgreffing, and draweth poifon from the moft excel-

lent objefts. Ifwe behold our food it inticeth to gluttony; if

drink, todrunkennefs ; ifapparel , or any thing of worth, to

pride: If we look upon beauty, it ticeth to'uft; ifuponmonie

or poffeflions, to covetoufnefs. It caufeth our very fpiritual

Love to the Godly, to degenerate into Carnal; and our fpiri-

tual Zeal, and Joy, and other Graces : It would make ali car-

nal men like it felf. What are we beholden to this flefh for, that

wearefo loath that any thing (hould ail it ? Indeed we muft

not wrong it our felves j for that is forbidden us : Nor may we
deny it any thing that is fit for a Servant ; that fo it may be ufe-

fultouj, while we are forced to make ufe of it- ButifGodcha-
ftifeitfor rebelling againft him and the Spirit, and it begin to cry

and complain under this chaftifement.fhall we make the fuffering

greater then it is, and take its part againft God? Indeed the flefh

is very near to us; we cannot chufe but condole its fufterings,and

feel fomewhat of that which it feeleth. But is it fo near as to be

our chiefeft part ? Or can it be fore, but we muft be fo forry ?

Or cannot it confume and pine away, but our peace and comfort

Cccc3 muft
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muft confume with it? What if it be undone? Are we therefore

undone? Or if it perifh and be dcftroied,doWe therefore perifhr"

O fie upon this carnality and unbelief, which is fo contradictory

to the principles of Chriftianity 1 Surely God dealeth the worle

with this fiella, becaufc we fo overvalue and idolize it. We make
it the greateft part of our care and labour to provide for it, and

to fatisrie its defires 5 and we would have God to be ofour mind,

and to do fo too. But as he hath commanded us to make no provi-

fionfor the flefh, to fulfill the dcfires or luHs thereof, (Rom .15.14.)

So will he follow the fame rule himfelf in his dealings with us •

and will not much ftick at the difpleafing of the flefh, when it

may honour himfelf, or profit our Souls. The flefh is aware of
this; and perceives that the Word and Works ofGod are much
againft its defires and delights ; and therefore 19 it alfo againft

the Word and Works ofGod: It faith of the Word (as Ahab
of Micaiah,) I hate it, for it doth not Jpeak, good concerning me,

hut evil. There is fuch an Enmity betwixt this flefh and God,
That thej that are in the flejh cannot pleafe him : and the carnal

minde is Enmity againft him ; for it is not fubjett to his Lavr, nor

indeed can be : So inconfiftent is the pleafing of the flefli, and

the pleafing of God ; That he hath concluded, That to mindc

the things ofthe flefh , or to be carnally minded, u Death ; and if

\X?e live after the flejh, Vee /hall die ; But ifby the Spirit \\>e mortifie

the deeds of the body, We /hall live, Rom.8.^,5,6,7,8,1 3.

So that there is no likelihood, that ever Gods dealings (hould

be pleafing to the flefh; no more then its works are pleafing to

God. Why then (O my Soul ) doft thcu fide with this flefh ?

and fay as it faith, and complain as it complaineth? Itfhould be

part of thine own work to keep it down, and bring it in fubjecl:i-

on : and if God do it for thee, fhouldfl thou be difcontented ?

Hatb not the pleafing of it been the caufe ofalmoft all thy fpiri-

tual forrows ? Why then may not the difpleafing of it, further

thy Joyes ? Should not Paul and Silas fing, becaufe their feet

were in the flocks, and their flefh >et fore with the laft daies

fcourgings ? Why,their fpirits were not imprifoned, nor fcour-

ged ! Ah unworthy Soul ! Is this thy thanks to God for his ten-

dernefsof Thy good ? And for his preferring thee fb far before

the body ? Art thou turned into flefh thy (elf, by thy dwelling

a few years in flefh ? That thy Joyes, and thy Sorrows are moft

of
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Rom.8.12.ofthemfoflefhly? Art thou fo much a debter to the flefh, that

thou (houldft fo much live to it, and value its profperity ? Hath

it been fo good a friend to thee, and tothy Peace ? Or is it not

thy Enemy as well as Gods ? Why doft thou look fo fadly on

thofe withered limbs, and on that pining body? Do not fo far

miftake thy fclf, as to think, its Joyes and thine are all one; or

that its profperity and thine are all one ; or that they muft needs

ftand or fall together. When it is rotting and confuming in the

grave, then fhalt thou be a companion of the perfected Spirits Hcb.12.15.

of the Juft : And when thofe bones are fcattered about the

Church -yard ; then (halt thou be praifing God in Reft. And in

the mean time; Haft not thou food of confolation which the

flcfti knoweth not of? and a Joy which this ftranger medleth not

with ? And dto not think that when thou art turned out of this

body, that thou fhalt have no habitation : Art thou afraid thou

(halt wander deftitute of a Retting place? Is it better Refting in

flefh then in God ? Doft thou not know, that when this houfe

ofearth is diflblved, Tfou haji a building With God not made With

hands, Eternalin the Heavens ? 2 Cor.5.1 ,::. It would therefore
|

better become thee earneftly to groan, defiring to be clothed VaT^^.
upon with that houfe. Is thy flefh any better then the flefh of
Noah was ? And yet though God faved him from the common
Deluge, he would not fave him from common death. Or is it

any better then the flefh of Abraham, otjob, or 'David, or all

the Saints that ever lived ? Yet did they all fufler and die. Doft

thou think that thofe Souls which are now with Chrift, do fo

much pity their rotten or dufty corps? or lament that their an-

cient habitation is ruined? and their once comely bodies turned

into earth ? O what a thing is ftrangenefs and difacquaintance !

It maketh us afraid of our deareft friends; and to draw back

from the place ofour only happinefs. So was it with thee to-

wards thy chiefeft friends on earth : While thou waft unac-

quainted with them, thou didft withdraw from their fociety 1

1

But when thou didft once know them throughly , thou wouldft

have been loth again to be deprived of their fellowfhip. And
evenfo, though thy ftrangenefs to God and another world, do
make thee loth to leave this flefh yet when thou haft been but

one day or hour there, (ifwemayfo fpeak of that Eternity,

where is neither day nor hour) thou wouldft be full loth to re-

turn
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turn into this flefti again. Doubtlcfs when God, for the Glory

of his Son, did fend back the Soul of La^arns into its body, he

caufed it quite to forget the Glory which it had enjoyed, and to

leave behinde it the remembrance of that happinefs, together

withthehappinefsitfelf : Or elfe it might have made his life a

burden to him, to think of the blefTednefs that he was fetched

from : and have made him ready to break down the prifon doors

of his flefh, that he might return to that happy ftate again. O
then impatient Soul ! murmur not at Gods dealings with that bo-

dy ; but let him alone with his work and way . He knows what
he doth ; but fo doft not thou : He feeththeEndj but thou

feed but the beginning. If it were for want of lovetothee,that

he did thus chaftife thy body, then would he not have dealt fo

by all his Saints. Doft thou think he did not love David, and

Paul, or Chrift himfelf ? Or rather doth he not chaften becaufe

heloveth ? ivAfcourgetb everyfonWhom he receiveth? Heb. 12.4.

5,6,7,8,9,10,11. Believe not theflefties reports of God, nor its

Commentaries upon his Providences. It hath neither Will nor

Skill to interpret them aright : Not Will ; for it is an enemy to.

them: They are againft it, and it is againft them. Not Skill;

for it is darknefs : It favoureth only the things of the flefh ; but

the things of the Spirit it cannot underftand, becaufe they are

fpiritually difcerned. Never expect then that the flefh fhould

truly expound the meaning ofthe Rod. It will call Love, Ha-

tred ; and fay, God is destroying, when he is faving ; and mur-

mur, as if he did thee wrong, and ufed thee hardly, when he

is (hewing thee the greateft mercy of all. Are not the foul fteps

the way to Reft, as well as the fair ? Yea are not thy furTerings

theraoftnecefTary paflages of his Providence? And though for

theprefent they are not Joyous, but Grievous; yet in the End
do they bring forth the Quiet fruits of Righreoufnefs, to all

thofethat are exercifed thereby. Haft thou not found it fo by

former experience, when yet this flefh would have pcrfwaded

thee otherwife? Believe it then no more, which hath mif infor-

med thee fo oft. For indeed there is no believing the words of a

wicked and ignorant enemy. Ill-will never fpeaks well. But when
malice, vicioufnefs and ignorance are combined,what actions can

expect a true and fair interpretation? This flelh will call Love,

Anger ; and Acger, Hatred ; and Chaftifements, Judgements : It

will
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will cell thee, That no mans cafe is like thine ; and if God did

love thee, he would never fo ufe thee : It will tell thee, That the

promifes are but deceiving words,and all thy praiers and upright-

nefsisvain: If it finde thee fitting among the afties, it will fay to

thee as Jobs wife; Doft thouyet rttaiv thine ititegrity? Job 2.8,9,10,

Thus will it draw thee to otfend againft God,and the generation

of his Children. It is a party, and the fuffenng party, and there-

fore not fit to be the Judge. Ifyour Childelhould be the Judge,

when and how oft you fhould chaftife him, and whether your

chaftifement be a token of fatherly love, you may eafily imagine

what would be his Judgement.Ifwe could once believe God,and

Judge of his dealings by what hefpeaks in hisWord,andby their

ufefulnefs to our Souls,and reference to our Reft, and could ftop

our ears againft: all the clamours ofthe flefh,then we fhould have

a truer Judgement ofour Afflictions.

205

Pfal.n6.il.

Pfal. 73. 13,14

SECT. VII.

6.T Aftly confider, God doth feldom give his people fo fweet a

JL/fore tafte oftheir Future Reft, as in their deep Afflictions.

He keepeth his mod precious Cordials for the time ofour greateft

faintings and dangers.To give fuch to men that are well and need

them not, is but to caft them away : They are not capable of dif-

ceming their working or their worth. A few drops of Divine

C'onfolation in the midft of a world of pleafure and contents,

will be but loft and neglected ; as fome precious fpirits caft into

a veflel or river ofcommon waters, The Joyes ofHeaven are of

unfpeakablefweetnefs : but a man that overflows with earthly

delights, is fcarce capable of tailing their fweetnefs : They may
eafilier comfort the moft dejected Soul, then him that feeleth

not any need of comfort, as being full ofother comforts already.

Even the belt of Saints do feidom tafte of the delights of God,
and pure, fpiritual,unmixed Joy es,in the rime of their profperity,

as they do in their deepeft troubles and diftrefs. God is not lb

lavi(h of his choice favours, as to bellow them unfeafonably :

Even to his own will he give them at fo fit a time, when he know-

eth that they are needful,and will be valued; and when he is lure

to be thanked for them,and his people refoyced by them. Efpeci-
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ally when our fufferings are more directly for his caufe, then

doth he feldom fail of fweetning the bitter Cup. Therefore have

the Martyrs been polTeflbrs of the higheft Joyes, and therefore

were they in former times fo ambitious of Martyrdom. I do not

think that /><*#/ and Si/at did ever fing more Joyfully,then when
they were fore with fcourgings,and were fail in the inner prifon,

witn their feet in the (locks, ^^16.24,25. When did Chrift

preach fuch comforts to his Difciples, and leave them his Peace,

and afTure them of his providing them manfions with himfelf?

but when he was ready to leave them, and their hearts to be for-

j

rowful becaufe of his departure? When did he appear among
them,and by, Peace be untoyou? but when they were (hut up to-

' gether for fear of the persecuting Jews ? When did the room
(hake where they were, and the Holy Ghoft comedown upon

j

them, and they lift up their voyces in praifing God ? but when
they were imprifoned, convented, and threatned for the Name

I

of Chrift ? * Alls 4.24,3 1. When did Stephen fee Heaven open-

I

ed,but when he was giving up his life for the teftimony of Jefus ?

!
-<#?* 7.5 5. And though we be never put to the fuffering ofMar-
tyrdom, yet God knoweth,that in our natural fufferings we need

fupport. Many a C hriftian that hath waited for Chrift (with Si~

meon in the Temple) in duty and holinefs all his" dates, yet ne-

ver findes him in his arms till he is dying ; though his Love was
fixed in their hearts before : and they that wondered that they

tafted not of his comforts, have then when it was needfull recei-

ved abundance. And indeed, in time of profperity,that comfort

I

which we have is fo mixed according to the mixt caufcs of it,that

; we can very hardly difcern what of it is carnal,and what is spiri-

tual. But when all worldly comforts and hopes are gone, then

j
that which is left is moft likely to be fpiritual. And the Spirit ne-

ver worketh morefenfibly and fweetly, then when it worketh

j

alone. Seeing then that the time of Affliction^ the time of our

mod Pure,Spiritual,HeavenIy Joy,for the mod part,why (hould

a Chriftian think it fo fad a time? Is not that our beft eftate,

wherein we have moft ofGod ? Why elfe do we deflre to come
to Heaven ? Ifwe look for a Heaven of flelhly delights, we (hall

finde our felves miftaken. Conclude then, that Affliction is not

fo badaftate for a Saint in his way to Reft, astheflefh would
make it. Are we wifer then God ? Doth not he know what is

good
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good for us better then we ? Or is he not as carefu II ofour Good,
j

as we are of our own ? Ah, wo to us if he were not much more !

!

and if he did not love us better then we love either him or our

!

felves I
I

SECT. VIII.

BUt let us hear a little what it is that the flefti can object.

1. Oh,faith one, I could bear any other Affliction lave this

:

IfGod had touched me in any thing elfe, I could have undergone

it patiently ; but it is my dearefl friend, or childe, or wife, or my
health it fel^&c.

I Anfwer : It feeraeth God hath hit the right vein, where thy

rnoft inflamed diftempered blood did lie : It's his conftant courfe

to pull down mens Idols, and take away that which is dearer to

them then himfelf. There it is that his Jealoufie is kindled ; and

there it is that thy Soul is moft endangered. If God ftiould have

taken from thee that which thou canft let go for him, and not

that which thou canft not; or have afflicted thee where thou

canfi: bear it, and not where thou canft not, thy Idol would nei-

ther have been difcovered,nor removed : this would neither have

been a fufficient Trial to thee, nor a Cure ; but have confirmed

thee in thy Soul-deceit and Idolatry.

Objett.i* Oh, but faith another, ifGod would but deliver me
out of it, yet I could be content to bear it : but I have an uncu-

rab!cficknefs,or I am like to live and dye in poverty, or difgrace,

or the likediftrefs.

* I Anfwer, 1 .Is it nothing that he hatjfrpromifed it (hall work
for thy Good? /^w.8.28. and that with the affliction he will

make a way to cfcape? that he will be with thee in-^t ? and deliver

thee in the fitted manner and fe~.fon? 2. Is it not enough that

thou art fure to be delivered at death ? and that with fo full an

advancing.deliverance ? Oh what curfed Unbeliefdoth this dis-

cover in our hearts ? That we would be more thankfull to be
8. p.499. re-

hcarfeth rhc ftoaage examples of very many Heathens fortitude in voluntary fuftcringsj enough
to fhame faint-hearted Chriftians. * He that prayeth foe the good things (of the world) which
he hath not, doth not feck for that which is good, but for that which only fecms to be Good.
Clem.Alexini.Stromit.li.7 . becaufe that is the belt for us which God ordcrcth.
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turned back again,into the ftormy tumultuous Sea ofthe World
then to befafely and fpeedily landed at our Reft ! And would
be gladder of a few years inferiour mercies at a diftance, then to
enter upon the Eternal Inheritance with Chrift? Do we callGod Ourchief Good, andHeavenour Happinefs? and yet is it

pon^iTion?

1
" DeIlverancetobctakenIlen^ and put into that

ObjeEL 3 .Ori,but faith another, ifmy Affliction did not difableme for Duty I could bear it
; but it maketh me ufelefs and utter-

ly unprofitable.

A»fw.i For that Duty which tendeth to thy own perfoml
benefit, it doth not difable thee, but, s the greateft quickening
help that thou canft expert. Thou ufeft to complain ofcoldneft
and dulnefs, and worldlinefs, and fecurity : If afflitfion will not
help thee againft all thefe, by warning, quickening, rouzing thy
fpirit, I know not what will. Sure thou wilt repent throughly
and pray fervently, and minde God and Heaven moreferiouflv
eithernow or never. 2. And for Duty to others, and for thy fer-
vice to the Church -it is not thy Duty when God doth difable
thee. He may call thee out of the Vineyard in this refpecl, even
before he call thee by death. Ifhe lay thee in the grave, and put
others in thy place to do the fervice, Is this any wrong to thee ?
or doth it befeem thee to repine at it ? Why fo if he call thee out
before thy death, and let thee (land by, and fee others do the
work.nthyftead, fhouldrtthou not be as well content? MuftGod do all the work by thee ? Hath he not many others as dear
to n,m,and as fit for the employment? But,alas,whatdeceitful-
nefs l.eth in thefe hearts ! When we have time, and health and
opportun.ty to work,tfcen we ioyter,and do our Matter but very
poor ferv.ee: But when he laieth Afflitfion upon us, then we
complain that he difableth us for his work: and yet perhaps we
areftill negligentm that part of the work which we can do. So,
when we are in health and profperity.we forget the publique,and
are carelels of other mens miferies and wants, and minde almoft
nothmg but our felves

: But when God AmVteth us, though he
excite us more to Duty for our felves, yet we complain that he
difableth us for Duty toothers: As if on the fudden we were
grown fo charitable, that we regard other mens Souls far more
tnen our own ! But is not the hand of the flefh in all thisdiffi-

mulation ?
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mutation? Secretly thus pleading its own caufe? What pride of
heart is this, to think, that other men cannot do the work as well

as we? Or that God cannot fee to his Church, and provide for

his people without us?

5 Objett. 4. Oh, but, faith another, It is the Godly that are my
afflifters : they difclaim me,and will fcarce look at me ; they ccn-

fure me,and backbite me, and flander me, and look upon me with

a difdainfull eye : If it were ungodly men, I could bear it eafily :

I look for no better at their hands : but when thofe that were
my delight, and that I looked for daily comfort and refrefhing

from, when thefe (hall be my grief, and as thorns in my fides

;

Who can bear it ?

Anfw. 1. Who everistheinftrumenr, the Affliction is from

God, and the provoking caufefrom thy felf: And were it not

fitter then that thou look more to God and thy felf? 2. Didft

thou not know, that the beft: men are ftill finful in part ? and that

their hearts are naturally deceitful, and defperately wicked, as

well as others ? And this being but imperfectly cured, fo far as

they are flefhly, the fruits of the flefh will appear in them,which

are ftrifefatred,variance,emulations,Wrath,[editions,herefres,envy-

ings,8>CC. So far the beft is as a brier, and the moft upright of them

Jharfer then a thorny hedge: Learn therefore a better ufe from

the Prophet, Micah'j.^^^.Truftnot (too much) in a friend,

nor put confidence in aguide; Keep the doors of thy mouth from her

that lieth in thy bofom,&c. But lool^ratherfor the Lord, and Wait

for the God ofthy Salvation. It is likely thou haft given that Love

and Truft to Saints, which was due only to God, or which thou

haft denied him; and then no wonder if he chaftife thee by them.

If we could ufe our Friends as Friends, God would make them
our helps and comforts : But when once we make them our gods

by exceftive love,delight, and truft,then he fuffers them to prove

Satans to us, and to be our accufers an3 tormentors : It is more

fafeto me to have anv creature a Satan then a God; to be tor-

mented by them then to Idolize them. Or perhaps the obferva-

tion ofthe excellencies of Grace hath made thee foreet the vile-

nefs ofNature •> and therefore God will have thee tuke notice of

both. Many are tender of giving too much to the dead Saints,

that yet give too much to the living without fcruple. b Till thou

haft learned to fuffer from a Saint, asweil as from the Wicked,

Dddd 3 and

2 Op

• Grave, inquk,

eft injurum
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tirU.^uisenim
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andtobeabufedby the Godly, as well as the Ungodly, never

look to live a contented or comfortable life, nor never think thou

haft truly learned the Art of Suffering. Do not think that I vili-

fie the Saints too much in fo faying. I confefs it is pity that Saints

muft iufter from Saints; And it is quite contrary to their holy

Nature, and their Matters Laws, who hath left them his Peace,

and made Love to be the Character of hisDifciples, and to be the

fit ft,and great,and new Commandment. And I know that there

is much difference between them and the world in this point. But

yet, as I faid,they are Saints but in part ; and therefore Paul and
Bamabai may fo fall out,as to part afunder ; and upright Afa may
imprifon the Prophet : ( call it perfecution,or what you pleafe.)

Jofephs Brethren that caft him into a pit,and fold him to ftrangers

for a flave, I hope were not all ungodly. Jobs Wife and Friends

were fad comforters. Davids Enemy was his Familiar Friend,

with whom he had taken fweet counfel,and they had gone up to-

gether to the Houfe of God. And know alfo that thy own na-

ture is as bad as theirs ; and thou art as likely thy felf to be a grief

to others. * Can fuch ulcerous, leprous Tinners as the beft are,

live together,and not infeft and moleft each other with the fmcl
jicit. A[j)« eft of their fores ? Why,ifthou be a Cbriftian,thou art a daily trou-

ble to thy felf; and art molefted more with thy own corrupti-

ons,then with any mans elfe : And doft thou take it fo hainoufly

to be molefted with the frailties of others, when thou canft not

forbear doing more againft thy felf? For my part, (for all our

Graces) I rather admire at that wifdom and goodnefsofGod,
that maintaincth that order and union amongft us,as is : and that

he fuffereth us not to be ftill one anothers executioners, and to

lay violent hands on our felves,and each other. I dare not think

that there is no one gracious, that hath laboured to deftroy o-
minim vulgiu i

t j,ers tfa t W ere f ^ jn thefc late diflentions. Sirs,you do not half

confu itt

m
^

S

,m- j

^n°w yet the mortal wiclTednefs of depraved Nature. If the beft

providi fumut,
[

omncs tnccrti, quendi, ambitiofL Quid lenioribus verbis ulcus publicum abfeondo ? Omncs mali
fumus. -Qutcquid it&q-, in dtio reprebendiiur, id uwifqmfq, infuoftnuttrjcniet. CM.XH inter mules vi-

vimxi. Unircsnos ficcrc poteft quictos : mutua fj.cilita.tis couventio. Seneca dc frjl.3.c.i6.p.45 2.

O Divine Settec.i .' I had almoft ^iven thee Zuinglius his Epithete. CWultum temporti ultio abfu-
rn.it. DAultis fe injurits abjicit, dim una dolct. T>iiai'M irafcimur omncs qum ladimur. -Qmnto melius
ett ahire in diverfurn, nccvitict vitiis componere ? Hum jukpttfs conftare fibi vide<uur,ft muUm cilcibui

rcpettt'jr cxnem morfu i Seneca ibii.ciT.

were
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were not more beholden to the Grace of God without them,
then to the habitual Grace within them, you (hould foon fee,

That men of low degree are vanity, and men ofhigh degree are alje;

to be put in the balance, thej are lighter then vanity itfelf, Pfal.62.

7,8,9. For what is man that he fhould be clean ? andheth.it is born

ofa Woman, that he fhould be righteous ? Behold he putteth no trust

in his Saints, and the Heavens are not clean in hisfight : How much
more abominable andfilthy is man, that drinketh up iniquity like Wa-

ter ? Job.15. 14,15,16.

Objett.<). Oh but if I had that confolatioiyvhich you fay God
referveth for our fufFering times, I (hould fufter more contented-

ly : but I do not perceive any fuch thing.

Anfw, 1. The more you fuffer for Righteoufnefs fake,the more
of this blefling you may expect

;
and the more you fuflfer for your

own evil doing, the longer you mull look to flay till that fweet-

nefs come a
. When we have by our folly provoked God to cha-

ftifeus, (hall we prefently look that he (hould fill us with com-
fort ? That were(asM r Paul Bayn faith)to make Affliction to be

no Affliction. What good would the bitternefs do us,if it be pre-

fently drowned in that fweetnefs ? It is well in fuch fuflferings, if

you have but fupporting Grace; and your fuflferings fanctified

to work out your fin,and bring you to God.
2. Do you not neglect or refill the comforts which you defire ?

God hath filled Precepts,and Promifes,and other of his Providen-

ces with matter of comfort : Ifyou will over-look all thefe, and
make nothing of them,and pore all upon your fufferings, and ob-

ferve one crofs more then a thoufand mercies, who maketh you
uncomfortable but your felves ? Ifyou refolve that you will not

be comfortable as long as any thing aileth your flefh, you may
ftay tilt death before you have comfort.

• 3-Have your Afflictions wrought kindly with you,and fitted

you for comfort? Have they humbled you? and brought you
to afair.hfull confeflion and reformation of your beloved fin?

and made you fet clofe to your neglected Duties ? and weaned

your hearts from their former Idols ? and brought them un-

feignedly to take God for their Portion and their Reft ? If

thisbenot^. ne, how can you expect Comfort? Should God
binde up the fore while it feftereth at the bottom ? It is not

meer Suffering 'bat prepares you for Comfort; but the Suc-

cefs
i

* l^cmo ilhc

! (vt\. inter ma~

\

leficos) Cbriili-

!
a?ius, tiifi plane

[

tantnm Cbrijii-
]

anus .- autfi&>
aliud, jam non

Cbrijliauus.
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I.

Read M.Al.
Lapthorn's

book called

Spiritual Alms.

The Saints everlafting Reft. Part

cefs and Fruit of Sufferings upon your Hearts.

I (hall fay no more on this Subject of Afflidions, becaufe fo
many have written on it already: Among which I defire you
efpecially to reade M r Bajns Letters, and M r Hughes his Dry
Bod B looming and Fruit-bearing , and Toung's Counter-
p o y s o n.

CH A P. XIL

the fifth Ufe. An "Exhortation to thofe that have vot Aftt-
ranceof thts Reft, or title to it , that they would do all that

pfitbly they can to help others to it alp.

SECT. I.

£«* Ath God (et before us fuch a glorious prize as this

Everlafting Reft of the Saints is ? And hath he
made man capable of fuch an unconceivable Hap-
pinefs ? Why then do not all the children of this

Kingdom beftir themfelvcs more to help others to
the enjoyment of it ? Alas, how little are poor

Souls about us,beholden to the moft ofus ? We fee the Glory of
the Kingdom

;
and they do not : We fee the mifery and torment

of thofe that mifs of it ; and they do not : We fee them wandring
quite out of the way, and know that if they hold on, they can
never come there; and they difcernnot this themfelves : And
yet we will not fet upon them ferioufly, and (hew them their
danger and errour,and help to bring them into the way that they
may live ! Alas, how few Chriftians are thereto be found, that
live as men that are made to do good, and that fet themfelvcs
with all their might to thefaving of Souls ! No thanks to us if

Heaven be not empty ; and ifthe Souls of our brethren perifh not
for ever.

. But
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Butbecaufe this is a Duty which fo many neglect, and fo few-

are convinced that God doth expect it at their hands, and yet a

duty of fo high concernment, to the Glory ofGod,and the hap-

pinefsofmen; I will fpeak of itfomewhat the more largely : and
(hew you, 1.Wherein it doth confift,and how to be done : 2.What
is thecaufethatitis fo neglected : 3. And then give feme Confe-

derations to perfwade you to the performance of it, and others

to the bearing of ft : 4. And laftly, apply this more particularly

to fome perfons whom ic doth more nearly concern. Of all thefe
j

in order.

SECT. II.

i.f Would have you therefore well underltand, what is this

1 work which I am perfwading you to. Know then on the

Negative, 1. It is not to invade the Omxe of the Miniftry, and

every man to turn a publique Preacher. I would not have you go

beyond the bounds of your Callings : We fee by fad experience,

what fruits thofe mens teaching doth bring forth,who run uncal-

ed, and thruft themfelves into the place of publique Teachers,

thinking themfelves the fitted for the work in the pride of their

hearts, while they have need to be taught the very principles of

Religion: how little doth God blefs the labours of thefe feif-

conceited intruders ?

2. Neither do I perfwade you to a Zealous promoting of facti

ons and parties, and venting of uncertain opinions, which mens

Salvation is little concerned in. Alas, what advantage hath the

Devil lately got in the Church by this impofture 1 The time that
"fUntm (cduan-

fhould be imployed in drawing mens Souls from (in to Chrift, is
j

tur-, monenii nc-

imployed in drawing them to opinions and parties : When men
are fallen in Love with their * own conceits, and proudly think

themfelves the wifeft, how diligently do they labour to get them
followers ? as if to make a man a profelyte to their opinions ,were

as happy a work as to convert himtoChrift ! And when they tcrc/l utinfimi

bene fentur.i J.c

fuU docloribm Q- pJ.ftori.but- Bo^cr. in Epift. ante Annot.in Grctii Piet. * ^Bcatus qui vetttfftt'

(urn divini perapis mfilauio ; qium bonum utique eft bomim Dominion expectarc i Union crjc j

re ibuudiri inapiM in fevfu tuo, (<? vein plus fapcre quim oporta [jperc > v.c forte dim luu.n fvtfarii

iixpingis intcncbrit 3 illudcntc tibi dxmtmo mcriduno. Ik.naid.Serm.po.
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* Ofy'-But why
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The Saints everlafhing Rcfi.

fall among the lighter, ignorant, unfounder fort of Profeflbrs,

whofe Religion is all in their brain, and On their tongue, they fel-

dom fail of their defired fuccefs. Thefe men (ball fhortly know,
that to bring a man to the knowledge and Love of Chrirf,is ano-

ther kinde of work, then to bring him to be Baptized again,or to

be of fuchaChurch,orfuchafide. * Unhappy are the Souls that

are taken in their fnare: Who when they have fpettt their lives

inftudyingand contending for the circumftantials ofReligion,

which (hould have been (pent in ftudying and loving the Lord

Jefus, do in the end reap an empty harveft, futable to their empty
profeffion.

5. Nor do I perfwadeyou tofpeakagainft mens faults behinde:

their backs, and be filent before their faces, as the common cu-

flom of the world is. To tell other men of their faults, tendeth

little to their reformation, if they hear it not themfelves. To
whifper out mens faults to others,as it cometh not from Love,or

whomHereiics from atly honeft principle, fo ufually doth it produce no goodef-

ftsV^ndh Ĉ<^"' F° r

'

l^C VmV ^ear n0C °^ ' C
>

' C Cannot Detter nim : If he

do, he will take it but as the reproach of an enemy, tending to

difgracehim, and not as thefaithfull counfelof a friend, tending

to recover him j and as that which is fpoken to make him odious,

and not to make him vertuous.lt tendeth not to provoke to god'-

linefs,but to raife contention : for a Vphijpererfepar.iteth the chief*

eft friends, Prov.16.28. And how few (hall we hndc that make
conference of this horrible fin? or that will confefs it, and be-

wail it when they arc reprehended for it ? Efpecially if men are

fpeaking of their enemies, or thofe that have wronged them, or

whom they fuppofe to have wronged them; or if it be of one

that eclipfeth their glory a
, or that ftandeth in the way of their

gain or efteem ; or if it be one that differeth from them in Judge-

ment, or one that is commonly fpoke againft by others, who is it

thatmaketh any Confcience of backbiting fuch as thefe? And

nimed with all grace and wifdom from God, was by women enticed to Idolatry. It Was refcr-

ved only for the Son of God to be without tin. What therefore if a Bifhop, a Deacon, a Wid-
dow, a Virgin, a Teacher, a Martyr fhall fall from the Rule ? Shall we therefore judge Here-

tics to be truth ? Do we judge of our Belief by per fons,or of Perfons by their Belief ! No man
is a Wife man but the Faithfull 5 and no man is Greater then others but a ChriiUan j and no
man is a Chriftian, but he that pcrfevcrcth to the End. Thou,as a man,knowcft mens outfidej

and judgeft what thou feeft > and fecft fo far as thou halt eyes, (?c But Gods eyes are high j

The Lord knoweth who are his. Tertullian dcPrxfmpt.cap.i. »Gen.3i.i. Pfal.41.7..

_______ you
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]

you fhal! ever obfet ve,that the forwarder they are to backbiting,

I the more backward alwaies to faithfuil admonifhing- and none
1
fpeak Wis of a mans faults to his face for his reformation, then
thofe that fpeak moftof thernbehinde his back*to hisdefama-

i tion. If ill-will or envy lie at the heart,it maketh them caft forth

J

difgracing fpeeches, as oft as they can meet with fuch as them-
:

felvcs who will hear and entertain them. Even as a corrupt hu-

j

mour in the ftomack provoketh a man to vomit up all that he
taketh, while it (elf remaineth and continueth the difeafe. ( It is

Chryfoflomcs fimilitude.)

So far am I from perfwading therefore to this prepoflerous

j

courfe,that I would advife you to oppofe it where ever you meet
I with it. See that you never hear a man fpeaking againft his neigh-

bour behinde his back, ( without fome fpecial caufe or call) but

prefently rebuke him: ask him, Whether he hath fpoke thofe

things in a way of love to his face? if he have not ; ask him,how
he dare fo pervert Gods prcfcribed order, who commandeth to

rebuke our neigbour plainly, and to tell him his fault firftin pri-

vate,and then before witncfs, till we fee whether he will be won,
or not, Lcvit.19.1j. Mat.iS.i 5,i6,iy.And how he dare do as he
would not be done by ?

cenfurc them : But they that will well inlhuct and order their own families., arc

culm &lattb.7 .To.i.p.1 1 $. Prov.z5.13.

21f

1 Sam.zi.^.

Dan.A j.

Rom. 1. 29. jo.

John 7. 5 1.

Noundum eft,
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Mufcul. in
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Moft of us arc

very ready to

fnarl at the

faults that arc

in another

mans houftj or

at leaft fecretly

in our hearts'to

very few. CWuf-

SECT. III.

THe Duty therefore that I would prefs you to, is of another

nature, and it confifteth in thefe things following. 1. That There is more

you get your hearts affected with the mifery of your brethrens knowledge and

Souls: Be companionate towards them. Yearn after their re- diligence re-

covery and Salvation : If you did earneftly long after their con-
Juce^n^ -ix

neous man to

the Truth, then a finner to Righteoufncfs. For you may eafily convince a finncr, hecaufe he

cannot deny his fin : But it is a molt difficult thing t© convince the Erroneous, becaufe he will

not acknowledge his Error, nor endure to be taught ; as w.e fee in this our age For here ate

many hinderances ; to all which is added a bkterncts of Ipirit : which whiUjt continueth, will

Hop up the paffagc againft all teaching. For who will latter himiclf to be uught of that man
;

whom he bclecvcs not,and whom he hatcrh and contemneth in his heajc t VhufcuL in Matth.7.

p. 156. See next in him directions how to deal with the Erroneous.

Eeee 2 verfion,
'
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verfion,and your hearts were fully fee to do them good, it would

fetyou awork,and God would ufually blefs it.

2. Take all opportunities that poflibly you can,to confer with I

them privately «bout their ftates, and toinftrudand help them]

to the attaining of Salvation. And left you fhould not know how
to manage this work, let me tell you more particularly what you

are herein to do. 1. If it be an ignorant carnal perfon that you

have to deal with, who is an uiterftranger to theMyfleriesof

Religion, and to the work of Regeneration on his own Soul, the

firft thing you have to do, is to acquaint him with thefe Do-
ctrines: Labour to make him underftand wherein mans chief

Happinefs doth confift : and how far he was once pofiefled of it

:

and what Law and Covenant God then made with him : and how
he broke it : and what penalty he incurred, and what mifery he

brought himfelf into thereby : Teach him what need men had of

j

a Redeemer : and how Chrift in mercy did interpofe, and bear

the penalty: and what Covenant now he hath made with man:

and on what terms only Salvation is now to be attained > and

whatcourfe Chrifttaketh to draw men to himfelf: and what are

the riches and priviledges that Beleevers have in him.

If when he underftandeth thefe things, he be not moved by

them; or ifyou findethat the flop lieth in his will and affecti-

ons, and in the hardnefs of his heart, and in the interefr that the

flefh and the world have got in him; Then (hew him the excel-

lency of the Glory which he neglecleth ; and the intollerable-

nefsof thelofsofit; and the extremity and eternity of the tor-

ments of the damned ; and how certainly they muft endure them;

and how juftit is for their wilfull refufals of grace; and how
hainous a fin it is to rejeftfuch free and abundant mercy, and to

tread underfoot the blood of the Covenant : Shew him the cer-

tainty, nearnefs and terrors of death and judgement, and the va-

nity of all things below which now he is taken up with; and how
little they will beftead him in that time of his extremity. Shew
him,that by nature he himfelf is-a childe of wrath, and enemy to

God; and by actual fin much more: Shew him the vile and hat-

nous nature of fin; the abfolute necefTity he ftandeth in of a

Saviour; the freenefs of thepromife ; thefulnefsof Chrift ; the

fufficiency of his Satisfaction; his readinefs to receive all that

are willing to be his; the Authority and Dominion which he

hath
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hath purchafed over us : Shew him alfo the abfolute necclTIty

of Regeneration,Faith and Holinefs of life ; how impoflible it is

to have Salvation by Chrift without thefe; and what they are,

and the true nature of them. If when he underflandeth all this,

you flnde his Soul inthralled in prefumptiou and falfe hopcs,per-

fwading himfelf chat he is a true Bcleever, and pardoned, and re-

conciled, and (ball be faved by Chrift, and all this upon falfe

grounds,ormeerly becaufe he would have it fo, (which is a com-
mon cafe :) Then urge him hard to examine his (rate : (hew him
the necefllty of trying ; the danger of being deceived ; the com-
monnefs and eafinefs ofmiftaking through the deceitfulnefs of the
heart ; the extream madnefs of putting it to a blinde adventure

;

orofreftingin negligent or wilful uncertainty : Help him in try-

ing himfelf : Produce fome undeniable Evidences from Scripture:

Ask him,Whether thefe be in him or notPWhether ever he found
fuch workings or difpofitions in his heart? Urge him to a ratio-

nal anfwer : do not leave him,till you have convinced him of his

mifery: and then feafonably and wifely (hew him the remedy.

If he produce fome common gifts,or duties, or works ; know to

what end he doth produce them : If to joyn with Chrifl in corn-

poring him a Rightcoufoefs ; (hew him how vain and deflruc'rive

they are : If it be by way of Evidence to prove his title to Chrift;

(hew him how far a common work may reach ; and wherein the

Lifeof Chriftianity doth confift ; and how far he mud go fur-

ther if he will be Chrift's Difciple. In the mean time, that he be

not difcouraged with hearing of fo high ameafure j (hew him

the way by which he mud attain it: be fure to draw him to the

ufe of all means : fet him a hearing and reading the Word, cal-

ling upon God,accompany ing the godly : perfwade him to leave

his actual fin, and to ret out of all waies of temptation ; efpeci-

ally to forfake ungodly company j and to wait patiently on God
in the ufe of means: and (hew him the (Irong hopes, that info

doing he may have of a blefling ; this being the way that God
will be found in.

If you perceive him poifefled with any prejudicate con-

ceits againft the godly, and the way of holinefs ; (hew him
their falihood, and with wifdom and meeknefs anfwer his Ob-
jections.

If he be addicted to delay the duties he is convinced of, or la-

Ecee 3
zinefs
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zincfs and Ptupidity do endanger his Soul; then lay it on the

more powerfully, and fee home upon his heart the mod pier-

cing confederations, and labour to fatten them as thorns in his

confeience, that he may finde no eafe or reft till he change his

eftate.

SECT. IV.

BUt becaufe in all works the manner ofdoing them is of great-
eft moment, and the right performance doth much further

the fuccefs ; I will here adjoyn a few Direc"tions,which you muft
be fure to obferve in this work ofExhortation : for it is not every

advice that ufeth to fuccecd,nor any manner of doing it,that will

ferve the turn. Obferve therefore thefe Rules.

1. Set upon the work fincerely,and with right intentions. Let

thy Ends be the Glory of God in the parties Salvation. Do it

not to get a name or efteem tothyfelf ; or to bring men to de-

pend upon thee ; or to get thee followers : Do not as many car-

nal Parents and Matters will do, viz. rebuke their Children and
Servants for thole fins that difpleafe them, and arc againft their

profit or their humours, as difobedience, unthriftinefs, unraan-

nerlinefs,cK. and labour much to reform them in thefe, but ne-

ver feek in the right way that God hath appointed, to fave their

Souls. But be fure thy main End be to recover them from mife-

ry, and bring them into the way of Eternal Reft. We have ma-
ny Reprovers; but the manner (hews too plainly that there are

few fincere. Pride bids men reprove others, to manifeft a high

eftimation of thcmfelves ; and they obey, and proudly, cenio-

rioufly and contemptuoufly they do it. Paflion bids men re-

prove; and PaiTionately they do it. But it is thofe that do it

in Compadion, and tender Love to mens Souls, who do it in

obedience to Chrift, the moft tender Companionate Lover of
Souls j and who imitate him in their meafure and place, who
came to feek and to fave that which was loft.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

2. "FXO it Speedily : As you would not have them Delay their

L.J returning/o do not you Delay to feek their return. You
are purpofing long to fpeak to fuch an Ignorant Neighbour, and

to deal with tuchafcandalous (Inner, and yet you have never

done it. Alas,he runs on the fcore all this while : he goes deeper in

debt : Wrath is heaping up : Sin taketh rooting : Cuftom doth

more fatten him: Engagements to fin grow ftronger and more

numerous : Confcience grows feared r the heart grows hardened:

while you delay,the Devil rules and rejoiceth: Chrift is (hut out:

The Spirit is repulfed : God is daily diihonoured : his Law is vio-

lated : s he is without a Servant, and that fervice from him which

he fhould have : the Soul continueth in a doleful ftate : time runs

on : the day of vifitation hafteth away : death and judgement arc
|

even at the door: and what ifthe man die and mifs of Heaven,

while you are purpofing to teach him and help him to it? What
if he drop into hell while you are purpofing to prevent it? Jf iii

cafe of his bodily diftrefs, youmuftnot bid him go and come
again to morrow, when you have it by you, and he is in want,

Prov^.i"/^. How much left may you delay the fuccour of his

Soul : If once death fnatch him away,he is then out of the reach

of your Charity. That Phyfician is no better then a murderer,

that negligently delaieth till his Patient be Dead or paft Cure.

Delay in duty is a great degree of difobedience, though you af-

terwards performedit.lt (hews an ill heart that is undifpofed to

the work. O how many a poor finner perifheth or grows root-

ed and next-to incurable in fin , while we arc purpofing to feek

their recovery ! Opportunities laft not alwaies.When thou hear-

eft that the fmrter is Dead, or removed, or grown obftinate; will

not Confcience fay to thee ; How knoweft thou but thou might-

*ft have prevented the Damnation of a ^oul? Lay by cxcufes

then, and all lefler bufinefs, and obey Gods command, Hebj$.\ 3.

Exhort one another daily, Vchile it ii culled, Today, left any be Har-

dened through the Deceitfulncffe ofJin*
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SECT. VI.

3. T Et thy Exhortation proceed from Compaflion and Love:

JLfind let the manner of it clearly fhew the perfon thou deal-

eft with, that it hence proceedeth. It is not jeering^or fcorning,

or reproaching a man for his faults , that is a likely way to work
his Reformation : Nor is it the right way to converc*him to God,v

to rail at him, and vilifie him with words of difgrace. Merr will

take them for their enemies that thus deal with them: And the

words of an enemy are little perfwading. Lay by your tfafiion

therefore, and take up compaflion, and go to poor finners with
tears in your eyes , that they may fee you indeed believe them to

be miferable ; and that you do unfeignedly pity their cafe : Deal
with them with earned humble intreatings: Let them fee that

your very bowels do yearn over them, and that it is the very

defire ofyour hearts to do them good : Let them perceive that

you have no. other end but the procuring of their everlafting

gently,that the
j
Happinefs ; ana" that it is your fenfe of their danger , and your

Phaiifeescal- j

led him, ,4 com-

pAnion 0} fnnert-

Mufcul.Hi Mat. !

7.p. 1 5 6.

Eft emm gene-
1

rofm homtnU a- i

nirmu, migifquc
J

ducitur qium
|

trubitur : Ex
quoin promptu

eft cognofecre,

qiufintrtrirnzn-

fuctudinc tru-

cfdndi, Jiquidem

filutcm eorurn

ex Ultimo quxrx-'

love to their Souls that forceth you to fpeak ; even becaufe you
know theterrours of the Lord, and for fear left you (hould fee

them in eternal Torments. Say to them ; Why friend
,
you

know it is no advantage of my own that Ifeek : The way to

pleafeyou, and to keep your friendfliip , were to foot h you in

yourway, or to fpeak well of you, or to let you alone; but

Love will not fuffer me to fee you perifh, and be filent : I i'eck

nothing at your hands, but that which is neceiTary to your own
happinefs : It is your felf that will have the gain and comfort if

you come in to Chrift, &c. If men (hould thus go to every

ignorant wicked Neighbour they have, and thus deal with them,

O what blefled fruits (hould we quickly fee 1 I am afhamed to

hear fome lazie hypocritical wretches, to revile their poor igno-

rant Neighbours, and feparate from their company and commu-
mus. Mufc.ibid.

\ n j or^ an3 proudly to judge them unfit for their fociety, before]

\
ever they once tried with them this companionate Exhortation !,;

'O you little know what a. prevailing courfe this were like to'

;

prove 1 And how few of the vileft drunkards or fwearers wojiJd

{

prove fo obftinate, as wholly to reject or defpife the Exhortati-

! ons of Love ! I know it mud be God that muft change mens

hearts:
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hearts : But I know alfo that God worketh by means; and when
hemeaneth to prevail with men,heufually fitteth the means ac-

cordingly, and Itirreth up men to plead with them in a prevailing

wafy, and ftrfctteth in with his grace, and maketh it iuccefsful.

Certainly thofe that have tried can tell you by experience, that

there is no way fo prevailing with men as the way of Compaflion

and Love. So much ofthete as they difcern in your Exhorta-

tion, ufuallyfo much doth it fucceed with their hearts. And
therefore I bcfeech thole that are faithful,to praftife this courfe.

Alas, we fee the moft Godly people among us, or at leaft thofe

thatnyould feem moft Godly , cannot bear a Reproof that

comes not in Meekincfs and Love 1 If there be the lead bitternefs

of Pailion, or reliflj of Difgrace in it, they are ready to fpit it

out in your face. Yea, if you do not fo fugar your Reproof with
fairwords, thacit be liker to flattery then plain dealing, or li-

ker a Commendation then a Reproof, they cannot well digeft

it, but their heart will rife againft you, tnftead of a thankful

fubmiflion, and a Reformation. If it favour not liker to Food
then Phyfick, it will hardly down with them, or they will foon

vomit it up. What fhould we flatter one another for ? (it is now
no time to flatter Profeffors when their fins have broke forth

more (hamefully then ever in the world :) For my part the mod
ofthem that I have been acquainted with are fuch. I meet not

with one of a multitude that feem the moft Godly, but this is

their very cafe : Such hainous Pride remaineth in the beft. And
doyouexpeclthen, that poor, ignorant, carnal finners (hould

take that we'I that Profeftbrs cannot endure? and fhould drink

in thofe bitter Reproofs as a pleafant Draught , which you can

fcarcely pour into Profeflbrs as a Drench? Can you look that

the famedealing fhould be faving to them ; which you finde to

be exafperating and diftempering to your felves ? O that it were
not too evident that the Pharifee is yet alive in the brefts of many
thoufand that feem moft Religious ; even in this one point of
bearing plain and (harp Reproof 1 They binde heavie burdens,

and grievous to be born, and lay them on mens (houlders : but

they themfelves will not move them with one of their fingers,
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He that will

inftruct an er-

roneous man,
muft above all

fee that he win
li is heart by

much mildnefs,

and by good
turns : & when
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if it be not
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hisunderftand-
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vain : for he
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Difpmations
would ferve to

cure the erro-

neous, and to

their percei-

ving of the

truth, who can

deny but there

is fo much
written long a-

go of moil

points, that no
man could now

be ignorant of the truth I But the reafon that moft are in Error, is becaufe that in bittcrnefle

of their hearts, they cither weigh not what is faid and written, or takethem the wrong way.

OUufad. in Mdttb.7- p-*g-M7«

Ffff Matth.
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Matth. 23. 4. So far arc they from doing in this, as they would
be done by.

SECT. VII.

4. A Nother Direction I would give you is this:Do it with all

iapoflible plainnefsand faithfulnefs. Do not dawb with

men, and hide from them their mifery or danger, or any part

of it : Do not make their fins lefs then they are j nor fpeak of

them in an extenuating language : Do not encourage them in a

falfe hope or faith, no more then you would difcourage the

found hopes ofthe Righteous. If you fee his cafe dangerous,tell

him plainly of it : Neighbour, I am afraid God hath not yet re-

newed your Soul ; and that it isyetaftrangerto the great work
of Regeneration and Sanftification : I doubt you are not yet re-

covered from the power ofSatan to God, nor brought out of

the ftatc ofwrath which you were born in, and have lived in : I

i
doubt you have not chofenChrift above all, norfet your heart

upon him, nor unfeignedly taken him for your Soveraign Lord.

Ifyouhad, fureyou durftnotfoeafilydifobey him; you could

j

not fo neglect him and his worfhipin your Family and in Pub-

I

lick : You could not fo eagerly follow the World , and talk of

almoft nothing but the things of this World, while Chrift is

feldom mentioned or fought after by you. If you were in

Chriit, you would be a new Creature: Old things would be

parted away, and all things would become new: You would
have new thoughts, and new talk, and new company, and new
endeavours, and a new converfation : Certainly without thefe

you can never be faved : You may think otherwife,and hope bet-

ter as long as you will, but your hopes will all deceive you, and

perifli with you : Alas, it is not as you will, nor as I will, who
fhall be faved • but it is as God will : and God hath told us, That

Without holineffc none fhallfee him ; And except We be born again We

cannot enter into his Kingdom ; And that all that Would not have

Chrift reign over them, fhall be brought forth and dtfiroyed before

him. Oh therefore look to your ftate in time.

Thus muft you deal roundly and faithfully with men, ifever yoa
intend to do them good : It is not hovering at a diftance in a ge-

neral
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neral difcourfc that will ferve the turn : It is not in curing mens

Souls as in curing their bodies, where they muft not know their

danger, left it fadden them, and hinder the cure. They are here

agents in their own cure; and if they know not their mifery,they

will never bewail it, nor know how much need they have of a

Saviour: If they know not the wor ft, they will not labour to

prevent it ; but will fit ftili or loiter till they drop into perditio n

and will trifle out their time in delaies till it be too late: And
therefore fpeak to men as Chrift to the Pharifees, till they knew
that he meant them. Deal plainly, or you do but deceive and de-

ftroy them.
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SECT. VIII.

ANd as you muft do it Plainly, (o alfo Serioufly,Zealoufly,

and Effectually. The exceeding ftupidity and deadnefs

ofmens hearts is fuch, that no other dealing will ordinarily work.

You muft call loud to awake a man in a Swoun or Lethargy.

,

Ifyou fpeak to the common fort ofmen, of the evil of their fin,

of their need of Chrift, of the danger oftheir Souls, and of the

neceflity ofRegeneration, they will wearily and unwillingly
i

hcndeven Pe-

cive you the hearing, and put orTallwithafigh, or a few good iJTJ
;

j~f
**

Wilhes, and fay, \_Godforgive us, Vce are allpnmrs\ and there s 3ndieave his

an end. If ever you will do them good therefore, you muft fin,andtheRe-

(harpen your Exhortation, and fet it home, and follow it with proof on facred

their hearts, till you have rouzed them up, and made them be- 1 P"
ecord

\ ^
gin to look about them. Let them know that thou fpeakft not to '

ro"°fa;*h of
them of indifferent things, nor about childrens games, or world- 1 this a^ainft

lings vanities, or matters of a few daies or years continuance; nor ! Auguflhw ( as

yet about matters of uncertainty, which perhaps may neve: come a^
.

tllat know

to pafs: But it is about the faving and damning of their Souls and ,'

£.

Works
know.) Hut

that Aujiin had
the better

caufc,not only the former expolition of Ambrof. in Gal. 2. and Cyprian. Epift. 7 1. ad ^uinttim,

Tcn-L.dc Pr^/tr;p.f.z3.i7'co?/l.Marcion./.4.c.3.c^<:.(he\vbut the plain Text it felf.As even Sua-
rc\ himfelf is forced to confels (and molt of the Moderns with bum, as ne there faith) Though
in partiality to Peter he makcth a long ftirtoexcufe him,cven from all fault ; which I dare fay,

Peter would not do himfelf, if he were to fpeak his own cafe. Sec Sture^ dcLcgibutl.cf.de Lege
Vivtn. po/jf.c.20.p.7^2 J793 J704,&c.

F ff f 2 mented

bodies ; and whether they (hall be Blefled with Chrift, or tor-
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mented with Devils, and that for ever and ever without any

change ; It is, how to (land before God in Judgement,and what
anfwer to give, and how they are like to fpeed: And this Judge-

ment and eternal ftate they (hall very (hortly fee, they are almoft

atit; yet a few more nights and daies, and they (hall prefently

beat that lad day ; a few more breaths they have to breathe,

and they (hall breathe out their laft • and then as certainly (hall

they fee that mighty change, as the Heaven is over their heads,

and the Earth under their feet. Oh labour to make men know,
that it is mad jefting about Salvation or Damnation; and that

Heaven and Hell be not matters to be plaid with, or palfed over

with a few carelefs thoughts ! Is it moft certain that one of thefe
daies thou (halt be either in everlafting unchangeable Joy orTor-

ments, and doth it not awake thee ? Is there fo few that finde the

way of life ? fo many that go the way ofdeath ? fo hard to efcapc?

fo eafie to mifcarry ? and that while we fear nothing, but think

all is well ? and yet do you fit (till and trifle ! Why,what do you
mean? what do you think on? The world is pafiing away: its

pleafures are fading : its honours are leaving you : its profits will

prove unprofitable to you : Heaven or Hell are a little before

you : God is Juft and Jealous : His Threatnings are true : The
great Day of his Judgement will be terrible: Your time runs

on: Your lives are uncertain : You are farre behinde hand:

You have loitered long : Your cafe is dangerous : Your Souls

are farre gone in (inne : You are ftrange to God : You are har-

dened in evil cuftoms : You have no alTurance of pardon to

(hew: Ifyou die to morrow, how unready are you? And with

what terrour will your Souls go out of your bodies ? And do

you yet loiter for all this ? Why confider with your felves:

God ftandeth all this while waiting your leafure : His patience

beareth : His Jufticeforbeareth : His Mercie intreateth you:

Chrift ftandeth offering you his bJoud and merits : You may
have him freely, and life with him : The Spirit is perfwading

you : Confcience is accufing and urging you : Minifters are

praying for you , and calling upon you : Satan (lands waiting

when Juftice will cut off your lives, that he may have you:
This is your time : Now or Never. What! Had you rather

lofe fc|paven then your profits or pleafures ? Had you rather

burn ih Hell, then repent on Earth ? Had you rather howl and

roar
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roar there, then pray day and night for mercie here? Or to

have Devils your Tormentors, then to have Chrift your Go-
vernour? Will you renounce your part in God and Glory, ra-

ther then renounce your curfed fins? Do you think a holy life

too much for Heaven ? or too dearacourfe to prevent an end-

lefs miferie ? Oh friends ; What do you think of thefe things ?

God hath made you men, and endued you with Reafon j Doe
not renounce your Reafon where you (hould chiefly ufe it.

In this manner you mud deal roundly and ferioufly with men.

Alas, it is not a few dull words between Jeft and earned , be-

tween fleep and waking, as it were, that will waken an igno-

rant dead-hearted (inner ? When a dull hearer and a dull fpeaker

meet together, a dead heart, and a dead exhortation, it is farre

unlike to have a lively effect. If a man fall down in a Swoun,

you will not (land trifling with him, but lay hands on him pre-

sently, and fnatch him up, and rub him, and call loud to him:

Ifa Houfe be on fire, you will not in a cold affected drain go tell

yourNeighbour of it, nor go make an oration of the nature and

danger of fire; but you will run out, and cry, Fire, Fire; Mat-

ters of moment muft be ferioufly dealt with. To tell a man of his

(ins fo foftly as JE//" did his fons, or reprove him fo gently zsjeho-

tfaphat did Ahub [_Let mt the King fay fo~\ doth usually as much
harm as good. I am perfwaded the very manner of ibmemens
Reproof and Exhortations, hath hardened many a (inner in the

way of deftrudion : To tell them of Sin, or of Heaven or Hell,

in a dull, eafie, carelefs language, doth make men think you
are not in good fadnefs, nor do mean as you fpeak j but either

you fcarce think your felvesfuch things are true, orelfeyou take

them for fmall indifferent matters, or elfe fure you would never

fpeak of them in fuch a flight indifferent manner. O Sirs, Deal

with (in as (in, and fpeak of Heaven and Hell as they are, and not

as ifyou were in JeiVl confefs I have failed much in this my felf;

the Lord lay it not to my charge. Lothnefs to difpleafe men,

makes us undo them.

Ffff 3 SECT.

1 Sam. 2 j.

1 K.ins.12.
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SECT. IX.

C VT'Et left you run into extreams, Iadvifcyou to do it with

1 Prudence and Difcretion. Ee as feriousasyoucan ; but

yet with Wifdom. And efpecially you muft be wife in thefe

things following

:

1. In choofing the fitteftfeafon for your Exhortation : Not
to deal with men when they are in paflion, or drunk, or in pub-

lick, where they will take it for a difgrace. Men (hould obferve

when finners are fitteft to hear Inftrudtions. Phyfick muft not be

given at all times, but in feafon. Opportunity advantageth eve-

ry work. It is an excellent example that /Vr#/giveth us, Gal. 2.2.

He communicated the Gofpel to them, yet privately to them of
Reputation, left he fhould run in vain. Some men would take

this to be a finful complying with their Corruption, to yield fo

far to their pride and bufhfulnefs, as to teach them only in pri-

vate, becaufe they would be aflhamed to own the Truth in Pub-

lick : But Paul knew how great a hinderance mens Reputation

is to their entertaining of the Truth; and that the Remedy muft

not only be fitted to the difeafe, but alfo to the ftrength of the

I Patient; and that in fo doing the Phyfician is not guilty of fa-

I

vouring the difeafe, but is praife-worthy for taking the right

J

way to cure ; and that learners and young-beginners, muft not

be dealt with as open Profeflburs. Moreover, Means will work
eafily if you take the opportunity; when the Earth is foft,

.the Plow will enter. Take a man when he is under affliction,

orinthehoufe of mourning , or newly ftirred by fome mo-
[ving Sermon, and then fet it home, and you may do him good.

Chriftian Faithfulnefs doth require us, not onely to do good
whenitfals inourway

9
but to watch for opportunities of do-

ing good.

2. Be wife alfo in futing your Exhortation to the quality and

temper ofthe perfon. All meats are not for all ftomacks: One
'man will vomit that upagain in your face, which another will

!
digeft. i. If it be a learned, or ingenious, rational man, you
mull: deal more by convincing Arguments, and lefs by pafiionate

I perfwafions. 2. Ifitbeone that is both ignorant and ftupid,

j

there is heed of both. 3. If one that is convinced, but yet is

not
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not converted, you mull ufe mofr thofe means that rouze up the

affections. 4. If they be obftinate and fecure, you mud reprove

them (harply. 5. If they be oftimorous, tender natures, and

apt to dejections or diffraction, they muft be tenderly dealt

with. All cannot bear that rough dealing as fome can. Love,

and Plainnefs, and Serioufnefs, takes with all : but words of

terrour fome can fcarce bear. This is (as we fay of ftronger

Phyfick, Hellebore, Colloquintida, &c nee puero, nee feni* nee

imbccillo , fed robufto , &c.J not fit for every complexion and

ftate.

3. You muft be wife alfo in ufing the apteft expreflions. Many
a Minifler doth deliver moll: excellent neceiTary matter, in fuch

unfavoury, harih and unfeemly language, that it makes the hear-

ers loath the food that they fliould live by, and laugh at a Ser-

mon that might make them quake : Efpecially if they be men of

curious ears, and carnal hearts ; and have more common wit and

parts then the fpeaker. And fo it is in private Exhortation,as well

as publick: Ifyou clothethe mod amiable beautiful Truth in the

fordid rags of unbefeeming language,you will make men difdain

it as monftrous and deformed,though it be the off-fpring of God,

and of the higheft nature.

206

SiquU de Scri-

pture mente non
fxtis informxtzs,

bonotxmen ani-

7710 ai Vcum
coiucndcrit, cti-

am Ae co Utxn-
\

dum eft, quod
procur.it bono

unimo, qtumvk
nonprocurct bo-

tim : Fovcri

oportetquod bo-

leon ejt .- crro-

rcm tollt. It.i

fiquisin medium

producaturftetut

folu iiMurxluce,

qui Dcum requi-

rat fimplicc ani-

7710 : non tcmerc

dcpellcudm de

grxdu , fed foli-

ate appellxndus

Cjt ; & omni

officio ac potius

pictAteadpietxtis notitiam perAuccndus : LAtitujpirituAlis Ac hoc bomine cxpiaiAx : ncqucfolum orc&
fcrmone tcftunddjorh-, fed ex corAc y vcrituc vntrinfccui cffunAendx. Junius Eirenic Tom. i.tn

Plal. 1 12. p.690.

SECT. X.

7. T Et all your Reproofs and Exhortations be backed with

Lthe Authority of God. Let the tinner be convinced that

you fpeak not from your felves, orof your own head. a Shew

them the very words of Scripture for what you fay : Turn them

to the very Chapter and Verfe where their lin is condemned, and

homines, &c. Lipfixt. I conceive it much conducing that whatsoever touching t

the Church mall pafs your hands, may (in the main pans thereof) go forth

kconded with the Reafons and grounds of it : For doubtlcfs thcRealon which

(et the ftamp of Authority on it, will avail much to make it pafs currantly with

men will willingly be fubje&s to your Authority, yet alio as they are men,they w
Realon. MMncs Scr.on 5^/1.28. 1645^.29,30.

where

§. 10.

a Ut Arucbmxm

aurifinc imagi-

ne principis
, fie

verbx borumU
fine Authoritxtc

Dei, contcmnujit

he Ictlemcnt of
into the world

moved you to

others.Though
ill be flaves to
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where the duty is commanded. Prefs them with the Truth and

Authorise ofGod : Ask them Whether they believe that this is

his Word ? and that his Word is true? So much of God appear-

eth in our Words, fo much will they take. The voice ofman is

contemptible ; but the voice ofGod is awful and terrible. They

can and may rejecT: your words, that cannot, nor dare reject the

words of the Almighty. Be fure therefore to make them know,

that you fpeak nothing but what God hath fpoken firft.

§.u.

Luk.18.1.

Heb.j.13.

2 Tim. 4.$.

Ut ignis e fihcc

nonunoifiu,8cc.

Sifieri pojj'et

ctiiim ab tpjis in-

fcrk extrabendi

mbii fiuithomi-

«cr,Calvin./»

Ad. 8.2i.p.

(mibi) 1 56.

8.

SECT. XI.

YOu muft alfo be Frequent with men in this Dutie of Ex-
hortation. It is not once or twice that ufually will pre-

vail. IfGod himfelf muft be conftantly folicited, as if opportu-

nitie could prevail with him when nothing elfe can j and there-

fore require us, alwaj/es topray, and r.ot to Vcax faint : The fame

courfe, no doubt, will be moft prevailing with men. Therefore

are we commanded To exhort one another daily ; And Veith all

long'fajfering. As Lipfim faith, The fire is not alwajres brought

out of the Flint at one ftroke : Nor mens Affections kindled at

the firft Exhortation. And if they were, yet if they be not fol-

lowed, they will foon grow cold again. Weary out finners with

your loving and earned entreaties. Followthem, andgivethem

no reft in their fin. This is true Charity; and this is the way
to fave mens Souls; and a courfe that will afford you comfort

: upon review.

SECT. XII.

§. 12.

Hence we may
gather, that

thofc men feck

not the Edifi-

cation of their

brother, who
when they have
lpoken to him
once or twice, do think they have fully done their duty.Af«/c«/.in^^.7.Tom.i. pag. 1 5 <>.

___ duty,

0. QTrive to bring all your Exhortations to an iffue : Stick not

Oin the work done, but look after the fuccefs, and aim at

that end in all your fpeeches. I have long obferved it in Mini-

sters and private men, that if they fpeak never fo convincing

powerful words, and yet their hearts do not long after the fuc-

cefs of them with the hearers, but all their care is over when
they have done their fpeech, pretending that having done their
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duty, they leave the ifliie to God, thefemendo feldom profper

in their labours: But thofe whofe very heart is fet upon the

work,and that long to fee it take for the hearers converfion, and

ufeto enquire how it fpeeds, God ufually bleffech their labours,

though more weak. Labour therefore to drive all your fpeeches

to the defired IlTue. If you are reproving a fin, ceafe not till (if

it may be ) you have gotthefinner to promife you to leave it,

andtoavoidtheoccafionsofit : If you are exhorting to a Duty,

urge the party to promife you presently to fet upon it. If you

would draw them to Chrift, leave not till you have made them
confefs,that their prefent unregenerate ftate is miferable,and not

to be refled in • and till they have fubferibed to the necefllty of

Chrift, and ofa change ; and till they have promifed you to fall

clofetothe ufe of means. Othat allChriftians would be per-

fwaded to take this courfe with all their Neighbours that are yet

in the flefh • that are enflaved to (in,and ftrangers to Chrift !

SECT. XIII.

10.T Aftly, Be fure that your Examples may Exhort, as well as
j

JL^your words. Let them fee you conftant in all the Duties
|

that you perfwade them to : Let them fee in your lives that dirTe-
j

rence from finners, and that excellency above the world, which

you perfwade them to in your fpeeches.Let them fee by your con-
,

ftant Labours for Heaven, that you do indeed beleeve that which

you would have them to beleeve. If you tell others of the admi-

rable Joys of Heaven, and your felves do nothing but drudge for

the world, and areas much taken up in driving to be rich, or as

quarrelfom with your Neighbours in a cafe of commodity,as any

others ; who will then beleeve you ? or who will be pei fwaded

by you to feek the everlafting riches ? Will they not rather think,

that you perfwade them to look after another woiid,and to res-

left this, that fo you might have the more of it to you* felf? Let

not men fee you proud, while you exhort them to be humble ;

nor to have a feared Confcience in one thing, while you would

have theirs tender in another. An innocent life is a conttHatf

U

powerfull reproof to the wicked : And the conftant praftice of a

holy and heavenly life, is a conftant difquietment to the Confci-

Gggg ence

§• 13-

Nccficinflcftc-

refenfm Humx-
nos edictx vxlcnt

quam vitxre-

gentii.

Primus jttjfx

fubi ; tunc ob-

fcrv.intior xqui

fit PopuUa.

Loripcdem re-

ctus dcridext,

<s/£tbiopem xl- 1

bus i «^h« title*-

rit Grxccbos de

feditione que-

rents! Si fur

dijplkcxt Vcrri,

bmiatU TAilo-

ni, &c
Stytrif appnbrJ*

- im Utrilvc-

rit integer ipfe,

Sec.
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S.I4-

Rom.10.14.

2 Cor.4.3.

Prov. 29.18.

By flcieht or

by force they

fo muzzle the

poor labouring

Oxj that they

make an Afs

of him. Tbo.

6 cot in his Pre-

;ec7or,pag.3 1.

Sacriligo poena

eft , nequccifoli

quie fdcro ab-

jlukrit, fed cti-

am ei qui fucro

commend&tum.

Cicero, lib. 11.

deLegib.

Qimdiis pug-

nam facrilegi.

Qu. Curtius,

lic-

ence of a Worldling, and a conftant folicitation ofhim to change

liiscourfe.

And thus I have opened to you the firft and great part of this

Duty, confiding in private familiar Exhortation, for the helping

of poor Souls to this Reft, that are out of the way, and have yet

no Title to it: and I have (hewed you alfo the manner how to

perform it that you may fucceed. I will now fpeak a little of the

next part.

SECT. XIV.

B Elides the duty of private admonition, you mull do your ut-

mofl endeavours to help men to profit by the publique Ordi-

nances. And to that end you mull: do thefe things, i. Do your
endeavours for the procuring of Faithfull Minifters where they

are wanting. This is Gods ordinary means of converting and fa-

ving. Hoiv (hall they hear Without g Preacher ? Not only for your

own fakes therefore, but for the poor miferable ones about you,

\ do all you can to bring this to pals. // the Gcfpelbe hid, it is hid to

them that are loft. JVherei'iJionfailethythefeofleferip}. Improve
therefore all your Interefr. and Diligence to this end. Ride, and

go, and feek, and make friends, till you do prevail : If means be

wanting,to maintain a Minifter,extend your purfes to the utmoir,

rather then the means of mensSalvation fhould be wanting.Who
knoweth how many Souls may blefs you, who have been conver-

ted and faved by the Miniflry which you have procured ? It is a

higher and nobler work of charity, then if you gave all that you
1 have to relieve their Bodies : (Though both mull be regarded,

yet the Soul in the firfr place.) What abundance of good might

great men do in this, if they were faithful improvers of their in-

terests and efhtes, as men that beleeve God hath the chief inte-

refr, and will fhortly call them to an account for their Steward-

ships? What unhappy Reformers hath the Church frill met
withall,that inftead of taking away the corruptions in theChurch,

dodiminifh that maintenance which fhould further the work?
If our Ignorant Forefathers gave it for the fervice of theChurch,
and their more knowing poflerity do take it away, without the

lead
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leaft pretence of right to it, I doubt not but the pious intent of

Progenitors will more extenuate the fault of their Ignorance,

then the Knowledge of their Pofrerity will excufe their Sacri

ledge. Alas,that the fad example of King Henry the eighth's Re-

* Hath not

EngUnd alrea-

dy been as the

Eagles ncft,

that was fee on
fiie with a coal

that fticked to

the flelli which
was ftoln from
the Altar ?

J

formation, and the almoft a miraculous confumption of the e-

ftates of Impropriators, and the many hundred Congregations

that live in wofulldarknefs for want of maintenance for a Mini-

ftry, fhould yet be no more effectual a warning to this Age. If

they take away moft, and give back a little, we are beholden to

their bounty. If a corrupt Officer lofehis Intereft, the Church

doth not lofe hers. Here is great talk of reducing the Church to
\ pe EccUJU qui

the Primitive pattern : Iffo ; I dare affirm that every Church mufl diqtud furttur

have many Minifters ; (And they that know wherein the work of T&* pntdiuH

the Miniftry doth confiit, will no more wonder at that, then that JJKnTSuui
a Regiment of Souldiers fhould. have many Officers.)And b how will The Areu-
that Dc,whcn they will fcarce afford maintenance for one ? They

(

ments ufed of

are likelier to bring the Church to the Primitive Poverty, then to
(

late to excufe

the Primitive Pattern. If I were not known to be quite beyond r
.

hls hainoils

their exceptions my felf, I might not fay fo much, left I were
of rhc

l

naalrc

*

thought to plead my own intereft: Efpecially a dying man fhould ofthofe which

be out of the reach of fuch accufations. But the Lord knoweth, Dionyfuu faun

that it isnotadefire that Minilters fhould be rich, thatmaketh was wont to

me fpeak this; but an earneft defire of the Happinefs of the ^J^ujpjr
Church:Nor do I mean the Miniftry only by the word^Churcb:'] yxicln Msximi
It is the people that are robbed and bear the lofs, more then the ub.i.ap.i. Et

Minifters: Minilters muft and will have maintenance,orelfe men &iftm *!««

will fet their Children to other Studies : When there is no other,
b

,

To niaf
^

e UP
that number

of Minilters that the Church Ihould have, now the maintenance is taken away, I would rich

men would ftudy and enter into the Miniftry, who can maintain themfelves,and lo do the work

fieely. Let them know to their faces, that it is a work that thegreatcft Lord in the Land is

not too good for. Sec what Hieron. laith aiVanufum. Clcricos iHos convoiit Ecclefix jiipcndiis

fuftcnuri,quibus~pjrcMum(2' amicorum nulla fujfrjgantur fiipendu. ^ui autcm bonis pirentum &
opibxs fuftentari pojiunt, ft quo.i pMiperum cjl atapituit, ficrilcgiumprofcclo incurrunt, & committunt.

And belides it would bear up the credit of the Office. and take off much prejudice from the peo-

ple. But our Gentlemen have their pleafure,wealth,and honour in luch high efteem,and Clirift

and his Gofpel and Church in fuch dileftecm, that they would take it foradifgrace to turn

Minilters, or to fit and devote themfelves 01 children to it, and fo to lerve Chrift freely.

Where is the Gentleman in EngUnd. that hath done thus ? The blindc wretches will rail at

Minifters for Covctcoufnefs, becaufethey will not fetve at the Altar, and not live on the Altar,

who have no other maintenance : But when will themfelves that have more, devote themfelves

freely to this work ? Will they not rather incrcafe their great Eftatcs with robbing God ?

Gggg 2 the
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the people mud allow it themfelves, or be without : What Mi-

nifter can well over-fee and watch over more then a thoufand

Souls? nor I think (o many. Many Congregations have four

thoufand, ten thoufand, twenty thoufand, fome fifty thoufand,

yea feventy thoufand. How many Officers will the State main-

tain in an Army of thirty thoufand? I hadalmoftfaid, TheWork^

of governing the Church is greater, and hath need of at many. I

would all Scripture and Primitive patterns were well viewed in

this. Oh happy Reformation,if Popifh fuperftitious Clergy men,

had been only taken down, and able godly men put in their pla-

ces,or in right Offices, Withoutfuch diminution of the number or the

maintenance ! Or if a fupply at prefent could not be had, yet

fhould they not have overthrown the hopes of pofterity. But

to leave this Digreffion : I hope thofe that God hath called to his

work,will labour never the lefs for the fhortnefs of their mainte-

nance : And thofe of the people that can do no more, can yet

pray the Lord of the harveft that he will fend forth labourers.

And he that hath put that petition into our mouths, I hope will

put the anfwer into our hands.

§. 15.
* Prxjidcut no-

bis probstti quiq-,

feniorcs,bonorcm

lfturn non pra-

uo, fed teftimo-

nioadepti. Ter-
tull. Apologct.

cap.19.

Hementioncth
I no: two torts

I
of Elders, but

' one, whole of-
' rice lay chiefly

in Ruling or

. Guiding,

though all had

Authority to

teach alio.

SECT. XV.

2. \7 Et is it not enough that you feek after Teachers, but efpe-

1 cially you mufl feek after fuch as are fitted for the work.

An ignorant Emperick that killeth more then he cureth,doth not

fomuch difrer from an able Phyfician, as an unskilfull Minifter

from one that is able. Alas, this is the great defed among us:

Men that are fitted for the work indeed ,are almoft wonders : One
or two, or three, or four in fome Counties is much. * How few

that have dived into the MyQeries of Divinity? or have through-

ly ftudied the mod needfuil Controversies ? or are able to explain

or maintain the Truth ? But only they ftore their Memories with

the Opinions and Phrafesof thofe Teachers that areinmoftcre-

dit,in common cafes * and then they think they are Divines : And
every man that fteps out of their common rode,they can fay he is

Erroneous or Heretical ; but how to confute him they cannot

tell. And almoft as few that are well skilled in managing known
truths upon the Confcience. Alas,whence cometh thismifery to

the
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the Church? The late Prelates discountenancing the Godly
Learned, is one main caufe; and their filling the Miniftry with

the vileft that did bed fit their ends : And fo great a Corruption

of the Miniftry cannot fuddenly be cured. And another great

caufe is this : There is not a choice made ofthe moll: excellented

wits, and thofe youths that are ripeft in Learning and Religion :

butfome of them are fo rich, that the Miniftry is too mean for

them ; and fome fo poor, that they have no maintenance to fub-

fift on at the Universities. And fo every one that is beft furnifti-

ed to make a Trade of the Miniftry, or whofe Parents have beft

afrec~ripn to it,how unfit foev er the Childe is,muft be a Minifter

:

and thofe few,very few, choice wits that would be fitteft,are di-

verted.

How fmall a matter were it ( and yet how excellent a work )

for every Knight or Gentleman ofmeans in England, to cull out

fome one or two,or more poor boys in the Country Schools,who

are of the choiceft wits, and mod pious difpofitions,who are poor

and unable to proceed in Learning, and to maintain them a few

years in the Univerfities, till they were fit for the Miniftry ? It

were but keeping a few fuperfluous attendants the lefs ; or a few

horfesor dogs, the lefs ; If they had hearts to it, it were eafily

fpared out of their fports,or rich apparel,or fuperfluous dyet : or

what if it were out of more ufefull cofts ? or out of their chil-

drens larger portions! I dare fay they would not be forry for it

when they come to their reckoning.One fumptuous feaft,or one
[

counting time

coftlyfuit of apparel, would maintain a poor Boy a year or two
;

What a fmall

at the Univerfity, who perhaps might come to have more true I

'

worth in him, then many a glittering fenfual Lord; and to do
God more fervice in his Church,then ever they did with all their

eftates and power.

|
tain flill one

poor Schollar at the Univerfity. If you will not part with a little for God, you fliall part with

more to mcn> and with all fhortly, but lefs to your comfort. But be fure you choofe the fitteft,

and not the molt be-friended. How far doth our charity come fhort ot the primitive ChrifH-
ans,though our riches be far greater ? TcrtuWuin faith to the Heathens^ Tlmnoftramifcricordu

infumit vic&tim, quant Rchgio vcjim TcmpUum. Apologct. adv.gcntes.wf 42- See Capcls Epi-
ftle Dedicat.before Mr. Pemblc on the Sacrament-

For Gods fa^c

and the fil^e of
poor Souls,Gcn-

tlcmen put thk

in pratticc pre-

sently. You will

hardly lay out

your eftates in

a way that will

afford vou

more comfort

at your

a man of a 100

or 200 or 300
pound per an-

num, to main-

Gggg SECT.
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SECT. XVI.

full, ifro un-

law full men :

and according-

ly to be con-

demned, if any

complain of it

3. A Nd when you do enjoy the bleffing of the Gofpel, you

* ThL'comins ^-^ mu^ ^et u ĉ your ucmo^ diligence to help poor Souls to

together of receive the fruit of it. To which end you muft draw them con-

Chrilians, is fhntly to hear and attend it : Minde them often of what they
indeed unlaw- nave heard : Draw them, if it be poflible, to repeat it in their fa-

milies : If that cannot be,thendraw them to come to others that

do repeat it ; that fo it may not dye in the hearing. * The very

drawing ofmen into the company and acquaintance of the godly,

befides the benefit they have by their endeavours, is of lingular

ufe to the recovery of their Souls. Aflbciation breedeth famili-

T whofthirt
ai ^y> an<* frroiharity breedeth love : and familiarity and love to

did we eyet tne g°dly, doth lead to familiarity and love to God and godli-

mect ? We arc I nefs*. It is alfo a means to takeoff prejudice, by confuting the
the fame toge- worlds flanders of the waies and people of God. Ufe therefore
tl

f

er
*?

:

N

.

ve
i

aic
>

" often to meet together, befides the more publique meeting in

fame til' La
"
tne Congregation : not to vent any unfound opinions, nor yet

" in diftafte of the publique meeting, nor in opposition to it, nor
" at the time ofpublique worfhip ; nor yet to make a groundlefs
" Schifm, or to feparate from the Church whereof you are mem-
" bers, nor to deftroy the old that you may gather a new Church
" out of its ruines, as long as it hath the elfentials, and there is

" hope of reforming it ; nor yet would I have you forward to
" vent your own fuppofed gifts and parts in teaching where there
" is no neceflity of it ; nor to attempt that in the Interpretation

"ofdifficult Scriptures, or explication of difficult controversies,

"which is beyond your ability, though perhaps pride will tell

" you, that you are as able as any. But the work which I would
** have you meet about, is this: To repeat together the Word
"which you have heard in publique; to pour out your joynt-
" prayers for the Church and your felves; to joyn inchearfull

" tinging the praifes of God; to open your fcruples, and doubts,

" and fears, and get refolution ; to quicken each other in Love,
" and Heavenlinefs, and Holy walking ; and all this not m a ft-

togethec in ha-

tred of good and honeft men J that cry out againft the blood of the innocent J pretending this

vanity in defence oftheir hatred, that they think the Chriftians arc the caufe of every publick

calamity>ani every lofs of the people. Tertull. Aplogct. adv.gcntcs cap. 3 9,40.
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" parated Chttrcb, but as a part of the Church more diligent then the
il

refi in redeeming time, and helping the Souls ofeach other Hea-
venward.

I know fome carelefs ones think this courfeneedlefs; and I

know fome Formalists do think it Schifmatical,who have nothing

of any moment to fay againfl: it ; Againft both thefc, if I durft

fo far digrefs, I could eafily prove it warrantable and ufefull. I

know alfo that many of late do abufe private meetings to Schifm,

and to vilifie Gods Ordinances, and vent the windy iflue of their

empty brains. But betwixt thefe extreams I advife you to walk,

and neither to forfake the ajfembling ofyour felves together, as the

manner of fome is, but exhort one another, Heb.i 025. Nor yet to

be carried about With divers andgrange dotlrines : But let all your

private meetings be in fubordination to the publique; and by
' c

the approbation and confent ofyourfpiritual guides, and net With-
xt out them ofjour own heads,(where fuch guides are men ofknow-
ledge and godlinefs

; ) remembring them Which have the Rule over

you, Which fpeakjoyou the Word ofGod,following theirfaith, and as

men Whofe hearts are ftablifbed With grace, confidering the Whole end

of a Chrifiians convtrfation : Jefus Chrifl the fameytflerday , and

today, andfor rzw,Heb.i 3-7,8,9,1 7. And I befeeihyou Brethren,

Afarleathern Which caufe Divijions and Offences, contrary to the do-

Urine Which you have learned, and Avoid them. For they that are

fitch, ferve not our Lordjefus Chrift, but their own belly ,and by good

Words andfairjpceches deceive the hearts oftheJimplc,Kom. 16.17,1

8

I would you would ponder every one of theie words,for they are

the precious advice of the Spirit of God, and neceflary now, as

well as then.

SECT. XVII.

4. /^\Ne thing more I advife you concerning this : If you

V/ would have Souls converted and faved by the Ordinan-

ces, Labour fill to keep the Ordinances and Aiiniftry in Efieem. No
man will be much wrought on by that which he defpifeth. The
great caufes of this contempt are, a perverted Judgement, and a

Gracelefs heart. It is no more wonder for a Soul to loath the Or-

dinances that favoureth not their fpiritual nature, nor feeth God
in
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*To them that in them,nor is throughly wrought on by them,then it is for a fick

think I fpeak man CO loath his food. Nor is it any wonder for a perverted un-

too hardily, 1 derftanding to make a Jeft of God himfelf, much lefs to fet light

lay as Dr. Sat- by hj s Ordinances. Oh what a rare blelTing is a clear, found,

fanctified Judgement 1 Where this is wanting, the moft heilifti

vice may feem a vertue, and the molt facred Ordinance of divine

Institution may feem as the waters of Jordan to N,i*m<in. If any

enemies to Gods Ordinances afTault you, I refer you to the read-

ing ofM r Hen. Lawrences late book for Ordinances.

The prophane Scorners of Miniftry and Worfliip heretofore,

were the means, of keeping many a Soul from Heaven ; but the

late generation* of proud ignorant Sectaries amongft us, have

quite out-ftripped in this the vileft Perfecutors. Oh how many
Souls maycurfe thefe wretches in Hell for ever,that have by them
been brought to contemn the means that (hould fave them ! By
many years experience in my converling with thefe men, I can

fpeak it knowingly,that the chiefeft of their zeal is let out againft

the faithfull Minifters of Chrift : he is the ableft of their preach-

ers that can rail at them in the mod devillifli language : it is

their moft common difcourfe in all companies, both godly and

prophane, to vilifie the Miniftry, and make them odious to all,

partly by (landers, and partly by fcorns : Is this the way to win

Souls ? Whereas formerly they thought, that if a man were won
to a love of the Miniftry and Ordinances, he was inahopefull

tremble. What
j
way of being won to God ; now thefe men are as diligent to

greater crime bring all men to fcorn them, as if this were all that were necefla-

ry to the faving of their Souls, and he only (hall be happy that

can deride at Minifters and Difcipline. If any doubt of the truth

line in prafit.

de Monacbis
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let the great eft

that are guilty

readc Cyprians

words and

can there be,

then to have

ftood up a-

gainft Chrift

( in his Officers' and Dil'ciplinc ?} then to have fcattered the Church of Chrift, which he hath

purchafed with his blood, and built ? Then to have fought by the fury of hoftile difcord, a-

gainft the unanimous and agreeing people of God ? Who though themfelves mould repent and

return to the Church, yet can they not recover and bring back with them, thofe whom they

have feduccdjor thofe that being by death prevented arc dead and pcriflied without the Church,

without being Abfolved and rcftored to Communion: whole fouls at the day of Judgement

lhall be required at their hands, who were the Authors and leaders of them to perdition. It is

enough therefore that they arc pardoned that Return : but perfidioulncfs muft not be promoted

in the houfe of faith. For what privilcdgc do we rcferve for Good men, and innocent, and that

feparatenot or depart not from the Church, if we honour them that have feparated or departed

from us, and have ftood againft the Church ? Cyprian Epitt.

7

a. ad b'tepb. Thus this bleiled

Martyr of Separatifts.
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of what I fay,he is a Granger in England; and for his fatisfach'on

let him reade all the Books ofAfartinM.irpriefi,and tell me whe-
ther the Devil ever fpoke fo with a tongue of flefh before ? 'For

you,my dear friends, I acknowledge to Gods praife,thac you are

as far from the contempt of Ordinances or Mmiftry, as any peo-

ple I know in the Land.I fhall confirm you herein, not in my own
words, but in his that I know you dare not difregard, iThf.j.
1 1,1 2,1 3 . Wherefore comfortyour [elves together,4nd edtfc one ano-

ther, even as alfo ye do ; And We befcechyott Brethren,to kjiorp them

Which labour among you, and are O vcr you in the Lord, and admo-
nijJj you.: And to effeem them very highly in Love for their Worlds

fake; and be at peace among your felves. Obey them that have the

Rule over you, and fubmit your felves ; for they Watch for your

Souls, as thofc that mujl give an account ; that tiny may doe it

With Joy, and not With Grief; for that is unprofitableforyou, Heb.

Thus you fee part ofyour duty for the Salvation of others.

SECT. XVIII.

J?
Let thefc that

are the Chaff
of light Belief

fly away as

much as they

will, whither-

focver the

winde of tem-

ptation drives

thcm:Thc heap

of Corn in the

Lords floor,

ihall be laid up

to much the

cleanei^Ttota/-

lundc1?rx[ai-

cap.;.

ANd now,Chriftian Reader,feeing it is a Duty that God hath

hid upon every man according to his ability, thus to exhort

and reprove, and with all poflible diligence to labour after the

Salvation of all about him; judge then whether this work be

confeionably performed. Where (hall we finde the man almoft

among us, that fettethhimfelfto it with all his might, and that

hath fet his heart upon the Souls of his brethren, that they may
be faved ?

Let us here therefore a little enquire,What may be the Caufes

of the grofs negle&of this Duty,that the Hinderances being dif-

covered,may the more eafily be overcome.

1. One Hinderance is, Mens own Gracelefnefsand Guiltineis. I

They have not been ravifhed themfelves with the heavenly d0-

lights ; how then (hould they draw others fo earneftiytofcek

them? They have not felt the wickednefs of their own natur

nor their loft condition, nor their need of Chnft, nor felt the

transforming renewing work of the Spirit : How then can they

Hhhh difcover.'!.

§. 18.

.-
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difcover thefe to others t Ah that this were not the cafe ofmany
a learned Preacher in EngUndl and the caufes why they preach

fo frozenly and generally ! Men alfo are guilty themfelves of the

fins theyfliould Reprove; and this flops their mouth, andma-
keth them afhamed to Reprove.

2. Another Hinderance is, A Secret Infidelity prevailing in

mens hearts : Whereofeven the belt have fo great a meafure,that

caufeth this duty to be done by the halves. Alas, Sirs,we do not

fure believe mens Mifery. We do not believe fure that the threat-

nings of God are true. Did we verily believe,that all the unrege-

nerate and unholy fhal be eternally tormented,as God hath faid,

Oh how could we hold our tongues when we are among the un-

regenerate ? How could we chufe but burfr out into tears when
we look them in the face, as the Prophet did when he looked up-

on Ha^ael ? Efpecially when they are our kindred or friends that

are near and dear to us ? Thus doth fecret unbelief of the truth

of Scripture, confume the vigour of each grace and duty. Oh
Chriftians,ifyou did verily believe,that your poor,carnal,ungod-

ly neighbours, or wife,or husband,or childe, (riould certainly lie

for ever in the flames of Hell, except they be throughly recover-

ed and changed, and that quickly before death do fnatchthem

hence,Would not this make you cafr offall difcouragements,and

Heat them day and night till they were perfwaded ? and give

them no reft in their carnal fhte ? How could you hold your

tongue,or let them alone another day, if this were foundly belie-

ved? If you were fure that any of your dear friends that are

dead, were now in Hell,and perfwading to repentance would get

him out again,would you not perfwade him day 3nd night,if you
were in hearing ? And whyfhould you not do as much then to

prevent it,while he is in your hearing but that you do not believe

Gods Word that fpcaks the danger ? Why did Nvab prepare an

Arkfo long before, and perfwade the world to fa ve themfelves,

but becaufe he believed God, that the fiood fhould come ? and

therefore faith the holy Ghoft, Hy fxttb Nteth prfyiiridrhe Ari^

And why did not the world hesrken to his pexfwafion, and feek

to fave themfelves as well as Noah, but becaufe r.Iicy did not be-

lieve there would be any fuch deluge ? They fee all fair and well,

and therefore they thought thatthreatenings were but winde.

The
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The rich man in Hel! cries out j Send to my brethren to Warn them,

that thej come not to thi pi v cf torment : He felt it,and therefore

being convinced of its trutb,would have them prevent it : But his

brethren on earth they did not fee and feci as he, and therefore

they did not believe, nor would have been perfwaded though one

had rifen ficm the de.J. I am afraid mod of us do believe the pre-

dictions of Scripture, but as we believe the predictions of an Al-

manack, which teliech you that fuch a day will be rain,and fuch

adaywindej you think it may come to pafs, and it may be not

;

and fo you think of the predictions of the damnation of the wick-

ed. Oh were it not for this curled Unbelief, our own Souls and

our neighbours would gain more by us then they do.

* 3.This faithfull dealing with men for their Salvation,is much
Hindered alfo by our want of Charitie and Companion to mens

Souls. We are hard-hearted and cruel towards the miferable;and

therefore (as the Prieft and the Levite did bv the wounded man)

we look on them and pafs by. Oh what tender heart could en-

dure to look upon a poor,blinde, forlorn (inner, wounded by fin,

and captivated by Satan, and never once open our mouths for his

recovery ? What though he be filent, and do not defire thy help

himfelf; yet his very miferie cries aloud : Miferieis the moftef-

fe&uall fuitor to one that is compaffionate. IfGod had nor heard

the crie of our miferies before he heard the crie ofour praier-,and

been moved by his own pity before he was moved by our impor-

tunitie, we might have longenough continued the flaves of Sa-

tan. Is it not the frrongeft way of arguing that a poor La-care

hath, to unlap his fores, and (hew them the paflengers ? all his

words will not move them fo much as fuch a pitifull /ight. Alas,

what pitifull fights do we daily fee > The Ignorant,the prophan.%

the ncgleclers ofCh rift and their Souls; their fores are open and

vifible to all that know them: and yet do we not pity them?
You will pray to God for them in cuftomary duties, that God
would open the eies, and turn the hearts of your ignorant car-

nal friends and neighbours: And why do you not endeavour their

converfion if you defire it ? And if you do not defire it, why do
you ask it?Doth not your negligence convince you of hypocrifie

in your praters, and of abufing the high God with your deceitful

words ? Your neighbours are neeryou, your friends are in the

Hh h h 2 houfe
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houfe with you, you eat and drink, and work, and walk, and talk

with them,and yet you fay little or nothing to them.Why do you

not pray them to confider and return, as well as pray God to con-

vert and turn them ?Tiave you as oft and as earneftly begged of

them to think on their waies, and to reform, as you have taken

on you to beg of God that they may do fo? What ifyoufhould

fee your neighbour fain into a pit, and you fhould prefently fall

down on your knees, 2nd pray God to help him out, butwould
neither put forth your hand to help, nor once perfwade or direct

him to heJp himfelf ? would not any man cenfureyou to be cruel

and hypocritical!? What the holy Ghoft faith of mens bodily

miferies,T may fay much more of the mifery of their fouls ; H**)
manfeeth hvs brother in med^ind fhutteth up his compaffronfrom him,

How divellcth the love of God in him* ? Or what love hath he to

his brothers Soul ? Sure if you faw your friend in Hell,yo'u would
perfwade him hard to come thence, if that would fcrve ; and

why do you not now perfwade him to prevent it? The Charity

of our ignorant forefathers may rife up in judgement againft us,

and condemn us : They would give all their eftates almoft^for fo

many Mafles or Pardons,to deliver the fouls of their friends from

a feigned Purgatory : And we will not fo much as importunately

admoniih and intreat them, to fave them from the certain flames

1 of Hell, though this may be erTecluall to do them good, and the

: other will do none.

4. Another Hinderance is,A bafe man-p!eafing difpofition that

is in us. WT

e are fo loth to difpleafc men, and fo defirous to keep

in credit and favour with them, rhat it makes us moft unconfeio-

nably neglecl our known duty.A foclifhPhyiitian he is,and a moft

unfaithfull friend,that will let a lick man die for fear of troubling

him. And cruel wretches are we to our friends, that will rather

;
furTer them to go quietly to Hell.then we will anger them, or ha-

,

zardour reputation with them. If they did but fall inafwoon,

we would rub them and pinch them, and never flick at hurting

them. If they were diftracled, we would binde them with chains,

and we would pleafe them in nothing that tended to their hurt.

And yet when they arebefidesthemfelvesin point of falvation,

and in their madnefs "polling on to damnation, we will notftop

them, for fear of difpleafing them. How can thefe men beChri-

ftians,
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ftians, that love thepraife and favour of men, more then the fa-

vour of God, John 1 2.43. For if they yet feek to pleafe men, they

are no longer the fervants of Chrirt,6Vr/.i.i 0.T0 win them indeed

they muft become all things to all men; but to pleafe them to

their deftruction, and let them perifh, that we may keep our cre-

dit with them, is a courfefo bafeand barbaroufly cruel, that he

that hath the face ofa C hriftian fhould abhorre it.

5. Another common hinderance is,A finfullBafhfulnefs. When
we (hould labor to make men afhamed of their fins, we are our

felves afhamed of our duties. May not thefcfinners condemn us?

when they will not* blufh to fwear, or be drunk, or negleft the

worfhip ofGod,and we will blufh to tell them of it,and perfwade

them from it? Elifba looked on HataeU'iW he was afhamed; and

we are afhamed to look on,orfpeak to the offender. Sinners will

rather boaft of their fins, and impudently (hew them in the open

ftreetsrand fhall not we be as bold in drawing them from it ? Not
that I approve of impudence in any : For (as one faith) I take

him for a loft man, that hath loft his modefty. Nor would I have

inferiors forget their diftance in admonifhing their fuperiors;but

do it with all humility, fubmifiionj and refpecl. But yet I would
much lefs have them forget their duty to God and their friends,

be they never fo much their fuperiors, it is a thing that muftbe
done.Bafhfulncfs is iinfeemly in cafes of fiat neceflity. And indeed

it is not a work to be afhamed of : to obey God in perfwading

men from their fins to Chrift,and helping to fave their lbuls,is not

a bufinefsfor a man to blufh at. And yet,alas,what abundance of

fouls h ave been neglected throu gh the prevailing of th is fin.Even

themoftof us are hainoufiy guilty in this point Reader,is not this

thy own cafe > Hath not thy conscience told thee of thy duty

many a time, and put thee on to fpeak to poor finners, left they

perifh; and yet thou haft: been afhamed to open thy mouth to

them,and fo let them alone to link or fwim ? Believe me,thou wilt

ere long be afhamed of this fhamelO read thofe words of Chrift,

and tremble. He that is afhamed of me and of my Words before thU

adulterous generation, of him Will the Son of man be afljamed before

his Father and the Angels.

6* Another hinderance is, impatiency, lazinefs, and favouring

Hhhh 3 of.
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of theflefh. His anungratcfull work,and for the moft part ma-
keth thofe our enemies that were our friends :

* And men cannot

bear the reproaches and unthankfull returns of finners. It may be

they are their chief friends on whom is all theit dependance, fo

that it may be their undoing to difpleafe them.Befides,it is a work
that ieldom fucceedeth at the firft,except it be followed on with

wifdom and unweariednefs : you mud be a great while teaching

an ignorant perfon,before they will be brought to know the very

fundamentals : and a great while perfwading an obftinate finner,

before he will come to a full refolution to return. Now this is a

tedious courfe to the flefti, and few will bear it. Not confidering

what patience God ufed towards us when we were inourfins,

and how long he followed us with the importunities of his Spirit,

holding out Chrift and life, and befeeching us to accept them.

Wo to us ifGod had been as impatient with us, as we are with

others. If Chrift be not weary nor give over to invite them, we
have little reafon to be weary of doing the mefTage, See iTim.

7. Another hinderance is, felf-feeking, and felf minding. Men
are all for themfelve?,and all minde their own things,but few the

things of Chrift a and their brethren. Hence is that Cainifb voice,

Am I my brothers keener ? Every man mult anfwer for bimfelf.

Hence alfo it is that a multitude oi' ignorant profeftbrs do think

only, wherethey may enjoy the pureft Ordinances, and thither

they will go over fea and land: or what way of Difcipline will be

fweeteft to themfelves, and therefore are prone to ground lefs fe-

paration:But where they have the faireft opportunity to win the

fouls of others,or in what place or way they may do moft good
;

thefe things they little or nothing regard. As ifwe had learned of

the Monks,and were fettingup their principles and praclice,when

we feem to oppofe them.

If thefe men had tried what fome of their brethren have done,

they would know, that all the pureft Ordinances and Churches

will not afford that folid comfort, as the converting of a few fin-

ners by our unwearied companionate exhortations. Two men in

a frofty feafon come where a company of people are ready to

ftarvejthe one of them laps himfelf,and taketh fhelter,for fear left

he Ihould perifh with them ; the other in pity fals to rub them
that
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that he may recover heat in them, and while he laboureth hard

to help them,he getteth far better heat to himfelf then his unpro-

fitable companion doth

.

7. With many alfo pride is a great impediment. If it were to

fpeakto a grcatman, they would do it, foitwould not difplcafe

him. But to go among the poor multitude,and to take pains with

a company of ignorant beggars,or mean perfons, and to fit with

them in a fmoaky nafty cottage, and there to infrrucl them, and

exhort them from day today; where is the pcrfon almofl that

will do it? Many will much rejoyce if they have beeninflru-

ments of converting a Gentleman ( and they have good caufe )

but for the common multitude, they look not after them : As if

God were a refpecter of the perfons of the rich, orthefoulsof

all were not alike to him. Alas, thefe men little confider how
low Chrift did ftoop to us ! When the God of Glory comes

down in fleili, to worms, and goeth Preaching up and down a-

mong them from City to City 1 Not thefillielt woman that he

thought too low to confer with. Few rich, and noble, and wife

are called. It is the poor that receive the glad tidings of the

Gofpel.

8. Laftly, With fome alfo their Ignorance of the duty doth

hinder them from performing it. Either they know it not to be

a duty,or at leaft not to be their duty.Perhaps they have not con-

fidered much of ir, nor been preft to it by their teachers, as they

have been to hearing,and praying,and other duties.If this be thy

cafe who readeft this, that meer Ignorance, or inconfideratenefs

hath kept thee from it ; then I am in hope now thou art acquain-

ted with thy duty, thou wilt fet upon it. Oi>jccl. Obut,faithone,

I am of fo weak parts and gifts that I am unable to manage an ex-

hortation ; effecially to men of ftrong natural parts and under-

fhnding. Anfw. Firft, Setthofe upon the work who are more

able; Secondly, Yet do not think that thou art foexcufed thy

felf,butufe faithfully that ability which thor haft; not in teach-

ing thofe of whom thou fhouldft leirn, hut .n inftrucling thofe

that are more ignorant then thy felf, and in exhorting thofe that

are negligent in the things which they do know. If you cannot

fpeak well your felf, yet you can tell them w hat God fpeaketh in

his
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1 Cor. 1.16.
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Object. 2.

his Word : It is not the excellency of fpeech that winneth fouls,

but the authority of God manifefted by that fpeech, and the

power of his word in the mouth of the inftrufter. A weak woman
may tell what God faith in the plain paffages of the word, as well

as a learned man. If you cannot preach to them,yet you can turn

to the place in your Bible,or at lead remember them ofit.and fay,

Thus it is written. One of meanparcs may remember the wiled

of their duty when they forget it. David received feafomble ad-

vice from Abigail, a woman. When a manseies are blinded with

palTion,or the deceits of the world >or the lulls of the Hefli,a weak
inftrufter may prove very profitable for in that cafe he hath as

much need to hear of that he knoweth, as of that which he doth

not know.
Objtcl.lt is my fuperiour that needeth advice and exhortation

:

and is it fit for me to teach or reprove my betters? muft the wife

teach the husband, ofwhom the Scripture biddeth them learn >

or mud the childe teach the parents, whofe dutie it is to teach

them ?

Anfrv. Firft,it is fit that husbands fhould be able to teach their

wives, and parents to teach their children ; and God expecTeth

they fhould be fo, and therefom commandeth the inferiours to

learn of them. But if they through their own negligence do dil-

able themfelves, or through their own wickednefs do bring their

fouls into fuchmifery, as that they have the greateft need of ad-

vice and reproof themfelves, and are objects of pitietoall that

know their cafe, then it is themfelves, and not you, that break

Gods. order, by bringing themfelves into difabilitie and miferie.

Matter of meer order and manners muft be difpenfed within

cafes of flat neceflitie. Though it were your Minifter, you muft

teach him in fuch a cafe. It is the part of parents to provide for

the children,and not children for the parents : and yet if the pa-

rents fall into want, muft not the children relieve them? It is the

part of the husband to difpofe of the affairs of the family and e-

ftate: and yet if he be fick or befides himfelf,muft not the wife do

it? The rich fhould relieve the poor : but if the rich fall intobeg-

gery,they muft be relieved themfelves.lt is the work of the Phy-

fitian to look to the health of others : and yet if he fall fick,fome

body muft help him,and look to him.So muft the'meanelt fervant

admonifh his mafter,and the childe his parents, and the wife her

husband,
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husband, and the people their Minifter, ia cafes of necefiitie. Se-

condly, yet lee me give you thefe two cautions here.

1. That you do not pretend neceflitie when there is none, out

of a meer defire of teaching -.There is fcarce a more certain difco-
j

verieof a proud heart,then to be forwarder,and moredefirous to
j

Teach,thento Learn : efpeciaiJy toward thofe that are fitter to

Teach u^
2.And when the neceflitie ofyour fuperiours doth call for your

advice, yet do it with all poilible humility, and modefty, and

meeknefs : Let them difcern your reverence and fubmiflionto

their fuperiority, in the humble manner of your addreffes to

them : Let them perceive, that you do it not out of a meer teach-

ing humor, or proud felf-conceitednefs. An Elder muft be admo-

nilhed, but not rebuked. If a wife fhould tell her husband of his

fin in a mafterly railing language ; or ifa fervant reprove his ma-

tter, orachilde his father in a fawcie difrefpeclive way, what
good could be expected from fuch reproof? But if theyftiould

meekly and humbly open to him his fin and danger, and intreat

him to bear with them in what God commandeth,and his mifery

requireth,and if they could by tears teftifie their fenfe of his cafe;

What father,or mafrer,or husband could take this ill ?

ObjittRut fome may fay,This will make us all Preachers, and
caufe all to breakover the bounds of their callings : every boy
and woman then will turn Preacher.

Anftv. 1. This is not taking a Paftoral charge of fouls, nor ma-
king an Office or Calling of it, as Preachers do.

2. And in the way of our Callings, every good Chriflian is a

Teacher,and hath a charge of his neighbours foul. Let it be only

the voice of a Cain to fay, Am I my brothers l^epcr ? I would have

one of thefe men, that are fo loth that private men (hould teach

them,to tell me,What if a man fall down in a fwoon in the ftreets,

though it be your father or fuperior; wouldyounottakehimup
prefently,and ufe all means you could to recover him? Or would
you let him lie and die, and fay, It is the work of the Phyfitian,

and not mine: J will not invade the Phyfitians Calling? In two
cafes every man is a Phyfitian : Pirfr,In cafe ofneceflity,and when
a Phyfitian cannot be had : and fecondly, in cafe the hurt be fo

(mail, that every man can do it as well as the Phyfitian. And in

the fame two cafes every man mull be a Teacher.

I i i i
a Objcft,

1 Tim.J.i.

Objett.3.
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in fecret, that

thou'h we do
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a Objtfl.Some will fu rther obje:r,to put offthis daty,Thac the

party is fo ignorant,or ftupid,or carelefs,or rooted in fin,and hath

been lb oft exhorted in vain, that there is no hope.

Anfvs). How know you when there is no hope ? Cannot God
yet cure him? andmuft it not be by means? and have not many
as farregone beencured? Should nota merciful! Phyfitian ufe

means while there is life? and is it not inhumane cruelty inyou
to give up your friend to the devil and damnation as hopelefs,

upon meer backwardnefs to your duty, or upon groundles dif-

couragemems ? What if you had been fo given up your felfwhen
you were ignorant?

Ob]cEt.%.V)\M we muft not caft Pearls before Svvine,nor give that

which is Holy to Dogs.

/^/tv.That is but a favourable difpenfation of Chrift, for your
own fifety : When you are in danger to be torn in pieces, Ch rift

would have you forbear, but what is that to you that are in no

mucSTit comes futh danger ? As long as they will hear,you have encouragement
to nothing, l to fpeak,and may not caft them off as contemptuous Swine,
am place; objett.6* O but it is a friend that I have all my dependance on,

and by telling him of his (in and milery, I may lofe his love, and

fo be undone.

Anfxv. Sure no man that, hath the face of a Chriftian will for
crearurcs, that fhame own fuch an Objection as this : Yet I doubt rt oft prevail

1

-

it would pay '

et^ j n t ^ e neart , js n j s iove m ore to be valued then his fafety ?

w^look^n
l

or thy own benefit by him, then the falvation of his Soul? Or
them : and yet

! wilt thou connive at his damnation, becaufe he is thy friend ? Is

when I com: ;

that thy beft requitall of his Friendfhip? Hadft thou rather he
;
to drellc them,

! fhou ld burn forever in Hell, then thou (houldft lofe his favour,
they a.i cu tc

Qr^ maintenance thou haft from him ?

Objett.-j&xii I hope,though he be not regenerate and holy,that

he is in no fuch danger.

Anpw. Nay then, If thou be one that doft not believe Gods
Word,I have no more to i

;ay to thee, Joh.3.1. H<?£. 12.14. I told

you before,that this unbelief was the root of all.

well as Ij in as good a condition as his Miniftcr ; and yet ladks as pale as death 5 as black in

the mouth and eyes as if he were in Hell already. Locycr on C:<1. 1 . zo. p. 5 z8.

SECT.

an Holpitall,

where there

are fo many
fcore difeafed

me in their
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hides his

wounds from

me, and ano-

ther faies and

fwears he is as
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SECT. XIX.

TO conclude this Ufe, that I may prevail with every foul that

fearcth God, to ufc their utmoft diligence to help all about
'

them.to this blefled Reft, which they hope for themfelves,let me
intreat you to confider of thefe following Motives.

i.Confider,Natureteacheth the communicating ofgood : and
j

grace doth cfpecially difpofe the foul thereto.The neglect there-

fore of this work is a fin againft both Nature and Grace. He that

I
(hould never feek after God himfelf,would quickly be concluded

'

gracelefs by all : And is not he as certainly gracelefs, chat doth

!

not labour the falvation ofothers,when we are bound to love our

neighbour as our felf ? Would not you think that man or woman
unnatural, that would let their own children or neighbours fa-

mifli in the ftreets, while they have provifion at hand ? And is

not he more unnatural that will let his children or neighbours

perifh eternally,and will not open his mouth to fave them ? Cer-

tainly this is moft barbarous cruelty. Pity to the miferable is fo

natural,that we account an unmerciful cruel man,a very monfter,

to be abhorred of all. Many vicious men are too much loved in

the world: but a cruel man is abhorred of all. Now that it may
appear to you what a cruel thing this neglect of fouls is, do but

confider of thefe two things. Firft, How great a work it is. Se-

condly, And how fmall a matter it is that thou refufeft to do for

the accompliftiingof fo great a work. Firft, Tt is to fave thy bro-

ther from eternal flames : that he may not there lye roaring in

endlefsremedilefs torments. It is to bring him to theEverlafting

Reft, where he may live in unconceivable happinef« with God.
Secondly, And whac is it that you fhould do to help him herein ?

Why,it is to teach him,and perfwade him,and lay open to him his

fin, and his duty, his mifery and the remedy, till you have made
i him willing to yield to the offers and commands of Chrift. And
! is this fo great a matter for to do, to the attaining of fuch a blef-

, fed End > If God had bid you give them all your eftates to win !

!them, or lay down your lives to fave them, fureyou would have !

!refufed • when you will not beftow a little breath to fave them !

Is not the foul of a Husband, or Wife, orChilde, or Neighbour :

worth a few words ? Ic is worth this, or it is worth nothing. If

I i i i 2 they i

§.
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they did lie dying in the ftreets,and a few words would fave their

lives, would not every man fay, that he were a cruel wretch that

would let them perifti, rather then fpeak to them ? Even the co-

vetous hypocrite, that James reproveth, would give a few words

to the poor ; and fay,Go,and be warmed,and be clothed : What
a barbarous unmercifull wretch then art thou, that wilt not

I vouchfafe a few words of ferious fober admonition, to fave the

I foul ofthy neighbour or friend? Cruelty and unmercifulnefs to

mens bodies, is a moft damnable fin : but to their fouls much
more,as the foul is of greater worth then the body ; and as eter-

nity is of greater moment then this flicrt time. Alas, you do not

fee or feel what cafe their fouls are in, when they are in Hell, for

want ofyolur faithfull admonition ! Little know you what many
a foul may now be feeling, who have been your neighbours and

acquaintance, and died in their fins ; on whom you never bellow-

ed one hours fober advice for the preventing of their nnhappi-

nefs. Ifyou did know their mifery, you would now do more to

bring them out of hell : but alas it is too late, you fhould have
done it while they were with you,it is now too late. As one faid

in reproach of Phyfitians; that they were the molt happy men
becaufe all their good deeds and cures were feen above ground
to their praife,but all their miftakes and neglects were buried out

of fight : fo I may fay to you,many a negled ofyours to the fouls

about you, may be now buried with thofe fouls in Hell, out of

your fight and hearing,and therefore now it doth not much trou-

ble you : but alas they feel it, though you feel it not. May not

many a Papift rife up in judgement againfr us, and condemn us t

They will give their Lands and Eftates to have fo many MafTes

faid for the fouls of their deceafed friends ( when it is too late )

to bring them out of a feigned Purgatorie : And we will not plie

them with perfwafions while we may, to fave them from real

threatned condemnation: Though this cheaper means may prove

effectual, when that dearer way of Papifts will do no good : Je-

remy cried out, My bowels, My bowels, I cannot hold my peace, be-

caufe ofa temporal deftrucTion of his people: And do notour

bowels yearn? and can we hold our peace at mens eternal de-

ftruction ?

2. Confider, What a rate Chrift did value fouls at, and what
he hath done towards the faving of them : He thought them

worth I
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worth his bloud and fufTerings: and fhall not we then think them
worth the breath of our mouths ? Will you not fct in with Chrift

for fo good a work ? Nor do a little, where he hath done fo

much ?
j

3. Confider, What fit objects of pitie they are. It is no fmall

mifery, to be an enemie to God, unpardoned, unfan<5tified,(tran- !

gers to the Churches fpecial priviledges, without hope of falva- !

tionif they fo live and die. And which is yet more,they are dead
j

in thefe their trefpaiTes and miferies , and have not hearts to feel ,'

them, or to pitie themfelves. If others do not pitie them, they

will have no pitie, for it is the nature of their difeafe to make]

them pitilefs to their own fouls,yea to make them the mod cruel
|

dcftroicrs of themfelves.

4. Confider, It was once thy own cafe.Thou waft once a (lave
j
h-ec &- nos tim

of Satan thy felf, and confidently didft go on in the way to con-! fimus aliquan

demnation. What if thou hadft been let alone in that way? Whi-
ther hadft thou gone? and what had become of thee? It was
Gods Argument to the Ifradites, to be kinde to ftrangers, be-

caufe themfelves were lbmetime ftrangers in Egypt-Jo may it per-

fwade you to (hew companion to them that are ftrangers to

Chrift, and to the hopes and comforts of the Saints, becaufe you
were once as ftrange to them your felves.j

5. Confider , The Relation that thou ftandeft in toward
them. It is thy neighbour, thy brother, whom thou art bound
to be tender of, and to love as thy felf. He that loveth not his

brother whom he feeth daily, moft certainly doth not love God
whom he never faw : And doth he love his brother, that will

ftand by, and fee him go to hell, and never hinder him ?

6> Confider, W7hat a deal of guilt this neglect doth lay upon
thy foul. Firft/Thou art guilty ofthe murder,and damnation of

j

demndum etiam

all thofe fouls whom thou doft thus negleft.Hc that ftandeth by,
|

quodb:c non fit

do : Fiuntjuon

nalcuntur

Chriftiani.

Tertul. Apolcgl
cap.i8.

1 Joh.3.10.

& 4.20^11.

Cjlo/i'a igitur
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Matth.2 5.|

eft improbMiJa?

\\ ubidicit, Confi-

and feeth a man in a pit, and will not pull him out if he can,doth

drown him. And he that ftandeth by while thieves rob him , or

murderers kill him, and will not help him if he can, isaccefTory

to the fact. And fo he that will filently fuffer men to damn their

fouls, or will let Satan and the world deceive them, and not of-

fer to help them , will certainly be Judged guilty of damning
them. And is not this a moft dreadful consideration? O Sirs,

how many Souls then have every one of us been guilty of damn-

I i i i 3 ing !

mcntiodc open
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ex pj,rtc xmmx,
quuilL perti-
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^ui non vetAt

pcccirc cum. po-

teftjkbet.

ing ! What a number of our neighbours and acquaintance are

dead, in whom we difcerned no figns of Sanctificacion, and we
never did once plainly tell them of it, or how to be recovered 1

Ifyou h?.d been the caufe but of burning a mans hou(e through

your negligence, or ofundoing him in the world,orof deftroy-

ing his body, how would it trouble you as long as you lived ? If

you had but killed a man unadvifedly, it would much difquiet

you. We have known thofe that have been guilty of murder,

that could never fleep quietly after, nor have one comfortable

day,their own confeiences did fo vex and torment them. O then

what a heart maift thou have , that haft been guilty of murder-

ing fuch a multitude of precious fouls ? Remember this when
thou lookeft thy friend or carnal neighbour in the face : and

think with thy felf : Can I finde in my heart, through my filence

and negligence, to be guilty of his everlafting burning in Hell?

Me thinks fuch a thought {hould even untie the tongue of the

dumb.
2. And as you are guilty of their periftiing, fo are you of eve-

ry fin which in the mean time they do commit. If they were
converted they would break off their courfe of finning 1 and

if you did your duty, you know not but they might be

converted. As he that is guilty of a mans drunkennefs, is

guilty of all the fins which that drunkennefs doth caufe him to

commit. So he that is guilty ofa mans continuing unregenerate,

isalfo guilty of thefins of his unregeneracie. How many curfs,

and oaths, and fcorns at Gods waies, and other fins of moft hai-

nous nature, are many ofyou guilty of, that little think of it?

You that live godlily, and take much pains for your own fouls,

and feem fearful of finning, would take it ill of one that fhould

tell you, that you are guilty ofweekly or daily whoredoms, and

drunkennefs, and fwearing,and lying,^c. And yet it is too true,

even beyond all denial, by your neglect of helping thofe who do

commit them.

3. You are guilty a!fo,as of the fin,fo of all the difhonour that

God hath thereby. And how much is that ? And how tender

(hould a Chriftian be of the Glory ofGod ? the leaft part where-

of is to be valued before all our lives.

4. You are guilty alfo of all thofe Judgements which thofe

mens fins do bring upon the Town or Countrey where they live.

I know
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I know you are not fuch Atheifts, but you believe it is God chat

fendeth ficknefs, and famine, and war; and alio that it is onely

finne that moveth him to this indignation. What doubt then is

there but you are the caufe of Judgements, who do not ftrive

againft thofe fins which do caufe them ? God hath ftaied long in

patience, to fee if any would deal plainly with the linners of the

Times, and fo free their own fouls from the guilt: But when he

feeth that there is almoft none, butail become guilty, no won-
der then if he lay the Judgement upon all. We have all feenthe

drunkards, and heard the fwearers in our ftreets, and we would
not fpeak to them ; we have all lived in the midfl: of an Tgnorant,

worldly, unholy people ; and we have not fpoke to them with

earneftnefs, plainnefs, and love: No wonder then ifGod fpeak

in his wrath both to them and us. Ell did not commit the finne

himfelf, and yet he fpeaketh fo coldly againft it,that he alio mull

bear the punilhment. Guns and Cannons fpeak againft finne in

England, becaufe the inhabitants would not fpeak. God plead-

eth with us with fire and fword, becaufe we would not plead

withfinners with our tongues. God locketh up the clouds, be-

caufe we have (hut up our mouths. The earth is grown hard as

iron to us, becaufe we have hardened our hearts againft our mi-

ferable neighbours. The cries of the poor for bread are loud,

becaufe our cries againft fin have bcenfo low. SickneiTes runne >

apace from houfe to houfe, andfweepaway the poor unprepa-

red inhabitants, becaufe we fwepc not out the fin that breedeth

them. When you look over the woful delegations in England,

how ready are you to cry out on them that were the caufers of
it? But did you confider how deeply your felves are guilty ?

And as Chrilt faid in anoiher cafe, Luk^ 10.40. // thefi (hoxld

hold their fence, theflows Wouldfpeakj So becaufe we held our

peace at the Ignorance, ungodlinefs, and wickednefs of our pla-

ces, therefore do thefe plagues and Judgements fpeak.

7. Confider, What a thing it will be to look upon your poor

friends eternally in thofe flames, and to think that your neglecl

was a great caufe of it ? And that there was a time when you
might have done much to prevent it? If you (hould there perifh

with them, it would be no fmall aggravation of your torment 1

IFyou be in Heaven, it would lure be a fad thought, were.it pof-

lible that any forrow could dwell there. To hear a multitude of
j

_____ poor
j
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poor fouls there cry out for ever, O ifyou would but have told

me plainly ofmy (in and danger, and dealt roundly with me,and

fet it home,I might have fcaped all this torment, and been now in

Reft ! O what a fad voice will this be !

8- Confider, What a Joy is it like to be in Heaven to you, to'

meet thofe there whom you have been means to bring thither!

To fee their faces, and join with them forever in the praifes of

God, whom you were inftruments to bring to the Knowledge
and Obedience of Chrift. What it will be then we know not

:

But fure according to our prefent temper, it would be no fmall

Joy.

9. Confider, How many fouls have we drawn into the way of
damnation, oratleaft hardened, or fetled in it ? Andfhouldwe
not now be more diligent to draw men to life? There is not one

ofus, but have had our companions in fin, efpecially in the daies

ofour Ignorance and unregeneracie. We have enticed them , or

encouraged them to Sabbath-breaking, drinking, or revellings,

or dancings, and ftage-plaies, or wantonnefs, and vanities, if not

to fcorn and oppofe the godly : We cannot fo eafily bring them
from fin again,as we did draw them to it : Many are dead already

without any change difcovered,who were our companions in fin:

we know not how many are and will be in hell that we drew thi-

ther,and there may curfe us in their torments for ever. And doth

it not befeem us then to do as much to fave men, as we have done

to deftroy them ? and be merciful to fomejas we have been cruel

to others ?

10. Confider, How diligent are all the enemies of thefe poor

fouls to draw them to Hell? And if no body be diligent in help-

ing them to Heaven, what is like to become of them ? The De-
vil is tempting them day and night : Their inward lufts areftill

working and withdrawing them : Theflefhis ftill pleading for

its delights and profits: Their old companions are ready to en-

tice them to finne, and to difgrace Gods waies and people to

them, and to contradict the Doctrine of Chrift that fhouJd fave

them, and to encreafe their prejudice, and difiike of holinefs.

Seducing Teachers are exceeding diligent in fowing Tares, and

in drawing orTthe unliable from the Doctrine and way of life:

So that when wehavedoneall we can, and hope we have won
men, what a multitude of late have after all been taken in this

fnare ?
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fnare ? And (ball a Seducer be fo unwearied in Profelyting poor

ungrounded fouls to his Fancie* ? And (hall not a found Chri-

ftian be much more unwearied in labouring to win men to Chrift

] and Life ?

ii. Confider, TheneglecTof this doth very deeply wound
whenconfcience is awaked. When a man comes to die, confer-

ence will ask him, What good haft thou done in thy life time >

The faving of fouls is the greatell good work, what haft thou

done towards this ? How many haft thcu dealt faithfully with ?

Ihaveoftobferved, that the confeiencesof dying men, do very

much wound them for this omiflion. For my own part (to tell

you my cxperience)when ever I have been neer death,my confer-

ence hath accufed me more for this then for any fin : It would
bring every ignorant prophane neighbour to my remembrance, to

whom I never made known their danger : It would tell me,Thou
(houldft have gone to them in private, and told them plainly of

their defperate danger, without baflifulnefs or daubing j though

it had been when thou (houldft have eaten or flept, if thou hadft

no other time *. Confcience would then remember me, how at

fuchatime, or futh a time] was in company with the ignorant,

or was riding by the way with a wilful finner,and had a fit oppor-

tunity to have dealt with them, but did not: or at leaftdid it by

the halves,and to little purpofe. The Lord grant I may better

obey confcience hereafter while I live and have time, that it may
hare lefs to accufe me of at death.

12. Confider further, It is now a very feafonable time which

you have for this work.Take it therefore while you haveit.There

are times wherein it is not fafe to fpeak, it may coft you your li-

berties, or your lives; 1 1 is not fo now with us. Befides, your
neighbours will be here with you but a very tittle while: They
will fhortly die, and fo muft you. Speak to them therefore while

you may ; let upon them,and give them no reft till you have pre-

vailed. Do it fpeedily, for it mult be now or never. A Roman
Emperour when he heard of a neighbour dead, he asked, And
what did 1 do for him before he die J ? and it grieved him that a

|

man fhould die near him, and it could not be faid that he had I

firft done him any good.Me thinks you fhould think of this when
you hear that any of your neighbours are dead ; But I had far

rather while they are alive you would ask the Queftion*. There is

K'kkk fljch
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fuch and fuch a neighbour(alas how many) that arc ignorant and

ungodly,what have I done or faid that might have in it any likeli-

hood of recovering them ? They will fhortly be dead,an.d then it

'

is too late.

1 3. Confider, This is a work of greateft charity,and yet fuch

as every one of you may perform If it were togivethem monies,

the poor have it not to give : if to fight for them, the weak can-

not : if it were to fuffer,the fearful will fay,they cannot : But eve-

ry one hath a tongue to fpeak to a finner. The poorefl may be

thus charitable, as well as' the rich.

14. Confider alfo the happy confequences of this work where

it is faithfully done : To name fome
;

1. You may be inftrumental in that blefled woikoffaving
fouls,a work that Chrift came down and died for,a work that the

Angels of God rejoice in ; for faith the holy Ghoft, Ifany ofyon

docrre from the truth , and one convert him, let himkpow, that he

Which convert eth thefinner from the error of his Way, fballf&ve afoul

i

from death, andfjall hide a multitude 0f_//WJam.5.i9,2C.And how

i

can God more highly honor you, then to make you inftruments

in fo great a work ?

2. Such fouls will blefs you here and hereafter : They may be

angry with you at fhft;but if your words prevail and fucceed,they

will blefs the day that ever they knew you, and blefs God that

fent you to fpeak to them.

3.
a If you fucceed, God will have much glory by it; He will

have one more to value and accept of his Son. on whom Chrifts

bloud hath attained its ends ; He will have one more to love

him-, and daily worftiip and fear him, and to do him fervice in his

Church.

4. The Church alfo will have gain by it; There will be one

lefs provoker of wrath, and one more to drive with God againfl:

fin and judgment,and to engage againft the finners of the Times,

and to win others by Doclrine and Example. If thou couldftbut

convert one perfecuting Saul, he might become a Paul, and do

the Church more fervice then ever thou d idft thy felf ; however

the healing of finners is the fureft method for preventing or re-'

moving of judgements.

5. It is the way alfo to the purity and flouriftiing of the

Church, and to the right erecting and executing the Difcipline

of
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of Chrift; if men would but do what they ought with their

neighbours in private, whit a help would it be to the fuccefs of

the Publick endeavours of the Miniftry? And what hope might

we have that daily fome would be added to the Church ? and if

anybeobftinate, yet this is the firftcourfe that muft betaken

to reclaim them ; who dare feparate from them, or excommuni-
cate them before they have been tirft thorowly admonifhed, and

inftrudred in private?accordingtoChriftsRule, Mat*\%.i ,

y i
\6.

6.'Jtbringeth much advantage to your felves: Firfl, It will

increafe your Graces ; both as it is a courfe trnt God will blefs,

and as it is an acting of them in this perfwading of others; He
that will not let you lofe a cup ofwater which is given for him,

will not let you lofe thefe greater works of Charity ; Befides,

thofe that have pradifed this duty moft confcionably, do rinde

by experience, that they never go on more fpeedily and profper-

oufly towards Heaven, then when they do moft to help others

thither with them : It is not here as with worldly treafure, the

more you give away, the lefs you have ; but here, the more you
give, the more you have : The fetting forth Chrift in his fulnefs

toothers, will warm your own hearts, and ftir up your love;

The opening of the evil and danger offinne to others will increafe

your hatred of it, and much engage your felves againft it. Se-

condly, Anditfeemeth, that it will increafe your Glory as well

as your Grace, both as a duty which God will fo reward, (For

thofe that convert many to Righteoufnejfc, .(hall (Jnne as the Stars for

ever and ever,T>m.\i.-$.) and alfo as we ftiall there behold them
in Heaven, and be the>r aflbciates in BlefTednefs, whom God
made us here the :nftrumcnts to convert. Thirdly, However, it

will give us much peace of Confcience, whether we fucceed or

not, to think thar we were faithful, and did our beft to fave

them, and thar we are clear from thebloudof all men, and their

peril! ing (hall not lie upon us. Fourthly, Be(ides.,thatisa work
that if it fucceed, doth exceedingly rejoice an honed heart : He
that hath any len re >fGods Honour, or the leift affection to the

foul of his brother, muft needs rejoice much athisconverfion,

whofoeverbe the Inftrumert, but efpecially when God maketh

our felves the means of fo blefTed a work :
° IfGod make us the

Inftruments ofany temporal good, it is very comfortable, but

muchmoreof eternal good. There is naturally a rejoicing fol- ceifum.l.i.p.^

K k k k 2 loweth
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Ioweth every good work, anfwerable to the degree of its good-
nels; be that doth moft good, hathlifually the moft happy and

comfortable life : If men knew the pieafure that there is in do-

ing good, they would not feek after their pieafure fo much in

evil; for my own part, it is an unfpeakable comfort to me, that

God hath made me an Inftrument for the recovering of fo many
from bodily difeafes, c and faving their natural lives : but all this

is yet nothing to the comfort I have in the fuccefs ofmy labours,

in the converfion and confirmation of fouls ; it is fo great a joy

JV^r^ui'* ' t° me, that it drowneth the painfulnefsofmy daily duties, andman diiaiow,- ' •<*• 11 i-/ • r
cthk: • the trouble of my daily languuning and bodily gners ! and ma-
i.Thath hiii^-

' kethallthefe, with all oppositions and difficulties in my work
dernoi his to be eafie, and as nothing : And of all the perfonal mercies that

mom murt ^^ l received
>
nexc t0 &" lovc in Chrift

>
and t0 my fQul

>
T muf*

1. That it" be'
moft joyfully blefs him for the plenteous fuccefs of my endea-

in cafe ot ab-
j

vours upon others ; O what fruits then might I have feen, if I

folutenecef- had betn more faithful, and plied the work in Private and Pub-
fity, tint the jj^ as i.^u g]ic 1 j k now we have need to be very jealous of our

^h" T '"he eve I

deceitful hearts ' n tms poinc, left our rejoicing (hould come

ofreafon: As from our pride, andfelf-afcribing. Naturally we would every

man be in the place of God, and have the praife of every good
work afcribed to our felves : but yet, to imicate our Father in

goodnefsand mercie, and to rejoice in thatdegree we attain to,

is the part of every childeof Gad. I tell you therefore, to per-

fwade you from my own experience, that if you did but know
what a joyful thing it is to bean internment for the converting

and faving of fouls, you would fet upon it prefently, and follow

it niglt and day through the greateft difcouragements and refi-

nance. Fifthly, Imightalfo tell you of the honourablenefs of

this work, but I will pafs by that, left I excite your pride in ftead

of your zeal.
man being con-

fciows of his inf-ifficicncy, rcfolvcs not to go beyond his knowledge, but rather to do too lit-

tle then too much. 4- And if he take nothing for what he doth : Who can blame a man

that obferves thefe Conditions ? except he would have a man guilty of murder, and not help

a man, if he fall d nvnby us, becaufe we are no Phyfuians ? Et omncs h*s ipfe Coniitioncs ob-

fcroxji.) If Pbyfitians may be able in Divinity (as to their honour many have been : as

Qurxui, Vadiinas, Enfius, Pcuccrm, Comerarim, Scdiger, gefner, Skeg^ius, Zuingcrut, &c.)

why then may not a Divine as well undcvllan'd' Phyfick ? And D l Primrofe (dc crrorib. Vulguc

tdib.i.) might have remembred more Divines then Marfil Fiaiuts that were Phyfuians, as

Frazus, Jngolj'ictcrus,Lcmnius, Sec.
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And thus I have fhewed you what Ihould move and perfwadc
you to this dutie. Let me now conclude with a word of Jntreaty:

FiriT,to all the godly in general. Secondly, to fome above others

in particular, to fet upon the confcionable performance of this

moft excellent Work.

CHAP- XIII-

\^4n ^Advice to fome more fpecialfy to help others to this Reft

pre
ft largely on Minifters andParents.

H33

SECT. I.

v% P then every man that hatha tongue, and is a Ser-

Ujs)^ vantof Cbriif, and do fomethingof this yourMa-

.IsJ Hers Work : Why hath he given you a tongue,but

!ftKS>JK#$5b to fpeak in his Service ? And how can you ferve him
• more eminently, then in the faving of Souls? He

that will pronounce you bleiTed at the laft day, and fentence you

to the Kingdom prepared for you, becaufe you fed him,and clo-

thed him, and villted him, &c. in his Members, will lure pro-

nounce you blefled for fo great a work as is the bringing over of

fouls to his Kingdom, and helping to drive the match betwixt

them and him. He that fofch y'/~bepeorjo* btpe alwajes frith yon,

hath left the ungodly alwaies with you, that ycu might (till have

matter to exercile your Charitic upon. O, ifyou have the hearts

of Chriftians,or of men in you,let them yearn towards your poor,

ignorant, ungodly neighbours • Ahs, there is but a ftep betwixt

them and death, and hell ^ many hundred difeafes are waiting

ready to feifeonihem, and if they die unregenerate, chey are

loft for ever. Have you hearts of Rock, that cannot pitie men in

fuch a cafe as this ? Ifyou believe not the Word of God, and

the danger of Sinners , why are you C.hrifrians your felves? If

you do believe it, why doyounotbeftiryou to the helping of

Kkkk 2 others?
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others ? Do you not care who is damned, fo you be faved ? If fo,

you have as much caufe to pitie your fclves; for it is a frame of

ipirit utterly inconfiitent with Grace ; (hould you not rather fay

as the Lepers of Samaria, Is it not a day of glad tidings, and do

we fit (till, and hold our peace? Hath God had fo much mer-

cieonyou,and will you have no mercie on your poor neighbors?

You need not go far to finde objects for your pitie : Look but in-

to your ftreets, or into the next houfe to you, and you will pro-

bably Hndefome. Have you never an ignorant, unregencrate

neighbour that fets his heart below, andneglecleth £ternitie?0

what bleifed place do you live in, where there is none fuch? If

there be not fome ofthem in thine own Familie,it is well • and yet

art thou filent? Doft thou live clofe by them , or meet them in

theftreets, or labour with them, or travel with them, or fit and

talk with them, and fay nothing to them of their fou!s,or the life

to come ? If their houfes were on fire, thou wouldft run and help

them, and wilt thou not help them, when their fouls are almoft

at the fire of Hell? If thouknewcll: but a Remedie for their dif-

eafes thou wouldeft tell it them, or elfe thou wouldeft judge thy

felf guilty oftheir death. Cardan* (peiksof one that had a Re-
ceipt that would fuddenly and certainly diiTolve the (lone in the

Bladder, and he concludes of him, that he makes no doubt but

that man is in Hell, becaufe he never revealed it to any before he

died : What (hall we fay then of them that know of the remedie

for curing fouls, and do not reveal it, nor perfwade men to make
ufeof it ? Is it not Hypocrifie to pray daily for their Converfion

and Salvation, and never once endeavour to procure it ? And is it

not Hypocrifie to pray, That Gods Name may be Hallowed, and ne-

ver to endeavour to bring men to Hallowh^nor hinder them from

prophaning it ? And can you pray \_Ltt thy Kingdom come~\ and

yet never labour for the coming, orincreafe of that Kingdom ?

Is it no grief to your hearts, to fee the Kingdom of Satan fo to

flourifh , and to fee him lead captive fuch a mulcitude of fouls?

You take on you that you are Souldiers in Chrifts Armie, and
will you do nothing againft his prevailing enemies? You pray al-

io daily, That his Will may be dW,and fhould you not daily then
perfwade men to do it, and diflfwade them from finning againft

1

it ? You pray, That God Wouldforgive them their fins, and that he
'< Would not lead them into Temptation, bttt deliver them from evil.

And
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And yet will you not help them agafnfl: Temptations? nor help

to deliver them from the greateft evil ? nor help them to Repent

and Believe, that they may be forgiven? Alas, that your Praiers

and your Practice fliould fo much difagree ! Look about you
therefore Chriftians with an eie of companion on the ignorant

ungodly finners about you; be not like the Prieft or Levite that

faw the man wounded, and pafled by : God did not fo pafs by

you when it was your own cafe. Are not the fouls ofyour neigh-

bours fallen into the hands of Satan ? Doth not their miferie cry

out unto you, Help, help ! As you have any compaflion towards

men in the greateft miferie, Help ! As you have the hearts ofmen,

and not of Tigers in you, Help! Alas, how forward are Hypo-
crites in their Sacrifice, and how backward to (hew mercie ! How
much in Praying, and duties of worfhip, and how little in plain

Reproof and Exhortation, and other duties of compaflion ! And
yet God hath told them, That he Veillhavc mercy and notfacrificc

(that is mercie before facrifice ) And how forward are thefc Hy-
pocrites to cenfure Minifters for neglecting their duties ? Yea,to

expect more dutiefrom one Minifter then ten can perform r And
yet they make no confeience of neglecting their own ! Nay how
forward are they to feparate from thofe about them ? And how
cenforious againft thofe that admit them to the Lords Supper, or

that join with them ? And yet will they not be brought to deal

with them in Chrifrs way for their recoverie? As if other men
were to work, and they only to fit by and judge 1 Becaufe they

know it is a workof trouble,and will many times fct menagainft

them, therefore no perfwafionwill bringthem to it. They are

like men that fee their neighbours fick of the plague, or drown-

ing in the water, or taken captive by the enemie; and they dare

not venture to relieve hira themfelves : but none fo forward to

put on others. So are thefe men the greateft expeders of dutie,

and the leaft performers.

259

SECT. II.

BUt as this dutie lieth upon all in general, fo upon fome more

efpecially, according as God hath called or qualified them
thereto. To them therefore more particularly I will addreis my

exhorta-
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exhortation-.Whether they be fuch as hive more opportunity and

advantages for this work, or fuch as have better abilities to per-

form it,or fuch as have both. And thefe are of feverall forts.

1 . All you that God hath given more learning and knowledge

to, and endued with better parts for utterance,then your neigh-

bors,Godexpecleth this duty efpecially at your hand.The ftrong

are made to help the weak; and thofe that lee muft direcl the

blind. God looketh for this faithful! improvement of your parts

and gifts, which if you neglecl, it were better for you that you

never had received them,forthey will but further your condem-

nation ; and be as ufelefs to your own Salvation, as they were to

others.

A
SECT. III.

LI thofe that have fpecial familiarity bwith fome ungodly

men, and that have intereft in them, God looks for this

duty at their hands. Chrift himfelfdid eat and drink with Publi-

cans and finners, but it was only to be their Phyfician, and not

their companion.Who knows but God gave you interefr in them.

to this end,that you might be means of their recovery?They that

will not regard the words of another, will regard a brother, or

fifter,or husband,or wife,or neer friend ; Befides that the bond of

friendfhip doth engage you to more kindnefs andcompaflion

then ordinary.

SECT, iv.;

3-pHyficiansthataremuch about dying men, (hould in afpe-

X ciall manner make confcience of this duty : They ha*ea tre-

ble advantage. Firft,They are at hand. Secondly,They are with

men in (icknefs and dangers, when the ear is more open, and the

heart lefs ftubborn then in time of health.He that made a fcorn of

godlinefs before, will then be ofanother minde,and hear counfef

then.if ever he will hear it. Thirdly,Befides,they look upon their

Phyfician as a man in whofe hand is their life :• or at leaft may do
much to fave them,and therefore they will the more regardfully

hear his advice. O therefore you that are of this honourable pro-

feflion, do not think this a work beGdes your calling, as if it be-

longed
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Pcfliferx VU

longed to none but Minifters^except you think it befides your cal-

ling to be compafTionatc,or to be Chriftians. O help therefore to

fit your patients for Heaven : and whether you fee they are for

Life or for Death, teach.them both how to live and to die, and

give them fome Phyfick for their Souls,as you do for your bodies.

Blefled be God that very many of the chief Phyficians of this age

have by their eminent piety vindicated their profeflion from the

common imputation ofAtheifm and prophanefs.

SECT. V.

4.
c A Nother fort that have excellent advantages for this duty,

/lis men that have wealth and authority, and are of great

place and command in the world, efpecially that have many that
ênjmi

c

jh^,

live in dependance on them. d O what a world of good might magmmdt jla-

Gentlemen,and Knights,and Lords do, that have a great many of bilk fundata^

eft, quern omnes

tarn fupra feeffc, quampro fefciunt: cujus curam excub.ire pro falute fingulorum atq',umverforum

,

quotidic cxperiuntur: quo proceicntc, non tanqium malum aliquod ait noxium animal £ cubili pro-

filirct, diffugiunt; fed tavquam ad clirum fidus certatim advolant. Seneca de Clementia. 1. 1.

c. 3. p. 46. 5.
d What a horrid thing is it, that utuaily none are greater enemies to, and

hinderers of Chrifts Kingdom and Work, then thofc that i° by oifice of vicegerency, as

receiving all their power from him, x° and by the greatneis of their talents of Riches, Power
and Honour, are moft deeply engaged to Chrift ? Even thofc that as $cbu, pretended to

Reformation, and deftroy the worihip and Priefts of 'Baal, and fay, Come and fee my \cal

for the Lord, and rife up againft Ahab for his pcrlecution and Idolatry, and were encoura-

ged by Eliflia ; yet when the government falls in their hands, they perfift in the fteps of

him whom they deftroyed : thereby adjudging themlelves todeftru&ion. And all becaufe

when they have efpoufed the fame Imereft, they think themfelves neceffuated to take the fame

courfe. O how Chrift will come upon thele Hypocrites in his fury, and dam them in pie-

ces like a potters veffel,and bmife them with his rod of iron 5 and make them know that he will

reign on his holy hillZton'. Will not Kings yet be wife, nor the Judges of the earth be learned?

tokifstheSon left he be angry and they perilh ? Will they break his bonds, and confederate

againft his government, ani be jealous or it and his Miniftcrs, as if Chrifts government and

theirs could not both ftand ? How long will they fet their interelts before and againft Chrifts

Intcreft ? and bend their ftudies to keep it under ? and call his government Tyranny, and their

lubjc<ftion,flavery ? Do they not know how much Chrifts Intcreft hath been taken down upon

meer pretended neceffity of letting up their own ? Will their Religious Hypocrifie lecure them
from his burning wrath, when he (hall fay,Thefe mine enemies that would not I mould reign

over them, bring them hither and flay them before me. I intreat them ( if they are not paft

teaching,) to reade what a moderate Divine faith, even Junius de Communione Sancl. efpecialiy

the 5
h Chap, of his Eulefiafiki, Of the Power of the Magiftrates in Church affairs. O let all

Chriftians pray daily. Lead us not into Temptaton. I will not trait my Bro:her if he be once ex-

alted, and in the way of Temptation.

LIU Tenants,
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Tenants,and that are the leaders of the Country, ifthey had but
hearts to improve their intereft and advantage.Little do you that
arefuch,thinkof the duty that lies upon you in this. Have you
not all your honor and riches from God ? and is it not evident
then that you mud employ them for the beft advantage of his fer-
vicePDo you not know who hath faid,that to whom men commit
much/rom them they will expect the more ? You have the great-
eft opportunities to do good of mod men in the world; Your Te-
nants dare not contradict you, left you difpoiTefs them or their
children,of their habitations ; They fear you more then they do
God himfelf; Your frown will do more with them, then the
threatnings of the Scripture ; They will fooner obey you, then ,

God
:
Ifyou fpeak to them for God and their fouls,you may be !

regarded, when even a Minifter that they fear not,fhall be defpi-
fed. If they do but fee you favor the way ofGodlinefs,they will
lightly counterfeit it at Jeaft,to pleafeyou, efpecially ifthey live
within the reach of your observation. O therefore,as you value
the honor ofGod,your own comfort,and the Salvation of Souls,
improve your intereft to the utmoft for God. Go vifit your Te-
nants and neighbors houfes, and fee whether they worfhip God
in their families; and take all opportunities to prefs them to their
duties.Do not defpife them,becaufe they are poor or fimple : Re-
member, God is.no refpefter ofperfons,yourflefh is ofno better
mettal then theirs, nor will the worms fpare your faces or hearts
any more then theirs ; nor will your bones or duft bear the badge
of your Gentility, you mull all be equals when you ftand in
Judgement. And therefore help the foul of a poor man as well as
if he were a Gentleman:And let men fee that you excell others as
much in piety ,heavenlinefs, companion, and diligence in Gods

1 work,as you do in riches and honor in the world.
I confcfs you are like to be lingular if you take this courfe :

but then remember, you (hall be fingular in glory, for few great
and mighty,and noble are called.

SECT. VI.

ANotherfort that have fpecial opportunity to this work, of
helping others to Heaven,is,The Minifters of the Gofpcl

:

As
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As they have,or {hould have more ability then others, fo it is the

very work of their Calling ; and every one expedeth it at their

hands, and will better fubmit to their Teaching, then to other

mens. I intend not thefe inftructions fo much to Teachers, asto

others,and therefore I (hall fay but little to them : and if all, or

moft Minifters among us were as faithfull and diligent as fome,

I would fay nothing. Butbecaufeit is otherwife,let me give thefe

two or three words of advice to my Brethren inthisOrfice.

1.Be furethat the* recovering and faving of fouls,be the main

end of your ftudies and preaching. O do not propound any low

and bafe ends to your felves. This is the end of yourCalling,let

it be alfo the end ofyourendeavours.God forbid that you (hould

fpend a weeks ftudy to pleafe the people ; or to feek the advan-

cing ofyour own reputations c
. Dare you appear in the Pulpit on

fuch a bufinefs, and fpeak for your felves, when you are fent, and

pretend to fpeak for Chrift ? Dare you fpend that time, and wit,

and parts for your felves? Andwafte the Lords day in feeking

applaufe,which God hath fet apart for himfelf ? O what notori-

ous facriledge is this I Set out the work of God asskilfullyand

adornedly as you can : But ftill let the winning of fouls be your

end, and let all your ftudies and labours be ferviceable thereto.

Let not the window be fo painted, as to keep out the light; but

alwaies judge that the beft means,that moft conduceth to the end.

Do not think that God is beft ferved by a neat, f ftarched, laced

Oration : But that he is the able,skilful Miniftcr,that is beft skil-

led in the art of inftrufting, convincing, perfwading, and fo win-

ning of fouls: and that is the beft Sermon that is beft in thefe.

When you once grow otherwife minded, and feek not God, but

your felves, God will make vou the bafeft and moft contemptible

of men, as you make your felves the moft finfull and wretched.

Hath not this brought down the Miniftry of England once al-

ready ? It is true of ) our reputation,as Chrift faith ofyour lives

;

They that will fave them (hall lofe them. O let the vigour alfo of

your perfwafions (hew, thatyouarefenfibleonhow weightiea

bufinefs you are fent.O Preach with that ferioufnefs,and fervour,

as men that believe their own Doctrine ; and that know their

hearers muft either be prevailed with, or be damned. What you

would do to fave them from Everlafting burning, that do, while

you have the opportunitie, and price in your hand : that people

Llll 2 may

1*3
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may difcern chat you are in good fadnefs, and mean as you fpeak

:

and that you are not fhge-plaiers, but Preachers of the Doctrine

of Salvation. Remember what Cicero faith, that if the matter be

never fo combuftible,yet if you put not fire to it,it will not burn

:

And what Erafmm faith, that a hot Iron will pierce when a cold

one will not ; And if the wife men of the world account you mad,

fay as Pan/, 6 If we are befides our felves, it is to God : And re-

member that Chrift was fo bufie in doing good, that his friends

themfelves begun to lay hands on him, thinking he had been be-

fides himfelf, M>vkj$.

§.7.
h Nihil potius

e[fe debet curx.

Epifcopo, quxm

incolumitjs grc-

gU Jibicrediu

:

quo fit ut in ci-

viute hoc fit

Epifcopus quo.l

in nxji Cjubcr-

vator, in curru

Rc5or,in Exer-

dtu Dux: utpotc

cujus, ut ait Cy^

prixnus, quan-

tum pcrniaofum

cftxd fcquenti-

um Upfum rui-

vx, tantum con-

trx utile eft &

SECT. VII.

2. TP He fecond and chief word ofadvice that I would give you,

1 is this,' 1 Do not think that all your work is in your ftudies,

and in the Pulpit. I confefs that is great, but alas, it is but a fmall

part of your task. You are Shepherds, and mufl know every

(heep,and what is their difeafe,and mark their ftraying<,and help

to cure them and fetch them home. If the paucity ufMiniflers in

great Congregations (Which is the great unobfervedmifchief*«Eng-
hndjhat criesfor reformation) did not make it a thing impoflible

in many places, I fhould charge the Miniftersof England vr\ih

moft notorious unfaithfulnefs, for neglecling fo much the reft of

their work, which callethfor their diligence as much as publike

Preaching.O learn of Patil,\dc.io. 19,20,31. to preach publikely,

and from houfe to houfe night and day with tears. Let there not

be a foul in your charge that fhall not be particularly inflrucled

and watched over. Go from houfe to houfe daily, and enquire

how they grow in knowledge,and holinefs,and on what grounds

they build their hopes of falvation : and whether they walk up-

m'firmjmcn- !

r>g^cly,und perform the duties of their feverall relations; and ufe

turn retigionU, \

^ie means to increafe their abilities. See whether they daily wor-
frxtribmprxbct

|

imitxudum. Vx igiiur Epifcopk i fiquifint muneru hujus ibliti, Scc.Epifcopi eft RcgcreEcdcfumjon-
eionxri,populum verba T)cipxfccrc > bxpti'\xre :,(^ bxpti^xtos confirmxrc, ordimbus facris initixrc minijlros

Dei, ob'.re, circumire, circumjpiccrc fieprnfuxm provincixm, &c. ut cognofcant quo ftxtu fint frxtres, (ff

fubluU erroribus fiqui irrcpfijfent in hominum mentes, rcligio non violetur. Cetcrum olim Epifopi voca-

b.mur Prjsb)tcri,tcjh non uno in loco Hicmiimo : pracipue in Epift. ad Evxgrium Polidor. Vergil, de

Invcnt.rcrurn li.4.cap.6.pag.(m*Jbi/ 140,241.

(hip
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(hip God in their families,and fet them in a way, and teach them

how to do it : Confer with them about the doctrines and practice

of Religion, and how they receive and profit by pubJike teach-

1

ing : and anfwer all their carnal objections ; keep in familiarity

with them, that you may maintain your intereft in them, and im-

prove all your intereft: for God. See that no fcducers do creep in

among them,or if they do, be diligent to countermine them, and

preferve your people from infection of Herefies and Schifms : or

if they be infected, be diligent to procure their recovery ; Nor
with paflion and lordlinefs,but with patience and condefcenfion

:

As MkCcuIus did by the Anabaptifts, vifiting them inPrifon,

where the Magiftrate had call: them,and there inftrutfing and re-

lieving them,and though they reviled him when he came,and cal-

led him a falfe Prophet, and Antichriftian feducer that thirfted

for their blood,yet he would not fo leave them, till at lair by his

meeknefs and love he had overcome them, and recovered many
to the truth, and to unity with the Church.

Have a watchful eye upon each particular (beep in your flock :

Do not do as the lazy Separatifts, that gather a few of the beft

together, and take them only for their charge,leaving the reft to

fink or fwim, and giving them over to the Devil and their lufrs,

and except it be by a Sermon in the Pulpit,fcarce ever endeavour-

ing their falvation,nor once looking what becomes of them.O let

it not be fo with you ! If any be Weal^in the faith, receive him,but

<ot to doiibtfull dictations. If any be too carelefs of their duties,

and too little favour the things of the Spirit, let them be pitied,

and not neglected; If any walk fcandalou fly anddiforderly,deal

with them for their recovery, with all diligence and patience
;

and fet before them the hainoufnefs and danger of their fin : If

they prove obftinate after all,then avoid them and call them off;

But do not fo cruelly as to unchurch them by hundreds and by
thoufands, and fepirate from them as fo many Pagans, and that

before any fuch means hath been ufed for their recovery. If they

are ignorant,it may be your fault as much as theirs ; and however,

they are fitter to be inftmcted then rejected ; except they abfo-

lutely refufe to be taught. Chrift willgive you nothanksfor
keeping,or putting out luch from his School, that are unlearned,

when their defire or will is to be taught. I confels it is ealier to

(hut out the ignorant, then to beftow our pains night and day in

LI 11 3 teach-

1

Rem. 1 4. 1.
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teaching them; but wo to fuch doth full, unfaithfull fervant; !

Who then is a faithfull and a wife fervant, whom his Lord hath
made Ruler over his houfhold, to give them their meat in due
feafon,according to every ones age and capacity ? ClelTed is that

fervant, whom his Lord, when he cometh, fliallnndefo doing.
' O, be not afleep while the woolf is waking ! Let your eye be
quick in observing the dangers and ftrayings of yoi r people. If

jealoufies, heart-burnings, or contentions ante among them,
quench them before they break out into raging, uniefiftible

flames : As foon as you difcern any turn worldly, or proud,or fa-

clious,or felf-conceited,or difobedient,or cold,and flothful in his

duty; delay not, but prefently make out for his recovery : Re-
member how many arelofersinthe lofs of afoul.

§.8.

Poor Zcgcdine

luftcrcd many
years captivity

in milery and

irons by the

Turk, for one

word in a Ser-

mon, which

diftafted a wo-

man without

the lcaftcaufe.
' As L.itimcr

' faith, We can-
: not now fay to

great linnets

Vx uobiifbm we
^(hall be called

Corm. nobis.

SECT. VIII.

DOnotdawb, ordeal fleightly with any; fome will not tell

their people plainly of their fins,becaufe they are great men,
and fome becaufe they are godly, as ifnone but the poor and the

wicked {hould be plainly dealt with : Do not you fo,bu t reprove

them fharply (though dirTerently,and with wifdom) that they

may be found in the Faith. When the Palfgrave chofe Phifcus

for his Houfhold Chaplain,he charged him, that without fear he

{hould difcharge his duty, and freely admonifh him of his faults

as the Scriptures do require; Such incouragement from great

ones, would embolden Minifters, and free themfelves from the

1

unhappinefs of finning unreproved. If Gentlemen would giveno

more thanks to Doegs and Accufers of the Minifters, then JVigan-

dus his Prince did to that flattering Lawyer, who accufed him for

fpeaking to Princes too plainly, they would learn quickly to be
• filent; when they had been forced as Hamans themfelves, to

clothe Mordecai , and fet him in honour. However, God doth

furhciently encourage us to deal plainly, He hath bid us fpeak

and fear not ; He promifed to ftand by us, and he will be our fe-

curity; He may fufTerustobe Anathema fecttndum did ( as Bu-

1 cho/t^er faid ) but not fecundum ejfe ; He will keep us, as he did

i Httffe's heart from the power ofthe fire, though they did beat it,

j
when they found it among the allies ; they may burn our bones,

1 as
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Numb. 22. 1 1.

1 King. 22.27.

2 Chron. 25.
16.

Ezek. 3.18.

20. & 33.8.
Matth. 25.30.
This I know
and dare a-

vouch,that the

as Bucers and Phagius his, or they may raife lies of us when we
are dead, as of Luther, Calvin, and Oecolampadms • but the foul

feeleth not this, that is rejoycing with his Lord : In the mean
time let us be as well learned in the Art of Suffering (as Zenophon)

as they are in the Art of Reproaching : I had rather hear from

the mouth of Balal^ [_God bath kept thee from honour,,T or from

Ahab, \_Veedhim With the breadand Water ofaffiifiion] or from A-
maz,iah \_Art thou wade of the Kings Counfel ? forbear,Why fhouldefi

thou be /mitten ?] then to hear Confcience hy,[Thou haft betray-

edfouls to damnation by thy cowardice andfilcnce Q or to hear God
fay, \_Their bloud Will I require at thy hands, ] or to hear from

Chriftthe Judge [_Caft the unprofitable Servant into utter da; kz

nefs, Whire jh.ill be Weeping and gnafhing oftetth,~] Yea, or to hear

thefe finners cry out againft me in eternal tire, and with implaca-

ble rage to charge me with their undoing.
,

And as you mud be plain and ferious, lb labour to be skilful!! higheft myfte-

and difcreet, that the manner may fomewhat anfwer the excel- j

lT 'V,*
10 Di ~

lencie of the matter : How oft have I heard a ftammering tongue, ' J"^ fcc |

Ct°
j

with rediculous expreflions, vain repetitions, tedious circumlo-
j a man fpeaks

oitions, and unfeemiy pronunciation, to fpoil mod pretious
j

and then to

fpiritual Doclrine,and make the Hearers, either loath it,or laugh !

fp*»k what he

at it } How common are thefe cxtreams in the MinifTersof Eng- t 'n
laull "ul

land ? That while one fpoils the food of Life by Affeftation^nd dj^ot^Pious
new-fafhioned mincing, and pedantick toys, either fecting forth D r Suugbton,

a little and mean matter with a great deal of froth, and gaudy Preachers Dig.

drcHing, fo that ther's more of the (hell or paring, thenofthe Ser.*.p.j».

meat k
: orlikechildrensBabies.thatwhenvouhavetakenaw.lv f¥ V!10X1

' J orutioncm ante

obitum xd SymmiftM &Prcsbytcros. k Non txm elcgantcr diccntes,q:u?n utilhi doca:tcs,funt xudicr.di,

inquit Zcno Citti. CjibicufUhh (out oi Aquin. i.p.q.i 17.) that a Teacher is to the Learner as

a Phylitian to his Patient. And as the Phylitian himfelf gives no; health, but only gives fomc
helps to bring the body into a fit temperament and difpoiition, that i>j to help nature : fo a

Teacher doth not give know ledge, but the helps and motives by which naturall lig,ht being ex-

cited and helped, may get knowledge. And as he is the befl Phylitian that doth not opprefs na-

ture with multitude of Medicines, but plealantly with a few doth help it, for the recovery of
health : fo he is the bcit Teacbcr,not that knoweth how to heap up many Mediums and Argu-
ments to force the undcrftanding,rather then entice it by the fwectnefs or light : But he that by

theeahe and gratefull Mediums, which arc within reach, or fitted to our lighr,dothlead men as

by the hand unto the Truth ; in the beholding or fight of which Truth only knowledge doth
confift, and net in utc of Arguments. And therefore Arguments arc called Reafons, by a name
of relation to Truth, w'^.becaufe they aremeins for finding out the TnxWiGibtciif-PrafatM.z'

deLibertat.p. 28 2. 1 judge this an excellent ufeful Obfervation for ail Teachers and Dilputancs.

the
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the drefling, you have taken away all, orelfe hidii ig excellent

Truths in a heap of vain Rhetonck, and deforming Its naked

beauty with their paintings, fothat no more fen oufnefs can be

perceived in their Sermons,then in a School-boys Declamations

;

and our people are brought to hear Sermons, as thev do Stage-

plaies,becaufeMinifters behave themfelvesbuc as the Actors; On
the other fide, how many by their flovenly dreiling, and the un-

cleannefs of the difh that it is fervedupin, do make men loath

and naufeate the food of Life, and even defpife and cart up that

which (hould nourifh them ? Such Novices are admitted into

the Sacred Function, to the hardning of the wicked, the fadning

of the godly,and the difgrace and wrong ofthe work ofthe Lord;

and thofe that are not able to fpeak Senfe or Reafon, are made
the AmbalTadors of the mod High God.

I know our ftile muft not be the fame with different Audito-

ries ; Our language muft not only be luited to our matter, but

alfo to our hearers, or elfe the beft Sermon may be word ; we
muft not reade the higheft Books to the loweft Form ; Therefore

was Luther wont to fay, That Jgri puerilitk-,populariterjrivutlit

ter, & jintplicijfime doccnt, optimi ad valgus flint concionatorcs
;

but yet it is a poor Sermon that hath nothing but words and

noife. Every Reafonable foul hath both Judgement and Affedi-

on,and every Rational Spiritual Sermon muft have both : A Dif-

courfethat hath Judgement without AfTeclion, isdead, andun-

efreetual, and that which hath Afte&ion without Judgement, is

mad and tranfporting : Remember the Proverb, Non entries qui

habent citharam, fnnt c>thar<tdi, Every man is not a Mufitian that

hath an Inftrument, or that can jangle it, and make a noife on it

:

And that other Proverb, Multi funt qui Bozes ftimulant, panel

aratoresy Many can prick the Oxen, but few can Plow ; fo many
Preachers can talk loud and earneftly, but few can guide their

Flock aright,or open to them folidly the myfteries of the Gofpel,

and fhew the true mean betwixt the extreams of contrary errors:

I know both muft be done ; Holding the Plow without driving

the Oxen, doth nothing, and driving without holding, maketh

mad work, and is worfe then nothing : But yet remember, that

every Plow-boy can drive, but to guide is more difficult, and

i

therefore belongeth to the Ma fter-Workman : The violence of

the Natural motion of the Windes can drive on the Ship ; but

there
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there is neceflary a Rational motion to guide and govern it, or

elfe it will quickly be on the Rocks or Shelves, either broke or

funk, and had better lie full in the Harbor, or at Anchor: The
Horfes that have no Reafon, can fet the Coach or Cart a going,

butiftherebenot fome that have Reafon to guide them, it were

better Hand (till. O therefore let me befpeak you, my brethren,

in the Name of the Lord, efpecially thofe that are more young

and weak,that you tremble at the greatnefs of this holy Imploy-

ment, and run not up into a Pulpit as boldly as into the Market

place ; Study and Pray, and Pray and Study, till you arc become

Workmen that l need not bea(hamed,rightly dividing the Word
of Truth, that your people may not beafhamed, or aweary to

hearyou ; But that befides your clear unfolding of the Doctrine

oftheGofpel, you may alfo be Matters ofyour peoples Atrecli-

ons, and may be as potent in your Divine Rhetorick, as Cicero in

his Humane, who,as it is faid,while he pleaded for Ligariut, Ar-
m

ma de imperator id quantttmvis irati manu excufferit, & miferofnp-
;

^usm^cc

A

n
j
it

u
'

ptici veniam itnpetrarit. Or as it is faid of excellent m Buckolcer,

that he never went up into the Pulpit,but he raifed in men almoft

what affections he pleafed ; fo railing the dejected,and comfort-

ing the afflicted, and ftrengthening the tempted, that though it

were two hours before he had done, yet not any even of the

common people were weary of hearing him. Set before your eies

fuch patterns as thefe ; "and labour with unwearied diligence

to be like them. To this end take Demofthenes counfc\, Pins old

cjuam vim abfurnere. It is a work that requireth your mod ferious

fearching thoughts. Running, hafty, eafieftudies, bringforth

blinde births. ° When you are the moft renowned Doctors in

the Church of God, alas, how little is it that you know, in com-

1 1 Tim. z.i f,
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cligitur, ad citr
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mala quxquc foni conjlAntique ammo pcrfcrcn.li. Erat omni vitiorum cxno contaminant* aliquis i ficx-

anima orxtionis bujus fuxdx, nififlxne dejpcratks ejfet, corrigebutur. Vividi nimtrum in Bucholcero

omnia fueruni, vivida vox, vividi oculi, vivid* manu.s, gettut omncs vividi : Adeo fcfe in iUo divimjpi-

rilus virtutcs confenucre. Hiuc Auditorium ejus ita commotum oratione Bucholceri conjlat, ut, licet Win

mfifiniti bora altera perowct, nullum tamen auiiendi txdium, vcl e media citiqium plebe obrepjerit.

Melch.Adamus in Vita Bucholcer. " In Time and by Labour the Truth will lhine forth :o you,

it you light on a good Helper or Guide. Clem. Alex. Jfrom. li. 1 . » Communes cnim fenfus fimplici-

txi ipfa cemmendat,& compxlfio fententiarum &T familiarity opintonnm,8tc. Ratio autem Divina in
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cap.3-pag.407.
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parifon of all chat which you are ignorant of ! Content not your
j

felves to know what is the Judgement ofothers, as if that were
to know the truth in its. evidence : Give not over your fludies

when you know what the Orthodox hold, and what is the opi-

nion of the moll: efteemed Divines : Though I think while you
are Novices , p and learners your felves, you may do well to

take much upon truft from the more judicious
; yetftopnot

there ; but know, that fuch faith is more borrowed then your

I

own: An implicit faith in matters not fundamental,and of qr at

|

dirricultie, is oft times commendable, yea and necefXarie in your
: people, who are but Scholars ; but in you that are Makers and

Judgement of a I

Teachers,* is a reproach.

young Divhu
old i^norants

no more then to a young Lawyer or PhyGcian

oo.

SECT. IX.

Though I know many are

4. T> E fure that your convention be teaching, as well as your

D Doctrine. Do not contradict and confute your own Do-
ctrine by your practice. Be as forward in a Holy and Heavenly

life, as you are in prelling on others to it. Let your difcourfe be

as edifying and fpirttual, as you teach them that theirs mufr be •

go not to Taw with your people, nor quarrel with them, if you

can poflibly avoid it. If they wrong you, forgive them; For

evil language, give them good ; and bleiTingfor their curfing
;

Let go your right, rather then let go your hopes and advantages

for the winning of one foul. Suffer any thing rather then the

Gofpel and mens fouls fhould fuffer. Become all things(h\vful)

to all men, ;!" by any means you m.iy win fome. Let men lee that

Let Presl

be fimple, mer-

ciful in all,

convening all

from error ; vi-

firinz all that

are ftck , not

neglecting the

widowSjthe or-

phans, and the

poor J bu: a!-

waves provi-

ding things

good bcrorc

God and men : Abffcain from all anger 5 from unjuft judgement, and be far from all covetouf-

nefs. Do not haftily content againfl any man 5 Do not prevaricate in Judgement—Be zealous

after that which is good : Keeping your felves from fcandals, an,*, falfe Brethren, and thofc that

bc.iv the nunc of the Lord in H' pocrifie,and wholcad empty men into error : Tolycarpvs in Ep.

xd Philip. E.-//f.Ufi'v;iii p.rg.1020. ( It feems it was the office and work of Presbyters to be

Judges in Polycarp's time (who wwjobn's Difciple) and the peoples duty to obey them ( as is

expieft in the words before thefe.) Lucrum Pbilojopbix efl,jpoutc faccrc juflx (^ fintfx, inquit

ArijUtclcs refcrcntc Grynxo in Apbor.poft Corn-in Hcbi.c. isle Paganiftno gf Atheifmo in Cbrijiuuo-

rumkominum jludih hem fu ullus, imprimis gloria Dei, dandc publico: utilitxti ex feroirc oportet, i?i-

qiutgrjwxusin Aphur. Praftxntijjimim gems fiudij cji } bene xgerc, mSocraxs.

you
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you ufe not the Minifterie only for a trade to live by ; But that
|

your very hearts are wholly fet upon the welfare of their fou!s.
;

Whatsoever meeknefs, humilitie, cbndefcention, orfelf-denial

you teach them from the Gofpel, O teach it them alio by your

undiiTembled leading example. This is to be Guides, and Pilots,

and Governours ofthe Church indeed. Be not like the Orators

that Diotcnes blamed, thatftudied bene diccre, non bene facere :

Norlikethefignatthelnne-door, that hangs out in the rain it

felf, while it (hews others where they may have (belter and re-

frefhing; Nor like a Fencer that can offend, but not defend, as

Cicero (MofC<e/iM, that he was a good right-hand man, but

an ill left-hand man. See that you be as well able to defend your

felves, when you are tempted by Satan, or accufed by men to be

proud,covetous, or negligent, as to tell others what they fhould

be. O how many heavenly Doctrines are in fome peoples ears,

that never were in the Preachers heart 1 Too true is that of Hila

ry> SanUiorcsfunt aures plebis, qnarn corda facerdotam. Alas,that

ever pride, emulation, hypocrifie, or covetoufnefs fhould come

into a Pulpit ! They are hateful in the Shops and Streets, but

more hateful in the Church ; but in the Pulpit moft of all. What
an odious fight is it, to fee pride and ambition ftand up to preach

humilitie I and hypocrifie to preach up finceritie 1 and an earth-

ly minded man to preach for a heavenly converfationl Do I need

to tell you that are Teachers of others, that we have but a little

while longer to preach ? and but a few breaths more to breathe?

and then we muft come down, and be accountable for our work?

Do I need to tell you, that we muft die and be judged as well as

our people ? orthat juftice is moft fevere about the Sancluarie ?

And Judgement beginneth at the houfe ofGod ? and revenge is

moft implacable about the Altar ? and jealoufie hotteft about

the Ark ? Have you not learned thefe leffons from Eli, Corah,

Nadab and Abihu, ZJzzah and the Bethficmitts, &c. though I

hadfaid nothing ? Can you forget, that even fome ofour Tribe

(hall fay at judgement, Lord, We have taught in thjName ? who
yet muft depart, with, I knowjon not ? Do you learn nothing

by the afflictions that now lie upon you fYou fee what hath been

done againft the Minifterie of England: How fome have been

laid hold on by the hand of Juftice : and fome by the hand of vi-

olence and injuftice, andhowallarelafhed and reproached by

M m m m 2 the

Luihcr was
wont to aiivife

Picachcrsto

fee that thefe

three Dogs did

not follow the

into the Pulpit,

Pride , cove-

toufncsjoicnvy

Mat.7.
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the wanton tongues ofignorant, infolent Sectaries ; neither Po-
litical, Presbyterian, nor meer Independent now fpared, ic be-

ing the very calling it felf that now they fet againft : How they

i ob the Church of her due maintenance, and make no more of it

then Dionjfitu did of robbing <t/£.fculap'uu of his golden beard,

Quia barbat us er.tt filim,at pater Apollo nort tta j or then the fame

Dionyfius did of robbing Jupiter Oljmpius of the golden Coat that

Hieron had given, faying, That a Coat of Gold was tooheavie

for Summer, and too cold for Winter, but cloth would be fu-

^Giorimur %os I
table to both ; Or then he did of robbing the Images of the vef-

confecutos quod
|

feh of Gold which they held in their hands , faying, he did but

take what they offered, and held forth to him: Or then the fame

Dionjfiru did of robbing the Temple of Troferpina, when after-

wards his (hips had a profperous winde, Videtis, intuit, ftum
prcjpera navigatio a 'Viis immortalibus detur facrilegu : Sx hoc

eolliveris attt non effe Deos, aut illu non cjfe molefin Sacrilegia. Sirs,

Doth God lay all this on the CJiurch and Minifterie for nothing?

Doth not the world know what an ignorant, lazie, fuperflitious

Minifterie had lately poiTeiTed mod Churches in the Land ? And
how many fuch are yet remaining ?and thofe that are better,alas,

how far from what we fhould be, either in knowledge or pra-

ctice ! And yet how unwilling are they to learn what they know

not? Even as unwilling as their people are to learn of them, if

not much more. O fee your errors by the glafs of your Afflicti-

ons : And if the words of God will not ferve the turn, let the

tongues of enemies and Se<51aries (hew you your tranfgreflions

:

Ofwhom I may fay to you, as Erafmw of Luther, Dem d.dit

huic pofircm* atati propter morborum multitudinem acrem medicum:

And as the Emperor Charts of the fame Luther , Si facrificuli

f-ugi effent, nulla indigerent Luther 0. Yet let not any Papift catch

at this, as ifour Minifterie were unlearned and vicious in compa-

rifon oftheirs:The contrarie for the common fort is well known:

And though the Jefuites of late have been fo induftrious and

learned, yet I could tell them out of Erafmus, of fome that pro-

ved hereticks mud be kiIled,from Pauls Hareticumhominem dtvi-

ta, i. e. de vita tolle. And of Hen.Stephanm his Pried of Artox>

Nos non babiiu

fxpicntumfd

mente prxferi-

tms : non clo-

quimur mxgna ^

fed vivimus

illifummxintcn-

tione quxfive-

runtjtcc invenire

potucrunt. Mi-
nut.Vjelix. 0-

ftav.px.401.

Hxrexnt fibi in-

viecm,& auxt-

Itofint. Ratio

ctenim openbus,

& opera Rxtionc

indigent: ut quod

mentepereipimus

opere pcrpctre-

mus. Hiaon.de]

vefte facerdot.

Tom.^.fol. (mi-

hi) 16.

Tantx debet effe

fcicntiii&'cru di-

tto pontificisVti,

ut&grejfus ejus,

& motus, & u-

niverft vocalix

fmt: Vcritxtcm

mente concipiat ;

tftotocxm bx-

biturefonet, &
ornxtu .- ut quic-

quidxgit, quic

quid loquitur, fit

VdoftriiiA populorum. Hieron. ibid.fol. 17. fine. %unquam pcriclitxtur Rcligio nifi inter Revc-

\rendiJjimos. Trobatum ut Luther citantc D. Stouj>hton. Valerius CMxximus lib. 1. cap. 1*

luft.lib.il.

that
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that would prove that it belonged to his Pariftiioners to pave the

Church, and not to him, from Jercmies Paveant ilti, nonpaveam

eg«. Or ifthefefeem partial witneffes, I could tell them what
Bellarmine faith of the ninth Age : Seculo hoc nullum extitit indo-

t~lius ant infelicius, ejno qui Mathematics aut Philofophi<& operants

dabat,Magui vulgo putabatur: And as 1 Efpencxus faith, Vt
Grace nojfe fufpetlumfuerit, Htbraice prepe htreticum. I could

cell them alio what ?, Clergie was found in Germany, and in r

Englandu the Reformation, what barbarous ignorance, beaftly

uncleannefs, and murders of the children begotten in whoredom
was found among them. I could tell them who have been turn-

ed from their Church by a meer journie to Roms,there feeing the

wickednefs of their chiefefl: Clergie; And what Petrarch, Man-
tuan, with multitudes more fay of it. And (ifthemoft horrid

murders were not become vertues with them, and did they not'

think they did God fervice by killing his fcrvants) Ifhould \fiSi funt mm
minde them of all the burnings in England, and of all the unpa-

|

dl
[
And the

ralleled bloodie Maflfacres in France , and the Inquifition of
Spain, which their Clergie yet manage and promote. Ifany fay,

That I fpeak this but upon reports, we have feen no fuch thing

:

I anfwer as Paufani.u, when he was blamed for difpraifing a

Phyfitian that he had never made trial of, Si periculumfeci(fcm-»

nequaquam vivcrem: If we had fallen into their hands it had been

too late to complain.,^/*/.* me vcfligia terrent, Omnia in adverfum

lpeclantia,nxlla retrorfum.And fome tafte of the fruit of their pro-'

jecls we have lately had in England ; by which paw we may futfi- faith- 3 . foi

1 As Dodor
Hacf^weU re-

cireth him,
with more
to the fame
puipofc : As
one that would
prove, That
there were ten

worlds from
Chrifts words,
Ifynne decern

other diipro-

ved him from
the words fol-

lowing, Sei
ubi funt 7iQ-

vcm ?

r I may fay

to them as

Ongcu to Cel-

(tnj)i) 33.
vAntijlitcm,

Ecdefix qucm-
pium cum pro-

file aliquo

vclitn contu-

lerii, ($> ci-

-Jitatif prin-

cipe : ut plu-

ni intclligAS

vcl in defe-

fiioribvf qui-

dem Dei Ecelcjix confutcoribus , etfi primirih viris qui vegligentius vivant, &> prater folcrttjfi-

morum quorundxm & Cbriftianorum confuetudincm , nil minus deprthendi pofic, qium ex virtu-

tum profeftu , ut fe extern prxfemtt , (?c. Origen. cont. Celfum lib. 3. ( Edit. nAftetif)

fol. 33.

Mm mm % of

ciently conjecture of the Lion. So that as bad as we are, our ad-

verfaries have little caufe to reproach us.

But yet, Brethren,let us impartially judge our fclves ; for God
will ftiortly Judge us impartially. What is it that hath occafion-

cd fo many Novices to invade the Minifterie , who being puffed

up with pride,are fallen into thefnareof the devil,i Tim. 3 d.and

bring the work ofGod into contempt,by their ignorance > Hath

not the ungodlinefsand ambition of thofe that are more learn-

ed, by bringing learning it felf into contempt ; been the caufe
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f Ncgabitis

fat (aotf pcr-

negabitis , Sec.

at verendum

vebemcuter nc

vos ipfos dc-

cipixtis : Non
novum hoc , ncc

funt. In propria

excutimus om-

I
nes. zAclm re-

flexxs mentis
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of all this P
f Alas, who can be Co blinded by his charitie, as not

co fee the truth of this among us r How many of the greateft

wits hive the moftgracelefs hear:s ? and relifh Cicero, D:moft-
hencs or Ariflotle better then Djtvid, or Paul, or Chris} ? and
even loath thofe holy waies which cuftomarily they preach for ?

That have no higher ends in entering upon the Minifterie, then

gain and preferment? And when the hopes of preferment are ta-

infrcquens fedu- ken away, they think it but folhe to chufe fuch a toilfome and
eereilm qui a ungrateful work. And thus the Ball of reproach is tofled between

the well meaning ignorants, and the ungodly learned- and be-

tween thefe two, How miferable is the Church > The one cries

,

out ofunlearned Schifmaticks ;The other cries out of proud,un-

;

godly perfecutors, and fay, Thefe are your learned men, that
longe difjicilior

ftudiefor nothing but a Benefice or a B.flioprick, that are as

ltrange to the Myfteries ofRegeneration and a holy life, as any

i

others ! And O that thefe reproaches were not too true of ma-
ny! God hath lefiened Minifters of late, one would think fuiri-

i

ciencly, to beware of ambition, and fecular avocations; But it

i
is hard tohearGodfpeakby the tongue ofan enemie : or to fee

I

and acknowledge his hand where the Inftrument doth mifcarry.

If Snglifh Examples have loft their force (as being fo neer your
eies that you cannot fee them) remember the end of Fundus
that learned Chronologer, who might have lived longer as a Di-

vine, but died as a Princes Counfellor, and the Diftich pronoun-

ced at his 4eath,

eft, actu dirccto

In Tbcologia

vera omnium

longi rariffimum

& difficultatis

pleniffimum

Noffefcipfum:

Falluntur &
fallunt quicunq,

Theologi ipfos

nondumfatis no-

runt. Velim

ante omnia ca-

veretisvobis ip-

fis quam dili-

gentijfime ab bypocrifi •• Grave inquis crimen ! Ergone hypocrite tibi videmur ? tAtroccm injuriam !

Sec. ^uotidianum eft nottrum quemvU in aliis reprebenderc, A quo ipfc non fit plane immunis. <$>uid

miri ft idem eveniat quibufdamTbcologis ? lis cum primk qui affect tbus nimium indulgent fuis, ut in

aliis hypocrifin netcntanfcipfis non videxnt, non deprebendant ? Omnium vitiorumfubtilifftmum fane eft

Hypocnfis: quod non modd alios quo/vis, fed fuospofcfforcsmiric modisiy artibta valet deciperc &
eircumvenire t >££uo callidior bic Serpens,quo magis lubricus illabitur bominum mentibm, co majoriftu-

dio, co acriori vigilamafu^icndus autpcUcndui. Riipertus Meldenius Paramefi vouvpro pace Eccl.

fol.'B.i.j. Per in autboritatcm docendi, cujusfcrmoopcrcdeftruitur. Hieron. ai Ocean. Tom. J.

fol. Edit. Erafm. 1 47. Innncns tamen& abfque fermonc converfatio3quantum cxemplo prodeft, ttn-

tum filentio nocet. Idem. ibid. £>ui alios docendi funguntur munerc, non doftrinx tantum fed ctiam

vita innocentia, ac morumintegritate, (uis debere efic confpicuos , dicere folitus eft l> Bordin^us,

ut Melchior. Adam, in ejus vita. CMentior nifi alios qui talis eft increpxt : turpes turpis infar-

famat j & evafiffc fe confcium credit ; quia confeientwnfmm non pofie effugere fatis non fit. Iidem

in publico accufitorcs ; in occulto rci ; in femettpfos ceufores pariter (? nocentes : dxmnxnt forts,quod in-

tu\ operantnr ; admittunt libenter, quod turn admiferint cnminantur ; mdacix prorfus cum vitiis faciens,

C?c. Cyptiw.Epift.i.adVonatttm.

Difce
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Difce meo excmplo mandato munere fungi,

Et fuge ceti pcftcm * m^fVffeyfunrw

:

And the like fate of ?ufimfwm (J. C. Son of that great Divine

of the fame name) the next year,- whofe laft Verfcs were like the

former,

£l$tidjuvat innhmcroffcire atcjue evolvere cafusy

Sifaciendafugu, fifugienda facts f

Studie not therefore the way of riiing,but the way ofRighteouf-

nefs; Honeftie will hold out, when Honours will deceive you.

If your hearts be once infected with the fermentation of this

fwelling humour, it will quickly rife up to your Jbrain, and co-
rupt your intellectuals, and then you will be of that opinion

which your Flefh thinks to be good, and not that which your
judgement thought to be true ; and you will fetch your Religi-

on from the Statute-Book, and not from the Bible ; as the jeft

went of AgricoU (who turned from a Protectant to an Antino-

mian , and being convinced of that errour , turned Papift

into the other extream ) and Pclugius and Sidonins Authors of

the Interim ; Chryfma ab en & oleum pontifcium inter alia defen-

duntur, ttt ipji difcederent uncliorcs, ( becaufe they obtained Bi-

fhopricksby it.) O what a doleful cafe is it
5
to fee fo many brave

wits, and men of profound Learning, to be made asufelefsand

hurtful to the Church of God by their pride and ungodlinefs, as

others are by their pride and ignorance^were a clear underftand-

ing conjoined with an holy heart and heavenly life,and were thev

as skilful in Spiritual as Humane Learning,what a glorie and blef

fing would ''hey be to the Churches 1

SECT. X.

5. c r Aftly, Be fure that you ftudie and ftrive after Uuitic,and

L-j Peace ; if ever you would promote the Kingdom of

Chrift and your peoples Salvation, do it in a way of Peace and

Love? Publickwars, and private quarrels do ufually pretend to

I the Reformation of the Church, to the vindicating of the Truth
- —

cut oft", nor yet as Ifita air afunder, that fo eve:; in Death he might keep his Body whole and

ndivided, and to n< ov.cofion might be given to them that would Tiividcthc Cburcb- Athana-

§. 10.

c Therefore

Chrift died

not after the

marine oiffobn

with his head

lius ic Incxnut.Vcrbt.

and
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and the welfare of fouls; but they as ufually prove in the iflue,

the greateft means to the overthrow of all
;

Itis as natural for

both wars and private contentions to produce Errours, Schifms,

contempt of Magiftracie, Minifterie, and Ordinances, as it is

for a dead carrion to breed Worms and Vermine;Bclieve it from

one that hath too many years experience of it both in Armies and

Garifons ; it is as hard a thing to maintain even in your people, a

found underftanding, a tender confeience , a lively, gracious,

heavenly frame of fpirit, and an upright life in a u way of war and'

contention,'as to keep your candle lighted in the greateft ftorms,

or under the waters : The like I may fay ofperverfe and fierce

Difputings about Baptifm, and the Circumftantials of Difcipline,

or other Queftions that are far from the foundation : they of-

tenerlofe the Truth then finde it.
x A Synod is as likely and

lawful a means as any for fuch deci(ions,and yet Nazian^en faith,

Se hattentis nonvidifte hMus Sj/nodi Htilem finem , am in qua, res

malefe habentes ,non magis exacerbate ejuam curat*, ftierint. y With
the vulgar he feems to be the Conquerour that hath the laft

word, or at left he that hath the moft plaufible deportment, the

mod afTedting tone, the moft earneft and confident expreflions,

the moft probable arguments, rather then he that hath the moft

naked demonftrations : He takes with them moft, that fpeaks for

the Opinion which they like and are inclined to,though he fpeak

Non-fenfe ; and he that is moft familiar with them, and hath the

beft opportunities and advantages to prevail , efpecially he that

hath the greateft intereft in their affections ; So that a Difputa-

tion before the vulgar even of the godly, is as likely a means to

corrupt them as to cure themjufually the moft erroneous feducers

will carry out their Caufe with as good a face,as fluent a tongue,

as great contempt and reproach of their oppofers, and as much
confidence that the truth is on their fide, as if it were fo indeed.

/^rrf/^hisMafter taught h\mj.h2it,Certo certiu* in qualibet minur

tijfima panis portione yvere&fubflantialiter integrum corpus Cbrijii

ejfet litem in,apnd,cum, fnb minutijjima vini afittu/a adejfet integer

faniuis Dominicw:What confidence was here in a bad caufe?And
Diiputes did 1

you ever hear end as Minuu F.t/z'x Ocfav. Tofibxc Uti bikrefque difcejfmus : Cacilius quod ere-

diderit, Oftavius quodyiunt: El ego quod bic credidcrit, & bic vkertt. * Parx us in prxf.it. ad

Comment. in Gen. Suafornts cnim,(? verifimilU efl,*exquirensfucos} error : ftvefuco xuicm ejl VcritM,

6T propter hoc pucrk credit*. Ircnaeus adverf. bxrefes Ub-i-aip. 1 J.

if
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u Jgiutius gives

a true Chara-
cter of molt

fouldiers in his

Epiltlc to the

Romans ( Edit.

Uilerii pa,S^.)

(0 '6Z1 rgy.nvn-
rJ>v raytxa.) 01

x) dif^ri/tiSi/M

i» Ji Tils et<h-

;xa.>Mv f^tS»-

Tivoueu.

I would we
could all as pa-

tiently bear,

and make as

good ufe of the

likcdifpofitios.
x How far Sy-

nods are neccf-

fary , and yet

particular Mi-
nifters of

Churches are

Independent

,

fee, by compa-
ring Cyprians

Epiit. 72.

§ 5- P*g- »»7«

with Fjrmilu-

nus Epiit. to

Cyprixn Ep.75.

p. fmibi.) 236.

How many
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if you depend on the mod reverend and beft efteemed Teachers, , p c jndepen-

and fuffer the weight of their reputation to turn the Soles, you daitibus onho-

may in many things be never the neerer to the Truth: How many
\

dwM if bxrcu-

learned able men,hath the name and authority of Luther miflead, >

cis
> ^

in the point ofconfubftantiation? Vrfne was carried away with it

awhile, till he was turned from it by the reading of Lathers

own arguments,they were fuch Paralogifmes. Yet was it Ltttheys

charge to his fol!owers,that none fhould call themfelves after his
j

Ecclcfixjl. pxg.-

name,becaule he died not for them.nor was his doctrine his own. J^'
75^ 4 ' 75 '

I JL Ct» Iv 3 III US

The only way therefore to the profpering your labors is, to \ vl>iebatnonpenes

quench all flames of contentions, to your power. If you would pxueos, fed penes

have the waters of verity and piety to be clear, the way is not to

ftir in them and trouble them, but to let them fettle in peace, and

run down into practice. WotothofeMinifters that make unne-

cefTary divilions and parties among the people, that fo they may
get themfelves a name, and be cried up by many followers ! And
as you (hould thus ftudy the peace and unity ofyour Congrega-

tions,fo keep out all theoccafions of divilions : especially the do-

ctrine of feparation, * and popular Church-government, the ap-

parent Seminary of faction and perpetuall contentions. If once

your people be taught that it belongeth to them to govern them-
felves, and thofe that Scripture calleth their Guides, and Rulers,

you fhall have mad work 1 When every one is a Governor, who
| SJ^JJ^J

are the governed ? When the multitude how unable foever,muft EaicfiUxaomni
hear and judge of every caufe, both their Teachers and others, Ifta&U, ficclcrc

they need no other imployment to follow ; this will finde them
j

Mosi&fi mn ad

work enough, as it doth to Parliament-men to fit and hear and fcntcntum'

l

nu
;

fpeak & vote.Is it not ftrange that fo learned a man as *Pet . Ramus
\ "l*™em feven-

dxm manfucte invitxre conxrentur. Scd nova& huuditt crudclitxs qux Pxrifih exorta in nuptiis iJlis

fxtxlibusjonge latcque rcgnum Qxliixpcrvxjit, domejiicxs Qt" intcjlhw conientioncs omncs fuftulit. In

vita lkillingei i. Auielije Synodo prxfedit Sxdcel, ubi cumprimk corum opinio difcuffxconfi'txtxq-, qui

difaplinxm pxritcr docfrvumq-, ,

c
Dcmocrxuco vclporiia Ocfylocrxtico more quodam cxpopulifuff'rxgiis

regt xdminijirxriq; volcbiint.—Et cum in alik provinciii recrud (cere itiuifuper Ecdefiajtica politcia

dijjidium intelligerct Sxdecl,ccv.fuit dc re tota fibi amplitcr c(fe dificrendwn. Atq^ babita fynodm rurfurn,

cuiyprafuit, tantxjklicit.iteuf.is dtccndi docendiq-, , ut (chifmatU cjusprinccps,vtr alioqui crn.hiion'a

hxudjperrxndxin Orthofoxorum panes fcfe contHlcnt,xc mutxtxm (ententam cino libeuofrofefm fit.In

\ ita Sadccl. In '\cmaujcnft jynodo actum de Vifcipliita Ecdefiaflica, i ujtd formam quondam novxm i-f

infoliutn quidam Johan.Parifienlis nonxnimotintum,f.l ctteni faipto dcjign.lb.it : eique viri q:

dotli rcrum novarum pruritu plus xquo Ixborantcs xihxrcbintfjf magna vcrborum ttgumsnloruriiq-, xc:c

opimoncm illius mumum dcfcndcbxnt.lllorum txmen conatui (cfe oppofiu ^t£i';dv!itjime fat dtfcrtijftme

rem totxm cdifcrens-Ejtts fcntcntiam tou fa nodus nnxnimo confenju approbavit,($*e>la vita Biiaar.

Nnnn fhould

tolcrxntii, lege

Dav. Blondcl-

lum dejure plc-

biiin Regiminc

univcrfam Ec-

clefiam ejfe judi-

cium doftrinx,

Elcftionem &
rejeilionem mi-

niftrommjxcQ-
municationem et

abfolutioncm—
A Synodoautcm

approbxtx difci-

plinx ufitatx, 110-

vx autem opinio-

nes explofx pint.
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b AU Herc-

ticks fay as

Ju.itf to

Chrid, Ma-

ton, they be-

tray thcTruth.

Origcn. Tra3.

3). in Matth.
c
2{j>n omncs qui

Cbrifii nomine

glonantur& in

cxterno Civiu-

tis Dei cxtu &
panegyri ver-

fantur, jut ba-

beiit fuffragti:

multi inter cos

xrarii in cen-

tum tabula* rc-

lati, immo civi-

txte plane iuiig-

?ii. Quk verb

populum ad fuf-

fragia vocabit?

Tilcnus in

D r Twifli Vc-

fenf. contr. Cor-

vinum, pag.33.
1 £*uik>A nunc

i vobii vincu-

lo confringenii

fhouJd be the Advocate for the multitudes authority in
Church-Government ? But that God muft ufe fo (harp a cure for
thole contention?, as that bloody French Mafiacre, me thinks

,

lnouldmake Enrl^ftd to tremble to confideritlLeaft the fame di-
feaie here mull have the like cure. ]f an Army had tried this po-
pular Government but one yeer among themlelves in their mili-

a kifs'that is a W*"^ ha
? ««»fttd and managed all their defignes by

ftci of !ove
the Vo£

1

e °[ ^ whole Army, I durft have valued theirW-
ments the better ever after in this point. b Wo to the patient that
mult have a rmihking Phyfician till he be grown skilfull by ma-
king experiments upon his difeafes.And wo to the people that are
in men hands, as mull learn their skill in Government from the
common calamities only.and from their experience of the fuffer-
ings of the people! This kinde of knowledge, Iconfefs,is the
tlirougheft: but it is pity that fo many others (houldpay fo
dear for it.

J

You therefore that are the Guides of this Charet of Chtift
take heed of roofing the reins left all be overthrown^ is but late-
ly that the Prelates held them fo hard, that we might not move
on in the way of unquestionable duty, and we might not ftir at
all for fear of fhrnng amifs,andgodlinefs was (hut out upon pre-
tence ofwell-ordering it.Do not c you run now into the contrary
extream,to think that alj reftraint is evil. Alas poor £»*W'how
are thy bowels torn out ! and thy reformation and deliverance
grown (as to man) impoflible ! becaufe thy inhabitants, yea and
Guides, run all into extrearns ! like a drunken man that reeleth
from fide to fide,but cannot keep the middle way:nay they hate a
man of peace that runs not out into their extrearns. One Party
would pluck up the hedge of government, as if the vine-yard
could not be fruitfull.cxcept it lie wafte to the pleafure of all the

funt,qui fcum
beafts °f the Forcft

-
They arc like^ Pon <* that (hould grudge at

donis omnibus Jpiritalibus arena ) vctcrum Propheurum fmix, trihulqiu Anticyrfs dim* capita
nonprophctx.velextabcma, velMliUri jUuor.cin C^kdrm cbrijii indccorohabhu, mente cert'e
parumfobru jmmtotumois profdiijjc duuiuur, ut quicquzdinbuccamvenerat, aut quomodocumquc
vitresbtlt?fugge(fcm, in tlmJtiuuJUii& nomink xtcrmtm ludibrmm

, frcmcmbmpik, exebimm-
tibutathc* cvomcrcnt? <Audua ( utinxm falfx ) rcfero : qux vcftra immo CbrilliLrim omnium
intereft fummaapud vosfcvcntucplecli, nequk dcimcps fxlfxVU retigiofifbecicpcrfrrilegtm ncfos
abu/ut, facro/anctum Vemim, quod fupcr nos omncs invouium eU nomen, gentibm bUjb'hcnundum
proptnet, tcrramque qua tana monfira tulit, dirk quantum in fe etJ devoveat. Blondeilusde lure
plebis, p.76,77.

J

_____ the
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the banks and dam,and think it injurious to be thus retrained of

its liberty, and therefore combine with the winds to tuife a tem-

ped, and To aflfault and break down the banks in their rage ;
and

now where is that peaceable aiTbciation of waters? dMe thinks the

enemies of government are juft in the cafe as I remember when

I was a boy our School was in, when we had barred out our Ma-

tter : We grudged at ouryoke,we longed for liberty ; becaufe it

was not given us we refolved to take it,when we had got out our

Matter and ftiut faft the doors, we grew bold,and talkt to him at

our pleafurej then no one was Mafter,and every one was Mafter

:

we fpend our time in playing and in quarelling : we treat at laft

with our Matter about coming in: but our liberty wasfofweet,

that we were loth to leave it, and we had run our felves fo deep

in guilt that we durft not truft him ; and therefore we refolve to

let him in no more:But in the end when our play-daies(which we
called Holy-daies) were over, we are fain to give account of our

boldnefs,and found ly to be whipt for it,and fo to come under the

yoke again. Lord,if this be the cafe of England, let us rather be

whipt and whipt again, then turned out of thy School, and from

under thy government. c We feci now how thole are miftaken,

that think the way for the Churches unity, is to dig up the

banks and let all loofe, that every man in Religion may do what
his lift

f
.

On the other fide, fomemen to efcape this SeylU do fall into

the Chary bdis of former violence and formality:They mutt have

all men to walk in fetters, and they mutt be the makers of them
;

and Minifters muft be taught to Preachy by fuch Jives as their

horfes are taught to pace.No man muft be fuffered to come into a

Pulpit,that thinks not or fpeaks not as they would have him : Or
if they cannot take away his liberty, they will do what they can

toblaft his reputation; Yet if he cannot have the repute of being

Onhodox,it were well if they would leave him the reputation of

a Chriftian. But having alfo a Chrittianity of their own making,

and proper to themfelves, they will prefently uachriften him,and

make him a Heretick by proclamation ; as if they had fo far the

power of the Keys, as to lockup the doors of Heaven againfi:

him,and wipeout his name from the book of Life, ft ttriketh me
fomctimes into an amazement with admiration, that it (hould be

poflible for fuchmountains of pride to remain in the hearts of

Nnn n 2 many
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J 9m :o?:t?.i

Ratiouejn .

fcnfor raxli (ui

populus-'Hic cxi-

tus oriinti i'.dicii

ejl,i7iq:iofo fc-

cundum plurcs

ditur. Seneca

dcVitxbcxt.c. 1

< TineJ. cjl Ar-

rtus: tincn Pbc-

tinus, <xui Sun-

exum Ecclefix

vejlimcntum

impictatc fcin-

dunt,(jJ fMrilc-

go mOrfu fidci

vekmen obro-

dunt, Ambrof.

deSpirit.U.i.

c.19.
f Non cftlcvior

tunjgrejjio in

Interprehttionc,

quxm in conver-

fttione, Tcitul.

depudidt.cip-9-
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ighiid pojfu-

mtu cxponcrc dc

Oceiiti

& rcccf-'... cum

coKjctcfc Lcr-

um ciufam t

Vcl qutd dicere

pojfumusqu'jmo-

do pklVli &
corufcuionef (*f

tonhrud (j
3
col-

leftionh

(g> ncbulx, &
vc7itorum anif-

fioncs& fimilii

bis tfciuntnr ?

&c. Inb'uom-

iuby.iv.os quiJ.cm

loquac»s cn-

mus rcquircntes

caufas contm

;

qui autcm cu fi-

at, folxi T)cus

vcridictticft. i>i

ergo is* in rebut

crciturx, qux-

dara quidcm co-

rum adjacent

Deo ;
quxdam

autcm &inuo-
flram vencrunt

fcient!iXm,Qo\c\

mali eft fi &
contm qua in

Scripturii re-

quiruntur, uni-

verfis Scripturif

Jpiritalibut cx-

ijlcntibus, qutz-

ixm abfdvtmui fecundumgratiam Vc:,quxdam autcm commendemtu Vco ? Et non folum in h'x feculo,

fed & ih futuro ? Vt (empcr quidcm'Dciis doccat ; homo autcm femper difcit qua funt a T)co, &c.

Ircnxus idvcrf.hxrcf.li. Lcap.47. Arrogantiap'ofccim objlaculum cjiuit rccte hion. Vccordis bom ink
,

eft, A ncminc dliquid diJ.icifl'cvcHcvidcri, in dixit Antifthcnes. Rcadc Junius Eirenicon in Pi'al. 1 11.

& iii.inopcrumciwiTo.i.p.GjVi&c. a moft precious piece. Reade Biihop Halls i7 J, Voliloq.

called Allowable Variety, p.61. Omnkfccfa humana authorhate firmati,ratione caret. ^Enaeas Syl-

vius in Platina. h I fpeak this only of the guilty,and n'it of any Pious andPcaceableDivine,of

whom England hath many, but ufeth them i"o ill, that they mew themfelves unworthy of them.

the

many godIy,reverend Minifters ! g That they fhould no*more be
tonfeious of the weaknefs of their own underftandings, but that

even in difpurable difficult things,they mud be the Rule by which
ail others mull be judged ! So that every mans judgment muft be
cut meet to the ftandard of theirs; and whatfoever opinion is ei-

ther fhorter or lon*!er,mufr be rejeded with thefcornof an He
refieoranError ! Wondcrfull ! That men that have ever fludied

Divinity,fhould no more difcern the profundities and difficulties

!

and their own incapacities! More wonderfullkhat any difciplc of
Chnft fhould be fuch an enemy to knowledge, as to relblve they

will know no more themfelves then is commonly known,nor iuf-

fer any other to know more ! So that when a man hath read once
what is the opinion of the Divines that are mod in credit,he dare

fearch no further for fear of being counted aNovellift orHere-
tiok ; or left he bear their curfe for adding to,or taking from the

common conceitsISo that Divinity is become aneafierltudy then

heretofore : We arc already at a Ne plus ultra : It feemeth vain

when we know the opinions in credit,to fearch any further : We
have then nothing to d<-,but eafily toftudy for popular Sermons,

nor is it fafe fo much as to make them our own, by looking into

and examining their grounds, left in fo doing we fhould be for-

ced to a diffent ; So that Scholars may eafily be drawn to think,

that it is better to be at a venture of the common belief, which

may be with eafe, then to weiry and fpend themfelves in tedious

ftudies,whenthey are fure beforehand of no better reward from

men,then the reputation of HeretickslWhich is the lot of all that

i go outof the common rode.So that who will hereafter look after

any more truth then is known and in credit, except it be fome
' one that is fo taken with admiration of it, as to caft all his repu-

tation overboard rather then make fhipwrack of his felf- prized

Merchandize 1 Yet moft wonderfull is it,that any Chriftian,efpe-

cially fo many h godly Minifters fhould arrogate to themfelves
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the high prerogatives of God ! viz.to be the Rule and Standard

of Truth! I know they will fay that Scripture is the Rule ; but

when they mult be the peremptory Judges of the fenfeofthat

Scripture, i fo that in the hardeft comroverfies none muft fwarve

from their fenfe, upon pain of being branded with Herefie or Er- pj^^ ^ (;

ror, what is this but to be the Judges themfelves, and Scripture

but their Servant? The finall,full,decifive interpretation of Laws,

belongethtononebut the Lawmakers themfelves. For who can

know another mans meaning beyond his expreflions,but himfelf?

And yet itincreafeth my wondering, that thefe Divines have

not forgotten the late arrogancy of the Prelates in the fame kind;

under which fomefew of themfelves did fufferlNor yet how con-

ftantly our Divines that write againft the Papifts,do difclaim any

f.ich living, finall, decifive Judge of comroverfies, but make Scri-

pture the only Judge. k Owhat mifchief hath the Church of

Chriftfurrercdby the enlarging of her Creed '.While it contained

but twelve Articles, believers were plain and peaceable and ho-

neft.But a Christian now is not the fame thing as then:Our heads

fwell fo big (like children that have the Rickets) that all the body
fares the worfe for it. Every new Article that was added to the

Creed, was a new engin to ftrctch the brains of believers, and in

theifTue to rend out the bowels of the Church. It never went fo

well with theChurch,fince it begun(as£Vv*/*»/« faith of the times

of the Nicenc Counfel) rent tngcniofam fore Chriftianum c(fc,tO be

a matter of fo much wit and cunning to be a Chrifrian. Not but
1 giftratc, both

lifthe Commonwealth, and in the Church, even as a Church, whatfoaver fomc lay to the con-

trary) is the proper power or" the Mini fter : which is far more then a bare declarative Pow er :

( tor he hath aho a power to command and determine of order and degrees, &c and the Schol-

ars ought to take his word in all doubtful things, till they can come to know it themfelves in its

proper evidence.) But yet it is not l'o great as to bindc to any miilakc or [\n(c!avc crrantejiov an
Interpretation or the Law is ipfo facto void, if it be apparently contrary to the plain Text. Elie

God lliould not be the fuprcam Authority,but man. k Let them that take their Religion from
the credit of Divines remember, that it was the mark to difference Pagans from Christians for-

merly, to take Religion from man. VobU bumana ajlimatio inuocentiam tr.di.iit ; bumana item J.o-

mi?utio impcravit : iude nee plena:, nee adco timenda cjtis difciplinx ad innoccntix vcritatcm. Tant.i eft

pru.icntix botninu .id dcmonUrandum bovim, quanta autoritai ad exigcndum : tan illa falli ftcitb, quam
ijia comemni. TcnnW. Apologetic. cap.$ 5 . Sinter* ac divinx religionis, pictxtifq; cogniti non tarn bu-

rnano Muuftcrio nidiget, quam ex feipfa bauritur& difcitur,quippc qux quotidic opcri bus clim.it, ac per

doftrinam tbrifti fcfc clanorem fUc ingcrit oculis, inquit Athanafius initio It. 1. ar, t.GtnlHts. And
JuttinMartyr cxtollcth that faying of Socrates,Th^z no man is to be preferred before the Truth.

1 Lege Camero-

nem accurate

dificrentcm de

460,461, 462,,

&-'c.and belides

Camero, Mufcu-

b.i, with many
others deny a-

ny Judicial de-

cifive power in

Miniftcrs, in

doctrinals.

nd.ridclii Ra-
tionale Tbeolog.

l.$.c.6. p. $11,

But a Doctoral

Power (as Ca-

mera cals it)

fuch as a

School matter

hath in his

School (except-

ing the power

of bodily pu-

nilhmcnt

which belong-

eth to the Ma-

tApolog. prima.

N n n n 3 that
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Legcvium Ge.

Men dumno

qucnquam fi
a.

me dijfentiat >

modo Fundii-

\
mentum, hoc efl

Symbol* non

fubruat. Agnof-

co communem
imbcalliutcm

quim (fdtploro,

& rogo Veum,

Ht ipfe munurn

aiificio sJhibc-

dt. Hemminz.
tnEfna.T>edtc.

ante Comment.

[

jwEphef. Learn

I of a moderate

I
Lutherxn.

L

that all our wit fhould be here imployed,and controverfies of dif-

ficulty may be debatedjbut when the decifion of the:': trmfl be put

into our Creed,and a man mult be of the faith that the Church is

of,it goes hard.Me thinks I could read Aquinas,or Scotm
torBelUr-

rnine with profit,*? Pl:ilofopbiam,Cr Theologian* lihtramfalX. when
I muft make them all parts ofmy Creed,and fubfcribetdall they

fay,or elfe be no Cuholick,this is hard dealing. 1 know now we
have no Spanifti Inquifition to fire us from the truth : But as Grj-

n&m was wont to fay, Pontifici Romano Era/mum pfa nocnijfcjo-

cnn do,quant Lutheran*fiomachandofo fome mens reproaches may
do more then other mens perfections.

And it is not the leaf}, aggravation of thefe mens arrogancie,

that they are moft violent in the points that they have leaft ftu-

died,or which they are moft ignorant in : Yea and that their cruel

reproaches are ufuallyfo inceflant, that were they once faften,

they fcarce ever loofe again ; having learned the old leflbn, to be

Aire to accufe boldly, for the fcarre will remain when the wound
is healed. Yea fome will not fpare the fame of the dead,but when
their fouls have the happinefs of Saints with God, their names

muft havetheftainof Herefie with men. More ingenuity had

Charles the Emperor,when the Spanifti fouldiers would have dig-

ged up the bones of Luther : Sinite ipfum, inquit,quiefcere ad di-

em rcfurreclionis, & judicium omnium ,&c. Let him reft, faith he,

till the refurre&ion and the final Judgement : if he were a Here-

tick he (hall have as fevere a Judge as you can defire.

Thefe are the extreams which poor iT«£/<*>^groaneth under;

And is there no remedy ? Befides the God of Peace, there is no

remedy. Peace is fled from mens Principles and Judgements, and

therefore it is a ftranger to their Affections and practices ; no
wonder then if itbeaftranger in the Land, both in Church and

State.

If either of the forementioned extreams be the way to Peace,

we may have it : or elfe where is the man that feeketh after it ?

But I remember Luthers Oracle, and fear it is now to be verified.

H<ec perdent Religionem Chriftianam : l.Oblivio bcneficiorum ab

Evangelic acceftorum : i.Securitas ,
qu&jam pafjim & nbique rtg-

nat : 3 .Sapientia mundirfitis, -vult omnia redigere in ordinem, & im-

piu mediis Ecclefia pact confulere. Three things will deftroy the

Chriftian Religion. Firft, Forgetfulnefs of the benefits we recei-

ved
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ved by the Gofpel : Secondly, Security: Thirdly, The wifdom .. x W0UId

of the world, which will needs reduce all into Order,and look to
\
therefore ad-

the Churches peace by ungodly means.
j

viic all Mini-

The zeal ofmy fpirit after Peace, hath made me digrefs here
j

further then I intended:But the fumme and fcope of all my fpeech

is this- m Let every confcionable Minifter ftudy equally for

Peace and Truth, as knowing that they dwell both together in

the golden mon, and not at fuch a distance as moft Hotlpurs do

imagine ; and let them believe that they are like to fee no more
fuccefs of their labours, then they are fo ftudious of Peace ; and

that all wound? wil let out both blood and fpirits,and bothTruth

and Godlinefs is ready to run out at every breach that (lull be

made among die people or themfelves ; and that the time for the

Paftures of Profeflion to be gr.een,and for the Field of true God-
linefs to grow ripe for the Harveft, and for the Rofe of Devotion

and Heavenlinefs to be fragrant and flounfh ; it is net in the blu-

ftering ftormy tempeftuous Winter, but in the calm delightfull

Summer of Peace. O what abundance of excellent hopeful fruits

of Godlinefs have I feen blown down before they were ripe, by

the impetuous winds of wars,and other contentions, an a
1

fo have

layen troden underfoot by Libertinifm,and fenfuality,as meat for

Swine, who elfe might have been their Matters delight ! In a

word, I never yet faw r. heWork ofthe Gofpel go on well in Wars,

nor the bufinefs of mens falvation fucceed among diffentions

;

but ifone have in fuch times proved a gainer, multitudes have

been lofers : The fame God is the God both of Truth and Peace:

the fame Chrift is the Prince of Peace,and Authour of Salvation

the fame Word is the Gofpel of Peace and Salvation : both have

the fame caufes,both are wrought and carried on by the fame Spi-

rit,the fame Perfons are the Sons of Peace and Salvation : fo in-

feparably do they go hand in hand together. O therefore let us

be the Minifters and Helpers ofour peoples Peace, as ever we de-

lire to be Helpers of their Salvation.

my advice, to

ftudy lefs thofe

violent Wri-
ters that care

not what they

fay agaiiiit

their adverfa-

ries,fo they can

difgracc them:

And to reade

more our folid

moderate

peace-making

Divines:For if

I have any

Judgement
thefc are gene-

rally the molt
knowing and

judicious, as

well as the

moll Mode-
rate : fuch as

!Mirtiniiis,Lul.

Crocias }C.imero t

Lud. Cappelli-x,

AmirilXvA (yea

and Tcjhrdus,

for all mens
hot words) Pc-
Urgm, Purxzs,

Eirenicon,

Conrad. Ber-

gius, Our D<
PrcQon, Bull,

Tarter, Br*d-

fbxw, Gitdl^cr, Mcde, Wetiou, with the like : Not to mention all the Eirenicons that the Germane
Divines have writ : Nor Houohus de tolcr. and many others that have wrote $ ui pofely for Paci-

fication. O what a thing is Self-love., if men do want peace in their own Conferences, or in

tiie humors of their bodies., they can quickly Lei i:, and think themfelves undone till they have

peace again > and yet the want of peace in Church and State is no trouble to t'iun,but for their

own ends and fancies they can delight in divilions.

And
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n Sit confenfv.s

csrdis crcdcndo

& Lingux co:i-

JftoufOjOrigen.

Tract. 6. in

Mat. 18. 19.

Lud. Qrocim

inSyutagm.inA

Purser dc Vc-

fcenfu , two
moft excellent

learned men,
fay that the

raft Creed

contained no
more butj I

Believe in Cjod

the Father, the

Son,and the holy

ghoft.

And Reverend

Bifhop Vfier
will tell you,

Vtffert.de Sym-
bolis,pag.%,9,

10,11,11, Sec.

how fliorr, the
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And how impoflible is it for Mintfters to maintain Peace among

]

their people, if they maintain not Peace among themfelves ?
n 6

! what a daggering is it to the faith of the weak, when they fee

their Teachers and Leaders at fuch odds ? It makes them ready to

throw away all Religion, when they feefcarce two or three of
the moft Learned and Godly Divines of one minde, but like the

bittereft enemies
)
difgr:>cingand vilifying one another,and all be-

1 caufe the Articles of our faith mud be fo unlimited, voluminous,

)
and almoft infinite, fo that no man well knows when he may call

I
himfelf an Orthodox Chriftian. ° When our Creed is fwellcd to

the bignefs of a National Confeflion, one would think that he
that fubferibeth to that Confeflion (hould be Orthodox, and yet

if he jump not juft with the Times in expounding every Article

of that Confeflion, and run not with the ftream in every other

Point that is in queftion amongft them, though he had fubferi-

bed to the whole Harmony of Confeflions,he is never the neerer

the eftimation of Orthodox ; Were to all bound together by a Con-

fejjion or Subfcription of the true Fundamentals, and thofe other

Points that are next to Fundamentals onely , and there took^ up our

Chriflianity and ZJnity, yielding each other a freedom ofdiffering in

fmaller or more difficult Points,or inexprejjing ourfelves in different

tearms, and fo did live peaceably and lovingly together, notreith-

R°o
^
ajT°Cvccd

filing fuch differences, as men that all knew the myflcrioufnefs of

and the Hie- I

rufalcm and (Alexandrian Creed, &c. were. Some then were fhorter then ours called the

Apoltles Creed, as we ufe it now. And yet thefe men that I blame would think the long-

eft there too fhort, if it were ten times longer. Yet then even they that had the lhorteft,

thought it dangerous to alter it. 7{omanam vcro Ecclcftxm omnii in fuofymbolo mutxtionk imputi-

cntcm fuiffc ex Ru^ino audivimas. <QupJp etHat.& Ambrof.iUud in Epijl.% 1 . ad Siric. CrcJatur Sym-

bolo Apoftolorum, quod Ealefix Romana intcmcrxtum femper cuftodit (f fervat. Et VigiliiTrid.l.^-

adverfm Eutiih. Roma (? antcquam tiicxnx Synodus convenirct, h temporibut Apojiolorum ufq; ai

nunc. Hi fidelibm Symbolum tradidit. ^uo tam.cn hodid Romana Ecclcjia utitur Symbolum, addita-

mentis aliquot auclmlcgi, res ipfa indicat. Lliferius de *>ymbelis,pag.ii. Romanian (Symbolum}

omnium fuiffc brcviffimum, in ymboli explication, Ru/inus Aquil. Presbyter jamdudum nosdocuii f

de Additamcntis ctiam apu.i Occidcntalcs ad T\nmaimm hoc appofnk, in Proxmio fuo fie prxfatus.

Jliu.i non importune commonadum puto, quod in diverfis Ecclcfiis, aliqux in his verbis inveniuntur xd-

jeefx. InEcclcfiatamcnurbis Romx, hoc non dcprchcnditur factum : quod ego propter-ta effe arbitror,

quoducj,hxrefisulla illicfumpfit exordium, t-jy mosibi fcrv.itur antiquum, eos qui grati im bjptifmi

fufcepturifunt, publice, idtft, fidclium populo auiicntc, Symbolum reddcre : (Antique aijcctioncm

Unites fdltem fcrmonU, coram' qui prxcejfcrunt in fide, non admiltit auditus. In cxtcris autcmlocis,

quantum intciligi datur, propter nonnullos hxreticos aidita quxdani videntur, per qua novella fen/us

credcretur excludi. Uiher dc Symb.pag.7 ,8.

DivinitJ,
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Divinity , and the imperfetlion oftheir own under{landings , and that I

L VaciG 1

hereVie know but in part, and therefore fha/l mosl certainly erre and mim ^ c \)n_

differ in part : What a world of mifchiefs might this courfe pre- ftiamjpmam

vent ? I oft think on the examples of Luther and Aielanelhon .-

|

Auguftmi Epi-

It was not a few things that they differed in, nor fuch as would -
/?o/

now be accounted fmall ; befides, the imperious harfhnefs of Lu-
,

thers difpolition (as Caroloftadim could witnefs ) and yet how
fweetly and peaceably, and lovingly did they live together with-

out any breach or difagreement condderable : As AieLAdamiu

faith of them, Etfi tempora ftteruntaddifiracliones prochvia, ho-

minumqHe levitas diffidiorumcupidajamta cum alter alterins vitia

nojfet,ntinquam inter eosfimultas extitit,ex qua animorum alienatio

fubfecuta fit ; fo that their agreement arofe not hence,that either

was free from faults or errors, but knowing each others faults,

they did more eafily bear them : Certainly if every difference in

Judgement in matters of Religion fhould feem intollerable, or

make a breach in affection, then no two men on earth muft live

together or tolerate each other, but every man muft refolve to

live by himfelf : for no two on earth but differ in one thing or o-

ther, except fuch as take all their faith upon truft, and explicitly

believe nothing at all; God hath not made our Judgements all

ofa complexion no more then our faces, nor our Knowledge all

ofafize, anymore then our bodies ; and methinks men that be

not refolved to be any thing in Religion, fhould be afraid ofma-
king the Articles of their Faith fo numerous, left they fhould

fhortly become Hereticks themfelves,by difagreeingfrom them-
felves, and they fhould be afraid of making too ftri&Laws for

thofe that differ in [Judgement in controvertible Points, left they

fhould fhortly change their Judgements, and fo make a Rod for

their own Backs ; for how know they in difficult dtfputable Ca-
fes,but within th.<« twelve moneths themfelves may be of another

minde ? except they are refolved never to change, for fear of in-

I
um qui fecit om-

nia. Utputa fiqu'u intcnogct, Avtcquam mundum faeerct 'Dcus.quid agebat ? "Dicimus quoniim ifta rc-

Jponfio fubjaui Deo, quoniim mandus kic factus eft apoieleftos a. Deojemporale initium accipiens Scrt-
pturx nos doccnt : ^jd autcm Ante hoc yew fit operate,n^Ua Scriptv.ra mamfeftat : fubjacct ergo bxc
reJpoxfisDco ; (? nan ita ftultas , & fine dif'dp,'ma blafpkemas adinvevirc vclleproiationcs, & per hoc
quodputfs tc iivuQnifi'e materia: prolxtionem, ipfiim Drum qui fecit omnia rcprobarc&c. Irenaeus adverf.
jjarcf.U-i-c.ap.47. lintrcatmy Brethren of the Miniitcy, that arc apt to be too zealous in their

op.«VonsJ to rcadc above all other DavenAnttflorton and Hat deduce, and Co'nr.'Bcrgm.

O o o eurrins

nimum ( fencm

morofum ) qua
! eft inter opera

' Hieron.To.j.

\fol. (edit. A-
merbxeb.) 158,
Sec.

Si ergo fecun-

dum butic mun-
dion,qucm dixi-

mus, quxdim
quidem J^u&-

ftionum 2)eo

commiferimus,

(3* fidem no~

ft
ram [ervabi-

mus, & omnit

Scriptura i Deo
nobis data con-

fonans nobis in~

vcmctur. Etpa-
rabolx bis qua

mamfefte ditto,

funt ctnfona-

buut j& mani-

feftc dma ah-

folveut parabo-

la*,& per difti-

omm multas

voces,unam con-

fonantem mclo-
diam in nobis

fentiet, laudasr

tern hymni, Oe-
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curring the reproach of Novelty and Mutability, and then they

were bell refolve to ftudy no more, nor ever to be wifer : I would
we knew jufl: at what Age a man mud receive this principle a-

gainft changing his Judgement ; I am afraid left at laft they (hould

, teach it their children, and left many Divines did learn it too
young ; and if any belides Chrift and his Apoftles muftbe the

Standard and Foundation ofour faith, I would we could certainly

tell who they are, for I have heard yet none but the Pope or his

General Councel exprefly lay claim to the Prerogative of infal-

libility,and 1 think there is few that have appeared more fallible •

for my own part I admire the gifts of God in our firfT Reformers,

Luther, MeLmCthon, Calvin, &c. And I know no man fince the

Apoftles daies whom lvalue and honour more then Calvin, and

whofe Judgement in all things (one with another)I more efteem

and come neerer too
;
(Though I may fpeed as Amiraldns, to be

thought to defend him but for a defence to his own errors;) hut

yet if I thought we mud needs be in all things of his minde, and

know no more in any one Point then he did, I {hould heartily

wilTi that he had lived one fifty yeais longer, that he mig''.t have

increafed and multiplied his knowledge before he died, and then

fucceeding Ages might have had leave to have giown wifer, till

they had attained to know as much as he. Some men can tell

what to fay in point of Ceremonies, Common Prayer,^, when
they are preft: with the Examples and Judgements ofour firfc Re-
formers j but in matters of Doflrine chey forget their own An-
fwers, as if they had been perfc<5> here, snd not in theotherjoras

if Dodrinals were not much fuller of M\fteriesand difficulties,

then Worfhip ! So far am T frc m fpeaking all this for the fecurity

ofmy felf in my differing from others,that ifGod would difpenfe

with me for my Miniftenal Services without any lofs to his peo-

ple, I fhould leap as lightly as Bifliop Ridley when he was flript

of his Pontificalia, and fay as Pjidarttus the Laconian when he

was not chofen in nttmeruni trectntorum, Gratias habeo tibi, De-
ws,quod tot homines meliores me huic Civitati dtdifii.

But I muft ftop,and again apologize for this tedioufnefs; though

it be true,as Zeno faith, Verbis mult i* nonegtt Veritas
;
yet, Rejpi-

ciendum ctiam quibui cgent Icttores ; I conclude not with a Laco-

nifm, but a Chriftianifm, as hoping my Brethren will at lefthtar

their Mafter, Markj.^o. Have [alt injonrJelves,and have peace

one
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one With another : and Calvins Expofition which is the fummc of

all I have faid. ej.d. Danda eft vobu opera, non tantum ut fal/i intus

litis,fed etiam utfaliatvs alios j
t
Quia tamenfalacrimoniafua mor-

det, ideo ftatim admonet , fie temperandame(fe condnuram, ut pax

interimfalvamaneat. And with R.Meldenius Par<tn.fol.F.2.J
r
er-

\

bo dkam : Si nosfervarcmus in neceifariis Unitatem, in non-neccf-

fariii Libertatem, in #m7<£Charitatem ; optimo certe loco effcnt

res noftra : Jtafiat : Amen. Jnqnit Conr.Bergius h<tc rccitans.

SECT. XL

6. THe laft whom I would perfwade to this great Work of
helping others to the Heavenly Reft, is Parents, and Ma-

ilers of Families : All you that God hath intruded with Children

or Servants, O confiderwhat Duty lieth on you for the further-

ing of their Salvation. That this Exhortation may be the more ef-

fectual with you, I will lay down thefe feveral Confederations for

you ferioufly to think on.

11 What plain and preffing commands of God are there that

require this great Duty at your hands, Dcut, 66,7,8. And theft

Words which I command thee this day (hall be in thy heart, and thou

/halt teach them diligently to thy children.(peaking of them When thou

fitteft in thy hofife, and when than Walkffl by the Way , and When thou

liefl down . and When thou rifcsl up. So Deut. 1 1 . And how well is

God plealed with this in Abraham, Gen.18.1 p. Shall I hide from

Abraham that thing Which I do ? For I know him, that he Will com-

mand his Children, and his Houjhold after him, that they ft/all keep

the Way ofthcLord,tkc.And it is * ftjbuai Refolution,T/W he and

his Houflold Will ferve the Lord. Prov. 2 1.6. Train up a childc in

the Way he jhould go, and When he is old he Will not depart from it.

Ephef.6.4. Tiring up (your children) in the nurture and admonition

of the Lord. Many the like Precepts, eipecially in the Book of

'Proverbs, you may finde : So that you fee it is a Work that the

Lord of heaven and earth hath laid upon you ; and how then dare

you negled it and call: it off?

2. It is a duty that you owe yourchildren in point of Juftice
;

from you they received the defilement and mifery of their na-

tures ; and therefore you owe them all pofiible help for their

O o o 2 reco-

§.11.

Rcauc Wood-
xcxrXi Childes

Patrimony.

* JoHi. Z4-I*.

tfubetQcm A-
brab.ifnum von

apud fe fcpclirc

divinM rcvclx-

tionesfcits' do-

mcftick comme-

mcrare, & xd

poftcros propx-

gare,ut vcrx Dei

xgnitjo demxnu
in mamtm tra-

ditavt ejus f/t-

milix confervc-

tut- Paixnis in

Gcnef. 18. 1 p.

p. 1 161.
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recovery ; Ifyou had but hurt aftranger,yea,though againftyour

will, you would think ic your duty to help to cure him.

3. P Confider how near your children are to you, and then

you will pcrceive,that from this Natural Relation alio they have

intereft in your utmoft help : Your children are, as it were, parts

of your felves- If they profper when you are dead,you take it al-

moftasif you lived and profperedinthem. Ifyou labour never

fo much,you think it not ill befrowed, nor your buildings or pur-

chafes too dear,fo that they may enjoy them when you are dead:

Andfhouldyounotbeof the fame minde for their everlafting

Reft?

4. You will elfc be witnefTes againftyour own fouls: Your
great care, and pains, and colt for their bodies, will condemn
you for your negledt of their precious fouls; You can fpend your

ielves in toiling and caring for their bodies,and even neglect your

own fouls, and venture them fometimes upon unwarrantable

courfes, and all to provide foryourpofteritie; and have you not

as much reafon to provide for their fouls? Do you not believe

that your children muft be everlaftingly happie or miferable

when this life is ended ? And (hould not that be fore-thought of

in the nrft place ?

5. Yea,AH the very bruit creatures may condemn you;Which
of them is not tender of their young? How long will the Hen fit

to hatch her Chickens? and how bufily fcrapc for them? and how
carefully fhelter and defend them? and fo will even the moft vile

and venemous Serpent;and will you be more unnatural and hard-

hearted then all thefe?will you fuffer your children to be ungodly

and profane,and run on in the undoubted way to damnation,and

let them alone to deftroy themfelves without controll ?

6. Confider,God hath made your children to be your charge;

yea, and your fervants too : Every one will confefs they arc the

Minifterscharge,and what a dreadful thing it is for them to neg-

lect them, when God hath told them, That if they tell not the

wicked of their fin and danger, their blood fhall be required at

j

that Minifters handstand is not your charge as great and as dread-

|

ful as theirs ? Have not you a greater charge ofyour own Fami-
1 lies then any Minifter hath ? Yea doubtlefs, and your duty it is

J

to teach, and admonifti, and reprove them,and watch over them,

and at your hands elfe will God require the bloud of their fouls :

i
The
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The greateft: charge it is that ever you were entrufted with, and
wo to you ifyou prove unfaithful and betray your truft, and fuf-

fer them to be ignorant for want of your teaching, or wicked for

want of your admonition or corredionlO fad account that many
parents will make I

7. Look into the difpofitions and lives ofyour children,and fee

what a work there is for you to do.Firft,It is not one fin that you
muft help them againft, but thoufands ; their name is Legion, for

they are many; It is not one weed that muft be pulled up, but the

field is overfpread with them. Secondly, And how hard is it to

prevail againft any one of them ? They are Hereditary difeafes,

bred in their Nature";; Naturam expeltasfurca,&c. They are as

ncer them as the very heart, and how tenacious are all things of
that which is natural? how hard to teach a Hare not to be fear-

ful ? or a Lyon or Tiger not to be fierce? Befides, the things you
muft teach them are quite above them, yea, and clean contrary

to the intereft and defires ofthcirFlefh ; how hard is it to teach a

man to be willing to be poor,and difpifed,and deftroied here for

Chrift ! to deny themfelves, and defpleafe the flefti, to forgive an
Enemy, to love thofethat hate us, to watch againft temptations,

to avoid occafions and appearance of evil, to believe in a crucified

Saviour, to rejoyce in tribulation, to truftupon a bare word of
Promife, and let go all in hand ( if call'dto it) for fomething in

hope that they never faw, nor ever fpake with man that did fee

;

to make God their chiefdelight and love,and to have their hearts

in heaven while they live on earth, I think none of thisiseafie;

they that think otherwife let them try and Judgjyet all this muft
be learned, or they are undone for ever. Ifyou help them not to

fome Trade,they cannot live in the world,but ifthey be deftitute

of thefe things, they fhall not live in heaven ; If theMarrinerbe
not skilful he may be drowned, and if the Souldier be not skilful

he may be (lain ; but they that cannot do the things above menti-

oned will periftl forever ; Fer without holinefs none fb.illfee GoJ
y

Heb. i2. 14. Othat the Lord would make all you thatare Patents

fenfible what a work and charge doth lye upon you ! You that

negleft this important work, and talk to your families ofnothing

but the world, I tell you, the bloud offoules lyes on you, make
as light ofit as you will, ifyou repent not and amend, the Lord

will fho^tly call you to an account for yo»r guiltinefsof your

Oooo 3 chil-
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childrens everlafting undoing ; and then you that could finde in

vour hearts to negleftthe foules ofyour own children, will be

j ldged more barbarous then the Irifi or Tfurkit tint kill the chil-

dren of others.

8. i Confider alfo what a world offorrows do you prepare for

your felves by the neglect of your children : Firft, You can ex-

peel no other but that they (hould be thorns in your very eyes,

and you may thank your (elves if they prove fo, feeing they are

thorns ofyour own planting. Secondly, If you (hould repent of

this your negligence, and be faved your l"elves,yet Is it nothing to

you to think of the damnation of your children? You know,God
hath faid, Th.it except thty be born again they Jhall not enter into the

Kingdom ofGod. Methinks then it (hould be a heart-breaking to

all you that have un regenerate children • Methinks you (hould

weep over them every time you look them in the face, to remem-
'ber that they are in the way to eternal tire ! Some people would
'lament the fate of their children, if but a Wizard (hould foretcl

them fome ill fortune to befall them ; and do you not regard it,

I when the Living God (hall tell you, That the -wicl^d (ball be turn*
1

edritchcll^tnd all they that forget God ? Pfal.p.i?- Tbirdly,Yetall

this were not fo doleful to you , if it were a thing thac you had

no hand in , or could do nothing to help; but to think that all

this is much long of you ! that ever your negligence (hould

bring your childe to thefe everlafting torments, which the very

damned man {Lul^\6.) would have had his brethren been war-

ned to elcape ; If this feem light to thee, thou haft the heart of
a h«lli(h Fiend in thee, and not of a man. Fourthly, But yet

worfe then all this will it prove to you, if you die in this (in;

for then you (hall be miferableas well as they ; and O what a

greeting will there be then between ungodly Parents and chil-

dren 1 what a hearing will it be to your tormented fouls, to hear

your children crie out againft you , All this that we furTer was
i long of you, you (hould have taught us better, and did not;
I you (hould have reftrained us from (in, and corrected us, but

you did not ; what an addition will fuch out-cries be to your
miferie ?

p. On the other fide, Do but think with your felves, what a

world ofcomfort you may have ifyou be faithful in this dutie:

j

Firfl Ifyou (hould not fucceed, yet you have freed your own
fouls. \
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fouls, and though it be fad, yet not fo fad, for you may have

peace in your own coniciences. Secondly, But ifyou do fucceed, i

the comfort is unexpreflible. Formft, Godly children will be

truly loving to your felves that are their- Parents ; when a Jittle

riches, or matters of this world, will oft make ungodly children

to caft off their very natural affection: 2. Godly children will

be mofl obedient to you ; They dare not difobey and provoke

you, becaufe of the command of God, except you fhould com-
mand them that which is unlawful,and then they mult obey God
rattier then men : 3. And if you fhould fall into want, they

would be molt faithful in relieving you, as knowing they are ti-

ed by a double bond, of Nature, and of Grace : 4. And they

will alfo be helpers to your fouls, and to your fpiritual comforts;

they will be delighting you with the mention of Heaven, and

with all holy conference and actions • when wicked children will

be grieving you with curfing, and fwearing, or drunkennefs, or

difobedience : 5. Yea, when you are in trouble, or ficknefs,

and atdeath, your godly children will be at hand to advife and

to fupport you ; They will ibivew'tch God in praters for you;

O what a comfort is it to a Parent, to have a childe that hath the

Spirit of Praier, and intereft in God ? how much good may they

do you by theii importunit'e with God ? And what a fadnefs is

it to have children, that when you lie fick, can do no more but

ask you how you do, and loos, on you in your miferie? 6. Yea,

all your Familie may fare the better, for one childe or fervant

that feareth God ; ( Yea perhaps all the Town where he liveth;)

zsfofephsczk proveth, and Jacobs, and many the like; when
one wicked childe may bring a Judgement on your houfe : 7. And
if God make you inflrumentsofyour childrens conversion, you

will have a (hare in all the good that they do through their lives:

all the good they do to their brethren, or to the Church of

God, and all the honoui they bring to God, will redound to

your happinefs, as having been instruments of it : 3.And what a

comfort may it be to you all your lives, to think that you (hall

live with them for ever wnh God > o.But the greateft joy will be

whenyou come t<> the poflelTion ofthis,and you (hall fay, Here

am I,and the children thou Lift given wr;and are not all thefe com-

forts enough to perfwade youto this dutie ?

10. Co nfider further, That the ver> welfare of Church and

State
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State iieth mainly on this dutie, of well educating children ; andSec Chirron's

invective a- without this, all other means are like to be far lefs fuccesful. I

gainit unlearn- fcrioufly profefs to you, that I verily think all the fins and mife-
cd Gentlemen,

ries of theLand, may acknowledge this fin for their great Nurle

* L'-^tft?-
' and Propagator. O what happie Churches might we have, if

, Parents did their duties to their children ! then we need not ex-

; dude fo many for ignorance or fcandal, nor have our Churches

I

compofed of members fo rude! then might we fparemoft ofthe

: quarrels about Diicipline, Reformation, Toleration and Separa-

tion; any reafonable government would do better with a well-

taught people, then the beft will do with the ungodly. It is not

good Laws and Orders that will reform us, if the men be not

good
s
and Reformation begin not at home; when children go

wicked from the hands of their Parents, thence fome come fuch

to the Universities, and fo we come to have an ungodly Mini-

ftrie; and in every profeflion they bring this fruit of their Edu-

cation with them. When Gentlemen teach their children onely

to Hunt, and Hawk, and Game, and deride the godly, what Ma-
gistrates, and what Parliaments, and fo what Government, and

what a Commonwealth are we like to have? when all muft be*

guided by fuch as thefe > Some perverfe inconfiderate perfom,lay

the blame of all this on the Minifters, that people of all forts are

fo ignorant and profane, as if one man can do the work of many
hundreds ! I befeech you that are Mailers and Parents, do your

own duties, and free Minifters from thefe unjuft afperfions, and

the Church from her reproach and confufion ; Have not Mini-
l,

l
c ingratitude

, fters work ernu gh f their own to do ? O that you knew what it

1 $5™ t0
,< is t ha t lieth on ihem I And if befides this,you will caft upon them

the Parents, <*s ,
'

. . '/ .
™x

by the carelef- the work ofevery Matter and Parent in the Parilh , it is like in-

deed to be well done : How many forts ofWorkmen muft there

be to the building of an houfe ? and if all of them fhould call it

upon one, and thtmfelves do nothing, you may judge how much

Like t/4.«' l

ofthe Englifb.

Much more

may be faid

a^ainft the ir-

religious.

Parents are the

fir it Authors,

andcaufe of a

Common-
wealth : To
fumilha State

with honelt

menj and good

Citizens , the

culture and

good Educati-

on of youth, is

neceffavyj

which is the

feed of a Com-
monwealth.

There comes

not fo much
evil to a Com-
monwealth by

nefsof Parents

in the inftru-

ftion of their

children

:

Therefore by

^reat rcafon in Laccdcmon and other good and politick States, there was a punifhment laid on

the Parents when the children were ill conditioned,67wro?i.Zi6 $-cap. »4./uj;.40o. F»rents are

doubly obliged to this duty : both bacaufeihey are their childten , and becaufe they arc the

tender plants and hope of the Commonwealth. Chirron. ibid. Theftrength and continuance

of a Reformation lies not all in the Magiftrate } but in this, That the people receive the

Truth into them and ameng them : who otherwise will be but as Hens in a coop, a! a ayes boak-

ingto get out. Mr Vines Serm.on Numb. 14. 24. ^.27.

were
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were like to be done 1 If there be three or four Schoolmafters in

a School, amongft three or four hundred Scholars; and all the

lower that (hould fit them for the higher Schools, ftiould do no- ;

thingatall, but fend all thefe Scholars co the higheft School- !

mafter 3S ignorant as they received them, would not his life be a

burden to him, and all th&workbefruftrateand fpoiled ? Why
;

fo it is here: The firft work towards the reforming and making:

happie of Church and Commonwealth lies in the good education
|

of your children ; the moft of this is your work; and if this be

left undone, 3nd then they come to Minifters raw and ignorant,

and hardened in their fins ; alas what can a Minifter do ! wheie-

asif they came trained up in the Principles of Religion, and the

practice of godlinefs, and were la ight the fear of God in their

Youth ; O what an encouragement would it be to Miniflersjind

how would the work go on in their hands ! I tell you ferioufly,

this is thecaufeof allourmiferies and unreformednefs in Church

and State,even the want of a holy education of children 1 Many
lay the blame, on this neglect, and that ; but there is none hath

fo great a hand in it as this: What a School muft there needs

be where all are brought raw, as I faid, to the higheft School?

What a houfemuft there needs be built, when . lay is brought

to the Mafons hands in (lead of Bricks ? What a Commonwealth
may be expected, if all theConftab'.esand Juftices fhould do no-

thing, but caft all upon King and Parliament ? And {o
y
what a

Church may we expect, when all the Parenrs and Matters in the

Panfti (hall call: all their dutie on their M.nifters ? Alas,how long

may we catechife them, and preach to them, before we can get

them to underftand che very Principles of the Faith ? This, this is

the caufe ofour Churches deformities,and this is the caufe of the

prefentdirficultieof Reformation. Its in vain to contend about

Orders and Difcipline , if the perfons that live under it be not

prepared. Perhaps you'l fay,The Apoftles had not their hearers

thus prepared to their hands : Is not the Word the firft means of

converfion ? '

Anfw. i . The Apoftles preached to none at firft but Infidels and

Pagans: And are you no better ? Will you do no more for your
children then they ?

2. All the fuccefs of their labours was to gather here and there

a Church from among the world of unbelievers : but now, Tht'\

P p p p Kingdoms i

"ta
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3. And yet the Apoftles were extraordinarily qualified for the

TeTrers

2 V ^f" f0r the convincing of their

4. I do verily believe that if Parents did their dutie as thev
ought,rhe Word publickly preached would not be the ordinarie
means 0l Regeneration in the Church, but onely without theChurch, among Infidels. Not that I believe -Doctor 2?,W>
and M' Bedford* Doftrine of Baptifmal Regeneration • But Godwould pour out his grace fo upon the children of his people and
hear praiers for them, and blefs luch endeavours for their bolv
education thatwefhouldfeethe Promifes made good to our

ST 5
u
afl
£.*r

um>nkful Anabapdfts, that will not confefs
that the children of the Saints are any neerer God, or more be
hoJden to him then Pagans, fo much as for the favour to be vifi-
ble Church-members,(hould by fweet experience be convinced of
their error, and be taught better how to underlhnd, that our
children are holy.

it. I intreat you that are Parents alfo to confider what ex
cellent advantages you have above all others for the favine of

I

your children. b

J
1. * They are under your hands while they are young and ten-

,

der,and flexiblejBut they come to Minifters when they are Crown
;

elder, and ft. fTer, and fetied in their waies, and think them-
i

lelvestoo good to be catechized, and too old to be taught. You
haveatwigtobend,andweanOak. You have the youns plants
of fin to pluckup,and we the deep rooted vices. The consciences
of children are not fo feared with a cuftome of finning and Ions
refilling grace, as others. You have the foft and tender earth to
plough m,and we have the hard and ftonic waies, that have been
trodden on by many years practice of evil.When they are voung
their understandings are like a (heet ofwhite paper,that hath no-'
thing written on

; and fo you have opportunitie to write what
you will. But when they are grown up in fin, they are like the
lame paper written over with falfhoods; which muft all be blot-
ted out again, and truth written in the place : and how hard is
that ? We have a double task, firft to unteach them, and then to
teach them better

3 but you have but one. We muft unteach them
all
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all that the world, and flefh, and wicked companie, and the devil

have been diligently teaching them in many years time.We have

hardened hearts to beat on like a Smiths Anvile,that will not feel

us; we may tell them of death and judgment,heaven and hell,and

they hear us as if they were afleep or deadly 011 have the foft clay

to mold,and we the hardened burned bricks. You have them be-

fore they are pofrefTed with prejudice, and falie conceits againft:

the truth.but we have them to teach,when they have many years

lived among thofe that have fcorned at godlinels, and taught

them to think Gods waies to be fooliih precifeneis. Cuftom hath

not enfnared and engaged your little ones to contrary waies:But

ofold finners,the Lord himfelf hath faid , That ifthe ^Etbioftan

can change his skin yandthe Leopard htsfpots ; then may thofe that are

accuslomcd to do evil, learn to do Vrell, Jer. 13.23. Doth not the

experience of all the world (hew you the power of education?

What elfc makes all the children of the Jews to be Jews ? and

all the children ofthe Turks to be Mahometans ? and of Chrifii-

ans, to be in profeflion Chriftians ? and of each SecT: or party in

Religion to follow their parents, and the cuftom of the place?

Why now what an advantage have you, to oft all this for the

furtherance of their happinefs ? and poflfefs them as ftrongly be-

fore-hand againft fin, aselfeiSWdtf woulddoforitj andfo5W.?«

ftiould come to them upon fome of thofe difadvantages that now
Chrift comes on.

2. Conlider allb,that you have the afTe&ions ofyour Children

more then any others : None in the world hath that intereft in

their hearts af you. You will receive that counfel from an un-

doubted friend, that you would not do from an enemie, or a

ftranger. Why now,your children cannot choofe but know that

you are their friends, andadvife them in love : and they cannot

choofe but love you again. Their love is roofe and arbirrarie to

others ; but to you it is determinate and faft ; Nature hath almofl:

necefluated them to love you.O therefore improve this your in-

tereft in them for their good.

3. You have alfo the greateftauthoritie over them. You may
command tbem,and they dare not difobey you : or clfe it is your

own fault, for the moft part ; for you can make them obey you
in your bufmefs in the world. Yea you may correel them to in-

force obedience. Your authoritie alfo is the moft unqueflioned

ppppi autho-
j

295
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CMigiu hie mx-

tribi/Afiiis vo-

rinix cQ molc-

flixjico dudien-

dtim quod, affe-

ctum, fed quoi

I
ratio £/ pieces

I dictabit.hubMn.

in 1 Tim. 3. 11

authorise in the world.The authoritie of Kings and Parliaments,

bath been difputed,but yours is pad difpute.And therefore ifyou
ufcitnottoconftrainthemtotheworksofGod, you are with-

out excufe.

4. Befides, their whole dependance is on you for their mainte-

nance and livelihood. They know you tan either give them, or

denie them what you have; and fo punifh or reward them at your

pleafure. But on Minifleis or neighbours they have no fuch de-

pendance.

5. Moreover,You that are parent?,know thetemper,and incli-

nations ofyour children,what vices they are mod inclined to,and

what inftruclion or reproof they mod need ; But Minifters that

live more ftrange to them, cannot know this.

c^. Above all you are ever with them, and fohaveopportunitie,

as to know their faults,fo to applie the remedie ; You may be frill

talking to them ofthe word of God, and minding them oftheir

date and dutie j and may follow and fet home every word of ad-

vice : as they are in the hoi fe with you, or in the fhop, or in

the field at work ; O what an excellent advantage is this, if God
do but give you Beans to ufe it. Especially you Motheis, re-

member this: You are more with your children while they are

little ones then their Fathers ; Be you theicfore frill teaching

them as foon as ever they are capable of learning. You cannot

do God fuch eminent fervice your felvcs, as men, but you may
train up children that may do it, and then you will have part of

the comfort and honour. B'aihjbcb«had part of the honour of

iV<s>»<?//.fwifdom, Prov.^iA. for (lie taught him. And Timo-

thy's Mother and Grandmother, ofhisPietie. Plutarch fpeaks

of a <S^rM» woman, that when her neighbours were (hewing

their Apparel and Jewels, ihe brought out her Children vertu-

ous and well taught, and fald, Thefe are my Ornaments and Jew-

els. O how much more would this adorn you, then ycur bra-

verie? What a deal of pains are you at with the bodies of your

Children more then the fathers ? And what do you fuflfer to bring

them into the world ? And will not you be at as much pains for

the faving of their fouls? You are naturally of more tender affe-

ctions then men: and will it not move you to think that your chil-

dren fliould perifh for ever ? O therefore I befeech you for the

fake of the children ofyour bowels,'teach them, admonifli them,

watch
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I watch over them , and give them no reft till you have brought

I themover t»Chrift.

And thus I have fhewed you reafon enough to make you dili-

II dentin teaching your children, if reafon will ferve, as me thinks

among reafonable creatures it (hould do.

297

SECT. XII.

Et us next hear what is ufually objected againft this by neg-

1 gent men.

Obj.i. We do not fee but thofe children prove as bad as others

that are taught the Scriptures and brought up fo holilyjand thofe

prove as honed men and good neighbours,that have none of this

ado with them.

Anf. 1 . O who art thou man that difputeft againft God?Hath
God charged you to teach your children diligently his Word,
fpeakingof it as you lit at home, and as you walk abroad, as you

lie down, and as you rife up, Dcttt. 6. 6,7,8. and dare you reply,

that it is as good let it alone? Why this is to fet God at defiance;

and as it were to fpit in his face, and give him the lie. Will you

take it well at yourfervants, if when you command them to do a

thing, they fhould return you fuch an anflver , that they do not

fee but it were as good let it alone ? Wretched worm ! dareft thou

thus lift up thy headagainft the Loid that made thee and mull

judge thee ? Is it not he chat commanded! thee ? If thou doft not

believe that this Scripture is his Word , thou doft not believe in

JefusChrift: for thou haft nothing elfc to tell thee that there is a

Chnft. And if thou do believe that this is the word ofGod,how
dareft thou fay, It isasgooddilobey it? This is dcvillifh pride

indeed, whenluch iVuifh tinfulduft (hall think themfelveswifer

then the living God , and take upon them to reprove#nd cancel

his Word.
2. But alas, you know not what honeftie is, when you fay,

that the ignorant are as honefr as ethers : You think thofe are

the honefteft men, that beftpleafe you : But I know thofe are

the moll honeft, that beftpleafe God. Chrift faith in Z«£.S.i>.

That an honeft heart is that wh«ch keepech the word of God
;

and you fay, they are as honeft that reject it. God made men
PPPP 3 to
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to pleafe himfelf, and not to pleafe you; And you may know
by his Laws who pleafe him beft. The Commandments have
two Ta hies ; and the rirft: is, Tbtnjhalt Iwctht Lord With all thy

hart : And the fecond , Thost Jba/t love thy neigldour as thy

ft If. Firft feck^ the Kingdom of Gcd, and his Kightioufncffc
,

3. And what if fome prove naught that are well brought op?It

is not the generalise ofthem:Will you fay that Noahs familie was
no better then the drowned world , becaufe there was one Cham
in it ? Nor -D<*W.r

3becaufe there was one Ahfolom r Nor Chrifts,

becaufe there was one Judas ?

4. But w hat if it were for Have men need of the lefs teaching,

or the more? You have more wit in the matters of this world :

You will not fay, I fee many labour hard, and yet are poor, and

therefore it is as good never labour at all ; You will not fay,Many

that go to School learn nothing,and therefore they may learn as

much though they never go. Or,many that are great Tradefmen
break,and therefore it is as good never trade at all.Or many great

eaters are as lean as others,and many fick men recover no frrength

though they eat j and therefore it is as good for men never to eat

more. Or,many plow and fow,and have nothing comes up ; and
therefore it is as good never to plow more. What a fool were he

that fhculd reafon thus ? And is not he a thouftnd times worfe,

that fhall reafon thus for mens fouls ? Peter reafons the clean con-

trary way, If the righteous btfearce/yfaved, \\>here fhall the ungod*

Py and the[inner appear* iPet.4.18. And fo doth Chrift, Lake

13.24. Strive to enter in at theftrait gate, for many fhall feek^ to

enter, and not fa die. Other mens mifcarriages fhould quicken

our diligence ; and not make us caft away all. What would you

chink of that man, that fhould look over into his neighbours

Garden, and becaufe he fees here and there a nettle or weed a~

mong much better ftuh\(hould fay; Why, you may fee,thcfe men
that beftowfo much pains in digging and weeding,have weeds in

their Garden as well as I that do nothing, and therefore who
would be at fo much pains ? Juft thus doth the mad world calk.

You may fee now,thofe that pray, and read, and follow Sermons,

have their faults as well as w«, and have wicked pcrfons among

them as well as we;Yea,but that is not the whole garden,as yours

is, ti: is but here and there a weed, and as foon as they fpie it, they

it up, and caft it away.
_ _____ 4» But
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4. But however, if fuch men be as wicked as you imagine, can

you for(hame lay the fault upon the Scripture, or Ordinances

ofGod ? Do they finde any thing in the Scriptures to encourage

them to fin? You may far better fay, It is long of the Judge and

the Law which hangs them, that there are fo many Thieves. Did

you ever read a word for fin in the Scripture ? Or ever hear a Mi-

hifter, or godly man perfwade people to fin, or from it rather ?

(I fpeak not of Seclaries,who ufually grow to be enemies to Scri-

pture.) Lord,what horrible impudence is in the faces of ungodly

men? When a Minifter hath fpent himfelfin ftudying and per-

fwading his people from fin j or when Parents have done all they

can to reform their children, yet people will fay, It is long ofthis

that they are fo bad. What ? will reproving and correcting for

fin bring them fooneft to it ? I dare challenge any man breathing

to name any one Ruler that ever was in the world, that was fo fe-

vere againft fin as Jefus Chrift, or to fhew me any Law that ever

wa9 made in the world fo fevere againft fin as the Laws of God !

And yet muft it be long of Chrift and Scripture that men are evil?

When he threatneth damnation againft impenitent finners, is it

yet long of him ? Yea, fee how thefe wicked men contradict

themfelves ? What is it that they hate the Scripture for.but that

it is fo ftrift and precife, and forbids them their pleafures and

flefhly liberties ? that is, theirfins. And yet if any fall into fin,

they will blame the Scripture, that forbids it. I know in thefe late

years of licentioufnefs and Apoftafie, many that talk much of Re-
ligion,prove guilty of grievous crimes: But then they turn away
fo far from Chrift and Scripture. As bad as the godly are, I dare

yet challenge you to fhew me any focietie under Heaven like

them that moft ftudy and delight in the Scriptures:or any School

like the Scholars of Chrift. Becaufe parents cannot by all their

diligence get their children to be as good as they fhould be,fhall

they therefore leave them to be as bad as they will? Eecaufe they

cannot get them to be perfect Saints, fhall they therefore leave

them to be as incarnate devils? Certainly your children untaught

will be little better.
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i

SECT. XIII.

2. QOme will further objecT, and fay, It is the Work of Mini-

*3fters to teach both us and our children, and therefore we
may be excufed.

Jnfw. i.ltis firft your duty,andthen theMinifters
;

It will be

noexcufe for you, becaufe it is their Work, except you could

prove it were only theirs : Magistrates muft govern both you and

your children, doth it therefore follow that you muft not govern

them > It belongs to the Schoolmafter to correct thcm,and doth

it not belong alio to your There muft go many hands to this

great Work, as to the building of a houfe there muft be many
Worl>-men,onc to one part,and another to another ; and as your

corn muft go through many hands before it be bread ; the Reap-

ers,the Treftiers, the Millers, the Bakers, and one muft not leave

their part, and fay it belongs to the other : fo it is here in the in-

ftrucling ofyour children : firft, you muft do your work, and

then the Minifter mu(i do his, you muft be doing it privately

night and day ; the Minifter muft do it publikely, and privately

as oft as he can.

2. Butas the cafe nowftands with the Minifters of England,

they are difabled from doing that which belongs to their Orfice,

and therefore you cannot now caft your work on them. I will in-

ftance but in two things. Firft, It belongs to their Orfice to go-

vern the Church,and to teach with authority,and great and fmal

are commanded to obey them,£W.3.7.i7,e^.But now this is un-

known, and Hearers look on themfelves as free men, that may o-

beyor not, at their own pleafure : A Parents teaching which

is with authority, will take more, then ones that is taken to

have none; People think we have authority tofpeakto them

when they pleafe to hear, and no more. Nay, few of the godly
'* themfelves do underftand the authority that their Teachers

" have over them from Chrift : They know how to value a Mi-

"nifters gifts, but not how they are bound to learn of him and
" obey him,becaufe of his Orfice. Not that they fhould obey him
" in evil,nor that he fhould be a final decider of all controverfies,
cc nor (hould exercife his authority in things ofno moment : But

"asaSchoolmafter may command his Scholars when to come
to
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"to School, and what Book to reade, and what form to be of

;

"and as they ought to obey him, and to Ieatn of him, and not
" to fet their wits againft his, but to take his word, and beleeve
" him as their Teacher, till they underftand as well as he, and are

ready to leave his School : Jult fo are people bound to obey and

learn of their Teacher?, and to take their words, while they are

learners 3in that which is beyond their prcfent capacity, till they

are able to fee things in their proper evidence.Now this Minifte-

rial Authority is unknown, and fo Minifters are the lefs capable

of doing their Work, which comes to pafs, Hrft, From the pride

of mans nature, efpecially Novices, which makes men impatient

of the Reins of Guidance and Command ; fecondly,From the Po-

pifh error of implicit Faith ; to avoid which we are driven as far

into the contrary extream : thirdly, From the ufurpation of the

late Prelates, who took almoft all the Government from the Mi-

nifters, and thereby overthrew the very eiTence of the Orfice,by

robbing it of that part which is as eflential, at leaft,as preaching

;

fourthly,And from the mod efty of Minifters,thatare loth to (hew

their Commiflion, and make known their Authority, left they

fhould be thought proud : As if a Schoolmafter fhould let his

Scholars do what their lift ; or a Pilot let the Seamen run the Ship

whither they will, for fear of being thought proud in exercifing

their authority. Secondly, But a far greater clog then this yet,

doth lie upon the Minifters,which few take notice of; and that is,

" Thefewnefs of Minifters, and the greatnefs of Congregations.
" In the Apoftles times every Church had a multitude of Mini-
" fters (and fo it muft be again,or we (hall ne^er come neer that

" Primitive pattern
;
) and then they could preach publikely,and

"from houfe to houfe : But now, when there is but one or two
Minifters to many thou land fouls, we cannot fo much as know
them, much lefs teach them one by one : It is as much as we can

do co difcharge the publike Work. So that you fee, you have lit-

tle reafon to caft your Work on the Minifters, but fhould the

more help them by your diligence, in your fevcrajl families, be-

caufe they are already fo over-burdened.
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SECT. XIV.

5. TJUtfomewill fay, We are poor men, and mu ft labour for

JLJour living,and fo mud our childrcn,and cannot have while

to teach them the Scriptures- we havefomewhat elfe for them
to do.

Anfw. And are not poor men fubject to God,as well as rich ?

and ate they not Chriftians? and mufttheynot give account of

their waies ? and have noc your children fouls to fave or lofe, as

well as the rich? cannot you have while tofpeak to them as they

are at their work?have you not time to inftrucl them on the Lords

day? you cantindetimeto talk idlely, as poor as you are; and

you can finde no time to taik of the way to Life ! you can Hnde

time on the Lords day for your chiMren to play, or walk or talk

in the ftreets, but no time to minde the life to come. Methinks

you fhould rather fay to your children,! have no Lands or Lord-

fhips to leave you ; nothing but hard labour and poverty in the

world
j
you have no hope ofgreat matters here ; be fure there-

fore to make the Lord your portion,and to get intercft in Chrift,

that you may be happy hereafter ; if you could get riches, they

would fhortly leave you, but the riches of Grace and Glory will

be everla fling. Methinks you fhould fay as P'cter, Silver aidgold

I have none, but fetch as I have, Igiveyon. The Kingdoms of the

world cannot be had by beggers, but the Kingdom of Heaven

may.O what a terrible reckoning will many poor men have,when

Chrift (hall plead his caufe, and judge them ! May nor he fay, 1

made the way to worldly honours unaccelTible to you, that you
might not look after it for your felves, or your children; but

Heaven I fet open, that you might have nothing todifcourage

you : I confined riches and honours to a few, but my Blood and

Salvation I offered to all,that none might fay, I was not invited :

I tendered Heaven to the poor,as well as the rich ; I made no ex-

ception againit the meaneft begger,that did not wilfully fhut out

themfelves: Why then did you notcome your felves, and bring

yourchildren,and teach them the way to the eternal inheritance?

Do you fay you were poor ? Why,I did not fet Heaven to fale for

money ,but I called thofe that had nothing,to take it freely ; only

on condition they would take me for their Saviour and Lord,and

give
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give up themfelves unfeignedly to me, in obedience and love.

What can you anfwer Ghnft,when he fhali thus convince you?

Is it not enough, that your children are poor and miferable here,

but you would have them be worfe for everlafting too > If your

children were beggers, yet if they were fuch beggers as Lazarus,

they may be conveyed by Angels into the prefence of God. But

beleeve it as God will fave no man, becaufe he is a Gentleman,fo

will he fave no man becaufe he is a begger. God hath fo ordered

I it in his providence, that riches are exceeding occasions of mens

'damnation, and will you think poverty a furricientexcufe? The

i

hardeft point in all our work, is to be weaned from the world,and

I in love with heaven: and if you will not be weaned from it, that

1 have nothing in it but labor and forrow,you have no excufe. The
' poor cannot have while, and the rich will not have while,or they

are alhamed to be fo forward, the young think it too foon, and

the old too late : and thus moll men in ftead of being faved,have

fomewhat to fay againft their falvation: and when Chrift fendeth

to invite them, they fay,I pray thee have me excufed ; O unwor-

thy guefts of fuch a blelted feaft 1 and mod worthy to be turned

into the everlafting burnings.

4

SECT. XV.

BUt fome will object : We have been brought up in igno-

rance ourfelves, and therefore we are unable to teach our i

1

children. Anfw. Indeed this is the very fore ofthe Land. But is
:

i it not pity, that men fhould fo receive their deftrudion by tradi-

tion ? would you have this courfe to go on thus ftill > Your pa-

rents did not teach you 5 and therefore you cannot teach your
j

'

children ; and therefore they cannot teach theirs ; By this courfe
j

the knowledge ofGod (hou Id be baniflied out of the world, and I

! never be recovered But if your parents did not teach you, why '

\
did not you learn when you came to age ? The truth is, you had

j

no hearts to it; for he that hath not knowledge, cannot value it

or love it. But yet,though you have greatly tinned, it is not too

late, if you will but follow my faithfull advice in thefe four

points.

1.Get your hearts deeply fenfible of your own tin and mifery,

Qj} q q 2 becaufe

§. 15.
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becaufe of this long time which you have fpent in ignorance and

neglcd. Bethink your felvesfometimc when you are alone; Did
not God make you, andfuftainyou for his fervice? fhould not

he have had the youth and ftrength ofyour fpirits ? Did you live

all this while at the door of Eternity ? What if you had died in

ignorance? Where had you been then? What a deal of time

have you fpent to little purpofe ? Your life is near done,and your

work all undone. You are ready to die, before you have learned

to live. Should not God have had a better fhare of your lives?

and your fouls been more fadl; regarded and provided for } In

the midft of thefe thoughts,caft down your felves in forrow,as at

the feet of Chrift,bewail your folly, and beg pardon,and recover-

ing grace.

2. Then think as fadly how you have wronged your children

:

If an unthrift that hath fold all his Lands, will lament it for his

childrens fake, as well as his own ; much more fhould you.

3. Next, fet prefenily to work,and learn your felves. If you can

reade,do : if you cannot,getfome that can: and be much among
triofethat will inftrucT: and help you ; benotalhamed to befeen

among learners, though it be to be Catechized : but be alhamed

that you had not learned fooner. God forbid you fhould be fo

mad,as to fay, I am now too old to learn : Except you be too old

to ferve God, and be faved ; how can you be too old to learn to

befaved? Why not rather ; lam too old to ferve the devil and

the world ? I have tried them too long to truft them any more ?

What if your parents had not taught you any trade to live by ?

or what if they had never taught you to fpeak ? would not you
have fet your felves to learn when you had come to age ? Remem-
ber that you have fouls to care for, as well as your children : and

therefore firft begin with your felves.

4. In the mean time while you are learning your felves, teach

your children what you do know : and what you cannot teach

them your (elves,put them on to learn it of others that can : per-

fwade them into the company of the godly, who will be glad to

inftrucT: them. If French men, or jvdfh men lived in the Town a-

mongus, that could notunderftand our language; would they

not converfe with thofe that do underfland it? and would they

not daily fend their children to learn it by being in the company
of thofe that fpeak it ? fo do you,that you may learn the heaven-

'y
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ly. language: Get among thofethatufe it; and encourage your

children to do fo to : Have you no godly neighbours that will be

helpfull to you herein? O do not keep your felves ftrange to

them; but go among them and defire their help; and be thank-

full to them, that they will entertain you into their company.

God forbid you fhould be like thofe that Chrift fpeaks of Luke

11.52. that would neither enter into the Kingdom ofGod them-

felves.norfuffer thofe that would toenter.God forbid you fhould

be fuch cruel barbarous wretches,as to hinder your children from

being godly, and to teach them to be wicked ! And yet alas, how
many Inch are there fwarming every where among us? If God
do but touch the hearts of their children or fervants, and caufe

them to hear and reade the Word, and call upon him,and accom-

pany with the godly,who will fooner fcorn them and revile them

and difcourage them, then an ungodly parent ? What, fay they,

ycu will now be one of the holy brethren ! You will be wifer

then your parents ! Juft fuch as Pharaoh was to the Ifraelites,fuch

are thefe wicked wretches to their own children, Exod.y 5,8,9.

When A<fofs faid, Let tu go faerifice to the Lord, left hefall upon us

With peflilence orfirord,&c. Pharaoh anfwers, They are idle, there-

fore theyfay Jet m go facrifce : Lny more Workjipon thcm,&:c. Juft

fo do thefe people fay to their children ! You know, Pharaoh was

the reprefenter of the devil, and yet let me tell you, Thefe un-

godly parents are far worfe then Pharaoh. For the children of If-

rael were many thoufands, and were to go three daies journey

out of the Land : but thefe men hinder their children from fer-

ving God at home : Pharaoh was not their Father,but their King;

but thefe men 3re enemies to the children of their bodies; Nay
more ; let me tell you, I know none on earth that play the part of

the devil himfelf more truly then thefe men. And if any thing

that walks in flefh may be called a devil, I think it is a parent that

thus~hindereth his children from falvation. I folemnly profefs I

do not fpeak one jot worfe of thefe men, then I do think and ve-

rily believe in my foul ; Nay take it how you will, I will fay thus

much more : I verily think that in this they are far worfe then

the devil. God is a righteous Judge, and will not make the devil

himfelf worfe then he is : I pray you be patient while you confi-

der it, and then judge your felves, They are the parents of their

children, and fo is not the devil: Do you think then that it is as

Q^qqq 3 great
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Carpeiid.t fuht
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great a fault in him to fcek their deftruclion, as in them? Is it as

great a fault for the Wolf to kill the Lambs, as for their own
Dams to do it ? Is it fo horrid a fault for an enemy in war to kill

a childe ? Or for a Bear, or a mad Dog to kill it, as for the Mo-
ther to da(h its brains againft the wall ? You know it is not : Do
not you think then, that it is fo hatefull a thing in Satan to entice

your children to fin and hell, and to difcourageand diflwade

them from holinefs and from heaven,as it is in you.You are bound
to love them by nature, more then Satan is. O then what people

are thofe that will teach their children in (lead of holinefs, to

curfe and fwear,and rail and backbite,to be proud and revengeful,

to break the Lords day, and to defpife his waies,to fpeak wanton-

Iy 5and filthily,to fcorn at holinefs,and glory in fin 1 O when God
fhall ask thefe children, Where learned you this larguage and

practice ? and they fhall fay,I learned it ofmy father or mother

;

I would not be in the cafe of thofe parents for all the world I Alas,

is it a work that's worth the teaching, to undo themfelves for

ever? Or can they not without teaching learn ittooeafily of
themfelves ? Do you need to teach a Serpent to fting,or a Lion to

be fierce? Do you need to fow weeds in your garden? will they

not grow of themfelves ? To build a houfe requires skill and

teaching : but a little may ferve to fet a Town on tire. To heal the

wounded,or the fick,requireth skill: but to make a man (ick,or to

kill him,requireth but little. You may fooner teach your children

to fwear then to pray ; and to mock at godlmefs, then to be true

godly. If thefe parents werefwornenemie? to their children,and

fhould ftudy feven years how to do them the greateft mifchief

;

they could not poflibly finde out a furer way, then by drawing

them to fin,and withdrawing them from God.

§. 16.

Officium pit px~

triif.miliM eft,

Ubcros & fi-
miliim educate

ad. pietxtem,

doccrcq; quomodo open Dei rcttc debeant ccnfiderare. Pifcatcr in Genef. 18.19.

SECT. XVI.

1
Shall therefore conclude with this earnefl: requeft to all Cbri-

ftian parents that read thefe lines ; that they would have com-
panion on the fouls of their poor children/and be faithful to the

great truft that God hath put on them. O Sirs, ifyou cannot.do

what you would do for them,yet do what you can. Both Church

and
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Si paterfamilias
fucris, cm tibi
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dcr.iujj, (g> c-
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mut tux. 'Heq-,

cnim cum fiuftii

and State,Cities and Countrey,do groan under the neglect of this

weighty duty: your children know not God nor his Laws, but

I take his name in vain, and (light his worftiip, and you do neither

I inftruct them nor coned them : and therefore doth God correct

! both them and you. You are lb tender ofthem, that God is the

lefs tender both of them and you. Wonder not ifGod make you
ffriart for your childrens fins : for you are guilty of all they com-

mit, by your neglect ofdoing your duty to reform them,even as t'onrTnf?'
he that maketh a man drunk, is guilty of all the fin that he com- Her. MufculJn
mitteth in his drunkennefs.Will you refolve therefore to fet upon Matth. 7. p.

this duty, and neglect it no longer? Remember Eli; your chil- j

!
*4;

dren are like A (tfet in the basket in the water, ready to perifh if
fjjfj." ft

5^"

they have no*- help. As ever you would not be charged before

God for murderers of their fouls, and as ever you would not

have them cry out againft youineverlafting fire, fee that you
teach them how to efcape it, and bring them up in holinefs and

the fear of God. You have heard that th*e God of heaven doth

'flatly command it you : I charge every one of you therefore,up-

on your allegiance to him, and as you will very fhortly anfwer
j
and Death 0-

the contrary at your peril, that you neither refufe nor neglect:
|

vertheirChil

this mod neccflary work. If you are not willing now you know
it to be fo pi in and lb great a duty, you are flat Rebels, and no

true fubjects of Ch rift. Ifyou arc willing to do it, but know not

how, I will adde a few words of direction to help you. 1. Teach

them by your own example, as well as by your wordc. Be your

felves fuch as you would have them be^practice is the mod effect-

ual teaching of children,who are addicted to imitation,efpecially

of their parents. Lead them the way to praier, and reading,and

other duties. Be not like bafe Commanders,that will put on their

Souldiers, but not goon themfelves. Can you expect your chil-

dren {hould be wi'fer or better then you?Let them not hear ihofe

words out ofyour mouths, nor fee thofe practices in your lives,

which you reprove in them. Noman fhallbe faved becaufe his

children are godly, if he be ungodly himfelf: Who {hould lead

the way in holinefs, but the father and matter of the family ? It is

a fad time when he mint be accounted a good mafter or father,

that will not hinder his family from fervingGod, but will give

them leave to go to heaven without him.

I will but name the reft for your direct dutie for your Family.

1. You

I
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i. You mnfl help to inform their underfhndings. 2. To (tore

their memories. 3. To reftifie their wills. 4. To quicken their

affeftions. 5. To keep tender their confciences. 6. To reftrain

their tongues, and help them to skill in gracious Speech. 7. And
to reform and watch over their outward converfaron.

Tothefeends; Firft, Befure to keep them, at leafr, fo long at

Schoool, till they can read Englifti. It is a thouland pities that a

reafonable creature (hould look upon a Bible, as upon a Stone,or

piece ofWood. Secondly, Get them Bibles and good Books,und

fee that they read them. Thirdly, Examine them often what they

learn. Fourthly, Efpecially beftow the Lords day in this work
j

and fee that they fpenditnotin fports oridlenefs. Fiftly, Shew
them the meaning ofwhat they read and learn, Jofh. 4.6, 21,22.

Pfal.js.qjtd. & 34. 1 1. Sixthly, Acquaint them with the god-

ly, and keep them in good company,where they may learn good;

and keep them out of that company that would teach them evil.

Seventhly, befure to caufe them to learn fome Catechifm,con-
' taining the chief Heads of Divinity ; asthofe made by the Af-

fcmbly of Divines, or Matter Balls.

SECT. XVII.

*TPHe Heads of * Divinity which you mud teach them firft^are§• 17'-

* Not that I i thefe. 1. That there is one onely God,whoisaSpirit,invifi
takcall thefe

; ble,infinite,eternal,Almighty,good, merciful,true,juil,holy, &c.
points to be 1

Fundamentals, anil of abfolutc ncccfluy to be known : But to be next the Foundation, which
arc not fo. Nihil enimfide CbriftUni iniquius cffct,fiin doclos folum & artibz* bifce excultos compe-

tcret.'Nazianzen.Ordt.ii.refcrentc'DiivCTWitio Adbort.prop.in.y.S^. Siquis feponcret tot.im qua hoc

feculo nojlro viget controvcrfam Tbcologixm,atq-y in urmm Corpus eoliigcret illos CbrijtianxdoHrmx Ar-
ticles, dc quibus bene convenit inter univerf'tK Ecclcfiof qua Chrijlum ?rf.i.v^pa>m/" colunt& pro fcr-

vatorefuo agnofemit, pojfe Chrifiixnos in illUtahtum fxlutifcrx vcritatis (ffcientia invcnirc, quantum

crcdentibus futficcrc pofict ad confccutioncm vita: ittcrna,fnid coguitionem accc(fcrit obedient ia o-Jtudi-

wnfxnctitxth. Llilcrius Armat.biin.in Qonc.cora.rn Rcgc pa;.z8. rcfcrcntcVovcnOHtioubifup. p. 84.

That the Creed in the beginning c ntained only the Profcffion of Belief in Father, Son and

holy Ghoft, taken from CWal.2U.19. and how it was in time by degrees enlarged/ee it excellent-

ly handled by thofe excellent, learned, judicious, pious Divines, Sandford and Parser, in that

moft learned Treatife de Vefcenfu Cbrijli li. ^.initio, prxcipue pag. 5 -6 ,&c. ad pag. > o. Ecclefuper

umvsrfam erbcm difcminttta banc fidem ab Apoftoli* acccpit, atq, diligcnter cuftodtt : per confenfum in

hiefide qiafi unam domum inhxbitat, <sf unam animom bxbet. Ircnxus It. 1 . cap. 1,3. Vidcplura tefii-

monio pro fufficicntia Symboli in Vavcnantii Adhort.ad Pacem ?.9$>9$ }9$. Etm Parl^cro dc Vefcenf.

Et inCourad.'Bergiofercper totum Prax.Cathol.Canon.

2. That
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2. That this God is one in three, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.

3. That be is the Maker, Muintainer, and Lord of all. 4. Tint

mans happinefs confiftcch in the enjoying of this God, and not in

fleftilypleafure, profits, or honors. 5. That God made the fir ft

man upright and happy, and gave him a Law to keep, with Con^
ditions, that if he keep it perfectly ,he fliould live happy for ever*

but ifhe broke it, hefhoulddie. 6. That man broke this Law,

and fo forfeited his welfare, and became guilty of death, as to

himfelf, and all his pofterity. 7. That Chrilt, theSon of God,did

here interpofe, and prevent the full execution, undertaking to

die in ftead of man,and fo to Redeem him: whereupon all things

were delivered into his hands as the Redeemer, and he is under

that relation the Lord of all. 8. That Chrilt hereupon did make

with man a better Covenantor Law,which proclaimed pardon of

fin to all that did but repent and believe 8c obey fincereiy.o. That

he revealed this Covenant and Mercy to the world by degrees, mefy confefio-

firft, in darker Promifes, Prophecies, and Sacrifices ; then in ma-
j

ncm i.e fancfm

ny Ceremonious Types, and then by more plain foretellings by 1

**«*&««* er

the Prophets. io.Th at inthefulnefs of timeChtiftcame,ani took

our Nature into Union with his Godhead, being conceived by

the holy Ghoft, and born of the Virgin Alary. 1 1. That while

hewasonearth, he lived a life of forrows, was crowned with

Thorns, and bore the pains that our fins deferved ; at lift being

Crucified to death,and buried,and fo fatisfied the Juftice ofGod.

12. That he alfo Preached himfelf to the fen-s, and by conftant

Miracles did prove the truth of his Do&rine and Mediatorfhip,

before thoufandsof WitnefTes j That he revealed more fully his

New Law or Covenant, That whofoever will believe in him, and

accept him for Saviour and Lord, (hall be pardoned and faved,

and nave a far greater glory then they loft,and they that wil not,

(hall lye under the curfe and guilt, and be condemned to the e-

vcrlafting fire of hell. 13. That herofe again from the dead, hav-

ing conquered death, and took fuller poffefiionof his Dominion

over all, and fo afcended up into hraven, and there reignet h in

glory. 14. That before his Afcention he gave charge to his Apo-
Btftifmo inter'
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ftles,to go preach the forefaid Gofpel to all Nations and perfons,

and to offer Chrift and Mercy,and Life,to every one without ex-

ception, and to intreat, and perfwade them to receive him ; and

that he gave them autority to fend forth others on the fame Mef-

fage, and to Baptize, and to gather Churches, and confirm and

order them,and to fettle a courfe for a fucceffion of Minifters and

Ordinances to the end ofthe world. 15. That he alfo gave them

power to work frequent and evident Miracles for the confirmati-

on of their Doctrine, and the convincing of the worldjand to an-

nex their writings to the reft of the Scriptures,and fo to finifh and

feal them up, and deliver them to the world as his infallible

Word and Laws, which none muft dare to alter, and which all

muftobferve. 16. That for all this free Grace is offered to the

world, yet the heart is by Nature fo defperately wicked, that no

man will believe and entertain Chrift fincerely, except by an Al-

mighty power he be changed and bornagainjand therefore doth

Chrift fend forth his Spirit with his Word,which fecretly and ef-

fectually worketh holinefs in the hearts of the Elect , drawing

them to God, and the Redeemer. 1 7. That the means by which

Chrift worketh and preferveth this Grace.is the Word Read and

Preached, together with frequent fervent Prayer, Meditation,Sa-

craments, gracious Conference ; and it is much furthered alfo by

fpeciall Providences, keeping us from temptations,fitting Occur-

rences to our advantage,drawing us by Mercies,and driving us by

Afflictions; and therefore it muft be the great and daily care of

every Christian to ufe faithfully all the faid Ordinances, and im-

prove the faid providences. 18 That though the new Law or Co-
venant be an eafieyoak, and there is nothing to be grievous in

Chrifts Commands
; yet fo bad arc our hearts, and fo ftrong our

temptations, and fo diligent our enemies, that whofoever will be

faved,he muft ftrive, and watch, and beftow his utmoft care and

pains, and deny his flefh, and forfake all that would draw him
from Chrift, and herein continue to the end,and overcome. And

I
becaufc this cannot be done without continual fupplies of Grace,

whereof Chrift is the only Fountain, therefore we muft live in

continual dependance on him, by Faith, and know, That our life

is hid with God in him. 1 9. That Chrift will thus by his Word
and Spirit gather him a Church ofall the elect out of the world,

which is his Body and Spoufe, and he their Head and Husband,

and
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and will be tender of them as the apple of his eye, and prefcrve

them from dangers ; and continue among them his prefence and
ordinances,and that the Members of this Chiirch muft live toge-

ther in moft entire Love and Peace, delighting themfelves in God
and hisworfhip, and the fore- thoughts and mention of their c-

verlafting happinefs ; forbearing and forgiving one another, and

relieving each other in need.as if that which they have were their

brothers. And all men ought to drive to be of this focietyv Yet
ivill the vifible Churches be ftill mixt ofgood and bad. 2o.That

when the full number of thefe eleft are called home, Chrift will

comedown from heaven again, and raife all the dead, and fct

them before him to be judged: And all that have loved God a-

bove all,and believed in Chrift, and been willing that he (hould

reign over them, and have improved their mercies in the day of

•grace,them he will Juftifie,and fentencc them to inherit the Ever-

lafting Kingdom of Glory, and thofe that were not fuch, he will

condemn to Everhfting fire ; Both which fcntences (hall be then

executed accordingly.

This is the Creed, or brief fumme of the doctrine which you

muft teach your children. Though our ordinary Creed, called

the Apoftles Creed, contain all the abfolute Fundamentals,yet in

fome it is fo generally and darkly cxprefled,that an explication is

neceftary.

SECT. XVIII.

THen for matter of praftice, teach them the meaning of the

Commandments, efpecially of the great Commands of the

Gofpel, (hew them what is commanded and forbidden : in the

| firft table and inthefecond, toward God and men, in regard of

the inward and the outward man. And here (hew them, i. The
Authority commanding, that is, the Almighty God, by Chrift

the Redeemer. They are not now to look at command,as coming

from God imtcediatiy,rreerly as God,or theCreator,but as com-'

,||
ing from God by Chrilt the Mediator,who is now the Lord of all,

and only Lawgiver ; feeing the father now Judgeth no man,but;

hath committed all Judgement to the Son, fvhn 5. 22,23,24.

2.Shew them the terms on which duty is required, and the ends

j

Rrrr 2 of:

§. 18.
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of it. 3. And the nature of duties, and the way to perform then

aright. 4. And the right order, that they firft love God above

all,and then their neighbour : firft feek the Kingdom ofGod am
hisrighteoafnefs. 5. Shew them the excellencies and delights of

I

Gods fervice. <5. And the flat neceflity. 7. Efpecially labour toj

;

get all to their hearts, and teach them not only to fpeak the

words.

And for fin,(hew them its evil and danger,and watch over them
againftit. Efpecially i.The fins that youth is commonly addicted

to. 2* And which their nature and confticution moft leads them,

to. 3. And which the time and place do moft ftrongly tempt tOi

4. But fpecially be fure to kill their killing fins : thole that all are

prone to,and are of all moft deadly ; as Pride, YVorldlinefs,Igno

rance,Profanefs,and Flefh-pleafing.

And for themanner,you muft do all this. i.Betime,before fin

get rooting. 2. Frequently. 3. Seafonably. 4. Serioufiy and dili-

gently. 5. Arfectionatly and tenderly. 6* And with authority j

compelling, where commanding will not ferve, and adding corre-

ction where inftruclion is fruftrate.

And thus I have done with this Ufe of Exhortation, to do our

ntmoft for the Salvation of others. The Lord give men compaf-

donate hearts, that it may bepraftifed, and then I doubt not bnt

he will fucceed it to the increafe of his Church.

F I 3^ IS.
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TO MY

Dearly beloved friends in the Lord.,

The Inhabitants of the Town of

S H ^E IF s s v \r,
Both Magiftrates, Miniftcrs, and People, As

alfo of the Neighboring Parts •

%ch. Baxter Devoteth this Pra&ical
Part of this Treatife, As a Teftimony of his

Love to his Native Soyl , And to his many Godly
and Faithful Fritnds there living:

Eartily praying the Lord and Head of the Church, to

keep them in Unity, Peace, Humility, Vigilancy,and

Stedfaftnefs in the Truth ; and to caufe them to

contribute their utmoft Endtvors for the fetting up

of able faithful Teachers, and building up the Houfe

of God, which hath lb long been neglected, and

which hath now fo many hands imployed to divide and demolifh it

:

And that the Lord would fave them in this hour of Temptation,

that they may be approved in this tryal, and not be found light

when God fhall weigh them. And that he would acquaint them

with the dayly ferious exercife of this moft precious, fpintual, Soul-

exalting work of Heavenly Meditation , and that

when the Lord (hall come, he may fiade thtm fo doing.

Aaaaa i The
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*?.7V. the former Tart, 1 have chiefly prejfed thofe

f£ Duties, Which muft be ufed for the attainment

of this Everlafting Rtft. In this, J frail chiefly

handle thofe, Which are neceffarj to raife the

heart to God, and to our Heavenly and com-

fortable Life on Earth, It is a Truth too evi-

dent, Which an inconjiderate Zealot reprehend-

ed inM'after CuLVERVVBL at an Error, That many of Gods

Children do not enjoy that frveet Life, and blejfed Eft ate in this

World, Which God t heir Father hath providedfor them : That is,

Which he offereth them in his Tromijes, and chargeth upon them

at their duty in his Trecepts, and bringcth even to their hands in

all his Means and Mercits. Cjod hath fet open Heaven to ut in

hit Word, and told every humble ftneere Chrtflian, That they

/hall (hortly there live With himfelf, in unconceivable Glory j and

yet Where u the per]on that is <ffclhd With this Tromi/e ? whofe

heart leaps fer joy, at the hearing of the news ? or that is Willing,

in hopes of Heaven, to leave t hi. WarId? But even the godly have

asftrange unfavory thoughts of it, as ifGod did but delude tu, and

there Were no fuchGlory, and are almofl as loth tody
,
as men With-

out hope. The conftderation of thisfirange difagreement, between

our
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our Profejftons and Affeblions , caufedme to fufpecl , that there

wasfomefecret lurking Vnbelicfin all our hearts j and therefore

1 wrote thofe Argumentsin thefecond Part
, for the Divine An-

thoritj of the Scripture. And becaufe I finde another caufe to be

the carelefnefi , forgetfnlnefs , andid/enefsoftbeSoul, and not

lectfmg in attion that faith Which we have : I have here attemp-

ted the removal! of that caufe, by prefcribing a courfe for the dai-

ly ailing ofthoje Cjraces , Which mutt fetch in the Celeflial De-
lights into the heart* O the

r
Princely

t joyful, blejfed Life, that the

godly lofe through meer idlenefs ! As the Papifis have Wronged

the merits ofCbrift,by their afcribing too much to our oWtt Workl\

fo it is almost incredible , hoW much thej on the other extream,

have wronged thefafety andconjolation ofmens Souls , bj telling

them, that their own endevors are onely for Obedience and Grati-

tude , but are not fo much as Conditions of their Salvation , or

Means oftheir increased Sanllification or Confolatton.And while

Jome tell them, That they mufi look at nothing in themfelves , for

Acceptation with God, or Comfort, ( and fo make that Ac-

ceptance and Comfort to be equally belonging to a (fhriftian, and a

Turkj) And others tell them , That they mufl look, at nothing

in themfelves , but onely as figns of their good Eflate : This

hath caufedfome to expett onely Enthufiaflick. Confolations • and

others to sfend their daysin enquiring after figns oftheir Jinceri-

ty : Had tbefe poor Souls Well underjlood , tlut Gods way to per-

fwade their wills
t
and to excite and attuate their Ajfeftions , is by

the Difcourfe , Rcafoning , or Confidcration oftheir Underftand-

iieo-Sy upon the Nature and Qualifications of the Objetts which are

prcfentcd to them : And had they be/lowed but that time in exer-

cifmg holy Affettions , and in Jcrious Thoughts of the promifed

Happinefs , which they have fpent in enquiring onely after Signs;

J am confident , according to the Ordinary Workings ofGod , they

Would have been better provided , both with Affurance , and with

Joys. How Jbould the Heir of a Kingdom, have the comfort of hu

Title, but byfore-thinking on it ? It's true, God mutt give us our

Comforts by bis Spirit : But how ? by quickening up our Souls

to beleeve and confider of the promifed Glory ; and not by comfort-

ing ms We know not koW
t
nor Why ; or by giving men thefore tafies

ofHeaven , when they never thinly of it.

Aa a a a 9 I have
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I have here prefcribed thee, Reader , the delightftslleft tasl^to

the Spirit , and the moft tedious to the Flejh , that ever men on

Earth Were imployedin. I did it firfi onely for my [elf\ but am
loath to conceal the means that I have foundfo con/olatory. If

thou be one that wilt not be ptrfwaded to a conrfe fo laborious, but

wilt onely go on in thy task^ ofcommon formal duties : thou majfl

let it alone , and fo be defiitute of delights , except fuch as the

IVorld, and thy Forms tan ajford thee ; but then do not for fhame

complainfor want ofcomfort , When thou dofi Wilfully rejetl it;

And be not fuch an Hypocrite as to pray for it , while thou dofi re*

fttfe to labor for it. Ifthoufay , Thy comfort is all in Chrift ; /

muft tell thee,it is a Chrisl remcmbred andloved,and not a Chrift

forgotten, or onely talked of, that willfolidly comfort. Though the

Diretioryf&r Contemplation was onely intended for this Tartlet
I have now premifed two other Ufes. The heart muft be taken of
from Resling on Earth, before it will befit to converfe above. The

firfi Fart of faving Religion , is the taking God onely for our End
WKeft.

CHAP.
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CHAP, I.

USE. VI.

'Reproving our Expectations ofTZcflon

Earth.

SECT. I.

Och this Reft remain ? How great then is our fin

and foil)' , to feek and expect it here ? Where
fib all we finde the Chriftian that deferves not this

Reproof ? Surely we may all cry guilty to this ac-

culation. We know not how to enjoy convenient

Houfcs , Goods , Lands , and Revenues ; but we
feek Reft in thefe enjoyments. We ftldom , I fear have fuch

fwect and heart-contenting thoughts of God, and Glory, as we
have of our earthly delights. How much Reft do the voluptu-

ous feek, in Buildings, Walks, Apparel, Eafe, Recreations, Sleep,

pleafing Meats and Drinks, merry Company, Health and Strength,

and long life? Nay, we can fcarce enjoy the neccflary Means chat

God hath appninr.*d for our Spiritual good , but we are feeking

Reft in them. Do we want Mintfter , Godly Society , or the like

helps ? O, think we, if it were but thus and thus with us, we were

well.

§• I.
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* Theic roufl 1 well.
* Do we enjoy them ? O , how we fettle upon them , and

ucd
blefs our felves in them , as the rich fool in his wealth ? Our Books,

our Preachers, Sermons , Friends, Abilities for duty ? do not our

hearts hug them , and quiet themfelves in them , even more then in

God? Indeed, in words we difclaim it , and God hath ufually the

preheminence in our tongues , and profeflions ; but it's too appa-

rent, that it's otherwife in our hearts , by thefe Difcoveries. Firft,

Do we not dtfire thefe more violently, when we want them , then

we do the Lord him felf'f Do we not cry out more fenfibly , O,
my Friend, my Goods, my Health ! then, O my God 1 Do we not

mifs Miniftry , and Means more paflionately , then we mifs our

God ? Do we not beftir our felves more to obtain and enjoy thefe,

then we do to recover our communion with God ? Secondly , Do
we not delight more in the Pudeflion of thefe, then we do in the

fruition sf God himftlf? Nay, be not thofe mercies and duties,

moftpleafanttous, wherein we ftand at greateft diftance from

God ? We can read, and ftudy , and confer, preach and hear , day

after day , without much wearinefs , becaufe in thefe we have to

do with Instruments and Creatures ; but in fecret Prayer and con-

verting with God immediately , where no Creature interpofeth;

how dull ? how heartlefs and weary are we ? Thirdly , And if

we lofe Creatures or Means , doth it not trouble us more then our

lofs of God ? If we lofe but a friend, or health , &c, all the Town
will hear of it j but we can mifs our God , and fcarce bemoan our

mifery. Thus it's apparent , we exceedingly make the Creature our

Reft. Is it not enough , that they are fweet delights , andrefrefti-

ing helps in our way to Heaven; but they muft alfo be made our

Heaven it felf ? ChrijHan Reader , I would as willingly make thee

fenfible of this fin , asofanyfinin the world, if I could tell how
to do it: For the Lords greateft quarrel with us, is in this point.

Therefore I moft earneftly befeech thee , to prefs upon thine own
Confcience, thefe following Contiderations.

SECT. II.

r • I"T is grofs Idolatry to make any Creature or Means , our Reft.

I To fettle the Soul upon it, and fay, Now I am well , upon the

bare enjoyment of the Creature ; what is this , but to make it our

god? Certainly, to be the Souls Reft, is Gods own Prerogative.

And
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And as it is palpable Idolatry to place our Reft in Riches and
\

Honors; fo it is but a more fpiritual and refined Idolatry, to take I

up our Reft in excellent Means, in the Churches profperity , and in
|

its Reformation. When we would have all that out of God,
which is to be had ontly in God ; what is this but to turn away
from him to the Creature , and in our hearts to dtny him? when
we fetch more of our comfort, and delight from the thoughts of
profperity, and thofc mercies which here we haveatadillance

from God, then from the fore-thoughts of cur evcrlafting Bkfled-

nefs in him. Nay , when the thoughts of that day, when we muft

Come to God , is our greateft trouble, and we would do any thing

in the world to efcape it ; but our enjoyment of Creatures, though

abfent from him, is the very thing our fouls defire. When we had

rather talk of him, then come to enjoy him; and had rather go
many miles to hear a powerful Sermon of Chrift and Heaven,

then to enter and poitefs it. O, what rile Idolatry is this ? when
wedifputeagainft Epicures, Academicks, and all Pagans, how
earneftly do we contend , That God is the chief Good , and the

fruition of him our chief Happinefs ? what clear Arguments do
we bring to evince it? but do we beleeve our felves? or are we'
Chrittians in judgment , and Pagans in affection ? or do we give

our fenfes leave to be the chufers of our happinefs , while Reafon

and Faith ftand by ? O Chriftians,how ill muft our dear Lord needs

take it , when we give him caufe to complain , as fometime he did

of our fellow Idolaters ; fer. 50. 6". That we have been loft fheep,

and have forgotten our Refting place. When we give him caufe to

fay , why my people can flnde reft in any thing , rather then in me !

They can finde delight in one another , but none in me; they can

rejoyce in my Creatures and Ordinances , but not in me : yea , in

their very labors and duty, they feek for reft , and not in me ; they

had rather be anywhere , then be with me : Are thefe their gods ?

\ have thefe delivered , and redeemed them ? will thefe be better to

them , then I have been , or then I would be ? If your felves have

but a wife, a husband', a fon, that had rather be anywhere, then in

your company, and is never fo merry , as when furtheft from you,

would you not take it ill your felves

.

? Why fo muft our God needs

jdo. For what do we but lay thefe things in one end of the bal-

lance , and God in the other , and foolifhly in our choice prefer

them before him ? As E/kjmah faid to Hannab
}
Am not I better t» \

r Sau\t. 8.

Hbbbb thee,
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thee, then tenfans ? So when we are longing after Creatures , we
may hear God fay , Am not I better then all the Creatures to

thee ?

S E C T. 1 1 1.

2. /^Onfider how thou contradi&eft the end ofGod , in giving

^J thefe things. Ho gave them to help thee to him , and dolt

thou take up with them in his ftcad ? He gave them that chey might

be comfortable refrefliments in thy journey ; and wouldft thou

now dwell in thy Inn, and go no further? Thou doft not onely

contradict God herein, butlofeft that benefit which thou mighteft

receive by them
,
yea , and makeft them thy great hurt and hinder-

ance. Surely , it may be faid of all our Comforts and all Ordinan-

ces , and the bleflfedft enjoyments in the Church on Earth , as God
faid to the Ifraelites of his Ark , Nttmk ro. 33. The Ar\^ ofthe

Covenant Went before themjo fearch out for them a Reftinnpluce.

So do all Gods mercies here. They are not that Reft fas John pro-

feffech he was not the ChriftJ but they are voyces crying in this

Wildernefs , to bid us prepare ; for the Kingdom of God , our

true Reft , is at hand. Therefore to Reft here , were to turn all

Mercies clean contrary to their own ends, and our own advant-

ages , and to deftroy our felves with that which fhould help us.

SECT. IV.

3. /^Onfider whether it be not the moft probable way to caufe

V^/God j either, firft, to deny thefe Mercies which we delire;

or frcondly, to take from us thofe which we do enjoy ; or thirdly,

toimbitterthematleaft , or curfe them to us. Certainly, God is

no where fo jealous as here : If you had a fervant , whom
your own wife loved better then (lie did your felf , would

you not both take it ill of fnch a wife , and rid your houfe of

fuch a ftrvant ? You will not fuffer your childe to ufe a knife, till

he have wit to do it without hurting him. Why fo , if the Lord fee

you begin to fettle in the wo; Id, and fay, Here I will reft; no

wonder if he foon in his jeabufie un r
ettle you. If he love you,

no wonder if he take that from yoj , wherewith he fees you about

to deftroy your felves. It hath been my long obfervation of many,

That
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That when they have attempted great works, and have juft finifhed

them , or have aimed at great things in the world , and have juft

obtained them , or have lived in much trouble and unfettLment,

and have juft overcome them.and begin with fome content to look

upon their condition , and reft in it ; they are ufually neer to death

or ruine. You know the ftory of the fool in the Gofpel : When
a man is once at this language, Soul take thy eafe, or reft j the next

news ufually is , Thou tool, this night, or this moneth, or this year,

fli3ll they require thy foul , and then whofe Hull thefe things be >

O, what houfe is there, where this fool d welleth not ? Dear Chn-
ftian friends, you to whom I have efpccially relation , Let you and

I ccnfider, whether this be not our own cafe. Have not I after fuch

an unfetled life, and after almoft five years living in the weary con-

dition ofwar, and the unpleafing life of a Souldier, and after fo

many years groaning under the Churches unreformednefs , and the

great fears that lay upon us , and after fo many longings , and pray-

ers for thefe days : Have I not thought of them with too much con-

tent? and been ready to fay, Soul take thy reft ? Have not I com-
forted my felfmore , in the fore- thoughts of enjoying thefe , then

ofcoming to Heaven , and enjoying God ? What wonder then,

ifGod cut me off , when I aip jaft fitting down in this fuppofed

Reft ? and hath not the like been your condition ? Many ofyou

have beenSouldiers , driven from houfe and home , endured a life

of trouble and blood, been deprived of Miniftry and Means,

longing to fee the Churches feeling : Did you not reckon up all

the comforts you fhould have at your return ? and glad your hearts

with fuch thoughts , more then with the thoughts ofyour coming

to Heaven ? Why what wonder if God now fomewhat crofs

you, and turn fome of your joy into fadnefs? Many a fervant of

God hath been deftroyed from the Earth , by being overvalued and

and overloved. I pray God you may take warning for the time

to come, that you rob not your felves of all your mercies. I am
perfwaded , our difcontents , and murmurings with an unpleafing

condition , and our covetous delircs after more , are not fo pro-

voking to God , nor fo deftruetive to the (inner , as our too fweet

enjoying, and Reft of Spirit in a pleating State. If God have crofted

any of you, in Wife, Children, Goods, Friends, o>r. either by

taking them from you , or the comfort of them, or the benefit and

blefling , Try whether thisabove all other , be not the caufe ;
for
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ia Ttoc Saints everLifting Reft. Part.4:

where foevcr your dcrirtsftop,and you fay , Now I am well; that

condition you make your god, and engage the jtaloufic of God
againft it. Whether you be frrends to God , or enemies, you can

never expect that Godfhould wink at fuch Idolatry , or fuflfcr you
quietly to enjoy your Idols.

§-J-

Pfrl.17 x 4 .

Luke 16.1$.

§. 6.

'•C

SECT. V.

'Onfider, if God (hould fufFer thee thus to take up thy

Reft here , it were one of the fureft plagues , and grcateft

I

curfes that could poffibly befall thee: It were better for thee , if

• thouneverhadftadayofeafc, or content in the world; for then

wearinefs might make thee leek after the true Reft : But if he

: fhould fuffcr thee to fit down and reft here , where w^'re thy reft

when this deceives thee ? A reftlefs wretch thou wouldtt bs

through all eternity. To have their portion in this life, and their

good things on the Eirch, is the lot of the molt miferable penlh-

j

ing finners. And doth it become Chriftians then to exp^ft fo much
! here ? Out Reft is our Heaven ; and where we take our Rr ft,tnere
' we make our Heaven : And wouldft thou have but fuch a Heaven

as this ? Certainly , as Sauls Mcflengers found but Michals man
'of Straw, when they expected David : So wilt thou finde but a

j
Reft of Straw, of Wind, of Vanity, when chou moft needeft Reft.

It will be but as a handful of waters to a man that's drowning,

which will help to deftroy , but not to fave him. But that is the

i next.

J.

SECT. VI.

COnfider thou feekeft Reft where it is not to be found;

and fo wilt lofe all thy labor ; and (if thou proceed) thy

Souls eternall Reft too. I think Ifoall eafily evince this , bythefe

clear demonfttations following.

Firft, Our Reft is onely in the full obtaining ofour ultimate

end : But that is not to be expected in this We ; therefore , neither

is reft to be here expected. Is God to be enjoyed in the beft Re-

formed Church, in the pnreft and powerfulleft Ordinances here , as

he is in Heaven ? I know you will all corrfefs, he is not : How
little ofGod (not onciy the multitude of the blinde world, but

fomgncMSj
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3

Sometimes ) the Saints themfelves do enjoy , even under the mofc

excellent Means : let their own frequent complainings teflfie. And
how poor comforters are the beft Ordinances and Enjoyments,

without God , the truly Spiritual Chriftiau knows. Will a (tone

reft in the Air in the midft of its fall, before it comes to the Earth ?

No, becaufe its center is its end. Should a Traveller take up his

reft in the way ? No ,becaufe his home is his journeys end. When
you have all that Creatures and Means can afford, have you that

you fought for / Have you that you believed
,
pray , fuffer for ? I

think you dare not fay fo. Why then do we once dream of rcft-

ing here ? We are like little Children ftrayed from home ; and

God is now fetching us home j and we are ready to turn into any

!

houic , ftay , and play with every thing in our way , and (it

down on every green bank j and much ado there is to get us

home.

Secondly , As we have not yet obtained our end , fo are we in
|

the midft of labors and dangers; and is thire any refting here ?

:

What painful work doth lie upon our hands ? Look to our Bre-

thren , to godly, to ungodly, to the Church, to our Souls , to God;

J

and what a deal ofwork, in refpect of each of thefe , doth lie be-

fore us ? andean we reft in the midft of all our labors? Indeed,

we may take fome rcfrefhing , and eafe our felves fometimes in * Quum trau

our troubles, if you will call that Reft : but that's not the fetling pmttempta

Reft we now are (peaking of ; we may reft on Earth, as the Ark is tu&x > &?*fm

faid to have refted in the midft of Jordan , Joflj. 3.13. A ihort and ^ I^cciii

\

fmall reft, no queftion ; or as the Angels of Heaven are defired to u ,mem intet-

turn in, and reft them on Earth , c7<r».i 8.4. They would have been tecium 3
(*?**«»

loth to have taken up their * dwelling there. Should Jfrael have tumeaique

fetlcd his Reft in the Wilderntfs , among Serpents, and enemies/ JJJ^K*^
and wearinefe , and famine? Should Noah have made the Ark his mwJlamt**
home , and have been loth to come forth when the waters were pit ambus m
fain > Should the Mariner chufe his dwelling on the Sea? and iflas&pwh

fettle his reft in the midft ofRocks and Sands,and raqins Tempefts? f™vedi»e c,>'1'

' & & r
fiitulKS) cum

vtntrit inquam 'ilia pax &patria
y
]am domus crit Deo^qui in pugHJiaba-nacjilum.Nen firoce-t'c >/.ns

ad pugnandum^f d pcrmanebmm ad laudandum.Qjiid enim dieitur d< Via dmn? Ueati qui habi-

tant fa domotua
t
Dominejnftcitla. fiiu*uruM lauiabunt t\ In tafmxaciifi/ adhuc gcmmus; in d'i>no

laudabimw. Quart ? Quia gemitus t(i pe> cgrmavtium^ /audat'm jam in fatria &jithmicmi> o*

ravlium.Qui in illzmint/ant ut iuhabitentyipfifiint q*i intrant ut izhalitentur, in tUmum m-.m

intra ut in'»ahitts ; In donaim Dei ut inhabiten si E[l enim mlttit Domm • qui u>miec xfcit in-

babiiars, btatum ttfacit. Nam p tu ab iffo von habit aris
i
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though he may adventure through all thefe, for a Commodity of

worth
j
yet I think he takes it not for his reft. Should a Soufdier

reft in the midft of fight? when he is in the very thickeftofhis

enemies ? and the inftraments of death compafs ,him about ? I

think he cares not how foon the battel is over : And though he may
adventure upon war for the obtaining ofpeace, yet I hope he is

not fo mad , as to take that inftead of Peace. And arc not Chrifti-

ans fuch Travellers , fuch Mariners , fuch Souldiers ? Have we not

fears within, and troubles without? are we not in the thicktft of

continual dangers? we cannot eat, drink, deep, labor, pray, hear,
\

confer , err. but in the midft of fnares and perils ? and (hall we fie

!

down and reft here ? O Chriftian , follow thy work , look to thy
j

dangers, hold on to the end, wiu the field, and come off the ground,
'

before thou think of a fetling reft. I read indeed that Tcter on
j

the mount, when he had feen a glimpfe of Glory, faid, It's goodfor

m to be here. But fure when he was on the Sea , in the midft of

waves, he doth not then fay, It
J

s good to be here : No, then he hath

other language , Save Muster , ttv penfh. And even his dtfires to

reft on the Mount, are noted in Scripture to come fi om hence , He
knew not what he faid: It was on Earth, though with Chrift in his

transfiguration. And I dare fay the like of thee, when ever thou

talked of rtfting on Earth,Thou knowlt not what thou fay ft. I read

rhat Chrift when he was on the Crofs , comforted the converted

thief with this, This daj J/u/t thou be with m: in Paradife : But if

he had onely comforted him with telling him , That he fliould reft

there on that Crofs,would he not have taken it for a derifion ? Me-
thinks it fhould be ill refting in the midft of fickneflfes and pains,

perfecutionanddiftrelTes: One would think it fhould be no con-

tentful dwelling for Lambs among Wolves. The wicked have fome

flend'.r pretence for their fin in thiskinde; they are among their

friends , in the midft of their portion , enjoying all the HappineCs

that they are like to enjoy : But is it fo with the godly ? Surely,

the world is at btft , but a ftepmother to them ; nay, an open ene-

my. But if nothing elfe would convince us
; yet fure the remain-

ders o fin which doth fo eafily befetus, fliould quickly fatisfie a

btleever, That here is not his reft. What, a Chriftian , and Reft in

a Irate of finning? it cannot bo: Or do they hope for a perfecl:

freedome here ? that's impoflible. I fay therefore to every one

that thinketh of reft on Earth, as JMicah , chapter 2. verfe 10.

Arife.
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Arifeje, depart , this is not jour Reft , becaufe it is polluted,
\

Thirdly , The nature of all thefe things may convince you , That

they cannot be a Chriftians true reft : They are too poor to make
us rich ; and too low to raife us to happinefs ; and too empty to

fill our fouls ; and too bafe to make us bldTed ; and of too mort
.continuance, to be our eternal contents. They cannot fubiift them-

ftlves, without fupport from Heaven; how then can they give

fubfiftence to our Souls ? Sure if profperity , or whatfoever we can

here defire, be too bafe to make us gods of,then are they too bafe to

be our reft.

* Fourthly, That which is the Souls true reft, muft be fuflficicnt

to afford it perpetual fatisfa&ion : But all things below do delight

us onely with frefli variety.The content which any Creature aflford-

cth , doth wax old and abate after a ftiort enjoyment : We pine

away for them , as Amnon for hisfifter ; and when we have fatif-

fied our defire . we are weary of them, and loath them. If God
fhould rain down Angels food, after a while our Souls would loath

that dry Manna. The moft dainty fare, the moft coftly clothing

would not pleafe us , were we tyed to them 3lone. The moft fump-

tuous houfe, the forteft bed, were we confined to them , would be

but a prifon. One recreation pleafeth not long; we muft have

fupplyofnew, or our delights will languifh; nay, our delight in

our fociety and friendship , efpecially ifcarnal , is ftrongtft while

frefh. And in the Ordinances of God themfelves
, ( fofar as we

delight in them for themfelves , and not for God J if novelty fup-

port not, our delight grows dull. If we hear ftill the fame Minifter;

or if in Preaching and Praying, he ufe oft the fame exprtftions;

or lfhe Preach oft the fame Sermon ; how dull grows our devoti-

on ,S though the matter be never fo good , and at firft did never fo

highly pleafe us? If we read the moft excellent and pkafing Books,

the third or fourth reading is ufualty more heartlefs then the firft

orfecond: Nay, in our general way of Chriftianity , our firft god-

ly acquaintance , our firft Preachers, our firft Books, our firft Duties,

have too commonly our ftrongeft afl'c&ions. All Creatures are to

us , as the flowers to the Bee : There is but little of that matter

which affords them honey on any flower ; and therefore they

muft have fupply of frelh variety , and take of each a fuperficial

tafte , and fo to the next
;
yea , fome having gone through variety

of States, and tafted of the pleafures of their own Country 5 do

travel
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Pfrl.119.

travel for frtfti variety abroad ; and when they come homc,th^
ufually betake themfelves to fome folitary comer , and (itdown »

and cry with Solomon , Vanity and Vexation ! And with David, I

have fcen an end. ofall perfcftion : And can this be a place of Reft

for the Soal ?

Fifthly , Thofe that know the creature leaft , do affect it moll;

the more it's known , thelefs it fatisfieth : Thofe onely are taken

with it, who can fee no further then its outward beauty , not be-

holding its inward vanity ; Ic's like a comely Picture , if you ftand

tooneerit, it appears lets beautiful ; we are prone to over-admire

theperfonsofmen, places ofHonor , and other mens happy con-

dition, but it is onely while we do but half know them: ftay but

a while till we know them throughly , and have difcovered the

e villas well as the good , and the defects as well as the perfections,

and then do we ceafe our admiration.
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SECT. VII.

TO have creatures and means without God , who is their

end , is fo far from being our happinefc , that it's an aggra-

vation ofour mifery , even as to have food without ftrengtb , and

ftarve in the midft of plenty , and as Pharoahs Kine , to devour all,

and be lean ftill. What the better were you, ifyou had the beft Mi-
nifter on Earth , the beft Society , the pureft Church , and there-

withall the moft plentiful Eftate, but nothing of Cod? If God
fhouldfay, Take my Creatures, my Word, my Servants, my
Ordinances,but not my Self ; would you take this for a happinefs ?

Ifyou had the Word ofGod , and not the Word which is God ?

Or * the Bread of the Lord , and not the Lord , which is the true

Bread ? or could cry with the Je^s , The Temple of the Lord, and

had not the Lord of the Temple > This were a poor happinefs.

Was Capernaum the more happy , or the more miserable , for fee-

ing the mighty works which they had feen , and hearing the words

of Chrift which they did hear ? Surely , that which aggravates our

iin and mifery, cannot be our Reft.

7. * li all this be nothing, do but confult with Experience, both

other mens and your own j too many thoufands. and millions haye

made trial, but did ever cneofthefefindea fufficient Reft for his

Scul on this earth ? Delights I deny not but they have found , and

imperfect
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imperfect temporary content , bat Reft and Satisfaction they ne-

ver found : And fhall we think to finde that which never man
could finde before us > Ahabs Kingdom is nothing to him , except

hehadalfo Naboths Vineyard; and did that fatisfiehim, think

you, when he obtained it ? If we had conquered to our felve5 the

whole world, we fhoald perhaps do as Alewinder is Fabled to have

done , fit down and weep becaufe there is never another world to

Conquer. If I fliould fend you forth as Noahs Dove, to go through

the earth, to look for a Reft ing place, yon would return with a

confcfllon , that you can finde none : Go ask honor , Is there Reft

here? Why, you may as well reft on the top of the tempeftuous

Mountains, or in v/Etnaes flames , or on the Pinacle of the Temple.

Ifyou ask Riches , Is there Reft here ? Even fuch as is in a bed of

Thorns ; or were it a bed ofDown, yet muft you arife in the mor-

ning, and leave it to the next Gueft that fhall fuccecd you: Or ifyou

enquire of worldly Pleafure and eafe, can they give you any tidings

of true ReftPEven fuch as the fifli or bird hath in theNet,or in fwal-

lowing down the deceitful bait ; when the pleafure is at the fweet-

eft, death is the neareft : It is juft fuch a content and happinefs,as the

exhilarating vapors of the wine do give to a man that is drunk j it

caufeth a merry and cheerful heart , it makes him forget his wants

and miferies , and conceive himfelf the happieft man in the world,

till his fick vomitings have freed him of his difeafe , or deep have

aflfwaged and fubdued thofe vapors which deluded his fantafie, and
|

perverted his Underftanding, and then he awakes a more unhappy

man then ever he was before. Such is the Reft and Happinefs that

all worldly pleafures do afford. As the Phantafie may be de-

j
lighted in a pleafant dream , when all the fenfes are captivated by

fleep ; fo may the flefh or fenfitive appetite , when the reafonable

!
foul is captivated by fecurity; but when the mining comes, the de-

' lufion vanifheth; and where is the pleafure ana appinefs then ? Or
if you fhould go to Learning , to pureft, plcntifulkft

,
powerfulkft

Ordinances , or compafs fea and land to finde out the perfe&eft

Church , and holieft Saints , and enquire whether there your foul

may reft : You might haply receive from thefe indeeed an Olive-

branch of Hope, as they are means to your Reft , and have relation

to eternity; but in regard of any fatisfadioninthemfelves, you

would remain as rcftlefs as ever before. O how well might all thefe

anfwer many of us, with that indignation,as^<r<?/; did Rachel, Am
C C C C C I in
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I in {had" ofGod? Or as the King of Ifrael faid of the Meffengers

of the King or Ajfjrta , when he required him to reftore Naamtn
to health, Am I (.]•<}, to lfjM% ank to m*kj alive, that this wan fends

to me to recover a man ofhisLeprofie?So may the higheft perfecti-

ons on earth fay,Are wcGod,or inftead ofGod,that this man comes

to us to give a Soul Reft ? Go take a view of alleftatesofmenin

the world, and fee whether any of them have found this Reft. Go
to the Husbandman, and demand of him , behold his circular end-

lefs labors , his continual care and toyl , and wearinefs , and you

will eafily fee , that there is no Reft ; Go to the Tradefman , and

you fhail finde the like : If I fliould fend you bwer , you would

judg your labor loft : Or go to the confcionable painful Minifttr,

and there you will yet more eafily be Satisfied ; for though his

fpending, killing, endlcfs labors are exceeding fweet , yet is it not

becaufe they are his Reft , but in reference to his peoples , and his

own eternal Reft, at which he aims , and to which they may con-

duce. If you fliould afcend to Magistracy , and enquire at the

Throne
,
you would finde there's no condition fo reftlefs, and your

hearts would even pity poor Princes and Kings. Doubtlefs, neither

Court, nor Countrey , Towns , or Cities, Shops , or Fields, Trea-

ties, Libraries, Solitarinefs, Society, Studies, or Pulpits can afford

any fuch thing as this Reft. If you could enquire of the dead of

all Generations ; or if you could ask the living through all Domi-
nions , they would all tell you , here's noReft , and all Mankinde

may fay , All our days are forrow , and our labor is grief', and our

hearts take not reft, Ecclef 1.2 3.Go to Genevah, go to New-Hug-
lanci, find out the Church which you think mod happy,and we may
fay of it, as lamenting Jeremy of the Church of the Jews, Lam. 1.3.

She dwell eth among the Heathen, Jbefindeth no reft, ah her Perfe-

cutors overtake her,Ihd holieftPropher,the blefledftApoftle would

fay , as one of the moft bleffed did , 2 Cor. 7.5. Our fle(h hadno

re(l , without were fightings ^ within werefears : If neither Chrift

nor his Apoftles , to whom was given the earth and thefulnefs

thereof, had reft here, why fliould we expert it ?

Or ifother mens experiences move you not,do but take a view of

your own: Can you remember the eftite that did fully fatisfie you?

Or if yon could , willitprovealafting ftate? For my own part,

I have run through fcverall places and ftates of life , and though I

never had the neceflicies which might occafion difcontent ,
yet did

I never
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I never find a Settlement for my Soul ; and I believe we may all fay

ofour Reft, as Taul ofour Hopes, If it were in this life onely , we j
i Cor. 1 5 19.

were ofoilmen moft miferablc. Or ifyou will not credit your paft

experience , you may try in your prefent or future wants : when
Conscience is wounded , God offended , your bodies weakened

,

your friends afflicted, fee ifthefe can yield you Reft. If then either

Scripture, or Reafon , or the Experience of your ft Ives and all the

world will fatisfie us , we may fee there is no refting here. And yet

how guilty are the generality of Profcftbrs of this fin 1 How many

halts and flops do we make , before we will make the Lord our

Reft I How muft God even drive us , and fire us out of every con-

dition , left we fhould fit down and Reft there ! If he give us

Profperity, Riches, or Honor, we do in our hearts dance before

them , as the Ifraelites before their Calf , and fay , Thefe are

thy Gods , and conclude it is good being here. If he imbittcr all

thefe to us by Crolles , how do we ftrive to have the Crofs re-

moved, and the bitternefs taken away , and are reftlefs till our con-

dition be fweetened to us , that we may fit down again and reft

where we were? If the Lord , feeing our perverfnefs , fhallnow

proceed in the cure, and take the creature quite away, then how do

we labor, and care, and cry , and pray , that God would reftore it,

that if it may be , we may make it our Reft again ? And while

we are deprived of its actual enjoyment, and have not our for-

mer Idol to delight in , yet rather then come to God , we delight

our felves in our hopes ofrecovering our former ftate ; and as long

l as there is the leaft likelihod of obtaining it , we make thofe very

;
hopes our Reft : if the poor by labouring all their dayes , have

. but hopes of a fuller eftate when they are old ( though a hundred

;
to one they dye before they have obtained it , or certainly at

leaft immediately after ) yet do they labor with patience , and

reft themfelves on thefe Expectations. Or if God do take

away both prefent enjoyments , and all hopes of ever recover-

ing them , how do we fearch about , from creature to crea-

ture , to finde out fomething to fupply the room , and to

fettle upon in ftead thereof ? Yea , if we can finde no fupply,

but are fure we (hall live in poverty,m ficknefs , in difgrace, while

we are on earth
,
yet will we rather fettle in this mifery , and make

a Reft of a wretched Being, then we will leave all and come to

God. A man would think , that a multitude of poor people , who
Ccccc i b:g
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1 beg their bread , or can fcarce with their hardeft labor have fufte-

nance for their lives , fliould eafily be driven from Retting here, and
willingly look to heaven for Reft ; and the fick who have not a

dayofeafe, nor any hope of recovery left them: But O the curfed

averfnefs of thefe fouls from God ! We will rather account our

mifery our happinefs
,
yea that which we daily groin under as in-

tolerable , then we will take up our happinefs in God. If any

place in hell were tolerable , the foul would rather take up its

Reft there, then come to God. Yea when he is bringing us over

to him , and hath convinced us of the worth of his wayes and fer-

vice , the laft' deceit of ail is here ; we will rather fettle upon
thofe wayes that lead to him, and thofe ordinances which fpeak of

him, and thofe gifts which flow from him , then we will come
clean over to himfelf. Chriftian , marvel not that I fpeak fo

much of Refting in thefe : Bsware leaft it ftiould prove thy own
cafe; I fuppofe thou art fo far convinced of the vanity of Riches

and Honor, and carnal pleafure , that thou canft more eafily dif-

claim thefe (and it's well if it be.fo,/ but for thy more fpiritual

mercies in thy way ofprofeflion , thou looked on thefe with lefs

fufpition, and thinkeft they are fo neer to God, tharthou canft not

delight in them too much, efpecially feeing moft of the world

defpife them, or delight in them too little. But do not the en-

creafe of thefe mercies dull thy longings after heaven ? If all were

according to thy defire in the Church , wouldft thou not fit down
and fay, I am well; Soul, take thy Reft , and think it a judgment co

be removed to heaven ? Surely if thy delight in thefe excel not

thy delight in God, or ifthou wouldft gladly leave the moft happy

condition on earth , to be with God , then art thou a rare man , a

Chriftian indeed. I know the means or grace muft beloved and va-

lued, and the ufuai enjoyment ofGod is in the ufc of them; and he

that delighteth in any worldly thing more then in them, is not a true

Chriftian : But when we are content with duty in ftead of God,

and had rather be at a Sermon then in Heaven , and a member ofa

Church here,then of that perfcel Church, and rejoyce in ordinances

but as they are part of our earthly profperity ; this is a fad raiftake.

Maoy a one ofus were more willing to go to heaven in the former

dayes ofperfection „. when we had no hopes of feeing ths Church

reformed , and the Kingdom delivered : But now we are in hopes

to have all things almoft as we defire , the cafe is altered , and

we.
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vvc begin to look at heaven as ftrangely and fad'y , as if it would
be to our lofs to be removed to it. Is this the/ight ufe of Refor-

j

mation ? Or is this the way to have it continued or perfected ?

friould our deliverances draw our hearts from God ? O , how
much better were it, in every trouble, to fetch our chief argu-

ments of comfort ,from the place where our chiefeft Reft remains;

and when others comfort the poor with hopes of wealth , or the

fick with hopes ofhealth and life , let us comfort our felveswith

the hopes of heaven. So far rejoyce in the creature, as it comes
I

I from God , or leads to him, or brings thee fome report of his love;

j
So far let thy foul take comfort in ordinances , as God doth

j
accompany them with quickning or comfort , or gives in himferf

unto tby foul by them ; Still remembring , when thou haft even

what thou doft defire ,
yet this is not Heaven ; yet thefe are but

the firft fruits. Is it not enough that God alloweth us all the com-

forts of travellers , and accordingly to rejoyce in all his mercies,

but we mud fet up our ftaff, as if we were at home ? While we are J

prefent in the body , we are abfent from the Lord ; and while we
j

abfent from him , we are abfent from our Reft. If God were as

willing to be abfent from us, as we from him, and if he were as

loth to be our Reft , as we are loth to Reft in him , we (hould be

left to an Eternal Reftlefs feparation.In a word , as you are fenfible

of the finfulnefs ofyour earthly difcontents , fo be you alfo of your

irregular contents, and pray God to pardon them much more. And
above all the plagues and judgments ofGod on this fide hell, fee

that you watch and pray againft this \_Of fctling anjvchtre fiort

of Heaven , or rcpoftng your fouls to Reft on any thing bdoX
God.~\ Orelfe, when the bough which you tread on breaks, and

the things which you Reft upon deceive you , you will perceive
:

your labor all loft, and your fweeteft contents to be preparatives to

your wo, and your higheft hopes will make you afbamed. Try , if

you can perfwade Satan to leave tempting , and the world to ceafe

both troubling and feducing, and fin to ceafe inhabiting and acling,

ii you can bdng the Glory ofGod from above, or remove the Court

from Heaven to earth , and fecure the continuance of this through

Eternity; then fettle your felves below , and fay , Soul take thy reft

here : But till then adrait not fuch a thought.

2 Cor.

*>9.
1.*,7,

Ccccc 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

USE. VII.

^Reproving our umvillingnefs to Dye.

sect. I.

* Wc refift

and ftruggle,

and like fro-

wardfeivants,

we are haled

to our Mafters

prefence with

iadnefs and
unwillingncH.:

going out

hence as com-
pelled by nc-

cefshy,and

not in willing

obedience,

and would wc
be honoured

by him with

the heavenly

rewards, to

whom we go
againft our

wills ? Why
pray we that

the Kingdom of Heaven may come,if this earthly captivity do delight us ? Cyprian de morta
fitat.p,m. * We arc all naturally defirous to live, and though we prize life above all

earthly thingsyct wc are afhamed to profefs that we defire it for its own fake , but pretend
fome other rcafun : one for this, and another for that, &c. After all this hypoenfie, Nature
above all things would live, and makes life the main end of living. But Grace hath higher
thoughts, &c» BifhopHdtf, Solih. a i./xrg. 79.80.

God

S there a Reft remaining for the people of God ?

Why are we then fo loth to dye , and to depart

from hence that we may poffefs this Reft ? * If I

may judg of others hearts by my own , we are ex-

ceeding guilty in this point. We linger , as Lot in

Sodom, till God being merciful to us, doth pluck

us away againft our wills. How rare is it to meet with a Chriftian,

though of ftrongeft parts and longed profeflion , that can dye with

an unfeigned will'ngnefs ! Efpecially if worldly calamity conftrain

them not to be willing I Indeed , we foraetime fet a good face on

it, and pretend a willingnefs when we fee there is no remedy ; and

that our unwillingnefs is only a difgrace to us , but will not help to

prolong our lives : But if God had cnacled (uch a law for the con-

tinuance of our lives on earth, as is enacted for the continuance of

the Parliament , that we (hould not be dilTolved till our own
pleafurej and thatnomanfliould dye till he were truly willing • I

fear Heaven might be empty for the moft of us ; and ifour worldly

profperity did not fade, our lives on earth would be very long.if not

eternal. * We pretend defires of being better prepared, and ofdoing
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God fome greater fervice , and to that end we beg one year more,

and another,and another, but ftill our promifed preparation and

fervice is as far to feek as ever before, and we remain as unwilling

to dye, as we were when we begged out firft Reprivall. If God
were not more willing ofour company, then we are ofhis, how
long fliould we remain thus diftant from him ? And as we had ne-

ver oeen fan&ified ifGod had flayed till we were willing j fo, if he

fliould refer it wholly to our felves , it would at leaft be long be-

fore we fhould be glorified. I confefs that death of it felf is not de-

ferable; but the Souls Reft with God is, to which death is the com-
mon paffage. And becaufe we are apt to make light of this fin, and

to plead our common nature for to )patronize it j let me here fet

before you its aggravations , and alfo propound fome further

confiderations which may be ufeful to you and my felf againft it.

SECT. II.

ANd fitft confider , what a deal of grofs infidelity doth lurk in

the bowels of this fin. Either paganifli unbeliefof the truth

of that eternal blelTednefs , and of the truth of the Scrpture which

doth promife it to us ; or at leaft a doubting of our own intereft,

or moft ufually fomewhat of both thefe. And though Chriuuns

are ufually moft fenfible of the latter , and therefore complain

moft againft it
;

yet I am apt to fufped the former to be the main

radicall mafter fin , and of greateft force in this bufinefs. O , if

we did but verily believe , that the promife of this glory is the

word of God, and that God doth truly mean as he fpeaks , and is

fully refolved to make it good ; if we did verily believe that there

is indeed fuch bleftednefs prepared for believers , as the Scripture

mentioneth; fure we fliould be as impatient of living as we are

now fearful of dying , and fhould think every day a yeer till our laft

day fhould come : We fliould as hardly refrain from laying vio-

lent hands on our felves, or from the neglecting of the means ofour

health and life, as we do now from overmuch carefulnefs and feek-

ing of life by unlawful means. Ifthe eloquent oration ofaPhilofo-
Uo Dye, whom

eternal fire mud torment with everlafting pains
y

when he departeth hence. Let
him fear to Dye , who by his longer delay doth gain only the deferring of his

groans and torments. Cyprian, de martalitate. Sett. 10.p t
(miki) 344.

Pter

For meer
moral confi-

derations

againft the

rear of death,

read Sencc,

tp-ft 24. ad
Luc iliumj&
Cbaron ofWif-
dom./.2.r,i i.

For Spiritual

condderjtiuns

(among many
larger)Cj/u<M

de rronalita*

te f and oihers

of his) is exp-

edient,

§.2.

Let him fear

to Dyc,who
being not

b >rn again of

Water and the

Spirit,is con-

demned to the

flames ofHell:

Let him fear

to Dye, who is

not judged to

he Chiifts in

his CrofsanJ
Paiiion : Let
him fear to

Dyewhomuft
t ona this

Death pa fs to

the fecond

Death. Let

him fear to
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Part.ij.

pher concerning the fouls immortality and the life to come coul^

naake his affe&ed hearer prefently to caft himfelf head- long from
the rock, as impatient or any longer delay ; what would a ferious

Chriftians belief do , if Gods Law aguinlt (elf-murder did not re-

train? Is it poflible that we can truly brieve, that death will re-

move us from mi fery to fuch glory , and yet be loth to dye? If it

were the doubts ofour own intercft, which did fear us
; yet a true

belief of the certainty and excellency of this Reft, would make us

reftlcfs till our intereft be cleared. If a man that is defperately

fick to day, did believe he fhould arife found the next morning ; or
a man to day in dcfpicable poverty , had aflfurancc that he fhould
to morrow arife a Prince ; would they be afraid to go to bed ?

Or rather think it the longeft day of their lives , till that defired

night and morning come ? The truth is , though there is much faith

and Chriftianity in our mouths ,
yet there is much infidelity and pa-

ganifme in our hearts , which is the main caufe that we are fo

loth to dye.

SECT. III.

Nd * as the weaknefs ofour Faith , fo alfo the coldnefc of
our Love is exceedingly difcovered by our unwillingnefs

to dye. Love doth defire the neereft conjunction, the fulleft fru-

ition, and clofeft communion; Where thefe defires are abfent,

there is only a naked pretence' of Love: He that ever felt fuch a

thing as Love working in his bre(t,hach alfo felt thefe defires attend-

ing it. Ifwe love our friend , we love his company : his prefence is

comfortable ; his abfence is troublefome. When he goes from us,

we defire his return : when he comes to us , we entertain him with

welcome , and gladnefs : when he dyes , we mourn , and ufually

over- mourn : to be feparated from a faithful friend , is to us as the

renting of a member from our bodies; And would not our de-

fires after God be fuch , if we really loved him? Nay fhould it not

be much more then fuch, as he is above all friends mod lovely ? The
Lord teach us to look clofely to our hearts.and take heed offelf-de-

ceit «n this point: For certainly what ever we pretend or conceit,

if we love either Father, Mother, Husband, Wife, Child, Friend,

Wealth , or Life more then Chrift , we are yet none of his fincere

Difciples. When it comes to the tryall , the queftion will not be

Who
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Who hath preached moft , or heard moft , or talked moft ? but

who hath loved moft ? when our account is given in, Chriil \viil

not take Sermons, Prayers , Fallings , no , nor the giving of our

goods , not the burning of our bodies in ftead of love , I Cor. i &
1,^,3,4,8, 13. C7- 1<5. j 1. Ephcf.6. 24. And do we love him, and

yet care not how long we are from him ? If I be deprived of my
bofom-friend, me thinks I am as a man in a wildemefs, (olitary, and

difconfolate : And is my abfence from God , no part of my trou-

ble? and yet can I take him for mychiefeft friend > If I delight

but in fome Garden , or Walk, or Gallery, I would be much in it

:

If I love my Books, I am much with them, and almoft unweariedly

poaring on them. The food which I love, I would often feed on

;

the clothes that I love, I would often wear ; the recreations which

I love , I would often ufe them ; the bufinefs which I love,I would

be much employed in : And can I love God , and that above all

thefe ; and yet have no defires to be with him ? Is it not a far like-

lier fign of hatred then of love ; when the thoughts of our appear-

ing before God, are our moft grievous thoughts; and when we
take our felves as undone.becaufe we muft die and come unto him?

Surely, I mould fcarce take him for an unfeigned friend , who were

as well contented to be abfent from me , as we ordinarily are to be

abfent from God. Was it fuch a joy Jacob to fee the face of

fofefh in Egypt ? and fhall we fo dread the fight of Chrift in glory ?

and yet fay wc love him? I dare not conclude, that we have no

love at all, when we are fo loth to die. But I dare fay, were our

love more, we mould die more willingly. Yea, I dare fay, Did we
love God but as ftrongly as a worldling loves his wealth , or an

ambitious man his honor , or a voluptuous man his pleafure
;

yea,

as a drunkard loves his fwinifh delight , or an unclean pcrfon his

brutifh luft : We mould not then be fo exceeding loth to leave the

world , and go to God. O , if this holy flame or' love were

throughly kindled in our brefts, in Head ofour prefling fears,our

dolorous complains , and earneft prayers againft death , we fhould

joyn in Davids Wildemefs- lamentations , TfaL 42. 1, 2. zAs the

Hart panteth after the \X>ater~brookj,fo panteth my foul after thee,

O God : Af) foul thirjiethfor GoJ,for the living God; when (hall 1

come adiappcar before GW/The truth is,As our knowledg of God,

is exceeding dark, and our faith in him exceeding feeble; foisour

love to him but little, and therefore are our defires after him fo dull.

Ddddd SECT.

*5
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§.4.
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SECT. IV.

3. t"X appearswe are little weary of finning , when we are (b un-

l willing to be freed by dying. Did we take fin for the great-

eft evill , we (bould not be willing of its company fo long; did we
look on fin as our cruelleft enemy , and on a fmfnl life , as the molt

miferablelife j fure we fhould then be more willing of a change.

But O, how far are our hearts from our do&rinal profefiion , in

this point alfo ! We preach, and write, and talk againft fin, and call

it all that naught is ; and when we are called to leave it, we are

loth to depart : We brand it with the moll: odious names that

we can imagine , (and all far ftiort of exprefling its vilenefs;J but

when the approach ofdeath puts us to the trial , we chafe a con-

tinuance with thefe abominations, before the prefence and fruition

of God, * But as Nemon frnote his Souldier for railing againft

Alexander his enemy, faying, I hired thee to fight againft him, and

not to rail againft him : So may God (mite us alfo , when hefhall

hear our tongues reviling that fin , which we refift fo flothfully,

and part with fo unwillingly. Chriftians , feeing we are confeious

that our hearts deferve a fmiting for this, let us joyn together , to

chide and fmite our own hearts,before God do judg and fmite them.

O foolifh finful heart I haft thou been fo long a fink offin , a cage

of all unclean lufts , a fountain uncelTantly ftreaming forth the

bitter and deadly waters of tranfgreflion ? and art thou not yet

aweary? Wretched Soul ! haft thou been fo long wounded in all

thy faculties ? fo griCYoufly languishing in all thy performances ?

fo fruitfull a foyl for all iniquitits ? and art thou not yet more

weary ? a Haft thou not yet tranfgrefi'ed long enough ? nor long

enough provoked thy Lord .' nor long enough abufed love?

wouldft thou yet grieve the Spirit more ? and fin againft thy Savi-

ours blood ? 3nd more increafe thine own wounds ? and ftill lie

under thy grievous imperfections ? Hath thy fin proved fo profit-

able a commodity ? fo neceflary a companion ? fuch a delightfull

employment ? that thou doft fo much dread the parting day ?

Hath thy Lord deferved this at thy hands ? that thou fhouldft chufe

to continue in the Suburbs of Hell, rather then live with him in

light ? and rather ftay and drudg in fin , and abide with his and thy

own profeflfcd enemy , then come away and dwell with God ?

May
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May not God ju% grant thee thy wifhes, and fealtheealeafeof

I

thy denred diftance , and nail thy ear to thefe doors of mifery . and
exclude thee eternally from his glory? FooliOi (inner! who hath

:

wronged thee? God, or fin ? who hath wonnded thee, and
cauled thy groans ? who hath made thy life fo wofull ? and caufed
thee to fpend thy days in dolor? isitChrift, or is it thy corrupti-
on

1

? and art thou yet fo loth to think of parting ? Oiall Qod be
willing to dwell with man ? arid the Spirit to abide in thy pcevifli
heart ? and that where fin doth ftraiten his room , and a curfed in-
mate inhabit with him

, which is ever quarrelling and contriving
againfthim? and fliall man be loth to come toGW, where is no-

'

thing but perfertBlcRednefs and Glory? Is not this to judg our
\

felves unworthy ofeverlafting Life? If they in AEisn,.^ who •

put the Gofpel from them , did judg themfelves unworthy ; do not
we who flie from life and glory ?

SECT. V. §• 5.

Isquit,Plare-

rus illtfdix,

ag'otut, Finim

fie dolorum
D mine : Sor-

d nt cnim m;hi

omUA tenena :

utMam
3
utiitam

vc'.hoc n;tm c.n-

ta bora mc*
mod is infant \

Ex arimo cuf.o

j

d :

J[b!vi l
& (ffe

4. ¥T fliews that we are infenfible of the vanity of the Creature,

X and of the vexation accompanying our relidence here, when
we are fo loth to hear , or think of a removal. What ever we fay

againft the world , or how grievous foever our complaints may
feem ; we either believe not , or feel not what we fay , or elfe we
mould be anfwerably affected to it. We call the world our enemy,
and cry outoftheoppreflion of our Task-matters , and groan un-

der our fore bondage ; but either we fpeak not as we think, or elfe

we imagine fome fingular happinefs, to confift in the pofTeilion of

wordly things ; for which , all this ftiould be endured. * Is any

man loth to leave his prifon ? or to remove his dwelling from
cruel enemies? ortoicape the hands of murderous robbers ? Do EvafbeSufc'
we take the world indeed for our prifon ? our cruel, fpoyling,mur- ue defpife

derous foe ? and yet are we loth to leave it ? Dj we take this n\fh death, you

for the clog of our fpirits ? and a vail that's drawn betwixt us and may j
ud& wcll

r
lot us : Fori

my felf when 1 delighted in the doftrine of Plato, when I heard the Chriftians reproached, I

and Paw that rhe-. feared n^t death , nor any thing which was terrible to other men , I be- '

thought m> felf that it was i,vyofiible that tlefc men ihould be fevvams to vice and plea-,

fares. For what man t'lat it given to pleafiue, or is intemperate , or Tweetiy gluttethin hu-

,

mane bowclsjcan delight in Death,which depriveth him of his Delights? and v.ould not ra*
!

ther endeavor to live here ftill,and'to drfferable with the Magtftrates^that would "kill him)
much Ids wil] he give up him'eVto Death, fuft'm Martyr. Apolo* 1.

Ddddd 2 God?
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god * and a continual indwelling traitor to our fouls? and yet are

welothcolay it down? Indeed Vetcr wasfmitten by the Angel,

before he arofe and left his prifon : but it was more from his igno

A&s ii.7,8,?

Hcb. n,
Acts \6 2 j,
" Compa/a. nine

fiplactatbanc

vifam cumtll'-

Elge ft pucs

ptifituam cur

pom viram in

tabart^xruttma-

que mt/erabUi

tniatum «w-
m.aativni.m

vatanmquc
txiio^ faflid'o

vohi'ftaium.

Dktn (i Dens
ijla ptipetuart

v lit
t iUa'dili*-

teres ?

~tfzm (Ipy ft

vrtafugiaida

tft.ut (itmolc*

r(quics a? i.m

varumfin&ito
twgti ci reajth

is efl cxp ten-

da-jcuifiiturz

rcfurreclioiiis

vo/uptas per-

ptua fuccedtt?
ubl nulla cri-

minumferies
,

»ull.i ifctebra

dilitfttntm.

Ambiol.lib.

dcRefurreft.

John i<5 ao.

ranee of his intended deliverance , thai any unwillingnefs to leave

the place. I have read of ftfcpbs long imprifonment , and Daniels

cafling into the Den of Lyons; and Jeremies (ticking faft in the

Dungeon ; and Jonahs lying in the belly of the Whale ; and

David from the deep crying to God ; but I remember not that any

were loth to be delivered. I have read indeed, That they furTered

cherfully, and rejoyced in being afflicted, deilitute and tormentedj

yea, and that fome of them would not accept of deliverance:

Bat not from any love to the furTering , or any unwillingnefs to

change their condition ; but becaufe of the hard terms of their

deliverance , and from the hope they had of a better refurreftion.

ThoughPW and Sylas could fing in the flocks, and comfortably

bear their cruel fcourgings
;

yet I do not believe they were un-

willing to go forth , nor took it ill when god relieved them. Ah
foolifh wretched foull Doth every prifoner groan for freedom ?

and every Slave defire his Jubilee ? and every fick man long for

health ? and every hungry man for food ? and doft thou alone ab-

hor deliverance ? Doth the Seaman long to fee the Land ? doth

the Husbandman defire the Harveft ? and the laboring man to re-

ceive his pay ? doth the traveller long to be at home ? and the

runner long to win the prize ? and the Souldier long to win the

field? And art thou loth to fee thy labors finifhed ? and to receive

the end of thy Faith , and fufferings

.

? and to obtain the thing , for

which thou livcft ? Are all thy furrerings onely feeming ? have thy

gripes , thy griefs and groans been onely dreams ? if they were,

yet methinks we fhould not be afraid of waking : Fearful! dreams

are not delightfull. Or is it not rather the worlds delights, that

are all meer dreams and fhadows ? Is not all its glory as thelighc

of a Glow-worm , a vvandring fire
,
yielding bnt fmall directing

light, and as little comforting heat in ail our doubtful, and forrovv-

ful darknefs ? or hath the world in thefe its latter days , laid afide

its ancient enmity ? Is it become of late morekinde? hathitle/c

its thorny renting nature ? who hath wrought this great change'

and who hath made this reconciliation ? Surely, not the great Re-
conciler ; He hath told us, in the world we fhall have trouble, and

in him onely we fhall have peace. We may reconcile our felves

to
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to the wo rid (at our peril J but it will never reconcile it felf to us.

O fooltfh unworthy foul 1 who hadft rather dwell in this land of

"

darknefs , and rather wander in this barren wildernefs , then be at

reft with Jefus Chrift 1 who hadft rather ftay among the Wolves,

and daily furTer the Scorpions ftings, then to praife the Lord with

the Hofts of Heaven ! If thou didft well know what Heaven is,

and what Earth is, it would not be fo.

SECT. VI. §. 6.

5.
r~r^ His unwillingnefs to dye , doth actually impeach us of high

I Treafon againft the Lord : Is it not a cnufing or Earth be-

fore him? and taking thefe prefent things for ourhappinefs? and;

confequently making them our very God ? If we did indeed make

God our God, that is, our End, our Reft , cur Portion , our Trea-

fure; how is it poflible but we (hould delire to en/oy him f It be-

hoves us the rather to be fearful of this , it being utterly incon- I

fiftent with favkig Grace to value any thing before God , or to

make the Creature our higheft End : Many other fins foul and great
j

may pofsibly yet confift with fincerity,but fo, I am certain; cannot
j

that. But concerning this I have fpoke before.

SECT, VII. S'7-

6. A Nd all thefe defects being thus difcovered , what a deal of ,

Tni' fi **'

ridilTcmblingdoth it moreover (hew ? We cake on uv tG[l?™J*%**
believe undoubtedly, the exceeding eternal weight of Glory: We bpcfaQUaWt
call God our chiefeft Good, and (ay , we Hove Him above all , and idita pma

t

for all this we fty from Him, as if it were from Hell it felf ; would f'ypinqui ttm

you have any man believe you , when you call the Lord your onely
j "f™*'

™' es

Hope , and (peak of Chrift as All in Ail , and talk of the Joy that is '

prtfeqmntur
in Prefence, and yet would endure the hardeft life , rather then dye obeamaU ?*o»

and come unto him ? What felf-contradiclion is this, to talk fo MetfeefiiKi
' quod v'ttam in-

tfcffu* fit pcrpcti ) bumxnas omncs calam'taits rcccnfcntes, Homincm autm fatj ftmtlttm
,
per

Ixfum atqut Ixtltiam temz'demmdant , referenta qmtmsfii liberatm , in onvi fit fxuaate.
Herodotus /tf.f.f-tf. (ft/if, Sylb.urg.) 184, Ic feems thefe believed the fouls immortality,
and future hippincfs. How prcpollerous is ic , and how perverfe , that when we pray that
Gods will be done

,
yet when he callcth us out of this world , we will not readily obey

the command ot hi^ Will? Cjpria;i tde mortality Scft.i 2, pag. 345.

Ddddd3 hardly
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har dly of the world and flefh, to groan and complain of fin and fur-

rcring, and yet rear no day rrure then thst which we expect fhould

bring our final freedom? what ftnmeLfs grofs ditlembling is

this , to fpend fo many hours , and dayes , in hearing Sermons,

reading Bx>ks , conferring with others , and all to learn the way
to a place which we arc lo:h to come to? To take on as all our

life-time, to walk towards Heaven, to run, to ftrive, to fight for

Heaven, which we are loth to come to? What apparent palpable

hypocrifie is this , to lie upon our knees in publick and private , and

fpend one hour a'ter another in prayer , for that which we would
not have ? If one fhould over-hear thee in thy daily devotions,

crying out , Lord deliver me from this body ofdeath , from this

(in, this ficknefs , this poverty, thefe cares andfeares, how long

Lord (hill I fufter thefe ? and withall mould hear thee praying

againft death ; can he believe thy tongue agrees with thy heart ?

except thou have fo far loft thy reafon , as to expect all this here;

or except the Papifts Do&rine were true , that we are able to ful-

fil the Law of God ; or our late Perfe&ionifts are truly enlightned,

who think they can live and not fin : but if thou know thefe to be

undoubtedly falfe, how canft thou deny thy grofs diflfembling ?

./

§.S.

How oft hath

it been revea-

Icc to mc,that

I rhould daily

preach and
publiquely

conteft, that

our Brethren

are nor to be

lamented,

who are cell

SECT. VIII.

7. f> Onfider ,
* how do we wrong the Lord and his Promifes?

V^anddifgrace his wayes in the eyes of the world ? As ifwe

would actually perfwade them to queftion , whether God be true

of his Word or no ? whether there be any fuch glory as Scripture

mentions ? when they fee thofe who have profeffed to live by

Faith , and have boafted of their hopes in another world , and pet-

fwaded others to let go all for thefe hopes , and fpoken difgrace-

fully of all things below , Ifl comparifon of thefe unexpreflible

vered frotnthis world by the Call of God? when we know that they are not loft,but fent be-

fore J Departing they lead us the way,as Travellers and Saylcrs ufc to do : thac They may

be De'ired, b t not bewayled ! and chat we fhould no; put on black cloaths for them here,

when they have put on w'lite rayment thcrc'that we fhould give theHeathen occafion jultly.

to reprehend us,that we lament thofe as Dead and Lft,whom we affirm to be with God:and

that we condemn that faith by the ttftim .my 61 our hearts,\vh!ch we profefs by theteftmiony

of our Speech. We are prevaricators cf cur faith and hope : anJ makc^that which we teach

fcem to cbeai counterfeit, feigned and ditlembh-d. It will do us no geed to prefer Virtue in

words, and dciiroy verity by our D^eds, Cyfnan.de Mortalita'.s, Sett, 14. pag. {mihi) J45<

things
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things above ; I fay , when they fee thefe very men fo loth to leave

their hold of prefent things , and to go to that glory which they

talked and boafted of; how doth it make the weak to ftagger ? and

confirm the world in their unbelief and fenfuality ? and make them

conclude , fure if thefe Profeflfors did expect fo much glory, and

make fo light of the world as they feem , they would not them-

felves be foloth ofa change. O how are we ever able to repair

the wrong which we do to God and poor fouls by this fcandal?

And what an honor to God ? what a (lengthening to Believers ?

what a convidion to Unbelievers would it be, if Chriftians in this

did anfwer their profefiions, and cheerfully welcom the news

of Reft ?

3.

I

SECT. IX.

JT evidently difcoters that we have been carelefs loyterers,

that we have fpentmuch time to little purpose , and that we
have negleded and loft a great many of warnings. Have we not

had all our life-time to prepare co dye ? So many years to make

ready for one hour ? and are we fo unready and unwilling yet ?

What have we done ? why have we lived ? that the bufinefs of

our lives is fo much undone? Had we any greater matters to mind ?

Have we not foolifhly wronged our fouls in this ? would we have

wifhed more frequent warnings ? How oft hath death entred the

habitations of our neighbours ? how oft hath it knockt at our own
doors I we have firft heard that fuch s one is dead^ and th?n

fitch a one , and Jush a one , till our townshave changed moft of

theit Inhabitants ; And was not all this a fufficicnt warning , to

tell us that we were alfo Mortals , and our own turn would fhortly

come ? Nay , we have feen death raging in Towns and Fields , fo

many hundred a day dead of the Pefhlence , fo many thoufands

Main of the S word : and did we not know it would reach tons

atlaft ? How many diftemptrs have vexed our bodies ? frequent

Languifhings , confuming Weaknetfes, wafting Feavcrs, here pain,

and there trouble, that wc have been forced to receive the fentence

of death , and what were all thefe but fo many Mcflengers , fent

from God to tell us we muftiWtiy dye , as ifwe had heard a live-

ly voyce, bidding us, Delay no more
, but make you ready ; And

are we unready and unwilling after all this ? O carelefs dead- heart-

ed

ultima vcy
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ed Sinners ! unworthy neglc&ers ofGods Warnings 1 faichlefs be-

trayers of onr own fouls.

All thefe hainaus aggravations do lye upon thisfinofunwilling-

n;fs to dye, which I have laid down to make it hatefull to my own
foul ( which is too much guilty ofit) as well as yours : And for a

further help to our prevailing againflit, I fhall adjoyn thefe fol-

lowing Confiderations.

§. 10.

When wc
D)C,we pafs

over by Deaih

Co Immortali-

ty; And it is

impoflible

f'-i;; t ,vc fhould

cmne to Eter-

nal Life if wc
go not 'hence.

This is no
Ending ,but a

Patting on;

and a reach-

ing to Eterni-

ty by the d if*

patch of our

temporal jonr-

ny.Whowould
not haftento
a better ftate ?

who wonld
not wifh to be
changed and
reformed to

the image of

Chriftj and to

come quickly

to the D ;gnity

of theHeaven-
ly Grace > Cy*
prian de morta-
lit. Seft,i5.

f- Itf. a Melcb. Adamjn vita Milii, b RcgnumDci , ceph ejlt in proximo'-

Prxamim vltx & gaudium falalis xternx, & pvpetua Ixiitia, & pejpjfio Varadifl nuperamf-

fi% m*ndo tranfeitnte'jjm viniunt : jam tcnenis cxleji'u, & magna pxrvis & saducis xttr.ia

fitccedwt. Quisbincavxictatis & folicitufyu locus e[l> ghiis inUt bxc trep:dus-&mxfiits
'

efi,

SECT. X.

I i./^Onfider, [pot to dye] were [never to be happy."] To
V-/efc3pe death , were to mifs of bleflTednefs : Except God

j
fhould tranflate us as Henoch and Ettas, which he never did before

or fince. If our hope in Chrift were in this life onely, we were then

of all men raoft miserable : The Epicure hath more pleafure to his

Flefh then the Chriftian, the Drunkard, the Whoremafter , and the

jovial Lads , do fwagger it out with gallantry and mirth, when a

poor Saint is mourning in a corner : yea, the very beafts of the field

do eat and drink,andskip,and play,and care for nothing,"when many
a Chriftian dwels with forrows : So that if you would not dye, and

go to heaven , what would you have more then an Epicure , or a

bead l What doth it availe us to fight with beafts , as men , if it

were not for our hopes of a life to come ? Why do we pray , and

faft, and mourn?why do we fuffer the contempt of the world? why
are we the fcorn and hatred of all? if it were not for our hopes after

we are dead? why are we Chriftians; and not Pagans and Infidels, if

we do not defire a life to come? why, Chriftian , wouldft thou lofe

thy faith ? and lofe thy labor, in all thy duties, and all thy fufFerings.'

wouldft thou lofe thy hope? and lofe all the end of thy life/ and lofe

all the blood of Chrift f and be contented with the portion of a

worldling bv a brute ? If thou fay No, to this, how canft thou then

be loth to dye? As good old * MUiw faid when he lay a dying,and

was asked whether he were willing to dye or no; Mitts eft nolle

mart, qainolit ire ad Chrislum.A faying of Cyprians which he oft

repeated, Let him be loth to dje
t
who is loth to be with Chrift b.
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efi t nifi sui fpes& fiics dccfl ? E,jua e(i tnim martim timre qui ad cbritium ho/;.' ire, Ei«j 4
ad Chriflum futile ve, qui fc «uk credat cum Cbnflo incipne rcg\arc : Jitfim mm fide vivet Cy-
prian, de mortalit. Scd. x. peg, 341.

SECT. XL

2. /^Onfider , Is God willing by death to Glorifie us ? and are

Vvwe unwilling to dye chat we may be glorified? would
God freely give us heaven ? and are we unwilling to receive it ?

As the Prince who would have taken the lame beggar into his

Coach, and he refufed, faid to him, Optinie mererU e^ni in luto h<e~

redt. Thou well deferveft to ftick in the dirt. So may God to the

refufers of Reft ; You well deferve to live in trouble. Me thinks

if a Prince were willing to make you his heir
, you (hould fcarce

be unwilling to accept it. Sure the refuting of fuch a kindnefs, muft

needs difcover ingratitude and unworthinefs. As God hath refol-

ved againft them , who make excufes when they (hould come to

Chrift, Verily none ofthefe that were bidden /hall tafte ofmy [up-

per : So is it juft with him to refolve againft us,who frame excufes

when we (hould come to Glory. * Ignatius when he was con-

demned to be torn with wild beafts,was fo afraid, leaft by the pray-

ers and means of his friends, he (hould lofe the opportunity and be-

nefit ofMartyrdom, that he often intreats them to let him alone and

not hinder his happines : and tels them he was afraid of their love,

leaft it would hurt him, and their carnal friend(hip would keep him

from death.

SECT. XIL

3. T^He Lord Jefus was willing to come from heaven to earth

A for us j and (hall we be unwilling to remove from earth to

heaven for our felves and him ? Sure if we had been once poftef-

fed of Heaven, and God (hould have fent us to earth again , as he

did his Son for our fakes, we (hould then have been loth to remove

indeed : It was another kinde ofchange then ours is , which Chrift

did freely fubmit unto ; to cloath himfelf with the garments of

flelh , and to take upon him the form of a fervant , to come from

the bofome of the Fathers Love , to bear his wrath which we
E c e e e (hould

§. 11.
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fliould have borne. Shall he come down to our hell? from the

height of glory to the depth of mifery ? to bring us up to his E-

ternal Relt ? and (hall we be after this unwilling ? Sure Chrift had

morecaafe to be unwilling; he might have (aid, What is it to me if

thefe finners fufTer ? If they value their ficfh above their fpirits,

and their lufts above my Fathers Love , if they needs will fell their

fouls for nought ^ who is it fit fhould be the lofe'r ? and who
friould bear the blame and curfc ? Should I whom they have

wronged ? muft they wilfully tranfgrefs my Law ? and I undergo

their deferved pain ? Is it not enough that I bear the trefpafs

from them , but I muft alio bear my Fathers wrath ? and fatisfie

the Juftice which they have wroiged? Muft I come down from
Heaven toEirth, and cloth my felf with humane flefti ? be fpit up-

on and fcorned by man ? and aft, and weep, and fweat.and fuffer ?

and bleed and dye a curfed death ? and all this for wretched

worms, who would rather hazard all they had , and venture their

fouls and Gods favor , then they would forbear but one forbidden

morfel ? Do they caft away themfelves fo llightly ? and muft I re-

deem them again fo dearly ? Thus we fee that Chrift had much to

have pleaded againft his coming down for man ; and yet he plead-

ed none of this : He had reafon enough to have made him unwill-

ing ; and yet did he voluntarily condescend. Bur we have no

reafon againft our coming to him: except we will real on againft

our hopes, and plead for a perpetuity ofour own calamities. Chrift

came down to retch us up : and would we have him lofe his blood

and labor, and go away again without us? Hath he bought our

Reft at fo dear a rate ? Is our inheritance purchaled wic.h che blood

of God ? And are we after all this loth to enter? Ah Sirs, it WSs
Chrift and not we, that had caufc to be loth. The Lord forgive and

and heal this foolifh ingratitude.

SECT. XIII.

4. Z^1 Onfider ; do we not combine with our moft cruel , mortal

V^ foes ? and jump with them in their moft malitioas de-

fign , while we are loth to dye and go to heaven ? where is the

height of their malice? and what's the fcope of all temptations f

and what's the divels daily bufinefs ? Is it not to keep our fouls

from God ? And fhall we be well content with this, and joyn with

Satan
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Satan in our defires? whac chough it be not thofe eternal torments?

yet it's the one half of Hell, which we wifti to our felves, while we
defirc to be abfent from Heaven and God. If thou fhouldeft take

counfclof all thine enemies , If thou fhouldtir beat thy brains both

night and day , in ftudying to do thy (elf a mifchief , what greater

then is , could it poflibly be , To continue here on earth from

God ? Excepting only hell it felf. O whac fport is this to Sathan ?

that his defires and thine (hould lb concur ? That when he fees he

cannot get thee to Hell, he can fo long keep thee out of Heaven,and

make thee the earneft petitioner for it thy felf? O gracihe not the

Divtl fo much to thy own difpleafure.

SECT. XIV.

5. "P*\0 not our daily fears of death , make our lives a continual

JL^torment? The fears of death fas Erafmw faith; being

a forer evil then death it felf. And thus, as
cPanl did dye daily in

regard of preparation, and in regard of the necefiary fufferings of

his life : fo do we in regard of the torments , and the ufelefs furfer-

ings which we make our felves. Thofe lives which might be full of

Joyes , in the daily, contemplation of the life to come , and the

fweet delightful thoughts of blifs , how do we fill them up with

terrors, through all thefe caufclefs thoughts and fears ? Thus do

we confume our own comforts , and prey upon our trueft plea-

fures. When we might lie down , and rife up , and walk abroad

with our hearts full of the J oyes of Go^ , we continually fill them

with perplexing fears# For he that fears dying , muff be alwaycs

fearing , becaufe he hath alwayes caufe to exped: it. And how can

that mans life be comfortable, who lives in continual fear of lofing

his comforts ?

SECT. XV.
!

6. \K Oreover, all thefe are felf created fufferings : As if it were

J\\ not enough to be the defervers , but we .mull: alfo be the

executioners ofour own calamities 1 As if God had not inflicted

enough upon us, but we muft inflicl more upon qur felves I Is not

death bitter enough to the (k(h of it ftlf , but we muft double and

treble and multiply its bitternefs ? Do we complain fo much of the

E e e e e 2 . burden
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Rom. ^,5 ,4.

Rom 8 17.

§. 16*.

Mat. 6. 16.

Mar.*. 17.

§. 17.

If Morrality

do r.oniurc,

yet this good
it will do to

Chriftiam

and the fer-

vanis of God,
that we be

willing to de-

fire Martyr.

burden of our troubles, and yet daily add unto the weight ? Sure the

ftate of poor mortals is diffidently Calamitous ; they need not make
it fo much worfe.The fufferings laid upon us by God , do all lead to

happy ifcies : the progrefs is , from fuffering to patience , from
thence to experience, and fo to Hope, and at laft to Glory. But the

fufferings which we do make our felves, have ufually iffues anfwer-

able to their caufes : The morion is Circular and endlefs , from fin

to fuffering, from fuflfering to fin, and fo to fuffering again , and fo

in infinitum. And not onely fo , but they multiply in their courfe

:

every fin is greater then the former, and fo eveiy fuffering alfo grea-

ter. This is the natural progrefs of them, which if mercy do inter-

cept, no thanks to us. So that except we think that God hath made
us to be our own tormentors , we have fmall reafon to nourifh our
fears of death.

SECT. XVI.

7, f*\ Onfider further j they are all but ufelefs unprofitable fears.

V> As all our care cannot make one hair white or black , nor

add one cubit to our ftature, fo can neither our fear prevent our

fufferings , nor delay our dying time an hour : Willing or unwill-

ing we mud away. Many a mans fears have haftened his end , but

no mans ever did avert it. Its true , a cautelous fear or care con-

cerning the danger after death , hath profited many ; and is very

ufeful to the preventing or that danger : But for a member of

drift , and an heir of heaven , to be atraid or entering his own in-

heritance; this is a finful ufelefs fear.

t E C T. XVII.

8. O Ut though it be ufelefs in refpeft ofgood, yet to Sathanis

fj it very ferviceable. Our fears of dying enfnare our fouls

and add ftrength to many temptations. Nay when we are called

to dye for Chnft , and put to it in a day of tryal, it may draw us to

deny the known truth , and forfake the Lord God himfelf. Ycu

look upon it now as a fmall fin , a common frailty of humane na-

ture : But if you look to the dangerous confequents of it,me thinks

it fhould move you to other thoughts. What made Peter deny his

Lord ? what makes Apoftates in fuffering times forfake the truth 1

and— .^—~»_«-~-.^——~—
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and the green blade of unrooted faith, to wither before the heat

of perfection t Fear of imprifonment and poverty may do much,

but fear ofdeath will do much more. When you fee the Gibbet,

or hear the fentence , if this fear of dying prevail in you
,
you'l

ftrait begin to fay as Petery
I know not the man. When you fee the

fagots fet,and fire ready,you*l fay as that Apoftate to the Martyr,O
the fire is hot , and nature's frail , forgetting that the fire of hell is

hotter. Sirs, as light as you make of it, you know not of what
force thefe fears are to feparate your fouls from Jefus Chrift.

Have we not lately had frequent ciperience of it ? How many
thoutand have fled in fight , and turned their back on a good caufe,

where they knew the honour of God was concerned , and their

countreys welfare was the prize for which they fought , and

the hopes of the it pollerity did lye at theftake, and all through un-

worthy fear of dying / Have we not known thofe , who lying un-

der a wounded confcience , and living in the practice of fome

known fin , durft fcarce look the enemy in the face , becaufe they

durft not look death in the face? but have trembled and drawn
back, and cryed , alas I dare not dye ; If I were in the cafe of fuch

or fuch, I durft dye. He that dare not dye, dare fcarce fight valiant-

ly. Therefore we have feen in our late wars , that there is none

more valiant then thefe two forts, i. Thofe who have conquered

thefear of death by the power of Faith, a. And thofe who have

extinguifltt it by dcfperate prophanenefs , and caft it away through

ftupid fecurity. So much fear as we have of death , ufually fo

much cowardize in the caufe of God: However it's an evident

temptation and (bare. Befide the mufti tuJe of unbelieving contr i-

vances, and difcontents at the wife difpofals of God, and hard

thooghts of moft of his providences, which this fin doth makeus

guilty of : Befides alfo it lofeth us much precious time , and that

tor the moft part neer our end. When time ftiould be moft preci-

ous of all to us ; and when it iliould be imployed to better pur-

pofe , then do we vainly and finfully wafte it , in thcfruitlefs iflues

ofthefe diftrading fears : So that you fee how dangerous a fnare

thefe fears art, and how frutful a parent of many evils.

dun, when wc
learn not to

fear Death.
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SECT. X VIII.

9. /~> Onfider , what a competent time the moft of us have had 1

VvSome thirty , fome forty , fome fifty or lixtyyeers. How*
many come to the grave younger , for one that lives to the: fhorteit

of thefe ? Chrift himfelf , as is generally thought, lived but * thirty

three yecrs on earth. If it were to come , as it is paft
, you would

chink thirty yeas a long tims. Did you not long ago in your

threarning (icknefs, thhk with your felves , O, if I might enjoy but

one feven yecrs more , or ten yecrs more 1 And now you have en-

joyed perhaps more then you then begged ; and are you neverthe-

less unwilling yet? Except you would not dye at all , butdefirean

immortality here on Earth; which is. a fin inconfiftent with the

truth of Grace If your forrow be meerly this , That you are

mortal; you might as well have lamented it all your lives : For
fure you could never be ignorant of this. Why fhould not a man
that would dye at all, be as well willing at thirty or forty , if God
fee it meet , as at feventy or eighty ? nay , ufually when the longeft

day is come, men are as loth to depart as ever. He that lofeth fo

manyyeers, hath more caufe to bewail his own neglecT, then to

complain of the fhortnefs of his time ; and were better lament

the wickednefs of his life , then the brevity. Length of time doth

not conquer corruption j it never withers, nor decayes through

age. Except we receive an addition of Grace
4

as well as Time , we
naturally grow the older the worfe. L-t us then be contented with

our allotted proportion. And as we are convinced,that we Qiould

not murmure, againlt our affigned degree of wealth, of health, of

honor, and other things here ; lb let us not be difcontented with

&u'd.dc rerum

naturaquot-

mitr? ilia ft be

nignfgeffic ,

Vita, (ifcias

(III , /unga

eft. Senec.

deb cvil.vit.

cap. 1.

Non ex lguum
ICnpurii habc-

mm
,
fed mul-

s7*'Z»
* ''I our allowed proportion of time. O, my Soul, depart in peace I

vita j & in nrxi-v anm rc/i.r?: (.o:fummtt
:

or.cm large data e(l
t fi tota bc»c colloetHY. Sei

uh\ per luxu n & mgUgentiam tfffltft , nbi niilli rti \bonx in pcnditur , ultima demum ncctflita-

te logente qucmi he nonintdlexitnui
, tranfifj't ftntimu . Aro» acccpimus brevem vitam, fed fe-

ci/nus '• nee iniprs ejus
3 fed pTod'gi furrm. Seneca dc brevit, cap 1.

The cled man , hath a care in the Body , of the worldly things of the place where he
Po/wrncth , as a Traveller in the Inncs and hemfes in his way. But without any trouble,

I he leaveth the habitation
, pofleffion , and ufc : with a ready and checiful minde fol-

I lowing Irin that leaduh him cut of this life, upon nooccafion turning back -

, he is

/thankful for his enKtfaUSiaent here 5 but he blc0cth God for his departure , embracing
1 the Celcflul manfion, Wetncns Ahxa;;d4 (l,-(/m.n. i'-b 4 pope fin.

Haft
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Haft thou not here enjoyed a competent fhate ? As thou wouldft

not defirean unlimited ftate , in weakh and honor , fo defire it net

in point of time. Is it fit, that God or thou flhould be the fharer ?

If thou wert fenfible how little thou deferveft an lour of that pa-

tience which thou haft enjoyed , thou wouldft think thou haft had a

large part. Wouldft thon have thy age called back again? canft

the u eat thy bread , and have it too ? Is it not Divine Wifdom
that fets the bounds ? God will not let one have all the work , nor

all the differing , nor all the honour of the work : He will honor

himfelfby vaneryjDf inftruments; by various perfons , and feveral

ages, andnotbyonepcifon or age: Seeing thon haft acted thine

own part, and finifhed thine appointed course , come down con-

tentedly , that others may fucccd ; who muft have their turns«s

well as thou. As of all other oucward things, fo alfo of thy time

and life , thou mayeft as well have too much , as too little : Onely

of God, and eternal life, thou canft never enjoy too much , nor too

long. Great receivings , will have great accounts : where the

leafe is longer , the fine and rent muft be the greater. Much time

hath much duty. Is it not as eafie to anfwer for the receivings

and the duties, of thirty yeers , as of an hundred ? Beg therefore

for Grace to improve it better j but be content with thy Lhare

of time.

SECT. XIX.

10. /^Onfider , thou haft had a competency of the comforts of

V^/life, and not ofnaked time alone. God might have made

thy life a mife-ry ; till thou hadtl been K weary of pofTeffing it , as

thou art now afraid of lofing it. li he had denyed thee the

benefits and ends o! living, thy life would have been but a (lender

comfort. They in Hell have life as well as we , and longer far then

they defire: God might have differed thee to have confumed thy

days in ignorance, or to have ipent thy life to the laft hour , before

he brought thee home to himfelf, and given thee the faving Know-
ledg of Chrift ; and then thy life had been fhort , though thy time

long. But he hath opened thine eyes in the morning ot thy days,

and acquainted thee betimes with the trade of thy life ; I know
the beft are but negligent loyteiers , and fptnd not their time ac-^ cording

i p.
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cording to its worth j
* but yet he that hath in hundred yeers time,

andlofethit all, lives not fo long as he that hath but twenty , and

beftows it well. It's too foon to go to Hell at an hundred yeers

old , and not too foon to go to Heaven at twenty, f The means

are to be valued in reference to their end: That's the beft means,

which fpeedilicft and fureft ©btaineth the end. He that hath en-

joyed moft of the ends oflite, hath had the beft life, and not he

that hath lived longeft. You that are acquainted with the life of

Grace • what if you live but twenty or thirty yeers t would you

change it for a thoufand yeers of wickednefs? God might Gavelet

you have lived like the ungodly world , and then you would have

had caufe to be afraid of dying. We have lived in 3 place and time

•flight ; in Europe, not in Aft*, Africa or America, in England,

not in Spain or Italy ; in the Age when Knowledge doth moft

abound , and not in our forefathers days of darknefs ; we have

lived among Bibles, Sermons, Books , and Chriftians. As one Acre

of fruitful foyl, is better then many of barren Commons; as the

polTeflion of a Kingdom for one yeer , is better then a leafe ofa

Cottage for twenty; fo twenty or thirty yeers living in fucha

place , or age, as we, is better then Metbujelahs age in the cafe of

moft of the world befides. And (hall we not then be contented

wi h our portion ? If we who are Minifters of the Gofpel,

have feen abundant fruit of our labors; if God hath beffed our

labors in feven yeers, more then fome others in twenty or thirty ; if

God have made us the happy, ( though unworthy) means, of

converting and faving more foules at a Sermon, then fome better

men in all their lives; what caufe have we to complain of the

fhortnefs of our time in >the work of God ? would unprofitable,

unfuccefsful preaching have been comfortable ? will it do us good

to labor to little purpofe, fo we may but labor long ? If our defircs

of living , are for the fervicc of the Church , as our deceitful hearts

arc ftill pretending , then fure if God honor us to do the more

lervice , though in the letter time , we have our defire. God will

fun med.a
parte , ant ciua prtitum locum ftetcru. Vita not cjl in.prificta

, fi bonefta efi. ub'ic/tnque

d'fiics
, f? bene difims , totacfi, Senec. Epijl. 77. pag. 688. Ntmo tarn impcritus c(l , ut

mfciat fibi qaaudoque miriendum : tamen cum propc acejferit , te>giverfa! ur 3
trcmit

y
pit* at.

Nvnne tibi vidcbitut jtuliiJfiv.Ki omnium qui fieveiit quod ante anms mittt non vixe*&t ? RLyut

(lulla (fi q a flet, qio i pofl annas mile nen vivet. tine paria funt , non eris; nee fnijU. Senec.

EO'ii, 77.pag.tZ9.

have
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have each to have his (hare; when we have had ours, let us reft

contented. Perfwade then thy backward foul to its duty, and

argue down thefe dreadful thoughts: Unworthy wretch I Hath

t«hy Father allowed thee fo large a part , and caufed thy lot to fill

fowell? and given thee thine abode in pleafant places ? and fill-

ed up all thy life with mercies ? and doft thou now think thy (hare

tooi'mall? is not that which thy life doth want in length, made

up in bredth , and weight , and fweetnefs ? Lay all together , and

look about thee , and tell me; how many of thy neighbours have

more f^how many in all the Town or Country , have had a better

(hare then thou f why mighteft not thou have been one of the

thonfands , whofe carkafles thou haft feen fcattercd as Dung on

the Earth.' or why mighteft not thou have teen one that's uftlefs

in the Church ? and an unprofitable burden to the place thou liveft

in? What a multitude of hours of confolation ? of dtlightfull

Sabbaths ? of pleafant ftudies ? of precious companions? of won-
derous deliverances? of excellent opportunities t of fruitful la-

bors? of joyfull tydings.? of fweet experiences? of aftonifhing

providences hath thy life partaked of I fo that many a hundred

who have each of them lived an hundred years , have not altoge-

ther enjoyed fo much. And yet art thou not fatisfied with thy lot?

Hath thy life been fo fweet , that thou art loth to leave it ? is that

the thanks thou returneft to him, who fweetned it to draw thee to

his own fweetnefs ? Indeed , if this had been all thy portion , I

could not blame thee to be discontented : And yet let me tell thee

too , That of all thefe poor fouls , who have no other portion,

but receive all their good things in this life , there is few or none

even of them , who ever had fo full a fhare as thy felf. And haft

thou not then had a fair proportion , for one that mud fhortly have

Heaven befides ? O foolifh Soul 1 would thou wert as covetous

after eternity , as thou art for a fading periftiing life 1 and after the

blefled prefence ofGod, as thou art for continuance with Earth

and Sin ! Then thou wouldft rather looi^ through the windows
t
and

cry through the lattifes , why ts his chariot fo long a. coming? Why

tarry the Wheels of his chariots ? How long Lord ! How
long I

Fffff SECT.
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SECT. XX.

11. /^Onfider , what if God fliould grant thy defire , ind let

V^-zchee live yet many yeers , but withall fliould [trip thee of

the comforts of life , and deny thee the mercies which 'thou haft

hitherto enjoyed ? Would this be a blefling worth the begging

for ? Might not God in judgment give thee life , as he gave the

murmuring Ifraelites Quails ? or as he oft times gives men riches

and honor, when he fees them over-earneft for it ? Might he not

juftly fay to thee , Seeing thou hadft rather linger on earth , then

come away and enjoy my prefence ; feeing thou art fo greedy of

life , take it , and a curfe with it ; never let fruit grow on it more,

northeSunofcomfortfliineuponit , nor the dew of my blefling

ever water it : Let thy table be a fnare, let thy friends be thy

forrow ; let thy riches be corrupted , and the ruft of thy (ilver eat

thy flefti. Go hear Sermons as long as thou wilt , but let never

Sermon do thee good more ; let all thou heareft make againft thee,

and increafe the fmart of thy wounded fpirit : If thou love

Preaching better then Heaven
, go and preach till thou be aweary,

bur. never profit foul more. Sirs , what ifGod fliould thus chaftife

our inordinate defires of living , were it not juft ? and what good
would our lives then do us ? Secftthou not fome that fpend their

days on their cowch in groaning? and fome in begging by the

high-way fides ? and others in feeking bread from door to door ?

and moft of the world in labouring for food and rayment , and

living onely that they may live , and lofing the ends and benefits

of life ? Why , what good would fuch a life do thee , were it

never fo long ? When thy foul ftiall ferve thee onely in ftead of
Salt, to keep thy body from flunking ? God might give

k
thee life,

till thou art weary of living j and as glad to be rid of it , as Judas

or Achitofhel-\ and make thee like many miferablc Creatures in

the world , who can hardly forbear laying violent hands on them-
felves. Be not therefore fo importunate for life j which may prove
a judgment , in ftead of a blefling.

SECT.

" *—uib»u
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SECT. XXI. I

§. 21

l2./^>0nfider, how many of the precious Saints of God, of

V^/all ages and places, have gone before thee. Thou art not
to enter an untrodden path , nor appointed firft to break the Ice.

Except onely Henoch and Ellas , which or the Saints have fcaped

death? And art thou better then they ? There are many millions

of Saints dead , more then do now remain on Earth. What a

number of chine own boforne friends, and intimate acquaintance,

and companions in duty, are now there ? and why fhouldft thou be
fo loth to follow f 3 Nay , hath no Jelus Chrift himftlf gone this

way ? hath he not fanelified the grave to us ? and perfumed the

duft with his own body ? And art thou loth to follow him too?

O rather let US fay as Thomas , Let us alfo go , and die With hint;

or rather , let us fuffer with him , that we may be glorified toge-

ther with him b
.

Many fuch like Confederations might be added , as that Chrift

hath taken out the fting : How light the Saints have made of ir;

how cheerfully the very Pagans have entertained it , c &c. But

becaufe all that's hitherto fpoken , is alfo conducible to the fame

purpofe, Ipafsthemby. If what hath been faid , will not per-

fwade , Scripture and Reafon have little force.

I have faid the more on this fubjecl: , finding it fo needful to my
felfand others ; finding that among fo many Chriftians, who could

I

do and furTcr much for Chrift , there's yet fo few that can willingly

dk ; and of many who have fomevvhatfubdued other corruptions,

fo few have got the conqutft of this. Thiscaufed me to draw forth

rhefe Arrowes from the quiver of Scripture , and fpend them

againft it.
IfindhMc*

a
I merer c a

rhoufand times , then deny the faith of Chrift. For they know that by frying they do

1I1 hut live, and by the RefurrecVion are made immortal. AtbaHif. dc tniarnatA

vcrb'u b U is certainly reported that Saint Peter when he faw his wife led to Death , was:

glad that fhe.vas cillcl to it, and that ibe was g"ing home : and ftrongly exhorting and

comforting her , lie called her by her name , laying, Ho! See thou remember the Lord!

Clem. Alexaxd. Stumt-W-7.* < Read the ftrange example* of Heathens in Scneca.EpiJl. od

LuciU. H.pfigi 567.^''. ft>. z.

a Heretofore

indeed before

the coming of

our Saviour,.

Death was

terrible even

to holy men,
and all men
ijincntcd the

d\ing, as if

hey were pe*

lifhing : But

w.'tn Chrift

had raifed his

Body,Dcath
r> no moie to

be feared;

ard all that

>elicve in

Chrift, do
ram pie upon

it , as nnhing
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§. 22. SECT. XXII.

[Will onely yet Anfwcr fome Objections , and fo conclude this

Ufe.

i.Objett. O, If I were but certain of Heaven, I (hoald then

never ftick at dying.

Anfti. r. Search, for all that, whether fome oF theforeraen-

tioncd caufes may not be in faulc , as well as this.

2. Didft thou not fay folong ago? Have you not been in this

fong this many years ? ifyou are yet uncertain, whofe fault is it?

you have had nothing elfe to do with your lives , nor no greater

matter then this to minde. Were you not better prefently fall to

the triall , till you have put the Qneftion out of doubt ? Mult

God flay while you trifle ? and muft his patience be continued to

cherifh your negligence ? Ifthou have played the loyterer, do fo no
longer: Go fearch thy foul, and follow the fearch clofe , till thou

come to a clear difcovery. Begin to night , ftay not till the next
J

morning. Certainty comes not by length of time , but by theblefs-
j

ing of the Spirit upon wife and faithfull tryall. You may linger out
,

thus twenty years more , and be ftill as uncertain as now you I

are.

5. A perfect certainty may not be expected : we (hall ftill be !

deficient in that as well as in other things : They who think the !

Apoftle fpeaks abfolutely , and not comparatively , of a perfect

aflurance in the very degree , when he mentions a Plerophory or
\

Full aflurance ; I know no reafon , but they may expect perfection i

in all things elfe, as well as this. When yon have done all, you
will know this but in part. If your belief of that Scripture, which
faith, Believe^ and be faved , be imperfect; and if your knowledg,

whether your own deceitful hearts do fincerely believe or not , be

imperfect; or if but one ofthefe two be imperfect: the refult or

conclufion muft needs be fotoo. If you would then ftay till you
are perfectly certain

, you may ftay for ever : if you have obtained

aflurance but in fome degree, or got but the grounds for aflurance

laid ; it is then thefpeedieft , and fureft way, to defire rather to be
quickly in Reft : For then , and never till then , will both the

grounds and aflurance be fully perfect.

4. Both your aflurance , and the comfort thereof, is the gift of

the
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the Spirit , who is a free beftower : And Gods ufual time to be

largeft in mercy , is when his people are deepeft in ncceflky. A
mercy in feafon , is the fweeteft mercy. I could give yon here

abundance of late examples , of thofe who have languished for

aflurance and comfort j fome all their ficknefs j and fome moft of

their lives ; and when they have been neer to death , they have

received in abundance, Never fear death then through imperfecti-

ons of aflurance ; for that's the mod ufual time of all , when God
moft fully and fweetly beftows it.

45

OBje&.
I

SECT. XXIII.
2. O, but the Churches neceflities are great, (Jod

hath made me ufeful in my place j fo that the lofs will be to

many , or elfe; methinks, I could willingly die.

e^w/v^. This may be the cafe of fome ; but yet remember, the

heart is deceitful : God is oft pretended , when our felves are in-

tended. But if this be it that fticks with thee indeed , confider,

Wilt thou pretend to be wifer then God .
? doth not he know how

to provide for his Church ? Cannot he do his work without thee.?

or finde out inftruments enough befides thee? Think not too high-

ly ofthy felf, becaufe God hath made thee ufeful. Muft the Church

needs fall when thou art gone ? Art thou the foundation on which

it's built ? Could God takeaway a Mofcs&w Aaron
i
David

i
Elias

,

&c. and finde fupply for all their places ? and cannot he alfo finde

fupply for thine ? This is to derogate from God too much , and

to arrogate too much unto thy felf. Neither art thou fo merciful!

as God ; nor canft love the Church fo well as he : As his intereft

is infinitely beyond thine , fo is his tender care and bounty. But of

this before.

l^ft words in his Commentary on the Hebrews. So

ever. As Jia
Grintua in the

methinks when Miniftcrs have Jived

As Jat. (H$

naii)S*\.& to

Dr. Havivren-

tir {ui Mthb
%

Adam in tjut

vita ) 5 j t',c-

deric? the

third Prince

Elcdor, Paft.

grave o[R uuey

when he was

dying at Hi-

(ttlkig
i
faid to

his friends,

I have lived

long enough
on earth for

you, Imuft
no-v g) live

for my felf in

heaven for

long in hard labor and fufferings for God and the Church,they mould be willing to live in

Heaven for God and thenafelves. 1 may fay ofour fervice , tsCyprim to fome that were
loth to Dye, bccaule they would fain dye Martyrs. I had (faith one) fully fet my heart on
it, and drvoted my felt to Martyrdom, Martyrdom is not in thy power , but in Gods gift.

N01 canft thou fay, thou haft loft that which thou knoweft not whether were worthy to re«

ccive. God the feardier of the heart, who faw thee prepared in Rcfolution , will give the

Reward for thy Rcfolution. As an evil thought is feen in the wicked ; fo a purpofe to con»

fefs Chrift, and a foul given up to Good , fhall be crowned by God the IuJg. For it is one
thing to want a heart for Martyrdom; and another , to want Martyrdome, when we have a

heart. God will j jdg thee fuch as he finds thee. For it is nut our Blood that Cod dtfi-cs , but

our Faith or Fiirfitj. Cyprian.^ nmtalitat. Sec~ti2,*4g 345,_ Fffff 3 Yet
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Yet miftake me not in all chat I have faid : I deny not but that

it is lawful and neccflary for a Chriftian upon both the foremen-

tioncd grounds , to dtlire Goi to delay his death ; both for a fur-

ther oppartunity of saining a(lurance,and alfo to be further iervice-

able to the Church. Time and life is a mod precious Mercy : not (o

much becaufe of what we here enjoy , but becaufe Eternity of Joy
or Torment dtpendeth on this time, when it muft go with man for

ever in Heaven or Hell according to the provifion he makes on

earth; and they that will find a Treafure in Heaven , muft now lay

it up there (Mat. 6. 1 9, 20.) Idonotblame a man that is well in

his wits, if he be loth to die , till he hath fome comfortable Affu-

rance , that it (hall certainly go well with htm in another world.

And every mans Aflurance , as I have proved , is imperfect. And
therefore I doubt not but 1 . We may pray for recovery from fick-

nefl.es, 2. and may rejoyce in it and give thanks for it,as a great mer-

cy
; 3. and may pray hard for our godly and ungodly friends in

their ficknefs. 4. And muft value our time highly , and improve it,

as a mercy which we muft be accornptable for. 5. And every godly

man is fo ufeful to the Church ordinanly,that even for the Churches

fcrvice he may defire to live longer , as Paul did, even till he come
to the full age of man,and while he is able to ferve theChurch,and it

hath need of him. No man (hould be over-hafty to a ftate that muft

never be changed,when both alTurance ofglory,and his fitnefs for it,

are ftill imperfect ; and ordinarily the Saints grow fitter , in their

age. But then this muft not be in love of Earth , but we muft take

it 3s our prefentlofs to be kept from Heaven; though it may tend

to the Churches and our own future advantage , and fo may be de-
;

fired, fo that you muft ftill fee that Heaven be valued and loved

above Earth , even when you haveemfe to pray for longer time
:

;

As fhe that longs to be married to a Prince, may defire delay for,

preparation. Butfirft , This is nothing to their cafe who are ftill de-'

hying, and p.. ver willing j whole true difcontents are at death it

(elf, more then at the unfeafonablenefs of dying. Secondly, Though
fnch dclires are fometimes lawful, yet muft they be carefully boun-

ded and modrated;"o which end are the former confutations. We
muft not be too abfiilute and peremptory in our defires; but cheer-

fully yield to Gods ei;fpofal. Trie rightcft temper is that of Pauls, to

be in a ftreight between two; defirmg to depart.andbe with Chrift,

and yet to ftay while God will have us,to do the Church the utmoft

fervice.
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fervice. But alas , we are feldom in this ftreight : Our defires mn
out all one way , and that for the fiefti , and not the Church : Our

ftreights are onely for fear of dying ; and not betwixt the carncft

defires of dying, and of living. He that defircth life only to pre-

pare for Heaven , doth love Heaven better then life on earth : for

the end is ftill more beloved then all the means.

SECT. XXIV.

OBjefi. But is not death a puniftiment of Cod for fin .' Doth

not Scripture call it the King of fears? And nature above all

other evils abhor it

.

?

Anfrv. lie not meddle with that which is controverfal in this

:

Whether Death be properly a punifhment , or not : But grant that

in it felf confidered , it may be called Evil , as being naturally the

dilTolution of the Creature. Yet being fanttified to us by Clirift,

and being the feafon, and occafion of fo great a Good, as is the

prefent pofleflion of God in Chrift ; it may be welcomed with a

glad fubmiflion , if not with defire. £hrift affords us grounds

enough to comfort us againft this natural evil : And therefore en-

dues us with the principle of Grace , to raife us above the reach of

nature.

For all thofe low and poor Objections, as leaving Houfe,Goods,

and Friends , leaving our children unprovided , &c. I pafs them

over as of leiTer moment , then to take much with men of Grace.
fed mfcr aw

foam fot'ius auftrfi vtHnt. Etiam mifcrrimis (iquis imitwrtaliiattm dam , qua ntc ipfa mifcrla

merenturi prvfofta ftbi quou ft >n fadtm miftria femfcr <fic voUtnt , nulli & mfauam cjjhit futu-

tun, fed ommmodo pcrituri> prefefto cxulta,ent Utitia
, & fie ftmpcr digaent cfic ,

qtiAmom-

nino mn tffe. Auguft. de civit, lib. ix. cap. i6 Scd hoc de tolerabiti tantnm mifcriain*

tclitgcndum eft.

Jam nerr.o (ft

q:i tjfcnolit,

q'hvn nemo eft

qui KWi b at us

e(fc vt lit.Quo-
mjdo tnim po~

fflbenttii iffe,

\1 nib I [it?

Ilavi quadam
ftaturall ipfum

ifft jucimaum

eji
y
ut r.onub

ilutil & hi qui

m'tferi funt
3

iiolint interi-

re. Etiumfe
mfiroi ijfcfcri'

(latftyHoa flip'

fas de r buy

SECT.
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SECT. XXV.

LAftly, Underftand me in this alfo, That I have fpoke all this to

the faithful foul. I perfwade not the ungodly from fearing

death : It's a wonder rather , that they fear it no more; and fpend

not their days in continual horror , as is faid before. Truly , but

jthat weknowaftoneisinfenfible, and a hard heart is dead and

ibpid , or tlfe a man would admire how poor fouls can live in eafe

I
and quietnefs , that muft be turned out of thefe bodies into ever-

:lafting flames! Orthatbenotfure,atkaft, if they flhould die this

night, whether they (hall lodg in Heaven or Hell the next ; efpe-

;
cially when fo many are called , and fo few chofen ; and the righ-

, teous themfeives arefcarcely Caved ? One would think fuch men
fliould eat their bread with trembling ; and the thoughts of their

danger (hould keep them waking in the night ; and they fhould fall

J

prefently a fearching themfeives ; and enquiring of others , and

I crying to God .That if it were poflible they might quickly be out of

this danger, and fo their hearts be freed from horror I For a man to

i

quake at the thoughts of death, that looks by it to be difpoflefled of

I

his happinefs , and knoweth not whither he is next to go; this is no

j

wonder. But for the Saints to fear their paflage by Death to Reft,
jjicjicm (ijtcrc,

t |,is 1S an utlreafonable hurtful Fear.
ailatant mar- I

Km quantum pofiunt, co put lautis opiparifyue cibprum gencribm pafcetfdo ; ut (ipoflcnt^in per-

pituum in hac vita ptrmamrtnt. Muhiradnlttra
i
qua dumi adalterum habit , quavdo maritus ad

oftium pulfat^non it* cito aperit,fcJ tardatur , ut interim abftendcre pajjit adulterum. lia mall

&c. Stella in Luk. i%. To. i.p. 100. a.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

I

z?M*tives to a Heavenly life.

SECT. I.

\E have now by the guidance of the Word of the

Lord, andbytheafliftance of his Spirit, (hewed

>ou the nature of the Reft or the Saints ; and ac-

quainted you with fome duties in relation thereto

:

We come now to the clofeof all , to prefsyou to

the great duty , which I chiefly intended, when I

begun this mbied; and have here refetved it to the lift place ,
be-

came I know hearers are ufually of flippery memories; yet apt to

retain the lift that is fpoken , though they forget all that went be-

fore. Dear friends, it's pity that either you or I, foould target

anything of that which doth foneerly concern us, as this Eternal

Reft of the Saints doth. But if you muft needs forget fomething;

let it be any thing elfe, rather then this ; let it be rather all that I

have hitherto (aid ( though I hope of better) then this one enfumg

Ufe

Is there a Reft, and fuch a Reft remaining for us ? Why then are

our thoughts no more upon it? why are not our hearts continually

there? why dwell we not there , in conftant contemplation?

Sirs, Ask your hearts in good earneft, what is the caufe of this neg-

lecV arewereafonableinthis? or, are we not? Hath the Eter-

nal God provided us fuch a Glory , and promifcd to take us up , to

dwell with himfelf ? and is not this worth the thinking on ? Shou d

not the ftrongeft defires of our hearts be alter it? and the daily

Ggggg flight
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i delights ofour fouls be there ? Do we believe this ? and can we
!
yet forget and neglect it ? What's the matter ? will not God give

I
us leave to approach this light ? or will he not fuffcr our fouls to

1

tafte and fee ? Why then , what means. all his earneft invitations?

why doth he fo condemn our earthly-mindednefs t and command
' us to fet our affections above? Ah vile hearts ! If God were againft

it , we were likelier to be for it ; when he would have us to keep

our ftation, then we are afpiring to be like God , and are ready to

invade the Divine Prerogatives : But when he commands our

hearts to Heaven , then they will not ftir an inch ; like our Prede-

ccflbrs, the finful Ifraelites : When God would have them march

t
for Canaan , then they mutiny , and will not ftir ; either they fear

I

the Gyants,or the walled Cities, or want neceflfaries, or fomething

! hinders them ; but when Qod bids them not to go , then will they

needs be prefently marching-, and light they will , though it be to

their overthrow. If the fore-thoughts of glory were forbidden

fruit, perhaps Wefhouldbe fooner Brawn unto them; and we
{hoald itch (as the Beth/hentitcs) to be looking into this Ark.

Sure I am , where God hath forbidden us to place our thoughts,

and our delights, thither it is eafie enough to draw them. Ifhe

fify ( Love not the World , nor the things of the World) we dote

few ft nevertrtflefs. Wt have love enough if the world require

it; and thoughts enough to purfue our profits. How delightfully

and unweariedly can we think of vanity ? and day after dayim-

ploy our mindes abut the Creature ? And have we no thoughts

of this our Reft? How freely, and how frequently can we think

ofour pleafures , our friends, our labors, ourflelli, ourlufts,our

common ftudies, or news? yea, our very miferies, our wrongs,

our fufferings , and our fears ? But where is the Chriftian , whofe

heart is on his Reft * Why Sirs , what is the matter ? why are we
not taken up with the views of Glory ? and our fouls moreac-

cuftomed to thrfe delightful Meditations ? Are we fo full of joy,

that we need no more? oris there no matter in Heaven , for our

joyous thoughts ? or rather are not our hearts carnal and blockifh ?

Earth will to Earth : Had we mere Spirit , it would be otherwise

witfi us. As the JeVes ufe to caft to the ground the Book of£fther,

before (hey read it , beaufe the Name of Qod is not in it : And as

Anftin caft by Cictro'% writings , beaufe they contained not the

Name of Jefus : So let us humble and caft down thefe fenfual

hearts,
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hearts thac have in them no moJe of Chrift and Glory : As we
fhould not own our duties any further thenfomewhat of Chrift is 1

thera , fo fhould we no further own our hearts r And as wcin

fhould delight in the creatures no further then they have reference

to Chrift and Eternity ; fo (hould we no further approve ofour
own hearts. If there were little of Chrift and Heaven in our

mouths , but the world were the onely fubjeet ofour fpeeches,then

all would account us to be ungodly; why then may we not call

our hearts ungodly, that have fo little delight in Chrift and Hea-
ven ? A holy tongue will not excufe or fecure a profane heirr. Why
did Chrift pronounce his Difcipleseyes and eares (o blefled , but as

they were the doors to let in Chrift by his Works and Words into

their hearts ? O bleflfed are the eyes that fo fee, and the ears that fo

hear , that the heart is thereby raifed to this blcffed heavenly fnme.
Sirs, fo much ofyour hearts as is empty of Chrift and heaven , let it

be filled with fhame and forrow, and not with eafe.

SECT. II.

BVt let me turn my Reprehenfion to Exhortation , That you

would turn this Conviction into Reformation. And I have

the more hope , becaufe I here addrefs my felf to men of Con-

fcience, that dare not wilfully difobey God, and to men whofe Re-
lations to God are many and neer , and therefore methinks there

fhould need the fewer words to perfvvade their hearts to him: Yea,

becanfe I fpeak to no other men , but onely them whofe portion is

there, whofe hopes are there, and who have forfaken all , that they

may enjoy this glory ; and fhall I be difcouraged from perfwading

fuch to be heavenly- minded ? why, fellow- Chriftians, ifyoa-will

not hear and obey , who will ? well may wc be difcouraged to ex-

hort the poor, blinde , ungodly world, and may fay as Mafes,

Exo.6.!i.2?fW^ theChildrcn ofKnd have not hearkened unto me,

haVr then flail Pharoah hear me t Whoever thou art therefore that

readeft thefe lincs
t
I require thee , as thou tendreft thine Allegiance

to the God of Heaven , as ever thou hopeft for a pare in this glory,

that thon prefently take thy heart to task \ chide it for its wilful

ftrangenefs to God ; turn thy thoughts from the purfuit of Vanity,

bend thy foul to ftudy Eternity , bufie it about the life to come;

habituate thy felf to fuch contemplations , and let not thofe

Ggggg 2 thoughts

Exhort.
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thoughts be feldom and curfory , but fettle upon them,dwell here,

bathe thy foul in heavens Delights , drench thine affections in thefe

rivers of pleafure , or rather in the fea of Confohtion ; and if

thy backward foul begin to flag , and thy loofe thoughts to flye

abroad , call them back , hold them to their work , put them on,
bear not with their lazinefs, do not connive at one neglecl; and
when thou haft once in obedience to God tried this work, and fol-

lowed on till thou haft got acquainted with it , and kept a clofe

guard upon thy thoughts till they are accuftomed to obey , and
till thou haft got fome maftery over them , thou wilt then finde thy

felf in the fubarbs of Heaven , and as it were in a new world; thou

wilt then finde indeed, that there is fweetnefs in the work and way
ofCod, and that the life or Chriftianity is a life of Joy j ThoH wilt

meet with thofe abundant confolations, which thou haft prayed,

and panted , and groaned after , and which fo few Chriftians do
ever here obtain , becaufe they know not this Way to them, or elfc

make notconfeience of walking in it.

You fee the work now before you : This , this is that I would
fain perfwade your fouls to praclife : Beloved friends and Chri-

ftian neighbors , who hear me this day , let me belpeak your con-

fciences in the name of Chrift , and command you by the Autho-

rity I have received from Chrift , that you faithfully fet upon this

weighty duty, and fixe your eye more ftedfaftly on your Reft , and

daily delight in the fore-thoughts thereof. I have perfwadedyou

to many other duties, and (\ blefs God) many of you have obeyed,

and I hope never to finde you at that pafs , as to fay when yeu per-

ceive the command of the Lord, that you will not be perfwaded,

nor obey ; if I fhould , it were high time to bewail your mifery : I

Why, you may almoft as well fay, we will not obey , as fit ftill and
|

not obey. Chriftians , I befeech you , as you take me for your

Teacher, and have called me thereto , fo hearken to this Doctrine;

if ever I (ball prevail with you in any thing , let me prevail with

you in this , to fet yout hearts where you expect a Reft and Trea-

1

fure. Do yon not remember , that when you called me to be

j
your Teacher, you promifed me under your hands, that you would

I faithfully and confeionably endeavor the receiving every truth,

and obeying every command , which I fhould from the Word
of God rmnifeft to you ? I now charge your promife upon

you : I never delivered to yon a more apparent Truth , nor preft

upon
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upon you a more apparent duty , then this. If I knew you would
not obey, what (hould I do here preaching ? Nor that I defire you
to receive it chiefly as from me, but as from Chrift , on whofe Mef-

fagelcome. Methinks, ifa childe (hould (hew you Scripture , and

fpeak to you the Word of God , you fhonld not dare to difobey it.

Do not wonder that I perfwade you fo earneftly ; though indeed

ifwe were truly reafonable in fpiritual things , as we are in com-
mon , it would be a reall wonder that men fhould need fo much
perfwafion, to fo fweetand plain a duty ; but I know the imploy-

raentishigh, the heart is earthly % and will ftill draw back, the

temptations and hinderances will be many and great , and there-

fore I fear, before we have done , and lajd open more hilly the na-

ture of the Duty , that you will confefs all thefe.perfwafions little

enough ; The Lord grant they prove not fo too little , as to fail of

fuccefs , and leave you as they finde you : Say not we are unable

to fet our own hearts on heaven , this muft be the work of God
onely , and therefore all your Exhortation is in vain ; for I tell you,

though God be the chief difpofcr of your hearts
,
yet next under

him you have the greateft command of them your felves , and a

great power in the ordering of your own thoughts , and for de-

termining your own wills in their choice ; though without Chrift

you can do nothing, yet under him you may do much , and muft do

much , or elfe it will be undone , and you undone through your

neglecl; Do your own parts, and you have no caufe to diftruft whi-

ther Chrift will do his : Do not your own confeiences tell you

when your thoughts fly abroad, that you might do more then you

do to reftrain them ? and when your hearts lie flat , and negled

Eternity, and feldom minde the Joyes before you thatmoftof

this negled is wilful ? If you be to ftudy a fc t Speech, you can force

your thoughts to the intended Subject ; if a Minifttr be to ftudy

a Sermon , he can force his thoughts to the moft faving Truths, and

that without any fpecial grace : might Yiot a true Chnftian then

minde more the things of'the life to come , if he did not negle<ft to

exercife that authority over his own thoughts , which God hath

given him ? efpecially in fuch a work as this , where he may more

confidently expect the affiftance ofChrift , who u
r
eth not to for-

fake his people in the work he fetsthemon. If a carnal Minifter

can make it h s work, to ftudy about Chrift and heaven, through all

his life time , and all becaufe it is the trade he lives by , and knows
Ggggg 3 not
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mc how to fubfift without it; why then, mctbln' s a fpiritual Chn-
ftian fhould (hidy as conftantly the

J
oys of heaven, becaufe it is the

very bufinefs he lives for, and that the place he mult be in for ever :

if the Cook can finde in his heard to labor and fweat about your

meat, beciufe it is the trade that maintains him , though perhaps

he taftc it not himfeif : Methinks then , you for whom it is pre-

pared, fhould willingly beftow that daily pains , to tafte its fweet-

nefs, and feed upon it ; and if it were about your bodily food, you
would think it no great pains neither ; a good ftomack takes it for

no great labor to eat and drink of the beft till it be fatisfied , nor

needs it any great invitation thereto : Christians , if your fouls

were found and right , they would perceive incomparably more
delight and fweetnefs, in Knowing , Thinking, Believing, Loving,

and Rejoycing in your future Blcffednefs in the fruition ofGod,
then the founded ftomach findes in its food , or the ftrongeft fenfes

in the enjoyment of their objects; fo little painfull would this work
be to yon,and fo little fhould I need to prefs you to it : it's no great

pains to you to think ofa friend , or any thing elfe that you dearly

love , and as little would it be to think of Glory , ifyour love and

delight were truly there: if you do but fee fome Jewel, or Trea-

fure, you need not long exhortations to ftir up your defires, the

very fight of it is motive enough ; if you fee the fire when you are

cold, or fee a houfe in a flormy day , or fee a fafc harbor from the

tempeftuous feas
,
you need not be told whatufe to make of it:

the fight doth presently direct your thoughts : you think , you

look, you long, till you do obtain it. Why fhould it not be fo in

the prefent cafe ? Sirs, one would think , to fhew you this Crown I

and Glory of the Saints, fhould be motive enough to make you;

defire it ; to fhew you that Harbour where you may be fafe from

all dangers , fhould foon teach you what ufe to make of it ,
J

and fhould bend your daily ftudies towards it; but becaufe I

know while we have flefh abouc us , and any remnants of that car-

nal minde , which is enmity to God , and to this, noble work, that

all motives are little enough ; And becaufe my own, and others fad

experiences ttll me , how hardly the btft are drawn to a conftancy

and faithfulnefs in this duty , I will here lay down fome moving

Conliderations , which if you will but vouchfafe to ponder

throughly , and deliberately weigh with an impartial judgment , I

doubt not but they will prove effectual with your hearts , and

make
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make you refolve upon this excellent duty. I pray (you friends

let them not fall to the ground , but take them up , and try them,

and if you finde they concern you , make much of them , and obey

thtm accordingly.

SECT. III.

i. /^>Onfider, a heart fet upon heaven , will be one of the moft

v_>unqutftionable evidences of thy fincerity , and a clear dis-

covery of a ttue work of faving grace upon thy foul. You are
\

much in enquiring after Marks of lincerity,and I blame you not, it's

!

dangerous miftaking when a mans falvation lies upon it : You arc

oft asking, How fhall I know that I am truly fanftiried ? Why,
here is a mark that will not deceive you , if you can truly fay that

you are pofsefTed of it ; Even, a heart fet upon Heaven. Would
you have a fign infallible, not from me , or from the mouth of any

man, but from the mouth of Jcfus ChriH hirafcli , which all the

enemies of theufeof Marks can lay no exception againft? Why
here is fuch a one , Mat. 6, li. Wherejour treafure is, there will

your hearts be alfo. Know once afsuredly where your heart is, and

you may eafily know that your treafure is there : God is the Saints

Treafure and happinefs : Heaven is the place whit re they muft ful-

ly en/oy him : A heart therefore fet upon heaven , is no more but a

heart fet upon God, defiling after th's full enjoyment : And fiirtly a

heart fer upon God through Chrift , is the trueft evidence of faving

grace. Externall actions are eaficft discovered j but thofe of the

heart are the fureft evidences. When thy learning will be no good

proof of thy grace; when thy knowledg, thy duties and thy gifts

will fail thee , when Arguments from thy tongue and thy hand may
be confuted; yet then will this Argument from the bent of thy heart

prove thee (incere. Take a poor Christian that can fcarce fpeak

true Englifh about Religion, that hath a weak undei Handing , a

failing memory , a ftammering tongue
, yet his heart is fet on

God, he hath chofen him for his Portion, his thoughts are on
Eternity, his defires there, his dwelling there ; he cryes out,O that

I were there j he takes that day for a time of imprifonment,

wherein he hath not taken one refrefhing view of Eternity : I had

rather dye in this mans condition , and have my foul in his fouls

cafe; then in the cafe of him that hath the moft emincpt gifts , and

is moft admired for parts and duty, whofe heart is not thus taken

up
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? up wich God. The man that Chrift will finde out at the laff day,

and condemn , for want of a wedding Garment , will be he that

\
wants this frame of heart:The queftion will not then be,How much

;
you have known, or profefTcd , or talked ? but , How much have

. you loved , and where was your heart? Why then, Chriftians , as

f
you would hive a fure teftimony of the love of God , and a fure

|

proof of your title to Glory , labor to get your hearts above. God
I

will acknowledg that you really love him, and take you for faith-

full friends indeed , when he fees your hearts *ie fet upon him. Get
but your hearts once truly in Heaven, and without all queftion

your felves will follow. If fin and Satan keep not thence your af-

fections , they will never be able to keep away your perfons.

§. 4-
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SECT. IV.

2. /^Onfider , A heart in Heaven is the higheft excellency of
V^yourfpiritshere, and the nobleft part of your Chriftian

difpofition : As there is not only a difference bstween men and
beafts, but alfo among men , between the Noble and the Bafe : fo

there is not only a common excellency , whereby a Chriftian differs

from the world , but alfo a peculiar noblencfs offpirit, whereby
the more excellent differ from the reft : And this lies efpccially in

a higher and more heavenly frame of fpirit. Only man of all in-

ferior creatures , is made with a face directed heaven-ward

:

but other creatures have their faces to the earth. As the

Nobleft of Creatures , fo the Nobleft of Chriftians are they

that are fet moft direcft for Heaven. As Saul is called a choyce

and goodly man , higher by the head then all the company

:

fo is he the moft choice and goodly Chriftian , whofe head and

heart is thus the higheft. Men ofnoble birth and fpirits , do mind
high and great affairs , and not the fmaller things oflow poverty

:

Their difcourfe is, of the councels and matters of State, of the

Government of the Common-wealth, and publick things; and not

appearance of truth , which without great external and corporal fervice (fuch as Popifh

fupcrftitions and formalities are) draw the fool into itfelf, and raifc it by pure Contempla-
tion, to admire and adore the Greatnefs and infinite Majefty of the fiift caufeof allthingi,

and the clfcnce of c {fences without any great declaration or determination thereof ; ac-

knowledging it to be Goodnefs,Perfec"tion,and infinitenefs, wholly incomprehenfiblc. This

is to approach to the Religion of Angels,and adore God in Spirit, and Truth, cbamn of

irifd. lib, z, cap
t
z. fag. 207.

of
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Hhhhh SECT.

°f the Countrey-mans petty imployments. O, to hear fuch an hea-

venly Saint , who hath fetcht a journey into heaven by faith , and

"ath been wrapt up to Cod in his contemplations , and is newly

Come down from the views of Chrift, what difcoveries he will

make of thofe Superior regions! What ravifliing expreflions drop

from his lips 1 How high and facred is his difcourfe ! Enough to

make the ignorant world aftonimed,and fay, Much ftudy hath made

them mad : And enough to convince an underftanding hearer , that

have feen the Lord ; and to make one fay , No man could (peak
'

fuch words as thefe, exGept he had been with God. This, this is the

noble Chriftian. As Buchtlcers hearers concluded , when he had
j

preached his laft Sermon , being carried between two into the

Church, becaufe of his weaknefs, and there moft admirably dif*

courfed of the bleffednefs of fouls departed this life, Cateros conci*-

natores a Bucholcerojcmper omncsjllo Atttem die etiam ipfum ufc-

fefuperatum, That Bucholcer did ever excell other preachers , but

that day he excelled himfelf: fo may I conclude of the heavenly

Chriftian,He ever excelleth the Reft ofmen , but when he is neareft

Heaven he excelleth himfelf. As thofe are the moft famous moun-
tains that are higheft ; and thofe the faireft trees that are talleft, and

thofe the moft glorious Pyramides and buildings whofe tops do

reach neareft to Heaven : fo is he the choifeft Chriftian , whofe
heart is moft frequently, and moft delightfully there. If a man have

lived neer the Xing, or have travelled to fee the Sultan of Perfta,

or the great Turl^-
y
he will make this a matter of boafting, and

thinks himfelfone ftep higher then his private neighbors, that live

at home. What fhall we then judg of him that daily travels as far as

Heavea,an'd there hath feen the King of Kings ? That hath frequent

admittance into the Divine prefence , and feafteth his foul upon the

tree of life ? For my part , I value this man before the ableft , the

richeft, the moft learned in the world.
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§• 5.
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SECT. V.

3. /^">Onfider , A heavenly minde is a joyful minde : This is the

V>neareitand thetrueft way to live a life of comfort: And
without this you muft needs be uncomfortable. Can a man be at

the fire, and not be warm ? or in the Sun- (hine, and not have light?

Can your heart be in Heaven , and not have comfort ? The coun-

tries of Norway , I(land, and all the Northward , are cold and fro-

zen , becaufc they are farther from the power of the Sun : But in

Egypt, Arabia, and the Southern parts, it is far otherwife, where
they live more near its powerful rayes. What could make fuch

frozen uncomfortable Chriftians , but living fo far as they do from
heaven? And what makes fome few others fowarm in comforts,

but their living higher then others do ? and their frequent accefs

fo near to God ? When the Sun in the Spring draws near our part

of the earth, how do all things congratulate its approach? The
earth looks green and cafteth oft her mourning habit: the trees flioot

forth ; the plants revive; the pretty birds j how fweetly fing they ?

the face of all things fmijca upon us , and all the creatures below

rejoyce. Beloved friends , ifwe would but try this life with God,
and would but keep thefe hearts above, what a Spring of joy

would be within us ? and all our graces be frefh and green ? How
would the face of our fouls be changed? and all that is within us

rejoyce ? How fhouid we forget our winter forrows ? and with-

draw our fouls from our fad retirements? How early flbould we rife

(as thofe birds in the fpring ) to fing the praife ofour Great Cre-

ator/O Chriftian,get above : Believe it,that Region is warmer then

this below. Thofe that have been there, have found it fo, and

thofe that have come thence.have told us *o : And I doubt not

but that thou haft fometime tryed it'thy felf. I dare appeal to thy

own experience, or to the experience of any foul thafknows what

parumfit quedde fubftantiis fuperioributpercipimus , tmtn id tnoditum eft magisamatum&
difidcratumemni cognitime qu&m de [uhftantiis infer oribus b.ibemus. Dicit etiamin (ecundo ex-

it & mund, quod cum de, cupribusctelcflibus qutfiionei pjfunt folvi parva & Cepica folutime,

contingit auditw\ktvevemeni (it ga,udikmejus m Ex quibm omnibus apparet
,
quod de reb/tsno-

biliflimis quantumcunque imperfefta (og^i'io maximum perfeftimem amm* tenfert. Aquin, cent.

G entiles lib. cap. $

the
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,

the ttue Joys ofaChriftian are: When is it that you have larceft

I

comforts ? h it not after fuch an exercife as this, when thou haft
i
got up thy heart, and converft with God, and talkt with thein-

[
habitants of the higher world, and viewed the manfions of the
Saints and Angels

, and filled thy Soul with the forethoughts
or Glory ? Ir thou know by experience what this practice is I dare
fay thou knoweft what fpiritual Joy is. David proreffeth that the
light of Gods countenance would make his heart more dad then
theirs that have Corn and Wine, and Oyl,<7>yW 4.6 7. & £fl 7 j s
out of ffai,i tf.Thou (halt fill me full ofJoy with thy countenance*.
If it be the countenance of God that fils us with Joy; then fure they
that draw neereft, and moft behold it, muft needs be fulleft of thefe
Joys. Sirs,ifyou never tryed this Arc, nor lived this life of heavenly,
contemplationJ never wonder that you walk uncomfortably that
you are all complainmg,and ttve in forrows,and know not what the
Joy of the Saints means: Can you have comfort from God , and
never think of him ? Can Heaven rejoyce you,when you do not re-
member it ? Doth any thingin the world glad you, when you think
not on it? Moft not every thing firft enter your judgment and
connderation , before it can delight your heart and affedion ?
If you were poflcft of all the treafure of the earth ; if you had title

to the higheft dignities and dominions,and never think on it fure it

would never rejoyce you* Whom (hould we blame then, 'that we
arefovoidofconfolation, but our own negligent unskilful hearco
God hath provided us a Crown of Glory, and promifed to fee it

(hortly on our heads, and we will not fo much as think on it : He
holdethitoutintheGofpeltous, andbiddeth us Behold and Re-
joyce; and we will not fo much as look at it: And yet we com-
plain for want of Comforr. What a perverfecourfe is this, both
againit God and our own Joyes? I confefs, though in fkflily rhinos
the prefenting of a comforting objeft is furficien* to produce an an-
lwerabledelight,yetinfpirituals weareraore difabl.d : God muft
give the Joy ir fclr,as wel as afford us matter forJoy:But yet withal,
it muft be remembred, that God doth work upon us as men, and in
a rational way doth raife our comforts: He cnableth andexciteth
us to mindeandftudy thefe delightful ob/efts, and from tkence to
gather our own comforts, as the Bee doth gather h-:r honey from
the flowers

: Therefore he that is moft skilful and painful in this Ga-
thering Art,is ufualiy the fulleft of this fpiritual fweetnefs. Where is
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|
the man that can tell me from experience, that he hath had folid and

J

ufual Joy, ;n any other way but this ? and that God worketh it im-

j
mediately on his affections, without the means of his understanding

and confidering ? It is by believing that we are filled with Joy and

?t*ce,Rom 5.1 3. and no longer then we continue our believing.lt is

in hope that theSaintsRe joyce,yea,in this hope of the glory of God,
Rom.r.i, and no longer then they continue hoping.And here let me
warn you of a dangerous fnare,an opinion which will rob you of all

your comfort : fome think , if they (hould thus fetch in their own
comfort by believing and hoping,and work it out of Scripture pro-

mifes,and extract it by their own thinking and ftudying , that then

it would be a comfort only of their own hammering out (as they

fay; and not the genuine Joy of the Holy Ghoft. A d fperate mi-

ftake, raifed upon a ground that would overthrow almolr all duty,

as well as this : which is,their fetting the workings ofGods Spirit,

and heir own fpirits in oppofition, when their fpirits muft ftand in

fubordination to Gods : They are con/uncl caufes, cooperating to

the producing ofone and the fame effect. Gods fpirit worketh our

comforts, by fetting our own fpirits awork upon the promifes, and

railing our thoughts to the place of our comforts.As you would de-

light a covetous man by (hewing him gold , or a voluptuous man
with ficfrly delightsjfo God ufeth to delight his people , by taking

them, as it were, by the hand, and lading them into Heaven , and

(hewing them himfelf, and their Relt wicn him. God ufeth not to

caft in our Joys while we are idle, or taken up with other things. It

is true, he fometime doth it fuddenly, but yet ufually in the forefaid

order, leading it into our hearts by our judgement and thoughts:

And his fometime fudden axtraordinary catting of contorting

thoughts into our hearts, (hould be fo far from hindering endeavors

in a meditating way, that it (hould be a lingular motive to quicken

us to it; even as ataftegiven us of fome cordial or choifer food,

will make us dellreand feek the Reft. God feedeth not Saints as

birds do their young .bringing it to them , and putting it into their

mouths, while they lye ftill in the neft , and only gape to receive it.

But as he givcth to man the fruits of the earth , the increafe of their

land in Corn and wine,while we plow,and fow,and weed, and wa-

tered dung.and drefs, and then wi h patience expect his blefling

:

fo doth he give the joys of the foul.Yet Ideny nor,that if any {hould

f
fo think to work cut his own comforts by meditation ,as to attempt

the
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1

the work in his own ftrength , and not do all in fubordination to

God, nor perceive a neceflity of the Spirits afliftance; the work

would prove to be like the workman , and the comfort he would

would gather would be like both; even meer vanity : Even as the

husband-mans labor without the Sun,and rain,and bleflingof God.

So then you may eafily fee,that dofe meditation on the matter and

canfe of our Joy, is Gods way to procure folid Joy. For my part, if

I fhould flnde my joy of another kinde , I fliould be very prone to

doubt of its (incerity.If I finde a great deal of comfort in my heart,

and know not how it came thither, nor upon what rational ground

it was raifed , nor what confederations do feed and continue it , I

Cbould be ready to queftion,howIknow whether this be fromGod?

And thoughts theCup mBenjamins fack,it might come fromLove,

yet it would leave me but in fears and amazemeot , becaufe of the

uncertainty. As I think our love to God, (hould not be like that of

fond lovers,who love violently,but they know not why : fo I think

aChriftians joy fliould be a grounded rational Joy,& not to rejoyce

& know not why.Though perhaps in fome extraordinary cafe, <God

may call in fuch an extraordinary kinde ofjoy
, yet I think it is not

his ufual way.And if you obferve the fpirits ofmoft forlom,nncom-

fortable , defpairing Chriflians , you .fhall finde the Reafon to be,

their ungrounded expectation of fuch unufual kinde of joys : and

accordingly are their ipirits varioufly tolled, and moft unconftantly

tempered : Sometime when they meet with fuch Joys for at kail;

think fo, J then they are cheerful and lifted up, but becaufe thefe

are ufually fhort-lived Joys,therefore they are itraight as low as h:l!;

and ordinarily that is their more lading temper. And thus they

are tolled as a veflfel at fea , up and down , but ftill in extream :

whereas, alas, God is mi)(t confhnt , Chrift the fame , Heaven the

fame , and the Promife the fame , and if we took the right fcbiiffe

for fearching in our comfort from thefe , fure our comforts would
be more fetlt-d and conftant , though not always the fame. Who-
ever thou art therefore that Readeft thefe lines, I entreat thee in

the name of the Lord , and as thou valued the life ofconllant Joy,

and that good confeience , which is a continual feaft ; that chou

wouldeil but fcrioufly let upon this work , and learn this Art of

Hcavettlj-miKdcdriefs , and thou fhalt find the increafe a hundred

fold, and the benefit abundantly exceed thy labor. But this is the

mifery of mans Nature j Though every man naturally abhot nth
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; forrow,and loves the moft merry and joyfal lifejyet few do love the

way to Joy, or will endure the pains by which it is obtained; they

J
will take the next that comes to hand, and content themfelves with

I

earthly pleafures, rather then they will afceni to heaven to feck iC;

and yet when all is done, they mail have it there, or be withou: ic.

§.*. SECT. VI.

4.
/""^Onfider, A heart in heaven will be a moft excellent prefer

-

^-//ativeagainft temptations , a powerful means to kill thy

corruptions , and to fave thy confeiene* from the wounds of fin :

God can prevent our finning, though we be carelefs ; and keep off

the temptation which we would etaw upon our felves ; and fome-

timedothfo; but this is no: his ufual courfe , nor is this our fafeft

way to efcape. When the minie is either idle , or ill imployed,

the devil needs not a greater advantage; when he finds the thoughts

let out on Luft , Revenge , Ambition , or Deceit, what an oppor-

tunity hath he to move for Execution , and to put on the Sinner to

) praclife what he thinks on ? Nay, if he finde the minde but empty,

{ there's room for any thing that he will bring in; but when he

finds the heart in heaven, what hope that any of his motions fhould

take? Let him entice to any forbidden courfe , or (hew us the bait

j

ofany pleafure, the foul will return Nehcmia's Anfwer, lam doing

I

a great jvork^, and cannot come. Neh. 6. 3. Several ways will this

preferve usagainft Temptation. Firft, By keeping the heart imploy-

ed. Secondly,By clearing the Understanding, and fo confirming the

Will. Thirdly , By prepoflelling the Affections with the^igheft

delights. Fourthly, And by keeping us in the way ofGods bleffing.

Firft , By keeping the heart imployed ; when we are idle , we
tempt the devil to tempt us ; as it is an encouragement to a Thief,

to fee your doots open, and no body within ; and as we ufe to fay,

Carelefs perfons make Theeves : or as it will encourage Sathan,

to find your hearts idle;but when the heart is taken up with God,it

cannot have while to hearken to Temptations, it cannot have while

to beluftful and wanton,ambitious or worldly : If a poor man have

a fuit to any of you, he will not come wlusn you are taken up in

fome great mans company or difcourfe , that's but an ill rime

to fpeed.

If
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Ifyou were but bufied in your lawful Callings
, you would not

be fo ready to hearken to Temptations; much lefs if you were
bufied above with God : Will you leave your Plow and Harveft in

the Field ? or leave the quenching of a fire in your houfes , to run

with Children a hunting of Butterflies? would a Judg beper-

fwaded to rife from the Bsnch , when he is fitting upon life and

death , to go and play among the Boys in the ftreets ? No more will

a Chriftian when he is bufie with God , and taking afurveyofhis

eternal Reft, give ear to the alluring charms of Sathan. Non vaeat

txiguis, &c. is a Character of the truly prudent man ; the cnildren

of that Kingdom fhould never have while for trifles; but efpecial-

ly when they are imployed in the aftairs of the Kingdom : and this

employment is one of the Saints chief prefervatives againft tempta-

tions : For as Qregorj faith, Nnnquam Dei amor otioftu eft; opera-

turenim magna,
ft eft : Si verooperarirenuit,noneftamor^The

Love of God is never idle ; it worketh great things when it truly

is ; and when it will not work, it is not love. Therefore being ftill

thus working, it is ftill preferving.

Secondly , A heavenly minde is the freeft from fin , becaufe it is

ofcleared underftanding in fpiritual matters of greateft concern-

ment. A man that is much in converting above , hath truer and

livelyer apprehenfions of things concerning God and his foul , then

any reading or learning can beget : Though perhaps he may be ig-

norant in divers controverfies and matters that kfs concern falva-

tion ; yet thofe truths which muft ftablifti his foul , and prcferve

him from temptation, he knows far better then the greateft Schol-

ars; he hath fo deep an infight into the evil of fin, the vanity of the

creature , the brutifbnefs of flefhly fenfual delights, that temptati-

ons have little power on him ; for thefe earthly vanities are Satans

baites , which though they may take much with the undifcerning

world,yet with the clear- fighted,they have loft their force. In vain

{ivkSolomonjbe net ufpreadinthejight ofany bird.Pro. 1.
1
7.And

ufually in vain doth Satan lay his fnares tq entrap the foul that

plainly fees them ; when#man is on high , he may fee the further;

we ufe tofet our difcovering Centinels on the higheft place that's

neernntous, that he maydifcern all the motions of the Enemy.

In vain doth the Enemy lay his Ambufcado's when we ftand over

him on fome high Mountain , and clearly difcover all he doth

:

When the heavenly minde is above with God, he may tar eaficr

from

In Homil.
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j
from thence difcern every danger that lies below, and the whole
m.thod of the devil in deceiving; Nay, if he did not difcover the

I fnare, yet were he likelyer far to efcap _• it then any others that Con-

verfc below. A net or bait that's hid on the ground is unlike-

ly to catch the bird that flyes in the Air : while (he keeps above,

(h;e*s out of the danger, and the higher the fafer ; fo is it with us

;

Sarans temptations are laid on the earth , earth is the place, and

earth the ordinary bait : How (hall thefe enfnare the Chriltian,

who fjathkft the earth, and walks with God f But alas, we keep

not long fo high , but down we muft to the earth again , and then

we are taken.

Ifconverting with wife and learned men,is the way to make one

wife and learned , then no wonder if he that converfeth with God,
become wife: If men that travel about the earth, do think core-

turn home with more experience and wifdom , how much more he

that travels to heaven ? As the very Air and Climite that we
moft abide in, do work our bodies to theit own temper ; no won-
der if he that is much in that fublime and purer Region , have a

purer foul , and quicker fight ; and if he have an underftanding full

tiquatub* ^< f light, who liveth with the Sun , the Fountain, the Father of
' light; as certain herbs and meats we feed on , do tend to make our

:

fight more clear, fo the foul that's fed with Angels food,muft needs

I

have an underftanding much more clear , then they that dwell and

r k^d on earth. And therefore you may eafily fee , that fuch a man is

in far lefs danger of temptations, and Satan will hardlier beguile

his foul ; even as a wife man is hardlier deceived then fools and

children. Alas , the men of the world , that dwell below , and

know no other converfation but earthly , no wonder if their un-
,

derftandings be darkned , and they be eafily drawn to every

wickednefs ; no wonder if Satan take them captive at his will, and

lead them about , as we fee a Dog lead a blinde man with a ftring;

The foggy Air and Mifts of earth do thicken their fight; the

fmoak of worldly cares and bufinefs.blindes them, and the dungeon

which tfpy live in,is a land of darknefs:Mowcan Worms andMolcs

fee, whole dwelling is always in the earth? while this duft is in

mens eyes j n j wonder if they miftake gain tor godlinefs , fin for

gr .icj, the world for God , their own wills for the Law of Chrift,

and in chc ii]u ? hell tor heaven • if the people of God will but take

notice of' cheir own hearts j they (hall ftnde their experiences con-'

firming

Itali babtnt

pi'Bverbium hue.

j^ji Vautias

win vid:t
y
win

Credit i & qui

int'Migit.Quoi

(e vta hac

cxljliv.rjjt-

mitnu

i Tim i. 16.
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firming this that I have faid. Chriftians , do you not fenfibly per-

ceive, that when your hearts are ferioufly fixt on heaven
,
you pre-

fently become wifer then before ? Are not your understandings

more folid ? and your thoughts more fober ? have ycu not truer ap-

prehenfions of things then you had ? For my own part, ifever I be

wife , it is when I have been much above, and ferioufly ftudied the

life to come : Methinks I find my understanding after foch con-

templations, as much to differ from what it was before, as I before
'

differed from a Fool or Idiot; when my underftanding is weakned,

and befbol'd with common imployment, and with converting long

with the vanities below ; methinks, a few fober thoughts ofmy
Fathers houfe , and the bietTed provifion of his Family in Heaven,

doth make me ( with the Prodigal J to come to my feif again

:

Surely , when a Chriftian withdraws himfelf from his earthly

thoughts , and begins to converfe with Cod in heaven , he is as

Nebuchadnezzar t
taken from the beafts of the field to the Throne,

and hisunderilandingreturneth to him again. O when a Chriftian

hath had but a glimpfe of Eternity , and then looks down on the

world again , how doth he befool himftlf for his fin I for neg-

Iecls of Chrift I for his fleihly pleafures I for his earthly csres I

How doth he fay to his Laughter, Thou art mad I and to his vain

Mirth , Whatdofi thou t How could he even teer his very flefh,

and take revenge on himfelf for his folly 1 how verily doth

he think that there is no man in Bedlam fo truly mad , as wilful tin-

ners , and lazy betrayers of their own fouls, and unworthy Height-

ers of Chrift and glory !

This is it that makes a dying man to be ufually wifer then other

men are, becaufe he looks on Eternity,as necr, and knowing he muft

very (hortly be there , he hath more deep and heart-piercing

thoughts of it, then ever he could have in health and profperity;

Therefore it is, that the moft deluded finners that wire cheated

with the world , and bewitched with fin, do then moft ordinarily

come to thcmfelves , fo far as to have a righter judgment then

they had; and that many of the moft bitter enemies of the Saints

would give a world to be fuch themfelves , and would fain dye

in the condition of thofe whom they hated ; even as wicked

Balaam , when his eyes are opened , to fee the perpetual blclTed-

nefs of the Saints, will cry out, that J might dye the death of

the righteous , and that mj lasl end might be like his : As Witches

I i i i i when

Dan 4 j$.
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when they are taken , and in prifon , or at the Gallows , have no

power left them to bewitch any more ; fo we fee commonly the

moft ungodly men , when they fee they muft dye , and go to ano-

ther world, their judgments are fo changed , and their fpeech fo

changed , as if they were not the fame men , as if they were come
to their wits again, and Sin and Satan had power to bewitch

them no more : Yet let the fame men recover , and lofe their

apprehenfion of the life to come , and how quickly do they lofe

their underftandings with it ? In a word, thofe that were befool'd '

with the world and the flefh , arc far wifcr when they come to die,

and thofe that were wife before,are now wife indeed. If yoa would
take a mans judgment about Sin , or Grace, or Chrift, or Heaven,

go to a dying man , and ask him which you were beft to chufe? ask

him, whether you were belt be drunk or no? or beluftful, or proud,

or revengeful or no ? ask him, whether you were beft pray, and in-

ftru<ft your Families . or no ? or to fandifie the Lords Day, or no ?

though fome to the death may be defperately hardned
,
yet for the

j

moft part , I had rather take a mans judgment then , about thefe

things, then at any other time. For my own part, ifmy judgment be

'

ever folid , it is when I have the fcrioufeft apprehenfions of the life
|

to come ; nay , the fober mention of death fometimes, will a little

compofe the moft diftracled underftanding. Sirs , do you not think

(except men are ftark devils) but that it would be a harder matter

to inticc a man to fin , when he lies a dying , then it was before ?

If the devil or his Inftruments fliould then tell hiraofacupof
Sack , of merry company , of a Stage-play , or Morrice-Dance, do
you think he would then be fo taken with the motion? If he

fliould then tell him of Riches , or Honors , or fhew him a pair

of Cards , or Dice, or a Whore, would the temptation, think you,

be as ftrong as before ? would he not anfwer , Alas, what's all this

to me, who muft prefently appear before God , and give account

of all my life , and ftraightways be in another World ? Why Chri-

ftian, if the apprehenfion of the ncernefs of Eternity will work
fuch ftrange effects upon the ungodly , and make them wifer then

to be deceived fo eafily as they were wont to be in time of health;

O then what rare effects would it work with thee , and make thee

fcorn the baits of fin , if thou couldft always dwell in the viewsof

God . and in lively thoughts of thine everlafting ftate ? Surely , a

believer, ifhe improve his faith, may ordinarily have truer and more
qukkning
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quickning apprehenfions of the life to come , in the time of his

health, then an unbeliever hath at the hour of his death.

Thirdly , Furthermore , A Heavenlj minde is exceedingly for-

tified againft temptations , becaufe the affections are fo throughly

prepofleffed with the high delights of another world. Whether
Satan do not ufually by the fenfiti*e Appetite prevail with the

Will , without any further prevailing with the Reafon, then meer-
ly to fufpend it , I will not now difpute : But doubtlefs when the

foul is not affected with good , though the Underftanding do ne-

ver fo clearly apprehend the Truth, it is eafie for Satan to entice

that foul. Meer fpeculations , ( be they never fo true ) which fink

not into the affections , are poor prefervatives againft temptations.

He that km s moft, and not he that onely knows moft, will eafilyeft

refift the motions of fin. There is in a Christian a kinde of fpiritual

tafte whereby he knows thefe things , befides-his meer difcurfive

reafonmg power : The Will doth as fweetly relifh goodnefs, as the

Underftanding doth Truth j and here lies much of a Chriftians

ftrength : If you fhould difpute with a fimplc man , and labor to

perfwade him that Sugar is not fweet , or that Wormwood is not

bitter
;

perhaps you might by Sophiftry over-argue his meer Rea-

fon, but yet could you not perfwade him againft his fenfe;

whereas a man that hath loft his tafte , is eafilyer deceived for all his

reafon ; So is it here ; when thou haft had a frefh delightful tafte

of heaven, thou wilt not be fo eafily perfwaded from it; you cannot

perfwade a very childe to part with his Apple, while the tafte of its

fweetnefs is yet in his mouth. O that you would be perfwaded to

try this courfe,to be much in feeding on the hidden Mama, and to

be frequently tafting the delights of heaven.Its true,it is a great way
offfrom our Senfe , but Faith can reach as far as that. How would

this raife the refolutions ? and make thee laugh at the fooleries of

the world ? and fcorn to be cheated with fuch childifti toyes?

Reader , I pray thee tell me in good fadnefs, doft thou think, ir the
|

devill had fet upon Teter in the Mount , when he faw Chrift in his

Transfiguration, and Mofes and Elias talking with him , would he

fo eafily have been drawn to deny his Lord ? what , with all that

glory in his eye t No, the devil took a greater advantage , when he

had him in the High Priefts Hall, in the midft of danger and evil

company, when he had forgotten the fight on the Mount , and then

he prevails : fo ifhe fhould fet upon a believing foul , yvhen he is

Iiiii 2 taken
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• taken up in the Mount with Chrift, what would fuch a foul fay ?

IGct thee behind me Satan , wouklft thou perfwade nae from hence

! with trifling pleafures? and fteal my heart from this my Reft?

l
wouklft thoJ have me fell thefe joys for nothing? Is there any

honor or delight like this? or cm that be profit which lofeth me
this ? fome fuch anfwer would the foul return. But alis, Satan ftays

till we are comedown, and the tafte of heaven is out of our

mouths , and the glory we faw is even forgotten , and then he ea-

fily deceives our hearts : What if the devil had fet upon Patt/^hcn

he was in the third Heaven , and feeing thofe unutterable things ?

could he then, do you think , have perfwaded his heart, to the plea-

fures, or profits , or honors of the world ? If his prick in the fle(h,

which he after received , were not affliction, but temptation, fure

it prevailed not, but fent him to heaven again for preferving grace;

Though- the Ifraelites below may be enticed to Idolatry, and from

eating and drinking to rife up to play, yet Mofes in the Mount
with God will not do fo; and if they hadbeen where he was , and

had but feen what he there faw
,
perhaps they would not fo eafily

have finned : ifye give a man Aloes after Honey, or fome loathfom

thing when he hath been feeding on junkets, will he not foon per-

ceive, and fpit it out t O ifwe could keep the tafte of our foul con-

tinually delighted with the fweetnefe above > with, what difdain

(hould we fpit out the baits of fin ?

Fourthly, Befides, whilft the heart is fet on heaven, a man is un-

der Gods protection , and therefore if Satan then aflault him,

God is more engaged for his defence , and will doubtlefs ftand

by us > and fay My grace is fujficient for thee : when a

man is in in the way of Gods blefling , he is in the left dan*

gcr of fins enticing.

So that now upon all this, let me intreat thee, Chriftian Reader >

If thou be a man that is haunted with temptationfasooubtlefs thou

art, if thou be a man,) if thou perceive thy danger , and wouldft

fain efcape it ; O ufe much this powerful remedy , keep clofe with

God by a heavenly tninde ; learn this Art of diverfion , and

when the temptation comes
,
go ftraight to heaven , and turn thy

thoughts to higher things ; thou (halt find this a fnrer help then

any other refilling whatsoever : As men will do with fcolding

women , let them alone and follow their bufinefs , as if they heard

not.what they (aid, and this will fooner put them to filence, then if

they
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they anfwcred them word for word ; fo do by Satans temptation?,

it may be he can overtalk you,and over-wit you in difpute , but let

him alone, and ftudy not his temptations, but follow your bufmefs

above with Chrift , and keep your thoughts to their Heavenly im-

plojment , and you will this way fooner vanquifh the temptation,

then ifyou argued or talked it out with the Tempter : not but that

(ometime it is moft convenient toover-reafon him , but in ordina-

ry temptations to known fin
, you (hall find it far better to follow

this your work , and neglect the allurements , and fay as GryntHs

(out of Chryfoftjwhen he fent back PijtorUu letters,not fo much

as opening the Seal, Inkoneftum eft, ioneflam matrenam cum me-

ritria litigare-
y
lt is an unfeemly thing for an honeft Matrone,to be

fcolding with a Whore : fo it is a difhoneft thing for a Son of God,
in apparent cafes to ftand wrangling with the devil , and to be fo

far at his beck, as to difpute with him at his pleafure , even as oft as

he will be pleafed to tempt us. Chriftian , if thou remember that

of Solomon , Prov. 1 5. 24. thou haft the fum ofwhat I intend , The

way of life is above to the Wife , to avojd the path ofhell beneath;

and withall remember Noahs example, Gen. 6.?. Noah was ajuft

tnan
%
andperfect in hu generation, ( and no wonder) for Noah

walked with God-x So I may fay to thee* even as God to Abraham,

Watkjfeforc God, and thou Vtilt be upright, Gen. 17. 1.

S ECT. VII.

5./^Onfidcr , The diligent keeping of" your hearts on heaven,

\*J will preserve the vigor of all your graces , and put life into

all your duties. It is the heavenly Chriftian,that is the lively Christi-

an. Ic is our ftrangenefs to Heaven that makes us fo dull : It is the

end that quickeneth to all the means : And the more frequently

and clearly this end is beheld, the more vigorous will all ojr mo-

tion be. How doth it make men unweariedly labor , and fcarlefly

venture, when they do but think of the gainful prize ? How will

the Souldier hazard his life ? and the Marriner pafs«through ftorms

and waves ? how chearfully do they compafs fea and land? and no

dimculty can keep them back, when they think of an uncertain pe-

[riihing treafure.O,what life theg would it put into a Chriftians en-

\
deavors , ifhe would frequently forethink of his everlafting Trea-

• I i i i i 3 furc?

Gen.z4.40.

§•?•

Noneft vivrrc y

fed valerevUa:.

ut Proverb.
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je
fore ? We run fo flowly , and ftrive fo lazily , becaufe we fo litt

minde the prize. When a Chriftian hath been tailing the hiddc

Manna , and drinking of the ftreams of the Paradife of God : what
life doth this Ambrofta and Nettar put into him ? how fervent

will his fpirit be in prayer , when he considers that he prays for no

lefs then Heaven ? If Henoch ^ Eli as , or any of the Saints , who
are now in Heaven , and have partaked of the vifion of the living

God , (hould be fcnt down to the earth again to live on the terms

as we now do , would they not ftrive hard ? and pray eameftly,

rather then lofe that blefled Reft? No wonder, for they would

know what it is they pray for. It is true, we cannot know it here fo

throughly as they : yet ifwe would but get as high as we can, and

ftudy but that which may now be known, it would ftrangcly alter

both our fpirits and our duties. Obferve but the man who is much
in heaven,and you (hall fee he is not like other Chriftians : There is

fomewhat ofthat which he hath fecn above appeareth in all his

duty and convcrfation : Nay, take but the fame man , immediately

when he is returned from thefe views of Blifs, and you (hall eafily

perceive that he excels himfelf, as if he were not indeed the fame

as before : Ifhe be a Preacher, how heavenly are his SermonsPwhat

clear defcriptions f what high expreflions ? what favory paflages

hath he of that Reft? Ifhe be a private Chriftian, what heaven

ly conference ? what heavenly prayers ? what a heavenly carriage

hath he ? May you not even hear in a Preachers Sermons , or in the

private duties of another, when they have been moft above ? When
Mojes had been with God in the Mount , he had derived fo much
glory from God, that made his face to (hine, that the people could

not behold him. Beloved friends , if yon would but fet upon this

employment , even fo would it be with you : men would fee the

face ofyour converfation (hine , and fay , furely he hath been with

God. As the body is apt to be changed into the temper of the air

it breaths in , and the food it lives on ; fo will your fpirits receive

an alteration according to the objects which they are exercifed a-

bout: Ifyour thoughts do feed on Chrift and Heaven, you will

be heavenly ; if they feed on Earth , yon will be earthly.lt is true,

a heavenly Nature goes before this heavenly imployment ; bat yet

the work will make it more heavenly : There muft be life, before

we can feed , but our life is continued and increafed by feeding.
I

Therefore, Reader, let me here inform thee , That if thou lie com-
i

plaining;
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Col. j. J.

Iohtt J. 40.

plaining of deadnefs and dulnefs , that thou canft not love Chrift,

nor reJoyce in his Love ; that thou haft no life in prayer , nor any

other duty; and yet never tryedft this quickning courfe, or at leaft

art carelefs and unconftant in it : Why , thou art the caufe of thy

own complaints ; thou deadeft and dulleft thine own heart; thou

denyeft thy felf that life which thou talkft of. Is not thy life hid

with Chrift in God ? Whither muft thou go, but to Chrift, for it ?

and whither is that , but to Heaven , where he is ? Thou wilt not

come to Chrift , that thou mayft have life. If thou wouldft have

light and heat , why art thou then no more in the Sun-{hine ? If

thou wouldft have more of that Grace which flows from Chrift,

why art thou no more withChrift for it?Thy ftrength is in Heaven,

and thy life in Heaven , and there thou muft daily fetch it , if thou

wilt have it. For want of this recourfe to Heaven , thy foul is as a

candle that is not lighted, and thy duties as a facrifice which fi3th no

fire. Fetch one coal daily from this Altar, and fee if thy offering will

not burn. Light thy candle at this flame , and feed it daily with

Oyl from hence , and fee ifitwillnotgloriouflyfhine: Keep clofe

to this reviving fire , and fee if thy affections will not be warm.

Thou bewaileft thy want of love to God, (and well thou mayft,

for it is a hainous crime , a killing finj why, lift up thy eye of Faith

to Heaven, behold his beauty , contemplate his excellencies , and

fee whether his amiablenefs will not fire thy affections , and his

perfect goodnefs ravifh thy heart. As the eye doth incenfe the

fenfualaffections, by its overmuch gazing on alluring objects ; fo

doth the eye ofour Faith in meditation , inflame our affections to-

wards our Lord, by the frequent gazing on that higheft beauty.

Whoever thou art , that art a ftranger to this irnployment, be thy

parts and profeflion never fo great, let me tell thee , Thou fpendeft

thy life but in trifling or idlenefs ; thou feemeft to live, but thou

art dead : I may fay of thee, as Seneca of idle Facia , Scis latere,

vivere nefcis ; Thou knoweft how to lurk in idlenefs , but how to

live , thou knoweft not. And as the fame Seneca would fay,when

he paflfed by that fluggards dwelling , Ibi fitus eft Vacia ; fo may
itbefaidofthee, There lies fuch a one , but not there lives fucha

one • for thou fpendeft thy days likcr to the dead , then the living.

One of Draco's Laws to theAthenians was,That he who was con-

vict of* idlenefs fhould be put to death : 'Thou doft execute this on

thy own fou l ,whil'ft by thy idlenefs thou deftroyeft its livelinefs.

Thou

* Dt aramoboc
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Thou ma> ft many other ways exercife thy parts , but this is the ;

way to exeiciie thy Graces: They all come from God as their

Fountain , and lead to bod as their ultimate End , andareexer-

cilcd on God as their chiefeft Object ; fo that God is their All in

All. From Heaven they come, and heavenly their nature is , and to

Heaven they will direct and move thee. And as exercife maintain-

cth appetite, ilrength, and livelinefs to the body , fo doth it alfo to

the toul. Vfe limbs, and have limbs , is the known Proverb. And
ufe Grace and Spiritual Life in thefe heavenly exercifes , and you

(hall finde it quickly caufe their incrcafe. The exercife of your
meer abilities of Speech will not much advantage your graces;

but the exercife of thefe heavenly foul exalting gifts, will uncon-'

ccivably help to the growth of both. For as the Moon is then

moft full and glorious, when it doth moll directly face the Sun ; fo

will your fouls be both in gifts and graces, when yon do moft neer-

ly view the face of God. This will feed your tongue with matter,

and make you abound and overflow , both in Preaching , Praying,

and Conferring. Befides, the fire which you fetch from Heaven
for your Sacrifices , is no falfe or ftrange fire : As your liveline£s

will be much more, So will it be alfo more fincerc. A man may have

a great deal of fervor in Affections and Duties , and all prove but
j

common andunfound , when it is raifed upon common Grounds,
and motives; your zeal will partake of the nature of thofe things

by which it is acted : The zeal therefore which is kindled by your j

meditations on Heaven, is moft like to prove a heavenly zeal , and
j

the livelinefs of the Spirit which you fetch from the face ofGod,
muft needs be the Divineft and fincercft life: Some mens fervency is

drawn onely from their Books, and fome from the pricks offome

!
i tinging affliction, and fome from the mouth of a moving Minifter,

and fome from the encouragement of an attentive Auditory

;

but he that knows this way to heaven , and it derives it daily from

,

the pure Fountain , (hall have his foul revived with the water of
' Life, and enjoy that quickning which is the Saints peculiar : By this

Faith thou mayft offer tAbels Sacrifice, more excellent then that of

common men, and by it obtain witnefs that thou art righteous,

God teftifying of thy gifts, (that they are fincerc
,
) Htb* 11.4.

when others are ready , as Baals Priefts , to beat themfelves , and

cut their ffefli , becaufe their facrifice will not burn ; then if thou

canlt get but the fpint of Ettas, and in the chariot of Contemplati-

on,'
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On, canft foar aloft , till thou approacheft near to the quietening

Spkit, thy foul and facrifice will glorioufly flame , though the flefti

and the world fhould caft upon them the water of all their oppofing

enmity.Say not now, How (hall we get fo high? or how can mor-

tals afcend to heaven ? For Faith hath wings, and Meditation is

its chariot , Its office is to make abfent things , as prefent. Dj you

not fee how a little piece of Glafs, if it do but rightly face the Sua,

w»H fo contract its beams and heat , as to fet on fire that which is

behind it, which without it would have received but little warmth?

Why, thy Faith is as the Burning- glafs to thy Sacrifice, and Medita-

tion fetsit to face the Sun,onely take it not away toofoon, but hold

it there awhile,and thy (oul wilfeel the happy effect.The flandcrcus

ftWs did raife a foolifh tale of Chrift , that he got into the Holy of

Holies, and thence ftole the true name of God j and left he fhould

lofe it cut a hole in his thigh,and fewed it thereinand by the vertue

of this, he raifed the dead , gave fight to the blinde, caft out devils,

and performed all his Miracles.Surely,if we can get into the Holy of

Holies , and bring thence the Name and Image of God , and get it

clofed up in our hearts:tbiswould enable us towork wondersjt very

duty we performed would be a wonder,and they that heard,wonld

be ready to fay , Never man fpake as this man fpeaketh. The Spirit

would poflefs us, as thofe flaming tongues , and make us every one

to fpeak (not in the variety of the confounded Languages , but) in

the primitive pure Language of Canaan , the wonderful Works of

<5od. We fhould then be in every duty , whether Prayer , Ex-

hortation, or brotherly reproof , as Paul was at *Athens,his Spirit

(vitotytilo) was ftirred within him ; and mould be ready to f3y,

as Jeremy did, Jer. ao. Q. Hu word Wat in mj heart, at a burning

fire fkut up in my bones ; and I Was Weary with forbearing^ and I

could not ft ay.

Chriftian Reader, art thou not thinking when thou feeft a

lively believer,and heareft his foul-melting Prayers,and foul-ravifh-

ing difcourfe , O how happy a man is this I O that my foul were

in this bleffed plight 1 Why, I here dired and advife thee from

God : Try this forementioned courfe , and fet thy foul confeion-
j

ably to this work , and thou flialt be in as good a cafe : Wafh thee

frequently in this Jordan , and thy Leprous dead foul will revive,

and thou (halt know that there is a God in Ifrael , and that thou

mayft live a vigorous and joyous life , if thou wilfully caft not by

Kkkkk this

A5s 1716
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this duty , and fo neglett thine own mercies. If thou be not a lazy

reterved hypocrite , but doft truly value this ftrong and aclive

frame of Spirit j (hew it then by thy prefent attempting this hea-

venly exercife. Say not now, but thou haft heard the way to obtain

this life into thy foul, and into thy duties: If thou wilt yet neg-

lect it , blame thy felf. But alas , the multitude of Profeflbrs come
to a Minifter

,
juft as Naaman came to Elias j they ask us, How

(Kail I know I am a childe ofGod

.

? How (hall I overcome a hard

heart? and get fuch ftrength and life of Grace? But they expert

that fome eafie means (hould do it ; and think we fhould cure

them with the very Anfwer to their Queftion, and teach them a

way to be quickly well ; but when they hear of a daily trading in

Heaven , and the conftant Meditation on the joys above : This

is a greater task then they expecled , and they turn their backs , as

Naaman on Elias , or the young man on Chrift , and few of the
moft confcionable will fet upon the duty : Will not Preaching,

and Praying, and Conference ferve (fay they ) without this dwell-

ing ft ill in Heaven ? Jaft as Countrey people come to Phyficians;

when they have opened their cafe, and made their moan, they look

he (hould cure them in a day or two, or with the ufe of (brae cheap

and eafie Simple ; but when they hear of a tedious Method of

Phyfick,andofcoftlyCompofitions, and bitter Potions; they will

hazard their lives with fome fotti(h Emperick , who tells them an

eafier and cheaper way, yea, or venture on death it felf , before they

will obey fuch difficult counfel. Too many that we hope well of,

I fear will take this courfe here : If we could give them life , as

God did , with a word , or could heal their fouls , as Charmers do
their bodies, with eafie ftroaking , and a few good words,then they

would readily hear and obey. I entreat thee Reader , beware of

this folly ; fall to the work ; the comfort of Spiritual! Health wilt

countervail all the trouble of the Duty. It is but the flefh that

repines and gain-fays , which thou knoweft was never a friend to

thy foul : If God had fet thee on fome grievous work , (houldft

thou not have done it for the life of thy foul? How much more
when he doth but invite thee Heaven-ward to himfelf?

SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

6.

§.8.

COnfidet , The frequent believing views of Glory are the

moft precious cordial in all Afflictions. Firft , to fuftain

our fpirits , and make our fufferings far more eafie. Secondly , To
ftay us from repining , and make us bear with patience and joy :

And thirdly , to ftrengthen our refolutions , that we forfake not

Chrift for fear of trouble. Our very Beaft will carry us more

chearfully in travel,when he is coming homeward,where he expe<ft-

cth Reft. A man will more quietly endure the lancing of his fores,

the cutting out the Stone , when he thinks on the eafe that will

afterwards follow. ^Vhat then will not a believer endure, when

he thinks of the Reft , to which it tendeth > What if the way be

never fo rough ? can it be tedious, if it lead to Heaven ? O fweet

ficknefs I
* Sweet Reproaches ! Imprifonments I or Death I Which

is accompanied with thefe taftes of our future Reft 1 This doth

keep the fuffering from the foul , fo that it can work upon no more

but our fleftily outfide j even as Alexipharmical Medicines preferve

the heart , that the contagion reach not the vital fpirits. Surely,

our fufferings trouble not the minde , according to the degrees of

bodily pain ; but as the foul is more or lefs fortified with this pre-

ferving Antidote. Believe it , Reader , thou wilt have a doleful

ficknefs, thou wilt fuffer heavily, thou wilt die moft fadly , if thou

have not at h*nd the foretaftes of Reft. For my own part (if thou

regard the experience ofone that hath often tryedj had it not been

for that little (alas too littleJ tafte which I had of Reft , my fuffer-

ings would have been grievous, and death more terrible. I may fay

as David,Pfal.2j . 13./ hadfainted,unlefs 1 had believed tofee the

goodnefs of the Lord in the Land ofthe living. And as the fame

DavidfPfaLl 42.4,5. / looked on my right hand , and beheld
s
but

there Was no man that would knoW me; refuge failedme : no man
caredfor myfoul.I cryed unto theeJO Lord

t
Jfaid,Thou art my re- 1

nmjpm om

I ties pa>a fa
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fuge,and my portion in tbcLandoftbe liviug.l miy fay of the pro-

mile of this Reft,as D^t/i^/ ofGods Law; Vn'efs this had been my
delight, I badperifbed in mine affliction, _°/« 1 1 9.91. One thing

(faith he J / bave defiredofthe Lord, that will [feel^after, that I
may dwell in the houfe ofthe Lord all the d-ijs of my life; to behold

the beauty ofthe Lord, and to enquire in bis Temple.For in time of
trouble he fhall hide me in bis Pavilion; in the fecret ofbis Taber-

nacle he /hall hide me, he fhallfet mt up upon a roc'^.And then (hall

mine head be lifted up abo ve mine enemies round about m: ; there-

fore (hall I offer in that his Tabernacle facriflces of joy, and/ing,

yta,fng praifes unto the Lord, Pfal.ly. 4, 5, 6. Therefore as thou

wilt then be ready with David to pray , Be not far from me , for
trou-ble is neer,pfal.n. 1 1. So let it be thy own chiefeft care not to

be far from God and Heaven , when trouble is neat; and thou wilt

then fin J him to be unco thee, a very prefent help in trouble , Pfal.

46. I . Then though the fig-tree fhould not bloffo -n , neither fhould

fruit be in the Vinesfhe labor oftheOhvc {houldfail,an i the fields

fhould yield no meat, the flock^ fhould be cut offfrom thefold, and

there Vtere m herd in the flails : Tet thou mighteft rejoyce in the
.

Lord,and]oyintheGodofthyfalvation, ^4^.3.17,18. All fund-

ing* are nothing to us , fo far as we have the forefight of this falva-

cion. No bolts,nor bars,nor diftance of placeman (hut out thefe fup-

portingjoys; becaufe they cannot confine our faith and thoughts,

ilthojgh they may confine our fle(h. Chrift and Faith are both

Spiritual ; and therefore prifons and baniftrnencs cannot hinder

chdr entercourfe. Even when perfecution and fear hath (hut the

doors, Chrift can come in, and ftand in the midft , and fay to his

D;fciples, Peace be untoyou. And Paul and Silas can be in Heaven,

even when they are locked up in the inner prifon , and their bodies

fcourged , and their feet in the flocks. No wonder if there be

more mirth in their ftocks , then on Herads throne; for there was
more of Chrift and Heaven. The Martyrs find more Reft in the

flames j then their perfecutors can in their pomp and tyranny; be-

caufe they forefee the flames they fcape , and the Reft which that
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fiery Chariot is conveying them to. It is not the place thargives>

the Reft , but the prefence and beholding of Chrift in it. If the Son

of God will walk with us in it , we may walk fafely in the midft of

thofe flames, which (hall devour thofc that caft us in. Why then

Chriftian , keep thy foul above with Chrift ; be as little as may be

out of his company , and then all conditions will be alike to thee.

For that is thebeft eftate to thee , in which thou poiTtflcft mod of

him. The moral arguments of a Heathen Philokpher may make
the burden fomewhat lighter ; but nothing can make us foundly

joy in tribulation, except we can fetch our joy from Heaven. How
came Abraham to leave his Country , and folow God he knew
not whither ? Why , becaufe he looked for a City that hath foun-

dations, Tvhofe builder and maker u God , Hcb. 1 1 . 8,9, 1 o. What
made Mofes chufe affliction with the people of Go i , rather then

to enjoy the pleafures of fin for a feafon ? and to efteem the re-

proach of Chrift greater riches then the treafures of /Egypt ? Why,
becaufe he had refpeft to the recompence of Reward. Heb. 11.24,

25, «6. What made him to forfake .(Egypt , and not to fear the

wrath of the King ? Why, he endured, as feeing him who is invili-

ble , verf.2j. How did they quench the violence of fire ? And out

of weaknefs were made ftrong ? &c. Why would they not accept

deliverance when they were tortured ? Why , they had their eye

on a better RefurrecTion which they might obtain. Yea , . it is moll

evident that our Lord himfelf did (etch his encouragemet to fuf-

ferings from the fore-fight of his glory: For to this end he both

dyed, androfe, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the

dead and living. Rom.iq 9. Even Jefm the author andfnifhtr of

ourfaithyfor the joy that Vsas fet before him
t
endured the Crofs^e-

ffiftng thefhame^ndisfet doWn at the right hand oftheThrone of

God.Heb 1 2. 2.Who can wonder that pain and forrow,poverty and

ficknefs fnould be exceeding grievous to that man who cannot

reach to fee the end ? Or that Death mould be the King of terrors

to him, who cannot fee the life beyond it ? He that looks not on

the end of his fuffrrings,as well as on the fuffering it felf , he needs

muft lofe the whole confohrion: And if he fee not che quiet fruit

ofrighteoufnefs , which it afterward yfc ldeth , it cannot to hira be

joyous , but grievous , Heb.\ 2.11. This is the noble advantage of

faith ; it can look on the means and end together. This alfo is the

reafon why we ofc pity our ftlves more then God doth pity us,
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though we love not our (elves, fo much as he doth: and why we
would have the Cup to pafs from us , when he will make us drink

it up. We pity our felves with an ignorant pity, and would be

faved from the Crofs , which is the way to fave us. God fees our

glory as foon as our fuffering, and fees our fuftering as it conduceth

to our glory ; he fees our Crofs and our Crown at once, and there-

fore pitieth us the lefs , and will not let us have our wills. Sirs, be-

lieve it , this is the great reafon of our miftakes , impatience , and

cenfuring ofGod ; ofour fadnefs of fpirit at ficknefs, and at death,

becaufe wegazeontheevillitfelf , but fix not our thoughts on
what's beyond it. We look only on the blood, and mine , and dan-

ger in our wars : but God fees thefe, with all the benefits to Souls,

Bodies, Church,State, and Pofterity , all with one (ingle view. We
lee the Arkt^kenby the Philiftines , but fee not their god falling

before it, and themfelves returning it home with gifts. They that

faw Chrift only on the Crofs,or in the Grave,do (hake their heads,

and think him loft: but God faw him dying , buryed, rifing, glo-

rified, and all this with one view. Surely faith will imitate God in

this, fo far as it hath the glafs of a promife to help it. He that fees

fofcpb only in the pit , or in the prifon , will more lament his cafe,

then he that fees his dignity beyond it- Could old Jacob have feen

fo far, it might have faved him a great deal of forrow. He that fees

no more then the burying of the Corn underground , or the thre fil-

ing, the winnowing, and grinding of it , will take both it and the

labour for loft ; but he that forefees its fpringing and increafe, and

its making into bread for the life of man , will think other wife.

This is our miftake : we fee God burying us under ground, but we
forefee not the fpring.when we (hall all revive : we feel him threfh-

ing and winnowing , and grinding us , but we fee not when we
fhall be ferved to our Matters table. If we (hould but clearly fee

Heaven, as the end of all Gods dealings with us , furely none of his

dealings could be fo grievous. Think of this, I intreat thee,Reader,

If thou canft but learn this way to Heaven , and get thy foul ac-

quainted there, thou needeft not be unfurnifhed of thechoifeft

Cordials , to revive thy fpirits in every affliction ; thou knoweft

where to have them when ever thou wanteft : thou mayft have ar-

guments at hand to anfwer all that the devil or flefh can fay to thy

difcomfort. Oh, if God would once raife us to this life, we (hould

finde, that though heaven and fin are at a great diftance; yet hea-

ven 1
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ven and a prifon, or rcmoteft banifliment , heaven and the belly of \

a whale in the Sea, heaven and a Den of Lions, a confuming (kk-

nefs, or invading death, are at no fuch diftance. But as Abraham
fo far off faw Chrifts day, and rejoyced , fo we in our moft forlorn

tftate, might fee that day when Chrift Qiall give us Reft, and there-

in rejoyce. Ibefecch theeChriftian , for the honor of the Gofpel,

and for the comfort of thy foul , that thou be not to learn this hea-

venly Art, when in thy greateft extremity thou haft raoft need to

ufeit. Iknowthouexpec'teft fuffering days, at leaft thoulooktft

to be fick and dye : thou wilt then have exceeding need of confo-

lation ; why , whence deft thou think to draw thy comforts ? If

thou broach every other vefltl , none will come : it is onely heaven

that can afford thee ftore; the place is far orT t the well is deep;

and if then thou have not wherewith to draw,nor haft got thy foul

acquainted with the place ; thou wilt finde thy felf at a fearfull

lofs. It is not an eafie, nor a common thing,even with the be.ft fort

of men , to dye with Joy. As ever thou wouldft fliut up thy days

in peace , and clofe thy dying eyes with comfort , dye daily ; live

now above, be much with Chrift, and thy own foul, and the Saints

about thee (hall blefs the day that ever thou tookeft this Counfell.

When God fliall call thee to a fick bed , and a grave, thou fhalt per-

ceive him faying to thee, as Jfa.26. 20. Come my people, enter into

thy Chambers
y
*ndjhut thy doors about thee

3
hide thy felf as it Were

for a little moment^ untilltht indignation be overpaft.lt is he that

with Stephen doth fee heaven opened , and Chrift fitting at the

right hand of God, who will comfortably bear the ftorm of ftones,

Ails 7. 5 6. Thou knoweft not yet what tryals thou mayft be calk d

to ; The Clouds begin to rife again , and the times to threaten us

with fearful darknefs ; Few Ages fo profperous to the Church,

but that (till we mull be faved, fo as by fire, 1 Or.3. 1 5. and go to

heaven by the old road. Men rhat would fall if the ftorm fhould

(hake them, do frequently mtet with that which tryes them. Why,
what wilt thou do if this fiiould be thy cafe < Art thou fitced to

fuffer imprifonment, or banifhment ? to bear the lofs of goods and

life ? How is it pofiible thou (houldft do this , and do it cordially,

and chearfully, except thou haft a tafte offome greater good, which

thoulookeft togainbylofingthefe? will the Merchant throw his

goods over-board till he fets he muft otherwife lofe his life?

And wilt thou caft away all thou haft, befote thou haft felt

thC
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(

the fwcethqfs of that Reft , which tlfc thou muft lofe by favine

I

thefe ? Nay , and ic is not a fpeculacive knowledg which thou haft

I
got oncly by Reading or Hearing of heaven , which will make
thee part with all to get ic ; as a man that onely hears of the fweet-

!

nefs ofpleafant food , or reads of the melodious founds of Mufick,

this doth not much excite his defires; but when he hath tried the

one by his tafte,and the other by his ear, then he will more lay out

\
to get them , fo if thou (houldft know onely by the hearing of the

tar, what is the glory of the inheritance of the Saints, this would

not bring thee through fufferings and death; but if thou take this

1

Trying rafting courfe , by daily exercifing thy foul above, then no-

\ thing will ftand in thy way , but thou wouldft on till thou were
Ntme potcg

i there,though through fire and water.What ftate more terrible then
pvfinamdiu

\ that of an Apoftate ? when God hath told us, Ifany man draw

mticmfam
'^ac^ his Soul /hall have no pleafure in htm.Heb.io.^. Becaufe

iito ri'.idunt.
' they take riot their pleafttrc in God , and fill nst themfelves with

Qubxi vtrilM the delight s of his ft ays , and of hU heavenly paths , which drop
• u

:

j:ft,q 'i*que
)fatnefs"Vk\.6$.l I . Therefore do they prove back^jliders in heart,

ex foUdg aiaf. < ^nd are filled with the bitternefs of their own ways, Prov.i4.i4.

TpfoTnmwu* Nay, if they fhould not be brought to trial , and fo not actually

mciiufque pro* deny Chrift , yet they are ftill interpretatively fuch , becaufethey

cedunt. Seneca are filch in difpofition,and would be fuch in a&ion,if they were put
it Clement. to \ Zt £ ^ffure thee , Reader , for my part , I cannot fee how thou
I1.c1.f46}. w ji t be able to hold out to the end , if thou keep not thine eye up-

I

ontherecompenceofreward,andufenot frequently to tafte this

I

cordially; or the lefs thy diligence is in this, the more doubtful

I muft thy perfeverancc needs be; for the Joy of the Lord is thy

I ftrength, and that Joy muft be fetcht from the place of thy Joy;

and if thou walk without thy ftrength, how long doft thou think

! thou art like to endure?

§ IX. SECT. IX. -

7. /^Onfider, It is he that hath his converfation in heaven, 'Who

X-J t4 the profitable Chrifiian to all about him ? with him you

J

may take fweet counfel , and go up to the cekftial Houfe of God.
When a man is in a ftrange Country , far from home , how glad is

he of the company of one of his own Nation? how delightful is it

to
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to them to talk of their Coantrey , of their acquaintance , and the

affairs of their home ? why, with a heavenly Chriftian thou may ft

have fuch difcourfe , for he hath been there in the Spirit , and can

tell thee of the Glory and Reft above. What plcafane difcourfe

was it to fofeph to talk with his Brethren in a ftrange Land; 3nd to

enquire of his Father, and his brother Benjamin ? Is it not fo to a

Chriftian to talk with his Brethren that have been above , and en-

quire after his Father, and Chrift his Lord ? when a worldling will

talk of nothing but the world , and a Politician of nothing but the

affairs of the State , and a meer Schollar of Humane learning, and a

common Profcflor.of Daties, and of Chriftians : the Heavenly man
will be fpeaking of Heaven , and the ftrange Glory which his Faith

hath fcen , and our fpeedy and blefled meeting there. I confefs, to

difcourfe with able men,of clear Underftandmgs and picrcingWits,

about the controverted difficulties in Religion
,
yea, about fome

Criticifms in Languages and Sciences , is both pleafant and profit-

able ; but nothing to this Heavenly difcourfe of a Believer. O, how
refrefliing and favory are his expreiJions.? how his words do pierce,

and melt the heart?how they transform the hearers into other men?

that they think they are in Heaven all the while? How doth his Do-

clrine drop as the Rain , and his Speech diftil as the gentle Dew.? as

the fmall Rain upon the tender Herb ? and as the ftiowers upon the

Grafs ? while his tongue is exprefling the Name of the Lord , and

afcribing greatnefs to his God ? DeHt.$i. 2,3. Is not his feeling,

fweet difcourfe of Heaven,even like that box of precious oyntment,

whica being opened to pour on the head ofChrift,doth fill the houfe

with the pleafure of its perfume .
? All that .are neer may be refresh-

ed by it.His words are like the precious oyntment on Aarons h.ad,

that ran down upon hisbeard,and the skirts of his Garments, Even

like the dew of Hermon , and as the dew that defcendeth from the

Cdeftial Mount Zion , where the Lord hatb commanded the blef-

fing even life for evermore, Tfal. 1 3 5, 3. This is the man who is as

fob y
When the Candle of God did (hine upon his head ; and when

by his light, he walked through darknefs: When the fecret of

God was upon his Tabernacle ; and when the Almighty was yet

with him : Then the ear that -heard him , did blefshim ; and the

eye that faw him, gave witnefs to him , fob 29. 3,4, 5, 1 1. Happy

the people that have a Heavenly Minifter : Happy the children and

fervants that have a Heavenly Father or Mafter : Happy the man

Lllll tb«
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that hath Heavenly Aflbciates ; if they have but hearts to know
their happinefs. This is the Companion , who will watch over thy

ways ; who will ftrengthen thee when thou art weak ; who will

chear thee when thou art drooping , and comfort thee with the

fame comforts . wherewith he hath been fo often comforted him-

felf. 2 Cor -i. 4. This is he that will be blowing at the fpark of thy

Spiritual Life , and always drawing thy foul to God ; and will be

faying to thee, as the SamAritan woman , Come and fee one that

hath tcld me all that ever I did ; one that hath ravifhed my
heart with his beauty ; one that hath loved our fouls to the

' death : Is not this the Chrift } Is not the knowledg of God and

Him, Eternal life f Is not it the glory of the Saints to fee his Glory?

If thou come to this mans houfe , and (it at his Table, he will feaft

thy foul with the dainties of Heaven ; thou fhalt meet with a bet-

ter then Tlato's Philofophicall Feaft , even a tafte of that feaft of

fat things, Of Vrines on the lees , offat thingsfull ofmArrfto % of

Wine on the Ites Well refined, Ifai. 25.6. That thy foul may be ft-

ttsfnd at Vpith marrow and fatne/s, and thou mayftpraife the Lord

Kith joyful /;)>/. Pfal.63 .5. If thou travel with this man on the way,
he will be directing and quickning thee in thy Journy to Heavenj If

thou be buying or felling , or trading with him in the world , he

will be counselling thee to lay out for the ineftirmble Treafure. If

thou wrong him,he can pardon thee , remembring that Chrift hath

not only pardoned greater offences to him , but will alfo give him
this unvaluable portion; If thou be angry, he is meeek , confidering

the rceeknefs of his heavenly Pattern;or ifhe fall out with thee,he is

foon reconciled , whenheremembreth that in heaven you muft be
everlafting friends: This is the Chriftian of the right ftamp; this

is the fervant that is like his Lord , thefe be the innocent that fave

the Ifland , and all about them are the better where they dwell. O
Sirs, I fear the men I have defenbed are very rare , even among
the Religious ; but were it not for our own ftiameful negligence,

fuch men we might all be: What Families I what Towns! what
Common-wealths ! what Churches fhonld we have , if they were
but compofed of fuch men ! but that is more deniable then

: hopcf ul,till we come to that Land which hath no other inhabitants,

fave what are incomparably beyond this : Alas , how empty are

thefpeeches, and how unprofitable the fociety of all other fortsof
Chrift fans in comparifon of thefe 1 A man might perceive by his

. 5>ivine
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Divine Song, and high Expreflions , Bern. 3 2. and 3 ?.^that JM«/e<l

had been oft with God , and that God had (hewed him part of

his Glory. Who could have compofedfuchfpiritmlPfalms, and

poured out praifes as David did , but a man after Gods own heart ?

and a man that was neer the heart of God , and ( no doubt) had

God alfo near his heart ? Who could have preached fuch fpiritual

Doctrine , and dived into the precious myfteries of Salvation , as

Paul did , but one who had been called with a light from hea-

ven , and had been wrapt up into the third heavens, in the Spi-

rit , and there had feen the unutterable things ? If a man (hould

come down from heaven amongft us, who had lived in the poflcf-

fion of that blefled State, how would men be defirous to fee or

hear him ? and all the Country far and near would leave their bu-

finefs and crowd about him: happy would he think himfdf that

could get a fight ofhim; how would men long to hear what re-

ports he would make of the other world ? and what he had feen ?

and what the blefled there enjoy ? would they not think this man
the bed companion , and his difcourfe to be ofall mod profitable?

Why firs I Every true believing Saint (hall be there in perfon , and

is frequently there in Spirit, and hath feen it alfo in the Glafs of the

Gofpel : why then do you value their company no more ? and why
do you enquire no more of them ? and why do you rdilh their dif-

courfe no better } Well ; for my part I had rather have the fellow-

ship of a Heavenly minded Chriftian, then of the moft learned Dif-

puters, or princely Commanders.

SECT. X.

2. /^Onfider , There is no man fo highly honoreth God , as he

V-/ who hath his convcrfation in .heaven ; and without this

we deeply dishonor him. Is it not a difgrace to the Father , when

the Children do feed on Husks, and are cloathed in rags , and ac-

company with none but Rogues and Beggers ? Is it not fo to our

Father , when we who call our felves his Children , (hall feed on

Earth , and the garb of our fouls be but like that of the naked

World ? and when our hearts (hall make this clay and duft their

more familiar and frequent company , who ihould always (land

in our Fathers prefence , and be taken up in his own Attendance ?

Lllll 1 Sure
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§. II.

Part.4
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SureitbefeemsnottheSpoufeofChrift , to live among his Scul-

lions and Slaves , when they may have daily admittance into his

prefenc^-Chamber ; he holds forth the Scepter , if they will bac
enter. Sure, we live below the rates of the Gofpel, and not as

becometh the Children of a King, even of the great King of all

the World. We live not according to the height of our Hopes,
nor according to the plenty that is in the Proraifes , nor accord-

ing to the provifion ofour Fathers houfe, and the great prepara-

tions made for his Saints. It is well we have a Father of tender

Bowels, who will own his Children, even in dirt and rags : It is

well the foundation ofGod itands Cure , and that the Lord know-
eth who are his; or elfe he would hardly take us for his own , fo

far do we live below the honor of Saints : If he did not firft

challenge his intereft in us , neither our felvcs , nor others could

know us to be his people. But O, when a Chriftian can live above,

and reJoyce his foul in the things that are unfeen ; how doth God
take himfelf to be honored by fuch a one? The Lord may fay,

Why this man believes me ; I fee he can truft me , and take my
Word: Herejoycetb inmypromife, before he hath pofleflion;

he can be glad and thankful for that which his bodily eyes did

never fee: This mans rcjoycing is not in the fle(h j I fee he loves

me becaufe he mindes me j his heart is with me , he loves my pre-

fcnce ; and he fhall furcly enjoy it in my Kingdom for ever. Be-
J

caufe thou haft [ten ( faith Chrift to Thomas) thou haft believed-

but bltffedare they that have »otfee» y
andjet have believedjohn

20. 29. How did God take himfelf honored by Caleb and Jo-
fruah, when thy went into the promifed Land, and brought
back to their Brethren a tafte of the Fruits, and gave it commen-
dation, and encouraged the people ? And what a promife and re-

compence do they receive , Numb. 1 4. 14. 3,0. For thofe that

honor him, he will honor, 1 Sam. 2. 30.

S E CT. XI.

?. /"^Onfider , If thou make notconfcicnce of this duty of dili-

V-> gent keeping thy heart in Heaven. Firft , thou difobeyeft

the flat commands of God. Secondly , Thou, lofeft thefweeteft
|

___
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parts of Scripture. Thirdly, And doft fruftrate the moft gracious

difcoveriesofGod.

God hath not left it as a thing indifferent,and at thy own choice,

whether thou wilt do it or not; He hath made it thy duty as well

as the means of thy comfort , dm fo a double bond might tie thee

not to forfake thy own mercies. Col. 3 . 1 , 2. Ifye then be rijen with

Chrift ,
fcck,thoje things which are above

; Jet jour affellions on

things above,not on things on earth. The fame God that hath com-
manded thee to bclieve,and to be a Chriftian,hath commanded thee

to (et thy affections above: The fame God that hath forbidden thee

to murder,to fteal,to commit adultery, inccft, or Idolairy, hath for-

bidden thee the neglecT of this great duty ; and darcit thou wil-

fully difobey him? Why makeft thou not confidence of the one

as well as of the other ? Secondly, befides, thou lofeft the moft

comfortable paflages of the Word. All thofe moft glorious de-

scriptions of heaven , all thofe difcoveries of our future blciTed-

nefs, all Gods Revelations of his purpofes towards us , and his fre-

quent and precious promifes of our Reft , what are they all but

loft to thee ? Are not thefe the ftars in the Firmament of the

Scripture ? and the moft golden lines in that Book of God ? Of
all the Bible, Methinks thou fhouldft not part with one of thofe

Promifes or Predictions , no not for a world. As Heaven is the

perfection of all our mercies, fo the Promifes of it in theGofpel,

are the very foul ofthe Gofptl. That Word which W3S fweeter to

David then the hony and the hony comb , and to Jeremy the Joy

I

and rejoycing of his heart, ?*r. 15.16. The molt pleafant part of

this thou lofeft. Thirdly, Yea, thou doft fruftrate the preparations

• of Chrift for thy Joy , and makeft him to fpeak in vain. Is a com-

1 fortable word from the mouth of God, ot fo great worth , that all
1

the cot forts of the world are nothing to ic ? and doft thou ncg-

,

left and overlook fo many of them ? Reader , I intreat thee to

ponder it, why God mould reveal fomuch of his Couniel , and tell

us before hand of the Joyes we fhall peffefs, but onely that he

would have us know it for our Joy ? It it had not been to make

comfortable our prefent life , and fill us wich the de* ights or our

foreknown bleffednefs , he might have kept his purpose to himfclf,

;
and never have let us know it till we come to enjoy it , nor have

revealed it to us till death had difcovered it , what he meant to do

with us in the world to come j
yea when he had got pofleflion of

LIHI3 oui
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our Reft , he might ftill have concealed its Eternity from us , and

then the fears of lofing it again would have bereaved us ofmuch
ofthefweetnefs of our Joyes. But it hath pleafed our Father to

open his Counfcl , and to let us know the very intent of his heart,

and to acquaint us with the eternal extent of his Love , and all this

that our Joy may be full, and we might live as the heirs of fuch a

Kingdom : And (lull we now over-look all , as if he had revealed

no fuch matter ? Shall we live in earthly cares and forrows , as if

we knew of no fuch thing f And reJoyce no more in thefe difco-

veries , then if the Lord had never writ it ? If thy Prince had fealed

thee but a Patent of fome Lordihip , how oft wouldft thou be

cafting thine eye upon it ? and make it thy daily delight to ftudy

it, till thou (houldft come to poflefe the dignity itfelf? And hath

God ftaled thee a Patent of Heaven, and doft thou let it lie by

thee , as if thou hadft forgot it ? O that our hearts were as high

as our Hopes , and our Hopes as high as thefe infallible Pro-

mifesl

5.i: SECT. XII.

1 o. f* Onfider,It is but equal that our hearts (hould be on God,

^^ when the heart of God is fo much on us. If the Lord of

Glory can ftoop fo low, as to fet his heart on finful duft , fure one

would think we (hould eafily be perfwaded , to fet our hearts on

Chrift and Glory , and to alcend to him in our daily afte&ions

,

who vouchfafeth to condescend to us I O, IfGods delight were no

more in us , then ours is in bira , what (hould we do ? what a cafe

were we in ? Chriftian , doft thou not perceive that the Heart of

God is fet upon thee ? and that he is ftill minding thee with tender

Love, even when thou forgetteft both thy felfand him ? Doft thou

not finde him following thee with daily mercies , moving upon thy

foul, providing for thy body ,
preserving both ? Doth he not bear

thee continually in the arms ofLove ? and promife that all (hall

work together (or thy good ? and fuit all his dealings to thy

greateft advantage ? and give his Angels charge over thee ? And

canft thou finde in thy heart to caft him by ? and be taken up with

the Joys below ? and forget thy Lord , who forgets not thee ?

Fye upon this unkindc ingratitude 1 Is not this the Gnxha&IJaUh
fo
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fo folcmnly doth call both heaven and earth to witnefsagainft?*'

The Ox knoweth his owner,and theAfs hisMakers Crib,but Ifrael

doth not know, my Teoplc doth not Confider : If the Ox or Afs do
draggle in the day, they likely come to their home at night; but we
will not fo much as once a day , by our ferious thoughts afcend

to God. When he fpcaks of his own refpects to us , hear what he

1
faith, Ifai.15.16. When Zionfaith, The Lord hath forfaken , my
Lordhath forgotten me : Can a woman forget her lucking child,

that fie fteuld not have compaffion of the [on on her womb ? yea,

they mayforget, jet wiU I notforget : Behold, I have graven thee

I

upon the palms of my hands,thy Walls are continually before mi.But

'

when he fpeaks of our thoughts to him.the cafe is otherwife, Jer.i.

li.Can a Maidforget her Ornaments,or a Bride her Attire ? yet

my people haveforgotten me days Without number. As ifhe fhould

fay you would not forget the doaths on your backs , you will not

forget your braveries and vanities
,
you will not rife one morning,

J

but you will remember to cover your nakednefs ; And are thefe of
more worth then your God ? or of more concernment then your
eternal life ? and yet you can forget thefe day after day.O brethren,

give notGod caufe to expoftulate with us,as Jfa.6 1
). 1 1 .Te are they

that haveforfaken the Lord, and that forget my holy Mountain-,

But rather admire his minding of thee , and let it draw thy minde
again to him , and fay as Job.j. 1 y.trhat is man,that thou jbouldeft

magnijie him? and that thou fliouldtft fct thy heart upon him ? and
that then Jbouldeft vifit him every morning , and try him every

moment ? verf. 1 8. So let thy foul get up to God , and vifit him
every morning, and thy heart be towards him every moment.

Ifai 1.1,3.

S ECT. XIII.

1 1. /^^OnfiderjShould not our incereft in Heavtn>and ourRelati-

V^on to it,continually keep our hearts upon it I Befides that

excellency which is fpoken of before. VVby there our Fa-

ther keeps his court j Do we not call him our Father which an h
Heaven : Ah ungracious unworthy children, that can be fo taken up

in their play below,as to be mindlefs of foch a Father I Alfo there is

Chrift our Head, our Husband,our Life : and fhall we not look to*

wards him, and fend to him, as oft as we can , till we come to fee

hrtxi race to face? Ifhewereby Tranfubfttaitiation in the Sacra-

ments

§•15.
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•mcntsor other ordinances, and that asglorioufly as he is in Heaven,

then there were fonureafon for our lower thoughts: But when
the Heavtnsmuft receive him till the restitution of all things; let

them alfo receive our hearts with him. There alfo is our Mother.

Forjerufa tm which is above is that mother of us all,fy j/.4.26.And
there aie multitudes of our elder Brethren: There are our friends

and our ancient acquaintance,whofe (ociety in the flcfti we fo much
delighted ip, and whofe departure hence we fo much lamented

:

And is rh s no attractive to chy thoughts ? If they were within thy

reach on earth, thou wouldft go and vifit them, and why wilt thou

not ofmer vifit them in Spirit? and rejoyce beforehand to think

of thy meeting them there again? Saith old Bullmgir , Socrates

gaudit Jtl'i mor'undum e(fe,propt£rea quodHomc* Hm^Hefiodnm &
alios pr<tftantiJfimos viros fe vifumtn credit et

j
quant magu ego

gaudeo qui certus fum me vifurum effe Chriftumfcrvatorem mtu
t

tttrnum Deiflium^n afjumpta carne^ prtterea tot fantliffimts

& eximios Patriarchal ? &c. Socrates re/oyced that he fhould die,

beaufe he believed he (hould teeHomer,HeJiod,md other excellent

men ; how much more do I rejoyce, who am fure to fee Chrift my
Saviour,the eternal Son of God, in his a(Tamed flefh; and befides, fo

many holy and excellent men?when Lmher defired to die a Martyr,

and could not obtain it , he comforted himfelf with thefe thoughts,

and thus did write to them inprifon, Veflra vincula mea funt, ve-

jiri careeres & ignes metfunt, dum confiteor& pr*dico
% vobifque

Jimul compatior ef- congratulor j Yet this is my comfort , your

Bonds are mine , your Prifons and Fires are mine , while I confefs

and Preach the Doctrine for which you fuflfer , and while I fuffer

and congratulate with you in your fufferings : Even fo mould a Be-

liever look to heaven , and contemplate the blefled ftateofthe

Saints, and think with himfelf , Though I am not yet fo happy as to

be with you , yet this is my daily comfort
,
you are my Brethren

and fellow-Members in Chrift , and therefore your joys are my
joys , and your glory by this neer relation is my glqry , efpecially

while I believe in the fame Chrift , and hold faft the fame Faith and

Obedience,by which you were thus dignified ; and alfo while I re-

joyce in Spirit with you, and in my daily meditations congratulate

your happinefs. Moreover, our houfe andhome is above. Forfye

knoVt if this earthly houfe of our Tabernacle were dijfolved 9 we
have a building ofGodson houfe not made with hands^eternal tn the

Heavens,
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Heavens. Why do we then look dg ofcner towards k ? and groan

not earnestly , dejiring to be clothed upon rt>ith our hou/'e Which is

from Heaven ? 2 Cor. 5 . 1,2. Sure, if our home were far meaner,

we fbould yet remember it, becaufe it is our home : You ufc to fay,

Home is homely, be it never fo poor ; and fhould fuch a home chen

be no more remembred ? If you were but banifhed intoaftrange

Land, how frequent thoughts would you have of home ? how oft

would you think of your old companions ? which way ever you

went, or what company foever you came in , you would ft ill have

your hearts, and defires there ! you would even dream in the night,

that you were at home, that you faw your Father, or Mother, or

Friends, that you were talking with Wife , or Children, or Neigh-

bors : And why is it not thus with us in refpect of Heaven ? Is

not that more truly , and properly our home , where we muft take

up our everlafting abode , then this , which we are looking every

hoar, when we are feparated from, and fhall fee it no more? We
are Grangers , and that is our Countrey, Htb. 1 1 .

1 4, 1 5. We are

heirs, and that is our Inheritance ; even an Inheritance , incorrupti-

ble and undefiled, that fadeth not away , referved in Heaven for us,

1 Pet. 1. 4. We are here in continual diltrefs , and want , and

there lies our fubftance ; even that better and more enduring fub-

ftance , Heb. 10. 54. We are here fain to be beholden toothers,

and there lies our own perpetual Treafure, Alatth.6. 21. Yea,

the very Hope of our fouls is there ; all our hope of relief from

our diftreffes ; all our hope of happinefs , when we are here mifer-

able ; all this hope is laid up for us in Heaven , whereof we hear in

the true Word ofthe Gofpel, Col.j. 5. Why , beloved Chriftians,

have we fo muchintereft, and fo feldom thoughts? have wefo

I

near relation , and fo little affection? are we not a{liimedofthh.?

i Doth it become us co be delighted in the company of Grangers,

j

fo as to forget our Father , and our Lord ? or to be fo well pleafed

I with thofe that hate and grieve us, as to forget our belt and deareft

friends ? or to be (o befotted with borrowed trifles , as to forget

our own profeflion 3nd treafure ? or to be to taken "up with a

{ ftrange place, as not once a day to look toward borne ? c?r to lall

fo in love with tears and wants , as to forget our eternal Joy , and

Reft? Chriftians, I pray you chink whether this become us ? or

whether this be the part of a wife or thankful man > why here

thou art like to other men , as the heir under age , who d.ffers no

Mmmmm fromr
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from a fervant ; but there it is that thou (halt be promoted , and
fully tftatcd in all that wa< promifed. Surely , God ufeth to plead

his propriety in us , and from thence to conclude to do us good;
even becaufe we are his own people , whom he hath chofen ouc of,

all the world : and why then do we not plead our intereft in

him ; and thence fetch Arguments to raife up our hearts , even be-
cause he is our own God, and becaufe the place isourownpof-
fefiion? Men ufc in other things to over-love, and over- value their

own , and too much to minde their own things : O , that we
could minde our own inheritance ! and value it but halfasitdoth

deferve 1

§. M«
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SECT. XIV.

1 2. T Aftly confidcr , There is nothing elfe that's worth the fet-

I , ing our hearts on. If God have them not , who , or what
mall have them ? if thou minde not thy Reft , what wilt thou

minde? As the Difciples faid ofChrift, (?^M'3 2>33-) hath

ary man given him meat to eat , that tt>£ kno\X> net of? So fay I to

thee; Haft thou found out fome other God , or Heaven, that we
know not of? or fomething that will ferve thee in Head ofReft ?

Haft thou found on Earth an Eternal happinefs ? where is it ? and

what is it made of ? or who was the man that found it out?or who
was he that hft enjoyed it? where dwelc he ? and what was his

name? or art thou the firft ihat haft found this treafure ? and

that ever discovered Heaven on Earth? Ah wretch.' truft not to

thy difcoveries, bouft not of thy gain, till experience bid thee boaft,

or rather take up with the experience of thy fore-fathers , who are

now in the duft , and deprived of all , though fometime they were

asluftyand jjvial as thou. I would not advifetheeto make ex-

periments at fo dear rates , as all thofedo thatfeek after happinefs

below : left when the fubftance is loft , thou finde too late, that

.hjudidltcatchbntatafhadow; left thou be like thofe men, that

will needs fearch out the Philosophers ftone , though none could
<n mil gravif-

'.i na quxjuc in medio fuftinfat ? f,p?a s
/cvia fufpendat ? in fummum giem firat > Sydtracw

'Tins fuis excitit ? Cztaadeir.eps mgentibto plena miraculis. Seneca dtbrtv'V % vi'tt
i
t > i^%

'How much more may a Ch;iftian lay foot" his cxptftcd Glory ?

effed
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effeft it that went before them; and fo buy their exp; nence with

the lofs of their own eftates and time , which they might hav-had

at a cheaper rate, if they would have taken up with the experi-

ence of their Pied ectflbrs. So I would wifh thee not to difqniet

thy felf, in looking for chat which is not on Earth ; leaft thou k tta
j

thy experience with the lofs of thy foul , which thou mighteft have J

learned at eafier terms, even by the warnings of God in his Word, j

andbfsofthoufands of fouls before thee. It would pity a man
|

to fee , that men will not believe God in this , till they have loft
|

their labor, and Heaven, and all : Nay, that many Chnftians , who
have taken Heaven for their refting place, do lofe fo many
thoughts needle fly on Earth ; and care not how much they opprels

their fpirits , which (hould be kept nimble and free for higher

thing?. As Luther faid to Afelan&hon, when he over prefled him-

ftlf with the labors of his Ministry • fo may I much more fay to

thee , who opprtflcft thy felf with the cares of the world. VelUm

te adhuc decies plus obrui : Also me nihil tui miferet ,
qui totis

monitus^ne onerarcs teipfum tot encribtts ,0r nihil audis
y
omnia be-

ne monita contemns. Erit cumfiro ftulttsm tuum banc z.ilumfm-

fira damnabu-^uojam ardes (ohis omnia porta^e^uaftfcrrum ant

faxum fis.lt were no matter,ifthou wert oppreffed ten times morej

fo little do I pity thee ; who being fo often warned , that thou

(houldft not load thy felf with fo many burdens, doft no whit re-

gard it, but contemneft all thefe wholefom warnings: Thou wilt

Shortly when it is too late , condemn this thy foolifli forwardnefs,

which makes thee fo defirous to bear all rhis , as if thoj were made

of Iron or Stone. Alas, that a Chriftian fnould rather dd;ght to
';

have his heart among thefe thorns an j briars , then in the bofom of

!

his crucified ,
glorified Lord 1 Surely , if Satan (hould tnke thee up

j

to the Mountain of Temptation , and fhew thee the Kingdoms,
J

and glory of the world ; he could fhew thee nothing that's worthy
j

thy thoughts, much lefs to be preferred before thy Reft Indeed

fo far as duty and necefiicy requires it, we mult be content to

minde the things below ; but who is he that contains himftlf

within the compjfsof thofe limits? And yet if we bound our

cares and thoughts , as diligently as ever we can , v?e fhall hnde the

lead to be bitter and burdenfom ; even as the leaft Wafp
hath a fting , and the fmalleft Serpent hach his pcyfon. As

old Hiltenius faid of Rome , Eft proprium Roman* pot eft at

u

Mmmmm 2 «'

Jft*.t« Epifl*
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Ht fitferrcum , C^ licet digiti minorentur ad parvitatcm acns
%

tamcn m.inent ferrci : It is proper to the Roman c power to

be ofiron,and though the fingers of it be diminished to thdfmalnefs

of a needle, ycc they arc iron 1H11 ; The like may I fay of our earthly

csres , it is their property to be hard and troublous, and fo they

will be when they are at the leaft: Verily, if we had no higher

hopes then what's on earth , I fhould take man for a moft filly crea-

ture , and his work and wages, all his travel and his felicity , to be

no better then dreams and vanity , and fcarce worth the minding

or mentioning, efpecially to thee a Chriftitn fhould itfeemfo,

whofe eye: are opened by the Word and Spirit , tofeetheemp-

tinefs of all thefe things , and the precious worth ofthe things a-

j
bove : O then be not detained by thefe filly things , but if Satan

jprefent them to thee in a temptation , fend them away from

{
whence they came ; as Pellicanns did fend back the (ilvet bowl
,(which the Bifhop had fent him for a token) with this anlwer,

j
AflriElifunt cjxotqaot Tivari cives & inquilini,bi4 fingulis anmt,

\{olenni jurarmntc, ne cjstis eorum ullum mnnus ab ullo principe ac-

cipiat ; All that are Citizens and Inhabitants of Tigurnm , are fo-

i lemnly fworn twice a yeer, not to receive any gift from any Prirce

i
abroad j fo fay thou , we the Citizens and Inhabitants of heaven,

1 are bound by folemn and frequent Covenants , not to have our

j
hearts enticed or entangled , with any forraign honors or delights,

' but only with thofe of our own Country : If thy thoughts fhould

like the laborious Bee
,
go over the world from flower to flower,

i

from creature to creature , they would bring thee no Hony or

j

fweetnefs home , favc what they gathered from their relations to

;
E:ernity.

Objcll. But you will fay perhaps , Divinity is of larger extent,

thenonely to treat of the life to come , or the way thereto ; there

! are many controversies ofgreat difficulty , which therefore require

' much ofour thoughts, and fo they muft not be all of heaven.

* Anfiv. For the (mailer controverts which have vexed our

learned, then lie can enquire inro the weakness of Reafons 3 and upon prayers for the

fpirits illumination, he may know what party to joyn with : But if he be unlearned, let him

follow the n'mplicity of Scripture, and he will not cafily be deceived; let him go the middle

way between extieams, and he mall not crre. Doctor Jnbn Stegman.Dcdecad* tie Eiclej. via--

tffr, pag. 219. A'.i'l 1 think ic were well if the learned would do as he advifcth the unlearn-"

i ed, 1 am fute is were bettet for the Church and themfelvcs , unlcfs we have the unlearned

I
the wifer, honeftcr and happier men.

I Timesi

* He that

comes to us

is cither

lcarncdjor un-

learned; If
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Times, and caufed the doleful divifions among us, I exprtfs my
mind as that of Graferus , Cum in vifitatione zgrotcrum

, & ad

emigrationem ex hac vita beatam praparatione deprehendijft,

controverfias i!!as Theologicas , <ju<e Jcientiam quidem infixntcm

pariunt , confeientiasvero flutluantts non fedant , qtuque hoaie

manna animorum contentione agitantur
, & jnaqnos tumult iu in

rebuspub. excitant, nuliam prorfus ufum habere quinimo confekn-

tias ftmpliciorum non aliter ac olim in'Tapatn humana figmenta

intricate. Ccepit ab eis toto animo abhorrere , gr in pxb'.icis conci-

onibtis tantum ea proponere, qu<z ad fidem (alvifcam in (fhriftum

accendendam, Qjr ad pic tatem veram juxra verbttm Dei exerccn-

dam, veramque conjolationcm in vita & morte pr&ftandam facie-

bant ; When he had found in his vificing the fick , and in his own
preparations for well dying , that the Controversies in Divinity

(which beget a fwelling knowledg , but do not quiet troubltd

confeiences, and which 3re at this day agitated with fuch con-

tention of fpirits , and raife fuch tumults in Commonwealths) are

indeed utterly ufelefs
,
yea and moreover , do intangle the con-

feiences of the fimple, jufr, as the humane inventions ip Popery

formerly did ; he begun with full bent of minde to fhun or ab-

hor them , and in his publique Preaching to propound ondy thofe

things which tended to the kindling a true faith in Jefus -drift,

and to the exercife of true godlinels according to the Word of

God , and to the procuring of true confoiation , both in life and

death. * I can fcarce exprefs my own minde more plainly . then

in this Hiftorians expreflions of the minde of Grajerw. VVh k
I had fome competent meafure of health , and lcok'c at death (ne aubid

is at a greater diftance, there was.no man more delighted in the blafpht

ftudy or controverlie ; but when I faw dying men have no
mind on it, and how unfavory and uncomfortable iuch conference

was to them, and when I had oft been nccr to death my (df, and
fitftutias,

intfuditas quxtiumes
t
profanas inamas\ vcrbornm pugias'. h! c. una vrbo , nugas* Eg*

viru quid etc m fent tan's parum euro : hue pi/am dico : ptfiltdr, va:as, inuti!cs
%
indotias diffuta-

tioiHi \ v* (' >;xn;as & itr,u rffcumnes fas
,
qux-vtl w il factum ad putatcm & ed'fitat'o'

vem Unitfix, Oetm vtrbo Dei non fnt, plene levciata? cxpiicaTx , decifaj , c^ fie a 6 p
:

ri u

SanClo ad faluiew minus ncctfjanx judintx. At talcshon funt bn<tinvx quxdam coxtio-oirfix.

Vera m: fcriberc judicable olim tcclefia; )ud ccb-t :pfc, Qbrijlifd, Soietit {upramodum txc^gty.

rare minut'iffimas fxpf lunulas., quaft a qn'ibus Cflrdo \cm\Utnix faiath uni : drp'.ndcai. At to?-.-

ge aliter fcntiuit qnicunqnrvondicm path vcfins vrx:u-ccp 75 optition 'bn i fafe'tnaci , & tontcvo

vtjlr$iufc£li. Rupert. Mcldenius Haixnffi Votin. pro p^cc Ecc/ef.Ful l>. 3.

M m m m m 3 found

Saerilcgx

aU gam a,m

J
.. qiftras

.
'. 'fa r

ttotnifiare an-
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found no delight in them , further then they confirmed , or rllu-

ftrated the Doctrine of ecernvl Glory , I have minded them ever

fines the lefs : Though every Trath of God is precious , and it is/

the fin and fhame of Profeftbrs that are no more 3We to defend

the Tru:h
, yet fhould all our ftudy ofcontroverfie be ftill in rela-

tion to this perpetual Reft , and consequently be kept within its

bounds, and wkhmoft Christians , not have the twentieth part of

our time or thoughts : Who that hath tried both ftudies , doth not

cry our , as Sumnterbard was wont to do of the Popilh School-

Divinity
,
Qgrfr me miferum tand>m liberabit *b ifka rixofa Tbeo-

logiu? Who will once deliver me wretch from this wrangling kinde

of Divinity t And as it is {aid of Bucbolcer, Cum eximiis a Deo do-

tibm effet decoratut , in certAmen tamen cum rabiofts illipu feculi

Theil&git defctndere noluit. Defii {inquii) difputare,c<cpi fuppu-

;
tare : qaoniam Mud difiipationemjooc colt'ellioncmfignificat . lidtt

cnim tib in controversial moveri, quas nulla unquam amorU Dei
feint illa calefecerat : vtdit ex diuturnis Tbeologorum rixU, utili-

i
tatu nihil , detriment i plurimum in Ecclefias redundajfe. i. e.

Though he was adorned by God with excellent gifts
, yet would

I he never enter into contention with the furious Divines of that

I age. I have ceafed (faith he) my Difputations , and now begin

j

my Suppntation ; for that fignifieth Djflipation , but this Col-

lection : For he faw , that thofe men were the movers of Con-
troverts , who had never been warmed with one fpark of die

love ofGod; he faw,That from the continual brawls of Divines, no
benefit, but much hurt did accrue to the Churches; and it is worth
the obferving which theHiftorianaddes, Quapropter omnia ejm
cura in hoc crat, ut auditorcsfideiju<e commijjos , doceret bene vi-

I vere O* beate Mori$ Et annotatum in adverfariis amiciejm

l

repererunt
,
ptrmnltos in extremo agone conHitutos

, gratias ipfi

j
hoc nrmine egijfe, quod ip/ius duElu fervatorem fuum Iefttm ag-

\
novijftnt , cujus in co^nitione pulchrum vivere

} morivero loupe

pulcherrimum ducerent. tsftque baud fcio annon hoc ipfum lon-

ge Bucbolctro coram Deo fit gloriofim futurum , quam Ji ali-

quot contentioforum Itbellorum myriadas pofieritatis memoria
confecrajfet. i.e. Therefore this was all his carc,That he might teach

his hearers, committed to his charge, To live Voell, and die happily

:

And his friends found noted down in his Papers , a great many of
perfons , who in their laft agony, did give him thanks for this very

reafon,
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* reafon, That by his direction they had come to the knowledgof
I Jefus their Saviour; in the knowledg ofwhom , They cftetmit

\fweet to livei but to diefar more fweet. And I cannot tell whether

this very thing will not prove more glorious to Bucholcer before

God, then if he had confecrated to the memory of pofterity,.'

many myriads of contentions writings. And as the fludy ofcon-

trover fies is not the moft pkafant, nor the moft profitable ; lo

much Kfs the publick handling of them: For do it with the great-

eft meeknefs , and ingenuity
, yet (hall we meet with fuch unrta-

fonable men , as the (aid Bucholcer did, Qui arrcpta ex aliquibm

voculu calttnnianai materia, h&refeos infimulare & traductre'

optimum virum non erubefcerent\ Frufira obtcilante ipfo, dtxtr't

data^dcxtre acapertnt. i. e. Who taking occafion of reproach from

fome fmall words , were not afhamed to traduce the good man,

and accufe him of Herefie ; while he in vain obtefted with them,

that they {hould take in good part, what was delivered with a good

intention, Siracides faith in Ecclefiajlicns
y
Chapter 26. That a

fcolding woman (hall be fought out for to drive away the enumicj;
j

but experience of ali ages tells us to our forrow , That the wrang- ;

ling Divine is their chiefeft in-let , and no fuch Scarcrow totrum

at all.

So then it is clear to me , That there is nothing worth our mind
j

ing. but Heaven, and the way to Heaven.

All the Queftion will be about the affairs of Church and State :

Is not this worth our minding f to fee what things will come to ?
;

and how God will conclude our differences ?

,ftAn[^\ So (ar as they are considered as the providences of
j

God , and as they tend to the feeling or the Gofpel , and Govern-
j

ment of Chrift , and fo to the faving of our own, and our pofteri-

1

ties fouls, they are well worth our diligent cbfervation ; but theie>

are onely their relations to eternity. * Othei wi e 1 fbould look up-

on all the ftirs and commotions in the world , but as the bafie gad-

ing of a heap of Ants , or the (wanning of a deft of VVafps or

Bees : The fpurn of a mans foot deflroys all their hbor -

y
or as

an Enterlude or Tragedy of a few hours long: They fir It quartel,

and then fight, and let out one anothers blood , and bring them-

fclves more fpeedily, and violently to their graves ; which how-

ever they could not long have delayed , and io come down, and

the Piay is ended : And the next gtneration fucceeds them in!

their!

* Read Cjpri-

ans excellent

contemplation

ot the worlds

vanity and

wickednefs

from his pro*

fpect m the

Mount. Epiji.

I.ad Dana;*
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their madnefs , and make the like buftle in the world for a time;

and lb they alfo come down, and lie in the duft. Like the Reman
Gladiatore$) that would kill one another by the hundreds to make
thebeholdersafolemnfhew; or as the young mm of Joah and

Abncr , that mult play before them , by {tabbing one another to

the heart , and fall down and dye , and there is an end of the fport.

And is this worth a wile mans obfervance ?

Surely , our very bodies thcmfelves, for which we make all this

ado in (he world, are very filly pieces: Look upon them (not as

they are fet out in a borrowed bravery) but as they lie rotting in a

di:ch , or a grave; and you will fay, they are (illy things indeed.

Why then, lure all our dealings in the world , our buyings and fell-

ings , and eating and drinking , cur building and marrying , our

wealth and honors, our peace and our war , fo far as they relate

not to the lire to come , but tend onely to the fupport and pleating

of this filly fkfh , mult needs themfclvcs be filly things , and not

worthy the frequent thoughts ofaChriftian; For the Means (as

fuch) is meaner then their end.

And now doth not thy Confcience fay as 1 fay , That there is

nothing but Heaven , and the way to it , that is worth thy mind-
ing?

SECT. XV.

THus I have given thee thefe twelve Arguments to confider of,

and if it may be , to perfwade thee to a heavenly mind : I

now defire thee to view them over , read them deliberately , and

read them again , and then tell me , Are they Reafon , or are they

not ? Reader , flop here while thou anfwereft my Qucftion : Are

thefe Confideranons weighty , or not ? are thefe Arguments con-

vincing , or not r Have I proved it thy duty , and of flat necefiity

,

to ketp thy heart on things above , or have I not ? Say
, Yea , or

Nay , man ! If thou fay Nay ; 1 am confident thou contradi&eft

rhine own Confcience ; and fpeakeft againft the light that is in

tljee , and thy Reafon tells thee thou fpeakeft falfly : If thou fay

Yea , and acknowledg thy felf convinced of the duty ; bear wit-

nefs then , that I have thine own confeflion : That very tongue of

thine (lull condemn thee, and that confeflion be pleaded againft

thee,
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thee , if thou now go home , and caft this off , and wilfully negleft

fuchaconfeffedduty; and thefc twelve Confederations (hall be as

a Jury to convict thee , which I propounded, hoping they might be

effectual to perfwade thee. I have not yet fully laid open to you,

the nature and particular way of that duty , which I am all this

while perfwading you to ; that is the next thing to be done : All

that I have faid hitherto , is but to make you willing to perform it.

I know the whole work of mans falvation, doth (tick mod at his

own will : Ifwe could once get over this block well , I fee not

what could ftand before us. Be foundly willing , and the work is

more then hatt done. I have now a few plain Directions to give

you, for to help you in doing this great work ; but alas, it is in vain

to mention them , except you be willing to put them in practice.

What feyeft thou Reader, Art thou willing, or art thou not.? wilt
1

thou obey , if I (hew thee the way ofthy Duty ? However, I will

fet them down, and tender them to thee , and the Lord perfwade

thy heart to the Work.

Nnnnn C'H A P.
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* Ad illam vi»
|

am rcquiritur,!

l.Q^iod homo ;

per virtuofam

l^ffuefeaio*

ncm & gratis

a in
j lie radica..

us in viitut'J

nus; Quod
nullani dclcc

c"tationcm ha
beat in appe«.

um vanx glovl

na: in cupidL
tacc divine
rum,in concu w

i>'fccntia ucu..

He firft task that I mull here fet thee , confifts in

the avoyding of forae dangerous * hinderances,

which otherwife will keep thee off from this

work, as they have done many a thoufand fouls

before thee. If I fhew thee briefly where the

Rocks andGulfdo lie,I hope thou wilt beware.

If I ftick up a mark at every quickfand , I hope

I need to fay no more, to put thee by it. Therefore as thou valued

the comforts of a Heavenly conversation , I here charge thee from

God to beware moft carefully of thefe impediments.

i. The firft is, The living in a kno*n unmodified fin. Obferve

this. O, what havock this will make in thy foul 7 O, the joys that

this hath deftroyed ! Th; blefi'ed Communion with God, that this

imh interrupted! Theruincs it hath made amongft mens graces

!

The foul ftrengthning duties that this hath hindred ! And above all.

,
others, it is efpecially an enemy to this great duty.

t. Requiriiur internum filennum, ur, non occupec fc circa cxteriora^ Quid audierit,vel vide^

rit foris nihil curando/anquam in fomnooccurtiHcnt.j.Amorofa adhaeh'o cum Dco:llt om.
nia eju»judicia,omnia fafta,omncs doftrinas cum revcrcntia amplcftatur,4 Quod nihil tli.

u J qua?;ar,fed rccutet fibi ilium dilc&um Hjfficicnriflimunijfupcrcxccllcntcm ilium in cordc

fuo diligat fupej- omnc quod potcft videri,audiri
;
vel cogicari,vel imaginarirQuia mtus amiv

bilis,totu<; dcficjcrabilis,&:.5 Quod laspe rcducat ad menioriam pcrix&iones Dcij& illilinJ

timccongiatulftur. C trj on. j.part.in alphabeto divim aminiu

Chriftiinj
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Chriftian Reader , I defire thee in the fe3r of God f flay here a

little, and fearch thy heart: Artthoa one that haft ured violence

with thy confcience ? Art thouawilr
ul negl.jc~ter of known da-

tics ? either publike, private , or fecret ? Art thou a fiave to thins

appetite , in eating or drinking ? or to any other commanding

fenfe? Art thou a proud Seeker of thine owntfteem? and a man
that muft needs have mens good opinion , or elfe thy m ;nde is all

in a combuftion ? Art thou a wilfully peevilh and piffionate per-

fon? as if thou wertmade of Tinder or Gun-powder , ready to

take fire at every word , or every wry look , or every fuppoftd

flighting of thee ? or every negle&ofa complement or courtefie?

Art thou a knowing deceiver of others in thy dealing ? or one that

haftfetthyfeiftorifeinthe world,? not to fpeak of greater fins,

which all take notice of: Ifthisbethycafe, I dare fay, Heaven

and thy Soul are very great Grangers : I dare fay , thou art feldom

in Heart with God j and there is little hope it fhould ever be bet-

ter, as long as thou continued in thefc trance flions : Thefe beams

in thine eyes , will not fuffer thee to look to Heaven ; thefe will be

a cloud between thee and God. * When thou doft but attempt to

ftudy Eternity , and to gather comforts from the life to come , thy

fin vvillprefently look thee in the face , and fay, Thefe things belong

not to thee : How (houldft thou take comfort from Heaven , who
takeft fo much pleafure in the lufts of thy flefti ? O , how this will

damp thy joyes 1 and make the thoughts of that day , and ftate, to

become thy trouble , and not thy delight 1 Every wilful fin that

thou liveft in , will be to thy comforts as water to the fire ; when
thou thinkeft to qaicken them, this will quench them ; when thy

heart begins to draw neer to God , this will prefently come in thy

minde, and cover thee with (hame.and fill thee with doubting. Be-

fides (which is molt to the point in hind J it doth utterly indifpofe

thee and difable thee to this work : When thou frnuldft wind up
thy heart to Heaven, alas,' ts byaflfed another way ; it is intangled in

the lufts ofthe flefh , and can no more afcend in Divine Meditation,

then the bird can fly,whofe wings are clipt,or that is intangled in the

Lime-twigs, or taken in the fnare. Sin doth cut the very finews

ofthe foul; therefore, I fay of this heavenly life , as Matter Bolton]

faith of Prayer , Either it will make thee leave finning , or fin will

<ii praparatum : recipiatque repofita fanflis in revus ctileftibus pr.emu
lac ait, vetbi, tran[Lit % in fine*

Nnnnn 2 make-
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He that will
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Nee tvadert
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bu',i taquek im*.

flicavtt.Cy.

prian. Epijt.

make thee leave it ; and that quickly too : For thefe cannot con-

tinue together. If thou be here guilty , who readeft this , I require

thee fadly to think of this folly. O man 1 what a life doft thou

lofe ! and what a life doft thou chufe 1 what daily delights doft

thou fell, for the fwinifh pleafure ofa ftinking luft I what a Chrift !

what a glory , doft thou turn thy back upon , when thou art going

to the embracements of thy hellifh pleafures ! I have read of a

Gallant addicted to uncleannefs, who at laft, meeting with a beau-

tiful Dame , and having enjoyed his flefJhly defires of her , found

her in the morning to be the dead body of one that he had former-

ly finned with , which had been afted by the devil all night , and

left dead again in the morning. Surely all thy finful pk-arurts are

fuch : The devill doth animate them in the darknefs of the night;

but when God awakes thee,at the fartheft , at death, the deceit is

vanished , and nothing left but a carkafs to amaze thee , and be a

fp^clacle of horror before thine eyes. Thou thmkeft thou haft

hold of fome choyce delight , but it will turn in thy hand (as M»fes
rod) into a Serpent ; and then thou wouldft fain be rid of it , if

thou kneweft how; and wilt flie from the face of it, as thou doft

now embrace it : and fhall this now detain thee from the high de-

lights of the Saints ? If Heaven and Hell can meet together , and

if God can become a lover of fin , then mayft thou live in thy fin,

and in the taftes of glory , and mayft have a converfation in Hea-

ven , though thou cherifh thy corruption. If therefore thou finde

thy felf guilty , never doubt on it , but this is the caufe that

tftrangeth thee from Heaven : And take heed , leaft it keep out

thee , as it keeps out thy heart ; and do not fay,but thou waft bid,

Take heed. Yea , if thou be a man that hitherto haft efcaped , and

knoweft no raigning fin in thy foul; yet let this warning move
thee to prevention , and ftir up a dread of this danger in thy fpirit.

As Hptnnius writes of himfelf, That hearing the mention or the

unpardonable fin againft the Holy Ghoft , it ftirred up fnch fears in

his fpirit, that made him cry out , What if thisftiould be my cafe ?

and fo rouzed him to prayer and tryal. So think thou, though thou

yet be not guilty, what a fad thing it were, ifever thisihould prove

thy cafe : And therefore watch. * Efpecially refolve to keep from

the occafions of fin , and as much as is pofsible , out of the way
of Temptations. The ftrongeft Chriftian is unfafc among occa-

fions of fin. O what need have we to pray daily , lead us

not
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not into temptation, but deliver os from evil? And (hall we pray

againft them, and caft our felves upon them. If David , Solomon.

Peter, &c. teach you not , ax leaft look upon the multitudes that

have revolted of late times,and fallen into the mod horrid fins with

religious pretences : As Chrift thought meet to fay to his Difciples,

Remember Lots wife, and what I fay to one, I fay co all, Watch :

So fay I : Remember thefe and Watch.

SECT. II.

a. A Second hinderance carefully to be avoyded , is , An

jl\ Earthly minde : For you may eafily conceive , that this

cannot ftand with an Heavenly minde. Cod and Mammon,
Earth and Heaven , cannot both have the delight of thy heart.

This makes thee like Anfelmn's Bird , with a ftone tyed to the

foot, which as oft as fhee took flight , did pluck her to the Earth

again. If thou be a man thit haft fancied to thy ft If , fome

content or happinefs to be found on Earth , and beginneft to

tafte a fweetnefs in gain , and to afpire after a fuller and a higher

eftate , and haft hatched fome thriving projects in thy brain , and

art driving on thy riling defign ; Believe it , thou art marching

with thy back upon Chrift , and art porting apace from this Hea-

venly life. Why , hath not the World that from thee , which

God hath from the Heavenly beleever ? When he is blefling

himfelfin his God , and rejoycing in hope of the glory to come

;

then thou art bleffing thy felf in thy profperity , and re; oycing in

hope of thy thriving here : When he is folacing his foul in the

views of Chrift , of the Angels and Saints , that he (hall live with

forever; then art thou comforting thy felf with thy wealth , in

looking over thy Bills and Bonds , in viewing thy Mony , thy

Goods , thy Cartel , thy Buildings , or large PolTeflion ; and art

recreating thy minde in thinking of thy hopes ; of the favor of

fome great ones , on whom thou dependeft \ of the pleafmtnefs

of a plentiful and commanding ftate ; of thy larger pto/ifion

for thy children after thee j of the rifing of thy houfe , or the

tarn pauper potejl e(fe quam nattu eji.Avcs fine pau imoni» vivum-.&inditi pecuapaJiHVturi& bgC
nobte tatnen natafunt

%
qux omnia ft am cencupr/cimtu, ptfiH:mus % lgtturut q\ viam terit

i
eg fa

liciorquo levior incedif. ita butior in boe niicte vivindi qui paupertate fe fnb!evaii non fub di

viliarum owe /«//>irtfr.Minut.Fcelix ORav.p.19%,
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obeyfance of thine inferiors ; Are not thefe thy morning and'

evening thoughts , when a gracious foul is above with Chrilt ? I

Doft thou not delight , and pleafc thy felf with the daily roll-

ing thefe thought* in thy minde , when a gracious foul fhould

;

have higher delights? If he were a fool by the lentence of
Chrift , that faid ,

Soul take thy reft , thou hail enough laid up

fir manyjeers : What a fool of fools art thou, that knowing this,

yet ukeft not warning , but in thy heart fpeakeft the fame

words ? Look them over ferioufly , and tell me , what difference

between this fools exprefsions , and thy affections ? I doubt not,

but thou haft more wit then to fpeak thy minde juft in his lan-

guage ; but man , remember , thou haft to do with the fearcher of
hearts. It may be thou holdft on in thy courfe ofduty , and priyeft

as oft as thou didft before ; it may be thoukeepeft in with good
Minifters, and with godly men, and feemeft as forward in Religion

as ever : But what is all this to the purpofe ? Mock not thy foul,

man - for God will not fo be mocked. What good trwy yet re-

main in thee , I know not ; but fure I am, thy courfe is dangerous,

and if thou follow it on, will end in dolor. Methinks I fee thee!

and lavecaft befooling thy felf , and teering thy hair, and gnafhing thy teeth,

CXptim ex-

pounding the

word \_Ooj'y

i'.rcaa~] faith,

we that liavj

; enounced this

vorld ,(riO
in our 15 ap' f

mal Covenant
with Chrift,

when thou heareft thy cafe laid open by God : Thou fool , this

night (hall they require thy foul from thee; and then whofe are

all thefe things ? Certainly , fo much as thou delighteft and refteft

en Earth; fo much is abated of thy delights in God. Thine earth-

ly minde may confift with thy profession and common duties;

but it cannot confift with this Heavenly duty. I need not tell

thee all this , if thou wouldft deal impartially , and not be a trai-

tor to thy own foul ; thouknoweft thy felfhow feldom and cold,

how curfory and ftrange thy thoughts have been of the joyes here-

after, ever fince thou didft trade fo eagerly for the world. Me-
thinks I even perceive thy conference ftir now , and tell thee plain-

ly , that this is thy cafe; hear it, man; O, hear it now; leaft

thou hear it in another manner when thou wouldft be full loth.

O the curled madnefs of many that feem to be religious I who
'4-.f

:

?ij.

^vjritia eft in jrdinatus amor temporalium. vi^ Oronis terrcnae fubfrantiarquaepoieft effe

3C pjlTcftione hominis ; & habitudmum refpe&ivarum in rebus terrenis fundatarum, quas
1on'o h rationabiliter apperit, ficut duminia & honores mundanos

,
qua; ex pofleflione tali-

*rn oriunriir. Er ira i T,m 6. IJ. Radix omnium nmlorum eft cupiditas. mi^letf Trialog.
•

I c. 18. f I. 72 7 J.
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thruft themfelves into multitude of employments , and think they

can never have bufinefs enough j till they are loaded withhbors,

and clogged with cares , That their fouls are as unfit to converfc

with God , as a man to walk with a mountain on his back; and

rill he hath even transformed his foul almoft into the nature of his

droflie carkafs, and made it as unapt to foar aloft, as his body

is to leap above the Sun: And when all is done, and they have

loft that Heaven they might have had upon Earth ,
they rake up a

few rotten arguments to prove it lawful , and then they think that

they have falved all ; though thefe fots w^ uld not do fo for their

bodies , nor forbear their eating . or drinking , or deeping , or

(porting, though they could pove it lawfull fo to do; though

indeed they cannot prove it lawful neither. They mifs not the

pleafures of this Heavenly Life , if they can but quiet their

Confcien.es , while they fallen upon lower and bafer plea-

fures. For thee, OChriftian, who haft taftedofthelepLafures;

I advife thee, as thou valueft their enjoyment, as ever thou wouldft

tafte of them any more,take heed of this gulph of An earthly minde:

For ifonce thou come to this , that thou wilt be rich , thou fall: ft

into temptation , and a fnarc , and into divers foolifh and hurtful

lufts ; it is Saint Pan s own words, 1 Tim. 6. 9. Set not thy mind,

asiW, on the Aflfes , when the Kingdom of Glory is before thee.

Keep thefe things as thy upper Garments, ftill loofe about thee,

that thou mayft lay them by, when ever there is caufe : But let God

and Glory be next thy heart
,
yea, as the very blood and fpirits,by

which thou liveft ; Still remember that of the Spirit , The friend-

Jbip ofthe WorldfS enmity Kith God : Whcjsever tbtrtfore toil/ bt

afriendofthe World,is the enemy o/G^Jam.4.4. And I John 2

15. Love not the toorId, nor the things in the world : Jfany man

love the world , the love of the Father is not in him. This is plain

dealing ; and happy he that faithfully receives it.

Ipotulimus. Md x ;musanimumv .luptati : Cui indulgere initium nmn'um maloiumcft,

i Seneca Epift.no. To.z.p 84. 1 bam 9 »o. Sed amor Dei ad'nuc eft valde modioli & dc

lb lis: Mundanusvero forte &p>;ensj repugnatque former , ne nidum fuum feu hofpitium

' quod habuitab inransia in bourne perdat. Ec quod plus moleftar , ipfc amor mundi oculis

cernirur corporis, &knucur dulcsclTe ad retinendum, amarus vero adperdenduro : Amor

lauccmDei e contra non videtur ; & fentitur durus adacquiiendum, & dulcis ad dimmer.*

1 dura. Gcfon , part,$.fot.$8i % Dtmonte contimptat % iaf.%i.
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§•3- SECT. III.

A Third hinderance,

is. The company ofungodly and fenfual men. * Not that

I would dilTwade thee from necelTary convcrfe, or from doing
them any office of Love ; efpecially not from endeavouring the

good of their (ouls , as long as thou haft any opportunity or hope

:

Nor would I have thee conclude them to be dogs and Swine , that

fo thou mayft evade the duty ofReproof : Nor yet to judg them
fuch at ail , as long as there is any hope of better , or before thou

art certain they are fuch indeed : much left can I approve of the

practice of thofe , who, becaufe the moft ofthe world arc nought,

do therefore conclude men Dogs or Swine , before ever they

faithfully and lovingly didadmonifh them
,
yea , or perhaps before

chey have known them , or fpoke with them ; and hereupon they

will not communicate with them in the Lords Supper, but feparate

from them into diftinc't Congregations ; I perfwade thee to no
fuch ungodly feparation : As I never found one word in Scripture,

where either Chnft or his Apoftles denyed admittance to any man
that defired to be a Member of the Church , though but onely pro-

fefling to Repent and Believe ; So neither did I ever there made

that any but convicted Hereticks , or fcandalous ones (and that for

the moft part after due admonition) were to be avoyded or de-

barred our fellowftiip. t And whereas it is urged, That they are to

prove their intereft to the priviledges which they lay claim to, and

not we to difprove it ; I anfwer , If that were granted
, yet their

meer fober profefling to Repent and Believe in Cbriftps a fuffirienc

evidence of their intereft to Church- member- (Lip , and admittance

thereto by Baptifm(fuppofing them not admitted beforehand their

being Baptized perfons, (ifat age) or members of the univerfal vi-

Irurd hinderance, which I muft advife thee Co beware,
* I love the
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parating, Turbulent Chriftian to perufe. Lege Cypriani Epiftol. 51. p- 111. nz, Of not

departing from the unity of the Church , becaufe they are wicked, \ Verba &• difcipima

Dofrini emtndo quod poflum, tolero quod rum puflum : fugjo paUam ne beefin ; non sream, ne «i-

hilfln. As Anflin excellently, wwf.Crcfc/. ^.c. }5. cited alfo by mUct , on John if. p. 66,

i. e. What I can, 1 amend by the Word and Difctpline of the Lord; what 1 cannot, I iuffcr.

I avoyd the chaft,lcft I prove fuch my fclf; but not the ffowre, left I prove nothing.

fible
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fible Church ( into which it is that they are Baptized ) is futficient

evidence of their intereft to the Supper, till they do by Herefie or

Scandal blot that Evidence ; * which Evidence if they do produce,

yea though they are yet weak in the Faith of Chrift, who is he that

dare refufe to receive them? And this,after much doubting,difpute,

and ftudy of the Scriptures, I (peak as confidently, as almolt any

truth of equal moment j So plain is the Scripture in this point, to

a.man that brings his Undci (landing to the model of Scripture, and

doth not bring a model in his bram, and reduce all he reads to that

model. The door of the vifible Church is incomparably wider then

the door of Heaven ; and Chrift is fo tender, fo bountiful, and for-

ward to convey his grace, and the Gofpel fo free an offer and invi-

tation to all , that furely Chrift will keep no man off ; if they will

come quite over in fpirit to Chrift, they (hall be wtlcom; if they

will come but only to a vifible Profeflion, he will not deny them

admittance there, becaufe they intend to go no further, but will let

them come as near as they will, and that they come no further (hall

be their own fault ; and fo it is not his readinefs to admit fuch, nor

the opennefs of the door of his vifible Church, that makes men Hy-

pocrites,but their own wickednefs : Chrift will not keep fuch out

among Infidels, for fear ofmaking Hypocrites ; but when the net

is drawn unto the (hore, the fi(hes (hall be feparated ; and when
the time of Harveft comes, then the Angels (hall gather out of his

Kingdom all things that offend,and them that work iniquity,Mat.

1 3.41 . There are many Saints(or fanftified men) that yet (hall ne-

ver come to Heaven, who are only Saints by their feparation from

Paganifra, into fellowship with the vifible Church, but not Saints

in the ftricteft fence, by feparation from the ungodly, into the fel-

lowship of the myftical Body of Chrift, Heb. 1 o. 29 Deut.7.6. and

14.1,21. and 26.19. and 28.9. Exod.19.6. 1 CV. 7. 13,14. Rem
n.\6.Heb.3.i. compared with^r/12. 1 Cor.3.17. and 14.33.

iCor.i.2. compared with 11. 20,21, err. Qal.$.i6. compared

withG^/.3.3,4.and4. 11. and 5.2,3,4. ^.15.2 f memtru abigen,

im,B contra qui

ullam ex bific Articulu fcrciUat & fugillat/icet nomen Chriflimi fibi vendicet
i
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I will tell

w'io they be

that may com
plain of the

unproficab'e-

nefs of Chti'

ftiam : Ic is

the Bawds,
I'andorSjRob

op-t-ne d. bjc Trus far I have digrtfled by way of Caution, that you may not
re Ctlvinus in

] t^n |< lnac I diifwadeyou from lawful converfe ; but it is the un-
MaC

b* d' T
* ncctflfary fociety of ungodly men, and too much familiarity with

*°ih,V V?8 unprofitable companions, though they be not fo apparently ungod-

ly, that I dtfTwade you from. There are many perfons, whom we
may not avoyd.or excommunicate out of the Church, no nor out of

our private fociety Judicially, or by way of penalty to them,whom
yet we mutt exclude from our too much familiarity in way of prvu

dence for prefervation of our felves. * It is not only the open pro-

phane, the fwearcr,the drunkard, and the enemies of godlinefs,that

will prove hurtful companions to us,though thefe indeed are chiefly

to be avoydedj but too frequent fociety with dead-hearted For-

malifts, or perfons meerly civil and moral, or whofe conference is

empty,unfavory, and barren, may much divert our thoughts from

Heaven, and do our felves a great deal of wrong ; as mcer idlenefs,

, and forgetting God, will keep a Soul as certainly from Heaven, as a

W;aards
tC

(and profane, licentious, flefhly life : fo alfo will the ufual company, of

fo Alc-houfcs, fuch idle,forgetml, negligent perfons, as furdy keep our hearts from
Taverns.play i Heaven, as the company of men more diflolute and profane. Alas,
houfes Ga

J our duliiefs and backwardnefs is fuch,that we have need of the moft
CSj

conftant and powerful helps : A clod, or a ftone that lies on the

earth, is as prone to arife and fly in the Ayr, as our hearts are natu-

rally to move toward Heaven : you need not hold nor hinder the

Earth and Rocks to keep them from flying up to the skiesjit is fuffi-

cient :fm you do not help them : And furely if our fpirits have not

great afliftance, they may eafily be kept from flying aloft, though

they never fhouid meet with the leaft impediment. O think of this

in the choyce of your company;when your fpirits are fo powerfully

i difpofed forHeaven,that you need no help to lift them up;but asthe

flames you are always mounting upward, and carrying with you all

thats in your way;then you may indeed be lefs careful ofyour com-

panyjbut til then as you love the delights of a heavenly life,be care-

ed , and )ct

they come in the Name of Jcfus ; and they arc diftinguifhed by fereral names, taken from

certain men, as every one was the Author of any new Do&rine or Opinion* Some of them

Blaf/icmc God ihc Creator of all, and Chrift, &c We communicate with none of thefe

men ; For we know them to be ungodly, unreligious>unrighteous,and unjuft, aad that they

confers Chrift only in name, but do not wo r (hip him in de«d, though they call themfclyes

Chriftians. /*/?* Moftjr
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al the worldjfo

men laboring with child,] or altfickjperfens an) young children,&c.

From lightning andtempe/t, from flagtte, pefttL nee an ; famine
;

from batte/^Hrther^andfhdden drath^Scc. Alas, faith he, what is

this to rae,who muft prefently dye ? &c So may ft thou fay of fuch

mens conference, who can talk of nothing bat their Callings and

vanity ; Alas, what's this to me who mult (honly be in Reft, and

(hould now be refn (riing my Soul with its foretaftes ? What will

it advantage thee to a life with God, to hear where the Fair is fuch

a day, or how the Market goes, or what weather is.or is like to be, moj (

or when the Moon changeth, or what News is ftirring ? why, this mar a cr;u.

is the difcourfe of earthly men. What will it conduce to the raifing ,

H*c pan m*
of thy heart Cod-ward, to hear that this is an able Mmifter,or that

J

^
or

. ?^
c vu

?
s "

an able Chriftian, or that this was an excellent Sermon,or that is an

excellent Book ? to hear a violent arguing, or tedbus difcourfe, of

Baptifm, Ceremonies, the Power of the Keys, the order of Gods
Decrees, or other fuch Controversies of great difficulty,and lefs im-

portance ? Yet this,for the moft part,is the fweeteft difcourfe,that
j "[^

thou art like to have, of a formal, fpeculative, dead- hearted Profef- Areumentum
for. Nay, ifthou hadft newly been warming thy heart, in the con- pem* ni tt.rbi

templation of the bleiTed Joys above, would not this difcourfe be- cft-Qux.-anms

num thine affections, and quickly freez thy heart again ? I appeal ^"aJj^J"^
to the Judgment of any man that hath tryed it, and maketh obfer-

1 qui(j ufitatiS"

vationson the frame of his fpirit. Men cannot well talk of one; mum: etquid

thing, and mind another, efpeciaUy things of fuch differing natures. nas\np»ff^r-

You young men, who are moft liable to this temptation, think fad-
j

ne

^
llaUt

J
i

\y of what I fay : Can you have your hearts in Heaven on an Ale-
: ^

f
-

"no" q'u*d

houfe bench,among your roaring,iinging, fwaggering companions ?! vulgo venta*

or when you work in your Shops with none but fuch, whofe ordi- cis pciTi^x in'

nary language is oaths, or filthinefs, or fool ifh talking, orjefting? jerpretitoc-

Nay, let me tell you thus much more ; that if you chufe fuch com- v^rnai--
pany when you might have better, and find moft delight and con- cem , tam

Calamidaros
,

quam coronam VuCo. Non enim eolorem veft ;um quibu* pretexra corpora funt, alpick :

oculis de horoine non credo. Habeo melius ccniufqje lumen, q 10 a fallib vera dijudiccm,

Animi bonum animus inveniat. Seneca de Vita bear, c, 2. Ego conhteor imbccilliracera

mcam. Nunquam mores quos cxtuli (e turba) retero, Aliquid ex eo quod compofui,tu: ba*.

tur j aliquid ex his qux rugavi,redi% Seneca hpift 7. p. 5 jo.To.s. Fcelix eft illorura Con-
ditio quibus datum eft quam longiiiime ao impiorum cohabitatione abwffc. Polnnia in tzclc.

i. p. 8 a,

O o o o o x tent
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§4.
* There muft
needs thertore

be force tole-

ration in con-

tent in (uch, you are fo far from a Heavenly Converfarion, that as

yet you have no title to Heaven at all, and in that tftate (hall never

come there : For were your Treafure there, your heart would not

be on things ro diftant, Mat.6.n. In a word, our company will

be part ot our happinefs in Heaven, and it's a lingular part of our

furtherance to it,or hinderance from it. And as the creatures living

in the (everal Elements, are commonly of the temperature of the

Element they live in, as the fifties cold and moift like the water, the

worms cold and dry as the Earth,and fo the reft : So are we ufually

like the fociety which we mod converfc in. He that never found

it hard, to have a heavenly mind in earthly company, it is certainly

becaufe he never tryed.

SECT. IV.

4. * A Fourth Hinderance to a heavenly Converfation is, Too
l\ frequent difputes about letter Truths, and efpecially

when a mans Religion lies only in his opinions -, a fure fign of an

fctuJarinah- !

unknĉ ificd ^ou'« ^ ^d examples be doctrinal to you, or the
'

!

Judgments of God upon us be regarded, I need to fay the lefs upon

\

this particular. It's legibly written in the faces of thoufands ; It is

vTible in the complexion of our difeafed Nation ; This fades Hj-
pocriticais our factes Hipocratica : He that hath the leaft skill in

Phyliognomy, may fee that this complexion is mortal, and this pic-

ture-like, (hadow-like vifage affordeth our fhte a fad Prognoltick.

You that have been my companions in Armies and Carifons, in Ci-

ties and Countries, I know have been my companions in this Ob-
fervation, That they are ufually men leaft acquainted with a Hea-
venly life, who are the violent Difputers about the Circumftantials

of Religion : He whofe Religion is all in his Opinions, will be

moft frequently and zealoufly fpeaking his Opinions ; And he

whofe Religion lies in the Knowledg and love of God in Chrift,

Chriftianifmus vertitur. Quid ergo in nobis defidcram ? D. Juf. Stegmm. Dbdecad.de EC
clef, Ifiatnr. Prefat, Ad fiaem fufficit pauca nofie • in rehquis fufficit, Contrarium non
tucri. id, m Ibd. Memb. a, p. 29. Quoad clementaria adco dilucide S. Sandtus mentem
fuamin Scripiuris declaravit,ut vel ex ipfo verborum fono verus fenfus ftatim hauriri qucat.

Id. ib. Memb. n.p izq. Qiando Confequentix neceffitas non eft cvidemcr cognica,

atque ica negatio ilia t x inHrmitate, non auccm cxanimi obfiimationc provenir, ut in Pa«
tribusfaftu.n cft^damnabilis Error non incmritur. Id.ib. p. 216.

will

that this is no
t"jcinian fm,

hear one chat

was none t

Apud nos vera

HJcs eft in

Chrifti myi-
tis, vera dc
vi xran&iim-
nia d^ftrina

valet; hocir-
riciari non pc-

terunt Fonti-
ficii. At in his

duobus cardi'

nibus omnis
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will be moft delightfully fpeaking of that time when he (hall enjoy

Cod and Chrift. As the body doth languifh in consuming fevers,

when the native heat abates within, and an unnatural heat enflam-
;

ing the external parrs fucceeds ; fo when the zeal of a Chrift ian

doth leave the internals o^ Religion, and fly to Ceremonials, exter- I

ternals or inferior things,the Soul muft needs confume and tangufh.

Yea though you were fure yonr opinions were true, yet when the

chiefeftofyour zeal is turned thither, and thechiefeft ofyour con-
i

ference there laid out, the life ofgrace decays within,and your hearts

are turned from this heavenly life. Not that I would perfwadeyou

to undervalue the leaft Truth of God, nor that I do acknowledg the

hot DiTputers of the times,to have discovered the truth above their

Brethren *j but in cafe we mould grant them to have hit on the

Truth
;
yet let every Truth in our thoughts and fpeechts have their

due proportion, and I am confident the hundreth par*, of our time

and our conference would not be fpent upon the now common
Theams : For as there is an hundred Truths of far greater confe-

quence, which do all challenge the precedency before thefe, fo ma-

ny of thofe Truths alone, are of an hundred times nearer concern-

ment to our Souls, and therefore fhould have an anfwerable pro-

portion in our thoughts. Neither is it an>. excufe for our caftmg by

thefe great fundamental Truths , becaufe they arc common and

known already : For the chief improvement is yet behind ; and the

Soul muft be dayly refrefhed with the Truth of Scripture, and the

goodnefs of that which it offereth and promifeth, as the body muft

be with its dayly food ; or tlfe the known Truths that lie Idle in

your Heads,will no more nourifh.or comfort,or fave you, then the

bread that lies ftill in your Cupboards will feed you. Ah he is a rare

and precious Chriftian, who is skilled in the improving of well

known Truths. Therefore let me advife you that afpire after this

Joyous Life ; fpend not too much of your thoughts,your time.your

zeal, or your fpeeches upon quarrels that lefs concern your Souls ;

Bat when hypocrites are feeding on husks or fhels,or on this heated

food which will burn their lips, far fooner then warm and ftrtng-

* Hinc v dea

Thccjkgjftios

ut pi'muiii cos

batctectdafca-

bies ac dc*

fperata

nigeno* lapi<>

entix perfua*

lione tumida

,

uccupavit
i

upra omni
mora fieri p*
t;tarCj Con.
trovcilias

agitare, immo
pcrir.de acfi

iu'lx antea

client, nova&

fuftitare

,

& obviam
quemvis

adverfarium,

cram nil tale

c^gitantem

nil hoftile .

metuenteru dcligere, &c. Kuptrtt Mtldenius Par<tn(f. Vot. popac. fol, C, x.

Opinioncs ign >ta veteri Ecclcfiaj, euamfi hoc tempore tint receptiflimc tarncn non fine

dogmata Catholic* Ecclcfix. Meianfibon apud Lutb.y. Tom. i. Difput. p , 441.

Ooooo 3 then
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k is a good

faying ot Pi-

cuiMirandula s

wherewith D.
Elttm conclu-

dcthhh Ors-
tion, Dc Qa.iIi-

tudinc Salutti ;

ririlatcm Pin-

lofipbia qu*rit
3

Tbiolojta invc-

then their hi arts; then do you feed on the Joys above. I could

wifli you were all undtritanding men, able to defend every truth

ofGod J
and to this end, that you would read and ftudy Contro-

vert more : and your underftanding and liability in thefe days of
tryal, is no fmallpartof my comfort and encouragement: But

ft til I would have the chiefeft to be chiefly ftudyed ; and none to

fhould.r out your thoughts of Eternity : Theleaft controverted

Points are ufually mod weighty,and of moft ntceffary frequent ufe

to our Souls.

nit , Religio

pojjidit. i>cudy to obey, not ro difyute : Turn not Confciencc into Qucftions and Contro-
vcrncs j left while tbou art refolving what to do, thou do juft nothing. Draw not all ro

Reafon, leave fomething to Faith. Wheie thou canft not found the bottom, admire the

depth : Kifs the Book and lay it down, weep over thy own ignorance, and fend one hearty

wifh to Heaven ; O when (hall I come to know as 1 am known ? The time is at hand
when all muft be accomplished, and we accomptable : When Arts fhail ceafc

s
and tongues

be abolifhed, and knowledg vanilri away. Do but think now one thought what will be the

Joy ofthy heart when thou canft truly fay, Lord,thcu haft written to me the great things of

thy Law,and I have not accounted them as ftrangc things,&c. Ptmple in Preface to Vmdit>

Gratia. Nectfiaria ignoramus
,

quia r.on neecfiaaa didicimus : inq: Rupert Meldcnius Pa«

rxnefi.

For you, my neighbors and friends in Chrift, I blefs God that I

have fo little need to urge this hard upon you, or to fpend my time

and fpeeches in the Pulpit, on thefe quarrels, as I have been necefli-

tated to my difcontent for to do elfewhere : I rejoyce in the wif-

dom and goodnefs of our Lord, who hath faved me much of this

labor. 1. Partly by his tempering of your fpirits to finccrity.

2. Partly by the doleful, yet profitable, example of thofe few that

went out from us, whofe former and prefent condition of fpirit

makes them ftand as the pillar ofSalr, for a continual terror and

warning to you, and fo to be as ufeml.as they were like to be hurt-

ful. 2. Partly by the confeffions and bewailings or this fin, that

you have heard from the mouth of the * Dying, advifing you to be-

ware of changing your fruitful fociety, for the company of decei-

vers. I do unfeignedly rejoyce in thefe Providences, and blefs the

Lord who thus eftabhfheth his Saints. Study well thofe Precepts

of the Spirit; Rom.14.1. Him that uVoeal^irt thefaith, receive,

As it is fatd of

of Erajmu* fin

his LifrJ Vi-

debat qIiu frtli,

tnbuii hailogite

argutatrici,

priori prerfiu

abolita : ficque

Tbtologos Sco-

ticis argutiii

iucumbere, ut

von attingerent

ftntts Divirnt

fapUatix.

Read Bimop
Halls excel-

lent Book
called The

Peace* maimer
,

and his I'ax

terris ; and Davcnants Adbortath, * Yet ftill I doubt not but we mould be ftill learn*

mg to know, more ; A< Dw, Chyt,xus faid when he lay on his death bed, Jucundiorem fibi

difecfiumfore, (i moribund** mam atiquid diditijfet.

but
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III

but not to dottbtful difpuraticns, 2 Tim. a. 22. But fooliftj and
j

unlearned queftiens avoyd, knowing that they do gender firifts. ;

And the fervant of the Lord muft not ftrive. Tit. 3.9. But avojd

foolifh queftions, and genealogies, and contentions, andftrivings a-

bout the Law ; for thej are unprofitable and vain. I Tim. 6> 3,

4, 5. If any man teach othcrWiJe, and confent not to Wholefom

Words,even the Words of our Lordjefus Chrifi,and to the dotlrine

Which is according to godimefs ; he is proud, knowing nothing, but

doting about queftions, andfirifes of Words, Whereofcometh envy,

ftrife,
railing, evilfurmi[mgs, perverfe difputings ofmen ofcor-

rupt minds, and deftitute of the truth,fuppoftng thatgain is godli-

ness : From fuch Withdraw thy [elf.

§.5.SECT. V.

5.* A S you value the comforts of a heavenly Life, take heed of

Jl\ a proud and lofty fpirit. There is fuch an Antipathy be.

tween this fin and God, that thou wile never get thy heart near

him, nor get him near ihy heart, as long as this prevailed! in it. If

it caft the Angels from Heaven that were in it, it muft needs keep

thy heart eftranged from it : If it caft our firft parents out of Para-

dife, and feparated between the Lord and us, and brought his curfe

on all the creatures here below ; it muft needs then keep our hearts

from Paradife, and increafe the curCed reparation from our God.

Beleeve it, Hearers, a proud heart and a Heavenly heart are exceed-

ing contrary. Entercourfe with God will keep men low; and that

lowlinefs will further their entercourfe : when a man is ufed to be

much with God, and taken up in the ftudy of his glorious Attri-

butes,!^ abhors himfelf in duft and ames ; and that felf-abhorrence

is his belt preparative to obtain admittance to God again. There-

fore after a Soul-humbling day, or in times of trouble, when the
, trcqu

I
infinita Dei

capacitate & defcendens & degenerans ; fentiente fc gaudente horainc etiam poftquam a

Deo aberravit, non nifi infinite* fe poffe rcpleti, fuamque vel ex hoc magnitudinem apprc»
bantc, fed fruftra infintum inter finita qusr rente. Utraque ergo prioris & vera? lecum
©ecu pat j & eft Origo deinceps omnium aliorum malorum ; fed utriu rque prima Origo
eft vera ilia & Divina capacitas ; non quatenus Dei capacicas & a Deo data, fed quatenus
fuo aftu vacua & nihilum (ubnotfns. Gibieuf de Liocxt. li. 1. cap. 19. Sett, n, page

Soul

* Radix omni*

urn maloium
Cupiduas: Ra-

dix omnium
Malorum fu-

perbia. Uxc
lccundum vi-»

am Intentio-

nis:Illafecun.

dum viamtxc-
cutionis : Ha:c

uc qucerens

quo harm fa*

t:ari poflk

:

llla,quibus ad

propofitam

fasjicicatcm

peivenire. II-
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Quantu excel-

{
Iciuiin in

mandaiis Dei

quiquc proiici

unc unio ma-

jores habene

caufastormidi-

nb&trcmoiis;
sedci^liipro

bitam aug-

ment. s , mens
libi conlcia, &
laudis avida,

in lupcibiae

rap'iaiur ex

cctlus ; & fiat

immunda va'

nitatc,dum fi-

bi videcur cla.

ra viitutc.

Prufper Epift.

ni Demetriad.

Superbia eft

inordinatus 9--

mor exccllen-

t x propria?,

&c. Confiftit

prinm n Hy-
pocrifi^qua* eft

pefilma ipecics

fuperb"x, &
religiofos nc«

ftros fxpc

confequ'.tur
,

cum r.on pre-

fumerent fu-

peraddere

Tradirioncs

fupra Evang<-
lium, qnx
communi'er
funt contra r x
rationi , nili

IHypcr fi la.

boraren'.

W Wife 7rh~
V. /.$• r. 10.

Soul is loweft,it ufeth to have freeft accefs to God,and favour moft
of the life above : He will bring them into the wildernefs, and
there he will (peak comfortably to them, Hof. 2.

1 4. The delight of
Cod is in a humble Soul, even him that is contrite, and trembleth

'

at his Word j and the delight of a Humble Soul is in God : and !

(ure where there is mutual delight, there will be freeft admittance,
j

and hcartieft wclcom, and molt frequent converfe. Heaven would
not hold God and the proud Angels together ; but a humble Soul

he makes his dwelling : and furely if our dwelling be with him,and

in him, and his dwelling 3K0 be with us,and in us,there muft needs I

be a moft near and fweet familiarity. But the Soul that is proud
i

cannot plead this priviledg ; God is fo far from dwelling in it.that I

he will not admit it to any near accefs, but looks upon it afar off,
!

Tfal. 1 3 8.6. The proud he refifteth (and the proud refifteth him)

but to the humble he gives this and other Graces, 1 Tff.j.c. A
proud mind is a high mind in conceit, felf-efteem, and carnal- afpi-

ring .- A heavenly mind is a high mind indeed, in Gods efteem, and

in hgher (yet holy) afpiring ; Thefe two forts of high-mindednefs,

are more adverfe to one another, then a high mind and a low :

As we fee that moft wars and bloodQied is between Princes and

Princes, and not between a Prince and a Plowman. A low fpirit

and a humble, is not fo contrary to a high and heavenly, as is a high

and a proud. A grain of Muftard Seed may come to be a tree ; A
fmall Acorn may be a great Oak. The fail of the Windmil that is

now down, may prefently be the higheft of all ; A fubjed: that is

low may be raifed high, and he that is high may be yet higher, as

long as he ftands in fubordination to his Prince,who is rJj»fountain

of honor : but if he break out of that fubordinationj" and become

a competitor, or will aflumeand arrogate honor to himfelf; he

Will find this prove the falling way. A man that is fwelled in a

Dropfie with wind or water, is as far from a found well flefhed

constitution, as he that is in a confuming Atrophy. Well then

;

Art thou a man of worth in thine own eyes? and very tender of

thine efteem with others ? Art thou one that much valueft the

applaufe of the people ? and feeleft thy heart tickled with delight

when thou heareft of thy great efteem with men ? and much de-

jected when thou heareft that men Height thee? Doft thou love

thofe beft who moft highly honour thee ? and doth thy heart

bear a grudgat thofe that thou thinkeft to undervalue thee, and

entertain
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. entertain mean thoughts of thee, though they be otherwife men
of godlinefs and honcfty * ? Art thou one that muft needs have thy

I humors fulfilled? and thy judgment muft be a rule to the J udg-

, mcnts of others ? and thy word a law to all about thee ? Art thou

ready to quarel with every man , that lets fall a word in deroga-

tion from thy honor ? Are thy paflions kindled if thy word or

[
will be crofted ? Art thou ready to judg humility to be fordid

bafenefs ? and knoweft not how to (loop and fubmit ? and wilt

not be brought to fhame thy felf, by humble confcflion, when
thou haft finned againft God , or injured thy brother ? Art thou

one that honoureft the godly that are rich ? and thinkeft thy (elf

foraebody if they value and own thee ? but looked ftrangely at

the godly poor, and art almoft aftnmed to be their companion ?

Art thou one that canft not ferve Cod in a low place, as well as

in a high? and thinkeft thy felf the fitteft for offices and honors ?

and loveft Gods fervice when it ftands with preferment ? Haft

thou thine eye and thy fpeech much on thy own defervings .
? and

are thy boaftings reftrained more by wit then by humility ? f Doft

thou delight in opportunities of fetting forth thy parts ? and loveft

to have thy name made publick to the world ? and wouldft

fain leave behinde thee fome moment of thy worth , that pofte-

rity may admire thee when thou art dead and gone ? Haft thou

witty circumlocutions to commend thy felfe , while thou feemeft

to debafe thy felf, and deny thy worth ? Doft thou defire to have

all mens eyes upon thee f and to hear men obferving thee , fay,

This is he? Is this the end of thy ftudies and learning, of thy la-

bors and duties , of feeking degrees and titles and places , that thou

mayft be taker*ibr fomebody abroad in the world ? Art thou un-

acquainted with the deceitfulnefs and wickednefs of thy heart ? or

Clemens A-
lexand, (lm~

mit% tit>. 2.

ciceth Barna-

bas the Apc-
ftle,faying,

Woe to them
chat arc un»
derftanding

in their own
conceit,and

knowing men
in their own
eyes.

Sive in lapfit

diabjli, five in

pr<evancati$ne

kominis
i
ini*

tium peccati

fitpmbia eft:

qua congruen-

tur <&• aviritia

nominatuY,

qua utiaque

appcllatio cum
(ignificat appe-

titum qui zr

fusm m*.nfu*

ram concupif-

cat ex coder

e

y&
non dignctui

dives ejfewfj

p,-0 pi is : tan-

quam babeat

hoc [itride D;o,

ut honorurn fnorum ipft ffbi fit fons^ ipfc fibi copia. Profper in Ep':flol t
ai Demetrhd. * Sene-

ca <fc /m //£. 3. frfj> iz,/>.44 9, Writes of Antiionm , that hearing two of his fervants with-

out his tent lpeaking againft him, he fofcly calls to them faying^ > further off left the King

hear you. And when he heard Tome of his fouldiers, when they ftuckin the dirt, curfing the

King, that brought them a March ; he went and helpt out them that were in the moft dan*
ger; and when he had done, faid : Now curfe Antigomu that lead you into the quick land,

but thank him that helpt you out. It is a (hame that a Heathen King can bear an ill word,

!
better then a mean interiour Chriftian. Nemo p 'uns xftimavit virtu'im

3
qunm qui bom viri fa*

mam perdidit ne confcicnt'ampcrdefct t ut Seneca admodum Tbeo'ogice, f Optirae Cbj'.rauA'.An."

plum nomen& claritatem popularem, in bit tmn planque ntfJmus, anteqitaw paniterc capit, cor-

ttmntrc; uftbui aenique edocli cum fxvumprx'uftrc fulmenab arce ferit , fero nobis& cbiifin

vivere optamus. PPPPP knoweft
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knoweft thy felfto be vile only by reading and by hear-fay, but not
by experience and feeling of thy vilenefs? Art thou readier to de-
fend thy felf and maintain thine innocency , then to accufc thy
felf , or contefs thy fault ? Cinft thou hardly hear a clofe reproof,

and doft digeft plain dealing with difficulty and diftafte ? Art thou
readier in thy difcourfe to teach then to learn ? and to dictate to

others , then to harken to their inftruclion9 ? Art thou bJd and
confident of thy own opinions , and little fulpicious or the weak-
nefs of thy underftanding ? but a fleighter ot the judgments of
all that are againft thee ? Is thy fpirit more difpofed to command
and govern , then it is to obey and be ruled by others ? Art thou
ready to cenfure the Doftrine of thy Teachers , the actions of thy

Rulers ? and the perfons of thy brethren ? and to think , ifthou
were a Judg, thou wouldft be more juft, or if thou were a Minifter

thou wouldft be more fruitful in Doftrine , and more faithful in

overfeeing? Or if thou hadft had the managing of other mens
bufinefs , thou wouldft have carried it more honeftly and wifely ?

If chefe fymptomes be undeniably in thy heart , beyond doubt thou
art a proud perfon. I will not talk of thy following the fafhions,

of thy bravery and comportment, thy proud geftures , and arrogant

fpeeches, thy living at a rate above thy abilities : Perhaps thy in-

competency of eftate , or thy competency of wit , may furfice to

.reftrain thefe unmanly fooleries; perhaps thou mayft rather feem
fordid to others, and to live at a rate below thy worth , and yet if

thou be guilty of the former accufations, be it known to thee, thou
art a perfon abominably proud, it hath feized on thy heart , which
is the principall Fort; there is too much of hell abiding in thee,

for thee to have any acquaintance at heaven \ thy foul is too like

the devil, for thee to have any familiarity with God : A proud
man is all in the flefh , and he that will be heavenly muft be much in

when they are Inprogrcfs and the knowledgofGod,they are tothcmfelvo as if they were ig-

norant of all things, and when with God they arc rich>in their own eyes they are poor. And

as Chrift overcame the devil by humility in the form of a fcrvant ; fo in the beginning the

Serpent overthrew <*dam by arrrgancy and loftinefs. And even now the fame Serpent lying

hid in the fecret corners of the heart ,
doth by pride deftroy and rumc the molt Chrifhans,

-&c Holy Macarius in liotni/.\7. Some men void of difcrction, when they have gota little

comfort or refrefhaiem, and fome defires or prayer, begin prefently to look high, and to be

lift up with infolcncy,aud to judg others, and by this means they fall into the lowcft mifcry.

For the fame Serpent that overthrew Addm
y
faying, Ye (hall be as Gods, doth now fuggeft

-arrogancy into their hearts, faying, Thou art now perfc&jthou haft enough ; thou art neb,

thou wanteft nothing, thou art blcffed. dtacarius ubifxpra.

the
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it is exceeding

natural to
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as being no-

thing, &c. For
grace teacheth

thole that are

fuch , to ac-

count them,,

felves as no-

thing worth,

and naturally

they repute
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contemptible

and dimono-
tablc. When
therefore they

are excellent

with God,
with them-

fclves they are

not fo. And
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the Spirit.Is it likely that the man whom I have here defenbed, hath

either will or skill to go out ofHimfelf , and out or the Flcfti, as it

were, and out ofthe world , that fo he may have freedom for con-

verfe above? A proud man makes himftlf his God, and admires

and fets up himfelf as his Idol ; how then can he have his a&Aions
fetonGod? As the humble godly man , is the Zealot in forward

worfliipping ofGod , fo the Ambitious man is the great zealot in

Idolatry ; for what is his Ambition, but a more hearty and earneft

defire after his Idol , then the common and calmer Idolaters do

reach ? And can this man poffibly have his heart in heaven ? It is

pofliblehis invention and memory may furmfli his tongue, both

with humble and heavenly expreffions , but in his fpirit there is no

more heaven then there is humility.

*I intreatyou R.eaders,be very jealous of your fouls in this point;

There is nothing in the world will more eftrange you from God

:

I fpeak the more of it, becaufc it is the moft common and danger-

ous fin in Morality , and moft promoting the great fin of Infideli-

ty : you would little think (yea , and the owners do little think J

what humble carriage, what exclaiming againft pride, what moan-

ful felf-accofing may ftand with this devillifh fin of pride : O Chri-

ftian, if thou wouldft live continually in the prefence of thy Lord,

lie in the duft , and he will thence take thee up ; defcend firft with

him into the grave,and thence thou mayft afcend with him to glory.

Learn ofhim to be meek and lowly, and then thou mayft tafte of

this Reft to thy foul. Thy foul elfe will be as the troubled Sea,

ftill cafting out mire and dirt , which cannot reft : And in ftead of

thefe fweet delights in God , thy pride will fill thee with perpetual

difquietnefs. It is the humble foul that forgets not God , and

God will not forget the humble , Pfal. 10. 1 2. and 9. 1 2. As he

that humbleth himfelf as a little childe , fliall hereafter be greatc-ft

in the Kingdom of God, Matth.1%. 4. So (hall he now begreateft

in the foretaftes of the Kingdom : For as whofoever exalteth

himfelf (ball be abafed; (o he that hurnbleth himfelf fliall be (in

both thefe refpe&s ) exalted, Afatth. 23. 12. God therefore

dweileth with him that is humble and contrite , to revive the Spirit

of fuch with his prefence , //a/'. 57. 1 5. I conclude with that coun-
fcl offames and Peter , Humble your felves therefore in the fight

of the Lord, and he fliall (now in the Spirit) lift you up, fam^. 10.

and in due time fliall (perfectly) exalt you , 1 Pet, 5. e» And when
Ppppp 2 others
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Prov.t 5.3 3,

and 18.11.
others are cart down, then (hilt thou fay , There islifcing up , and

he fhall fave the humble perfon , fob.ix.29.

%.6.
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16. p. 58.

I Mattb. 11. 12

6.

SECT. VI.

ANother impediment to this Heavenly Life , is, Wilful lazi-

nefs , and flothfulnefs of Spirit : And I verily think for

knowing men , there is nothing hinders more then this. O , if it

were onely the exercife of the Body , the moving of the Lips, the

bending of the Knee ; then it were an eafie work indeed , and

men would as commonly ftep to Heaven , as they go a few miles

to vifit a friend
;
yea , if it were to fpend moft ofour days in

numbering Beads , and repeating certain words and Prayers ; in

voluntary humility , and neglecting the body, after the command-
ments and doctrines ofmen, (C0I.2. 21,22,23.) yea, or in the out-

ward part of duties commanded by God, yet it were comparative-

ly eafie ; Further , if it were onely irr the exercife of parts and

gifts, though we made mch performance our daily trade, yet it

were eafie to be heavenly-minded. But it is a work more difficult

then all this: To feparate thoughts and affections from the world;

to force them to a work of fo high a nature ; to draw forth all our

graces in their order , and exercife each on its proper object ; to

hold them to this , till they perceive fuccefs, and till the work doth

thrive and profper in their hands ! This , this is the difficult task.

Reader, Heaven is above thee , the way is upwards : Doft thou

think , who art a feeble , ftiort-winded firmer, to travel daily this

fteep afcent , without a great deal oflabor and refolution ? Canft

thou get that earthly heart to Heaven , and bring that backward

minde to God , while thou lieft ftill , and takeft thine eafe ? If ly-

ing down at the foot of the Hill , and looking toward the top, and

wifhing we were there, would ferve the turn,then we mould have

daily travellers for Heaven. But the Kingdom ofHeAvenfujfereth

violence, and the violent take it by force : There muft be violence

ufed to get thefe firft fruits, as well as to get the full poflfeflion.

Doft thou not feel it fo , though I fhould not tell thee ? Will thy

heart get upwards , except thou drive it ? Is it not like a dull and

jadifh horfe , that will go no longer , then he feels the fpur ? Doft

thou finde it eafie to dwell in the delights above? It is true, the

work
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work is exceeding fweet, and no condition on Earth fo defireabk;

but therefore it is that our hearts arc fo backward, efpecialty in che

beginning, till we are acqaainted with it. O how many hundred

Profeflbrs of Religion , who can eafily bring their hearts to or-

dinary duties, as Reading , Hearing, Praying, Conferring; could

never yet in all their lives , bring them, and keep them to a heaven-

ly contemplation , one half hour together I Confider here , Read-
j

er, as before the Lord , whether this be not thine own cafe. Thou
haft known that Heaven is all thy hopes ; thou knoweft thou maft i

fhortly be turned hence , and that nothing below can yield thee

reft ; thou knoweft alfo , that aftrange heart, a ftldom and carelefs

thinking of Heaven , can fetch but little comfort thence ; and doft

thou not yet for all this , let flip thy opportunities , and lie btlow

in duft, or meer duties , when thou (bouldft walk above , and live

with God ? Doft thou not commend the fweetnefs of heavenly
j

life , and judg thofe the excellenteft Chriftians that ufe it ; and yet
j

didft never once try it thy ftlf ? But as the fluggard that ftretched

himfelf on his bed, and cryed , O that this were working I So doft

thou talk , and trifL* , and live at thy eafe , and fay, O that I could

get my heart to Heaven ! This is to lie abed and wifli, when thou

(houldft be up and doing. How many a hundred do read Books,

and hear Sermons , in expectation to hear of fome eafie courfe , or

to meet with a fhorter cut to comforts , then ever they are like to

finde in the Word ! And if they can hear of none from the

Preachers ofTruth , they will fnatch it with rejoycing from the

Teachers of Falftiood ; and prefently applaud the excellency of

the doctrine , becaufe it hath fitted their lazy temper ; *nd think

there is no other doctrine will comfort the foul, becaufe it will

not comfort it with hearing , and looking on. They think their

Venifonisbeft , though accompanied with a lie, becaufc it is the

caiieft catched , and next at hand , and they think will procure the

chiefeft blefling, (and fo it may , ifGod be as fubject to miftake as

blinde I/aac.) And while they pretend enmity onely to the impof-

fibilities of the Law , they oppofe the eafier conditions of the

Gofpel, and caft off the burden that is light alfo, and which all

muft bear that will finde reft to their fouls ; and in my judgment,

may as fitly be ftiled enemies to the Gofpel*, as enemies to the

Law (from whence they receive their common title.) The Lord

oflight, and Spirit of comfort, fbewthefemen in time, a furer

P p p p p 3 way

*An'.in<m>$s.

Many a;e hin-

dered, becaufe
j

they refufc to •

give
'
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give them-
lelvcito pray-

er or Medita-

tion^except

they feel

themfelves

brought tc it

by devotion;

and except it

way for lifting comfort. The delufions of many of them arc

ftrong , and ungrounded comforts they feem to have ftore , I can

judg it to be of no better a kinde , bectufe it comes not in the

Scripture,way :
* They will fome of them profefs, That when they

meditate and labor for comfort themfelves, they either have none,

or at leaft but humane , and of a lower kiode ; but all the com-

forts that they own and value , are immediately injected without

their pjins : So do I expect my comforts to come in, in Heaven,
be when thefe

! but t ,u cherij \ am gia(j jf they will come with labor , and the Spirit

them' Id!
1

I

wil1 helP mC t0 fuck thcm ff0m the br^fts °f the Promife »
a°d CO

to their hearty

orherwife all

fcems to them
unprofitab'e.

But thclc kind

of men arc

like him,th:c

being vexed

with cold, will

not go to the

fire, except he

were firCt

warm •, or like

one that is

ready to perifh

with famine,

and will not

ask mearcx*

walk for them daily to the face of God. It was an eftabliftied

Law among the tArgi^ That if a man were perceived to be idle and

lazy, he muft give an account before the Magiftrate , how he came

by his victuals and maintenance : And fure , when I fee thefe men
lazy in the ufe of Gods appointed means for comfort, I cannot

but queftion how they come by their comforts : I would they

would examine it throughly themfelves ; for God will require an

account of it from them. Idlenefs , and not improving the Truth

in painful duty , is the common caufe of mens feeking comfort

from Error ; even as the people of Ifrae/, when they had no com-

fortable anfwer from God , becaufe of their own fin and neglect,

would run to feek it from the Idols of the Heathens: So when
men were falfhearted to the Truth,and the Spirit of Truth did deny

them comfort , becaufe they denied him fincere obedience ; there-

fore they will feek it from a lying fpirit.

cept he were
firft Tatisficd; For why doth a man give himfclf to Prayer or Meditation, but that he might

be warmed with the fire of Divine Love ? or, that he may be filled with the gifts and grace

of God ? Thefe men are miftafceo , in thinking the time loft in Prayer or Meditation , if

they be ore prefently watered with a fhowrc ofdevotion ; For I anfwer them \ That ifthey

ftrive as much as in them lycth for this, and do their duty,and are in war, and in continu-

al fight agiinft their own thoughts , with difpleafure , becaufe they depart nor,nor fufter

them to be quiet: Such men for this time, arc more accepted , then if the heat of devotion

had come ro them fuddenly,without any fuch conflict. The rcafon is
}
Becaufe they goto

warfare for God, as it weref'at their own coft and charges
(
and fcrve him with greater la-

bor and piins,c>c. Gerfoi,p*'t { $. fo\ 386. Demontt ccntetfiplatievii,cap. 43. Read this you

Libertines, and learn better the way of Devotion from a Papift. * Arbitrium voluntatis hu-

1

manaj nequaquam dcftruimitt, quando Dei gratiam,qua ipfum adjuvatur arbitrium,non fu

perbia ne^amus ingrata,fed grata potius pietate pr*dicamu$.NoftrumeftcBim vclle,fcd vo-

luntas ip'.'a ettam movetur , ut furgat, & fanatur ut valeat, & dilatatur ut capiat , & implc-

tur, ut habear. Nam fi nos non vellemus, nee nos utique accipercmus ea quae daniur , nee
nos habercmu r

. Augxfl. lib. de bono viduitatis. capi 17.

* A multi
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* A multitude alfo of profeflbrs there are,that come and enquire

for Marks and figns , How (hall I know whether my heart be fin-

cere? and they think the bare naming of fome mark is enough

to difcover ; but never beftow one hour in trying themfelves by

the matks they hear. So here, they ask for directions for a Hea-

venly Life, and if the hearing, and knowing of thefe directions, will

ftrve,then they will be heavenly Chriftians ; But ifwe fet them to

task, and (hew them their work, and tell them , they cannot have

thefe delights on eafier termes j then , here they leave us , as the

young man left Chrift with forrow (How our comforts are onely

in Chrift , and yet this labor of ours is neceflfary thereto , I have

(hewed you already in the beginning of this book ; and therefore

Bill refer you thither , when any (hall put in that objection.) My
advice to fuch a lazy firmer is this : As thou art convict that this

work is nectiTary to thy comfortable living, fo refolvedly let up-

on it: If thy heart draw back, and be undifpofed ; force it on

with the command of Reafon ; and if thy Realon begin to difpute

the work, force it with producing the command of God ; and

quicken it up with the confideration of thy neceflity , and

the other Motives before propounded : And let the enforcements

that brought thee to the work, be ftill in thy mind to quicken thee

in it. Do not let fuch an incomparable treafure lye before thee,

while thou lyeft (till with thy hand in thy bofome : let not thy life

be a continual vexation , which might be a continual delightful

feafting , and all becaufc thou wilt not be at the pains. When thou

haft once tafted of the fweetnefs of it , and a little ufed thy heart to

the work,thou wilt find the pains thou takeft with thy backward

fle(h abundantly recompenfed in the pleafurts of thy fpirit. Only (it

not ftill with a difconfolate fpirit , while comforts grow before
!

thine eyes , like a man in the midft of a Garden of Flowers , or de-

lightful Medow, that will not rife to get them, that he may partake
I

of their fweetnes/Neithcr is it a few formal lazy running thoughts,
|

that will fetch thee this confolation from above: No more then a.

few lazy formal words will prevail with God in ftead of fervent'

prayer. I know Chrift is the fountain.and I know this,as every other 1

gift,is of God : But yet if thou askmy advice
5How to obtain thefe

waters of confolation ? I muft tell thee , There is fomething alfo for

thee to do : The Gofpel hath its conditions , and works ; though

not fuch impoflible ones as the Law; t Chrift hath his yoke and his

burden,
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; hat every on. burden, though eafie, and thou muft come to him weary , and take
°

\ !? ft

b

a d'

S
lt UP °f th°U W '1C "eVCr ^"^ rC^ tC> thy f°Q^ T^e Wel1 ' S ^P'

I "bey L pica. and tixou mu^ Set f°nh this water
'
Def°re thou canft be refrefhed

1
fuic ,and ncg- |

and delighted with it , What anfwer would you give a man that

Icdducwhicb ftands by a Pump , or draw-Well , andftouldaskyou, How (hall

! and
.

j

I do to get out the water ? Why , you muft draw it up, or labor at
I

I

the Pump , and that not a motion or two , but you muft pump

'

till it comes , and then hold on till you have enough. Or if a man

j

were lifting at a heavie weight ; or would move a ftone to the top

c f a mountain , and ftiould ask you , How he ftiould get it up ?

;

Why what would you fay , but that he muft put to his hands, and

\

pur forth hisftrength ? And what eHe can I fay to you , in direft-

! ing you to this Art of a Heavenly Life , but this ? You muft deal

I

roundly with your hearts, and drive them up; and fpurthemon;
and follow them clofe till the work be done , as a man will do a

I lazy unfaithful fervant , who will do nothing longer then your eye

, is on him ; or as you will your horfe or ox at his labor , who will

not itir any longer then he is driven ; And if your heart lye down
!

in the midft of the work ; force it up again till the work be done,

'and let it not prevaile by its lazie policies. I know fo far as you

;

are fpiritual, you need not all this ftriving and violence • but that is

but in part , and in part you are carnal ; and as long as it is fo there

is no talkofeafe. Though your renewed nature do delight in this

work, yea no delight on earth fo great
;
yet your nature fo far as it

is fltflily and unrenewed, will draw back and refill: , and neceflitate

• your induftry. It was the Parthians cuftome , that none muft give

their children any meat in the morning, before theyfaw the fweac
on their faces , with fome labor. And you (ball finde this to be
Gods moft ufual courfe , not to give his children the taftes of his

delights, till they begin to fweat in feeking after them. Therefore

lay them both together, and judge whether a heavenly Life , or thy

carnal eafe be better ? and as a wife man make thy choyce accord-

ingly. Yet this let me fay to encourage theej Thou needeft not

expend thy thoughts more then thou now doft ; it is but onely to

employ them better ; I prefs thee not to bufie thy mindemuch
more then thou doftj but to bufie it upon better and more pleafant

objects. As Socrates faidto a lazy fellow that would fain go up
to Olimpus , but that it was fo far of; Why faith he , walk but as

far every day, as thou doft up and down about thy houfe , and in fo

many

lion.ft,anc! dc

I pile God, and

being wiih-ut

tear, will be
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many dayes chou wilt be at Olympic : So (ay I to thee , im

ploy but fo many ferious thoughts every day , upon the ix-

tellent glory, of the life to come , as thou now imployeft on

thy neceffary affairs in the world; nay, as ttiou daily lofeft on

vanities and impertinencies , and thy heart will be at heaven

in a very flhort fpace.

To conclude this , As I have feldom known Chriftians perplexed

with doubts of their eftate, for want of knowing right evidences to

try by , fo much as for want of skill and diligence in ufing them; fo

have I feldom known a Chriftian , that wants the joyes of this

heavenly Life , for want of being told the means to get it, but

for want ofa heart to fet upon the work , and painfully to ufe the

means they are didire&ed to. It is the field of the flothful that is

over-grown with weeds, Prov.14.30,} 1,32,3 5,34. and the defires

of the flothful killeth his £ Joyes ] becaufe his hands refufe to labor,

Prov.n. 25. whiles he lies wflimg.hisfcul lies ftarving. He faith,
j

There is a Lyon
( there's difficulty) in the waj

y
and tumeth himfelf

en the bed of his eafe, as a door turncth on the hinges ; he hidcth his

handin his bo/ome
t
and it qrieveth him to bring it to his mouth

(though it be to feed himfelf with the food of lifeJ Trov. 16. 13.

14, 15,16. what's this, but defpifing the feaft prepared? and

fetting light by the dear-bought pleafures ? and confequently by
the precious blood that bought them ? and throwing away our

own confolations ? For the Spirit hath told us , That he alfo that I

is flothful in his work., is brother to him that is a great wafter,
[

Prov. 1 8. 9. Apply this to thy fpiritual Work , and ftudy well the

meaning of it.

Qqqqq SECT.
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SECT. VII.

7. IT's alfo a dangerous and fecret hinderance, to content our

lfelves with the meer preparatives to this heavenly Life , while

we are utter ftrangers to the life it felf : when we take up with the

meerftudks of heavenly things, and the notions and thoughts of

them in our brain, or the talking ofthem with one another, as if this

were all that makes us heavenly people: There's none in more

danger of this fnare , then thofe that are much in publike duty,

efpecially Preachers of the Gofpel. O how eafily may they be de-

ceived here , while thty do nothing more then read of heaven, and

ftudy of heaven, and preach ofheaven, and pray , and talk of hea-

ven ? whir, is not this the heavenly Life? O that God would re-

veal to our hearts the danger of this fnare \ Alas, all this is but meer
preparation : This is not the life we fpeak of,but it's indeed aneccf-

fary help thereto. I entreat every one of my Brethren intheMi-

niftry, that they fearch , and watch againft this Temptation : Alas,

this is but gathering the materials; and not the erecting of the

building it felf; this is but gathering our Manna for others, and

not eating and digefting our felves; as he that fits at home may
ftudy Geography, and draw moft: exaft defcriptions ofCountreys,

and yet never fee them , nor travel toward them : fo may you de-

(cnbe to others the joyes of heaven , and yet never come neer it in

your own hearts; as a man may tell others of the fweetnefs ofmeat
which he never rafted , or as a blinde man by learning may difpute

of light and of colours , fo may you ftudy and preach moft heavenly

matter , which yet never fweetned your own fpirits, and fet forth

to others that heavenly Light, wherewith your own fouls were ne-

ver illightened , and bring that fire for the hearts.of your people,

that never once warmed your own hearts : If you fliould ftudy of

nothing but heaven while you lived,and preach of nothing but hea-

ven to your people, yet might your own hearts be ftrangers to it

:

What heavenly paffages hz&Bjilattn in his Prophefies? yet little

of it (it's like) in his fpirit ; Nay, we are under a more fubtil temp-

tation then any other men , to draw us from this heavenly life ; If

our imployments did lie at a greater diftance from heaven , and

did
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cM tike up oor thoughts upon worldly things, we mould not be

fo apt to be fo contented and deluded; but when we finde cur

(elves imployed upon nothing eHe , we are eafier drawn to take up ,

here : Studying and preaching of heaven is liker to au heavenly

Life , then thinking and talking ofthe world is , and the likenefs is

attfeat is hke to deceive as- This is to dye the moft miferable death,

even to famiflb our felves, becaufe we have bread on our tables,

which is worfe then to famifla when we cannot get it , and to die

for thirft while we draw water for others ; thinking it enough

that we have daily to do with it , though we never drink it to our

fouls refrefhing. All that I will fay to you more of this , (hall be in

the words ofmy godly and Judicious friend *Mr. George Abbot,

which I will transcribe , left you have not the Book at hand in his

VinaicU Sabbatbi,pag. 147, 148, 149.

And here let me in a holy Jealoufie annex an Exhortation to

fome of the Minifters of this Land (for. blctfed be God it needs

not to all J that they would carefully provide , and look that they

do not build the Tabernacle on the Lords Diy: I mean, that they

reft not in the Opus operatum of their holy employments , and bu-

fying themfelves about the carnal part of holy things, in putting

off the ftudying of their Sermons, or getting them by heart
, ( ex-

cept it be to work them upon the heart , and not barely commit

them to memory ) till that day , and fo though they take care to

build the Tabernacle ofGods Church, yet they in the meantime

neglect the Temple of their own hearts in ferving God in the

Spirit, and not in the Letter or outward performance only: But

it were well if they would gather and prepare their Manna , feeche

it , and bake it the day before , that when the Sabbath came they

might have nothing to do , but to chew and concoct it into their

own fpirits , and fo fpiritually in the experience of their own

hearts Cnot heads) dim it out to their hearers, which would be a

happy means to make them fee better fruit of their labors : for

commonly that which is notionally delivered , is notionally recei-

ved : and that which is fpiritually and powerfully delivered in the

evidence of the Spirit , is fpiritually and favingly received , for

fpirit begets fpirit, as fire begets fire , &c. It is an cafie thing to

take great pains in the outward parr , or performance of holy

things, which oft proves a fnare, caufing the neglect of the fpirit of

the inner man ; for many are great laboreis in the Woik
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of the Lord , that are ftarrelings in the Spirit of the Lord
fatisfying themfelves in a Popilh peace of confcience in the'

deed doing , in ftead of Joy in the Holy Ghoft , bringing in-

deed meat to their Cncfts , but through hafte or hzinefs

eating none themfelves , or like Taylors , make doathes lor

other men to weare ; fo they , never afliying their own points

how they fit , or may fuit with their own fpirits ; but think

it is their duty to teach , and other mens duty to do. So far

the Author.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Aving thus (hewed thee the blocks in thy way , and

told Jthee what hinderances will refift thee in the

Work: I (hall now lay thee downfomepofuive

helps,and conclude with aDire&ory to the main du-

ty it felf. Bat firft, I expecl: that thou refolve againlt

the forementioned impediments, that thou read

them ferioufly, and avoid them faithfully , or elfe thy labor will be

all in vain; thou doft but go about to reconcile Light and Darknefs,

Chrift and Belial , and to conjoyn Heaven and Hell in thy fpirit;

thou mayft fooner bring down Heaven to earth , then do this. 1

muft tell thee alfo that I here expect thy promife , faithfully to fet

upon the helps which I (hall prefcribe thee , and that the Pleading

ofthem will not bring heaven into thy hear-t , but in their conftant

practice the Spirit will do it ; It were better for thee I had never

written them , and thou hadft never feen this Book, nor read them,

if thou do not buckle thy felfto the duty.

As thou valueft then the delights of thefe foretaftes of Heaven,

make confeience of performing thefe following duties.

SECT. II.

i.T^"Now Heaven to be the onely Treafure, and labor to

_L\_know alfo what a Treafure it is ; be convinced once that

thou hall no other happinefs , and then be convinced what happi-

Qjqqqqj nefs
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n.fs is there; If thou do not foundly believe it to be the chiefeft;

good , thou wilt never ill thy heart upon it ; and this conviction

muft fink into thy affections ; for if it be ondy^ notion , it will

have little operation : And lure we have reafon enough to be ca-

fily convinced of this , as you may fee in what hath been fpoken

already. Read over the Description and Nature of this Reft , in

the beginning of this Book , and the Reafons againft thyRcfting

below, in Chapter Firft, and conclude , That this is the onely Hap-

pinefs : As long as your judgments do undervalue it,your affections

muft needs be cold towards it. If your judgments do miftake

Blear-eyed Leah , for Beautiful Rachel , fo will your affections

alfo miftake them: If Evah do once fuppofe fhe fees more worth in

the forbidden fruit, then in the love and fruition ofGod , no won-
der if it have more of her heart then God j If your judgments once

prefer the delights of the Fltfh , before the delights in the Prefence

ot God , it is impoflible then your beans ftiould be inlieaven; as it

is the ignorance of the emptinefs of things below, that makes men
: fo overvalue them , fo it is ignorance of the high delights a-

i bove, which is the caufe that men fo little minde them : If you fee

I a purfeofgold, and believe it to be but Stones or Counters, it will

j
not intice your affections to it ; it is not a things excellency in it

felf , but it is an excellency known , that provokes denre j If in ig-

norant man fee a Book containing the (ecrets of Arts or Sci-

ences, yet he values it no more then a common piece, becaufe he

knows not what is in it , but he that knows it , doth highly value

it, his very minde is fet upon it , he can pore upon it day and night J

he can forbear his meat , and drink , and deep to read it : As the.

Jews enquired after Elias, when Chrift tells them, that verily Elite

is already come, and ye knew him not , but did unto him whatfoc-

ver ye lifted; fo men enquire after Happinefs and Delight, when
it is offered to them in that promife of Reft , and they know it not,

but trample it under foot;and as the JeVvs killed the Mejjiab, while

they waited for the Mejfiah , and that becaufe they did not know
him {For had they knoWn him they Would not have crucified the

Lord ofGlory,t\fts 1 3. 27. 1 Cor.i. 8.) So doth the world cry out

. for Reft,and bufily feek for Delight and Happinefs, even while they

are neglecting and deftroying their Reft and Happinefs , and this

becaule they rhroaghly know it not ; for did they know throughly

what it is, they could not fo Height the everlafting Treafure.
"f

j

SECT*
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SECT. II.

2. T Abor as to know Heaven to be the onely happinefs , fo al-

I > fo to be thy happinefs. Though the knowledg of excel-

lency and (uitablenefs may ftir up that love , which worketh by

defire
; yet there muft be the knowledg of our intereft or proprie-

ty , tothefettingawork of our love of complacency. We may

confefs Heaven to be the beft condition , though we defpair ofen-

joying it ; and we may defire, and fetk it, if we fee the obtainment

to be but probable and hopeful : But we can never delightfully

rejoyce in it , till we are fomewhat perfwaded of our title to it.

What comfort is it to a man that is naked , to fee the rich attire of

others ? or to a man that hath not a bit to put in his mouth , to fee

a fealt which he muft not tafte of? What delight hath a man that

hath not a houfe to put his head in , to fee the (umptuous buildings

of others ? Would not all this rather increafe his anguifli , and

make him more fenfible of his own mifery ? So for a man to know
the excellencies of Heaven , and not to know whether he fhail

ever enjoy them , may well raife defire , and provoke to feek it,

but it will raife but little joy and content. Who will fee his heart

on another mans pofleflions ? If your houfes
, your goods ,

your

cattel
,
your children , were not your own

,
you would lefs minde

them , and delight lefs in them. O therefore Chriftians , reft not

till you C3n all this, Reft your own ; fit not down without afl'u-

rance
;
get alone , and queftion with thy felf ; bring thy heart to

thebaroftryal; force it to anfwer the interrogatoriesputtoit;

fet the conditions oftheGofpel, and qualifications of the Saints

on one fide, and thy performance of thofe conditions, and the

qualifications of thy foul on the other fide; and then judg how
neer they refemble : Thou haft the fame word before thee, to judg

thy felf by now , by which thou muft be judged at the great day :

Thou art there before told the queftions that muft then be put to

thee
;
put thefe queftions now to thy felf: Thou rmyft there read

the very Articles , upon which thou (halt be tryed ; why try thy

felf by thofe Articles now*. Thou mayft there know before hand,on

what terms men (hall be then acquit and condemned; why try

now whether thou art poffelTed of that which will acquit thee,

or whether thou be upon the fame terms with thofe that muft be

condemned; and accordingly acquit or condemn thy felf: Yet be

fure

§.2.
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fure thou judgby a true touchftone, and milhkc not the Scriptures

description of a Saint , that thou neither acquit nor condemn thy

(elf upon miftakes. For as groandlcfs hopes do tend to confufion,

3nd are the greateft caufe of moft mens damnation ; fo groundlefs

|

doubtings do tend to difcomForts , and are the great caufe of the

difquietmg of the Saints. Therefore lay thy grounds of tryal

faftly, and advifedly ;
proceed in the work deliberately and me-

thodically j follow it to an iflue refolutely and induftrioufly
;

fuffer not thy heart to give thee the flip , and gee away be-
• fore a judgment , but make it ftay to hear its fentence : Ifonce or
twice, or thrice, will not do it , nor a few days of hearing bring it

to iflue, follow it on with unwearied diligence, and give not over

till the work be done, and till thou canft fay knowingly offor

on; either thou art, or art not, a member of Chrift; either that

I

thou haft , cr that thou haft not yet title to this Reft. Be fure thou

I

reft not in wilful uncertainties. If thou canft not difpatch the work

j
well thy felf

, gee the help of thofe that are skilful
; go to thy

Minifter , if he be a man of experience ; or go to fomeableexpeii-

enced friend , open thy cafe faithfully, and wifh them tp deal plain-

ly : And thus continue till thou haft got aflurancc. Not but thai

: fome doubtings,may ftill remain; but yet thou mayft have fo

I
much afluranceas to mafter them , that they may not much inter-

rupt thy peace. If men did know Heaven to be their own inhe-

ritance, we fhould lefs need to perfwade their thoughts unto it,

or to prefs them to fet their delight in it. O ifmen did truly know,
that Cod is their own Father, and Chrift their own Redeemer and

Head, and that thofe are their own Everiafting habitations, and

that there it is that they muft abide and be happy for ever; how
could they chufe but be ravifhed with the forethoughts thereof? If

a C.'hr iftian could but look upon Sun , and Moon , and Stars , and

reckon all his own in Chrift, and fay, Thefe are the portion that

my Husband doth beftow , Thefe are the bleflings that my Lord
hath procured me , and things incomparably greater then thefej

what holy raptures would his fpirit feel ? The more do they fin

againft their own comforts, as well as againft the Grace of the

Gofpel , who are wilful maintainers oftheir own [doubtings , and

plead for their unbelief, and chcrifh diftruftlul thoughts of God,
and fcandalous injurious thoughts of their Redeemer : who repre-

ftnt the Covenant, as if ic were of works and not of grace, and re-

prefent
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prefent Chrift as an enemy, rather then as a Saviour; as if he were

glad of advantages againft them, and were willing that they

fiiould keep offfrom him and die in their unbelief; when he hath

called them fo ofr, and invited them fo kindly , and born the hell

that they fliould bear. Ah wretches that we are ! that be keeping

up Jealoufies of the Love ofour Lord, when we fhould be rejoy-

cing and bathing our fouls in his lovelThat can queftion that love,

which hath been fo fully evidenced ! and doubt ftill , whether he

that hath (looped fo low,and fuffered fo much and taken up a na-

ture and office of purpofe, be yet willing to be theirs who are

willing to be his ! As if any man could chofe Chrift , be-

fore Chrift hath chofen him ! or any man could defire to

have Chrift , more then Chrift defires to hive him ! or any

man were more willing to be happy , then Chrift is to make

him happy / Tie upon thefe injurious (if not blafphcmous)

thoughts ! Ifever thou have harbored fuch thoughts in thy brcft,

or ifever thou have uttered fuch words with thy tongue, fpit out

that venome, vomit out that rancor,caft them from thee and take

heed how thou ever entertained them more. God hath written

the names of his people in heaven, as you ufe to write your names

in your own books, or upon your own Goods, or let your marks

on } our own ftieep:And fhall we be attempting to rale them out,

and to write our names on the doores of hell ? But bleff d be our

God,whofe foundation is fure, and who keepeth us by his mighty

power through Faith unto falvation, 1 Pet. 1.5. Well then; this

is my fecond advice to thce,that thou follow on the work of felf-

examination, till thou haft got ailurance that this reft is thy own
;

and this will draw thy heart unto it
;
and feed thy fpirits with frefh

delights, which elfe will be but tormented fo much the more, to

think that there is fuch Reft for others, but none for thee.

SECT III.

3. A Notherhelptof-veeten thy foul with the foretaftsof

./\.Reft, is this
;
Labor to apprehend how netr it is, Think

ferioufly of its fpeedy approach. That which wc think is neer at

hand, we are more fenuole of, then that which we behold at a

diftance. When we hear ofwar or famin in another country, it

R r r r r troubleth
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troubleth not fo much : or ifwc hear it prophefied of a long time

hence, fo if we hear of plenty a great way off, or of a golden age

that (hall fall out, who knows when ; this never rejoyceth us.

But if Judgments or Mercies begin to draw neer, then they affect

us : If we were fure we flaould lee the golden Age, then it would
take with us. When the Plague is in a town but twenty miles off,

we doe not fear it ; nor much perhaps if it be but in another

ftreet: but if once it come to the next door,or if it feize on one in

our own family^rhen we begin to think on it more feelingly : It is

fo with Mercies as well as Judgments. When they are far off, we
talk of themasmarvclls ; but when they draw clofe to us, we re-

joyce in them as Truths. This makes men think on Heaven fo in-

fenfiL>ly,becaufe they conceit it at too great a diftance : They look

on it as twenty, or thirty, or fourty yeers off; 3nd this is it that

duls their fenfe. As wicked men arefearlefs and fenfelefs ofJudg
ment,becaufe the fentenee is not fpeedily executed, Ecclef. 8. 1 1.

So are the Godly deceived of their comforts, by fuppofing them
further offthen they are. This is the danger ofputting the day of

death far from us, when men will promife themfelves longer

time in the world then God hath promifed them, and judg of the

length of their lives by the probabilities they gather from their

Age, their health, their conftitution and temperature ; this makes

them look at heaven as a great way off. If the rich fool in the

Gofpell had not expected to have lived many yeers,hc would fure

have thought more of providing for eternity, and lefs of his pre-

fent (lore and poffeflinns; And if we did not thirk of (hying

many yeers from.heaven,we ihould think on it with far more pier-

cing thoughts. This expedition of long life, doth both the wick

ed and the Godly a great deal ofwrong. How much better were

it to receive the fentenee of death * in our felves, & to look on e-

ternity as neer at hand ? SureIy>Rcader,thou (landed: at the door,

and hundreds of difeafesare ready waiting, to open the door and

let thee in. Is not the thirty, or fourty yeers of thy lite that is part

quickl y eone ? Is it not a very little time when thou looked back
can Tend a Fly 1.*

; J..° , .,

J
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on it ? And will not all the reft be fhortly fo too ? Dae not dayes

and nights come very thick ? Doeft thou not feel that building of

flefti to (hake,and perceive thy Houfe of clay to totter ? Look on

thy glafs, fee how it runs : Look on thy Watch, how fait it

getteth ; what a fhort moment is between us and our reft ? what

a ftep is it from hence to Everlaftingnefs ? While I am thinking,

and writing of it,it hafteth neer
;
and I am even entring into it be-

{

fore I am aware. While thou art reading this, it pofbth on, and [

thy life will be gone as a ta!e that is told. Mayft thou not eafily '

forefee thy dying time ; and look upon thy felt as ready to de-

part ? It's but a few dayes till thy friends (hall lay thee in the

grave, and others doe the like for them. Ifyou verily believed

you fhould die to morrow,how ferioufly would you think of hea-

ven to night ? The condemned prifoner knew before that he muft

dye, and yet he was then as Jovial as any : but when he heares the

fentence, and knows he hath not a week to live.then how it finks

his heart within him?fo that the true apprehenfions of the neernes

of Eternity doth make mens thoughts of it to be quick and pier-

cing; and put life into their fears & forrowes, if they are unfitted,

and into their defires and joyes,ifthey have affurance of its glory.

When the witches Samnelhzd toldiV?#/,By to morrow this time

thou lhalt be with me ; this quickly worked to his very heart, and

laid him down as dead on the earth. And if Chrift Ihould fay to

a believing foul, By to morrow this time thou (halt be with me,

this would be a working word indeed, & would bring him in fpi-

rit to heaven before. As LMelanchton was wont to (ay of his un-

certain ftacion.bccaufe of the perfecntion ofhis enemies, Egojam

fum hie,Dei beneficio^o.annos, & nnnqnam potui diccre <wt certm

e(fe,me per ttnamfeptimanam manfurum ejfe. i.e. I have now been

here this fourty yeers, and yet could never fay, or be fure, that I

(hall tarry here for one we<, k : fo may we all fay of our abode on

earth : As long as thou haft continued out ofheaven, thoucanft

not fay, thou flialt be out of it on week longer. Doe but fuppofe

that you are ftill entring in it, and you (hall find it will much help

you more ferioufly to mind it.

ilrrrr 2 SECT. IV.

x Sam. t8 19.
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SECT. IV.

4- ANother help to this Heavenly Life, is, To be much in fe-

rious difcourfing of it , efpccially with thofe that can
fpeak from their hearts, and are feafoned themfelves with an hea-

venly nature. Its pitty, (faith Mr. Bolton) that Chriftians fliould

ever meet together, without fome talk of their meeting in Hea-
ven, or the way to it before they part : Its pitty fo much pretious

time is fpent among chriftians,in vain difcourfes foolilh /anglings,

and ufelefs difputes,and not a fober word of H^av'n among them,

Me thinks we fiiould meet together of purpofe, to warm our fpi-

rits with difcourfing ofour reft.To hear a Minifter or other private

Chriftian fet forth that blefled glorious ftate, with power & life

from the promifes of the Gofpell;methinks fliould make us iay,as

the two Difciples, Did not our hearts burn^ithin us, Vvhi/e he \\>as

opening to us the Scripture ? w hile he was opening to us the win-

dows of Heaven? If a Telist, or wicked wretch will tremble, v\ hen

he hears his judgement powrfully denounced,why fhould not the

believing foul be revived,when he hears his eternal refi: revealed ?

Get then together,fellow Chriftians and talk of the affairsofyour

country and kingdom ,and comfort one another with fuch words
1 Thef.^.iS. If Worldlings get together, they will be talking of
the World ; when Wantons are together, they will be talking of
their Lufts. & wicked men can be delighted in talking of wicked-
nefs ; and fnould not Chriftians then delight themfelves in talking

of Chrift ? and the heirs of heaven in talking of their Inheritance?

This may make our hearts revive within us,as it did Jacobs to hear

the Meflage that called him to Gojhen, and to fee the chariots that

fhould bring him to fofeph. O that wc were furnished with ski!

and rcfolution, to turn the ftream of mens common difcourfe, to
' thefe more fublime and pretious things ! And when men begin to

talk of things unprofitable, that we could tell how to pat in a

word for heaven, and fay (as Peter of his bodily food J Not fo,

for I eat not that which is common and unclean , this is nothing

to my etcrnall reft: : O the good that we might both do, and re-

ceive by this courfellf it had not been needful to deter us from un.

fuitfull conference, Chriffc would not have talked ofgiving an ac-

count ofevery idle word at judgement ; fay then as David
t
when

you
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you are in conference, Let znj tongue cleave to the roofofmj msuth p;a I. T\€. y 4.

if J prefer net Jerufalem above my chiefefl mirth, And then you

(hall find the truth of that> Pro. 1 5 .4. A rvholfim tongue is a Tree ,
Pfov. 1 s 4-

of Life.

SECT. V.

ANother help to this Heavenly Life, is this, Make it thy bu-

fmefs in every duty, to winde up thy affections neerer

Heaven. A mans attainments and receivings from God, are an-

fwerable to his own defires and ends; that which he fincerely fecks

he finds ; Godsend in thj inftitution of his Ordinances was,that

theybeasfomanylteppingftonestoourRelt, and as the (lakes

by which (in fubordination to Chrift)we may daily afcend unto it

in our aftections:Let this be thy end in ufing them,as it was Gods
end in ordaining thcm,and doubtlefs they wil not be urjfuccesful;

though men be perfonally far afunder
,
yet they may even by Let-

ters have a great deale of entercourfe. How have men been re-

joyced by a few lines- from a friend, though they could not fee

him face to fact ? what gladnefs have we when we do but read the

expreflionsofhisLove? orifwereadof our friends profperitie

& welfare ? Many a one that never faw the fight, hath triumphed

and fhouted , made Bonefires, and rung Bels, when he hath but

heard and read of the Victory; and may not we have entercourfe

with God in his Ordinances, though our perfons be yet fo far re-

mote? May not our fpirits rejoyceinths reading thofe lines,

which contain our Legacy and Charter for heaven ? with what

gladnefs may we read the expreflions of Love ? and hear of the

itate of our celeftiall Country I with what triumphant fhoutings

may we applaud our Inheri:ance,though yet we have not the hap*-

pinefs to behold it ? Men that are feparated by fea and land, can

yet by the meer entercourfe of Letters , carry on both great and

gainful trades, even to the value of their whol eftatc ; and may
not a Chriftian in the wife improvement of duties , drive on this

happy trade for Red ? Come not therefore with any lowa-

ends to duties: Renounce Formal ity,Cuftomarinefs
)
& Apphufe.

When thou kneeled down in fecret or publike prayer, let it be in

hope to get thy heart neerer God before thou tifeft offthy knees;

R r rr 3 when
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when thou opened thy Bible or other Books, let it be with this

hope, to meet with fome paflage of Divine truth, and fome fuch
bkifing of the Spirit with it, asmayraife thine affe&ions ncerer
Heaven,and give thee a fuller tafte thereof: when thou art letting
thy foot at thy door, to goe to the publique Ordinance and
Worfh p,fay, I hope to meet with fomewhat from God,that may
raife my affections before I return j I hope the Spirit will give me
the meeting, and fweeten my heart with thofe celeftial delights ; I
hope that Chrift will appear to me in that way, and fhinc about
me with light from Heaven, & let mc hear his inltrufting and re-
viving voyce, and caufe the fcales to fall from min:s eyes, that 1
may fee more of that glory than I ever yet faw ; 1 hope before I
return to my houfe,my Lord will take my heart in hand,ind bring
it within the view of Reft, and fet it before his Fathers prefence!
that I may return as the Sheepherds, from the heavenly Vifioni
glorifying and praifingGod, for all the things I have heard and
feen, Luke 2. 20. and fay, as thofe that behold his Miracles, We
have feen ftrange things t» day : Luke 5.26. Remember alfo to
pray for thy Teacher, that God would put fome Divine MelTage
into his mouth, which may leave a heavenly relifli on thy fpirit.

If thefe were our ends, and this our courfe when we fet to du-
ty, we iliould not be fo ftrange as we are to heaven.
When the Indian firlt faw the ufe of Letters by our Englifb,

they thought there was fure fome fpirit in them, that men could
fo converfc together by a paper; If Chnftians would take this

courfe in their duties, they might come to fuch holy fellowship
with God, & fee fo much of the Myfteries of the Kingdom,that it

would make the /landers by admire what is in thofe lines, what
is in that Sermon, what is in this praying

;
this fills his heart fo

full of joy, and that fo tranfports him above himfelf; certainly
God would not fail us in our Duties, ifwe did not fail our felvcs
and then experience would make them fweeter to us.

SECT. VI.
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SECT. VI.

A Nother help is this : Make an advantage of every object

jfV thou feeft, and of every paflage ofDivine providence,

and of every thing that befalls in thy labour and calling, to mind
thy foul of its approaching Rett.

As all providences and creatures ,

SocratcstJfrF. «W*J AUl
l* in ***".&•'% -

arc means to our Reft, fo doe pbiwnefcmteynm, <ju:a fiti'f^.di cupiduf-, ha-
they point US to that as their end. mines ve.o^non a>boresdoce,e, Equidcn Socratiui

Every creature ha rh the name of Uudivctendum idco ex\\iim.\um\ quia public* bam

God and of Our final Reft writ-
^ufa freq^ nter coxjicubat,^ in publico , & alios

, . , r , 1 doctvdo mehotcs ffticnc : & d'ftii ac fail it no
ten upon it; which a confidence dtfebmnibfa, cbefenemnijudio Hi cat. Scdta-
believer may as truely difcern, as men & Wudfatendum, natma mum em'fidtratio-

he can read upon a poll: or hand ntm
-> Vlifl q**»dam dncim effe ad Dei conditoris, ra-

in a croiTe way, the name ofthe lu»}* tlh\ 'in ignitionm. J.tc Gry t xv in irafat.

L r- u- u •. • » ante comment, m Hebr.
Town or City which it points

to. This fpirimall ufe ofcreatures and providences,rs Gods great

end inbeftou ing them on man ; And he that overlooks this end,

muft needs rob God of his chiefeft praife,and deny him the great-

eft part of his thanks. The Relation that our prefent mercies

have to our great eternall mercies, is the very quinteflence and
fpirits of all thefe mercies : therefore doe they lofe the very fpirits

of their Mercies, and take nothing but the husks and bran, who
doe overlook this relation, and draw not forth the fweetnelTe of

it in their contemplations. Gods fweeteft dealings with us at the

prefent, would not be half fo fvveet as they are, if they did not in-

timate fome further fweetnefle. As our fclves have a flefhly and a

fpirituall fubftanee, fo have our merciesafleflilyandafpiricnal

ufe,and are fitted to the noui idling of both our parts. He th3t re-

ceives the carnal part and no more, may have his body comforted

bythem,but not his foul. It is not all one to receive fix pence

meerly as fix pence.,& to receive it in earneft of a thoufand pt und;.

though the fum be the fame, yet I trow the relation makes a wide

difference. Thou takeft but the bare earned, and overlooked the

main fum, when thou received: thy mercies and forgetttftthy

crown. O therefore that Chnftians were sk'l'cd in this Art 1

You can open ycur Bibles/and read there of God and of Glory

:

O learn
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Gas in /;. 1. co.ntr. Cientil.

O learn to open the creatures, and to open the fcverall paflages

of providence, toreadofGodKm cam Oculi idcircb dm funtcorpoa, taper and Glory there. Certainly by
co 1 iniutumur cretturam. ac pt, hu\u\mod\ nuabuox r , ,

J
.. C . . , . .

J. J

btrmmuM ornfamu* ovficem ; Wfi »'*** «'
fUCh * sk,lltuI mduftno«s ,m~

Mr ei.qa'ui d.iina, & Dei Leges auiia*nn* ; ar.ima provement , We might Iiave a

baurum flacutaiime, aptiWt wotusfui, ad fuller tafte of Chriit and Hea-
r/a /*CTjvc//«rWww^ Anthani- ven> m every bit ofbread that

we c at, and in every draught of

I Beer that we drink, then moit men have in the ufe of the Sacra-

ment. If thou proipcr in the World, and thy labour fucceed, let

\
it mike thee more fenfiblc of thy perpertuall profpetity : Ifthou

be weary of thy labours, let it make thy thonghts of Reft m ore

fwett : Ifthingsgoecrofle and hard with thee

in the World, let it make thee the more car-

Lig»£& lapideiWcebunt te
%
quod « ncftly deftre that way, when all thy forrows

pis audhe non />• jjit : Ir.qiilt and fufTerings fhill ceafe z Is thy body refrefh-

ed with food or deep ? Remember thy uncon-

ceivabel refreshings with Chrift. Doeft thou

hear any news that makes the glad? Remember what glad ty-

dings it will be to hear the found of the trump of God, and the

abfolving fentence of Chrilt our Judge. Art thou delighting

thy felf in the fociety of the Saints? Remember the Everlaft-

ing amiable fraternity, thou fhalthave with perfected Saints in

Reft. Is God communicating himfelfto thy fpii it ? Why remem-

ber that time of thy higheft advancement, when thy Joy (hall be

full,as thy communion is full. Doeft thou hear the raging noife of

the wicked? and the diforders of the Vulgar? and the cofufions

in the world ? like the noife in a croud, or the roaring of the wa-

ters ? Why think of the blefled agreement in Heaven,and the me-

lodious harmony in that Quire ofGod. Doeft: thou hear or feel

the tempdr of Wars, or fee any cloud ofblood ariiing ? Remem*
b.r the day when thou fhalt be houfed with Chrift,where there is

nothing but calmnefs and amiable union, & where we ihal (olace

our felves in perfccl Peace,under the wings of the Prince of Peace

Expe/to cade, al'.quid ampliu* in-

: triii es in fylvif, qunn irian?ulii.

rir unUmpUtiv'iCi) Bc:nadus re

ji, tnte G.-yi x) ubi fupra.

Auguftinus pic

dixit, Creatu-

raru nas to.;-um consenturn, quam

c-mv

m fyecks, jfunt qittedam vects Ituidantium Dcum t P;*$.it 1

?<wiecr \fn\i\o-um quorundam b mlium atttrite ctudiri. rc(liti(/t- illa^ Dtura fummnm
boniini fapimtcm

i
& bom'.ium aminitr* ; omnia condidijfe , & tantifprr dunt (idem vifum

eft* confctz a,

c

t
hi bommum iijHia

i
& o

c
ificugljri* w/erviant. Idem, Ibid.

for
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for ever. Thus you may fee, what advantages to a Heavenly Life,

every condition and creature doth afford us, ifwe had but hearts
I

to apprehend and improve them : As it's (aid of the Turks, that

thcy'l make bridges of the dead bodies of their men, to pafle over

the Trenches or Ditches in their way : So might Chriftians of the

very ruines and calamities of the times,and of every dead uody or
mifery that they fee, make a bridge for the paflage of their

thoughts to their Reft. And as they have taught their Pigeons

which they call carriers in divers places, to bear letters of enter-

1

courfe from friend to friend , at a very great diftance : fo might

!

a wife induftriousChiift.an get his thoughts can ied into Hea-
ven , and receive, as it were, returns from thence again

, by
creatures of flower wing than Doves, by the afliftance of the Spi-

rit the Dove of God. This htfie right Dxdalian flight : and
thus we may take from each Bird a feather, and make us wings,

and fly to Chrift.

SECT. VII.

7. A Nothcr Angular heip is this, Be much in that Angelical

XjLwork of Praife. As the moft heavenly Spirits will have

the molt heavenly imployment, fo the more heavenly the imploy-

ment,the more will it make the fpirit heavenly : Though the heart

be the fountain of all cur aftions,and the actions wil be ufually of
the quality ofthe heart

\
yet doe thofe adions by a kinde of re-

flexion, work much on the heart from whence they fpring : The
like alfo may befaid of our fpeeches. So that the worke ofpray-

fing God, being the moft heavenly work,is likly to raife us to the

moll heavenly temper. This is the work ofthofe Saints and An-
]

gels, and this will be our own everlafting work j if we were more
taken up in this imployment now, we (hould be liker to what we
fhillbethen. When ^Ariftctle was asked what he thought of
Mufick ? he anfwers, Jovem neque cattere, necjue citbaram pu/fare,

That Jupiter did neither fing, nor play on the Harp ; thinking it

an uprofitable art to men,which was no more delightful! to God.
But Chriftians may better argue from the like ground,that finging

of praife is a moft profitable duty, becaufe ic is fo delightful, as it

were to God himfelf , that he hath made it his peoples Eternal

Sffff work

;

5.7.
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work ; for they fhall ling the fong of Mofes, and the fong of

the Lamb. As Dcfire and Faith , and Hope, are of fliorter con-

tinuance then Love and Joy ; fo alfo Preaching and Prayer, and

Sacraments, and all means for confirmation, and expreflion of

Faith and Hope ("hall ceafe, when our Thanks and Praife, and tri-

umphant expreflions ofLove and Joy fhall abide for ever. " The
" liveliett embleme of Heaven that I know upon Earth, is, When
" the people ofGod in the deep fenfe of his excellency & bounty,

,

" from hearts abounding with Love and Joy, doe joyn together

" both in heart and voice,in the cheerfull & melodious finging of
" his praifes. Thofc that deny the lawful ufc of finging the Scrip-

ture Pfalmes in our times,doe difclofe their unheavenly unexperi-

enced hearts, I think, as well as their ignorant understandings.

Had they felt the heavenly delights, that many of their Brethren

in fuch duties have felr, I think they would have been of another

mind ; And whereas they are wont to queftion, whether fuch de-

lights be genuine, or any better than carnal or delufive ? Surely,

the very relifh of Chrift and Heaven that is in them,the example

of the Saints in Scripture, whofe fpirits have been raifedbythe

fame duty, and the command of Scripture for the ufc of this

means, one would think fhould quickly decide the controverfie.

And a man may as truly fay of thefe delights, as they ufe to fay of

the teftimony ofthe Spirit, that they witnefle themfelves to be of

God, and bring the evidence of their heavenly parentage along

with them. And whereas they Jlow only extern porate Pfalms,

immediately dictated to them by the

; Sch tamtn qnod mom tempmbwTcmAK- s irjt
. * y^^ j am conv jnced,that

am, hoc inLccleftii poll etnas d'-ltaimis fui^t ,
r

- c r __.».. . r '. r
ufiutMm,i» mJLhJ, «i« EccUp* Af»tL the gift ofcxtemporate finging, is fo

lie*, quum dmia extrao, dxntn a nondnm ctfftt- Common to the Church, that any

vert. sicTcuu\L/4pologet.c<ip.i9 Poftaqttam man who is fpi ritual ly merry can ufe
mamaltm & lumina., ut quifa dt. ftrip.uvU

jt 34w7 . c. i 2. And when I am con-
** l^ZTdo vincedthattheufeoffcripturePfalms

is abolithed , or prohibited , then

I fhall more regard their judgement.

Certainly, as large as mine acquain-

tance hath been with men of this Spi-

rit, I never yet heard any of then*

fmg a Pfalm ex umfre, that was better than Davids
j
yea, or

that was tolerable to a judicious hearer, and not rather aihamc
to

in medium Deo cintit .- Hinc prcbarur quomo

bibe.it. Fid. etim ,Epiphan.///6 finem/ib.}-

adve;f. bttref. & Pl'mium feetndum, lib. 10.

Epift. i. Eufcb Hiftw. H. i. cap. 16. & lib. 5.

cap 28. Bafil. apud Rufii/ium, U. 1. biit.Eccl.

c. 9. Aihanaf. Apolog.
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to himfelfand his opinion. But fweet experience will he a power-

full Argument, and will teach the lincere Chriftian to holcl faft

his excrcife of this foul-raifing duty.

Little do we know how we wrong our felves , by fhutting out

ofour prayers the praifes of God, oralowing them fo narrow a

room as we ufnally do, while wc are copious enough in our Con-
feflions and Petitions. Reader, I intreat thee remember this

:

Let praifes have a larger room in thy duties : Keep ready at hand

matter to feed thypraife, as well as matter for Confeflion and

Petition. To this end, ftudie the excellencies and goodnefs of the
|

Lord, as frequently as thy own neceflities and vilcnefs ; ftudy the
j

mercies which thou haft received, and which are promifed , both
\

their own proper worth, and their aggravating circumftances, as

often as thou ftudieft the fins thou haft committed. O let Gods
praife be much in your mouthes, for in the mouths of the upright

his praife is c< mely,P/V/. 32.1. Seven times a day did David praife

him, Pfit.119. 1 64. Yea, his praife was continually ofhim, PfaL

71.6. As he that oftcreth praife, glorifieth God, Pfal. 5 0.2 3. So

doth he moft rejoyce and glad his own foul, Pfal. 08. 4. Offer

therefore the facrifice of praife continually, Hek 13.15. In the

midftofthe Church, let us fmg his praife, Heb.z.n. Praife our

God, for he is good, fing praifes unto his Name, for it is pleafant.

Pfal. 135 3 . and 1 47. 1 . Yea, let us rejoyce and triumph in his

praife, Pfal. 105.47.

Do you think that David had not a moft heavenly Spirit, who
was fo much imployed in this heavenly work ? Doth it not fome-

timc, very much raife your hearts, when you do but ferioufly read

that divine fong ofUWofesy
Dent. 3 2. And thofe heavenly itera-

ted praifes of David9
having almoft nothing fometime, but praife

in his mouth ? How much more would it raife and refretTi us , to

be skilled and accuftomed in the work our felves ? I confefs, to a

man of a languifhing body, where the heart doth faint , and

the fpirits are feeble, the cheertfull prayfingof God is more

difficult, becaufe the body is the Soules Inftrument ; and when
itliesunftringed, or untuned, the mufick is likely to be accor-

dingly but dull. Yet a fpirituill cheerefullneffe there may be

within, and the heart may prayfe, if not the voice. But where

the body is ftrong, the fpirits lively, the heart cheerefu 11, and the

voice at command, what advantage have futh for this heavenly

Sffff 2 work?
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worfc? Wit
priifes? O

> With what alacrity and vivacitic may they ling forth

lies? O the madnetfe of healthfull youth that lay out this vi-

gour of body and minde upon vain delights and flefhly lufts,

which is fo tit for the nobleft work of man t And 6 the ilnrul fol-

ly of many of the Saints, who drench their fpirits in continual!

fadneile, and wafte their dayes in complaints and groans, and fill

their bodies with wailing difeafes, and fo make themfelvcs both in

body and minde, unfit for this fweet and heavenly work ! That

when they fhould joyn with the people of God in his prayfes.and

delight their Souls in (inging to his Name; they are quefiioning

their worthiness, and ftudying their miferies, or railing fcruples a-

bout the lawfulnefs of the duty, and fo rob God of his pray fe,

and themfelves of their folace. But the greattft dtftr6yer cf our

comfort in this duty, is our (ticking in the carnall delight thereof,

and taking up in the tune and melody, and fuffering the heart to

be all the while idle, which muft perform the chicfeft part of the

work, and which fhould make ufe of the melody, for its reviving

and cxhilerating.

SECT. VIII.

§ . 8. 8. TF thou wouidelt have thy heart in Heaven,keep thy foul ftill

Xpoflefied with true believing thoughts of the exceeding, in-

All our Love Is finite love of God. Love is the attractive of love. No mans
moved from

jieart w j|j ^ fet UpQn hjm t \ut nates }1 j rrij were nc never fQ exce |_

which wea»- lcnc
;
nor mucn uPon mm >

tnat doth not much love him. There is

prehend in the few fo vile, b*t will love thofe that love them, be they never fo

parry loved :

when the ground and motive of our Love faileih, the affl&ion mtift n;cds ceafc. Bp. Hilli

[tied (height s.$. 5T p. 158. God hath put that pitcy into a tighter us man av to be rticrcifV?]

to hh vcrv b.aft and love his F.ntwy : and yet people look on God a« more cruel to ihofi-

lhac arc .villing to ob.y him. Even P)thigofas could not find in hii heart to kill and feed

on the fteth ohfoc Crea'ures : And yet men think the God cf Love delights in the damnation

of ihofe .that «ou'd foin be fuch as he would have them ^"- Semiferi?ios bomints, qunimo

fni, qmsir.falix rHCclJitat & mditi h[m titcult c'ibnstx hie- cirpeve
,

miCeratimte inur-

dum commnvf-mitr iUorum : a/guimtu'vo/tpfis ;
penUulq\re yifaatq; infpifta damnamui,

quod bum/witatii jure dep Geo na:u<alis initi\ confortiar/ipeiimus. Deos atiquis cedit phi,

benepco- mites, c<tde pe:co<um deUclai? &c. (Qitanto minus damnatiene bnm;nnm.)

Arnobini' advpfi Gent. pag. x?t. /. 7- ir f«'« s Amobixs was ofyytbaysrtu mind, againfl

killing tli'c Creatures to cac.Aad Minnt. Ftelix fakh,chac then Chriftianseat no b\rod,p.^o

mean.
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Sffff 3
SECT. IX.

mean. No doubt it is the death of our heavenly life, to have

hard and doubtfull thoughtsofGod j to* conceive of him as a

hater of the Creature ("except only of obftinatc Rebells, ) and

as one that had rather damn us, thenfaveus, and that isglad of

anoportunity to doe us a mifchef, or at leafthathno great good

will to us : IhisistoputtheblefiedGod into the fimilitudeof

Satan. And who then can fet his heart and love upon him >

When in our vile unbelief and ignorance, wee have drawne the

moft ugly piclure ofGod in our imaginations , then wee com-

plain that we cannot love him, and delight in him. This is the

cafe of many thoufand Chriftians. Alas, that wee fliould thus

belie and blatphemeGod, and blaft our own joyes, and deprefs

our Spirits ! Love is the very eflence of God. The Scripture tells

us, That God is Love ; ittellethus, That Fury dvvelleth not in

him; that hecdclighteth not in the death of him that dyeth , but

rather, that hce repent and live. Much more hath hee teftified

his love to his chofen ; and his full refolution effectually to ftvc

them. O, Ifwee could alwaies think of God, but as wee doe

ofa friend ; as ofone that doth unfeignedly love us, even more

then wee doe cur felvcs ; whofe very heart is fet upon us to doe

us good, and hath therefore provided us an everlafting dwelling

with himfelf, it would not then be fo hard to have our hearts ftill

with him ! Where we love molt heartily, wee fhall think moft

fweetly, and moft freely : And nothing will quicken our love

more then the beliefof his love to u?. Get therefore a truer con-

ceitof the loving Nature ofGod , and lay up all the experience?,

and difcoveriesofhisiovetoth.ee; and then fee if it will not fur-

ther thy heavenly mindedneflfe. I feare moft Chriftians thinke

higher of the Love of a hearty friend, then of the love ofGod:
And then what wonder if they love their friends better then God
and truft them more confidently then God, and had rather live

with them then with God ? when they take them for better and

truftier friends then God, and ofmore mercifull and companio-

nate Nature ?

* Jofjo 4
Mai » 7 . 4
Eiik. i8.

&3> Hi

1 5.

3*.
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SECT. IX.

ANother thing I would advifc you to , is this ; Be a
carcfullobferverof the drawings of the Spirit, and

fearefull ofquenching its motions, or refilling its workings; if
Heat a Hea

then. i>,ope ell

atcDcus, tecum eft , bttnift. it* ever thy Soul get above this earth, and get ac-

dico; wtranos Spr/itus fedet, mi- quainted with this living in heaven, the fpirit of
Ur*m, bmorimque no[t Viirutn ebfer- God muft be to thee as the Chriot to E/ii*h-
vatoy & Citflos. Hie fro ul a nobis .._, .•;,„„„..., i:„;„„„ • -it i- i .

J A
trtt*7uMfl % it* ntiipfe traclat.

>«»theverylmngpr.ncipleby which thou mult

Ur-.us ih fiat Deo nrtfio eft. Anpo- movc an<1 alcend. O then grieve rnt thy guide,

tcft tfiquisfupj* fortunam nip ab il- quench not thy life,* knock not oft'th) Chariot
h adiutus exmgtrt i Sm ca Epift. wheeI«;ifthou do,no wonder if thy foulbe at a
4
t2t*; 'il

9*1 ? ? 4' 3 ° loffe
'
and a11 fhnd ft,:1

>
or fall to the Earth.

you little think how much the life of all your
Graces, and the happintfle ofyour Souls doth depend upon your
ready and cordial Obedience to the Spirit; When the Spirit ur-
geth thee to fecret Prayer, and thou refufefl: Obedience; when

I fp?ake not of any drawing of S pi- hee forbids thee thy known tranfgreflions, and
rit above, or contrary to the Word, yet thou wilt goe on ; when hee telleth thee
but it..enforcing the Precepts and which il the way, and which not • and thou
PronDitunsofthe W ^rd upon our 11,;i^__ #. -«„„..j • •/? ., '

. .

hens. And that nor pe.fw/ding the
^ilt not regard, no wonder if Heaven and thy

will, Iihinke, immediuly by him- Soul bee itrange : If thou wilt not follow the

fclfe, but exciting and fo ufing our Spirit while it would draw thee to Chrift , and
Rcaf>n and Confciencc as hi$ In- to thy duty

;
how fliould itleade thee toHea-

"ff SXH-aa. ' v™' and brinS ^ Heart into the prefence of
God ? O what fupernatural help ? what bold

acceffelhallthatSoulefindeinits approaches to the Almighty,
that is accuftoraed to a conflant obeying of the Spirit ! And how
backward, how dull, andftrange, and afliamed will hee bee to
thefe addrefles, who hath Jong uled to break away from the Spi-
rit that would have guided him : EvenasftifFe, and unfit, will
they bee for this Spiritual motion, as a dead man to natural. 1
befeech thee, Chnftian Reader, learn well this LefTon, and try
this courfe ; let not the motions of thy body only, but alfo the
very thoughts of thy heart bee at the Spirits beck. Daft thou
not feel fometimes a ftrong impulfion to retire from the World,
and draw neere to G »d ? Odoc not thou difobey, but take
the offer and hoife up fail while thou maift have this blelfcd gale.

When
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When this winde blows ftrongeft thou goeft fatted, either for-

ward or backward. The more of this Spirit we refill, the

deeper will it wound • and the more we obey, the fpeedier is oUr
pace : As he goes heavieft that hath the winde in his face, and he
eafieft that hath it in his back.

SECT. X.

10. T Aftly, I advife as a further help to this Heavenly work,

14?

§. 10.

_ That thou neglect not the due care for the health of
thybody, and for the maintaining a vigorous , , .« ..
t t- 11, rr • -l c •

• " s "• with men when thev cram
cheerfullneflc ,n thy Spirits

; nor yet over into their Allies, aiTfthcy^SZEL
pamper and pleale thy rldh. Learn how to mg provifion in a Garner, rather

;

carry thy felf with prudence to thy body. It is **n """g for digeftion : And when

aufefullfervantifthou give it its due, and but W *"«$«!*«**, and mufthave

its due : It is a mod devouring Tyranr,if thou ^ch/cook"! it*"
fop!

a
ftd

'

. ,.,/r f ff • ? ' , '
.

mat enc *-ook js got inmoreeftcem
give it the Mattery, or fuffcr it have what it un- than the Ha»band4nan : This is

reafonably defireth. And it's as a blunted «lfcd haiiict^ i
a madncfle in the

Knife, as a Horfe that is lame, as thy Ox that Tliroat
- Clemens Alcxar.dr. Pala-

is famifhed, if thou injurioufly deny it what is

gng
' '' 1,c l '

neceffary to its fupport. When we confider how frequently

men offend on both extreams, and how few ufe their bodies a-

right, we cannot wonder if they be much hindred in their Hea-
venly conveifing. Moftmen areveryilavesto „Mtm

1 • r r • * j r j Humanus animus quando corforibus
their fenfitive appetite, and canfearce deny a- mUa. jamUUnuti• Con,uno:L «i-

ny thing to the flefh, which they can give it on bilq-
i ext-,infccus

i
habit coftcupifcen-

eafie rates, without much fhame, orlofTe, or tl -e tmtuUi admixtum, fed mum
grief. The flefli thus ufed, is as unfit toferve 'l

e
l*?

t
?hi*i

li\
eM?ltus> &in f€u r> • „ • , xrL r . habitat, tunc ftnpbilia & ncrtalia

you, as a wildc Colt to ndeon. When fuch cuna» trxxfcendSes in aZsZ It
men fhould convert in Heaven,, the fleili will bertat'n tvadu, & inrbum intutu
carry them to an Ale-houfe, or to their fports, ln eo ttia* '*tfu*^p«trem vidtt.

to their profits or credit, or vain company; Amaiuf
'
u

- *• cont.Ctuml.

to wanton pra&ifes, or fights, orfpecches, or thoughts : It will

thruftaWhore, or a pair of Cards, or a good bargain into their

mindes, inftead of God. Look to this fpecially, you that are

young, and healthful!, and lufty : as you love your fouls remem
ber that in Rom. 13. 14. which converted L^hftin, Make not

!•. provifion for the flcth, to fulfill its defires; and that Rem. 8.
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4, 5, 6, 7 , 8, 12, 1 3, M. Some few others doe much hinder

their Heavenly joy, by over rigorous denying the body its necef-

faries, and fo making it unable to ferve them. Butthemoftby
forfeiting and excefle, do overthrow and dif-

th.ircw.i dieafc, a-'d a.e k-ad by every Inltrumcnt you uie in order : \\ hen

ih; great glutton the Devi!!, whom your Horfe goes lultily, how checrc fully doe
I will no: fcai to call, The Belly-

y0U craveH ? As much neede hath the Soule
Dcv.ll, whichiniccd h the

:

worft
f a Tound and cheerefull Body. If they who

And it isbettcr »: Happy ihan to abufe their .Bodies, and negleft their Health,

iuveaD^vUl dwelling in >oj. cle- did wrong the fte(h only, the matter were

Al.xand. Pacing «. 1 fmall, but they wrong the Soule alfo : As hee

that fpoils the Houfe, doth wrong the Inhabi-

tant. When the Body is fick, and the Spirits doe languYh,

how heavily move wee in thefe Meditations and Joyes ? Yet

where God denieth this mercy, we may the better bear it, be-

caufe he oft occafioneth our benefit by the denial.

m.ns

c. 1 11.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Qontaimng the Defcription of the great Duty of

Heavenly Contemplation.

SECT. I.

Hough I hope what is already fpoken be not un-

ufeful,and that it will not by the Reader be caft

aiide
, yet I muft tell you, that the main thing

intended is yet behind , and that which I aimed

at when I fet upon this Work. I have obferved

the Maxim, that my principal end be Iaft in ex-

ecution, though it was firft in my intention. All

that I have faid is but for the preparation to this : The Doctrinal

part is but to inftruct you for this; the reft of the Ufes are but in-

troductions to this
;
The Motives I have laid down, are but to

make you willing for this; The hinderances I mentioned, were

but fo many blocks in the way to this ; The general Helps which I

laft delivered , are but the necelTary Attendants of this : So that,

Reader, If thou neglect this that follows, thou doll fruftrate the

main end ofmy delign, and makeft me lofe fas to thee) the chief

of my labor. I once more intreat thee therefore,as thou art a man

that makeft confeunce of a revealed duty.and that dareft not wil-

fully refift the Spirit, as thou valued the high delights of a Saint,

and the foul ravifhing exercifc of heavenly Contemplation , as all

my former moving Confiderations feem reafonable to thee,and as

thou art faithful to the peace and profperity of thine own Soul,

that thou diligently ftudy thefe Directions following, and that

T 1 1 1

1

thou

§. 1.
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Tamen hxc via

& fcuntia. r.en

difcittf,- & li-

bra
, fed de

furfum eft :

& cui vult

pvticipat cum
paWlummum,
bit quidm c!a-

ritajjii njt.ro

nbfcurixs.

Geribn. part

3 in Alphabet.

d'vini mnorij

cap. 14.

Defc rifthu*

thoufpeedily and faithfully put them into practice : Practice is

the end of all found Doctrine, & all right Faith doth end in duty

:

I pray thee therefore, refolve before thou readefl: any further, and
promife here as before the Lord, that if the following advice be

vvholfom to thy Soul, thou wilt confeionably follow it, and feri-

oufly fct thy felf to the Work, and that no lazinefsof Spirit fliall

take thee off,nor Iefler bufinefs interrupt thy courfe, but that thou
wile approve thy felf a doer of this Word, and not an idle hearer

only. Is this thy promife? and wilt thou Itand to it.? Refolve man,
and then I fhall be encouraged to give thee my advice • ifI fpread

not before thee a delicious feaft, if I fet thee not upon as gainful a

trade, and put not into thy hand as delightfullan imploymentas
ever thou dealt*/! with in all thy life,then cafl: it away.and tell me
I have deceived thee, only try it throughly and then judg ; I fay a-

gain, if in the faithfull following of this prefcribed courfe, thou
doli not find an increafe of all thy graces , and doft not grow be-

yond the itature ofcommon Chriltians, and art not made more
ferviceable in thy place, and more pretious in the eyes of all that

are decerning; if thy foul enjoy not more fellowfhip with God,
and thy life be not fuller of pleafure and folace,and thou have nO:
comfort readier by thee at a dying hour , when thou haft greatest

need,tht:n throw thefe Directions back in my face, and exclaim a-

gainft me as a deceiver for ever. Except God fhould leave thee

uncomfortable for a little feafon , for the more glorious manifc-

ftation of his Attributes and thy integrity,and fingle thee out as he

did Jobfor an example and mirror of conftano & patience,

which would be but a preparative for thy fuller comfort. Certain-

ly God \\ ill not forfake this his own Ordinance thus confeionably

performed, but will be found of thofc that thus diligently feeke

him, God hath, as it were, appointed to meet thee in this way :

Do not thou fail to give him the meeting, and thou fhak find by
experience that he will not fail.

SECT II.

THe duty which I prefs upon thee fo earneftlyj fhall now _.

fct ibe and open to thee : for I fuppofe by this time thou art

ready to enquire What is this fo highly extolled work ? Why, it
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is, The fet and (olemn acting of all the powers of the foul upon

this moft perfect object Qleft] by Meditation.

I will a little more fully explain the meaning of this difcription,

that fo the duty may lie plain before thee. i.The general title that

I give to this duty is [[Meditation^Not as it is preciily diltinguilh

ed from Cogitation,Con(ideration & Contemplation, but as it is

taken in the larger and ufuall fenfe for Cogitation on things fpiri-

tual, and fo comprehending confideration and contemplation.

That Meditation is a duiy ofGods ordaining, not only in his

written Law, but alio in nature it felf , I never met with the man
that would deny:But that it is a duty conftantly and confeionably

practi fed even by the godly, fo far as my acquaintance extends, I

mud, with forrow, deny it : It is in word confefled to be a Duty
by all, but by the conftant neglect denyed by moth And ( 1 know
not by what fatal cuftomary fectirity it comes to paiTe, thac) men
that arc very tender confeienc't towards moid other dutics,yet do

as ealily oveiflip this,as if they knew it not to be a duty at all;th;y

that ate prefently troubled in mind, ifthey omit but a Sermon, a

Falt,a Prayer in publique or private, yet were never troubled that

they have omitted Meditation perhaps all their life time to this

very day : Though it be that duty by which all other duties are im-

proved,and by which the foul digeileth Truths,and draweth forth

their ftrength for its nourishment and refrefhing. Certainly I

think,that as a man is but half an hour in chewing and taking into

his ftomackihat meat which he muft have feven or eight hours at

lead to digeft fo a man m3y take into his underftandmg and me-

mory more Truch in one hour,then he is able well to digeft: in ma-

ny. A man may eat too much,but hee caunot digeft too well

Therefore God commanded Jofhtta, That the book of the Law
depart not out of his mouth,but that he meditate therein day and

night,that he may obferve to do according to that which is writte

therein fofi.i.S. As digeftion is the turning of the raw food into

chyle and blood, and fpirits and flefti : So Meditation rightly ma-

naged , turneth the Truths received and remembred, into warm
affection, raifed refolution, and holy and upright converfuion.

Therefore what good thofe men are like to get by Sermons

or Providences,who are unacquainted with,andunaccuft:omed to

this work of Meditation , you may ealily fudge. And why fo

much preaching is loft among us,and profeflors can run from Ser-

Ttttt 2 mon
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mon to Sermon, and are never weary ofhearing or reading, and

yet have fuch languishing fhrved Souls ; I know no truer uor

greater caufe then their ignorance, and unconscionable neglect of

Meditation. If a man have theLientery, that his meat pafs from

him as he took it in ; or ifhe vomit it up as fad as he eats it, what

ftrength and vigor of body and fenfes is this man like to have?

Indcede hee may well eat more then a founder man , and

the fmall abode that it makes in the (lomick , may refrelli

it at the prefent, and help to draw it out a lingering, langui-

iTiing, uncomfortable, unprofitable life : And fo do our hea-

rers that have thi; difeafe
;
perhaps they hear more then otherwife

they needed; and the clear difcovery and lively delivery of the

Truth ofGod, may warm and refreili them a little,whi!e they are

hearing, and perhaps an hour or two after ; and it may be it may
linger out their Grace, in a languishing, uncomfortable, unprofi-

table life: But if they did hear one hour and meditate feven,ifthey

did as conftantly digeft their Sermons as they hear them, and not

take in one Sermon before the former is well concocted, they

would find another kind of benefit by Sermons, then the ordinary

fort of the forwarded Chriftians do. I know many carnal perfons

do make this an argument againfl frequent preaching and hearing

who do it meerly from a loathing of the Word,and know far lefs

how to Meditate then they know how underftandingly to hear

:

Only they pretend Meditation againft often hearing, becaufe that

bung a duty of the mind,you cannot fo cafily difcern their omilli-

on of it. Thefe are fick of the Anorexia and Apepfy, they have

neither apetite nor digeftion : the other of the Boulimos., they

hive apetite, but no digeftion.

SECT. III.

2. T> Uc becaufe Meditation is a general word, and it is not ail

JO Meditation that I here intend ; I fliall therefore lay thee

down the difference, whereby this Meditation that I am urging

thee to, is difcerned from all other forts of Meditation. And the

deference is taken from the A&, and from the object of it.

1 . From the Aft, which I ca!l£The fee and folcmn acting of all

the powers of the Soul.]

1. I
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i . I call it the [>fting ofthemjor it is Action that we are di-

recting you in now,and not relations or difpofitions-.yet thefe al-

io are neceflarily prefuppofed : It muft be a foul that is qualified

for the work, by the fupernatural renewing grace of the fpirir,

which muft be able to perform this Heavenly exercifc. It's the

work of the Living and not of the Dead. It's a work of all others

mod fpiritual and fublime, and therefore not to be well perfor-

med by a heart that's meerly carnal and terrene. Alfo they muft

neceflarily have fome relation to Heaven, before they can famili-

arly there converfe : I fuppofe them to be the fons of God,when

I perfwade them to love him : and to be of the family of God.yea

the fpcufe of his Son,whcn I perfwade them to prefs into his pre-

fence and to dwtll with him : I fuppofe thtm tobefuchashave

title to reft, when I perfwade them to rejoyce in the Meditations

of reft. Thtfe therefore being all prefuppofed, are not the duties

here intended and required : But it is the bringing of their fan-

fttfied difpofitions into Aft, and the delightful reviewing of their

high relations:Habits and Powers are but to enable us to Aftion
;

To fa) [I am able to dee this or I am difpofed to do it] doth nei.

ther pleafe God,nor advantage our felves,exccpt withal we really

doit. God doth not regenerate thy foul that it may be able to

know him, and not know him ; or that it may be able to believe,

and yet not believe ; or that it may be able to love him, and yet

not love him : But he therefore makes thee able to know, to be-

lieve, and love, that thou mayeft indeed both know, believe, and

love him. What good doth that power which is not reduced in-

to Aft? Therefore I am not now exhorting thee to be an able

Chiftian, but to be an aftive Chnftian, according to the degree of

that ability which thou haft. As thyftoreofmony,orfood,or

rayment, which thou letteft lye by thee and never ufelt, doth thee

no good, but pleafe thy fancie, or raife thee to an efteem in the

eyes ofothers
;

fo al thy gift?, and powers, and habits, which lye

ftill in thy foul, and are never afted, doe profit or comfort thee

little or nothing, but in fatisfying thy fancy, and railing thee to

the repute of an abte man, fo far as they are difcernable to the

ftandersby.

Ttttt 5 SECT. IV.

*4g

Gcd will have
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foul, to be im-
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SECT. IV.

2. T Call this Meditation [The aEthg of the pikers of the Soull
A meaning the foul as rational, to difference it from the co-

gitations of the foul as fenfitive
; the fenfative foul hath a kind of

Meditation by the common fenfc, the Phantafie, and Estimation :

Theflefhly man mindeth the things ofthe * flefli:Ifit were the
workoftheeare, or the eye, or the tongue, or the hands, which
I am fetting you on, I doubt not but you would more readily
take it up

; but it is the work ofthe foul, for bodily exercife doth
here profit but iittle.The foul hath it's labour and its eafe,its bull-
nefs and its idlenefs, its intention and remiffion,as well a's the bo-
dy : And diligent ftudents are ufually as fenfible of the labor and
wearinefs of their fpirits and brain,as they are of that ofthe mem-
bers of the body. This action ofthe foul, is it I pcrfwade thee to.

SECT. V.

I . T Call it the acting of [_Alf\ the powers of the foul, To dif-

JL ference it from the common Meditation ofStudents,which
is ufually the meer imployment of the Brain. It isnot'abare
thinking that I mean, nor the meer ufe of invention or memory •

but a bufinefc of a higher and more excellent nature:when truth is

apprehended only as truth, this is but an unfavory & loofe appre-
hension ; but when it is apprehended as good, as well as true
this is a faft & deiighrfuil apprehending: As a man is not fo prone
to live according to the truth he knows, except it do deeply affect
him, fo neither doth his foul enjoy its fweetnefle, except Specula-
tion do pafs to Affection : The undemanding is not the whole
foul,and therefore cannot do the whol work- As God hath made
feveral parts in man,to perform their feveral Offices for his nou-
rifhingand life, fo hath he ordained the faculties of the foul to
perform their feveral Offices for his fp.i ritual life; theStomack
muft chylifieand prepare for the Liver.the Liver and Spleen muft
fanguify and prepare for the Heart and Brain,& thefe muft beget
the vital and animal fpirits, &c. fo the undemanding muft take
in truthsjajrfdiprepare them for the Will,and it muft receive them,
and commend them to the Afctfions : The beft digeftion is in the

bottome
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bottomeof the Storaack ; the affections are as it were the bot-
tome of the fou', and therefore the belt digeftion is there : While
truth is but a {peculation fwimmingin the Brain, the foul hach
not half received it, nor taken faft hold of it ; Guilt and Heaven
hath various Excellencies, and therefore God hath formed the

foul with a power of divers waves of apprehending, that fo we
might be capable of enjoying thofc divers Excellencies in Chrift,

even as the creatures having their feveral ufes, God hath given us

feveral fenfe, that fo we might enjoy the delights of tlum all

:

What the better had we been for the pleafant cderiferous flowers

and perfumes, if we had not poffcfled the fenfe of fmclling? or
what good would Language or Mulick have done us, ifGod had
not given us the fenfe of hearing ? or what delight fliould we have

found in meats or drinks, or fweeteft things, ifwe had been de-
prived of the fenfe of tailing? Why fo, what good could all the

glory ofHewen have done us ? or what pleafure fliould we have

had, even in the goodnefs and perfection ofGod himfelf, ifwe
had been without the affections of Love and ]oy,whcrcby we arc

capable of being delighted in that Goodnefs ? foalfo, what be-

nefit of ftrcngth or fweetnefs, canft thou {roflible receive by thy

Meditations on Eternity, while thou doell not exercife thole Af-
fections, which are the fenfes of the foul, by which it muft receive

this fweetneiTe and ftrcngth ?

This is it that hath deceived ChriftiansinthisbufinefTe; They

have thought that Meditation is nothing but the bare thinking on

Truths, and the rolling of them in the underftanding and memo-
ry, when every School-Boy can do this, or perfons that hate the

things which they think on.

Therefore this is the great task in hand, and this is the work
that I would fet thee on ; to get thefe truths from thy head to xhy

heart, and that all the Sermons which thou haft heard of Heaven,

and all the notions that thou hall: conceived of this Reft, maybe
turned into the blood and fpirits of Affection,and thou maiftfeel

them revive thee,and warm the at the heart, and maiftfo think of

Heaven as Heaven fliould be thought on.

There are two accedes of Contemplation ( faith Bernard) one

in Intellection, the other in Affection
;
one in Light, the other in

Heat
;
one in Acquifition,the other in Devotion. If thou flaouldH

ftudy ofnothing but Heaven while thou liveft, and lliouldft have

thy
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thy thoughts at command,to turn them hither on every occafion,

and yet fhouldft proceed no further than this ; this were not the

Meditation that I intend, nor would it much advantage or better

thy fou' ; as it is thy whole foul that muft poOc God hereafter,

fo muft the whole in a lower meafure poffede him here. I have

fliewed you in the beginning of this Trcatife, how the foul muft

enjoy the Lord in Glory, to wit, by knowing, by loving, and

joying in him ; why, the very fame way muft thou begin thy en-

joyment here.

So much as thy underftanding and affections arc fi:icerely acted

upon God, fo much docft thou enjoy him : And this is the hap-

pyWotk of this Meditation. So that you fee here is fomewhat

more to be done, than barely to remember and think of Heaven
;

as running, and ringing, and moving, and fuch like labor?;, doe
not only ftir a hand or a foot, but doe ftrain and exercifc the

whole body, fo doth Meditation the whole foul.

As the affections of finners are fet on the World, and turned

to Idols, and fain from God, aswell as the underftanding
;
fo

muft the affections of men be reduced to God, and taken up
with him, as well as the underftanding; and as the whole was
filled with fin before, fo the whofe muft be filled with God now

;

as St. Paul faith ofKnowledge, and Gifts, and Faith to remove

mountains, that if thou have all thefe without Love, Thou art

but &sfounding Brajfe, or at a tinkling Cymbal ; fo I may fay of

the exetcrfe of thefe, If in this work of Meditation, thou do ex-

ercife Knowledge, and Gifts, and Faith of Miracles, and not ex-

ercife Love and Joy, thoudoft nothing, thou playeft the childe

and not the man ; the finners part and not the Saints, for fo will

finners doe alfo ; If thy Meditation tends to fill thy Note-Book
with notions and good fayings concerning God, and not thy

heart with longings after him, and delight in him, for ought I

know thy Book is as much a Chriftian as thou. Mark but Davids

defcription of the blefled man, Pfal. 1. 3. His dt light is in the

Lrfto * ofthe Lord, and therein doth he meditate day and night.

SECT. VI.
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SECT. VI.

4.T Call this MeditationfSet and Solemn]ro difference it from

JLthat which isOtcafional and Curfbry. As there is Prayer,

which is folemo, fwhen we fet our felves wholy to the duty) and

Prayer which is iodain and iVort, commonly called Ejaculations,

(when a man in thcmidftof other bufineffe, doth fend up fome

brief requeft to God ;) fo alfo there is Meditation folemn,^when

we apply our felves only to that work ;) and there is Meditation

which is fhort and curfory,(when in the niidft ofour bufinefle we
have fome good thoughts ofGod in our mindes. ) And as folemn

Prayer, is either rirft Ser, ('when a Chriftian obferving it as a

(landing duty, doth refolvedly practifeic in aconftantcourfe ;,)

orfecondly, Occafional, (when fome unufual oecafion doth put

us upon it at a feafon extraordinary
; ) fo alfo Meditation admits

of the like diftinction.Now,though I would perfwade you to that

Meditation which is mixt with your common labours in your cal-

lings ; and to that which fpecial occafions do direct you to
;
yet

thefe arc not the main thing which 1 here intend : But that you

would make it aconfhnt (landing duty, as you doe by hearing,

and praying, and reading the Scripture ; and that you would fo-

lemnly fet your felves about it, and make it for that time your

whole work, & intermix other matters no more with it,then you

would doe with prayer,or other duties. Thus you fee,as it is diffe-

renced by its act, whatkinde of Meditation it is that we fpeak of,

w*. It is the fet and folemn acting ofall the powers of the Soul.

SECT. VII.

THe fecond part of the difference is drawn from its object,

which is QR IV] or the moft blcffed eftatc of man, in his

evetlafting enjoyment of God in Heaven. Meditation hath a

large field to walk in, and hath as many objects to work upon, as

there are matters, and lines, and words in the Scripture, as there

are known Creatures in the whole Creation, and as there are par-

ticular dilcernable paflages of Providence, in the(»ov>mment
of the perlons and actions,,hrough the world : But the Meditati-

Uuuuu on
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on that I now dired you in, is only of the end of all thefe, and

of thcfe as they refer to that end:It is not a walk from Mountains

to Vallcys,from Sea to Land, from Kingdom to Kingdom, from

Planet to Planet: But it is a walk from Mountains and Valleys,to

the holy Mount Zion-
y
from Sea and Land, to the Land of the

Living; from the Kingdomsof this World, to the Kingdom of
Saints ; from Earth to Heaven • from Time to Eternity : It is a

walking upon Sun and Moon and Stars ; it is a walk in the Gar-

den, and ParadifeofGod. It may feemfarofF; but fpirits are

quick; whether in the body, or out of the body, their motion is

fwift : They are not fo heavy or dull, as thefe earthly lumps ; nor

fo flow of motion as thefe clods offlefli. I would not have you
call offyour other meditations

;
but furely, as Heaven hath the

preheminence in perfection, fo Should it have the preheminence

alfo in our Meditation. That which will make us moft happy

when we poffefle it, will make us moft joyfull when we meditate

upon it ; efpecially, when that Meditation is a degree of Poflefli-

on, if it be fuch affeding Meditation as I here defcribe.

You need not here be troubled with the fears of the World,
left ftudying fo much on thefe high matters, fhould craze your
brains, and make you mad,unlefle you will goe mad with delight,

and joy, and that of the purelt and moft folid kinde : If I fet you
to meditate as much on Sin and Wrath,and to ftudy nothing but

Judgment & Damnation, then you might juftly fear fuch an ifllie.

But it's Heaven,and not Hell,that I would perfivade you to walk
in; it's Joy and not Sorrow that I pirfwade you to exercife. I

would urge you to look upon no deformed objed,but only upon
the ravifhing glory of Saints, and the unfpeakable excellencies of
the God of glory, and the beams that Itream from the face of his

Son. Are thefe fuch fadding, and madding thoughts ? will it

diftrad a man to think of his only happineffj ? will it diftrad the

miferable to think ofmercy ? or the captive or prifoner, to fore-

(ee deliverance? or the poor to think of riches and honor ap-

proaching ? neither doe I perfwade your thoughts to matters of
great difficulty, or to ftudy thorny and knotty controverfics of
Heaven, or to fearch out things beyond your reach : If you
fhould thus fet your wit and invention upon the Tenters, you
might be quickly diftraded or diftempered indeed. But it is your
Affedions more than your wits and tnventions^hat muft be ufed

in i
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in this heavenly imployment we fpeak of: They are truchs which

are commonly known and profefled, which your fouls muft draw
forth and feed upon. The iefurre&ion of the body, and the lire i

everlafting, are Articles ofyour Creed, and not nicer controver- k
fies. Mcthinksitfhouldbeiikertomakeanian mad, to think of

[

living in a world ofWo, to think ofabiding in Poverty and Sick-

neffe, among the rage of wicked men,than to think of living with

Chrift in blifs : Me think?, ifwe be not mad already, it/hould

fooner diffract us, to hear the Tempefts and roaring Waves,to fee

the Billows, and Rocks, and Sands, and Gulfs, then to think of

arriving fafe at Reft. But Wifdom is juftified of all her children
;

Knowledg hath no enemy but the ignorant. This heavenly couife

was never fpoak againft by any, but thofe that never either knew
it or ufed it. I more feare the neglect ofmen that doc approve it,

than the opposition or Arguments of any againft it. Truth lofeth

more by loofe friends, then by ftiarpeft enemies.

CHAP. VII.

Concerning the fitteft time and place for this con*

temptation, and the preparation of the heart unto it.

SECT. I.

Hus I have opened to you the nature of this duty,

and by this time I fuppofe you partly apprehend

what it is that I fo prtfs upon you $ which when it

is opened more particularly, you will more fully

difcern.T now proceed to direct you in the work;

where I fliall firft fhew you how you muft fet up-

on it • & fecondly,how you muft behave your felf in it; and third-

Uuuuu 2 ly,

Match, ix. 19,
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1y how you Hiall ft>ut it up. And here I fuppofe thee to be a man

that doft confcionably avoid the forementioned hinderance?
r and

confcionably life the forementioned helps, or elfe it is in vain to

. -let thee a higher ldTon, till thou haft firlt learned that ; which if

thou hive done, I then further advife thee : Firfr, fomewhat con-

cerning the time and feafon ; fecondly, (omewhat concerning the

place ; and thirdly, fomewhat concerning the frame of thy Spirit.

And fir ft for the time, I advife thee, that as much as may be, it

may be fet and conftant. Proportion out fuch a part of thy time

to the work.

Stick not at their fcruple, who queftion the dating of times as

fuperfticious : If thou fuit out thy time to the advantage of the

work,and place no more Religion in the time it felf, thou needtft

not to fear left this befuperftition. As a workman in his fhop

will have a fet place for every one of his Tools and Wares, or elfe

when he fhould life it,it may be to feek:fo a Chriftian fhoul 1 have

a fet time for every ordinary duty,or elfe when he fhould practife

it, it's ten to one but he will be put by it. Stated time is a hedg to

duty, and defends it againft many temtations to omifllon. God
hath dated none but the Lords day himfelf, but he hath left it to

,be ftated, and determined by ourfelves, according to every nuns

condition and occasions, leaft otherwife his Law fhould have been

a burden or a fnare. Yet hath he left us general rulcs,which by the

ufe of Reafon, and Chriftian prudence may hdp us to determine

ofthefitteft times. It's as ridiculous a queftion of them that ask

us, [where Scripture comands us to pray fo oft, or at fuch hours,

privatly, or in families ?] as if they askr, [[where the Scriprure

comminds, that the Church-Houfe (or Temple,) (land in fuch a

place? or the Pulpit in fuchaplace? or my feat in fuch a place?

or where it commands a man to read the Scriptures wiih a pair of

Spectacles, &c.]] Molt than I have known to break this bond of

duty,and to argue againft a ftated timc,have at laft grown carelefs

of the duty it felf, and ihewed more difl.ke againft the work than

the time. Jf God give me fo much mony or wealth, and tell me
not in Scriprure, how much fuch a poor rrian muft have, nor how
much my family, no r how much in clothes, and how mnch in ex-

pences ; is it not lawfull, yea, and necellariethat I make the divi-

fionmyfelf, and allow to each the due proportion ? So ifGod
do beftow on me a day cr a week of time, and give me fuch and

fuch
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fuch work to do in this time, & tell me not how much I flial allot

to each work; certainly I mull: make the divifion my felf, and I

cut my coat according to my cloth, and proportion it wifely and \

carefully too,or elfe I am like to leave fomething undone.Though
'

God hath not told ;, ou at what hour you fhal rife in the morning

or at what hours you (hal eat and drink,yet your own reafon, and
exp rience will tell you, that ordinarily you fhould obfervea-

itated time. Neither let the fear of cufromarineffe and formality

I

deter you from this. That Argumnt hath brought the Lords

Supper from once a week to once a quarter, or once a yecr • and

it hath brought family duties with too many of late, from twice

a day to once a week, or once a moneth ; and if it were nor, that

man being proud, is naturally of a Teaching humor, and addicled

to works of popularity and oftentation, I believe it would dimi-

nifh Preaching as much : And will it deal any better with fecret

duties? efpecially this of holy Meditation? I advife thee there-

fore, if well thou mailt, to allow this duty a itated time, and be as

conftant in it, as in Hearing and Praying : Yet be cautious in un-

derftanding this. I know this will not prove every mans duty

;

fome have not themfelves and their time at command, and there-

fore cannot fet their hour?; fuch are moft fervants, and many chil-

dren of poor & carnal parents- and many are fo poor that the ne-

ceflity of their families wil deny them this freedom. I do not think

it the duty of fuch to leave their labors for this work.at certain fet

times, no nor for Prayer, or other ncceflary worfhip : No, fuch

duty is at all times a duty, Affirmatives fpecialJy. Positives binde

notfemper& adftmper. When two duties come together, and

connot both be performed
5
it were then a fin to perform the lefler.

Oftwo duties we muit chufe the greater, though oftwo fins we
mull chufe neither. I think fuch per funs were beft to be watchful,

to redeem time as much s they can, and take their vacant opor-

tunities as they fail, and efpecially to joyn meditation and prayer,

as much as they can, with the very labours or"their callings. There

is no fuch enmity between laboring and meditating, or praying in

the Spirit, but that both may convenienly be done together

:

Yet I fay (as Paul in another caie.) if thou canft be free, ufe it ra-

ther -.Thofe that have more time a fpare from worldly necefi'arie?,
J

and are Mailers to difpofe of themfelves and their time, I (till ad-

1

vife, That they keep this duty to a ftated time. And indeed, it
]

\. . : Uuuuu 3 were
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'

were no ill husbandry nor point offolly, ifwe did fo by all other

duties : Ifwe confidered of the ordinary works of the day, and

fuited out a fit feafon, and proportion of time to every work,and
fixed this in our memory and refulution,or wrote it in a Table, &
kept in our Clofets, and never break it but upon unexpected, or

extraordinary caufe. If every work of the day, had thus its ap-

pointed time,we fliould be better skilled.both in redeeming time,

and performing duty.

§.2.

Pfoll. *•
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SECT. II.
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ten. 1. (ib- 4-

C*p. 6.

Advife thee alfo, concerning thy time for this duty , That as

it be ftated, fo it be frequent
; Juft how oft it fliould be, I

cannot determine, becaufe mens feveral conditions may vary it

:

But in general,that it be frequent the Scripture requireth, when it

mentioneth meditating continually, and day and night. Circurn-

ftances of our condition, may much vary the circumftancesof our

duties. It may be one mans duty to hear or pray oftner then an-

others^and fo it may be in this Meditation. But for thofe that can

conveniently omit other bufinef?,I advife,That it be once a day at

leaft. Though Scripture tell us not, how oft in a day we fliould

eat or drink, yet prudence and experience will 'direct us to twice,

or thrice a day, according to the temper and necefiities of our

bodies. Thofe that think they fliould not tie themfelves to order

or number ofduties, but fliould then only meditate or pray,when

they find the Spirit provoking them to it , do go upon uncertain

and unchriflian grounds. I am fure, the Scripture provokes us to

frequency, and our neceflltie fecondeth the voice of Scripture
;

and ifthrough my own neglect , or refiftancc of the Spirit, I doe

not find it fo to excite and quicken me , I dare not therefore dif-

obey the Scripture, nor neglect the neceffities of my own Soul*.

I fliould fufpect that Spirit which would turn my foul from con-

Itancy in duty ; if the Spirit in Scripture bid me meditate or pray.

I dare not forbear it, becaufe I find not the Spirit within me, to

fecond the command : if I find not incitation to duty before,yet

I may find afliftance, while I wait in performance. I am afraid

of laying my corruptions upon the Spirit, or blaming the want

of the Spirits afliftance, when I fliould blame the backwardncfle

ofmy own heart 5 nor dare I make one corruption a Plea for

another
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another ; nor urge the inward rebellion of my nature , as a

Reafon for the outward difobedience ofmy life : And for the

healing of my natures backwardnefTe, I more expert that the

Spirit of drill fliould do it in a way of duty, (which I (till tinde

to be his ordinary feafon ofworking) than in a way of difobedi-

ence, and neglect of duty. Men that fall on duty according to

the frame of their fpirits only, are like our ignorant vulgar,

(or ifyou will, like the Swin. ) who think their appetite fliould

be the only rule of their eating : When a wife man judgeth

both of quantity and quality, by reafon and experience; lead

when his appetite is depraved, he fliould either furfeit or famifli.

Our Appetite is no fure rute for our times of duty, but

the Word ofGod in general! , and our Spirituall Reafon, Ex-

perience, Neceflltie, and Convenience in particular, may truly

direct us.

Three reafons efpecially fliould perfwade thee to frequency in

this Meditation on Heaven.

i . Becaufe feldom converting with him will breed a ftrangenefs

betwixt thy foul and God : Frequent fociety breeds familiarity,

and familiarity increafeth love and delight, and maketh us bold

and confident in our addreffes. This is the main end of this duty,

that thou rnaiit have acquaintance & fellowfliip with God there-

in : therefore if thou come but feldom to ir, thou wilt keep thy

felfa ftranger ftill, and fo mifle of the end of the work. O, when
a man feels his need ofGod, and muft feek his help in a time of

necefllty, when nothing elfe can doe him any good, you would

little think what an encouragement it is, to go to a God that we
know,and are acquainted with. O, faith the Heavenly Chriflian,!

know both whither I go, & to whom; I have gone this way many

a time before now:Itis the fame God that I daily converted with;

it is the fame way that was my daily walk : God knows me well

enough and I have fome knowledg of him. On the other fide,

What a horror and difcouragement to the fouiit will be, when

it is forced to flie to God in itreights : to think, alas, I know not

whither to goe ; I never went the way before ; I have no acquain-

tance at the Court ofheaven : My foul knows not that God that

Imuftfpeakto; and I fear he will not know my Soul 1 Bute-

fpecially when we come to die, and mult immediately appear be-

fore this God, and expect to enter into his eternall reft, then the

difference

159
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difference will plainly appear: Then what a joy will it be to think,

I am going to the place that I daily converfed in ; to the place

from whence I tafted fo frequent delights ; to that God whom I

have met in my Meditations lb ofc.My heart hath been at Heaven

before row, and tafted the fweetnefs that hach oft revived it; and

fas Jorut'.an by his honeyjif mine eyes were fo illightcned,and my
minde refiefhed, when I tailed but a little of that fweetnefs, what

will it be when I flull feed on it freely ? On the other fide, what

a tenor muft it be to think, I mull: die, and go I know not whi-

ther; from a place where I am acquainted,to a place where I have

no familiarity,or knowledg. O, Sirs, it is an unexprefllble horror

to a dying man, to have ftrange thoughts of God and Heaven : I
\

am perfwaded there is no caufe fo common,that makes death even

to godly men unwelcome and uncomfortable. Therefore I per-

fwadc thee to frequency in this duty, That feldomnefs breed not

eftrangednefs from God.
2. And befides that, feldomnefs will make thee unskilful in

-the work and ftrange to theduty, as well as to God. Howun-
handfomly & clumiily do men fet their hands to a work that they

crefeldom imployedin? Whereas frequency will habituate thy

heart to the work,and thou wilt better know the way which thou

daily walkeft
;
yea, and it will be more eafie and delightful alfo :

The hill which made thee pant & blow at the firft going up, thou

maift run up eafily when thou art once accuftomed to it.The heart

which of it felf is naturally backward, will contract a greater

unwiilingneiTe through difufe : And as an untamed Colt not

ufed to the hand, it will hardly come to hand,when thou (houldft

ufe it.

3. Andlaftly, Thou wilt lofe that heat and life by long in-

termiflions, which with much adoe thou didft obtain in duty. If

thou eat but a meal in two or three dayes, thou wilt lofe thy

/Ircngth as fa ft as thou gcttcft it ; if in holy Meditation thou get

neer to Chrift, and warm thy heart with the fire of Love j if thou

then turn a way, and come but feldom, thou wilt foon return to

thy former coldnels.Jf thou walk or labour till thou haft got thee

heat, and then (it idle all day after, wilt thou not furely lofe

thy heat again? tfpetiil!y, it being fofpiritual a work, and fo

againftthe bent of nature, we (hall be (till inclining to our na.

turail temper.

If
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If water that is heated be long from the fire, it will return to its

coldnefs, becaufe that is its natural temper. I advife thee therefore

that thou be as oft as may be in this Soul-raifing duty, left when

thou haft long rowed hard, againft the ftream or Tyde, and wind,

the boat (hould go further down by thy intermiftion, then it was

got up by all thy labor ; And left when thou haft been long rolling

thy ftonj heart towards the top of the hill, it fhould gofaftcr down

when thou doft flack thy diligence. It is true, the intermixed ufc

of other Antics may do much to the keeping thy heart above, efpe-

cially fecrcc prayer; but Meditation is the life of moft ether du-

ties : and the views of Heaven is the Life of Meditation.

SECT. III.

3. /concerning the Time of this duty, I advife thee that thou

l^/ chufe the moft feafonable Time. All things are beautiful

and excellent in their feafon. Unfeafonablenefs may lofe thee the

fruit of thy labor; It may raife up difturbances and difficulties in

the work
;
yea it may turn a duty to fin : when the feafonable-

nefs of a duty doth make it eafie, doth remove impediments,

doth embolden us to the undertaking , and doth ripen its

fruit. .

The feafons of this duty are either firft, extracrdwarj ;
or le-

Condly, ordinary.

i. The ordinary feafon for your day ly
performance cannot be

particularly determined by man : Otherwife God would have de-

termined it in his Word : But mens conditions of employment, and

freedom, and bodily temper, are fo various, that the fame maybe

a feafonable hour to ons,which may be unfeafonible to another. If

thou be zfervant, or a hard laborer, that thou haft not thy fcU,nor

thy time at command,thou mull take that fcajen which thy bufines

will beft afford thee : Either as thou fitttft in the /hop at thy work,

or as thou travelled on the way, or as thou heft waking in the

ni°ht. Every man bt ft knows his own time, even when he hath

leak to hind r him of his bufinefs in the World. But for thofe

whofe necJlitits eye them not fo dole, but that they may well lay

tide their earthly affairs, and cbufe what time of the day they

will, My advice to iuch is, thac they carefully obferve the temper

X x x x x ct
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of their body and minde, and mark when they finde* t heir fpir its

moft a&ive, and fit for contemplation, and pitch upon that as the

Hated time. Some men are freeft for all duties when they are faft-

irig, and fome are then unfiteft of all. Some are fit for duties of hu-

miliation at one fealon, and for duties of exaltation at another.

Every rmn is the meeteft Judg for himfelf. Onely give me leave to

tendtr you my obfervation, which time I have alway found fitteft

for my felf, and that is, The Evening, from Sun fetting to the twi-

light : and fometime in the night when it is warm and clear. Whe-
ther it be any thing from the temperature ofmy body,\ know not : I

But I conjecture that the fame time would be feafonable to moft

: tempers ; for feveral natural Reafons, which I will not now ftand

J

to mention. Neither would I have mentioned my own experi-

ence in this, but that I was encouraged hereunto by finding it fuit (

with the experience of a better and wifer man then my felf, and that \

is ifaac : for it isfaid in Gen. 24.63. That he Went to Medit.it

e

i» 1 be field at the eventide : and his experience I dare more boldly i

recommend unto you then my own. And as I remember Dt Hall, I

in his excellent Treatife of Meditation, gives you the like account
|

of his own experience.

SECT. IIII.

2. '"TpHe Lords day is a time exceeding feafonable for this cxer-

1 cife. When fhould we more feafonably contemplate on
Reft, then on that day of Reft which doth typifie it to us ? Nei-

ther do I think that typifying ufe isceafed, becaufe the Antitype

is not fully yet come. However it being a day appropriated to

ivorjhipzndjpiritual duties, methinks we fhould never exclude

this duty which is fo eminently fpiritual. I think verily this is the

chicftft workot a fchrislian Sabbath, and moft agreeable to the

, intent of its pofitive infiitution. What fitter time to converfe with

our Lord, then on that day, which he hath appropriated to fuch

employment, and therefore called it, The Lords 'Day ? What fit-

ter day to afcend to Heaven, then that on which our Lord did a-

rife from Earth, and fully triumph over Death and Hell, and take

pofltflion of Heaven before us ? The fitteft temper for a true Be-

! Iecver,is to be in ihtjpirit on the Lords Day : This was Saint Johns

i temper
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temper on that day. And what can bring us to this ravifhment in

the Spirit, but the fpiritual beholding of our raviftiing glory }

.Surely though an outward Ordinance may delight the ear, or tickle

the fancy, yet it is the veiws of God that muftravifh the Soul.

There is a great deal of difference betwixt the receiving of the

Word with joy, Mat. 13.20. and being in the Spirit on the Lords

Day, Rev. 1. jo.

Two forts of Chriftians I would entreat to take notice of this

cfpecially.

1. Thofe that fpend the Lords Day onely in publique Wotfhip

;

either through the neglect of this fpiritual duty of Afeditation, or

elfe by their overmuch exercife of the publique, allowing no time

to private duty : Though there be few that offend in this laft kind

,

yet fome there are, and a hurtful milhke to the Soul it is. They will I

grow but \v\ gifts, and common accomplifhmcnts, if they exercife

but thtixgifts in outward performances.
a I ennfffi it

vcy great

to me, that the

Lords day wa:>

ofDivine 5c-

pjiranurij to

fiudc it lb ex-

ceeding clear

and certain^

(hanhecb/titb

2. Thofe that have time on the Lords day, for .idlenefs, and vain confiimauoa

difcourfe, and finde the day longer then they know how well to

fpend: Were thefc but acquainted with this duty of contempluti.

on
y
they would need no other recreation nor paftime ; they would

think the longcft day fhort enough, and be forry that the night hath

fhortened their pleafure.

a Whether this day be ofpofitive Divine In(litution, and fo to us

Chriftians of neceflary observation, is out of my way to handle I j,'

at j

here : I refer thofe that doubt,to what isin ?rm on that fubject, ferved it ever I

efpecially Mafter Cjeorgc Abbot againft Broad, and ( above all ) f*"ce the Apo-
j

Mafter Cawdrey and Mr Palmer their Sabbaturn Redivivum. It's i
(*

les
ty* ;

-[ l.J-..lJ,_i^c_'Lii 1:^.. c : : I

Not that I

take my Faith'

] from Antique
' (V. But this as!

to the cafe of FaQ: is a clear proof that the Apoftlcs ufed it, and fo a fuller exfvftltoi oi
'

Scripture concerning its Inftitution. lgnatim frequently pre filth x. Or if any doubt ot his;

writing', yci Iu(lm&iariyr is a witnefs oeyond exception, wthio in the end of hi* lecond Apo-'

logy tells us, that the Chriftians ftill nut on that day, and Ihews how they fpent it in Read-
\

fog, exhurtatit'i, Prayer, Sacrament &c. Sec aifo Tertut. Apotoget. c, 16. & li. de In'o/olairh.i

cap, 14. pag (idit V2md.) ijfi. itu. 100. & li. de Ce>o\'. Af.'/ir. p. »o6, n.jS, & zcS

n. 119. Sccypnan.epifl, 50. aaFidum feufeb. ecctej, Htfimr. it. 4 c. 17. fflft 27. &j
Augult. epift, iio.j4 |anuar. & Clement. Cot/flitHt. hpo\Ul. 1, %.c 63. b'afil. dtSfir,

c, 58. AiflbVof. Sfti», 62. H,

\

•('/. in iui, Paul. Idiin (ptft.ad

Chrylbft, Serf* 5, acKej'tiuc. Augoft. tpijl. 8y, at*

\

an encouragement to the doubtful,to flnde the generality of its rati-

1

onal oppofers, to acknowledg the ufefulnefs, yea neceflity of a fta

c. 27. Cyril in loan. 1,12
E-uliocb. Ctincil. Conftantihif. Can: 8

CefiU

Xxxxx 2 ted
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ttd day,and the fitnefs of this above all other days. I would I could

perfwade thofe that are convinced of its morality, to fpend a

greater part of it in this trne jpirituality. But we do in this as in

moft things elfe, think it enough that webelecveour duty, as we
do the Articles of our Faith,znd let who will put it in practice. Wc
will difpute for duty, and let others perform it: As I have known

I
Come Diunkards upon the Ale-bench will plead for godly men,

while themfelvcs arc ungodly : So do too many for the obfervati-

on of the Lords Day, who themfelvcs are unacquainted with this

fyir.tnalpart of its obfervation. Chriftians, Let Heaven have fome

more (hare in your Sabbaths, where you muft fliortly keep your

ever Jafting Sabbath. As you go from flair to flair till you come to

the top, fo ufe your Sabbaths as fteps to glory, till you have patt-

ed them all, and are there arived. Efpecially you that are poor

men, and fervants, that cannot take time in the week as yon de-

fire, fee that you well improve this day : Now your labor lies not

fo much upon you now you are unyoked frem your common bu-

finefs ; Be fnre, as your Bodies reft from their labors, that your

fpirits feek after Reft with God. I admonifh alfo thofe that are

poiTcfied with the cenforious devil, that if they fee a poor Chrifti-

an walking privately in the fields on the Lords day, they would not

Pharifaically conclude him a Sabbath-breaker , till they know
more: It maybe he takes it as the opporcuneft place, to with-

draw himfelf from the World to God ; Thou feeft where his body

walks, but thou feeft not where he is walking in the fpirit. Han-
nah was cenfured for a woman drunk, till SU heard her fpeak for

her ft If ; and when he knew the trttth
y
he was afhamed of his cen-

fure. The filent fpiritual worfhipper is mod liable to their cenfure,

becaufe he gives not the World an account of his worfhip.

Thus I have directed thee to the fitttft feafon for the ordinary

performance of this heavenly work.

§• 5.
SECT. V.

2. FOr the extraordinary performance, thefe following are fea-

fonable times. I. When God doth extraordinarily revive

and enabL'thy fpirit. When Ged hath enkindled thy fpirit with

John 1$, J

fit Gjtrfin in

tlic fore c.tcd

p'acc faith ,

rhU Auorvraywf Me^l-sti n is rut learned chiefly out of Bot ks ; I ut the Spirit of God
b:ll wcth it as heptc Icthj on fome moic plentifully, andonfome moiefparing'y.

fire
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fire from above, it is that it may mount aloft more freely. It is 3

choyce part of a Chriftians skill, to obferve the temper of his own

fpirif, and to obferve the gales of grace, and how the Spirit of

Chrijk doth move upon his. Without Chrifr we can do nothing.

Therefore let us be doing, when he is doing : and be fure not to be

out of th€ way, nor aflecp when he comes. The fails of the wind-

mill flir not without the wind : therefore they mufl fee them a go-

ing when the wind blows ! Be fure that thou watch this wind and

Tide, if thou wouldft have a fpeedy voyage to Heaven. A little

labor will fet thy heart a going at fuch a time as this, when another

time thou mayft ftudy and take pains to little purpofe. Moft Chri-

ftians do fometime finde a more then ordinary reviving and atfive-

nefs of fpirit ; take this as fent from Heaven to laife thee thither

:

And when the fpirit is lifting thy heart from the earth.be Aire thou

then lift at it thy felf. As when the Angel came to Peter in his pri-

fon and Irons,and fmote him on the fide,and raifed him up, faying,

Arife up cj*icklj> gird thyfelf, bwdi on thy fandJs, and caft thy

garment about thee, and follow we : And Peter arofc andfollowed

till he Was delivered, A8.I2. 7, 8,&c So when thejpirit findes

thy heart in prifon and Irons, and fmices it, and bids thee, Arife

anickly and follow me. be fure thou then arife, and fellow, and

thou (halt finde thy chains fall off, and all doors will operand thou

wilt be at Heaven before thou art aware.

165

SECT. VI.

2. XTTHen thou art caft into perplexing troubles of minde,W through fttfferino, orfear.ox career temptations, then

is it feafonable to addrefs thy fclf to this duty. When DionW we

take our cordials but in our times of fainting? When is it more

ftafombleto walk to tf™w, then when we know not in what

corner on Earth to live with comfort ? or when fliould our

thoughts converfe above, but when they have nothing bat grief to

converfe with below f Whtre (houH Noahs Dove be but in the

Ark, when the Waters do coverall the Earth, and fb-: cannot

finde Reft (or th fole of her foot ? What (hould we think on but

our Fathers hott
r
e, when we want even the husks ofthe World to

feed on? Snrely Cod fends thee thy spclicns to this very pur-

pofe. Hippy thou poor man, if thou make this ufe of thy poverty :

and thou that art fick,if thou fo improve thy fitkntfc. It is feifoff-

Xxxxx 3 «>>

Gen, 8
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Joan \6» 11

abl? co go to the Promifcd Land, when our burdens and tasks arc
j

mcitafed in Egypt -

f
and when we endure the defers of a grievous .

wildernefs. BJieve it, Reader, if thou kneweft but what a cordial
|

in thy griefs and care, the ferious views of glory are, thou wonldft
j

lefs fear thefe harmlefs troubles, and more ufe that preferving revi-

!

ving Remedy : I would not have thee, as Mountebank*, takepoy-
|

fon firft, and then theft Antidote to mew its power • foto create ;

thy affliction to try this remedy : But if God reach thee forth the:

bictereft cup, drop in but a little of the Taftes of Heaven, and I

warrant thee it will futfkiently fweeten it to thy fpirit ; if the cafe

thou art in ieem never fo dangerous, take but a little of this Anti-

dote of Reft, and never fear the pain or danger. I will give thee to

confirm this, but the Example of David, and the Opinion of Part/,

and delire thee throughly to confider of both. In the multitude of
my thoughts Within ;»<f(faith David)thy comforts delight my foul,

l'jal.94. 19. As if hefhould fay, I have multitudes of fadding

thoughts that crowd upon me, thoughts of my fins, and thoughts

of my foes, thoughts of my dangers,and thoughts of my pains
;
yet

in the midfl of all this crowd, one ferious thought of the comforts

of thy Zetland efpecially of the comfortable life in Glory, doth fo

difpd the throng, and fcatter my cares, and difperfe the clouds that

my troubles had raifed, that they do even revive and delight my
Soul. And Taul, when he had caft up his full accounts, gives thee

j

the fum in Rom 8. 1 8. For 1 reckon that the fufferings of thus pre-

fent time, are not Worthy to be compared With the glory Which /hall

be revealed in us : Study thefe words well, for every one of them
is full of life. If thefe true fayings of god were truly and deeply

\

fix'd in thy heart, and if thou couldft in thy fober Meditation but
draw out the comfort of this one Scripture, I dare affirm it would
fweeten the bittereft croft, and in a fort make thee forget th

;
trou-

ble (as Chrift faith, A Woman forgets her travel for joj that a

man is born into the World) yea, and make thee rejoyce in thy tri-

bulation. I will add but one Text more, a Cor. 4. 16, 17. For
Which caufe We faint not,but though our outward man perifl), jet

the imv«rd us renewed day by day. For our light ajflittion Which u
but far a moment, Worketh for us afar more exceeding eternal

Weight of glory ; While We look mt At ôc things Which are feen,

but the things Which are not feen ; For the things which are feen
are temporal, but the things Which are notfeen are eternal.

SECT.
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SECT. VII.
3. A Nother fit Seafon for this heavenly duty is,When the Mef-

t\ fengers ofGod do fummon us to die; when either our gray

hairs, or our langnifhing bodies, or fome fuch like forerunners of

death, do tell us that our change cannot be far off; when fhould

we moft frequently fweeten our Souls,with the beleeving thoughts

of another life, then when we finde that this is almoft ended ? and

when FUfh is railing fears and Terrors ? Surely no men have greater

need of fupporting joys, then dying men ; and thofe joys muft be

fetch'd from our eternal joy. Men that have earthly pleafuresin

their hands, may think they are well, though they tafte no more

;

but when a man is dying, and parting with all other pleafures, he

muft then fetch hispleafure from Heaven, or have none ; when
health is gone, and Friends lie weeping about our beds, when
houfes, and lands, and goods, and wealth cannot afford us the leaft

relief, but we are taking our leave of earth for ever, except a hole

for our bodies to rot in ; when we are dayly expedting our final

day, it's now time to look to Heaven, and to fetch in comfort and

fupport from tfcence ; and as heavenly delights are fweeteft, when
they are unmixed and pure, and have no earthly delights conjoyned

with them ; fo therefore the delights of dying Chriftians are oft-

times the fweeteft that ever they had : Therefore have the Saints

been generally obferved to be then moft Heavenly when they were

neereft dying : what a Prophetical bltfftng hath 'Jacob for hisJons,

when he lay a dying ? and fo Ifaac ? What a heavenly Song ! what

a Divine B ncdittion doth Alojes conclude his life withall ? Dent.

3 2. & 3 5. Nay, as our Saviour increafed in \\>ifdom and knowledg,

fo did healfo in their blejfed exprejfions, and ftilt the laft, the

fweeteft, what a heavenly prayer ? what a heavenly advice doth he

leave is Difciples when he is about to leave them ? when he faw

he muft leave the World and go to the Father', how doth he wean
them from Worlaty expectations ? How doth he minde them of the

Alanfxom in his Fathers houfe ? and remember them of his coming

again to fetch th.m thither ? and open the union they fhali hive

with him, and with each other ? and promife them to be with him

to behold his Glory f There's more worth ki thole four Chapters,

John 14. 15. 16. 17. then in aU the £00^1 in the ttWd betide. When
Blefled Taul was ready to be offered up, what heavenly Exhorni

tion doth he give the Philippians f what advice to Timothy ? what
count?]
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counfcl to the Elders cf the Epbcfun Church > Atts 20. How neer

was S. John to Heaven in his banishment in Patmos, a little before

his translation to Heaven ? what heavenly difcourfe hath Luther in

his laft ficknefs ? How clofc was Calvin to his Divine ftudies in his

very Hcknefs, that when they would have dilTwadcd him from it,

He anfwers, Ynlt-fne me otiofum u domino apprehendi? What,

would you have God findc me idle ? I have not lived idly, and (hall

I dye idly ? The like rmy be (aid of our famous Retinoids. When
excellent Bncholcer was neer his end he wrote his Book De Confo-

iatione Decumbentium. Then it was that Tojfanm wrote his Vade

7necnm. Then Doctor Trefton was upon the Attributes of God j

And then Mr Bolton was on the foys of Heaven. Ic were endlefs

to enumerate the eminent examples of this kinde. It is the general

temper of thejpirirs of the Saints ^lo be then moft Heavenly when
,

they are neereit to Heaven. As we ufe to fay of the old and the

Weak, that thej have one foot in the grave already , fo we may fay
,

of the godly, when they are neer their Reft, they have one foot
\

(as it were) in Heaven already : When (hould a Traveller look
j

homewards with joy, but when he is come within the fight of his

!

home ? It's true, the pains of our bodies, and the fainting of our
j

fpirirs may famewhat abate thelivelinefs of our joy, but the mea-

five we have will be the more pure and fpiritual, by how much the
j

lefs it is kindled from the Flefh. O that we who are dayly languish-

ing, could learn this dayly heavenly converting ! and could fay as

the Apoftlein the forecited place, 2 Cor. 4. 16, 17, 18 ! O that

every gripe that our bodies feel, might make us more fenfible of

future eafe ! and that every weary day and hour might make us

long for our eternal Reft J That as the pulling down of one end of
|

the ballance is the lifting up of the othcr,fo the pulling down of our
j

bodies might be the lifting up of our Souls I that as our fouls were
ufually at the worft when our bodies were at the beft, fonow they

might be at the belt when our bodies are at the worft I why fhould

we not think thus with our ft Ives ? why every one of thefe gripes

that I (eel are but the cutting ofthe flitches for the ripping off mine

old att re, that God tray clothe me with the glory or his Saints

:

Hid I rather live in ihtte rotten raggs, then be at the trouble and

pains to ftntt me ? Should the Infant defire to ftay in the wor.ib,be-

caufe of the ftraimt fs and pains of the palTagt? or becaufe he knows
not the world that he is to come into ? nor is acquainted with the

fain, ns
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falhions or inhabitants thereof? Am not I neerer to my defired reft, I

then ever I was ? If the remembrance of thefe griefs will increafe I

my joy , wfien I fhall look back upon them from above ; why then J

(hould not the remembrance of that joy abate my griefs, when I

look upwards to it from below? And why (hould the prefent

feeling of thefe dolors fo much diminifli the foretaftes of Glory,

when the remembrance of them will then increafe it? All thefe

gripes and woes that I feel, are but the farcwel of (in and forrows

:

As Nature ufeth to ftruggle hard a little before death, and as the

Devil caft the man to the ground and tore him,when he was going

out of him, Mark, 9.16. fo this teering and troubling which I now
fed, is but at the departure of fin and mifery : for as the effects of

Grace are fweeteft at laft, fothe effects of fin are biteereft at the

laft, and this is the laft that ever I fhall tafte of it : when once this

whirlwind and earthquake is paft,the ftill voyce will next fuccced

;

and God onely will be in the voyce, though fin alfo was in the

earthquake and whirlwind.

Thus Chriftian,as every pang of ficknefs fhould mind the wicked

of their eternal pangs,and make them look into the bottom of Hell,

fo fhould all thy woe and weaknefs minde thee of thy neer ap-

proaching joy, and make thee look as high as Heaven : and fas a

Ball) the harder thou art fmitten down to Earthy the higher

fhouldft thou rebound up to Heaven. If this be thy cafe who read-

eft thefe lines, (and if it be not now, it will be (hortly) if thou lie in

confuming painful ficknefs, if thou perceive thy dying time draw
on, O where fhould thy heart be now but with Chrift ? Me-
thinks thou ftiouldft even behold him, as it were, fhnding by thee,

and fhouldft befpeak him as thy Father, thy Husband, thy Phyfici-

an, thy Friend I Methinks thou fhouldft even fee, as it were, the

lAngels about thee waiting to perform their hft office to thy

Soul, as thy Friends wait to perform theirs to thy Body; Thofe

^Angels which difdained not to bring the Soul of a feabbed Btg-

ger to Heaven, will not think much to conduct thee thither. O
look upon thy ficknefs, zsjacob did on fofeph Charets, and let thy

fpirit revive within thee, and fay, It is enough, that foftph, that
1

Chrift, is yet alive, for becaufe he lives, I fhall live alfo, Job. 14.1 9.

As thou art fick and needeft the daintieft food, and choyceft Cordi-

als, fo here are choycer then the world affords, here is the food of

Angils and glorified Saints ; here is all the joys that Heaven
Y y y y y doth
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Dent,

do:h yeeld, even the Vifion of Godt the fight of Chrift, and what-
foeverthe bhfTed there poflefs ; This Table is fpread for thee to

feed on in thy (icknefs, thefe dainties are offered thee by the hand
ofChnft : He hath written thee the Receipt in the Promifes of the

Golfed He hath prepared thee all the ingredients in Heaven, onely

put forth the hand of faith, and feed upon them, and rejoyce and

live ; The Lord faith to thee, as he did to Eliot, tArife and eat,

bicw.c the joxrney « too great for thee , 1 &'*£• 19. J- Though it

be not long, yet the way is fpul : I counfel thee therefore that thou

obey his voyce, and arife and eat, and in the ftrength of that meat

thou rrnyft walk till thou come to the Mount of God ; Dye not

in the ditch of horror oxfluidity ; but (as the Lord faid to Mo-
\x. 49> j"es j q q Up int0 tfog Mount, and fee the Land that the Lord hath

promtfed, and dye in the Mount ; And as old Simeon when he faw
Chnft in his infancy in the Temple, fo do thou behold him in the

Temple of the New ferufalcm as in his Glory, and take him in the

arms of thy Faith, and fay, Lord now Ittteft thou thy fervant de-

part in peace, for mine eye (of Faith ) hathfeen thy Salvation ;

As thou waft never fo neer to Heaven as now, fo let thy fpirit be

necrer it now then ever.

5°

Read Matter

: sjiBpneU De

;

jetted S'."./, |'.

I izj, 116,1x7

So you have feen which is the fitteft feafon for this duty: I fhould

here advife thee alfo of fome times unfeafonable ; but I (ball one-

ly add this one Caution ; The unfeafonable urging of the moft fpi-

ritual duty,is more from the Tempter then from the Spirit ofGod:

When Satan fees a Chriitian in a condition wherein he is unable

and unfit for a duty, or wherein he may have more advantage a-

gainft us by our performance of it, then by our omitting it, he will

then drive on as earntflly to duty, as if it were the very fpirit of

Holimfs: that fo upon our omitting or ill performance, he may

have fomewhat to caft in our teeth and to trouble us with. And
i this is one of his ways of deceiving, when he transforms himfdf

i
into an Angel of Light. It may be when thou art on thy knees in

1 prayer, thou fhalt have many good thoughts will come into thy

1 minde : or when thou art hearing the Word, or at fuch unfeafon-

\
able times : Refift thefe good thoughts as coming from the Devil,

for they are formally evil, though they arc materially good ; Even

good thoughts in themfelvt s may be finful to thee. It may be when

j
Thou ftiouldft be diligent in thy necellary labors, thou fhalt be

I moved
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moved to caftafide all, that thon mayft go to Afeditation or to

Prayer ; Thefe motions are ufually from the fpirit of dclufion : The

Spirit of Chnft doth nothing unfeafonably : Cod is not the god of

GOHfu/iorij but of order.

SECT. VIIT.

THus much I thought neceflfary to advife thee concerning the

time of this duty. It now follows that I fpeak a word of the

fiteft place. 'Though God is every where to be found by a faith-

ful Soul ; Yet fome places are more convenient for a duty then

others.

1 . As this is a Private and Spiritual Duty, fo it is moll conveni-

ent that thou retire to fome private place. Our fpirits had need of

every help, and to be freed from every hinderance in the work

:

And the quality of thefe circumftances, though to fome they may
feem (mail things, doth much conduce to our hinderance or our

help. b Chrift himfelf thought it not vain to dired in this cir-

Cumftanceof/>mv?ff dutj
3
Mat. 6.4,6,18. It in private prayer

§.s.

a Every place i

is cruly Holy
|

whcic we re»

}

ccivc the 1

Knowledgand
j

Cogitations

of God. c/<y

vjdis Alex.

Stromat, 1. 7.

Vide Gc,fu!!3
itb'il>ifra

i
cap,

24
b Domnia

dial nus, ut

op'ra fua miierr'Hf
i & Jicut ip/e fecit ha& nosfaciamia: Ecce ora'urtaftit, & afcendit in

mntetn ; Opna itiam noi anigoiiis otiofiu orart, & won in medio maltoium ; fed pirncclantcs

ne (latim ut experimm ccffcmxu Theophylaft. in Lufa c. 6. Yet the principal lcerccy and
filence muff, b.: in the Soul within, ra her then without *, that is, that the Soul (hut out

J

of it felt" all humane worldly cares, all vain and hurtful thoughts, and whatfoever may i

hinder it from reaching to the end which it doth intend. For it eft falls out that a man is
j

alone, feparated from the company of men, and yet by families, thoughts, and melan- i

cholies doth furfer the moft grievous and burdenfora company in himfelf: Which fanta-j

fies do beget him vatious tumults and confciences and pratlings j bringing before the
i

eyes of his understanding fmethnc one thing, fometimc another: leading him fome- I

time into the krehin, lomctJmc intotlie Market ; bringing thence to h'm the unclean de-
•'

lights of the flclh; mewing him dances, and beauties, and fongs, and fuch kmde
vanities drawing to fin. As Saint J)um humbly c mfeflcth of himfelf, That when He was

j

in the wildcrnefs without any company favc wildc Beafts and Scorpions, >et He was often

in his thoughts in dances, and in the company of the Ladies at Rome. So thefe ftntaffesl

will make the Soul c\en when it is alone to be angry and quarrel with lomcone that is ab- I

fent, as if he were prefent : To he counting money ; It will pafs over tb.c Seas, it will lly

abroad the Land, iomctime it will bt in high dignities, and lb of innumerable fancies the
j

like: fuch a Soul is not fec/ct nor alone j Nor is a devout Soul in contemplation alone,
J

F.h it i-, never lefl alone. It is in the beft company, even with God and Saints by holy .

fires and cogitations, derfon* p*r* l-fol' 382, Dc mor.it contemptationis, cap, 25

.

Yyyyy 1 we
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k

we muft (Tiut our door upon us, that our Father may hrar us in

fecrer, fo is it alfo reqmfite in this Meditation. How oft doth

Chrift himfelfdepart to fome mountain, or wildernefs, or other fo-

litary place ? For occafional Meditation I give thee not this advice,

;

but for this dayly fet and folemnduty,I advife,that thou withdraw
tbyftlf from all fociecy, yea though it were the focittyof godly

men, that thcAi mayft a while enjoy the focicry of Chrift : If tjhh-

dent cannot ftudy in a crowd, who cxercifech only his invention

and memory, much lefs when thou mult cxerctfe all the powers of
\

thy SouI,and that upon an objtd fo far above Nature : When thy I

eyes are filled with the perfons and actions of men, and thine ears

with their difcourfe j it's hard then to have thy thoughts and af- 1

"
ttions free for this duty. Though I would not perfwade thee to

Pythagoras his Cave, nor to the Hermets Wildernefs, nor to the
'

Monks Cell
;

yet I would advife thee to frequent folitarinefs, that
.

thou mayft fometimes confer with Chrift and with thy feU, as well

as with others. We are fled fo far from tb.zfolitude o\fup*rjiition t

that we have caft oft the folitude of contemplative devotion.

Friends ufe to converfe moft familiarly in private, and to open their

Secrets, and let out their affections moll freely. Publique converfe

is but common converfe. Ufe therefore fas Chrift himfelf did,

Mar\^ 1
. 3 5

.

) to dt part fometimes into sfoiitarj p/ace,thnt. thott

mayft be wholly vacant for this great employment. See Matt. 1 4.

23. Mark. 6.47. Luke 9. 18, 36. John 6- 15, 16. We fddom
read of Cods appearing by himfelf, or his Angels, to any of his

Prophets or Saints in a throng ; but frequently when they were

alone.

And as I advife thee to a place of retireinefs ; fo alfo that thou

obferve more particularly, what phce and pofture beft agreeth

with thy fpirit : Whether within doors, or without j whether fir-

ing ftill, or walking. I beleeve Ifaac's example in this alfo, will

direct us to the place and pofture,which will beft fuit with moft, as

it doth with me, viz.. his walking forth to meditate in the field

at the eventide. And Chrifts own example in the places forecited,

gives us the like direction. Chrift was ufed toafolitary Garden,

th t even Judas when he came to betray him knew where to finde

him, John 1 8. 1,2. And though he took his Difciples thither with

him, yet did he feparate himfelf from them for more fecret devo-

t-cns
)
LukjH.41, And though his meditation be not directly

named
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named, but onely his praying, yet it is very clearly implyed, Mat .

26. 38, 39. His Soul is firft made forrowful with the b. tttr medi-
tations on his death and fufferings, and then he poureth it out in

prayer, ^4^14.34. So that Chrir had his accuftomed place,

and confequently accuftomed duty, and fo mud we : Chrift hath a

place that is folitary, whicher he retireth himfelfeven from his own
Difciples, and fo mult we : Chrifts meditations do go further then 1

his thoughts ; they aftxeland pierce his heart w\6 foul, and fol

muft ours. Ontly there is a wide difference in the object: Chrift
1

meditates on the differing that our fins had defcrved, that the

wrath of his fatherewen paflfed through his thoughts upon all his

Soul ; But the meditation that we fpeak of, is on the glory he hath

purchafed ; that the Love of the father, and the Joy of the Spi-

rit, might enter at our thoughts, and revive our affellions, and
overflow our Souls. So that as Chrifis meditation was the fluce

or floodgate, to let in Hdl to overflow his Affections : fo our
Meditation (hould be the fluce to let in Heaven into our affecti-

ons.

SECT. IX.

SO much concerning the Time and Place ofthis duty. I am next

to advife the fomewhat concerning the preparations of thy

heart. The fuccefs of the work doth much depend on the frame

of thy heart. When mans heart had nothing in it that might grieve

the Spirit, then was it the delightful habitation of his Maker. God
did not quit his rcfidence there, till man did expel him by unwor-

thy provocations. There grew no ftrangenels, till the heart grew
finful, and too loathfomadungei n for God to delight in. And
were this Soul reduced tc it? former innocency,God would quick

ly return to his former habitation
;
yea, fo far as it is renewed and

repaired by the Spirit, and purged of its lufts,and beautified with

his Image ; the Lord will yet acknowledg it his own, and Chrift

will manifeft himfelf unto it, and the Spirit will take it for his Tem-
ple and Refidence. So far as the Soul is qualified for converting

with God, fo far it doth actually (for the moft part) enjoy him.

Therefore with all diligence keep thy heart j for from thence are

the iflues of lite, Vrov. 4. 23.

Y y y y y 3 More
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More particularly, when thou fettcft on this duty, Firft, Get

thy heart as clear from the world as thou canft ; wholly lay by the

thoughts of thy bufinefs, of thy troubles, of thy enjoyments, and

of every thing that may take up any room in thy Soul. Get thy

Soul as empty as pofiibly thou canft, that Co it may be the more

capable of being filled with God. It is a work (as I have faid) that

will require all the powers of thy Soul, if they were a thoufand

times more capacious and active then they are ; and therefore you

have need to lay by all other thoughts and affttlions, while you

are bailed here. If thou couldft well perform fome outward duty

with a piece of thy heart, while the other is abfent, yet this above

all I am fure thou canft not. Surely, if thou once addrefs thy felf to

J

the bufinefs indeed, thou wilt be as the covetous man a the heap of

Gold; that when he might take as much as he could carry away,

lamented that he was able to bear no more: So when thou (halt

|

get into the Mount in contemplation, thou wilt flnde there, as

\
much of God and Glory, as thy narrow heart is able to contain \ and

almoft nothing to hinder thy full polTeflion, but onely the unca-

pabknefs of thy own Spirit. O then (wilt thou think) that this

undcrftanding were larger, that I might conceive more ! that thefe

affections were wider to contain more 1 it is more my own unfit-

nefs, then any thing elfe, which is the caufe, that even this place is

not my Heaven ! God is in this place, and I know it not. This

Mount is full of the Angels of God, but mine eyes are (hut and

cannot fee them. O the words of love that Chrift hath to fpeak 1

O the wonders of love that he hath to (hew ! But, alafs, I cannot

bear them yet 1 Heaven is here ready at hand for me, but my un-

capable heart is unready for Heaven ! Thus wouldft thou lament,

that the deadnefs of thy heart doth hinder thy joys ; even as a lick

man is forry that he wants a ftomack, when he fees a feaft before

him.

Therefore, Reader, feeing it is much in the capacity, and frame

of thy heart, how much thou (halt enjoy of God in this contttfi'

pUtion ; be fure that all the room thou haft be empty: and (if

iver}feek him here with all thy Soul: Thruft not Chrift into the

liable, and the manger, as if thou hadft better guefts for the chiefeft

rooms. Say to all thy worldly bufinefs and thoughts, as Chrift to

his Difciples, Sityou hire, While I go and prayyonder, Mat. 16.

3<5. Or as Abraham when he went to facrifice Ifaac, left his fer-

vants
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\
vants and Afs below the Mounts faying, Stay yon here, and I\

l and the Lah \W// go yonder and Wor/hip, and come again to you :

;
So fay thou to all thy worldly thought/, Abidejou below, Vchilc I

J

go up to Chrift, and then I Vcill return toyou again. Yea, as God
did terrific the people with his threats of death, if any one ftiould

dare to come to the Mount
, when Mofes was to receive the Law

from God ; fo do thou terrifie thy own heart, and ufe violence

againft thy intruding thoughts, if they offer to accompany thee to

the Mount of Contemplation. Even as the Priefts thruft Vzziah
the King out of the Temple, where he prefumed to burn incenfe,

\

when they faw the Leprofie to arife upon him ; fo do thou thruft

thefe thoughts from the Temple of thy heart, which have the badg

of Gods prohibition upon them. As you will beat back your dogs,

yea, and leave your fervants behinde you, when your fclves are ad-

mitted into the Princes prefence ; fo alfo do by thefe. Your felves

may be welcome, but fuch followers may not.

SECT. X.

E fure thou fet upon this work with the greateft ferioufnefs

that pofTibly thou canft. Cuftomarinefs here is a killing (in.

2 B
There is no trifling in holy things ; God will be fancTified of all

that draw neer him. Thefe fpiritual, excellent, foul-railing duties

are the moft dangerous, if we mifcarry in them, of all. The more

they advance the Soul, being well ufed, the more they deftroy it,

being ufed unfaithfully : As the beft meats corrupted.are the worft.

To help thee therefore to be ferious when thou fetteft on this work,

Firft, Labor to have thedeepeft apprehenfions of the prefence of

God, and of the incomprehenfible Greatncfs of the AlajeFly

which thou approacheft. If Rebecca vail her face at her approach

to 1/aac • if Eslher muft not draw neer, till the King hold forth the

Scepter ; if duft and worms-meat muft have fuch refpeel, Think

then with what reverence thou fhouldft approach thy Maker

:

J

Think thou art addrefling thy fc If to him, that made the Worlds

i

with the word of his mouth; that upholds the Earth as in the

palm of his hand ; that keeps the Sun, and Moon, and Heavens in

, their courfes ; that bounds the raging Sea with the Sands, and faith,

Hitherto go, and no farther : Thou art going about to con-

vert

175

§, 10.

Jcr. 5.12
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verfc \vi:h him, before whom the Esrth will quake, and Devils 1

tremble; befotewhofe bar thou mull fhortly itand, and all the,

woili with ibee, to receive their doom. O think, I iTiall then have
j

lively apprehenfions of his Majcfty ; my drouzy fpiritswill then
|

be wakened.and my ft lipid unreverence belayd ahde : Why fliould
J

I nor now berouzed w:th the fenfe of his Grcatnefs, and the dread
|

of his Name polTcfs my Soul ?

Secondly, Labor to apprehend the greatnefs of the work, which

thou attempteft, and to be deeply fenfibleboth of its weight and

height; of its concernment and excellency. If thou were pleading

for thy life at the Bu ofa Judg, thou wouldft be ferious ; and yet

that were but a trifle to this : If thou were engaged in fuch a work
as David was againft Goliah, whereon the Kingdoms deliverance

did depend, in it felf confidered, it were nothing to this. Suppofe

thou were going to fuch a wreftling as Jacobs ; fuppofe thou were

going to fee the fight,whch the three Difciples faw in the Mount

:

How ferioufly I how reverently wouldft thou both approach and

behold ? If the Sun do fufTer any notable Eclipfe, how ferioufly

do all run out to fee it ? If fome Angel from Heaven fhould but

appoint to meet thee, at the fame time and place of thy contem-

plations
t how dreadfully, how apprehendvely wouldft thou goto

meet him? Why, confider then with what a fptrit thouftiouldft

meet the Lord ; and with what ferioufnefs and dread rhou fhouldft

dayly converfe with him : Wiien M.moah had feen buc an dngel,

he cries out, We fhallfurelj dje, btcaufe we havefee* Go J
% Judg.

13.22.

Confider alfo the blelTed iflue of the work, if it do fucceed ; it

will be an admiffion of thee into the prefence of God, a beginning

of thy Eternal Glory on Earth ; a means to make thee live above

the rate of other men, and admit thee into the next room to the

Angels themftlves ; a means to make thee both live and dye both

joyfully and bicflt dly : So that the prize being fo great, thy prepa-

rations fhould be anfwerable. There is none on earth that live fuch

a life of joy and blcflfednefs, as thofe that are acquainted with this

heavenly conversion : The joys of all other men are but like a

childes play, a fools laughter, as a dream of health to the fick,or as a

frefli pafture to a hungry Btaft. It is he that trades at Heaven that

is the onely gainer ; and he that negledeth it that is the only lofer.

And therefore how ferioufly fhould this work be done

!

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIM.

Of Consideration
9
the inflrument of this

Wor^ and whatforce it bath to move
the Soul.

sect, 1.

Aving (hewed thee how thou muft fee upon this

work , I come now to direct thee in the work it

felf , and to (hew thee the way which thou muft

take to perform it. All this hath been but to fet the

Inftrument ( thy heart ) in tune ; and now we are

come to the Mufick^ix. felf: All this hath been but to get thee an

appetite ; it follows now, That thou approach unto the Feaft j that

thou (it down , and take what is offered , and delight thy foul, as

with marrow and ratnefs. Whoever you are that are children of the

Kingdom, I have this melTagc to you from the Lord , Behold , the

dinner is prepared ; the Oxen andfatlings are killed: Come,for all

things are now ready. Heaven is before yon , Chrift is before you,

the exceeding Eternal weight of Glory is before you : Come there-

fore, and feed upon it : Do not make light of this invitation (
Mat.

22. 5.) nor put off your own mercies with excufes, (Luke

14. 18. ) what ever thou art, rich or poor, though in Alms-

houfes or Hofpitals, though in High-ways or Hedges, my Com-
miflionis, ifpoflible, to compel you to come in; And blcfcJ

is he that eateth bread in the Kingdom of God, Luke 14- i 1?.

The Manna lieth about your Tents ; walk forth into the WiL
dernefs, gather it op, take it home, and feed upon it : fo that

the remaining Work is only to direct yoo , how to ufe your

Z z z z z hands

5.x.

Mat ii.

Luke 14

4-

Luke 14. 23
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hands and rmiuh to feed your ftomack , I mean , how to ufe your
Understandings for the warming of your Affections, and to fire

your Hearts by the help of your Heads. And herein it will be ne-

ceflary that I obferve this Method ; Firft , to fhew you what in-

ftiument it is that you mutt work by. vStcondly, Why , and how
this way of working is like to fucceed and attain its end. Thirdly,

What powers of the foul fliould here be acted , and what are the

particular Affections to be excited , an J what objective Considera-

tions are neceff*ry thereto, and in what order you fhould proceed.

Fourthly , By what ads you muft advance to the height of the

work. Fifthly , what advantages you muft take , and what helps

you muft ufe for the facilitating your fuccefs. Sixthly, In what par-

ticulars you muft look narrowly to your hearts through the whole:

And I will be the briefer in all , left you Qiould lofe my meaning in

a crowd of words, or your thoughts be carried from the Work it

felf, by an over-long and tedious Explication of it.

S E C T. 1 1.

i . ~p He great Inftrument that this Work is done by , is Ratio-

l cination, Reafoning the cafe with your felves , Difcourfe

ofmind, Cogitation, or Thinking; or, ifyou will, call it Confidera-

tion. I here fuppofeyou to know the things to be confidered , and

therefore (hall wholly pais over that Meditation ofStudents which
tends only to Speculation or Knowing ; They are known Truths

that Ipetfwade you to confider ; for the grofsly ignorant that

know not the Doctrine ofeverhfting life, are, for the prefent,

uncapable of this duty.

Mms foul as it receives and retains the Idea's or flaapes ofthings,

fo hath it a power to choofe out any of thefe depofited Idea's^ and

draw them forth , and ad upon them again and again ; even as a

Sheep can fetch up his meat for rumination ; other wife nothing

would afreet us.but while the fenfe is receiving it,and fo we ftiould

be fomewhat below the Bruits. This is the power, that here you

muft ufe : To this choice of Idea's or fubjects for your Cogitation,

there muft necefTirily concur the aft ofthe Will, * which indeed

muft go along in the whole Work; for this muft be a voluntary,

not a forced Cogitation : Some men do confider whether they will

or
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or no, and are not able to turn away their own thoughts , fo will

God make the wicked confider of their fins, when he (hall fet them
all in order before them, P/al. 50. 21,22. And fo (hall the damned
confider ofHeaven, & of the excellency of Chrift whom they once
defpifed, and of the eternal joys which they have foolifhly loft. But
this forced Confederation is not that I mean , but that which thou

doft willingly and purpofely choofe • but though the Will be here

requifite, yet ftill Consideration is the inftrument of the Work.

SECT. III.

2. N Ext let us fee what force Confideration hath for the mo
ving the affe<ftions , and for the powerful imprinting of

things in the heart.

Why, Firft, Confideration doth, as it were, open the door, be-

tween the Head and the Heart : The Understanding having received

Truths, lays them up in the Memory,now Confideration is the con-

veyer of them from thence to the Affections : Ther's few men of fo

weak Underftanding or Memory , but they know and can remem-
ber that which would ftrangely work upon them , and make great

alterations in their fpirits, if they were not locked up in their brain,

and if they could but convey them down to their hearts : Now this

is the great work of Confideration. O what rare men would they

be, who have ftrong heads, and much learning, and knowledg , if

the obftruftions between the Head and the Heart were but open-

ed I and their aflk<5tions did but correfpond to their Understand-

ings ! why , if they would but beftow as much time and pains in

ftudying the goodnefs and the evil of things, as they beftow in ftu •

dying the Truth and Fallhood of Enunciations , it were the readieft

way to obtain this : He is ufually the beft Scholar , who hath the

quick, the clear , and the tenacious apprehenfion j but he is ufually

the beft Chriftian, who hath the deepeft, piercing, and affecling ap-

prehenfion : * He is the beft Scholar who hath the readieft paiTage

from the Ear to the Brain, but he is the beft Chriftian who hath the

readieft paflfage from the Brain to the Heart : now Confideration is

that on cur parrs that muft open thcpaiTage, though the Spitit

fuTidimurjta Pbilofaphiatn ipfam: quemadmndem omnium, ficlitetarum quuq; intenperantia la

boamus : .few Vxl<* fed SiboLe diCam".* : ivqut Seneca.
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^^dtters ofgreat weight, which do neerly concern us , are

apceft to work raoft effectually upon the Heart ; now Me*
ditation draweth forth thefe working Objects, and prefents them
to the Affctlions in their worth and weight : The moft delectable

Object doth not pleafe him thac fees it nor, nor doth the joyfu'left

news affect him that never hears it; now Confederation prcfencs be-

fore us thofe Objects that were as abfent , and brings them to the

Eye, and the Ear of the foul : Are not Chrift and Glory, think

you, affecting Objects ? would not they work wonders upon the

foul if they were but clearly difcovered ? and (hangely transport us

if our apprehenfions were any whic anfwerable to their worth I

why, by Confederation ic is that they are prefeneed to us. This is

the ProfpeSive Glafs of the Chriftian, by which he can fee from

Earth to Heaven.

SECT. V.

3 . \ S Confederation draweth forth the weightieft Objects, fo

Ji\ it prefenteth chem in the moft affecting way, and pretfeth

them home with enforcing Arguments. Man is a Rational Crea-

ture , and apt to be moved in a Reafoning way , efpecially when
Rcafons are evident and ftrong : Now Confederation is a reafoning

the cafe with a mans own heart ; and what a multitude of Reafons

both clear and weighty, are always at hand for to work upon the

heart ? When a Believer would reafon his heart to this heavenly

work, how many Arguments do offer them (elves ? from God,

from the Redeemer , from every one of the Divine Attributes,

from our former Eftate, from our prefent Eftate, from Promifes,

from Seals, from Earnest , from the Evilwe now fuffer , from

the Good we partake of , from Hell, from Heaven ? every thing

doth offer it felf to promote our joy j now Meditation is the Hand
to draw forth all thefe ; as when you are weighing a thing in the

Ballance, you lay on a little more , and a Itttle more till it weigh

down
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down ;**fo ifyour Affections do hang in a dull indifferency, why,
dae Meditation will add Reafon after Reafon, till the fcahs do
turn : Or as when you are buying any thing of neceflity for your

ufe, you bid a little more and a little more, till at laft you come to

the Sellers price : fo when Meditation is pcrfwading you to Joy,

it will firft bring one Reafon, and then another, till it have filenccd

ail your diftruft and (orrows, and your caufe to rejoyce lies plain

before you. If another mans Reafons will work fo powerfull)

with us,though we are uncertain whether his heart do concur with

his fpeeches, and whether his intention be to inform us, or deceive

us ; how much more (hould our own Reafons work with us,

when we arc acquainted with the right intentions of our own
htarts-? Nay, bow much more rather (hould Gods Reafons work
with us, which we are fure are neither fallacions in his intent, nor

in themfelves t feeing he did never yet deceive, nor was ever de-

ceived ? Why now Meditation is but the Reading over and re-

peating Gods Reafons to our hearts, and lo difputing with our

felves in his Arguments and Terms : And is not this then likely to

be a prevailing way ? What Reafons doth the Prodigal plead with

himfelf, why he fnould return to his fathers houfe ? And as many

and ftrong have we to plead with our afledions, to perfwadc them

to our Fathers Everlafting Habitations. And by Confidcration it is

that they muft all be fet awork.

SECT. VI. I

§, 6.

'

* \A E(^ita"on Putteth Reafon in its Authority and prehemi-
j f^awTm^verl

XVI nence. It helpeth to deliver it from its captivity to the ! ^.jieaipotci:

fenfes, and fetteth it again upon the throne of the Soul. When
j
aiu ab inter™

\
prircipro & tf.

gtnt4*,vtlab extcrne. lnterm principium
(ft ; turn tiaturalis incltaatiu in funnt ebjcflum ; turn

Dem ipft, talis r,atwalis inclinationis author, Idcirto nimo fetcjl Voluntattm ut inttrim agins

wovtrenifi Dcm
s
& ipfe tu)ui (ft Voluntas, Externhtn movens duplex'. unum, ipfum Volunta-

tu Ob)e(lkm,Bovum
i
viz. ab intdkflu appnhenfum& Voluntati < fficacitcr oblatum : Alttuim

funt ipftt PajJiiMCSy cemupifcentia aliique affcfl.ia.qui in appctiiu diqunt $tnfitivo> Ab in cnm
ftft Voluntas adaiiquid Volcndum feduatur a!q:ti ajfrcitur. Ncm cfficiunt hte Pofliones ut multa

f«« mala funtyvideantur Voluntati Bona ; ita ut ca in hue inclinct, ita Dxmonts pffurt afeflu;

turbate
i
ccmnuvtre

) aflicefe : ct per has Voluntattm. Zancbius To. 3. 1,4 c. u p. 191. dc.

Poi. Dxm.

Zzzzz 3 Reafon
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Reafon is filent, it is ufually fubjed : For when it is afleep, the fcn-

fes domineer : Now confederation awakeneth our reafon from its

fleep , till it rouzc up it felf as Sampfon , and break the boads of
fenfuality wherewith it is lettered : and then as a Gyant refrefhed

with wine , it bears down the delufions of the flcfh before it. Whit
ftrength can the Lyon put forth when he is afleep.?What is the Kin-'

more then another mm, when he is once depos'd from his Throne
and Authority ? When men have no better J udg then the fiefh • or

when the joys of heaven go no further then their fantafie, no won-
der if they work but as common things : tweet things to the eye,

and beauci
(
ul things to the ear, will work no more then bitter and

deformed : every thing worketh in its own place , and every fenfe

hath its proper object ; Now it is fpiritual reafon excited by Medi-
tation , an i not the fantafie or flefbly fente, which muft favour and

judgotthefefuperior Joys. Confederation exalteththe objedsof
faith, and difgraceth comparatively the objects of fenfe. The muft

inconllderate men are the moft fenfuall men. It is too eafie and or-

dinary to fin againft Knowlcdg : but againft fober, ftrong, continu-

ed Confederation, men do more fcldom offend.

For ihofc Di*
vines that arc

fo c Mill Jc m
thai the V/ill

ever r .lloweth

the lafl diftatc

of the prafti'

cal unrlci lan-

ding ; I doubt

not but daily

fcnfiblc expe-

iier.ee doth

comradift

them N ;:hing

more comrrun
then for a

D.unkird ti

take a torbid-

en Cup, or a

Fornicator his

Whore, while
his confcicnc:

tcls him that

it is a fin, and
that hie& nunc, it is better to forbear ; the Good of honefty being to be preferred before
the Plcafure. For when fenfe is violent , it is not a bare knowing or concluding againft fin,

chit reflrain, except itbe alfofo ftrong and ferious and conftant an a&ing of cur judgment
as is fufficient to bear d j'vn the violence of paflion. And this is the woik 01 deep Conlidc'
ration. 1 conclude therefore that the laving or lefing of mens louls lyes moft on the well
Of ill managing thiv wo k of Cunfideratinn. This is the great bufincis that God cals men to

kr their falvation : and which he fo bit ff;th,that I think wc may fay that every wcl-confidc
rino man is a Godly ( that ufeth it on true grounds, ferioufly and conftantly } and every
wicked man is an inconfiJeratc man.

§•7-

r»

SECT. VII.

MEditation alfo putteth reafon into his ftrength. Reafon is

at the ftrong.'Pt when it is moft in a&ion : Now Medi-

tation produccth reafon into Att. Before it was as a ftanding wa-
ter , which can move nothing elfe when it felfmoveth not : but

now it is as the fpeedy flream which violently bears down ail be-

fore ic. B.fore it was 3s the flilland (iient Air4 bat now it is as the

powerful motion of the wind , and overthrows the opposition of

the 11 -fh and the devil. B:fore it wasastheftones which lay ftillin

the
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the brook ; but now when Meditation doth fet it awork , it is as
\

the ftone out or Davias fling , which fmites the Gohah of our un-

belief in the fore head. As wicked men continue wicked , not be-

caufe they have not reafon in the principle , but becaufe they bring

it not into act and ufe : fo godly men are uncomfortable and fad,

not becaufe they have no caufes to rejoyce , nor becaufe they have

not reafon to difcern thofe caufes; but becaufe they let their reafon

and faith lie afleep, and do not labour to fet them a going , nor ftir

them up to action by this work of Meditation.You know that our

very dreams will deeply affect:What fears I What forrows ! What

joy will they flir up f How much more then would ferious Me-
ditation affect us ?

SECT. VIII.

6» *bJ\£<kt*tio» can continue this Difcourfive employment

:

That may be accomplished by a weaker motion continu-

ed, which will not by a ftronger at the firft attempt, Aplaifter

that is never fo effectual tocure,muft yet have time to do its work,
and not to be taken off as foon as it's on. Now Meditation doth

hold the plaifter to the fore : It hoideth Reafon and Faith to their

Work , and bloweth the fire till it throughly burn. To run a few
fteps will not get a man heat, but walking an hour together may :

So though a fudden occafional thought of Heaven , will not raife

our affections to any fpiritual heat
;
yet Meditation can continue

our thoughts, and lengthen our walk till our hearts grow warm.
And tnusyou fee what force Meditation or Con[deration hath,

for the effecting of this great elevation of the Soh/
} whereto I have

told you it mull be the In^rumtnt.

§.8.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

IVhat JffeBions mufl be JBed
9

and by

what Qonpderations andobje&s , and

in what order.

sect. 1.

THirdly, To draw yet neerer the heart of the work; The
third thing to be difcovered to yon is, What Powers

of the foul muft here be acted ? What Affections ex-

cited ? What Considerations of their objects are ne-

ceflary thereto t and in what order wc muft proceed?

I /oyn all thefe together, becaufe though in themfelves they are di-

ftintt things, yet in the practice they aU concur to the fame Action,

The matters ofQod which we arc to think on, have their various

qualifications , and are prefented to the /Wof man in divers rela-

tive and Modal confederations : According to thefe feveral confede-

rations of the objells, thefoul it felf is diftinguiftied into its feveral

!

faculties ,
powers, and capacities : That asGW hath given man five

fenfes to partake of the five diftinft excellencies or the objects of

fenfe j fo he hath diverfified thefoul of man, either into faculties t

powers , or ways of acting, anfwerable to the various qualifications

and confederations 0$ himfelr and the inferior objects of this foul

:

And as, ifthere be more fenfible excellencies in the creatures , yet

they are unknown to us who have but thefe five fenfes to difcern

them by ; fo whatever other excellencies are in God and our hap-

ptnefs, more then thefe faculties or towers of the foul can appre-

hend, muft needs remain wholly unknown to us, till our fouls have

fenfes
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fenfes (as it were) fuitable to thofe objecls : even as it is unknown
to a Tree or a Stone, what found, and light and fweetnefs are ; or

that there are any fuch things in the world at all.

Now thefe matters of God are primarily diversified to our con-

sideration under the Distinction of True and Good, accordingly

the primary Diftinftion concerning the Soul, is into the Faculties

of Undemanding and Will j the former having Truth for its ob-

ject:, and the latter Goodntfs. This Truth is fomctime known by
evident Demonstration, and fo it is the obj'ed of that we call

Knowledg (which alfo admits of divers diftin&ions according to

feverai ways of demonstration, which I am loth here to puzzle you

with:)Sometime it is received from the Teftimcny of others,which

receiving we call belief. When any thing elfe would obfeure it, or

Stands up in competition with it j then we weigh their feverai evi-

dences, and accordingly difcover and vindicate the Truth
%
and this

we call Judemenr. Sometime by the Strength, the dearnefs, or the

frequency or the Understandings apprehensions, this Truth doth

make a dctper imprtSTion, and fo is longer retained, which impref-

Sion and retention we call Memory. And as Truth is thus variouSly

prefented to the Understanding and received by it ; fo alfo is the

goodntfs of the object varioufly reprefented to the Will, which

doth accordingly put forth its various ads. When it appeareth on-

ly as good in it Self, and not good for us, or fuitable ; ic is not the

object of the Will at all ; but ontly this Enunciation Q/r is gocd~]

is paflT.d upon it by the Judgment, and withall it raifeth an admi-

ration at its excellency. Ir ic appear evil to us then we Nill it. But

if it appear both good in it fdt, and to us, or fuitable, th.n it pro-

voketh the aftcdion or Love : If the good thus loved do -ppar as

abfent from us, then it exciteth the paSTion of Deilre : If the good

fo Loved and Dtlirtd do appear poffibk and fealiblc in the attain-

ing, then it exciteth the paSlion of Hope, which is a compound of

Ddire and Expectation ; when we look upon it as requiring cur

endevor to attain it, and as it h> to be had in 3 prescribed way, then

fens p'(>V(;car
}

tut rcvoca?, aut vocat; fci!. aut parens, aut fururuir,

aut po&bifc ell. llbiquc V. luiitas q lictcm Qi x ens ir.queiat lx .mini

malum mquiecat. ifthinc d'ftrib.iun'U;- aff <ft.i> pioboni obtcntior.c a

lift ; & C\ nplici obiru in cnVrramrun: Cum iftud n3P.\n« v :

c'c

Lege Glbliuf

de Libercat* I.

z. c, 10. § 7

P 4x7.1k pei»

fpicuc folideq;
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; xz Qusftio,
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(
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§.2.

it provokes the paffion ofcourage or boldnefs, and concludes in re-

folution. Laftly, If this good be apprehended w prefent, then it

provoketh to delieht or Joy : If the thing it fclf be prefent, the

J oy is greateft : lT but the Idea of it (either through the remainder
or memory of the good that is paft, or through the fore-apprehen-
sion of th3t whicii we expect) yet even this alfo exciteth our Joy.
And rhis Joy is the perfection of all the reft of the Affections,when
it is raifed on the full fruition of the Good it felt

SECT. II.

SO that by this time, I fuppofe you fee, both what are the ob-

jects that muft move our affc&ions, and what powers of the

Soul apprehend thefe objects : you fee alfo, I doubt not, what af-

fections you muft excite, and in what order it is to be done : Yet

for your better afliftance I will more fully dired you in the feveral

particulars.

1 . Firft, then, you muft by cogitation go to the Memory (which

is the Magaiine or Trcafury of the Underftanding) thence you

mufttake forth thofe heavenly dottrines, which you intend to

make the fubjed: ofyour Meditation ; for the prefent purpofe, you
may look over any promife of eternal Life in the Gofpel, any de-

fection of the glory of the Saintsfit the very Articles of the Re-
furre&ion of the Body, and the Life everlafting: fome one fentence

concerning thofe Eternal Joys, may afford you matter for many

yetrs Meditation
;
yet it will be a point of our wifdora here, to

have always a ftock of matter in our memory, that fo when we

'

fhould ufe it, we may bring forth out of our Treafury things new
and old. For a good man hath a good Treafury in his heart, from

whence he bringeth forth good things, Luke 6. 45. and out of

this abundance of his heart he fhould (peak to himfelf as well as to

others. Yea ifwe took things in order, and obferved fome Method

in refpeel of the matter, and did Meditate firft on one Truth can-

(XxrivngEtcmitjy and then another, it would not be amifs. And

if any fhould be barren of Matter through weaknefs of memory,

they may have notes or books of this fabjedt for their further-

ance.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

2. \X7Hen you have fetcht from your memory the matter of

. VV your Meditation^ your next work is to prelent it to

your Judgment : open there the cafe as fully as thou canft; fee forth

thcfeveral ornaments of the Crown, thefeverai dignities belong-

ing to the Kingdom, as they are partly layd open in the beginning

of this Book j Letjudgment deliberately view them over, and take

as exact a furvey as it can, Then put the queftion, and require a de-

termination
% Is there happinefs in all this, or not? Is not here e-

nough to make me blefled ? Can he want any thing, who fully

poffeiteth God ? Is there any thing higher for a creature to attain ?

Thus urge thy judgment to pafs an uprightfentence
t
*nd compel it

to fubfenbe to the perfection of thy Celeftial happinefs,and to leave

this fentence as under irs hand upon Record. If thy Senfes (hould

here begin to mutter, and to put in a word for flelnly pleafure or

profits j let judgment hear what each can fay : weigh the Argu-
ments of the world and flefh in one end, and the Arguments for

the preheminence of Glory in the other end, and judg impartially

which fhould be preferred. Try whether there be any comparifon

to be made ; which is more excellent ? which more manly ? which

is more fatisfa&ory ? and which more pure .
? which freeth moft

from mifery ? and advanceth us highett ? and which doft thou

think is of longer continuance ? Thus let deliberate judgment de-

cide it ; and let not Flefh carry it by noife and by violence : And
when thefentence is parted and recorded in thy heart, it will be

ready at hand to be produced upon any occafion, and to (ilence the

fltfh in its next attempt , and to difgrace the world in its next com-

petition.

Thus exercife thy Judgment in the contemplation of thy Reft
j

thus Magnifie and Advance the Lord in thy hearty till a holy admi-

ration hath poffeflcd thy Soul.

SECT. IV.

3.O Ui the great work (which you may either premifc, or fub-

13 joyn to this as you pleafe J is, To exercife thy belief of the

truth of thy Resi : And that both in refpeel of the truth of the

A a a a a a 2 Pro

ft" J.
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Prornife, and alfo the truth of thy own Intereft and Title. As un
belief doth caufe the languifhing of all our Graces, fo Faith would
do much to revive and actuate them, if it were but revived and ac-

tuated itftlf : Efpecially our belief of the verity of the Scripture,

I conceive as needful to be exercifed and confirmed, as almoft any

point of Faith. But of this I have fpoken in the Second Tart of

this Book, whither I refer thee for fome confirming Arguments.

Though few complain of their not beleeving Scripture, yet I con-

ceive it to be the commoneft part of unbelief, and the very root

of bitternefs, which fpoileth our Graces. Perhaps thou haft not a

pofitive bcLef of the contrary, nor doft not flatly think that Scrip-

ture is not the Word of God j that were to be a down- right Infi-

del indeed : And yet thou mayft have but little belief, that Scrip-

ture is Gods Word, and that both in regard of the habit, and the

a<fl. It's one thing, not to beleeve Scripture to be true ; and ano-

ther thing, positively to beleeve it to be falfe. Faith may be idle,

and fufpend its exercife toward the Truth, though it do not yet

act againft the Truth. It may ftand ft ill, when it goes not out of

the way; it may be afleep, and do you little fervice, though it do
not directly fight againft you. Befides, a great deal of unbeliefmay
confift with a fmall degree of Faith. If we did foundly beleeve,

f That there is fuch a Glory ; that within a few days our eyes

fhall behold it : O what paflions would it raife within us 1 Were
we throughly perfwaded , That every Word in the Scripture

concerning the unconceivable joys of the Kingdom, and the un-

cxpreflible Blejfedne/s of the life to come, were the very Word
of the Living Cod, and fhould certainly be performed to the

fmalleft tittle • O what aftonijhing apprehenftons of that life

would it breed 1 what amazing horror would feize upon our

hearts, when we found our felves ftrangers to the conditions of

that life! and utterly ignorant of our portion therein 1 what love,

what longings would it raife within us ! O, how it would actuate

tcnuatui, fub'

ducitur nobis j ScdDco Elementorum cuftodl refcrvatir. Ncc ullum damnum lepultura

ciincmus.&c. Vide quam in folatium noftri Rcfuncftonem futuram omnis natura medite-

tur. Sol demcrgit & nafcitur j aftra labuntur & redeunc ; fioresoccidunc & uvivifcunrj

poftfeniumatbufta frondefcunt ; femina non nifi corrupta revirefcunr, lta Corpus in Sc-

Ctilo ut arborcs in hyberno occultam virorum ariditate meniita. Quid fcftinas ut cruda

adhuc hitroc revivifcat & rcdcai ? Expe&andurn nobis etiam coiporis ver eft. Jdinut,Fx-
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every affection 1 how it would tranfport as with joy upon the

leaft afTurance of our Title ! If I were as verily perfwaded, that I

fhall fhortly fee thofe great things of Eternity
,
promifed in the

Word, as I am, that this is a chair that I fit in, or that this is paper

that I write on; would it not put another Sp rit within me

?

would it not make me forget, and defpife the world ? and even '

forget to fl;cp, or to eat ? And fay (as Chrift) / have meat to eat,
john

thatye know not of ? O, Sirs, you little know what a through be-

lief would work. Not that every one hath fuch affections, who
hath a trttc Faith : But thus would the acting and improvement

of our Faith advance us.

Therefore let this be a chief part of thy bufinefs in Meditation.

Produce the ftrong Arguments for theTruth of Scripture ; plead

them againft thy unbelecving nature ; anfwer, and filence all the

cavils of infidelity : Read over the Promifes ; ftudy all confirming

'Providences j call forth thine own recorded experiences .- Re-

member the Scriptures already fulfilled; both to the Church and

Saints in former ages, and eminently to both in this prefent age;

and thofe that have been fulfilled particularly to thee : Get ready

the cleareft and moft convincing Arguments, and keep them by

thee, and frequently thus ufe them. Think it not enough, that thou

waft once convinced, though thou haft now forgot the Arguments

that did it ; no, nor that thou haft the Arguments ftill in thy Book,

or in thy Brain : This is not the afting of thy Faith : but prefent

them to thy Underftanding in thy frequent meditations, and urge

them home, till they force belief. Aclual convincing, when it is

clear and frequent, will work thofe deep imprefifions on the hearty

which an old negk&ed forgotten convidion will not. O, if you

would not think it enough, that you have Faith in the habit, and

that you did once beleeve, but would be dayly fetting this firft

wheel a going: Surely, all the inferior wheels of the Affections

would more eafily move. Never exped to have Love and Joy
move, when the foregoing grace of Faith Rwnds ftill.

And as you (hould tfcus~act your affent to the Promife, fo alfo

your Acceptation, your Adherence, your Affiance, and your

Ajfurance : Thefe are the four fteps of Application of the Pro-

mife to our felves, I have faid fomewhat among the Helps, to

move you to get AfTurance : But that which I hete aim at, is, That

you would dayly exercifc it. Set before your Faith, the Freenefs

A a a a a a 3 and
\
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and the Vniverfalitj of the Promife : Confider of Gods offer, and

urging it upon all 5 and that he hath excepted from the conditional

Covenant no man in the World ; nor will exclude any from Hea.

ven, who will accept of his offer. Study alfo the gracious difpoft-

tion of Chrift, and his readinefs to entertain, and welcome all chat

will come : Study all the Evidences of his love, which appeared in

his fufferings, in his preaching the Gofpel, in his condefcention to

fenncrs, in his eafie conditions, in his exceeding patience, and in

his urgent invitations : Do not all thefe difcover his readinefs to

fave ? did he ever yet maniftft himfelf unwilling ? remember alfo

his faithfnlnefs to perform his engagements. Study alfo the Evi-

dences of his Love in thy felf ; look over the works of his Grace
in thy Soul : If thou do not finde the degree which thou defireft,

yet deny not that degree which thou findeft ; look after the fence-

rity, more then the quantity. Remember what discoveries of

thyfate thou haft made formerly in the work of ftIf.examinati-

on ; how oft God hath convinced thee of the ftnceritjof thy

heart : Remember all the former Teftimonies of the Spirit • and

all the free et feelings of the Favor of God j and all the prayers

that he hath heard and granted ; and all the rare pre/ervations and I

deliverances ; and all the progrefs of h<s Spirit in his workings on 1

thy Soul ; and the difpofals of Providence, conducing to thy

good : The vouchfafiug of means, the directing thee to them, the

directing of Ministers to meet with thy feat:, r.he refer aint of

thofe fins that thy nature was moft prone to. And though one of

thefe confidered alone, may be no fure evidence of his fpecial love,

(which I expect thou (houldft try by more infallible Cigns) yet lay

them altogether, and then think with thyfelf, Whether all thefe

do not teftifie the good-will of the Lord concerning thy Salva-

tion? and may not well be pleaded againft thine unbelief? And
whether thou mayft not conclude with Sampfons Mother, when
her Husband thought they ftiould furely dye, If the Lord Were

pleafed to kill us, he Would not have received an offering at our

hands, neither Would he have jbevped us all theje things j nor

Would, as at this time
t
have told usfuch things as thefe : Judges

13.22,23.

SECT.
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§•*.
SECT. V.

2. T T 7Hen thy Meditation hath thus proceeded about the

V V truth of thy Happinefs, the next part of the work is

to meditate of its Goodnefs ; That when the Judgment hath deter-

mined, and Faith hath apprehended, it may then pafs on to raife

the Affections.

1 . The firft Affection to be acted is Love ; the object of it (as

I have told you ) is Goodnefs : Here then, here Chrifiian, is the

Soul-reviving part of thy work ; Go to thy Memory, thy Judg-
ment, and thy Faith ; and from them produce the excellencies of

thy Reft ; tike out a copy ofthe Record of the Spirit in Scripture,

and another of the fentence regiftred in thy Jpirit, whereby the

tranjeendent glory o\ the Saints is declared : Prefent thefe to thy

affection of Love ; open to it the Cabinet that contains the Pearl

;

(hew it the Promife, and that which it affurcth : Thou needeft not

look on Heaven through a multiplying Glafs; open but one Cafe-

ment
f
that Love may look in : Give it but a glimpfe of the back

parts of God, and thou wilt finde thy felf prefently in another

World : Do but fpeak our,and Love can hear ; do but reveal thefe

things, and Love can fee : It's the bruitifh love of the World that

is bltnde ; Divine Love is exceeding qaick-fighttd. Let thy Faith,

as it were, take thy heart by the hand, and (hew it the fumptuous

buildings of thy Eternal Habitation, and the glorious Ornamtnts

ofthy Fathers houfe ; (hew it thofe Manfiom which Chrift is pre-

paring, and difplay before it the Honors of the Kingdom : Let

Faith lead tby heart into the prefence of God, and draw as neer as

poflibly thou canft, and" fay to it, * Behold
t
the Ancient ofdays ;

the Lordjehovab, Vvhofe name it,\ AM: This is he who made

the Worlds with his Word; this is the Caufe of all Caufes,the Spring

ofAction, the Fountain of Life, the firft Principle of the Crea

tures Motions ; who upholds the Earth,vjho ruleth the Nations,

who difpofeth of Events, and fubdueth his foes, who governeth

10m. Dco\ ojje,
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the depths of the great Waters, and boundeth the rage of her

(welling Waves ; who ruleththe Winds, and movcth the Orbs,
and cau'eth the Sun to run itsrace,and the feveral Planets to know
their courfes:This is he that loved thee from Everlafting,that form-

ed thee in the Womb, and gave thee this Soul ; who brought thee

forth., and (hewed thee the Light, and ranked thee with thechiefeft

of his earth/y Creatures ; who endued thee with thy Undemand-
ing, and beautified thee with his lifts; who maintaineth thee

with life, and health, and comforts 5 who gave thee thy prefer.

mtHts, and dignified thee with thy honors, and differenced thee

from the mod miferable and vUeft of men : Here, O here, is an

object now worthy thy love ; here ftiouldft thou even pour out
thy Soul in love ; here thou mayft be fure thou canft not love too

much : This is the Lord that hathbleft thee with his benefits, that

j

hath fpred thy Table in the fight of thine Enemies, and caufed thy

cup to overflow. This is he that Angtls and Saints do praife, and

the Hoft of Heaven mull magnifie for ever.

Thus do thou expatiate in the Praifesof God, and open his Ex-
cellencies to thine own heart, till thou feel the life begin toftir,

and the fire in thy breft begin to kindle : As gazing upon the dufty

beauty of flefh doth kindle the fire of carnal Love ; fo this gazing

on the Glory and Goodnefs of the Lord will kindle this Spiritual

Love in the Soul. Bruifing will make the Spices odonhrous, aad

rubbing the Pomander will bring forth the fweetnefs : Aft th . re-

fore thy Soul upon this delighiful objeft; rofs thefc cognations

frequently in thy heart , rub over all thy Affclions with thcui, as

[
you will do your cold hands, till they begin io warm: What

!
though thy heart be Reck and Flint, this often Itnkingmiy bring

forth the fire ; but if yet thou fceleft not thy love to work, lead

,
thy heart further, and mew it yet more ; mew it the Son of the

,
living God, whofe name is, Wonderful, Cottnfellor, The Mighty

\
God, The Ever Lifting Father, The Prince ofTeace : flicw it the

;

King of Saints on the Throne of his Glory, who is the fiift and

j

the laft, who is, and was, and is to come ; who liveth, and was
. dead, and behold, he lives for evermore ; who hath made thy peace

by the blood of his Crofs, and hath prepared thee, with himfelf,

Habitation of Peace : His office is, to be the great Peacean

• Makj. r : his Kingdom b, a Kingdom of Peace ; his Gofpd is, the

, Tydings of Peace ; his Voyce to thee now is, the Voyce of Peace

:

I Draw
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Draw neer and behold him : Deft thou not hear his voyce ? He thar

f

called Thomas to come neer , and to fee the print of the Nails,

and to put his finger into his Wounds ; He it is that calls to thee,

Come neer , and view the Lord thy Saviour , and be not iaithlds,

but believing : Peace be unto thee , fear not, It is I: He that call-

eth, Behold me, behold me , to a rebellious people that calleth not

on his Name , doth call out to thee a EUiever to behold him : He
that calls to them who pafs by, to beheld his Sorrow in the

day of his Humiliation , doth call now to thee to behold his

Glory in the day of his Exaltation •• Look well upon him ; Doft

thou not know him f why , it is He that brought thee up from the

pit of hell : It is He that reverfed the fentence of thy Damnati-

on ; that bore the Curfe which thou fhouldft have born , and

reftored thee to the blefling that thou hadft forfeited and loft,

and purchafed the Advancement which thou muft inherit for ever

:

And yet doft thou not know him ? why his Hands were pierced,

his Head was pierced, his Sides were pierced , his Heart was pierced

with the ftir.g of thy fins, that by thefe marks thou mighteft always

know him j Doft thou not remember when he found thee lying in

thy blood , and took pitty on thee , and drtft thy wounds , and

brought thee home , and (aid unto thee, Live? Haft thou forgotten

fince he wounded himfelf to cure thy wounds , and let out his own
blood to ftop thy bleeding ? Is not the paflage to hg heart yet

(landing open ? If thou know him not by the face, the voyce , the

hands ; if thou know him not by the tears and bloody fweat
, yet

j
look nearer , thou mayft know him by the Heart : That broken-

healed heart is his, that dead-revived Heart is his, that foul-pitying

melcing Heart is his : Doubtlefs it can be nont's but his , Love and

Corrpaflion are its certain Signatures : This is He, even this is He,

who would rather dye then thou fhouldft dye , who chofe thy life

before his own, who pleads this blood before his Father, and makcthnwn
I foiget God:

and it would be f> ftrong, and ardent , and rooted <n a iruns heart , that he would not bei

able voluntarily a.td freely to think of any thing elfe : He would not fear contempt , nor
care for difgraccor the reproaches ofperfections, nor would he be afraid of death it fclf,be-|

caufeofthis Love of God;and all the tilings of this world which he feeth and hcareth,w l..uldi

bring God to his memory
s
and themfelvcs would fecm to him bur as a dream, or a fable,and'

he would cftecnaihcm as nothing in refpeft of God and his Glory. And (t0 he iliort);

in the judgment of the world he would be taken tor a fool or a drunken man , becaufe he foj

little carcth for the things 0! this world;--This is that Love of God to which wc fliould aim]

to attain bythis contemplative lifeiGerCunde muntecontcmplaiionum parte operant tetiaful j8v
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makes continual interceflion for thee ; if he had not differed, O
what hadft thou furVcred? what hadft thou been if he had not Re-
deemed thee? whither hadft thou gone if he had not recalled thee ?

there was but a ft\p between thee and Hell, when he fttpt in, and

bore the ftroak ; He flew the Bear, and refcued the prey, he deli-

vered thy Soul from the roaring Lyon ; And is not here yet fuel

enough for Love to reed on ? Doth not this Load-ftone fnatch thy

heart unto it ? and almoft draw it forth of thy brcft ? Canft thou

read the Hiftory of Love any further at once ? Doth not thy throb-

ing heart tare ftop to eafe it felt ) and doft thou not, as Jofeph,

for a place to weep in ? or do not the tears of thy Love be-

dew thefe lines ? Go on then, (or the field of Love is large, it will

j
i Id thee frefh contents for ever, and be thine eternal work to be-

hold and love : thou needeft not then want work for thy prefent

Aiedit at ion. Haft thou forgotten the time when thou waft weep-

ing, and he wiped the tears from thine eyes? when thou waft

ding, and he wiped the blood from thy Soul ? whin pricking

cares and fears did grieve thee, and he did refrefti thee, and draw
cut the Thorns ? Haft thou forgotten when thy folly did wound
thy Soul, and the venomous guilt did feize upon thy heart ? when
he fucked forth the mortal poyfon from thy Soul, though there-

with he drew it »n:o his own f I remember it's written of good

Mt Uxttbo)i,t\\'\i when his child was removed from him, it pierced

h;s heart to rememb r, how he once fate weeping with the Infant

on his knee, and how 1< >vingly it wip'd away the tears from the fa-

thers eyes ; how then fhould it pierce thy heart to think how lo-

vingly Chrift hath wip'd away thine I O how oft hath he found

thee luting weeping, like Hagar, while thou gaveft up thy ftate,

thy friends, thy life*, yea they Soul for loft ? and he opened to thee

a Well of Confolation , and opened thine eyes alio that thou

mighteft fee it. How oft hath he found thee in the pofture of Eliot,

fitting down under the tree forlorn and (ohtary, and defiring ra.

ther to dye then to live ? and he hath fpread thee a Table of relief

from Heaven, and fent thee away refreftied, and encouraged to his

Work ? How oft hath he found thee in the trouble of the fervant

of Eli/ha,crying out, Alas yWbat fball We do,for an Hofl doth com-

pafj the City ? and he hath opened thine eyes to fee more for thee

then againft thee, both in regard of the enemies of thy Soul and thy

body ? How oft hath he found thee in fuch a paffion as Jonasyin thy

peevifo
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\
peevi{h frenzy, aweary of thy life ? andhehathnotanfweredpaf-

fion with paflion, though he might indeed have done well to be

j

angry, but hath mildly reafoned thee out of thy madnefs, and (aid,

I

Dojl thou Well to be angry ,ox to repine againft mc e How oft hath

he fet thee on watching and praying, on repenting and btleeving,

and when he hath returned hath found thee faft afleep ? and yet he

hath not taken thee at trie worft, but in (lead of an angry aggrava-

tion ofthy fault, he hath covered it over with the mantle of Love,

and prevented thy over- much forrow with a gentle excufe, The
Spirit is Willing, but ttye fiejh u Weak? He might have done by
thee as Epsminondas by his Souldier, who finding him afleep upon
the Watch,run him through with his fword,and faid,DtW Ifound
thee, and dead I leave thee j but he rather chofe to awake thee

more gently ,that his tendcrnefs might admonifh thee,and keep thee

watching : How oft hath he been traduced in his Caufe or Name,
and thou haft,like Pettr,dmyed him (at left by thy filence) whileft

he hath Rood in fight ? yet all the revenge he hath taken hath been

a heart- melting look, and a filent remembring thee of thy fault by

his countenance. How oft hath Law and Confcience haled thee

before him, as the Pharifees did the adulterous woman ? and laid

thy moft hainous crimes to thy charge ( And when thou haft ex-

peeled to hear the fentence of death, he hath fhamed away thy Ac-

cufers,and put them to filence,and taken on him he did not hear thy

Indictment, and faid to thee
9
Ncither do I accufe thee,go thy Way,

and (in no more.

And art thou not yet tranfported and ravifhed with Love ? Can
thy heart be cold when thou think'ft of this ? or can it hold when
thou remembreft thofe boundlefs companions .' Remembrcft thou

not the time when he met thee in thy duties ? when he fmiled upon

thee, and fpake comfortably to thee ? when thou didft (it down

under hisjhadorv With great delight, and when hufruit Was fweet

to thy tafte ? when he brought thee to his Banqueting Houfc, and

his Banner over thee Was Love ? when his left hand Was under thy

head, and With his right hand he did embrace thee ? And doft thou

not yet cry out,^^ mc.comfort me,for I amfick^ofLove ? Thus

Reader, I would have thee deal with thy heart ; Thus hold forth

the goodnefe of Chrift to thy Affections
j
plead thus the cafe with

thy Frozen Soul, till thou fay as David in another cafe, My heart

Was hot Within mc, While I Was niufmg the fire burned , Pfal. 39. 3.
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If thefe fbrmentioned Arguments will not route up thy Love,
thou haft more enough of this nature at hand : Thou haft all Chrifts
perfonal Excellencies to ftudy ; thou haft all hi< particular mercies
to thy felf, both fptcial and common; thou haft all his fweet

i
and near relations to thee, and thou haft the happinefs of tby
perpetual abode with him hereafter; ali thefe do offer themfclves

to thy Meditation, with all their feveral branches and adjuncts.

Only follow them dofc to thy heart
;
pry the work, and let it not

cool: Dal with thy h. art, as Chrift did with Peter, when he ask- ;

j

ed him thrice over, Lovesi thou me f till he was grieved, and an-
\

11.15,16, ' fwers, Lord, then kneweft that 1 love thee. So fay to thy Heart,

j
Love ft thou thy Lord ? and ask it the fecond time, and urge it the

]
third time, Loveft thou thy Lord ? till tnou grieve it, and fhame it

' out of its ftupidity, and it can ttuly fay, Thou knoweft that I love (

1 him. 1

And thus I have fhewed you. how to excite the affection of

!

Love.

§.0\
SECT. VI.

2. T"He next Grace or Affection to be excited, is Defire. The
1 Object of it is Goodnefs confidered as abfent, or not yet

attained. This being fo neceflary an Attendant of Love, and being

excited much by the fame fore- mentioned objective ConfTderati-

ons, I fuppofe you need the lefs direction to be here added ; and

therefore I fhall touch but briefly on this. If Love be hot, I war-

rant you Defire will not be cold.

When thou haft thus viewed the goodnefs of the Lord, end con-

tidered of the pleafures that are at his right hand ; then proceed on

with thy Meditation thus ; Think with thy felf, Where have I

been ? what have I feen I O the incomprehenfible aftonifhing

Glory I O the rare tranfeendent Beauty I O blefled Souls that

now enjoy it 1 that fee a thoufand times more clearly , what

I have feen but darkly at this diftance,and fcarce difcerned through

the interpofing Clouds 1 What a difference is there betwixt my
ftate and theirs ! I am fighing, and they are finging : I am finning,

and they are pleaung God : I have en ulcerated cancrous.Soul, like

the lothfom bodies of fob or Lazarus, a fpectade of pity to

thofe
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thofe that behold me ; but they are perfect and without blemifh :

I am here intangled in the love of the world, when they are taken

up with the Love of God : I live indeed amongft the means of

Grace, andlpoflcfs the ftllowfhipof my fellow-btlievers ; But

J have none of their immediate views of God, nor none of that

fellowship which they poflefs ;
* They li3ve none ofmy cares and

fears : They weep not in (ecret : They languifh not in forrowJ;

Thefe ttarsare wiped away from their eyes: O happy, 3 thoufand

times happy fouls I Alas, that I mull dwell in dirty fltfh, when my
Brethren and companions do dwell with God ! Alas,that I am lapt

inearth, and tyed as a mountain down to this inferior world;

when they are got above the Sun , and have laid afide their lumpifh

bodies I Alas , that I muft lie and pray and wait , and pray and

wait as if my heart were in my knees ; when they do nothing but

Love and Praife , and Joy and Enjoy , as if their hearts were got

into the very breft of Chrift , and were clofely conjoyned to his

own heart. How far out of fight and reach, and hearing of their

high enjoyments do I here live j when they feel them, and feed

and live upon them 1 What ftrange thoughts have I of God? What
ftrange conceivings ? What ftrange affections ? I am fain to fuper-

fcribe my beft fcrvices , as the blinds Athenians [[To the unknown
God^ when they are as well acquain:ed with him, as men that live

continually in his houfej and as familiar in their he!; praiks, as

if they were all one with him ! What a little cf that God, that

Chrift. that Spirit, that life, that love , that joy have 1 ! a;<d how
foon doth it depart and leave me Mnfaddtr darkness 1 Now and

then a (park doth fall upon my heart , and while I gaze upon it , it

(trait goes out; or rather,my cold refitting heart dorh quench it.'But

they have their light in his light, and live continual'y at the fpring of

Joyes ! Here are we vexing each other with quarrels, and troubling

our peace with difcontents , when they are one in heart and voyce.

and daily found forth their Hallelujah's to God with full delightful!

Harmony and confent. O what a Feaft hath my faith befit Id I

and O what a famine is* yet in my fpirit ! I have fecti a glimpfe in-

to the Court of God , but alas I (land but as a b< gger at the doors,

when the fouls of my companions are admitted in. O bit fled

fouls ! I may not , I dare not envie your happintfs ; I rather rc-

joyce in my brethrens profperity , and am glad to think cf the day

when I (hall be admitted into your fellowship : Bat I cannot but
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1 JoU upon you as a child doth on his brother who firs in tfie'frtodiers,

lip while himftlf ftands by, and vvifli that I were fo happy as to be

in your pbce ; not to difplace you,but to reft there with yon. Why,
mull I ftay and groan, and weep and wait ? My Lord is gone ; he

hath left this Earth, and is entered into his Glory : my Brethren are?

gone ; my friends are there,my houfe,my hope,my All is there ! and

mult 1 ltay behind to fojourn here ? what precious Saints have

left this Earth t ofwhom I am ready to fay as Amerbachius when
ht heard of the dtath ofZuingerus, Tiget me vivere po{l tantum
virum,cujus magnafnit dotlrina, fid cxiguafi cum pi itate confe-

ratur. Itisirkfom tome to live after fuch a man, whofe learning

was fo great, and yet compared with his godlinefs, very fmall : If

' the Saints were all here, it Chrift were here, then it were no grief

for me to ftay j if the Bridegroom were prefent,who could mourn?
', But when my Soul is fo far diftant from my God, wonder not

Judges 18. 14. • what aileth me,if I now complain ; An ignorant Micah will dofo
for his Idol, and (hall not then my Soul do fo for God ? And yet if

! I had no hope ofenjoying, I would go and hide my feif in the de-

!
ferts, and lie and howl in fome obfeure wildernefs, and fpend my
days in fruitlefs wifties : But feeing it is the promifed Land of my
Rtft, and the ftate that I muft be advanced to my felf,and my Soul

draws near and is almoftatit; I will love and long; I will look

and defire ; I will breathe out blefled Calvins Motto, Vfqueejuo

Domine, How long,Lord, How long I Howlong,Lord, Holy and

True, wilt thou fuffer this Soul to pant and groan ! and wilt not

open and let him in,who waits and longs to be with Thee ?

Thus,Chriftian Reader,let thy thoughts afpire : Thus whet the

defires of thy Soul by thefe Meditations ; Till thy Soul long ( as

Davids for the waters ©f Bethlehem ) and fay, O that one Would

give me to drinkjofthe Wells of Salvation ! 2 Sam.2^.i$. and till

thou canft fay as he,T/*/.i ip.i 74. / have longedfor thy Salvati-

on, O Lord. And as the mother and brethren of Chrift, when they

could not come at him becaufe of the prefs,fent to him,faying,77j7

I mother and brethren {land Without, defiring tofee thee ; fend thou

up the fame meflage ; tell him, thou ftandeft here without,defiring

to fee him, he will own thee even in thefe near relations ; for he

hath faid, Thej that hear his Word and do it, are his mother and
Luk.8 . 20 ,a 1 . brethren. And thus I have directed you, in the acting of your de-

fire after your Reft.

SECT.

Be\a m tit

Calv'ni.
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SECT. VII.

3. HpHe next Affection to be acled, is Hope.

I ufe to the Soul.

This is of Angular

It hclpech exceedingly to fupport it in

{offerings ; it encourageth to adventure upon the greatcft difficul-

ties : it firmly eftablifheth it in the moft fhaking Tryals ; and it

mightily enlivens the Soul in duties ; and is the very fprmg that f. ts

all the wheels a going : Who would Preach, if it were not in hope

to prevail with poor (inners for their Converfion and Confirmati-

oe ? who would pray, but for his hope to prevail with God ?

who would bcleeve, or obey, or ftrive, or fufrcr, or do any thing

for Heaven, if it were not for the hope that he hath to obtain it ?

Would the Mariner fail , and the Merchant adventure , if they

had nor, hope of fafety and fuccefs ? Would the Husbandman

plough, and fow, and take pains, if he had not hope of increafe

at Harveft ? Would the Souldier fight , if he hoped not for

victory ? Sure no man doth adventure upon known impoflibili-

ties. Therefore it is, that they who pray meerly from Cultom, or

meerly from Confcience, confidenng it as a duty only, buc look-

ing for no great matters from God by their prayers, are generally

formal and heartlefs therein ; whereas the Chriftian thac hath ob-

ferved the wonderful fuccefs of prayer, and as verily looks for be-

nefit by it, and thriving to his Soul in the ufe of it, as he looks

for benefit by his labors, and thriving to his body in the ufe of his

food, how faithfully doth he follow it? and how cheerfully go

through it ? 0,how willingly do we Minifters ftudy ? how cheer-

fully do we Preach ? What lite doth it put into our Inltruc^ons

and Exhortations, when we have but hope that our labour will

fucceed i When we difcern a people attend to the Word , and

regard the Mi flige, and hear them enquire what they fhall do, as

men that are willing to be ruled by God, and as men that would

fain have their Souls to be faved ^ you would not think how it

helpethus, both for invention and expreflion ! O whocanchufe

j
but pray heartily for, and preach heartily to fuch a people 1 As

the fucking of the young one doth draw forth the milk, fo will

(

the peoples defire and obedience draw forth the Word : So that a

,
dull people make dull Preachers, and a lively people make a live-

, ly Preacher. So great a force hath hope in all our duties. As hope
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of (peedingencreafeth, (0 doth diligence in fetking ercreafe ; be-

iidts the great conduct menc of it to our joy : Even the falfe hope

of the wicked doth much fupport , and maintain a kindc of com-

fort anfvverable to their hop.1

; though, it is true, their hops and joy

wilt both die with them ; How much more will the Saints hopes

refrtfh and fupport thtm 1 All this 1 have faid , to (hew you the

excellency and neceflity of this Grace , and fo to provoke you to

the more conihnt ading of it. If ycur hope dieth
,
your duties

die
,
your endevors die, your joys die , and your fouls die. And if

your hope be not a<fted,but lie afleep,it is next to dead,both in like-

nefs and preparation.

Therefore , Cr.riftian Reader , when thou art winding np thy

afTe&ions to Heaven , do not forget to give one lift at thy Hope

;

remember to windc up this peg alfo. The object of Hope hath

four qualifications j Firft, it muft be good, fecondly , Future,

thirdly, Difficult, fourthly, yctPoflible. For the goodnefs of thy

Reft , there is fomewhat (aid before , which thou mayft transfer

hither as thou findeft it ufeful j fo alfo of the difficulty and futuri-

ty. Let faith then (hew thee the truth of the Promife , and Judg-
ment the goodnefs of the thing promifed , and what then is want-

: ing jox the raifing of thy hope ? Shew thy foul from the Word,
and from the Mercies , and from the Nature of God , what poffi-

bihty , yea , what probability , yea, what certainty thou haft of

poffefTing the Crown. Think thus, and reafon thus with thine own
heart : Why friould I not confidently, and comfortably hope,when
my foul is in the hands of fo companionate a Saviour ? and when
the Kingdom is at the difpofal of fo bounteous a God ? Did he

ever manifeft any backwardnefs to my good ? or difcover the leaft

inclination to my mine ? Hath he not 1worn the contrary to me in

his Word? that he delights not in the death of him that dieth,

but rather that he fhould repent and live ? Have not all his deal-

ings with me witneCTed the fame? Did henotmindemeofmy
danger , when I never feared it ? and why was this , if he would

not have me to efcape it ? Did he not mind me of my happinefs,

when I had no thoughts of it ? and why was this, but that he

would have me to enjoy it > How oft hath he drawn me to himfelf

,

and his Chrrft , when I have drawn backward , and would have

broken from him ? What reftlefs importunity hath he ufed in his

fuic ? how hath he followed me from place to place ? and his

Spirit
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Spirit inceflantly follicited my heart,with winning fuggeftions anc

perfwafions for my good ? And would he have done all this, if he

iad been willing that I mould perifli ? If my Soul were in the

hands ofmy mortal foes, then indeed there were fmall hopes of my
falvation <

t
yea, if it were wholly in my own hands,my flefh, and

my folly would betray it to damnation.Buz have I as much caufe to

diftruft God, as to diftruft my foes ? or to diftruft my felf ? Sure I

have not. Have I not a fure Promife to build and reft on ? and the

Truth ofGod engaged to fulfil it ? Would I not hope, if an hon-.ft

man had made me a promife ofany thing in his power ? And mall

I not hope, when I have the Covenant, and the Oath of God ? Ic's

true, the glory is out of fight; we have not beheld the Manfions

of the Saints : Who hath afcended up to difcover it, and defend-

ed to tell us what be had feen.? why, but the Word isneerme:

Have I not Mofes, and the Tropbets ? Chrift and his Apoftles ? Is

not the Promife of God more certain then our fight ? It is not by

fight, but by hope that we muft be faved ; and hope that is feen is

not hope ; for if we fee it, why do we yet hope for it ? but if we
hope for that we fee not, then do we with patience wait for it,

Rom. 8. 24,25. I have beenafhamed of my hope in the armor

flefh, but hope in the promife of God maketh not afhamed, Rom.

5, 5. I will fay therefore in my greateft fufterings.wich the Church,

Lam. 3. 24, &c. The Lord is my portion, therefore Will I hope in

him. The Lord u good to them that Waitfor him, to the Soul that

feeketh him. It is good that I bo:h hope, and quietly Wait for the

Salvation of the Lord. It U good for a man, that he bear the yo\^e

in his youth. I Will fit alone, and keep filence, becaufe I have

born it upon me. I Will put my mouth in the dufi, if fo be there

may be hope. For the Lord Will not caft off for ever. But

though he caufe grief, yet Will he have compaffion according to

the multitude of his mercies. Though I languuli and dye, yet

will I hope ; for he hath faid, The Righteous hath hope in his

death, Prov. 1 4. 3, 2. Though I muft lie down in duft and dark-

nefs, yet there my fleflj {ball refl in hope, Pfal. 16. 9. And when
my fkm hath nothing, in which it may rejoyce, yet will I keep the

rejoycing of hope firm to the end, Heb. 3. 6. For he hath faid, The

hope of the Righteous /ball be gladnefs, Prov, 10. 28- Indeed,

if I had lived ftill under the Covenant of Workj, and been put

my felt to the facisfying of that Juilice, then there had been no

Cccccc hope;
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§. 8,

hope; But Chrift hath taken down ti\oteimpoj[tbilities
t
and hath

brought in a better hope, by which we may now draw nigh to

God, Heb. 7.19. Or if I had to do with a feeble Creature, there

were fmall hope ; for how could he raife this Body from the duft ?

and lift me up above the Sun ? But what is this to the Almighty

Tower, who made the Heavens and Earth of nothing ? Cannot

that fame power that raifed Chrift, raife me f and that hath glori-

fied the Head, alfo glorifie the Members ? Doubtlefs by the blood

of Qhritts Covenant will God fend forth his prifoners from the

pir, wherein is no water ; therefore will I turn to this ftrong hold,

as a prifoner of hope : Zech. 9. 1 1,1 2.

And thus you fee how Meditation may excite your Hope.

1 Tim» 6* 1 »,

1 Pet 1. 13

Hebr. 12. 1

1 Cor, 9. 14
Mac. 1 1. 1 a.

SECT. VIII.

4. TP He next Affettion to be afted, is Courage or Boldnefs
;

J_ which leadeth to Refolntion, and concludeth in Attion.

When you have thus mounted your Love, and Deftre, and Hope
;

go on, and think further thus with your felves : And will God in-

deed dwell with men ? And is there fuch a glorj within the reach

of hope ? O, why do I not then lay hold upon it ? where is the

cheartul vigor of my Jpirit ? why do I not gird up the loyns of my
minde ? and play the man for fuch a prize ? why do I not run with

fpced, the race before me ? and fet upon mine enemies on every

fide ? and valiantly break through all refiftance ? why do I not take

this Kingdom by force t and my fervent Soul catch at the place ?

do I yet fit ftill, and Heaven before me ? If my Beaft do but fee

his Provender ; if my greedy Senfes perceive but their delightful

objects, I have much ado to ftave them off: And fhould not my
Soul be as eager for fuch a bleffed Reft t why then do I not un-

dauntedly fall to work ? what (hould ftop me ? or what (hould dif-

may me ? Is God with me, or againft me in the work ? will Chrift

ftand by me, or will he not ? If it were a way of fin that leads to

death, then I might exped that God (hould refift me, and ftand in

my way with the drawn fword of his difpleafure ; or at leaft over-

take me to my grief at laft : But is he againft the obeying of his

own commands ? Is perfect good againft any thing but evil ? doth

he bid me feek, and will he not aflift mc in it ? doth he fet me a-

work,
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work, and urge me to it, and will he after all be againft me in it ?

It cannot be. And if he be for me, who can be againft me ? In the

work of fin, all things almoft arc ready to help us, and (Wondy,
and his Servants are againft us; and bow ill doth that work prof-

per in our hands ? But in my courfe to Heaven, almoft all things

are againft me, but God is for me ; and how happily ftill doth the

work fuoceed ? Do I fet upon this work in my own ftrength, or

rather in the ftrength of Chrift my Lord ? And cannot I do all

things through him that ftrengtheneth me ? was he ever foiled, or

fubdued by an enemy ? He hath been aflaulted indeed ; but was
he ever conquered ? Can they take the (heep, till they have over-

come the Shepherd ? why then doth my fltfh lay open to me the

difficulties, and urge me fo much with the greatneis and troubles of

the work ? It is Chrift that muft anfwer all thefe Ob)eUions • and

what are the difficulties that can ftay his power ? Is any thing too

hard for the Omnipotent God ? May not Tcter boldly walk on the

Sea, i* Chrift do but give the word of command ? and if he begin

to fink, is it from the weaknefs of Chrift, ox. the fmalnefsof his

Faith ? The water indeed is but a finking ground to tread on ; but

if Chrift be by, and countenance us in it, if he be ready to reach us

bis hand ; who would draw back for fear of danger ? Is not Sea

and Land alike to him ? Q13II I be driven from my God, and from

my Everlafting Reft, as the filly Birds are feared from their food,

with a man of clouts, or a loud noife, when I know before there

is no danger in it } How do I fee men dayly in thefe Wars, adven-

ture upon Armies j and Forts, and Cannons, and caft themfelves

upon the Inftruments of death ? and have not I as fair a prize be-

fore me ? and as much encouragement to adventure as they ? What
do I venture ? my life is the moft j and in thefe profperous Times,

there is not one of many that ventures that : What do I venture

on ? arc they not unarmed foes ? A great hazard indeed, to venture

on the hard thoughts of the world ! or on the fcorns and fknders

of a wicked tongue i Sure thefe Serpents teeth are out ; thefe Vi-

pers are eafily fhaken into the fire ; thefe Adders have no ftings

;

thefe Thorns have loft their prickles : As all things below are filly

comforters, fo are they filly toothlefs enemies ; Bugbears to frigh-

ten fools and children, rather then powerful dreadful foes. Do I

not well deferve to be turned into Hell, if the fcorns and threats

of blinded men, ifthefearof filly rotten Earth, can drive me thi-

Cccccc 2 ther?^

Rom. 8.
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ther ? do I not wtll deferve to be fhat out of Heaven^ if I will be
frighted from it, with the Tongues of finners

.

? Surely my own
voycemuft needs condemn mc, and my own hand fubfcribethe

fentence, and common Reafon would fay that my damnation were •

juft. What if it were frff^r, or Mother, or Hu[bana\ or Wife,

'

or the neercft Friend that I have in .the world, (if they may be call-

ed Friends that would draw me to damnation) fhould I not run

over all that would keep me from Chrift ? Will their friendfhip

countervail the enmity ofGod ? or be any comfort to my condem-

ned Soul ? (hall I be yeelding, and pliable to the defires of men,

and onely harden my felf againft the Lord f Let men, let Angels

befeech me upon their knees, I will flight their Tears, I will fcorn

to ftop my courfe to behold them, I will fhut mine cars againft

their ctiis : Let them flatter, or let them frown; let them draw
forth Tongues and fwords againft me, I am refolved to break

through in the might of Chrift, and to look upon them all as naked

duft. Ir they would entice me with preferment, with the King-

doms of the world ; I will no more regard them, then the dung of

the Earth, OBlefled Reft I O moft unvaluable Glorious State !

who would ft 11 thee for dreams and fhadows ? who would be

enticed or affrighted from thee ? who would not ftrive, and fight,

and watch, and run, and that with violence, even to the laft breath,

fo he might but have hope at laft to obtain thee? Surely none but

thofe that know thee not, and beleeve not thy glory. Thus you

fee with what kinde of Meditations you may excite your Courage,

and raife your Refolutions.

SECT. IX.

5. *T He laft Affection to be acted is Joy. This is the end of all

X the Reft ; Love, Defire,Hope and Courage, do all tend to

the railing ofour Joy. This is fo defirable to every man by nature,

and is fo tiTentially neceflary to the conftituting of his happinefs,

that I hope I need not fay much to perfwade you to any thing that

would make your life delightful Suppofing you therefore already

convinced, That the pleafures of the fk fti are brutifh and perifliing,

and that your folid and lafting Joy muft be from Heaven, in

ftead of perfwading, I (hall proceed in directing.&
Well
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Well then, by this time, if thou haft managed well the former
|

work, thou art got within the ken or thy Reft ; thou bcleeveft the I

Truth of it ; thou art convinced of the excellency of ir, thou art I

fain in love with it, thou longeft after it; thouhopeft for it, and
thou art refolved couragioully to venture for the obtaining it : But
is here any work for joy in this ? wc delight in the good which we
dopoiTefs: It's prefent good that is the obj'tcl ofjoy; but(thou wilt

fay) alafs, I am yet without it. Well, but yet think a little further

with thy felf ; Though the Real prefence do afford the choyceft joy

yet the prefence of its imperfect Idea or image in my underftand-

ing,may afford me a great deal of true delight j Is it nothing to have

a deed of girt from GW? Arc his infallible promifesno ground of

joy ? Is it nothing to live in dayly expectation of entering into the

Kingdom ? Is not my aflurance o! being glorified one or thefe days

a fufficient ground for unexpreflible joy ? Is it no delight to the

[Heir of a Kingdom, to think of what hemuft hereafter poftefs,

' though at prefent he little differ from a fervant? Am I not comman-
ded to rejoyce in hope of the glory ofGod ? Rom, 5.2. & 1 3. 1 2.

Here then, Reader, take thy heart once again, as it were, by the

hand, Bring it to the top of the higheft Mount ; if it be poffible,

to fome Atlxi above the clouds ; (hew it the Kingdom of Chrift

and the glory of it : fay to it, All this will thy Lord beftow upon

thee, Who haft beleeved in him, and been a worfhipper of him : It

is the Fathers good pleafure to give thee this Kingdom ; Seeft I

thou this aflomjhing glory above thee ? Why all this is thy own
inheritance. This Crown is thine, thefe pleafuresare thine, this

company, this beauteous place is thine, all things are thine, becaufe

thou art Chrifts, and Chrift is thine ; when thou wait married to

him, thou hadft all this with him.

Thus take thy heart into the Land ofPromife j (hew it the plea-

fant hills,and fruitful valleys ; Shew it the dufters of Grapes which

thou haft gathered; and by thofe convince it that it is a blefled Land,

j
flowing with better then milk and honey ; enter the gates of the

j

holy City ; walk through the ftreets of the New feruj'alem, walk

about Sion
t
go round about her, tell the Towers thereof; mark

; well her bulwarks ; consider her palaces, that thou mayft tell it to

J
thy Soul (PfaL/\%, 12, 13.) Hath it not the Glory of Gody and

; is not her light like to a ftone moft precious ? See the twelve

foundations ofher walls, and the names of the twelve Apostles of

Cccccc 5 the

Gal. 4.
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Pfa!m 87."
1

the Lamb therein \ The building of the walls of it are of Jafper,

and the City is of pure gold, as clear as glafs; The foundation is

gamiihed with precious (tones, and the twelve gates arc twelve

pearls ; every feveral gate is of one Pearl, and the meet of the City

is pure Gold, as it were tranfparent glafs ; There is no Temple in

it, for the LordGod Almighty', and the Lamb are the Temple of
it. It hath no need of Sun or Moon to fhine in it, for the Glorj of

God doth lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof, and the Na-
tions of them which arc faved (hall walk in the light of it. Theft

fayings arefaithful and true j And the Lord God of the holy Pro-

f'octs hathfent his Angels (and his own Son) to fhevo unto hus fer~

vants the things that muft Jbortly be done, /fev.u. 11,12,1 3 ,c?"r.

to the end, and 22.6. What fayft thou now to all this? This is

thy Rtft, O my Soul, and this muft be the place of thy Everlafting

habitation: Let all thtfons ofSion then rejoyce,& the daughters of

Jerufalcm be glad, for great r<s the Lord, and great Ij u hepraifed

in the City of our God ; Beautiful for fcituation, the Joy of the

whole Earth, is Mount Sion j God ukjtown in her palaces for a

refuge, Tfal. 48. II, 1 , 2,3.

Yet proceed on : Anima qut amat afcendit,&c. The Soul (faith

Aufiin) that loves, afcends frequently, and runs familiarly through

theftreetsof the heavenly Jerusalem, vifiting the Patriarchs and

Prophets, faluting the Apoftles, admiring the Armies of Martyrs
and Confeffors,&c. So do thou lead on thy heart as from ftreet to

ftreet, bring it into the Palace of the Great King; lead it, as it

were, from chamber to chamber ; fay to it, Here muft I lodg, here

muft I live, here muft I praife, here muft I love, and be beloved : 1

muft fhortlybe one of this Heavenly Qtiire, I (hall then be better

skilled in the mufick ; Among this bleflfed company muft I take my
place ; My voyce muft joyn to make up the Melody, my Tears will

then be wiped away, my groans are turned to mother tune, my
Cottage ofclay will be changed to this Palace, and my prifon rags

to the(e fplendid robes : my (ordid nafty (linking jflefh (hall be put

off, and fuch a Sun-like fpiritual body pat on ; For the former

things are done away. Glorious things arefpolejn of thee, O City

ofgod : There it is that trouble and lamentation ceafeth, and the

voyce of forrow is not heard : O when I look upon this glorious

place, what a dunghil and dungeon, methinks, is Earth I O what
a difference betwixt a man feeble, pained, groaning, dying, rotting

in
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in the grave, and one of thefe triumphant, blefled, (Lining Saints ?

Here (hall I drink of the river of pleafure, the ftreams whereof
make glad the City of our God. For the Lord will create a New
prufalem and a New Earth, and the former (hall not be remem-
bred, nor come into minde , we (hall be glad and rejoyce for ever
in that which he creates : for he will create ferufalem a rejoycing,

and her people a joy ; And he will rejoyce in ferufalem, and joy
in his people : and the voyce of weeping (hall be no more heard in

her, nor the voyce of crying : there (hall be no more thence an In-

fant of days, nor an old man that hath not filled his days, Ifai. 65.

17,18,19,20. Muft//r<i<r/on Earth under the bondage of the Law
ferve the Lord with joyfulnefs and gladnefs of heatt, becaufe of che

abundance of all things which they pofTefs ? fure then I (hall ferve

him with joyfulnefs and gladnefs, who (hall have another kinde of

I fervice,and ofabundance in Glory ? Dent. 28.47. Did the Saints

I take joyfully the fpoyling of their goods ? Heb. 11.34. and (hall

J

not I take joyfully the receiving of my good, and fuch a full repa-

ration of all my lofles ? Was it fuch a remarkable, celebrated day,

J

when the Jews refted from their enemies, becaufe it was turned

. to them from forrow to /oy, and from mourning into a good day ?

j Efth. 9. 2 2. What a day then will that be to my Soul, whofe Reft

I

and change will be fo much greater f When the wife men faw but

the Star of Chrift, they rejoyced with exceeding great Joy, Mat,
2. 1 o. But I (hall (hortly fee the Star of faceb, even himfelf who is

the bright and morning Star, Numb. 24. 1 7. Rev, 22.16. If they

returned from the Sepulchre with great Joy, when they had but

heard that he was rifen from the dead, Mat.18.%. What Joy then

will it be to me,when I (hall fee him rifen and reigning in hi glory?

and my felf raifed to a blefled communion with him ? Then (hall

we have Beauty for a(hes indeed, and the oyl of Joy for mourning,

and the garment of praife for thefpiritof heavinefs, Ifat. 61.3.

When he hath made Sion an eternal excellency, a joy ofmany gene-

rations, Ifai. 60. 15.

Why do I not then arife from the duft, and lay afide my fad com-

plaints, and ceafe my doleful mourning note ? Why do I not tram-

ple down vain delights, and feed upon the forefeen delights ofGlo-

ry ? why is not my life a continual Joy ? and the favor of Heaven

perpetually upon my fpirit ? And thus,Reader, I have directed thee

inAftingof thy Joy.
SECT.

Pfalm 46.
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SECT. X.

HEre alfo when thou findeft caufe, thou haft a lingular advan-

tage from thy Meditations of Heaven^ for the acting of the

1 contrary and more mixed paflions ; As

1. Of thy hatred and deteftation of fin, which would deprive

thy Soul of thefe immortal Joys.

2. Oi thy godly and filial Fear, left thou (liouldft either abufe or

hazard this mercy.

3. Of thy neceffary grief, for fuch thy foolifli abufe and hazard.

4. Of thy godly (hame,which (hould cover thy face for the fore-

mentioned folly.

5. Or thy unfeigned repentance for what thou haft done againft

thy Joys.

6. Of thy holy anger or indignation againft thy felf for fuch

mifcarriage.

7. Of thy zeal and jealoufie over thy heart, left thou fiiouldft a-

gain be drawn to the like iniquity.

8. And of thy pity toward thofe, who are ignorantly walking in

the contrary courfe,and in apparent danger of lofing all this.

But I wiUconfine my felf to the former chief aft'edions, and not

meddle with thefe, left I be too prolix, but leave them to thy own
fpiritual prudence,

I would here alfo have thee to underftand, that I do not place

any flat neceflity in thy Acting of all the forementioned aflfedions

in this order at one time.or in one duty : perhaps thou mayft fome-

time fed fome one of thy aftedions more flat then the reft, and fo

to have more need of exciting ; or thou mayft finde one ftirring

more then the reft, and fo think it more feafonable to help it for-

ward : or if thy time be ftiort, thou mayft work upon one afTedi-

on one day, and upon another the next, as thou findeft caufe : All

this I leave ftill to thy own Prudence.

And fo I have done with the third part of the Diredion, v/*.

What powers of the Soul are here to be aded ; what afTcdions ex-

cited j by what objedive considerations , and in what order.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

2?j what JBings of the Soul to proceed

in this wor/^ofHeavenly Contempla*

tion.

sect. 1.

Onrthly j The fourth part of this Direttorj is, To
(hew you how and by what Acls youfliould ad-

vance on to the height of this work.

The firft and main Instrument of this work, is

that C°^tAt *0H > or Confederation which I before

have opened, and which is to go along with us

through the whole. But becaufe meer Cogitation, if it be not preft

home, will not fo pierce and affccl the heart, Therefore we muft

here proceed to a fecond ftep,which is called Soliloquy,which is no-

thing but a pleading the cafe with our own Souls. As in preaching

to others, the bare propounding and opening of truths and duties,

doth feldom finde that fuccefs as the lively application : fo it is alfo

in meditating and propounding Truths to ourfelves. The moving

pathetical pleadings with a (inner, w ill make him deeply affecled

with a common Truth, which before, though he knew it, yet it

never ftirr'd him : What heart-meltings do we fee under power-

ful application, when the naked explication did little move

them ? If any where there be a tender-hearted, affettion,itc peo-

ple, it is likely under fuch a moving, clofe-applying Miniftrj.

Why thus muft thou do in thy Meditation to quicken thy own
heart : Enter into a ferious debate with it : Plead with it in the

Dddddd moft

§.1.
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, mod moving and affecting language: Urge it with the moft weigh-

ty and powerful Arguments: This foltlocjuy, or [elf-conference,

i

hath been the practice of the holy men ofGod in all Times j How
J

doth David plead with his Soul againft its dejections, and argue it

' into a holy confidence and comfort ? Pfal. 42. 5. II. and 43. 5.

Why art then cafl down my Soul, and Why art thou fa difcptieted

Within me ? Truft in God,for I/hall yet give him thanks,Vcho is

the health of my countcnance^and my God. So'mPfa. lo$.t,2
3
&C.

Blefs the Lord mj Soul, and all that u Within we blefs hu holy

name, Blefs the LordO my foul,andforget not all hu benefit/,&C.

fo doth he alio end the Pfalm : and fo doth he begin and end the

104 Pfal. So 146. 1. So Tfal. 1

1

6 7. Return unto thy Reft,0 my
foul

, for the Lord hath deh bountifully with thee.The like you may
fee in the Meditations of holy men of later Times ; Auftin, Ber-

nard, &c. So that this is no new path which I perfwadc you to

tread, but that which the Saints have ever ufed in their Medita-

Gcit. 49. 6

Mr. 5. xi

i falm ;6 1

Jcr. 4 jy

§.2.

tion.

SECT. II.

THis Soliloquy hath its feveral parts, and its due method where-

in it fhould be managed. The parts of it are, according to the

feveral Affections of the Soul, and according to the feveral nc cefll-

ties thi rtof ; according to the various Ar.uments to be ufed, and

according to the various ways of Arguing. So that you fee if I

fhould attempt the full handling hereof, it would take up more time

and room then I mrend or can allow it. Onely thus much in brief.

As every good Mafter and Father of a Family, is a good Preacher to

his own Family ; fo every good Chriftian is a good Preacher to his

own Soul. Soliloquy is a Preaching to ones felf . Therefore the very

fame Method which a Mmiftir fhould ufe in his Preaching to o-

thers, GiGuld a Chriftian ufe in fpeaking to himftlf. Doft thou uo-

derftand the beft method for a publique Preacher ? Doft thou know
the right parrs and order of a Sermon ? and which is the moft ef-

fectual way or application ? why then I need to lay it ope n no fur-

ther: thou undcrltandcft the method and parts of this Soliloquy.

Mark the moft affecting, heart-melting Mimfttr ;
obferve his

courfe both for matter and manner; let himasa^4/ffr»berore

thee
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thcc for thy imitation ; and the fame way that he takes with the

hearts of his people, do thou alfo take with thy own heart. Men
are naturally addicted to imitation, efpecially of thofe whom they

moft affect and approve of: Howneerdo feme Minifters come
in their Preaching to the imitation of others, whom they ufually

hear, and much reverence and value ? fo mayft thou in this duty of
preaching to thy heart ; Art thou not ready fometime when thou

heareft a Mim)icr, to remember divers things which thou thinkeft

might be moving and pertinent, and to wifh that he would have

mentioned and prefled them on the Hearers ? why,remembcr thofe

when thou art exhorting thy felf, and prefs them on thy own heart

asdofe as thou canft.

As therefore this is accounted the moft familiar Method in

Preaching, fo is it for thee in Meditating ; viz. Firft, Explain to thy

felf the fub/eft on which thou doft Meditate., both the Terms and

the fubjeft Matter, ftudy the difficulties till the Dodrine is clear.

Secondly, Then confirm thy Faith in the Belief of it, by the moft

clear convincing Scripture- Reafons. Thirdly, Then Apply it ac-

cording to its nature and thy nectflity. As in the cafe we are upon,

That there is a Reft remaining for the people of God.
It Confider of the ufeful Confeclaries,or Conclufions that thence

arife, for the clearing and confirming of thy judgment, which is

commonly called a Ufe of Information. Here thou mayft prefs

them alfo by other confirming Arguments, and adjoyn the confu-

tation of the contrary Errors.

2. Proceed then to confider of the Duties, which do appear to

be fuch from the Dotlrine in hand, which is commonly called, A
Ufe of Inftrutlion, as alfo the reprehenfion of the contrary vices.

3. Then proceed to queftion and try thy felf, how thou haft

valued this Glory of the Saints ? how thou haft loved it, and how
thou haft layd out thy felf to obtain it ? This is called,A Ufe of Ex-

amination. Here thou mayft alfo make ufe of difcovering Signs,

drawn from the Nature, properties, Effefts, Adjunb7s,&cK

4. So far as this Tryal hath difcovered thy neglected other fins

againft this Reft, proceed to the reprehenfion and cenfuring of thy

[ felf: chide thy heart for its Omijfions and Commijftons, and do it

J

(harply till it feel the fmart ; as Peter preached Reproof to his Hear-

; ers, till they were pricked to the heart,and cryed out ; And as a Fa-

ther or Mafter will chide the child till it begin to cry and be fenfible

Ddddddi of

1 . Explication.

t. Confirmation

J. Application

1. ufe oflnfof
mation.

z. ufe of In.

Vrucliel*

I. OfExami-
nation,

4, OfRfprthf.
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of the faulc ; fo do thou in chiding thy own heart
; This is called a

Ufe of Reproof. Here alfo it will be very necdtary, that thou bring

forth all the aggravating Circumftances of the fin, that thy heart

may Fed it in its weight and bittemefs ; and if thy heart do evade

\ or deny the fin, convince ic by producing thefeveral Difcoveries.

5. So far as thou difcovertft that thou haft been faithful in the

doty, turn it to Encouragement to thy fclf, and to Thanks to God,

where thou may ft conftder of ths.feveral aggravations of the mer-

cy of the Spirits enabling thee thereto.

6. So, as it refpects thy duty for the future, confider how thou

may ft improve this comfortable Dotlrine,which muft be by ftrong

and tfTrClual perfwafion with thy heart. Firft, By way ofDehorta-

tion from the foremenrioned fins. Secondly, By way of Exhorta-

tion to the feveral duties. And thefe are either, firft, Internal, or

fecondl, External. Firft, Therefore admonifh thy heart of its own
inward neglects and contempts. Secondly, And then of the nee-

lefts and TrefpalTes in thy practice againit this blefled ftate of Reft.

Set home thefefeveral Admonitions to the quick j Take thy heart

as to the brink of the bottomlefs pitface it to look in, threaten thy

fclf with the threatening:s of the Word, tell it of the torments that

it drawcth upon it felt ; tell it what joys it is madly rejecting,

force it to promife thee to do fo no more, and that not with a cold

and heart lefs promife, but earneftly with moft foltmn ajfeverati-

ons and engagements* Secondly, The next and laft is, to drive on

thy Soul to thofe pofitive duties , which are required of thee in re-

lation to this Reft : As firft, to the inward duties of thy heart , and

there firft, To be diligent in making fure of this Reft : fecondly.To

Rejoyce in the explication of ic. This is called a Ufe of Conjola-

tion : Ic is to be furthered by firft laying open the excellency of the

State ; and fecondly, the certainty of it in it felf, and thirdly, our

own intertft in it : by clearing and proving all thefe, and confuting

all fadning objections that may be brought againft them: Thirdly,So

alfo for the provoking of Love, ofHope
t
znd all other the djfetti-

ons in the way, before more largely opened.

And fecondly, prefs on thy heart alfo to all outward duties, that

are to be performed in thy way to Reft, whether in worfhip or in

civil converfution,vjheihev publique or private,ordinary,or extra-

ordinary ; This is commonly called, A Ufe of Exhortation, Here

bring in all quickening Conjiderations, cither thofe that may drive

thee
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thee, or thofe that may draw; which work by Fear, or which

work by Defire : Thefe are commonly called Motives ; but above

all be fure that thou follow them home : Ask thy heart what it can

fay againlt them ? Is there weight in them ? or is there not ? and

then, what it can fay againft the duty ; Is it ncceflary ? is it com-
fortable? or is it not?when thou hart fiknced thy heart,and brought

it to a ftand, then drive it further, and urge it to a Tromife : As
fuppofe it were to the duty of Meditation,which we arefpeaking

:

Force thy felfbeyond thefc lazy purpofes ; refolve on the duty be-

fore thou ftir : Enter into a folemn Covenant to be faithful ; let

not thy heart go, till it have without all halting and refervations

flatly promifed thee, That it will fall to the work ; write down
this promife, (hew it to thy heart the next time it loiters ; then ftu-

dyalfothe Helps and Me*ns, the Hinderances, and the Directi-

ons that concern thy duty. And this is in brief the exercife of this

Soliloquy, or the Treaching ofHeaven to thj own Heart,

SECT. III.

Ob]ett.OUt perhaps thou wilt fay, Every man cannot under-

iJ ftand this Method, this is for Mimficrs and learned I

men, every man is not able to play the Preacher. I anfwer thee, I

Firft, There is not that ability required to this, as is to the work of
|

publike Preaching ; here thy thoughts may fcrve the turnout there

'

mutt be alfo the decent Ornaments of Language, here is needful but

,

an honeft underftanding heart, but there muft be a good pronunci-
'

ation and a voluble tongue ; here if thou mifs of the Adethod, thou

mayft make up that in one piece »f Application which thou haft

neglected in another, but there thy failings are injurious to many,

and a fcandal and difgrace to the Work of God; thou knowttt

what will fit thy own heart, and what Arguments r«ke belt with

thy own Affections, but thou art not fo well acquainted with the

diffofttions of others. Secondly, I anfwer further, Every man is

bound to be skilful in the Scriptures as well as Minifters: Kings and

Magiftrates, Dcut. 17. 18, 19, 20. Jofh.\.%. And the people, alfo,

Deuu 6.

6

, 7, 8. Do you think, if you did as is there commanded,

Write it upon thy heart, lay them up thy Soul, binde them upon

thy hand,and between them eyes, meditate in them day and night

;

I fay, if you did thus,would you not quickly underftand as much as

Dddddd 3 this?

§.3.
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I- xx l.(£unt

ad luacnditm,

fc extittndnm j

fid alune in*

quit Pa;zu.s

this? ScePfal.i.i.Deut 11.18. 6.6,7. Doth not God com-

mand thee, to teach them diligently to thy children ? and to talk of

them when thou futeft in thy houfe, when thou walked by the

way, when thou lieft down, and when thou rifeft up ? And ifthou

muft be skilled to teach thy children, much more to teach thy felf

;

and if thou canft talk ofthem to others, why not alfo to thine own
heart ? Certainly our unskufulnefs and difability, both in a Metho-

dical and lively teaching of our Familics.and of our felves, is for the

moft part meerly through our own negligence, and a fin for which

we have no excufe : You that learn the skil of your Trades and Sci-

ences, might learn this alfo, ifyou were but willing and painfuL

And fo I have done with this particular of'Soliloquy.

SECT. IV.

2. A Nother ftep to arife by in our Contemplation^ is, from this

l\ fpeaking to our felves to fpeak to God : Prayer is not fuch

a ftranger to this duty, but that ejaculatory requefts may be inter-

mixed or added, and that as a very part of the duty it felf: How
oft doth David intermix thefeinhis Pfalms, fometime pleading

with his Soul, and fometime with God ? and that in the fame

Pfalm, and in the nextVerfes? The Apojile bids us fpeak to our

felves in Pfalms, and Hymns, and no doubt we may alfo fpeak to

God in them ; this keeps the Soul in mind of the Divine Prefence
;

it tends alfo exceedingly to quicken and raife it j fo that as God is

the higheft Objeft ofour Thoughts, fo our viewing of him, and

our fpeaking to him, and pleading with him, doth more elevate the

Soul, and actuate the Affections, then any other part of Meditation

can do. Men that arc carelefs of their carriage arid fpeeches among
children and'Idiots, will be fober and ferious with Princes or grave

men : fo, though while we do but plead the cafe with our felves,

we are carelefs and unaffected, yet when we turn our fpeech to

God, it may ftrike us with awfulnefs ; and the Holinefs and Ma-
jetty of him whom we fpeak to, may caufe both the matter and

words to pierce the deeper : Jfaac wentforth to pray, ( faith the

former Translation,) To Meditate (faith the latter;) The He-
brew Verb, faith Paraw in loc. fignifieth both ad Orandum &
Meditandum. The men of God, both former and later, who have

left
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left their Meditations on Record for our view, have thus inter-

mixed Soliloquy and Prayer ; fometime fpeaking to their own
hearts, and fometime turning their fpeech to God : And though

this may feera an indifferent thing, yet I conceive it very fuitablc

and necefTary, and that it is the higheft ftcp that we can advance to

in the Work.
Objetl. But why then is it not as good take up with Traycr a-

lone, and fo fave all this tedious work that you prefenbe us ?

tsfnfw. 1. They are feveral duties, and therefore muft be per-

formed both : Secondly, We have need of one as well as the other,

and therefore (hall wrong our felves in the neglecting of either.

Thirdly, The mixture, as in Mufick, doth more arTed ; the one

helps on, and puts life into the other. Fourthly, It is not the right

order to begin at the top ; therefore Meditation, and fpeaking to

our felves, fhould go before Prayer, or fpeaking toGW; want of

this makes Prayer with moft to have little more then the name of

Prayer, and men to fpeak as lighdy and as ftupidlv to the dreadful

God, as if it were to one of their companions, and with far lefs re -

verence and affection, then they would fpeak to an Angel, if he

(hould appear to them, yea, or to a Judg or Prince, if they were

fpeaking for their lives : and confrquently their fuccefs and anfwers

are often like their prayers. O, fpeaking totheGWof Heaven \n

prayer, is a weightier duty then moft are aware of.

SECT. V.

THe Ancients had a Cuftom by Apopophe's and Trofopo-

pceia's, to fpeak, as it were, to Angels and Saints departed,

which, as it was ulcd by them, I take to be lawful ; but what rhey

(poke in Rhetorical Figures, were interpreted by the tucaeding

Ages, to be fpoken in firitl propriety, and Dot/rmal ConcUfions

tor praying to Saints and Angels, were raifed from their fpctthrv :

Therefore L will omit thatcourfe. which is fo little ntcflary, and

fo fubjed to fcandalize the lefs judicious Readers.

And (o much for the fourth pare of the Direction, by what ftcps

or Ads we muft advance to the height of this Work. 1 mould clear

all this by fome Examples, but that 1 intend lhall follow in the

end.

CM *"

§' *•
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1. Fetch Help

from Senfe*

CHAP. XL

Some Advantages andHelp for raiftng

and ajfeBing the Soul by this Medu
tation.

sect. 1.

Ifthly
}
The fifth part of this DircZkorj is, To

(hew you what Advantages you Qiould take,

and what Helps you fliould ufe to make your

Meditations of Heaven more quickening, and

2?^ r
to cna^e y°u ta^e c^e fweetnefs that is therein.

^T^gLSJjp For that is the main work that I drive at

through all ; That you may not ftick in a bare

Thinking, but may have the lively fenfe of all upon your hearts:

And this you will findy to be the molt difficult part of the work ;

and that it's cafier barely to think 01 Heaven a whole day, then to

be lively and afTec'tionate in thofe thoughts one quarter of an hour.

Therefore let us yet a little further confider what may be done, to

make your thoughts of Heaven to be piercing, affecting, railing

thoughts.

Here therefore you muft underftand, That the meerpure work
of Faith, hath many difadvantages with us, incomparifon of the

work of Senfc. faith is imperfecT:,for we are renewed but inpart

;

but Senfe hath its ftrength, according to the ftrength of the flefb

:

Faith goes againlt a world of refiftance,but Senfe doth not. Faith

is
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is fupernatural. and therefore prone to declining, and to languifl)

both in the habit and exercife, further then it is frill renewed and
:

excited ; but fcnfe is natural, and therefore continueth while na-

ture continueth. The object of Faith is far off; we mult go as far
|

as Heaven for our Joyes : * But the object of De cnlmbM e£CUS loqudam ha,

fenfe is clofe at hand. It is no ealie matter to bajtnfum autem non habet, tefte

rejoyce at that which we never favv, nor ever Ariftot, Non fee tu tina Hi* qua Di-

knew the man that did fee it t and this upon a v'na& *ter** fmnt ft habtt hm*+

meer promife which U written in the Bible
, ZX^T^ll

and that when we have nothing elfe to rejoyce (n„^iona *t»n*
y & Ubertaskvo

in,but all our fenfible comforts doe fail us : But flr*. cmpoffibilitatem teneamm
t
&c.

to rejoyce in that which we fee and feel, in that Arriba Concil. dc Grat. U.i.cMp.

which we have hold of, and poffeflion already ;
5 ° pd^ '

* 8,

this is not difficult. Well then, what iTiould be done in this cafe ?

Why fure it will be a point ofour Spirituall Prudence, and a lin-

gular help to the furthering of the work of Faith, to call in our *

Senfeto its afllltance : Ifwe can make us friends of thefeufual

enemies, and make them inftruments of raifing us to God, which

arethcufual means of drawing us from God, I think wee flail

perform a very excellent work. Sure it is both poflible and law-

ful, yea, and neceflary too,to do fomething in this kind
;
for God

would not have given us either ourSenles themfelves, or their

ufual objects, if they might not have been ferviceable to his own
Praife, and helps to raife us up to the apprehenfton of higher

things : And it is very conliderable, how the holy Ghoft doth

condefcend in the phrafe of Scripture, in bringing things down to

the reach ofSenfe ; how he fetsforth the excellencies of Spirituall

things, in words that are borrowed from the objects of Senfe;

how he defcribeth the glory of the new Jcrttfalem, in exprefiions

that might take even* with flefh it felf : As that the Streets and

Buildings arc pure Gold, that the Gates are Pearl, that a Throne

doth ftand in the midit of it,&c. Revel. 21. and 22. That we fhall

eat and drink with Chrilt at his Table in his Kingdom; that he

will drink with us the fruit of the Vine new, thatwe£hal(Tiine

as the Sun in the Firmament of our Father.Thefe with moPi other

defcriptions of our glory are exprefled, as if it were to the very

flefti and fenfe;which though they are all improper and figurative,

yet doubtlefs if fuch exprefiions had not been belt, and to us

neceffary, the Holy Ghoit would not have fo frequently ufed

E e e e e e them :

* Quantalibet

imentione fe

humana mens
extendcrit, t-ti-

am[ipbantaput
imaginum cor-

poralium a cog-

nitione cowpef-

cat, ft omncs

ci'cumfcrlptos

(piritneb oralis

cordis admove-
at,adhucta-

mtnin came
mortali pofiix

vidcre glor'um

Dei non valet,

fnutt(l. Sed
quicquidde ilia

quod in mente

uQ>knda$mi'
litudo, et non

ipfaefi, Greg,
fup. hom. 8.
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mttou rhem : He that will (peak to mans underthnding m^ITfpeakin

di*j£l
U

JZ'
,

mins lanSu3§e
>
and fpeak that which he is capable to conceive.

qmmtumemjut debUibmfk mens bumtna excrce- And doubtlefie as the Spirit doth
atjummedo deft cemprehtndendi veL demonfiraudi fpeak, fo we mufl hear • and ifour
frefumfti.: quia de rebut altifimis ctiam parva& ncceflity caufe him to 'condefcend
debtU confide, ationc aliquid pojfe mfpice-etucun- : n l- PYnr„(i; rtn P ,. n .

difjimum eft. Aqain. com. GzmW.li. i. cap 8.
™ h 'S c^ ref

[
lOns, it mnft needs

* vfquun
tfi mcwnitfc, & me qui difleram & vos cau,e us t0 be low in our concei-

qid\udicdbitu homines -eg*, ut jl p,ob;biliadicen- vings. * Thofe conceivings and ex-
tmvbUuUtriiuYtqmmu. PI«o inTlvneo. idem prefiions which wee haveofSni-

h!* fdDmjfim»« ut to, tmqnm bar*.
rics and things mecriy Spiritual!

tb ::ndeclin(t
t
qui dc Diis tanquam de us q'.n. ma- ,

b
, '[ ^pmiuau,

nibus temri & apyahtvdi }«J]unt
y
co-tat exigunt

ttlc
y.

arc commonly but fecond
dcmotijirai tones. Et inPbtedone to nomine gravt/fi- Notions, without the firft • but
tr.crep cbmditeos quod ambi:ioJts inter feverbo, urn meer names that are put into our

mum navea.ni. ip\eque juam acptorai ctcciuiem ;
•«"«- , vi um wutcmngs wnicn

qui qng fe pyiM ptijpicue fcire extjlimartt
y
neper we exprefle by thofe notions or

umbram quidm ftbi anquarn vtfa tfe compennt : terms are meerly negative • what
Et quoram d'quam eft vattu fuerat fohditattmy fru;w/M nra „^ i ..

b
,

'

ca nunc omnia non fectu ac inanes foJiorum ml **& are n0t Fathtr than what

lines vmefc&t,
' they are : As when we mention

£Spirts]we mean they are not cor
poreal fubftances, but what they are we cannot tell,no more then
we know what is Arijlotles Materia Prima. It is one reafon of
Chrifts afliiming& continuing our nature with the Godhead,that
we might know him the better when he is fo much necrcr to us- &
might have more pofitiveconceivingsofhim, &foourmindsmight
havefamiliarity withhim,who before was quitebeyond their reach.

But what is my fcope in alt this ? is it that we might think Hea-
ven to be made ofGold and Pearl ? or that we fhould * Picture
Chrift, as the Papifts do, in fuch a fhape ? or that we iliould think

,
Saints and Angels doe indeed eat and drink ? * No, not that we

aud'ito- Anlifiin s diccbat)is mn agnqfciturjmllis eculis ctnfricttus, nulliusjrei flUtttii^ ut ex
ttlla tffigie xofti pojjic. Atc^e {ut a Zenophocue Secratico Scriptum Itgimtts) qui cuvcla con
cu"'-

* Ex epeibui

qit'-dim opifici

banc caufam

effctlorcmque

mitndi Deum
nojfc datur

:

Ex imegint (in-

tern & fimula-

ju itiiiHuurn ui uwumjion t,onua uiu.nu.i7i ui^vjinu.nrn. icnuiJ'sn. Jl. ue ixciuric Ct. (JartU

cap. 3. p. 407. H*c omnia ah bumam sin Dcum qHtlitatibm tracla funt, dam adnoflr* in-

firmitatis verba defcendiiur ; ut qua ft quibufd:m ftohif gradibus faftis, & jurta r.os pofitis

per (a qua nobis vicina confpicimns
i
adfitmma ejus afcendirt qnmdoqtte vaitamus. Grcgor!

Moral. Ii, 10. cap. 24.,

fliould
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fhould take the Spirits figurative expreflions to be meant accor-

ding to drift propriety ; or have flcflily conceivings of Spiritual!

things, fo as to beleeve them to befuch indeed : But thus; Toj
think that to conceive or fpeakof them in ftrict propriety, is ut-

terly beyond our reach and capacity ; and therefoio,we muft con-

ceive or' them as we are able ;
and that the Spirit would not have

reprcfented them in thefe notions to uj, but that we have no bet-

ter notions to apprehend them by ; and therefore that we make

ufe of thefe phrafes of the Spirit to quicken our apprehenfions &
affections, but not to pervert them ; and ufe thefe low notions as

aGlafs, in which we muft fee the things themfelves , though the

reprefentation be exceeding imperfect, till we come to an imme-

diate and perfect fight; yet If ill concluding, that thefe phrafes,

though ufefuil, are but borrowed and improper. The like may be

faid of thofe expreflions of God in Scripture, wherein he repre--

fents himlelf in the imperfections ofCreatures, as anger, repent-

ing, willing what (hall not come to pafle, &c. Though thefe be

improper, drawn from the manner of men, yet there is fomewhat

in God which we can fee no better yet, then in this glafle, and

which we can no better conceive of, then in fuch notions, or elfe

the Holy Ghoft would have given us better. (I would the judici-

ous Reader would (on the by) well weigh alfo, how much this

conduceth to reconcile us and the Arminian?, in thofe ancient

and like to be continuing ControverfiesJ

SECT. II.

i f^O too then : When thou fctteft thy felf to meditate on

VJ[ the joyes above, think on them boldly as Scripture hath

exprelfed them :Bring down thy conceivings to the reach of fenfe.

Excellency without familiarity, doth more amaze then delight

us : Both Love and Joy are promoted by familiar acquaintance :

When we goe about to think of God and Glory in proper con-

ceivings without thefe Spectacles, we are loft, and have nothing

to fix our thoughts upon : We let God and Heaven fo far from

us, that our thoughts are ftrange, and we look at them as things

beyond our reach,and beyond our line,and are ready to fay, That

which is above is nothing to us. To conceive no more ofGod
Eceeee 2 and

1. Dra>vftrong

f ippofirions

froru Scnfe,
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and Glory,but that we cannot conceive them ; and to apprehend
no more, but that they are pad our apprehenfion

; will produce
no more love but this, To acknowledg that they are fo far above
us'that we cannot love themjand no more Joy but this/That they
are above our rejoycing. And therefore put Chriftno further
from you, then he hath put himfelf, leaft the Divine Nature be
again inaccellible. Think of Chrift as in our own nature glorified-

think of our fellow Saints as men there perfected
;
think of the

. .
* City and State, as the Spirit hath

\lbi jacet eratia, tbi vrtentibus eampis terra ovnJrr,j ;„ , ' , ./. "

luxuaunl *l«mno ft indu-t granite, et regime «prcflcd it, (only With the Cau-

pafc'Uut flora ibi alturn nemo/a tollnntwt ittver- tIon
^
nd Limitations before men-

ticem, etibl nrbo- denfiore csma veftit ; quicquid tioned.) Suppofe thou Were now
cmantibmramU ftena dejacens inumbrar*. On- beholding this City ofGod • and
ttuiUtcnoa ftigorisnecardortt.nec Htiin autum-

r
u„ r r

t, l.j/i •* » .

m*tva.equiehant
%
aututue,m verenovotel-

™t thou tadlt been companion

lutfeeemda purttriat. uniut cuuElafttnt tempo- Wltn
tohn m h,s Survey of its G lo-

rn •, unius poma fertmtm *{latis ; quippt.cum ry ; and hadft feen the Thrones the
nee menfibui fuis tunc lu-ia defer viat, nee fd net Majefty, the Heavenly Hofts'thc
horxrumm.menu decurrat,mtinn*clm luxfit- Q<m \ng Splendor which heVawgain concedat. Habit poputos quits Uta

s fedes y.
b *

a
wuita ne law.

texet pldcidas, ubi fans rcaturitnt medio finuaf-
ur™ * s i"Ong luppofitions as

vei premmpentk imergit, et rtuco per inter-valla may be from thy fenfe for the help.
ci, cuitn, ftnwtps flexibus labitur, ut in oranafcen- ingofthy affec*tions : Iris lawfull
tinm pbi fluminnm drjidatut. Cyprian, dc lau- to foppofe we did f»e for the pre
dc Martyr*

fent, that which God hath in Pro-
phecies revealed, and which we muft really fee in more un-
fpeakable brightneflc before long. Suppofe therefore with thy
fclfthou hadft been that Apcftles fellow- traveller into the Ce-
leftial Kingdom, and that thou hadll feen all the Saints in their

white Robes, with Palms in their hands : Suppofe thou hadft
heard thofe Songs of UWofes and of the Lamb • or didft even
now hear them prayfing and gloryfying the Living God : If thou
hadft feen thefe things indeed, in what a rapture wouldft thou
have been > And the more ferioufly thou putteft- this fuppofition
to thy felf, the more will the Meditation elevate thy heart. I

would not have thee, as the Papifts, draw them in Pictures, nor I

ufe myfterious, fignificat Ceremonies to reprefent them. This, as
it is a courfe forbidden by God, fo it would but feduce and draw
down thy heart : But get the livelieft PicTure of them in thy
minde that poflibly thou canft ; meditate of them, as if thou
were all the while beholding them, and as ifthou were even hear-

ing
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in? th* Hallelujahs, while thou arc thinking of them ;
till thou

canftfay, Methinks I fee a glympfe of the Glory ! methinks I

hear the (hours of Joy andPraife ! methinks I even itandby^-

brahamindD-nid, ?eur and Paul, and more of thefe trium-

phing Souls', methinks I even fee the Son ofGod appearing in

thectouds, and the World (landing at his Bar to receive their

Doom • meth nks I even hear him fay, Comeyee Bltfiedofmj

Father ' and even fee them <:o rejoycing into the Joy of their

Lord' my very dreams of thefe things have deeply articled me
;

and flioulJ not thefe juft fuppofitions affeft me much more ?

What if I had feen with Paul, thofe unutterable things ? lhould I

not have been exalted (and that perhaps above meafure,) as well

as he ? What if I had flood in the room of Stephen,and feen Hea-

ven opened, and Chrilt fitting at the right hand ofGod ? Surely

that one fisht was worth the fuffering his ftorm of ftones. O that

I might but fee what he did fee, though I atfo fuffered what he

did fuffer 1 What if I had feen fuch a light as Michaiah faw ? The

Lord finite upon his Throne, and all the Hips ofHeavenflawing

on hus right 'band and on Us left : Why thefe men ofGod did fee

fuch things • and I fliall ihortly fee far more then ever they faw,

till they were loofed from this flefli, as I muft be. And thus you

fee how the familiar conceiving of the State of Bleffedneffe, as

the Spirit hath in a condefcending language cxprefled it
j
and our

ftrong railing of fuppofitions from our bodily fenfes, will further

our Affections in this Heavenly work.

221

SECT. IH.

zChro. iS.i8.

§•2.

i. Compare
THerc is yet another way by which we may make our fen-

fes here ferviceable to us j and that is, By comparing the
;

»£«Jh ^
objcftsofSenfe with the objefts of Faith; and fo forcing Sent

to afford us that AUdlum, from whence we may conclude the

tnnfeendent worth of Gloty, By arguing from fenfuive delights

as from the leffe to the greater. And here for your further afli-

llance I fliall futniih you with forae of thefe comparative Argu-

1

And firft, You mull ftrongly argue with your heart?, from the

Eeeeee 3
corrupt

jtds of Faith.
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corrupt delights of fen flu! men .Think then with your felvcs,when
you would be fenfible of the Joyes above; Is it Inch a d'dight
to a (inner to do wickedly ? and will it not be delightful 1 indeed

t , r . , «• • ii v« then to live with God? * Hirh tarelodcfirjUiiolccancanhJy.K'.ng^tlcaftiiiallhjs , . ,
" \j ,

"ltn *

ornaments and glory : And 'how much more mould very <"Unkard luch delight in his

they (d<.Grcto fee Chrift i into whom the drops ot cups and companion?, that the ve-
thequickniogSpiiiiofi^Oqdhegdfavhinftiilcd, ry fears of damnation will not
and whofe heart he hachwou^.d with a Divine make him forfake th.m ? Hath theLove to Chnlt the H.aven'y King? They are en- . • -n a V « . .

chained in that B c .-uty and unipcikabb Glory, pruitiln whoremaiter luch delight

in thai incorruptible fplendur, and inomprehcnfi- in his whore, that he will part with
ble Riches of the true, and c.cmall Kmg, Chrift; his credit, and eftate, and falvati.
jvithcierirc and longings ahcr whom jh.y are who- on mher than hj yj j fa
ly takenup, being wholy turned to lvm, and long . \ c , ,

f
, V

to attain thai uncxp-e.Ti )Ie Biefiolncile, which by
J

1" ? SufC then there are high de-

the Spirit, they behold ; for the fake of which,rhey lights with God ! If the Way to
cftecm all ihc Beauty, anj Ornaments, and Glo- Hell can afford fuch pleafure what
ry, and Riches, and Honour of K^gs and Princes are the pJeafures of the Saints ill
b-.it as nothing : for they are wounded with the tj^„o„ •> jC »l
Beauty of GoJ,andthc Heavenly Life of immorca-

J"

1e*ven
.
? "the COVetCOUS man

lity hath dropped into their Souls : Ergo doe they hath fo milch pleafure in his

wifiiforthe Love o' the Heavenly King, and ha- wealth, and the ambitious man in
vine him alone before their eyes in all their deW power and tit les fhonour • what
they nd tricmiclves by him

, ef all worldly fi,on l „^ ,l q c „- * • 1'

Love, and depart from all terrene engagement/
h™ haVe C

r
he Saints ,m the evcr-

chat To they may (*H1 keep that defircslone in their
laltinS treaiures ? and what plea-

hearts. Micmto Hom\l.%.,i. * Qu* ergo nos fure doe the Heavenly honours'
tngit vefanit, vine um fnirc abfyutbmm, b^us afford, where we fhaJI be fet above
murJiftqiu naufragium, vit* prtfentis patiin- nrincinafties and dowph: anrlhp
fortumum, mpu tjramidisfern dominium, & non

P""cl Pai - c es .ana powers, and be

mays convolart ad Saattorumfe/icitatem, ad an-
rnadethe glorious lpoufe ofChrift?

gelorum focietatem, adfolemnitatem fuperz* t*:i- Whit pleafure doe the VoIliptU-
tU, & adiHCHndita'em contemplative viu, ut ous finde in their fenfuall courfes ?
pofimutjnt.arempotentias domini, & videre fu- how clofely will they follow theirpe,abuhdantes divittas borntatis tins ? Bernard tt

j uuuyiunuwuiur
de pr* nio pat. Cx'.ell.

' Hunting ann Hawking, and other
recreations from morning to

night? How delightfully will they fit at their Cards and Dice,
hours, and dayes, and nights together ? O the delight that mult
needs then be, in beholding the face of the Living God, and
in finging forth Praifes to him and the Lamb ! which muft be our
recreation when we come to our Reft !

SECT. IV.
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SECT. IV.

2. /""^Ompare alfo the delights above, with the lawfull delights

V—/ofmoderated fcnfes.Think with thy felf,how fweet is food

to my tafte when I am hungry ? efp:chl!y,as Ifaac faid,that which

my foul loveth ? that which my temperature and appetite doe in-

cline to ? What delight hath the tafte in fome pleafant Fruits ? in

feme well relifhed meats ? and in divers Junkets ? O what de-

light then mud my foul needs have in feeding upon Chi ift the

living bread ? and in eating with him at his table in his Kingdom ?

Was a mefTe of pottage fo fweet to Efau in his hunger, that he

would buy them at fo dear a rate as his birth- right ? How highly

then fliould I value this never- perifhing food ? How pleafant is

drink in the extremity ofthirft? The delight of it to a man in a

feaver or other drought,can fcarcely be expreffed : It will make
the ftrength of Sawpfon revive : O then how delightful will it be

to my foul to drink of that fountain of living water,which who fo

drinks fliall'thirft no more ? So pleafant is wine and fo refreshing

to the fpirits, that it's faid to make glad the heart ofman : How
pleafant then will that wine of the great marriage be ? even that

wine which our water was turned into? that bed wine which will

be kept till then? How delightful arc pleafant odors to our fmel?

How delightful is perfect Mufick to the ear ? how delightful are

beauteous fights to the eye ? fuch as curious pictures ; fumptuous,

adorned, well-contrived buildings
;
handfome, neceffary rooms,

walks, profpects ; Gardens ftored with variety ofbeauteous and

odoriferous flowers ; or pleafant Medows which are natural gar-

dens ? O then think every time thou fecft or rcmembreft thefe,

what a fragrant fmel hath the pretious oyntment which is poured

on the head ofour glorified Saviour, and which muft be poured

on the heads of all his Saints ? which will fill all the room ofhea-

ven with its odor and perfume ? How delightful is the Munck
of the Heavenly Hoft? How pleafing will be thofe real beauties

above? and how glorious the building not made with hands?

and the houfe that God himfelf doth dwell in ? and the walks and

profpefts in the City of God ? and the beauties and delights in

theceleltialParadife ? Think ferioufly what thefe muft needs be.

The like maybe faid of the delight of the fenfe of Feeling, which

the Philofopher faith is the greateft of alt the reft.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

y COmpare alfo the delights above,with the delights that are
found in natural knowledge : This is far beyond the de-

lights of fenfe ; and the delights of Heaven are further beyond it.

Think then can an Archimedes be fo taken up with his Mathema-
tical invention, that the threats of death cannot take him off, but
he will dye in the midft of thefe his naturall contemplations?

r*0is peindedifrunt, ut a vi-
Should I not much more be taken

ventibus mortui : ut fentit Ariftotclcs. Hoc inte U P With the delights of Glory, and
re(l inter dofium etindoHum, quod equurn domi- dye with thele contemplations
tum& ivdomitum: ut Ariftippus. Homini duCto frefh upon my fouI?efpeeiaJIv when
cenftat quando fit loquendumjuaitdt tactndum : ut j , „ nprrp,q.

JL
t

, . i. T*"
Jac. ojnws in ApWmis. • Ferunt magnum f? ^

a™ *f £«*«^ flights

;

Mctantthonem dicere folitum, Won cede, e fern u- DUt tnole ot Archttmdes dye with

niverfa Germania reperiri poffe ullum, qui unicam him. * What a pleafurcis it to dive
integrant paginam in Ariftotclis Orga.no reclc intel- into the fecrets of nature? to finde
ligat. out the myfterie of Arts and Sci.

ences ? to have a clear underfhnding in Logick, Phyficks Me-
taphyficks, Mufick, Aftronomy, Geometry ? &c. Ifwe make but
any new difcovery in one of thefe, or fee a little more then we
faw before, wihat lingular pleafure doe we finde therein ? Why
think then what high delights there are in the knowledge of God
and Chrilt-his Son. If the face ofhumane learning be fo beautiful
thatfenfuallpleafuresaretoitbut bafeandbruitifh

; how beau-'
tifulUhen is the face of God ? When we light offome choice and
learned book, how are we taken with it ? we could read and ftu.

dy it day and night; we can leave meat and drink and deep to

mijjio comtle «*ad it : what delights then are there at Gods right hand, where
bitnr

y
quid eri- we fhall know in a moment all that is to be known ?

mm ? quales

erimut ? Qx* bona in illo regno accepturi fumia, qui Chr:fto moricnte pro nobu talc tarn
pignut accepimui i Qjialti ent Spiiitu* btminu nu'lum omniuo habeas vitium, nee fub quo
jaceat

y
nee cui cedat

t
nee contra quod dimittit, pacatiflima virtute perftftus. Rerun

ibi omnium quanta ? qnam fptciofa ! quam certa fcientia .' five more aliqno vel Lb>re >

ubi Dei fapientia de ipjo fuo fonte potabtur cum fumma felicitate fine ulla difUatftstel
Augnft. ce Civicat. ii. »x. c. 14. 1 r. De felicitate inter librts commorantU lege Sencaml
fitavijfimt differintern Li. de bre?it. c. 1 4, 1 j

SECT. VI.
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SECT. VI.

4.
/""> Ompare alfo the delights above, with the delights of Mora-

V_>lity, and of the natural affections : What delight had many
fober Heathens in the rules and Practice of Moral duties? fothat

they took him onely for an honeft man , who did well through the

love of Vertue , and not onely fo- fear of puniitiment ? yea , fo

highly did they value this moral Vertue , that they thought the

chief happinefs of man confuted in it. Why think then , what ex-

cellency there will be in that rare perfection which we fhall be rai-

fed to in heaven ? and in that uncreated perfection of God which

we fhall behold ? what fweetnefs is there in the exercife of natural

Love ? whether to Children , to Parents , to Yoakfellovvs , or to

Friends? The delight which a pair of fpecial faithful friends do

finde in loving and enjoying one another is a moft pleafing , fweet

delight: It feemed to the Philofophers to be above the delights

of Natural, or Matrimonial friendfhip ; and I think it feemed fo to

David himfelf, fo he concludes his Lamention for him ; / am di-

slreffedfor thee,my brother )omt\\2X),vtry pleajant haft thou been

unto me
y
thy love to mc\X>as wonderful, faffing the love ofYeomen,

a Sam. 1. 26. Yea, the foul of Jonathan did cleave to David. Even
Chrift himfelf, as it feemeth, had fome of this kmde of Love,

for he had one Difciple whom he efpecially loved , and who was

wont to lean on his breft : why, think then , if the delights of clofe

and cordial friendfhip be fo great, what delight fhall we have in the

Friend(hip of the moft High? and in our mutual amity with Je-

fus Chrift ? and in the deareft love and contort with the Saints ?

Surely this will be a clofer and ft rioter friendship then ever was be-

twixt any friends on earth ; and thefe will be more lovely and de-

ferable friends then any that ever the Sun beheld ; and both our affe-

ctions to our Father, and our Saviour , but efpecially his affection

to us will be fuch as here we never knew; as fpirits are fo far more

powerful then Flefh , that one Angel can deftroy an Hoft , fo alfo

are their affections more ftrong and powerful , we fh 11 then love a

thoufand times more ftrongly and fwealy then now we can : and

as all the Attributes and Works ofGod are incomprehensible , fo is

the attribute and work of Love .; He will love us many thoufand

Ffffff times

§.6\
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times more, then we even at the perfefteft are able to love him"
what joy then will there be in this mutual Love i
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SECT. VII.

-r./^Ompare alfo the Excellencies of heaven with thofe glori-V> ous works of the Creation which our eyes do now behold :

Whatadealofwifdom,andpower,and goodnefs appeareth in and
through them to a wife Obferver ? What a deal oftheMajefty of
the great Creator doth (hine in the face of this fabrickofthe
woild? finely his Works are great and admirable , fought out of
them that have pleafure therein : This makes the ftudy of natural
Pnilofopby fo pleafant, becaufe the Works of God are fo excel-km

:
What rare workmanfhip is in the body of a man ? yea , in

the body of every btaft? wfrch makes the Anatomical Gudiesfo
(UfghfnlJ what excellency m every Plant wele«? in the beauty
or Flowers? in themture

, diversity , and ufe of Herbs? in
Fruits

,
in Roots

, in Minerals, and what not ? But efpecially if we
look to the greaser works : if we confidcr the whole body of this
earth, and its creatures

, and inhabitants; the Ocean of waters,
with its motions and dimensions , the variation of the Seafons, and'
or the face of the earth; the entercourfe of Spring and Fall , of
Summer and Winter; what wonderful excellency do thefe con-
tain / Why, think then in thy Meditations , if thefe things which
are but fervaots to finful man , are yet fo full of myfterious worth;
what then is that place where God himfelfdothdwell ? and is pre-
pared for the juft who are perfeded with Chrift f When thou
walked forth in the Evening, look upon the Str.rs , how they
glillen

, and in what numbers they befpangle the Firmament : If in
the day time, look tip to the glorious Sun; view the wide expanded
eocompafliog heavens, and fay to thy fc If , what glory is in the
leaft of yonder Stars ? what a vaft , what a bright refplendent body
hath yonder Moon , and every Planet f O what an unconceivable
glory hath the Sun ? Why, all this is nothing to the glory ofHea-
ven ; yonder Sun muft there be laid afide as ufelefs , for it would
not be feenfor the brightnefsofGod : I (hall five above all yonder
glory, yonder is but darknefs totheluftre of ray Fathers Houfc , I
fhzll be as glorious as that Sun my Self

j yonder is but as the wall
of the Palace-yard; as the Poet faith,

*
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ifin Heavens eutrvard Court J'uch beauty be.

What is the glory which the Saints do fee ?

So think of* the reft of the Creatures : This whole earth is but my
Fathers footftool ; this Thunder is nothing to his dreadful voyce;

thefe windsare nothing to the breath of his mouth : So much wif-

dom and power as app.eareth in all thefe ; foinuch, and far much

more greatnefs and goodnefs , and loving delights (hall I enjoy

in the actual fruition ofGod. Surely , if the Rain which rams, and

the Sun which Chines on the juft and unjuft , be fo wonderful ; the

Sun then which muft fhine on none but Saints and Angels, muft

needs be wonderful and ravilhing in glory *.

* This tvnnth

of April U'i

which Chrift

roic agairij

this Refurro
c"tionmnnch)is

{

the Hi ft month |

in the year,

this rcjoyceth

all the Crea-
tures , this

cliathcth the

naked trees ; it openeth the earth : it gladdcth every living thing. This is the H ft month
of Chriftians, even the time of the Refurrc&ion, when their bodies fhall be g!o-ifieil , by

that Light which now lies hict within them , that is the Spirit , which then wi! 1 be to them
both cloathing, meat and drink , and loy and 2'cace and Ornament , and eternal Life.

Macarha Homil.$.

SECT. VIII.

6.
/""^ Ompare the things which thou (halt enjoy above , with the

V->excellency of.thofe admirable works of Providence,

which God doth exercife in the Church , and in the World. What
glorious things hath the Lord wrought ? and yet we (hall fee more

glorious then thefe. Would it not be an aftonifhing fight , to fee

the Sea ftand as a Wall on the right hand, and on the left , and the

dry Land appear in the midft , and the people of Jfrael pafs fafdy

through , and Tharaoh and his people fwallowed up ? what if we
(hould fee but fuch a fight now ? If we had feen the ten Plagues

of<is£gjpt
f
or had feen the Rock to gu(h forth ftreams, or ha j feen

Manna or quails rained down from Heaven , or had feen the Earth

open , and fwallow up the wicked , or had feen their Armies (lain

with Hailftones , with an Angel, or by one another. Would not

all thefe have been wondrous, glorious fights ? But we (hall fee far

greater things then thefe. And as our fighrs fhall be more wonder-

ful, foalfo they fhall be more fweet: There (hall be no blood nor

wrath intermingled ; we (hall not then cry ouras David, Who
can sland before this Holy Lord God ? Would it not have been an

aftonifhing light, to have feen the Sun ftand ft ill in the Firmam' nt f

or to have feen Aha*. Dyal go ten degrees backward / Whv , we
Ffffrfz '

(hall

§.S.
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I

(hall fee when there fhill be no Sun to (liinc at all
; we Onll be-

hold For ever a Sun of more incomparable brightnJs. Were ic

not a brave life, if we might Hill live among wonders and mira-

.
cks ? and all for us , and not againft us ? ifwe could have drought

i
or rain at our prayers , as EUm ? or if we could call down fire

from Heaven to deftroy our enemies ? or raife the dead to life , as

'

.1 ? or cure the difeafed , and fpeak ftrange languages , as the

! Apoftles ? Alas , thefe are nothing to the wonders which we fhall

fee and poflfefs with God 1 and all thofe wonders of Goodnefs

2nd Love ! We fhall poflfefs that Pearl and Power it felf , through

;

whofe vertue all thefe works were done ; we (hall our felves be the

fubjcclsof more wonderful mercies then any of thefe. Jonas was
;
raifed but from a three dayes burial , from the belly of the Whale

;
in the deep Ocean ; but we fhall be raife^ from manyyeers rotten-

j

nefs and du(t ; and that duft exalted to a Sun-like glory ; and that

', glory perpetuated to all eternity. What fayeft thou , Chriftian,

Is not this the greatefi of miracles or wonders ? Surely 3 ifwe ob-

ferve but common providences, the Motions of the Sun , the Tides

of the Sea, the ftanding of the Earth, the warming it, the water-

ing it with Rain as a Garden , the keeping in order a wicked cor>

fufed world , with multitudes the like j they are all very admira-

ble ; But then to think of the Sion of God ,' of the Vifion of the

Divine Ma jetty , of the comely Order of the Heavenly Hoftj what
an admirable fight muft that needs be ? O what rare and mighty

works have we feen in Britain in four or five yeers? what changes?

what fubduing of enemies ? what clear difcoveries of an Al*

mighty Arm ? what magnifying of weaknefs ? whatcafting down
ofitrenghf what wonders wrought by moft improbable means ?

what bringing to Hell , and bringing back ? what turning of

tears and fears into fafety and Joy .
? fuch hearing of earned: pray-

ers, as if God could have denied us nothing that we asked ? All

thefe were wonderful heart raifing works. ButO, what are thefe

to our full deliverance ? to our final conquett ? to our eternall tri-

umph ? and to that great day of great things ?

SECT.
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SECT. IX.

7,/^Offiparc alfo the Mercies which tfccu flialt have above,

V—/with thofe particular Providences which thou haft enjoy-

ed thy felf , and thofe obfervable Mercies which thou haft recorded

through thy life. If thou be a Chnftian indeed , I know thou haft,

if not in thy Book, yet certainly in thy Heart , a great many preci-

ous favours upon record. The very remembrance and rehearfal of

them is fweet : How much more fweet was the actual enjoyment?

But all thefe are nothing to the Mercies which are above. Look

over the excellent Mercies of thy Youth and Education ; the

mercies of thy riper yeers or age; the mercies of thy profperity,

and of thy adverfity : the mercies of thy feveral places and rela-

tions ; are they not excellent , and innumerable ? Canft not thou

think on the feveral places thou haft lived in , and remember that

they have each had their feveral mercies ? the mercies of fuch a

place, and fuch a place ; and all of them very rich and engaging

Mercies

.

; O how fweet was it to thee, when God refolved thy laft

doubts/ when he overcame and ulenced thy fears and unbelief.'

when he prevented the inconveniences of thy life , which thy own
counfel would have caft thee into ? when he eafed thy pains ?

when he healed thy ficknefs , and raifed thee up as from the very

grave and death ? when thou prayedft, and wepft , as Hezekjah,

and faidft,A(7 days are cut off, J /hall go to thegates ofthe grave,

Iam deprived ofthe refidue ofmy years : Ifaid Ifhallnot fee the

Lord,even the Lord in the Land of the Living, I ftjall behold man
no more Veith the Inhabitants of the. World. Mine age is departed

and removed from me as a Shepherds Tent : 1 have cut off"like a

Weaver my life, he Will cut me ojfW'ith pining (icknefs; from day

to day Wiif thou make an end ofme, &c. Tet did he in love to thy

foul deliver itfrom the pit ofcorruption , and [caft thy fins behind

his backj andJet thee among the living, to praife him as thou do s~t

this day : That the fathers to the children might make known his

Truth: The Lord\X>as ready to fave thee, that thou mighteft fin

g

thefongs ofpraife to him in his houfc all the days of thy /*|V,l(ai.; 8.

10. to the 20.I fay, were not all thefe moft precious mercies? Alas,

Ffffff? thefe
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thell are but fmall chings for thee in the eyes of God ; he intendeth

thee far greater things then thefc , even fuch as thefe are fcarce a

tafte of. It was a choice mercy that God hath fo notably anfwered

thy prayers ; and that thou hall been fo oft and fo evidently a pre-

vails with him: But O think then, Are all thefe fo fweet and

precious that my life would have been a perpetual mifery without

them ? Hath his providence lifted me fo high on Earth , and his

merciful kindnefs made me great ? How fweet then will the Glory

of his prefence be ? And how high will his eternal love exalt me.?

And how great (ball I be made in Communion with his greatnefs ?

If my pilgrimage , and warfare have fuch mercies, what (hall I finde

in my home , and in my Triumph ? If God will communicate fo

much to me while I remain a (inner ; what will he beftow when I

am a perfed Saint ? If I have had fo much in this ftrange Country

at fuch a diftance from him ; what (hall I have in Heaven in his im-

mediate prefence, where I (hall ever ftand about his Throne ?

SECT. X.

8. /^ Ompare the comforts which thou (halt have above , with

V>thofe which thou haft here received in the Ordinances.

Hath not the written Word been to thee as an open fountain, flow-

ing with comforts day and night ? when thou haft been in trouble,

there thou haft met with refre(hing : when thy faith hath dagger-

ed , it hath there been confirmed : what fuitable Scriptures hath

the Spirit fet before thee ? What feafonable promifes have

come into thy minde ? fo that thou mayft fay with David , If

thy Word had not been my delight , I had periihed in my trouble?

Think then, If the Word be fo full of confolations, what overflow-

ing fprings (hall we finde in God ? if his letters are fo comfortable,

what are the words that flow from his blefled lips ? and the beams

that ftream from his Glorious Face ? If Luther would not take 1

all the woiid for one leafof the Bible , what would he take for the

Joys which it revealeth ? If the promife be fo fweet , what is the
1

performance? If the Tcftament of our Lord, and our charter for
j

the Kingdom be fo comfortable, what will be our pofTeflion of the

:

Kingdom it felf ? Think further ; what delights have I found alfo

in this Word preached ? when I have fit under a heavenly heart-

fearching
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p \fearching Teacher , bow hath my heart been warmed within me

.

;

how hath he melted me, and turned my bowels ? mcthinks I have

felt my felf almoft in Heaven : methinks I could have been content

to have fat and heard from morning to night , I could even have

lived and dyed there : How oft have I gone to the congregation

troubled in fpirit , and returned home with«]aictnefs and delight ?

How oft have I gone doubting , concluding damnation againft my
own foul; and God hath fent mc home with my doubts refolved,

and fatisfied me,and perfwaded me of his love in Chrilt ? How oft

have I gone with darknefs and doubtings in my judgment,and God
hath opened to me'fuch precious truths , and opened alfo my under-

standing to fee them , that his light hath been exceeding comforta-

ble to my foul ? what Cordials have I met with in my laddeit affli-

ctions ? what preparatives to fortifie me for the next encounter r

Well thenjf Mojes face do (nine fo glorioufly,what Glory is in the

Face of God ? If the very feet of the * M-flengers of thefe tidings

ofPeace be beau:iful , how beautiful is the "face of the Prince of

Peace? If the word in the mouth of a fcllow-fervant be fo plea-

fant, what is the living Word himfdf? lfthisTreafure be fo pre-

cious in earthen VelTeis , what is that Treafure laid up in Heaven?

Think with thy felf, If I had heard but fuch a Divine Prophet as

JJaiab, or fuch a perfwadirg moving Prophet as Jeremy , or fuch

a worker of Miracles as Elijah or Elifbah,how dclightfull a hearing

would this have been ? If 1 had heard but Peter, or }ohn,oi Tan/,

1 friould rejoyce in it as long as I lived ; but what would I give that

I hadhtard one Sermon from the mouth of Chrift himfelf ? fure I

(hould have felt the comfort of it in my very foul ; why but , alas,

all this is nothing to what wc (hall have f above: Obleffcdare

the eyes that fee what there is feen , and the ears that hear the

things that there are heard I There fhall I hear Ellas, Ifaiah , Da-

niel, Peter, fobny fnot Preaching to an obftinate people in impri-

fonment, ki persecution , and reproach, butJ triumphing in the

praifes of him that hath advanced them. Auftin was wont to wifh

thefe three wifhes; frrft/That he might have feen Qirilt in the fk'fh,

plcxkm vtnire quanta & illis & nobis in ammunc ,'xtitia tft?^italuillic cali(liu» rtwotutni
Ittptasjiiclimure mor'undi & turn Xtemitatt vivc-bdiTQiam (umm* & pCYpttua fx':uiai? m e
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t
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fecondly, That he might have heard TahI Preach ,• thirdly, That he

might have feen Rome in its glory : Alas, thefe are fmall matters all

to that which Auft'm now beholds ; there we fee not Chrift in the

form ofa fervant , but Chrift in his Kingdom, in Ma/efty and Glo-

ry; not Taul Preach in weaknefs and contempt, but Paul with

milions more rejoycing and triumphing ; not perfecuting Rome in

a fading glory , but Jerttfalem which is-above , in perfed and lad-

ing glory.

So alfo think , what a joy it is to have accefs and acceptance in

Prayer, that when any thing aileth me , I may go to God and open

my cafe,and unbofom my foul to him as to my moft faithful friend?

efpccially knowing his fuffkiency and willingnefs to relieve me? O
but it will be a more furpafling unfpeakable joy,when I (hal receive

all bleflings without asking them ; and when all my neceflities and

miferies are removed , and when God himfelf will be the portion

and inheritance of my foul.

What confolation alfo have we oft received in the Supper of the

Lord? what a priviledg is it to be admitted to fit at his Table? to

have his Covenant fealed to me by the outward Ordinance , and

his fpecial Love fealed by his Spirit to my heart ? Why , but all

the life and comfort of thefe, is their declaring and aflfuring me of

the comforts hereafter ; their ufe is, but darkly to fignifie and feal

thofe higher mercies : when I (hall indeed drink with him the fruit

of the vine renewed, it will then be a pleafant feaft indeed. O
the difference between the laft Supper of Chrift on earth , and the

marriage Supper of the Lamb at the great day I Here he is in an

upper room , accompanied with twelve poor felected men , feed-

ing on no curious dainties , but a Pafchal Lamb with fowre Herbs,

and a Jttdas at his table ready to betray him : But then his room
will be the Glorious Heavens; his attendants all the Hoft of An-
gels and Saints ; no Jndai nor unfurnifhed gueft comes there ; but

the humble believers muft fit down by him , and the Feaft will be

their mutual Loving and Rejoycing. Yet further think with thy

felfthusj The communion of the Saints on earth; is a moft de-

legable mercy : What a pleafure is it to live with underftanding,

and heavenly Chriftians ! Even David faith , they were all his de-

light ? O then what a delightful fociety fhall I have above ? The
Communion of Saints is there fomewhat worth,where their under-

ftandings are fully cleared , and their affections fo highly advanced.

If
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If I had feen but fob in his fores upon the Dnnghil , it would have

been an excellent fight to fee fuch a mirror ofpatitnet: what will it

be then to fee hitn in glory
,

prailing that power which did uphold

and deliver him ? If I had heard but Paul and Sjl'as ringing in the

flocks, it would have been a delightful hearing, wh3t will it be then

to hear them fing praifes in heaven? 1{ I had heard D^'ifing

praifes on his Lute and Harp, it would have been a pleafipg Melo-

dy; and that which dro\e the ev:l fpirit from Saul , would fure

have driven away the dulnefo and fadnefs of my fpirit.and hav~ been

to me as the Mufick was to EUjbah, that the Spirit of Chriit in joy

would have come upon me; why, I (hall (honly hear that fwet

t

Singer in the heavenly Chore advancing the King of Saints ; and

will not that be a far more melodious hearing t If I had fpoke with 1

Paul when he was new come down from the third Heavens, and;

he might have revealed to me the things which he had feen,0 what
j

would I give for an hours fuch conference f how far would I go to

hear fuch a Narration ? why, I muft fhortly fee thofc very things

myfelf; yea, and far mere then Paul was then capable or feeing,

and yet (hall I fee no more then I (hill poflefs. If I had fpoke but

one hour with LazjArw when he was rifen from the dead,and he ad
him defenbe the things which he had fern in another world (ir

God would permit and enable him thereto.) what a j >yfoldiP

courfe would tfnt have been ? How many thoufand books may I

read before I could know fo much as he could have told me in trat

hoar I IfGod would have furTered him to Cell what he had fctn,

the Jefts would have more thronged to hear him , the n they did to

fee him ; O but this would have been nothing to the fight it fclf,

and to the * fruition of all that which Laz^trtu faw.

Once again, think with thy fclf, what a foul- raifing imploymcnt

isthepraifingofGod? efpccially in confort with his afttclionate
j

\Ui <& .•// ,«

Saints f What if I had been in the place of thofe Shepherds , and >p-tf'rtrtm

feen the Angels, and heard the multitude of the heavenly Hoft ,
m *****&

praifing God, and faying, G orj to Cjod in the higbeft, and on earth
\

r

fffpti •j?Jfi
.'"

peace, good Will towards men? Luke 2. 1 $, 14. what a glorious fight I

c(

and hearing would this have been? but I (hall fee and hear more [«*/*• '' ( m
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glorious things then this. If I had ftood by Chrift when he was

thanking his Father, Job- 1 7. I (rnuld have thought mine ears even

blcff-d with his voyce , h v.v much more when I (hall hear him

pronou ice mebletf.'d ? If there; were fuch great joy at the bring-

ing back of the A^k , 2 Sam. 6.1 5. and fuch great joy at the re-edi-

fying the material Tempi;?, Nehe. 12.43. wrut J°y w '^ ^ere^ 'n

the New Jerufal m ? why, Iflouldbut fee the Church here in

Unity and Prosperity , and the undoubted Order and Discipline of

(
a) Chrift eftibli(h:d,ind his Ordinances purely and powerfully ad-

mmiftred , what an unfpcakable joy to my foul it would be ? If I

could fee the Congregations provided with able Teachers , and the

p cple receiving and obeying the Gofpel , and longing forRefor-

mition, and for the Government of Chrift , O what ableffed

plice were England} If I could fee our Ignorance turned into

(a) Iffeperfe

pUai >&• po (e

fujficii a:m i-

ift.it a.i

pxmiwn , wet

exit a itiun

quicq*.mqux-

'unuo'mv'cnt'

1

i

Knowledg,and E'ror turned into foundnefs of Underftanding,and

titr nuhquii • (Mow Profeflors into folid B.lievers, and Brethren living in

depdtTAtttr. Amity, and in the life of the Spirit,0 what a fortunate Hand were
Stmpcr (ion

t hj s > Ah^.alas, what's all chis to the Reformation in Heaven t and
tm lifpictre, I

t) cjie ^|c (] j co 1cji t)on w hich we muft live in there? There is ano-

(tmptr »» itU ther kind of change and glory then this I What great joy had the

dtUaari^&U- people and ZX»Whimfelr , to fee them fo willingly offer to the

to pcrfiui : iti
I Service ofthe Lord ? Aid what an excellent Pfalm of Praife doth

,

ifockrijh #iv j)iVj thereup in co:rpofe.? 1 fhro. 29. 9,1c. &c. When Solomon

was anointed King in ferufalem , the people rejoyced with fo

great j <y, that the earth rent at the found of them , I Kings 1. 40.

j

what a joyful fhout will there be then at the appearing of the King

J

of the Church ? If when the foundations of the earth were faftned,

! and the c irncr ftone thereof was laid, the morning ftars did fing to-
1

g ther. an J all the Sons ofCod did fliout for joy, fob 28. 6,7. why
then when ou- glorious world is both founded and finifhed , and

pw:ji.a:u a[f.

civs , a : tag*

r.(j
rtLi.d.im &

d'.ligfii'Jam

Vtrttatfm- Et

hoc ({I iQiam

b„nu;n botttWt

v$fj'c failed &
omxec/i Aio^em tf.e corner ftone appeareth to be the top- ftone alfo , and the Holy
litum, Bernard. City is adorned as the Bride of the Lamb , O Sirs , what a joyful
dc prank,

ft
.n [hcn b kard ?
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SECT. XL

9* /">Ompare the joy which thou (halt have in heaven , wit;

V^/that which the Saints ofGod have found in the way to if,

and in the foretaftes of it; when thou feed a heavenly man re-

joyce, think what it is that fo afftds him ? it is the property of

fools to re/oyce in toys , and to laugh at nothing ; but the pet-pie

of Cod are wifcr then fo , they know what it is that makes them

glad : When did God ever reveal the leaft of rnmftlf to any of his

Saints, but the joy of their hearts were anfwcrable to theRevtla-

tion

.

? Tml was fo lifted up with what he faw, that he was in dan-

ger of being exalted above meafure, and muft have a prick in the

flefli to keep him down ; when Peter had fcen but Chrift in his

Transfiguration , which was but a fmall glimpfe of his glory , and

had feen Mofes and Ellas, talking with him , what a rapture and

extafie is he caft into ? Matter (faith he) it is good for m to fo

hereJet hs here build three Tabernacles , cne for Thee , and one

Mofes, and one for Elias ; as if he fhould fay, O let us not go down
again to yonder perfecuting rabble; let us not go down again to

yonder droflie dirty world, let us not return to our mean and fuflfer-

ing fhte , is it not better that we flay here now we are here ? is

not here better company ? and fweeter pleafures ? but the Text

faith , He knew not what he [aid , Math.17.4. When Mofes had

been talking with God in the Mount , it made his Vifage fo fbine-

ing and glorious , that the people could not endure to behold it,

but he was fain to put a vail upon it : No wonder then if the face

of God muft be vailed , till we are come to that ftate where we
fhall be more capable of beholding him , when the vail lliall be

taken away , and we all beholding him with open face , (hall be

turned into the fame Image from glory to glory. Alas , what is the

back-parts which Mofes faw from the clefts of the Rock , to chat

open face which we (hall behold hereafter ? what is the Revela-

tion to John in Tatmos , to th
:

s Revt lation which we (hall have in

heaven } How fhort doth Tmls Vifion come of the Saints Vifion

above with God ? How fmall a part of the glory which we muft

fee , was that which fo tranfported Peter in the Mount ? Iconfefs

thefe were all extraordinary foretaftes , but little to the full Beati-

fical Vifion: when David foKfavj the RefurreCtion of Chnftand

ofhimfelf, and the pleafures which he ftiould have for ever at

Ggg g g g* God ^
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Gods i ight hand,how doth it make him break forth and (ay.There-
fore my heart Vwglad, and my glory rejoyceth, my flejhalfo /ball

nft in ^/*,Pfal.i6.9.Why think thenar the fortfight can raife fuch
rav;fhing joy , what will the actual polteffion do f How oft have
we read and heard of the dying Saints , who when they had fcarce
ftrength and life enough to exprefs them, have been as full of joy
as their hearts could hold f And when their bodies have been un-
der the extremities of their ficknefs

, yea ready to fed the pangs of
dc ith, have yet had fo much of heaven in their fpirits, that their joy
hath far furpaO their forrows ; and if a fpark of this fire be fo
glorious, and that in the midft of the fea ofadverfity • whst then
is that Sun of Glory it felf? O the joy that the Martyrs ofChrift
have felt in the midft of the fcorching flames ? fore thty had life
and fenfe as we

, and were flcfli and blood as well as we : therefore
it mult needs be fome excdlent thing that 11.11ft foreJoyce their
(puis, wmle their bodies were burning : When BUney can burn his
finger in the Candle, and Cranmcr can burn off his unworthy right

!

Hand
:
wntn Bafrbam can call the Papifts to fee a Miracle and

tell them,thac he feels no more pain then in a bed of Do wn,and that
the hre was to him as a bed of Hofes: whenFurrer can fay If I ftir
believe not my Djdrine. Th.nk then, Reader, with thy ik in thy
Medications, fare it mult be fome wonderful foretafted «lory that
can do all this

, that can make the flames of fire eafie , and
&
that can

make the King of Fears fo welcome • O what then muft this glory
it felf needs be ? when the very thoughts of it can bring Paul'into
fuch a ttraight, that he ddired to depart and to be with Chrift as
bcftofail, when it can mike men never think themfdves well till
they arc d. ad

j
O what a bleffed Reft is this ? Shall Sanders ( de-

l-htfullyembracethe Stake, and cry out, Welcom Crofs; and
ihall not I more delightfully iml race my bleflednefs, and cry Wel-
com Crown f Shall blcffcd Bradford kifs the Faggot, and (hall not
I then kits the Son himfclf ? Shall the poor Martyr re/oyce that flr
mght have her foot in the fame hole of the Stocks that Mr Phil-
pots foot had been in before her? andfhallnot I rejoyce that my
foul (hall live m the fame place of glory where Chrift and his
Apoftles are gone before me? Shall Fire and Faggot , (hall Prifons
andBimOiment, (hall Scorns and cruel Torments be more wel-
come to others then Chrift and Glory (hall be to me ? God forbid.
What thanks did Lneims the Martyr give them, that they would

- fend
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fend him to Chrift from his iU matters on earth? How defiroufly

did 2?<*/>/ with, when his perfecuters threatned his death the next

day , that they might not change their reiolution , left he (hould

mifs of his expectation I What thanks then (hall I give my Lord,

for removing mc from this loathfom pri(on to his Glory / and

how loth Ihould I be to be deprived thereof ! When Luther

thought he ihould dye of an Apoplexy, it comforted him, and

made him more willing , becaufe the good Duke of Saxony , and

before him the Apoftle John had died of that difeafe, how much
more fheuld I be willing to pafs the way that Chrift hath palled,

and come to the glory where Chrift is gone > If Luther coujd

thereupon fay , Fieri Domine , fieri elementer, ipfeparatm fum,

quia verfatuo apeccatu abfoltttui; Strike Lord ,ltrike gently, lam
ready, becaufe by thy Word I am abfolved from my finsihow much

more cheerfully ihould I cry , come Lord and advance me to this

glory , and repofe my weary foul in Reft !

SECT. XII.

io.^^Ompare alfo the Giory of the Heavenly Kingdom , with

V_ythc glory of the imperfect Church on earth , and with the

Glory of Chrift in his ftate of Humiliation : And you may eafily

conclude, If Chrift under his fathers wrath, and Chrift funding

in the room of linners , were fo wonderful in excellencies , whac

then is Chrift at the Fathers right hand ? And if the Church un-

der her fins and enemies , have fo much beauty ; fomething it vv il

have at the marriage of the Lamb. How wonderful was the Son

of God in the form of a fervant ? When he is born, the Heavens

mnft proclaim him by miracles: A new Scar muft appear in the

firmament , and fetch men fiom remote parts of the world to wor-

ship him in a manger ; The Angels and Heavenly hoft muft de-

clare his Nativity , and folemnize it wirh praifing and glorifying

God. When he is but a childe he muft di(pu:e with the Doctors

and confute them. When he fets upon his office , his whole l.fe

is a wonder. Water turned into wine , thoufands fed with rive

loaves and two fifths; multitudes following him to fee his miracles;

Trie lepers cleanfed, the fick healed , the lame rtftored , the blsnde

receive their fight , the dead raifed j if we had feen all this, (hould

]
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we nor have thought it wonderful ? The moft defparate difeafes

cured with a touch , with a word fpeaking ; the blindc eyes wich

a little clay and fpittle , the Devil departing by Legions at his

command ; the windes and the feas obeying his word ; are not all

the
r
e wonderrul ? Think then , How wonderful is his Celeftial

Glory? If there be fuch cutting down of boughs, andfpreading

ot Garments , and crying Ho/anna, to one that comes into Jernf*.

Icm riding on an Afs ; what will there be when he comes with his

Angtls in his Glory? If they that heard him preach the Gofpelof

the Kingdom , have their hearts tumid within them , that they re-

turn and fay , Never man fpake like this Man : Then fure they

that be hold his Majefty in his Kingdom , will fay , There was ne-

ver g'ory like this Glory. If when his enemies come to apprehend

him , the word of his mouth doth caft them all to the ground ; If
: when he is dying,the earth muft tremble,the vail of cheTemple rent,

the fun in the firmament muft hide its face, and deny its light to the

;

finful world, and the dead bodies of the Saints arife , and the ftand-

ers by be forced to acknowledg,Verily this was the Son ofGod : O
then what a day will it be, when he will once more (hake , not the

Earth only , but the Heavens alfo , and remove the things that are

(haken ? when this Sun (hall be taken out of the firmament,and be

everlaftingly darkned with the brightnefs of his Glory ? when
the dead muft all arife and ftand before him ; and all (hall acknow-

ledg him to be the Son of God , and every tongue confefs him to

be Lord and King? Ifwhen herifeth again , the Grave and Death
have loft their power , and the Angels of Heaven muft roll away
the ftone , and aftom(h the watchmen till they are as dead men,
and fend the tidings to his dejected Difciples ; If the bolted doors

cannot ke( p him forth ; If the Sea be as firm ground for him to

Wilkon; If he can afcend to Heaven in the fight ofhis difciples,

and fend the Angels to forbid them gazing after him : O what
Power, and Dominion and Glory then is he now polTeffed of

/

and muft wt for ever poflfefs with him ! Yet think further; Are
his very (ervanrs enabled to do fuch miracles when he is gone from

them? Can a few poor fiihermen and tent- makers and the like

Mechanicks , cure the lame , and blinde , and fick ? open their

pnfons? d, ftroy the difobedient? raife the dead.? and aftonifh

their adverfarii s ? O then what a world will that be , where every

one can do greater works then thefe? and (hall be highlier ho-

noured
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noured then by the doing of wonders ? It were much to have tht

Dtvils fubjecl to us : but more to have our names written in the

book of Life. If the very preaching of the Gofptl be accompanied

with fuch powe* , that it will pierce the heart, and difcover its

fecrets, bring down the proud , and make the ftony (inner tremble;

If it can make men burn the ir books , fell their lands , bring in the

priee,and lay it down at the Preachers feet;If it can make the fph its

of Princes ftoop , and the Kings of the Earth rtfign their Crowns,
and do their homage to Jefus Chrift ; If it can fubduc Kingdoms,

and convert thoufands, and turn the world thus upfide down; If the

very mention of the Judgment and Life to come , can make the

Judg on the bench to tremble , when the prifoner at the bar doth

preach this Doctrine ; O what then is the Glory of the Kingdom it

(elf ? What an abfolutc Dominion hath Chrift and his Saints ? And
if they have this Power and Honour in the day of their abafement,

and in the time appointed for their fuffering and difgrace, what
then will they have in their full advancement ?

SECT. XIII.

11. /^> Ompare thy mercies thou (halt have above, with the

V-/ mercies which Chrift hath here beftowed on thy foul;

and the glorious change which thou flnalt have at laft , with the

gracious change which the Spirit hath wrought on thy heart

:

Compare the comforts of thy glorification , with the comforts of

thy fandification. There is not the frrallelt grace in thee , which is

genuine and fincere , but is of greater worth then the riches of

the Indies ; not a hearty defire and groan after Chrift , but is more

to be valued , then the Kingdoms of the World : A renewed

nature is the very Image of God ; Scripture calkth it by the

name or [[Chrift dwelling in usj and [[the Spirit] of God abiding

in us :
* it is as a beam from the face of God himfdf ; it is the Seed

ofGod remaining in us ; it is the onely inherent be3ury of thr

rational foul : it enobleth man above ail nobility ; it fittah him

to underftand his Makers pleafure , to do his Will , and to receive

his Glory. Why think then with thy ft If , If this grain cf Muftard

feed be fo precious , what is the Tree of Life in the midft or the

Paradife of God ? If a fpark o* life which will but ftriveacainft

corruptions, and flame out a few dcfircs and groans, be fo much
worm
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worth
;
hnv glorious then is rhe Fountain and End of this life.'

If we be faid to be like God , and to bear his Image, and to be holy

js p . is holy ; when, ?.Us, we are prefled down with a body of fin;

Sure we (lull then be much liker God , when we are perfectly holy

and without blemilh , and have no fuch thing as (in within us. Is

the delire after Heaven fo precious a thing ? what then is the

thing it ft If which is dc fired ? Is the love fd excellent ? what then

is the beloved ? Is our joy in forefeeing and believing , fo fweet ?

what will be the joy in the full poiferfing ? O the delight that a

Chriftian hath in the lively exercife of fome of thefe affections 1

Whit good do's it to his very heart, when he can feelingly fay,

He loves his Lord f what fweetnefs is there in the very ad of

loving? yea, even thofe troubling Pa tfions of Sorrow and Fear,

arc yet delightful , when they are rightly excrcifed : How glad

is a poor Chriftian when he feeleth his heart begin to melt ? and

when the thoughts of finful unkindnefs will dilTolve it ? Even this

Sorrow doth yield him matter of Joy. O what will it then be,

when we fhall do nothing but know God , and love, and rejoyce,

and praife ; and all this in the higheft perfection f what a comfort

is it to my doubting foul , when I have a little aflurance of the fin-

cerity ofmy graces ' when upon examination I can but trace the

Spirit in his fanctifying works * How much more will it comfort

me, to finde that this Spirit hath fafely conducted me , and left me
inthearmsofjefus Chrift ? what a change was it, that the Spirit

made upon my foul , when he firft turned me from darknefs to

light , and from the power of Satan unto God ? To be taken

from that horrid ftate of nature , wherein my ftlf and my actions

were loathfom to God , and the fentence of death waspaft upon

roe , and the Almighty took me for his utter enemy ; and to be

prefently numbred among his Saints , and called his Friend , his

Servant, his Son ; an J the fentence revoked which was gone forth;

O what a change was this ! To be taken from that ftate wherein I

was born , and had lived delightfully fo many yeers , and was
rivetted in it by cuftom and engagements , when thoufands of fins.

did lie upon myfeore; and if I had fodied, I had been damned

for ever
i
and to be /uftified from all thefe enormous crimes , and

freed from all thefe fearful plagues, and put into the title of an

Heir of Heaven ; Owhat an altoiiifhing change was this? Why
th.n confider, how much greater will that glorious change then be ?

Beyond
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Beyond exprefling ;
beyond conceiving / How oft , when I have

thought of this change in my regeneration , have I cryed out , O
blefled day I and bleSed be the Lord that I ever faw it ! why how

then (hall I cry out in Heaven , O blefled Eternity ! and bleiTed be

the Lord that brought me to it I Was the mercy ofmy converfion

fo exceeding great , that the Angels ofGod did rejoyce to fee it ?

Sure then the niercy of my falvation will be fo great , that the fame

Angels will congratulate my felicity. This Grace is but a fpark

that is raked up in the Allies; it is covered with flelh from the

fight of the world , and covered with corruption fometime from

mine own fight : But my Everlafting glory will not fobe clouded,

normylightbeunderabuflid, but upon a hill , even upon Sion,

the Mount ofGod.

SECT. XIV.

11. T Aftly , compare the joys which thou (halt have above,

JL/withthoferoretaftesofit, which the Spirit hath given

thee here. Jadg of the Lyon by the Paw, and of the Ocean of

Joy, by that drop which thou haft tafted : Thou haft here thy

ftrongeft refreshing comforts , but as that man in Hell would have

had the water to cool him ; a little upon the tip of the finger for

thy tongue to taftc
;
yet by this little thou mayft conjecture at the

quality of the whole. Hath not God fometime revealed himfelf

extraordinarily to thy foul , and let a drop of glory fall upon it ?

Haft thou not been ready to fay , O that it might be thus with my

foul continually , and that I might always feel what I feel fome-

times ! Didft thou never cry out with the Martyr after thy long

and doleful expectations , He is come , he is come ? Didft thou

never in a lively Sermon of Heaven , nor in thy retired contempla-

tions on that blelTed State , perceive thy drooping fpirits revive,

and thy dejefted heart to lift up the head ? and the light of Hea-

fcent , m PUtrefeat a-nptius : Pcrpctua fanhas ,
fotllx Meruita

,

fuffuientiamconfirmatHtnt. Hun ait eoneupifcentia mmcmbns , mn ultra uUa exurget rtbeUio

carms fed totut fiatui bominis pacifictu , fine owai macula & mg* ptrmmetft* Cyprian dc

laude Martyr. 3_u*cunque fupra cxtumfunt , mcntes&fowtolympici , tfltus habttaeult «-

ves
t finan tandem atque D tujlli tamen dignitalt & natma praximam tond tmm atuptn.nt.
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ven to break forth to thy foul , as a morning Star , or as the dawn-
ing of the day ? Didft thon never perceive thy heart in thefe

duties , to be as the childe that £U(b* revived ? to wax warm
within thee, and to recover life ? Why think with thy felf then,
what is this carneft to the full Inheritance ? Alas , all this light that
foamazeth, and rejoyceth me , is but a Candle lighted from Hea-
ven , to lead me thither through this world of darknefs ! If the
light of a Star in the night be fuch, or the little glimmering at the
break of the day ; what chen is the light of the Sun at noon tide ?

If fome godly men that we read of, have been overwhelmed
with joy , till they have cryed out , Hold Lord , ftay thy hand ; I

can bear no more ! like weak eyes that cannot endure too great a
light. O what will then be my joys in Heaven, when as the ob-
ject ofmy joy fhallbe the moft glorious God , fo my foul (hall be
made capable of feeing and enjoying him j and though the light

be ten thoufand times greater then the Suns
, yet my eyts (hall be

able for ever to behold ic ?

Or if thou be one that haft not felt yet thefe fweet foretaftes
(for every believer hath not felt them ) then make ufe of the for-
mer delights which thou haft felt, that thou rmyft the better diicern
what hereafter thou (hale feel.

And thus I have done with the fifch part of this Directory , and
(hewed you on what grounds to advance your Meditations, and
how to get them to quicken your affections , by comparing the un-
feen delights of Heaven , with thofe fmaller which vou have fcen,
andtclunthefLih.
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CHAP, XII.

How to manage and watch over the

Heart, through the whole IVork^

upon it : I

formance.

S E C T. I.

Ixthly. The fixth and laft part of this Directory, is,

To guide you in the managing of your hearts

through this work , and to (hew you wherein you

have need to be exceeding watchf ul.I have (hewed

before , what muft be done with your hearts in

your preparations to the work, and in your fetting

(hall now (hew it you, in refpc&ofthetimeofper-

Our chief work will here be to difcover to you the

danger, and that will dired you to the fitteft remedy. Let me

therefore here acquaint you before hand , That when ever you fct

upon this Heavenly employment, you (hall finde your own hearts

your ereateft hinderer , and they will prove falfe to you in one

or allofthefe four degrees. Firft, They will holder?, that you will

hardly get them to the work ; fecondly , or elfe they will be-

tray you by their idlenefs in the work
;
pretending to do it ,

wlxn

they do it not ; or thirdly, they will interrupt the work by their

frequent excurfions , and turning afide to every obje& ; or fourth-

ly, they will fpoyl the work by cutting it (hort , and be gone before

you have done any good on it. Therefore I here forewarn you,

as you value the unvaluable comfort of this work ,
that you faith-

fully refift thefe four dangerous evils, or elfe all that I have faid

hitherto is in vain.

Hhhhhh 2 i-Thou
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1 . Thou (halt findc thy heart as backward to this , I think , as

to any work in the world. O what cxcufes it will make I what
evafions it will finde out 1 and what delays and demurs , when it is

never fo much convinced ! Either it will qacftion, whether it be a

duty or not ? or if it be fo to others
, yet whether it be fo to thee ?

It will rake up any thing like reafon to plead againft it ; it will

tell thee, That this is a work for Mmifters that have nothing elfe to

ftudy on; or for Cloyfterers or perfons that have moreldfure

then thou haft : If thou be a Minifter , it will cell thee , This is the

duty of the people ; it is enough For thee to meditate for the in-

ftru<fling of them ; and let them meditate on what they have

heard , as if it were thy duty onely to cook their meat , and ferve

it up and perhaps a little to tafte the fwectnefs , by licking thy

fingers while thou art drefling it for others j but it is they onely

that mull; eat it j digeft it, and live upon it. Indeed, the fmell may
a little refrefh thee, but it muft be digefting it , that muft maintain

thy ftrength and life, If all this will not ferve , thy heart will

tell thee ofother bufinefs ; thou haft this company ftays for thee,

or that bufinefs muft be done: It may be it will fet thee upon
fome other duty , and fo make one duty fhut out another; for it

had rather go to any duty then to this. Perhaps it will tell thee,

that other duties are greater , and therefore this muft give place to

them j becaufe thou haft not time for both : Publike bufinefs is of
more concernment j to ftudy, to preach for the faving of fouls

muft be preferred before thefe private contemplations : As if thou

hadft no: time to fee to the favingof thy own foul, for looking

after others ! or thy charity to others were fo great , that it draws
thee to neglect thy comfort and falvation I or, as if there were
any better way to fit us to be ufeful to others , then to make this

experience of our do&rine our felves ! Certainly Heaven where
is the Father of Lights, is the beft fire to light our candle at , and

the beft book for a Preacher to ftudy ; and it they would be pcr-

fwaded to ftudy that more , the Church would be provided of

more heavenly lights : And when their Studies are Divine, and

their Spirits divine, their preaching will then be alfo Divine;

and they may be fitly called Divines indeed. Or , if thy heart

have nothing to f3y agsinft the work , then it will trifle away the

time in delays; and promife this day and the next , but ft ill keep

offfrom the doing of the bufinefs. Or laftly , If thou wilt not

be
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be fo baffled with excufes or delays , thy heart will give thee a

flat denial , and oppofe its own unwillingnefs to thy Reafon

:

Thou ftialt finde it come to the work , as a Bear to the ftake , and

draw back with all the ftrength it hath. I fpeak all this of the heart
v

fo far as it is carnal, (which in too great a meafare is in the beft) for

I know fo far as the heart is Spiritual, it will judg this work the

fweeteft in the world.

Well then , what is to be done in the forementioncd cafe ?

wilt thou do it , if I tell thee ? Why, what wouldft thou do with

afervant that were thus backward to his work ? or to thy beaft

that ftiould drawback when thou wouldft have him go forward ?

Wouldft thou not firft perfwade , and then chide , and then fpur

him , and force him on t and take no denial , nor let him alone,

till thou hadft got him clofely to fall to his work ? Wouldft thou

not fay , Why , what (hould I do with a fervant that will not

work ? or with an Ox or Horfe that will not travel or labor ?

Shall I keep them to look on ? Wilt thou then faithfully deal thus

with thy heart ? If thou be not a lazy fdf- deluding Hypocrite,

fay , I will ; by the help of God , I will : Set upon thy heart

roundly
;
perfwade it to the work j take no denial ; chide it for

its backwardnefs ; ufe violence with it ; bring it to the fetvice,

willing , or not willing : Art thou mafter of thy fldh, or art thou

a fervant to it ? haft thou no command of thy own thoughts ?

cannot thy will chufe the fubjed: of thy Meditations, efpecially

when thy judgment thus dire^eth thy will.? I am fure God once

gave thee maftery over thy fl;fh , and fome power to govern thy

own thoughts : Haft thou loft thy authority ? art thou become

a flave to thy depraved nature ? Take up the authority again which

God hath given thee, command thy {heart ; if k rtbd, ufe vio-

lence with it; if thou be too weak , call in the Spirit of Chrift to

thine afliftance : He is never backward to fo good a work , nor

will deny his help in fo juft a caufe : God will be ready to help

thee , if thou be not unwilling to help thy felf. Say to him , why
Lord , thou gaveft my Reafon the command of my Thoughts and

Affections j the authority I have received over them, is from thee,

and now , behold they refufe to obey thine authority : Thou
commandeft me to fet them to the work of Heavenly Meditations

but they rebel and ftubbornly refufe the duty : Wilt thou not

ailift me to execute that authority which thou haft given "me? O
Hhhhhh ? fend
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fend me down thy Spirit and Power , that I may enforce thy com-

mands and t rT.dually compel them to obey thy Will.

And thus doing , thou (halt fee thy heart will fubmit ; its re-

finance will be brought under j and its backwardnefs will be turn-

ed to a yielding compliance.

SECT. II.

2. IT 7 Hen thou haft got thy heart to the work, beware leftW it delude thee by a loitering formality : Left it fay , I

go , and go not ; left it trifle out the time , while it fhould be ef-

fectually meditating. Certainly , the heart is as likely to betray

thee in this , as in any one particular about the duty : When thou

haft perhaps but an hours time for thy Meditation, the time will

be fpent before thy heart will be ferious. This doing of duty , as

if we did it not , doth undo as many as the flat oraiflion of it. To
tub out the hour in a bare lazy thinking of Heaven , is but to lofe

that hour , and delude thy felf. Well , what is to be done in this

cafe

.

? why , do here alfo as you do by a loytcring fervant ; keep

thine eye always upon thy heart ; look not fo much to the time it

fperdcth in the duty , as to the quantity and quality of the work
that is done: You can tell by his work, whether your fervant

hath been painful j ask , what aflfeftions have yet been acled ?

how much am I yet got neercr Heaven ? Verily many a mans

heart muft be followed as clofe in this duty of Meditation , as a

H< r
r

e in a Mill, or an Ox at the Plow, that will go no longer

tin n you are calling or fcourging : if you ceafe driving but a mo-
mtnt, the heart will ftandftill; and perhaps the beft hearts have

much of this temper.

I would not have thee of the judgment of thofe , who think

that while they are fo backward , it is better let it alone ; and

that ifmeer love will not bring them to the duty, buttheremuft

be all this violence ufed to compell it , that then the fervice is worfe

then the omiflion, Thefe men underftand not; Firft, That this

Argument would certainly cafbier all Spiritual obedience , be-

cause the hearts of the beft being but partly fanftified, will ftill

be refilling fo far as they are carnal ; Secondly , Nor do they under-

ftand well the corruptnefs of their own natures ; Thirdly , Nor
that
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that their finful undifpofednefs will not baffle or lufpend the com-
mands ofGod ; Fourthly , Nor one fin excufc another j Fifthly,

Efpecially they little know the way of God to excite their Affccli-

ons ; and that the love which Aiould compel them , rauft it fclf

be firft compelled , in the fame fenfe as it is faid to compel : Love

I know is a raoft precious grace , and (bould have the chief inter-

elt in all our duties : But there be means appointed by God to

procure this love; and ftiall I not ufe thofe means , till I can ufe

them from love

.

? that were to neglect the means , till I have the

end. Mutt I not feek to procure love , till 1 have it already ? There

are means alfo for the increasing of love where it is begun ; and

means for the exciting of it where it lieth dull : And muft I not

ufe thefc means, till it is increafed and excited ? Why , this reafon-

ing-confidering-duty that we are in hand with , is the raoft lingular

means , both to ftir up thy love , and to increafe it ; and therefore

ftay not from the duty , till thou feel thy love conftrain thee, ( that

were to ftay from the fire , till thou feel thy felfwarmj but fall

upon the work, till thou art conftrained to love; and then love will

conftrain thee to further duty.

My jealoufie , left thou (hculdft mifcarry by thefe fottifh opini-

ons, hath made me more tedious in the opening of its error. Let

nothing therefore hinder thee while thou art upon the work , from

plying thy heart with conftant watchfulncfs and conftraint j feeing

thou haft fuch experience of its dulotfs an J backwardnefs , let the

fpur be never out of its fide •> and when ever it flacks pace , be fure

to give it a remembrance.
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§.3.

Gen 40. 10,

11. &c.

SECT. III.

3. A S thy heart will be loytering, fo will it be diverting. It

jlV, will be turning afide like a carelefs fervant , to talk with

every one that paflfeth by : When there ftiould be nothing in thy

minde , but the work in hand , it will be thinking of thy calling,

or thinking of thy afflictions, or of every bird, or tree, or place

thoufaft, or of any impertinency , rather then of heaven. Thy

heart in this alfo will be like the Husband- mans Ox or Horfe ; if

he drive not , he will not go ; and if he guide not, he will not keep

the farrow j and it is as good ftand ftill, as go out of the way.

Experience will tell thee , thou wilt have much ado with thy heart

in this point , to keep it one hour to the work without many ex-

travagancies and idle cogitations. The cure here is the fame with

that before ; to ufe watchfulnefs , and violence with your own
imaginations , and as foon as they ftep out , to chide them in. Say

to thy heart, what ? did I come hither to think of my bufinefs in

the world ? to think of places , and perfons , of news , or vanity,

yea , or of any thing but Heaven , be it never fo good / what ?

canft thou not watch one hour? wouldft thou leave this world,

and dwell in Heaven with Chrift for ever? and canft thou not

leave it one hour out of thy thoughts, nor dwell with Chrift in

one hours dofe Meditation .' Ask thy heart as Abfalom did Hujhai,

Is this thy love to thy friend ? Doft thou love Chrift , and the

place of thy Eternal , Blefled abode , no more then fo ? When
Pharaohs Butler dreamed , That he prelTed the ripe Crapes into

Pharaohs Cup , and delivered the Cup into the Kings hand , it was
a happy dream , and fignified his fpeedy accefs to the Kings pre-

fence ; But the dream of the Baker , That the Birds did eat out of

the Basket on his head , the baked meats prepared for Pharaoh,

had an ill omen , and fignified his hanging , and their eating of his

fltfh. So when the ripened Grapes of Heavenly Meditation

are prefled by thee into the Cup of Affection , and this put into the

hands of Chrift by delightful praifes (if thou take me for skilful)

this is the interpretation , That thou fhalt fhortly be taken from
this prifon where thou lieft , and be fet before Chrift in the Court
of Heaven , and there ferve up to him that Cup of praife ( but

much fuller, and much fweeter) for ever , and for ever. But if the

ravenous
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ravenous fowls of wandering thoughts, do devour the Meditations

intended for Heaven, I will not fay flatly it fignifieth thy death,

but this I will fay, That fo far as thefe intrude , they will be the

death of that fervice ; and if thou ordinarily admit them, That

they devout the life, and the /oy of chy thoughts • and if thou con-

tinue in fuch a way of duty to the end, It fignifics the death of thy

Soul, as well as of thy fervice. Drive away thefe birds of prey then

from thy facrifice, and ftri&ly keep thy heart to the work thou

arc upon.

SECT. IV.

4. T Aftly, Be fure alfo to look to thy heart in this, That it cut

I j not off the work before the time,and run not away through

wearinefs, before it have leave. Thou fhalt finde it will be exceed-

ing prone to this ; like the Ox that would unyoke, or the Horfe

that would be unburdened, s.nd perhaps caft off his burden, and

run away. Thou mayft eafily perceive this in other ducies ; If in

fecret thou fet thy felf to pray, is not thy heart urging thee ftill

to cut it flhort ? doft thou not frequently finde a motion to have

done ? art thou not ready to be up as foon almoft as thou art

down on thy knees? Why, fo it will be alfo in thy contemplati-

ons of Heaven : As faft as thou getteft up thy heart, it will be

down again ; it will be weary of the work ; • it will be minding

thee of other bufinefs to be done; and flop thy Heavenly walk,

before thou art well warm. Well, what is to be done in this cafe

alfo? why the fame authority and refolution, which brought it to

the work, and obferved it in the work, muft alfo hold it to it, till

the work be done. Charge it in the Name ofGod to ftay; do not

fo great a work by the halves : fay to it, Why foolifh heart ! If

thou beg a while, and go away before thou haft thy alms, doft

thou not lofe thy labor ! if thouftop before thou at t at the end

of thy journey, is not every ftep of thy Travel loft ? Thou cameft

hither to fetch a walk to Heaven, in hope to have a fight of the

glory which thou muft inherit ; and wilt thou ftop when thou art

almoft at the top of the Hill .

p and turn again before thou haft

taken thy furvey ? Thou cameft hither-in hope to fpeak with God,
and wilt thou go before thou haft feen him ? Thou cameft to

I i i i i i bathe

§•4.
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j

bathe thy fclf in the ftrearas of Confolation, and to that end didft
unclothe thy fclf of thy Earthly thoughts

; and wilt thou put a
foot in, and fo be gone ? Thou earned to fpy out the Land of Pro-
mife; O go not back without the bunch of Grapes, which thou
mayft (Lew to thy Brethren, when thou comtft home, for their
Confirmation and Encouragement ; till thou canft tell them by ex-
perience, That it is a Landflowing with Wine andOyt, With Milk^
and Honey. Let them fee that thou haft tailed of the Wine, by the
gladnefs of thy heart ; and that thou haft been anointed with the
Oyl, by the chetrfulnefs of thy countenance : Let them fee that
thou haft tailed of the Milk of the Land, by thy feeding, and by
thy milde and gentle difpofition ; and of the Honey, by the fweet-
nLfs of thy words and convention. The views of Heaven would
heal thee of thy finfalnefs, and of thy fadnefs j but thou rauft hold
on the Plaifter, that it may have time to work : This Heavenly fire

would melt thy frozen heart, and refine it from the drofs, and
take away the earthy part, and leave the reft more fpiritual and
pare

j but then thou muft not be prefently gone, before it have
time, either to burn or warm. Stick therefore to the work, till

lomethingbedone; till thy graces be aded ; thy affeaions raifed,
and thy Soul refreshed with the delights above-, or if thou canft
not obtain thefe ends at once, ply it the cloier the next time, and
let it not go till thou feel the blefling. Biejfed u thatfcrvantphom
his Lord, When he comes, jball findefo doing, Mat. 24. 46.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

77>£ AbjlraU or Sum of all,for the ufe of
the ypcak.

sect. 1.

Hus I have by the gracious afliftance of the

.fy/Wf,directed you in this work of Hea-
venly Contemplation , and lined you out

the btft way that I know for your fuc-

cefctul performance, and lead you into

the path where you may walk w ith G»d.

But becaufe I would bring it down to

the capacity 01 the meaneft, and help

their memories who are apt to let flip the

former particulars , and cannot well lay together the feveral

branches of this method^ That they may reduce them to practice

:

I (hall here contract the whole into a brief fum, and lay it all be-

fore you in a narrower compafs. But ft ill Reader, I wifli thee

to remember, that it is the practice of a duty, that I am di-

recting thee in ; and therefore if thou wilt not practife it, do not

read it.

The fum is this, As thou makeft conscience of praying dayly,

fo do thou of the acting of thy Graces in Meditation ; and more

Iiiiii a efpecially

5.x.
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efpecially in meditating on the joys of Heaven. To this end, Set

apart one hour or half hour every day, wherein thou mayft lay a-

fide all worldly thoughts, and with all poflible ferioufnefs and re-

verence, as it thou were going to (peak with Cod himfelf, or to

have a fight of Chrifi, or of that bit(Ted place j fo do thou with-

draw thy felf into fomefecret place, and fet thy felf wholly to the

following work : If thou canft, take Ifaacs time and place, who
;

went forth into the Field in the Evening to meditace : But if thou

be a tervant or poor man that cannot have that leafure ; take the ,

fitted tim^ and place that theu canft, though it be when thou art I

private about thy labors.

When thou fet'ft to the workbook up toward Heavenjiet thine

eye lead thee as neer as it can j remember that there is thine Ever-

lafting Reft : ftudy its excellency, ftudy its reality, till thy unbelief

!

be filenced,and thy faith prevail : If thy judgment be not yet drawn
to admiration, ufe tho re fenfible helps and advantages which were

even now layd down.Compare thy heavenly joys with the choiceft

on earthy and fo rife up from Senfe to Faith : If yet this meer con-

fideration prevail not (which yet hath much force, as is before

exprefled,) then fall a pleading the cafe with thy heart : Preach up-

on this Text of Heaven to thy felf; convince, inform, confute,

inftruct, r prove, examine, admonifti, encourage , and comfort

thy own Soul from this Celeftial Doctrine : draw forth thofe fe-

veral confiderations of thy Reft % on which thy feveral affections

may work, efpecially that affection or Grace which thou intend-

ed to aft. If it be Love which thou wouldft act, fhew it the love-

linefs of Heaven
y
zn& how fuitable it is to thy condition: if it be

Dcfire, confidcr of thy abfence from this lovely object: : if it be

Hope, confider the pojftbility and probability of obtaining it

:

if it be Courage, confider the fingular afliftance and encourage-

ments which thou mayft receive from Cod ; the weaknefs of the

Enemy, and the neceffity of prevailing : if it be Joy, confider of

its excellent ravifliing glory, of thy intereft in it, and of its cer-

tainty
, and the neernefs of the time when thou muft poflefs it.

Urge thefe conftderations home to thy heart ; whet them with all

poflible ferioufnefs upon each affection : If thy heart draw back,

force it to the work ; if it loyter, fpur it on ; if it ftep afide, com-
mand it in again; if it would flip away, and leave the work, ufe

thine authority, keep it dofe to the bufinefe, till thou have ob-

tained

'
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tained thine end : Stir riot away, if it may be, till thy Love do

flame, till thy Joy be raifed, or till thy Defire or other Graces be

lively a&ed. Call in afliftance alfo from God ; mix Ejaculations

with thy £ogitati$ns and Soliloquies : Till having fcrioufly plead-

ed the cale with thy heart , and reverently pleaded the cafe with

God ; thou have pleaded thy felf from a clod to a flame, from a

forgetful (inner, to a mindful lover ; from a lover of the world,

to a thirfter after God ; from a fearful coward , to a refolved

Chriftian ; from an unfruitful fadnefs, to a joyful life. In a word,
What will not be done one day, do it the next, till thou have

pleaded thy heart from Earth to Heaven ; from converting below,

to a walking with God ; and till thou canft lay thy heart to reft, as

in the bofom of Chrift, in this Meditation of thy full and Ever-

lafting Reft.

And this is the (um of thefe precedent Directions.

Iiiiii
5

CHAP.

*J3
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§.2.
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CHAP. XIV.

An Example of this Heavenly Contem-

plation.for the help ofthe unskilful

Were remainetb a fyft to the people ofGod.

SECT. II.

Eft ! How fweet a word is this to mine ears ? Me-
thinks the found doth torn to fubftance,and having
entred at the ear, doth poiTefs my brain, and thence
defendeth down to my very heart; methinks I
feel it ftir and work, and that through all my parts
and powers; but with a various work upon my

various parts ; to my wearied ftnpes and languid Jpirits, it feems
a quieting powerful Opiate; to my dulled powers it is fpirit and
'"^to my dark eyes, « " both eye-falve,anda profpeftive: to
myTafteitisfweetnefs; to mine ears it is melody

; to my hands
and feet it is ftrengch and nimblenefs : Methinks I feel itdigeftas
it proceeds, and increafe my native heat and moifture, and lying as a
reviving cordial at my heart; from thence doth fend forth lively
/p'^wnichbeat though aU the pulfes ofmy Soul. Reft 1 Not as
the ftone that refts on the Earth, nor as thefc clods of fl<(h (hall
reft m the grave

;
fo our beaft mult reft as well as we ; nor is it the

latisfymg of our fleflily lufts, nor fuch a reft as the carnal world de-
hreth

;
no, no, we have another kinde of reft then thefc : Reft we

(hall from all our labors, which were but the way and means toRe t, but yet that is the fmalleft part : O blelTed Reft, where we
fhall never reft day or night, crying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of
Sabbaths I when we (hall reft from fin, but not fromworfhip'
from faring and forrow, but not from iolace I O blcfTed day,
when I (hall reft with God *

1 when I (hall reft in the Arms and
Bofom ofmy Lordlwhen I (hal reft in Knowing,Loving,Rejoycing
and Praifingl when myperfefl Soul and Body together, (hall in

—

-

thefe
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thefe perfect actings perfectly enjoy the mod perfect God I when
God alio, who is love it ftlf, fhall perfectly love me 1 yea, and reft

in his Love to me, as I (hall reft in my love to him I and rejoyce o-

ver me with joy and finging,as I flhall rejoyc: in him 1 How nccr is zeph« j.

that moft bitted joyful day .
? it comts apace, even he that comes

will come, and will not tarry : Though my Lotd do fetm to dvlay

his coming, yet a little while and he will be here: What is a few
hundred years when they are over ? How furtly will his fign ap-

pear ? and how fuddenly will he feize upon the carelefs World ?

Even as the Lightening that lliines from Eaft to Weft in a momi n:

!

He who is gone hence will even fo return : Methinks I even hear

the voyce of his foregocrs 1 Methinks I fee him coming in the

clouds, with the attendants or his Angtls in Ma jefty and in Glo-

ry ! O poor ft cure turners, what will you now do? where will

you hide your felves ? or what fhall cover you ? mountains are

gone, the Earth and Heavens that were are patted away ; the de-

vouring fire hath confumed all, except your ftlves, who muft be-the

fuel for ever : O that you could confume as foon as the Earth !

and melt aw3y as did the Heavens ! Ah, thtfe wifhes are now but

vain ; the Lamb himftlf would have been your friend, he would
have loved you, and rul?d you, and now have faved you ; but you

would not then, and now too late : Never cry, Lord, Lord ; too

late, too late man ; why doft thou look about ? can any fave thee ?

whither doft thou run .' can any hide thee ? O wretch ! that haft

brought thy felf to this 1 Now bit (Ted Saints that have Btleeved

and Obeyed ! This is the end of Faith and Tatiencc : This is it

for which you prayed and waited ; Do you now repent your fuf-

feringsand forrows? your felf-denying and holy walking? Are

your Tears of Repentance nowbiuer orfweet.? O fee how the

Judg doth fmile upon you ! there's love in his looks ; The Titles of

Redeemer,Husband, Head,are written in his am ->ble,ihining face

:

Hark,doth he not call you? He bidsycu ftand hereon his right hand;

Rar not, for there he lets his fheep \ Q joyful sentence pronounced

by that blefted mouth ! Com yc bl fed if rfj r*ther
i
inherit the

Kingdom prepared foryou from t!<e foundations of the world : fee

how your Savior rakes you t - ,go along yon mnft,the door

is open, the Kingdom '$ bis, lad h< -tort ) ours , there's your place

before his Throne ; The I ' f zer r< rivcth \ ji: as the Spoufe or his

Son, he bids you wt-lcoav. to the Crown of Glory,never fo unwor-

thy
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thy crowned you muft be : this was the projed of free redeeming

Grace,and this was the purpofe 01 ettrnal Love. O bltlTed Grace I

blclfed Love I O the frame that my foul will then be in 1 O how
Love and Joy wil ftir 1 but I cannot exprefs it 1 1 cannot conceive it.

This is that Joy which was procured by Sorrow ; this is that

Crown which was procured by the Crofs ; my Lord did weep,that

now my tears might be wip'd away;he did bleed that I might now
rejoyce j he was forfaken.that I might not now be forfaken ; he did

then dye,that I might now live. This weeping,wounded Lord,(ball

1 behold, this bleeding Saviour fhall I fee, and live in him that dyed

for me : Ofree Mercy that can exalt fo vile a wretch 1 free to me,

though dear to Chrift ! Free Grace that hath chofen me, when
thoufands were forfaken 1 when my companions in fin 'muft burn in

Hell, and I muft here rejoyce in ReH ! here muft I live with all

thek Saints ! O comfortable meeting of my old acquaintance !

with whom I prayed,and wept, and fuffered ^ with whom I fpoke

of ! his day and place! I. fee the Grave could not contain you,

the Sea and Earth muft give up their dead ; the fame Love hath

redeemed and faved you alio : This is not like our Cottages of

Clay, nor like our Prifons, or Earthly Dwellings: This voyceor

Joy is not like our old complainings, our groans, our fighs, our

impatient moans j nor this melodious praife like our fcorns and re-

vilings, nor like the oaths and curfes which we heard on Earth

:

This Body is not like the Body we had, nor this Soul like the Soul

we had,nor this life like the life that then we lived: we have chang-

ed our place, we have changed ouryrW,our clothes, our thoughts,

our looks, our Language : we have changed our company for the

greater part, and the reft of our company is changed it felf : Be-

fore a Saint was weak and defpifed, fo full ofpride and peevifhnefs

and other fins, that we could fcarce oft-times difcern their graces

:

But now how glorious a thing is a Saint ! where isnow their body

of fin, which wearied themfelves and thofe about them ? Where
are now our different judgments ? our reproachful Titles ? our

divided jpirits ? our exafperated paffions ? our ftrange looks f

our uncharitable cenfures ? Now we are all ofonejudgme»*,of one
name, of one heart, of one houfe, and of one glorj. Ofweet re-

concilement ! O happy Union 1 which makes us firft to be one

with Christ) and then to be one among our felves 1 Now our dif-

ferences (hall be dallied in our teeth no more, nor theGofpel re-

proached
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proached through our folly or fcandal. O my Soul, thou (hair,

never more lament the fufterings of the Saints ; never more con-

dole the Chnrchos ruinei ; never bewail thy fuftering friends ; nor

lie wailing over their death-beds or their graves. Thou fhalt never

fufrer thy old temptations, from Satan, the world, or thy own
fltfli : Thy body will no more be fuch a burden to thee : thy pains

and fickneffes are all now cured : thou (halt be troubled with

weaknefs and wearinefs no more : * Thy head is not now an aking

head j nor thy heart now an aking heart : Thy hunger and thirft,

and cold and fleep,' thy labor and fludy are all gone. O what a

mighty change is this ! From rhe Dunghill to the Throne I from

perfecuting finners to praifing Saints ! from a body as vile as the

carrion in the ditch, to a body as bright as the Sun in the Firma-

ment ! from complainings under the Difpleafure of God, to the

perfect enjoyment of him in Love ! from all my doubts and fears

of my condition, to this poiTellion which hath put me out of

doubt ! from all my fearful thoughts of death, to this moft bleffed

Joyful Life ! O what a blefled change is this 1 Farewel fin and

jfuffering for ever : Farewel my hard and rocky heart, farewel

my proud and unbelieving heart : farewel Atheiftical, Idolatrous,

worldly heart , farewel my fenfual carnal heart j And now wel-

come moft holy, heavenly »<*f/»v j which as it muft be employed

in beholding the face of God, fo is it full ofGod alone,and delight-

ed in nothing elfe but him. O who can queftion the love which he

doth fo fweetly tafte ? or doubt of that which with fuch joy he

feeleth ? Farewel repentance,confeflion and fupplication ; farewel

the moft of hope andfaith : and welcome love and joy and praife.

I (hall now have my Harveft without plowing or ("owing ; my
wine without the labor of the vintage : my joy without a Preacher

or a Promife : even all from the face of God himfelf. That's the

fight that's worth the feeing : that's the book thats worth the read-

ing : What ever mixture is in the ftreams, there is nothing but

pure joy in thefountain. Here (hall I be incircled with Eternitj,

and come forth no more : here (hall I live, and ever live ; and

praife my Lord, and ever, ever, ever praife him. My face will not

wrinkle, nor my hair be gray ; but this mortal (hall have put on

immortality , and this corruptible incorruption , and death (hall

be fwallowed up in victory ; O Death, where is now thy fting I O
Gravejtohert is thj viilorj ! The date of my leafe will no more ex-
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pire, nor (hail I trouble my felf with thoughts of death ; nor loofe

my joys through fear of lofing them. When millions of ages are

paft, my glory is bat beginning, and when millions more are paft, it

is no neerer ending. Every day is all noontide
y
and every moneth is

May or harveft, and every year is there a Jubilee, and every age is

full manhood ; and all this is one Eternity, O biffed Ettrnixy .'

the glory ofmy glory 1 the perfection of my perfection !

Ah drouzy, earthy, blockifh heart ! How coldly doft thou think

of this reviving day ? Dofl thou deep when thou thinkeft of eter-

nal Reft ? Art thou hanging earthward, when Heaven is before

thee ? Hadft thou rather fit thee down in dirt and dung, then walk

m the Court of the Palace of God ? Doft thou now remember

thy worldly bufinefs ? Art thou looking back to the Sodom of thy

iiufts? Art thou thinking of thy delights and merry company?
' wretched heart I Is it better to be there, then above with God ?

is the company better ? are the pleafures greater i Come away

;

makenoexcufe, make no delay, God commands, and I command

j

thee, come away, gird up thy loyns : afcend the mount ; and look

I

aboat thee, with jtrioufhefs and with Faith. Look thou not back

That even the i

uPon c ^e way °^ c^e wildernefs, except it be when thine eyes are

Philofophers !
daxled with the glory.or when thou wouldft compare the Kingdom

underftoud with that howling defart ; that thou mayft more fenfibly perceive

that there was the mighty difference. Fix thine eye upon the Sun it felf; and
a Heaven, iee

Fernelius de

abdit, reyeauf.

cop. 9. And
Anfiot. de Cue-

lo} i. i. c. 9
Manifefhim

look not down to Earth as long as thou art able to behold it ; ex

cept it be to difcern more eafily, the brightnefs of the one, by the

darknefs of the other, f Yonder, far above yonder, is thy Fa-

thers glory
;
yonder mult thou dwell when thou leaveft this earth

;

yonder mult thou remove, O my Soul, when thou departeft from

eft quod ntque locus, neque vacuum, neque tempus eft extra Caelum. In omni enirn loco

corpus efl'e pofllbile eft ; V-icuum au'.cm ctlc dcunt in quo non eft corpus ;
poflibile autem

eft eflc. Tempus autem eft numerus motus, motus autem fine naturali corpore non cft/W.
Quaproptcr neq; quar ill ic func.nata Punt in loco eftc; neq-, tempus ipfa facit fertefcere

}
neq-

ulla tianfmutatioulhus eorumeft, qua; fupcr extima difpofitafunt latione, fed inaherabilia

et impafli^ilia opcimam habentia vitam,et per fe fuffi;ientiflimam perfevcrant tow sevo.&c.

f Nee mlreris fi Dcum non videas : Vcnlo & flatibut omnia impeBwtur t
vib/an$ur

i
agitan-

tur
3 & /ub oculu tanm non vm:t ventm & fiatm. Solem, qui videndt omnibus caufa eh, mtueri

non fojfimw. radiis acies fubmozttur * obtutut intuentis bebetatur: & (f dintim infptcias

tomnis vifta extinguitur. £>j<i ip/um Sola artijlcem, ilium lurniim fen(em,pofJis fitflmere ? cum
jf f nb c)m f'vigoribut avirtas, a fttlminibus abfeondas ? Dcum oculis ca-mitbm x/i* videre, turn

Warn awmam tuam
y
qui vivificaris & logmis, ntc affcicerepeflii, nee xued. Minuthis Fxlix

JOctav. foK
1 95.
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this body : And when the power of thy Lord hath raifed it again,

and joyned thee to it, yonder muft thou live with God for ever.

There is the glorious New Jerufalem, the Gates or Pearl, the foun-

dations ofPearl, the Streets and Pavements of tranfparent Gold

:

Seeft thou that Sun which lighteth all. this wovld ? why, it muft

be taken down as uftlefs there, or the glory of Heaven will darken

it, and put it out ; even thy felf (hall be as bright as yonder (hinmg

Sun : God will be the Sun, and Chrift the Light, and in his Light

(halt thou have light.

What tbinkeft thou, O my Soul, of this moft blciTed ftate ?

What I Doft thou ftagger at the Promife of God through unbe-

lief? Though thou fay nothing, or profifs belief; yet thou fpeak-

eft fo coldly and fo cuftomarily,that I much fufped thee : I know
thy infidelity is thy natural vice. Didft thou beleeve indeed, thou

wouldft be more aflfe&ed with it ? Why.haft thou not it under the

hand and feal,and Oath of God ? Can God lye e or he that is the

Truth it felf, be falfe ? Foolilh wretch 1 What need hath God to

flatter thee, or deceive thee ? why (hould he promife thee more,

then he will perform ? Art thou not his Creature ? a little crumb
of duft ? a fcrawling worm ? ten thoufand times more below him,

then this fly or worm is below thee > wouldft thou flatter a flea,

or a worm ? what need haft thou of them ? If they do not pleafe

thee, thou wilt crufli them dead, and never accufe thy felf of

cruelty: Why yet they are thy Fellow. Creatures, made of as

good metal as thy felf; and thou haft no Authority over them,

but what thou haft received : How much lefs need hath God of

thee ? or why fhould he care, if thou perifh in thy folly ? Cannot

he govern thee without either flattery or faljhood ? Cannot he

eafily make thee obey his will

.

? and as eafily make thee fufler for

thy difobedience ? Wretched unbeleeving heart I Tell a fool,or tell

a Tyrant, or tell fome falfe and flattering man of drawing their

fubjefts by falfe promifes, and procuring obedience by deceitful

means : But do thou not dare to charge the Wife , Almighty
,

Faithful Gody with this. Above all men it befeems not thee to

doubt, either of this Scripture being his infallible Word, or of

the performance of this Word to thy felf. Hath not Argument
convinced thee ? may not thy own experience utterly filence

thee .
? How oft hath this Scripture been verified for thy good ?

How many of the Tromifes have been pt rfotmed to thee i hath it

Kkkkkk 2 not
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not quickened thee ? and converced thee ? haft not thou felt in it

fomething more then humane ? would God perform anothers

promife ? or would he fo powerfully concur with a feigned word ?

ti thou hadft feen the Miracles that Christ and his Apoflles

wrought, thou wculdft never fure havequeftioned the truth of

their doctrine : why they delivered it down by fuch undoubted

Ttftimony, that it may be called Divine as well as Humane. Nay,
haft thou not feen its Prophecies fulfilled ? haft thou not lived in

an age, wherein fuch wonders have been wrought, that thou haft

now no cloke for thy unbelief? haft thou not feen the courfe of na-

ture changed ? and works beyond the power of nature wrought ?

and all this in the fulfilling of this Scripture ? haft thou fo foon for-

gotten fince Nature failed me, and ftrength failed me, and blood,

and fpirits, and flefh, and friends, and all means did utterly fail ?

and how Art and Reafon had fentenced me for dead f and yet

how God revoked the fentence ? and at the requeft of praying,

beleeving Saints , did turn thee to the Promife which he verified

to thee ^ And canft thou yet queftion the truth of this Scripture ?

haft thou feen fo much to confirm thy faith, in the great actions of

feven years paft, and canft thou yet doubt ? Thou haft ken figns

and wonders, and art thou yet fo unbeleeving ? O Wretched heart

!

Hath God made thee a promife of Reft, and wilt thou come fhort

of it? and (hut out thyfdf through unbelief? Thine eyes may
fail thee, thy ears deceive thee, and all thy fenfes prove delufions,

foonerthen a promife of God can delude thee. Thoumayft be

furer of that which is written in the Word, then if thou fee k with

thine eyes, or feel it with thy hands. Art thou fure thouliveft ? or

fure that this is Earth wh'ch thou ftandeft on ? art thou fure thine

eyes do fee the Sun > As fure is all chis glory to the Saints ; as fure

fhall I be higher then yonder liars, and live for ever in the Holy

City, and joyfully found forth the praife of my Redeemer j if 1 be

not fhut out by this evil heart of unbelief, caufnig me to depart

from the living God.

And is this Re(t fo fweet, and fo fnre ? O then, what, means the

carelefs world ? Do they know what it is rhty fo neglect ? dfd they

ever hear of it? or are they yet aflcep? or are they dead? Do
they know ft* certain rha>- rlv Crown's before them, while they

thu< Cn ftill, or follow tuft s . Iqubtedly they arc qu't-befide

themfelves, to minde fo much then prbvifiotl in the way,and ftrive,

and
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and care, and labor for trifles, when they are hafting (o faft to an-

other world, and their eternal happiness lies atftake. Were there

lef t one fpark of Wit 01 Re*fon, they would never fell their Refi

for Toyl, nor fell their Glory for worldly vanities, nor venture

Heaven for the pleafure of a fin. Ah poor men 1 That you would
onceconfider what you hazard, and then you would (corn thefe

temping baits. O bleflld for ever be that Love, that hathrefcued

me Irom this mad bewitching darknefs

!

Draw neerer yet then, O my Soul j bring forth thy ftrongeft

burning Love; here's matter for it to work upon ; here's fome-

thing truly worth thy loving. O fee what beauty prefents it felf

:

Is it not exceeding lovely ? is not all the beauty in the world con-

traded here ? is not all other beauty deformity to it ? Doft thou

need to be perfwaded now to love ? Here's a feaji for thine eyes

;

zfeasl for all the powers of thy Soul : doft thou need to be en-

treated to feed upon it ? Canft thou love a little fhining Earth t

C3nft thou love a walking piece of clay ? and canft thou not love

that God, that Chrift, that Glory, which is fo truly and unmea-

furably lovily ? Thou canft love thy friend, becaufe he loves thee :

!

And is the love of thy Friend like the Love of Christ ? Their

weeping or bleeding for thee, doth not eafe thee, nor ftay the

courfe of thy Tears or blood : But the Tears and blood that fell

from thy Lord, have all a furTering healing vertue, and are Waters

of Life, and Balfam to thy faintings, and thy fores. O my Scul

!

If lovedeferve, and fhould procure love, what incomprehenfvble

love is here before, thee? Pour out all theftore of thy affections

here ; and all is too little. O that it were more ! O that it were

many thoufand times morel Let him befirft (erved, that fcrved

thee firft; let him have the firft born, and ftrength of thy love,

who parted with ftrength and lie in love to thee: IP chou haft

any to fpare when he ha;hhis parr, let it be imparted then to

ftanders-by. See what a Sea of Love is here before thee ; caft thy

felf in, and fwim with the arms of thy love in this Ocean of hu>

love : Fear not left thou fhouldft be drowned, or confumed in it

;

Though it feanasthe fcalding * furnace of Lead, yet thouwilr

finde it but mollifying Oyl ; Though it leem a furnace of fire, xnd

the hotuft that ever was kindled upon Earth, yet is it the fire of

Lov^ and not of wrath; afire mod effectual to txtingu flb fire;

never inunded to confume, but to glovifie thee : venture into it

Kkkkkk 2 then
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then in thy bcleeeing meditations, and walk in thefe fljines with

the Son ofGod ; when thou art once in, thou wile be lorry to come

forth again. O my Soul ! what wantdt thou here to provoke thy

love ? Doft thou love for excellency .
? why thou feeft nothing be-

low but baftnefs, except as they relate to thy enjoyments above.

Yonder is the Cjofien, the region of light, this is a Land of palpable

darknefs. Yonder twinkling Stars
% that mining Moon, the radi-

ant Sun, are all but as the Lanthoms hanged out at thy Fathers

Honfe t
to light thee while thou walkeft in the dark ftreets of the

Earth : But little doft thou know (ah little indeed) the glory and

bleflfcd mirth that is within I Doft thou love for fuitablenefs t

why what perfon more fuitable then Chris! ? His Godhead, his

Manhood, h\sfvlnefs,\\\sfreenefs, his VPtUingngfs , his conftancj,

do all proclaim him thy moft fuitable Friend. What ftate more

fuitable to thy mifery, then that of mercy ? or to thy finfulnefs and

bafenefs, th^n that of honor and perfection ? What place more

fuitable to thee then Heaven ? Thou haft had a fufficient Tryal of

this world : Doft thou finde it agree with thy nature or defires ?

are thefe common abominations, thefe heavy fufferings, thefe un-

fatisfying vanities fuitable to thee .
? or doft thou love for intereft

and neer relation ? Why where haft thou better Intereft then in

Heaven ? or where haft thou neerer relation then there f Doft thou

love for acquaintance and familiarity ? Why though thine eyes

have never feen thy Lord, yet he is never the further from thee

;

If thy fon were blinde, yet he would love thee his Father, though

he never faw thee ; Thou haft heard the voyce of Chrift to thy

very heart, thou haft received his benefits ; thou haft lived in his

bofom, and art thou not yet acquainted with him ? It is he that

brought thee feafonably and fafely into the world: It is he that nur-

fed thee up in thy tender Infancy, and helped thee when thou

couldft not help thy felf : He taught thee to go, to fpeak, to read,

to underftand : He taught thee to know thy felf and him ; he

opened thee that flrft window whereby thou faweft into Heaven

:

Haft thou forgotten fince thy heart was carelefs,and he did quicken

it > and hard and ftubbom,and he did foften it, and made it yeeld .'

when it was at peace, and he did trouble it ? and whole, till he did

cum lucro vitar ; (i amare fcias, fi ames inquam Deum, ifta eft amandi ars.

alliance, amatuscft. Nieremberg. de arte Volum. lib. 4. cap, xj, 24. pag.

break
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break it ? and broken, till he did heal it again ? Haft thou forgot-

ten the time, nay the many, very many times, when he found thee

in fecrct all in tears ; when he heard thy dolorous fighs and groans

;

and left all to come and comfort thee .
? when he came in upon thee,

and took thee up, as it were in his arms, and asked thee, Poor
Soul, what doth ail thee .' doft thou weep, when I have wept fo

much ? Be of good cheer ; thy wounds a < Caving, and not dead-

ly. It is I that have made them, who mean thee no hurt, Though
I let out thy blood, I will not let out thy life.

O methinks I remember yet his voyce, and feel thofe embracing

arms that took me up ; How gently did he handle me I how care-

fully did he drefs my wounds and binde them up ! Methinks I hear

him (till faying to me, Poot (inner, though thou haft delt unkindly

with me, andcaftmeoff; yet will not I do fo by thee; Though
th u haft fet light by me and all my mercies, yet both I and All are

thine ; what wouldft thou have, that I can give thee ? and what
doft thou want that I cannot give thee ? If any thing I have will

pkafure thee, thou flulc have it ; If any thing in Heaven or Earth
[

will make thee happy, why it is all thine own ; Wouldft thou have

pardon ? thou (halt have it, I freely forgive thee all the debt

:

wouldft thou have grace and peace, thou fh:lt have them both :

wouldft thou have my ft If ? why, behold, I am thine, thy Friend,

thy Lord, thy Brother, thy Hupand, and thy Head: wouldft

thou have the Father t why I w»H bring thee to him ; and thou

(halt have him in and by me. Thefe were my Lords reviving

words : Thefe were the melting , healing, raifing, quickening

paiTiec s of love, /rfter all this, when I was doubtf ul,ot his love
j

methinks I yet remember his overcoming and convincing Argu-

ments.— Why (inner, have I done fo much to teftifiemy Love,

and yet doft thou doubt ? Have I made thy beleeving it, the condi-

tion of enjoying it, and yet doft thou doubt' Have I offered

thee my felt and love fo long, and yet doft thou queftion my will-

ingnefs to be thine > Why what could I have done more then I

have done? At what dearer rate (hon'd I tell thee that I love

thee t Read yet the ftory of my bitter paflion, wilt thou not be-

leeve that it proceeded from love ? Did I ever give thee caufe to

be fo jealous of mt.? Or to think fo hardly of me,as thou doft? Have

I nude my felt in the Gofpel, a Lion to thine enemies, and a L3mb

to thee, and doft thou fo over-look my Lamb-like nature ? Have 1

fet
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(tt mine aims and heart there open to thee, and wilt thou not be-

lieve but they are (hut ? why, if I had been willing to let thee

perifh, I could have done it at a cheaper rate, what need I then have

done and fuftcred fo much ? what need I follow thee with fo long

patience and entreating ? what doft thou tell me of thy wants ?

have I not enough for me and thee ? and why doft thou foolimly

tell me of thy unworthinefs, and thy fin ? I had not dyed, if man
had not finned;, it thou wert not a finner, thou wert not for me

j

if thou wert worthy thy felf, what (houldft thou do with my w-
thincfs ? Did I ever envite the Worthy and the righteotu ? or did I

ever fave or juQifie (uch ? or is there any fuch on earth ? Haft thou

nothing ? art thou loft and miferable ? art thou helplefs and forlorn ?

doft thou beleeve that I am a fufficient Saviour ? and wouldft thou

have mc ? why then take me, Lo, I am thine ; if thou be willing, I

am willing, and neither fin nor devils fhall break the match.

Thefe,0 thefe were the blefled words, which his Spirit from

his Gofpcl fpoke unco me, till he made me caft my felf at his feet,

yea into his arms, and to cry out, My Saviour and my Lord : Thou
haft broke my heart , thou haft revived my heart, thou haft over-

come, thou haft won my heart
y
take it, it is thine : If fuch a heart

can pleafe thee, take it, if it cannot, make it fuch as thou wouldft

have it. Thus, O my Soul, mayft thou remember the fweet

familiarity thou haft had with Chrisl • therefore if acquaintance

will caufe affe&ion, O then let out thy heart unto him ; It is he that

hath ftood by thy bed of ficknefs, that hath cooled thy heats, and

eafed thy pains, and refreshed thy wearinefs, and removed thy

fears j He hath been always ready, when thou^iaft earneftly fought

him ; He hath given thee the meeting in publique and in private; He
hath been found of thee in the Congregation, in thy houfe, in thy

chamber, in the field, in the way as thou waft walking, in thy

waking nights, in thy deepeft dangers. O if bounty and compani-

on be an attractive of Love, how unmeafurably then am I bound
to love him ? All the mercies that have filled up my life, do tell me
this, all the places that ever I did abide in, all the focieties and per-

fonsthatl have had to deal with, every condition of life that I

have paffed through, all my employments, and all my relations,

every change that hath befaln me, all tell me, That the Fountain

is Overflowing Goodnefs. Lord, what a fum of love am I in-

debted to thee ? and how doth my debt continually increafe ?

how
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how fhould I love again for fo much love ? Bat what ? (hall I dare

to think of making thee requital ? or of recompencing all thy love

with mine ! Will my mite requite thee for thy golden Mynes ? my
feldom wifhes for thy conllant bounty ? or mine which is nothing,

or not mine, for thine which is infinite and thine own? Shall I

dare to contend in love with thee ? or fet my borrowed languid

fpatk, againft the Element and Sun of Love ! Can I love as high, as

deep, as broad, as long * as Love it ftlf ? as much as he that made
me? and that made me love? that gave me all that little which I

have ? both the heart, the hearth where it is kindled, the bellows,

the fire, the fuel, and all were his: As I cannot match thee in the

works of thy Power,nor make,nor preferve, nor guide the worlds
;

fo why (hould I think any more of matching thee in Love ? No,
Lord,I yield,I am unab!e,I am overcome ; O bltfled Conqucft ! Go
on vi&orioufly,and (till prevail, and triumph in thy love : The C3p- j

tttdo
>
cumi^d

tive of Love (hall proclaim thy Victory ; when thou leaded me in fZf^Jt'^
1

triumph from Earth to Heaven, from Djath to Life, from the Tri- (it •

fic ncquc

bunal to the Throne, myfelf, and all that fee ir, (hall acknowledg i
Da.mla.ei.iut,,

that thou haft prevailed, and all (hall fay, Bebold bow be loved I

vmcrc
P P*

him Yet let me love thee in fubjedion to thy Love, as thy

redeemed Captive, though not thy Peer ; Shall I not love at all be-

caufe I cannot reach thy meafure ? or at leaft, let me heartily wifla

to love thee. O that I were able ! O that 1 could feelingly fay, /

love thee ! even as I feel I love my friend, and my felf 1 Lord, that I

could do it ! but alas, I cannot; fain I would, but alas, I cannot.

Would I not love thee, if I were but able ? Though I cannot fay

as thy Apoftle, Thou knoweft that I love thee
;
yet can I fay, Lord

,

thou knoweft that I would love thee : but I (peak not this to ex-

cufe my fault, it is a crime that admits of no excufe, and it is my
own, it dwelleth as near me as my very heart ; if my heart be

my own, this fin is my own, yea and more my own then my
heart is. 'Lord, what lhall this (inner do ? the fault is my own,
and yet I cannot help it ; I am angry with my heart that it doth not

love thee, and yet I feel it love thee never the more ; I frown up-

on ir, and yet it cares not j I threaten it, but it doth not feel ; I tem puramje -

chide it and yet it doth not mend ; I reafon with it, and would fain !
fetiamqut gb*

perfwadc it, and yet I do not perceive it ftir ; I rear it up as a car- 1 P* 3k*™
;
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kafs upon its legs, but ic n.-ither goes nor ftands ,
* I rub and chafe

it in the ufe of thine Ordinances, and yet I feci it not warm within

me. O miferable man that I arn unworthy Soul ! is not

thine eye now up jn the only lovely object ? and art thou not be-

holding the ravifhing glory of the Saints/ and yet doft thou not

love ? and yet doft thou not feel the fire break forth ? why,art thou

not a Soul? a living fpirit / and is not thy love the choyccft piece

of thy life? Art thou not a rational Soul? and (houldft not thou

love according to Reafons conduct: ? and do:h it not tell thee, that

all is dirt and dung to Chrift ? that Eirth is a dungeon to the Cele-

ftial Glory ? Art thou not a fpirit thy frit"? and (houldft thou not

1 jve fpiritually J even God,who is a Spirit,and the F-ther of Spirits \

Doth not every creature love their like? why, my Soul 1 art thou

like to fl (h ? or gold ? or ftately buildings ? Art thou like to meat

and drink, or clothes ' Wilt thou love no higher then thy horfe or

fwine 1 haft thou nothing better to love th?n they f what is the

beauty that thou haft fo admired ? canft thou not even wink or

think it all into darknefs or deformity 5 when the night comes, it is

nothing to thee, while thou haft gazed on it, it hath withered away;

a Botch or Scab, the wrinkles ofconfuming (icknefs, or of age, do
make it as loathfom as it was before delightful : Suppose but that

thou faweft that beautiful carkafs lying on the Bier, or rotting in the

grave,the (cull dig'd up,md the bones fcattered
; where is now thy

lovely obj.ct ' couldft thou fweetly embiace it, when the Soul is

gone; or take any pleafure in it, when there is nothing left that's

like thy felf ? Ah, why then doft thou love a skinful of dirt, and

canft love no more the heavenly Glory 5 What thinkeft thou ;

fhalt

thou love when thou comeft there ? when thou fetft ? when thou

doft enjoy ? when the Lord (hall take thy carkafs from the grave,

and make thee fhine as the Sun in glory, and when thou (halt ever-

laftingfy dwell in the bleffed prefence ? (halt thou then love, or (halt

thou not i is not the place a meeting of Lovers ? is not the life a

ftatc oflove s
is it not the great marriage-day of the Lamb ? when

he will embrace and entertain his Spoule with love i Is not the im-

ployment there the work of love ? where the Souls with Chrift do
take their fill • O then.my Soul, begin it here : be fick of love now,

Ctos atiquii \

°
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that thou mayft be well with love there ; keep thy fe fnow in the

love ofGod Qude 21.) and let neither life nor death, nor any thing

feparate thee from ir, and thou (halt be kept in the fulnefs of love
for ever, and nothing fhall imbittcr or abate thy pleafure, for the

Lord hath prepared a City of Love, a place for the communicating

oflove to his chofen,and thofe that love his Name fhall dwell there,

Pfal.69.36.

Awake then, O my drowfie Soul 1 who but an Owl or Mole
would love this worlds uncomfortable darknefs, when they are

calkd forth to live in light
J To deep under the light of Grace is

unreafonable, much more in the approach of the light of Glory :

The night of thy ignorance and mifery is paft, the day of glorious

Light is at hand, this is the day- break betwixt them both : Though
'thou fee not yet the Sun it felf appear, methinks thetwi-lightof

iaPromife (hould revive thee 1 Com.- forth then, Omydullcon-
1

gealed fpirits! and leave thefe earthly Cells of dumpifh fadnefs ! and

hear thy Lord that bids thee ReJoyce, and again Rejoyce j Thou
haft layn here long enough in thy prifon of flclli, where Satan hath

been thy Jaylor, and the things of this world have been the Stocks
i

for the feet of thy Affections, where cares have been thy Irons,
J

and fears thy Scourge, and the bread and water of Affliction thy

food ; where forrows have been thy lodging, and thy fins and foes
j

have made the bed, and a carnal, hard, unbelieving heart have been

the iron gates and bars that hive kept thee in, that thou couldft

fcarce have leave to look through the Lattices, and fee one glimpfe

of the immortal Light : The Angel of the Covenant now calls thee,

andftrikes thee, and bids theeArife and follow him
: up, Omy

Soul, and cheerfully obey, and thy bolts and bars fhall all fly open

;

do thou obey, and all will obey ; follow the Lamb which way ever

he leads thee : Art thou afraid becaufe thou knoweft not whither 5

1

Can the place be work then where thou art
; Shouldft thou fear

to follow fuch a guide > Can the Sun lead thee to a ftate of dark-

nefs > or can he mid ad thee that is the light of every man that com-

"

eth into the world » will he lead thee to death, who dyed to fave

thee from it ? or can he do thee any hurt, who for thy fake did fuf-

fer fo much 3 follow him and he will fhew thee the Paradifeof

God, he will give thee a fight of the New jerttfaUm, he will give

thee a taftc of the Tree ot Life : Sit no longer tffcn by the fire of

earthly common comforts, whither the cold of carnal fears and for-

Llllll * rcws

!'Canr,jt8.

IUm.8.jf.

/*/.
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rows did drive thee : Thy Winter is paft, and wilt thou houfe thy
\

ft-lfftill in earthly thoughts, and confine thyfelf to drooping and

dulnefs ? Even the filly Flies will kave their holes when the Winter

is over, and the Sun draws near them ; the Ants will (tir,the Fifties

rife,the Birds will fing,the Earth look green,and all with joyful note

will tell thee the Spring is come : Come forth then, O my droop-

ing Soul,and lay afide thy Winter mourning Robts,let it be feen in

thy believing Joys and Praife, that the day is appearing, and the

Spring is come ; and as now thou fceft thy comforts green, thou

(halt fhortly fee them white and ripe for Harveft ; and then thou

who art now called forth to fee and tafte, (halt be called forth to

reap, and gather, and take pofTtflion. Shall I fufpend and delay my
joys till then ? Should not the joys of the Spring go before the

joys cf Harveft ? Is Title nothing before pofTeflion ? Is the heir

in no better a ftate then the flave ? My Lord hath taught me to

reJoyce in hope of his Glory, and to fee it through the bars of a

Prifon : and even when I am perfected for righteonfmjs fake,

when I am reviled, and all manner ofevilfayings areJaid againfl

mefalfly for bisfake, then hath he commanded me to rejoyce, and

be exceeding glad, becaufe of this my great reward in Heaven.

How juftly is an unbelieving heart poffelTed by forrow, and made
a prey to cares and fears, when it ftlf doth create them, and thruft

away its offered peace and joy 5
I know it is thepleafure of my

bounteous Lord, that none of his family (hculd want for comfort

;

nor live fuch a poor and miferable life, nor look with fuch a fam-

iftied dejefted face : I know he would have my joys exceed my
forrows ; And as much as he delighteth in the humble and con-

trite, yet doth he more delight in the Soul as it delighteth in him v

I know he taketh no pleature in my fclf- procured fadnefs; nor

would he call on me to weep or mourn, but that it is the only

way to thefe delights. Would I fpread the Table before my gueft,

and bring him forth my beft provifion, and bid him fit down, and

eat and welcom , if I did not unfeignedly defire he fhould do
fo ? Hath my Lord fpread me a Table in this Wildernefs, and fur-

niftied it with the promifesof Everlafting Glory, and fet before

me Angels food, and broached for me the fide of his beloved Son,

that I might have a b;tter wine then the blood of the Grape ?

Doth he fo frequently and importunately invite me to fit down,
and draw forth my faith, and feed, and fpare not ? Nay hath he

furnifhed
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iThcf 5

furniflied me to that end with reafon, and faith, and a rejoycing

dirpofition ' And yet is it poflible that he fhould be unwilling of

my joys ? Never think ir, O my unbelieving Soul ; nor dare to

charge him wich thy uncomfortable heavinefs, who offereth thee

the foretafte of the higheft delights, that Heaven doth afford, and

God beftow. Doth he not bid thee delight thyfelfin the Lord i

and promife to give thee then the defires ofthy heart f Hath he not

charged thee to rejoyee evermore ? Yea tofing alond,and flout for

joy ? Tfal. 47. 1. Why fbould I then draw back difcouraged ? ,

I'fal. 31. 1

1

My God is willing, if I were but willing. He is delighted in my
delights. He would fain have it my conftant frame, and dayly bn-

fineis , to be near to him in my believing Meditations ; and to
\

live in the fweeteft thoughts of his goodnefs, and to be always de-

lighting my Soul in himfclf. O blefled work 1 Employment fit

for the fonsof God !

But,ah my Lord, thy feaft is nothing to me without an appetite :

Thou muft give me a ftomack as well as meat. Thou haft fet the

dainties of Heaven before me, but alas, I am blind, and cannot fee

them; I am fick, and cannot rtlifh them; Iamfobtnummed,that

I cannot put forth a hand to take them. What is the glory ofSun

and Moon to a clod of Earth ? Thou knoweft I need thy fub jeftive

grace,as well as thine objectve,and that thy works upon mine own
diftempered Soul, is not the fmalLft part ofmy Salvation. I there-

fore humbly beg this grace, that as thou haft opened Heaven unto

me in thy blcffed Word, fo thou wouldft open mine eyes to fee it,

and my heart to affed it ; elfe Heaven will be no Heaven to me.

Awake therefore,0 thou Spirit of Life,and breathe upon thy graces

In me; blow upon the garden of my heart, that the fpices thereof

may flow out ; Let my beloved comt into hti garden and eat his

fleafantfruits, (Cant. ^.16.) And take me by the hand, and lift

me up from Earth to thy felf, that I may fetch one walk in the gar-

den of Glory, and fee by Faith what thou haft laid up for them that

love thee and wait for thee.

Away then you Soul-tormenting cares and fears ! Away you im-

portune heart-vexing forrows ! At leaft forbear me a little while

;

j ftand by , and trouble not my afpiring Soul j ftay here below
,

whilcft I go up, and fee my Reft. The way is ftrange to me, but

j

not to Chrift. There was the eternal d welling of his glorious Dei-

ty j And thither hath he alto brought his atTumed glorified flem.

1
LI 1 111 3 It
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1 Tim. 1. 19.

R.cv 13.8. and

18.

Luke 10. 20.

Ic was his work to purchafe it ; it is his work to prepare it, and to I

prepare mc for ic, and to bring mc to it. The Ectrnal G;>d cf Truth
I

hath given mc his Promife, his Seal, and his Oach to allure me, that

btluzing tn Chriji I /had r.ot ptripy, but have evtrlafimg life
;

ThitheMhall my Soul be fpcedily removed, and my body very

(hortly follow. * It is not lo far, but he that is every where can

bring me thither, nor fo difficult and unlikely, but Omnipotency

can tftcd it. And though this unbeher may diminifh my delights,
j

and much abate my jo>s in the way ; Yet fhall it not abate the

love of my Redeemer, nor make the promife of none cAxc't. And
can my tongue fay, that I fhall fborcly and furely live with God •

and yet my heart not leap within me ? Can I fay it believingly,

and not rt joycingly ? Ah Faith ! how fcnfibly now do I perceive

thy wtaknefs i Ah Unbelief 1 if I had never heard or known it be-

fore, yet how fcnfibly now do I perceive thy malicious tyranny ?

But, though thou darken my light, and dull my life, and fupprefs

my joy«, yet (halt thou not be able to conquer and deftroy me.

There fhall I, and my joys furvive, when thou arc dead • and

though thou envy all my comforts, yet fome in defpightoftbee,

I fhall even here receive ; But were it not for thee, wfi3t a-

bundance might I have? The light of Heaven would Chine

inro my heart ; and I might be as familiar there as I am on

Earth.

Come away my Soul then, flop thine ears to the ignorant lan-

guage of mfidtlity ; Thou art able to anfwer all its Arguments ; Or
if thou be not, yet tread them under thy feet. Come away, ftand

not looking on that grave, nor turning thofe bones, nor reading

thy leffon now in the duft ; Thofe lines will foon be wiped out

:

But lift up thy head and lock to Heaven, and read thy Inftruclions

in thofe fixed Stars : Or yet look higher then thofe eyes can fee

into that foundation which flandetb fure ; and fee thy name in

golden letters written before the foundations of the world, in the

book of life of tre fliinLamb. What if an Angel from Heaven

fhould tell thee, that there is a manfion prepared for thee ? that ic

fhjll certainly be thine own, and thou ("halt poflefs it for ever?

would not fuch a mefl'age truke thee glad ? And doft rhournake

light of the infallible Word of Promifes, which were delivered by
the Spirit, and by the Son himfelf ? Suppofe thou hadft feen a fiery

Chariot come for tbee, and fetch thee up to Heaven like Elms

!

would
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would not this rejoyce thee ? Why, my Lord huh acquainted me,

and aflfured me, that the Soul of si Laz, inis, a begger, goes not

forth of its corrupt flefli, bur a Convoy of Ang -Is are ready to

attend it, and bring it to the comforts in ^Abrahams bofom. Shall

a drunkard be fo merry aimng his cups ? and a glutton in his deli-

cious fare.? and the proud in his bravery ani dignity ? and the

!ut r
ul wanton in the enjoyment of his mace ? And (hall not I re-

joyce who mutt fhorcly be in Heaven ? How glad is voluptuous

youth of their play-times and Holy-days f Wny, in Heaven I (hill

have an Everlafting Holy day of Pleafure. Can meat and drink

delight me when I hunger and tbirft ? Can I finde pleafure in

Walks, and Gardens, and convenient dwellings? Can beauteous

fights delight mine eyes ? and Odors my fmell ? and Melody

mine ears ? And (hall not the forethought of the Celeftial Blifs de-

light me.? My beaftisgladofhisfrefhpafture, and his liberty, and

his Reft : And (hall not I ? What delight have I found in my pri-

vate itud.es, efpecially when they have profpered to the increafe

ofmy knowledg ! Methinks I could bid the world farewel, and

1 immure my felf among my Books, and look forth no more ( were

j
it a lawful courfe) but (as Hunfius in his Library at L-y ley.) (hut

1 the doors upon me, and as in the lap of Eternity, among thofe di-

' vine Souls, imploy my fdf in fweet content, and pity the rich and

I

great ones that know not this happinefs. Sure then it is a high de-

|

light indeed, which in the true tepof Eternity is enjoyed 1 If

Lipfius thought when he did but read Souca, that he was even

upon Olympus top, above mortality and hum me things: What a

cafe (hall I be in when I am beholding drift ? If Julius Scdigcr

thought twelve Verfcs in Lucan better then the whole German
Empire ; What (hall I think mine Inheritance worth ? If the Ma-

thematicks alone are fo delectable, that their 'S:udents do profefs,

that they fhould think it fweet to live and dye in thofe ltudies:

How delectable then will my life be, when I (hall fully and clear-

ly know thofe things, which the molt learned do now know but

doubtfully and darkly ? In one hour (hall I fee all difficulties

vanifh j and all my doubts in Phyficks, Metaphyficks, Politicks,

Medicinej&c. (hall be refolved j fo happy are the Students of that

Univerfity. Yea all the depths in Divinity will be uncovered to

honoured, as I may fay, with the Identity of the U.iJveifal Excellency.
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me, and all the difficult knots untyed ; and the Book unfealed, and
mine eyes opened. For in knowing God, I fliall know all things,

that are fit or good for the creature to know. There ^ommtmm's
attempt is perfected ; and all the fciences reduced to one. Seneca

thought, that he that lived without books, was but buried alive

:

But had he known what it is to enjoy God in glory, he would
have faid indeed, That to live without him, is to be buried alive in

Hell.

If ssfpollonius travelled into zALthiofia and Tcrfta to con-

fult with the learned there : And if Pluto and Pythagoras left

their Country tofeethofe wik Egyptian Pricfts : And if (as

Bierom faith) many travelled thousand miles to fee and fpeak

with eloquent Livy : And if the Queen of Sheba came from zs£-

thiopia to hear the wifdom of Solomon, and fee his glory ; O how
gladly mould ijeave this Country 1 how cheerfully mould I pafs

from Earth to Heaven 1 to fee the glory of that Eternal Majcfty

;

and to attain my felf that height of wifdomjn comparifon of which
the moft learned on Earth are but filly, brutifh fools and Idiots 1

If Bernard were fo ravimed with the delights of his Monaftery

(where he lived in poverty, without the common pleafures of the

world) becaufeof its green banks, and fhady bowers, and herbs

and trees, and various objects to feed the eyes, and fragrant fmells,

and fweet and various tunes ot Birds, together with the opportu-

nity of devout Contemplations, that he cries out in admiration,

Lord, what abundance of delights doft thou provide, even for

the poor? How then mould I be ravimed with the IXfcription

of the Court of Heaven ? where in ftead of herbs, and trees, and

birds, and bowers, I fhall enjoy God and my Redeemer, Angels,

Saints , and unexpreflible pleafures ? and therefore mould with

more admiration cry out, Lord, what delights haft thou provided

for us miferable and unworthy wretches that wait for thee I If

the heaven of glafs which the Perjian Emperor framed; were fo

glorious a piece ; and the heaven of filver which the Emperor
Ferdinand fent to the great Turk , becaufe of their rare arti-

ficial Reprefentations and Motions ; What will the Heaven

of Heavens then be } which is not formed by the Art of man,

nor beautified like thefe childifti toys ; but is the matchlefs

Pallace of the great King , built by himfelf for the refidence

of his Glory , and the perpetual entertainment of his beloved

Saints.
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Saint* Can a poor deluded Mahometan rejoyce in expectation

of a feigned fenfualParadife? And (hall not I rejoyce in expecta-

tion of a certain Glory .' If the honor of the ambitious, or the

wealth of the covetous perfon

*7$

Dh Bwtaf In

thefecondday

ofthefi.ft

week.

Th' Empyreal Palace, where th' eternal Treafures

Of Nca.tr How J where everlafting pleafures

Are heaped up
3
where an immortal May

In blisful beauties flourilheth for aye :

Where life ftill lives .where God his Sizes hold's

Environd round with Seraphins^nd fouls

Bought with his pretious blood, whole glorious flight

Yerft mounted earth above the heavens bright.

do increafe, his heart is lifted

up with his elbte , as a boat

that rifeth with the riling of the

water: If they have but a little

more lands or many then their

neighbors, how eafily may you

fee it in their countenance and

carriage? How high do they look? how big do they fpeak ?how

(tacely and loftily do they demean themfelves ? And (hall not the

heavenly loftinefs and height of mv fpirit, d.fcover my t.tleto

this promifed land ? (hill I be the adopted Son of God, and co-

heir with Chrilt of that bleflcd inheritance, and daily look when

IampucincoP'-(Te(H-.n? and (hall not this be feen in my joyful

countenance What if God had made me commander of the

earth 5 What if the mountain, would remove at my command/

vVhariiilc
" »eal ill

' :< with a word or a touch ? What if

the infernal ere all it my command f Should I not rejoyce

infucho vilo ., ani honors as rheic^ yet is it my Saviours com.

mand not to rejoyce ^tthc dwelsare fubiefttous: but in this

to reiovce, that our names are Written iateaven.

I crU here enjoy my piren s,or my neer and beloved friends

without fome delight : efpecially when 1 did too freely let out my

tf a on w-nyfrU how iweet was that very exercife of my

bve O what will it then be to live in the perpetual love of God I

For brethren here to live together in Unity, how good and pleaf-

anta hn'isit? To fee a family live in love: husband, wife pa-

ems children,fervants, doing all in love to one another
;
To fee a

Townhve tog thcr in love.without any envy ,ngs,brawhngs,heart-

buTnasor contentions, fcornes, law-fuits, fadions or divifions
j

b cve
8
ry m n loving his neighbour as himfelf

.

,
and thinking they

can never do too much for one another, but ft riving to go beyond

u^Jrinlove O how happy and deleaable a fight is this ?

Sat are o bound, do love their binders, and defeeft.lltobe

bound more deftly, and even reduced into one / O then, what a

^mmfflmm
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bkfft'd focicty will be the Family of Heaven? and thofe peaceable

Inhabitants of the New JerHfalemh\htxQ is no divifion, nor difli-

nvhtude, nor differing Judgements, nor difarTeclion,nor ftrange-

nefs,nor deceitful friendfhip,never an angry thought or look,never

a cutting unkinde exprcflion, but all are one in Chrift, who is one

with the Father, and live in the love of Love himfelf ? Cato could

fay, That the foul of a lover dwelleth in the perfon whom he

loverhi and therefore we fay, The foul :s not more where it l.veth

and enlivcnetb, then where it loveth. How ncer then will my
foul be cloftd to God , and how fvveet mult that conjunction

be, when I (lull fo heartily, ftrongly, and unceiTantly love him .'

As the Bee lies fucking and fatiating her felf with the fweetnefs of

the Flower; or rather as the childe lies fucking the Mothers bread,

inclofed in her arms, and fitting in her lap ; even fo fliall my loving

foul be ftall feeding on the fweetnefs of the God of Love. Ah
wretched, flefbly , unbelieving heart / that can think of fuch a day,

and work, and life as this, with fo low and dull and feeble joys

!

r>ut my enjoying Joys will be more lively.

How delegable is it to me to behold and ftudythefe inferior

woiks of God .' to read thofe Anatomical Lectures of T>u Bartat

upon this great diiTe&ed body I what a beautiful fabrick is this

great houfe which here we dwell in 1 The floor fodreft with vari-

ous Herbs, and Flowers, and Trees, and watered with Springs and

Rivers,and Seas 1 the roof fo wide expanded /fo admirably adorn-

ed .' Such aftonifhing workmanfhip in every part ! The itudies of

an hundred A^es more ( it the world fhould laft fo long ) would

not dilcover the myftcries of divine skill, which are to be found in

the narrow compafs of our bodies. What Anatomift is nota-

mazed in his Search and Obfervations? What wonders then do

Sun, and Moon, and Stars, and Orbs, and Seas, and Winds,

and Fire, and Air, and Earth, &c afford us ! And hath God pre-

pared (uch a houfe for our filly GnfuJ corruptible flefti 1 and for a

foul imprifomd land dothhebeftow fomany millions of wonder-

ful rarities, even upon his enemies / O then what a dwelling muft

that needs be, which he prepareth for pure, refined, fpiritual,

glorified ones / and when he will bellow only upon his dearly be-

loved children, whomht hah chofen out, to make his mercy on
them glorified and admired I As far as our perfected glorified bo
dies will excel thii frail and corruptible fle(h,fo far will the glory of

the
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the New Jerufalem exceed all the prefent glory of the creatures.

The change upon our Manlion, will be proportionable to the

change upon our felves. Arife then,0 my foul, by thefe ftcps, in thy

Contemplation.' and let thy thoughts of that gloryfwere itpoffi-

ble) as far in fweetnefs exceed thy thoughts of the excellencies

below: Fear not to go out of this body,and this world,when thou
muft make fo happy a change as this ; but fay, as Zuingerxs when
he was dying £ * I am glaa\ and even leap for joy, that at laft the

time is come wherein that, even that mighty Jehovah, whofe Ma- * Gaudnego

jefty in my fearch of Nature I have admired, vvbofc Goodnefsl I ^lamtZ'
have adored,whom in faith I have defired.whom I have fighed for, dem iUuxtfe
will now ("hew himfelf to me face to face> J And let that be the.un- temptu, quo U-

fained ienle or thy heart, which C^merarim left in his Will fhould \

lc
> lUe pr*po~

be written on his Monument ; Vita mihi mors efl t
mors mihi vita

; J^'^JJ
nova eft -, Life is to me a Death, Death is to me a new Life.

Moreover, how wonderful and excellent are the works of Pro-

vidence even in this life i to fee the great God to engage himfelf,

and fet awork his Attributes for the fafety and advancement of a

few humble, defpicable, praying perfons / O what a joyful time

will it then be, when fo much Love and Mercy, and Wifdom,and
Power, and Truth (hall be manifefted and glorified in the Saints

I glorification ?

How delightful is it to my foul, to review the working of Pro-

vidence for my felf ? and to read over the Records and Catalogues

of thofe fpecial mercies wherewith my life hath been adorned and

fweetned ? How oft have my prayers been heard, and my tears re-

garded, and my groaning troubled foul relieved? and my Lord

hath bid me, Be of good cheer ? He hath healed me when in re-

Ipecl of means I was uncurable ; He hath helped me when I was
hclplefs.- Jn the midft of my fupplications hath he eafed and re-

vived me : He hath taken mt up from my knees, and from the duif

where I have lain in iorrow and delpair; even the cries which have

been occafioned by diltrult, hath he regarded ; what a fupport are

thefe experiences to my fearful unbelieving heart ? Thefe clear

Teftimonies of my Fathers Love, do put life into my afliided

drooping fpirit.

Othcn, what ableffedday will that be, when I fhall have all

mercv, perfection of mercy, nothing but mercy, and fully injoy the

Lo.dofMeicy himfelf ! When 1 (liall Hand on the fhore, and look

M m m m m m ' 2 back

cujm Majefla-

tem intuitu;*

indagauone

miratua [urn,
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que bonitatem
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rum medico-

rum.pag. 416.
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•c k upon chtf raging Seas which I have fafely piiTed ! when I (hall

in lafe and full poiTdTion of glory, look back upon all my pains

ar.d troubles, and fears and tears, and upon all the mercies which I

here receivedjand then fhall behold the glory enjoyed there,which

was the End of all this .' O what a blefled view will that be / O glo-

rious profpeft which 1 (hall have on the celeftial mount Zion .' Is

it poflible that there (hould be any defect ofjoy l or my heart not

raifcd, when I am fo raifcd ? If one drop of lively faith were mixed
with thefe confederations, O what work they would make in my
breft.'and what a Heaven- ravifhed heart,(hould I carry within mel
fain would I believe ; Lord help my unbelief.

Yet further,confider O my foul, How fweet have the very ordi-

nances been unto thee ? What raptures haft thou had in prayer and

under heavenly Sermons?What gladnefs in dayes of thankfgiving,

after eminent deliverances to the Church or to thy felf ? What de-

light do I findein the fweet fociety ofthe Saints? To be among
my humble faithful neighbours and friends ? To joyne with them
in the frequent worfhip ofGod ? To fee their growth and (labi-

lity and foundnefs of underftanding ? To fee thofe daily added to

the Church which fhall be faved ? O then what delight (hall 1 have,

to fee the perfected Church in Heaven 1 and to joyn with thefe

and all the Saints in another kinde of worfhip then we can here

conceive of? How fweet is it to. joyne in thehighpraifesof God
in the folemn aflVmblies? How glad have I been to go up to the

houfe of God? Efpecially after longreftraintby ficknefs, when
I have been as Hezektab , releafed , and readmitted to joyne

with the people of God and to fet forth the praifes of my great

deliverer? How fweet is my work in Preaching the Gofpel, and
inviting finners to the marriage feaft of the Lamb ? and ope-

ning to them the treafuresof free Grace ? Efpecially when God
bleflcth my endeavors with plenteous fuccefs, and giveth me to

fee the fruit of my labors : even this alone hath been a greater

joy to my heart, that if I had been made the Lord of all the riches

on earth.

O how can my heart then conceive that joy,which I (hall have in

my admittance into the Celeftial Temple, and into the Heavenly

Hoft, that fhall do nothing but praile the Lord for ever : When
we (hall fay to Chrift, Here am I, and the children thou haft given

me- and when Chrift fhall prefent us all to his Father, and all are

gathered
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gathered, and the Pody compeared / If. the very Word of God

were fweeter to Job then his neceffary food; andtoJWy, was

the very joy and rejoycing of his heart ; and to Z)W,was fweeter

then the Hony and Honycomb ; (o that he ciyeth out,<9 howl hie

thyLaVr' it u my meditation continually : and if tby Lato had net

been my delight, 1 btdfmfied in my troubles O then how blefTed

a day will that be, when we fully enjoy the Lord of this V\ ord.'

and Qiall need thefe written precepts and premises no more/ but

fliall in Read of thefc love- letters, enjoy our beloved
;

and in

(lead of thefe prcmifes, have the happinefs inpofleflion; and

read no book but the face of the glorious God / How far would

I go to fee one of thofeblelTed Angels, which appeared to^™»
W.m, to Lot, to John, &c. Or to fpeak with Henoch or Elias

or any Saint, who had lived with God? efpeciallyif he would

refolve all my doubts, and defcribe to me the celeftial habitati-

ons? How mueh more defirable muft it needs be to live with

thefe blelTed Saints and Angels, and to fee and polTefsas well

as they ? It is written olEraJlw, that he was To defirous to leat n,

that it would be fweet to him even ro dye, fo he might but be re-

folved of thole doubtful queftions wherein he could not fatisfie

himfelf. How fweet then fliould it be to me to dye, that I may

not only be refolvcd of all my doubts, but alfo know what I ne-

ver before did think of, and enjoy what before I never knew? It

was a happy dwelling that the twelve Apcftles had with Chrift;

to be always in his company, and fee his face, and hear him open

to them the myfterics of the Kingdom : But it will be another

kinde of happinefs to dwell with him in Glory. It was a rare

priviledge 01 Thomas to put his fingers into his wounds to con-

firm his faith, and of John to be called the Difciple whom Jefns

loved, on whofebrcft at topper he was wont to lean. But it will

be another kinde of priviledge which I fliall enjoy w hen I (hall ft e

him in his glory, and not in his wounds J and (hall enjoy a fuller

fence of his Love then John then did s and (hall have the moft

hearty entertainment that Heaven aftotdeth. Jf thy that heard

Chr;ft fpeak on earth, were aftoniflied at his Wilde m and an-

fwers ; and wondred at the gratious Words whieh pi ocee ded f 1 om

his mouth; How fliall 1 be afttded then to beheld him m his

M ait ftv •

Rowfe up thy felf yet O mv foul, ard rontaer .• Can the fete-

M m m m m m 3 fight
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If ihy fir ft gbnce To powerful b:,

A minh but opened and feakd up again ;

What wonders fliall we feel when wefhallfec,

Thy full- ey'd Love !

When thou (Tiajt look us out of pain ,

And one afpcclf of thine fpend in delight,

More then a thoufand iun's diiburfe in light

In Hcav'n above.

Hcrbxts FocmsyThc Glance.

Col. 3.10.

fight of this glory make others embrace the (lake, and kifsthe

fagot, and welcome the crofs, and refufc deliverance. And can

ic not make thee cheerful under lctfer fufterings? Canitlvveetcn

the flames to them ? and can it not
fweetenthy life, or thy ficknefs, or na-

tural death ? If a glympfe could make
Mofts his face to (hinc, and Teter on
the mount fo tranfported.and Pant fo

exalted, and John fo rapt up in the

fpirit? Vvhy fhould it not fomewhac
revive me with delight ? Doubtlefs

ic would , if my thoughts were more
believing : Is ic not the fame Heaven which they and I muft live

in? Isicnot their God, their Chrift, their Crown and mine the

fame ? Nay how many a weak woman, or poor defpifed Chriftian

have I feen, mean in parts, but rich in faith, who could rejoyce

and triumph in hope of this inheritance? And (hall I look upon ic

with fo dim an eye ? So dull a heart ? So dejected a countenance ?

fome fmall foretalts alfo 1 have hid my felf ( though indeed fmall

and feldome thorow mine own belief ) and how much more de-

lightful have they bcen,then ever was any of thefe earthly things ?

The hill enjoyment then will fure be fweet. Remember then this

bunch of Grapes which thou haft tafted of : and by them con-

jeclure the fruitfulnefs of the Land of Promife. A Grape in a

wildernefs cannot be like the plentiful Vintage.

Confider alfo, O my foul, What a beauty is there in the im-

perfect Graces of the fpirit here ? fo great thac chey are called the

Image ofGod j and can any created excellency have a more ho-
norable title? Alas how fmall apart are thefe of what we fhall

enjoy in our perfect (rate ? O how pretious a mercy fhould I

efteem it, if God would but takeoff my bodily infirmities, and
reftore me to any comfortable meafure of health andftrengtn,that

I might be able with chearfulneis to go through his work? How
pretious a mercy then will ic be, to have all my corruptions quite

removed, and my foul perfected ; and my body alfo raifed ro fo

high a ftate, as I now can neither defire nor conceive? Surely as

health cf body, fo health of foul doth carry an unexprtflible

fwcecnefs along with ic. Were chere no reward beddes
, yec

every gracious ad is a reward and comfort. Never had I the leaft

itirring
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ftirring of Loving God ,but I felt a heavenly fweetnefs accompany-

ing it : even the very act of loving was unesprefli'jly fweet. What

a happy life ihould I here live.could I but love as much as I would ?

and as oft, and as long as I would < Could I be all love, and al-

ways loving ! O my foul , what wouldft thou give for fuch a life/

had I fuch true and clear apprehenfions of God , and fuch a true

understanding of his words as I defire ; Could I but truft him as

fully in all my (heights : Could I have that life which f would have

in every duty : Could I make God my conftant defire and delight;

1 would not then envy th« world their honors or pieafures; nor

change my happinefs with a.C<cfar or ^Alexander. O my foul,

what a bleffed ftate wile thou lhortly be in, when thou (halt have

far more of thefe then thou canft now defire ? and (halt exercife

all thy perfected graces upon God in prefence and open fight, and

not in the dark, and at a diftance, as now /

And as there is fo much worth in one gracious foul, fo much

more in a gracious fociety, and moft of all in the whole body of

Chrift on earth : If there be any true beauty on earth, where

fhould it be fo likely as in the Spoufe of Chrift ? It is her that he

adorneth with his Jewels ; and feafteth at his table j and keepeth

for her always an open houfe and heart i he revealcth to her his

fecrets,and maintaineth conftant converfe with her : he is her con-

ftant guardian, and in every deluge inclofeth her in his Ark ; He

faith to ner,Thou art all beautiful, my beloved.' And is his Spoufe,

while black.fo comely?ls the afflicled,finning,weeping,lamenting,

perfecuted Church, fo excellent ? O
I what then will be the Church, when

it is fully gathered and glorified ?

When it is afcended from the val-

ley of tears to Mount Sion ? When
it (hall (in no more; nor weep, nor

groan, nor fuffer any more? The

Stars, or the lmalleft candle are not

darkned fo much by the brightnefs

of che Sun.as the excellencies of the

fuft Temple will be by the celeftial Temple. The glory ofthe old

ferufalem will be darknefs and deformity to the glory of the New.

It is faid in Ezr. 3. 12. that when the foundations of the

fecond Temple were laid, many of the ancient men, who had feen

the

2J9

Du Bartas in

the feventh

day of the firft

week. p. 187.

With cloudy cares th'one's muffled up fomewhiles,

The others face is full of pleating fmiles ;

For never grief, nor fear of any fit

Of the leaft care, (hall dare come near to it

:

I Us the grand Jubile, the feaft of feafts,

Sabbaoth ofSabbaoths, endlefs Reft of Refts

:

Which with the Prophets and Apofties zealous,

The conftmt Martyrs and our Chriftian fellows,

Gods faithful ferv.mts, and his chjfen Ihcep,

In Heav'n we hope within lhou time to keep.
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the firft houfe did weep, i. e. becaufe the fecond did come fofar

fhortofit: what caafe then fhall we have to fhout for joy, when
we fhall fee how glorious the heavenly Temple is, and remember
the meanefs of the Church on earth ?

But ala?,whata lofs am I at in the midfl: of my contemplations.'

I thought my heart had all this while followed after, but I fee it

doth not ; And fhall I let my Understanding go on alone ? or my
tongue run on without Affections ?what life ib in empty thoughts

and words ? Neither God nor I find pleafure in them.

Rather let me run back again, and look, and find, and chide

this lazyloyteringheartjthat turneth off from fuchipleafant work
as this:Where halt thou been,unworthy heart, while I was opening

to thee the evcrlafting Treafures ? Didft thou fkep ? or waft thou

minding fomething elfe ? or dolt thou think that all this is but a

Dream or Fable?or as uncertain as the predictions of a prcfumpru-

ous Altrologer?Or halt thou loft thy life and rejoycing power?Art

thou not afhamed to complain fo much of an uncomfortable life,

and to murmur at God for filling thee with forrows, when he of-

fereth thee in vain the delights of Angels, and when thou treadeft

underfoot thefe tranfetndent pleafures 5 Thou wilfully pineft

away in grief, and art ready to charge thy Father with unkindnefs

for making thee onely a veflfd of difpleafure, afinkof fadnefs, a

skin ful of groans,a fnow ball of tears, a channel tor the waters of

affliction to run in, the fuel ot fears, and the carcafs which cares do
confume and prey upon, when in the mean time thou mightelt live

a life of Joy j Hadft thou now but followed me dole, and be*

lievingly applyed thy felf to that wh'ch I have ipoken, and drunk

in but half the comfort that thofe words hold forth, it would have

made thee revive and leap foi joy, and forget thy forrows and di-

feafes and pains of the fiVfh : but feeing thou judgeft thy felf un-

worthy of comfort, it is juft that comfort fhould be taken from

thee.

Lord, whats the matter that this work doth go on fo heavily ?

Did I think my heart had been fo backward to rejoyce ? If it had

been to mourn, and fear, and defpair, it were no wonder ; I have

been lifting at this ftone, and it will not ftir, I have been pouring

Aqua Viu into the mouth of the dead: I hope, Lord, by that time

it comes to heaven, this heart by thy Spirit will be quickned and

mended, or ehe even thofe Joys will fcarce rejoyce me.

But
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But befides my darknefs, deadnefs, and unbelief, I perceive

there is fomething elfe that forbids my full defiredjoys: This

is not the time and place where fo much is given: The time is

our Winter, and not our Harveft ; The place is called the Valley

of tears j there muft be great difference betwixt the Way and

the End, the Work and Wage?, the fmall foretafts and full

fruition.

But Lord, Though thou haft referved our Joys for Heaven, yet

haft thou not fo fufpended our DefireslThey arc moft fuitableand

feafonablein this prefent life; therefore, O help me to defire till I

may poflefs, and let me long when I cannot as I would rejoyce

:

There is love in Defire, as well as in Delightjand if I be not empty
of Love, I know I fhall not long be empty of Delight. —
Rowfe up thy felf once more then, O my foul, and try and ex-

ercife thy fpiritual Appetite ; though thou art ignorant and unbe-

lieving, yet art thou reafonable, and therefore muft needs defire a

Happinefs and Reft : Nor canil thou fure be fo unreafonable as to

dream of attaining it here on earth : Thou knoweft to thy forrow
that thou art nor yet at thy Reft, and thy own feeling doth con-
vince thee of thy prefent Unhappinefs ; and doft thou know that

thou art rtftlefs, and yet art willing to continue fo ? Art thou nei-

ther happy in deed, nor in Defire ? Art thou neither well, nor
wouldeft be well ? when my flelh is pained, and languifheth under
confuming ficknefs, how heartily and frequently do I cry out,

when llhall I be eafed of this pain? when fhall my decaying

ftrength be recovered ? There's no dilTembling nor formality in

thefe Ddires and Groans. How then fhould I long for my finall

full recovery ? There is no ficknefs, nor pain, nor weeping, nor
complaints. O when fhall J arrive at that fafe and quiet Harbor,

where is none of thefe ftorms.and waves,and dangers? when I (hall

never more have a weary, reftlefs night or day ! Then (hall not

my life be fuch a medley or mixture of hope and fear, of joy and

forrow,asnow it is; nor fhall Flefhand Spirit be combating with-

in me, nor my foul be ftill as a pitched Field, or a Stage ofconten-

tion, where Faith and Unbelief, Affiance and Diftruft, Humility

and Pride, do maintain a continual diftracling conflict ; then fhall

1 not live a d\ ing life for fear of dying, nor my life be made un-

comfortable with the fears of lofing it. O when fhall I bepaft

thefe foul- tormenting feats, and cares, and griefs, and pafllons I

Nnnnnn when
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Defire.
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Herberts Poems, Dntngr.

Falfc glazing plealVcs : Casks of hsppincfs :

Focliin niebt fires : Womens, and C hildiens wifhes

Chafes in A:r.-s : Guilded Emptinefs :

Embroider d Lyes : Nothing between two difhes i

Thefe are the Neafures here.

True carneft Sorrows : R ooted Mlferies :

Aneu (h in grain ; Vexations ripe and blown ;

When fhall I be out ofthis frail

this corruptible, ruinous body

, en-

Whcn
, vcxa-

This foul concrad.eling

fnaring, deceiving fkfh .'

\\

fliall 1 be out ofthis vain

tious World / VVhofe plea(ures

are mcer deluding dreams and

fliadows ; whofe miferics are

real, numerous } and uncefTant ?

How long fliall 1 fee the Church
of Chrift lie trodden under the

feet of perfecutors'' or clfeasa

fhip in the hands of foolifh

guides ( though the fupream

Matter doth moderate all for the

bell. J Alas, that I mud ftand by

and fee the Church, and Caufe of Chrift, l'ke a Footbal in the

midft of a crowd of Boys, toft about in contention from one to

another ; every one running, 3nd fweating with foolifli violence,

and laboring the downfal of all that are in his way, and all to get

it into his own power, that he may have the managing of the work
himfeif, and may drive it before him, which way hepleafeth; and

when all is done, thebeftufageitmay cxpeclfrom them, is, But

to be fpurned about in the dirt, till they have driven it on to the

Goal of their private interefts, or deluded fancies ! There is none
ofthis diforder in the Heavenly ferufa/cm; there fliall I find a

Government without imperfedion, and obedience without the

leaftunwillingnefs, or rebellion ; even a harmonious concent of
perfected Spirits, in obeying and praifing their Everlafting King.

O how much better is it to be Door- keeper there, and the Jeaft

in that Kingdom, then to be * the Conqueror or Commander of

this tumultuous World ? there will our Lord govern all immediat-

ly by himfeif, and not put the Reins in the hands of fuch ignorant

Riders,! nor govern by fuch foolifh and finful deputies,as the btft

ofthefons of men now are. Doft thou fo mourn for thefe in-

fcriour diforders, O my foul ? and yet wouldft thou not be out of

it i How long haft thou defired to be a Member of a more perfect,

reformed Church ? and to joyn with more holy, humble, fincere

fouls, in the pureft and mod Heavenly worfliip ? Why, doll thou

not

Sure footed Griefs :Solid Calamities

Plain Demonftraricns, evident and clear
:

Fetching their proof even from the very bone

;

Thefe are the Sorrows he:e.

But, O ;he folly of d.ftrafted men,

V\ ho griefs inearneft, Jcys in jeft purfue !

Preferring like brute Beafts, a loathlome den

Before a Court j tven that above fo clear,

V\ here are no Sorrows, but Delights more true

T hen M iferies are here.

* Antipcnus
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Read FP Hah
Souls Farewel

co Earth.

not fee that on Earth thy defires flie from thee f Art thou not as

achildthac thinketh to travel to the Sun, when he feeth ie riling

or fetting, as it were dofe to the Earth ; but as he travelleth to-

ward it, it feems to go from him ; and when he hath long weari-

ed himfelf, it is as far off as ever ; for the thing he feeketh, is in

anocher world. Even fuch hath been thy labour in feeking for fo

holy, fo pure, fo peaceable a Society, as might afford thee a con-

tented fetclement here. Thofe that have gone as far as ^America

for fatisfaclion, have confefled themfelvesunfatisfied ftill. When 1

,

wars, and the calamities attending them, have been over, I have

faid, Return nc" my foul unto thy Reft: But how reftlefs a Pfal.116,

condition hath nest fuccceded ? When God had given me the en-

joyment of Peace, and Friend*, and Liberty of the Gofpel; and

had fettled me even as my own heart de fired j I have been ready

to fay, Soul take thy c^l(c and rift : But how quickly hath Provi-

dence called me Fool ? and taught me to call my ftate by another

name ? When did I ever begin to congratulate my flefh its felici-

ty, but God did quickly turn my tunc ? and made almoft the fame

breath to end in groaning which did begin in laughter/ I have

thought oft-cimes in the folly of my profperity, £Now I will

have one fweet draught of Solace and Content ,] but God hath

dropped in the Gall, while the Cup was at my mouth. We are

ftill weary of the prefent condition, and defire a change ; and

when we have it, it doth not anfwer our expectation: but our

difconcent and reftlefnefs is ftill unchanged. In time of peace,

we thought that war would deliver us from our difquietments

;

and when we faw the Iron red-hot, wecatched it inconfiderately,

thinking that it was Gold ; till it burned us to the very bone,and

foftuck to our fingers, that we fcarce know yet whether we are

rid of it, or nor. In this our rnifery, we long for peace; and

fo long were we ftrangers to it, that we had forgot its name,

and begun to call it REST or HEAVEN: But as foon

as we are again grown acquainted with it , we Qiall better

bethink us, and perceive our miftake. O why am I then

no more weary of this wearinefs? and why do I fo forget

my refting place? Up then, O my foul, in thy moft raifedand icr 50. 6.

fervent defires.' Stay not till this Flefh can dclire with thee;

its Appetite hath a lower and bafer obje&. Ihy Appetite is not

fenfitive, but rational; diftincl from its; and therefore look

N n n n n n 2 not
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The things of

this world do

nothing de-

light me, nor

any temporal

Kingdom. It

is better for

me to dye in

jifus Chrifi,

then toiaign

in the ends cf

| the Earth.

Foi I defire

after the lord?

the fon of the

true God, and

thetather of

J tfus Chrift.

Him I feek,

and him that

dyed and rofe

for us. Spare

me , Brethren,

hinder me not

from life ; For

Jefus is the

life of the

Faithful , Do
not wiflimeto

Dye } For

Life without

Chrift, is

Death. Being

[
refolved te be

Gods, I may
not pleafe the

world. Suffer

me to behold

the pine light.

When I come
thither I (hall

not that Senfe fliould apprehend thy blefl'ed object, and cell thee

what and when to defire. Relieving Reafon in the Clafs of

Scripture may difcern enough to raife the flame: And though Senfe

apprehend not that which muft draw thy defires ; yet that which

may drive them, it doth eafily apprehend. It can tell thee,that thy

prefent life is filled with diftrefs and forrows, though it cannot

tell thee what is in the world to come. Thou needft not Scripture

to tell thee, nor Faith to difcern, that thy head aketh, and thy

ftomack is fick, thy bowels griped, and thy heart grieved J and

fome of thefe, or fuch like, are thy daily cafe. Thy friends about

thee are grieved to fee thy griefs, and to hear thy dolorous groans

and lamentations i and yet art thou loth to leave this woful life ?

is this a ftate to be preferred before the Celcftial glory ? or is it

better to be thus miferable from Chrift, then to be happy with

him.' or canft thou poflibly be fo unbelieving, as to doubt whe-

ther that life be any better then this ? O my foul • doth not the

dulnefs of thy defires after Reft, accufe thee of moft deteftable

ingratitude and folly? Muft thy Lord procure thee a Reft at fo

dear a rate, and doft thou no more value it ? Muft he purchafe thy

Reft by a life of labor and forrow, and by the pangs of a bitter,

curfed death ? and when all is done, hadft thou rather be here

without it ? Muft he go before to prepare fo glorious aManfion

for fuch a wretch ; and art thou now loth to go and polTefs it ?

muft his blood, and care,and pains be loft ? O unthankful, unwor-

thy foul/ Shall the Lord of glory be willing of thy company,

and art thou unwilling of his ? are they fit to dwell with God,
that had rather ftay from him ? Muft he crown thee , and

glorifie theeagainft thy will ? or muft he yet deal more roughly

with thy darling flefh, and leave thee never a corner in thy ruinous

cottage for to cover thee, but fire thee out of all, before thou wilt

away? Muft every fence be an inlet to thy forrows ? and every

friend become thy fcourge? and fobs MefTengers be thy daily in-

telligencers? and bring thee the Curranto'sof thy multiplied

calamities, before thac Heaven will feem more defirable then

this Earth ? Muft every joynt be the feat of I ain ? and every

Member deny thee a room to reft in? and thy groans be indited
be a man of

God. Lctme alone that I may be an imitator ot the fuffering of my God. He that would have

him in.himfelf, let him know what 1 would have
3
and fuffer with me, as knowing ivhat is in me,

faith Ignatius in Epift.ad. Raman, edit. Vffcrupag. 87.

from
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from the very heart, and bones, before thou wile be willing to

leave this flcflh ? Muft thy heavy burdens be bound upon thy back ?

and thy fo- intolerable Paroxyfms become inceffant ? and thy in-

termittent aguifh woes be turned into continual burning Fea-

vers ? Yea,muft Earth become a very Hell to thee,before thou wile

be willing to be with God -
? O impudent foul, if thou be not afha-

med of this / what is loathing, if this be love ? Look about thee, O
my foul ; behold the moft lovely Creature, or the moft defirable

State; and tell me, Where wouldft thou be, if not with Cod?
Poverty is a burden, and riches a fnare : Sicknefs is little pleafing

to thee, and ufually health as little fafe j the one is ful of forrow,

and the other of fin. The frowning World doth bruife thy heel
;

and the fmiling World doth fting thee to the heart : When it

feemeth ugly, it cauleth loathing 3 when beauteous, it is thy bane

;

when thy condition is bitter, thou wouldft fain fpit it out; and

when delightful, it is but fugered mifery and deceit .- The fweeteft

poyfon doth often bring the fureft death. * So much as the world

is loved and delighted in, fo much it hurtcth and endangereth the

lover ; and if it may not be loved, why fhould it be defired ? If

thou be applauded, it proves the moft contagious breath; and

how ready are the fails of Pride to receive fuch winds t fo that it

frequently addeth to thy fin, but not one cubit to theftatureof

thy worth: And if thou be vilified, flandered, or unkindly ufed,

methinks this (hould not entice thy love / Never didft thou fit by

the fire of profperity and applaufe,but thou hadft with it the fmoke

that drew water from thy eyes ; never hadft thou the Rofe with-

out the pricks > and the fweetnefs hath been expired, and the

beauty faded, before the fears which thou hadft in gathering it,

were healed. Is it not as good be without the honey, as to have

it with fo many fmarting flings ? The higheft delight thou haft

found in any thing below, hath been in thy fuccefsful labors, and

thy godly friends : And have thefe indeed been fo fweet, as that

285
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thou" (houldft be fo loth to leave them? if they feem better to SSEfe^i• yicrioi is Wvim

\di a calumnio-

us titibus inqiiietct. Non eiku fecmo^fomnufvt contingit ; fufpirat itlc in (o/ivlvio, bitat licit gem.

mA\ & turn efuhs marcidtrtn corpus torus mnllior alto fmu condidoit , vigilat inpluma. Ncc in-

teliig'tmifcrfibi (peciofa effe fupplicia j aurofe cli'gatum teneri, & pofsidcn magk quam pofsidcrc
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3
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bus cumults pertinacitcr adburet c ! Cypi ian. Epiit.. i. ad Doaat. pag. 5.

N n n n n n 3 thee,
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thee, ttun a lire with God, it is time for God to take them from
thee / Thy fbdies have been fweer, and have they not been alfo

bitter? My mindchith been pleafed, but my body pained; and
thewearinefsoftheflefh, hath quickly abated the pleafures of the

Spirit. When by painful (ludies I have not difcovered the truth,

it hath been but a tedious way to a grievous end ; difcontent and
trouble purchafed by toilfom wearying labor?; And if I have found
out the truth ( by Divine afll'tance ) I have found but an expofed
naked Orphan, that hath coft me much to take in and cloath, and
keep ; which ( though of noble birch, yea, a Divine ofT-fpring,

anclamiable in mine eyes, and worthy I confefs of better enter-

tainment, yet ) from men that know not its defcent, hath drawn
upon me their envy, and furious oppoficion • and hath brought

the blinded Sodomites ( with whom I lived at lbme peace before )
to crowd * about me, and aftault my doors, that I might proititme

my heavenly Cuefts to their pleafure , and again expoufe them,

whom I had fo gladly and lately entertained
;
yc3, the very Tribes

of Ifrael have been gathered againft me, thinking that the Altar

which I built for the intereft of
[\

Truth, and Unity,and Peace had

been creeled to the Introduction of Error and Idolatry; And fo

the increafe of Knowledge, hath been theincreafe of Sorrow. My
heart indeed is ravilTied with the beauty of naked Truth ; and I

am ready to cry out, ["I have found it] or, as Aquinas
t
\_Concln-

ftimeficontra^cjrc.~] But when I have found it, 1 know not what

to do with it. If I confine it to my own breft, and keep it fecrct

to my felf, it is as a confuming fire, (hut up in my heart and bones.

I am as the Lepers without Samaria,ot as thofe that were forbiden

to tell my man of the works of Chrift, I am weary of forbearing,

I cannot ftay. I f I reveal it to the * world, I can expect but an un-

welcome entertainment,and an ungrateful return ; For they have

taken up their Handing in religious knowledge already, as ifthey

were at Hercules Pillars, and had no further to go, nor anymore
duo, nonalligo

me adunum aliquem c proceribiu- Ffl& mibi ceafendi jus. ltafy aliqucm fequar j aliquem jubebo

fentcntiam div'dce. Fortajfe& pofl omncs citatus, nihil mprobubo ex bis qua priores dccrevtnnt j

&dicam; Hocamplius fentio. Seneca de vita bcata. cap. g. * Nihil modo qiiictU am feaedtatis

invtmrc poQ'umus , dnm adhuc in nobis ipfis ingemifcimus , gravati adoptionem expcclantes
;

Cum autcm mortale hoc indue, it importalitatem, tunc nulla, ml diabolic* fraudis impugnatio,

nullum htreticx prav'itat'n dogma, nulla infidelis populi impictas ; emaibui ita p.uatis& compo/i-

tis, ut in tabcrnacuiis juflorumfola audiatur vox cxullationis& falutis. Greg, in 7. Pfal. pee*

nitcnt.
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to Icarnj || They dare be no wifcr then they are aIready,nor receive

any more of Truth, then they have already received, lefl thereby

they fhould accufe their Anceftors and Teachers, of Ignorance

and Imperfection, and themfelves fhould feem to be mutable and

unconitanr, and to hold their opinions in Religion with refer ves.

The moft pretious Truth not appchended, doth feem to be Error,

3nd fantaftick novelty : Every man that readeth what I write,

will not be at the pains of thofe tedious ftudies to findeoutthe

truth, as I have been; but think it fhould meet their eyes in the

very reading. If the mcer writing of Truth, with its deareft

Evidence, were all that were ncceflary to the apprehenfion of it

by others, then the loweft Scholar in the School might be quickly

as good as the higheft. So that if I did fee more then other?, to

reveal it to the lazy prejudiced world, would but make my friends

turn enemies, or look upon me with a ftrangc and jealous eye.

And yet Truth is fo dear a friend it fclf ( and he that fent it much

more dear ) that what ever I fuffer I dare not ftifle, or conceal it.

O what then are thefe bitter fweet ftudies and difcoveries, to the

everlafting views ofthe face of the God of Truth ? | The Light

that here I have,is but a knowing in part ; and yet it cofteth me fo

dear, that in a temptation I am almoft ready to prefer the quiet

filent night, before fuch a rough tempeftuous day. But there I

fhall have Light and Reft together, and the quiernefs of the

night without its darknefs. I can never now have the Lightning DeftmSory

without the Thunder, which makethit feem more dreadful then °^hcR( -

delightful. Andfhouldft thou be loth then, Omy foul, to leave Sn^ndof
*

this for the Eternal perfeel Light ? and to change thy Candle,
i
unwritten

for the glorious Sun ? and to change thy Studies, and Preaching
j
Traditions.

and Praying, for the Harmonious Praifes and fruition of the Blef- 1 1 f/
c&°

fed God?
Nor will thy lofs be greater in the change of thy company, then

of thine imployment. * Thy friends here have been indeed thy de-

light : And have they not been alfo thy vexation, and thy grief/

They are gracious; and are they not alfofinful? they are kinde

and loving > and are they not alio peevi(h, froward, and foon

II Docibills iBe
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difpleafed ? they arc humble ; but withal, alas, how proud / they

will fcarce endure to hear plainly of their difgraceful fauhf ; they

cannot bear undervaluing, or difrefpeft ; they itch after the good
thoughts, and applaufe ofothers ; they love thofe beft, that high-

lieft efteem them : The miffing of a curtefie, a fuppofed flighting

ordifrefpeel; the contradicting of their words or humors, a dif-

ference in opinion, yea, the turning of a draw, will quickly l"hew

thee the pride, and the uncertainty ofthy friend. Their graces are

fweet to thee, and their gifts are helpful but are not their corrup-

tions bictcr,and their imperfections hurtful ? Though at a diftancc

they feem to thee moft Holy and Innocent
;

yet when they come
nearer thee, and thou haft throughly tryed them, alas, what filly,

frail,and \\ froward pieces are the beft of menlThcn the knowledg
which thou didft admire, appeareth clouded with ignorance ; and
the vertues'that fo (Lined as a Glow-worm in the night,are fcarce-

ly to be found when thou feekeft them by day- light. When tem-
ptations are ftrong, how quickly do they yield ? what wounds
have they given to Religion by their fnameful fals ? Thofe that

have been famous for their Holinefs, have been as infamous for
their notorious hainous wickednefs ; thofe that have been thy
deareft bofome friends, that have prayed and conferred with
thee, and helped thee toward Heaven, and by their fervor, for-

wardnefs.and heavenly lives, have fliamed thy coldnefs, and earth-

linefs, and dulnefs ; whom thou haft (ingled out, as the choiceft,

from a world of profeflbrs ; whom thou madelt the daily com-
panions and delights ofthy life; are not fome of them fain to
Drunkennefs, and fome to Whoredom, fome to Pride, Perfidiouf-

nefs and Rebellion, and fome to the moft damnable Herefies and
Divifions ? And hath thy very heart received fuch wounds from
thy friends * ? and yet art thou fo loth to go from them to thy

God ? Thy friends that are weak, are little ufeful or comfortable

to thee ; and thofe that are ftrong are the abler to hurt thee j and
the beft,if not needfully ufed,will prove the worft. The better and

true have I proved this when I have dealt plainly and faithfully with the moft feemingly-hum-
bk

!
) Seneca de Irap. i.e. lo.p, (imbi) 44.0.

* Offcadet tcfnpcrbm contemptu j dives coutumelia, petulans injuria, lividws maliyiuate, pw-
nax contention, vcntofm& mendaxvanitatc. Non feres afujpiciofotimeri\ a peninacc vinci

$

a delicato fafiidiri. El'ge [implicesyfacilcs, tnodcratos, qui tram tuam non evoccnt, fedferant, Ma-
gis adbuc p, odortint fubmijfi, & humani& dukes 5 non tamen ufa in adulAtioncm. Seneca li. 3',

delia,cap. 8.p 438.
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keener thy knife is, rhe fooner and deeper will it cut thy fingers,

if thou take not heed. Yea, the very number of thy friends is a

burden and trouble to thee : every one fuppofeth he hath fome in-

tereft in thee, yea the intereft ofa friend, which is not a little:and

how infufficient art thou to fatisfie all their expectations ? When
it is much if thou canft anfwer the expectations of one. If thou

were divided among fo many, as each could have but little of thee,

fo thy felfand God fwho fhould have moft) will have none. And
almoft every one that hath not more of thee then thou canft fpare

for ail, f is ready to cenfure thee as unfriendly, and aneglecter

of the duy or refpects which thou owtft them : And fhouldft thou

pleafe them all, the gain will not be great ; nor art thou fure that

they will again pleafe thee.

Awake then, Omydrowfie foul, and look above this world

of iorrows I Haft thou boin the yoke of afflictions from thy

youth, and fo long felt the fmarting rod, and yet canft no better

undcrtland its meaning ? Is not every ftroke to drive thee hence?

and is not the voice of the rod like that to Elijah, What doft

thou here ? Up and away. Doft thou forget that fure prediction

of thy Lord, In the Worldyejhall have trouble ; but in me ye /ball

have peace ? The firft thou haft found true by long experience : and

ot the latter thou haft had a fmall foretafte ; but the perfect peace

is yet before, which till it be enjoyed cannot be clearly under-

ftood.

Ah my dear Lord, I feel thy meaning ; its written in my flefh
;

its engraven in my bones : My heart thou aymeft at, thy rod doth

drive; thy filken cord of love doth draw; and all to bring it to thy

felf : And is that all, Lord ? is that the worft ? Can fuch a heart

be worth thy having ? Make it fo Lord, and then it is thine ; Take

it to thy felf, and then take me. 1 can but reach it toward thee,

and not unto thee: I am too low; and it is too dull ; This clod

hachlifetoftir, but not to rife, Legs it hath, but wings it want-

eth. As the feeble child to the tender mother, it lookeih up to

thee, and ftretchethout the hands, and fain would have thee

take it up. Though 1 cannot fo freely fay £My heart is with thee,

my foul longeth after thee] yet can I fay, I long for fuch a long-

ing heart. The twins are yet aftrivingin my bowels: The fpiritis

willing , the flefh is weak ; the fpirit longs, the flefh is loth. The

fldli is unwilling to lye rotting in the earth ; The foul delircs to

Ooo 000 be
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be with thee. My fpirit cryeth, Let thy Kingdom come, or elfe

let me come unto thy Kingdom j but the flefh is afraid leaft thou

(houldeft hear my prayer, and take me at my word. What fre-

quent contradictions doft thou find in my requefts ? becaufe there

isfuch contradiction in my felf. My prayers plead againftmy

prayers ; and one part begs a denial to the other. No wonder if

thou give me fuch a dying life, when I know not whether to ask

for life or death. With the fame breath do I beg for a reprival

and removal : And the fame groan doth utter my defires and my
fears. My foul would go, my flefti would ftay. My foul would
fain be out, my flefti would have thee hold the door. O blefled

be thy Grace that makes advantage ofmy corruptions, even to

contradicl and kill themfelves. For I fear my fears,and forrow for

my forrows, and groan under my flefhly groans : I loath my loth-

nefs, and I long for greater longings ; And while my foul is thus

tormented with fears and cares, and with the tedious means for

attaining my defires, it addeth fo much to the burden of my
troubles, that my wearinefs thereby is much increafed, which
makes me groan to be at Reft. Indeed, Lord, my foul it felf alfo

isinaftraight, and what to chufel know not well; but yet thou

knoweft what to give : To depart and be with thee, is Beft ; but

yet to be in the flcfti feems needful. Thou knoweft I am not

weary ofthy work; but of forrow and fin I muft needs be weary .-

I am willing to ftay while thou wilt here employ me, and todi-

fpatch the work which chou haft put into my hands, till thefe

ftrange thoughts of thee be fomewhat more familiar, and thou

haft raifed me into fome degree of acquaintance with my felf;

But I befeech thee, ftay no longer when this is done. Stay not till

{in fhall get advantage, and my foul grow earthly by dwelling on
this earth, and my defires and delights in thee grow dead; But
while I muft be here, let me be ftill amending and afcending, make
me ftill better, and take meat the beft. I dare not be fo impati-

ent of living, as to importune thee to cut off my time, and urge
thee to fnatch me hence unready; becaufelknowmyeverlafting
ftate doth fo much depend on the improvement of this life. Nor
yet would I ftay when my work is done; and remain here fin-

ning when my brethren are triumphing : I am drowning in tears

while they fwim in joys ; I am weeping, while they are finging

;

I am under thy fea
t while they are in thy bofome: Thy root-

fteps ,
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(leps bruife and break this worm, while thofe Scars do ftitne in the

Firmament of glory.- Thy frowns do kill me, while they are

quickned by thy fmiles : They arc ever living,and I am daily dying;

Their joys are raifed by the knowledge of their endlefnefs, my
griefs are enlarged by ftill expecting more; while they poflefs

but one continued pleafure , 1 bear the fuccefiive afl'aulrs of frefh

calamities ; One billow fals in the neck of another, and when lam
rifing up from under one.another comes and flrikes me down.Yet I

am thy child as weil as they ; Chrifl is my head as well as theirs

:

why is there then fo great a diftance ? How differently doll thou

ufe us when thou art Father to us all ? They fit at thy table,

whilelmuft (land without the doors. But I acknowledge the

equity of thy ways: Though we all are children, yet I am the

Prodigal; and therefore meeter in this remote country to feed

on husk?, while they are always with thee and poffefs thy glory.

Though we all are members, yet not the fame : they are the

tongue and fitter to praife thee ; They are the hands and fitter for

thy fervice ; I am the feet and therefore meeter co tread on earth,

and move in dirt; but unfic to (land fo near the head as they.

They were once themfelves in my condition; and I fhall fhortly be

in theirs. They were of the loweft form, before they came to the

higheft ; They fuffered before they reigned ; They came out of

great tribulation , who now are (landing before thy throne :

And Qiall not I be content to come to the crown as they did ?

and to drink of their cup, before I fit with them in the Kingdom?

The blclTed fouls of David, Tanl, csfuftin, Calvin, Perkins,

Bayne, Parker , zsfmes, Bradjbatv y Dod, Trefton, Stoughton, Sibbes,

with all the fpirits of the juft made perfecl, were once on earth as

I am now, as far from the fight of thy face and glory ; as deep

in forrows ; as weak and lick and full of pains as I ; Their fouls

were longer imprifoned in corruptible fldTi : I fha!l go bur. the

way that they all did go before me • Their houfe of clay did fall

to duft, and fo muft mine. The world they are now in, was as

(Irange to them before they were there, as it is to me. * And

*It befals i

bigger chil-

dren as yon

ft eh oft befals

oar Childten;

I

Thofe whom
they love, and are accuftomed to,and play with, yet they are afraid of if they fee them difruifed.

We muft remove the vizzard^ not horn perfons only, but alfo from things, that we may fee

them bare-faced. Tell not me of f.vords ardfiire, and aco.npany or tormentors raging

j

about thee. Take away the vizzard of thftt pomp, which covers it and f. ighteth fools ; and all I

is buc Death ; which my fcrvant lately defpifed. Sauu Epifl. 24. "d Luuli .p. 568.

O000002 am
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Pfal. 41. 1, 2.

Phil. 3. i?,

20, XI.

x Cor. 5. 1,6,

7,8.

Col. 3. 1,2,3,

4.

U Nihil tftflul-

uiUy nihil in-

digniui
3

onam
ad pitmiaut.

leftia, non ob-

fcquio volunta

am I better then all theie pretious louls ? I am contented there-

fore, O my Lord, to ftay thy time, and go thy way, fo thou wilt

exalt me alfo in thy feafon, and take me into thy barn when thou

feeft me ripe. In the mean time, I may defire, though I may not

repine ; I may look over the hedge , though I may not break

over; I may believe and Willi, though not make any linful haft
;

I am content to wait, but not to lofe thee ; And when thou feeft

me too contented with thine abfence, and fatisfying and pleafing

my fejf here below ; O quicken up then my dull dedres, and blow
up the dying fpark of love : And leave me not till I am able un-

feignedly to cry out, As the hart panteth after the brooks, and the

dry land thirfiethfor the waterjireams, fo thirfleth my foul after

thee God ; when fhall I come and appear before the living God ?

Till my dailj converfation be With thee in Heaven, and from thence

I may longingly expetl my Saviour : Till my affeclions are fet on

things above, Where Chrifi u reigning, and my life is hid : Till lean
walk^ by Faith and not by fight ; willing rather to be abfent from
the body andprefent with the Lord. What intereft hath this empty
world in me ? and what is there in it that may feem fo lovely, as

to entice my defires and delight from thee, or make me loth to

come away ? when I lock about me with a deliberate undeceived

eye; methinks this world's a howling wildernefs, and moftof
the inhabitants are untamed hideous monfters. All its beauty I

can wink into blacknefs, and all its

mirth I can think into fadnefs ; I can

drownallitspleafures inafew penitent

tears, and the wind of a figh will fcat-

ter them away. When I look on them
without the fpec'tacles offkfh, I call

them nothing,as being vanity, or worfe

then nothing, as vexation. O let not this flefh fo feduce my foul,

as to make it prefer this weary life before the Joys that are about

thy Throne ! And though death of it felf be unwelcome to Na-
ture, yet let thy Grace make thy Glory appear to me fo defirable,

that the King of Terrors may be the MelTenger of my Joy ; || O
let not my loul be ejected by violence, and difpoiTelTed of its

Habitation againft its will, but draw it forth to thy Self by the fe-

cret power ofthy Love, as the Sun-ihine in the Spring draws forth

Not that we may not here

Taft of the cheer*.

But as birds drink and then lift up the head,

So muft we fip, and think

Of better drink

We may attain to after we are dead.

Herbert in Temple.

lis accurrere
3

fedneceffitatis vinculo invitm trahi, Gomarus in Oiation. Tuncbripro Junio.

the
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the creatures from their Winter Celsjmeet it half way, and entice

it to thee, as the Loadftone doth the Iron, and as the greater

flame doth attract the lefs : Difpcll therefore the Clouds that

hide from me thy Love, or remove the Scales that hinder mine

Eyes from beholding Thee ; for onely the beams that ftream

from thy Face, and the forefight or tafte of thy great Salvation can

make a foul unfaignedly to fay, No\X> Let thy fervant depart in

peace; f Reading and Hearing will not ferve:my meat is not fweet

to my Ear or to my Eye; it muft be a tafte or feeling that muft en-

tice away my foul : Though arguing is the means to bend my will,

yet if thou bring not the matter to my hand, and by the influence

of thy Spirit make it not effectual, I (hall never reafon my foul to

be willing to depart. In the Winter, when its cold and dirty

without, I am loth to leave my Chamber and fire ; but in the Sum-

mer, when all is warm and green, I am loth to be fo confined
j

fhew me but the Summer fruits and pleafurcs of thy Paradife, and

I fhall freely quit my earthly Cell. Some pleafure I have in my
Books, my friends, and in thine Ordinances 5 till thou haft given

me a tafte of fomething more fweet, my foul will be loth to

part with thefe : The Traveller will hold his Cloak the fafter

when the winds do blufter, and the ftorms affault him ; but when

the Sun (runes hot, he will caft it off as a burthen ; fo will my foul,

when thoufrowneft,or art ftrange,be lotherto leave this garment

of fkih;but thy fmiles would make me leave it as my prifon j But it

is not thy ordinary difcoveries that will here fufficejas the work is

greater, fo muft be thy help. *0 turn thefe fears into ftrongde-

fires,and this lothnefs to dye,into longings after thee/ while I muft

be abfent from thee, let my foul as heartily groan under thine ab-

fence, as my pained body doth under its want of health : And let

not thofe groans be counterfeit or conftrained, but let them come
from a longing, loving heart, unfeignedly judging it beft to depart

and be with Chrift : And if I have any more time to fpend on

earth, let me live as without the world in thee,as I have fometime

lived as without thee in the world. O fuffcr me not to fpend in

ftrangenefs to thee another day of this my Pilgrimage I while I

have a thought to think, let me not forget thee; while I have

a tongue to move, let me mention thee with delight j while

I have a breathe to breath, let it be after thee , and for thee
;

while I have a knee to bend , let it bow daily at thy Footftool :

Ooo 000 3 and I

2P3

\Acclpe
t
quod

fcntitttr, ante-

quam difcitur,

nee per moras

tmporum ton-

ga agnitione

coUigitur j fed
compendia gra.

tint maturantis

haurkur
3 ut

Cyprian.

Epift. 1. ad
Donat, pag. 2.

* Mortalkas

i(la y ia Jum,

d*h
i Gentili-

bus & Cbrlfii

bo^ibiti pcflis

cft}Ha Dei fcr-
v'ls falutaris

exceflus f/7.

Junius

modem.
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and when by ficknefs thou confineft me to my Couch , do thou

make my bed, and number my pains, and put all my tears into thy

Bottle.And as when my fpirit groaned for my (»s,the flefh would
not fecond ir, bur dcfired that which my fpirit did abhor ; fo now,
when my flefh doth groan under its pains, let not my fpirit fecond

it,but fufrer the flcffi to groan alone, and let me defire that day

which my flefh abhorreth, that my friends may not with fo much
forrow wait for the departure ofmy foul,as my foul with joy (hall

wait for its own departure 5 and then let me dye the death of the

Righteous, and let my laft end be as his, even a removal to that

Glory that dial 1 never end j Send forth thy Convoy of Angels for

my departing foul, and let them bring it among the perfected fpi-

rits of the Juft, and let me follow my dear friends that have died in

Chrift before me > And when my friends are weeping over my
Grave, let my fpirit be repofed with thee in Reft > and when my
Corps fhall lie there rotting in the dark, let my foul be in the

Inheritance of the Saints in Light ; And O thou that numbered
the very hairs of my head, do thou number all the dayes that

my body lies intheduft; and thou that writeftall my members
in thy Book, do thou keep an account of all my fcattered bones

;

andhaften, O my Saviour, the time of thy returns fend forth

thine Angels, and let that dreadful, joyful Trumpet found ; de-

lay not, left the living give up their hopes; delay not, left earth

(hould grow like hell, and left thy Church by divifion be crumbled

1

all to duft, and diffolved by being refolved into individual unites

;

Delay not, left thine enemies get advantage of thy Flock, and left

Pride and Hypocrifie, and Senfuality, and Unbelief (hould prevail

againft thy little Remnant, and (hare among them thy whole

Inheritance , and when thou comeft thou finde not Faith on

the earth. Delay not, left the Grave (hould boaft of Victory
;

and having learned Rebellion of its gueft, (hould plead pre-

fcription, and refufe to deliver thee up thy due ; O haften that

great Refurreclion Day / when thy command fhall go forth,

and none fhall difobey ; when the Sea and Earth fhall yield up

their Hoftages, and all that fleptinthe Graves (hall awake, and

the dead in Chrift (hall firft arife ; when the feed that thou

fowedft corruptible, (hall come forth incorruptible ; and Graves

that received but rottennefs, and retained but duft, (hall re-

turn thee glorious Stars and Suns; Therefore dare I lay down
my
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^arcafsin the dull, entrufting it, not to a Grave, bun to Thee

:

3 therefore my flelh (hall reft in Hope, till thou raifc it to the

SfcffiofSf tt ***** Rl Sf^T?rtc h°W

Ions ? O let thy Kingdom come / Thy dcfolate Bride faith, Come;

for thy Spirit within her faith, Come, who teacheth her thus to

pray with groanings after thee, whicn cannot be cxpreffed 5 The

whole Creition faith, Come, waiting to be delivered from the

bondage of Corruption into the glorious liberty of the Sons of

God • Thy felf haft faid, Surely / come i Amen, Even (0 come

LORD fESVS.

The Conclufion.

Hus, Reader, I have given thee my beft advice, for

the attaining and maintaining a Heavenly Conver-

fation. The maner is imperfefl , and too much

mine own ; but for the main matter , I dare fay, I

- received it from God. From him I deliver it thee,

mni hi , charac I lay upon thee, That thou entertain and praftife it.

Iflou canftnotdo it methodically and fully, yet do it as thou

Lft onely, be fure thou do it ferioully and frequently If thou

wik beHeve a man that hath made fome fmall tryal of it, thou

nil find* it will make thee another man, and elevate thy foul

and clear thine undemanding, and polifh thy convention, and

kave a pleaftnt favor upon thy heart , fo that thy own experience

w 11 mak thee confcfs,That one hour thus (pent will more effedn.

XrTvWethce, thenmanyinbarecxternaldut.es, and a day in

hef contemp ations will afford thee truer content, then all the

2 lo y aud riches of the Earth. Be acquainted with this work,

ffiiouwiltbe fin fome remote fort) acquainted with God ;

Thy ovs will befpiritual, and prevalent, and afting, according

to the nature ol their BklTcd Object ; thou wile have comfort in

ife and comfort in death ; When thou haft neither wealth nor

health nor the plcafurc of this world, yet wilt thou have comfort.

Comfort without the prefence, or help of any Friend without a

Mimfte without a Book, when all means are denyed thee or
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taken from thee, yet maift thou hare vigorous, real comfort. Thy
graces will be mighty, and aclive, and victorious ; and the daily

joy which is thus fctcht from Heaven, will be thy ftrength. * Thou
wilt be as one that ftandeth on the top of an exceeding high

Mountainj he looks down <gii the world as if it were quite below
him: How fmall do the Fields, and Woods, and Countryes

feem to him? Cities and Towns feem but little fpots. Thus

defpicably wilt thou look on all things here below. The greateft

Princes will feem below thee but as Gralhoppers ; and the bufie,

contentious , covetous world , but as a heap of Ants. Mens
threatnings will be no terror to thee ; nor the honors of this

world, any ftrong enticement: Temptations will be more harm
lefs, as having loft their ftrength, and Afflictions lefs grievous,

as having loft their fting ; and every Mercy will be better known
and reliihed.

Reader, it is, under God, in thine own choice now, whether

thou wilt live this bleiTed life or not ; and whether all this pains

which I have taken for thee , (hall profper or be loft. If it be

loft through thy lazinefs, (which God forbid) be it known to

thee, thou wilt prove the greateft loofer thy felf. If thou value

not this Heavenly Angelical life, how canft thou fay that thou

valueft Heaven ? And if thou value it not, no wonder if thou be

fhut out. The power of godlinefs lieth in the aclings of the

foul: Take heed that thou ftick not in the vain deluding form.

O man I What haft thou to mindc, but God and Heaven ? Art

thou notalmoftout of this world already ? Doft thou not look

every day, when one difeafe, or other, will let out thy foul >

Doth not the Biere ftand ready to carry thee to the Grave ? and

the Worms wait to feed upon thy face and heart ? What if

thy Pulfe muft beat a few ftrokes more ? and whattf thou have

a few more breaths to fetch, before thou breathe out thy laft?

and what if thou have a few more nights to fleep, before thou

fkep in the duft ? Alas, what will this be, when it is gone ? And
is it not almoft gone already ? Very ftiortly thou wilt fee thy

glafsrunout, and fay thy felf, My life is done.' my time is gone .'

its paft recalling / there s nothing now, but Heaven or Hell before
Blood of one

another; and Vurdcr,which is a Crime when finglemen commit it, is called valour, or a vertue

when it is publikely performed. They efcape the punilhment of their wickednefs, not bylnno-

cencv, but by the Greatnefs and might of their cruelty. CypnaiuEpiJl. 1. ad Domu.Lcge ultra .

me I
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mc! O where then fhonld thy heart be now, but in Heaven?
Did ft thou but know what a dreadful thing it is, to have a ft range

and doubtful thought of Heaven , when a man lies dying, it

would fure rowze thee up. And what other thoughts,but ftrange,

can that man have, that never thought ferioufly of Heaven, till

then ? Every mans fiift thoughts are ftrange about all things :

Familiarity and acquaintance comes not in a moment, but is the

confequent of Cuftom, and frequent Converfe. And ftrange-

nefs naturally raifeth dread, as familiarity doth delight. What
el fe makes a Fifh or a wilde Beaft flie froma man ; when do-

meftick Creatures take pleafure in his company? So wilt thou

flie from God (if thou kneweft how) whofhould be thy onely

happinefs, if thou do not get this ftrangenefs removed in thy

life time ? And is it not pitty, that a child fhould be fo ftrange to

his own Father, as to fear nothing more, then to go into his pre-

fencc ? and to think himfelf beft when he is furtheft from him .

;

and to flie from his face, as a wild Creature will do from the

face of a man? Alas, how little do many godly ones differ

from the world, either in their comforts, or willingnefs to die ?

and all becaufe they live fo ftrange to the place, and Fountain

of their comforts. Befides, a little verbal, or other outfide duties,

or talking of controversies and doctrines of Religion, or for-

bearing the practice of many (Ins, how little do the mod of the

Religious differ from other men? when God hath prepared fo

vaft a difference hereafter. If a word of Heaven fall in now and

then in their conference, alas how (lightly is it, and cuftomaiy,

and heartlefs ? And if their Prayers or Preaching have heavenly

expreflions, they ufually are fetcht from their meer invention,

or memory, or Books, and not from the experience, or feeling of

their hearts. O what a life might men live, if they were but

willing and diligent/ God would have our joys to be far more

then our forrows
;
yea, he would have us to have no forrow,

but what tendeth to joy ; and no more then our fins have made

neceffary for our good. How much do thofe Chriftians wrong

God and themfelves, that either make their thoughts of God
the in-let of their forrows, or let thefe offered joys lie by, as

neglecled or forgotten? Some there be that fay, It is not worth

fo much time and trouble, to think of thegreatnefs of the joys

above; fo we can make fure they are ours, we know they are

Pppppp great.
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great. But as thefe men obey not the Command of God,
which recpireth ihem to hive their Converfation in Heaven,

and to let their Arfeclions on things above ; fo do they wil

fully make their own lives mi&iable, by rcfufing the delights

that God hath fee before them. And yet it this were all, it were a

fmaller matter ;
if it were but the Iofs of their comforts I would

not fay k> much •• But fee v\hac abundance of other miichiefs do
follow the abfenceofthefc Heavenly Delights.

* Fiift, It will damp, if not deftroy, our very love to God ; fo

deeply as we apprehend his bounty, and exceeding love to us, and

his purpofe to make ns eternally happy, fo much will it raife our

love: Love to God, and delight in him, are ftill conjunct. They
that conceive of God, as one that defireth their bloud and damna-

nation, cannot heartily love him.

Secondly, It will make us have feldom and unpleafmg thoughts

of God; for our thoughts will follow our love and delight. Did

we more Delight in God then in any thing below, our thoughts

would as freely run after him, as now they run from him.

1 hirdly, And it will make men to have as feldom and unpleafing'

fpecch of God; For who wiil care for talking of that which he

hath no delight in ? What makes men ftill talking of worldlinefs

or wickednefs, but that thefe are more pleafant to them then

God?
|| Fourthly, It will make men have no delight in the fervice of

God, when they have no delight in God, nor any fweet thoughts

of Heaven, which is the end of their fervices. No wonder if fuch

Christians complain, That they are ftill backward to Duty ; that

they have no delight in Prayer, in Sacraments, or in Scripture it

felf: If thou couldft once delight in God, thou wouldlt cafily

delight in duty ; efpecially, that which bringeth thee into the

ncareft converfe with him : But till then, no wonder if thou be

weary of all; (further then fome external excellency may give

thee a carnal delightJ Doth not this caufe many Christians to go

on fo heavily in fecrec duties ? like the Ox in the Furrow, that

will go no longer then he is driven, and is glad when he is unyoak-

ed?
Fifthly,Yea,i: much endangereth the perverting of mens judge-

ments, concerning the ways of God, and means of Grace, when

they have no delight in God and Heaven. Though it be faid, Pent
omne

«.*
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omr.ejudicium cum res tranfitinajfetlum, That Judgement perilh-

eth, when things pafs into Affection
j
yet that is but when Affecti-

on leadeth the Judgement, and not when it followeth. Affection

holdeth its object fatter then bare Judgement doth. The Soul will

not much care for that Truth, which is not accompanied with fui-

tab!e goodnefs; and it will more eafily be drawn to believe that to

befalfe, which it doth not delightfully apprehend to be good
j

which doubtlefs is no fmall caufe of the ungodiies prejudice agiinlt

the ways of God, and of many formal mens diflike of extemporate

Prayers, and of a ftrict obfervation of the Lords day ; Had they a

true delight in God, and heavenly Things, it would rectifie their

judgements better then all the arguments in the world. Lofe this

delight once, and you will begin to quarrel with the Ordinances

and Ways of God, and to be more offended at the Preachers im-

perfections, then proficed by the Doctrine.

II
Sixthly, And it is the want of thefe Heavenly Delights in

God, that makes men fo entertain the delights of the fleih : This is

the caufe of mod mens vo!uptuoufnefs,and flefh-pleafmg.The Soul

will not reft without fome kind of delights : If it had nothing to

delight in, either tn hand,or in hope, it would be in a kind of Hell

on Earth, vexing it felf with continual forrow and difpair. If a

Dog have loft his Vafter, he will follow fomebody elfe. Men
muft have their fweet Cups or delicious Fare, or gay Apparel, or

Cards, or Dice, or Fleflily Lulls, to make up their want of de-

light in God: (How well thefe will ferve initead of God, our

flefnly youths will be better able to ttll me, when wemetat
Judgement. ) If men were acquainted with this Heavenly Life,

there would need no Laws againft Sabbath-breaking, and notoul

nefs ; nor would men need to go for mirth to an Aichoufe or a

Tavern: They would have afar hveeter paftime, and recreation

nearer hand.

Seventhly alfo, This want of Heavenly Delights, will leave men
under the power of every Affliction ; thev will have nothing to

comfort them, and eafe them in their fufferings, buc the empty,

untffedual pit alines of the flefh; and when that is gone, where
then is their delight ?

Ppppppi Eighthly,

\\AbbacMccf-
fitatc fcrvitu.

tii ille liberati

qui nonfolum
dat prteccpta

per Legem, ve-

rumetiam do.

ml ter spirit*

th.vritatem
,

otjits dclcfta-

tlone pincaiitr

d- 1 tl -tut pec-

cm : alioqu'm

perfeverat m-
vfli,&fey-
vum [ituiH

tentat.

^ u^uft. oper.

impcif. li. 1.

c. 1 09.

Ex fide Juflus

vivit : \uflc

y, vivit in

quantum non

cedit maU con'

cupifecntia

vinctntt De-

l.-ft.uiwJuTi

t'ix. Atiguli.

Bnchifid.

c. .18.
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Eighthly, Alfo it will make men fearful, and unwilling to die

;

For who would go to a God, or a place that the hath no delight

in? or, who would leave his plcafure here, except it were to go

tobetter? Oif the people of God would learn once this Hea-

venly Life, and take up their delights in God, whileft they live,

they would not tremble, and be difconfolate at the tidings of

death.

Ninthly, Yea, this want of Heavenly Delight, doth lay men
open to the power of every Temptation : A little thing will tice

a man from that which he hath no pleafure in.

Tenthly, Yea, it is a dangerous preparative to total Apoftacy.

A man will hardly long hold on in a way that he hath no delight

in ; nor ufe the means, if he have no delight in the end : But as a

Beaft, ifyoudrivehimaway that he would not go, will be turn-

ing out of every gap. If you be Religious in your actions, and be

come over to Cod in your outward Converfation,and not in your

delight, you will fhortly be gone, if your trial be ftrong. How
many young people have we known, who by good education, or

the perfwafion of friends, or for fear of Hell, have been awhile

kept up among Prayers, and Sermons, and good company, as a

Bird in a Cage ; when, if they durft, they had rather have been

in an Alehoufe, or at their fports; and at laft, they have broke

loofe, when their reftraint was taken off, and have forfaken the

way that they never took pleafure in. You fee then, that it is

not a matter ofindiffcrency, whether you entertain thefeHea

venly Delights, or not ; nor is the lols of yourprefent comfort

all the inconvenience that follows the neglccl.

And now Chriftian Friends, I have here lined you out a Hea-

venly Precious Work ; would you but do it, it would make you
men indeed : To delight in God, is the work of Angels, and the

contrary is the work of devils. If God would perfwade you now
to make confeience of this duty, and help you in it by the bk fifed

influence of his Spirit, you would not change your lives with the

greateft Prince on the earth. But I am afraid, if I may judge of

your hearts by the backwardnefs of my own, that it will prove

a hard thing to perfwadejou to the work, and that much of this

_ ,
my
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my labor will be loft. Pardon my jcaloufie; it is raifed upon too

many and fad experiments. What fay you? Doyourefolve on

this Heavenly courfe, or no ? Will you let go all your finful flefhly

pleafures, and daily feck after the (c higher delights ? I pray thee

Reader hear, (hut the Book, andconfiderof it, and refolvconthe

duty before thou go further. -—— Let thy Family perceive, let

thy Neighbours perceive, let thy Confcicnce perceive, yea, let God
perceive ir, that thou art a man that haft thy daily Conven-
tion in Heaven. God hath now offered to be thy daily delight .-

Thy neglect is thy refufal. What ? Refufe delight ? and fucha

Delight ? If I had propounded you onely a courfe of Melan-

choly, and Fear, and Sorrow, you might better have demur'd on

it. Take heed what thou doft; Refufe this, and refufe all .• Thou

snuft have Heavenly Delights, or none that are lafting. God is

willing th3t thou ftouldft daily walk with him, and fetch in con-

folations from the Everlafting Fountain j if thou be unwilling,

even bear thy lofs: And one of thefedays, when thou licft dying,

then feek for comfort where thou canftgetit, and make what

ftiifc for contentment thou canft; Then fee whether thy fledily

delights will flick to thee, or give thee the flip; and then Con-

fcience, in defpight of thee, (hall make thee remember, That

thou waft once perfwaded to away for more excellent pleafure?,

that would have followed thee through death, and have lafted

thee to Everlafting. What man will go in rags, that may be

clothed with the beft ? or feed on pulfe, that may feed of the

beft ? or accompany with the viltft, that may be a companion

to the beft? and admitted into the prefence, and favor of the

grcatcft ? And fhall we delight fo much in our clothing of flcftif

and feed fo much on the vain pleafures of Earth ? and accompany

fo much with fin and finncrs? When Heaven is fetopen, as it

were, to our daily view, and Cod doth offer us daily admittance

into his prefence ? O how is the unfeen God neglected ! and

the unfeen Glory forgotten, and made light of ? and all becaufe

they are unfeen / and for want of that Faith, which is the Sub-

ftance of things hoped for, and the Evidence of things that are

not feen ?

But for you, fincere Believers, whofe hearts God hath weaned

from all things here below, 1 hope you will value this Heavenly

Life, and fetch one walk daily in the New Jerufalem! J know
__PPPPPP3 God

Heb,
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God is your Love, and your defirc; and I know you would fain
be more acquainted with your Saviour ; and I know it is your
grief, that your hearts are not more neerhim, and that they do
no more feelingly and paflionately love him, and delight in him
As ever you would have all this mended, and enjoy yourdefires'O try this Life of Meditation on your Everlafting Reft / Here is
the Mount Ararat, where the fluctuated Ark of your Souls mult
Reft. O let the World fee by your Heavenly Lives, That Religion
heth in fomething more then Opinions, and Difputes, and alack
of outward Duties; Let men fee in you, what a Life they muft
aimat. If everaChriftian be like himfelf, and anfwerable to his
Principles and Profeffion, it is when he is moft ferious and lively
in this Duty, when, as Mofes before he died, went uo into
Mount Nebo, to take a furvey of the Land of Canaan

; Vo the
Chriftian doth afcend this Mount of Contemplation, and take a
furvey by Faith of his Reft. He looks upon the glorious deleg-
able Manfions, and faith, Glorious things are defervedly fpoken
of thee, O thou City of God

;
He heareth, as it were, the melody

of the Heavenly Chore, and beholdeth the excellent employ-
ment of thofe Spirits, and faith, BlefTed are the people that are
in fuch a cafe; yea, blefTed are they that have the Lord for
their God; He next looketh to the glorified Inhabitants of that
Region, and faith, Happy art thou , O the Ifracl of God a
people faved by the Lord, the Shield of thy Strength, the Sword
of thine Excellency. When he looketh upon the Lord himfelf
who is their Glory, he is ready wich the reft, to fall down and
worfbphim that liveth for ever, and fay, Holy, holy, holy, Lord
God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to come ; fhou art
worthy,0 Lord, to receive Glory, and Honor,and Power. When
he looks on the Glorified Saviour ofthe Saints, he is ready to fay,
t^»f», to that new Song, Blefrng, honor, glory, andpower be to
him thatfitteth on the Throne and to the Lamb for ever and ever
for he hath redeemed us out of every Nation by his blood, and
made us Kings, and Fricfts to God. When he looketh back on
the Wjldernefs of this World, he blefTeth the believing, patient,
defpifed Saints; he pitieth the ignorant, obftinate , miferabk
World

j and for himfelf, he faith as Teter, It is good to be here
;

or as David, It is good for me to draft necrtoGod, for all thofe
that are far from him, fhall perifh.— Thus
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Thus as DanteI'm his captivity did three times a day open his

window toward Jerufohm , though !ar out of fight, when he

went to God in his Devotions ; fo may the believing Soul in this

csptivity to the fltfi"), look towards 'jcrufalim which is above :

and as Taul was to the Cc/ejfians, fo may he be with the Glorified

Spirits, Abfent in the flifli, but prefene in Spirit, joying in behold-

ing their ( Heavenly J Older. And as Divine Bucholcer in his hit

Sermon , before his death, did lb fweetly defcant upon thofe

comfortable words, John 3.16. \jvhofoever believeth in bimfha/l

net Verify but hwe EvtrUftikgSjft^ That he raifed, andravifh-

ed the hearts or his ( otherwile fad ) hearers: SomaytheMcdi
rating Feliever do ( through the Spirits afiiftance) by his own
heart. And as the pretty Lark doth ling mod: fweetly, and never

ceale her pleafanr ditty, while fhe hovereth aloft, as if fhewere

there gazing into the glory of the Sun, but is fuddenly filenced

when fhe falleth to the fcarth : So is the frame of the Soul, moft

Delegable and Divine, while it keepeth in the views of God by

Contemplation.- But alas, we make there too fhort a ftay, but

down 3gain we fall, and lay by our mufick.

But, Othou, the Merciful Father of Spirits, the Attractive of

Love, and Ocean of Delights, draw up thefe droffie hearts unto

thyfelf, and keep them there, till they are fpiritualized and re-

fined i and fecond thefe thy Servants weak Endevors, and per-

fwade thofe that read thefe lines to the practice of this Delightful,

Heavenly Work. And, O fnfter not the Soul of thy moll: un-

worthy Servant to be a ftranger to thofe Joyes which he unfold-

eth to thy people, or to be feldom in that way, which he hath here

lined out toothers : But, O keep me while I tarry on this Earth,

in dailv ferious Breathings after true, and in a Believing, Affecti-

onate Walking with thee : And when thou comeft, O let me be

found fo doing ; not hiding my Talent, nor ferving my Hefli, nor

yetafleep with my Lamp unfurnifhed > but waiting, and longing

for my Lords return. That thofe who fhall read thefe Heavenly

Directions, may not read oncly the fruit ofmy Studies, and the

product of my fancy j but the breathings of my active Hope and

Love: That if my heart were open to their view, they might

there read the fame moft deeply engraven , with a Beam
from the Face of the Son of God ; and not finde Vanity, or

Luft,

Col. 1.5.
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Luft, or Pride within, where the words of Life appear without

;

That fothcfe lines may not witnefs againft me; but proceeding

from the heart ofthe Writer,may be effectual through thy Grace,

upon the heart of the Reader \ and fo be the favor of Life to both.

Amen.

(jlory be to (jod in the highejl

:

On Sarth Peace

:

Good-ml towards <£\den.

FINIS.

B



BROVGHTON
In the Conclufionof His

Concent of Scripture

:

Concerning the J\(e\y>^fefufalem, and

the Everlafting Sabbatiim meant in my Text,,

as begun here, and perfected in Heaven.

|^^»^gHe Company of faithful Souls called

'IsSSiis^ to c^ e blefled marriage if the Lamb,
\M£2L$cru(alem from Heaven, Jpoc.

nf. and 21. Heb. 12. Though fuch

^glorious things are fpoken concern-

l| ing this* City ofjGod, the perfection
i*&n&§B&® whereofcannot oefeen in this Vale of

Tears-, yet here God wipeth all tears from our eycs,and

each bleifing is here begun : The name of this City

Qqqqqq much
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* Tab/7ud in

V^Sancdnm,

LCha.CUec
;foi. 7 ?.b.

much helpeth Jew and Gcrtilc^o fee the ftate of peace:

for this is called Jemfaiem, and that in Canaan hath

Chrift deftroyed : This Name fhould clearly have

taught both the Hebrews not to look and pray daily for

to return to Canaan, and Pfcudo-Catholikes not to fight

for fpecial holinefs there : We live in this by Faith,

and not by Eye fight ; and by Hope we behold the

perfection: Of this City Salvation is a Wall, goodly

as Jafper, clear as Chryftal 5 the foundations are in

number twelve-, of twelve pretious ftones , fuch as

Aaron wore on his breft, all the Work of the Lambs
twelve Apoftles: the Gates are twelve, each of Pearl,

upon which are the names of the twelve Tribes of

Jfrael, of whofe Faith all muft be which enter in :

Twelve Angels are conductors from Eaft,Weft,North

and South, even the Stars of the Churches : The City

is fquare : of BurgeiTes feded for all turns. Here God
ficreth on a Throne like Jafper and Ruby,Comfortable
and Jufti The Lamb is the Temple , that a third

Temple fhould not be looked for to be built : Thrones
twice twelve are for all the Chnftians born of Ifraeis

twelve, or taught by the Apoftles, who for dignity

are Seniors, for infinity are termed but four and twenty,

in regard of fo many Tribes and Apoftles. Here the

Majefty is Honorable, as at the delivery of the Law,
from whofe Throne, Thunder, Voyces, and Light-

nings do proceed : Hereoyl of Grace is never want-

ing , but burning with feven Lamps, the fpirits of
* CMeftaf) of Wit and Wifdom, of Counfel and Cou-
rage,of Knowledge and Underftanding,and of the Fear

due to the Eternal : Here the Valiant, Patient, Witty
and Speedy, with fharp Sight, are winged as theft Se-

raphims that waited on Chrift, when ten Calamities,

and utter deftruction was told for the low Jerusalem

:

They
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They of this City are not as lfraeL after the fiefh, which
would not fee, for all the Wonders that our Lord did}

but thefe Redeemed with his pretious blood, are full of

Eyes, lightned by Lamps, the glory of $chovab, and
behold Chrift through all the Prophets, a performer

of our Faith , fcaled of God , Sealer of all Vifion,

opener of Seals for the Stories of the Church. Here is

the true Light where the faved walk, hither Kingdoms
bring their glory, hither the blclTed Nations carry their

Jewels; This is a Kingdom unconupted, which fliali

not be given to a Orange and unclean people
5
they

muft be written in the Book ofthe Lamb,and chofen of
eternity, fanctified of Go<!, which here are Citizens-,

Through this there gufheth a ftream better then the

four in Eden , a ftream of lively waters by belief in

Chrift, as thofe waters flowing from Lebanon : Here is

that Tree of Life in yie midft of the Paradife of God,
with leaves to heal the Nations that will be cured
while it is faid to day, with twelve fruits to give food
continually to fuch as feed alfo upon the hidden Manna,
who after death receive the Crown of Juftice and
Life, the morning ftar, white Cloathing, and the white

Stone, wherein a name is written equal to all the Law,
Dent. 27. 2. The firft feat of the firft Adam in the firft

Paradife was gloriousjthis is better; and as Mofcs began
with the Terreftiral, fo the holy Word endeth in the

Celeftial ^ that t ) Wheels full of eyes may the Writ of
Truth be compared : The full concent and melody of
Prophets and ApolHes, how their Harps are tuned on
Mount Sionjt will fully appear in the full fight of Peace,

when our- bodies are made conformable to- Chrift his'

glorious body in the world to come, and our eyes {hall

fee the Lord in that Sion. For that Coming, othonwhom
my font lovetb , be like to the Roe u%on the mountains.

Qqqqqq 2 Amen

Joh. 6.

Dan. 9. 24.

Apcc. 6

Ifai. 60.

Apo. 21.

Ifai gf.8.
Ha- 2. 8.

Dan. 2. 44
",

Eph:f 1 4.

Ephci" 2.

1

9.

Joh 738.
Canc.4.15.

Apoc. 2.

Pfal.5j.y7.

a. Tim.4 8,

Apoc 2.

Apoc.3.

Phil}. 2 1.

Cant.u^ 5
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Amen.Even fo come Lordjefus. Then wc (hall in perfect

holinefs worfhip thee, to whom the Angels alway give

holyWorfliip, faying, Prai[e
9
and Glory, and Wifdom,

andThanks, and Honor, and Power, and Might be unto our

Godfor evermore. Amen.

A

,
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A Poem of Matter (j. Herbert

:

in his Temple.

HO MS.

COmc Lord, my head doth burn, my heart is fick,

While thou doft ever, everftay,

Thy long deferrings wound me to the quick

$

My fpirit gafpeth night and day.

Ojberv thy[elf to me,

Or take we up to thee.

How canft thou (lay, considering the pace

The blood did make which thou didft wade *

When I behold it trickling down thy face,

I never faw thing make fuch hafte.

fierv thyfelfto me,

Or take me up to thee,

Ojq qqqq 3 When

i
op_| !
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When man was loft, thy pity look t about,

To fee what help in th earth or skie

:

But there was none -, at leaft no help without
5

The help did in thy bofome lie.

fljew thy felfto me,

Or take me up to thee.

There lay thy Son : and muft he leave that neft,

That hive of fweetnefs, to remove
Thraldom from thofe, who would not at a feaft

Leave one poor apple for thy love i

Ojhetv thyjelfto me
y

Or take me up to thee.

He did, he came. O my Redeemer dear,

After all thip canft thou be ftrange i

So many years baptized, and not appear i

As ifthy Love could fail or change.

O fhew thy[elf tome.

Or take me up to„ thee.

Yet ifthou ftayeft ftill, why muft I ftay t

My God, what is this world to me .
?

This world ofwo t Hence, all ye clouds, away,
Away; I muft get up and fee.

O fieiv thy felfto me,

Or take me up to thee.

What is this weary world t This meat and drink,

That chain's us by the teeth fo faft i

What is this woman- kinde, which lean wink

Into a blacknefs and; diftafte i

ojhetv thyfelfto me,

Or take me up to thee.

With
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With one fmall figh thou gav'fl mc th' other day,

I blafted all the joys about me

;

And fcouling on them as they pin'd away,

Now come again, faid I,and flout me.
O fl)cw t by[elf to we%

Or take me up to thee*

Nothing but drought and dearth, but bufli and brake

Which way fo ere I look, I fee :

S^me may dream merrily -

7
but when they wake

They drefs themfelves, and come to thee.

O fl)ew thyfclf to me,

Or take me up to thee.

We talk of Harvefts : there are no fuch things.

But when we leave our Corn and Hay :

There is no fruitful! year, but that which brings

The laft and lov'd, though dreadfull day.

OJhew thy [elfto me,

Or take mc up to thee,

O loofe this frame •, this knot of man unty,

That my free foul may ufe her wing,

Which now is piniond with mortality

As an cniangled, hamper'd thing.

ojhew thy ft Iftome,

Or take me up to thee.

What have I left that I fhould ftay and gronc i

The moft of rjac to Heav n is fled :

My thoughts and joys are all pack't up and gone,

And for their old acquaintance plea^.

Ofrew thyjelfto ms,

Or take me up to thee.

Come
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Come cleared Lord \ pafs not this holy fcafon
\

My rlcfh andjjpnes and joynts do pray ,-

And even nw verfe, when by the rhyme and rcafon
- The wpifflupStay, fay's ever, Come.

/^n O jhew thy [elfto me,

, '^w 4^^ Or take me uf to thee.

5

t^^i|,^,<|.^^i
J>^» £4
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